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Congress Party's Requirements Tough
AHIIKDABAD, IN D U  —VP>— 

TM  aratt WMur hundwoven cloth 
and allain  from drinking It you 
M obs to the Oongrea Party, which 
mm Xndlal foTcmment.

Othtr qoaUfleations for p a r t y  
mambtrahip laid down at a recent

meeting here: A member should not 
obaenre or recognise untouchabllity 
In any shape or form. He should 
bellere lo  equaUty or opportunity 
and status for all. He should be a 
beUerer lo  inter-communal unity 
and hare respect for the faiths of 
others.

• » OH ANDKe W  fli4t<WAV a .  .- M m  _ _ _ _
A Spcoker In Every Cor • • • Phone 544

Open 6:15 p.m. ------ Show Starts at Dusk.
★  TONIGHT Thru TUESDAY NIGHT Vg*

PuMzir Pria 
Pliy.iraa m  
the scismi

—  Added —
B U G S

B U N N Y

w JOSEPHINE HULL-CHARLES DRAKE 
CEQl KELUW4.Y • HAUACE FORD m  PEGGY DOW 
The hilarious life and times of llwood 

P. Dowd . . .  his funrty friends— 
and his invisible companion!

in — " E i g h f  B A L L  B U N N Y '

Open I :I5 Saturday & Sunday — All Other Days, 1:45 p.m.

i f  NOW Thru WEDNESDAY i f

SMm

. mni FKIH • MIM * IM M  • nu UNI .d I
Real Sioux Indians participate in the Bozeman 
Wagootrail Battle!
The first buffalo stampede ever filmed in Technicolor! 

It from the beginninf; featores start l :S i 3:1S 5:t0 6:45 8:30 10:10

Added — COLOE C.ARTOON and WORLD NEWS

Featores Start —  Z:iZ 4:17 6:13 8:07 10:00

-fY *  AAmerici&Zan̂  
isugh 1 ^

D t M ' ^  ^  s l t U t fMHRttM-Um

Added —  BUGS BUNNT and WORLD NEWS

i f  COMING WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY i f
A GREAT ROAD - SHOW PRODUCTION '.

Orson W elles' William Shakespeare's

" M A C B E T H "
Adults Erentiifs S1.M

StudenU ft ChUdren 
ftdc At All Times

SpoMored by: City Council of BeU Slyma Phi.

mmm TODAY
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A •••• SBOW TL’ES.
EVD8

TODAY

/ /

- Added—CaIat CartAAn and Newt

GENE AUTRY 

and CHAMPION

Cow Town
Added—CariAon and Serial
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A  IN HOLLYWOOD A

Seems That Marilyn Maxwell 
Is Hope's 'Favorite Blonde'

By ERSKLVE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correapondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: Paramount is drawing the 
UueprlnU lor another co-starring 
movie for Bob Hope and Marilyn 
Maxwell. Marily’n is Hope's new 
“ favorite blonde" since “The tem on 
Drop Kid" preview . .  . Errol Flynn's 
lawsuit o v e r  his Independent 
m o v i e ,  “ Bloodline." ma. never 
get to court. Legal minds are 
pretty well in agreement that any 
court would judge Republic as a 
major releasing organization, the 
Itlngpin of the whole suit . . . 
There's a Broadway play cooking 
for Edward Q. Robinson — “Sun
day Breakfast." . . . Deanna Dur
bin’s obstetrician has put her on 
a diet and promises that pals will 
say “ Hi, Slim" when her baby is 
born.

• • •
Those love poems that Spanish 

bullfighter Mario Cabre penned 
to Ava Gardner In a published 
volume of slssling verse have hit 
HoUvwood’s movie queens even 
harder than Sylvsna Mangano 
wearing black stockings in the 
rice fields. \

Ava with a poet laureate of he^ 
own is enough to tiun a movie 
Lorelei against her own mink coat. 
It's clearly a desperate situation. 
Maybe each studio should import 
enough starving Greenwich Village 
poets to Insure one sonnet a day 
for full-blown stars and a two- 
line jingle for starlets.
Property Values -

Edmond O ’Brien now owns three 
per cent of “ 711 Ocean Drive" — 
a bonus because of the film’s big 
box-office hit . . . J, .\rthur Rank 
is paging Lee J. Cobb for the role

v | F  V  A  I I  d r i v e - i n
I  E i A | \ I 1  t n e i h m
on eo
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RC.4 Speakers 

Phone 3787-J-l

■dc Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - dc

o f King Arthur In a  movla about 
the Knlghta o f th i Round Table.

• • •
Mike RomaDoffs acw Beverly 

Bills restaurant will open about 
April 15. The 55MAM show- 
place has Mike sayiag: **U 1 go 
broke this time It will be first 
elass.**

• • •
It could happen only in Holly

wood:
Actress Kay Buckley eloped to 

Mexico with J. Arthur Warner dur
ing the filming of, a wedding se
quence with Fred MacMurray In 
“The Golden Goose." On Saturday 
she middle-aisled It with Fred. On 
Sunday she married Warner. On 
Monday she saU “1 do" to Fred 
in closeups-.

* * *
Those k>ng movie titles. A local 

movie house maaqueed Ty Power’s 
“ An American Guerrilla in the 
Philippines" this way:

“AM OUER IN PHIL.”
Moviegoers thought it was a 

foreign picture.
I Diamonds Everywhere 
I Marjorie Main draws four snazzy 
I gowns and a train trimn\ed with 

peacock feathers for "The Law’und 
1 Lady Loverly.” “The woman’s viil- 
' gar." says Marjorie. “ Pins diamohds 
any old place " . . . There’s a film 
tomeback in the wind for Lee 

’ Tracy—in Hal Wallis’ “ Peking Ex
press." . . . Ellen Drew was ii|tro- 
duced as a “ fellow”  Republican to 

! the rock-ribbed Republican law- 
I makers at a joint session o f the 
; Kansas state legislature as part of 
I the festivities for a film premiere.
' Ellen smiled, took the elephant by 

the trunk and announceo:
I “ You might as well know right 
I now I’m a DemoiTat. If you can’t 

stand a Democrat I’ll gladly step 
down."
The Republican.s cheered, Ellen 

talked for 30 minutes and a Kan
san .«;nortcd: “ First time this has 
liappened in 50 years."

Overheard at Uie Tallyho: “ If 
she were good looking and a little 

. smarter she'd be beautiful but 
dumb."

\

Evangelist Prays 
For lackey Cohen; 
No Dude Ranch Dote

P C » T  W OKTB —(ffV-XTU itcUtt 
BUly O n ham  aoyi b* pnjra 
Otm blor Ulckey Ooben will aooept 
the m em g e  o f the Bible.

But he said the only thing he 
knew o f reporte Oohen planned to 
come here with him for a rerlTal 
wae *what I  read In the news
papers and heard on the radla*

Oraham Is to .conduct a rcTlral 
which starts Sunday.

The report Oohen might come 
here appeared In Loa Angeles 
Tuesday. It was published with the 
story that Cohen and Oraham had 
dined together and Cohen had at
tended a meeting at which Oraham 
spoke. When Cohen was asked 
about the report he was coming 
here he said: ‘ ‘Definitely not.’‘

He also laid Oraham had not 
given him the - Impression he was 
trying to convert him.

Oraham anawered quesUona at a 
news conference and handed out a 
mimeographed statement which 
said;

“ I have presented him (Cohen) 
the message o f the Bible and am 
praying, along with others o f our 
team, that he might accept this 
message.”

Tile evangelist said he had dined 
with Cohen Sunday night and In
vited him to attend a private meet
ing the next night. “ And h t did,” 
said Oraham. He said be had one 
previous meeting with Cohen before 
the Sunday' night dinner.

He also said all he knew about a 
reported plan for Cohen, Graham 
and their wives to spend a vacation 
together on a dude ranch was 
"something I read In the papers.”

A building at Midland Air Termi
nal has been leased by the Peoples 
Furniture Company, which plans 
to manufacture furniture there.

mirwoeirs
ItOST 

mxerifut 
ttetsi

Midland permits for construction 
In one week this year totaled 81,- 
100,850. .
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---------  Plus —
CARTOON and NEWS

I Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m.- 
First Show at 7:15 p.m.

Special Entertainment
FEATURES

for your enjoyment.
Bob Featherstone
SUNDAY, FEB. 25
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.— 30 p.m.
MONDAY, FEB. 26

8:30 p.m.

Big Daddy Pai
Tuesday Thru Saturday
FLOOR SHOW

Storting Tuesday Night
FOR TWO YVEF.KS

FINi FOOD and TAP BEER

Ace of Clubs
W. Hwy. 80, Odessa, Ph. %35

BARBECUE
at its very lines!

Little Pig Ribs, meaty and 
juicy, Peyton's finest bone
less beef (done just exactly 
right).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy Beef Sandwiches IS t 

Meaty Hamburgers 25d 
6 tor $1.25 

Coney Island Dogs 20t 
"6  for $1.

Best Chili in U. S. A. 
90d pint $1.75 quart 

Red Beans & Potato Salad 
SOy pint 90y quart

CECIL KING
202 North Marienfield 

Phone 2929

Communist Tortura 
Method Described

RKW TOBK —tfiy— A favoclte 
Rod ChlncM ponlMment tor priaets, 
mya the Rt. Her. Utgr. Fulton J. 
Shnn, ■is to lUt their boeka, fill 
the wnmda with cotton leaked In 
guoUne and Ignite It, turning tha 
men Into Dving torches.*

The Roman Catholic church
man-orator said Chlneae Com- 
mniata are torturing Catholics who 
lefuae to Join a Red campaign to 
eatabllah an Independent Catholic 
Church in China.

‘THE RSP(»tTlR-mJEaRAlC, MIDLAMD, TEXAS.' FSB. ai, IM l-tI - . . .  . «

Orgonixotidn StMls UN'BTof^ Supplies
BURUT, LEBAMUf —«F>— Pal

estinian lefugiea are repmted to 
have organlad a *Bhmk Hand So
ciety* rcMonsiblt for stealing large 
quantltMi at rice, eager and flour 
from a United Nations food depot 
at anolent .Sidon. PoUm  found a 
letter signed “The Black Hand  
Society* when they InveatlgataiL 

‘Ilie UN—with the United Statea 
paying moat of the coata—la feeding

Arab oountriaa. Tha ratugtea fled 
from Palaitlne in Ifky, IMI, with 
the ertabllihment at tha Jewlab 
state at laraeL

CHBTBUnt EXECUTIVE SIEB 
lOAlfl, PIte. -OF)— Prad M. 

Zeder, 14, vlct chairman of tha 
Chryiler Corporatlott Board of 
DIreetota, died here Saturday.

Parthers fn Pt^ogfess'
Bringing Midland

 ̂ and

W est  Texas
the best in

Fine Luggage  
and Jewelry

Choose one piece or a sei from 
our choice selection of beauti
ful luggage by —
Skyway, Amelia Eorhart, Platt, 
Halliburton, U. S. Trunk, Sam
sonite, Oshkosh, Gladiator, Ace 
Saddle Leather.

Full line of luggage for every 
purpose, for every member of 
the family.

Diamonds —  Watches —  Jewelry
GUARANTEED

WATCH
BEPAIB

O n«‘ MlliMan Phone 2 B B 0

NOW THRU 

TUESDAY

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
“AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

2 5 0  1  7 5Delivered w •— Iried golden crisp 
Delivered to your Office, Hotels, Tourist Courts, Home

• Phone 9571 •
OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 11:0« P..M.

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
(Formerly Cox's) 2603 W. Woll

OPEN MONDAY, FEB. 26th
IN NEW  LOCATION

1 0 9  5 0 U T H  B A I R D

Plenty of Parking Space!
Watch for the Announcement

OF

FORAAAL OPENING
at a Later Date!
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The w ordi o f hi* mouth are iniquity and deceit: 
he hath left o f f  to be wise, and to do good.— Psalms 
3S:3.

|. Petroleum Protects Freedom
Petroleum, a magic word which long has meant Prog

ress, has assumed another an even more important mean
ing— Protection— Protection o f  Freedom.

Yes, Petroleum Proticts Freedom, and today the pres- 
erration o f Freedom and the American W ay o f Life per
haps are the most important things under the sun. With
out petroleum proteetion, with which the United States 
is blessed, we might even today be in a hot war, struggling 
fo r  onr very existence.

The strength o f  a modern nation is judged largely 
en its ability to produce oil, and aurely^etroleum is essen
tial in our all-out defense and mobiliiation effort.

During 1950, the United States produced 1,978,000,- 
000 barrels o f  crude oil, which amounted to 52 per cent 
o f  the w orld’s supply for  the year. At the beginning of 
1950, proven reserves o f crude oil exceeded 28,000,000,000 
barrels— more than a third o f the proven reserves o f the 
entire world.

Other countries are endowed by nature with rich oil 
deposits, but to the American petroleum industry, with its 
thousands o f  competing companies, both large and small, 
credit must go for  developing oil production to the point 
where it is protecting the freedom of our nation.

The peculiar importance o f  petroleum in tha mobili
sation effort is recognised even in Washington where gov
ernmental agencies particularly are concerned with the 
production o f more and more crude oil to meet increased 
demands.

Vital fluid ForDafensa • f

------ \-\v '  '
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•The  Washington Merry-Go-Round
' t f  Drew Pearson -  - - i -  ■

rcopyrlfht, U51, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Ptenon lo y s : Authoritits Mier* Stalin's warning was 

to placate Chinese; NPA contemplates aula cutbacks; Senator 
YenJenberg works behind the scenes.

That is where the vast Permian Basin Empire enters 
the picture in a big way. The Permian Basin Empire, 
which has led the way in increased production the last 
year, stands today aa the area which best and most e ffic i 
ently can increase production to supply the demand.

Oil production in the area has been stepped up within 
recent months and likely will be increased to even higher 
levels in line with demand and as additional pipe line out
lets are provided. .

The Permian Basin Empire, the bright spot in the 
nation’s oil picture, less than a year ago w'as producing 
16 per cent o f  the total production o f tha United States. 
Now this territory is producing 18.6 per cent o f  the total.

• • •

The encouraging thing is that the huge and important 
Permian Basin can and is ready and willing to produce 
even more o f the petroleum which protects freedom. .

The region last year produced a record 331,803,000 
barrels o f  crude oil. The daily average production at the 
end o f  December was 845,225 barrels. That figure had 
skyrocketed to 1,079,825 barrels per day on February 17 
— ĵust eight days ago. And production still is on the 
increase.

Activities during 1950 also were at record highs. 
T he Permian Basin completed 5,612 oil explorations, o f 
which 4,518 were oil wells. One hundred ninety-seven o f 
the explorations were list ! as new field  discoveries, to 
bring the total number o f fields in the area to 509.

• • •

The Permian Basin's total past production is 3,596,- 
493,000 barrels o f  oil, whereas estimates o f remaining 
known proven reserves are well in excess o f 6,000,00.0,000 
barrels.

Yes, Petroleum Protects Freedom, and the oil indus
try in the Permian Basin Empire, o f which Ever-Growing 
Midland is the headquarters city, will do more than its 
share in helping Petroleum live up to its dual meaning—  
Progress and Protection.

Iron Ore Is Running Out
Not long ago the U. S. Steel Corporation announced 

it is building a huge new integrated steel plant on the 
banks o f the Delaware River near Trenton, N. J.

'Then National Steel Corporation signified intent to 
erect a mill on the Delaware farther south.

Now the government has disclosed its approval o f  a 
$260,000,000 steel plant in the New London, Conn., area. 
Thia mill, also an integrated one, is designed to satisfy 
Now England’s long clam or for  a complete steel works.

All these prospective plants are, o f course, close to 
big markets. But, being near the Atlantic shore, they’re 
also more vulnerable to enemy air attack. The prime rea
son they're being placed at tidewater edge is the blunt 
fa ct that in the years ahead much o f our high-grade iron 
ore will have to come via water from Labrador and Vene
zuela. This is one o f  the facts o f  life in the new decade.

Fortune tellers are said to be disappearing. They 
can’t  stand the competition o f  the penny scale.

W hy is it that folks who intrude always say they hope 
they don’t?

A  Kansas town judge ruled that cats and dogs may 
be kept in apartment buildings. W hy not include chil- 
4l<sq, too?

WASHINOTOR — Th# rcu on  for 
StAlin's warning that the United 
Nations must accept Red China’s 
terms or tace defeat in Korea, may 
have been to plaeate Chineee Dlcta> 
tor Mao Tse-Tung.

Thia ia the estimate o f U. 8. in
telligence authorities who received 
reporta that Mao demanded imme
diate Soviet military Inter^enUcm in 
Korea. Instead, Stalin Issued hU 
Pravda interview and promised ad- 
tional planes to China.

There are eigna that Stalin wae 
forced to take thia aoUon to keep 
his Chinese puppet in line. For, a 
serloua breach in Soviet-Chlnese re- 

glaUona haa been reported as a re* 
'suit o f U. S. victories in Korea.

This if atreeaed in a confidential 
report from a top Asiatic diplomat, 
commenting on Stalin's interview.

**Tlie atory behind the Stalin In
terview.’* the diplomat cabled “ is said 
to be that the one-year-old Mao 
T ie -T u n f regime la breaking doarn 
from both dlaaatroua military defeat 
o f Communlat elite troops in K o
rea and Moaeow's failure to assume 
part o f  the burden o f an adventure 
Stalin encouraged the overconfi
dent Korean and Chinese Communist 
leaders to embark upon.

“ According to an alleged secret 
agreement between Chinese a n d  
Russians the Korean war was to 
have been played in three acts." the 
diplomat continued, “ n rst  on the 
stage mould be the North Koreans.' 
If enemy proved to be too tough. 
Chinese volunteers would take up 
the fight, and if they in turn ran 
into trouble, they mould be helped 
by either Russian troope or Interna
tional Communist brigades. Chinese | 
communist leaders were said to be | 
disappointed miUi their Uoscom- 
friends and are urging that third ' 
act be played before the complete , 
disintegration of OommunLst mili-1 
tary strength."

Note — Sir Senegal Rau. India’s 
delegate to the United Nations, has 
told friends at Lake Succesa of 
Chinese Communist bitterness to- I 
ward Moscow. This may explain Mao ; 
Tse-Tung’s recent visit to M oscow .; 
Aule Cutbacks

Defense MobilUatiou authorities 
are getting sorer and sorer at the 
automobile industry. The auto boys 
have been operating hell bent for 
production, piling up cars in prepa
ration for a m ar cutback. As a result, 
the first quarter of this year mrlU 
see about the greatest auto produc
tion In history’ .

Because o f this spurt the Nation
al Production Authority is consider
ing a drastic cutback o f about 40 
per cent.

Mobilisation officials recall that 
in 1940 they had equal trouble with 
the motor Industry. I h e  latter ob
jected to converting to mar pro- 
ducUoD, claimed their plants rn’erent 
adaptable to making tanks, guns, 
etc. Finally, when the government 
cracked down, made them convert, 
the auto boys took nem’smen through 
their plants showing m'hat a great 
Job they were doing for war produc
tion.

Looks like history is repeating. 
Note — Meanwhile Senator Long, 

Democrat o f  Louisiana. Is investi
gating oomplalnU that the big auto 
manufacturers secretly have stock- 
palled steel in warehouses under fic
titious names.
CalUag The Sheie 

Behind the scenes, the skilled 
hand o f ailing Senator Arthur Van- 
denberg is calling the shots for 
world-minded Republicans In the 
fight over foreign policy.

Ttom his hospltsl bed in Grand 
Rapids. Mich., the senator ie shap
ing tactics by writing letters to Or. 
Francis Wilcox, scholarly chief coun
sel o f the Senate Foreign Relations 
OommlUee, and by keeping in touch 
n t h  such OOF leaders as John Pos
ter Dulles and Senator James Duff 
o f  llsnnsylvaala.

This call to arms has so stimu
lated Senator Vandsnbsrg’s health 
that he may return to Washington 
to aenime more active command in 
a matter o f  weeks. He is not, how

ever. expected to come beck to the 
Senate floor.

Senator Vandenberg’s ideas on 
combatting the isolationist bloc are:

1. Select a few topflight Republican 
leaders to state the case for U. S. 
military cooperation in Europe.

2. Cut the ground frmn under the 
Wherry resolution m'hich would halt 
the movement o f more U. 8. troope 
to Europe until Congress sets a 
policy by a oomp>romise.

3. Let the isolationist bloc in the 
Senate talk itself out of favor. 
When Vandenbtrg was the floor 
manager, he pMlitely would tooour- 
age his opponents to talk so much 
they Irritated on-the-fence senators. 
Alumtaam Fredaetlott

The House Judiciary Committee is 
preparing a blistering attack at the 
government’s “ indecision. p>rocrasti- 
nation and confusion" in getting 
aluminum production rolling.

Already production has been halt
ed on 200 aluminum products, In-  ̂
eluding aluminum foil, window fram
es. furniture and caskets. A cutback 
of 35 p>er cent also has been ordered 
In the manufacture al aluminum 
p»ts and plans. Meanwhile, the De
fense Department is scraping the 
aluminum barrel to make such mill- 
tsr>' Items as bazookas, helmets, 
rockets, submarines and radar tow
ers.

Yet. eight months after the K o
rean war. the Judiciary committee 
will charge, the govem m enfs plans 
for exp>andlng aluminum p r^ u o - 
Uon "are slowly advancing ovw  a 
veritable obstacle course which has 
prevented newcomers, as well ss 
p>resent producers, from effectuating 
the first-phase authorised expan
sion."

The commiuee also will dcvscrlbe

By BOYCE HOUSE

A wife at the bedside o f her sick 
husband asked, “ Doctor, is there 
any hop>e?"

The doctor said, *T don't know, 
madam; tell me what you are 
hoping for."

the government’s lethargy as **a 
sorry record of, a sleeping muscle- 
bound giant apparently Incapable of 
movement in the right direction 
without the pffodding o f an arotised 
Congress."

As a result, the Judiciary Commit
tee will recommend op>eninf t h e  
door to new aluminum pwoducefs and 
halting further government oon- 
tracts to the giant o f the aluminum 
industry, the Aluminum Company o f 
America and its offspring, the Alum
inum Company o f Canada.
Labor Firewerks

Before Labor members o f t  h e 
W sge Stabilisation Board resigned, 
they delivered a rod-hot valedic
tory blast at their Colleagues repre
senting the public and industry.

Emil Rieve o f the CIO Textile 
Workers, one of the resigning trio, 
bluntly charged Industry and pub
lic members o f  the board with sec
retly consj)lrlng in drafting the 
cost-of-Uving wage Increase formu
la which Labor leadhrt claimed w u  
slanted against them.

“ It's very strange that the indus
try representatives knew all about 
(his revised formula before you 
fellows brought it in here," Rieve 
hurled at public members o f  the 
board during their final closed-door 
session. “The Industry people were 
fully briefed, but this Is the first 
look Labor members have had at 
the revisions. Isn't this suppxwed to 
be a tripartite board, with equal 
treatment for all?"

Another Labor ifiember, Elmer 
Walker o f the Machinists Union, was 
even blunter. Walker accused the 
three public membert o f  “ taking or
ders" from Defense Mobilisation Boss 
Chsrles Wilson, whose bypassing of 
Labor advisers has made Labor see 
red.

Rieve and Walker’s, chief objec
tions to the formula were that it 
didn't provide for a apecial disputes 
devisions to hold hearings on wage 
inequities. Instead. Defense Osar 
Wilson wants this handled under 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston, 
whose electrical plant in Spokane. 
Wash., has a fine record for labor 
cooperation, knew a storm was 
brewing and tried to prevent i t  
Re and his astute labor advieer, 
George Harrison pf the Railway 
Clerks, warned Profsbsor John Dun
lop of Harvard, that the Labor 
members would walk out if  Dunlop 
Insisted on a vote before the wage 
formula was further revised.

“Oh. the Labor members are 
bluffing." replied Dunlop, cockily, 
“They won’t pull out."

A few hours later they did.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

A young woman resigned as a 
governess and gave these reasons. 
“Backward child, forward father^

So  T h ey S a y
t

fire, we're so e|cited.
—Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, one of 

three new volunteer firewomen 
of Rose Valley, Pa

• • • *
No need for gasoline rationing in 

the present defense program.
—Bz^ce K. Brown, petroleum ad

ministrator.
• • •

Some men become statesmen, 
some men become elder statesmen, 
but some men merely become elder. 
—Sen. Robert 8. Kerr (D-Okla).• • •

Whether we «re on the thresh
old o f a new dark age will depend 
largely upon how we in the nation 
now conduct ourwlves. We have 
not a moment to lose In gitung 
ready for tha teat.
—Dr. John R. Nichols, civil defense 

otfKflal.
• • «

No question can be settled until 
the New China ie recogniad. What 
is the uee o f the United Netioni 
prtauming to repreaent ell tha 
world', powera to the exclusion o f 
Cblnik which le among the world'a 
biggest?
—Jewehartel Nehru, Indian Pre

mier,

Q uestions 
an J  Answrers
Q —In whet part o f  the world 

were homing plgeone flrtt ueed to 
carry maaaageir

A—No one knows Which country 
first used homing plgeone to eerry 
m eau gn , but It w u  Brobebly either 
Persia or China.

Q —How fast is tht world popu- 
lebtlon Incroasing? !

A—T ht 1650 world peculation 
was about 546 million, tho 1160 
population about 2.4 billion.

. . .
Q —Where did Bemuel Colt get 

the Idea for hie revoivert
A—Colt obtained an idea from an 

ancient revolving weapon In the 
Tower o f London. Colt put hie Idee 
Into form end Invented a  rerolTer 
when he w u  only ]1 year* o f  age. 
Colt's original product la celled the 
ftn t  practical revolvUig pistol.

• • •
^ w r h o u  home le  known u  

Orchard H ouu ? ;
A—O r e h  e r d RipMe, Oonoord, 

Mem., w u  the hom e of L ou iu  I f . 
Aleott.

Q—D o any inieotg>haTe a  aenae
o f tu ts ?

A—The le n u  o f taste Is quits 
acute In ants, bees end wupe. We 
know that buttarlllu prater the 
nectar o f  some flowers to that o f 
otheri.

Bp ORW AtB iA O O B r

An eapert h a tu  to stake hie oea- 
traot « a  a mere flaeau  when any 
better efaenoe Is evaUsble. aouthb 
play o f the rather ebsky slam oon- 
tiaot ehown today le a good ex- 
tmpM.

West opaned the ten o f 'h e a ru , 
■Ad dummy poa  with the king. O t- 
elarer immediately returned dum- 
myW low diamond. RIa oblaet wae 
to set up an addlUnnal diamond 
trick, tf poulMa. without loetng 
oonirid o f  the lu lt

k o e t s
A A X l t T  
t P A t t t t i  
4  A t  
♦ TS

W IS T  EA S T
A JI4J  A l t !
VIOMT tp t

M

♦ t t
GXJt ♦ X J T I t  

A l O l f t  
• o c n  (D>
A Q I
VQJ4 
♦ Qtet4

N-S vul.
teeth Wsat Nerib I sm
1 « Pm » t r Pass
JN  T Pass 3(6 Pass
IN  T Pau 4N  T Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lu d — V  10

E u t  put up the king o f dia
monds at once and returned the 
three ot clubs. At this etage South 
was sure o f five hearts, three 
spades, two diamonds and a club. 
A auccessful club finesse would 
therefore give him the twelfth 
trick.

Nevcrtheleu, South put up the 
ace o f  clubs, refusing the flnaaee. 
Re u w  that he could aventuelly 
try a flnesu  ot dummy's ten of 
•iM m  tor the twelfth trick — and 
one flneeet w u  u  good u  another. 
In the meantime, the Jack o f dle- 
raonds might drop; or perhape 
somebody would be aquseied.

South's reasoning w u  quite 
proper. The spade flnasu would 
have worked. If needed, end the 
club fineau would have lost. As 
It happened, however, no fineau 
W u needed, since W u t w u  
equeead.

After taking the ace o f  clubs. 
South cashed the queen and Jaok 
o f hearts. R e next entered dum
my with the eoe o f diamonds to 
take tha ace ot haartt and the lu t  
heart. On th eu  cards. South dis
carded two olube, while West dis
carded the Jiok o f clubs.

South got book to hti hand with 
the queen o f spadu to lead the 
q u u n  ot dlamonda. He hoped that 
the Jack would tall, but It didn't.

However, E u t  had b u q  forced 
to abandon his clubs and one 
spade In order to eavo the dia- 
monda. W u t  had to disoard on the 
ulemond: end, slttoe he couldn't 
afford to releau the king ot clubs, 
had to pert with a spade.

This told South that all the 
spadu would drop, eo he just took 
the top apadu and made tha ful
filling trick with the ten o f spadu.

Q—With both cldoi vulnefAble, 
your ptrintr dvala *nd bids one 
spede. *rhe next pUsrer piteee. 
You hold: SptdM K-4-2, Heert 6. 
Diamonda A-J-5-3-3. Clubi A -l-  
7-J. What do you do?

A—Bid two dUm— da. T o w  h lfh - 
Oard streafth la a I n a l  aMOffa la 
■aava »  fu ia .  Bavavar, yaor ^ od a  
rappari la sat gaad cnaafh for a 
Jamp ralaa. (A Juaap raiac thanld 
ivaraiitae laaal f a v  trnmpa.) 
Hence ya« ainat bid the dUmanda

★  W ASHiNgrOM  COLUMH ★

Limiting U. S. Forces In Europe' 
May Hamper Ike's Crusade

By PETER EDBON 
N IA  W u U a g li

W ASH lN G TO N ^M aiu usefulneu o f  the greAt de
bate over sending U. S. troops to Europe is to convince the . 
American people this is the correct thing to do.

The current Senate Foreign. Relationa Committee 
hearings on whether to limit the American eontributioii 
to European defense ig the second heat o f  thia race.

The speeches o f  ex-Presi-*  ■ ■ - ■
dent Herbert Hoover, Sena
tor Taft, Governor Dewey 
and otheri; the reports o f 
Oencral Eleenhowu and tha etate- 
menta ot President Trumaa eon- 
sUtuted the t in t  trial h u t ,

I h e  final debate In O ongrtu on 
a resolutlso to set Ameriean poUey 
on this Issue wlU be the third and 
last beat.

The recent Oellup poll inAi/Mtjng 
that M  per cent o f  the Amcrlsah 
people approved sending mere troops 
to E u ro^  might be taken u  an In
dication ot public aOntlment. Only 
34 per cent disapproved. The other 
10 per cent had no opinion.

That i t  per cent Is hardly a big 
enough majority to be convincing, 
however. It  the United States goes 
to the support o f  Europe, it must 
be with pretty lull taaoklng o f the 
American people. Otherwlu, Oen- 
eral Elunhower will luve  one hand 
tied behind his back 'in  his effort, 
u  supreme commander, to orgen lu  
WMtem European defensu.

Putting any 30 per cent limit, or 
one U. S. division lor every five 
European dlvisioiu contributed, 
might well tie both hie hands. 
Teealiy aitaatlMi

It le e touchy situation which 
Oeneral Elnnhower has to deal with 
when he returns to Europe and u ts  
up headquarters. C lou r examina
tion o f his statement to Congress 
and his report to the nation re
veals the degree o f  his optimism 
mSy have b u n  exaggerated. Re 
did not u y  that everything waa per- 
fu t ,  or even wonderful. But like- 
w iu  he did not u y  the situation 
was hopeless.

The material retourou to defend 
Western Europe are there. The 
manpower Is there. The Industrial 
manufacturing capacity le there. 
The strategic aituatlon la such that 
defenu  le poaeiblc.

The one thing that Is lacking, 
hoa'ever, is the unity o f  purpoee to 
defend Western Europe against 
Russian Imperlaliam, at all costs. 
This lack o f unity In Europe is 
similar to the lack o f unity in the 
United States. On both continenta 
there are dlverw elements, poUUcal 
d lfferenou o f opinion, varying 
threats to the ruUonal auurity of 
the 13 oountriu that make up the 
North Atlantic Treaty organization.

Oeneral Elsenhower's number one 
task therefore becomes not just 
millkury, but political and psycho
logical. I f  hla new ‘'Oruaade in 
Europe" la to be suceeuful, he must 
be backed by unity at h on e  as well 
as unity abroad.

Consider just a few 4f his prob
lems;

Little Denmark, up on the Baltic 
See, Is on the expoeed rwrthem 
flank o f any Russian aggreMlon.

first. Later aa, yee eea rales ttas 
spades.

TODAri QUESTION
With both tides vulnerable, your 

partner deals and bids one spade. 
The next player passes. You hold; 
Spades K -t-4-3, Heart 4, Diamonds 
A-J-4-3, Clubt K-4-7-3. W hat do 
you dof

Aaswtr Tsmsrraw.

The Danes probably fatl that any 
defensa for them la Impowtble un* 
leas tbsir neighbor to the south. 
Western Oermany, la brought inta 
the picture fully aimed.
Fertagal Isn’t S t Intscested

Portugal, at: the other extreme, la 
safe bahlnd Spain and the Pyrennea 
Mountains. Being the last country 
that might be Invaded by any auc- 
oeatful Russian aggression. Portugal 
doesn't ears much what happens on 
Qerman rearmament.

Oeneral Elsenhower'a own ea- 
pressed view is that the Oerman re
armament question has been pushed 
too far and too fast. It  ihould be 
allowed to cool o ff till Oerman pub
lic opinion Is itself unified and 
Willing to contribute Its ahere to a  
imlflad Weetam Burope. '

Germany la i » t  now a member 
o f -the North Atlantic Treaty or- 
ganUatlon. Neither ie Spain ner 
Yugoalavle. Technleally, as eepfe<he 
commander o f  the NATO forces, 
Oeneral Eisenhower ca n t talk to the 
heads o f these govenunents, their 
foreign and defense rnmiateis, their 
generals. Nor can he Integrate their 
forces into a European defensa 
scheme.

He cant hare real and complate 
Western European unity until the 
13 Allied countries give him a  d i
rective on what to do In every given 
situation, such as a Red attack on 
Oermany or Yugoslavia—or Turkey 
and Iran, which also arent In 
NATO.

American policy on such matters 
may be found In the eo-called Tru
man doctrine. This policy, as ap
plied in Greece and Korea, is to 
aid any country that seeks to resist 
Communist aggression. But this la 
not NATO poUcy. UnUl it la, there 
can be no complete NATO unity 
ot purpoee.

In  building up thli unity, O cn -. 
eral Eisenhower must rely first on 
the Amerloen wuilngneat to support 
It- That will be measured first by 
U. 8 . divisions sent to Europe. I f  
there la a limit placed on that sup
p o rt  It wall n u y  wreck the self- 
confidence that Oeneral Elsen
hower must build up In the Euro
pean countries In order tor them to 
defend themselves.

One Drunken Driver 
Fined $100, Another 
Bound To Grond Jury

One drunken driver wee fined 41M 
end costs Saturday in county court 
while another was ordered held un
der 43,400 bond for aetloa ot tbs 
Midland County Grand Jury.

The fine wee levied when the drlv-. 
er pleaded guilty before Judge Clif
ford C. Keith following his arrest 
by city police.

The second driver wee arrested 
late Friday by Col. Milan N. Plavsic, 
director o f the city's Department o f  
Public Safety.

Colonel Plavsic said the man was 
given a two-year suspended sentanoa 
last October In District Court at 
Odessa as a second offender.

He wee erreeted again In Ector 
County in January and fined 4T0 on 
charges o f drunken driving.

Crimson Holiday
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^ S R I  PALMER’S words lost their 

coherency. The weird chant
ing o f her voice ahattered the si
lence. B ar hands lU n fum bled 
behind her and no one in the room 
knew what G crl was planning.

“ Tee, 1 killed them b o th .' she 
repeated. *TATtnla O renabk de- 
serred ta be k U M . A nd Andrew 
was BO good, citheri Besides, 1 
wae afraid ot him.*

Before anyoaa could even tee 
whet she was doing, before any- 
enc could stop bar whan they did 
laideretaad, she had rclcaead the 
catch on the French door bridnd 
her.

C arl turned and darted, sobbing, 
w t  la te  the fog  and tha rain and 
tha w otid  o f  whlta that had no 
bcaiadary. j

U aa. heard G cri’s aeraara echo
ing bade from  the raetna the 
•ame ravine Into which Oeri had 
sent Lavlnia Orenablc to  daath.

A nd tJia  Fhrwoll. «n«giwg to 
Angus Kent, waen he put out h ii 
■ m s  ter  her, stared at tho mist on 
tbs wlndaws. A nd ter a tesrtble 
memeat, Lisa Qmught that the 
Bilsl was tfaifsd with erlmsan.

Later In tha d sy  at her hoase, 
Lisa taOtad to Angus.

*Thart w ere so  many UtUe 
th ings,' Angus told htr, *that tad 
tw to  Oort. A s ShtriS  Lana said, 
tho d la iy  waa the key. It struck 
me that Oeri would have had the 
best opportunity to  read H and to 
know M is . Qranabta’s m eri rninato 
babtta. A nd tbsn, seveial ttanas 
aftar tha m utdsr I  was around 
Oienabta’s ptaoa early far the 
morning, and each tim e Cert 
looked ill. I  didn’t think she was 
nw um lng h tr em ployer that 
nnidt,;

The shock waa beginning to 
wear oC sad L ta eras rsmember- 
ing things, too.

Lisa raeallcd tha telephone con
versation Angus had bad with 
Oeri Palmer the morning after 
Lavinia Qrenabta’s murder. Angus 
had mentioned that Oeri seemed 
to have bean crying. Perhaps that 
was when Angus’s suspicion bad 
first been arotwed.

"Whenever I saw her In Hilton,' 
the mused, *sbe was always with 
Court'

*T recalled seeing her eeveral 
times with him In Chicago,' Angus 
said. 'She was in bis car the day 
he gave Tim that note.* Ha looked 
at Lisp gravely. 'That’s why I 
had to know bow you fait about 
Court before I started anything,' 
he said gently.

*It didn’t really mattar from 
tha moment 1 met you,' she said 
honestly.

*T knew after that day at tha 
beach,* ha said, *When 1 talked 
to Dr. GIbioa be told me he’d open 
hia hooka to the police and ha ad- 
mtttsd Geri’s coodltton. She had 
been to see him twice. She wanted 
the baby. I tl^ik aha laved O o v^ ' 

• a •
'FHEY srere sitting in the Far- 

erell living room, Angus and 
Lisa srith her father and EUabeth 
Stratton. BUxanadi was going to 
have the guest room, for a while 
anyway, Usa decided, watching 
the animatioo in her father’s face.

Court would saU tbs Orensble 
bottsa and go away, Mm  didn’t 
know or really care about his 
plans, but in that Interval aftar 
dart’s ennfsmlcn be had said:

*T suppose this Is tbs end for us, 
Lisa.'

*T bell era It Is,' she had replied 
quietly, avoiding the black aaisecy 
.k d̂ s^uoa.ta 6)4 «ya^

*T don't want you to think f  
wanted to marry you for the mon
ey ,' he was begging for a erumb 
of self-respect

She honestly wanted to help him 
but she could feel only a very ter
rible emotion—pity. It was even 
worse than the first revulston the 
had felt

'I t  doesn’t matter,' she told him. 
It really didn’t

She looked at Angus now and 
asked the question that remained 
to puxxle her.

“Why didn’t the police find the 
will and that note when they fires 
searched the bouse?' she asksd.

• a a
A NOUS taugned shortly. *A  

“  trick,' he admitted. That was 
just a scrap of paper I handed 
Lane with InformaUon from Dr. 
Gibson. LaiM tricked Oeri with 
th at'

He rubbed bis riiin charaeteria- 
Ucally, *Nasty job, aU around—  
nobody enjoyed any of it I think 
I’m going to drop erlmlnal law and 
take up tarmiivt'

He walked over to the open win
dow where the sun played on the 
lawn and the fresh sweet smell at 
the garden came in on the bteMh 
ef the wind.

“Only thing is ,' he speculated 
softly, "a  farmer needs a w U a'

There was a prolonged sUenee 
during which Mr. FbrwcU accepted 
Elixabeth’s ixid and they went out 
eloslnf the door behind them srith 
a reminding ellrfc.

Usa Farwell and Angus Kent 
srere alosM lirthe room together.

Lbs walked over to the srindow. 
She put her band on Angus? atm. 
She began to hum softly, gaily: 

T I m  farmer takm a srlfA 
The farmer takes a srlfc, 
Heighol the derry oh.
The farmer takes a wifel*

T B B  EN D
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"American Aifmqt\% 
Pidiires. Execution
OlUIKUt. TBUS-<ir)--Wliooril, 

•nkft—a»lM*d.*
nwt^ tiM war Sit- MOM* w. 

Buton Jwerflwd a SanU Anbtan 
aaaraittMi te irtildi ha m  a hanrl- 
flad wltnaai "

Xfea JUr n>rca iwiaant wrote 
Uttar t . OuUta. BraanUnt et TtM 
Oraait taadar a nrid woixl plo- 
turt at tt» barboilo liahaa<Un« and 
inetaaad photaiTaphi. Ht 1$ bt- 
Uerad to bt om ot the tint AaMrl- 
caoa M wHnata ,ai>eh on txacutlon.

~Rii haadt bound, tha condwanod 
man vai toroad'to Vnatl on ttw 
sand j bmUe the oneutioner, a 
brawny. Uaros-loaktna IncUviduaL

“Then B was .whoosh, anlek—no 
hsacUf BartaQ wrote.

Barton,' a nattra ot Osan«e, 
teaefaas Entflsh and Aasartaan 
criminal JnrooUia'ttair methods to 
the peopie of Kb>( Ibn Sand tor 
the Air Boree. t

Bscaoae ot his trlondshlp with the 
klnc. Barton moroa more tree); In 
Saadi Arabia than the arerafe 
American.

One thing denied the serfcant. 
howoeer. was permission to witness 
an execution.

So, he dlsfulscd himself xs a oa>

tire, hM a camera In the tlowlnt 
rataea ot hB edstume and went to 
one. ■
Two Ftettmtaariss

Belcre the msdn crent, the be- 
beadlai, the M rt**ht watched a 
couple o f  ptbumlnartes.

These Included chopping o lf  the 
hand o f on e  minor thief and the 
amputatton i t  a hand and a  foot 
from another t ^ f .  The second 
thief had not onlji stolen, but had 
tried to elude the polloemen sent 
to arteet him.

Barton anaaked pictures o f  the 
sererol pieces after they had been 
strung up to a fcitae as a warning 
t o  others. The criminals Were saved 
from bleeding to death by plunging 
the stump o f  their amputated 
limbs Into hot oil. i
' Then came the main event. A  
grey-bearded Arab who had stolen 
a valuable article and then had at- 

ipted to kill the arresting officer 
was led into the scene. Re knelt be
side the executioner. It wee over In 
s  few seconds. Barton got his pic- 
turea, and aent them to Orange. So 
tar they haven’t been publlahed.

Road The caasitheds

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF U6LY FAT

m w  pmpw nptU i BaBuinc r**
mMb whk T9tip9. lt*B
ttwhb St U  aed eeetB tttiw. Jest e« t» 
disifat ss4 sBk for 4 mscnb ot N«sM larw 
BBStrsts. P««r tkm s »lst kottla ssd add 
laoat^ t iajMdrait iatea ta flU kattla TIms 
taka twa takhaaaoaafal tviaa a day. Tkafi 
all ttea iB ta H. If tka varr Ant kattW 
^aaat ika« taa siaialab aaar var ta bai 
kalkr fat aad ka!» alaadar. nera
eraeafal catraa; if raAaaikla »aaad« aad

af axcaaa fat dasH just ta di»o
asMar ahaflat Uka auicia> fron B«ck. ckia. 
area, ka* akAenea, klpe. ealne aad aakl«a. 
iSBt latara tka «apt7 kottW for rour awa«r

LOST 4« POUNDS
•*Biiere takiac Bareaat^ta. my wmcBV 

waa 3M aaoada. Aflar taklac b*v«b kottka 
mj weigkt ia aov tlA tad 1 faal so murk 
kattar, ta BarcaatraU.** Siffaad. Mn.
U M. lablaBaa. Saakrook. Taxaa.

Ysew • .

Blames ^raql^ws 
For Phony *Sione\

LONQOH A ' rtoaonal
koeshnUe o f  M t a ln 'i  misting Btaaa’ 
o f  Boone tinned up Batarda?—In 
tha dry haain o f B na ’ A u n ta ln  in 
PloetdUly Clteua. Scotland Y a r d  
blaraad ilranktters. ' ^
I The Yordb sleuths bays ' b m  
hunting tha ancient cc ro o a tM  
atone, symbol o f  Scottish national
ism, since It wee fUcbed from West
minster Abbey on ciu lsunes t a m 
ing, presumably by Soottleb na
tionalists, 1

Saturday, an anonymoua tele
phone caller told the Lond&i Bren- 
lug Standard the stone had been 
dumped at the famed Statue ot 
Erds. The Bobbles on the 'ladt at 
Piccadilly, the lim es  Square ot 
London, checked the founmln basin 
snd found s “passable Imitation,“ 
weignlng about 400 pounda. They 
hadn't seen It deUvered, It .eras' 
whipped oft to a police ; station, 
where experts proved It was a 
phony. ..

Work Begins This 
Week On ‘Revamping 
Congress Districts

JU STIN  — The  House starts 
work OD congressional redlstrlcUng 
WedneaoaY with a pubUe com* 
initt^e hearing.

It will be on two blUs, both o f 
which give the extra congreosman 
Texas won in the 1950 .iopulatkm 
count to Harris County iHouston). 
That would make two congressmen 
Ipom Harris County.

One measure, by Hep. Charles 
Murphy o f Houston, Ibaves the rest 
ef the districts as they now are. 
The. other, By Rep. W. K. Chambers 
of May, realigns present boundaries.

They will be heard before the 
House Committee on Congresslon* 
al and Legtalative Redlstrictlng at 
2:30 pjD. Wednesday.
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Throe-D R'onch Shows 
Champion Stallion

SAN ANTONB5 —<AV- “Poco 
Bueno,** a famed stallion owned by 
the B. P. Waggoner iniree>D Ranch 
of Port Worth, captured highest 
honors in the Q iianer Horse show

at the San Antonio Livestock 
position Saturday when he was pick
ed as grand champion stallion by 
Ed Heller. Judge, ot Dundee.

“Reed McCue.” owned by Poster 
8. Price, Sterling City, was^ named 
as reserve champion stallion.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

WpBMf - U M ^vt Of Oollak ad- 
dritaid iho 390 LogtoOMlNo’' a»d 
guoote tslM> attended the .Amattaan 
Logtao impktr m dgy night In tha
Logion l^UL . . . ,  “ ’

IftCkaw, formar otata attorney 
gtaMTOl and loottvo Logtan workar 
for-many yoaio. In a Ugbt vain 
remlniaeod k)s Army tipoilencea in 
both World-Wars.

Whan fSa vaaker ahlfted to a 
dlawitainn of world affala. bo said 
he favors using the atomic bomb 
against tbs OhlnCse.

“Wb should hit -hose laundrymen 
up̂  In China where they, fall those 
squads' In,* ht quipped. Be also aald 
he was more Concerned with the 
ems on the bom  ̂ front than any- 
thhig Joe Stalin may do.

‘The smoker , wee held in conjunc
tion with the Legion’s membership 
drive. Fifteen new members were 
added FMday night, bringing the 
pott’i  membership to 1,130. The 
total membership et the end of 
!950 was 1,111.

ttcC nw  is rated the moat popular 
gpaaker in Texas’ Legion chclei. 
He is a 'paat commander of the De
partment ot Tbxaa, chairman of the 
state membership committee, and is 
a member of the national com
mander’s advisory committee. By 
profeasloQ, he la a criminal lawyer.

- - V- . . I'd - • , V

Toxos Sailor Diet 
In Arkonsos Crash

FORREST CITY. ARK.—(tP;—One 
sailor was killed and two other 
naval personnel were injured Friday 
night when the 'car in which they 
wer^ riding rolled over three times 
kftet failing to make^a curve.

The Memphis Naval Air Technical 
Training Center identified the dead 
victim aa Chief Aviation Metalsmitb 
Opal B. Shumate, about 38. of 
Cooper. Texas.

TolMleTaillm'*,
, UOKOX, ALA>-(B)yn4 .bap waa 
tarred and beotoa .wttli ' 
strapt hery in a hlgb aohool tetar- 
nlty Initiation which 9 Abettor ocm- 
pored with the torture bfmedleTgl 
days. . . .

David K." Campfaoli. 'H , 19. ‘aaid 
he and lour other initiates were 
taken into t l^  country Ttniriday 
night, forced to build a  bonCro am) 
strip o ft  their clotbea. Their bodiec, 
were covered, with a  tarry ̂ tubetanbr 
and a  liquid was poured over them 
with painful effects.

Tften, they were Usbod with 
leather whips and taken for an 
automobile ride at hi^h spaed. At 
the end o f  the ride, tHey were sup
posed toSralk home.

Meanwhile, however, David’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. David CampbeU, 
had become worried qiben b e  failed 
to return from the Initiation at a 
late hour. They set out to look for 
him, V
Reoognlie Son

A speeding car eoomad past and 
they recognised their son hanging 
on to the fender.

“ We chased the qar a -lon g  dis
tance and when it  stopped David 
stepped o lf  and fell to the ground,' 
Mrs. Campbell said, “ When we first 
approached him, he 'didn't know 
w{io we aere,”

The boy waa taken to a hospital 
for treatment o f  bad bruises. Later, 
at home, tar or creosote an inch 
thick was removed from his head 
and body with keroaene.

Ralph Largay, president o f  the 
fraternity. Sigma Phi Omega, said 
he was “ ashamed* o f his organixa- 
tion’s conduct and that aome form 
of retribution was planned. Largay 
said he was not with the, group 
which initiated CampbeU.

styro Members Of ^
Texoi OH f  iwiyrV'SkMi 8jr'bandits M  1

BOOOkA. IX K X B iB U  
MUsMtfkibad dk»ottai.«k*ta*w M "  
n  Ttompa aaid two mawbats jct •
Tm aa oil onmpany  ggalorglleii . 
party were klllod by kowllto noor 
Pdmto NUIo, about 99 mfltg. um tlr ' 
east o f  Bogoto. T3w eamgakyh Bo

ots btfioe waa unable to' oablfim  
the newa immodltaely.

T ilt  gaoiogtoa!-aorvoy |iigrt| wag ■ 
ottockod o t daipb M d e y  b ^  m ore s 
m an 30 maaktd bandBA the dia^'* 
patch a id . I  was aaid tha Isadcr 
the survey party, Idontlfliil only fm . .  
an Amerietai, dtvad b h o  a  rlTor ta  .  
eocapo anc. his fa ta  ta net tatokn.
I A . Urdanata, s Ootomhlan aw*,4 
gtneor, was the only viotlm tdentl- 
Bed.

Tlie dlqiatoh aau  that tha lu r - 
vey group eontlsted Of teebnioiaas'* 
an-' paek-baoren 1 that aU ^  
parantly were atrippod o f  tfcair 
clothing and robbed o f  tLeir equip
ment. ,

El Tlempo told the. Itondite poe- 
s.Uy were the ‘Tilratm’  who hsva 
been attataing shipping on tha 
Migdalena River recently.

Marino Corps Starts 
Small Scolo Rotation

WASHINQTON—(iFT-rThe Marine 
Corps Saturday announced it  has 
started a “amaU scale”  rotation e f  
its tzaqis in Korea.

The announcement aaid the actual 
number o f Marlnee to be rotumod 
to the D. S. on a monthly basis eoUld 
not be disclosed.

However, it eaid; “Only a  limited 
number o f trained rqdacem ents ore 
available to replace the Korean 
veterans at this time,* TTietofOre, 
the M stlne Headquarters said, “ tha 
rotation program Is not oxpeetdd 
to be completed for  some tlma to  
come.”

. /  -
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'W est Ti^xas O il Industry 
; Has Peculiar Importance 
!ln Mobilization Effort ^

-r-
a

* wif i O B t n i  n m u N o n
.  T «l n w  W M kIattaa OB

(CWHUM w ptdallT  far tha Patrol- 
BUB PratTaaa Bdltlon o f  H m  Ka-

a WABHXNOTON —  TtM p a t ^ u m  
tia d a a liy  o f  Waat TMtaa, noiar pro- 
t a u d a t  about U  par oaot o f  tha 
r natloo'i erada oU output, haa a pa- 
.  euUar laiportanca Is tba natlon’i
• mobUtaktlaB attort.

Tbara la an acuta airaronaaa
• many W aabinctoa offleiala, 
a o f oouna, that wltbout the praaeot 
t  production from  Scurry and other 
*Waat Taxaa counUaa, tha national 
 ̂aeonomy could not keep operating 

r without giaTo damage In the form 
f e f  shortage at home and, probably, 
'  error the world.

Beyond that, there la an aarare- 
naaa that tha Waat Teiou area has a 
algntflcanca, at this time when 
heary mcreaaed denutnda for crude 
and products arc foreseen, o f a 
unique nature.
A d d ltian l Grade 

That la because It is realised that 
in no other area o f tha nation can 
ao much addition al crude ba made 
WTallabla, with little effort, than in 
WsM Texas today.

While production can be In- 
'crea sod  In other a re u  before the 

madmura efficient rate Is reached, 
'w e s t  Texas stands as the single 

great raaerve o f  productlTe capacity 
’  which Is ready once the outlets are 

prorided
m  appreciation o f just this fact,

* a  Natletial Petroletim Council mein- 
bar recently recenunended the con
struction o f a large diameter pipe 
line from West Texas eastwards. A 
tew weeks later, Oulf Oil Corpora
tion and four other companies an
nounced plans for Joint construc
tion o f  a 440-mlle 2i-inch  pipe line 
from Colorado City to Sour Lake, 
Texas. It Is probable that full sup
plies o f  steel win be made available 
for this project, which may provide 
outlets for  another MO.OOO barrels 
daily ar-more.

Farther than that, two proposals, 
based on productive capacity o f the 
area. ha\-e been submitted to the 
government for construction of 
large diameter crude lines from 
West Texas to t^lifcrn ia. Whether 
either will win government blessing 
still is to be seen: but the fact they 
are considered seriously, is evidence 
o f  the ImportaiKe the government 
aces In West Texas crude oil. 
Impertsane BeeHved 

Perhaps the Importance o f do
mestic oil psoductlon never was 
realised more acutely than today. 
Many government officials are ex
pressing fbars the Communists may 
march on  lO ddle East oil supplies. 
I f  so, o f  ceuiae, there would Ite de
mands from  European countries for 
Amertean crude and products. There 
would be a substantial loss In im 
parts to  the United States directly.

Senator C M ahcney <0-W yoi, a 
veteran student o f the oil industry, 
put this fear into words recently 
in  opening hearings on a measure 

To resolve owirership o f the . tide- 
 ̂lands areiu. The Communists of 
.’Russia, he said, are making gestures 
toward Iran oil fields, that are pe- 
cu haily  disturbing at this time.

■ I f  the physical facts indicate that 
W est Texas oU production is vital to 

' the national economy and the de- 
,fense o f  the country, as they do. 

■'what o f  the political facts? What I

does OcngreiB and the goverhinent 
tUnk o f the Industry?

That la a  d lff ereat story. '
enter B to 'u t

In  Oeqember, crude oU 'and pro
ducts became co e  o f  the first ma
jor  Industrlaa to go under the Ud of 
prlca controls, authorlasd by Oon- 
gieatiocial act o f Jasteseptember. A 
surprlae action, especially glnce 
drude oil had held a constant price 
level three years. It was perhaps 
more surprising that not a slnglt 
congressman from an oU producing 
state took serious issue with the 
price control action.

While prlca control may be es
sential, it remains to be seen 
whether In the current moblllxatlon 
effort, the crude oil Industry will be 
held to a constant level, while vir
tually all other prices and wages 
are permitted to advance. That’s 
what happened in the last war. and 
It did little good for the oil Indus
try or the nation.

Further than that, the oil indus
try Is under new attacks from Presi
dent Truman, the Treasury Depm t- 
ment and some In Congress about 
the depletion allowance. This allow
ance advises oil producers to sub
tract 37.5 per cent from their gross 
revenues each year, before starting 
in to figure their Income tax. The 
373 per cent is to repay the producer 
for using up a  ‘ depleting" asset. 
RM arlc Previsien 

A historic tax proilsion. t h a t  
spurred the industry to finding rec
ord amounts o f petroleum in the 
last 10 years, to meet record de
mands. it is held essential to the 
Industry if  it Is to continue to meet 
demands.

Strangely, the attack comes at a 
time when the Interior Department 
has asked the petroleum industry to 
figure out the coat in dollars and 
materials o f a one-mllllon-barrel-a- 
day expansion o f capacity from 
crude production through refining 
capacity to pipe lines and other fa
cilities to carry the petroleum.

Whether the Interior Depart
ment's request was advanced as an 
Implied answer to the Treasury at
tack on the depletion allowance. It 
is certain to furnish a major argu
ment by oil producers as they de
fend the present allowance.

Last year, the Treasury also went 
after the depletion allowance. It 
asked it be rolled beck to IS per 
cent. The Treasury said this would 
bring in 5300.000.000 a year more In 
taxes. The House Ways and Means 
Committee, however, rejected the 
proposal. Whether It will reject the 
Identical proposals this year will be 
known only In a few months. 
Materials Needed 

Another for the West Texas 
Industry lies in the'materials supply 
situstlon.

The Petroleum Administration for 
Defense, under its able materials di
rector. Frank Watts, is all for giving 
the West Texas Industry all it needs 
In the way of tubular goods, casing 
and other materials. But the PAD 
can only recommend to the Na
tional Production Authority. It ap
pears that the NPA la ready to go 
along with the PAD request for 
enough steel to drill 44,000 wells this 
year; but there is no certainty of 
this. It is positive that the NPA has 
been dragging its feet. Four months 
ago the PAD told what drlU steel 
wss needed: the NPA is yet to come

Indictment Ikiughf 
By Negro's Counsel

Dismlsskl o f  a murder Ibd loiatnt 
was asked Friday b y  attorneys for  • 
34-year-old negro man on the 
grounds that members o t  hla raoe 
"wars -systematloally 
ately" excluded from  tbs grand 
Jury which Indicted him

The negro. Jamas Woodbaty, Is 
scheduled to go on trial in 70th Dis
trict Court Monday In connsoUon 
with the ' fatal shooting last July o f 
his aunt, Margret W oodbeiy.

Tha motion, asking that the In
dictment be quashed, was filed Fri
day with District Clerk Nettyc C. 
Romer.

"The United States Supreme 
Court," said Defense Attorney Ed
win Stitt, "has oonsistently held 
that It la diserlmlnattoU to exclude 
negroes from  serving on  a  grand 
Jury."

Stitt, along with Perry Pickett, 
was named by the court to  repre
sent the negro man.
Argusaeats Set Menday

The motion Itself asserted that 
exclusion ot negroes from  the grand 
Jury is in violation o f the Four
teenth Amendment to the U, S. 
Constitution.

Arguments on the motion will be 
heard Monday by Judge Charlie 
Sullivan, Big Spring, o f  the l l lt h  
District Court.

Judge Sullivan will be sitting on 
the bench In the place o f  Judge R. 
W. (Bob) Hamilton, who was the 
court-appointed counsel for the 
negro before he became Judge Jan' 
uary 1

Also set for trial Monday Is the 
case o f Trannle Godfrey, Midland 
negro, charged with the rape of 
Young Latin American housesclfe 
last September.

Texas A&M System 
Accepts Gifts, Grants

COLLEGE STA’n O N —(AT—Gifts, 
grants-iji'Ald. scholarships and fel> 
lowshlps totaling $92,790.50 were ac
cepted by the Board o f Directors of 
the Texas A0cM College System here 
Saturday. ^

In addition, the board accepted 
glfU o f equipment en which no 
specific cash value was placed.

Agricultural research drew $51,400 
o f the total cash gifts and grants; 
$30,946.50 in scholarships, fellow 
ships and awards went to Texas 
AAM  CoUegt.

A gift o f $10,000 to Arlington 
State College was accepted for use 
in construction o f a stadium. 
Prairie View A6:M Collect received 
a $450 gift to encourage scholarship 
In mathematics.

up with it. although it has given as
surances it would in time.

Nevertheless, it appears likely that 
materials problems will be with the 
oil Industry during.this year, and 
much o f next year.
Different Sltnatien

A year ago. Imports were one 
key to the fate of the West Texas 
oil Industry. Now*, with imports of 
crude and products at a record rate 
of a million barrels a day. and 
headed higher, the import situation 
causes little immediate concern. 
Stepped up demands, paced by the 
military buildup, promise to take 
care o f high levels o f domestic pro
duction. and high level Imports. 
Some concern is seen for later on. 
however, in two years or so.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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to meet
the religious
needs of

0

progressive
Midland

An Aerial View ef the Proposed New Balldlng

TheFirst Baptist Church
Attend Church Today

9:00 o.m. Sgnd«y Morning MoJitotioii— KCRS 
9:45 o.m. Sunday School 

10:55 o.m. Morning Wonhip over KJBC 
Sormon by pastor: "Divino Sonskip"
4:45 p.Ri. Training Union
l.'OO pj«. Evoning Worship
Somioa by pastor: "Tbo Holy Spirit As Solt"

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
J. Q. WoodoreJ, Pastor's Assistant
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Batutdoy <NlF#. ttft v o
loft In tbo A im qiT-^Bid-tbU iiig 
enmpo ign. v t tbp IW fw rt  o h i q ^  
o t  tbo notriy-fodAM-l^iroiliui Basin 
B oort AssooUtiob}’

Bmt^'prsmdoDt of ths 
M»dl*nd' ehgptor, • polpltd out tbs 
pnmpAlgn ends I^bnuty 34.

B o ggplbtitsd tborw n re .n o  psr- 
sonsl soHottAtloM And tbst persons 
w lsh ln g 'lo  b a ^  Mioold send thslr 
ooDtrlbiitloiis to TTm  MkDsnd Beart 
Chapter, in care o f  Treasurer J. T. 
Baker.

Dr. Olenn Welker, Midland, a di
rector o f  the Texas Beart Aseocla- 
tloD, emphasized again Saturday 
that the funds serve a  dual pur- 
poee. M m t o t the m osey remains 
in this area for local benefit while 
a portion la allocated to the Amer
ican Heart Asaoclatl({n for vital 
medical reaearch In heart ailments.

The Permian Basin orgsnlzaUon, 
with representatlvas from 10 coun
ties. will supervise tha expenditure 
o f local funds for establishments o f 
a heart cUnlc, examination o f school 
children and distribution o f  educa-. 
tlonai material.

. >yiC Oa ■ OOrhBO mcadM|s,TlBssi 
id m ied  by taro feMd u  tliky;,«Nksd 
b a n  M d s jr  s ft«m oon  prgsod A ^  
They wan thvktng at ths bONain at 
s  n - fo o t  Inigaltaa flumbT '

o rs ig  Jit, 34, n w n b t t !^ -*  
prominent Paooo family, t a d  Als- 
Jaadro Royts SOk t s , s  « l  p mur obi 
Mexicaa n stto iN . wars ttis vletims.

Artiticlal rasplratlon igtnilnlotsrBrt 
by members ot tbs Pseca F lrt De- 
partmant and Sheriff ObarUe fU s- 
getald, J r . fallodS to revlvs tbp men.

Hem reportedty had gode to the 
bottom o f  the Irrigation flume on bis 
farm to repair eome equipment. 
When be was ovmcome by the fumes 
thrown o ff by a  running engine, Si
erra descended the embankment to 
attempt a rescue, and also was 
overcome.

Sierra’s son, Leandro, who was at 
the loene o f the tragedy, summoned 
help from Peco& Craig Bets, Sr., 
and Bill Maddox brought thp men 
out o f  the flume.

Hess Is survived by the widow, an 
Infant son and the parents.

Contracts for the purchase o f 
5,800 feet o f new fire hose have 
been let by the City o f  Midland.

Bunding petsdN ^inorsoM 
Hdcrably luS 
vlous wedc, as tbo total ^  
soeoMd poM the 83300300 n u ^  

Futintts totaBns tmiOO'* werO 
Usoed (MBInd the woeE, ooeonflng 
to X . K  KeFdilBiid. soparlatyBdeBt' 
of InapecttoD.'Ttu provioos Week 
oidy ^ 3 0 0  in pormttw itero is
sued. The total for the year now 
stalada at 833M3W.

Elghtaeo realdentlal unlta were 
Inehidsd In tba week’s  permite. In 
keeping with the expanMon trend 
Ig erer-gvowlng Midland.

Permits issued include: S. P. 
Clark, SS.000, brick veneer realdenee. 
34 by 35, 1310 Country Club Drive; 
W. E. lawls, N.000, frame residence.

18 Counfias To Get 
Highway Hearings

AUSTIN —(AT— Eigtateen coun
ties «i(e  Bcbdeulad for representa
tion at a public hearing before the 
Highway Oommlsslpn bare Tuesday.

Construction o f farm roadAnd pri
mary highway , projects will be asked 
by delegations from these counties; 
Wilbarger, Henderson, Navarro, El
lis, Tarrant, N uec^, Brasos, Jack- 
son. Lavaca, Leon, Hardin Hartley, 
Dawsoit. Lubbock, Scurry, Atascosa, 
Nolan and McLennan.

ri - l f a w il  l l  i M .  MO B M M —  W — = %  ^

M.MUM__ - r  T 'nirknBr 813M0, htick <fcl-
81300,. txm *  ^  tl08^B aitatd
feet, 307 South O a m rB te e a t ’. f . - . BtreOL . ' i t.

L  A. Oook, 80W. addiUbn to  retl- 
dtnpe, 13 by 38 fast, 18U North Big 
Bprlng S t iW : C  *  IC-Oouatmcaao 
Company, 813388, 'bOck Taoeer 
reeldimee, 84 by 44 feat, 17W Bed
ford Street; O 8t M  Oonatruetlon 
Company, 813300, ftama realdenoe, 
34 by W feat, 807 Sun Street; O. B. 
Jones, 8500, addition to leddenoe. 
13 by U  feet, 304 South Dallas 
Street.

Glynn U  Stewart, 83300, fraoae 
residence, 33 by 38 feet, 1301 South 
Moran Street; E. C. TMee, 81300, 
to move structure; Progressive 
Builders Assixdstlon, Ine„ $13,000, 
masonry and frame resldeDce, 02 by

FORMBB TEXAS .gUPBEblE 
COURT JUSTICE DIES

DALLAS - v r y -  a . S. Button, 50, 
fom ier associate -  Justice o f  ths 
Texas Supreme Court, died RTdey 
night o f  a heart ailment.

Button resigned from the oourt 
m  1047 to become general attorney 
for Southwestern Ben Tslepbone 
Company.

S tank y Weiner, 818300, n e k  
reeidonet, 103 by I N  fs A , UOt 
Wsat .Storey, StteoC;'ObeH O, B ln - 
sey, 18300, .fkaan  reaMeneo. N  by 
N  feat. I lls  Bsst Faoan S tn t t : 
Ortgary Brothars. 818300, trasM 
and briefc raridanea, N  by 8S Isatt 
1706 Frinoaton Straat; J. D . B an- 
denmn, N300, bride n o i t r  N d -  
denee, a  by 48 faat, 1J08 Nort^ 
Carrtao Straat; X o d fa n  n n d  Ohm 
nut, 8N3QD. briek w naer raddMMS, 
TO by 48 fast, U N  Oeontry- Ohib 
D r tn ; O. la  Cunningham, 88,880, 
frame reddenoe. 4T by B  feat, 307 
Mogford S tn e t  / tr  

S. P . Clark. 887300, 6 ^  w n i r  
oidence. B  by. 104 'Utit, ISM 

North O  Street; EL Ck. THoa, 8 ^ .
u S o .to m art atructula; ~WV. IH oe, 

to m ore stnieture; rW. F . Frothto. 
43300, frame a em n ta  qnarteis, M  
b y  30 fbet,<UM W N t IbxasJStraat; 
Rodgers a ^  Cheanot, 8U 30A frama 
and brick renaar reddenoe, W  by 
45 feet, 1101 North Oarfleld StreSt; 
Schudke Brotl^yn, 816,000, frama 
and 'briek 'ven eer reddenoe. 83 b y  
41 feet, B13 Htrvard Street.

/

Pai*tners tn Pi*offi*e£s

Here's Midland's home lor big values in men’s, women's and children's clothing! 

Each (department in this up-to-date store is crammed with money-saying Herns that 

bear nationally advertised brands! You pay no more for nationally advertised brands 

ot Yirttie's! loch item known for quality!

We Give the Permian Basin 
Greater Values—Better Quality!

MEN'S GENUINE
L E V I ' S

Oenulne LSVI*8 that art positively su
perior. Every pair guaranteed!

Mea’s siset 36 i t  46 . 

Btyt* siset £6 to 26 . 

Boys* sixes 27 i t  29 .

$3 .75
$2 .25
$3 .55

STUR-DEE GUARANTEED ^

SH IRTS & P A N TS*
Shirts ond pants that bear the STUR-DEE bran)̂  ̂are guor- ZZ 

onteed . . . they are sonforized shrunk . . . They hove sturdy 

seams, sturdy materiol, sturdy reintforcements, sturdy con. 

struction. They defy hard w eor. . 

have long life pocketing . . . they 

ore sturdy at oil strain points!

Heovy SJ/j-oz army twill! ^

MEN'S 12-OZ.
W ork G LO VES
Heavy weight canUm flannel 
glovet. Wagon Brand, Boss 
Walloper, or Ruf-Nek.

work

PATCO 8-OZ.
O V E R A L L S

Every size in these fine quality aanlor- 
ized shrunk overaUs are graduated a c 
cording to leg length to as- C  
sure proper fit. Ber-tacked ▼ 
at all points o f strain. In 
blue or stripe! '

NAVY STYLE

T - S H I R T S
Extra long combed cotUm T-shirts that;  ̂
give long wear. Sizes 34 
to 44.

8-lnch Hi-Test Safety-Toe WORK SHOES
Only the finest leather used on these guaranteed work shoes. C  
Leather sole and heel. Anchor fU n n  steel toe. Comnlete set- *wLeather sole and heel. 
Isfaction guaranteed.

4 g o r m o n t

GENUINE CRAMERTON ARMY CLOTH ( f f

SH IRTS & P A N T S *
These shirts ond ponts are omong the notion's foremost 

brpnds known for quality! The porats hove sonforized waist 

bond lining to prevent puckering of waist bond when washed.

They ore thoroughly guaranteed! '

You'll find the service you desire in W  

this outstanding matching shirt ond 

pants! , ■ 7

Just Received -r Men's Dress Slacks

4 V 1 6 ”
Handsome, etyUsh men’s sleeks thet fit prop- C  
eriy and wear long. See this complete selec- ▼ 
Uon. All iliei.

Cdwoute

tmms
STORE HOURS:

' Daihr: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Soturaoy: 8:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

f
r Ckwsfl Sunday

WE CASH OIL COMPANY CHECKS



WHh Th€ Services'̂

Form er M id land F lie rr .

Jo ins Indian M ission
OtpUla Hugh W. Robartion, wbe 

l»»inch«d hi* Air Ttec* cam r In 
UMUml *011 b *r M  ■ mdland girl. 

« M t iHk ir**k tor a n*w mlMtnn In 
Ktshttlr* *̂><***

* A  n*tt*« f t  B u u n O M . CaUf, and 
an ahnmua of Bakanflakt Junior 

t OaOag*, Captain Robartaon ha* )M*n 
In tta* Air Roro* 1* jaan.

Ba va* graduataa tram tba Air 
Fore* nrlog aoboQl at EUlngton. 
TUxaa, and cam* to Midland on hla 
mat aalgnmant.

It waa In Midland that ha mat 
and marilad Jaan Sagar, daughtar 

< a( Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Bagar.
Ha latar waa awlgnad to tha Air 

Matarial Onmmand at MoClallan 
Fluid. Calif, and In ItM waa aant

to K o n a  on a  ttva-Bonth aupply aa- 
algnmant

Raturnlng to th* Unltad Stata* In 
UM, ha bacaqi* aoM llan  and took* 
IMultlon with Oanaral Motora.

Almoat baton ha’d gottan uaed to 
tbla Job, howarar, tb* Air Forca o f- 
tarad him a parmanant commlialon 
and ha waa aant to  Barkadala Field, 
lioiilalana. w han h* aarrad a jraar- 
and-a-half at an adranca Inatructor 
In th* 15.

Aaalgnmanta foUowad latar at 
Oraat Falla, M ont, and Trarla Air 
Fore* Baaa, wbaio h* waa oparatlon* 
offlecr o l the MATS Pacific A irlift 
ITSlrd Air Bracuatioo Squadron.

The Robartaona hare t h r a e  
children.

•  S •

Frlrala Jaa B. Daria, aao at Mr,

F.R.(Tod) White
Manufacturers Agent
Wm. G. Cummings Compony 

Dsekord Manufacturing Company 
Hsreulst Tool Company 

Sutman Wiping Matsrials Company

Box 1226 -N I D L A N 9 -  PhoBtl241

and M n. Thamaa F. SaetA UU  
Narth Main Straat, ha* baa* 
tranMarrad la the Stew Air Faroe 
Baaa. Saath CaraSm, and la 
haralwg tha datlaa at aantaagBlea- 
tiaaa taabaWaa wHh the Itih 
Taetleal Wenaaaalaaaana gqaad- 
raa.

Darla aaSatad la the Air Farea 
at AaaartUa Dae. M. l^M. Ra 1* 
a MMlaad High Sahaal gradaata 
and attended Taxaa Tack.

O 0 O
Noel L. Xng, aacond Uautanant In 

the Air R aaarrea. haa baan ordarad 
Into actlre mUltarr aerrle* at Breoka 
Air Force Baae.

Son o f Mr*. J. C. Xng, ha waa a 
fire controlman In th* Navy from 
1M4 to IM t and enllatad In th* Air 
Reacrre* following hla dlacharg*. B* 
haa been attending South Dakota 
SUta CoUeg*.

o o o
JMeph Lm  MiUer. m u m s  r«- 

ermita U8N. m  ef Mr. emA M n. 
J. U Miller. MS Seeih BaM  
Street, reeently c— ylete4 reenUt 
tralntnc at ike Naral TralBlnr 
Ceater, Saa Dlcfe, and aaw la 
a* *labk far aaalgameat to a neat 
malt er to aae af tke NaT7*a 
ackeala far apedaHaed tralalaf.

• o o
Lt. WUUam M. Kerr, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. William L. Karr, 1300 
Country Club Drive, recently haa 
been aaalfned to  P'ort Hood. Texas. 
He attended the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute and received h ii BA 
desree from the University o f Texas.

o • •
Pfe. J. C. Dkklaaea. Jr., wkeee 

parents and wife Uve la  Midland.

IN THE SERVICES— Cspt. Hugh W . Robertaon. left, 
who WAS formerly etationed in Midland end merried 
A Midland girl, is oh hie way to India with a U. S. Air 
Force mission. Leonard F. (H oot) Harris, former 
Midland High School basketball star, right, enlisted 
in the Air Force January 2 and is now at Lackland 

Air Force Base.

haa aallad fraaa Sea Dlag* far 
serriea witk tka United Statoe 
Bfarlae Cerpa.

• • a
Nolan P. Timmons, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James C. Timmons. 504 North 
Weatherford Street, has reported for 
duty with the United Ststes Navy 
St Ssn Diego.

A gteduate o f the University of 
Texas, he was in the naval reserv*e 
with a petty officer’s rating.

• • a
Lt. (Jg) Weatky B, H. Joknaea, 

USN. kmsbaad of tke farmer Elale 
F. Ztaa e f Midland, is nndlergelng 
tratalag witk Attack Sgoadrea 
B2S, e f  wkiek he to a member, la 
preparatiea far dmty aboard aa 
aircraft carrier.

Navy voluntoera for active duty 
in aviation and general line cate
gories are being encouraged by 
Eighth Naval District headquarters 
In New Orleans.

Aviation ground officers, mostly 
lieutenants and below, qualified in 
CIC, air Intelligence, aerology, photo 
Interpretation, electronics, svlstlon 
maintenance, law and personnel ad
ministration are needed, the Na>7 
said.

BUSINESS M SITO B
John F. Sparks o f "Fort Worth. 

Star-Telegram staff membsr. was 
a Midland visitor Saturday.

Head The Classifieds

'JdbWallDoM'b
PraudKeegrdOf

■ y  TOM CONM AUT 
O. S. Sa— lar

(Wrlttan Bs>*««lly tbr tha oa
ProgteM XdUton ct Tb» Bepoiter- 

Talagrun)
Th* K eporter-T alegnm  ha* 

ehoaen an * ^  tbwae In building It* 
anmial Oil PrOgT*** XdttlOB (TOUnd 
the ilocan, ‘‘Patralnim Pratuet* 
FVMdom.''

It 1* unnec****iT to emph«*lr* tba  
erucUl K l*  which p * M * u m  play* 
In our nuUonal defena*. It  i* auf- 
flcient maraly to attempt to Imag. 
In*, U you can, what th* annad 
force* and dvlllan accoom y o f  thl* 
country would b* Uka U w* literally 
“ tan out - f  gat.*

On any Uat o f  atrategic materlala, 
petroleum la at, or near, the top. 
But, tmlika aome other materlala 
a'htch we dlrely need, petroleum la 
happily abaant from Uata o f  atrategic 
materlali In abort supply. Tlila 
fortunate drcumatance la In large 
maaiuro due to tha vigor, th* f o n -  
alght, and the rtaourcafulnaat o f  the 
petrolaum Induatry.
Jab WaU Daa*

Even during the day. o f  gaaoUne 
rationing and other civilian ahort- 
ages In^ World War n ,  there was 
never a serloua possibility o l  tha 
operations o l  the armed forces be
ing curtelled by a petroleum ahort- 
age. The Induatry, In tact, haa dons 
its Job so well that the public takes 
for granted the availability o f  the 
thousand* o f jMtroleum product* 
that go into the things w* use In 
our dally liras.

Now, thl* availability didn’t *Just 
happen.* It la true, o f  coutae, that 
there did “Just happen”  to be huge 
reserves o f  crude petroleum beneath 
the aoU o f Texas, and particularly 
West Texas. But before they did

T B I RXPORnR-nUBaRAM; WDLAMn TEXAS, FXB. A  MU-.*
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anybody any good, aomebody had to 
find them, refine them, and market 
them.
Depletion Allowance Support

Just finding them Is quite a  Job 
In Itself, and In tbla connection I 
would like to call attention to the 
depletion allowance provisions ol 
our tax laws which, I  am convinced, 
have stimulated the industry to 
more exploration and more develop
ment. We are this year again con
fronted with strong demands for 
the repeal or radical reduction of 
these allowances. No one can eay 
at this time what action the Con
gress will take, but as one member 
o f the Senate Plnamce Committee, I 
propose to continue to support the 
depletion allowances as they now 
stand in the law.

In Its ellorts to keep petroleum 
o ff  the list o f shortages, the Indus
try has to cope with shortages In 
countless other Items necessary In 
the production, refining, and dls- 
tribtutlon o f petroleum and petro
leum products.

As Just one example o f  a seem

ingly unrelated product vital to ai) 
production. Uka tb* caa* of aul* 
pbur. BOlphur 1* th* prtnclpal is . 
gradlant In aalpbnile a ^  wWeli Ib  
turn 1* naad In making hydaachlaM* 
add. And hydncblorte add 1* oaad 
for addldng oH weU*.

When aulpinr ia'ta Miatt aasglyt 
a* It la now, than ar* rmiiFiiit 
shortage* In aulphurle add and 
hydrocblorle add.

Tbeae ahortagei ncantly hacam* 
ao acute that th* Depaitmant €t 
Conuneroe reduced American «*• 
port* of aulphur for th* fint qnaJ* 
ter of IH l by M per cant of lb* 
IWO average.

OtDdal of tb* Commarc* O ^art. 
ment, with whom I  hsvn dIaBumad 
the situation, are emoamad orm  
dwindling sulphur appplla* and 
have the matter under wiuiatont 
review In their ettorta to avoid a*ri> 
ous disruption of domestto reqnlr*. 
ments and conaumptiao.

I am afraid that the story ot anl* 
phur will be repeated many tlma* 
Jn connection with other material* 
before this year la out But I know 
from i>ast axpariencs that whatevat 
the difficultly the oU Industry can 
be counted on to find the ways and 
mean* of making ita tuU eontrlbu* 
tlon In the fight for traedoca.

Hungary Exports 
800,000 Volumts

BUDAPEST —(JPl—  Bungary ex- 
ported aoOjOOO books last year, 
"Magyar Nemzet" reports. Most 
were sent tb the Soviet Union, Com
munist China and other Iron Cur
tain countries, the pmper reports. 
But others went to Western Eu
rope and both Americas. Isa a l 
is said to be an Important buyer.

In aome caees books sent to tho 
West were destroyed or returned by 
officials o f  the Western powers, the 
paper Indicates.

King George V, o f England, made 
hobby o f rearing budgygara, 

the beautiful Australian lovebirda.

ADVERTISEMENT '

y ,
Nk .a .**
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Copyright
MISS SAMMIE R t ’ SK kv, Midland artist, has been deelarsd the wia- 

ner In an area-wide contest to design a  paper watermark te advertlet the 
Permian Basin. Her winning design pictured above seen will be featerod 
by The Howard Company on letterheads and envelopes printed far BOd- 
land ell and bnainets concerns.

The Ulustrstion will be made Into a “ visible* watennark on SO% rag 
bond, and will be located in the lower right band com er o f letterheads. 
A smaller design will be located similarly on a  matching burinet* anve- 
lope. Although of a better quality than moet paper used by printers e f  
this ares, the unusually large purchasing power o f the Howard Com
pany will enable them to sell the finished printed product at the same 
prices as 2S% rag bond has been selling in this area in the past.

W hen we think o f "The Permian Basin" we usually are thinirtng o f 
an area about as pictured by the radieting lines o f  the drawing, although 

: in reality the basin does extend all the way to Canada. The center gter 
Is Just about the exact location ot Midland, but because o f the vasttiesa 
of West Texas it will be applicable to Odessa, Stanton, Andrewi, and 
other West Texas cities served by the tine printing department ot tha 
Howard Com)>any. Delivery of initial stocks o f this outstanding paper 1* 
expected in the next two weeks, and the Howard Company now la * ^ ^ g  
orders for the printed product.

Developing a watennark for this particular area is another e t  tba 
services o f  the Howard Company, which is the outstanding printers >ot 
the Permian Basin.

No mater what year problems concerning the offiee may be, mere 
than likely yee can find an answer te them at the Howard Ceaspaay. 
They are sale dlstribatars In thii area for lem c e f America’s eetateadlBg 
lines e f effioe supplies and equipment.

Prom their headquarters In Midland, the SoundScriber dictating 
machine Is distributed through dealers In San Angelo, Lubbock. Ama
rillo and all o f  West ’Texas! this side o f Sweetwater. The SoundScriber la 
me most revolutionary business machine since the typewriter, having 
more "firsts" than any other dictating machine. Hundreds are In us* by 
busy people In the oU.'insurance, and kindred business. ’They stQl ar* 
available for immediate delivery.

Art Metal steel office furniture Is .another major line o f  tb* Howard 
Company. The oldest name in steel off.ee furniture. Art Metal for years 

I ha* been the leader In West Texas. Howard’s franchise extends from  
I Sweetwater to El Paso on this splendid line. Like most everything alec 

In steel, stocka are becoming Imlited. and those moving into new offices 
at a later date are urged to place their orders and take delivery Just a* 
soon as they can.

National Adding Machines, formerly known as *Allen-Wales”  are 
distributed from Midland by the Howard Company. Delivery la slow, but 
Howard’s position as a distributor gives them a much l a i ^  allotmsnt 
than dealers In larger cities. This product Is made by the National Ctab 
Register Company.

One o f the leading lines o f the Howard Company is the Soutbworth 
Paper Line. This company made the first sheet o f  typewriter paper over 
100 years ago. so naturally they were called upon to make the paper for 
"The Permian Basin’’ Illustration above. They make a complete Utm e f  
fine rag paper*, and a dealer handling their line Is Immediately accepted 
a* one o f the leaders In the Industry.

One o f the most popular lines o f the Howard Company is that o f  The 
National Blank Book Company, makers o f  "Eye Ease" bookkeeping forma, 
and America’s outstanding line o f ring binders and M g e r  binders. This 
merchandise Is becoming hard to get, but again Howard’s poeltlm  In 
Industry is better than most dealers. In addition to NatlooaL they hand]* 
WUson-Jones products, which are well knoam and accepted in this area.

la  fine efflee ranUtare, the Reward Cempaay la diatrlbatera far saeh 
eatetending liae* a* Exeeotlye Office F ara itan  Cempaay. Myrtle Deto:. 
laapertal Deak. Alaia Desk, NaUoaal Desk, Jaapm Desk, sad  ether lasdtag 
datei msaafactarers. la  the chair Une they haadle prodacte fer Staaley, 
Jasper, Sikes, Marble, Hantlngtan. Thaaia*, and many ether, Beth deehi 
and chairs are In erltieel supply, aad the Howard Cempaay urges an who 
win be la  the market for theie Uaea later in the year to plaee t h ^  e r d m  
new, rithcr with them, cr  with ecau  other goad efflee sapply cempaay to

No ono neod go out o f  Midland to buy their every office nesd. Tha 
Howard Company is repreaentetlves for several leading safe manufactur
ers, as weU as makers ot chack writers, cheek signers, chaek parforators, 
ooln counters, and specialty equipment. They stock the Remlngton-IUnd 
Une, and at present are deUvertng from stock.

One ot the features o f the Howard Company la Its up-to-date eate- 
loguc film  o f major manulacturera. I f  you want a coin wrapper, they can 
tell you where to get It. I f  you want a tT.OM desk, they are on Inttmata 
tarma with tha manufactuiar. Seine members ot th* National Stottooan 
and O ffice Equipment Dealer* Association, the Howard Company gets 
t in t  knowledge o f anything new In the Induatry.

Tea a n  arged to *Oct the Bswaid Habit* far say ot year bariaam 
Beads . . .  Th* Baward Campaay at 11« Seoth Laralne Street la MMlaad 
can sapply mast anything available. Free delivery etrviee le prempt end 
eenrteenely handled by Midland bays traialag ter fatare peeWleai ef 
reipenelWSty. And ene thing abeot the Ueward Cempaay to thay really 
appraelati year baaiaeaA
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Extreme C-S Andrews Area 
Gets Ellenburger Explorer

b tr> M o O M  Oil iBditftriM. xae.. 
6  M ita it  op M tM o* At oooa o o  an 
lljm ~ toc*  vUdeat in O n tn l-S o u th  
ABdMvs Oountr. n  If oootraetfd to 
toot tbo SUonbunw.

TIM pitapoctor will bo In an un> 
SoTtloSii atoa botwMn tlM Xmbar 
and tiM Ttuwo Bar tteldf. and ap^ 
piM lM italy two raUff north and 
« « U  at tha Doaroot BUonbunor oil 
wwOi la  tha Mnbar Oald.

TIM praiaet win ba Kair-MeOaa 
No. I'B laek Il>Baetlon 33-B UalYor* 
l i t ; .  Location la 3.007 foot tram 
north and 3M3.4 taat tram waat 
Bnaa at aaotion 33. block 11. Unlrar- 
lU r furrar.

Tha daialopmant la on a laaaa aa- 
cwtad bp Karr-McOaa In a tannout 
daal with Tha AUantle Raflnlnc 
Ooaapany.

Oparater wlU uaa -ita own rotarr 
toola to  d l f  tha aaploration.

HcCoy b Planning 
Ellenburger Tester 
For E-C Tom Green

J. May MaCosr ot Lubbock paopoaaa 
to drill a  A.00(Moot wildcat in Eaat> 
Cantral T o n  Otwen County to ex- 
plora tha BHanburpar.

Tha project—if drlllad—would be 
30 oailaa aaat o f San Anfelo. It 
would ba MoOoy'a N a 1 Tupper and 
would ba located MT feet from north 
and aaat llnaa o f aactlon ItM . D. 
B ttifdorf aurrey.

Tha wildcat irould be on a block 
o f  S3M  aeraa which haa been held 
by AnMrloaa Trwdlnc ft  Production 
Corporation.

That concern haa acreed to five

© OIL, gp

[ L , @ ®
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Jim s C. Watson

production and the hole waa p lunad 
back and the completion la beln( 
made from the lime.

Acid T  reatment Set 
For NW Scurry Test

Operator la preparlnt to acldlae 
perforatlona In The WUehlre OU 
Company No. 1 Whatley. t>oaaible 
dlacorery from a middle Permian 
formation In Northweet Scurry 
County.

The prospector swabbed IS barrels 
of clean oil natural In th e ' last 11 
hours taufed through perforatlona 
at 5.STS-S.S10 feet.

During the swabbing teat, the 
fluid was 300 feet o ff the bottom. 
Plugged back total depth la S.8S0 
feet. Casing la cemented at that 
point.

The No. 1 , Whatley U *60 feet 
from north and east lines o f section 
408. block 97. HAsTC survey. The 
prospector was drilled to the Ellen* 
burger where It developed sulphur 
water.

the possible producer and new field 
opener.

Location la S3S feet from south 
and 1333 feet from west lines ot 
section 3, XU SRll survey.

Role la bottomed at 7.M3 feet.

I North Extender Isspread o f half of that acreage in re- i i
turn for hla drlUing the No. 1 T u p - I n  T p r f Y  
per to 5.000 feet c r  a teet o f the I '  ' ^ " 7
Ellenburger at a lesaer depth. I sinclau- Oil & Gas Company No. Commission of Texas requesting

Rotary Up On Wildcat 
In N-C Midland Araa

Moore EzploraUon Company No. 
1 A. It. Bauman. North-Central 
Midland County srlldeat. three 
miles southeast ot the City o f Mid
land la now making hole below !.• 
440 feet In redbeda and la drUlbig 
with a rotary rig.

This exploration. located 407 feet 
from west and 600 feet from south 
lines o f the 230-acre Bauman tract 
In the southeast portion o f section 
14. block 30. T -3 -8 . TOiP survey, was 
spudded about two weeks ago with 
cable tools.

Norwood Drilling Company now 
have the rotary worklnig on this 
prospect. It la understood that Nor
wood haa acquired an Interest In It 
and hi the lease on which It is lo
cated.

At the time the prospector spudded 
there was no official hiformatlon 
available regardhig how deep It was 
due to dig. Operators have filed 
an application with the Railroad

m it o i 1M iht towB if atf*

U, H*ON wrTOT, TBM aMkll 
IT mUoi gjuMwiio l o f  tb t  «w^w 
Tarbaloa-W elfiHaB OoU.

i r e je a M  B oftb  « l  Oki wlUoat k  
lEM OtM t.

Elltiiburfar Wildcat 
Schedule In Nalon

AppUeatlco bag been flk d  with 
the Railroad CoouBloolaa o f T m i  
by Intek Oil Oenpany at Danas for 
permlaioB to drill an BUoDburter 
wildeat In Nerthwest N ek a  Ooonty.

It  win be drilled as the oonoems 
No. 1 a  B. DIMS, IMO feet from  
north aird east ItiMe o f  seetten 01, 
block 33, TAiP survey and ftre mUse 
southwest o f  tha City o f Bweetwater.

The contract calls for a 7300-foot 
deetiiutlon.

Lion To Drill Deep 
Wildcat In NE Cake

Lion Oil Company haa filed appU- 
caUon with the Railroad Commis
sion o f Texas for permit to drill a 
7,000-foot rotary wildcat In North
east Coke County.

It will be Lion No. 1 Rawlings. 
Location la 000.73 teet from north 
and 672.91 feet from west lines of 
eouthwest quarter o f section 351. 
block 1-A, HOiTC survey.

The project la six and one-halt 
miles northweet o f Bronte and the 
same distance northeast o f the M c- 
Cutchen field. That makes It six 
miles north and slightly west o f the 
Bronte-Falo Pinto pool and four and 
three-quarters miles southwest of 
the West Fort Chadboume field In 
Northeast Coke County.

Operations will begin Inunedlately.

SW Kant Taster Is 
Drilling After DST

Sun OU Company, The Ohio OU 
Company and Sunray OU Corpora
tion havo agreed to contribute bot
tom hols money If the prospector Is 
drilled.

Starting of the venture Is Contin
gent on the signing o f the final con
tracts In the home office o f Ameri
can Trading Or Production Corpora- 
tion in Baltimore, Md.

Potential Scheduled 
For Conthwiilal Toil 
In NE Garia Region

permit to go to 10,500 feet. It Is 
understood that arrangements have 
been made to drill to that point—st 
least.

The 10,500-foot destination la cal
culated to allow No. 1 Bauman to 
reach and test the Pennsylvanian.

3 Golden haa been completed as a 
one-location north extender to the 
Adalr-W olfcamp field of Central- 
Oouth Terry County.

The new oUer was potentlaled for 
13M barrels o f 44-gravlty oil per 
dsy flowing through a 34 64-lnch 
tubing.

Perforations at 0,476-0.509 f e e t j S o u t h  F l o n k a r  S a t  
were waahed with 300 gaUona of mud »  L  r t ' l
acid. Oas-oU ratio on the final test • ®  V JIO SS C O C K  U l i a r  
wss 350-1. ToU l depth Is 0.550 feet. |

No wster wss recovered with the 
petroleum on the completion. '

The new producer Is 000 feet from | 
north and west llnm o f “ “ th-1 
wmt quarter of section 7, block C-37, 
psl turrey and eifht miles south-  ̂ Tex-Harvey

Hubbard S. Russell and 
No. 4-A Wrage-Hendrickson Is to ^  
be a ?.000-foot Spraberry te-st one | polar 
location south of the same operators’ '

Seaboard OU Company o f Dela
ware No. 1 Hattie Connell, one loca
tion due north of Star OU Company 
No. 1 Blanche Young, discovery weU 
of the Polar, North-EUenburger field 
of Southwest Kent County. Is drUl- 

a ing ahead after-a drlllstem test In 
the Ellenburger 7.7M-91 feet,

Tool was open two hours.' There 
was a weak blow o f air throughout 
the test. Recovery included 10 stands 
of free gas In the drUl pli>e and 33 
feet o f slightly gas cut mud with an 
oU odor.

Top o f the Ellenburger is 7.7M feet 
and elevation is 3.301 feet. That 
makes a minus datum point of 9,463 
feet.

Location is 560 fset from north 
' and 12 miles east o f Justiceburg. It 
is five mUes northwest o f the town

I

east of WeUman.

E-C Tarry Oil Fiald 
Gafs SW Extender

I Union OU Company o f California 
No. 3 Stitt, on the southwest side 
o f  the Brownfield, South-Canyon 

' field In East-Central Terry County 
928

OoDtliMBtal Oil Company la pre- 
parlng M lake potential test and 
oom plsu  ita Mo. 1 Swenson, North- 
oast D a n a  County discovery from 
the Pennsylvanian lime.

This wildcat. located 30 miles 
northeast o f  Poet, pumped 34 hours 
and produced 331 barrels o f new 
oil and no water.

That test was the first which was been potentlaled for 
run after pumping equipment had 44-gravlty oil.
boon Installed. The weU had been i ^.^is was based on actual flowing i 
gfiutln for a considerable period  ̂production during alx hours through 
whiM the luting equipment wss be- ,̂  one and one-quarter Inch opening, 
ing figged up. and It Is thought that j casing pressure was sero and pres- 
aooM at the oU which waa produced j g^re on the tubing was 150 pounds. 
durUit the initial M -bout period of u o  water was present. Oas-oU ra- 
p u a p ln c might have accumulated in luo  was 604-1. 
the core hole during the thuUn. | Top of pey Is 10.110 feet and total 

Therefore the 333-barrel gauge U ,depth I* HOOO feet. Five and one- 
not considered s  fair lest of whSt half inch casing Is cemented at 10.- 
UM woU win do on regular pumping 1739 feet. Production is coming 
peoduotlon. It It understood that!through perforations at 10,110-10,- 
operator will take the official Rail- IIM  feet after being acidised with 
teak Commission completion saute i 500 gallons.
ta d  put the new field opener on I Location of the field extension Is 
production early In the week. | mOo feet from south and west lines 

TTm  oil IS coming from perforsted of section 91. block T. DAW  survey 
seetion'at 8355-95 feet in the Penn- jtnd  four miles southeast of Brosm- 
tylraalan lime. That Interval had , field, 
boon treated with 1,000 gallons and | -— —
with 4.000 gallons o f acid. V  w »  .

Location U 1300 teat from north j k i « C  U p t O I I  T a t t a r

field into Glass- 
flock County from Midland County.

Exact location Ls 600 feet from 
south and east lines o f the north
west quarter of section 20. block 
SO, T-3-S, TA P  survey and 22 mile* Oil Company will drill Its No. 2 Ster-

SE ^rdan Is Dua 
Penkisylvanian Test

Six miles southwest o f Knspp and 
in Southeast Borden County. Shell

•outheast o f  the City o f Midland. 
Work is to start at once.

C-S Irion Tester 
tar! I Is Drilling Ahead

lewtr saotlons did not show for any

the wott line* o f section 43. b locks, i j  .  I  S w a h k
HAON surrey. The wildcat had I • ^ 7 ® r o r r a C S ,  d W a O S
drilled to a aone below the otb  ̂ Blackwood A  Nichols Company of 
Which U now .Midland has Hydrafraced the Spra-

berry and la ,<(wabbinf at the rate 
of six barrels o f oil per hour plus tiro 
to three per cent water at Its No. 1 
W. L. Pickens, wildcat in South
east-Central Upton County 13 miles 
north of Rankin.

The Spraberry was hydrafraced 
from 7.641 to 7.683 feet with lAOO 
lalkms.

Swabbing to test is oonUnulnf at

Atlantic Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 1 W. M. Noelke estate. Central- 
South Irion wildcat, ran two drill- 
etem tests In a lime of the Penn- 
•ylvanlan sand which might be can
yon.

The first was made for 45 min
utes over the Intervai at 6.655-90 
feet. There was a strong blow o f air 
when the tester was opened. Gas 
was at the surface In 10 minutes 
Which continued for the remainder 
o f the period. No gauge or estimate 

I Of the gas volume was made.
Recovery was 70 feet o f gas-cut 

mud with no show’s of oil.
Hole was deepened to 6.731 feet 

and another test was made with tile 
•et at 6,718 feet. Again the tool 
Was op>cn for 45 minutes. Recovery 
was 60 feet of slightly gas-cut mud 
With no shows o f oil or water.

TTie prospector is now being drill
ed below 6.781 feet in Pennsylvanian 
aand.

ling as a 7A00-foot wildcat to test 
the Pennsylvanian reef.

DriUsite is 656 feet from west and 
779 feet from south lines o f section 
70. block 35. H&TC suney.

That makes it 3.971 feet south of 
the same operator's No. 1 SMrling 
which was plugged and abandoned 
on total depth of 8J15 feet In the 
Pennsylvanian after finding the 
reef barren.

Operations are to start by March 1.
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DST In Wolfcamp 
Fails In C-S Reeves

Miami Operating Company 
Ballinger No. 1 Balmorhtt Ranches. 
Inc., Central-South Reeves County 
Wildcat is deepening after packer 
failed on a drlllstem test In the 
W olfcamp from 8,909 to 8.935 feet.

Tool was open 33 minutes before 
the packer failed. Gas came to the 
furface In three minutes. Recovery 
W’as 1.000 feet o f nightly gas cut 
mud.

Top o f the Wolcamp is at 8.670 
feet on a minus datum point o f 5,354 
feet.

The prospector is located three

SE Irion Wolfcamp 
Flows Oil On DST

One mile east o f the discovery of 
the two-well Tankersley-Strawn 
field in Southeast Irion County. 
George and Prank Frankel o f Houa- 
ton and Shell Oil Company No. 1 
J. I. Rawls developed flowing oil 
from the W olfcamp on a drlllstem 
test 5,445 to 5,515 feet and is now 
drilling below 5,535 feet.

The w i^cat flowed naturally 85.4 
barrels o f oil in two hours.

On the test, gas surfaced in three 
and one-half minutes and mud in 
18 1/2 minutes. Oil followed In 23 
minutes.

The prospector was flowing stead
ily at the rate o f  38 barrels ot oU 
per hour when the tool was closed.

Operator was to drill to 5.565 feet 
and take electric log surveys after 
which it Was to be decided whether 
to run casing for complcticn from 
pay already drilled, or continue oti 
to test the Strewn.

Location Is one mile east Of Shell 
No. 3 Tankersley, opener o f the 
Tankersley-Strawn field. Exact lo
cation is at the center o f the south
west quarter o f the southwest quar
ter o f  section 10, OCdsSP survey.

Vaaglm C. Malty

the West Texas Oeologlcal Society 
at̂  a meeting Tuaadey at 8 p jn . in 
City-County Auditorium. Hia sub
ject will be **Reef Development in 
the Bahama Islands."*

Maley, a native o f Texas, gradu
ated with a B A . degree from the 
University o f Texas in 1936, having 
completed full requirements for a 
degree in three years and receiving 
Phi Beta Kappa honors.
Did Posi-Gradoete Work 

^ e  did post-graduate work at the 
University in 1936 and' 1937, leav
ing school In March, 1927, to take a 
position as geologist with Humble 
in their then newly established West 
Texas division office.

For approximately six years, he 
was engaged primarily in area map
ping during which time he mapped 
the surface geology o f practically 
all of the Big Bend Area and adja
cent parts of West Texas.

He became assistwnt division geol
ogist for Humble's West Texas divi
sion in 1986, holding that position 
until 1940 when he was transferred 
to Mississippi to open an office for 
Humble's exploration activities east 
of the Mississippi.
LengUme West Texan 

Maley returned to West Texas In 
1941 as division geologist and since 
that time has directed Humble's ex
ploration activities in the West 
Texas-New Mexico area.

He has been a resident of Midland 
15 years and has served at various 
times in civic organisations in the 
city. He has been a member of the 
Board of Education of the Midland 
Independent School District since 
1945 and served two terms as presi
dent of the group and one year as 
vice president. He is a member of 
the American Petroleum Institute, 
the American Association o f Petro
leum Geologists, and the Geological 
Society o f America.

Maley’s talk will be illustrated by 
approximately 40 kodwhrome slides.

McAlesfer Openerf^ < 
In NE, Lea Region 
Reports Potential

BOBBB, N. lA —MeAlootor r iM lo f the d u oon ry  e t  tlM O M ietk
Oomputy hk* oom plaud Iti No. 1 
Lulu Slinp«on M  • produotr kiid a 
dlacoTery from the P em o-P enn iy l- 
▼anlan In N ortbeut Lea County.

TTm  No. 1 Lulu Slmpaon li  500 
fact from north and 1.500 feet from 
eaet llnaa o f  aaetian 30-13e-37e and 
one and ona-haU mllea aouthweet

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-dete fee end leaxe 
ownership end all well Informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.

Starling County Mop Just 
Cempittod

Call u* for maps at ether ceuntles.
Popor $10.00 Cloth $15.00
Paper Mapa Dellrered la  3 Hear*.

SPRABERRY TREND MAP
A combinaQon ownership map o f 
parte ot Martin, Howard, Midland, 
Glasscock. Reagan, Upton counties.
Paper $25.00 Cloth $40.00

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. Big Spring— Ph. 3 U 8  
C. [ .  PneherJ, M gr.

North Offsat Stokad 
To Opanar In Upton

Blackwood 6s Nichols Company of 
Midland has staked location for a 
north offset to iU opener o f Spra
berry production on the northwest 
edge of the Benedum mulUpay field 
in Central-East Upton County and 
11 miles northeast o f  Rankin.

The firm 's No. 3 Humble-Bamett 
will be drilled to a possible bottom 
o f 7,700 feet with rotary.

Location Was made 730 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
o f the south half o f section L  block 
Y. CCSD&RGNG survey.

It will be 1,360 feet north of 
the same operator's No. 1 HumNe- 
Bamett, the discovery producer.

New Type Drilling 
Equipment Is Being 
Offered Oil Industry

Development of a new type oil 
well drilling bit and al.'to of a com 
pletely new and different style ol 
rotary drilling equipment Is claim
ed by the Harvey D. Sandstone 
Co., o f Los Angeles.

Harvey D. Sandstone, head o f the 
company la ILsted as an Inventor 
and Industrialist, He assart* that 
he 1s now producing both the naw 
typa bit and othar drilling equip
ment.

Hia multiple cutter drilling bit 11 
said to be daalgned to devalop 
speed In rotation, to make more 
hole and at the same time to throw 
the outUnga outwardly, leaving a 
clean hole at the bottom o l tha 
bore.
Big Mountad In A Hole

Tha Sandttona drilling rig li 
called tha Sub-Tram. It la tald to 
operate without tha use ot a der
rick, all o f  jtha neceaaary equip
ment being ihountad In a hole at 
the top o f tha bore.

The rig uaea a specially designed 
alumtnum-illoy floating drillatam 
which works In connection with the 
sandstone bit.

Sandatone aayi he la ready to 
daffionatrata tha various Items he 
has designed and produced to any 
and all persona who are Interetted.

Rlneharf Yearbook 
Reports Many New 
Discoveries In 1951

Exploration In the Taxaa-Mld- 
Contlnent area, the Rocky Moun
tains, and the Southeastern States 
resulted In 1,477 oU and gaa dls- 
oOTtriaa and major axtenalona dur
ing 1960, the Rinehart Oil News 
Company reported.

The 1,477 wells are covered In 
detail In "Ira Rinehart's 1981 Year
book," now o ff  the press. The two- 
volume publication. Including 68 
mapa, is a round-up o f exploratory 
work between January 1 and De- 
camber 31, 1950, In 33 states.

Included In the 1,477 total are 
new oil and gas Held dlsooverlea, 
openers o f new producing forma
tions In prevlouily established oil or 
gas areas, and major extenglons to 
previous production.

Classed as dlsooreries or exten
sions In “Rlnthart's 1951 Yearbook" 
were 14 ol the 417 wildcat and Held 
wells drilled during tl\e year In Ar
kansas: 143 of the 4,135 completions 
In Kansas: 160 o f the 5588 wells 
drilled in Oklahoma: 963 o f the 
16508 completions In Texas: 12 of 
Colorado's 90 wells: one o f the 33 
wells drilled In Utah: five o.' Mon
tana's 378 ventures and nine o l the 
108 wells drilled In Nebraska.

Southeast New Mexico accounted 
tor 38 of that state'! 39 discoveries, 
with the remaining 11 falling In 
northwestern counties. Wyoming's 
600 wells Included 32 discoveries.

Alabama netted three discoveries 
out of 2,430 wells drilled. Mississippi 
was credited with 15 discoveries 
out o f a total o l 184 walls com 
pleted.

Of the 959 discoveries or exten
sions In Texas, the most closely 
watched during the year were 
among the 169 in West Texas. A 
heavy run o f new pay *one openers 
In South-Texas, however, put that 
district ahead In volume with 304. 
Rounding out the state's total were 
three In th* Panhandle. 162 in 
North Texas, 31 In East Texas. 140 
in West-Central Ttxas, and 153 In 
Gulf Coast Texas.

Also Included In "Ira Rlnehart'a 
1951 Yearbook" are details on im 
portant wildcat failures in states 
which added no discoveries during 
the y*ar, drilling and production 
tables for the various states, and a 
Unanclal section detailing 1950 dU 
vldend payments on 303 common 
and preferred Issues o f oil and gas 
companies and the high-low-close 
on oil and gas company stocks.

i

S-C Runnalt Tasf 
Pluggad, Abondonad

WUoox Investment Company ot 
Shreveport, La., No. 1 WUUe Step
hens, wildcat In South-Cantral 
Runnels County, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 3,500 feet in 
shale.

Location o f the failure w u  3,300 
feet from north and 354 feet from 
waat Uaaa et N. Tayloc Survey No. 
373, and two miles east o f  Ballinger.

NM Land Sale Is 
Set For March 10

Guy Shepftrd. Oominiasloner of 
Public Lands for the state o f New 
Mtxlco. will hold a sale o f oil and 
gaa leaaea on su te  owned lands In 
his offid6 in the Capitol Building 
In Santa Fe at 16 ftjn. March 10.

Separate bids must be made for 
each tract, accompanied by septrkte 
remittance for each bid. Envelopes 
must be marked “ Sealed Bids" and 
show date to be opened. They may 
be submitted by mall or otherwise.

Land in 43 tracta w’ill be 
auctioned.

The Goose Creek oil field was dis
covered in 1908.

Carr & Daniel Add 
Two New Employes

Carr & Daniel. Midland indepen
dent oil operators have added two 
new employee to their staff. They 
are Mrs. Anna Belle Walker and P, 
T. (Spud) Levens.

Mrs. Walker Is office secreury 
and will handle title work and other 

jdeutls on Isaatng and land mat- 
ttrs.

Sh* has been a resident ot kUdland 
several years and has previously 
bean employed by other oil com 
panies.
Will Do Laitd Work 

Levens U doing land and letae 
work for the eoneem. He haa had 
acoutlng. leasa and abatract ex 
parlance.

Oeorte O. Carr and Oliver H. 
Daniel a^e the owners and operatort 
Of the firm of Carr 6s Daniel.

It deals principally In drilling 
blocks and conneetad operations in 
the oil business. Offices ara In Hotel 
Crawford.

More Than 300 
Are Expected At 
Cattle Raisers Meet

DALLAS — Advance registra
tion tor the Tfaaa and southwestern 
Oatlla Raisers ConVtntton here 
March 13-14 already la larger than 
total attendanot at any other meet
ing ot the group tinea 1936.

In announcing this Saturday. 
Henry Bell, secretary-manager, pre
dicted the final count would ex
ceed 3,000.

R e said Ray W . Wilson, chairman 
Ot the convention h o M  committee, 
reported reservations total more 
than 2,000 and are "Increasing 
dally."

Entertainment high point will be 
the annual cattlemen's ball March 
13. Guy Lombardo and hia Royal 
Canadians will provide the music.

The cattlemen last met here 31 
years ago.

Held which preduoea tram Ptmtiyl' 
Tanlan and Deronlan.

It  was complatad tor a  dsQy flow
ing potential o f  433 barrtla o f  43J- 
gravity oU per day and no water. 
The flow on the potential teat waa 
gauged through a  3 /t-tnob  ohoka.

Oos-oU ratio was 600-L T b s  pay 
was topped at 5,750 fast. Plv* and 
one-half-toeh casing waa eamtnted 
at 5,900 fast. Drlllad out total depth 
la 5,860 fe e t  
W ster la  Dsvsalaa

The new produotr waa drlllad to 
a total depth of 13588 feet In tbs 
Devonian, where It developed water.

BktUr OU Company No. 1-P Mex
ico. one-quarter mile o f  Ralph
Lowe No. 1 Dickinson, flowing dis
covery from the Devonian In CeU' 
tral-East Laa County, found flow
ing oU from  tha Woltoamp on a 
drlllstem teat from  1,101-5500 fea t

The test tool was open for seven 
hours. Gas was to the surface In 
35 minutes and oil in one and one- 
half hours. A one-lneh choke was 
used. The explorer flowed 136 bar
rels o f  44-gravity oil In flve and 
one-half hours, at the areragt rata 
o f  235 barrels per hour.

Gas-oU ratio on  tha test was 
357-1.
W olfcamp Top

Tentative top o f the Wolfcamp 
was called at 8,110 fset. That makoc 
It a little high on top o f the W olf- 
camp to the same formation in the 
No. 1 HUl.

Operator Is now drilling below 
9500 feet in the No. 1-P Mexico. 
It will be drilled deep enough to 
test the Devonian.

Location Is at the center o f  the 
northeast quarter o f the northwest 
quarter o f section 3-15s-37e.

McAIester Fuel Company No. 1 
Pat McClure, which proved for pro
duction In the Devonian at lli520- 
11590 feet and located In the Den
ton Held o f Northwest Lea County, 
found more production from that 
formation on a drlllstem test at 
12.040-138 feet.

A one-hflur and 42-minute test 
aas tak en .' Fluid was at the surface 
in 37 minutes and clean oU started 
flowing to tanks In one hour and 
;our minutes. It  flowed 31 barrels 

30 minutes.
No water was mads on the test.
Open flowing pressure was 3,650- 

4.625 pounds. Shutln pressure afer 15 
mlnues was 4.800 pounds. The flow 
was gauged through a one-eightb- 
Inch choke.

The prospector is now drilling be
low 12.154 feet in dolomite.

Location is 1.650 feet from  north 
and 3510 feet from east lines o f sec
tion 14-15s-37e.
Develops Water

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 State-Jackaon, one-quarter mile 
northeast o f the some operator's No. 
1-B C. B. O'Brien, discovery from 
the Devonian nine miles southwest 
o f the Lightcap Held o f Northeast 
Chaves County, is drilling below 
7579 feet in lime and shale after de
veloping salt water on a drlllstem 
test.

The test was for two hours and 
was taken over the interval at 7530- 
42 feet.

Recovery was 600 feet of salt wa
ter and 90 feet o f drilling mud with 
h o  shows.

Location Is 680 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 36-8s-29e.

PAR TNERS IN PROGRESS
Jolly Pig Cofe

and Service Station
BREAKFAST— LUNCH— DINNER

Just Aerots fho Sfroot from Sivollt Tank 
Eoit Highway 80 04«88«, .Toxas

Mother Of Midland 
Man To Bo Buried 
Sunday At Decatur

Mrs. A. B. FuUingim. 79, mother of 
Foul Fullingim o f Midland, and H. 
W. Fullingim of Odessa, died Satur
day morning at Galveston.

Funeral and burial will be at De
catur, at 3 p jn . Sunday. Mrs. PuU- 
Ingim lived in Decatur for many 
years prior to moving to Galveston 
about eight years ago.

She had been in U1 health for 
several years.

TEACHER ILL

Curtis Regan, MldUnd high school 
teacher, is 111 with pneumonia.

Wamn To Speak , 
foriUODCMoA"^ 
bNUhwITNOiilir,

J. E. UU) W airn i i i  to  ho lo o io  
•peakor for tbo Porm loo Wopilg 
Chapter eg Amorhian ,

I . K. (E4) Warron

Oilwen Drilling Contractors dirmjw 
at tha Midland Country Club Tues
day.

The meeting will begin with a ao- 
clal hour at 7:30 pm ., foUowtd by 
a buffet supper and the address by 
Warren,

Subject ot Warren's talk will ba 
‘T h e  War Emergency and How B  
Affects the Drilling Contractor."

Following the addreaa there will 
be a discussion on proposed legisla
tion regarding the trucking situatlca 
that Is before the Texas Legislaturo.

Warron, president o f  Carl B. K ln ( 
Drilling Company and president at 
tbo Indepondont Potroloum Asooel- 
otlon ot Amorlea, Is a pact praoldont 
o f AAODC.

At present he is a member o f ttia 
National Petroleum Council and a 
member o f the Military Petroleum 
Advisory Board.

It was reported in error last week 
that the gathering would be Ml 
Monday. The meeting is to ba a i 
7:30 Tuesday night.

Continantal Makas 
Warner Assistant 
To Houston Proxy ^

HOUSTON — Rawlelgh Warner, 
Jr.. New York City, secretary at 
Continental Oil Company, has beoa 
promoted to assistant to the presi* 
dent, with headquarters in Roui* 
ton. It was announced Saturday bF 
President L. F. McCollum.

Pete Dominic, assistant director 
o f sales administration, Ponea 
City, has been elected s e c r e t ^  at 
the company, succeeding Warner, 
with headquarters in New York 
City, McCollum announced.

Both men will assume their new 
positions March 1.

Warner, who was bom  in Chicago, 
is a graduate o f  Princeton Uni
versity. After serving with the U. W. 
Army in Italy he was a partner 111 
an investment firm in Chicago for 
two years, and joined Continental 
at Ponca City in July, 1948, as as
sistant to the treasurer. He was 
elected secretary o f the company ttl 
October. 1949.

Dominic, born in Krebs, OklAn 
received his education in Oklahoma 
and Joined Continental in 1935 at 
Ponca City. After serving in tlM 
tax department he became assis
tant secretary o f the company lA 
1937. He was appointed assistant 
director Of sales administration lA 
1947.

Skelly Ha$ Added 
New Title Clerk

V. N. McCoy is a new employ# 
in the land department o f  ^ e U y  
Oil Company's Permian Basin dlS* 
trlct in Midland.

He is a tile clerk. He has ha# 
•xpeiience in oU industry Ian# 
Work and with title abstract com 
panies.

HAS INFLUENZA

J. S. (Pat) Patton, Reporter- 
Telegram mechanical department 
worker, is ill with influenza. He is 
confined to his home at 1403 North 
Whitaker Street.

CHECK THESE 
ADVKNTtCES

L Law initial cost 
3. Sturdy and at- 

troctiva.
3. Rsiistant te firs,
4. Low opkee,
5. Lang Ufa 

wind and hoU.

ARUCO 8TXKL Building, ars Idsol 5Br 
gangM. ahopa otflcaa, warahouaM and 
many othar uaaa Slaaa tanga troaa 
6 to >t tan wlda I  to 14 faat high and 
almost any langth you want.

Call or wrlta for eomplata data.

M N C O
STEEL BUILDINGS

Distribated and Ereetcd By

j ® $ 1 E E H F / I B I I I C A T O R « -
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West Texas Oil Men Attend 
IPAA Meet In Colorado City

COLORADO C R T  —  Approxl* 
■ u M r  MO WMt T u m  eU m «n » i -  
tuM M  0 OtniMT BM tiBt tponiorod 
Or tho mdopondont roteoloum A«- 
■oetotlcn o f Arntrieo la  Oolorodo 
Citjr •oturday n ld it

A lo r ft  group from  in d loa d  la' 
cludliM t . B. ( Id )  W u n a . proH- 
dea* o f  tlM IPAA; Aldon 8. O oo- 
noilr. Tlet proitdont; Robort L. 
Wood, BMmbor o f tbo oxoeutlro ooin> 
Biltloo, ta d  Paul L. DotIa  o post 
Tloo praotdoot aad cuirontly a dlroo- 
tor at tho otganlaatlon. attondod tho 
maotlac.

Ipoakort laeludad William J. 
M unay, Jr., o f Auatln a mombor of 
tho Railroad Commiulon of Texai, 
W anon, and Harold R  Fall, o f A ^  
mofo. Okla.. ozecutlTe vice p ro d d d S  
of the aaaoeiation.

Fell hlftOlghtad tho maoUng In 
his address, when he said, ‘ A free, 
dynarale petroleum producing In
dustry has proved la  the past it Is

Woolley Oil Field 
Tool SorvkeTo 
Open Office Here

A new business for Midland and 
MS area is scheduled to open here 
about March 1.

R  la the N. 8. WooUey oU field 
tool serrlce.

WooUey Is owner'and manager of 
the company, which also operates 
at Monahans and Snyder. He fUes 
hla own airplane between the cities 
to koep In active touch with opera- 
ttona

About SS persons are employed In 
tho organiaatton. Pour o f these wUl 
be stttloned In the Midland office. 
Tho office hero wUl bo concerned 
with aaloA There wUl be some stock 
o f  Boehlnory herA

Program Announced 
For APIDP Meeting

The program has been announced 
for the ^ r ln g  meeting o f the 
Southwestern district o f  the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute Division 
o f Production' In Beaumont on 
March T, g and t.

An unusually large attendance Is 
indicated for the session.

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
API Is a part o f  the Southwestern 
dlotrlet and a large number o f oU 
operators from this area plan to be 
ptosent for the gathering.

Addresses will be presented on 
oereral important matters connect
ed with the oU business. Several 
periods win be given over to dis
cussion o f  some o f the problems of 
the Industry.

Roy Carter o f  Kermlt, chairman 
o f  the Permian Basin Chapter win 
give a report on the activities of 
that group and B. R. Schabarum of 
Midland wUl preside at one o f the 
buslneas sessions.

able to accomplish far bettor results 
than a government-oontroiled petro
leum Induttry.’'

Feu said there were four essential 
factors to a strong, healthy, aggres
sive domestic producing branch o f 
the petroleum Industry able to 
search tor and develop needed petro
leum reeervee and p ^ u c t lv e  capa
city. These essential factors are: 

“ Adequato money . . . sutflcleat 
materials and necessary trained 
manpower . . .  including the main
taining o f astaUlshad tax provisions 
pertaining to pwoentage depletion 
and the expensing o f Intangible 
drilling costs . . . and the gieatast 
poeelble freedom from governmental 
controls consistent with conditions 
existing under a moblllsatltm pro
gram."

FeU praised the work o f Bruce 
Brown. R  Q. Lawton, Frank Watts 
and Minor Jameson, Jr., m  the 
Petroleum Administration for De
fense. He stated they are "men of 
high integrity, know the problems 
of oU men. believe In the fundamen
tal principles on which our govern
ment was founded and In the com 
petitive system o f free enterprise.

"Percentage depletion and the op
tion to expense Intangible drilling 
and development costs have been a 
major factor In stimulating the ex
ploration for and developmsat to 
meet the growing need for petro
leum products In our growing do
mestic economy,’' FSU said.
Oatpet Inereeace 

He further pointed out that, "In 
peace and war our domestic output 
has increased remarkably. This ex
panded supply has brought about 
marvelous changes In our lives. It 
enabled us to furnish gl percent of 
all the petroleum products utilised 
by ourselves and our allies to win 
World War n.

Because o f adequate supplies, 
prices have been low. Wholesale 
commodity prices generally in
creased U  per cent during the peri
od from IMS to IMS. and have In
creased even more since that time, 
while retail prices o f  gasoline, ex
clusive o f tax, o f  a much better 
quality, is now lees per gallon than 
It was In ISIS, and I  cents less per 
gallon than It was In ISSO.
DepletioB Allowance 

"Any R u c t io n  In the percentage 
depletion allowance will diminish 
the Incentive to explore for oil and 
gas, and the larger the rea ction , 
the teas will be the Incentive.’’

The less the Incentive, the leas 
risk capital will be available and 
accordingly there will be leas dis- 
covaries and development of new re
sources, with resultant less produc
tive capacity being develop^  .

Eventually this proposed reduction 
in statutory depletion provisions of 
our present tax laws would bring 
about a scarcity of supply with cor
responding higher prices tor all pe
troleum products. The lack of Im
mediately available producing ca
pacity would be a serious threat to 
national security. Fell said, pointing 
to the essential character o f petro
leum products In today’s mechanised 
Industry and fuel-hungry war equip
ment.

PAD CkM Urges 
More Oil OuHels 
For West Tens

DATJAB -< jrh - Faemtiw far 
transporting ell—pipe Ub s a  barge 
UnsA rail and highway—must he 
expanded to handle an anUelpetod 
Ineieaae in produetlMi et all, tbs 
assistant d ^ t y  administrator of 
the Petooleum Admlnlstrattoo for 
Defense said here Friday.

"West Texas In particular must 
have additional pipe line faollltlSA" 
said the deputy administrator, B . A  
awwart.

300 Attend Regional 
Meeting O f N S a A  
In Big Spring Friday

ApproxlnmUly MO attended a re
gional meeting et the Natural Oas- 
oline Association o f Amertca In Big 
Spring Friday.

This w u  the first time that or
ganisation has sponsored a meet
ing in the Permian Basin. Other 
such affalri are planned tor regu
lar Intervals In the future.

Robert B. Stripling, Midland oil 
man. was one o f the featured speak
ers at the meeting.

His subject was, "W hat We Must 
Do to Win This Struggle," It dealt 
with tome of the operations and 
activities o f Communists In the 
Dnlted States.

Before coming to Midland, more 
than two years ago, and entering 
the oil business Stripling served 10 
years at chief Investigator for the 
Un-American Activities Committee 
of the U. S. Congress.

E. D. Dickey o f Midland was 
chairman o f the program and ar
rangements committee for the Big 
Spring meeting.

J, L. Brown, another Mldlander, 
presided at the Friday afternoon 
session.

Oordon Kldoo o f Big Lake pre
sented one o f the technical papers 
snd J. M. Bapplngton, also o f Big 
Lake was toastmaster o f the ban 
quet program Friday night.

Howard R. Markley o f Odessa was 
chairman o f the morning business 
session.

H m d itt& D riy in  
New hideiiendeiil OR 
Operilon In Mhltaiid

Burndall Ai Gray Is the name of 
a new firm o f indapandiat oU 
operators In Midland. Members e t 
the partnership are John P, Burn- 
daU and Roe B. C^ay.

Temporary offices have been ee- 
tabllsbsd at lU  South ColoradA 
Telepbons number is 3gH.

The new concern plans to do a 
gantral oU amloratlom devalcpmant 
snd exploration buslneia In tba 
Permian Basin.

It  will speolsUae on handling 
drilling deals at the beginning. 
Ceme Frem Lee Angelee

Both Burndall and Gray have 
moved to thle city from Lee An- 
gelee where they have been ooo- 
nected with the oU industry.

Hurndall has been manager o f 
explortUcn for Xdwln W. Peuley, 
well-known OeUlornla ell operator.

Gray hai been a petroleum ad
viser for the Veneiuelsh govern
ment. Both resigned thoei poetuons 
to come to Midland snd e t ^  their 
own butlnees.

Spot Check Saturday Lists 77  
Active Operations In Midland

Midland County Uetod IT aettve 
oU expleratlena Saturday.

T hat t igu n  was errlved at by a
"epot-ehaek" o f  all operatera with 
drilling oparattone going on  In the 
county. The survey woe made by 
Tha Reporter-TalagTam oil deport- 
nunt.

Tba tiguro o f  IT aotlro patteiloum
davalopment oparattone In the 
county was a d r ^  o f two from  tbo 
I t  eetive oparatloni ehown In Mid
land County In a survty giada on 
February 10.

That drop Is accounted f o r ' by 
the feet that during tba la it : M 
days a larga numbtr o f  new pro- 
ductrs have been completed in the 
Tex-Barvey fltld.

Some o f the tlge used on the 
recently completed wells In that 
area have not yet been put on other 
drllUng projects—but all o f  those 
which are now Idle are expected to 
be active In a few dayA 
IS Mare Bigi

The 71 active explorations In 
Midland County, as o f  Saturday, 
Is 23 mors than the figure for ae- 
tlva rotary drilling rlge shown to 
hsvt been working In the county

on  February U , by tha •aml-meBtUy 
eurvay o f  Raad ReUet B it Conpany.

Tha dlftarenoa In tha flggiat 
tba Reed eurvay and In Th* *•* 
portw-TalegTam dieek Is aeisennted 
tar v  tha fact that R etd only 
eounti axplorattoni on which actual 
rotary drUllne Is In pngrees at tba 
time the count Is made.

Wells which a n  testing and in 
tha proetSe o f  emnpletlon—but not 
yet completed—are counted In The 
Reporter-Telegram flgurtt and such 
operationa ere net Included In the 
Reed tabulstion.

The Reed survey for February II 
showtd 3S aetlva rotary rlge la  Up
ton Oounly, elx In Martin and 
itvan in Glasecock.

I t  Usta M  drilling rotarlta In Ro
tor County; 6t In Scurry; Ig In 
Kant; 27 In Borden, and 14 In 
Howard.

Terry County was eredltsd with 
33 active rotaries on February U .

Tha Retd survty thawed a total 
o f S3t aetlTt rotary rigs actually 
drilling in the West Taxss-South- 
cast NSW Mexico Permian Basin on 
February II.

That was nine more than tha iM

m  m o K m - T B x n w t ,  i o d u m o . t i x a &  p b b . as. u u - 4

Large Crowd Hears 
Student Operetta

A  huge crowd jammed tba Mid
land B lgb  Behobl AwWtnrIunt M -  
day nlgta fs r  tha presentation a f 
“The Chimes o f Normandy," the 
first operetta c m  stated by Mid
land etudantA

The pwlotinances o f  tbs  students 
wars regarded highly, as wee the
eecompanytng musie provided by the 
s u m  StrtngA an orebaetra oom - 
poted o f  Midland women.

R. O. Mlehener, director o f  music 
for tbs Midland acbeolA dlreotod 
end produced the mueleal play.

The eoaiM tor tha operetta, an 
enormous Norman castle and 
grounds, wee ersetod and decorated 
by the shop and art claeaaa o f  Mid
land Blgh,iUndA tbs direction o f 
Curtis Regan and Inex Parker.

Stan Cokar, Georgt Jamae, John 
Fatty, Jamta Weatbarrad. lelcta 
Tarry and Faggy Graatbouat were 
mambara o f  tha east.

Tribal Chhf Faces i 
Charge Of Eating 
Own HaH-Brother

JOBANNBSBURG, BOUTS AP> 
R 1C A -«F > -A  SwaxUand chief BaU 
nrday was ehargad with eating hlg. 
U -year-old ball-brotbar In a  weird^ 
ritual o f  magic to  restore hla peeaa 
Ugt In tha tribe. -s

Four other men were accused o f  
having joined Chief MahlahIndehA 
Dhlammi In the cannlballstle rtts 
prescribed by SwaxUand witch docx 
tors.

At their preliminary bearing at 
Bremersdorp, one-tim t capital o i  
SwaxUand, aU five pleaded n o} 
guUty. They were committed to  ' 
trial In the high court at MbabaaB 
In AprlL

Advertise or be forgotten.

shown for the same territory on 
February 1, and U  more than there 
were in the Permian Basin on Fsb. 
II, le u .

LAMAR LUNT
PBTBOLEUM PRODUCTION 7 

ENOINKBB
AppralsslA Well CompletlooA 
Management Oas-OU Rattoa i 

Reservoir Pressurea 
MidlanA Texas

Phone 1842 814 Belm slef

W est Texas-NeW  Mexico F’etroleum  O irectory
Abgtracts

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
CompIstB Abgtracts

24-Hour SarvicB
205 W em ple-Avery Bldg. 

Phonti 2 4 0 3 -4 1 7 1

Agnew N«w Haod Of
o n e  District Office

DALLAS—Don Agnew now Is In 
charge o f field operations for ths 
OU Industry Informstion Commit
tee in the Gulf-Southwest district 
He wts moved from the district sub
office In New Orleans to rtplsee 
Paul Cain, who resigned to form his 
own public relations firm.

Covering s six-stste area—New 
Mexico, Texas, Arkansas. Louisiana, 
Mississippi, snd Alsbam t—Agntw's 
assignment Is working with 874 com
munity committees o f local oilman 
through the Oulf-Southweet They 
spearhead the Industry’s Informa
tion program establiahed In 1844.

A graduate of Oeorgetown Univer
sity, former reporter for the New 
York W orld-Telegrsm and pubUc 
relatione director for Fttagerald Ad
vertising Agency, New Orleans. Ag
new has two other field men ssaocl- 
sted with him In the Oulf-South- 
sreet program.

One is W. T. Ljmde. whose pri
mary one responsibility Is New 
Mexico, Texas and Arkansas, with 
headquarters In Dallas. The other 
Is C. D. Everhart, who has been 
transferred from Philadelphia to 
New Orleans for assignment In 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama.

The Keystone Field 
ered In 1830.

was dlseoT-

Partn ers  tn

Helping 
Midland Grow 
— through — 

Petroleum

Serving the 
Permian Basin 
Oil Industry

WITH

Pre-Permian Geology

Residue Research Lab
2 4 0 5  W .  I n d l « n « i Phon# 1394

AeidiBint’— Parforating—

lOWILI

AODIZINO • EUCTRIC PILOT 
PLASTIC S « V ia  ♦ JUFLARI 

PARAFFIN SOLVINn
DOWEU INCORPORATED
MidM«ad • iMraNMd •

• SniMw • Mabbi • AftisM

Dirt, Sand, Gravsl —-
TOP DIRTSOIL — FILL

Any Amount
All types of e x c o v o H n f  

CaUche Diirewaye-^Fret Ettlmaiee

GUSS LAFOY
814 North Weatherford Fh. M l

Drilling Mud Matarialg
MUDRITE CHEiaCALS 

HUD MATERIALS 
Kow ATAllAbU At TermloAl. TexM 

WgrthotiM 624
Mo grbtultle*. *uch m  free mud ad* 
RlnMr ••rvlcA. IncorporstAd In our 
price* for mud mAtArlAl* of eommon 
LnteratAt* eomm*re«. Onlf motlT* end 
IncentlT* for buTlng offtred th* drUl* 
ing induAtrr *ubttAntitl Mvinf oa
fre* tTAd* bA«t*.

Write wr Phone for Price* 
MUDRITE CHEMICALS 

r. O. Bet 844, TtmlAAl. Tettf 
Ph. tmW -1 MldlABi

Elsctrieol Sarvicai

f  H i w Iig T ilir
COMPANY

Englntqrtd
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

M idland, T txa i

Automobil* Servicat, afe.
HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

"No Job Tee Small or Tec Large" 
AU Work Guaranteed e Prompt 

aerrlce e Reaeoneble Prices e Ex
perienced Mechanice a MatalUc 

Painting A Specialty 
Fh. 1448 MldUnd 288 8. Baird St.

Moek'g Chsvron Servica
Alhu Urea, Tabea aad Batterlea 

24 Hour Service 
Road Service

301 W. Wall Phone 2821

BURTON ELECTRIC  
COMPANY, INC.
"Everythtag EleetrleaT 

Phone 3840 413 Andrewe Highway 
Midland, Texaa

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

Repair and Rewfadlag 
Electric Metore 

B L  (Buddy) Betty 
203 S. Main Phone l«U  

Midland, Texaa

SANDFORD 
ELECTRIC CO:
Oil Flald Eleetrifleation 
A Communication LIntt
Fheae 178 — Midland. Texaa

Blua Printing—
Bluo Frintinf • Fhota Copioa 

Clofh • Dry Frlnfa • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Pbeoe 388
288 N. Celerade MIdlaaA Ttxae

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Cnsteia Farnlittre and FIxiarea 
DraTtlng Catdnete — Draning 

TfaMee —  TraeUtg Tablet
4 1 1  W . K e n tu ck y  Fh. 19B1

C«r-Trucks Renfol^

RENT A CAR
Pleaeure — Buelneaa Veaaues

CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
N* N. Big ggrtag Fbent M g

Cencrata, Tila, E t c .-
Serving Th» Fennien Begin 

T re n a if < M ix e d  C e n e re fe  
C e n e re fe  T ile  •>- C e m e n t  

S e n d  e n d  G re v e l

West Texas 
Concreta Products

Odema — Honabanx
Snyder

Kormit Concrata Co.
Karm it

HELBERT & HELBERT
CO N TBAO TO BS

Waebed Saed *  Oravtl 
Saed Blaitlag Air Cim prim ire

Fhenaa 3830 and 8834 
M idland, Taxaa

E L E C T R I C
Servica ond Supply

Sales Sind Service
Industrial Electrical Equipment

1841 N. Grant Odeesa Fh. 4117

Fishing Tobig—

Fulling Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting A Fithiny Teeli
37(M Kermlt Highway—Odeita 

I Phones: Day 3271, Night 35M 
Frank HamUton, Mgr.

Furnifura Moving

Furniture Moving
'Lergt or Small— Move It Alt' 

Anywhert—Anytime

Dunn's Yon Lines
Phene 1781 — MIdlaM

H o t o l e - ^

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
2S0 Room! e  250  Beths

Halfway Httwete r i  Wartli and Rl 
FaM ee the Bteadway af Ametleb

Midland, Tescos ^

Inturoncd

L«a DnrroU ft Cottpiny
A L L  rO B k lS  O P DtSD RAN O a

Bpaolal OU BiduMty 
UDderwntlng Faculties.

4 U « r. Ttxae
Fheae 1214 m dtoad, Tataa

ALL TVPRB o r  INSURANCE FOR
THE PETROLEUM INDUBTRT 

WORKUANE OOUFENSATlOR w s n m  on PABIIOIPATIltO PLaM D) OAKTAL STOOX
coupanS s

KEY Bi WILSON
Uuaraaet Agteay

I»l-y jAPJBi___________BLjB#

Classifieds
IHHbHIfcHT--------- -̂-------
nfPIdOTUKNT WANTED: BOrrltd, 
drtft exempt, retenm. 3T y«*n old, ] ‘b 
jroen *b*traet. 1*m « AOd •eeuUi^: 1 
y*«r* oU tATTlce compeny. Pr*f*r 1«om 
of title or ocoutlng poeltloa. AT*U*Me 
immedlAtrty. Pbooe 47B2-y eTenlae*-

will employ experienced typi*U 
under 35 ye*r* of ace who dotlre 
permanent pooltlona. Apply Room T06. 
Petroleum Building.
gfTOtTToTi WaNt SJI 5y man ex- 
perleneed In mRnaxoment of Ineoat* 
meat property, office manRgemant, and 
capable of handllOK tet of book*. Ago 
34. Midland roaltfent, hema ewnar, 
family. 3 yean oollego. Prefer employ
ment with independent or imaller en- 
terprlee that might offer Ineeetmaat 
opportunity. Box 3087. Reporter*Tel*- 
gram.
h'lYNMRAPhtfR with oil compaa? ^
oerlence. Ap^y la peiwon 40T Weet
Mtoaourt. _________________
d tt” FTBId  w«Men. doxltr eparaC^ 
FrniHtebmit foremen Apply at M14
We*t Well. Pboh* 4262.______________ ,
WXFrnD • oil acouting or teehnimi 
p«1e* work Hrt* been In oti bu«ln*a* 
for 18 Te*r« 3.5 v'eer* of *g» Dealfe 
ehanee Reply Box 20M. Reporter-
Telegram. _  __________________
b ib t ’oaiBT: PtTe rear* oomprehtntde* 
experience In West Tex»» detlreo eupar- 
▼iROee poeltlon w1»b «n Independent or 
amall oompane. Reply Box 2088. Re- 
norter-Telecmm.
rtRXDtr.ATR P^roleum R&frtam,
Tears with maior eompant. deal rat am- 
ntoxment with Independent or amall 
eoreoration. Excellent achool twoord 
•nd rtferencea. Reply Box 3061. care 
RepOrtW" Telegram.

Mlllwork—

Abell & NcHargio
Mlllwork Division

N. K  (Shorty) Ounnan, Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

M n xW O R K
Cell 3330 1800 N. W. Front

Motor Moching
Strown's Motor Mochina
I “Jim has tha machme 

to do your work %upromo“ 
Fh.3333 lOBli N. Wcotherferd 

Midland, Texet

OHica Equipmant^

-BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

1 ’ w  ' I . r i .o M P ?6 3 i
Otnt* Pmraitara 
ffypawiitera

nctar Adding
Baiua-( ureaa 

ta Calealatdkrf 
Machlneo •

Offica Suppliai
on , FIELD 8UFFLIE8
POR BALI: Oil Field Rquipmeatt 1- 
SMC Permit Fcovers East Texaa): 2- 
Bulldoaer* (TD 141: t-8lngle Axle 
Float: 3-Tendam Ptoata: 1-3^ Too 
Dlamond-T Truck Intemattooal
Truck: wtu aefl any itam aeparataly. 
Contact—Merrii Btephena. P. O. Box 86. 
Telephone 806, Oraham, Taxaa.
PbR SAtsi; Oil field equipment: 1— 
8-M C Permit fcorert Cast Texaa): 9— 
Bulidoam (TD 141: 1—Single Akte 
Float: 3—Tendem Pioata: too
Dlamond-T truck: 1—K-11 Internation
al truck. Will sell any item oeparately. 
Contact Morrle Stephana. P. O. Box It. 
Telephone 50$. Oraham. Texaa. 
ITfVir75fi5~^Jto“ r a » i :— Xny "dm. 
weight or quantity. Tubing. Caaing. 
Surfacing. Call 4671. Baytown, Texak.

OIL LAND* LBABES

TO LRABS: Two labora. 177.1 aoT«a in 
each. LaboralS and 15 la League Ml. 
Roberte county School LandUn Balltf 
County. Wiu take 45 per acre. Il rental. 
About 7 mllea of new well atarted by 
Shell oil CD. Aieo Labor 1. LMgue i l l  
and Labor 23 In League 210. Deaf Bmlth 
County School Land, about 3 mllea 
of aame well. Tike aame prlee If told 
at once. W. F. Harper. Box 421, Pbooe 
4581, Sudan, Texaa.

~ acrea ^ t e a  county; 
160 aefaa Crane County; t.l36^k Miwt 
Hudepetb County. Quick reply, full in
formation from fee landowner. Jef- 
ferten O. Smith, 318 Ltniefleld Bldg.. 
Auatm 18. Texaa.
ROYALTY aoT [*aai~^r aale. 1/1 royol- 
ty Labor 10, League 2, .lone* County 
School Land. Hockley county, TikaA 
I 'l  royalty southeaat 1/4 aectton 48. 
block AX. Lubboek County, Texaa. fir* 
year commercial lease on Kortheait 60 
acrea of abon quarter, leoklni. Box 
1653, Tell • - -

For The Oil Industry
M d p  f i l c o

T)+rn' Lo^ Cnbine+s
h le c t r i c

Well 1 oij Oalj'inei.’
B y Ro.>o Mat iin

West Texas 
Office Supply 
Midl«nd“ Odess« 

9 5 -Phones ~ 9731
Oil Cempaniat Vfholatola

R  b : Baker, Owner 
Wheletole end Jebber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDBN PRODUCTS

Oda, Grcetet, Omtolliie, 
Keroeen* end Dleecl Feel 

Fhent 42 MldUnd. T ttu

1«M, TtlvphenA 1-00)0. LukBock. 
poll SXLki Fortr ACT* oU And~

locAMd •pproilmxuiy It ____
nofthweet of Owona. Crnckett Oeunty, 
Texaa. R ^ y  Box 2060, RepMter-TMe-
IRSt «): M  barren production pi? 
day or orer. proTtn aertage and leaaat to develop; aleo produelng royaltlea 
from owner or broker. Bxplaln fully iBd gm deaeHption of property and I umleh map* If posalMe. P. O. Bofe 
5063. Austin. Texas.

Mochina Shop Sarvicd

W I L L I G
ENOINIERING A 

MACHINE COMFANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pafttrn Making, CdtHllgt

2107 W. Seeth Front St. 
TelephwM 31S1 
Midland, Teseg

Mochinary Solas —

Sd -rv inq  i h i  f o t r o i i u n i  
In d u t t r y

AU Typey of Insuioncc
T H E  A L I > N  c o m p a n y
• I'l 'v Ui ' ! • ' rill' ” T

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
Study the firnu listed In thle di
rectory and call on them tor your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. PrMt St. 
Midland —  rkana 2107 ^

WOT, MHunuHiws mm A u m r
ixerx. Conereto BnuUra Unlto. 

Compretoort, Air H eaeM n. 
ick DrlUi end RUetrle TeeU.

Limn aiMveix, OtedlihM.
Dltohlng Meehlheq.
Oenereto, Bltumihoex end 

Mlxerx. Cooeroto Bw 
Air 

Rock
Hotorgrmders.
RoUert, l-'Wb8«I end thndMM. 
lliOAUUiM g, Btro«4 MhTMrx end

Trnum.
AAphalt Olxtribtttalt, OtteM awiip 

«(x ned FluMNn.
Reek O uihtn, Coovtoron, B«n m ii 

And Cruxhlng FUnU.
Tnietort And BuUdeeett.
Scrxperi and Fovtr Control Uoiu. 
Ooncr«M Bitekett. CkRg,

BAtchilt.

Oil Diractoriss—
the

1951 PERMIAN BASIN 
OIL DIRECTORY

U now aTallablel 
Of 6̂6 Tew Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
U6H Wh WaU Pbene 3164

_________ MldUnd. Texas

Oil W all Sarvieing

TrhServIce 
Drilling Co»

Incevperotsd

MMIond, Taxof 
Eosthom Bldg.
Phona 3820 

P.O. Box 722
M. W. (BiNdy) Bronsni 

C  a  (Skid) SkMmero

Oil Wall Servicing—

Banks & Bombangh
• OU Field and FIpe 

Line CoMtnieUen 
• Drag L inn  

• Labor Gangx
Fh. 4546 Odegge, Texet

Wire Rope Splicing
Bwabbinf and Teettaff lineeb 

and BUnf*
E. W. HARRISON

DIAL 8588 — ODESSA

Pointing
McNeol Painting Co.
General Painting Contractort 

He«aea» Btnietaral Steel Palntiac; 
Bridget, Tanka and Water Towers

509 S. Loraine, Ph. 860, Midlond

Rodio' ■■

K J B C
1150 kc

Stoel Fobricotort—
Ornamental Metalwnrk -  Rlaek- 

milthlag -  General Steel Fabrleatlea
W. L. (SIE) DONAHO

D. & W. tVELDINa CO.
T h e  Weld That Held"

Heavy OU Field Welding A Spodalty 
1806 S. Marlenlleld Midland. Texas 

Phone 381—Night Phone 3318-W

J & J SFael and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses, Mud Housee, Sub 
Structures. Work Benches, Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mud Tankx, 
Gas Treaters, BuUdlng Truxeea, 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phene 4093

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P. O. Box 644 

Midland. Texas

Tanks, Saporetors, etc.

DRILCO,, . „ . , . L

Drill Co l l a r s03
THE DRIU  COLLAR 

SiRViCE CO.
got Midland Tower 

M b m  » n  —  UldlaBd

' • Tsbiag HrfsraHng 
• Saigg end ttrvke ef 

Otis Side Door end 
lottsm Holt Ckoktt. 

LUCCOUS SIRVICE a EQUIPMENT CO.
F lk lM I

y.

'mSSKB.tfiSS.
E i t t . t l u t

♦ W<ll>Cf> TANKS 
• OIL a CAS SrWABATOPS 
• EMULSION TBCATEHS 

• H PArgRS
Day Phone: 6435 

Night Phones: 5974. 8888 or 8113 
Bex 1152 —  ODESSA, ‘TEXAS

Trucking-

Canyon 
Trucking Carp,

"A  Truck Per Every 
Oil Field Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch 

For kig Moring orrd 
Pipe Houling

EesHiem BMg., Midland, Tex. 
Fh. 3820 F. 0 . Bex 722

W. E. Pittman
Oil field Houling 
Crudt Oil Hauling 

Fk.969 Midland, Texet

LIST your ell fiaM servlees or 
producU here ter handy rtfor* 
epee by ths oU Industry . . . .  
Phone, Write or See—

Jomeg C. Watson, Oil Editor
The Rtgorter-Teiegram
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Woihin^ton O il-
Rirsf Step Taken To Renew 
inferstafe Oil, Gas Compact

b t  j o s b f b  m r r r u N G K B
* -X iltM  on CamapMdrat

WASHINGTON— A first Wsshipirton step towards a I ̂  fq\ir>year renewal o f  the Interstate Oil and Gas Compact, 
> expires September 1, was taken here last week.

• *_ Earl Foster o f Oklahoma City, executive secretary of 
the Interstate Oil Compace Commission, filed an extension 
agreement, signed by 18 states, with U. S. Secretary of

-----------------------------— "+State Dean Acheson.
Next step is for  Congress 

to give consent to the agree
ment, which prevents waste 
of oU and fas. by apecUlc leslsla- 
Uon.

Permian Basin Big Boy-

Ifirtffin  To Address 
re s e c tio n  Of AtME
i t k
IV ' Claude U  Orilfln o f  Oklahoma 
l^ tcity  will addicts the Fabruaiy I mecUng o f the Permian Basin 
I^ W ctlon  o f the American Institute 

at Minins and Metallurfieal En- 
Iratnacra.
|t,.>Ttia session will be held at the 

■dtki Club In Odessa and will, start 
I Vat S: SO p jn ., on Monday. February 
1 ee

IV y e ,

*. Claade U  Grlffla

JO. with a social hour. Dinner will
I Vfee senred at 7 pm ., and the business 
'  sesttam. at which Orlffln  will siieak

wUl besln at 7:tS pm .
I I  Re will lead a discussion on Tool 

Joints and Threaded Connections
Rotary Drilllns Strings. After 

G riffin  completes his presentation
I .gQ uiley Moor^ o f Midland, with 

OtiU Collar Service. Fred Bayless 
o f  Odessa, with Big Chief Drilling 
Company and M. O. Rowe o f fVirt 
W orth, with Rowan Drilling Com
pany. will take the lead In a gen
eral discussion o f the subject.

O rilfln  Is with the American Iron 
and Machine Company. He Is a 
graduate o f  Colorado State College 
with a BS degree and of the Uni
versity o f  Houston with a master's 
degree In physics.

He has had practical oil field 
experience and has worked for sev
eral oU field equipment and supply 
concerns. He served as an engineer 
In the U. a  Navy during the war 
and Is recognized as an authority 
on oU weU drill pipe and connected 
Items.

Advance reservations for the din
ner and the meeting should be 
made. The reservations may be 
made at the Dowell. Inc., offices 
In either Odessa or Midland.

Jack M. Moore is chairman of 
the organization. Joe Chastain Is 
vice president and program chair
man. He Is also of Midland. R. S. 
Ousterhout o f Odessa Is secretary- 
treasurer. .

Midlanders Urged 
To Attend Fashion 
Show Monday Night

Somewhat concerned over the 
disappointing advance sale o f tick 
eta to their annual Spring Fashion 
Show to be presented at S:1S pm . 
Monday In the Bdldland High School 
Auditorium, members o f the W om 
en's Auxiliary to the Midland Me
morial Hospital Saturday called up
on Midlanders to support the at
traction by their attendance.

The Fashion Show. In which Mid
land merchants are cooperating, is 
the Auxiliary's one big project of 
the year. Much planning and lots 
o f  hard work have gone Into the 
production, which Is destined to be 
the finest and moat elaborate ever 
staged In the Permian Basin Em
pire. sponsors said.
Freceeda To Hospital

Proceeds from the show will go 
to the Midland Memorial Hospital 
to be used In further furnishing and 
equipping the medical center. Die 
Auxiliary previously has provided 
special equipment and has furnish
ed rooms and departments. Its 
members have provided bondages, 
as well as doing the sewing for the 
Institution. A regular sewing room 
Is maintained and operated in the 
hospital.

The latest Spring fashions will be 
modeled by Midlanders at the M on
day night Fashion Show. The pub
lic Is Invited and urged to attend.

Midland Described 
As *New Land' In 
National Magazine

Midland Is deacrlbed as a ~New 
Land”  In a six-page spread In the 
current Issue o f Vogue magazine.

The article, accompanied by num
erous photographs, details the back
ground o f several young couples 
who have come to Midland In recent 
years to cast their fortunes with 
this area.

It  also explains that Midland iaoks 
the many landmarks—such as abeat 
hon  buildings and dusty streets 'and 
working men In grease-smeared 
clothing—o f  the tyfiaal boom town.

Photographs for the article were 
taken by n a n ce s  M claiighlln.

Oov. Allan Shivers and Weldon 
Hart, Texas representative on the 
oommisalon. saw Senator Tom Con- 
nally about It, and the senator plans 
to Introduce appropriate legislation 
shortly, they said. 
latereatlBg Develapment

Behind the appointment o f two 
top natural gas Industry executives 
to high posts In Interior's Petro
leum Administration for Defense, 
lies an interesting story.

Two weeks ago, the word "leaked” 
that Secretary O scu ' L. Chapman 
was about to name an assistant 
deputy administrator for gas to the 
PAD. The report Indicated It would 
be R. H. Hargrove, president. Texas 
Eastern Oas .Transmission Company. 
Shreveport, La.

Texas Eastern Is one o f two gi
gantic gas companies fighting before 
the Federal Power Commission for 
the right to serve natural gas to 
New England.

Upon learning o f the plan. Gard
ner Symonds, president o f Tennes
see Oas Transmission Company. 
Houston, sw'ung Into action. Tennes
see Is the other competitor to serve 
New England.
VtaiU Chapman

Symonds sent a telegram to Sec
retary Chapman protesting t h e  
prospecUve appointment, and asked 
to see the secretary. The next day 
he called at Chapman's office In 
company with his lawyer. Thomas 
Corcoran, and Paul Kayser, presi
dent. El Paso Natural Oas Com
pany, and head o f the Independent 
Natural Oas Association of America.

They pomted out that it seemed 
improper to name one party to the 
New England dispute to a high post 
In government, at a time when the 
case Is pending. Tennessee, fur
ther, has ample supplies o f  line 
pipe, and did not want to run the 
danger o f  any acUon that might 
commandeer this pipe for use by 
other companies.

Ex-Secretary Harold Ickes and 
Jesse Jones, former Secretary of 
Commerce and Houston business 
leader, also protested about Har
grove.

As a consequence. Hargrove, who 
had started to work, packed his bags 
and left Washington.

This week. Secretary Chapman 
finally settled the Issue.

He named Hargrove acting as
sistant deputy o f PAD In charge of 
gas matters, and N. W. Freeman, vice 
president o f the Tennessee Company, 
acting director o f the PAD gas di
vision. Both men are to serve “un
til not later than April 1.”
New Cenacil Created

At the .same time, steps were taken 
last week to create a Oas Industry 
Advisory Council to advise the Sec
retary and the PAD. It would be 
modeled upon the National Petro
leum Council.

To a meeting o f 16 natural and 
manufactured gas Industry execu
tives. Secretary Chapman .endorsed 
the idea o f a council of. plfhaps. as 
many as 50 or 60 members.

The gas executives named a com 
mittee to recommend membership 
on the permanent advisory council. 
Stuart M. Crocker, president, Co
lumbia Oas System. Inc. Jlew York, 
was named chairman o f the com 
mlttee.

The gas men also named, at the 
request o f the secretary, a commit
tee to recommend a staff for the 
PAD gas division. Everett J. Boolh- 
by. president o f the Washington Oas 
Light Company, District o f Colum
bia. heads this group.

In a third action, the gas men 
voted In favor o f J. French Robin
son, East Ohio Oas Company, as 
chairman of the council, when form 
ally created, a decision that la sub
ject. however, to a ruling o f the 
Justice Department.

I f  the Justice Department permits 
an Industry man to serve as head 
o f this, or other Industry advisory 
councils. Robinson la to take the 
post; but If a government man Is 
demanded, the head o f the coun
cil will be Bruce K. Brown, PAD 
bead, or someone else In Interior. 
Deptetlon Hearing

The oil Industry gets Its chance 
to defend the depletion allowance 
o f 37J per cent on or about March 
6 In public hearings before the 
House Ways and Means Committee. 
About 40 represenutlves o f producer, 
refiner and overall Industry groups 
have requested permission to testi
fy. One dsy may wind up the testi
mony. although oU men hope for 
additional time.

At this wrrltlng, the Treasury De
partment has made a case In favor 
o f reducing the allowance to 15 per 
cent, a move which would tax away 
an extra 1350 mtUlon from oil pro
ducers.

Vatican May Get 
Islamic Delegate

CAIRO Cairo n«wspap«rt
report that A1 Aahar University, 
the 1.000-ytar-oid center o t  Is
lamic teachlnc, may send an official 
‘*reltgioua-culturar' dalefate to the 
Vatican.

University leaders have already 
approved sxich a plan, according to 
newspaper reports, and have asked 
for the approval o f  the Egyptian 
Foreign Ministry and Cabinet.

(Contlntied l^om* Page One) 
proven reserves In the Permian Ba' 
sin as o f  Jan. 1. IM l. steed at
6.131.441.000 barreU.

New dieooverleie'and extensiens te
proven 'fields In 1960 added a net 
o f SIT,000.000 barrels o f  new 
to the Permian Basin—over and 
above the oU which was produced in 
the region during the year.

Tbtre were approximately 1.070.- 
000 proven producing acree In the 
territory at the end o f 1960.

An unoffUcal oount on Jan. 1, 
1961, showed M.3iS producing oil. 
gas and dlstUlata walla in the Per
mian Baain.

That figure repreeented a net In
crease of more than 4,000 live wells 
In the region during 1960. More 
than that number o f new producers 
were completed during the year. 
Hoa’ever. some old. depleted wells 
were abandoned, to bring the ag
gregate figure down to the 96.343 
figure.

The Permian Basin currently is 
producing 16.6 per cent o f all the 
oil being run to stUls in the United 
3Utes. Lees than 13 months ago 
the Permian Basin was producing 
approximately 15 per cent o f the 
nation's crude oil.
39.394.964 Feet O f Hale

Drilling operations In the two- 
state area o f West Texas and South
east New Mexico accounted for i9.-
290.000 feet o f hole In 1960.

In the entire United States last 
year a total o f 61,378 oil explora
tions were completed. Total foot
age of all o f  those projects was 159.-
366.000 feet.

Forecasts on expected drilling and 
development activity for 1951. made 
by the authoratlve World Oil, 
monthly oil industry publication. 
Indicate the Permian Basin reason
ably may expect approximately the 
same number o f wells to be drilled 
during this year aa were comj^eted 
In 1950.

The World OU survey, which was 
made by checking with the oU 
companies and oU operators cm their 
plans and programs for 1951. and 
which took into account all factors 
which wiU affect oU well drilling 
during the year, such as shortages 
o f  equipment, repealed there prob
ably will be 1,000.000 feet more hole 
cut In drilling the wells planned 
for the Permian Basin during the 
current year than was totaled last 
year.

Another indication o f the prom
inence o f the Permian Basin In the 
national oU picture is provided by 
a survey o f the Interstate OU Com
pact Commission on the geophysi
cal work currently being carried on 
in the United States.
Exploration Crews

On December 31, 1950. there were 
430 seismograph, gravity, magnet 
and core drUllng crews actively at 
work In thie entire United States.

The West-Texas New Mexico re
gion had 74 o f thoee crews—ap
proximately IS per cent o f the na
tion’s total.

On Peb. 17. 1951, a total o f 793 
drUllng operations had been com 
pleted In the Permian Basin since 
the start o f the present year. That 
was 47 more completed wells than 
were reported for the region for 
the same period o f 1950.

That would Indicate the forecasts 
for 1951 operations are weU in line 
with what the industry probably 
will do In this year's operations. 
Spraberry Top Development

The outstanding development of 
the oU Industry o f the entire United 
States during 1951 w*ms the devel
opment o f  production f r o m  the 
Spraberry’ sand In the Mldland-Up- 
ton Basin.

That production already is wide
spread and present indications point 
to the possibUlty o f many more o& 
fields teing discovered from that 
pay section in the near future.

Many oU industry observers pre
dict that Spraberry production In 
this territory ultimately will be 
proven for a larger area than any 
other producing reservoir, or reser
voirs In the entire United States.

The February 15 Issue o f World 
Oil. the Review-Forecast number of 
that publication for 1951, covered 
the feature developments o f the 
industry during 1951. It also pomt
ed out the centers o f interest of 
the Industry at this time.
Shift To MidUnd-Upton

Under the heading. "West Texas 
Basin." World OU. had this to say:

"Developments and leasing play 
during 1950 point to a shift In West 
Texas activity (hiring 1951 from the 
east side o f  the Permian Basin 
to the Midland-Upton Basin proper 
and its east flank.

"Emphasis on the east side of 
the Permian Basin began In 1949 
with the discovery o f Canyon Reef 
lime production in Scurry County, 
mushrooming during 1950 into the 
greatest drilling program ever en
joyed by West Texas.

"However, as the year drew to a 
close the trend was developing to
ward the Midland-Upton Basin, es
pecially iU east flank, with leasing 
and w'Udcattlng extending from 
Crockett County on the south to 
Hockley and Lubbock counties on 
the north.

"Lying in the trend are Midland. 
Uptcm, Reagan. Olasscock, Howard, 
Borden. Martin, Dawson. Lyxm. 
Hockley and Lubbock counties. 
Scarry DooUnatea 1956

But whUe the trend was shifting 
to the west. Scurry and adjacent 
#eunUea. continued (iomlnatlng fa c 
tors In the 1950 development. Per
haps the most important o f the dis
coveries resulting from the Penn
sylvanian play which began with the 
reef lime discovery In Bcurry was 
the Salt Creek pool o f Central Kent 
County.

"The discovery was coqipleted In 
April aa the Caroline Hunt Trust 
Estate J. W. Young 1. situated sev
en and one-half mUea northwest of 
Clalremont and north o f the Oog- 
dell field, lying acroea the K ent- 
Scurry line, a late 1949 discovery.

TTie discovery well w u  completed 
in the 6.500-foot level for 3,164 bar
rels o f 39.3 gravity oU dally.

* **The 'BD ifiburfir dlioovtry, tm- 
medlately, agst o f  the O a n a  C ^ t y .  
w u  t M ' Star OU Oonpany et aS 
BUneha Young t. dealgnated u  the 
North Polar pool. Completed for 
1.476.T3 barrels o f  41.3 gravity oU 
daily tnm  the T.600-f0oi level, it 
gtTM promiee o f being a better S -  
imobarett a r u  than that opened 
eeveral years ago by Humble Oil 6c 
Refining Company to the south and 
east, designated as the Polar pool. 
Bergen. Heward Share

"Borden and Howard Counties 
alio shared tn the discoveries mush
rooming o ff the Scurry Canyon reef 
play.

"Among the dtiooverlee tn Borden 
were the Relnecke, North Vealmoor, 
Bast Vealm ow and Canning pools. 
The top two were the Relnecke and 
Bait Vealmoor pool, wrlth both Can
yon Reef and W olfcamp lime pro
duction being developed in the lat
ter.

*TTie Relnecke discovery was the 
George P. Uvennore, Inc., Relnecke 
1. completed for 5,493 b a m li  o f  46 
gravity oil dally In the 6.600-foot 
level.

"Sunray OU Corporation got the 
first weU at Bast Vealmoor. its WU- 
son 1. which rated a potential o f 
1,004 barrels o f 4SJ gravity oU daUy 
in the 7,500-foot level. This pool 
w u  extended south Into Howard, 
where the W olfcamp production w u  
developed.

"The heavy drlUing play in Scurry 
led to the merging o f three o f Its 
Canycm Reef pools — KeUy-Snyder, 
Diamond M and Sharon Ridge —> 
into a common reservoir classifica
tion by the T e x u  Railroad Com
mission.

"There were no new discoveries 
in the county from the Canyon reef. 
San Andres production w u  found 
In the Diamond M pool, with pay in 
the 2y00-3.100-foot levels uncovered 
in the Sharon Ridge district. Pro
duction from the Caddo also w u  
found In the Kelly • Snyder pool, 
coming at Sun OU Company et al’s 
M u  Lemons 3. completed in the 
7.600-foot horizon for 110.4 barrels 
o f oU dally.
Strawii ProducUon

"Strawn production also esme on 
the southeut side o f  the eutern  
part o f the Kelly-Snyder pool and 
designated u  the North Snyder 
(Strawn) C zone. Development 
contlnuea In this horizon, u  in the 
others, imcovered during the >*ear 
in Scurry, except the smaU Ellen- 
byrger weU found In the western 
part o f  the country by the Delta 
Gulf DrUllng Company et al H. H. 
EUand 1.

"Discoveries In Hockley. Lynn. 
Dawson. Martin. Terry. Midland 
and Upton counties during 1950 
presaged the trend toward the Mld- 
land-Upton B u in . Oil was found 
in horizons ranging f r o m  lower 
Permian to the EUenburger. with 
the Spraberry sand and shale sec
tion o f the lower Permian being 
one o f the dominating fsetors.
Meat Kerihera Dlaeereriea

"Most northern o f the discoveries 
In thia trend w u  the West Anton 
pool in northern Hockley. The dis
covery w u  Humble’s J. J. Hobgoex! 
1. eight mUes northeut o f the Yel- 
lowhousa San Andres pool. The pool 
opener w u  completed from the Ful
lerton lime section of the Clear 
Fork, a Permian member, for 77.34 
barrels o f oil and 63.36 barrels of 
water dally at 6.665 to 6.675 feet.

"However, this w u  not the first 
nor most important o f the Hockley 
discoveries. The most important 
and the one which set o ff a trend 
which h a s  spread eastward into 
Lubbock County w u  the Honolulu 
OU Company ration and Signal OU 
6e O u  Company Underwood 1-13. 
completed for 2.236 barrels o f  42.1 
gravity oil daUy at 9.290-315 feet 
from the Canyon Reef.

"Expansion continues in all di
rections. except the north, defined 
by a dry hole.
South Te Terry. Lynn

"Moving south into Terry a n d  
L>-nn Counties, the trend uncovered 
the first production In the latter. 
It came in the southeutem  part of 
the county at the Magnolia Petro
leum Company O a n a  Land Sc Cat
tle Company 1. 3 1/3 miles south
e u t  o f the little town o f Draw.

"It  w u  completed from the Penn
sylvanian Ume for 244.61 barrels of 
43.2 gravity oU daUy in the 6.600- 
foot level. How’ever, subsequent 
drilling to this horizon proved dis
appointing, but did find MlssLsslp- 
pLan production at Humble's W. C. 
DuUn 1, northwest offset to the 
Pennsylvanian discovery. It was a 
pumping well In the 9.000-loot le\el 
tor 134.76 barrels o f 34.8 gravity oU 
and 16.63 barrels o f water.

"However, the presence of the 
tw’o producing horizons spurred a 
leasing play tn the county, which 
polnta to further drUllng In 1951.

"To the west. In Terry County, 
the searchers for oU were more for
tunate. finding Canyon Reef and 
W olfcamp production. The first 
came In January from the Penn
sylvanian at the Tide Water Asso
ciated OU Company J. P. Nystel 1. 
good for 1,153.76 barrels o f  35.5- 
grarlty oU daUy from 11.475-543 feet.

"This set o ff the play in Terry, 
unabated at the cloeie o f  the year, 
that resulted tn the Wellman Can
yon Reef pool In July, and the 
South Brownfield Canyon Reef and 
Adair W olfcamp pools In Septem
ber.
Sealh Brownfield Peel

"More wlldcattlng and leasing 
probably resulted from the South 
Brownfield pool, opened by Union 
OU Company Laura A. Cotten 1, 
than any other. It  rated 1A13 bar
rels o f  44.1-gravlty oU daUy frpm 
the 10,000-foot le i^ .

"However, steady drilling h u  ex
panded bo<th the Wellman and 
Adair pools. I h e  former w u  open
ed by Anderemt-Prlchard OU Cor- 
poratton H. O. B even 1, a 3480- 
barral weU at 9.700-800 feet, and 
the Utter by Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation N. W. WUUrd 3. a 
913.39-barrel discovery In the 8400- 
foot level.

"Effect o f the Spraberry develop
ment w u  reflected in Dawson I

WasITensb
iEnatestSonte
OfONResenrei
' By REP. KEN REGAN 
*(16th Oopgreeelonil DIttrlet) 

(Written eapeclally for the Petro
leum Progress Edition o f The 

RepiHler-Telegrain.)
Again we obeerve Petroleum Prog

ress In West T e x u  and where else 
In aU the world could a people take 
greater Intenet and piide In the 
development and produetkm o f olL 

OU and Ita products have become 
second only to steel In our national 
economy and without It many pro
ducts and uses o f steel would be 
impossible.

Our nation h u  become a great in
dustrial plant, supplying our people 
with conveniences and luxuries un
dreamed o f less than 100 years ago. 
and without oU this could not have 
been achieved.

In addition to the great impor
tance and Indlspenalble uses o f oU 
In times o f peace. oU again la second 
only to stoel in our national defense.

Our system o f Government, fortu
nately, h u  been one to encourage 
and reward thoee who have had the 
courage and confidence. In them
selves and In their Government, to 
take the risks entaUed In the devel
opment o f our natural resources, of 
which the finding o f oil Is the ny)8t 
hJkardous.

We. In West T exu . take excep
tional pride in the early wildcatters 
who risked their aU on the gamble 
of finding oU In paying quantities 
In this v u t  and then unexplored re
gion, u  we take pride today in those 
hardy, honest, and hard-working 
Individuals and companies who have 
brought about this great develop
ment that we see all around us; who

Krn Regan

have established such tremendous 
resources of oil reserves: who have 

I provided such wealth and opportu- 
; nlty that today causes West T e x u  
to be knowm to all the world, and is 

I the greatest source o f oil reserves 
I now known.
I New DUcaverleeI Yet with 811 o f our present devel
opment and proven resources, we 
have every reason to believe we 
merely have made a good start u  
evidenced' by new discoveries most 
every day.

Our Oovernmenl. recognizing the 
I need of further expansion, h u  u -  
I sured me that every arrangement 
j h u  been completed w hereby the 
j necessary steel In pipe and drilling 
' equipment w ill be made available 
I to the small and large operator alike 
' so that this all important Industry 
i o f ours, the development o f more 
i oil. may proceed without handicap, 
i I repeat, where could a people 

take greater pride in petroleum 
progress.

: County, where the fu^t production 
I from the horizon was found several 
1 years ago. Two pools were opened 

during 1950 to set o ff a play which 
I will continue in 1951.I "Both EUenburger and Devonian 

production developed in MATlin 
County from the Midland • Upton 
B u ln  trend play,, but the former 
w u  exhausted and the well finally 
completed from the latter zone. 
The discovery w u  The T e x u  Com
pany State 1-X, completed in the 
12.000-13.000-f(X)t horizon for 390 
barrels o f oU dally.

"Greatest impetus to the search 
for Spraberry pr<xluctlon, which 
wUI be the objective o f the cam 
paign among independent oU men 
tn 1951, came in MlcUand County. 
There were two new discoveries 
from the horizon in E utern Mid
land—Germania and Midklff pools 
—but the expai^lon o f the Tex- 
Harvey pool, a 1949 discovery, into 
a sizable area was the most im
portant factor. At the start o f the 
year, there were 39 drUllng rigs in 
the area, which is 3 1/3 mUes wide 
and 3 1 4  miles long.
From Deeper Iloiisons

"It  rapidly is being extended east 
and is expected to Join with an area 
opened In Western Olasscock County 
by the Hubbard S. RusseU Wrage- 
Hendrlckson 1.

"Production on the west side of 
Midland w*u from deeper horizons, 
ranging from the W olfcamp to the 
EUenburger. Among the Ellenbur- 
ger discoveries were the Parks and 
Sweetie Peck pools, with Wolfcamp. 
Pennsylvanian and Silurian produc
tion also developed in the latter 
area. The first weU was the G en
eral American Oil Company Josie 
Faye Peck 1-B. Magnolia Parks 2 
found the Parks p<x>l. a 611.44- bar
rel well from 12.944-70 feet.

"Upton and Reagan Counties 
came Into the trend play in the 
Mldland-Upton Basin through de
velopments near the close o f  the 
year. Aetlvltly in the latter wUl 
result from the four drilling blocks 
•old at the December auction o f 
leases on University oX Texas lands."

Aerial View Shows iContinual Building Progress In Midland

Midland County Officials 
Engulfed In Busy Swirl

Midland and Midland County are 
going strong, stranger, a^d you 
don't have to take the word o f a 
tall-talking Texan for it.

Just walk through the busy cor
ridors o f the Midland County Court
house.

And thumb through the bcxiks and 
other records.

They all reflect the record-break
ing growth In the county during the 
past year, and officials in the var
ious offices . are enthusiastic in 
painting pictures for the future.

Take the case *of Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson, for instance.

Mrs. Johnson is the county clerk 
and to her office falls the Job of 
recording the leases, the land trans
fers and the scores o f other legal 
transactions which are part of the 
red tape that is the petroleum indus- 
tr>'-
Increased Busineea

Well, last year Mrs. Johnson re
ported more than 12,000 documents 
were filed in her office and that's 
at least 60 per cent more than were 
filed during ^ e  previous vear.

And down the flrst-flcxir cjorri- 
dor. J. M. Speed has been busier 
than a tax collector in the midst of 
an oil b(X )m .

In fact. Speed Is the county's tax 
assessor-collector and the sudden 
increase m the activities o f  his o f 
fice reflects the activity in Midland 
County Itself.
County 'Treasurer

In another office on the firs; 
fl<x>r. Mrs. Minnie Dozier is Just as 
busy watching over the expendi
ture o f something like 6350,000 i: is 
costing to operate the county gov
ernment and all its facilities.

Mrs. Dozier is the county treas
urer and she ha.s watched the in
creasing cost o f government as the 
county sought to improve its services 
to meet the added demands

With the Tex-Harvey field pnxiu :- 
ing at a steady rate and the wilocat 
rigs grinding away all over the coun
ty. the matter of roads becomes Im
portant in a county which prr.iously 
was concerned only about getting 
crops and livestock to the market.

Guiding the overall county pro

gram is County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith.

The county (wmpleted several road 
improvement projects last year and 
now is studying further improve
ment and extension o f its roads to 
meet the demands of the oil indus
try.

Setting the policy for the county’s 
governmental activities is the Com
missioners Court which, with Judge 
Keith as ex-officio chairman, in 
cludes Sherwood O ’Neal. Alvey A. 
Bryant, W. M. Stewart and Warren 
Skaggs.

The increased oil activity has 
meant more work during the last 
year for the county's law enforce
ment facilities.

This does not mean necessarily 
there is a sharp rise in crime but 
these agencies naturally are Involved 
in civil court actions involving tit
les and leases and such.
Coonty Attorney

County Attorney Reagan Legg took 
over the busy duties o f  his office 
in January and. since he took his 
oath o f office, has been responsible 
largely for a sharp crackdown on 
drunken driving on the county's 
busy thoroughfares.

Sheriff Ed Darnell with his small 
staff o f deputies has been able to 
discharge efficiently these duties, 
while working with city and state 
peace officers on criminal matters.

Bus>*. too, have been Mrs. Nettye 
Romer, the district cleark. and Judge 
R. W. (Bob) Hamilton o f the 70th 
District Court.

The Increased activity in the coun
ty also is reflected in the offices 
o f  the two Justices o f the peace. 
Joseph Se}*mour and L. C. Stephen
son.
Other Offices

But, with all this evidence o f oil 
activity. Midland Coimty continues 
to improve its ranch and farm in
dustry. Working daUy with t h e  
farmers and ranchen and, parti
cularly with the youngsters. Is Coun
ty Agent Charles Green, while Pau
line McWilliams is the home dem
onstration agent.

The Courthouse is the site of the 
county library, maintained for its

Association Lists 
56 Midlanders As . 
SMU Ex-Students

FU tj.8lz Mldlzndert are ex> 
studenti o f Southern Methodizt Unl- 
reraltjr, az lizted by the coUete al
umni azaociation. They are active 
members o f the azaociation.

Included are: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
B. Austin, Ben Black, Robert B ocar- 
dui, Joe Bozeman, Earl Lee Brad
shaw, Jr., Mrs. Sins Braaselton, Mrs. 
Drew Campbell, Loyd Campbell, 
Mrs. C. E. Cardwell, Mr. and Mra. 
Clovla Chappell, J r„ Mrs. .Q a jin ca  
Chase, Mrs. Joe Clark. Morton Clary, 
Norris Creath, William Crenshaw, 
Dorothy Nell Denning, Warren D. 
Elliot, Dick Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gibson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
William Otia Ham, Jr., Mrs. Walter 
Henderson, BilUe Faye Hightower, 
M ra Glen RUlman, M ra N m nan 
Hoffman, Thomas Houghton. H r. 
and Mra. Roy Buffington.

M ra Richard Hughaton, Randolph 
Hurt, Mias Theresa Klapproth, Tan
ner Laine, Mrs. WlUla H. Lee, m ,  
Mrs. Vatm Ligon, Ernest McCor
mick, M ra Herbert Marshall, Jeff 
Miller, M ra John T . Miller, Mr. and 
M ra David Warren Murphy, W . K . 
Oswalt, Mrs. R oy Parks, James L. 
Pierce, m, Malcolm Powell. William 
R. Seltzer, Mrs. Keimeth F. Smith, 
Oarvls Spain, Price Street, Emil J. 
Wacker, J r„ Gould 'Whaley, Jr.. 
Louis A. w illiams and Herald 
Winkler.

cltlsens under the supervision ot 
Mrs. Lucille Carroll.

And, while all this reflects general 
prosperity in M ld ly d  County, there 
still are families and Individuals In 
need and the county maintains a 
welfare program, with Mrs. Fran
cis Tomlinson as the trained social 
worker who investigates the various 
cases. *'

For the veterans and their prob
lems there is Merritt Hines, the 
county service officer who always la 
available In this third-floor office.

The newest i^dition to the official 
county family Is Harold Borland, 
county Juvenile officer, who works 
closely with the sherifTs office aa 
well as with the city police force.

APPRECIATION—The Reporter- 
Telegram expresses appreciation to 
World Oil for allowing use o f the 
excerpts from that publication which 
hava been quoted.

P a n e t ' s  tn Pi'ojfi^ess

SERVING THE 
PERMIAN BASIN

Engineered Becondilioning of: 

Slips Wash Pipes
Jacks
Elevators

Wrenches
Tongs

Fishing Tools

Precision Machine Cut 
Slip Liners, Buttons and Dogs

R& J ENGINEERING
O IL FIELD  TO O L SERV ICE

212 North Vino ODESSA Phono 3082

Petroleum Freedom

{ .
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Hale.. Rotary Into 
Tournament Finals

' '  Bill Hals Motors o f  Odessa and Midland’s Rotary En- 
ftnssrs won their way into the Midland Independent In- 
rititional Baakstball Tournament Friday night at the John 
M. Cowden Junior High School gym, flashing powerful 
offensiTes.

Hale blitxed T A P  Railway of Big Spring 76-56, and 
Itotary clobbered W estem +
Elastic Company o f  Midland

' Bix -  foot, five -  inch Bob 
fttteb tll K orM  > i points In poclns 

^eM  B sl* U nooln-M ncurrt to ttwtr 
* e a »  Sitotl wtn over the B is Spring 

qumltt. t h e  five nude a
tight o f  it tor the ttretohalf. being 
behind only SS-27 at the halftray 
mark, and clBiblng to within a 63- 
M  m aigln with but eight minutes 
to go. But Sfttchell, Rosie Ward 
and J. RUey combined to give Hale 
a powerful scoring punch in ihe 
last few minutes and the Odessa 
quint moved away. Davis scored IS 
points to top the T& P five. 
B atoty-n aatie '

R o t ^  had a fight on Its bands 
for  the better part o f the first ha lf 
but moved Into a M-S4 Jead over 
Wsatem Plaetle at halftime and 
mcraaasd the margin throughout the 
aaeood half. Bennie Rutherford's 
IT points topped both teams. Dyess 
seared 13 to lead the losing Western 
Plastie team. Western Plastic took 
the lead at S-t early in the game 
and held it unUl Rotary forged 
ahead 15-M. After that, the Sn- 
gfneers puUad away tteadOy.

Saturday night action saw Rotary 
and BtU Bale clashing in the finals, 
with Checker Cab o f  San Angelo 
playing Holder Orocery o f Odessa 
for the consolation championship-

Bale M otors-TftP Railway.'
■a le  (Tt) Fg Ft r  Tp
K U io t t ............. ................ 1 0  0 3
U lteb eU ________________ 11 3 2 34
R oberson _______________ 4 4 3 12
H U l____________________  2 0 0 4
W a r d ___________________ 5 S 4 13
R o b y __________________  3 2 3 0
W illia m s ...... .....      2 2 4 0
Riley .................- ............. 3 3 3 0

ToU ls .............  30 It  I t  70
Fg Ft F TpT A P  (M)

Hardesty -  
Warren .... 
Maines ...
Rusk .......
Prizsel ..... 
Uartln ....
D a v is ____
Grey ........
McCarthy

Totals ................... ... 22 12 2T 50
Rotary-Western Plastic;

Batary (Ml *Fg Ft F Tp
Rutherford .
C o ll in s _____
K e lly ________
Waterman

• Hooper ____
Wateon ____
Stringer ___
Sbalk ............

T o ta ls__
Flaaiie (U )
Clark ............
Oyeas
Brahaney
Smith ......

.W h it e ___
Tancey „
Lamb « . . .

....... 7 3 1 17
____ 5 4 3 H
____4 1 3 8

3 1 4 5
____1 0 1 3
....... 2 0 3 4
....... 0 2 0 2
....... 7 1 4 -15

.......38 13 19 88
Fg Ft r  Tp

....... 1 3 1 5
____9 0 3 13
.......  4 0 3 8
.. . 1 3  3 5
.......  1 0  0 3
____3 3 4 8
......  3 3 8 9

____13 11 17 49

Sy LARRY KING ^  ^

T h if is goii^  t4> be a briei one.
Midland readers have more than 

liO pages to read in this edition of 
The Reporter-Telegram, and we 
don't want to keep them from ex
ploring the pages o f interest.

Anywaj, we 'have seTeral sport 
stories or some length appearing in 
this edition and this wlU keep sports 
fans busy.

And b ^ d e s  all that, u  gives us a 
chance to loaf.

—KR—
Burled somewhere in this vast edi

tion 14 a story concerning Midland’s 
all-time football record^at least, as 
far back as the records go.

And it is here we must chaik up a 
mark in the correction department, 
where an error in years slipped by 
us.

1931 is repeated in the story—and 
it should have read 1933. You'll re
member that’s the year the fl>'ing 
block ax^ tackle were outiaw’ed.

Just to keep the record straight, 
we thought we’d make that notation.

—K R —
DOTS AND DASHES: 'Tom Ad

ams, H-SU heavyweight, and Freddy 
Morales. H-SU bantamweight, won 
their fifth « n d  third Oolden Gloves 

’ title. respectii*e!y, at Fort Worth 
I last week . . . Both /Ighters have 
I suffered but six defeats in their 
I careers . . Adams has won 70 bouts,' 
; Morales 90 . . .  A fine looking foot-1 
I ball prospect moved to Midland re- { 
cently from Brownwood . . He's 

I BlUy Shaw*. 173-pound, 13-year-oid 
youngster classified as a ^freshman | 

I at Midland High School . . .  O f | 
course we haven't seen him perform 
on the gridiron, but he has the 
size . . . Mrs. Jack Bliss of the Ro- 

. tary Engineering Bliss family, once ' 
! was a lady sports editor at P aris,:
I Texas . . . Scribe Rusty Ayers of 
I Roswell pens that A1 Monchak is | 
I being well-received by Roswell base

ball fans as their new manager . . . ' 
j  If E\*erette Throll. center for Phil- j 
! lips o f  Odessa, had been on a s tron g  
team he certainly w’ould have raised I 
havoc in the independent cake tour- j 
ney here . . . Throll scored 43 points 
in two games, even though his team < 
lost both times . . . Jack Kidwell. 
Bulldog guard and end in 1945-46. 
now Is Private Kidwell at Fort Hood, i
Tex............A West Texas softball
league may be formed, with team s' 
from Midland. Odessa. Crane. Mc- 
Camey ai)d Kermlt competing, we 
hear . . .  Rev. Vernon Yearby ‘ 
Jumped us for a column we called 
"Dots ahd Dashes From Here and \ 
There” the other day . .  . said there | 
were no dashes . . So End
of the Row I

SKIPPtNC I^OPE?— McCkilre a p p ean  im Ba 
a k i^ B g  rapt #b  wmtar skit, bat tha w orld wom an's ckam ploa la 
aa ly  tflwMa igg  gracefallg behind s speedboat as usaal. She Is tan- 
la g  a p  aa  tha eknaiplanahlp slalom course at Cyprem  Gardeas, 

praparatary to the Florida winter comoetlUon. (N E A l

Bantow F«mt Baat 
Flying Sisters 32-14

BARSTOW—Midland’s Flying Sis- 
ters suffered a 33-14 loss at the 
hands o f Barstow fern cagers here 
Friday night.

Barstow thus preserved its un
beaten record.

'The Sisters couldn’t hit the bucket 
for points, although Guards Joyce 
Beasley, Frankie Schulke and Bobby 
DeLap played good games.

Barstow’ will play the Sisters In 
Midland 'Tuesday night. Theqjvn- 
test, starting at 8:15 p.m.. will be 
unreeled in the John M. Cowden 
g^m.

CUBS AT CATALINA

AVALON. C AU F. —iJF}— A con 
tingent o f 33 Chicago Cubs arrived 
on Catalina Friday and started 
light drills Saturday.

Longhorn Schedule 
Changes Announced

Several Longhorn League games 
have been changed officially by Hal 
Sayles. loop president. T h e s e  
chjuiges were niade to avoid a con-' 
flict in Midland with the annual 
Midland Rodeo and were agreed to 
by the Odesaa, San Angelo and Big 
Spring clubs.

'The revised schedule is:
June 1—Midland at San Angelo.
June 2—Odessa at Midland.
June 3 and 4— San Angelo at Big 

Spring and Midland at Odesaa.
June 7 and 8—Odessa at Midland.
The June 3 date with Odesaa is 

the only date coufUcUng with the 
Midland Rodeo now, but a change 
on it could not be worked out to 
the satisfaction of the clubs in
volved.

Jewell McOoweU, Texas A ^ ,  
fuatd, 5-81/1, llenior, Amarillo. ** 

D. L. Miller, Arkansas, guartl, 9-1, 
senior, Van Buren, Art.

H ie  second team: )
Forwards—Joe McDermott. I^ice, 

and Jim DOwles, Texas; center— 
George McLeod, Texas Christian; 
guards—George Scaling, Texas, and 
Fted Freeman, Southern Methodist.

Aggiei Ldnd Two 
Men On Oversige 
AII-SW C Quintet

By H w  Atoeolatw P iito  ■ • 't J , . - ' '

F i v  o f th« Mven schools placed men on the All- 
Southwest Conference basketball team with Texas A&M  
placinir two by unanimous choice. . ''

The team turned out to be a sextet when there was a 
tie f (v  one o f the forward positions.

W alter DaTis. giant center, and Jewell McDoRreli, 
wizard ball-handling guard,'I' 
were the only players to get 
the vote o f all coaches.

Ralph Johnson o f  Baylor 
v u  s  m a-Toto forward pick, whUa 
Jack Brown o f  Bouthtm  Methodist 
and Harvey Promme o f T ezai Chris
tian tied for tht other forward po- 
altlon.

Tho other suard was D. L. Miller 
o f  Arkansas. ^

Joe McDonaott, R ico’s hish-scor- 
1ns center, ran a d o te  race fur a 
forward job  but there wee no doubt 
about the other poelUons.
Three Janleti. l i ir e e  Senlori

The team Is made up o f three 
Junlors-^ohneon, Fromme and Da
vis—and thfea seniors—Brown, Mc- 
DowaU and'M iller.

The team averayes mora than six 
feet, two Inehee In haltht with the 
only man under aU feet being M c
Dowell, the A tfle  pepper box.

The second team was led by M c
Dermott, George McLeod o f Texas 
Christian and George Seeling of 
Texas.

Voting on the team were Coaches 
Buster Brennan o f Texas dhristlan,
BUI Henderson o f B iylor, X. O.
Hayes o f  Southern Methodist, Pres
ley Askew o f Arkansas, John Floyd 
o f Texas AdcM, Jack Gray o f Texas 
and Don Suman of Rice.
The FInt Teais

The AU-Southwest Conference 
teem (player's name, school, posi
tion, height, dess and home town);

Ralph Johnson. Baylor, forward.
S-3, Junior, Humble.

Jack Brown, SMT7, < -l, senior,
Dallas.

Harvey Promme, TCU, forward,
5-3. Junior, Slnton. 1

Walter Davis, Texas A&M. center.
5-5. Junior, Nederland.

Long Star Loop To. 
Matt Mopdoy Night

Officials Will meet at 7:30 pjn. 
Monoay to make plans for the Lone 
Star Baseball League here this 
Summer. Secretary Ra^ Protxman 
of the Midland Junior Baseball A s - ; 
sociaUon announeed Friday. Site of 
the meeting is the City Hall.

The Lone Star League is for boys 
IS to 17 years old. BIH Olidewell. 
Midland Youth .Center director, has 
been appointed president o f the loop. 
Any Midlanders wanting to h41p with 
the boys program here are asked to 
attend.'

PUTTER THERE—  Ted Wil- 
liams, the Sox slugger,
rarely .bunts, but carefully lined 
up putts in an exhibition at 
M iami Beach's Bayahore G olf 
Club. The festivities w ere part 
o f  a show staged for  the Can

cer Fun<L (N E A )

White Sox Fight Off 
Attack By Flu Bug

PALM SPRINGS, CALIP.—;,P— 
Traveling Secretary Frank M c
Mahon and four Chicago White 
Sox players are fighting o ff the 
flu bug,

Pitchers Ken Holcombe and Har
old Brown, running slight fevers 
for the second straight day, remain
ed in bed Friday. McMahon and 
two other pltchera, Randy Gumpert 
and Howie Judson, also had fevers 
but preferred to leave bed.

I Seven Tqp Texans 
To  Oppose Tarheels

CHARLOTTE, N. C. —(jf)— Seven 
of the best golfers Texas ever pro
duced will play against a North 
Carolina team March i ? ;  Proceeds 
will go to Pro Skip Alexander, in
jured last Fall in a plane cradi.

The TeXans are Byron Nelson. 
Ben Hogan. Lloyd Mangnim. Jim
mie Dernaret. Jackie Burke. Harry 
Todd and Chpek Klein.

Tlieir Carolina foes will be Sam 
j Snead. Cary Middlecoff, Johnnie 
I Palmer. Cla>’ton Heafner. A1 Smith, 
I Orville White and Charles Parlow.

All 14 have accepted.

MHS  
Team WiiK^ 
Two Starts

f ■
'■Wdland High Schoft)'* 

g o lf  tsam SEW its tint s ^ e a  
o f the year Fridsy mad Sst* 
uidsy and emeisad victoH- 
out on both occasions.

Ooodh Audrey O iir a M a  d e I m M  
Odeeea Hlsts a tb o d  Hnkmun M -  
day aftem ooB in  Od5M» n t  jp i  
captured a  thrao-way e m R  ^  
Lubbook 'and O d e e e  celYara 
Saturday. ^

Oraham Mackey, lectenDan, ifu i 
out’ o f  town and dM not r i r ip iW  / 
with the Midland team B u M B a y  
eubetltuted for Mackey. , 

Roane Puett'i par 73 scare to fp M  
the Midland taam Friday aftwneen, 
but Just beat the one-over-per S3 
shot by John w;ard. Other MV4t«wd 
scores were: Teddy K « r  77, lUBr 
mond Lqggett 77, BUI ftaakUB 7K 
Marcelino Moreno 10, Doyle F iO m  
83 and S u b  Bray Bf. *

Results o f  the Midland-OflSwa 
matches:' Roane Foett 
Scott l.iip , 10 hal«5- 

Jotin ' W ord .defeated Moore ' d 
end f.

Moreno won over F orta aa  7 
and t , j

Teddy Kerr took Ybarra 5 and 3. 
BUI Franklin won x>V5r OUtocrd 

2-up.
Patton defeated Johnson 3 and X  
Bray defeated Qatriaon 3 an4 3. 
H ia  M i^and team scored 31 out 

o f e posdbte SO points In taktag 
the grand slam. .;

Against Lubbock and Odessa eht- 
urday. the 51HS Unksters. icated 
35 points, Odessa got 111/3 ]4 id  
Lubbock g o lftn  tallied t l / 3  pdMta

The first business in Midland was 
a lumber yard established by T. B. 
Wadley.

Midland was a cattle shipping 
point on the T5cP Railroad In 1884.

COUB8E FOB CONTBOUXB%^
' BERKELEY. CALIF. —(A>)—  X 
short course for agricultural poet 
controUers is planned at the Ihal- 
verslty o f Celllom la here. H ie  
course wUl Include fundamentals s f  
entomology, plant pathology, agii- 
cultural chemicals, and airplano 
spraying methods.

TOO LATE TO  C L A M IIT
BOT WANTS roommat, ter turatahed 
•partmmt, bUIs Mid. deee la, roiaat- 
able. Pbont ISSS-W.

J

Louis TK O 's Andy 
Walker in Tenth; 
Ready To T iy  Ezz

BAN FRANCISCO —(A*)- Joe 
Leuia. the  winner o f  hia toughest 

'  fight Since be came out o f  retire
ment loot September, SatuHay said 
he Is ready tor a return match for 
the heavyweight championship with 
E nard Charles.

TTu Brown Bomber scored a tech
nical knockout over stout-hearted 
Andy Walker In the final round of 
thalr tebaduled 10-rounder at the 
Oow Palace Friday night.

A  sellout crowd o f 15,000 fans, ae- 
eountlng for official gate reeetpti 
o f  5«.Og7AO. saw Louis batter the 
rangy San Frandseo negro round 
aftexTOund until he was arm-weary. 
I t  was his fourth win In his cam
paign to come bock after being 
drubbed by Cbarlee in a IS-round 
bout for the title be onoe held.

Latins, Crockett 
Take Cage Games

LxUn American and Crockett Ele
mentary teama won games in fifth 
grade Elementary haskethall Sat
urday.

The Latins whipped North Ele
mentary 9-5, with Francisco Hcr- 
nandes scoring four points. Bennie 
Sanchez and Reymundo Valdez I 
scored two each and Lupe Hem an- { 
dez tallied one. Eddie Pierce and j 
Jerry Herndon tallied two each for 
North. Herbie Munson scored one.

Gary Sanford scored eight of 
Crodeett's 11 point, in an 11-8 win 
over South. Allen Bryson scored two 
and Frank Parks one. John W il
liams scored the entire eight for 
South, but he had good help from 
Marvin Cutblrth, Wayne Kaiser and 
Bill Farris.

West Elementary was idle. Sixth 
grade play ended last week.

PERFECT CONNECTION , . , between the handsome brood

shoulders and slim-fitting hips via smartly sweejiing 

long-roll loptls ^  this distinguished suit 

by HOLLYWOOD CLOTHES . . . You'll like the straight, naturol 

lines tailored into FINE PATTERNED WORSTEDS, 

SHARKSKINS and RICH FLANNELS.

Tht State o f  Delaware h u  an 
averafc elevation o f only 98 feel 
above sea'level.

HERE FROM AUSTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Wick Fowler of 

Austin are Midlsnd visitors this 
weekend.

The ling fish produces about 39.- 
000,008 eggs at one time.

$85®®
Exclusive at

J

S&Q Clothitrs

P r e s e n t i n g  N i g h t l Y  
6:30 to 11:30

NORMA BALLARD
WIZARD .OF THE KEYBOARD ON 

THE HAMMOND ORGAN'

D O N O H O O 'S
RESTAURANT

West Hi way SO Phone 547

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

. ■>« A

iA

T H E  H O M E  OF  T O M  S A W Y E R  B O Y S '  C L O T H E S
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Babe, Alice 
In Two-Ball 
Final Round

ORLANDO, FLA.— <ff>>—  
Babe Zaharias and George 
Boleata, and Alice Bauer knd 
Pete Cooper played sub- 
par go lf Saturday to enter
Um  nnali o f  U>e Intm uU onal 
lUacU Two-Ball Open Oolf Tourna
ment.

T h e  two teams arUl meet In the 
SS-hole UUe m atch Simday.

The Babe and Bolesta. both from 
Tampa, eliminated Peg Kirk o f 
Findlay, Ohio, and D i c k  Chap
man o f Plnehurst, N. C.. 4 and 3, 
while m as B auer'of Midland. Tex
as, and Cooper, Ponte Vedra Beach, 
pro, turned back the darkhorse 
team o f Grace DeMoas o f Corvallis. 
Ora., and Walter Burkemo o f De
troit 5 and 4.

The Babe and Bolesta were one 
under par 71 when they closed out 
thdr match on the fifteenth green 
o f  the S.4M-yard course.

In the other match. It was simply 
a case o f Cooper's long distance 
cloatlnc and Miss Bauer's amazing 
accuracy around the greens. They 
p itted  five under par.

Mild Cold Epidemic 
Hits Braves Comp

BRADENTON. FLA. A
mild epidemic hae hit the Boe>ten 
Bravw training camp and bideltned 
Pirat Baseman Earl Torgeson and 
Southpaw Pitcher Bob Chipman. 
They are suffering from colds, as 
a rt Pitchers Warren Fpahn. C h e t  
Kichois aixl Nohmke Roy. The latter 
three, however, are able to report 

I « fo r  practice.

Stanton In
. I

Regioiul 
Cage Fii

^R O W N W O O D  SUn- 
ton sdvanced to the finalA o f 
the Region 2-B basketball 
tourn^ ’ .here Saturday morn
ing, defeating Eottsville 
n-4S  In the semi-finals. ,

The, Bluffs -were to play Talley 
Mills In thafinalB S a tu rW  night

Bobby McClain poured 33 polnta 
through the meshee to pace Stanton 
to Ita semi-finals victory.

The Buffs were to play Valley 
ney favorite. Avoca. In the opening | 
round 47-41 and topped Early 
(Brownwood) 4(I-3* In the second 
round of play.

Valley Mills edged U pan SS-4S. 
romped over Lohn S3-3g and nip
ped Westbrook 45-41 to reach the 
championship, round.

PiKe At Houston
l - r  '**' r - v , , *  ■■■*- e «*»

HOUSTON— — Lew Worsham, form er National 
Open champion from  Oakmont, Pa., was plagued with 
trouble on the back, nine Saturday but'cam e in .with a twp^ 
under-par 70 that gave him the third-round; lead in the 
$10,000 Houston Open. , :

His 64-ho)e 207, nine under par, left him one stroke 
---------- -̂---------------------------------  a h e ^  o f • Marty , i^urgol.

Divisional G6 Meets 
Scheduled This Week

Farm Inventary Of l 
Texas Sets Recard ^

AUSTIN —I,P»— The U. S, D ep art-! 
ment o f Agriculture Saturday re> I 
leaaed a new year’s inventory for : 
Texas farms, revealing a record tl. 
600,000.000 worth o f livestock and | 
poultry. t

'This is 44 per cent higher than 
th : $1,100,000,000 in\entory at the 
.end of 1949.

BACK FROM DALLAS

W. G. Keeler and son. Jerry, re
turned Friday from a trip to Dallas.

NEW YORK — Crack ama
teur fighters, aurrlvora o f an origin 
nal field o f some 37300, will ahoot 
for dlviaional champlonahipa tbia 
weak In the Golden Qlovea Tourna
ment of Champions at Chicago and 
New York.

The Western Tournament, bring
ing together championa from 46 
centers In 33 statea, will be staged 
In Chicago Stadium Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday nights with the 
finals a week later.

The Eastern ^iminatlons. 'draw
ing from 13 center! In alx states, 
Washington. D. C.. and Puerto 
Rico, will be staged almuluneoualy 
at New York's Ridgewood Grove and 
Madison Square Garden.

The Eastern champions, to be 
crowned Wedneaday. will meet Chi
cago's winners for national titles ip 
the inter-city bouts here March 19.

Selection of jurors by a "jury 
wheel'* was started in Midland in 
1950.

Battery Recharging
COMPLETE FACILITIES 

Slow or Quick
RENTAL BATTERIES 

Any Make Cor or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

îjMufrayYounq Motors, Ltiî
33»C-K M U . ^ ^ 5 $  PHOrtE e 4  g M

Sunglow Captures 
Widener Handicap

MIAMI — A mighty effort 
in the stretch swept Sunglow to 
victory in the $60,000 added Widen
er Handicap at Hialeah Race Track 
Saturday.

The chestnut colt's final surge 
carried him past the favored Three 
Ring! to a length and a quarter 
triumph and won $54,100 for 
Brookmeade, last year's top money 
winning stable.

Doug Dodson became the first 
Jockey to wrln the Widener three 
times ss he guided Sunglow to
victory.

Sunglow had to survive a foul 
claim by Hedley Woodhouae. Three 
Rings' rider, before entering the 
winner's circle.

Sunglow. coupled with Brook- 
meade's Going Away, paid $9. $430 
and S3.10. Three Rings returned 
$6.40 and $430. Rokeby Stable's 
County Delight, third by a neck, 
pwid $4.60.

I JC MEET STARTS MONDAY

I DENTON. TEXAS —oP'— Lon 
I Morrla o f JackaonvUle. Henderson 
I County o f Athens. Cisco and How

ard County of Big Spring m eet 
here Monday and Tuesday in the 
playoff for the Texas Junior Col- 

I lege Conference basketball cham
pionship.*

Long Beach, Calif,, '-whose 
par 72 on the 6,967-yard 
Memorial Park Course gave
hbn 30S.

W onhsm , with a four-Undw 33 
on the front nine, topped o o t  ihot 
and put another Into a lake for a 
penalty atroke on  the beekiide. He 
wound up by aaelnf a  thrae-fdbt 
putt atop on the Up o f the elsht- 
eenth (reen cup and had to lettle 
for a par.

Ed (Porky) OUver.'Seattle, Waah., 
the aecond-round Muter, and JUn 
Deal, Houaton, the 36-hole runner- 
up, had trouble on the wlndawept 
courae.
Three Tied Fcr Third

OUver cim e In with a 77 that 
dropped him to a 311 total. Deal 
apomed to an 80 for a 315.

Grouped at 308 and tied for third 
pUce were Jack Burke, Houaton: 
Henry Ranaom, St. Andrews. 111., 
and John W eitzfl, Harrisburg, Pa.

Holding 310's were Fred Hawklna, 
El Paso. Glen Teal, JackaonvUle. 
Fla.. E. J. Harrlaon. St. Andrews. 
111., and Jtminle Clark. Laguna 
Beach.'CaUf.

Lloyd Mangrum. Chicago, with a 
68. was the only player to break 70 
under the strong wind Saturday. 
With hia earUer 70 and 73 rounds 
he holds a 311 tie with OUver and 
Jim Ferrier, San Francisco.

The 54-hole leaders included:
Jim Ferrier, San Francisco. 70- 

68-73—211.
Ed OUver, Seattle, Wash.. 68-66-

77— 311.
Skee Riegel, Tulsa. Okla.. 70-71- 

71—212.
Ed Furgol, Roj-al Oak, Mich.. 68- 

71-73—312.
Jim Turnesa, Briar CUff, N. Y „

68- 73-71—313.
Fred Haai, Jr.. New Orleans, 71-

69- 71—213.
Other Tezani’ S eem

Third round scores of other Tex
ans:

I Harry Todd. Dallas. 70-74-74—318. 
I Jimmie Demaret, Ojal, Calif., 75- 
, 66-76—319.
! W. A. Stockhouse, Laredo, 74-72- 
' 78—323.

Amateur Dick McCreary, Houston,
; 67-71-74—312.

Chuck Klein. San Antonio, 69-70-
78— 217.

Amateur Richard Patton, Fort 
Worth. 73-76-60—229.

'• F*-
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BMILINC THROUGH—Despite the ptin and discomfort o f siings 
snd pulleys that are stretching her spine into straighier position. 
Eharlent Murray, 7, o f Salt Lake C ity. Utah, smiles bravely. 
Sharlenb faces at least six months o f difficult treatment, including 
plaater casts and a deUcate operation before surgeons at Primary 

ChUdraii’a Hospital wiU have straightened her crooked spine.

Windstorm Ruins 
Decorations Set Up 
For Olympic Games

BUENOS AIR£&~hzF ?-A  sudden, 
tarrific windstorm Saturday WTack* 
ed wooden and plaater decoration! 
for the Pan-American Olympic 
Games and snarled thousands of 
yarda o f ribbon and banners. *rhe 
wind was followed by a drenching 
ra la  i

Workmen started at once and 
most o f It will be repaired by Siui- 
day night when President Juan 
Peron opens the games in the 130,- 
000-seat stadium named In his 
honor.

The storn  struck hours after the 
137-man U. S. team landed in three 
huge planes after a 30-hour flight 
from New ..York and Miami.

I More Drilling, More 
Strikes Listed In '51 |

AUOTN —i/P>— Texas wUdeat- ;
I ters are drilling mora wells a n d ; 

hitting a bigger percentage o f com 
pletions this year than they did 
in 1950.

Figures released Saturday by the : 
Railroad Commission show' 667 w’ild- 
cat wells drilled so far in 1951.1 
Twenty-three per cent o f the wells | 
were producers. Only 19 per cent 
o f 430 wildcats were completed at I 
this point in 1950.

Last week, however, only eight o f  ' 
53 wells were reported making com$^ 
mercial production.

jliraBPIe ngiWi
Upnk Tonr 
Efts Wtalw Crown,

NEW T ( » X  L u ck y 'a m
Duly la almiog ut «noth«r M t l ib  
■‘word”  boodug Utle with FiUlu Ftu- 
den, b l i  wUUng welterwelght< who 
upart TDoy.Jfeolro a« • luat mloutu 
(Ub.

‘T h tre  la no aubatitute for • good 
aubatltute”  aald Daly Friday night 
after Fruden eboppad Janlro’a baby 
taee Into a bloody Hoteh.

m at time Daly put a aub In Mad- 
laon Square Garden In 1848, hla Lee 
Sevold knocked out roly poly OIno 
Buonvtao. On the atrengtb o f that 

'flrat round kayo, Savold wae man
euver^  Into a ahot at the Britleh 
veralon o f the world heavyweight 
champlonahlp. Lee came throukh 
and won the title for Daly.

Now Daly talka o f a London match 
tor Pruden with Eddie TTuimaa, 
European welterwetaht ktng. The 
match lant set but Daly aaya It 
aoon will be atgned tor May. He 
claims Promoter Jack Solomons 
will bill the bout for the world 
championship. Ttie'' Internatknal 
Boxing Club also Is eager-to use 
Pruden In a welter tournament. 
BHsUing With Champlens

The good old welter claas soon 
will be bristUhg with champions.

Chicago promoters want to fee- 
ognize the Charlie Fuaari-Johnny 
Bratton winner March 14 as champ. 
Billy Graham has been assured ^  
Chairman Eddie Ekgan o f the New 
York State Athletic dbmmlsalon 
that he will recogniae no champ 
who hasn't whipped Graham. And 
then there's Kid OavUan, only the 
No. 1 ranking contender.

Sugar Ray Robinson, stripped o f 
his welter . crown by the National 
Boxing Association and New York 
after he won the middleweight title. 
stUl claims the championship. And

Rpia[Ii
Cdity  ̂

Sbnta Anita D^by
'■* '  '  ' '  .V ' ‘  -

ARCADIA. CALIF.
*N TumUe, the favorite, won the 
6100D80 Senta Anita Derby Satuz. 

,^ y ; - ,  .. . -- - a
Mrs. FraiKet Ocntei4t t-4 eboiea 

laid back but 'caoM faai . in tlw 
streOb tor nip laterpntaUao q^d* 
Aegean, whlcfl flnlibed in that 
order.

Ttme for .the n ^  .and ppe Jar- -r  
Jotig clawlp for tti9e-yaartol^ -Naa 
J:80 3 /# .. . . .

CUHord Mqoera’ Aegean went* to 
the front early and held tt.tumtng 
for h o ^  But the X . T. Potter 
Ranehb Interpretation and Bough 
*N Tumble aught him in' the 
streteh and the Oenter eoit went 
ahead to win by two lengths.

Rough Tf Tumble, piloted 'by 
Eddie Araro, paid ttJO, $3.40 and 
82.70: InterpretaUan, with Johnny 
Longden .up, $4.30 and 63J0: 
Aegean, With Oordon OUsson 
aboard, $5.60. «

down In Pennsylvania they rat* 
Joe Micell. winner over Ike W il
liams, a high-ranking contender. •

Title shot or not. Pruden'burned 
respect bjLhls unanimous 10-round 
decision win ovec- Janiro before 
4,M6 fans who paM 613A36'. Be 
weighed 1471/3 to Xm iro's 1541/2.

Fltsie subbed for his stoblemale, 
Jimmy Flood, ruled “ unfit" Thurs
day.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Foi M.4ximuTTi Salisfartion.

HOWARD
/•' .. iliR Y H iiS i. " lit . I

p H  I'D fd  C 1 ‘ » I  7 S ’  1 D l  A  N  r > .  T I  *  A

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
I H. B. Fort o f Fort Worth visited 
: frim ds here Saturday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Let ut help you plan the in
surance program tiiot maotg 
your every need! Our staff ii 
trained to givt you th* best' 
of service on oil types of gen- 
erol insurance! ’

Collition —  Th«ft or Fir* —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 3600

TH IS IS P R O G R ESS!!!

EARLY VIEW  OF STANLEY'S STATION
37 Years in ihe Gas and Oil 

Business in Midland!

1914 -1951
There's been many changes made in 
Midland since we begon business here 
in 1914. It has grown into a modern 
city . . '. and we have kept pace with its 
progress. Our friendly, efficient station 
is always reody to serve your automotive 
needs with the finest products ond most 
modern equipment!

Stanley Service Station
201 East Front Phon* 841

Clark N«w Datrait 
Caach, Athletic Haad

DETROIT —(J*>— Earl (Ditch) 
■Clark, present a<^klleld e a ch , 
Saturday wai named both head 
grid e a c h  and athletic director at 
the University o f Detroit.

A i head coach Clark aucceeda 
Charle* (Chuck) Baer, who reilgned 
last December after a aucceaaful 
season. >

Basketball Results
Friday Night

TD U  64. SMU 54.
Texas SI. Bsylor 43
Hardln-Slmmons 49. West Texas 

State 47.
i A a tin  College 53. Howard Paj'ne 
57.

St. Edwards 61. Sul Ross 50
North Texas 60. Houston U 57.
Arizona State (Tempe) 56. New 

Mexico 53.
Duke 84, North Carolina 71.
Clemson 78. South Carolina 73.
UCLA 75. California 57.
Kentucky 88. Georgia 41.
Fordham 50, Manhattan 49.
Stanford 73. USC 71.
Penn State 58. (Colgate 57.
L8U 51. Tulane 46.
Utah 59. Denver 54,
Trinity 79. S t  Mary's 56
Washington 77, Oregon 68.

High School
San Angelo 35. StephenvUle 17.
Harlingen S3, Laredo 35.
Port Arthur 56, Freeport 50.
Lubbock 66. Jefferaon (El Paso) 

36.
Brenham 86, Taylor 44.
Stanton 47. Avoca 41.

Stanton 46, Early (Brownwood) 29.
Lohn 45. Priddy 43.
Weatbrook 36, Eldorat^o 37.
Westbrook 33, Desdemona 30.
Marfa 46. Rankin 36.
Orandfalls 41, Van Horn 33.
Big take 37, Alpine 37.
Cline 58. Balmorhe* 58.

•Early (Brownwood) 37. Clyde 34.

Farmer, Last Thumb 
Back TogcHier Again

PORT LAUDERDALE, FLA, — 
(jP)—Velman M. Yeager, 41, a farm
er, and hla loot thumb are together 
again.

An alart motorist saw the thumb 
on the street alter Ytager'e motor
cycle had collided with an auto
mobile. The motorist took the 
thumb to the hoapltol where 
Yeager had arrived 30 minutes 
earlier.

The attending physician sewed 
the thumb back on “ with apparent 
good reaulte," he reported.

MIDLAND O n a  U 8TED  
ON T S eW  RONOB ROLL 

DENTON—Among t h e  approxi
mately 300 atudento at Texas State 
Collage for Women who maintained 
a “B “ average during their lest ee- 
meetor at the collage l i  EUxabeth 
Ann Uhderwood. daughter o f  Mr. • 
and Mrs. W. 8. Underwood o f M id - ! 

' land. i

■*

Speaking
o f

Prqgress
- '• T  ?

r  Jt' "  ̂ i

. . . just (drive out to 2701 West Wall and see how Miles 
Hall and Buick are setting the petee for automotive 
leadership in '51!
For with the phenomenal growth of Midland and West 
Texas— Miles Hall Buick Co. has grown and moved in
to o splendid new Soles and Service Headquarters. 
Here the most modern facilities have been installed to 
serve this great area with the quality and efficiency a 
progressive people deserve and expect. Here you'll find 
the "newest car in the world"*—new in appearance, new * 
in performance, n ^  in power, new in thrift and potent 
in price appebl.. „ Here you'll find we're proud of our 
"Partnership" in Midland's Progress— proud of our many ' 
friends 0 1^  custorncts in the oil business— proud to be 
able to.offer yogt.th '̂flraest outomobile and the fihest in 
• t V '■’ * ■ ■>-

Complete Automotiye Service

Miles P. Hall 
OxMsr

Miles Hall 
Buick Co.

2 7 0 1  W est W all
Highway 80 .



ISw ifIBrolllirs 
Take Top HoRon 
In Crane Lamb Show

CRAMB-Jlmmte a«in ka« hit 
brothtr, Jttrr, o t«M  aft Mp htd* 
on htn  •ttittdar In tht tint ta> 
nutl Onat Qountf 4-R Club Inmb 
Show. I

JlauaMb flnt wool Itmb wti 
•wtrdod tht tnnd chtmplonthlp 
la tht thow montocod bp tht Ortnt 
Oouatp Shtrlffb fottt.

JtRtb erott>brtd lamb wti tht 
rtttrvt <!h«im>len and tha two 
taamad to win tint with thtlr pan 
ot thnt iamht.

Tha champlonthlp hoaor oarrltd 
with It tht It. L. DaOMTOn traphy. 
jtaunla’i  lamb told tor ttSd la tht 
Pint Plata Bank ot Grant.

Tha rtterrt champion wat pur- 
rhaaad for tlM  by Tom Hocan, who 
donatad It tar rttala tor tht btnt- 
lit ot tha Boy Soouu.

SOTtn bays and oot ilrl. Btnnlt 
CMtnn Xarp, tnlartd animala in tht 
ahow.

Dub Day, Upton County t<tnt. 
wat Judea, and Col. Baydtn WU- 
moth. aucUontar.

U M  CBOICB BEUrOBO  
STCKM BBINO n jttJ M

STXULINO, OOLO. —<d>>— Two 
thouaand, 11 rt hundred cholct gradt 
Beratord ataara wart aold han Trt* 
day for about

John MarKanila, Jr., aatlattnt 
tanaral manacar ot tha Uatador 
Cattlt Company, raid hit company 
toM Ultra to tht Calllomla Pack*
inc Oampany.

Theft Of Narcotics In State During 1950 
Totaled $50,000 For All-Time High Mark

IN  OKLAHOM .0
Mr. and Mn. Banny Ualton. 30t 

Watt, Parkat Straet, art In Okla
homa Whan hla mother It ttriouily
111.

TBXAMCANA —OPH- Thtft ot 
narootlot in Ttxat latt year totaMd 
upwaidt at 110,000 tor what tha Da- 
partmtot ot Publlo Battty oaUt a 
‘'ptababla high for tha nation In 
INO.-*

Tht dtpartmtnt'i atattmant wat 
Includtd In a turray by Kmtal Val- 
aohoTla at tht Taxarkana Oaaatta 
whloh dealt with tht atalt and na> 
tiooal llltgal drug trade.

Olao R. MoLaughUn. chlaf ot the 
Tixaa Bureau ot IdanMttcaUon and 
Aacordt tald tha valua at narootlo 
loaiat In tha itala laat year It only 
a wnall ptroantaga ot tha ralut tha 
drugt aoqulrtd when they naohtd 
tha Ulagal market.

McLaughlin aald tha lUagal nar- 
ootlca trade In Taut it aat up on 
thla batit; drug paddltn in mailer 
cities gat thalr suppllea from deaiart 
In tuch oltlaa at Houston, Oallai, 
Pert Worth and San Antonia Tbeaa 
daalart In turn, are tied in with 
supply toutcas In Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Mlehtmi. minols. New York. Loulsl- | 
ana and other statee. I
Twe-Way Traffic i

A trend noted by McLauthim and ' 
prank Dow, U. 8. commiaaioner ot I 
oustoms. Is s two-way traffic with 
eastam interests trading in opium | 
typo drugs, presumably mugglsd In i 
from the Middle East, for marl-1 
huana ot Maxlcan otigm.

Thus local gangs in ths South- 
sst obtain narootlot. tapeclally 

haroln. tor paddling to addicts, whlls 
easterners get marihuana for the | 
Mg clUr "reefer’* trade. j

Drug experts list heroin u  the i 
most popular drug: morphine the ’ 
most oommon, with demonU, a habit; 
forming synthaUc opiata, also climb- I 
into fsi'or. Cunningham explained ; 
heroin Is fsvored by peddler and ad- 
dlck alike because of Ite m all bulk 
and superior euphoric effect. Heroin

.DEALERS WANTED!
M«i(M sf

I M P O R T E D  CARS!
M -O S P O R T S  C A R , H ILLM A N -M IN X , 
M O R R IS , D A IM L IR , A U S T IN , LA N D  
R O V IR , JA O U A R , SU N B IA M -T A LS O T  

And Maay Otbers

Pionty of Pirts Available
W rhf, flw B i sr WITS 

CIsrsBCt T«Nsy, Diftribwtor

CLARENCE TALLEY AUTO CO.
RAJnVOOO AT M cnN M T

M U A W IX A S
PHOM (1-3417

must bs mugglsd sr alandaaMnaly 
produosd basauia this Baitoa ooW 
lawad ths drug tang tgg.

McLaugblia igld aeallabla igg> 
ords show tha grtalsr prasarltanat 
addicts ata mala, but pehaa raparti 
indicau nuraarout Inaianaaa whara 
young glrla tra babig Induaad by 
boys to usa marihuana.
DMarMag BBt

Tha Buaau at Narootlot siatta 
thsra haa bath a ''dlaturbtng*' riat In 
nareotio addition In tha laM two or 
tbraa yaars, principally among 
young hoodlums, .aaraa of thsm In 
tlMlr IaM t tin i

Psdsral offlosrs say tbs Unltad 
Statss addiou ara suppUad prlnd* 
pally from sourott outslda tha eoun* 
try. Thaia souroas art Ustad aa 
Turksy, Iran and Italy.

Dow said figures art bstng com- 
pUsd on raesnt oustoms aotlTltlts 
but ths bursau said a daclios was 
notlcad in 1160. Trsasury tgsnis 
stsadUy art disrupting traffloklng 
channels and although snforoemant 
ot narcotics Is a long range propeel- 
lion. It has been showing dlrldsnds 
in ItiO.

The commissioner said another 
possible fsetor It ths dtgrse of in
ternational cooperation In tupprsi- 
slon of narcotic traffic, especially 
through the United Nations tpsolal 
oommlsslon on narootlo drugs.

Citing an sxampla of this ooopera- 
Uon, Dow tald the U. S. end Peru 
teamed up to eliminate traffic in 
cocaine. The suocees ot the effort 
Is apparent in a comparative report 
shoa lng St ouncee of cocaine seised 
in 1660. ax compared with 66 ounces 
in 1»4S.

He tald the Mexican government 
has had considerable tucceee In 
stamping out opium growing in 
that country, but appears to have 
been somewhat leee ettectire in com 
bating the production of marihuana. 
Laws Adegoate

C. W. Cunningham, deputy U. S. 
commissioner of narcoUet, stated 
"federal laws are generally adequate 
except that the situation would be 
improved if mandatory penitentiary 
sentences of substantial length were 
required In cases o f second end 
subsequent offenders.

••Narcotic addiction Is actually 
'contagious' in that it spreads from 
the initialed to the new thrill seek
er. Bearing that In mind, most 
state laws may be deficient in tht 
matter of compelling addicts to take 
treatment."

Narcotic officers bellsve ths pub
lic can do llttls to combat ths evils 
of narcotics other than to report 
suspected violators to officers and to 
sec there Is thorough support for all 
laws directed at the problem.

Aa McLaughUn notes. "It  is prob
ably not wise to attempt to educaM 
children to the dingers o f narcotics. 
In Instances where this has been 
tried, a dangerous curiosity has been 

I developed with harmful resulu."

I  The North Cowden Field was dis
covered In 1930.
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM’S OIL DEPARTMENT— From this corner in The Reporter-Telegram’s newsroom 
flow s g constant stream o f news on oil activities in the vast Permian Basin Empire. The Permian Basin oil 
news— reliable and complete— is gathered and written by a four-member oil department staff headed by 
James C. Watson, the newspaper’s veteran oil editor. Staff members pictured, left to right, are Bobbie Liogan, 
Pansy Burrus, Watson and Jos Salman. Watson also operates the Permian Basin Oil News Service, which. In 
addition to furnishing complete oil news to The Reporter-Telegram, provides West Texas-New Mexico oil re
ports to more than,25 other Texas and out-of-state publications. Covering the oil front in the headquarters 
city of Midland is a big job , but Watson and his efficient staff accomplish the task and meet all news deadlines.

Proud Corpus Christi Dug In And Planted To Win Beauty Prize

The Shoe for

meri
Made for the busy 

West Texan!

2335

/

■I ■■

la  * £ i

< !« «  uJuM. ^ W aX lU C tJU ^ niTisiweis
Feeling  Is BELiEvuta!

Know the pride that goes with 

weoring these new, handsome 

shoes Light on the feet, tough 

on the street!

WImii you think of fino shoot —  you think of Bornos

CORPUS CHRIBTI —ury— A city 
that loom s bigneis without beauty 
hM won lU acclaim.

An announcement that Corpus 
Christi had won the sweepstakae 
award In the "More Beautiful 
America** contest conducted by the 
magaalnt, Better Homes and Gar
dens, Tindlcated clUaens who have 
carried on a vigorous campaign for 
civic beautification. The award, 
made for woiit carried on betw*een 
April 1. 1H9 and No. 1. 1960 was 
given primarily for bMuUflcation 
of the city's bay front.

That, however, is only part o f the 
story. The Improvement movement, 
still progressing rapidly, covers a 
•core or more projects. It has en
listed the support o f countleas in
dividuals, organisations and con
cerns.

The crescent-shaped city o f lOt,* 
063 Lthere art about 16S.000 in the 
metropollten area>. Is built along 
Corpus Christi Bay. o ff the Gulf of 
Mexico. Stretching along the bay- 
front adjacent to the downtown 
area is a three-mile driveway. The 
driveway and the piers abutting it 
which form a yacht basin were 
part o f a storm protection develop
ment completed just before World 
War II. The parkway was planted 
In grass and palms were set out, but 
no further besuUflcatlon was at
tempted during the war. The piers 
^ loca lly  called T-heads because o f 
the shape—became an unsightly 
m eu, their sandy surface decorated 
only by abandoned boats and bits 
of debris.
line BetUevard

Fifteen blocks o f oleanders now 
line the boulevard and the T-htads 
have been converted Into parks with 
ample space not only for palms, 
shrubs and grass, but also for band 
shells and colored concrete areas 
where square dances are held. *Two 
ether larger parks a slight dis
tance down the shM'ellne now are 
in the making.

The recently-completed beautifi
cation. plus that now underway, will 
aggregate 1100,000. Ous Heinm ann.' 
city park chairman, declares the 
municipal expenditures constitute 
only a part o f the cost of Corpus 
ChrisU's face lifting, however.

It  started when a group o f clti- 
eens formed the Otvlo Beautlfiea* 
lion Association with annual dues 
o f $1, and started the oleander- 
planting project. The association’s 
president, Mrs. W. Armstrong Price, 
prevailed on practically every civic 
(organization and a great many pri
vate citizens to join the association 
or else endorse tta projects.

Garden club members rooted 
oleander euttlngs from their own 
plants and nuraed them until they 
were ready to etart the Intensive 
plantng o f the first block on Shore
line Drive.

After the first block o f plsnUng 
had been finished, the city took

Gold Buying In 
Malaya Flourishes

SINGAPORE — A Chines* 
goldsmith in Johore Bahru leared 
tht w ont when 10 Chinese women, 
dressed In bltck, entered hie ehop 
And ordered him to shut the front 
door. He wet sure they were women 
bendlte and that he wee goioc to be 
robbed when one o f them eiked him 
to go Into the back room.

The woman ordered him to bring 
out hit gold ornamente from a 
ahowcaae, then p ^ u c e d  61.000 In 
110 blUa and e a l^  "Give me gold 
bengles to that amount." The awe
stricken goldsmith complied. Then 
each o f the other nine produced 
glDOO and aaked for gold.

When the $10,000 deal wai eloaed 
the women laid : "W e had to do 
this in secret. I f  anybody aaw us 
buying sU this gold we might have 
got robbed on the way back to our 
homes." With fear o f  another war, 
gold hai bacome preferred as a 
security to cash among laboring 
classes in Malays.

--------------------------------1—
IVAN R  WOODS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H. Wood of 
Fort W orth were Midland visitors 
Baturdsy.

over. Nurserymen had offered to do 
the planting at a cost of $600 to 
1700 a block. But Ous Haycock, 
the park superintendent, nursing

I f

ROTARY CHAPLAIN —
The Rev. Luther Kirk, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church, has been ap
pointed chaplain of the 
Midland Rotary Club, suc
ceeding the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, who moved to 

Dallas recently.

his funds carefully, figured that 
park employes could do it for $50 a 
block. They put In six or seven more 
blocks. Private owners were pre
vailed upon to do the rest.
Crowning Achievement

The crowning achievement of the 
associstlon was slum clearance. 
There had been for many years a 
cluster of shacks on the bayfront 
vhich officials termed a health 
menace. Mrs. Price worked every 
scheme she could think of to ob
tain their removal. Finally, she 
*umed her attention to the city’s 
plumbing code. The city legal de
partment moved in; the shacks 
were moved out.

In only one announced objective 
did the association fall, but the 
movement to get unsightly bill
boards removed from all entrances 
to the city still Is alive. Only last 
month the Chamber o f Commerce’s 
Civic Affair.s and Beautification 
Committee petitioned the zoning 
commission to bar such billboards.

Announcement of the “ More 
Beautiful America” award is ex
pected to create a new wave o f en
thusiasm for civic feautification. 
Tipped In advance o f the announce
ment, a committee was chosen im
mediately to plan a hangup cele
bration on the bayfront April 29 
when editors of the magazine will 
be here to deliver the plaque and 
$2,000 prize check. »

Motorist Recovers 
His Stolen Auto, 
Takes Negro In Tow

W. J. Durham didn't even need 
an assist from the police Friday
night.

At 10:35 p. m., he reported to 
Night Dispatcher Mary Gay at po
lice headquarters that he left his 
automobile parked near the Per
mian Building and it had been sto- 

; len.
I A few minutes later, he walked 
I back into police headquarters with I a negro man In tow.
I He explained that, as he left the 
i police station, be stood on the cor- 
I ner of Illinois and Loralne Streets.
I waiting for the light to change.
I His stolen car pulled up in front 
I o f him and stopped as the light 
t turned to red.

Durham calmely notified the ne- I gro driver the car belonged to him 
I (Durham>. •

The negro got out and. without 
I another word, walked back to the 
! police headquarters with Durham.

SheppeniTAM
For PBLA Heattag i
In HMIand Nomtay "

Paentary at Ptata JOfan Ban 
Sbappard wm ba goaat tpm kti 
tlM dtnaar-naattiif at tba F w m la a v f 
Baaln Landm ao'i Aaaoelatieo wIBalpW 
win ba bald In tha Cryatat BallraeBi'^ 
ot Hotal Beharbauar at T JO Monday 
night

Pbeppard It one o f tha 
m tm btrt o f  tha offlelal laraPy 
IWxaa.

Tha gladawater attom ty. 
charaetarlata hknatU aa a  ‘ 
town country lawytr,’* win taUt t o ' 
tha gathartng on 'A  Profttclcnal 
Man Bacond—A Cltlaen Flrat"

Ha galnad taeofnltkm In T exaa .,
In tht nation and ertn  Intamatlon. 
ally on a number ot clvleand opUtl> 
eal fronta befort baing appotatad 
Bacratary of Ptata by Ooram ot Al
lan PblTtra In February, 1100.

Sbappard had alio prarlouily 
tarred appolntinenta on tha Plata 
Board of Education and aa Chair. 
man o f tht Oovemor'c ElactloB 
Lawf jcommlttae.

Ha galnad early prcmlnanca prln* 
elpaUy aa a d y n a ^  qiaaker and

Jaha Ben ghepperd

enuader anJ aa tpokeaman for Am
erica's young men.

Aa national piaaident in U6g o f 
the United State* Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Shepperd gained In* 
temational recognition. During thia > 
term of office, ha made a  "F ifth  ,  
Freedom Flight" around the world, 
apeaking on tha freedom o f oppor* (  
tunlty that a damoeracy providat. I

ART-METAL
8te«l Office Futmtute Is Tho

^  HOWARD
B f v T  OF F ilR Y T H tS O  tow tht OFFICF 

PHONE 2S»V-MIDLANO. TEXAS

Poi'ine/'x m Pi*ojfi*ess

SAVING TIRES
IS O UR BUSIN ESS!

KRAFT GUARANTEED

RECAPPING
and

V U L C A N IZ IN G
TR U C K  FLEET  SERVICE

DISTRIBUTORS

G EN ERA L TIRES
and BATTERIES

Use Our Easy Pay Plan!

MIDLAND TIRE CO
104 E. Texas St. Kea Ednondson, Owner Pheae 108
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HEADED FOR MIDLAND— Clyde Beatty, greatest 
wild animal trainer o f all time, will come to Midland 
with his own huge circus on Wednesday. March 28, 
under sponsorship o f the Midland Kiwanis Club. 
Beatty, who steps into a cage filled with 40 lions and 
tigers, will appear at performances starting at 2 and 
8 p.m. The shows open with a gorgeously-produced 
processional pageant. “ Spangleland on the March,”  
in which great masses o f people and hordes of 

animals take part.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON-—

Beckworth Keeps Up His 
Campaign For Overhaul 
O f Cotton Control Law

B7 TEX EA8LET
W A S H I N G T O N — Rep. Lindley Beckworth o f 

Texas is keeping up his campaign fo r  an overhaul o f  the 
cotton crop control law fo r  the purpose, as he puts it, o f 
giving the little fanners a better break.

Since he’s not on the House Agriculture Committee, 
Beckworth airs his viewh largely In the Congressional

Record and in conversations 
with colleagues.

canrinenm T ra v e le rs  
fo r  th e  B ig g e st Y e a r  
in  o u r 1 6 -Y e a r H isto ry !

W e  thonk the more than 206,000 persons who Hew 
Continentol A ir Lines more than 72,300.000 revenue pas 
senger miles during 1950, enoblirtg us to record the biggest 
12 months business m our 16-yeor history-

Thonks for your potrpnoge. W e  o f Continentol A ir 
Lines reoMy oppreoote serving you.

W e  will continue to do our best to provide the finest 
and most reliab le se rv ice . . .  In 1950 we completed 99 .57  
percent o f our Khedu led  miles.

conm EnTR L r ir  u r e s

Personals-
M n. X  P. Cowden. Sr., U expect

ed to return to Midland Sunday a l
ter attendlns tt>e San Antonio Lira- 
stock Sbow. She waa accompanied 
by her dauthter a n d  son-tai-law, 
Mr. and Mra B ut Means o f Valen
tine.

• • •
Clarence Scharbauer, Jr„ and 

Frank Oowden. Jr„ attended the 
San Antonk) LlTestock Show.

• • •
H ie  Rev. W . B. Ferguson o l Lub

bock reccnUy rlstUd In Midland 
with the Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Evans o f El 

Paso are >i$ltlnc tn Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden. Mrs. 
Evans is a sister o f Cowden.

• • • >
B. C. Oirdley, veteran justice of 

the peace who suffered a stroke sev
eral months a ^ . still Is confined at 
his residence here.

• • •
Mrs. W. L. Simmons has returned 

to Midland after undergolnf a clin
ical checkup at El Paso.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ê ’ans and 

daughters are spending the a'eek- 
end in Dallas.

• • •
C. A. Barton of the Msgnolia 

Tank Farm 1s recovering at h i s  
home following a recent: operation.

• • • ‘
\ Kenneth Wright. Midland High 
j School student, Is Ul. He has the 
mumps.

1 * * *I Mrs. J. C. Hudman is visiting in
I Dallas with her daughter. Mrs. Den- 
'n is Llndsley.

• • •
Mrs. Mar)’ E. Turner and Miss 

Oeorgla Bryant returned Friday 
*from a two-week visit at Cedar Hill 
near Dallas.

• • •
i Charles Conner. West Elementary' 
School student. Is Ul with mumps.

• » •
1 Dephane Tabor, high school sen- 
I ior, is spending the weekend In 
: Eden. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Yeats are Ul 
I at their residence, 410 West Cow- 
, den Street.
I « • •

Mrs. Dora Forest of AbUene is 
j visiting in Midland. She is here 
I to see her new great-grandson. Jer
ry Rotan.

• • •
Jo^MUler, Sylvia Holiman and 

Joyce Tyson are spending the week
end in Lubbock.

• • •
Miss Marilyn Parker. Reporter- 

Telegram society writer, is visiting 
in Denton.

The City o f Midland Is studying 
a nationaUy-recognlzed building 

' code.

BUILD THE QUICK, LOW-COST WAY!

N am e Your
BUILDING NEEDS

We h a v  thm A n sw m rs
'■ A  complete line of oll-steel Quonsets* to provide 

ony omount of floor space . . . for any industriol, 
commercial, form or public building requirement 
. . ot lowest cost.

Fast, quality construction by trained, experi
enced erection crews.

Competent counsel ond assistance on adopting 
the Quonset to your particular building require
ment.

Let us give you the complete story of these dur- 
oble, fire-safe buildings framed with nailable 
Stron-Steel.

•Reg. u . S. P»t. Off

PlocB Your Order Now . . . 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a u o N t iT  a o - M
wide? iewfHi veHebla, 1« IS*

QUONMT 3 4 -2 4  feel
wide* lenfiti vorieWey In 11- 
feet tecHent.

ouoNSiT aa- n  f«««
width; length variable, in 
12 foot MCtiont.

QUONMT MM.11PtI-.WMHi vaHeMe, In aecNene e l  
20  feel 4  Inclieaf leoflli veHoWe, Ue lecOeiii  e f  20 feel.

eU O N tlT  4 0 - 4 0
w M , iMglh v H e h le, In « .
fM t MetlMn.

OUONSIT mmOIMOS a m i MMODUCTS o f  G if  a t  LAKIS STin COMFOMATION

M l

M IDLAND TRA CTO R  COM PANY
301 South Baird Midland Phono 1688

----------------------------------------------------------------------F------------

As a top- 
ranking member o f  another 
committee —  that on com- 
merce—he knows It’a generally a 
futile geeture to sponsor an Import
ant biU not handed by the c<»n- 
mlttee on which you eerve.

8 o  Beckworth is trying to eeU 
hla Idea to eomeone on the com 
mittee InrolTed. Therefore, he lets 
members o f the agriculture com 
mittee and others know o f such 
problems as that cited in a letter 
he received from H. R. Spivey o f 
Bullard, about is mUes south o f 
Tyler.

*1 produced one bale o f cotton on 
about four acres In 1950," wrote 
Spivey, “and had to pay $81A4 to 
sell it. W hy?”

“Because I didn't have and 
couldnt get a little white selling 
card! This was a hard financial 
blow', a gross injustice at the hands 
o f the Production and Marketing 
Administration.
No Hardship Intended

“ I realize that it wasn't the in
tention of anyone in that depart
ment to work hardship o f disaster 
proportions to a farmer any'where. 
Stm. because o f red-tape regula
tions. I was compelled to suffer a 
serious financial loss.

“ I operate a small farm on the 
cash-rent basis, and grew four acres 
o f cotton to help pay the rent. 
planted without an allotment be
cause I understood you intended to 
help us get at least a minimum of 
fives acres anyhow. But I guess the 
bigger growers got the extra allot
ments. because I never could get a 
permit to plant a single seed. Still, 
alter I learned all this, it w;u too 
late, as I had planted four acres 
and I let it go on through and make.
I didn't think it right at all for 
any farm regulation to say to a 
man that he couldn't plant any cot
ton, and to a neighbor just across 
the fence to go ahead and plant 
sizable crop.”

There are to be no restrictioiu on 
the 1951 cotton crop. Btit Beck- 
worth says a farmer Is reluctant to 
buy new machinery to step up his 
production unless he has assurance 
that the next year he wLU get an 
adequate allotment if controls are 
established.

He wrote the agriculture depart
ment about the situition and re
ceived a reply which contained 
this paragraph;

“Therefore, if all farmers In a 
county should double their cotton 
acreage in 1951 over 1950, the 1952 
farm allotments may be changed 
considerably or none at all or some- 
wherv between dependin. on how- 
farmers in the particular county 
vary their cotton acreage in pro
portion to cropland.”

Beckworth read this over a couple 
o f times and exclaimed:

*'lf that's not gobbledegook 
language. I don't know what Is.” 
Around The Capital:

Speaking o f “ gobbledegook.” tlie 
man who Introduced the term to 
Washington to describe bureau
cratic phrasing has been back .n 
town. Maury Maverick, one-time 
congressman and former San An
tonio mayor, said his trip here was 
just private busineas.

Other recent visitors from Texas:
President Law Sone o f Texas 

Wesleyan College. Port Worth, en- 
route to New York on business for 
the Methodist school; former under
secretary o f Agriculture Grover 
Hill, who still calls Amarillo home 
though he Is with the Pwrm Loan 
Bank In Wichita. Kan.; Dr. Paul 
Sims, Rajrmond Hawa, E. Harvey 
Steinhagen. Fred Parsons, L. O. 
Chambers and O. E. Orozier. all of 
Beaumont; Lloyd Croslin and Carl 
Hensley, Lubbock; O. T. Freeman, 
Wiqfiita Palls; Prank W.^ WUson 
and R. O. Hughes, Pampa, and 
former Austin Mayor Tom Miller.

• 0 a

The Defense Fisheries Adminis
tration is sending a man to the 
gtilf coast area to help clear away 
the red tape commercial fishermen 
may encounter In stepping up pro
duction.

Assigned to the task is Donald Y. 
Aska, a World War n  veteran and 
a graduate o f  the University of 
Washington, who has been w ith the 
Fish and Wildlife Service since 193B 
except for time In the army.

Although his headquarters will 
be in New Orleans, he expects to 
spend considerable time along the 
Texas coast talking with shrimpers 
and other! regarding their man
power and materials problems.

• 0 0
The Bureau o f Mines reports that 

the 13 Paso area in 1950 produced 
50 ounces o f gold valued at $1,750; 
3.597 ounces o f silver valued ^t 
$3,350. five short tons o f copper | 
valued at $2,080. and 131 short tons 
o f lead valued at $32,750.

“HOW-DOî DADDY,” SAYS TIKE ON TV— Televixion played postman fo r  poUo patient Jack 
Shadley o l  west Saltm , O. In a Cleveland hospital for  six months, Shadley kept wondering bow  
his year-old  baby, Rebecca  A nn, looked aince be saw her la st  A  letter by Mrs. Shadley to Cleve
land's television statioD W EW S turned the trick. The station arranged for  Rebecca Ann and her 
m other to  appear aa -guert stars.”  While Shadley watched from  hia boapttal bed, Rebecca tossed 

her dark curia, smiled and said “ H ow -do.”  to the obvious delight o f  her d a ^

Korean 'Huck Fin' Guides Combat Patrot 
To Rescue Two Wounded American Sotdiers

By STAN SWINTON
NEAR HOENOSONO, KOREA — 

fiPi — A Korean Huckleberry Finn 
Saturday guided a raiding U. 8. 
combat patrol Into Hoengsong to 
rescue two wounded American sol
diers who had been hiding there 
since February 13.

Then, before withdrawing, tough 
Lieutenant Col. Donald Schmuck. 
of Los Angeles, led his tankers and 
riflemen In a three-hour gunfire 
duel with Chinese Communists en
trenched on the pass leading north 
from Hoengsong.

The ragged little 13-year-old 
Korean was the day's hero even 
over the bold raiders. We'll call 
him Kim. because the Communists 
might retaliate against his parents 
should his real name be used.

For 10 days the brave lad. whose 
blue rags are hitched together with 
a safety pin, concealed a wounde^l 
American lieutenant and technical 
sergeant In a shack.

Friday. Kim slipped through the 
lines with three escaped South K o
rean prisoners and told Second Lt. 
James Adair, o f Hastings. Neb., of 
the two Americans, whose wounds 
and frostbitten feet prevented their 
escape from Hoengsong.

By then it w'as dusk—too late to 
risk a patrol into Hoengsong. It 
seemed the two Americans must 
spend another hight in pain and 
danger.

Then Lt. Leo T. Delaney of Har
rison. N. Y., a doctor, had an Idea.

Would Kim go back into Hoeng
song with medicine and food?

“Yes.” the boy said.
The soldiers loaded him with two 

blankets, two boxes o f  C rations.

cigarettes and drugs. Promising to 
return Saturday to guide the Amer
ican patrol. Kim slipped off.

Saturday the little figure In 
patched canvas sneakers bravely 
walked back into UN lines, under 
the aim of Americans w ho held their 
rifle sights on him until they were 
sure it was he.

With Delaney beside him, the boy 
then led a combat patrol to the two 
wounded Americans.

Joyously, the pair told how they 
had taken the medicine the boy 
brought, eaten part o f the rations 
and—best o f all—smoked their first 
cigarettes in ten days. Both were 
rushed to the rear for medical 
treatment. Their names were with
held.

When the patrol returned from 
Hoengsong. Kim came with it. De
laney said the Americans hoped to 
adopt the boy.

Texas Tech Exes 
Set Party, Election

A party the annual election 
o f officers wrUĵ  be held by the Mid
land Texas Tech Exes Club at 7 
p jn . Tuesday in the Ranohland HUl 
Country Club.

All club members, ex-students of 
Tech and their guttts are invited, 
Oerome Orayum announced.

YoglliHeldWMMMil iit! 
SaHô sBodyFoMMl’ zl

NACXXJIXXIHXB, TEXAS -(iF>-r 
CUflord U orrii Almas, U -yaar-obl . 
youth o f EUtlnoie, M o , was ordar- 
ed held in ]aU without bond Batur- . 
day on a chatye o f slaying M a -_  
ehlnlst Mate 3 /c  Leo Dauphlneia o f  
Corpus ChrlaU.

Almaa wae . arrested last Sunday 
in Jeffenon  City, M a  He told oH l- 
c e n  and the FBI he shot the Texas 
sailor and left the body beside A 
road near Henderson, Texas.

Dauphin sis ' body was discovered 
by a farmer Friday shortly after 
Almaa pointed out the spot to o f f l -  J 
eers. B e waa returned here from  
Jefferson City after officers searched 
unsuccessuUy three days lo r  the 
body.

Almas was given e preliminary 
hearing Saturday before Justice o f  
the Peace C. P. Crouch, who re
manded him to Jail without bond to 
await a special session o f the grand 
Jury Monday.

A plane from the Corpus Christ! 
Naval Air Force Base took Daupln- 
ais's body to Corpus ChristL It  will 
be sent to his home-town, Rymas 
Masgi, lor  burial.

r

LOUISIANA ALLOWABLE UP
BATON ROUGE—<>P)—The SUte 

Department on Conservation said 
Louisiana’s daily oil production In 
March will be 637.513 barrels—an 
increase o f 1,226 barrels over Feb* 
ruary.

FUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR PIONEER RANCHER

Funeral services were held Satur
day in Roswell, N, M.. for W . C. 
White, pioneer West Texas ranch
man. who died TTiursday.

Survivors include two son. O. W. 
; o f Colorado Springs. Colo., and Hugh 
o f Alpine: two daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Burkstaller. and Mrs. J. P. Rad- 

;ney of Gladewater.
j j  "

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
j 214 N . C olorado Street

AMERICAN
Outstanding in Service 
to the Permian Basin

and the oil industry 
the world over

with flights to
Los Angeles 7 Hrs.
Mexico Cily 8 Hrs.
New York 91 Hrs.
San Francisco 9 Hrs.
New Orleans 4 Hrs.

IveW Improved P/oneer fcr...

one-p/flfie flig lifg  direct fa ..

H O U S T O N  
and A U S T IN !

-Here i$ tlie NEW P/oneer Schedule:

From MIDLAND

S Flightg Doily to SAN ANGKO AUSTIN HOUSTON
Flight 21.. . Lv 7 « )  .. . .  Ar 7 :43 .. . .  .\r 9 0 0 . . . . .  Ar I0.-07
Flight 23 .. . Lv 11;54... . .  Ar 12:39 . . . .  .Ar 2 :8 1 ... . .  Ar 3.-f8
Flight 25.. . Lv 5 :1 9 ... . .  .Ar * :M  . . . .  Ar 7:28 . . . .  Xr 805

3 Flights Doily to A8R&4E fO tT  WORTH DAUAS
Flight 42 . . Lv 7 .0 5 ... . .  Ar 8 :2 7 ... . . .  Ar 9 :3 7 ... . .  Ar lOflO
Flight 54.. . Lv . .  Ar 2 :2 7 ... . .  Ar 3 :2 6 ... , .  Ar 3:49
Flight 44.. . Lv 6 :5 5 ... . .  Ar 8 :1 7 ... . .  Ar 9 :2 5 ... . .  Ar 9 :4\

E V IR Y  D A Y , P IO N EER  LIN ERS W ILL LA N D O R TA K E O FF  

O N  THE A V ER A G E O F EV ER Y  2 H O U RSI

MACHINERY ARBIVES
CASABLANCA —(>P)— The flret 

•hlpload o f construction machinery 
for building five U. S. air bases in 
Morocco arrived here Saturday 
aboard a freighter.

Alcoholics Anonymoui
Closed MMting Tuat. Night 
* Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Pbaiie N<1
lU  B. BaM BL F.O. Bex U«

For air Krrice at its 

fincti. . .  for fast frequent 

flights linkiag the key 

d t in  o f the Southwest—

Effective March 1, Pioneer brings you new 
one-plane flights leaving at 7 a.m. and noon 
for Austin and Houston, via San Angelo—  
2 hours into Austin, 3 hours into Houston. 
This new, faster service means that Pioneer 
has 14 flights daily serving you. . .  3 to 
Austin and Houston. . .  3 to Abilene, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. . .  and two to Lubbock 
and Amarillo, with excellent connections at - 
terminal points with major air. lines.

Pioneer now brings you the finest air service 
you ever have been offered for passengers, 
mail, freight and express!

for inlormation and r t t o r v o f i o n s .  

Phono

2544

A I R  L I N E S

B A Y L O R  W A T C H E S  —  O E f lC IA L  T IM E P IE C E  F O R  P IO N E E R
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Giant Hopper Bite$ 
Midland pil Man '

SAN ANOBU> —<iP>— John T. 
Moon, MdUnd and S u  Angelo 
oU mao and sgortsaan, waa tnjurod 
•Ugbttr raoantlT In a Wg-gama hunt 
In Tanganyika. Africa.

Ha baggad 61 tropblaa, loaludlng 
t*o Uooa. a rhlnoearo*̂  and four 
cape hotfala. tha meat aunaJag and 
daadly of big-gama antBala.

But Moore waa Injured by an 
African graaahepper.

Tha African graaahoppar u alz 
Inchea long and Its lag sNnaa are 
a quartar-Inch long and U  ahaip as 
a raaor.* Moora aald.

-It wauld taka a daaan af aur 
Waat Texas griiahcBpara to make 
one of tha AMeaa rartatgr, and 
thata no taU taia.*

Tha hunter said eoa of tha' grass* 
hsiipars fleit Isle his oar aftdr the 
hunt. Ha triad lo agamlhd it add 
-the first thing I  knew m j hand 
was blaedlng.’

RFC Probers-
(Continued from Page Two) 

much tha same plan tha subooramlt- 
tae rocom m end^ two weeks ago In 
Its report.

FulbrIght called tha development 
, regarding the RPC'Coagraas fUoa 

"not too slgnlfleaot so far as the 
subcommittee Is coooam sd.- He 
said the group had aghlavad Its main 
objaetlTa when Truman srant along 
with ths single administrator Idea. 
Asks Ceplas O f UMara

Tha subcommlttaa hat asked the 
RFC to supply It with aoplst o f all 

. the letters sent to tha White H ou ». 
Officials o f  tha agency agreed to 
do that

The White House said Truman 
had found "no evidence o f inegai 
influence" on the part of anyone.

FulbrIght said he Is -very curi
ous" to get the full story regarding 
what he has described as an RFC 
attempt to plant reports that he 
tried to Influence a $100,000 RFC 
loan to an Arkansas tourist court.

Me said that in that ease, too, "it 
is bound to have been someone in 
the White House or the RFC" «h o  
made the attempt.

4 )n  another phase o f the Inquiry. 
FulbrIght said the subcommittee 
might turn over to the Justlee De
partment tedttmony which prompted 
Senator Tobey (B-NH) to d e c lm  
that one o f two wltaeasea w u  V -  
Ing.
Bekeaneo-Teung Spat

It dealt with sworn statements to 
the subcommittee:

1. By Ross Bohannon, a Dallas. 
Texas attorney, that E. Merle 
Young, husband o f a White House 
stenographer, offered tp be Influen
tial In obtaining a tll.ioo.oqa RFC 
loan, for an •61.600 tee.

2. By Young that he never made 
such an offer. Re said Bohannon 
sought him  out and that he told 
the a tle n e y  ha was not Interested 
In werkliM for Bohannon’s client, 
ths Teomase Coryeration. a Texas 
aad MasHChuseUs oil development 
eonpM ij,

In pursuing lU Inquiry, Ful- 
ktlgBra mboemaalttso has ordered 
a  pdblie aM ag, perhaps this week, 
o f  a  6UMA00 RFC loan to help 
provMa a  epleadld raeroatten spot 
for the woallhyy-tbs famed Baxotiy 
Hotel at Miami Beach, Fla.

The Inquiry ooooelvably could 
bring tasUmony about poilUcal fig- i 
utes la  Influential plaqcs who—If i 
you bsUSTS ropcrU current in Wash-^ 
Ingtsn—often sUy "for free" at the i 
hotal which has a minimum rate of 
$N a day par room.

Mother Of Midland ' 
Publisher Passes 
Air Force Physical

WICHITA FALLS -DPI— A great 
grandmother who has Just passed 
the Air FPrce physieal at Sheppard 
Field oelebrated her seventy-fifth 
birthday Saturday.

She la proud and happy ia the 
national aervica.

She Isn’t  an air pilot, but an or
ganist. ,

Mrs. J. H. Allison has been play
ing for enlisted altmea alnoa ekep- 
pard Field was eppned lo  yeira ate. 
Aad the has hMn t a k ^  them 
home from church for obtckea. Me- 
cults and honey. During World War 
n .  the Alliwa heme always was 
open to soldiers, sweethcaits, wives 
and families.

Slnee Sheppard Field was re- 
scttvaiad in loet as a permanent
basis traialng camp, Mrs. AlUson 
has been a volunteer chapel or
ganist.

But the government decided or
gan musie called ter elvU service 
rating.
W1U Fiyiag Cetacs

With misgivings, the volunteer 
organist went through six hours of 
physical exaau. She came out with 
flj'Ing colors.

Then she told her s u  children, 
nine grandchildren, eeattared from 
New Jersey to CaUfornls, and a 
great grandson, little Robert Car
mack, Jr., of Denver. Cole.

Now she has a Social Security 
card, free pastes to the commltsaiy 
and camp theaters. In Chapel No. 
10. she plays for any assigned chap
lain—Jewish Rabbi, Catholic prlmt 
or Baptist preacher.

"They examined everything. In
cluding my car," she told her son. 
James N. Allison, :,ubllBher o f The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram.

"They examined my tight, hear
ing, pulse, heart, breathing—every
thing. Had to sign many blanks.

J'And the flight surgeon compli
mented me. Bverything was courte
ous and democratic. But t..ey asked 
my all my secrets, even to my birth
day and my husbands."

Her husband Is J. K. Allison, vice 
president o f Times Publishing Com
pany o f Wichita Falls. They cele
brated their golden wedding annl- 
vereary last year.

%

W '

Sybil flourooy

Personals-
Miss Pat Ruckman. a teacher in 

the Bobbe. N. M.. public school sys
tem. it visiting In Midland with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ruck- 
man.

Ann Tucker Is visiting in Lubbock. 
Her father. R. C. Tucker came to 
Midlaiul to return with her.

• • •
The Rev. A. L. Teaff ha^ Ijeen 

confined at hia rtaldence by 1U> 
D«aa.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rotrcc Buiby and 

d a u fh u n  art q^tndUif the week
end in DelUa.

' • • •
bCr. and Mra. W . O. Relmund of 

Wink are ICkUand vial tort Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrt. Jim Lawaon.

Dew ey-
(Continued from Pace Two) 

briefly to rote  an *U)rUaUon to 
former President Herbert Hoover to 
testify. Hoover a week ago refused 
to appear, saying the committees al
ready knew iiis \1ems and they first 
should dig out much more **funda- 
mental information** from others.

Hoover has spoken out for a 
“Oibraltar” embracinc the Western 
Hemisphere, both oceans. Japan. 
England and other areas.

Dewey, attacking the ‘in ce p t  of 
a “Fortress America.*’ has vigorous
ly advocated a worid^wide Monroe 
Doctrine, with Russia on notice 
that aggression against key areas 
would mean war. |

Testifying Saturday, the New 
York governor p ictur^  a chain of 
disaster threatening the United 
States if the Wherry proposal is 
adopted. He said:

1. The whole world, free and elave,
would interpret auch action as 
meaning that tha United 8Utea 
has “hauled down its flag x x x that 
we had retreated into Portreaa 
America.** |

2. It would **dtrect notice to Btalin
that we do not intend to back up ' 
our men la Europe and that they | 
and Europe are hia for the aakirg." 
Dewey, said there are **150.000 o f | 
our men there now.** '

3. It would invite Russia **to move 
into the vacuum we thus created *’ >

4. **We aould be at war the in
stant the Soviet Union moved into | 
Western Europe” because of our | 
troops on the scene now.

Dewey contended that “ this Fcrt- 
ess America idea” lies at ths heart 
o f the Wherry reeolutlon—“ the 
idea that Fortress America could 
survive alone.**

Gloria Eirll

Advortisc or be forgotUn.

Tornadic Winds Whip 
Through Grady, N. M.

ORADY, N. M. — lAI — A tor- 
oado twisted through Orady Friday 
nlcht, demolishing two buildings and 
one house and damaging almost 
every building in the email town.

Damage waa aalUnated at $75,000. 
There were no InjWlaa.

The twister came in from the 
aouthweat. along with a light rain.

Fern Golf Amateurs 
Are Among The Best

Feminine Contrast

Pat Garner, Gloria Ezell. Shirley 
Culberson Wallace and Sybil 
Flourney are Midland's most well- 
known, and perhaps best, women 
amateur golfers. And all of the 
young women do strictly all right 
on the greens and fairway.s.

Consider the record of G l o r i a  
Ezell. Last year, she won both the 
Midland Country Club's WoTnen’s , 
Invitational TournameiH and the j 
tournament for women members of < 
the Midland Country Club. She  ̂
also won the first Women’s Invita- ' 
tional Tournament held here, i n ! 
154$. All three of the years she was 

1 medalist champion. And in 1949 
she was medalist winner, although 
Bonnie Aulrcy of Odessa upset her 
in the tourney and kept her from a i 
fourth crown. In addition to taking 
the three toursiamcnts here, Gloria 1

jom
A oua-orowiMq. iDformal oountrr girl in blu* jo in s snd x sophlstIcxUd 
tad  dsOant New York fu h lon  model ire  the two women in the life 
o l q crippled veteran. It’s not a CindertUa storjr, although a btautiful 
gown and a lavlib ball art a part oi the plot. It’s a love story, pure 
and aim^la. Ba i o n  to rtad: .  •

THE GOLD MANNEQUIN - ly  M yl« Connolly
Starts Monday in 

The Reporter-Telegram

compiled quite a tourney rep for 
hersielf. taking the club tournament 
here in 194$ and winning the same 
honor a couple of years before 
that. Right now ahe'a looking for
ward to playing in the two wo
men's tournaments to be held here 
in April and May, and she also ex
pects to enter the West Texas Wo
men's Invitational at Brownwood 
this Spring.

Pat Garner has played in larger 
tournaments than any of the other 
Midland amateurs, and therefore 
hasn't tallied as many victories 
due to Ut< tough competition.

But she has played in such meets 
as the Texas Open. National Open, 
Texas Women's Amateur Tourna
ment and several others. In addi
tion. Miss Garner captured medaltit 
honors at Odessa last year with

in the West Texas Open at LiM- , 
bock, taking the consolation cham-  ̂
plonshtp there in 1949.

captured the Big 6prln<t Invita-1 ri. and her 75 took medalist hon- 
Uonal crown In 1947 and has played , ors In an El Paso tourney.

Shirley Culberson Wallace has 
played in some fine toumamenta 

I and has turned in some good golf 
Biggest Thrill ( while doing so, although ahe's fall-

Wlnnlng the Invitational here ed to win any meeta o f great Im- 
last year was my biggest thrUl o f ' portance. She entered at El Paao 
all,*’ relates the petite blonde golf- ; last year and faUed to place in the 
er. There was a large field o f con- j  tough field. But ahe's gaining in
testanta and I consider mysef ex 
tre'mely lucky to have won.”

Gloria defeated Sybil Flourney in 
ths nals of that Invitational meet, 
and that's no mean trick. Sybil has

experience and ii considered one of 
the leadera in Midland Women 
golfing clrdea.
Bigger And Better

The “ Big Yom** In Midland ama
teur golf all era looking to bigger 
toumamenU and better resulu In 
the future.

Right now they are narking hard 
(Continued from Page Two) at getting ready to ] ^ y  In the 

hang. 14 miles north of Chechon on I tournament for Midland Country 
the southeast flank. \ Club women’s meet to be held

Aaaociated Press Correspondent | April 9-13. Then, of course, they all 
John Randolph reported from the I expect to enter the Invitational

A llies-

east-central front:
“For the moment, the United Na

tions’ Infantry has found the wild 
Alpine • terrain a greater obetacle 
than the enemy."

Wooded peaks up to 4.500 feet 
presented an almoet solid mountain 
wall, and the narrow valleys were 
swept by muddy torrents from the 
thaw.

tourney to be held May 14-11.
"W e’d all like to win," a tpokas- 

man tor the group said, "but here 
at home we ca n t all take tha tltlf. 
But when any o f us play In anothar 
tournament—brother, we’re all be
hind our sister golfer.”

With a spirit o f unity like that, 
how are you going to keep fom e o( 
them from winnings

Top Brass BeHiYas, 
Chinese Must Loso^ 
Statemale In Korea

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO —<AV- Top American 

commaMtfN tm t aay tlMy are win- 
a ln t Um  italemaM in Korea.

Faradoxloal a i this may sound, 
they fifurq the United Nations 
fonas ore m a k ^  a military' profit 
through destruotlon o f Communist 
manpower.

Disregarding recovery o f ground 
and eooeantrating on InfllcUng cas
ualties, they figure the profit .will 
Incroaae tha longer the campaign 
oentlaues.

Olven Uma. tha American com- 
m anden art eonfldeat they can 
■naah the Chinas# in the bloody 
valleyi and hills o f Korea, lltey  are 
oonvlnoed the Ohlnece hordee can
not drive the United NaUons forces 
Into the aea.

This It the background for cur
rent qpUmlim In Tokyo and in 
tha tlald.

Oont Is tbs tansenesa o f a ftw 
waeks ago. and It looked as It tha 
Chlnast might bs able to ovfrwhalm
tha AUlaa.

Tha Communists still 'have pre
ponderant manpower, but the Allies 
art chopping It down.

The consenius o f combat men Is 
that Felping will agree to an accep
table peace — If ever — only after 
Chlnaaa loeset have risen to a dan- 
garoua total. One American general, 
wall axparlincad In China, predict- 
td that newt o l the casualties 
quickly would circulate amon,'! the 
padpla In China, breeding dis
content.

In that aanse, continued warfare 
on tha prtsant basis could be a 
drivt toward peace.

British-
(CpntlnutA from Page Tao) 

not to. Inatead. they drew this 
picture:

Fechteler has been nominated to 
command pact forces in the At
lantic. Most of the ships and Naval 
aviation under his command will be 
American.

The area of his command will 
stretch from the seaboard of the 
United States and Canada as far 
east as Iceland in the north and 
the Azores in the south.

The job will be to protect bases 
In this area, hunt down any 
marauding submarines and guaran
tee the safety on supply and troops 
convoys to a point about 500 miles 
west of the European coasts.

Fechteler'a authority In his own 
area would be as greet as General 
Eisenhower's in Europe.

Elsenhower, already organizing 
his Supreme Headquarters of the 
Atlantic Powers In Europe (SHAPE), 
will nm  the show on this side.

SHAPE still is being shaped up. 
but Informed sources here said it 
probably will be divided into three 
areas, with land, sea and atr com
manders for each: (1) the Baltic 
Sea: (2> the Central European area 
and (3) the South European and 
Mediterranean area.

• . /  ■•'. ■' .. ■ * ■'

ROOItTBB-TXLaORAK,' IQSfJUfDi TKXA8, : . SB. USl—U

DESIGNER'S DREAM— These beautiful Chicago girU MTrte that the hit o f  the ‘‘I 
Chicago Automobile Show was the XP-800, ‘Buiek’a "4*’®****”  Powered iby? 
a 300 horsepower, super-charged V-8 engine designed to drive it 150 mph, the ; 
sleek, racy convertible was builk for experiihental purposes only. It is equipped yyr 

with dual, four-'wheel brakes and hag hydrauUcElly operated wheel jacks. ^1
Twins To Marry 
Twins In Double 
Ceremony Friday

LOS ANGELES —(A*)— There 
were eyebrows and some high 
whistling when Joey and Jany 
Pope. 20-year-old twin coeds from 
the UCL A campus, showed up Sat
urday at 'the marriage license bu
reau.

There were no whistles, but eye
brows arched even higher as Dick 
and Andy Pearson. 25 and twins, 
appeared shciily afterward.

The twin::, all o f em, anrounceU 
they wanted licenses, and oftcr they 
had properly identified themselves, 
paperswere niade out for Dick and 
Jany and another set for Audy and 
Joey.

After a double marriage reremerny 
next Friday, tl.^yre going their rep- 
arate ways. Andy and Joey a ill live 
in South Pasadena, where he's a 
salesman. Dick a,nd Jany will re
side in Toluca Lake, in the San 
Fernando Valiev, where he's au 
advertising m4in.

Texaco Names New 
Public Relations Aide

NEW YORK — r>P) — The Texas 
Company Saturday announced the 
appointment o f Wallace E. Avery as 
assistant general manager In charge 
of industrial and public relations.

Avery Joined the company In 1945 
after serving as assistant chief 
counsel for the Petroleum Adminis
tration for War. His headquarters 
will be in New York.

Front Street-
(OoiUtauq«l (N m  Fagq Tivo) 

eatod Iqgt vtak  at a conference of 
MMlawt Intoreata with representa- 
tlTM of the Texas an{t A c l f ic  Rail
way.

The county, mganwhUt, Is negoti
ating for the aequlaltton o f other 
necessary right-of-way.

The widened and Improved Front 
Street, under the plana now being 
prepared by the State Highway De
partment, will connect with High
way 80 near the KOBS radio towers 
west o f the city.
Storm Sewer Planned 

Engineering work for the drain
age project Is being done by the 
firm o f Hunter and Studdart of 
Midland and Dallas. The report 
Monday will be praeanted by either 
Homer Hunter or W. W. Studdert.

The drainage project calls for the 
installation o f a storm sewer'along 
the Front Street project and a canal 
to connect It with ths Midland I ^ « ’.

Another portion o f the broad 
highway program Includes the con
struction of the grade separation at 
Big Spring Straat, which still Is 
In the planning stage.- 

There has been no official an- 
nounctment aa to whether this will 
be an overpass or an underpass.

ROAD EXTENSION PLANNED

MONTREAL Q u e b e c ’ s
famed No. 11 Highvxy from Mont
real to the Laurentian resort area 
will be broadened to four lanes all 
the way from CartiervUle Bridge to 
Mont Yaurier in the near future, 
says Ernest Oohier. chief engineer 
of the Quebeo Roads Department

U. S. Ninth Corps 
Commander Dies 
After 'Copter Cras

WKOT CENTRAL FRONT, _ 
BBA —<F)— MaJ. Oen. B r y a n t ^  
M aon, commander o f the UnMB: 
States Ninth Corps, died Saturday 
after he walked away from his 
crashed helicopter in the Han River, 
north o f Yqju.

General Moore collapsed and died 
in the van o f Brig. Oen. H. J. O. 
Myers. 24th Division artillery com 
mander. It was not Immediately 
determined whether Moore died o f 
crash Injurlaa or o f shock.

The helicopter plummeted i n t o  
the Han River $s it lost power sud
denly. Both the general and his 
pilot were helped ashore by troops 
from a U. S. engineer unit ( 
along tha river.

The general was able to wai 
tahore and was taken to Gene 
Myers' van before collapsing.

Moore was superintendent o f  tbBU 
U. 8. Military Academy at W eaU  
Point until shortly before his 
jiointosaot to succeed MaJ. Gqn.
B. Counter aa Ninth Corps cosiwL 
nander was disclosed February 11.^

He held commands in both t h u  
Pacific and European 'Theaters Inw 
World War II. and was the fourth 
^nera l officer to be lost by United 
Nations forces in Korea.

~ r
Swedish experimental attempt 

to improve tree seed production by 
drawing sMel bands tight^ around 
trunks to prevent downflow of sap 

Is being triad In the U. 8.

UNIT RIG’S
n m  MODEL U-20

. 'V .
iV - •  I  fn

' vr <4 .

FAST -  ECONOMICAL -  COMPACT -  SAFE

JU ST  A  FEW  FEA TU RES

• Single or Double Drum Unit

• Single Package Drawworks and 
Transmission

Extra Large Drum (261^" Dia. by 50" Long)

ODESSA REPRESENTATIVE:

C. F, Southward
Phono 3362
Box 712, Odetsa, Tax.

• 1,000 Brakf Horse Power Capacity

• T w o AIR-O-M ATIC Hoisting Drum Clutches 
with Additional Lock

• 52" X 10V i" W ater Circulating Brake Flanges

h

DESIGNED FOR THE J 0 )s^ l  r
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A VICTOR STIEBEL REPRODUCTION . . . Superbly 
Omple of cut, »nd superbly uilored. One of the foW-back 
peplum pockets conceals a tiny mad-money pocket

Our authorized reproduction is such a fashion- 
surestyle that wc\e had it made in two aristocratic fabrics. 
Chooae Gray or Beige in MIRONS Wonted Flannel . 
or JUILLURD’S Planateen in Middy, Red, Violet, Gold 
or Black. Sizes 10 to 18.

56995

new  a r r i v a l s  in

Blue Calf pump with me

dium heel.

is  in  n t ^  tefyS;*

C lom p a n io n * ,*

Klingrite original in sheen GABARDINE, especially designed 
for Half-Sizes . . . petal lopels are gently repeated by fine 
yoke seaming . . .  and it's newly collarless in book. The 5-gore 
skirt keeps its slim line . .  . little pleat for walking eote. Sizes 
12li to 22'/i in Middy, Luggage, Violet and other Spring of 
'51 shades.

$1495

Spectotor in Brown 
ond White with me
dium heel.

Black Patent strip 
sandal w i t h  high 
heel.

$1495 $1495

fU S t iff* * / 9 'A H tC t

feniMSt ...ourwinkte- 
proof. rted-sSn hrosome in 

corded MIe. Craftsmanship 

^ w s  in the Bttle toudies. . .

^ 1  ball fosteners, doui)l̂ fiap 

pockets wi|h tiny self •buttons.

Wew it as a suit or a dress; 

have it in black, brown or navy 

with fine dial; stripe.

Regular and half siies.

. »35

for town or travel

\

YOUIE GOIE PLICES
in out* wrinkle-proof suit

on^ o iv . . .  a n d  

C a ste r  liFjornin^^'̂

Jeanie
Original

There's the Easter feeling in 
the dainty lilies of the valley 
oround the folded crown in 
the velvet bows, the fresh 
white under -  brim. Finest 
Pettipurl straw braid flatter
ing to every oge, every worn- 
on. Novy ond all the Spring 
colors.

<̂ 1

. \

$1895 ■

f e t J d ii m  r e u i *d stet a r u i
Gourielli' Five O'clock”

Eau deParfum

TR O P I-TEX
100% Virgin Worsted 

British Lounge Models
by the

#  '
House of Worsled-Tex

The man In a Tropi-Tex, means the mon 
who knows Quality, Values, Superior fob- 
rics and appreciates superb construction. 
He is ot all times confident that he Is 
dressed in the best of taste, when he 
weors the British Lounge Model. Notur-
oily he stands out Jn o Worsted-Tex.

\

5509

,11̂  STETSON ispoU'oĈ ikm>L

Even if you haven’t got around to pUr->inf 
your vacation yet, you can rtill catch 
the holiday, go-away spirit in a Stetson 
Playboy I See it in the new Stetaon "Holiday 
Huee.”  Wear it to look your bert!

i l i e S f c t e  OK

p lo ^ b c ij^ lO

"It

v \ l /

Pure essence ofdegance! All the. 
lasting tpulitics of a fine perfume 
captuted in Five O'Clock de 
Pirfiun. Use Five O’Qock freely. 
The fragrance lingers. 3.00. &30. 
(With atomizer 3.83, 6.35)

JW -’ R iu u  nJ>- , 
V y cONT'-.n-'^

New! “Five O’Qock-Oii”
Lipstick

GoozMili’sdTaiMtie new Iipetidc.Sterimg silver case with 24 Karat *
fold-pUtad top. So li|d*f 5° ^  ***y ̂  * B*T.
convanstioa piece. la flaahiag jewel eobts: RoaeTt^ (deeprose). 
PiakBwyl (poUpial).HrfJiijtr (els6rred).440..sii»ai»w4F

A '•
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GET ACQ U AIN TED  IN THESE PAGES W ITH  THE "PARTNERS" IN THE PHENOMENAL PROGRESS O F THE M IDLAND’AREA
tilC B  U^A O F F lC E 3 P 8 iy M S S F E O m iT T  M HOtygEH O LP O O O D t

M R M M  R Mm 
Mi R M M  tim M R R

9 M f»  tU R

0V«R
obBiBe Rf

R «  « (  MM let eMR to to  lagtortM 
BtRMIFlSDR «tn to  MtoRBM RBlU IRM BJR OR vtok deya %a4 9 pm 

MluMey tm  tmiitoi  wmw.

t o o o t  WOTK»

KjW TBytoRa  a  OBtok I
rreternml O r d e r  of 
■BRlm Rene Na totx
107 North Weatherford. 
Open dolly. • ojn. to 
13 p. m. UeetiBce 
lioBdeye to T pjn. W. I. MxoeoQ, wp. 
Irto ItohertooR. Rea- 
Mir.

lOdlBRd Lodie No. M3 AP 
*  AlC Moadto. Ptomory M ecbool. 7:M Thuiedey.March U srerk in P.C. decree. I PA Prldajr. Ueioh a. work In M.M. defree. 0 p.m.

, WU. L. C.O. J. Bubberd.
2 S L .

rPMJC NOT1CE8

n w  W A N m . M AU ( B U T  W AN TED. M A L E '

Your Art Welcome
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

SuiuUy School—10 AJ4. 
rreechtng Sarrloo—11 A2L  
Tralhliic Colon—0:30 PAL 

riwflilin Sorrlce—T:S0 PAL

T h li la A Mladooary BaiitM Church

REV. ALTON E' TOWERY

SEWING LESSONS
^prtng Mwliic claaes now lU itln t. 
KnroU now. fa t  tntormatlon con- 
■nlt jou r  local Sinter Sewing Cen-

MEN' W ITH KNOW LEDGE 
O F MATERIALS •

POSITIONS AVAILABLE to men able to Identity, name, deaolbe. da> 
IhM, and claaalfy a  wlda Tariety o f materlala, auppllM. equipment, and 
ipare parta. auch aa are used on a large construction p r o j ^  and In the 
operation o f a  big Industry. *

Men should have engineering degree or equivalent training, and 
have had wide experience In materials ip ^ lca t lo n a  or material 
control, with demonstrated earning capacity o f from t4A00-t0,000 
a year. ^

Typical positions providing desirable experience, 
include:
OuutrucUon. Mechanical, Chemical, Electrical, and Petroleum En
gineers; Mill Supply Warehouse Superintendents; Heavy Equipment 
or Automotive Spiue Parts Storehouse Foreman; Oil ^ f in e ry  and 
General Hardware Warehouse Foremen; Construction and Rail
way Storekeepers; Oil Field Supply and Equipment Salesmen; 
Purchasing Agents—diversified experience.

Location; Domestic or foreign; must relocate. <
Write full details, in confidence, regarding age, training, experience, 
earnings and family status. In own handwriting. In first letter. We 
are management eemsultants, not an employment agency.

ADDRESS OR CALL AT  
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION,

' MIDLAND

g m C ELLA N B O O S I
CHARLES STRYON 

Pointing a n d  Pdper Hanging 
Phone 1464-J

OcoHni“ -------  - ygj powerful soettao
o n  by BktllMPWOIPS Bhtf TBCUUB2 

ton. AU h«w tniekB onR ottutoait. 
rto totimitto O«orm w. Ktoha. 
Id— o. TwtBB. Fhoto ftito._______•

ir  RENTALS
BEDBO O M S U

BELP WANTED. FE3tALE

-SHELL OIL COMPANY
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS

W ILL EMPLOY
Experienced typists under 35 
yearsx>f age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply Room 
708, Petroleum Building.

l U I Phone Itta 
dlsaa"avaryman'e B m . Olaaa (A 

BOB dwaanlnailnnel Sundsy acbooli 
ameileaa Legton HaU. Sobn Pwkma.

w n r ■aatoa. to m m  my boua. 
W OanlsD apftaaa. Twui. 

sail net aiaatoa. T oa a  ____

i j $:n o w ?.

i B EB TIC E

but*

114I9

RUBY LAND
TOO» AVOK naSl .gB 

Tiiilama .Tellitilt bow or by order 
■at B. isiwnftla Phone 3T33-W 

A H U B il U rilU W V I AUlMCTr  Com^
p— •  RcUettTO M rrlea  S iporlenced. 
eeSdontlol. boodoR to North Mlltoa.
SS>iAS*^MSSS ^Sn4c
Pho— to3t.

EoHjirooS 
SM No^ 8—  Houston.

t k a w h p o k t a t io n
rw m  trmBMortotkm to CsUfomU. Bs- 
spOtotMo pict—  — atod to drtTs tats 
m d si tort to Lot AngMst. Pbons

LOST AND rOUND
■FCA WOULD Uks to find bototo for s 
Atimber of toot doft tnd etta. The 
■■btwmau ehetttr to 1703 last Wall Is 
opsasd Monday and Thursday aftea- 
AOOBs tram 1 to 9 p.m.
tCBOOLS. INSTKCJCnON 7-A

8TUOT AT THE
Palette Club Art School

Adult ctsases dally, mornings, after
noon. erenlngs. Drawing, painting, 
modeling, /teturday AAC. claa—  for 
«hUdr«B..

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced in contractor’s 

office. Job Is waiting.

THE FITZGERALD CO.
390C W. Wall — Phone S l «

WANTED
Lady to work in conceision 
stand. Age 18-38. Apply 
in person.

Tower Theotre

AGENTS, SALESMEN M
8ALISMAN WANTED: Arr you caueht 
on short income, a^th the high cost 
of llTingt Would you like to earn $50 
extra each week after six o ’clock Id 
eTenlhgi? Specialty aelllng, car neeea- 
sary. No gadgets. Write Box 3059, care 
Reporter-Telegram.
Waf/Tkl); Kx*^ea~aod^Coffee men an9' 
other* for local 1,500 family Hawleigh 
Buatneas. Many Dealers doing 9100 to 
9300 or more weekly. Good opportunity 
to hare profitable buain—  of your 
own. Write Rawlelgb't. Dept. TXB- 
1300-L. Memphis. Tenn.
B.ABV SITTERS IS
WUX KEEP children in my home by 
the areek or hour. Phone 794-M.
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS
WHY WORRY about badly epaUed. in
accurate typing? Just call Mary Lou 
Rlnea. 488-J. or bring your manu- 
scrlpta, reporta, letten or k>t ptotUng 
tnaterlaJ to 1910 West Kentuc^. All 
Information kept eoofIdeoUal *
SOUTINE o^flto work. Books, payroll 
deductions and quarterly forms. Short 
form Income tax returi\8- 2383-W be-

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE II

Young Lody For 
Cashier-Typist

Nice working conditions. Paid vacs- 
tion, IzuuTRnce, and other hen^lu .

Universol C.l.T. Credit Corp. 
319 North Colorodo

WANTED:
Girl for self-senice market, 
hour work week.

See Mr. Holley,
Furr Food

Wanted 
SILK PRESSER 

at once
MIDLAND CLEANERS

Stenographer

•04 N. Cokirsdo Phone 3888

First Grod« and Kindergarten
OAT school offSTtne first grade and 
llmlwnrtsn Nmery for children of 
— rtoiM motbera. Fbone lltl-J . 14M 
W—  Rsctuefcy. ___________ _

Kinder^rten and First Grade
Are offered tn Progr— Ire Tiny Tot 
Art Sohool for particulars oaU TtR

WAKTKD, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

WANTED
>

OMa, how WDUM you Oky to bars 
*TlM V<des With A Smllaf* It jroa 
art U or ever, with polat and 
liiaailng peraonalltj, drop by to aab 
kin. Ruth Baker. Chlaf Operator, 
U* tbs Talspbcoa Company.

m art la a ehaner tor you to go 
iBlo a tralaliig darn tor cow tdo- 
phono oporatora and aam gl36j00 
M  oaooth. from the m j  Dnt day 
TPD can aan> as much as giasiM 
par month by tho ond of tbo tint 
yaar. Itb pleasant work, with other 
glila dust tbs kind you'd Uko to 
know. Mta Baker's otfico Is at 131 
a. Big Eprlng At. -

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Stenographer with 
•Oil Company Experience

• ' Apply in .person 
' '  407 West Missouri

Apply Ueyd Rrana. -Cot*

to Rm  R0
tm S T ekui

im p  m m . LttodB Ruar*

stenographer want
ed In Oeoloclcel Department. Knowl
edge of oil company gtotoflcal terms 
fe9eriTl9l Apply ta person Union Oil 
Company of California 200 WUkinaon- 
Poater Building. See Mr. Sh^blem  
fOUNQ w b ^ n  with small child or 
middle-aged lady to take care of my 
baby tn my home. No housework. 
Transportation if desired. 309 West
H a m b y . ___________________
Wo UeM make extra money at home. 
Sew our ready cut "Rap-A-Round” . 
Casy^proflUble. HoUywood Mfg. Co.. 
Hollywood 46. Calif.
8JB*JUlIEi4CB> waltr—  wanted. Days 
only, no nights or Sunday*. Oobd 
boura and good salary. Elite Conftc- 
tlonery. 333 North Colorado._____ _

GEOLOGIST
Piveycarr comprehanatve experience 
be waat Texas-daalres aupqrriaory 
poaltloa with an Independent or 
smalToompany.

Reply Box 3055
Rdporter-Telefnm

WANTED
OentlemAn to Bhare 4-room fur* 
nilbodTiouie. CaU 376^-W After 5.

*WAWTKD

dtoae in." Very' xuce bed- 
roonw grallable March 1. Southeast 
expOBura. outside entrance, storage 
■pace, oarport, bedding and linens 
fumlshad. 950. Call 163-J. Sunday; 
after 5 p.m. weekdays.
iIC B H Z E "9U IK 1 T O r7tori
private bath and entrance, large office 
desk, use of typewriter and calculator. 
Maid senrloe and suppUea. 93 per day. 
301 East Ohio.
JllbE bedroom, new * furniture, "inne^ 
spring mattr— . tub axKl shower. 
Reasonable. Men only. 301 Wwt 
-- bv.
NlOC^young lady to share bedroom. 
711 Weat PennaylTsnla. CaU 3999-M 
before 13.
hACUkLidB quarters, etrlctly private, 
twin beds, Ule bath. 1303 South Main. 
Phone 1410.
filial large bedroom.' bne'br two worE- 
Ing glrla preferred. Kitchen priniegee, 
if deelred. Phone 2131.
NIC! bedrooms fo^ men. double and 
single. 704 North Marlenfleld. Phone
i:^ -W . ^ _________________
6edr6 6 ^  for one or tvro'men. don- 
ventent to butln—  district. F^one
3to7-^ __________
rtG5Fff~B53roomTw"lwDtFprivaE5r"en 
trance, adjoining bath. 504 North
Pe—  after 6 pjn._____________ ■
SnUK room for one-man. convenient to 
buain—  district. Phone 278. 
U D ftb 6k  with outside entrance, ad
joining toth. 610 South Colorado. 
bXDRGGM for rent to girl or woman 
3<» South A. Phone 1706-J.
Bedroom  lor rent at 4bl South Fort 
Worth. Phone 2318.
APARTMENTS. fTRNISHED 17
TWO bedroom furnished apartment for 
rent. Call 3617-J.
APARTMENTS, UNFURN18HKD 11
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart' 
menta. children allowed. Call t* A 
Brknson, T-193. Phone 345.
Large , private 3 bedroom apartment  ̂
recently redecorated at Terminal. CaU 
3509. ______  ____

room
North Baird. Phone 3305. Key, WUson
A ■ ■
t t t M t  room unfurnished apartment. 
Working couple, no ehUdren. 610 North 
Big Spring.______
T U U s  room unfurnlsned duplex at 
1011 North Loralne. 969 per month. 
Phone 3343-J.

Employment Wanted
Married, draft exempt, veteran. 37 
yean  old. 3 ii  yean  abstract, lease 
and scouting, 3 yean  oil service 
company. Prefer lease o f title or 
scouting position. Available Im
mediately.

Phone 4789-J Evenings
perlenced In management of Inveet- 
ment property, office management, and 
capable of handling aet of books. Age 
34. Midland resident, home owner, 
family, 3 years college. Prefer employ
ment with Independent or smaUer en
terprise that might offer Inveetment 
opportunity. Box 3057. Reporter-Tele- 
gram.________________________________
WANTED; OU scouting or technical 
sales work. Have been tn oil busln—  
(or 18 years. 35 years of age. Desire 
change. Reply Box 3058. Reporter- 
Telegram.

TTMWa and stenographle semces 
araUable evening*. Telephone 4173-J 
a(ter 5.
MISCELLANEOUS " K k v ic :E 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO  GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS 8k PAINT CO 

319 South Mirlenlleld 
Phong 1100

other ntod apply. Aj^ly l^^gersoo
MaJesl5forlestlc Cleaners. 615 Weat
_____money at home. FuU, part time.
Write Box 3054. care Reporter-Tele'» 
gram.
WaNTK): fapet^encad waltretoea,~must 
be clean, attractive. Oood money. Call
Mrs. Donohoo. 071-J or 547 _______
W A Ifflb : One wool primer for meJa 
clothing. Apply in person. Fashion
gtonars No. 3. ______________
HAVE opening for two fint class 
stenographers. CaU in person. Room 
902. Petroleum BuUdlng or phone 1680.
EZ^RAIINCED fountain help wanted. 
Apply in per»on. Tull's Drug.
DISPOSE of your surplus property witEi of rour surplus propen^ 

Reporter-Telecram eltsrtfled ad.
HELP WANTED. MALB

A reildant salei repreientatlTe in 
OdescA or MidUnd to tr»TRI West 
TexM repregenttof a rsdlo end ip -  
pUsnoe distributor hesdquAr|«red In 
El PA80 and speclAUzlns in 'n ition- 
a Qt  Advertised  lines. This is an ex
ceptional opportunity for an able 
and agresstye man. State full par
ticulars. including education, civil 
status, experience and earning rec
ord. together with namee o f former 
c m i ^ ’ers and character references, 
and enclose photograph.

Reply
Box 3056

% Reporter-Tetegrom
mAW with car wanted for route work. 
915 to $30 a day. No axpsrleDce or 
capital raqulrad. Btaady. Wrtta today.
Mr* Sharp, 130 Bast Clark Strast. Free- 
S h S i m r  w«nt.d. Apply dhMkOT

HKLF WANTKO. »  
O B riM A L B •-A

Apyly EiowUitii's. 71b WMt

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

RigglnboUum Lumber Co. 
Ree. 607 South MlneoU

OKk-HALF brl,:k venMT duplM. T hn , 
rooms and bath, 3 large closets. Phone»3W. _________
POUR r o ^  unf'ufhisb^'apartment for 
rent. T-4r78. Terminal.
P H 0 N B ~ ^  for~ClasaUled Ad-{aker
HOU8K8. FURNISHED 18
PIVB room furnished house, located 
400 Bast Maple in Loma Linda Bent 
9150. Phone 3305.
K s s a r r  3 room ao8 9ath furnUhi  ̂
ed house. Information 1002 South Colo
rado^______ _________________________
KiUft row 'bouse, seven mUes east on
Highway 80. 
3W8^ Bunds; 
Fo u r  room

1/3 mile south. Phone
ouae furnished. tTT

month. Information 00S>| South
HOUSES. UNFURNISHEn
NEW 3 bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent. Phone 3036-W.
OFFICEJtUSINESS PROPERTT t1

OFFICE SPACE
6 room house (1300 sq ft) on peved 
com er only 3 blocks from down
town. Will give long lease for com 
mercial use. W. R. UPHAM, TeL 
3063-J.

600 to 800 feet o f  ■ 
oftlce space available

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RXALTORS

RIU Pelletier. Pbooe 3136 
SvcnlngSa Sundays and BoUdays 

Loans Iniarancw
lU  W. WaU Phono 8309

M R  ftIHT: BtMia—  buUaiac MxU. 
401 North Fort Worth Btraak, Midland, 
See Herbert Powell, East Highway 50 
or write 0. W. Dsany, Box 333, Boyaltji 
Teaaa

TO RENT
WORKINO mo|hsr would like to ahare 
home with tome one who would care 
for alx-year-old pto echool daughter. 
CaU 1480, • to 5 Monday through T 
day. Dixie Jacoby.
KD7RSS btwin—  woman deelrm 
amaU fumlahed apartment by March 1. 
Write Box 3053, care Beporter-Tele- 
pmm. . _  ,
WANT to rent: Unfurnlahed it Tledroom 
house. Imroedlsttiy. Phone John 
Evans. Seaboard OU. 3965.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUCTION
S A L E

At
MONAHANS, TEXAS

SALE STARTS
Thursday, Feb. 22

Rein or Shine, end Contlnuei
Two Sales Daily

3 p jn . end 7 pm . until every
thing Is sold AT AUCmONI
HERE IS YOUR OPPOR

TUNITY TO BUY 
High Class Furniture

AT AUCTIO N !
Remember—

Two auction sales daily—  
2 p.m. ond 7 p.m. —  until 
everything is sold. 

Remember—T- 
The dates —  Auction sale 
starts Thursday, Feb. 22 —  
2 sales daily until everything 
is sold —  AT AUCTION!

M ONAHANS 
Furniture Co.

The big 4 0 c k  builciing on 
the Kertnlt-Wink Highway^

BRINO TOUR TRUCKS & 
T R A IU R a  DKALK*S AND 

PUBLIC INVITKU — BUY A T  
AUCTION -  TELL YOUR FRIENDS

rnXINa I t a TiON tor r«»t. Prefw 
elder man. See Powell. PowtU’a Caah 
Grocery. 711 East Highway 80.

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 North Colorado

4-foot used Serve! ....................... 1100
8-foot used S ervel___ ________ .'.$100
Used W uhing Machine,

Agitator ty p e ................................133
Used Washing Machine.

Agitator ty p e ................................$50
New floor furnaces,

40,000 BTU e a ch ..............  |6S

PHONE 3035
oab dining table. Good condl- 

tlon. Ready for reflnlahlng. Phone

2 !  m p e i c a l , r a q i o

BARGAINSI
»  U B ID  M BBO BA M m SI 

Washers 

Refrigerators 

* Ranges

C O X '
APPLIANCE COMPANY

6U W. WaU PhoiM 4M

FOA SALE: Stounoaa larga atm bST 
and mattr— . Whlto. parfaet copdltlon, 
rtoaonabla. Fbona 8075-W or 700 Eu% 
Broadway.
general EUBL^Ua* rcfrlgotoor. al- 
moat new oompartmaat atova and Saw 
Gam aawlag machlna. 906 South Dal-

ray. _____________
PGR BalB: Living room suite an? 
bedroom suite, brand new. All modern
istic. Vary raaaonable. Phone 3176-W 
or 3817. MXm Draka. 
m C n eA L L 7 ~ ’"n—’  Wetoam BoUy 
Btove. 7-ft. Weatlngbousa refrigerator. 
Raaaonable. 1307 Weet WaU.
LZKB new. roaa Lawaon type aoCaT $90.

behind WeatOarage apartment 
Louisiana.
I-W . Croaley Bheivador. 3̂ k yaare 
guarantee. ExoeUent condition. Phone 
3378-J.
5 8 C K r a n r r i * r

cabinet.
and chair, corner 

Raaaonable. Phonechina
3119-J. _______________
TW6 '4x9 hand hooked ruga. One por^ 
table clothea cloaet. 1/3 pnoe. 1615
Weat’Michigan. Fbone 3061-J._________
COUCH and chair for aale. 1003 Bouts'
Big Spring.
MODwN walnut coffee-table and 

table. Both for 925. Phone 384g-W.lami
FOR 8aLE: Frigldalre and Servel bdxT 
Phone 3760-J.
(J9E& wringer type waahler. Oood oon- 
dmon^t50. I ^ n e  3696-J-3.

Deluxe Servel Ice box. 
during dgy 
d9ED atJdj 
Cheep. 2504 Biunaon.

______ inlnn.- to05 DMano.
USED atUdlo couch. Good condltlonT

ANTIQUES

ATTENTION  
COLLECTORS!

Of Interest to coUeetera of Early Amer
ican furniture wlU be the foUowlngi 
Pine Laxy Susan table 59 In. diameter 
(etota 8). aet of Hitchcock chalre In 
pine, a«t of 6 painted (black) Hitch
cock Chaim with original gold eten- 
eUed floral design and a matching 
Sheraton hoet—  chair with raffia 
seat, pine dry sink.
Large early Melaaan um decorated with 
cuplda and g la n d s  of flowera, both 
aldaa have emorful gardAo ecenea and 
flgurea. Thla*]Htoe la a ooUeetor*a item 
and la In perfect condition. The mark
ings are of the earUeat period. Unusual 
white Brlftol lustre with 11 in. thxunb- 
eut spear point prisms of Baccarat 
cryatal. wired Into lamp with beautiful 
base and hand made sUk shade. Beau
tiful white Bristol urn toth brass 
omolu mqunta and baarlDg poftrdlta of 
Marta Twaia and Fraoa Joaefh. wired 
Into lamp with sUk shade. Handsfwne 

a A  lamp table of the Louts XVI 
lod of Rosewood veneer, inlaid with 

mutwoods and satin wood, braas 
omolu iBouiita o f dsUoato dedlgn.
L am  o f toaiittfuUF framsd
prints original Gould hum
ming birds, and a very rare elephant 
folio Bleed Gould original of Australian 
blue geeaa. ideally suited for rustle 
setting or informal den.
French Porcelain clock II In. high 
toth Waterbury movements (8 day), 
•croll design on eato of deep rose 
shaded to pale pink and white, deco
rated with Prench CowaUpa and high
lighted toth touches of gold. Keeps 
perfect time and has nice strlklnc tone.
Handsome mlrrora, oU paliitlncs. prints 
and gift Itema.

HESTER GALLERIES
331 N. C olon do Phoo* 3603

n  r m

-THa Boia or  tom piamot*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

ilSN.TBssg 
OdSflS. TgZM 

Pb. 6M1 Hits— 8MY '
<10% down.lMlsDesMiB0Qtbs) »

New Mud goargatsad ^raooadittogsd 
pianos for rant or mla. VMtt our 
show room for tbs brat boy la  an 
oC Tsias whirs your patrmaago M 

always appeedstsd.

(Only 10%  <tewn)
L o #  C in y i i i c 'o h u ie

PIANOS — ORGANS
Marvelous dia(iUy —  Finest Una*

WEMPLE'S
K exttoP .O .^  Eat. m s  Midland

lUPUPlER. s M  guitar ^ " r a k r a -  
pbone. $90. 907 South Big Bprtng, 
mornings.
FLOWERS, SEED, 8BBCB8 33

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0, 

PBVnLESER 
For A

GREENER LAWN!
especially good (or  this area. 

ALSa TDP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTTn^

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway SO Phooe 3011

BEAUTIFY YOUR HDME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs • Trees • Nursexy Stock 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Service 
NURSERY" SALES 

Bee Our Display Today 
2000 WEST WALL 
Tel^hone 3793-W-l 

SHADE, front trees and shrubs. .North 
Garfield. Phone 1S65-J.
KLU TREftS for sale.' 
nsylvanla.

9M

<HK)D THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open t:30 am . *tlll Mldnlte 
J  Y  Sanches 400 N. Lee

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: Smith Corona portable 
typewriter, practically new. ,A-l oondl- 
tlon. Phone M. E. Parrott 3740. '
1$48 blctaphoaf f ^  sale. Ihrank Tram  ̂
106 South Lotiwe.
WEARING APPAHRL

MUSICAL, RADIO
PIANOS—Uwlgfito 965 up. 950 or more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Roas Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxea. Terms. Armstrong 
Music GOh 314 East 9th. Odessa. -Jn 
Mldland-Odsasa 19 yean.**

D O N T WAIT!
ScU Your Childien’c 

CutgTOwn Clothing Now)

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. nunni.. Phone 3457

We Buy and Sen
UVE8TOCK 37

FOR SALE
MILCH GOATS

1—Kublon buck
8—Nubion and Togsenbuir, high 

grade milch goata. T o  freshen 
early In Mgrch.

Phone 2220
POA quarter type horse,
gentle, easy keeper. This horse for sale 
cheep. Reel buy. Phone 2868.
FARM EQUIPMENT
yOR SALE: One M FarntaU tractor and 
equipment. Used. See O. E. Durham. 
First house on right on Cloverdale 
Road.

FOR BALS: Rifisfewad i
PteDS lU W .
FEB D , O EA O I, H A T a

Sm  Us. For Your

- , F E E D-
-  Votertoarian Snp^lea 
•  Flald  and OraM  Baed— Peat Moa
'V FoaltrF Banadlta «  Xnaeottcldeg

Frsa ZMUvicy oo Faad to Tbwm

m in im a x ;feed supply CO.
W. I. caark-Owntiii J. D. Oiairtoni 
403 B. noclda Fbona 3467

MlgCEIXANEOCS

WHITE ROTARY 
SEWING AAACHINES
BALKS—BZBVIOB-eUPPLXBS 

AU modala available for immediate 
drtlvery.

CALL 14$3*̂ >3 V 
o n  WRITE BOX 601 MIDLAND

Fbh 8ALB: Baby chick brood«,~8 d e S  
Meetrlo. Two rabbit hutches with 
rabbits. Phone Burnham 399.
$115. Phone 1100 or S o -W -4  after 5, 
f>6 need stssl ctothsaUiM polto
CaU 907-W-4.________________________ _
nb^ialion butane tank for sale. 3l9f 
West Ohio. K C. MrrMan.____________

RAT.«'~ WfwtY MtstWm MoaT
tery. O. O. Munay. phone to30.
WANTED TO BUT 44

W A N T E D
Scrap Iron and Metal 

*of all kinds 
Junk Radiators ond 

Junk Batteries .
. Junk Automobiles 
Used Tires & Wheels 

of all sizes 
BRNa TO :

504 E. FLORIDA
_______Telephone 3366_______

HEARING A1D8 6S-A

HEARING AIDS
Of aU klnde, new and used. Aids rant* 
ad. 35C per day. Phone 449-W for ap* 
polntment. Mrs. B. B. OeeU, 901 Wsto 
Storey
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 9t

FOR SALE
Oil Field Equipment

1—SMC Permit (coven  E a s t  
Texas)

3—BuOdoxen (TD 14)
1—Single Axle Float 
3—Tandem Float!
1—SH Ton Diamond T  Triicfc 
1—K -»  IntemeMnnal liraolt 
VrUT i d l  anjr Item aepaiatdly.

Gintact'— Morris Stephens 
p  o. B ox M 
Telephone 806 e l  

Grohotn, Texas
BUILUINO BtATKRlALS D

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East agbw aT  SO — Fbona 3313 
CHECK OUR PRIOES 

BEFORE YOU BUY

H. A. Title 1 improvement Loana 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Y oor 

Local Bank In  a  F ev Houn. 
10% Down—36 M onth! To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything lor the Builder*

-  W H O 'S W HO- FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M RR SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box S
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

PACIFIO
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inftailatlon tneludlifg 
Well drtlllQg. 30 month* to pay. 

Low Down Payment ^
Permian Equipment Co.

t i l  Boutli Utln rboa , 24,

Tope, Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Craft ond Pruitt 

3248-R

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ante, motha, «Uverflab 
Alao moth proMlng rugi, draiiea and 
Summer elotbta.

Work Ouarantaed.
33 Yaatf in tildlanil.

Pbona 140e-w R. O. Ikggart

OENERAL AND SPECIAL

MILLWORK
CABINETS AND FIXrURES

Stewart Wood Works
1506 W. Norttr Front Ph. 1363

VbB FuUjbt Bruabee had Coemeilto 
pboae 1837 or write JlmmU Bciim6, 
Qeaacal OaUrwy. ai<aoiir eefneea

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta't .u-efuily and 

Correotly Drawn 
Bepr— nUng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Baerd. Mgr.

til Watt WaU Phone 4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorda are for your oonvenleoea 

W* Invite you to uae them

Title Insurance a Specialty
104 a LoralD, r&OBt 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraise* 
Service

Reildentlal and Commercial 
Vahiatlona

PHONE 1031 
B. P. Reynold!, AB.TJL 

M. S. Reynolda
CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZIRS: goc elMrlBg u d  Im l- 

ing lota and acreage.
ORAOLZNESt FH beaement excava-' 

tlon, aurfaoe tanka and alio*.
AIB OOMFHWOiS: For drUllag and 

Waatlng aeplie tanka, pto* llnaa. 
dltehas and pavasiant bretorar work.
FR K D  M. BU RLBSO N  to 80H  

OON TRACrrORS
1101 Sooth Martenflald Fbone 84U

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

Classifieid Aid- 
Just Phone 3000

COPIES—p b o T o s t a t i o

Photostot Copies
Of (Uschargo, marrigge c«rtiflcfttes 
legal documenu by R. M. MBT- 
CALFB. INC. 331 North Colorado
DIRT, 8AND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard A  Colo. Red)

Waahed Maxonry Sandi. Rock, Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Ora^■el and Re-MIx.

ALL KINDS CONCntETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 3534 
Emergency and Night Phone, 3530 

310 S. Colorado

DIRT, SAND, ORAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types o f excavating 
Caliche Drlvewayi — Free Brtlmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
314 North Weatherford Ph. 393

FLOWINa AND LEVEUdNO 
BaKMTABD PSBTIUZO 

LEWIS SHEEN
Pben* UU.W 1301 Wtri Florid,

I ’URNITDRB UPHOLSTERY

SANDERS FOR
/

Upholaterlng, slip eoveri. drapet, 
bedxprtsda. Furniture reftniahlng 
and repairing, no Increaw In price.

' Phone 752
FLOOR RANDINO. W AXDtO

Floor Sanding and Wo)dng
tcaoRim  FMi Rsirr sr  Roini

Simmons Paint & Paper Ox
3M loa th  MUa FhiBO U a

a u t o  RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
BY DAY, W^EK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL C O
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ROME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 

•Up Oovart and Drapa*
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Wataoa St. Pbona 1667-W

•LIP OOVKBa DBAPB8, ■KI)6PBEanB 
Drmpary abop. Wa aaU matartala or 
maka up youra Qartrwda Otbo and 
Mra W. B. Prmnktia Pbona 49L l6l9 
Waat Walt
UNOLBUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Caab 
Set FOSTER 
Pbona S790-W«l

TODAY'S TH E DAY

TO PLACE '
Your Classified Ad 
In The
Reporter-Teleg r Dm

\
The Sooner It apptaia,
Tba Quieker your rw utts

Phone 3000

RADIO 8KRVICB
Pot

prompt. Bfflala&t
R A D I O

Sarvloa and Bapalr 
All Work Ouarantaad

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Nnrth Main Pbno* 1575
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Ballahla Ixpart
Refrigerator Service

By An Autboclnad Oaalcr

Cciffey Appliance Co.
319 Hortb Main Pbona 1879

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
at Taan topwleeee

BEAUCHAMP'S
ntmi, eo4 l u  M. 11,1

8EW 1KO m C H lM E e
Sewing Aflachlnes
taan xD  an d  m r a iM P  

Motors Ibr Manhu—
Buy aad SaU

Pbooa 54S3-J 90S IMI f l
SU PPO R TS

TQO*n look — artor to n Ppmtm top 
dlrtduotty dMtfDad for youl And paM  
improto your baatto m  woO as yonr 
figura. AMO aupportt for man and 
obildnm

M R& O LA  B O U 8  
40i N. *D *

USED FURNITURE
NEW 6i USED FURNTTURS 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stovea o f  all Kinds 

-Everything For The Home* 
SKI J, US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 a  Main Pbona 3838

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURB TOOR SCBPLUS DTIO

BsaoT oaavi

Western Furniture
300 aoifta MUD Phsa, I4i3

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

OMd turaltun, nkithlng Md idIm M. 
luM O , t t«n , m xj, MU, tn d , or pawn. 
3U iM t WMI Pben, 310
VACUUM 01RANER8

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Sotaks, Fiemlar, O . K  a m d
XIrty T̂ pclght and Thnk ITpa.

aendoeaod Parta tor all aaafeaa. 
Wort Onarantw l

G  b l a In  l u s e
PBONS 3666

■MabUMiid U3|

Singer Vacuum Qaaners
for ihailgiiwi 6taaBtiis iWInliBe 
ay the Btegtr VacanmPtaa Mai in yoor ___
ptekM and daHraiy Mtrien. 
t u e U M n

Air Way Sanitizor
r yw can hoy. and tea tha dUtwi

For FMe ;out a  A on
*101



lODLAVD. rtauM, m .  ». iMt
■> MANiY-FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS ARE PARTNERS IN THE TREMENDOUS PI^OGRESS Q F TH fPER M IA N~6ASIN EMPIRE

MI o n .  L U R L  L I A t t I  H I  BV’H H W S  O W P W ttO T llS I  I f l B O O l t t  r o K  BALV »

Compare
★  PRICES .

★  QUALITY 
i f  SERVICE

Our Termi Ar# Co*hvhlell MM* l*Mr WuMrŵ liit 
aM taiimrn iMt*. ntdtbit to 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
, ON ALL RETURNS

'incMInc Mreh, Ohim ud nr BUb «Mn, Mtk liiUrMr 4a<  OMiWr
OOMPLBTX UKS O f  

I4MI Window Unitt 
tat itiu »4w. aim Mm N e ll  

• M  N cU  >0»-ll«B« vU A rvt
v ia  trUM.

! OOMTUnB LDIBB O f
t BVIUnitB'
{ Hordworv
itadiittoc Lock*. C4MMt Xudvkrt ’ OVM* ud BUdlBt Do«r Hm- 
;  v tr* . tu .
I OOMPLVn UMBB O f
* Paints ond Oil Colon
J In Gliddsn, Pratt and Tdxaiitt
tLuMMr, NiUi. C«atnt, BbMUock 
ilN aiiit BoArdi. Urdieltto CAStndU 
t TMMBMM OtMMtA UMSl U antt, 
iWtoSttV BmMoA SudvM d floMv
I U t. OBBaMtNM R h im r* . Otl9
T Mdtot. rte.. . .  mqruUat tmI r«ar buUdids nMd«.
J . WE MAKE
' TITLE 1 LOANS

TO 1
i L4»4(t& BAltIt 
r  u n »  II m tat.

AMttI T aaAm ^  ««u  tu r t li  wt
ftMQ OU Oo. AIM U bor 1. Lggtii

Ta TU# aUM p rif If *otd
■ «n. FAob*

tri
tttm  «vM r ar 
u d  lira Maaru

I oaiuur. i.itoji CM
> OMMr: tFTl.uillk urM ' rastr. ran to-

P in  utoUrtili ^ 3 . .

I 9i•A Itl U. _

•MtlM IT.
eiVMf. f l  . . _ .

itL'
, aaKa )«i>iC>«

AACttO.
riy dll M

Olitimid

Mojw Du Company
Distributorship

No aceouDto rroolrabt* to c tr tf sU 
buatotM tbfouth atoa atttlww tod ladiuuui sewiutU. OwssroMUrsis 
«U ItMM M  rtaUen*.

T tirU on : T irry, ReCkly SBd 
pan tt  Toakuai Oeuntr. 
n.«M is iim  s moBth.
Georg* O'Neal 

wu  ■ a i
«rtTa-la calt oa tha kuAaa« ki«av*r to 
Uit Soutbvaaa. U  aitt Uadta a<>an 
Worth. SwT ftiaiuaa. ataak aad iS^aar 
laaaa aa ballaua. Ma* furallofa ta 
alr.aaa41Uaaa« Unai auartara. au.900. 
wui fiaaiSa aMl laM UaNWar. 
ua-MiirroTt watts.“ — UJLraB wi w — ■■------ -WBOTT 

OlMW. UTMM 
•»«. IdH  MTTlM 
'  7  lA d»fdUoa. 

||lU 1141 M M d.

•«rvie« «t«u»4.
•tock utd .•duifMi. .
•tktleo buildlM- HAff 
doing co*d duimiM. Ot
rcv'Kar:~7>ai ^ bU hma
UundrlM la WMt Tm u . U UAJUI 
mkchioct la p«rf«dl tdadUloo, d^«r. 
koildr. S rooai UTlBf duondrs. Oood 
budUMA Aut^ Laû it. Kortb 41-

lAg loodi dCor* by owbir. Hb m u * 
•Sod. Oood looAUoa. cbMb M l .  io>

aataa»W**I
*  AUTC/MTIvi W AUTOMOTIVE

A irroB  r o a  b a l b *31 eC tO B  FOB SALB *1

A-1 FORD A-1

j Felix W. Stonehocker 
J Lumber Compony 
j lU ar 4M K. Baird da aUry)
1 n iO M C IM

!\ SPECIALS'!

I Used Car Ceiling Prices 
Are Now In Effect At 

Murray-Young Used Car Market
41 Cats ond Trucks, Most Models,

Now selling ot or belqw proposed ceiling prices. 
WE WILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQUITY IN YOUR CAR 

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundoys
Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Deoler"
223 E. Wall Phona3510

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Bukurtaa— Beautiful s badnora. 
whtta brtok ranatr haoM an large 
lot, pavmiaat, t  tUa bath*, Urbia 
rson , dining roOm. kltehtn. *n- 
rlaaed perch, attaeh«d t t r t f t —elott 
ta town, neallent nalghborhood— 
gMSWAS. • • •
Ntw t badroom brick vanaer home, 
•Up-down Itvlnp room with wood- 
bum la* flraplaca, emtral aeatmf. 
•paelou* klteb*n. a tUa bathe at
tached doubt* gartga—In B*dlord
BUM, pevad atreet............ IklfMOAO.* • •
Maar Country Club, m  atory brick 
ranaar. i  badroama, > bath*, tap*- 
ra u  Urlng roan  and dining foom, 
aksaUent condition. Immediate poa- 
eaaalon, nlct yard, dotachad garaga— 
ihown by appolntmant only—g l l , -  
OOOAO. B • •
Wdat Bnuuon, > badroom (rama, 
pavM  atraat, oomer lot, douebad 
garaga, dining reom. F J IA . built, 
im m adiau poaaaeaion—abown by ap
pointment o n ly ................. tllk M .M .« • •
Bouth Side—Comer paved let an 
highway, J bedroom*. 3 bathe, nloe 
Inveetment, could be ueed for com
mercial praparty .............JISMOJO.• • •
LoAiiA—up tb 125.000.00 on bomb*.: 
Prompt, cfficlbot lervtcc.

, Phone 1337
113 lAggett Bldg.

LOAMS IMBUllANCK

Count The Noshes In Your Neighborhoode i g h o
-UE5

UlO Knotty P in a ------------ tlJO

1x13 NA 1 Whitt p in a ___ lU O

Pit ehlplap ..........- .... . 1M

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany 
ribbon grain elab daora aa law aa 

______________ llN

Gat our price* aad eav* en Ply
wood. Rett. AtbOatoa elding. Hoof
ing. Cedar Shlnglee end oak  
Pleortog.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER C O .

Ph. Odaaaa a n  — Midland 3*33 
Midland Air Ttrminal 

P. O. Box 3T. TenniaaL Ttxa*

LOOK AT THESE VALL
itea Naih I06-. e-Duir. New Xngtoe.
INT Bulck 4-Doer. Nice. 
iMO Bulck. A reel buy.

SEE THESE CARS FOR CASH
laM Plymouth 3-Door. A good car.......................... IJOo.M
itM  Perd 3-Door ..................................................... glN.M
1*3* Old* «-Door. Nun* good............ - ........ , ............
1*43 Old* Hydraauuc. 3-Door..................................NIO.60

Nosh Cars ACE M OTORS GM c Trucks
OOB L0CAtX0N->B10 SPRIMa AT OHIO 

PBONB S3g|
SALESBOOM OPEN SATDNOAT APTBINOOK

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Lkt m« aeip you wUb your He»i Es- 
Uta problBOk. U it buying • &oumT Or 
•tlUngT Do you oMd ^ c «  for • Maftn 
bu«la«*«T NMd • lokiAon your proper
ty? Want to ttU "Qultt’’ for cMb? U 
tt • T«t*r*a'a probltoW My time u 
your ume. Call 37U-J okoome by my 
•ffiee, 104 S ut Mkidan \aae.

^  d l  *. Let me aend for your 
eUgibUity cerUlicAta.

^  Contrectort, Let me sell,you 
A |ood lot.

^  Investors. Let me show you 
e good buy.

^  Owneri, â et me eeil your 
home or swap or trede.

^  Equity; Let me buy your QI 
or FHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

IM B. Malden Ltne -  Ph. 37U-J 
Ten Block! Out North Mein 

Mra Brie V. Cecil • Phone 44S-W

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
Your New< 

HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
ond All Other Buildings
Firgpreof-Ourabig-Econoinical 

CALL 3976

THE BASIN
COl^CRETE BLOCK CO.

204 N. Dallo*
-Better Bufldlng with Biatn Bloeta”

' T I L  G A B R I E L  B L O W S
hi* horn -. ! TU the Iron Curttln goes up, . ! T il 8t**aen tit* on Tlru- 
m tn 't lap . . . ipolltleglly tpeakln' of course,. That's how long .rouH 
have to wait for better prices. If you do wait, you'll probably be too 
old to drive. Buy your car NOW, below future cttltog prieael 

1*4* Mereury 4-door, l owner.
Three 1*4* Perds 1*30 Bulck Bedah.*

1*4* Plymouth club, slick and loaded! 
w atch our lot. We avaraga katplng * car lets than 14 hour*. 

Ca*hl cash ! cash ! Cash for your ca r !

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAOOBLIN. U*4d Car MAhagar

Located Just Eost Of Curtis Pontioc Co.
OAT PBONB a n *  NIOBT PHOMB 44*1-3

GENERAL MILL WORK
W in d o w  u n its , m o ld in g , trim , 

e t c  M ill W o rk  O iv itio n .

Abell • McHorgo* 
Lumber Co Ltd

'fB O luoiu frfane baaii- geeg luMttf. 
to a* eatt a* buMiag mets^  Buvar 
■rats srtatk tad Ittva. 6111 lia M  
anar IJ*.

Buy with confidence—  
Drive with pride—

aubbbb. OllAb.
M  StuHbAk* ObAflapMA MavaftlbU 
ibM pibbte Club cbu»*.
1*4* Old* A <14AA bna
1*4T iuMk 4 dbbr A b b A l^ y . 
t*4T CAbrrolAt * bbr nbbillM. ftAdtO 404 h*4Ur.
T«b 1*4* PlyttouUb. * M r , rAdid 40d 

b«4Ur.
1*4* Cb«rre1«t 1 T-toa pieku*. Lb* 

mUaag*1*41 ford 3 door a«dtn.
Wa bav# a4T«ral otbtr ehkap c4rl.

—W« Buy. Ball aad Trad4—
NORRID MOTOR CO.

IWT W1*T WALL

Sittar Cor* for Leu Money
laW * * ’>*' 4 ^  evsrarlta
itaa guick apectsi * aeer. BAB.DraiheO. ai.lM
l*4i flyqAOUtb 4 dbbr bpbetal D4lui4,rfa?"
1*41 P«rd i door. $336

» u a « y  OtB4r« To cnooao froib—
BafLaaaea Taur frao4al Oat 

AAd Baduaa faymaato
C4t LoC- l̂M boutb Big bprmg

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

366 KABT WALL flON ft 13TS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

l**t Oldsmobllt "M ". four door 
graon. 34M mllat. All Aceaasorles. 
pramlum whit* atdeWAUs. Want 
*1,1*0 a*y *aulty. Assume 41,733 
notta. Do not call unltaa tottr- 
astad at aber* price.

Phone 4284

MONBk t o  LOAN

OFFICE
EMPLOYEES

DO you naod caant tout iob la ah 
the raeommandAtlon you need for 
a eaah loan. Our guick, conran- 
Mnt loan sarvlca taauraa pay- 
asanu in caat ot aocldant or 
daath.

. • $50 to $1,500

P A C I F I C
' FINANCE LOANS

BOB PINLBT. MBf. , . 
- M I L  Wall Phone 5091.

4ML tAJ
B O fU T l

LABO. LBABBB
fALTT aad M at tor tala 1/J i»rsl- 

ty U aar lA Leagitf 1  Jmui Oauaty

m im rU C  L«bbb*ft Cmmtr> Taa**. 
•9in yb*# aammittui maa aa MaatB- 
mm a$ mrm ai amm ananm. Jmkiaa, 
Sbc 14M. t t iu b id i  2-ddll. Lubbacb

OllKUWAL OWKiH 
Offira 1*41 DMMb a«BurB4B—U4 p«r- 
taa% aat e^mbiaiag utUny, b4B*euy. 
pUdMiH. Xdbbi fbr I4rt4 fbmUy, apbru- 
maa, r**bbbr*. abairbbtor*. laala aiaa 
fmam^an, Badk amt Mb* to mdlta 
loadinc 4p444. *i4. LugBag* raek oa 
top. Air eoBdttlOfibd haatar and dt- 
froatar. Ufa 0*ard Mov«out proof 
tub4a ifl p4r*aet ttraa. fhoa4 tTTf aftar 
i  p.m., an day ftunday.
Z«A*n ‘"IW  C ba^lat Daluxa Sport 
Coupa. ongiaal o*nar. Exealiant con- 
ditibo. • radio, B4ai4r. uodoradamg. 
dlltua aqbffmbBt, ate. fboaa 2?f* 
ahbr b bJb.. all day Sunday. 
iM  n f^ U ~ 6 « ^ a ia ~ r d 0 M ~ a ^ l^  
tali, ibdio add ftbitbr if  you ar# 
lobking for a bbria^  tBia la it. d04 
faaaybooA. rbdr xi&g’a Dnva ind

luao 4 d
haatdr. Oi 

H I

! aadam intli radio aad 
b*dbr. *i.b«l. ib t at 40*
rtdg Of oaM 14ll-w. 
baDblttsa dMip*. I d ^  

pumpbr'a «ork oar. Ht* motor, aovly 
ro-upBoiatorad. S praottealiy maaf urba.
r*ariia r y * # m r iu .M r  .u
ersrdrifs. A-1 eoddmaa. dnan sguttr. 
tsk* a vw ' psrnjwiy. PntAsa eitntr.

rSHROtloA
or see t<

Witt lAdiaaA. yasns

tta iru u  MUd ukTiar, . aatauast emiasuea. ftu»i At
1*5' US!*t2u?'iS S y ^  %  uk.sa. ta bsoauaat ooadltlom.
___ 10 aad baator. *315. Phona JbggwW.
iwr ifflgm ir gfcdipik I a g ig : 
 ̂ - madio aad baatir aad oTbrdrlTa. 

. 3r*-w .

tflbi a BdNrtdr*Talbtrui olbmiflid ad.

9bh  XaXT owaar. K tra  «Ua& 1*0 
Bulck. lUdie. haatar. apotllghl. nr* 
tiraa aad Ufa guard tubas, low mila- 
aga. Prlcad for quMk salt. Call B. O. 
flchirdboa at 407b batwaan i and 5. 
azOapt Bdturday aftaraooa and 8ua-

Buiok. On 24 month basis. 4.500 mUss, 
aaoallaat obadition. M450. Pboa4 4S*a 
1:30 UI 5 waakdayi. ioa at 251* Warn 
Cliaabath wcakan^. 
fr6lt <ALI: l * U ^ r r 5 U t  f  dobf
dan. Oo out Addrawa Highway 
Wnibdr s Huroary. turn right and
two bloeki.
WKU §»twrMUM' oog^gWT T r

duibd. M4 I

to

usually good eondUlbd. §aa at Rar- 
wii Court*. PBO»a *3. 8ar-Wii Motor 
Courts
MOD ̂̂ ai 'tr eMvHut zisri
6aii jub WAttoA, 3343. aatvsa* i

twn 3*4 Wssi OAiifeciut et wieaai 
A brO B , TBAOE
WIU. TRAOB my aqulty la 1*1* Cus
tom Built Ambdatadar Maah aar for 
Mod rm$4anuai Ma. Omit IJdb aailaa. 
am tMs ear at Aoa Mbtor*. 31* Hbrtb 
Big dpnng Btraat. O. W. Braehdemn.
TRUCKS. TRACTORS
CREVltOLBT half ton pMk-up. 4,000 
milsa. BbeaUadt eoddltion. Haatar. 
Bqutppad for traiiar and haulldg. 
Phons 45*1

Low Down Poymenf 
Low Monthly Payment

3i>'
This home located cloae to West 
Elementary school contains 330 

ft. H u  attsched gAregc. $3.- 
down. 145.00 monthly pay

ments. Why psy high rent? Im- 
mediate posaesslon.

. BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Ben'Ing West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garan  with aervahu quarters Cor
ner iMttion. both streets paved and 
paid for. 114.730.

Walter Hemtogaay. Phone 1034

Rerold Cobb, Phone 4743-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337 —401 N. Big Spring St. 

REAL'TOR

GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE

On* o f the best located storef 
In town for tele with Immediate 
posaetilon. About $13,000 a-lh 
handle. Poeitlvely no informa
tion given over telephone—Bee

BARNEY GRyĴ FA
Reoltor

darriag Waat Tezana for 35 Taart 
^hone IM 202 Leggett Bldg.

3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room ; lovely grounds, en
closed back yard. Location, West 
Oehega. Price. fll.OOO.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORB

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3133 
Bveninta, Sundeya and HoUdaj's 

Loans Insurance,
113 W. Wall Phone 3305
Walt* Bodenman. eve. ph. 4330-W

TRAILERS FOR SALE
FOB e a u i; 33-i». ttausr aeuee, Oi 
tern kuUt. Ot* be tee* at BAM Tiai 
Park, anartm Rightrsy. Jo* R  PkUli 
Let 3t.
33ae iquity la 1 bedraea ' «  JMUeiray 
traucT house. MoBJaaey TnUIsr Oeurt, 
Andrevs, Tssss.

w  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POE SALE Tl

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$ 1,100 down, $65 per mor t̂h. 

PHONE 1468
WheL, a A t  equity la twa badreoS 
boma, dataebad garaga. beautiful laiftt 
and abntba, pletura windowa, yaoatlaa 
bltnda, talaphona plug in arary room, 
y^iraiabad or unfumiabad. ta.OM wlU 
handia. 554.50 monthly. Can ba aoah 

My BuBday. MdhdAy aad Taa$4af. 
W m  man Btraat. rhbha

f-
ts,

n o r Y h w e s t
Masonary construction, two bad- 
rooma, ona dan, ona bath. living 
room, dining room, kltchan, attach- ad doubla ear garage. Loeated on 
axtra larga lot. This home Is now 
balng eomplaUIy remodeled, a n d  
won't stay on the market kmc tt 
the prlea o f lUAOOhO.

Walter Hemingway, Pbon* 1034 
-  Harold Oobb. Fhon* 47*3-W
THE ALLEN COMPANY

Phon* 3337—401 N. Big Spring St. 
REALTOR

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in o^r class
ified section. Our.ser
vice is as close as your 
teiephone-'Call 3000

X

That Serve An
E X P A N  

EMPI
The classiiied section of your Reporter-Telegram is steadily 
building . . .  on the cornerstone of RESULTS.
Whether you want to hire some help . .  rent a room . 1 . 
iind 5 lost d og . . .  sell an out-grown bicycle . . .  lease some 
oil land . . .  whatever your need, you are entitled to RE
SULTS.

The classified section of your Reporler-Teltgram daily fills 
the needs of hundreds of people in the Permian Basin Em
pire, forming the common ground for buyers and sellers. . .  
performing a vital function in our many readers' everday 
lives with RESULTS.

For Quick, Economical Results » . , Just Telephone

3 0 0 0
And Ask For

\

CLASSIFIED

The Best Investment For Your Advertising Dollar

. 1 .
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IN YOUR N EW H O M E-
CHOICE LOCATION? • .
BIRCH SLAB DOORS? '  ̂ ,
MAPLE HARDWOOD FLOORS? ‘
CENTRAL HEAT? STUCCO INTERIOR?

^TILED SHOWER OVER TUB? VENETIAN BLINDS?
PAVED STREETS? CONCRPTE CURBS. GUTTERS, WALKS, DRIVES?

(

You Get All These, Plus Many More 
Desirable Features In A

crestview heights
HOM

DOW N PAYMENTS 
AS LOW  AS . . G . $1,300

Monthly payments as low as $45.45 for 2-bedroom homes, including 
principal, interest, taxes and insurance. 3-bedroom homes for os lit
tle as $50.85 per month. '
I BUILT BY

Commercial Construction Co.
PAUL JAMES & D. H. THOMASON, Builders & Developers

—  Builders ond owners of 150 Midlond apartments and duplexes —

Drive West on Wall Strtet to the Ranch House Cafe then North 1 
block to our field office. WeTI be glad fa show you homes in all stages 
of constructiop. Open Sunday for your convenience.

TELEPHONE 3847 -

NEW HOMES 
FOR'SALE

Uxul«r oonctniction — lov«lr 9 bedroom
— 2 bftib brtck tvimw — entnX  hMt> 
Inc vantilMi bUndt — hardwood 
noor* •» r«adr tor oeeuitaiiey ta I 
WMka 1 1 7 ^ .
Undar eooatnicUoa »  3 badroom — ooa 
bath brMi vanaar — dataithad carmci
— raady tor oeeuponer la t  waaka — 
tout prlca •1C900 ~  $19,400 ta OX load 
^  no clOBlac coata.
Undar coaatruetloa ■— 2  badroom brick 
yaaaar <— tl)a bath — attached garaca
— hardwood floora —  ready tor occu
pancy la a waaka — $14,100.
Ready for ocoiqMBkey — aaw atone 
duplex large A badroom unit aad 
Tary oonTaalant one badroom unit — 
rant ter <ma unit win make paymaata.
— a bar||la at $i$.S00.
one yoac*old 9 bedroom atuooo ~  9 
bath* ~  WDOd-bunkag tlraplaea — 
Tenattan bUnda — toraaaaway — double 
garago — large lot — a loaaly home 
and worth the prtca — $l$.tOO.
Vary. eholea raaldantial lot — on An« 
drawa highway —.between Waat XiOUlal- 
ana Afanua and Waat Kanaaa Aranua
— $2,100.

FOR QUICK SALE LIST TOX7R 
FROFSRTT WITH US

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Real Eatate — All Types Ineuranoa 

dc Mortgage Loana 
W. F CHB8KUT—NORA CRBSNUT 

TOM CASEY—TOM NIFF 
313 South M^enfleld—Phone 2402 * 

Srenlnga dt Sunday Attmioon 1503-W 
/_________________________ _

NEW 'BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t lir t *  bodraeoi brtck 
homM, modem In erety reepeet 
—hamedUte pommel on. Only tS>- ' 
SM to $Sfi00 ter down pejment, 
beliaoe like mot. Why not mere 
In one at them tU.Ml0 bomee to* 
dey Eeduityely.

b a r n e y , GRAFA '
Realtor .

Earring W «$ Ttnna tor 9i Taara 
PboM 10$ 302 LecfStt BMf.

VCLOSE IN ON 
. WEST KENTUCKY
A moet deslreble 5-room luene. 
New low price, $10,750. This ebonld 
be the tlret order ot the dey. Butt*' 
able tenni.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Kreninpf, Sundays and HoUdays 

Loans Insurancef'
113 W. Wall Phdne 3305
Walt BCdenman. eve, ph. 4500-W

Utxler Construction
A Us, kiTply a-bedroom. Located 
In a h i| ^  snaUfled eeetlon. tt 
you act quickly you can cboosa 
your decorations and npaet to 
get in in about 30 days. Suitable 

■ flnanrins airangtmenu art atail* 
a i^
Key, Wilson & AAokson

BXALTI^
Rka PaUatler. Pbosm 1136 

Xeenlngs. Sunddya and BoUdays 
Loans Insnrtnoa ■

lU  W. Wan Phtaa 3306

OUR EQUITY ' ■
In 37 foot, U60 model Oeneral, 
sleepe four, uaed only flee 
months. Fully equipped. Electric 
lefrlferetor, hot water heater, 
apartment sin bottle gas range, 
bathroom with shower and co
mode. Truck wheels, brand new 
tires. 1000 Mldkift. Drlre, An4 
drews HI way. To RdtM Trailer 
Court, turn left. 3rd bouse. See 
Sunday from lO to 6.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

This is only a two bedrocra h(»ne. 
but what bedrooms. 20 x 24t Ex
tra large living r o o m ,  carpeted 
tlBXHighout two double closets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as a heating unit. 
Large kitchen w i t h  dishwasher, 
electric stoVe and tUe drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA large lot. Shown 
by apoptntment only.

' BARNEY GRAFA
Reoitor

Serving West Texans for. 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

10 acres on Andrews Highway with j 
or without improvements. |
8-room suburban home In Stanton | 
with 4H acres, good out buildings. | 
Nice 6-room frame on 100x220 foot | 
lot at reduced price. i
New 5-room*Vock home with double J 
garage on West Michigan. i
IH  acres on Cloverdale Road. | 
Several well locgied residential lots. 
Rock home, doume garage, on paved | 
street, worth the mone>*.
List your farms and grassland with i
uŝ  1

McKEE AGENCY |
REALTORS I

Phone 495 Midland. T exu

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

North fide locatloD maker this 
two-bedrooen home a good buy. 
It has many nice features. In
cluding electric range wiring, de
tached garage, two panel ray 
heating unlta, solid concrete 
drtre, and well-dereloped lawns 
and shrubs. Good loan already In 
force—Just pay equity and la- 
lume payments.

Wa hart two practically new 3- 
badroom homes whom owners are 
being transferred, and must sell 
their equitlca. They arc on paved 
streets, both have car ports, Ve
netian bUnds and many other 
nice features. OI loana already 
Blade, Just make the equity pay
ment and move Ini

It's no wonder so many people have chosen 
Lome Unde as a place to lira. Itb quiet, safe 
from hazardous traffic, the streets art pav
ed. and only a few mlniitaa from Main and 
WalL Construction has begun on several more 
two- and three badroom FA A . homes In 
Lome Linda—let us show them to you. You 
may still select the floor plan, the site and 
the colors that exsctly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop . . .  It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALU Manoger
An AfflUata Ot

Allied Gsmmercial Services
Reoltorg

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
ONLY FOUR LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
i AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland

Paved Streets —  Close to School '
No Better Value In Midland Areo 

Sales By

Hars ton-Howel l  A g e n c y
415 W. Texas 3704-,-Phonea—3038-J

YOU ALWAYS FIND tO P REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS CLASSIFIED DISPLAYS

C ^ o n ^ r a t u i a t i o n d
\

To all the people wojrking for oil
0

fompanies and to everyone 
allied in any way with the 

Oil Industry.
It has given us a great deal of pleasure  ̂
during the past five years to serve many 
people associated with Midland's oil 
progress, and to cooperate with them 
in building ,

A B I G G E R ,  
B E T T E R  M I D L A N D !

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

 ̂ LIVABLE HOME
Bride venaar, thrte badrewm, 4leB. 
IMac room-dining room. kiteliMB, 
laundry, thrte baths. wsU to wan 
eaipat, oantrsl Bsatlncand air eon* 
dWiiiiliie. Bgeallent loeaMoii on 
l6ita M i Prioa ISBAOOilO o. •

. . b • t. 4
Walter Bemtogsmy, Ftuma lOM 

 ̂ Harold Oobb,PliflM47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY 
Phono 3637-401 N. Big Spring at 

Realtor -

Steve Laminock Agency
BBAimPUL 3-BEDROOM modem- 
Istle home. 3 tile baths, central baat. 
Indirect lighting, unusually nice 
kitchen. In ezcluttve section of 
Midland.
PIVE-ROOU STUCCO In ideal 
location. Bctra large bedrooms, da- 
tached garage; plumbed for anto- 
matle washer. 3 years old, m good 
condition.

Dixie Weover, Phone 637-J 
Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2162-J

r  f t . REAL BUY '
Bktn nlec hoew with g betowoma 
and dm. iSir.ftoiat g tr daapi <4 
aetaa). Okxid eatar wall. lasAr 
fanead In baok yard- Lola rt treaa 
and ahittba. Incaiad, north a( 
Bedford addWfln. Bhows hr ap- 
pofntment only.

BARNEY G R ^  „
Realtor >* ^  y

gwvliia Wert Tiaiai for $t Teart
Phonal06 ' MS leH alt BhW.

SOLD" O U T
We need LISTINGS.

What Bave ron; houata. lota, buai- 
neas proparty, rental units? Urt 
them with ns for sale or ihanace- 
ment. '
Complete aenrtoa In aatoa, loana. In
surance and property management.

Nelson & Hogue
419 w w r  TEXAS PBONS 4$X4 *

CLASSPyiP DISPLAYS CLA88DTKD DISPLAYS

INSURING
The Growth Of

MIDLAND!
At a time when everyone in Midland is 
highly conscious of the many benefits 
brought to this area by the oil industry, we 
would like to voice our appreciation to the 
members of the oil fraternity fpr the large 
part they ore playing in developing this 
area into a constantly better place to live.
As Midland grows, we ore making every ef
fort to provide an ever better service to our 
friends and customers. We ore hdppy to 
have a part in INSURING the growth of 
Midland!

Burnside-Grofa
Insurance Agency

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1^37

Pinkie

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
IM foot by 140 foot lot loeatad 
cloaa In. Contains story and H. 
Baveo room homa. Zoned for 
industrial businesaca. Priced to

136’ X 140* cqmar lot. Loeatad at 
corner of Waatbetford and Ohio. 
Paved on both aidea. Total price 
fUAOO.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sarvlne West Texans for M Tears 
Phono 106 3U Leggett Bldg

CLA66IFIED DISPLAY

Wealherstaip
‘ Seoh heleneet Hiet 4e 

net tend lech. t 
All u t il weterpreot 
Hweslwlds for doert.

F.S.WEST
PiiOM M24
er IS n ^

I
One Bedroom Unfurnished 
J Ouplhx For Rent

Well located rectdcntUl and bust- 
oea lots at a raasontbla price.

Baeeral wall located two and three 
bedroom ' bomte. 63 fWA email 
bomag.wOl be nady aaon. Let lu 
tall you about them wbUa tb ^  are 
being bunt.

—PIgaaa dsO ypr Appotijtmaot—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 156 Night t l7S-J
611 Wart Wan '

■ WEST OH 10
tim e  btdtooms. living room, kltob- 
an. one bath, frame. Location le 
perfect tor a family with children 
beoaqae of aehools oloaa by. Comer 
lot on’ pavement, beautiful land- 
leaplng. $3050050. .

Walter HTmlngway, Phone 1016 
BknU Cobb. PhoiM 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phono 1S37- t401 N. Big Spring Bt. 

XEALTOR

We Are Proud 
To Have A Part In The 
Development of Midland

LEONARD H. M ILLER
"Your Friendly Realtor"

REALTOR ------ INSURANCE
104 E. Moiden Lane — Ph. 3788-J 

Ten Biocki Out North Main

salutes the Oil Industry 

and the men who,

on their own initjatiye,
%

have developed the resources

of W est Texas.

Fopf Atfpd fn P ro g n ss



GET ACQ UAIN TED IN THESE
D o m v o B f M M  T iH B O v n a  FOB 8 * u  n i

W AN T TO  
BUILD A  HOME

S  |M «tat M buiu • boa*. 
aaB  tr tttt» . . . «a atOn 
huilpw **9 p«hw,kiad •( 
c m m m n M  M nM tan . . .  aback 
with iw tor qoMk, atOdant work 
mat halt aatirteia. Wt eao 
bamfla aB pbaaaa of tba Job tor 

' F0«  at a ailBiBraB of coat
Cont^M* FodllttM For 

NatdwWol. Commarclol.
Oil FMd & Cortcratt Work

C  L  , 
Cunningham 

Company
2404 W. Wall f  hor^ 3924

PAGES WITH THE "PARTNERS"
mOV%MM FOB MLB TWOOBBB FOB MLB_________J 9

TWO BBDBOOM UMTOHirmiD 
B o o n  FOB BBCT. ,

WE H A V E ■ 
THE CLIENTS 

BUTW E'REOUT 
O F HOUSES! 

iiW HAT HAVE 
YOU TO  SELL

WE NEED LISTINGS!
S«a U$ For Your 

t Polio, Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS 

Pbona ItU  Crawford Uotal

(XAM iriED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Partners m Pt̂ o0i*ess
A SALU TE  

TO  TH E MEMBERS 
OF TH E

O IL FRA TERN ITY
for Helping Midland 

Enter Its Gretrtest Era
We ore proud of the Progress The Oil 
Industry has mode in this oreo and we 
also ore proud of our ability to keep 
in step with The Progress of Midland.

GUARANTY TITLE  CO.
Complete Abstracts Title Insurance
205 Wemple-Arery Bldg. Ph. 2403-4171

Finiskiiig Tille Policies 
Of L aw jon  Till# h s ir u c o  Cerporalioii

"One of th» Nathn't Largest and 
Strenpeif-T/t/e tnsuranca Companies"

Petroleum Freedom

IN THE PHENOM ENAL;PROGR£SS,OF-,THE MIDLAND AREA
'  SSJPOPSM FO^’ b m "  BOPBDB FOE SACB ^

THE BEALTTY, PERAAANENCE,, AND 
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE ,0>

A Brick Home 
May Now Be Yours!,
The section of Parklea Place devoted exclusively to brick 
homes It daveloping rapidly. The homes ore In oil stages 
of construction, o few are ready to move into, tsnd some 
ore olreody sold. These homes provide the ultimote liv
ability In the most Important investment you'll ever njoke 
—your own homel With payments os low os $70 per 
month, there is no need to be' satisfied with less then the 
best! .1

CALL JIM KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co.
Room 2, Crowford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 3712

HOOttS FOB lALB n  BOOMS f o b  SAU

—  WANTED—
> f .

Far yeur 'n al Mtata salat «r 
bejtac tamt, . edotaat iminadl- 
asaiF -.- |.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sarrlnt Waat Taxant for IS Ttan 
Pbooa IM 303 Ltgsatt BMf.

. PAYS ITS WAY? , j ,
. , s ' ‘

Tblf 3 badroeaa boBM irtB staka tti 
omn paymtiita with tha n oM  unit 
that seas with IL Wan loeatad oo a 
U f lot A onaa-ln-a-iUattaat dial!

MIDLAND REALETiERIA
Rhsa fu tta a . U gt.

1404 K. » (  Bprlnr Pbooe 3Sat 
Aa Affiliate Of 

Allied Oomnardal Barries

.THREE ,BEDROOMS 
t TWO BATHS » ^

AU reoaaa are extra larga, aaparata 
dlnlM n oa , asmt larga eloaeU and 
lota U  thaw. -Brick osoatroetlan. 

Sad straaL amkao Uvliic reew. a 
«bto yae srtll hare to sea to ba- 

Uata. Bboim bp appointment only

BARN^ GRAFA
REALTOR

Btnrtng Waat Texana for SS Years 
Pbona loa 303 Incsatt Bld(.

-T H R E E  ACRES
* ■ 4 '

S ffllnstaa. trow eawatowa, U t a . ; .  
raowf. oM baMi. maaoiiarF atti- 
(tructioo. two food wate r wana," . 
Oania and fanoad. S13JOO. • ' ' ■

WalUr BtmlnswiF—Pbona 103S 
Harold Oobb. Pbona 4T0S-W

THE ALLEN COAAPAf^''
Fbooa 3617—401 N. Bis ^xin t a t .''- ' 

RBALTOB ^

c u u s iF iB P  jn w n jq ' CLAMIFtKD DaiPLAT CLAMOnXD DOFLAT CLAeSIFBO) DiePLAT

CLASSIFIXO DUPLAY CLA8SIFIKD DISPLAY

Partners m Pi'ofvess
We Join.,

In C o n g r a t u l a t i n g
TH E PERMIAN BASIN 

O IL IN D U STRY!
We salute the Oil Industry of the Per- ' 
mion Basin and ore proud to hove , 
served Midland with quality mattress 
service during our many years here. 
We feature one day service. We in
vite you to come by today. Whether 
you need your mattress renovated or 
sterilized, or ore just dropping by to 
visit, it will be greatly appreciated.

City Furniture and 
Mattress Company

LEE THOMAS, OWNER
417 S. Main

Stata Parmit No. 948
Phono 1545

Petroleum Freedom

P a r t n e r s  I n  P P o j f J ^ e s s
• -

Going Forward With Midland
D E D I C A T E D

t

To A Future That's All Ahead,.
Midland is a mighty fine place to live in. It's a city in which to 
invest your future and the future of your family and business. Oil, 
Agriculture, Industry, Merchandising, Insurance . / .  all have ac
counted tor the onward march of Midland, headquarters of the, Per
mian Basin.

e a r s !
The W. F. Cbesnut Agency Is a part of Midland and the Permian 
Basin. We are proud of our relationship to this vast area a n d  
pledge our experience and faith to the future of Midland!

W . F. Chesnuf's Agency
Building —  Mortgage Loons —  Insurance —  Real Estate

W. F. CHKNUT —  NORA CHESNUT — TOM CASEY 

REALTORS

Petroleum Freedom

Progress Doesn't "Just rr

In Real Estate  
Mortgage Loans

Our real estote mortgage loon deportment has enjoyed 
f substantial expansion in both scope ond quality of service, 

keeping pace with the ever - increasing demand brought 
obout by progress and development of the area we serve. 
This progress didn't "just happen" . . .  we feel that the peo
ple of this section prefer to deal with "home folks," pro
viding the service is of the kind they ore entitled to expect. 
Many, many local people hove mode their home and com
mercial loons through this firm, where oil phases of the 
loon o/e processed in Midland . . . and where all loon rec
ords, including balance, taxes, and insurance ore available 
immediately if required. When you require o home or 
commercial loon, deal with your neighbors!

We cordially invite new residents to moke our office their 
"Heodquorters for Housing."

C®'
-4 (0 '|I»*

1^0d * ®

Pftrolwm
*

Progress didn't "just happen" in the petroleum indus
try in West Texos, either. The tremendous develop
ment of oil activity in this area is the result of hard 
work, technical know-how, and the willingness to gam
ble these things against the chance of wresting critic- 
oily-important oil from the earth. We salute the oil 
industry for their port in the progress of Midlond and 
of West Texas.

Key Investment Co.
,y-

CONVENTIONAL -  FHA -  Gl LOANS
112 Wtsi WaU SlTMl —  Pkoii 3305

Just ocross the street from the Scharbauer Hotel, and next door to the Crowford

In Insurance and 
Real Estate Sales

Our records of soles in real estate and in oil types of in- 
suronce qre steadily increosing, a fact of which we ore 
very proud. Our real estate department is complete, of
fering a service to buyer end seller that cannot be excelled 
in speed, efficiency end competent handling. Along in
surance lines, we represent capital stock fire and cosuolty 
insurance companies, offering unlimitisd facilities for the 
handling of alt classes of insurance, and bonds, including 
fire, windstorm, hoil, automobile, physical domoge and lia
bility, workers' compensation and contractors' generoL lia
bility, life, health ond Occident ond group hospitalization. 
The progress we hove mode in these departments didn't 
"just hoppen" . . . we've done our best to EARN it with 

- constantly improved service! Remember, under all is the 
land we love. And your̂  Realtor is o creator of homes, a 
builder of cities, a. developer of industries arid productive 
forms.

Wilson Maxsqn
R E A L T O R S  ' '

,  • * • X »
Cenreiitienal Loans Approved in 24-41 Hours '

..V V I

V
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Y d o  W ILL FIND IN THESE PA G IS  M AN Y REASONS W HY MIDLAND IS .CALLED tH E-"C A PIJA L O F ,THE ,PERA«AN .BASIN"
■ o o n t a r o s u u  n  houses roxsA U  m houses rox  s a u  te houses rox  sale v. '  n  houses f o x s a u - n ta ou sis  pox s a u  is bousks pox sakh- n  housks pox XAiit ih

For Sale By Owner
T*6 Xdrnwn. PBA bunt Imum, n -  
caUatt cwidttlon. ’ Floor tvomeo. 
roMtiAa MIMX. «*U IsnrtOTipal on 
poTod otnoL

\41(KW. K^tucky /
IP TOO ooirT n s  h h a t  too wantn  TXB XEPtlWr SX-TSI.10XAM OLAS- SIFISDX AOTSXTBS PCX [T T B l co st IS SHALL AMD THS ksSOLTSAxs saa yusr phomb jma

RENTAL PROPERTY .
Good location. 4 toom and S tioea 

frame, TS x X I ft. lot. Room for 
more. POO pionthly Inoofoe.

Call 1131-W
After f  pjn.

FOlt SALl iî  <idMi>: Two rooina 
thrm room boutm: two four room 
tporuntnui H.300. rtop# W .

w>om». ottô iil tmiC^ h i W t
n c S i  MU (ar 'ebaUUd~U-takar

OEASEIFIXD DISPLAT CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Competent, A citfiorrtcrtrye 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 

For The Permian Basin

dA ,̂ «wx

HARRY f .  REYNOLDS

REAL PROPERTY 
“ From Hie Gross Roots Up" «

Southwest Appraisal S e r v ic e
Mcaibare: Amcrieea Society of Technical Appralacn and 

Anurican Xlfht of Way Amoeiatien
1701 N. Edararrft Phone 1031

P a r i n e f M  f n  P r o g r e s s

Pulling Together
»>.. GREATER MUDLAHD

Jsst ns the oil industry hos helped Midland grow, we, 
tee, for meny years have aided its progress by furnish
ing dependable title insurance and abstract service. 
We hove faithfully tried to the best of our ability to 
give our customers service that would stand up under 

‘ the most rigorous inspection. We believe we have suc
ceeded, for more and more Midlonders ore demand
ing our services.

For Complefe Abstract
and

Title ln;iurance
S«« The

iWest Texas Abstract Co,
'  MRS. SUSIE Gr^OBLE, Manager

201 Loggott Bldg. Phono 3205

Petroleum Freedom

P a f i n e r s  t n  P P o f i iw s s

W E SA LU TE  
The Oil Industry

In America's Most Active Area 
And Largest Oil Reserve.
This is our first opportunity to congrat
ulate the oil industry on the fine job 
they have done in helping moke Mid
land the'wonderful city it is today. We 
hope we will be able to contribute our 
shore in its development in the suc
ceeding years.

i t Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

i;

; Strength-Durability-Beauty 
USE TILE 

★

The Basin  
Concrete Block Co.

204 N. Dollos Phono 3976
Fred I. Peylon, Owner

Freedom

WE SELL, RENT AND
' .B u il d  h o m es ! •

O I.' esuliy of Sl.400. asume SIAM 
loaa. .Monthly paymenta of S40 for 
UalitSp;b«dnMgi boma
Now a-btdroom brlek veneer home. 
SSOE WeX IxulXena. MS monthly 
paysneoti. ■ StMO down, emsse 
MAbO loen. . " • ,

■ ‘
New hock doplex, locAted on eoroer 
lot. Low -  interaet loan already 
msda, with payraants of about tM. 
TUnuttva Inectna, $300 per month. 
Fay 'asSfty' add wume loan.
tbliee * badroom and twoDadroom 
brtf$b.'hex*| .In Northwest uetlon. 

nice. Monthly paymenta. about

For'rentri Now .3-hedroom home on 
paved atreet. 130S South Weather
ford..

For appointment. Just call
' JIM KELLY

at
SERVICfE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Boyce Construction Co.

Phone 4$M or 3M3-J 
Room a, Crawford HotaJ

IF ‘YOU WANT TO ' 
GO FIRST CLASS ~

Wa bAva a lovaty. hoine that will 
girt you a snat deal of plaaanrt 
to look at In Orafaland, on 
Mlehlgan. An InqtSry will bring 
you further detaUa.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTOR8

Rite Pelletier. Phone I l»  
Erenlngi, Bundayi and HoUdaya.

Loana — mauranee 
113 W. WaU St. Phone 3306

ABOVE AVERAGE!
VouH love thla 3-bedroom home. 
eompletadS montba ago. Frame oon- 
atnictlon. maaoory trim. North looa- 
tlon. Double garage, venetlana, util
ity roein. Full price $14AOO with 
I4A00 down.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rboa Paaehall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 33U 
An Attiliate Of 

AUlad Commercial Servlcea

Under Construction
»W* ' '

I bedrocma. 3 batha. You can pick 
your carpet, your eblori. If you 
act (luickly. Oholea location. Price 
glSAWi. By the way, yon can ex- 
nact to get In In sboat' 10 dayi. 

<. ‘
Key, Wilson & Moxson

RXALTpRS
Rite PeiMier. Pbone 31» 

Ertnlnga, Slindaya And HoUdaya

113 V . WaU
Inaurance 
Phooe 3305

LARGE LOT, CLOSE-IN
Zoned commertlal, this 75x150 lot 
ij in good ., downtown location 7- 
room house now on it contains good, 
re-usable materials. See us quickly 
about this one!

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388 
An Affiliate O f {

Allied Commercial Ser%'ices

$ 1 1 ,2 0 0
Show me where you can buy 2 
bedrooms, den. one bath, con
crete patio, attached garage, 
located on corner lot. 1.400 ft. 
floor space, house one >'ear aid, 
for the above price.
Walter Hemingway. Phone 1038 

Harold Oobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR’

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. |

CLABSiriED DISPLAY

PARTNER
in

PROGRESS

m

TED THOMPSON

Wt have alwayi done eur 
best fo cooperoft with fht oil 
frattmity . . . and fo mokt 
thtir rtsidtnct in Midlond 
more comfortable and more 
complete by providing them 
with homes. Oil men and the 
general public hove found o 
complete, satisfactory service 
at Ted Thompson & Com
pany . . .  to buy, to build, or 
to obtain a home loon.

HOMES
I Mr. O f a two bedroom home. ‘;44 aq.
' ft. built on your lot for only $100 
' down, balance 30 years.

; Three bedroom brick veneer, carpet, ■ 
attached carage, large lot, Andrewa 

i Hlway.
i

Large 3 bedroom FHA. paved atreet, i 
near achool, $3600 down, balance $60 i 
per month. |

Nice 3 bedrocoi. attached garage,; 
fenced yard, arall landacaped. paved 
atraat, near achool; trade equity for j 
aubutb home or on farm. |

New 3 bedroom .' near new achool, | 
$lfTS down, aaaume $6600 loan. Ira- ; 
mediate poaseasion.

Uat your honea and other r4pl aa- I 
tete with our office for Immediate: 
aale.

The IRlrgclt Boma la atiU available 
for only. $3660, placed on youT lot.

Ted Thompson & Co.
SOS f r s s T  w a u ,  ‘  

Mims Is Stephens Office ' 
-Fhoni 133 — »63-W  — 16M-J

W EST TEXAS STREET
3 bedrooma. extta la6;e living room, 
dining room, kitchen, two bMroosna, 
one beth, frame oonatructlon. Lo
cated on paved well Undaeaped lot 
In exclnalve aectlon.,

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, PbODe 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
. Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

A Home In 
CRESTVIEW  
* HEIGHTS

O ften  you many advantegta. The 
beauty, oonvenlence' and comfort, of 
(Xeatvlew Helghta make t h e a o  
hooMs the top value tn Midland! 
We have aeveral now In the final 
ateges o f conatrucUoo . . . why not 
drive out today and SEE FOR 
YOURSELF why we aay . . . T m  
HOME OP TOMORROW—TODAY! 
To Inspect these homes, drive West 
en Wall Street to the fteneb House, 
then one block North to our field 
ofllce. in the edge o f the addition.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Home* for L«u Mo^ty—
PADL J. JAMKS >  D. H. THOMASON 
BuUdtn and DeTelopart. Alto Owntn 
and Optratora of ISO Apaxtmant Vnltt 

in Midland.
« P B O N B  S84T

TODAY'S* •

An iiwnx wR b  atttsSuge heme, Jsost- 
ed In a (aM-dcvelopbic ares. Two 
oedsoodti, den, large gvlng room sad  
a besiXlfal kttdseo. W tM -bam SM  
tlraplMe. central beatjpe snX eool. 
Ing syatera. No nqienae boa bean 
x x re d  In making thla a really de- 
ilrabla and comforteblc borne.. Call 
for  appntntmeati

Tsro-bedroom home In an excellent 
locatkm on Mkdilgan Street. Nice 
ahruba and yard. •

Two-bedroom frame honie, close to 
downtown area on Kentucky. Priced 
to aeU.

Three 2-bedipom homes on West 
Storey^ Very nice, and priced to 
sell

.HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

y O m a A a X  LOANS
416 W. Texas *Phoiu 31M

It no answer call 303S-J

HOUSES FOX SXM^

 ̂ PARKljEA A D b fT W N ,. '
' Have y n  beiib but to tUg nxr ad- 
dlOon raceotyto tea thh<Ugb tgrpe 
dMsiassMnt'^ I and S roam
hosMef I f  not, dytue es$ t 
60 brick homai ara beint 
mma ready to gssea into snd '

. Mil at pttogi r s M a s  t r o n  tlL  
to $UDM with Sown paysMntt e t  
$3M ) to I6M 8.. NO doubt ybu 
bave been watttns ter a  nice brick 
home; priced wHUn yoor m etnal 
'Drive out any day to tha flald c t . 
flea on the gtaand where a  eour* 
teoua aaleaman win explatb and 
ahoer you the plans and loeattana 
o f these boniaa. You Sbonld not 
overlook tUa opportunity to  b u y . 
that new brick borne you have 
been wsttinc for. Oont^cL the 
talesman. Mr. B dcber. pbcna $236 
or $713. ,  . -

ExcluHve Repreaentetive

BARNEY GRAFA <
Realtor

Serving Weet Texaas far at Teaie 
Phone IM 203 Leggett Xldg.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DU PLAY

Petroleum
h

I 1- ■ ■

Is the Progress of
I '  .

The tremendous progress of Midland in recent years has been based largely on the development, and 
expansion of the oil industry in West Texas. When the industry chose Midland as their Permian Ba- 
sin headquarters, the growth of our city received an impetus that will be felt by EVERY MIDLAND. - 
RESIDENT tor many years to come. For their important part in the progress of all, we salute the pe
troleum industry! . ' '  .

r ^

Look foTj this Emblem of Progress
When you want to buy or sell a home 
or any other kind of real property, or 
when you need advice regarding real 
estate, look for the "Realtor" emblem 
. . . the sign of a progressive, ethical, 
dependable real estate dealer. The Re
altor serves both buyer and seller with 
efficiency and dependability. !

'  W T
REALTORS

A r c A c t i v l  
N e m BEBS OF
COVS71TUENT 

Roarijs

In order to use the name "Realtor,"-a 
real estate dealer must' promote and 
maintain the high standards of conduct 
in the; transaction of real estate busi-

I J
ness as expressedvin the Code of Ethics 
formulated by the National Association 
of Real Estate Boards and by the Texas 
Real Estate Association.

Active and Associate^Members of the Midland Real Estate Board,
as of February 20,1951, are: I

R. W. ALLEN
401 N. lig Spring Phent 3537

L. R. BURNSIDE
212 Laggbtt lldg. Phons 1337

FLOYD O. BOLES
511 W. Wb» - Phons 151

ELLIS CONNCR
1011 W. Collsgs Phons 741

W. F. CHESNUT
313 5. Marisnfiald Phons 2492-

M. W. COLLIE, JR.
McClintic lldg. Phons 2226

CHARLES R. ERVIN
111 W, Wall  ̂ t Phans 4745

BARNEY G. GRAFA
202 LsggsH lldg. Phons 106

CLIFFORD E. HOGUE
415 W. Tsxat Phono 4474

HARLAN HOWELL
415 W. Ttxo$ Phofw 27A4

LAURA JESSE
Mldlsnd Tbwsr Phons 114

ROYM cKEE
Midland Towar . Phons 495

LEONARD MILLER
104 E. Moidon Lsno Phono 376S-J

R. C. MAXSON
112 W. Wall Phono 3305

T. E. NEELY
Crawford HoHl Phono 1650

C. E. NELSON
415 W. Toxai Phono 4474

G EO R ^  S. PARK
502 W. Mitsouri Phono 4666

CECIL SNODGRASS
201 N. Carrixo Phono 949

FRANK TRUE
106 5. Loroino Phono 236

W. R. UPHAM
SOI N. 6ig Spring Phono 2062-J

HUGH M. WALLACE
205^W. Wall Phono 23

J. C. WILSON
112 W. WoU Phbna 3305

M R l LETA BURNSIDE
212 Loggstt 6ldg. Phons 1Si7

C. C. BOLES
511 W . Wall Phona 156

HAROLDCOBB
401 N. Oig Spring Phana 4763-W

MRS. ERIE V. CECIL
501 W. Storay ^ Phona 449-W

MRS NORA M. CHESNUT
313 5. Marisnfiald -  Phona 2492

TOM CASEY
313 5. Msrianfiald Phona 2492

W. R. FALLIN
202 Laggatt 6ldg. Phana 106

WALTER HEMINGWAY
401 N. 6ig Spring PhsM 1036

MRS. ETHEUM. HOWELL
415 W. Taxag  ̂ Phono 2704

CHARLES E. HUNT
1404 N. 6ig Spring Phona 2366

A. F. McKEE
Midland Towar Phona 49S

TbMVUPP
313 S. MorianfiaM > Phana 2492

R H EA P A ^ H A LL
1404 M. iig  Spring,  Phono 236%

E. J. RUSSELL ..
I l l  W . Wall . PIm m  4765
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MANY Î IRMS ANCHNDIViDUALS ARE PARTNERS IN. THE TREMENDOUS. PROGRESS’ OF THE PERMIAN BASIN EMPIRE’; *
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u •s.

P o r i  net's tn P t*o jft'ess
t^ A U T Y  CONSTRUCTION  

IS  B U I L D I N G  
A G R E A T E R  M I D L A N D !

We are proud to have played a pari in the growth of our great 
city. Whether you are erecting an office, a home or repair 
joh you want the best. That's your guarantee dealing w ith . .

L . F . M U L L I N S
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

307 W m«» Jox Phon* 2196-W

Petroleum Freedom

A N Y T H I N G  
W O R T H  D O I N G

is worth doing

m C H T T
This must have been the guiding thought of 
the leaders of the oil industry in Texas for 
the past half century. For oil development 
in the Lone Star Slate has been sound, eco
nomical and of great importance to ALL 
Texans.

EARS 
)OR€SS

That same thought, "Anything worth doing is worth doing right," has 
been constantly in our minds as we have gone about our business of 
building homes for the residents of this oil capital of West Texas.

J a c k  E o y c e
Builder — Contractor

Talephona 3457-W

Our Congratulations . . .
To Our Friends In The Oil Industry
•r

^ o u  ^J^aue f^ m ^ redded

W ttk  W t J i a J

Serving Our Customers These Past Years Has Been A 
Pleasant Privilege. It Is Our Hope That In The Future r 
We Continue To Merit Your Friendship And Do Our Part 
In'Developing The Great Midland Area.

COME BY TODAY  ^
AND SELECT YOUR HOME.

T H E  N E E L Y  A G E N C Y
INSURANCE 

f  C raw ford Hetal
LOANS 

PImho 1850

PartMfM tn Pfogfess

SMALL 1i(AMCH . 
2Vi Acra»''

NMtMM MetMn. »*r«gm M«m, 
uMl tt'a purtri Vail pnttt, 
$ t M . Amubm loan—Me d o ^

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
V  BMALTOMM- 
KH* FtUMItr. FHBn* SIM 

ImUnai. Bundari and HoUdays 
liOani Inaur̂ MO

m  W. Wall Fhone SSM
Walt Bodanman, art. ph. 4MO-W

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Two badNomt. planty of Noaat 
apaoa. Ntoa lawna, two ahada traaa, 
concrata Ula tenoa, naarip ftnlahed. 
Two blocka from  achooL Pared  
sttaala. Oood daap aoQ.

Phone 4465-J 
oftdr 5 O'clock

••roMI tralMi MMM catiMHldB. Own 
water watwn, (hdi traM and alMba. 
O om arM T lM sttl.
Naw i-reem home with baaaia- 
war and d oim  tarsce. On eonsr

: :  tqpl^ ahd fdtnitwe. I t -
Bararal nioa lota la and naar Bdu* 
Biann Balahta.
Fiva raam laoh hoiaa, aioa MmttaN 
with double daMia, Mawly pared 
atreat.

'  McKEE AGENCY
AfALTOttS

Phon« 4M Ifldlftad. Texu
i^d^bwoom  a o iii for from
85.iS0 to -------
m iD t  I t J

l,Tlfa Mlatmuai doWa piy* 
I. OBUi$ A. ISihop. Pbooe

LOTS rO« tAidg

BY OWNER
85'x225' choice lots, N. W. 
port of town. 91,300. Phone 
4171 between 8 ond 5. 1763-J 
after 6.

Odof S^lth Co. Stock Form
term , m  netBA in MHltMtOft. 

MO MT«i la  ■wnmec tlUM wbmt. Oil |M n t̂to pm . oM pm
mob mm ham mtm m* OtlMT tuprovomonto otOMtlMiBl M a. 

IrrlMtlon well. S etoek mUio. MeOi^M  
AUd per «era Oood t«m i. LoOOtM 
nenr Hereford on poveinent, H»ve 
•User food iBufB In ronetkeo »ad Corme.

W. R. METCALF
au  Watt in  at. — JUwar aa

Rm. rhaa* aat.w OHlta nuae an
HBaCPORD. TSXA8

MISSED YOUR 
NEIGHBOR lATELY?,

Pvhepe he moved to NMthweet Ar- 
keneee with the reet of ue TeKnoOa 1051 
farm UetlaB hdw reedy. For free copy 
write ArkahOM Heehr Co., Boecre, Afk.

-'320 ACRE FaIM
dK mUaa (taM oaoia nauaa, on 
naw leaww rdad. Bttt lOntcal
to.

Fiaoa law  llaMraa M B

ELLIS CONNER
Ptmg t«i -r

IfCHES
rOR 8A1.C: R n a ll fOM B fir t r iS I t t -  
IBO moupulaB. fdM  p  U  inOlb wou 
watered, modam 7 roam aoisa*. new 
eorraU. 150 a m  la  f^UeaOtaia WUI 
Oarry UO mothOf OdWi. Id ea T liB U lf 
home. New traetor and ooomlete 
OqtUpment, 0 boraea, all for OM.OOO, 
bolt caah. Addreta Alamo Oourta, 
Alamotordo, Ndw Mailoo.lirLithiai alfaUd 
‘ and. Two aeta food Improvm enta. 
heaty pecane, peiM, water and arOOa. 
lood feneea. Wrtoe only 1̂ 000. OiBor. 
Terry Owmu. Maud. Okie.. RdoM 1.

NMtli 1

kooeWOMiMBrat..t/a r

■ i HTM.JJli.i2

BgiMi 

aBOR flhi
babm k t  q iu f a  

Baattalr 
annua * n t  T nani lai uMMt BMf. toob.  tea

»oai «oiox aau .^eaPABU a a * ^  TooB RSAL v r a n
--------S PARK-

M l  w an u m m a i

AHD^iUSLa hanoUMO^ 
tMT TOOB Bsai. v r a n  t t m^ R G E

CLASStriED O ltFLA Y r CLA88IFIXD OttrtkX CLASSIFIED DISFlAt CUMMIFIED DISFLAT

. k

Pardon Us For Pointing
But we are humbly grateful (and humanly proud)

to have

T R I P L E D
IV

«

Annual Volume Of Business
* a

In The Past Year!
We consider it a matter worth "pointing out" that our In
surance, real estate soles ond real estate Toon volume in 1950 
more then tripled the amount handled in 1949.
Gratitude and pride are our uppermost feelings when we 
think about the past year. We are deeply groteful that the 
people of Midland have placed such a iorgely increased 
amount of confidence in our firm, for public confidence is 
the foundotion and corner stone of an agency such os ours. 
And we are very proud to be in a position of toking an even 
larger part in the growth and development of Midlond. When

we sell a home or furnish the capital needed for home pur
chase, we feel that it is much more than just a business trans- 

r • •oction . . .  it is the establishment of another yitol, step in the '
forward movement of the area in which we live, and in the  ̂
improving welfare of all Midland citiktns.
And here is something else of which we ore proud. This 
ogency was formed with the idea of confinuot improvement 
of the scope and quality of service rendered. The rightness 
of that ideo (which we still^llow) hos b<en borne out through 
our record of steadily increasing public acceptance.

Oil is More Important Than Ever Before
Oil hos always been on important 
factor in the economy of any re
gion wherein it was discovered, and 
of late years has become of nation- 
and world-wide economic signifi- 
conce. But petroleum has come to 
mean more to o free world than 
increased wealth and a generally 
higher standard of living.

It is truly said today that "Petro
leum Protects Freedom." Without 
it we cannot defend ourselves from 
aggressors, for oil Is the lubricont, 
the fuel and the propellant of mod
ern armies. So it is with double 
oppredation tHot we salute the oil 
industry, and the men who hove 
brought it to West Texos.

Oh, Yes...That Reminds Us
’ . I

To Point Out That We Have Changed Jhe Firm Nanie To

HARLAN HOWELL A G E N a
R E A L T O R S

Successors to HARSTON. HOWELL AGENCY
415 Wall Taxos Phona 2704

/A
i i
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Years of Progress with Midland!
It was in February, 1945 that the C. L. Cunningham Company began operations in Midland. Since that lime, we have 
had the distinct pleasure of taking a substantial part in the phenomenal growth of the Capital City of the Permian Basin. 
Looking back over the past six years, we are very proud of the fact that we have been a "Partner in Progress" with the 
oil industry, the cattle industry, and all others in the Midland area who have had a share in the development of Midland 
into a potent force in the world of today. ;

In the six years we have been doing business in Midland, we have done our best to keep pace with its rapid growth. That 
we have succeeded in this may be judged from the fact that each year since 1945 has been busier than the one preceding. 
In addition to our remodeling and re-conditioning activities, we have built many new homes and commercial structures in 
Midland. We pledge our full efforts in the future growth of M idland. . .  as a partner in Midland progress!

☆  AAANY FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS ARE PARTNERS IN THE TREMENDOUS PROGRESS O F THE PERMIAN BASIN EMPIRE *

*. A- ' .■<,

a*-

StrMt tctiM in Loma Linda, thowing new home construction by Cunningham.

-ii.

An example of the modernistic type home built in Loma Linda by Cunningham.

CUNNINGHAM
GENERAL OFFICES 2404 WEST W ALL G E N E R ATL TELEPHONE 3924

f  i T f w m  u-atit/S
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A  Story of Progress...
Past, Present and Future

oCintic
I

1948-1951 . . .

a 332
HOMES

oC^ndide
^ eia liLo rlto o d

1951-^952 . . . •

Realtors and Developers...

Allied Commercial Services
Insurance — Real Estate Sales and Loans

lo t  LeraiiM Pkonc 214

Our Story of Progress 
Is Just Beginning!

T H A N K  Y O U ,  M I D L A N D !

Becauft of your ready acceplance of our new lype of real estate sales service, we too 
are progressing.

Buyers and sellers alike have found that Midland Realeteria can do a better, more eco* 
nomical job in selling real estate. With our specialized system presenting prospective 
buyers with pictures and detailed information, we save time for customers and for our 
salesmen, and cut operational costs.

When you require the services of experienced real estate men, whether you're in the
market for a home or wanting to sell one, think first o f . . .

1

The Cafeteria of Real Estate —

Midland Realeteria
An Affiliate of Allied Commercial Services

1404 N. lig  Spring Ph«ti« 21M

OLAMiriED D U rU T C L A H m s D  o n r u T CLAMiriBD DOFLAT CLAWITOD PWriAT ^ ‘

You Cant Measure

PROGRESS
IN

Dollars and Cents!
PROGRESS is defined by Webster as a "movement forward . . .  an advance to an ob< 
jective." And that is the definition, we have in mind when we think of progress in our 
own business or the progress of the area we serve. It is our belief that true progress 
in the real estate, mortgage loan and insurance business cannot be measured in dollars 
and cents . . .  it is measured in ABILITY and WILLINGNESS TO SERVE the needs of

 ̂ i
the public.

i ^ e s s

Vast strides forward have been made in the progress of Midland and West Texas in re
cent years, mainly due to the establishment of a steadily-expanding petroleum develop
ment in this area. It is our constant aim to keep pace with the progress of Midland 
. . .  to cooperate in every way with those interested in smaR or large developments 
here . . .  from the purchase, financing or insuring of a small home to large commercial 
propositions. . .  and to offer an ever-improved real estate, mortgage loan and insur
ance service to the public. The progress thus far of The Allen Company Is based on l 
customer satisfaction . . .  we are interested not so much in HOW MANY we serve, 
but in how many we can serve WELL!

The Allen Company
R. W, "Smokey” Allen, Realtor 

Walter Hemingway Harold Cobb
401 NORTH BIG SPRING -  TELEPHONE 3537
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Pai*inei»s tn  l> i'o g M ss
Many things have conlrihuied to the phenomenal progress of Midland and iWest Texas 
in recent years, with the development of oil production leading all others. The oil in
dustry has brought tremendous growth to this area. . .  not growth of the "here today, 
gone tomorrow" variety, but a solid, continuous expansion of every phase of every
day'living.

It Is a source of great pride to us that we have been privileged to take a consider
able part in the huge building program that has been taking place in Midland in the 
past 5 years. We have made every effort to become a "partner in progress" . . .  to 
conscientiously fulfill a vital role in the expansion of the Capital City of the Permian 
Basin Empire!

In The Past 5 Years We Have Built
2 7 8  NEW HOMES MIDLAND!

34  Now Under Construction
For Example  • . .

H i - ' f c ' -

m i

^ ' 4 AS

« « »

50 Brick Homes in Porkleo Place
Pictured above is one of the beautiful brick homes we are now completing in Parklea 
Place. These homes represent the best residential values available on today's market. A 
vai^ty  of designs and floor plans provides individual appearance in each one and gives 
prospective owners ample opportunity to make a 'personalized' selection. Drive out to Park- 
lea Place today and see these homes. You'll admire the solidity, permanence and econom
ical maintenance of the brick construction. You'll love the design, planning and ample liv
ing area. And you'll want a brick home in Parklea!

BARNEY, GRAFA, Sales Representative
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg.—  Phone 106
A. P. BELCHER, Salesman, Phone 3235 JIM KELLY, Salesman, Phone 4594

Fine Homes -  Built to Specification
The home pictured here was recently completed by the Boyce Construction Company for 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hall at 1508 Cuthbert Avenue. We consider it to be an excel
lent example of translating a customer's ideas into a home. Of the many homes we have 
constructed in Midland, a large part have been built in this manner . . .  conferences,.wiifi 
the owner . . .  drawing tentative plans. . .  further talks with the customer until every in
dividual idea is incorporated into the plans . . . final blueprints. . . actual construction. 
This method has proven to be most satisfactory, especially in the building of better type 
homes.

Boyce Construction Co
Offering A COMPLETE Home-Building Service

V I

JAM ES K. BO YCE — Buf/efffig Contractor
General Offices — Room 2, Crawford Hotel — Telephone 4594
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A Partner In Progress
FOR A

Quarter of a Century
Progress means a loi of Ihings. . .  il means an Increase in Ihe number of people 
living in any given area . . .  il means higher standards of liv ing. . .  heller homes. . .  
heller schools . . .  heller churches. Progress means lo us a reaching out for achieve
ments called improbable or impossible, and, making that dream a reality, dream again.

A  bountiful Nature has made real progress possible for Midland and West Texas, hul 
it has always been and always will he up lo you and lo me lo turn possibility into 
accomplishment. For 25 years, we have enjoyed taking as large a pari as we were 
capable of taking in the development of Ibis area along solid, progressive lines.

We Salute 
the Oil Industry and 

the Men Who Brought 
It to West Texas!

No other one thing has so greatly contribut
ed to the development of Midland and West 
Texas as has the oil industry. The pros
perity that accompanies petroleum activity, 
added to the economy of a prosperous cattle 
and cotton area, has resulted in the fast-mov
ing, aggressive Midland of today —  not a 
"boom town" in the ordinary sense of the 
word, but a city building for tomorrow!
For their very important part in making 
this area one of the finest places on earth in 
which to live, we salute the oil industry and 
Ihe men who brought petroleum development 
lo West Texas!

Developers of the Following 
Midland Additions:

i

High School A d d itio n ............... 1927-28
Country Club H eights............... 1928-29
Elmwood A d d it io n ....................  1938-39
Ridglea Addition.........................  1940-41
City View A r e a ..........................  1942-43
Edwards Addition..................  . 1945-46
Grafaland, 1st Section . . . 1946-47-48 
Highland (East Half) . . . . . . .  1948
Cowden A d d itio n ....................... 1949-50
Grafoland, 2nd S e ctio n .....................1950
The Bedford P la c e ...................... 1950-51

AS REALTORS, WE DAILY SERVE 
THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY OR 

SELL ANY TYPE OF REAL ESTATE

To Buy or Sell, See

BRICK HOMES
IN

PARKLEA PLACE!
r

The Only Development of Its Kind 
Now Being Built in the Midland Area

Construction «»

BO YCE CON STRUCTIO N  CO.
Solos By

BARNEY GRAFA, Realtor
Have you been out to this new addition recently, lo 
see the high type development in 5 and 6 room homes? 
If not, drive out today! Fifty brick homes are being 
built, some now ready to move into, others in vary
ing stages of construction. You should not overlook 
this opportunity to buy that new brick home you have 
been waiting for.
To see these homes, just drive West on Wall Street 
one block beyond Curtis Pontiac Co., then right two 
blocks lo the site. A sales agent on the grounds will 
show you these homes.

PRICES RANGE FROM

*11,500 to *15,500
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

*3,500 to *5,500

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
202 Leggett Building

R E A L T O R >
Serving West Texans for 25 Years** Telephone 106
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Maishburn Is•r.*

Student Dean 
In G-A Setupn
. Whta tb* OUaMr-Albtn Uw wu »m M It tM tMMM laCUUthrt 
MlM. «  new pMUon wat ctmM  
in meet Ttzia lohanle ttilt of 
M S  at (Mdeata.

And when the Mldlend lehael 
Might to ilnd a 

paraon gnaUBad to axaeata the 
datlaa at a dten at atudanta hare. 
Jack llaahburn waa oohtulted.

*I Uke to wark with pouocatcn," 
MaihtaTT MM aa he aenimad the 
new leMuteikhltlea.

And beeantalM Ukas ta wark with 
poaneatan, he want bask to Col* 
arado Btata OoUt«a Mat Sununer to 
take U homa ooUata work In coun- 
aallnf and ehfld payaholanr.

Maahban hM bean aOUlated 
with the MMland p-ibUa aelM aja* 
urn nine paara, harlnc ooacbed 
kaMMthall ftothan and track moat 
at that time. Ba atm It called 
‘'coeeh'' bgr many of the atudanta. 
Prlnelfol Dallei

At dean at atudenta, Maabhurn 
hate three prlntinel duUta; 1. 
Ktapinc aocumulatlTC laeorda of 
Madenta; A tlThW tteta to deter
mine the Intereata and aptltudaa 
at atadanta; and. S. Balnlnt atu- 
denta lalect an occupatton. nea- 
tlon or proteaalae aecordhit to the 
raaulta of their aptitude and inter* 
tat teata.

Idaahbum alao haa dlacipUnarT 
‘ duttea Fortunately, aayt the dean, 

only abot.' It per cent of the atu* 
dtatta cone in contact arlth hint in 
thia captei^.'

Itathbum raporta that accumula- 
tlTt raeorda bare been atarted on 
trary atudcnt In the achool. Thia 
aaeofd includas general infortna- 
ttoD about the student and the re- 
aulta at pariodie achlarement taata.

"Only teaehetm have access to 
these reeards.'* the dean said, "and 
all tnfermatlon la kept • eonll- 
aMtUal."
Other Dwtias

Another duty which has fallen to 
the dean la writing letters of ral- 
aeanea far az-atudaota who arc 
aetMM >>be.

*Itt one week. I filled out 12 raf- 
eranoe lerms for boys who ware go- 
int to tnliat la the Nary." Maah- 
lum said.

The dabna ettlca. with the asals-. 
tanee at it aaoatarias who taka
'■oinea* an hour aach day for 
tMiaal credit, also fcaapa up with 
attendance.

Binoa asaklng his debut aa dean 
at atudanta, Mashbum has gained 
the raapaet of the students In the 
capaelty at discipltharlan and the 
admlratlen at them as be aerves 
as counselor.

Monahans Livestock 
Show Set March 5*6

MONAHANS—An estimated U t 
head o f Uraatoek Will be entered In 
the twelfth annual Menahans U re* 
stock Show to be held Monday and 
Tuesday, March t  and I.

Datalla of the abow ware aa* 
naunoad by S. w. Httea, show praa* 
Idant, who said the Monabant sceot 
will ba held between the San An* 
gala and Odessa shows.

‘V aytie  at head" o f  cattle art 
exp ecM  for the registered ̂ tr e fc rd  
breeding cattle division o f  wla show, 
open to aU. and a known I t  calves 
will be entered In the baby beef 
and 4-B  Club division, the Utter 
division limited to entries from 
Ward, Reeves. Winkler and Loving 
Counties. In addition, an estlmaiad 
at horses arc expected for the horse 
shew, open to all.

Ficmlilms this year will approxl* 
mate ttto  and I t  loving cups will 
be awarded.

Don ■atea. Midland, and Tommy 
Jeffreya, Andreara, will be auctloii- 
eers for 4-H Club and FFA stock, 
while show Judge will be J. H. Knox, 
head o f the Animal Husbandry De
partment o f New Mexico AAM Col
lege.

Division chairmen are John WU* 
aon, baby beef and 4-H Club Iamb 
sbmr; Arthur Elkins, registered 
Beteford. and MlUs Laaaater, horse 
sl^tw. Bluford Thornton Is vice 
praaldent o f the show and Fern 
Tatom Is treasurer.

Ward. Reeves, Winkler and Lov
ing Counties cooperate In the spon
sorship o f the show, conducted ofJ 
ficlally by the Ward County Sher
i f fs  . Fosse. Interested ranchmen, 
the City o f Monahans and the 
Chamber o f Commerce.,

J. W. (Jake) Holmes Is the Ward 
County agent.

Livestock
FORT W ORTH —((F)— Uveetoek I

Blgga

Draft Board 137 
Has Jurisdiction 
On Three Counties

An important government agency 
during theee years of International 
uncertainty la tha draft board.

Draft Board IIT, which hiu Juris
diction over three countlee. haa Its 
headquarters in Midland.

Board 137 is compoaed of Midland. 
Olassoecok ahd SMrting Counties, 
and each haa at least one represen
tative on the beard.

Dr. J. O. Shannon It chairman of 
the board. Other members are R. O. 
Walker and John H. Blgga o f Mid
land. Oliver T. Jones o f Sterling 
City, and Thomas E. Carr of Gar
den City.
Administrative Clerk

Mrs. John S. Runge is the board 
clerk. She handles the board's ad
ministrative details, and sends class
ifications and notices to registrants 
following action by the board m en -

' S c f u i r t  t t i id
—  FARM, DAIRY AND fcANCH NEWS * -

for week 
CatUe and calTM ftetire and

strong t q u n e v e ^  higher with stock- .^^en he received hlj appointment 
er calves and -yearlings l.M-4.00 
higher when light weights. Butcher

merchant here, was an 
experienced draft board official

■ lost 3g per hundred, sows steady 
to SO higher, feeder pigs gained lAO 
par hundred. Fbedtr lambs out of 
the weal around lAO or mora lower, 
other iBeep and lembe eteady to 
gtnmg.

Oompgratlve prieae: slaughter 
steers and yeaiitnga 25.00-37.00; 
slaughter cows lg.00-3800; slaugh
ter galves 21.00-MfN: ssockar calvaa I 

.37O0-4S.00; baby calves from 4S.00-' 
' '  ts.00; atockar yearlings 27.00-40.00: 

feeder itiS n  M.00 down: stacker 
cows 2000-00.00; closing hogs tap 
31.7t; aowi 2000 down; pigs IS.OO- 
UOO; wealed fat lambs M.M-3AOO: 
milk fa t lambs 2000 down; sham 
ta t lambs 2i.a»-M.OO; them  fatdapr 
lambs 2t.00-1300: sroolad faedar 
Mmh. 33O0-1TO0: twas and old 
wetheri 1I.00-MO0; shorn fat ytar- 
hngs 20.00 down; woolad yaarlings 
to 30.00; old bucks 1I.OO-IAOO.

He had served as clerk for the draft 
board In Tucumcarl. N. M.. during 
tha World War II emergency.

Midland's first bond issue was In 
1300 for 310,000 for a wattr works.

WASHINGTON — Ope  Air 
Fbrce captain from Texas was listed 
as killed and ont as missing In 
Korea casualty list No. 234. rtlaased 
Saturday by the Defense Depart
ment.

Killed m action. Air Force: CapL 
Justice K. Hawthorne. San Antonio.

Missing In action. Air Fores; Capt. 
Richard O. Croakrey, Houston.

Returned to mlllttry control, 
Army: Cpl. Leroy Fields. Commerce 
(prevloulsy missing In sctlon i; Cpl. 
J-hnny Longoria. San Antonio 
(previously missing In action).

P U T  Y O U R S E L F  I N

Is'-HICN COTTON'
MMtMelttlivk'St
IIC N  lE M A N IS  
NICN IN PEI-ACRE 
YIEU
N IM  IN PUCES...

A ll add up to High Incom e for farmers w ho 
increase acreage planted to Cotton in 19)1 and 
put in practice proper soil coiuervation methods, 
insect control and application of fertilizers.
So get teady N O W  to put yourself in "HIGH 
C O TTO N ” iR 195L

Lameso Cotton Oil
I m  421y LrBmsM, T sxbs

"Fartnan la F n g M "  it  an apt 
phrase Indeed In a« iSr at tha Wbat 
T k na  raheher and oU than ata ebn* 
cemad—both working together tor 
th* continued development o f  W tit 
Texet e M  for the protbcttoh at 
btaaiam.

th a  oU Industry It striving con* 
tlnuaUy to produce more end mote 
oil tor the ell-out mobUlmtlon ef* 
fort, end the Uveetoek men it Being 
hit best to produce suffleient meet 
to supply the evet-lnerceslng p t -  
mend brought on by condition*' at 
home end tbroad.
Dlffleelt Te OlaUngMab

It Is difficult to distinguish be
tween the oU men and the rancher 
today—most ranchers being In tpe 
oil bitstnea In one Way or another, 
end meny oU men being In the 
ranch business. It Is a moat en
couraging and satlatying altuatloD— 
It Is a healthful condition In so far 
as West Texas end the entire 
nxUon ere concerned. Both have 
their problems, but both have as 
their goals the preservation o f thS 
American way o f life.

On this occasion, the Uvestock in
dustry o f  West Texas salutes the pe
troleum Industry o f  West Texas on 
tha noble Job It la doing in tha de
fense effort.

All wUl agree that "Petroleum 
Protects Freedom ■

• • •
Cattle prices canUnued upward 

at the Midland Livestock Auction 
Company sale Thursday. Bidding 
was strong and actlva on 4M head 
consigned and sold.

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
121 to 135. mediums and common 
kinds 137 to K l ,  Fat cows draw 
33S.50 to |2A msdlum cows $23 to 
I35.M, canners and cutters $lgJ0 to 

I 223.90. Bulls cashed for $37 to $29. 
C. A. Travelstead got $3$ for six 
bull calves 'lat weiged 475 pounds.

Good grade Stocker steer calves 
auctioned for $39 to $44 and heifer 
calves were about tha same. Staer 
yearlings went at $33 to $37. WU- 
klc Roberts paid $l!).55g for M  ataar 
yearlings he bought for John Os
borne o f Buckeye. Aria.

* • b
It looks like it wUI take mora 

than an exacutlva order to get a 
gtneral rain In West Tsxss.

A Midland man. after having been 
appointed to Gov. Allan Shivers' 
Pasture Improvement Committee, 
advised the governor he would be 
glad to serve but that the assign
ment mould be much easier If the 
governor could order t  general riln  
for this section.

Friday, the Midlander had ,y leply 
from Governor Shivers In which he 
stated, " . . .  I wish t h m  werg some 
way, by executive order, the rxln 
which you desire might be pro
duced."

But there was no encouragement 
concerning the possibility o f uv'ls- 
ture In West Texas.

Six Junior colleges have entered 
livestock Judging teams in the Jun
ior College Livestock Judging Con
test which will be held at the San 

I Angelo Fat Stock Show March 1-3.
I Junior collegci entering teama In 
the contest are: San Angelo Col
lege. Paris Junior College. Ranger 
Junior College, Southwest Texas 
Junior College, Weatherford Col
lege. and Wharton Junior (JoUege.

S. B. Phillips. Jr., and Claude 
Broome, both o f San Angelo, are In 
charge of the conteat. The winning 
Judging team wUl be awarded a cup. 
In addition, liidlvldual priiaa wUl 
be given to the highest three In
dividuals In thb eontaat.
Beeard Eatriea

In other departmenta of tHa San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show, 3J$0 htad 
of Uveatock will compata for $$.219 
In pramiuma. This la tha largaat 
number ef anlmala ever to be ex
hibited In the San Angtlo Show 
since Its beginning II years ago.

T r o p l ^  will ba awarded to tha 
Grand Champion of tha Boys' Baby 
Beef Show, tha Grand Champion of 
tha Boya' Fat Lamb Show and tha 
Champion Pig of tho Boya' Pig 
Show. Tha FFA chapter or 4*H Club 
winning tha rotating trophy UvM 
Umoo In a row will own tho trephloa 
pormantntly. Thia la tha flrit year 
thaat trophlaa will ba awarded.

• • •
A lO-day waiting period began 

Wadneaday after II daya of taatl* 
mony taken In the U. 8. Depart
ment o f Agriculture hearing on a 
prepoaad federal milk mMkotlng or
der for North Tixaa, aocordlng to 
aiK Associated Presa news release 
from Dallas.

Intarosted parties have until 
March 30 to flla briefa On Marok 
30 tha brlata and a transcript ef
the hearing will go to the Depart
ment o f AgrlcuItUK.

If the department decldei there 
Is need for federal controls In North 
Texas a propoaad order will be Is- 
tued and. voted upon by milk pro
ducers in the area. Two-thirds of 
those voting must approve ^he order | 
for It to become effective. I

The order was asked by the North 
Texaa Milk Produoara AaaaetaUoB. 
representing between 1,700 and 1300 
dalrymon. Later the Wiehlta Falla 
Milk Producer! Association aaked 
that the Wichita Falla mUk shed be 
included.

During the hearing, dairymen 
conunded they were iquoeMd be
tween riling costa and non-rialng 
prices for the milk they sell. They 
accused milk plant opgratora of 
dlaertmlnatlng against assoelatlop 
members and said torn* oparatorg 
gave short weights and under-taitad 
the butterfat content.

Milk plant opwators opposed the 
order, laying tb* mprk«t la itabl* 
and pr«iS*rout for pMnl* and 
produetiK They dinlad the eharg** 
o f dlacriminatlen and the mla- 
hgpdUng o f milk.

* * *
Lew than two weeka remain bc- 

jfore the 1951 Sand HlUa Hereford i 
land  Muartarhoni Show apaaa a tl

OdMI*. FropantteM  at* aiovlBS 
t*Mi and antrUt and tagMrMt iMa 
eaata mora nuaetroua m  thaw tSsi 
dtttra Btar.

t h a  avabt I* nbiduM d 1 March 
7 -lK  DMpMy o f icglatorad  HMafcrda, 
ehtb aoittaM  aad Q iA rtir BoMI* 
win he hald dnrtat tha ddy, crltti s  
talMit «h a « , M tcrt  daiirtm  aad aa 
oM-Maw waatam jambotc* tlatod N r 
UM *vaiUngs.

Locattaa of all, actlvltlaa wUI ba 
tlM county park araa aad tha rod*a 
gm m dt. Tha Quartar B on e  ae- 
ttritMa trill ba condueMd in tha 
b on *  barat, tha park araa and at 
Ih* n d a c  groundi. AH other atU- 
'btala win ba ibown in th* county 
ataUtorium.
Thtoo tHvMMa*

Th* thra* dlririon* o f tb* knnual 
evaot arc: tha rcgictoted Berafotd 
ibbw, tar (took breederi and buyerc 
of roglaterod itock: the club animal 
dlvMteo ter dtipMy o f project anl
mala at 4-H boy* and glrlt and FFA 
boyi, and the Quarter B on e  d i- 
vWan for brood and cutting tteck.

Flna wool Iambi may ba ihown aa 
club

At the end o f the ihow, a talc irf 
‘regltU fad and club (tack wUl ba
held.

Entertainment wUl be available 
each night, auoh cvanti to ba hald 
In the county auditorium.

• 8 8
Induatrlal flying, particularly crop 

duitlng and relitad agricultural ae> 
UvltMa, Incrtaaed 14 per cent In 
1949 over 1942, according to a de
tailed report. "Aircraft Use in 1049," 
publtchcd by the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration.'

All ether kinds of flying except 
Instructional showed email gains. 
The 51 per cent drop In Instruc
tional flying, however, caused the 
total volume o f private flying to 
decline 21 per cent from 1945.

• • •
To combat the high costs of living 

and production and to reduce 
chances o f flnaninal loss. Texas 
tinners should prcSiuce at the high
est pqpalhlt levels In 1161, saya C. 
H. Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist of Texaa ARM  Col
lege. Indications arc that domaatlc 
and foreign demands for raw ma
terials may set all-time records, and 
this in turn assures farmers o f a 
strong markat fo r  their products, he 
adds.

H# points out that our land, labor 
and machinery resources are about 
the tame at during World War II, 
but agds that farmers do hart more 
"know-how", yielding varieties of 
erepa, more effective lotectioMea 
and maohlnary for doing many of 
the Job* on the farm. The manner 
In which theaa advantage! and r«- 
sourcea are used, says Bates, will 
affect greatly farm profits In 1951. 

• • ••
Uveatock producers who feed a 

heavy diet o f hay during the W in
ter months are given some vitamin 
advice by the AiAerlcan Founda
tion for Animal Health.

Hay often leeat tU Vitamin A con- 
tant. eapectally If It haa been itorad 
for more than a year, tha Founda
tion reports. When thia happens, 
cattle, horaea and iwlne are more 
subject to vitamin deficiency prob
lems.

"S>Tnptoms o f Vitamin A deflc- 
lanoy in cauia may include dull hair, 
a stilted gslt. night blindness and 
tha 'stocking' of the Iras. Such cat
tle are likely to give t o t h  to stlU- 
bom  or 'wabbly' calves. Some of 
theee eahrea alao are borh weak 
and are more subject to scouring." 
the bulletin atataa 
Teasmea Slgos Listed

"In  horses, the most common 
signs o f Vitamin A deficiency are 
night blindness and unnatural hoof 
development. Foals may be weak er 
•unborn.

•Wows which lack VlUmln A may 
farrow stillborn, blind or weak piga. 
Ahoormalltlcs may show up too—In
cluding cleft palatea. club feet and 
poor coordination.

"The beat way to assure an ade
quate supply o f Vitamin A, veterin
arians agree. It to supply an opti
mum intake of green alfalfa hay. 
groan grass In season, dahydrated al
falfa meal and yellow com . Farmers 
should take precautions ta put up 
hay that Is green and nutrlUous and 
iMt store It for too long a period be
fore feeding."

. ^ •

MONUMENT TO DISCOVERY W ELL—A stone mon
ument with bronze tablet stands at the site o f the dis
covery well o f the McCamey Field near McCemey in 
Upton County. The oil discovery was made in 1926. 
The well was drilled by George and Ray McCamey 

for whom the City o f McCamey wag named.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-

Early Start Made For 
Heavy Gasoline Season

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON—OPr-Oa retmers *re 

xnakinf ao aarlj tU ri in preparinf 
to meet a haary Summer gasolloe 
seaefKi.

United Stataa gaeoUne storage
last Saturday approximated 134,• 
5M.000 barrela, only M6.000 below 
the all-Ume high established last 
April 1.

The heary gasoline consumption 
season generally is considered to 
extend from April 1 to September 1.

Storage climbed 1,464.000 barrels 
last «*eek. Should this rate continue 
gasoline stocks would exceed 140,- 
000,000 by April.
Cnids Steeks Drep

Htary production in recent weeks 
of gasoline end light heating fuel 
oil has found refineries operating 
at near capacity. 'Crude loll In 
above-ground storage has dropped 
aharply.

Last week the nation's re fin er^  
processed a record 6,444,000 bar-

Midland Tractor 
Is Quonset Agent

Appointment of the Midland 
Tractor Company aa an authorised 
dedler for the weU-known line of 
Quonaet buddings was announced 
Baturday. i

The announcement was made by 
the McRan Company of Houstan, 
distributors o f the ail-ateel, arch- 
shaped structures for fa rm f indus
trial and commercial uses.

The basic sixes o f Quonset build
ings range from 34 by 24 feet, with 
length variable. 12 to 20 feet, 
through the 23, 33 and 40 feet sizes 
with widths up to 20 by 20 feet.

I rels of crude a day. This average 
exceeded domestic crude production 
by 507,100 barrels dally.

During the previous week erude 
.stocks dropped 5325,000 barrels to
235373.000, the lowest level tince 
mid-September.

This Is below the level most re
finers consider to be the minimum 
crude storage needed to permit e f
ficient processing o f petroleum's 
four principal products.

Representativee o f tha refining in
dustries last Fall advised the Texas 
Railroad (Jommlaalon crude stocks 
should be maintained at from
240.000. 000 to 245,000.000 barrela.

Gasoline production list week ap
proximated 30,435,000 barrels, com 
pared to a week earlier, 30.009,000. 
Heavy fuel oU output dropped 605.- 
000 to a toUl o f  9309,000 barrels.

Declines In fuel stocks reflect the 
switch from emphasis on heating 
oU output to gasoline. Light fuel 
oU stocks declined 3.645,000 barrels 
last week, with heavy oils falling
332.000.

Refinery operations this Winter 
hav,. been In sharp contrast to the 
comparatively mild 1945-49 and 
1949-50 seasons. Demand for heat
ing oils has been heavy all Winter.

The Chicago edition o f the Wall 
Street, Journal last week said the 
heating oU-consuming aeason In 20 
key Eastern j(nd  Midwestern cities 
has been 19.8 per cent colder this 
year than last year.

Domestic crude produciion last 
week averaged 5,936.000 barrels a 
day. an Increase o f 75,650 dally. 
£ rude output should pass tha 6,- 
000,000 barrela a day average for 
the second tim e'In history shortly 
after March production allowables 
became effective.

« S i  M m n tK R -'n u c u u M . m ii^ amd, th za b . m . noi-tM

feOTViNOTON H A 8 Q D U T  ,4 pUSfaoA County aaa gK an$n|lR
QAr  a  it BuffU*t6k iw  »'««>» »  PMt- (l8M*iM:hao 8il>ftiriijpitM2|TAiOnlniO(>abty. -ftaallttgitoli .

m, o ( I ty (rftkials were elected Juno t, 
iUM.
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FOR MEN OF 
PRODUCTION!

■n-

“Okkiat look and waar baHar""

"Oidrios ponff harm 
tha enfy Eaty-Akar OuHoA

' ii
'Okha, ora condartaUa fba job'"

*O fc lrj*t a h ir f t  
look f f f  hf — ftmy 
fit withovt binding"

TOUGH en tha job
Smart off the job '

Fosl Colon 
Woor'N'Forcod 
Sofoty-Stitchod

We can fil yon in these Fil-Perfecled | 
Dickies work clothes. I

f
S 95 ^

Lot too Pants. . .  Type 1 Combed Anny A m  t
Twill, 8.2 oz. Army Ton ...............................  ■ j

SHIRTS TO m a t c h  , $4.69}
Alto a complete line of Dickieg blue denim $

. shirts, jackets and joons. *

T. PAUL BARRON
I

Leather Goods I
201 S. Main Phone 691 J

HaOLANDER PARTICIPATES 
IN T8CW  CLASS STt'NTS

DENTON — June Ha'zllp. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hazllp of 
Midland was one o f the cheerlead- 
trs of the Freshman Class Stunt 
praaanted Friday and Saturday at 
Tgxai SUte College for Women.

The stunt tradition began 36 
years ago with a circus frolic and 
beoama an "all college" event In 
i m .  with the awarding o f a silver 
loving cup to the class presenting 
th* beat 20-mlnute production.

The first Hereford cattle In Mid
land County were brought here by 
the Scharbauer family.

NieLAy
Livestock A udi 

Compony-

"Inspattad and tondad"

A LL GOOD THINGS

CO M f FROM THE GROUND!
Agriculture ejs well os oil is dependent upon the good 
fovor of notdre. Within on oil comntunity,, wo find 
that Agriculture rofugos to to k o  a bock seat. Ranch
ers ond formers within the Pormlon Basin ore for
ever striving to bettor their products . ,  . to form 
scientifically. Oil is importont . . . but what would 
w o do without agriculture? .

M L
Complete Line 
Purino Products

;J
^  Bean Power Sproyori

I' ^  DOT and Lindane 
Sproys

Field i  Garden Seed

Livestock Remedies

^  Lawn Fertilizers ond 
Seed .

WILLIAMS
^  Poultry Equipment 

Livestock Minerols

FEED &  
SU PPLY

TH i STORE WITH THE CHECKER BOARD SIGH 

E. Hwy. o f  City Lim ifs Phono 2011



t -T S L K U u x , l a n u u i D .  n x A s ,  M b . J i^ rifu

viî hin^Q^^  ̂i^fl^^Gd^kpu
t f  OrMT M v n a a  -

All Mid land—i
B j COPS B O V n

I M n 't  bdUiIoc u m » u l  abM  
JM k Wilkinson and hB lailldlnsi 

Midland |a tha haartqmrWw d ty  
o t  Um  Pennian Basin Bmpba. la it  
1st >

And oil companies have to have 
oOlce sipace. don't they?

Well, that's all tbera Is to Itl

TryiHyEpbcopat 
Has 504 Members, 
Modem Buildings

The Itln lty  ^ ilscopal Church of 
Midland was organised In 1837 and 
from a few members at the lncep* 

I tlon has grown to Its present mem
bership o f SOI There are W  com 
municants.

The Rev. W. M. Martin o f Big 
Spring was the first pastor o f the 
Trinity Bplscopal Church here. At 
first the congregation met in various 
placest The old library finally was 
purchased by the congregation and 
It was used for a  while;

The present building, at 1410 West 
lUlnols Street, was erected after 
the present-pastor, the Rev. R. J. 
Snell, took charge o f the pulpit in 
May o f  IM l. Mr. Snell moved to 
Midland from Big Spring and pre
viously was at Pampa.

Re attended the University of 
Alamaha and Sea bury Seminary. 
Pvanston. HI.
Pariah Rease In ’t t

The congregation also has built a 
parsonage and parish house. The 
latter eras completed in lost.

R. W. Hamilton Is senior warden 
o f the Trinity Episcopal Church. 
K . C. Slough is Junior warden and 
Emil Rassman Is secretary.

Members o f  the vestry are George 
Turner, Joe Brown. C. C. Green, 
D. C. Slvalls. W. W. Studdert arxl 
Carl Westlund.

Treasurer o f the church Is John 
Cornwall.

Ann Crenshaw is choir director 
and Bob Baugh is the organist.

The Trinity EpiscopM Church 
plant is o f  the latest d » ig n  arxl In
corporates many new features found 
In present-day church buildings In 
many o f  the larger cities.

Ihat-Taiid the oeer-Mentdanns 
ot talth’the It-ygair-old furMM oaV 
Be and sheep ranMtM hsik fet- the 
ftituis of lIldlasM  ̂ '''

"Ifa  ths aU eompgnlsgas^ghe dil 
Industn which-hare dlsplayedthe 
faith,* shniga off Wllklhsgn. who 
keeps hsmmssing away; at l 
lastd's akyBhs. vBileh rtsad aurprls- 
b«ly out o f the plains WSst 
T-ias. -

‘T h ey  showed their faith  In de
veloping thls> country and becom
ing a  vital o f  our economic
mb.
Mstehss PaUh

T he least vre can do Is try to 
match this faltti In our own com
munity.*

Bo Wilkinson's four buildings— 
one o f which still Is a skslstan o f  
a skyscraper—are ronsldeied by 
many as a testimony to his belief 
In the future o f the d ty , which was 
Uttle mote than a cattle shipping 
pOlilt a few years ago.
, Under his control Is some IgO.OOO 
square feet o f office space and, 
while Wilkinson Is reluctant to 
talk about the figures, they repre
sent a slseidile Investment.

Wilkinson is no newcomer to 
Midland.

Re arrived here at the age o f 10, 
when his family moved here frx>m 
Taylor County .vnd his father, the 
late J. B. Wilkinson, took over 
conteol o f The Midland National 
Bank.

Young Jack attended Midland 
schools and then went o ff to the

\y .̂y ^ f O B p y r l g h t , 'l ^ B y T l f c B d l S y n d l c a M . l n c . )
'D ra w  Phonon sdjrt.' Ptkthv musktl maiMseriptt bhlm^

' itMn. hf MmiUiu; g ft P^rph-Htoft; Saao- '
i i^w to dop mNtiwit. ,  *
;ir«SB »dTO R  — it hasn't been

Petroleum Club Members 
Increase; Building Enlarged

In 1846. Midland's Petroleum Club , dining room.
at was organized

increased the Ray R. Rhodes was named presl- 
200 resident, seating capacity of the dining room I dent o f the Petroleum Club for 1851

pqbBc&ad, soma i t  the Inoat 
j^gfoilass mustoai manuscript^ m  the 
d p M  appear t o . have been stolen 
b ,  the Russians &nm the State U -  

o f. Berlin. V
'ip>sae Inctudq the Ninth Sym- 

p h W .  Qt Beethoven; also Mosart's 
opara *;The Magic Flute”  and Men- 
delsaohn oratorio, **1110 EUJab.* Tbe 
Ninth Symphony la espedally valu
able, b e ^  Uie last that Beethoven 
write, end having notes on the m sr- 
gin 'in  which Beethoven talks o f the 
brotherhood o f man.

These priceless manuscripts were 
In the State Uluary of Berlin when 
tjte Russians en ter^  the dty. But, 
despite several years o f  search by 
Carleton Smith, director o f the N s- 
tlonsl Arts Foundation, they still 
4T6 missing.

Smith, wtm has restored many im* 
portant musical manuscripts to 
their rightful places since the war. 
learned from the custodian o f the 
State Library that the Russians had 
taken the three missing manuscripts 
to a Benedictine monastery at Grus* 
sau in Silesia—now Poland. Smith 
aTOte and having notes on the mar* 
answer. He also Induced Trygve Ue. 
secretarywgeneral o f  the United Na- 
tionsi to write, with similar result.

Finally, Smith* himself managed 
to get a visa to enter Poland, and 
visited the monastery. There he 
found that the monks had been ban
ished, and no one knew anything 
about the precious fnanuscrlpts.

Journeying to Rome, Smith Inter-
i members and 150 non-resident mem- to 125. Kitchen space also was more at a recent meeting o f the club. He viewed the Popci»who put him

4dMW CO how to Uck tntlaUoo at a 
xwcMOjt' dooed-dooT aeadoo o f 
Joliit O vm m tttf GO the Econmnlc 
BMlort. What be la ld  waa nq( eal- 
oulatad to endear him to threa pqw- 
trfu l .Toting groupfr—fanatia . vete- 
raiu and (labor. Nerertheleia, b v e  
are hie propoeeli: 

t. Workers' overtime pay Mumld 
be taken away In taxes.

2. Permers' prices ehould. be low
ered. • ,r ■ .

3. Veterenz should not receive an
other G I insurance dividend.

Regardless o f  the economics In
volved, these ^ p o e a la  are m od  ex
amples o f  bow not to get; elected 
President in 1863. N e v e r th e l^  Thft 
advocated them in  characteristically 
blu^t language at the congressional 
closed-door meeting. Here are ex
cerpts from the testimony: 

Reviewing the inflationary dangers 
o f stepped-up production, Leon Key- 
serling. the President' chief econo
mic adviser, observed: "Now you 
come to the question how do you 
pay the people for the lohgCT hoars 
(o f work). Let's'suppose yiiu i>ay 
them at the regular rate. Tou etlU 
have through the groeess o f  w ag
ing longer hours an Increase in yOur 
total wage earnings. So you get that 
Inflationary adding o f bilbons o f dol
lars to the wage stream even i f  you 
don't pay time and a half.”

‘Take it away in taxes,'* blurted 
Taft.

“ It is a question of how far to go 
in taxes,”  cautioned Keyserllng, who 
already had urged a stiff tax pro-

Tuberculin Testing 
Slated In Midland's , 
Schools This Week

Tuberculin patch tests - will be 
given in Midland vh oo ls  Monday 
and Wednesday tmder the sponsor
ship o f  the Midland County Tuber
culosis Association. Mrs. Linnie H. 
Davidson, executive secretary, an
nounced Saturday.

The tests will be given at the high 
school, junior high and the four 
elementary schools Monday. The 
Latin American. Carver and Ter
minal students are scheduled to re
ceive the tests Wednesday.

Students in the first, fifth, eighth 
and twelfth grades, plus new stu
dents in the Midland schools, will 
be given the tests.

Before a patch test may be gi\'en, 
a  student must present a consent 
atlp signed by a parent There is no 
charge for the test Students are 
not required to take the test. The 
Midland Coimty Health Department 
has apjxoved the program, which 
win be conducted through the co
operation o f School Supt Frank 
Mmiroe.
AsMitanU Listed

Mrs. T. J. Melton. Mrs. R. E. Estes. 
Mrs. Joel Suchman. Mrs. T. J. Pot
ter. Mrs. Ralph Day. Mrs. Aliena 
WUingham. Mrs.' Russel Harry and 
Mrs. Mary Owens, all graduate 
nurses, will assist in giving the tests. 
The Parent-Teacher Association also 
will assist, along with Mrs. R  E. L. 
Taylor, a board member o f the tu
berculosis association.

This program is financed by the 
funds raised through the sale of 
Christmas Seals by the Midland 
group.

After results, of the patch tests 
have been checked, parents will be 
notified. I f  a negative report is reg
istered. it shows the person has es
caped infection by the tuberculosis 
germ during his childhood!

A positive reaction is nothinr for 
parents to become alarmed about, 
sponsors said, but this result merits 
further checking and consultation. 
In cases where the reaction is posi- 
thre. the association recommends 
consultation o f the family physician 
and nbsequent action upon his ad
vice.

succeed.^ Paul L. Davis, who be- | touch with the former head abbot | High Farm Prices
came vice president. Three new d t - 1 of the monastery, who Smith located I Taft also complained about high,, just guessing 
rectors also werc chosen by the at Bad Wlmpfen in Germany. I farm prlCM. **'*'“" * ‘ “

*New Mexico Military Institute 
Roswell.

His father subsequently disposed ' bers- than doubled in the expansion pro
o f his interest in the bank and I In two years, members bought, re-1 gram, 
death came to him in IMO. | modeled and furnished their beaufl-1 ntra-M odem

There were banking properties in ful clubhouse at 219 North Big* The swank and ultra-modem club- 
Wlnters. however, and Jack and | Spring Street. | house's original interior decoration
his brother. I. N. Wilkinson, took I Since that time, the club has ex-1 was done by a Dallas firm, which 
over their operations. ' panded its membership to 250 resi-1 also furnished and decorated the

Jack continued, however, to make (dent and 250 non-resident members, 'addition to the dining room.
Irequent trips to MWlxnd. jsnd no further increase In member- On the second floor o f the three- The holdover directors are j :  'P . im and carried them o ff  "to  the I wondered why
"Had Ta C aae Back* ship ts anticipated. story clubhouse are the men's and aibbtns, E. A, Culbertson. Allen J 'Bait." i "Wen, parity is the 'ratio  to the

"Finally I knew I had to come, year. lmprovem«,ts of the ladles' cocktail lounge.s, card ntorr« Anderson Rhodes i ‘ he manuscripts , co.st o f what the farmer must buy,”
beck,”  he explained, "so In 193711 clubhou.se were completed at an es- and a private dining room which ,^ave been traced, sm ee then. Smith I eaplained Chairman Joe O ld a -
bought a ranch south o f the city.” i cost o f 350.000. am  seat 32. . written a letter to Stalin, a sk -'honey of Wyoming, "and so, when

For several years he raised cat- Included In the improvements . The rlub s game and billiard room Dan Hudson is manager o f  the ing that the worts o f Beethoven ' _____________________________________
Ue and sheep In Midland and Cul-1 *'*''* »  SO by 50 foot addiUon to the ' is on the third floor. club,
benon Oounties.

stockholders. They were Tom Seajy, I Abbot Schmidt remembered vividly 
J. Ed Warren and Watson W. La- that members o f the Red Army had 
Force, who replaced John W. Rouse, come tb the monastery, packed up 
Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamilton and i certain manuscripts and other valu- 
H. J. PhiUljis. lables which h*ad arrived from Ber-

The holdover directors are j :  'p. \tn, and carried them o ff

“What can we do about farm pric
es?” he demanded. saw a state
ment in the paper this morning to 
the effect that com , wheat and most 
o f the things are still below parity.

Professor Develops 
Plan To Build U. S. 
Military Defenses

k>ng-range "consen'atlon program ” 
has been commended by President 
Truman's advisors snd will be sub
mitted to Congress for study.

The National Conservation Train
ing Program, as Dr. Orusendorf 
calls his plan, includes <1) national

mental Incapacity.
“ All young men 18 years'  old 

should be drawn into the program, 
and those eligible for collegiate 
study should be assigned for train
ing to NCTP centers, which would . 
be maintained at designated col- '

Four Permian Botin 
Hoorings Schodulod

AUSTIN —(AT— The R allro«l 
Commission Saturday scheduled the 
following public hearings:

March 30—Application o f  Forest 
OU Corporation to copduct water- 
flooding operations on four lesses 
In the South Ward Field, Ward 
County.

30—Application o f Tad 
Weiner et al for discovery allowible 
rights, a new field designation and 
special field rules for the producing 
reservoir o f their Brsden Well No. 1. 
Upton Coxinty.

March 30—Application of E. K. 
and E. M. Burt et al for discovery 
allowable rights and a new field- 
deelgDation for the producing 
reservoir oi their Jameeon **A” 
well No. 7, Runnels bounty.

April 17—AppUcatVm o f  the 
U aw atba OO and Gas Company for 
discovery allowable rights and a 
new fleid deatgnaUon for the pro
ducing isdsrroir o f its Runge wril 
No. 1, Bchleicher County (oostponed 
from March 23).

In 1M7 the “building bug ’ hit 
Wilkinson and in a strange way.

A friend, in the oil business, com 
plained about neadlng offtca space.
WflktnsoQ magnanimously offered to 
erect a  building, and promptly for
got about It.

The friend didn’t  fotget, however, 
and within a short time. Jack 
Wilkinson found the six-story 
Wilkinson-Poster building under 
constniction. He now operates It 
and owns it Jointly with h b  sister,
Mrs. R. T. Foster o f Sterling City, 
and his brother.
. A year later, he purchased the 
two-story Permian Building, added 
four more floors to It and began 
its operation.

He and bis sister and b ro th s  al
ready operated the old Wilkinson 
Building at Wall and Main Streeu.

“But still there w u  a shortage 
o f office space.” he mntlnued. “Be
fore I  could get a building finished, 
there’d be requests for more space 
than I had.”

Last June, the skyscraper dream 
o f Jack Wilkinson entered the 
blue-prtnt stage and in January 
tb# first span of steel for a 14- 
story skjK reper inched its way 
upward.
: This building is scheduled for 

completion in August.
V And J Tewer

It will bear the name V and J 
Tower—the V for Vlrgiifla. in 
honor o f his wife and daughter, 
and the J for Jack, which is his 
name and his son’s.

"The steel work Is not completed.”  ̂ military training, be integrated into 
complained Wilkinson, “and I’m al- ; the various branches of the armed 
rMdy finding out I  didn’t build i t ! services. ”
big enough. I ’ve had more rc-1 Dr. Orusendorf gave two main 
quests for space than I can p o s -! reasons for his development o f  the 
sibly take cart of.”  NCTP:

Wilkinson’s Interest in buildings I (1) The current military training 
taought his attention to other civic | program is insufficient, 
activities. He found himself ac-1 (2> Much of the training youths
tlve in Chamber o f Commerce work | receive in NCTP could be Inte- 
and now Is serving as a vice presi-1 grated into civilian life after corn- 
dent. I pletlon of the training period.

Last year he decided to run for “This program fits well Into the 
d ty  cotmcilman and promptly w as' antidpated pattern o f international 
elected to a two-year term. I tension, In which we may have to

“There's no question,” he ex- remain militarily strong over a long 
plained, “about Midland's future, l period o f time—though not engaged 
There's aln^dy enough known re- '  ̂ full-scale war,” he said.

Daring College Period 
“The nation cannot afford to lose 

the education o f these young men 
during the period when they would 
otherwise be in college.

“The emphasis roust be shifted 
from mere military defense to con
servation of the nation’s basic 
values.”

ITie program, he said, is flexible 
in that during the time of extreme 
Rational emergency a greater em
phasis may be placed on military 
training; wherease in times o f less 
danger o f conflict, emphasis could 
be shifted to other phases o f the 
pre^ram such as education and 
vocational training.

Black Gold Begins Glitter 
In Stanton. Martin County

Moxart and Mendelssohn be return
ed, but has nert received an answer. 
Purple Heart For Frostbite 
The Korean Winter has been so 

severe that the Defense Department, 
for the first time in history, will 
award the Purple Heart for frost
bite. (This will affect 5,300 frostbite^ 
casualties, who often suffered more 

ithan wounded but Otherwise would 
not have been entitled to ' the Pur-

Dallas Speaker To 
Address Midland 
^oups Wednesday

Al Badger of Dallas, well-known 
in West Texas, will address three 
groups here Wednesday, speaking on

SAN MARCX^ — /P*— A proposed
program to build U. S. mUUar>' de- Reporter-Telegram Staff Special cultivation last year, but; county i , „
fenscs and conserve human  ̂ j ”  b u r ^  the Battle o f the B u lg e  i "The Education?! Aspect ol Alcohol.'
has been developed by a c o lle g e  Oold «  b e g m n ^  to shine through wtto government restrictions lifted, j War II ma^y G I 's  tost He will be ^ e  guest speaker at

n  H ,  tot i - d  Tegs T r om T os t b i t e  Y H  | the regular meeting of S T U o n s
K ? ^ o t^ o lo ^ ' A  hal l -dozen wUdeat rig s a re ' “ h so lld a -1they never Wbre au tto rized  to wear
S U te  CoUege. said  h is e ight-p o in t, i the d iscovery | school d istric ts

they never w'bre authorized to wear } Club at noon Wednesday, and will
address high school students at an

new fie ld  a-ms reported I Consolidated Independent ô '®re.................................  aounded in  battle
a^ll of . ____  ___ . ____ I ___
dnly Ihls month in the southwest district, for which a new
com er of the county. 11175.000 school building now is being

But Stanton and Martin Couhty i

not assembly at 1:15 p jn . That evening, 
he will be the speaker at a public 

However, the 5.300 G.I.'s and M a- meeting to be held in the Cowden

are not gelling loo excited.
They've made a living out of cot

ton crops and ranching a long time

miles West o f rines, who were victims of the K o-

Approximately 60 were constructed 
and 25 or 90 now are being built.

health training. (2> universal mlli- tbe agricultural outlook is sUU 
tary training, (3> studies in the ' bright in this little city of
meaning of democracy. <4» c o l - ' ^ - ^  .  ' SUnton. too. has begun to f##l
legiste study. (5> vocational train- | heeh of a record-breaking the effect o f the oil acUvltv in th^
ing, (6 ' mordl climate. <7» national ♦ crop. Stanton last year car-1Germania and Tex-Harvev fields of
conserN’ation training centers and impressive municipal i Midland County. *
(8> no exemptions fOr physical or Improvement program and Martin

County has launched an extensive 
half-million-dollar

rean Winter, demonstrated the same 
 ̂ (heroism and sacrifice as those who 

continued to Tprl^ ^p "ta’ t Communist bullets. As a

Junior High School Auditorium. 
The session is schedule at 8 p jn . 
There will be no admission charge. 

Badger, a former West Texan, is
result, the Defense Department h a s : know'n as one o f the most interest*
at last recognized the Purple Heart 
for frostbite. *
Stopping Inflation' I

ing and dynamic speakers in the 
state. His message will be o f inter
est to men. women and children.

Senator Taft was either a brave i sponsors said. The public is Invited 
man or else speaking strictly o ff- i  and urged to attend the Wednesday 
the-record when he offered some night m ating.

-TT.— r —
jroqc,1ndutttlal p i i x  rlw . your pH^- 

neecMxilly ^ u s t  ilM.” - 
; T  h svt xlw ijn  ncxittod p u B #  M  
■ txic.j>Ietun at v ImB tb* t»m »r  
ouahi to - |«t qpmpand tft otiMr 
prioM. but IikTt M  l o t  .parttr tOB 
U e b f”  inMttqd Txft.

- n i e  tarn sappot proBram, 
UDasrstand H. m a baaiaallr as -a<> 
fqrt to cat tbt tarm popuiatlca':* . 
l8SB* abare of tte natkaiai tocoM ^ 
tbab tbay would get uodaraatoiBBlltf ^  
operatloD. pf tbe maitet. WltaUAl v, 
xigbt or wiaag. that la wbat It ‘wikr i  
I bnptB to think It waa rlflit,- 
pUnad Xeraariinr -How tha ftJ  
teraatiM thing ia that' aiatjjHdgr. '  
ataib looking at tha pticaa tattwr-'TH 
than the Inoonn. Whan yon laoir 
at It on the itfm  inooma aide. T in
are laced with the pnbtaa . that------
while it la true you hare a proUaaa 
o f moving farm prices—wa aun can* 
not honeatly aay that larm an ' ia* 
comes here gone up.”

"laD t It true that there was • 
drop in proportian o f farm  Inenma 
this year?”  asked Alebema's Senator 
John 6 i*rk ium .

”Yes.”  broke in OTfaboney. "That 
is fully set fort^ in the verioua 
tables, here.”

'On December 16 tenners were re - - 
ceivlng lot.per cent parity on. the 
average. So there baa been a  steady 
Increase this year from 86 per eeni 
o f parity to 108 per cent,”  I h ft  
argued. .  , “

"Yes, but that 106 per cent hea '  
beta reached by a relaUVely fbw 
farm products that have gone tar ? 
beyond perity,”  shot back Sparit^li^L 
"W e m ltht use tbe same Uluetrattai '  
in the industrial field. W e dontlieM - 
Uite tq let the lower groupe raise 
their Income to catch up wUh the 
cost o f living. I  take it  there will be 
no great protest against the 30 per 
cent wage Increase in coal. I  am

Yes, Just guessing,”  snapped Taft. 
Then he added: " I  would say that 
under present prices, farmers are 
certainly prosperous. I  have been 
through every rural county In Ohio 
this year. They are well o ff. There 
is no question about that."
Veteran's Dividends

Mr. Republican also got his dan
der up over passing out O X  insur
ance dividends to veterans.

"The doubtful thing is this busi
ness o f passing out cash dividends in 
such large amounts which is now 
proposed for the second time,”  Ob
jected Taft. " I  never have under
stood that policy. It  seemi to me at 
best it should have been funded in 
some way so as to Increase tbe 
benefit i f  some other thing than 
cash. We passed over two bUUon 
dollars in cash here Just at the time 
before the Korean war helped atart 
the inflation. I  never understood 
the principal under which it was 
done. W e were never asked about 
it.”

Thus, at one meeting, T aft man
aged to tangle with labor, taxmera 
and veterans. Maybe he's too hon
est to run for President.

Advertise or be fixgotten. .

Dead Animols Removed 
FREE of Chorg«>-

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
P H O N E  C O L L E C T  4 ^ 7 7  ‘ 

M id w u it  R a n d a ria g  C w m poiiy  
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

farm-to-market j
road program.

And Stanton i^Mlf is building new 
homes at a record-breakfng pace. 
P ione^ Community

This community is one o f the old-
leges and universities.

“ All others should be assigned, 
for at least one year, to NCTTP cen
ters located throughout the U. S.. 
and after one year o f vocational-

serves to keep the oil business 
la m in g  here for the next 40 or 
M years.

“ In fact, the boom ia just getting 
atartod. Midland* hasn’t seen any
thing yet.”

Polio Drive May 
Add Mofhors 'Mor..h 
As Pormononf Feofuro

AUSTIN — Streamlining o f Texas 
fund raising to right polio probably 
will be attempted, according to Ed. 
S. Stewart o f  Abilene, chairman of 
tbe 1861 Texae March o f Dimes.

A proposed new plan wouM re
tain tbe MOD ilogan for the over
all campaign, lald Stewart, taut the 
Ug financial punch aside from ad
vance and aperial glfta would center 
around the distinctive Mothers 
Igsrch on Polio.

"The enthusiastic response to 
tUa one • horn mass soUcitatlon 
suggests the possibility o f  ebneen- 
traOng at leaat a peri o f  our et- 
ferts,”  said Stew art.'The National 
Foundation for InfantUa Paralyala 
baa Indlcatad a similar trend eiae- 
where.

The M othan March, uaed>aue- 
eeatfttUy by itven Taxes-communi
ties. was beadUnsd by the Houatta 
conquest. There, despite weather 
which practically peralyxad traffic 
and bitter sold, 13,DM mothers dog
gedly went ahead and collected up
wards o f gSO-Obd in ona hour.

Boys Ahead In 
First Baby Derby

Boy* are ’ one step a h e ^  ot 
the girU In Midland’s annual first* 
baby af the year derby.
’ Sine# IM l, when merchants 
started the gift shower, there 
have been six boys snd five girts 
honored.

Here t h ^  are: M v 7  Lynn 
Osborn, IM l; CUadU Kay Kuy
kendall. IMZ; Monte D. MldUff, 
1N3: BOly Don Smith, 1944; 
Thomas Ford, Jr„ 1945; Aubrey 
Leon Bentley,. 4948; Bfargpret 
Ann Miller. 1M7; Larry Bolder- 
plan, 1948; Janet Lee Murray, 
1M9; CeeeHa Kay Wilson, 1959; 
Johnnie Fane Overstreet, 1951.

est in this .section of West Texas,
Cattlemen used to drive their cat

tle to a lake here to water them on 
their way to market and before long 

'the little community of Marlenfeld 
came Into existence.

In 1882 Martin County • itself was 
organized and the name of Marien- 
feld later was changed to Stanton.

Older than , Midland, the Per-' 
mian Basin's headquarters city. 
Stanton has built its economy on 
cotton and ranching, while oil de
velopment was late in reaching this 
area.

But it was a sound economy and 
the prospcrou.s appearance o f Stan
ton today is testimony to that fact. 
Munkipal ImproTements

Bringing Us municipal facilities 
up to date, Stanton last year com
pleted an extensive water and sew
age program, financed by an $80,000 
bond issue.

And rising from the ground was 
the fine Martin County Memorial 
Hospital, built at a cost of approxi
mately $200,000 and formaUy open
ed last Spring. *

The county, too. launched an im
provement program and voted an 
$80,000 bond issue for the remodel
ing o f the Marlin County Court
house.

This project now is underway and. 
when completed in August, will pro
vide the courthouse with a new 
wing for the county jail and another 
wing to house the county clerk’s o f
fice.

On January 20, the county’s tsx- 
payers approved a $500,000 county 
road bond issue.

And within a month, the contract 
for the work was awarded to the 
J. R. Fanning and Company o f Lub
bock.

This project calls for approxi
mately 56 miles o f paved highways, 
fanning out from Stanton to prac
tically every com er o f the county.

It is over these roads that the 
county’s farmers hope to haul a 
record-breaking cotton, crop in 1961. 
Increased Acreage

Only about 100,000 acres were in

L O A N S
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POW ER FOR THE PERMIAN BASIN— Shown ia the biir power plant installation o f Texas Electric Service Com
pany located near Monahans. It is a 52,000 kilowatt installation. District offices o f the Texas Elecetric Service 

Company are in Mid'iand. Another large plant is located near Colorado City.

Drilling Contractor, 
He Fulfills Contract

Tba s riiiin f con tn ctor:
Ba la a  respectad bualnaaman of 

roar town.
H a o o n tn c u  to drill oU walli, 

that’s  bia bualDwa.
Ha la not a hlp-pocktt operator 

(reouanUr ju it  the booou.
B is « « " p »n T U ortanliad and Is 

condoetad with Industrial ettlclencr 
and dlfn itr .

Ha Is alert and gets tha Job done 
sell, when he gets the Job. He does 
that Job to contracted spectfl- 
catloos.

” T ba  drilUng contractor, as we 
know him here In the Permian 
Basin, operate from  nve to X  rigs. 
His agolpDient Is right up to date. 
*Hls crews and men are specialists.

He will drill lor  a company or In- 
dlTldual. with equal 'emcleney.

Here la how It works;
An operator wants a well drilled. 

The .word gets around. Various 
contnctors bid to drill It. The 
succeaslul bidder la awarded a 
contract.

Not ahrayt Is this the low bid
der. Tha operator or company want
ing tha drflUng may have a  cer
tain type o f Job in which one con
tractor excels. Or the post rela- 
tlon s.aod  Jobs well done may en
ter Into tha picture.

At any rata, the contract is 
awarded.

NOW we are on the way.
Fast. EffleieBt Operatiea

Thus begins an Interesting, fast 
and afUclent operation. The opera
tor or company makes location and 
builds tha roads. Tha contractor 
gets busy to get water and fuel fa - 
clllttsi. The derrick Is built or 
brought in If It's a Jack knife Job. 
A  darrlck may be skidded Into p l ^ .

Other equipment Is moved In.
Thera usually U  a  data set to

start. The contractor has selected 
his equipment and drUUng foreman 
or toolpushar. The operator pays 
for spaclallies such as mud and 
cement. Also he pays for easing.

'Expansion' Coupled With 'Progress' Make 
G o^ Description Of Buffalo Trail Council

Progress U the by-word of th« 
vast Permian Basin Empire, and 
Scouts. Cuba and Explorers of tAa 
Buffalo Trail Council have adopted 
“expansion’* as a companion word.

The 17-countip council, which 
I stretches from Sweetwater to Pecoa

The contractor foea ahead with i and falls almost completely within

N O T I C E
T h e  foUowtng paper WATER 

U ARK S are the copyright proparty 
o f  Tha Howard C o . Htdland. Texas. 

T h a  rm m liB  Basla'* , 
‘Term loa Boatai Baaf *

TVeat Texas Bead*
A water mark >  a rislbla deriec 

bulH Into a sbett o f papar to dla- 
tlngulsh It from  other similar sheets. 
Infringem ent wlU be vigorously 
prosecuted.

THE HOWARD CO.
114 S. Lerslae

his drilling unless there are special 
tests and testing, which the opera
tor wants. This Is all in tha con
tract.

The drilling foreman reports his 
dally pfogress to the contractor's 
office. Equipment Is ordered out as 
neaded. This report normally is done 
by car telephone.

Our well. Is completed. It may be 
dry. or It may be 'e producer.
At Day Itales

I f  a producer, the operator or 
oempany may rent the ctmtractor's 
equipment and crew, at a day rate 
price, to complete the producing 
well.

Oil well drilling contractors have 
safety programa, provide excellent 
care for their employes and fam l. 
lies. Including h o ^ t a l  and Insur
ance benefits.

There is a congenial and whole
some relationship betweeii the con
tractors. despite they are competl- 

'tors. Most o f the drilling contrac
tors work together la the Permian 
Basin chapter o f the Oilwell tJrill- 
Ing Contractor's Association, a na
tional organisation.

Oil well drilling contractors ex- 
dm nge Ideas and data.

Operating as contractor to drill 
oU wells, there Is a continual pro- 
cesi o f planning and keeping up 
with the Industry. A smooth
working organlatlon stands behind 
the field work. For example, the 
eccountlng department o f a con
tractor repteeenti a big Job that 
must be done Just right '  
Ceataei Men

Some contractors keep contact 
men at work locating the next Job. 
Information la assembled.

A contractor may operate In a 
given area or he may branch ou t

Re leanu  by experience what to 
encounter In various types o f drill
ing. He profits by exp^ ence. He 
does a  better Job for baring kept 
abreast o f the tlmee.

He has his place In the progrees- 
Ive oil Industry.

Without him, there would be 
fewer oil wells.

P o f i n e r s  t n  P i^ o f f i* e s s
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the bounds of the Permian Bbsln, 
experienced Its IMggest and beet 
year In history In ItSO.

And It Is striving to surpass all 
previoua records and accomplish
ments in this year of 19S1.

A few of the highlights o f I960 
which made It such an outstanding 
year In the council's history books 
include:

The largest membership .  o f all 
time, with a total o f 7.918 hot's and 
leaders: the greatest number of 
units—110 troops, pecks ,and Ex
plorer units In 41 communities;, the 
largest number o f new boy mem
bers, 3.686: the highest number of 
sponsoring Institutions. 133: largest 
Spring round-up ever held, with an 
attendance o f 600 Scouts and lead
ers.

Other outstanding features ^  1960 
were the Explorer bivouac, which 
was the best attended In history; 
the largeet and best first ajd con
test and swim meets in the past 10 
years. ^

On top of these accompUihments, 
the council completed payment for 
Its ranch In the Davis Mountains, 
launched a long-range study pro
gram and operated on the largest 
budget, with the best results. In 
history.
Expects New Marks

Viewing all these fsets. the coun. 
cll still expects to be able to cite i 
number o f new marka when the last 
day o f 1951 has been written Into 
the records.

The nevtr-Urlng Bcouters and 
executives who strive for an always 
better Scout program have an ex
cellent Incentive to expand the pro
gram. The alma and purposas for 
which the Boy Scouts, o f America 
was founded continue to spur men 
to actloa

"T o meet a growing need for ths 
training o f American boys In such 
fundamental character values as 
dependability. Initiative and rt- 
sourcefulness" was ths founding 
keynote o f  B8A.

Midland Is centrally located In the 
council, end Scout Executive P. V. 
Thoreon directs the council actlri- 
tlee from the headquarter! office on 
North Colorado Street.

Officers of the El Centro (Mid
land) District are J. M. McDonald, 
district chairman: Charlst L. Klap- 
proth end the Rev. Clyde Lindsley, 
members o f the sxacutlve boaud; 
Frank Monroe. R. H. Pine, Col. John 
Perkihs and Ralph Oelsler, council 
members.

J. T. Baker o f Midland is council 
treasurer, and Oeorge T. Abell and 
Ray Uphara are members-et-large 
o f the executive board. Abell also Is 
e national council rewesentatlve.

Highlight! on the Council’s 1961

program Include: The third annual 
Explorers’ bivouac In March; the 
36th annual Round-Up In Big 
Spring In April: the Summer camp 
during June. July end August: the 
various clinics In each district of 
the council, and the Winter camp in 
December.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Pecos Is Thrivini jCify
THB BBPOBTTO-'mjWRAM, M T O M ^. •nOC^ T O . » ,  IM b -n

By SANFORD TChlE
FBOOB-A year o fo  btumtaa pres- 

pecti were looking good la  this far 
Waat Texai city w lth.tba fabulous 
background. Hopes wars ntnnlng 
high on tha atraogtb o f a  vast sup- 
piy ot undargrouad watar which was 
thought to ba tbs answer to tba 
ptobleat Mfitraottag bopefol farm* 
eta who abaady had  tlistr aya on 
Paeoa, a i wall aa muoh o f thslr Ufa’s 
M V lno Invattod tn the alkali waato* 
Jande ones ooneldarad werthleae

Today ths foadast dreams o f aU 
tboat Intoiaatod In this area bavw 
been realised. During the last har
vest ssason a  hugs crop o f ootton. 
both <4dand and tha famous Bgyp- 
tlan Pima, was harvsstod hare and 
the beat prioea In the country were 
received by Pecos feigners fer their 
premium grown Irrigated ootton. 
Talk o f this ootton crop and then  
farming eoodltlone haa nxpad far, 
and more and more ejwe have 

^turned toward Pacos. It Is earning 
Its nsm t o f "The Agrtcultursl Fron
tier o f the Southwest.'' Instead of 
approximately 80,000 acres In culti
vation tn the county, as was tha 
case In 1950, there will be between 
SOJMO and 100,000 acres under Irri
gation, growing cotton, grains and 
cantaloupes for thg nation during 
1961.
Peees CaaUlaape

Incidentally, no tale of Pecoe ever 
would be complete without some 
mention of the notorioua Pecos can
taloupe. O o into any restaurant 
from Pacos to "Frisco," from "Fris
co* to N ew,York during the mid
summer season end yqu will find 
Pecoe Cauitaloupes on the breakfast 
menu, and s  worthy dish to partsks 
of It Isl There still are many can
taloupe growers In tha area and sev
eral Individuals have provided pack
ing sheds and shipping facilities to 
take care o f the huge crop that'Is 
harvested each year. Two new 
packing houses were built Just west 
of the city limits last year to help 
take care o f one o f Pecos' biggest 
crops.
Cemmsrelal Building

Tbs newly bom  lend boom has 
created a slight shortage for hous
ing faculties at the present, but that 
situation fast is beUig rentedled. AU 
buUdlng supply establishments are 
working at capacity effort to fur
nish materials and workmen for new 
construction and every contractor 
end workman In the city are striv
ing desperately to keep up with tha 
demand fpr more and better bousing 
facUltlss. Houses now under con-

light but savatal gsophyrics MKnf( 
MwotloH  will n a g a  in prioa tn ttt 
ggjQOo to it"*"**

Tba hauaiaif Industry it  not ' i l l  
that la eananming tba Interest e f 
building eantraetars tn Peoot. Ttia 
growth and axpanalon  ot tha a n a  
baa laad itd  brnlnem beuam as wall 
aa. tha eburebet and aehoob o t tha 
elty. Tba ooa-guarter million dol
lar high gehool was oompletod oad 
nooiifftad lato in INO. The elemen- 
toty a6hoob are earrylng capacity

22-Year-OM Youth 
Arrested For Murder 
Of Ftortde Constabte

NEW YORK—(A V -A .S -y ta r -o ld
youth, w5o polioe said admit,tad 
MUing a Florida constable, was cap
tured here Saturday through the 
alertneae o f a pawnbroker.

Police said Harris Mullls, J r , 
Wanted In connection with the slay
ing o f  Constable Luther T . Baridsoo 
o f Coral Oabtes, near MobUe, Alg.. 
walked Into the pawnshop qf Harry 
Welsenberger, placed a  Urge re
volver on the counter and said he 
would aeU It for $16.

His suspicions aroused because 
the gun stUl held e cartridge, Wels
enberger went to an unobserved 
part o f the shop and caUed police. 
Then he held MuUls In conversation 
untU three detectives arrived.

The detectives said Mullls appar
ently realised they were poUoe and 
reached for a pocket as they pounced 
on him. They said they found In 
his pocket a founUin pen type tear 
gas gun and cartridges for the re
volver. •
Adaitti SUying

Police said Mullls admitted thq 
slaying. It occurred between Pas
cagoula, Miss., and MobUe, Ala., 
while Hardison was driving Mullls 
from Los Angeles to Miami to face 
a burglary charge. Hardison's bul
let-riddled body was found in a 
ditch February 17.

PoUce quoted Mullls as saying 
that after the slaying he took the 
constable's revolver and 1300 In 
cash and drove to New Orleans. 
He abandoned the car there and 
started north by hitchhiking. He 
errired here five or six days ago.

When Hardiaon started from Los 
Angeles for Miami he refused to 
handcuff Mullls, saying *There la 
no such thlngj as a bad boy. I  
have four children o f my own."

tohcilaiWri and .tlM  MmtdMs-'tfaat 
l^wa Dot been anlargad during (bii 
Mat year .DOW. are in tba preeato 4 .  
dolDg aa or bavo plana 4n.i1w 'niak'~ 
tog lo r  the near fa tm i.'-B oH n aw  
houHo a n  being rem oddod an along 
Oak Btraat wbloh*ia Pacos', T fa to  
Btraat”  New fronts a n  oppt^ttagob 
drug storaa, dry goods gtoraA bw ka, 
dopartmant stona, fn n ittan  ptores 
and pubUe utUlttes ottleaa an along 
tba "Drag." Paooa now boaato n a n  
o f tho moot m odem  aad, e^fnploM 
Atotao in W iit  Texai. ' ,
o n  Ban under C ia ilia id lin

Weatoro Cottopoil Company baa 
stortod construction on a oottoaoH 
mill southwest o f  the city on Btata 
Hltfiway 17. The oom paiv plansto 
have the min ready to time to pro
cess the U61 cotton crop right hare 
In Pecos. This Is a long awaited ad
dition to Western OottonoU'e many 
facilities provided for tbs  area.

Many chemical and fertUlser es
tablishments have been operating in 
and out o f  Pecos several yean  and 
the contract was sighed lost week 
for a new fertiUxer plant to  be buOt 
here by Niagara (^bemleal Company. 
Work will begin Immediately on this 
new plant according to contractor 
Cecil Cothrvm. The Agricultural 
Chemicals Company o f Llano also 
Is Improving Its facUltlae for fur
nishing Insecticides to the territory 
on a wholesale basis, and The Peooe 
Valley Fertilizer and Chonieal Com
pany 's buUdlng a new salee office 
and increasing its warehouses.

Many also are looking to Pecos 
and Reeves County for increased oU 
activity. At present the activity Is-

an  aettve to tba - arts and thalr ' 
p rin ce bare todlr a l  aonis>af the 
whtojgy e o m y u ile i  s r a  in tB rw tn l 
this sector.-Tbd devtoapment 
vlwwgy to aetaral poria of tha eoun- 
ty b  provtog to be moat ancouraclns, 
and bopqi or* tor toereaaed activity. 
to the naor f̂ t̂urd. ‘

Prison Sentence 
On Morals Charge

LANCASTER, OHIO —(AV- The 
suspended principal o f  Plckering- 
ton, Ohio, High School faced a one- 
to-lO-year prison term Saturday 
after conviction on a morals charge 
involving a 13-year-old girt

A Jury o f eight women and four 
men Friday night found Oeorge M. 
Thompson, 33, guilty on one count 
o f having sexual intimacies with 
an eighth grade pupU. He was 
found Ineocent on three similar 
counts o f the indictment

Thompson took the stand in his 
own defense and denied that be 
ever had "Indulged In any pervert 
acta with" or "made advances to
ward the girl.”  Three counts to the 
Indictment said perveralon occurred 
during the sexual intimacies.

INiitogI (be lost year Psooa addad 
feanire to  Ut tranepcrtatlon

*T.

;r-i

V stato  w beo anrangtmeots 
nadd  tor air servloe with ir e n a -  
T ttaa  A ^ 'd vx . Tw o fUgbta .dally 
both e o ^ a n d  west provlds Pecos 
with faculties to reach any point In 
the nation, to  vary few hours. T ito 
air freight, pa i n g er and airmail' 
aarvloe was added to  already atoab- ,  
Jilbed n fi, I191 and t ru A  fb e ifb l^ ^  
aarvice wiilcb Is In abuDdance. Orto*' * 
railroad serving Pecos Is hom e- e f  
owned. The Peooe Valley Bouthem ™  
RaUway. owned by F. t f .  Reeves 4e 
Sons.

Many wholesale h o u m  serving ' ' 
the Pecos Valley have warebouees 
and. offleas in Pecos, ranging from  . ‘  
vacuum cleaner distaibutors t o " '^  
wholesale grocery establlehmente.' 
Most o f the major oU companies also 
have wholeaale plants here. There ■ '  * 
aro more than 400 retail buslnese es- '
tabllshmenta serving the residents of
Pecos.
Feces News FaciUtles

Pecos is served by a eapable mem
ber o f the Cactus Network, radio 
station KTUN. Jack H a w k l^  t 1 ,  
becoming one of West Texas’ lead
ing sports announcers, is co-owner 
with Barney Hubte and la manager 
o f  the statloiL ,

The Pecoe Enterprise, servlito tha 
Pecos Valley In Its sixty-fifth year, 
has increased Its facilities frtm  a 
weekly to a semi-weekly publleaUon. 
Joe Pouns, known all over West 
Texas as a capable newspaper man. 
is editor-manager o f The Enterprise. 
He Is co-owner o f the paper with 
Rubbs.
Slogaiu Listed

Pecos, "out where the law is west 
o f '—or something, fast Is coming 
Into Its own. Many phrases and 
slogans hare been coined for Pecoe' 
benefit and are proving not to be 
idle fantasies. ‘T h e  city o f  oppor
tunity" Is in evidence: "Home o f 
the World's first rodeo”  Is a proven 
fact; "Agricultural Frontier o f  the 
Southwest" Is proving itself: "Out 
where the West IS" (Chamber of 
Commerce manager Alton Hughes* 
favorite) cannot be denied. Coma 
on out and visit us In Pecos, neigh
bor, everyone else does.

.iiy

AiVICRICAS AND FINEST LOW-PRICED

Neill Gets School 
Plumbing Contract

LAMESA — The NeUl Sheet Metal 
Company o f Midland was awarded 
tha contract to Install all plumbing 
In the new elementary school build
ing and cafeteria here, on a low 
bid o f  963.173. ,

Bids totaling $431331 for the con
struction o f the new building have 
been approved by the Board o f Edu
cation.

The Warner CcostrucUon Com
pany o f Son Angelo was awardad 
the general oontrsqt on a bid of 
1363,393.

I Discovery year of the Sour Lake 
and West Columbia Fields was 
1903.

Tlw Smmrt Nvw Stylvlln* D« Luxe 3>D«or SeJoe
et Mimndard •qyjfimmd ond trim Skntrntvi 

h d p̂uitdtnt on ovê abtlfry ot matoriol.)

Refreshingly new
IN  A L L  THE T H IN G S 

Y O U  W A N T
AMillCAN tIAUTY DttlON-BriUisnt new 
styling . . . new grille, fender moldings 
and rear-end design . . . imparts that 
longer. lower, wider big-car look.

AM iiiCA-reinuiD iooiis i r  fiihm-  
New and even more beautiful lines, 
contours, colors . . .  extra sturdy Fisher 
Unisteel construction . . .  Curved Wind
shield and Panoramic Visibility.

MOOIIN-MOOl INTillOtS-With uphol
stery and appointments o f  outstanding 
quality, in beautiful two-tonc color har
monica . . . aad with agtra generous 
seating room for all passengers.

Moai a e )iv im i jumio -dsum saAKis
IwM »*U -V h  rivWlus Wells llnliigtl-
Largest In the low-^irice field . . . with 
both brake shoes on each wheel self
energizing for smoother stops with up 
to 2J% less driver effort

SAFITY-IIONT INSTtUMINT PANK-Sefer, 
more efficient . . . with overhanging 
upper crown to eUminets refiactions 
from instrument lights . . . tnd plain, 
easy-to-read instruments.'

IMMOVn Cmru-FOINT SniRINO lend 
CenScr-Pehil Oaslgel-Evcn euier steering 
at low speeds and while parking . . . 
plus Cbevrqitt's famously comfortable 
Knee-Action Ride.

A N D  Y O U 'L L  K N O W  i T S  T H E  
A N D  iM O S T  L U X U R I O U S  C A R  IN IT S  F IE L D !
Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of 
value, and you'll want to enter your order for it right away’

Size? It's the longest and widest car in its field . . . outmeasuring 
all others . . .  America's largest and finest low-priced car.

Style? One look at its new America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher 
will tell you it's the style car of the year. '

Performance? It brings you today's top combihation of thrills and 
thrift, for it's the only low-priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine— 
trend-leader for the industry! ^

Comfort and safety? Here, too, you’ll have outstanding advantages, 
including Chevrolet's extra-comfortable Knee-Action rid '̂extra-easy 
Center-Point steering and extra-powerful Jumbo-Drum Brakes.

Come in . . .  see, drive, and choose Chevrolet. . .  America’s first 
choiee, year after yearl

WITH TIMI-PROVIO

AUTOM ATIC TAANSM ISSION
-proved  by over t  bUlkm 
miles o f  performmee in the 
bands o f over 300a000 ownen.
Comlfl/tatlon of fowerfUio 
Automotie TronsmUsion end 
tOS-h^, vngim optional on D$ 
Lexa models at extra cost.

C H E V R O L E T
IT.

M o u  n e n i  m iy  c m v a o im  m a il a m t  o m a i c a r i

7Q1 W«gt Taxng
ELDER C H EV R O LET  COM PANY

PhniM 1700 Midinnd, T«x«t

\
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STYLE SHOW MODELS— The second annual style show o f the W om en’s Auxiliary 
to the Midland Memorial Hospital will be given Monday in the high school audi
torium. Models pictured above are Sue Francis, Mrs. Murray Fasken, Mrs. Rus
sell Wright, Mrs. Harvey Herd, Betty Perry. Mrs. Jim Willi.s, Mrs. Lyle^Brush, 
Sue Johnson, Mrs. R. D. Madland, Peggy Simmons, Madelon Schabarum, Toya 
I’ happlc, Dana Roper, Sally Hughston, Mrs. Kent .Moore, Mona Sue Biggs, Mrs. 
Orin Gray, Mrs. Jack Davis, JoAnn Nelson and Mrs. F. W. Reynolds. Models 
not pictured are Mrs. Robert W ood. Mrs. Dave Harris, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. 

iBob White. Mrs. L. A. Miller, Barbara Cowde’n, Mary Jones, Ann Porterfield, Mrs. 
Frank Jackson. Mrs. Joe Travis, Mrs. Wilmont Hunt. Nancy Cooper. Mary Ann 
McCrae, Helen Snyder, Mrs. Allen W emple. Mrs. John Younger. Mrs. Jaclf Wicker, 

.Dorothy Colbert, Frances Eubanks, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Clara Coleman and Mar- 
'' jorie Cramer.

Scouts Cook, 
Study Drama

Three Girl Scout meetings Friday 
in the Little House featured dra
matics and cooking.

fertykiile Troop 41 cooked a com- 
pl|te^roeal at its Friday meeting. 
SWrley Cunningham was a guest.

Others present* were Linda Bow
ers. Marjorie Crisman. Kathleen 
Cunningham. Louise Gibson, Elaine 
Gunter. Sue Ellen McCray. Carol>-n 
N a ^ n . Kerry Oberkamp. Rebecca 
Payne. Oeorgene Peters, Barbara 
pQQder, Patricia Stafford. Diana 
m ils .  Verna Ann Wells. Brooksie 
WlUlams. Mrs. J. P. Cunningbim. 
leader, and Mrs. M. O. Gibson, as- 
aiiU nt leader.

CUt>w*nie Troop 45 practiced songs 
aijd dramatized Oirl Scout laws 
when it met Friday.

Those present w*ere Sharon Al- 
wood. CHlie Dell Dawkins. Camille 
O^ay. Becky Orgy. Patricia Mae 
Miorgan. Roneece Mills. Linda Kay 
Murray. Patricia Klz. Judy Six. 
Sondra Stewart. Glenda Thomas. 
Ann Goodman. Sandra Sue Countlss. 
Mrs. D. O. Dawkins, leader, and 
Mrs. J. M. Stewart, assistant leader.

Safety pantomines were practiced 
bja Intermediate Troop 21 Friday. 
RafreahmenLs were served by Bev- 
erty Burleson to Brenda Oouchie. 
Charlotte Martin. Carol Matteson. 
Zeba Flynt. Jenny Woodyard. Glen- 
do Brookshire. Marquita Wells. Nell 
Lester and Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
leader.

Scout Leaders 
Have Discussion

The three chief topics of discus
sion at the sixth session of'th e  Girl 
Scout group leadership course were: 
What Girl Scouting can do for my 
daughter, the ideals of the leader 
and helps (or the leader. The meet
ing w«s held Friday In the Little 
House with Mrs. W. P. Crosby, in
structor. in charge.

From written evaluations o f the 
training, further study will be 
phmned. The last session of the 
course will be held March 29. begln- 
nihg m  the LitUg House and con-* 
chiding with a cookout in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Crosby. Certificates 
wfil be awarded at this time.

Approximately 17 women attended 
the Friday session. Mrs. Ethel Col- 
Uasw’orth of Andrews was a new 
student.

Rockwell Company 
Almost As Old As 
Texas Oil Industry

Rockwell Brothers &  Company, 
located at 112 West Texas Street. 
Is almost as old as the oil industzy' 
in Texas. The firm is observing 
its 4eth anniversary.

The management of Rockwell 
Brothers & Company says it is 
proud to have helped the oil bu.̂ i- 
ness attain the progress it has made 
in this area, and to have helped 
Midland progress from a hamlet to 
a migMy city.

Rockwell Brothers Sc Company in 
January of 1906 acquired the lumber 
yard of M. T. Jones, who had es- 

I tablished it in 1902. Rockwell Bre
athers Sc Company subsequently 
added two lots to the original site, 
making it the large yard it now is.

The firm. In its hi-story*. has hud 
four mairagers. the first being VT.
B. Wadlcy, who was followed by
C. S. Karkalits. R. V. Lawrence. 
James H. Jones and its present 
manager. J. A. Ebeling.

The telephone number Is 48.
The concern handles complete 

supplies of building muteruiLs niui 
lists among its stock many of the 
highest quality items obtainable.

The f ir ^  permanent settler now 
id Midland County wgs H. N. jGar* 
rett. who came in 1892.
-i____________________________________

Saint-Lou Exhibit 
To Be Held In High 
School Gymnasium

An exhibit of one of the out- 
sumding French Impressionists. 
Maurice Saint-Lou. will be held 
Monday. Tuesday and Wedne.̂ d̂ay 
|n the Midland High School Gym
nasium.

Salnt-Lou. the celebrated artist 
who often has been referred to as 
Prance’s “Ambassador of Good 
Will.” Is making his first appear;- 
ance here while on a tour of the 
United States. Noted c r i U c s  
throughout the world have praised 
his work. His exhibit was brought 
here from Dallas.

Thir^ portraits and paintings of 
Paris and Mexico will be on display. 
The exhibit will be open from 2 
to € p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. daily. 
The public is invited to attend.

Salnt-Lou also is engaged in 
painting a typical skyline scene, 
which will be sold with the proceeds 
going to the Midland Memorial 
Hospital. The Reporter-Telegram 
will arrange and conduct the sale. 
The aiitst Is working from a loca
tion at the comer of Baird and 
Wall Streets, looking west.

Senior Scouts 
Study Make-Up

The technique of attractive make- 
, up was studied by the Senior Girl 
I Scouts Tliur.sday in their fashion 
I modeling course held in the Little 
House. Dorothy Derrmgion, Merle 

' Norman ci».smetlciaji of the Petro
leum Beauty Shop, was in charge of 
the program. ;

' Caroline Reigle was the model for 
‘ the demon.stration. Mrs. Milton Lor- 
ing conducted the last half of the 
meeting, during which two models 
showed the correct and incorrect 
ways to dress for school. Phyllis 
Pryor, in a sweater and skin and 
oxfords, repre.vcnted the typical 

I  school girl. Agatjia Tabor, the in
correctly dressed .school girl, wore a 
tiiffeta dres.s, high heeled shoes, a 
flower in her hair and loo much 
Jewelry and make-up. The class 
practiced walks and turns for model
ing.

I Tliose attending were Madelon 
Schabarum. Mjiry Ann Searles. Bar
bara Long, JaVkie Ewald. Georgia 
Stump. Troop 13; Skippy Clemens. 
Carole L<H)p. .Margaret Gibson. 
Frances Hcfrcn. Charlotte Prn.sher. 
Sara Ann Cameron. Sue .Michener, 
Robert Stewart. Anne Grayum. Bet
ty Siva l̂s. Judy Edwards and June 
Patterson, leader. Troop 7. and Jean 
Waddill. Agatha Tabor and Anna 
Bess Doyle. Troop 4.

Officers. Club 
Begun In 1947'

In four dwrt jw n  tbt'MMMBid 
Offlotn OMb hna frown from a 
manbenhlp o( 10 to > roll of mon 
than XO. It war ortanliad In tba 
Sommer of 10<1 for tha purpooe of 
prorldtnt and malntalnlnf fadUt- 
iea which oontrlbute to the comfort 
pleaaui*. contentment and mental 
and phjrdcal Improvement of mem- 
ben, their famtUec and lueata.

Memberahip la open to an realm  
and former oommUaioned and war
rant offlopra of the'Arm;, MaT7, Air 
Force, Marine Oorpe and Ooaat 
Chiard who retlde On Midland and 
•urroundlnt aieaa..

The eataUlahmant of the noop 
was lastlfated by lueh members 
as Frank Xssea, John Perklna, Frank 
Whitaker. Phil Yeckel, J. N. Wala- 
ton, Clifford Ooel, Bob Schmidt, 
Lane Tanor. R. W. Mathews, Pat 
Patter^, Walter Walne, Bojrd 
LaufhUn, Jbek Felton and man; 
others.

The Club now occupies a larfc 
alr-oondlUoned building at Midland 
Airpark.
Ottioen Listed

Officers Include H. W. Mathews, 
preslden; Jess B. Lindsey, vice pre
sident. end Walter Beardsley, secre
tary-treasurer. Directors are Bob 
Schmidt. Don MCKlbbln, Frank 
.Whitaker, Dr. E. W. McCuUough, 
Ursula Hays and Dr. Oeorge Ulve- 
stad.

Since one o f the main functions 
o f the club is to provide entertain
ment for its members, a varied ao- 
cial program has been worked out. 
The dance committee, Uhder the 
leadership of O. L. McKlbbin, has 
scheduled one dance a^ month for 
the remainder o f the year. Costume 
dances are included In the sched- 

; ule, the first one being planned for 
St. Patrick’s Day. The climax of 
the ypar's dances will be the annual 
Military Ball for which the date has 
not yet been announced.

Game night Is held on the first 
Saturday of each month. Oould 
Whaley Is chalnnan o f the game 
committee. Also, two parties are 
held annually for the member's 
children. The first o f these is an 
Easter Egg Hunt and the second 
the Children's Halloween party. 
Arrangements are under the direc
tion o f Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, chair
man of the Children's Committee.

Pour times e year the club spon
sors a cocktail party for Ha mem
bers. 'B ob  Schmidt Is the head of 
the arrangements committee. Sun
day afternoon Is considered,family 
day at the club and members are 
encouraged to come and bring thetr 
chlldren. Planned for March 31 Is 

! Che annual Casino party.
{ Summer events Include two 
barbecues, a amorgasbord dinner 
and a tennis tournament. Two ten
nis courts for the use of members 
at any time were constructed on the 

' grounds during the winter.

Mrs. W, E, Horne 
Is Shower Honoree

CRANE—Mrs. w. E. Horne was 
the honoree recently at a game 

' party and layette shower held In 
the Gulf Recreation Hall. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Harold PeiUs, Mrs. 
M. E. Lear. Mrs, Hal Fralley. Mrs. 
John H.iys, Mrs. T. V. Garrett. Mrs. 
Roy Hazle. Mrs. Dick Modisett and 
Mrs. Leonard Sawyer.

I The guest register, hand-painted 
by Mrs. Hays, was shaped like a 

j baby bonnet and covered with white 
taffeta. The refreshment table was 
centered with two angel dolls hold
ing a replica, of a baby between 
them. Each guest listed suggestions 
for naming the prospective baby.

I Out,-of-clty guests were Mrs. Har- 
. old Williams. Mrs. Bill Triplett. Mrs. 
Floyd Powders. Juanelle Sheffield. 
Helen Williams. June Powders of 

j Odessa and Mrs. Walter Horne, 
Iraan.

The first ranch in Midland Coun
ty was fenced in 1884 by J. T. 
Brown. It was seven miles southwest 
of the townslu.

iTheta Alumnae 
Totals 35

I The Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae 
Association, organized In 1945, has 

I a to u l membership o f 25, with 25 
I members from Midland and 10 from 
I  Odessa.

The association's 1951 project Is 
sending monegr and supplies to a 
Midland family which they ̂  have 
“adopted.’* Last srear the group pre
sented a portable sewing machine 
and a cookout pit to the Girl 
Scouts In the city.

Like all sorority alumnae organi
zations. one o f the primary Inter
ests of the association Is Increasing 
membership through Introducing 
college-bound girls to the sorority 
and the college chapters to t h e  
girls. College girls which the group 
has been Instrumental In pledging 

I Include Patsy Patterson. Emma Sue 
' Cowden. Martha Slralls and Sara 
I Lou Link, University o f Texas: Jean 
I Walsh. University of Oklahoma;
I Rosalynn Leggett. Sophie New
comb; Betty Moss o f Odessa. South
ern Methodist University, and Fran
ces Quinn o f Odessa.

The association plans to honor 
the mothers o f the members with a 
party In April.

Present Theta officers are Mrs. 
Frank Paup, president; Bdrs. Ar
thur Weber, Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. O. J.^Colwlck, secretary-re- 
porter; Mrs. Erich Bucher, treas
urer; Marllynn Miller. Midland rush 
chairman; Beth Jones. Odessa rush 
chairman, and Mrs. H. C. Hood. 
Panhellenic representative.

BlLLlAllDS CHAMPIONS— A girl’s Milliard touTnameiu recently was neld in tne 
MidiCnd Youth Center. Billiards champions pictured, left to right, are Agatha^ 
Tabor, third,.plac»; Ann Ashby, second place, and Tommy Underwood, champion.

' J - i .

Tie More Strings 
On ECA, Advises 
Touring Montanan

WASHINOTO^l —iJFi —An Ad- 
m in lstm lon forelsn policy Mal- 
wart in ttie Houic Friday aAvocaled 
that more atrlngs be tied to future 
eeonomic aaalatance for free Euro
pean nattona.

Reporting on a personal tour o f 
Westers Europe, Repraaentatlve 
Manafleld (D-3lont) aaid Congreu 
should try to work out a plan o f 
aid which would benefit the maaiei 
o f people In thoae countrlia. .

“We ara^ow  helping the govem - 
menta,”  he told newamen. ~We 
would like to aee the govemmenta 
do more to help the paopld.”

Manafleld made hla tour aa a 
repraaentaUve o f the Houae 'Foreign 
Affair Committee. The committee 
publlahed h li report aa an official 
doefiment.

Texas Nisei Wins 
Navy Flying Wings

ALMEDA. CALIF. —OPV— J o e  
Aktgl, a mldahlpman from Sheldon 
Tkxaa, got hla Naval flying ofllcar 
wings Saturday. N avi raoorda abow 
him to be the tlrat Japaneae Amart- 
cso  to win th t oommlsskXL

fmWHirFe
TsGoForSoliiHM >; 
diYuuHiProiikbs ^

AuarnM  —<f > -  ih a N v N tn i  «  
lot of work to bt dona to katpeUI- 
d m  dut of troubla aad .halp thoM 
who gat Into troubla.

Tb» Stoto Youth ’ptMkvaee. 
Council admitted tUa-lB tta 
annual loport to tha 
•uad last weak. .

In thatr firat year' of oparaUoB,' 
tha oouneU. aaU tha thraa stato 
achooli lor JuvanUa daUnoinati ae- 
oapted and oartd for UOS eUidrcB. 
At tha tod' of Aug. Sl. ItM, than 
ware 408 Ijoyi at tha Oatagvllle fltota 
Training . School-for BogrS. IW fMa 
In the Oalnaavljle Tkahilng SelM 
for Qlrla, and St In tha Bndy State 
School for Nagro OMrlt.

-T he reaponalblUty o f taking over 
the complete oontrol, care and 
training o f inothar p a m n 'i  child, a 
child who la In trouble and la emo
tionally dBturbed la not t o  be taken 
lightly.”  m  report read.
Fayehalagiat Eagleyad

And the council added that Ita 
acta are “bated on the pblloaqphy 
o f rtlagnoala and treatment and not 
on guilt and punlshment.“  1

The council said It bad made tome 
progreaa toward Improving the phy
sical plants o f  the school It a lu  
has started programs for improving 
and training the staffs, but admits 
more work here la needed.

It also employed a clinical pty- 
chologlat to ataurt a program o f test
ing and diagnosis o f  each child ad
mitted.
To VWt Centers

It has planned a  mobile diagnos
tic clinic to  visit various area centen 
o f the itate.

It has started work oo  a n e w 
plant for the negro girls achoola on 
a farm near Crockett.

But what doei It want?
Most o f all. dtvialon o f  the Oates- 

vlUe boys school Into four separate 
unite In four separate towns.

The counsil said establishing four 
new schools would be much more 
economical in the long run than 
renovating the Oatesvllle school. 
The four schools would be for the 
moat difficult boys, those who need 
medium custody, thoae w ho. need 
minimum custody and negro boys.

The council also wants-one-story 
cottages for their schools, not large 
dormitories with tanks where all the 
boys sleep In one room.

It would help eliminate the for
mation o f gangs within the school 
and the influence o f older, difficult 
bqys on the j’ounger, less exper- 
tedeed ones.
WaaU .New Hospital

The OalnesTtUe school for girls 
wants a new hospital.

The school for negro girls wants 
a broader vocational program.

The council found that the aver
age age of children cared for by 
the three schools was 14 years and 
10 months.

Boys are most likely to express 
their unhspplness over a bad home 
condition by engaging in some form 
o f stealing, the council saM. Various 
forms o f theft brought pre cent 
of the boyi to Oatesrtlle.

The largest number o f glrla, St.7 
per cent, bad been committed be
cause o f running away, vagrancy, 
being ungovernable, and sex o f
fenses. Among the negro, girls at 
Brady. SI per cent were there be
cause o f the same offenses.

"The tabulations are a reflection 
o f broader problems realted to 
youth which each county In Texas 
should know about," the oouncU said.

"They reflect .situations in local 
communities and state resources 
every dtlxen should be concerned 
about"

The council has divided the state 
Into four geographic areas and em
ployed a field representative for 
each area to work with local com 
munities.

"It  has been found that many 
communities In Texas know very 
little about the problems and needs 
o f their children." the council said.

Mobilizer Wilson 
Promises War On 
Profiteers, Inflation

WASHINGTON —(A>V- Defense 
MobUlxatlon Director Charles E. 
Wilson said Friday night "u n lm  
we tarnish our destiny by fear, dis
unity and ImproTldeDce" Americiuis 
can look to a better-than-ever fu 
ture, "ready for all-out war or all- 
out peace.”

In his first report to the nation 
on “ the state o f mobilization'’  W il
son called lor a giant effort during 
the next-three years to build up un
precedented pr^uctlvp  strength. He 
spoke over a nationwide radio hook
up.

Tha chief mobUlaer promised wsr 
to extinction' on profiteering and 
inflation, strongly backed President 
TTuman'a request for a quick new 
tax levy, said without elaboration 
that wage pollclet are being modi
fied, hinted at the necessity for 
changing farm price protection and 
promised swlfl production lo f  the 
mightiest arsenal the world haa ever 
seen.

Wilson Indicated, In pegging his 
estimates and predietlona to the 
next two or three yean, that the 
nation may be over the bump o f its 
task by then—barring, aa he repeat
edly aaid, all-out war. ■ ,
BMd Mliidi. Nat Uttle Sica

Re discussed some o f the thomleat 
problems o f  moblUxatton. bat U i 
speech was obviously atmad at bal
ancing atomic age terrors, ooegrea- 
sloflal wrangles, loyalty qutoMa and 
battla raporta srith a faith that the 
nation’s problems arw only a mea- 
■urs o f  Itt'oiipmtantaeB. -  ‘ '

"HHi nation of oun la In a aound 
position,* he said, adding: "My 
grestaat hope la that you will oome 
to share wlto me my own profound 
oonfldeooe In our ability to take a 
ttonn, to waatbo It. lad to come 
out with atrangtb and vigor.” j

Permian Pete ■ i 'Hofy Grail Oil Search' f

///

IPA Divides Oii Producing Areas For Ciose Contact
The Independent Petroleum Azzo- 

ciatlon o f America divides the oil* 
producing sections o f the United 
States into areas and* each is as* 
signed a vice president, who Is acr 
countable to the president.

Vice chairmen work In the various 
cities and towns of the area.

The Permian Basin represents one

Ector Valuations 
Rise To $60,000,000

GDEESA — A $60,000,000 t a x 
valuation (or Ector County fqy 1951 
has been established %y the Com* 
mlssk>ners Court. The present valua* 
Uon is $55,000,000.

The 'commissioners met Friday 
with tax representatives o f varloi^ 
oil companies to discuss a tentative 
budget for 1962. It was estimated 
$1,481,696 will be required to cover 
county needs next year.

The Ector County tax rate is $1.40 
per $10Cr. valuation.

Petroleum refiners are large users 
of Texas natural gas.

o f the largest ..areas in the United 
States, with headquarters In Mid* 
land. The vice president of this area 
is Alden S. Donnelly o f Honolulu 
Oil Corporation.

The vice chairmen for Midland 
are: John P. Butler, Joe 8. HIU. 
Ish McKnlght, and Phil Teckel. all 
of whom has been assisted by Paul 
L. Davis and R. L. Wood of the 
National Executive Committee o f  
the n»AA. 1 » r

William J. McGowan Is vice 
chairman at Brownfield. R. T. Dock* 
rey is vice chalnnan at Colorado 
City, which with the development of 
Scurry County Is again an active oil 
area, the work o f which is done in 
cooperation with Al Simpson, vice 
chairman at Snyder.

Bishop Craddock is vice chairman 
at Sundown. Oeorge P. Livermore 
and R. C. Tucker are the vice chair
men at Lubbock, which represents 
one of the newer active areas Of the 
oil Industry. Lloyd McAdoo Is vice 
chalnnan at S esi^ ves  and O. T. 
McAlpln is vice chairman at Semi
nole. An active organization la op
erating in Odessa tinder Ihe vice

chairmanship o f £ d  H. Watson and 
W. D. NoeL

The Midland area extends to Fort 
Stockton, which is under the diree* 
tlon o f vice chairman W. E. Law« 
rence. The other western districts 
are McCamey. with Jesse Russell as 
vice chairman, and Monahans, with 
M. H. M c^h irter as vice chalnnan.

A new southeast district has re
cently been formed with A. J. Kirk
patrick o f Robert Let as vice chair
man.

The association, wlQi Its able 
Washington s u f f  assisted by its far
ming memberahip throughout the 
United States, has been operating In 
top gear for the last few }reart. 
First, to maintain domestic markets 
when the Independent producer was 
threatened w i^  a flood o f foreign 
oil, and now. In the constant fight 
at Washington* to retain and main
tain the depletion allowance and 
other tax features that are con
stantly in danger o f  adverse legis
lation backed by non-oU-produclng 
areas and by legislators who do noh» 
understand the tax problems of th ^  
oU industry.

Nothing tells the story as 
well as ti Picture!

' V

J

■ ’  \  :

UNBELIEVABLE—bill Ihe picture proves it! Three horses 
tied for second place. No amount of testimony would have 
•brought an agreement as to which horse won. The pHolo 
removed all question. , ;

Lei Reynolds' Clear-As-A-Bell 
Engravings Tell Your Selling Story!

Urn (Fffw anif
211 East Wall 1r Midlond Phono. 3839
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FURR'S SUPSR MARKET SALUTES 
THE GROWTH OF THE 
OIL INDUSTRY!

Pai*tnei*s tn Pi*offi*ess • '• 'A.

.1

•# •X: W
\  '  A

. A * y

, r - ' V W t
\ ^ i

PRICES EFFEC TIV E M O N D A Y-W ED N ESD A Y
X*# + ,

Fresh Guoronteed E G G S  40-
T E X A S
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can • • • •

Tuxedo Tuna Can • • • 2 5 ‘ c?Ŝ  Pie Cherries NO. 2 Can.  2 3 '
N■ J ^

Good Value B R O O M S
TOM ATO JUICE

%

Orange Juice 46 Oz. Can . . 2 7 ' Grapefruit Juice 46 Oz. Can 2 3 ‘
46 Oz. Can

ZESTEE
PURE
FRUIT STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 16 Oz. 

Jar . .

Meg.

FROZEN FOODS 
BRUSSEL
Sprouts 
Broccoli V
Packagt_____________________

ENGLISH
Peas

■'.? .

Spinach
Package ---- ----- -----------

Whole Kernel
Corn »»

'  . \ , >J *

Cauliflower
«
Package................................ ...... .

Strawberries
Package.................................... .

C

Ic

IC E  C R E A M
•t 1 0 *  A  « y . . t / 3 7 '

Sunshine CRA CKERS 1 Pound Box    29‘
VIEN N A SAUSAGE c......... 10*
Armour's T R EET  c.. .............- 49 ‘

SAUERKRAUT c,. -  10c 
SPINACHh,2ĉ  - 12V2C
Del Monte

ENGLISH PEAS c .  22c
A  /  - -

>1

POTATOES
Russetts,- 
10 Pound 009

g r e e n  BE ANS 1 9 '
Pound __

T O N k A I O E S

ARMOUR'S STAR

Longhorn,
One PouncT Roll

BA CO N ' 
SAUSAGE
GROUND BEEF Lean, Pound . . 

PORK ROAST Shoulder Cut, Pound

VELVEETA 2 Pound Box
Corton

r u t a b a g a s
Pound S U P E R

M ARKETS

-  i».  ̂^

> V  . s
u -
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with these VALU ES
Furniture buyers throughout this area know that fine 

' qublity plus high volUe go together at White's! Each 

time you shop for furniture at White's you take odvon. 

toge of sayings galore! Shop here doily and you'll find 

your home furnished with o minimum of cost!

6-Piece Sofa Bed Group
Finer quality in this sofa bed group. Consists of sofa bed, match
ing club chair, coffee table, lamp table, table lamp and floor 
lamp. Sofa bed suite is upholstered in Firestone "Florrel" plos- 
tic and is available in gery or oqua. Full coil spring construct
ed. Tobies are hardwood finished in blonde . . . modern de
sign . . . sturdy. Toble 
lamp is modern 28" tall 
with china base a n d  
parchment shade. Floor 
lamp is 8-way with "step- 
a-lite" control. Pleated 
plastic shade.

$30.00 Down-$4.25 Weekly

MONDAY ONLY
S P E C I A L  j

2-PIECE
Sectional Sofa Bed
A handsome, fine quality sofa bed 
upholstered with all wool frieze 
that makes Into a comfortable 
double bed I Check this value for 
Monday only . . . maybe it's Just 
what you wanted! Ref. 1159^

:oo

9  ImlKiirtil te

5-Piece
Solid Oak Dinette

PAY DIRT PRICE

$ | Q 0 9 5
Choose this five-piece dinette for procticol, long wear, ond 
looks. The sturdy table ond choirs ore simply designed. 
The choir seats ore 
upholstered in plos- PAY DIRT 
tic. It will g i v e  
you years of useful, PRICE 
handsome serrice.

LUXURIOUS
SPOT CHAIRS

Comfortable spot choirs thot fit into any room in 
your home ond odd individualism to any house. You'll 
lik* the fine quality frieze and tapestry upholstery 
ond the gleoming blonde finish on the wood. Just 
look at the savings!

•

Yalaes lO PAY DIRT 
$24.95 PRICE

On every Hem p u r c h a s e d '
USE  ̂ WHITE'S EASY TERM S!

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

9-Pc. Bedroom Group
A a  OUTSTANDINO bedroom, value In this finer quality (roup. Consists o f 
panel bed, chest o f drawers, vanity with M” idata' (lass mirror, vanity 
bench, Innerspiing mattress, steel call springs, two feather pillows and che- 

nUle bedspread. Bedroom
suite Is o f aoUd oak finish- i  Q y  tJ lw T  r r I C C  
ed In l i m e  oak o r  cocoa 
lime. Innerspring m attaost.
Is lao coil wtlh A C A 'tlck -|
Ing. CoU springs have™
Belles tied colls. «

$30.00 Rowi $4.25 t j

M AGAZINE RACKS
Roomy j ôcks finished in a gleaming mohogony.

(6 -K  Vd. S 5 . 0 0  f9.9S Vd. $ 7 . 0 0

Beautiful PICTURES
Florals and scenes in this group i f  pictures, hon’d- - 
$omely fromed. '

1J7.95 Value    $ 5 .0 0

ROLL-A-W AY BEDS ,
Complete with innerspring mgttress and link type ’ > 
sjjrings. Procticol.

$ 4 4 .5 0
ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM  RUGS
Potterns for every room in the house in these fine 
quality rugs. '

Regular $12.95     $71,95
MORNING GLORY

Innerspring Mdttress '.
A fine quality mattress with dom o^  ticking. Givet  ̂
hour's of'restful sleep. '

$ 5 9 .5 d
SOLID OAK '

Student Desk & Choir
Four drowers in desk . . . choir motchlng. Cocoo 
lime finish.

$39 .9 5

rUBNITUBlf OBPABTMENT
I 207 W. Wall

KITG H EN  STO O C j
___^TubuJor steel frame wjth seat ond back

uipholWeiwd in -colorful plosHc.' Stefv%r. 
“  ladder type stool. .

$77.95 VofiM.
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News-Of;*
<x i *Women "‘
4 t

. Nieivs-OfsC-
n i z a t i a n s i

T H E  B E S T IN V E S T M E O T T C t t Y O O R A IW E R m im p O U J U i .■■■ i p ,  y U i

F ln t 'W it li  T h e N a m ’'

G EO LOG ICAL D RAFTSM AN — W om en play an outstanding role in the petroleum 
... industry in M idland, holding down jo b s  o f  im portance. Mrs. J. W . (M arguerite) 
sG ptybeal is a geologica l draftsman fo r  th e  exploration department o f  the Humble 
'O il and R efin ing Com pany'; Mrs. ^Graybeal draws maps and colors cross-sections

fo r  special reports.

O IL  SECRETARY— Anna Belle W alker is secretary to G eorge Carr and Oliver 
Daniel, independent oil operators. Besides doing general secretarial work she 
supervises the o ffice  and checks lease titles. Another o L h e r  duties is to obtain 
legal docum ents which a.ssure her em ployers they have clear titles to the leases 

and oil properties which they handle.

L A B O R A T O R Y  W O RK ERS— ^Women w orking in the Paleontological Laboratory*' 
exam ine oil w ell sample cuttings, rem oving fossils preparatory to  making thin sec
tions o f  them. Pictured, left to  right, a re  Mrs. W elna McCain, Mrs. Patsy Pan-

nell and M rs. O dell Pearson.

M ID LAN D , T E X A S, SU N D AY, FE B R U A R Y  «8> ̂ 1

Oil WoiTien V
,  The petroleum  industry has progressed until now  it 

is one o f  the most im portant in Am erica— an d  w om en are 
playing im portant roles in its develolpment. '' ^

W om en connected with o il com panies make up- a 
large part o f  M idland’s population. A pproxim ately 1 ,300 
wom en are engaged in the o il industry in M idland, the
headquarters city  o f  the vast Permian Basin Empire.

»
Young wom en from  many sections o f  the United States 

actively are engaged in the p e t r d le ^  industry here.

Some o f  the positions they hold are secretaries, re
ceptionists, geologists, computers, typjsts, editors o f  com 
pany m agazines, laboratory technicians, draftsmen, repro
duction specialists, and statistical secretaries.

M any women also are em ployed in the land and 
scouting departments and other im p o ^ n t  phases o f  the 
industry.

Others operate their own oil industry service firms. 
A  geologica l record service was organized and is operated 
by a M idland woman. She obtains and makes permanent 
records o f  geologica l inform ation on oil and gas w ells 
drilled in the Permian Basin Empire. This inform ation is 
available to clients in M idland and other oil centers.

M idland women own and operate oil producing prop
erties and scores o f  others are associated with the industry 
in various capacities. ^

W om en, too, are leaders in their respective fields 
within the petroleum industry, and several M idland w om en 
hold or have held officia l positions in technical organiza
tions associated with petroleum.

j ? - '  ■. -
HP— —

■«

STATISTICAL SECRETARY— Mrs. Delores W ilson, 
a statistical secretary fo r  the TXL Engineering Com
mittee, goes over her reports fo r  the day. Mrs. W il- 
.son figures gas-oil ratios, checks cohipletion reports, 
bottom  hole pressures, annual pressures, m oiflhly pro
duction and changes o f  status which govern the oil 

production fo r  the TXL oil field .

REPRODUCTION SPECIAU ST— ^hartene E oonee is 
a reproduction specialist and handles salra fo r  the 
W.est Texas Reproduction Company, 209 North Colo
rado Street. F or several years she has operated the 

m achines .which m ake blueprints and photostats.

* 3  f - '  . ■ , . X . -
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PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER— Grace H offm an, a  public stenographer, h a a a  switeh- 
board o f  her ow n and answers the telephone calls f o r  20 independent o il-op era 
tors. besides the telephone assighmmtt; she Jceeps plans on  various bu ild ing  p ro j-, 
ects in the Permian Basin Empire an d  m akes them  available to  su b ^ n tra cto rs , 
draws^ leases, contracts, assignments a n d  takes care o f  lease rental paym ents f o r  
numerous oil m en. She also writes lette rs an’d reports and receives and lo r v a i i^  
m ail to  various m anufacturing concerns. Mrs, H offm an  has been in  the-hnsfaiaiie. 
hince 1949, w hen she cam e to  M idland fr o m  Dallas. She was a  fkCivath 
tn D allas. She considers the oil business “ most fascinating and the oil people Hie 
most dem ocratic and genuinely p leasant.”  Mrs. H offm an has her ow n  o ff ic e  in  

‘ ,  M idland where she spends many busy hours each day. ;

a New
radicaDy different treatment 
for dry sk in ...

M oisture Treatment,
makes dry skin radiantly soft!

'' r -•

Only Qizabeth Arden, who has devoted her life 
to êenty, could creete this treatment - 7
In one fleeting week, h makes sundry or nstuzallydiy 
sldn . . .  radisntly soft fresh, moist Csie lines snd̂ wxiaUee

I Ti»rfi«t d i d i V M rfew «O H s t  

Thm, EJimbitk M m ’t ifpisaw Oswi. ■ in i  lilil.p .h lsse> n jfly '  -  
Made of fredi (0 1  tad looks esaw M asgasiw esi^teM tl 
low* UmfirXmlmtlm, tiww It og ...«d .M la o e iA liS e q e U lii 
d iy jdn  COM s C ’Sedyoardkia looks osgoiiftelyfiooliw dv iilitf

la r h p d 1»i|Whw  3 ^ 'p M i M

Midland Drug Co.

. 5 X . i e '  O
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'  ^ M A B l L n i . P A U n  
Ml*. J. ot IfldUod.

i r a M tM  j t  < 0  t « i w  Ptdtrttkm  
•I iN aiM 't jMMiUjr XM-
•4 Miothfr honor to hor lone Uot of

nrti Montli ilM wM Mj— 4 ono ot 
tko Xao Witetsn4le4 Ton n  X  
T H M  u 4  « u  M »  X  UXHOnsrOM 
X  UM UNMNl -nkrtr X  • •  t W ’ 
MH TM nitfr • la MlaXX WoOl.

x ir . *4IXli4tmhX XTIO 1m 4>

4 M  roeontUr raxttrX  4  iMolu* 
Utn »m h 4 Igr tlw eeiifrOMtonX 
hwmo oo«m«n4lan >a oi)W oa4tn4 
Tpxio X  Taut.

Mia. Modca alao wu glTto an 
huanry 4tfraa traaa bar tcbool. 
■avata Pajru OoUaft. I X ldaa kt< 
iBf IfXrc araatdtat Mm la eo>
ebalmta artlh Oar. Allan ahlrtra 
X  MM Oaaaalat W am  8priii«t 
FanaXtlan aa4 la • Mtaabtr X  
Tana Mconailf Oaainilttti. QU 
{■fort C f  mlltaa ta4 aungr ethan.

la  h x  aaniMt rtport ta tha TPWO 
Mn. 0 4 (a  aald. '■araUM u  jrour 
aiM 4tot h u  btan una X  tha max 
gratt^rlof axptiMDEta X  my Ufa.* 

Whan Mra Hatga took ^  tha

’i

Mia. 4. ■ . 0 4 4 *

prttldaacy In Norambx, IM4. hX 
alma axa hlch tad Mm bu  tuoeat4> 
X  la Um fadantlaa on* X
UM aiott influaatlX orftnlaaUon* 
la tha tu u .

R x alBu iMvt baen Uatad by 
Mn. Rodca carrylna out b x  tbama.

t
Outstanding Texan
-XdueaUon Tbr W xM  CttttanMMp.’  
They an ;

1. OoDtlauatton X  our aunfort X  
tha Latln-Amarlcaa ScbolarMtlpa. 

t.
which will promota Sdueatlon for 
WarU OlttaanMila.

y. T i anhanra tha praato 4h4 
afftetlraotm X  tha OnMt4 MatIXM.

A Praamta tha atudr f t  MpAXMi 
Ib out piiMlo

I. Ta IbtXtx Clubaromtn la Jttif- 
latlon on all larala.

I. At laaat two araaun m  arary 
ichox board.

T. C ittx cooparatlan with tha 
Stau Oapartmaot gi PuHlt Haaltb 
la findiat wayt X  bMat at x4atx  
aarriet.

A Public raoraauon fx  youth.
A At laax twa^Junlx Olviha In 

xtry town.
10. A battx oommunitMa pro)xt 

tx  OvOry cUib.
SabalaaiMIMa Doablad

II. O b A aaX  la  o u r J w T tn llt OOUitA 
I t .  O r tM x  roapoet t X  M u  U d -

tratlon M an orpAnlaatlon. • 
Ouriaf Ifn . Badft’i admlnlttn- 

Uloo tiM mmubc (ot Um 
pf sobolsnIUps iMs 

Tha fadaratlon b u  ruppx tod the 
Oanex HaapttX la Hauatoa. the

OontalM Oiadatloa aad ail drlna 
U  tha tatdrox X  btttx haOHh.

ThtaaMh tha admlnletratlaa Mra. 
Sedge bee paaa f x  toward m Mx * 
lag aach algi ot h x  a^*TlT^ ******

Braty weak Mn. Hodfo apeaka 
to at laaat ona dub In rarloua d tlx  
in T exu gha adX exad aaoh 41t> 
triet conraatloa ’ hMd laat yaar.

Mn. HodfO wu bom In W a tt  
Tana, the youngaat daughter X  a 
PaptlM miniatx. B x  tathx een- 
Mdarad a gae|d aduoatton tha btat 
herHage he could girt bla childnn.

She la a graduate ot Howx1 
Paya* CoUaga at Srownwood aad 
b u  taught at bar alma matx aad 
bean a numbx X  the board X  
tnStOM tx  nine yaan.

H x yaan X  aaparlenca ta tha 
laawr taiga xepared h x  fx  the 
prtaldantg obalr, but aha admlti 
that “It lan't poiatWe to nallu  
qXta liow Mg the lob X  federation 
buainau la until you fu e it tint 
hand."

MOVgg TO MIDLARO

Mrs. Rgrry CrlM and aau, gtaa* 
ley and Ronnie, recently movX to 
Midland from ban Angelo. They 
an living at UM Cuthbart gtrax.

Mn. Uga MldUff wu tha drat 
praaldant X  the Temple and Weldon 
nxHa AmflUry X  tha Tataraaa X  
fbralgn Wan PaM tiat, which wu 
organlaad N x. lA laai wtth M  
Mmrtarad maaUtn . MXhara, wlvaA 
Macaw aad daughtam X  vatanuu 
who tarvX ovaraui an aUglbla tx  
manibarthip.

Bach y tx  Um Auxiliary maku 
donattxu to Um Oanex Reaearch 
Ptind, tha polio drivt, Community 
Chaat, Olrl Bcouta. raterana hospi- 
tala aad the natlonX home tot 
erphana aad widows ot vataraaa. 
Othx prolacta bidtida fumlahlng a 
room In the Mldlend Memorial Roe- 
XUU, presenting a flag to bplorx  
Beout Troop lU . outfitting an un- 
darprlvUagtd child tx  school and 
purehaalnc a portaMa whealehair to 
ha used without charge by any MI4> 
land rtiidant who need* one tem
porarily.

On ArmliUca and Mamorui Day 
tha auxiliary holds xrvlcas during 
which it piam  Bowen on the graves 
X  vatxaiu. The greup alio sponixi 
a ipidant nurse'a loan for um  by 
any girl naadlng financial aulatanx 
tor aehooUng.

The auxiliary’s primary duty, how- 
tvx. U to hMp the Vyw In sU pro- 
leota and to bMp all veterans and

Postal Auxiliary * 
Organind In 1949 ,

Ta mMU maoMa bataaistad In Sm
Xforts X  tbs Put Offloa OUrka fx  
battx working condlUona Is tha 
phlaet ot tbs Wamas’a AusUMry tp 
Um NaUXMl Fadaratloa X  Post Of>

It wu xgantaad la INI with N it. 
Bgwta Eaatsw. prtaMMM.

Othx piwpaau X  UU xgaalgu 
Um  art to Mctood b loMiiBifli to 
dastraM riwidlil ItgiMatlan aad otr 
slat to nhtalnlng Ms pssaa|i, xad to 
support paatal arngtoyoi to thMr 
afforto to aWAta A high atoagard 
X  ttvtof.

Masthtoi are bau UM tint wsd- 
naaday X  aaMi aMotb.

oUmt tio o ta  are Mn. » . B. Mas* 
wrlfhA vtx praaldsat; Mia  Ohsrlaa 

mpaaMla, ssxstary; M n. toay 
Halt, traaaurx: MrA Oul Spda. 
chaplain and Mrs Wayas Oaato* 
toll, hiitwtoB m 4 niMftOT*

Pharttr toamhan  toetoda Mn. 
Hufh Buaa. Mn. PnaMto SdyUa, 
Mn. ifpf  OadigMl.
MCA Kyda, Mn. U ta M  Sshsp. 
UTA dtowrtght, Nta SAIpa Stub* 
biaCMd aad Mn. Caatpw.

thair taaUliaa aati 
la loha and honaa 
build aMrsla and

Utah n*f**>««tv*« 
aad alas ta haip

Youth Center Is Favorite \  
Teen-Age’ Gathering Place -

S  youT* hatWbsa the a tii X  U 
sad M aad if you Uha a gaod Uan, 
ebaneu aio that Um MMland Youth 
Oontx li UM favbrlM’gatlMrtad v x  
f x  you tad yom MOadA 

Loeatod loot acrato the itroX from 
tod MldMad sr*g^ M tgol, tbs eta ' 
ttr'l ntortstomont foMbtlu in ' 

Ids goof sad ptog goad tobISA s  
MB bbr, a Jubs bos sa i tbdgMgM 

ptopto to iptofto^ iitoitop to ato#

Mrs, Vinson Is 
Shower Honoree

M n. » . i . Vtosoo wsg bgatrsd 
wMi s ptob sad Migt Mmwot timm* ' 
dsy to tho btsM ot M n. S. C. 
SitokMUn.

Tbs tsWs wu waiirod wttb si^ 
arrandMUBt at aaMiiitbtoii da#
Iftfi fttoeUj

duaxa attspdtfig « X 0 Mn. 
Siaaohs Meoraw, Mrs t f o m  MSv 
Idrar, Mn. BuMsa Mn-
Oaaa ksdart. btra B .lr . SMdk' 
MUn, KaMty aad WUSU U m tog  
IgeUroy, Sabtoa gaga SgSaftMUM, 
Barbara aaS Oaiaidias Sugbsa. 
UeaarS aad Bob MoUNy. BSIMi 
Bannoo. Troy laa, Danny Saddan 
aad Phil BraabMUn.

your blthax aaabttiea If to do aXb>
lag more than tabt Odao aan. 4
PUBdllni t o s  toOMBlOT

bKMOt X  mamlion  X  Um

p r b iM  t t t w ^ s e lS p t t ir N S
tog. And; j« x  to romX out tha var-'

omdoB Ip W d
PMtarlW M  Oiatorb iaw itos 

sa Am. M  IBM. s  bPiidb^ w g  
■tordd MIp « d  SMp «waa SbAMm  
Mad Aittr AtrPWH to m o p  ps a
ilulitoeto. II M e
toto M itoto toSTSS
thaa.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - 

TiH AdaMaMrsMvo' patm  Mt 
Ptoddi Mto togblar tfO om  tow  a 
BOtMor Advtotry oaaaMI sad a Ptoto 
bw OitmoB A M t Mttom vbaw p  
totonttod to Uto tMp> pttow pptglp
■Mka «p MM pgvtomy oattoA «kSP^  PtoMx CtoMMB iwiMMi ot  bm>
IMttditto bdd idM iojgto *  '* * '*  

Mr. aad M n. wmipm r . Obdewtp 
ara MM TO dinotoi*. Offioan ot toa 
Puaix OapaaU toahids MB P)«ab- 
Ito, prdWdait; P tyx BpwfO, vtos 
ptdgldant, and MaUy BamUtoa. aaa- 
ttttry.

S H O P P IN G  R O LN E) TO W N  '/avaWith BAUBAIIA
f* P  S r s c ip M  L iv iN f—

Tar xcaalona you will wlah ta aarlch
your tobU aottlagi with lovely china. KBOO- 
n iS  hu pattama la Caatlaton that an x -  
chanUndly lovMy. Tha OoOy Madlaoo daatgn. 
with a singla Ian* row. aulnX a rleh iyory 
tona. la fraaitd Xth the Caatletoo paari adsa. 
Southara Oardaaa by Lanox Is also an exmaa- 
Ita pattern with old wxld charm—a lOvMy 
rock garden nimwinf ovx tha baauUfX om- 
roan b ^ .  Open an account X  Krugx's Mlto 
ao InUrtat, no carrylog chargst. Pay U  UttlS 
u  «1 down and $1 wtakly.

NfYB A Rippiiif Timsi—

SsrBB Hours Of WBrk'*-
F x a batter 
LAUNDRY,

buy try roimh dry! BROWN’S 
formerly Kelly's Laundry,

Local And Long-Digtaneg M0vlf$§ »" A t o m  C B w n g H B B  (H v #  H u t w r u l  i M u f y w -

LAUNDRY, formiH, KMiy. £*und^y. loa SouU. W bS S K  .
Rslrd. gm  clothx i;eally clean—saves you hoxs ^  poRDIM OITOO VANgM IX  It X  AoM
at bs*k4rtaXnf work. And rough dry costs so WiUV ' speed. The aax' i* ISM. and rito Xkb to i S  1
litua. Putt cell toSO and Rrown’a Taiindry will pick ^ t mi that yox priaad poaaaaaloaa ara aafA Ptaa fH ^

paintings — daUxtp efatoa-V than't BO napd to 
worry about say at thax whaa you aotatt v 
Uiaaa exptriaacad movan tar the leb. Cali Ml 
If you are fanning to mxa.

up your iaundry and rXura It to you sparkling 
ciaan, rpody fx  ironing. If you prefx to do your 
Own wash, thxa are plenty of ISaytag washxs to 
auka yOur wuhday easy.

wny psacx ey noiaoiinanog y w  
ooa easy lopnl DXim this may w - 
you BMoay and wtB praaarri your 

ig. too. CenauU PACtnc FDIAArOB,

YOU ooa toko th x wboit stock X  hiUa aad rip 
thax tato liny piaesa by cognolidsttog your 
dShta Into ooa stay lopnl 
tuaOy apva .

LOANS. Ml BaXYrall. shout aa easy, low eOX ^  
toaa. Thara an no coaaplcx foran o x  proea- 
duix and the loana an kept strictly eonfldan* 
tUl. See Bob PiXey x  call MS tor more Inform
ation. If you need a loan on your cx . fumiiura 
X  If you ara qualifiX' you can get a confidentlX 
losB en your aalary. 'Hb

Im  O g c B r > l l g R d i R f  M B r s ~

Baauty-o-uu Ouatom Made Venatiaa BUnda auka i 
you ipraud to oma them. Bush um alau around to . 
c ia a a to f-t^  raaa haak to shape without a dant' 
X  aerateh. eraek. rusA ebla x  warp:
and dux alidx right oft tho satia-amOM aurfax.: 
Thay an avaliaNi la eSIort to tit harmoniously; 
into yOur cator aehaSM. Baauty-O-Uta Bllada x a : 
really a wark aavx, fx  iaat a atroka X  a damp: 
cloth aUmlnatX  stahu. grime and flngx prints.] 
Contact BABIN B U O litlC  COMPANY, tOS North* 
Wtatharford, x  eaU MOA

Build It Now!—

Dpmgstic And Cpmmgrgial C«biRgt W o rk-
Bans taoUng, flniablng, akUlaS enftsman- x d i ^S taoUng, flniahlng, aklUaS enfttman- 
s ^  X  Ua baxi lODLAND PLAKINO 
MILL. tU  goufh Raiyd. glvtt yoy eut- 
tom-bullt workmanship fx  your Utehfn 
units, ahflvta, hoakrgax . doors and wbi' 

sa of woosa

’>|:i

Youth damaiidt a naturX ouksHip aaS yauni 
lava AVON OOOMNTIOg barsiiaa thay flattor 
your ealortog to subtly ttix  you aevx took 
aiadaew . . .  Utor htohd parfoetto with your 
owB site tonOA You eon anioy tbs aSvaa- 
tagX af thaaa wonSarful beauty aids by oes ' 
taxing Mn. Ruby Land, Mt South MlnoXa. 
totsghom tTto.W. gho NUI bring you the 
toatoUta array X  Aron Ooomatlca and tha 
IrredudMt bgauty bastes . . .  the m ada-fx-

weodwptt e n4eWi. All typOT ' 
ad aad built to ordx X  uta planing mUl. 
Including eonwMrriX flxUiria. CosmeUc
countsn. rsataurant countarg and all t;
X  alMlvaa an daalgnsd and buOc by ikl 
xXtaman. Stop In and dlacuaa your plant x

I all typw 
by ik i lM

I V *a*a.waxwxam na^uw/ Î OIVW • « • IBI»«l«*Sar«
V m  xaama aad tottoas that can maka you a
\ K , naturX bffuty.

A«raiting fn PosMor—

f X  aa

I rî  Ironing Boord Prudgtry*—

plwaura whito ‘'srXtIag.'' T h e y n  the fashkma 
most adored by m o th ^ -to -b e  beceusc they're 
ao right f x  eo many aroMteni  , eo comptotoly 
pretRr and flauartog. You'll find ptoua aad 
b u tch x  Unan two.4 iaea auMa aad MparXa 
Jackau and a grand aStoXtow X  danim sapar> 
atos. iprl udlBg akirtA Jaakato, aharU aad pedal 
puibara.

Your Finopt Assuronco Of Losting Q u a lity -
When the long-experienced artisans X  gAN- 
DBRB’ FtlRNTTURB SBOP, M t North U a- 
rienfttld. rtnew your furniture, it U the fineet 
tOTUTAnce o( U*t<nc qu«fity. Cell ?&2 for the 
upholstery work you like. Prom brocatelk. 
Qoilted pUktle. nnt^«*r9 chiAts, frleOTs. hoh- 
nmtl oubtex. Sfi-di (a mothproof rubberised 
msterisl). velvet, and many oil^pr fabrics, we 
know you’ll find your favorite. For curtains 
end drapes there are Toile Chinese prints, 
saUn, printed and aolid ninon and nylon.

Poniigg For A Splosli Of Color—
What you want primarily from a garden 
flow n  Is 1 splash o f coIot thst can be seen 
ter Hocks around. 'That Is the kind of plant 
p «»*«*.« art. You can hare full beds X  yifer- 
ous planu that give you all the colors you 
r a n t .  W A U c n ’S NURBBRY. Andrewt

Highway, b x  a tremendous aupply ready tor 
your f lo w x  bed*. Round out the XX ure X  
your y x d  with evergreen ahrubc th X  art 
beauUfX y c x  around. Walker's Nursery . .
b x  plcntywf them and also a varlxy of flowering 
treea Can XIO tor xders.

I X  TBD UtOM PgON COtfPANY, M* WaX 
Wall, th e *  you hew taaily you can build a 
home X  your own. U m  Ted Thompeon 
Company pgy-Uke-rent hoSM loan plan In- 
•urx you a aaw Han f x  living without fin 
ancial hardship, th a  new Oovammaot Ragu- 
latlon X  h x  graatly X fx ta d  m ox  loan buai- 
nasses but this coauMny contlnuat to maka 
tha la rtsx  loana available on any typa rial 

. ^  aatate. PBA, O f. convantlonal, commartial or
term  and ranch. Call 814 for mora information.

Cugtem'iuilP Woodwork—
Keep the wind outdoors end tht wArmth in h y i 
making sure your windows and doort fit pOT*! 
fectly. This will save money and much anaby* 1 
ence STEWART WOOD WORXA. IMd W ist j 
North Front Street, is now e^ippad  to supply! 
builders’ mUlwork. The craftsmen wlD build your |
Window and door units to fie any typo iwine. ThO I 
company is prepared to do any rOttodOUng no* | 
cessary for the Installation of kltohoo caMaOts| 
or other wood work. Call 1201 for *|**iM̂ *»*f

and\hade H o w  T o  B u y  L u m b d r —

Bvary w sinia knowa arhat a c h x s  eurtdlB 
dry can ba but you don't have to b m  
back to kaap your curUlna trash and 
Taka than to BOOTB S  ROHE LAUNDRY, „ „  
t a x  Dakota, whara thay trin be carefully waah- 
ad and hand flolahad. Tht laundry dots q rx ' 
wash and rough dry f x  t l  p x  P9U ^  and w X  
wash f x  Tr pdr pound. You can also hart'tha 
dahikS aarvica—sverythlng waahad and ftalahad. 
Ond-day strvica la glvan on All laundry. CgU 
MOI-W for mors infanaattoo.

U y v A w o f  l ^ r
_ -sixaN iS tha vihraaey X  calx . . .  tha vary tilkaa x

vary nnMy MM X  tahriaa . . .  tha thaft-Nlm 
'  gBtoMalta X  drittoSA aulto, osdta. avtn ttogarto

(OfAiAlnPi fgyfo**
a la ham Pikiton capturm

Wiitn Fowtr Tools (go On Styikor^
UaXX for wxkabop. boms x  farm. Daleo Motor's 
meat every need. P x motors and motx rapXf. 
centax BUDOY'B ILBCTRIC 8W}P. Ml South 
Main. Ur. Beaty la a spaelallst in alactric motor 
repair and Xfers you the benefit X  bla years of 
expcritnoc. Whan your motx-driven tMla go on 
strike, call a competent alactridan. Powx to ^  
era Xfleteat only when tha motx U working right. 
Call 8181.

•ottgy Morfcot Voluss—

r C ; p iw lly  '* '■ I
^drMs •

Lot's K sg n  T l ’ in  T k i
No doubt Ortndmpthar'8 _____________
w u eonedved ond x id to i oB a Olagx 
Sewing Machine! Rut Haca tha bxtoX 
end bustle deya. Slngx Satteg MaMlnx 
have coma a Mag tray . . .  t o ig r ^  with 
many marvaloua. petanttd taxurto thU 
make today'* sawing ameh taatx . . . * :.=  
much saatX. SINOBR BBWIVO CBN- L *̂  
TBB h x  a

UM vivtclout aptrit X  spring. TRB F A ^ O N  
sa l o n  Invitx you to Ute tdyantags X  the 
conyatitont lay'dwty aUa to buy your Baxx  

- enaeatida new.'th* satoe offers you suits totth 
vtrvt and alagan x  bard to compare. Chaaae 
yeurt to tha m a x  Itottariag ttyto.

Fi

r

F k o to g r a o k ic a liy  S p ook in g
B avt a lovely, flXterm * portrait 
made fbr your family and for 
your baX beau. This is a gift 

.  -e k  gv I IP they will cherish Xways—a gilt 
't e X e a  you'll delight in giving. An ex

pert photograplMr can do wonders when It cotaee to creating a gla- 
Bioroua p x t r X t  X  you. It ’s always a thrill to be photographed when 
the resulU art pltaslng and PRANK MILLER STUDIO. 60* West 
Mlasouri. h x  a rapipation f x  u t is f i ctlo n. Call 627 for a sitting.

Impoftont In ChlM Training—
Children learn U p  dancing easily, and they all 
love it. Otvc your child the advanU gx of the ^
best Instructions at THE NADYNB GRIFFIN 
DANCB STUDIO, In the American Legion Hall.
Tap dancing, x  you know, devriops grace. That 
la why It Is so important In e x iy  child training.
M lu  Orlffln b x  studied with such professionals 
X  Alien C urrix , MOM feature dancer. Billie 
Peterson and L x  Roy Prints. Call 1M8-J or 
112-J tor Infom utlon on enrollment.

F lp w ort F or E vsry O cco g io n —

Unless you’re ao a zp x t  and have years X  
experlanx In tha lum bx husinaas, ooa plK t 
o f  wood probably looks X  good u  a n ethx 
to. you. Parfonnanca la what eounu . . .  if 
you Want lust tht lum bx you need for your 
purpose*, buy It from ST(M(XHOCKBR ; 
l u m b e r  c o m p a n y  and be c x u in  of 
favorable rasulu. The company m ak x  T i
tle 1 improvttaent Loans. CXI 8M f x  
more Information. ^

No m attx  y o x  feed problem, you can 
end ...............depend on MINIMAX PEED SUPPLY

COMPANY. «N E xt Plorida. fx  your M o k g  It L o ft___
ansax. Just spacify youy naads and tha 
company sriU dallvx a x a ^  tha mixtura 
you need, ordx your feed today from 
Mlnlmas Feed Supply Company fx  bx- 
tx  market values tomorrow. Hart i* find 
that paya Xvidtndt . . .  fstd that pitMa*
In to make this an cxxptionally prXIt- 
abla sxsOB. Whan piantlng Uma comas 
. . . youD find actonUfleXly aalaeted hy
brid saada tx  battx growing.

SBWWO CBN-

desk, donaoto x  psrtMmTT. 
“cuttom-buiU” f x  you, yaur hoau xid 
your budget o i V M g i i . S

B s l i s v s  I t  O r  N o t —

Mother’s mosL appreciated food cuecaMM 
are surpassed! You doh't believe U? Ask 
the man or woman who has dined at JO* 
MAC'S CAFE in the Greyhound Bue Tar* 
mtnal, 213 West Indiana. For thia cafe k  eo 
ameainfly dllfcrent from ordinary eatinf 
places, you will be delithtfully thrilled with 
the superb cuisine and pleasant surround* 
iofs. Satisfying customers is kept uppermost 
in mind, so go in and make younoU at 
home.

You may be drlvlnf that same car U  youn 
tor aoma Uma yat-rteit you won’t miaa thg

o w u u x a  ABC 
klTCHf.

wlU kata It ruaatog x  amoothly x  tha day 
you bought U. A camplata Uaa X  Bumbia 
Product* ta d  tha ftoaat X  auto accaaaariea 
and auppltoa ara (aaturad. All naw aqulpoMnt 
b x  hax) InXdItod to ta rn  yaur a a a q tb sttx .

I n t s r n o l  I n j u r i s i

Cbtgr Up Your Homs For Spring''-
Glvt your horns a touch X  glory tor Spring with 
an expert redecorating Job. It XU  take on naw 
lovellneu and Spring fru h n eu  with (ba » l o r  
magic of paint and wallpaper when It It dosM 
by expert decorstorA ARTHUR MUttELWHTTE. 
301 South Mlncolc. o f fx s  you the bcnXlts X  
years of experience In decorating. Be can pro
vide experienced dxorstors  tor painting and wXI- 

. g j e r i ^ ^ d  be p xsonX ly  supervises tbs w xk .

So Much For So LitHo—

Brinf spring into your home with a bouquet 
of fresh (lowers. There's enchantment in a 
charming centerpiece—gaiety In the festive 
spirit flowers carry. BUDDY'S FLOWERS. 
1105 West Wall, has a brilliant assortment of 
lovely fragrant blossom.*  ̂ for every occasion. 
Whatever the occasion, they can supply the 
flowers. If it's a corsage—remember It's part 
o f the evening’s pleasure, so let Buddy's 
F ioven  make up a lovely creation.

W h o n  P u b l i c  U H | i» jg g  C o n n o t  S o r y g  Y o u —

* The mirscle of bottled g x  brings you the com - i 
forts X  modem houeebold equipment — x e n R iP t o  
though public utUIttos ennaX serve you. To enjoy 
the bdnXlts X  this modem fuel. ctU 3103 and let 
B *  B b u t a n e  gRRVICE. 831 East Kentucky, 
keep yoiik tank fUied. The company h x  a choice 

.  o f poiMUr brands of hot weler beaten. O e x -  
bora Circulating B x t e n  and Odin . Beauty and 
Preway Rangaa that can be used tor natural or 
b xtled  g x  without extra flttinfs.

S p r i n g  l o o u t y  F o r  D i r t y ,  D r a b  R u g s —
, You'll X  amased at the new Ilf* In your 

rugs after they have been cleaned with 
the m odem  process used by CoUlx's Rug 
Cleaning B ervlx. But w X t—that's n X  the 
whole story! BERLOU MOTH-PROOP- 
INO SERVICE, used by the company. 1* 
guaranteed to k x p  your rugs eet* from 
moth damags f x  flvt yaarsi Tha cltaning 
and m oth-proXlng Is done In your home 
without removing rugs from the floors end 

this X llclent m xhod  brings out the best In c o ix  and pattern. Cel!
IM».

H o  S h o u l d  H o v o  S t o o d  i n  l t d —
Now he’ll hart to stay thara anyway.
And though ha’ll recovx—his pocket- 
book won’t. T nsiirixo  Is tho pre- 
scrtptlonl It keop* your temperature 
from soaring X t h  w x ry  erar bills. Con- 
t x t  BURNSIDE-ORAFA, INBXntANCE.
L cfteto Building, f x  comprehensive In- 
Buranx plans at a surprisingly low e x t .
Thlavta can steX your automobUe, lira 
can ypb you X  everything you pwp. you can havs an aecidant, x  ill- 
naif can itrika you.

Englna trouHa X U n  aeoompanlx sari- 
ous damagt to your eX . SldllKl maeb- 
a n lx  at EAST END WRECXINO 
YARD, 13W EaX Highway, wttl quickly 
maka rapalrs. Twanty-four hour w rxk - 
er sarrix  Is svailaUa and parts f x  all 
makas and modaU can ba found at tht 

_____ __ wracking yard. Eighteen ytort in Mid
land Is the best recommendation wt can giva thU lervIX. Call l i l t  
f x  tow truck.

I t  C o s t s  N o  M o r s  T o  G o t  T b o  P o s t —

W hy not entrust your hauling problams 
to a hou u  t h x  Is known tor iU exatu i 
w x k ?  CITY TRANSFER COMPANY, tU  
South Baird, h x  built up f x  ItaM a ra- 
putatlon ot Integrity and servix  t h x  la 
unequalled—It e x ts  no more to gX  
best! The company specitllses In haul 
- n o  Job too Ug X  too small tor these 

, pertenced men to undertake. When they do your hauling, thara Is na 
w o rry -n o  deity, f x  they us* the R taX  and m x t  compieta faellltlas 
available. R atu  are low. Call IML

A  C i r c u s  O f  B o r g o i n S —

P a b x  Warranty Y x d  Goods looks Uka d 
million dollars, yet the materlX rost Is sur
prisingly low. Famous "Stainless Sheen" 
glre* a surtax  t h x  claans x  aasUy x  a 
china diab—and w ean and w xrs . SHact 
your f l o x  rovering from tha naw. smart pat- 
tsm s In P a b x  at STOREY PLOQR COVER
ING COMPANY. M3 South Main. P a b x  U 
un xnX tlon X ly  guaranttad for five y x r s  and 
tha stort U featuring the naw exeluslvt tUa 
patterns In a wide xlactlon  ot colors.

T o  H p v o  F o r m o l  O p o N i n g  So o r—
I f  you’rs planning now for spring building 
and repair ■ •. ROUE LU IO E R  COM
PANY. tS l-to  Iputh Main, Is fX ly  atockad 
with lum bx aad o t h x  building materials 
. . . ready f x  Immediate delivery. Only the 
highest quXlty m a t x ^  arc atockad and 
Xllad Paints tor In ten x  and extarlx d a x -  
rattng ara fxtured . Althoufh operating 
now. the company will have its fon aX  open
ing la tha vary a x r  futurt. Watch f x  tlM 
date. Addington Bruton la m anagx aad 

Bnuoa, asslitant m anagx. OaU

Fo lch  A  FooHiop— FoRNio'd Foiiit««|{**w
O f  cou n t, woman don’t taint ta g  nsortl 
But tha drudgery o f hpBM lauadarlng 
also want out with tOMUlng aXts. Mod
em  houacwtvM g»v t  toarted t b x  tht 
^ I c e a  ottarad by BOUTR SIDE LAUN
DRY, tM  South DalltA cu>- banish 
“w x h d iy  blues." TTm  laundry does wet 
wash and rough dry and alto finish work 
on clothes you havs washed at boow. tt | 
you want deluzt s x r l x .  you can hart 
yaw  clothga waahad and ftoishad. CaU 
3 tn -J  ter more Information.

Ropoirs ly  EKportg—
Don’t IX  dented fenden  detract from the 
appearanx ot your c x .  WELLS BODY 
SHOP. IM  South Waatharford, wiU straight
en them out and paint them to look Uka new. 
Body dantA bapt axtoA ate., art quickly and 
akBdrUy repaired X  the thop. and tht men 
will be glad to giva you a trta cstiaMte, if 
ysq drlrt your e x  In. Tha shoo malntatoa a 

coatotocHy touippad repair deairtaMaA ataanad t o  a trained maeh- 
aats. R aa w itex  WtUt’ E o d g M a g  whdd < 
your car.

I aodiXhtog goat wrong with

C h xlm

P r o t d c t  Y o u r

It’s such fua to walk toto NIK TR AO IN a 
POST, Md South Mala, aad aritet aO tha 
fu m lsh lM  tor your hoaM. You lara both 
time ta d  amnay by atoklng bU your pur- 
chasm X  oa t p t o x  tad  (arms ean ba arraag- 
X  to tuN y w r  budgx. I f  you have rant 
housM to furaUh. the Trading PoX  h x  
everythliM you aaad, from Uriag room furni
ture to au the ariaetUantous Itaau ntcaasary 
for turaiablpg a home. Itotb naw and uaad 
furniture art ftaturad.

( f i t  f x  more information.

H t f p i R f  T o  l u i M  M i d l a n d

in  aQ typta at eonatniettoa, aa- 
Mriaacd aad aquiaatant Hay 
tlM stoM Imapitant p art W aaU 
a m  your towdiad pitBA eoiMdlt 
JOE W. p t tW J U fD  OW t- 
S tR U O n O N  OCNbCPAirY. n f  
South Loralaa. ta  XI aonatrue- 

iwa the atarat o f aUstog eoncratt f(

# w  C o r —

tloa
masalvt conatrucUon. 
heavy w x k  inoludlag sxcavatloft. tht x atp'any h x  ham hetplag 
huUd MIdlaad f x  yeara 0X1 3MI tat taera In fonattlm  .

o f aibdag eoncratt 
lulpptd with the p rop x  aiaaUatry tat XI

Tlio "Inii## Sfory»e-
OutaldA vator haatota m t  took aWit, hut the d iffx- 
tn x  It toAU- PtnaaglatA with ito topg gg gtoss-aiir- 
taoad atael, caaaot mat hteaiMt gtagg dgm a x  mat 
OH a P am m ^ Wator Rm tx Dum SANITARY 
PLUMBOkT oom PANV, MeeWlH Wen, aad lay 
goodbya to teak rust You’d hara iaaqnt at wmikllng- 
ettaa hot wator. Tha trsaiinitoii* paputoyity'x Pariad- 
X x  h x  brought b u m  praduettoa wat maaaa aay(aga 
to you. btxuM PanaagUi cotta ao nMrt thaa aruggry 
hxtora.

TLo MoJom KitchoR is Fiir T o WoHi  |r-^
Y tu lt prdhaMy atohad toaaP (tout o m  Uwta 
itouUag. t o ^  Htohiag mU aaa to the bamt 
mam idnat. W w . v ^ y j a t  h n  a m t P R IL U P S 
B lo n u o  OOM P&r tMoaot pnoitot to amka 
yeur kltrtim x  gaw fid tad arntty x  Omm  
yott’ra atm bui tha atan tta  autiM yawa JuX 
X  eeay to walk to'rpad fte ria  Hx the max ef 
tiM ahgrm at ■xX ia  kltoLa x . Uadata aagU- 
ta x t win X  thto x r  yau . . .  agftotoat (omS a

iswsssur ■*’" “■•** “"

.V
Spring, how evx wcIcomA brtngi taadatarau 
and other w x t h x  conditions. PiaUgt that aav  
cer with n n x t , supxbly dm Igm d 'seX  eovors 
tailored by expert teehnlclana X  x|v.T.wn 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. 114 B tX  Wa|l 
(r e x ) . Oo In tomorrow and ae* Um  bxuU fu l 
new patterns In Stran, Bwadish P ihx , nylon 
and Boltaflex. (E»x>m  your own eotor otmMn- 
atlons and MUtor Mratkan wUl taltor them to 
fit porfwUy. B o lta flx  is avaUabIt In p wtda aatoctlon pf mow, agclt' 
tog eolxa  that cotobbM handaoraely artth Saiaa.

|(ivtsf In Comforti—
W hm  the aun b x t s  down outstga, your haaM vUl 
to  ooH aad oomfartahlt arlth aa AsUa OtoHa 1 ^  
O enditlm x. P x  htm t x  otflea, thIa la aa aee- 
noailcX cooUng lyatom. easy to InataH. THE 
STAR AIR TO N O rnO N IN a COMPANY. 8N 
Boutn Main, is tha authoriaad d e t lx  f x  thia low- 
eoX  awdel. which b x  a Oencral llattrle  amtor 
and waldad x U n a t  that won’t  n u t or oerroda. Both roof 
wtodow BMdtU art axUabl*. /

Your FroRO'
ThUtk ot baring c to x . * T  
ahuiaaaax tram your amt

wator at all ttaMal 
W AT98 WRLL OBRVICV 
wall aad Uatall the mmp
tar traa aattoiataA l x .  A t  ,  ___
with tha torrttary and knowa the faramUtnA 
He drtUa waUa to Mtdtoad aad riXnlW. Only 
quaUte matarials aad aqulpmaat are uaed la 
InXelliattoM o f puaipA’ Satl4fe(d e x t o x a n  
art t h a g r x t x t  adrartlaaiamt o f  the Alton 

•Wator W U  OarriaA



Band-Aides* Is 
Band Sponsor

Spannrtnc the tend  and h d p lii( 
finanm tt« aetiTtttai a n  the projecta 
9( ttM Baad-Mdae Club.

Thla jaar the elub bouebt a n - 
umdUn machtna io t the band and 
laat pear thar purcbaaad a public 
addnaa ajatem tar the Band Rail.

TIm monejr the dub rataea Iran 
the band ecDoarta loaa tuto the 
aotaeol aotMtlea fund. Tlila fund la 
nadd to punhaaa awaida tor the 
band atndenta.

■aeh pear tha Band>Aldea iln  a 
banquet fgr the band memben.

OfQoata of tha ortanlaatlon an  
J. W. Banntt, pnaidant; Tom FHcb,

Hospital Auxiliary To Give ' 
Second Annual Style Show

The W onan'a Auxiliary to the 
Uldland Memorial Bcapltal wlU pcu« 
aant Ita aaeood annual atyle ahow 
at l ;U  p jn . Maoday In tha Midland 
K ith  Behool Auditorium. Tha pro- 
oaada win go to the hoepltal.

'A lloa In W onderland' will be the 
thama' at the ahow. Ranelle Rhodaa

Tloa praaldant, M ra John Murphay, 
traaaunr; Mra. W . H. Oreenaueet, 
aecratary, and Mra. Karl Chapinan, 
nportar.

Tha elub maeta th i aaoond Thura- 
day In each month In tha Band Ball.'

For 3 years we've served this area!
with tha nnaat beauty aw leaa poaalble. 

W a 'n  proud that more and m o n  ouatomara 
h a n  choaen ua (or their beauty neada
OUR SINCERE THANKS . . .
. . .  (or  yopr continued patronaie during thq 
paat yaara W e ahall do erarythlnt In our 
power to continue to merit your patronage. 
Tou a n  alwaya welcome hen .

THE BEAUTY BOX
Mra. Raad Flynt, Owner

1400 S. Coiofw4« PIm m  3445

'w ill repreaant j 
toe dance. The Catoloo Quean and 
her court alao will be pceaantad.

M Odell arho will participate In the 
ahow a n  M ra Robert Wood. Mra 
Dare Harrla M ra Rugh Munn. Mra 
Bob White, Mra Jim WlUla, Mra 
li. A. Miller, Barbara Oowden. Bob
ble Parry, Mary Jonaa Arm Porter' 
(laid, Mra Frank Jackaon, Mra Bar. 
ray Bard, Mra Joe Ttaria

Mra WUmont Runt, M ra Murray 
Fuken , M ra R  D. Madland, Mra 
Jack Darla Taya Chappie, Nancy 
Cooper, Bally Bugha(oh. Madelon 
Schabarum, Sue Ftancle, Dana R op
er, Mary Ann McRae, Belen Snyder, 
Mra Allen Wemple, M ra Kent 
M oon , Mra O iin Oray, M ra John 
Younger, Mra Jack Wicker, Sue 
Johnaon, Mona Sue Blgga Dorothy 
Colbert

Mra Lyle Bruth, Francet Ku- 
banki, M ra Bal Rachel, M ra Ruaaell 
Wright, Clara Coleman, M tfjcrle 
Cramer and Peggy Slmmoni.

Builnees houeee participating in
clude W, W, Virtue, Inc., The Boot- 
ery, Hughee ^ w e lr y  Company, 
Charlee A. Haynee Company, J. C. 
Penney Company, Franklln'a The 
Dunlap Company, Dorjale, Fashion 
Salon.

Wilson Dry Goods C o m p ly . Col
bert’s. Quincy Belles-Flowers, Teen 
Karen, Buddy's Flowers, Pauline's 
Style Shop, SdcQ Clothiers, Barnes 
and Company, Kruger Jewelry, 
Orammer-Murphey. Midland Floral 
Company, Voeatko's Jewelry, Trarel 
Bureau, Tailordne and Carl's Lug
gage.

Tickets will be' arailable at the 
box o((lce.

€

'Roof-Top-Flower Bonnet
of exquisite Pettiperl straw in 

^Spring's most exciting two-tone col
ors. Shown in Novy ond White ot 
the surprising price of 12.95.

m t e V • o

Auxiliary Meets 
For Business

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital heard 
reports, adopted amendments and 
appointed committees at a business 
session Friday in the Nurses Home.

Those named on the nominating 
committee vh ich  is to report in 
April are Mrs. John Leigh, Mrs. Ray 
Howard and Mrs. Albert Kelly. 
'Those appointed to the Service Hour 
Plan Committee are Mrs. Fred C. 
Baechens. Mrs. F. D. Douglass, Mrs. 
Byrnes Crotty and Mrs. Jack W al
ton.

The style show committee reports 
were made and several amendments 
were read and adopted. It was an- 
nouced that the Hospital shop which 
opened recently w a s  operating 
through the visiting hours. An
nouncement also was made that the 
library cart project had been start
ed. Robert R. Gage o f Dallas, a 
representative of the Jerome H. 
Cargill Producers. Ulked to the 
group on the possibility o f staging 
a follies show.

Banquet Honors 
Worthy Patron̂  
Worthy Matrow

‘ ! M n . Im x Joy McOoy, worthy m x- 
tron, aud Carl Ryde, worthy patron, 
wero hoDorod Friday night with d 
banquet In Botbl Scharbauer. The 
b a n ^ t  va a  ^ ren  by tha Order 
o (  tha Xaatam Star.

I Mix. Ophle Fope, aisooiate worthy 
matron, wax in charge ot arrange
ments and Mrs Jeule K. Baker was 
In charge o ( the program.

A  large bouquet ot yellow roee- 
buds, the worthy matron’s (lower 
tor the year, centered the head table 
and sprays o ( the OKS (lowers were 
used on the other tables.^ Place 
cards were (sstened to 'Ice”  blocks 
which held blue and yellow um
brellas. The programs were blue 
booklets with sllrer linings carry
ing out the color echeme (or t ^  

■year.
BlocTaphIcs Given

The biography o ( the worthy ma
tron was given by Mrs. Carolyn 
Kelsllng and that o ( the worthy 
patron by Mrs. LoueUa Byde. Um
brella baskets holding (lowers ap
propriate to each atar point were 
presented to the honorees by. Mrs. 
Cora Molton, Mrs. Baker, Mra 
Thelma L. Gardner, Ruth Donnell, 
Mis. Ruth Spsngler and Mrs. Kels
llng. They also were presented with 
gilts by the group.

Other events on the program were 
the Invocation, Mrs. Lorene Ed
wards. chaplain; "A  Pretty Girl Is 
Like a Melody” and "For All You’ve 
Done," sung by Jean Bowman, ac
companied by Mrs. Stella Barber. 
The program was concluded with 
the singing ol "Blest Be the H e 
That Binds.”

Guests were Mrs. Emma Hyde, 
mother o l the worthy patron, and 
Mrs. LoueUa Hyde, the patron’s 
wUe.

AAUW Bridge 
Group Meets

Mrs. Ray Hurst and Mrs.# J. A. 
Graves were hostesses to the Bridge 
Group of the Ameftcan Association 
o f U nivm lty Women Thursday at 
its meeting in the I ^ c h  House.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Hugh 
Looney. Mrs. K. E. McFarland. Mrs. 
8. M. Sisley and Mrs. G . G. Mc- 
Nary.

Others attending w^-e Mrs. H. C. 
Jones. Mrs. Hazen Woods, Mrs. Tom 
Bloom, MrSk James Wilson. Mrs. H. 
B. Welch, Mrs. C. W. Bourne, Mrs. 
W. E. Cox. Mrs. Richard HlnUe, Mrs. 
L. Peterson, Mrs. W. H. ^Carter. 
Mrs. John Fletcher, Mrs. Lee Tarks. 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. James H. 
Brown. Mrs. Margaret Frances Bar
ber, Mrs. W. O. Keller, Mrs. Tom 
Breeding. Mrs. D. W. St. Clair. Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes. Jr.. Mrs. Richard 
Story, Mrs. Terry Tidwell. Mrs. WU- 
liam Sandeen, Mrs. C. L. Davenport 
and Mrs. Lloyd Mills.

Golf Association 
Holds Luncheon

U ri. K  A. Culbartson aixl I t a  
O harla  Wallaca s m s  hostessca at A 
lunchson b d d  Friday In tbe d u b - 
bouse by Um  Ladles OoU Assoda- 
tloa ot the Uldland Country Club.

Taldes srert deooratsd with pur- 
pit Iris and yellow jonquils In sti
ver oontalnera. ProiresslM bridge 
(oUowed the hmeheon.

Urs. Georgq Todd won high seort 
Id  bridge and Urs. L. P. Peterson 
won second high. The bingo prises 
were wen by Urs. Raymond Leg
gett and Mrs. W . W . Barker, U ra  
B . D. OUllam ‘ received the door 
prise and the. special prise was 
swarded to Mrs. Leater Short. '

Guests St  tbe luncheon were UTs. 
Prank Reeves, Mrs. Fred Beleau, 
Mrs. P. V. Bltt, Mrs. George White, 
Mrs. J. J. ^etcher, Mrs. W . O. Kel
ler, Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Jim 
Gusey, Mrs. B. R  AtwUl, Mrs. M. T. 
Stalter, Mrs. R  B. Woods. Mrs. W. 
R. Potts, Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. 
B. R  Greathouse, Mrs. B. R  Scha
barum. Mrs. D. C. Baskins, Mrs. O. 
L. Reaves, Mrs. John Overly, Urs. 
Jim Newman.
Gacsta. Listed

Mrs. Dan OrUdth, Mrs. Bess Mur- 
phrae, Mrs. O. J. Colwlck, Mrs. Clo- 
vla Chappie, Mrs. R  C. Crabb, Mrs. 
Ralph Krays, Mrs. William Stud- 
dert, Mrs. John Leigh, Mrs. R  D. 
GUliam, M m  J. B. Puples, Mrs. C. 
O. Rice, Mrs. Sam Parham, Mrs. W. 
H. Ground, Mrs. R  W. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Gordon Busklrk.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Fred Oaarde, Mrs. Bob Franklin, 
Mrs. J. D. DUlard, Mrs. C. C. Tay
lor, Mra. Daniel Purvis, Mrs. John 
Smith, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Mra. Coe 
MUla, Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. Rich
ard Hinkle, Mrs. Roy Davis, Mys. 
James Pipkin, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, 
Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. Charles 
CampbeU, Mrs. Russel Hayes, Mrs. 
Harry MUler, Mrs. W. D. Anderson. 
Mrs. John Youger, Mrs. K. E. Nich
ols, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Al
ton Brown, Mrs. James Chappie and 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle.

Andrews County HD 
Council Meets

i
ANDERWS—The Andrews County j 

Home Demonstration Council m e t ' 
recently in the Community Hulld- 
Ing. Mrs. J. A. Roach, chairman, 
presided.

Standing rules o f the council were , 
read and approved. It wa*. an
nounced the Andrews County Club 
women will be hosts to the THDA 
district meeting April 12. Regis- j 
tration and the program will be 
held in the First Baptist Church. |

A committee composed o f Mrs. i 
H. E. Clack, Mrs. J. B. Millsaps S r . ' 
and Mrs. K. B. Sybesma was ap-  ̂
pointed to work with the Andrews 
County Civil Defense and Disaster i 
Unit. I

Books Closed! 
Charge purchases 
payable in April

SHELL PUMP
Green Coif & Green Tweed 

-18,95

Spring couldnt be smarter

D,

m I D L A n
"  a'. ”

TAere's e fresA approach to fashion tha season . . . with new 
animation of silhouetta, frve/y detaUs, and unexpected accents! There's 

striking mdiYiduality, toe, in Spring's wide rariety 
of imoginatira stylos, in larish fabrics, in colors of 

breathtaking beauty.

a. Silk Shantung Is notched and tucked In a gentle suit destined 
for Spring's spotlight. Designed to dromotize . . . from o.m. to 
p.m. by Poulo Brooks. 39.95.

b. The poetic Byron collar . . . will frome the prettiest faces this 
Spring! Aztec weave ginghorn In a two-piece suit for town or

' country. Paulo Brooks. 24.95. «

c. Win rove notices in print—-Corlye's own Aztec print in a rayon 
crepe gkirt softly pleoted oil oround, bandings of the some print 
on the bodice ond jacket. Corlye, St. Louis. 35.00.

d. Curtain coll for all-around Jersonese— skirt with soft pleats oil 
around, top and sleeves with constrosting strips, wool jersey pull
over with golden buttons. Corlye, St., Louis. 39.95.
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Midland K&F Club Members 
To Hear Robert Magidoffs

tfet M tlilh  LMt* wu BMk at 
l ; i a p m ! 'm m o S »wowi h *ijl

' ik« tarn  atuM* dmm*

n *  W M iM i t w llH iy  o f  ttx
IMBllr CMNh wtu
to  th» ah ia ill at t  » « ,  la r taneli- 
aan. TImm  aWao*»at  ara t i^ a  ta 
> rt»  laaitwWMa Boataataa arQ ta 
Urn. 0, O. Mekatt. Mi«. ftifaM  
M a « B  t l l «  lO t . I .  H. tiiMV. IlM  
QMwataMM at iha Maiik Tnaa 
MMlMHir OKMet of tha Vratartaat 
l^iM ival eaaaah « ffi >Ma« am «ay 
taa MHMar <• *lai«nav.

n a  Wecaaet MaaMf «t Oula* 
tiaa Sarrka of iha St. lla iM  llatti' 

, a<Uat Chufah arlU hart a aaneral 
' gMaHiic at • p.m. In U>a bomt oi 

K n . W. U . Johawn. M  Watt Noblct 
•m at Tb» BMtUnc vUl ba pn- 

{ tcadid at T:M pja. br a builnais 
•aaioa of tbt tzaeutiT* board.

‘n »  BglMtta and Fritndthlp C b - 
aiaa a ( ttoi A ttnrr Mttbodlst Chnrch 
win hava a  Ita  and jraarbeok pra- 
pam  tw Btar m m h a n  at 3 pja. 

'  In tha thun h .

Hia W aattn't Mitstonair Union 
f t  Ota f l n t  Baptist Church wOl 
aMtt Si elrclaa at fon ov t; Uary 
Martha at >:M  pjn ., M n . O. W. 
FUqaa. IStO South Terrell Street;

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

i t  —  
» •  d o  i t !

You
O f

Skirt fiaiikisf b  our 
rpaciofty.

S MMad 8QA VM4 XeitlilllUi 
•Uaat  MM ■ . A. ftlBMt arffl ka 
boaUM. other Moattata ia tha 
diurah an  at talttvai Owkaiu t
(pn -teh oo l a«a> at I  M h l  Oas* 
btaau  (teTMi ta MBa jaar tW i). 
O M i’  AoMUaip a a O ’ lM pol Aat- 
aanaiiwe at a psa. Tha a u wthlp 
tratnhu unloB plan maattat IrtB ka 
bUd at T p jK  In tha ehurek-

Tha Women o f the Ohureh at tha 
• ba t Piaibatarian Church trill aaaat 
at I  001. In the PeUowthlp Ball o f 
tha ahurah.

The Women’i ' Mlstionarp Union 
Of tha Caltarp Baptist Church trill 
p o e t  at > pht. In tha church for a 
ataununlty missions stud;.

The W omena Sodetp o f Christian 
S om eo o f  tha Ftret Methodist 
Church trill hate a dovered dish 
luncheon In the educational bulld- 
Ina. The officers and circle chair
man will hare a meetlnc at 1 p m - 
followed at 1 pm . bp the 'W S C S  
business mectlEB.

• • •
TVB80AT

The M ena Club o f the Trinltp 
Mrlsoopal Church will meat at 7 pm . 
tor supper in the parish house. 
IteearvaUans map be made bp tele- 
phoalna Perry Pickett at No. SaOS. 
The program will feature a film on 
T siae Industrp, an<  ̂ the election o f 
offlcare.

The Symphonic Music Oroup of 
the American Association o f Uni
versity Women will meet at 7 :U  
pm . In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam R. Carter.

The High School Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:10 pm . 
In tha high school cafeteria.

The Order o f  the Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 pm . In the Ma
sonic Hall.

T h e  Conversational SpanBh 
Oroup o f  the American Assodatlea 
o f Unirereltp Women will mast at

Protect Their Health!!!
Tka bast wty tg pratact yaur fam il/a 
baoltk b  ta ckaek wbk yot̂ r doctor 
ragulaHy, and bring your proKrip- 
tiona to ua to ba fillad by oar atoff 
of ragbtarad phormoebta. Hare yaur 
praacriptiona ora accurately com
pounded with tha highest quality 
drugs.

TULL'S DRUG

m ______
S iL lA m  PRESCRIPTION

"TH AT PERSONAL SERVICE"
1 1 0  W .  T a a w  P h o M  I M S
' Btaew ■ s u n : 1 AJC. ta a PJL  DaOp 

a:3t PJg. to t  PAL Stadap

tm  pm. M Iba taeaaa at Mta, tstito 
Md DMBH, l « t  WaM 1 k m  IMmL

nta Priweaedaia aquata Dsaea 
ctuk win aaaat at I  psa. Is tka

Tha eiaala Rl<bt Rquatf OMM 
etub « n  aaaat at a  gm . la tka
A n i f l iM  LiflM I Iftffi

t
TIM Ttratinaih Oantaaf Ohib «m  

aaaat at 3 pm . to tha tmm 4t Mat.
R. H. ttaddiuf on tha ABdrawa VIgito 
wap. Mrs. J. B . Beto win ba Rtf
co-hoetaae.

The Iota Beto Chapter o f  >aW  
sigma Phi wUI meet at T:M pm. 
In the home o f Clyda Perailep, MT 
North Loreina Street. Mrs. MUtoa 
Lorlng will give tha pragram, “Self- 
Improrement to Stpla nail Poise.'

The WUltoa Workare Circle o f 
the Asburp Methodist Ohureh win 
meet at 7 p m . to the home of Mrs. 
C. w. tAwrattot, 1400 South DaUee
Street. "

The Bops’ Choir o f  the PIret 
Methadlst Ohuroh artU praatlaa. at 
4:13 p m . to tha adueattooal build
ing.

Tha Womtn'a Mleelonery  Union 
o f tha P in t  BapUet Ohureh will 
meat at f:3a am . to drelea as fo l 
Iowa: Barth Brpant. Mrs. Barbers 
Well, aoi North Martenfleld Street; 
Blanohs Orovae, Mrs. J. S. Orlfflth. 
300 Q u b  Drive; Annie Barron, Mrs. 
Jtm st Mima, 008 North Marienfleld 
Street; Lottie Moon, M n . R. E. U  
Teplor, n o  Weet Malden Lane. The 
Jenells Doyle Buetotaa Women's 
Circle will meat at 7 p m . In the 
hom t o f Mrs. Dub Ohumney, 1301 
E u t  Hamby Street

Mrs. C. P. Yedon, Mrs. C. W 
Rogers end Mrs. W . A. Weldachmldt 
wtu be In charge o f the ChUdnn't 
Service League Room to the Red 
Crees BuUdlng.

The TeUy Hoateee wiU meet et 
1 ;S0 pm . In the Ranch House. M n . 
R. E. Morgen end Mrs. J. V. Hard
wick wUl be hoetasees.

» • •
WEDNESDAY 

The Fine Arts Club wiU meet at 
3:30 pm . in tha home o f Mrs. Y. D. 
MeMurry, 1403 Watt Missouri Street.

The Adult Choir o f  the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl practice t t  
7:30 pm . In the church.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
0 am . until 4 pm . tor members o f 
the Women's Auxiliary to the hoe- 
pttol.

TTia Progreealve Study Club wlU 
maet at 3 pm . to the home o f M n. 
John W. Thomaa. J r- 3000 Wait 
■onawp Street M n . DtLo Doug
las will be the gueet plap laedcr.

The Creative Writing Oroup o f 
tha American Association o f Dnlver- 
sltp Women wlU meat at 8 pm . In 
the home o f Mrs. Porbes B. Pennp- 
cook, East O olf Course Road.

The Chancel Choir o f  the First 
Methodist Church will preettee at

urban-suburban 

footnotn to 

Spring fashion

White Buck end Ton Calf

V E R S A T I L E  S P E C T A T O R S

B l u e  C e l l  w » h  W h i t e  ,

, 14.85

VHmr y*u tliink *f fine sho«a —  you think of lam es

t iN  P4B. M tka aM M nek buiMMe- 
ih a  Bap Baauto wm  w m  at i ; t a
pjRy IB tb t  bUlUlBCe

'R m  BMgitblp tuppar for tbs Sun- 
day Bahoel faculty and weelMia  of 
tho fb a e  BapeiM Ohureb wut ha koM  
•I SiSS ptB. to tha M u m h .- 'n w  
choir wtu praattsa at t :lS  p jB - alto 
to  tha ihurah.

T  h  t  OantoaipotaiT Utaratuia 
O ioap  a f the AiaerttoB twaoietiwi 
a f Untvaratty w am iB  wW n eat at 
l :U  ajB . to tha h o «a  o f M n . W . B. 
Ahdare, 3381 Wato Btoiap Street.

^  -  e e e

ftoU RSOAT '
TtM Paietto Club wUlJiava lunch 

to tha studio at to4 North Colo- 
rada Street. It  wiU ba optn all day 
for m sm ben who daatn IS paint.

Tlia VeUrane of Foreign W a n  
AuslUaiy WlU meet et I  pm . to thd 
VPW HaU.

The Social Order o f the Beau- 
eeants will meet at 3 pm . to the 
Masonic HaU.

A ooverad dish supper wUl be 
held at 4:10 p m . to tha Trinity 
Episcopal Church. The supper wUl 
be foUowed at 7:30 pm . bp a wor
ship eervloe end at I  pm . bp a dla- 
aueeica group. A nunerp wtU be 
provided. The Junior Choir wUl 
praetloe at I  pm . to the church.

The Square Dance Claea taught 
bp Jap Johnson wlU meet at 7:30 
pm . to the Midland Officers Club.

The Yucca Oarden Club wlU meet 
at 3:30 am . in the hom t o f  Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan, ISOi w eet Missouri 
Street. M n . Zeb WUUns wiU be 
the oo-hostese.

I
Tha XI Theta Chapttr o f  Bata 

Sigma Phi WIU meet et 7:30 pm . 
In the home o f Jop King, 1000 Weet 
Louisiana Street.

The Midland Oarden Club will 
mMt at 10 am . In the home o f Mra 
Areh Clevenger on the Andrews 
Rlghwep.

The' Peetal Clerks AuxUlarp wUl 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Campbell. 301 Circle 
Drive.

The Young Women’s Auxiliary o f 
the First Baptist Church wlU maet 
et 7:30 pm . In the home o f Mrs. 
Albert C lm ent, 504 West Louisiana 
Street.

The Olrle' Choir o f  the P l j^  
Methodist Church wiU practice et 
4:15 pm . in the home o f Mrs. B e ff 
Ou^ton. 1104 West lUlnole Street. 
The Vesper Choir rehearsal wUl be 
held et 4:30 pm . to the chlldrcn'i 
buUdlng. ,

Tha PosUl Clerks' AuxUlarp wUI 
meet et 7:30 p m . In the home of 
Mrs. Wa)*ne CampbeU, 301 Circle 
Drive.

The JapCee-ettee wlU meet at 8 
p m . In the home o f 5fre. Howard 
Ford, 1111 West WeU Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

The B8 Chapter o f  P. E. O. will 
meet et 1:15 pm . to the home of 
Mrs. K. C. Heeld. 3407 Delano 
Street.

The Seshewep Square Dance Club 
WlU meet e t I  p m . to  the Midland 
Officers d u b .

T ^  Lediae O olf A isooietloo o f 
the Midland Country d u b  trill have 
a luncheon at 1 p m . In the olub- 
house.

The exaouUve board o f the Chris
tian W omen's Fellowship o f the 
First Christian Church wlU meet 
at 1 pm . In the ehurch.

17m  Radio Choir o f  the First 
Baptist C h u i^  wUl meet at 7 pm . 
In the church.

The Beglnneri Oarden Club of 
the AAUW WlU meet at 0:45 am.

ta 'lk a  heaw of Mia, Ray Hunt,

SATUBOA1 '
Tho Rdtokow oiru  win tsaet at

I  j^jR. Ir  ib f  IMS*

tim  icwn^Bi Murtwl d o ll wQt 
•1444 b4 u  aJB. to tha WotNii 
Btodio, .

Tht Obfldran’i  Btoty Houn wai 
ba hold at 10:10 am. to the dui- 
drao'e Room of the Midland Oounty 
lAbrary »hd to tha titoaryb Dunbar 
branch. At Tkrmtoal. the ttoia «0I 
ha 10 4JB.

Minuet Club Is 
Social Group

Tha Minuet Danelng d u b  w u  
araanlasd In 1111 u  a  puralp aoelal 
orgaalutlaa. It  w u  oeu p a a ^  o f to  
marrlad eouplu  with Mrs. Laen 
Ooodman u  prtaldenk

D ancu  wera haid to tha S e b u - 
bauar Kotol BaUroeu last
Batuidap o f aaoh aMOth. Durtog 
tha w u  th t nutobu o f d a n cu  w u  
out ta flea u  tlx a  p t u  e ln u  u -  
ch w tru  wera net alwapa tvallaWa. 
Thlt method atUl la b e lv  usad.

Mrs. John ComwaU la tha prtai- 
dent and the olub h u  Increaeed to a 
membarihip o f t7 couples.

|dr. and M n. Robert UotfiOoU, 
noud firalQB eattgeecedaBto aatf 
epiebew. will eiWreu waatoMO of
the Mtotarwt «w (ff giM Peak 9tok 
at their dtonuimeettot Bt 1 pm. 
Mailday to tha MUtswe N*ah Sshool 
AudMartum.

Oaaron Ik TiMmas, olub praeldeait. 
aald adaaau riewaatlatia Indttiatoa 
foterO  i taaniii nu  u  tha fatkartne

MafMeff tor many yoara w u  
NBdt top iwwfaapiuidiBt to RuaMt 
and wu aaptUod from Moaoetr ta 
AprU. 1P40, tor puMlahtod newa 
which w u effenaiva to tha uiaiiiaa 
of tho RrenUliv In Tn Asfar and 
Ptty“>^nd Incidentally, Mn. M afl- 
doff la the harotoa of tho book—ho 
talla tha aterp of tha tbtosi which 
in  ebsanrad and tha Ufa which be 
lead u  an uttva eerratpondant to 
tha land of tha “bappp werkan." 
BaaslAa Bern
‘ Ruialan bom , though educated at 
the Univeraltp ef Wlaeonato, then 
an few, if anp, oorracpcndMita u  
weU poeted on wbat b u  gone cn, 
what li going OB, and wbat ia Uktlp 
to develop la the land ef tha Mueoo- 
vltea. Ra covared all ef WerM W u  
n  trem Inside Ruaela., visited the 
Pevlet-Ofrmen frontier 14 ttmee, 
end covered the lend-ltau ship
ments.

Mrs. Magidoff first came te the 
United States In 1444 eftu the eut- 
break of tht Soviet-Oerman W u, 
and bacame an Amerieaii eittaen In 
1945. During the bsdanca of the wu

poaaa, ihe  apoke citeaetvelp for the 
U bBM  W u  Relief, addrunby 
c h u ^  groupg, untvaielty clube aiid 
pgaftaalonal troupg and ezeeuttvae. 
•ha now la s o .a  Imve o f abaatice 
tipm  tha D h tpm ltr o f  LoulavUlo 
w lien  she t e a * *  Advanced RUealan.

Bab Maetdotf, w ho U tu  'to  have 
Mg MggM m oM m oGd ' ' i l l  m  lUifP
h u  baan a  fcaqum t coaM hutor to 
Biany wMl knotm American maga- 
Mast aMBf witb hla o th u  witttag.

Advertise or be forgotten.
six

H o rlo ii H o w d l A g « n « y  
i s  H a i m  O f  R m I  . 

ifto ta , Loon.Gaiii|iia!H!
"A . Change ta the f i m  name e f  

the'H uitoB -aow ill 
aanouneed Satuidap by B u ta a  
RowbU, trim b u  ptirohaaed tha h>« 
tueet' o f  hie a n ee la tu  ta the huto- • • 
Dtee. The firm, wfaieh ttot ee ta ^  
lleh a d ^ th ru -p ean  agA hotr la 
known u  tha Bariaa H e e n B 'v  
Ageoep. ■ ■  k ■

The agency b a n d lu  > u l  etoaOR ' 
Btorteage loane and rawtal i 80 ' 7 
l i  located at 4U  W ait T a n a  Btrilb ,

A dvertlu u  ba forgotten

'FOR THE HOME
Whothor tho porty bt aimpla or olo- 
boroto, let ua creoto lovely floral 
docofotione te fit the occasion. ^

Current 
^ 0  ( d i v i d e n d  

 ̂Savings

whan I Inturo 
with

m  FARMERS m

To eut auM liuBraitw coate to tarma o f f$S—a phene 
or offico can wiU prove K 
aae ho dsa« w ithout

* NTWacharpa” 
ter aiSiaoi ar

atlhp-^

— Sat —
S tu ilty  'Aady' Gimp
701 N. Eig Spring— Phono 3551

W s ere'tlM lerRoot writbra 
• f  Biftn io bllB lnaiireBCo 
woat ef tlio Mitaiitippi.

"KM KY DAYS■  ^ M l  I R  ■  w i ' M i  ■  ■ w f l n  ■
S H A R I s:

T H f  M O ST C O M P L B T t  5 B L E C T I O N  OF  F A S H I O N  
F A B R I C S  B V BR  O F F B R B D !  SBB T HB M M O N D A Y !

Companion Colors! 
Sanforized Denim

SEE THEM TODAY!
YOU'LL LOVE 
THEM!

Sturdy, leng-wturing . . .  at always'. . . but suddenly denim 
ia bloatoming out with o brand new look! You'll find cion 
ploidt, chackt bright os ginghams, plus slimming pin stripu 
in exciting fashion colors with accents of block! Wonderful 
for slocks, shorts'. . . and dresses! Color-matched plain 
shades, 59c yd. »

Sanforized
Silvermoon

QUALITY YOU 
NEVER EXPECT AT  
THIS LOW PRICE!

Smooth, smooth cottons with tho seftnus ef silk! Imogin- 
othro prints thot ploy up tho unusual iq colorings! Yea'll 
like tho luporfino quolity; it sows like a draam! And tha 
drastu thot ruult hove that oxponiiyt look you wont! Some 
fino quolity in •  rainbow ef aelid colon, 79c yard.

Permanent. Finished 
Embossed Cottons
PENNEY'S PRICE 
IS REALLY L-O-W! yd.

One ef the "big" fashion fabrics for the Spring season! And 
so usable! Everybody likes its just-right crispness, the intar- 
asting textured surface! You'll like what these fashion colors 
do' for you . . .  the new, deeper shades, the soft postals, the 
cholk white! See it, feel it in the famous honeycomb weave 
and tho new faille stripe effect! 36 inches wide.

Hand Washable♦

Sorority Prints
HARD TO BELIEVE^
THEY'RE. PRICED 
SO VERY LOW!

So soft, so smooth . . .  the way you wont yonr very fiist Spring 
print! And colorful! Why, there's O' print to fill most avory 

,nood! Tiny florals, big ones, poisleys, tiny, neat goomotrics, 
stripes. . .  wo could go on and on! You don't bay dry clean
ing bills along with your new Sorority rayons. .  ^tbis fabric 
washes like o dream by bond!

. i _  .



\idland Girl Scout Association 
Sponsors Worthwhile Activities
TtM MUtamd Oirl Scout A aooU - 

|ton to MOW M  a k m  for worthwtuto 
ctlTtttoa. C u m n t l; Um  1M (Irto 

i i n  adalU o f Ifkltond nctotarod 
ttot BaHonal ortmntmtion t n  

pton» (or tlM ootohrotlnn et
I aaui a n n ln m iT  ot Uw fouiwllnf
■oouUoc- nra. Jack Kwlac, pro* 

tm an , to tn eharga. 
Sonlor SoouU aro atoo bui7 wUh 

attand Um  Oroen and 
|OaU ta t t r a l  tn O daaa AprU T. 

> teoopa haro tantaUraly iclMd- 
Iprtato "tlT -iip ' oaramony, 

a  ocramoDy kgr wbleta 
iB n vn toa  art “ ptaduatad* to tba 
I rank o f  Intarmadtolaa

HmiMphUm  tha inoiitlm  aettrl* 
Ittoa for IMO waa tba dadlratton ot 
I Um  O M  Scout LlUto Bouaa tn A pril 
I I b a  baOdtat arhata W  tooepa maet 
|aach vaak to toeatad on a  block of 

a to tba Atooctotton (or 
I Um  aaa o t tba Otari Scout ortantoa- 

Uon by tba City o f  Ifldtond Tba I titdiaai to 1101 Waat Waahlncton 
Itiaat.

Ftnaacaa lo r  tba tauUdint wara ae- I cuiad tn tba fOQowtnc w ayi: dona- 
ttona tram paranta ot aeouta; a 
Ohrtobnaa tn a  tale nattlng MOt: a 
cookto aala.natttnc O IM IU . and 
monay and material contrlbuttona 
(ram other Midland citlaena.
U M e Hanaa ra id  Far 

At tba ttana ot the dedication the 
boUdlnp waa completely paid (or. It 
Ineludaa (Ire inaeUnk rooma, an o (- 
ttoa. library, kitchen, powder room, 
equtpaaaut room, (urnace room and 
ctanck room. Tbeia la alao a cookout 
area, a playtround atoa and a porch 
nm nlnc the full lenfth o f the 
buQdlnc. Amonc the d m  erenta 
held here waa a Court o f Awarda..

Approximately 100 Midland flrls i 
attended the Mitre Peak Oirl Scout 
Camp near Alpine tost Summer. The  ̂
camp was under the dlrecUon o ( , 
Mrs. J. J. Black. A six-day camp waa ; 
bald at Cole Park. In August under ; 
the suparrlslon o f Mrs. Hetachel | 
Park. Tba camp took its nam e I

-Weehah," from tba Indian tUO and 
lore which formed tha camp’s study 
theme.

In Septamber a Senior Conference 
waa bald tn Midland with Vocational 
Outdanoo as its thama Fourteen 
bCldland paopto. suceasaful tn tbelr 
ohoaan ptofeasloos. wera tha guest 
speakers. The eonfersnce’s four dl- 
Ttsloas were as follows; Oroup 1— 
social welfare, nursing;- medicine 
and technology: Oroup 0—radio, 
library solenoe, joumaltom: Oroup 3 
—commeictal field: Oroup 4—tliM 
arts and teaching.

A group leadership course waa 
conducted hy Mrs. I. A. Searles. toI- 
unteer trainer, with 34 women re- 
celTing certificates and 30 women 
attending part o f the seeitons but 
not quallfirtng for certlficatee. 
U a d A s  Cbsba Orgaalaed

Brosmle and Intermediate Lead
ers Clubs were organised with Mra 
BUI Olasacock heading the Brownies 
group and Mrs. William Walker tha 
Intermediates.

Alao during lOSO. the first copy of 
the ‘'TrefoU Times.”  a monthly 
bulletin Issued to leaders and others 
interested In scouting, was pub- 
halMd In the Little House office. A 
system of handling troop meeting 
news and delivering it to the news
paper at the close o f each days 
activities was begun.

The scouts cooperated with the 
Midland County Tuberculosis As
sociation In folding Christmas seals. 
Oirl Scout Week was held from 
October 2S through November 4. 
Activities (or this week Included at
tending church In uniform, holding 
Sunset Vesper Services and sponsor
ing radio programs, a poster con
test. handicraft displays and the 
annual Father-Daughter box sup
pers.

During a clothing drive conducted 
by Mrs. Robert Payne, chairman, 
over 15.000 garments were coUected 
and delivered to the ChUdren’s Ser-

TlOo League to bo dleponeod to needy 
porsoos. Many adults o f  the organl- 
aaUoa worked In tbs soUeltatieB o t 
funds for tbs  Community Obest ot 
srhlch tbs soout aesoolatton to a 
member agency. Also, a natlona] 
profset tsrmsd "Schoolmates Oror- 
seas”  was piutietpatsd tn by many 
troops. Tbs girls filled and shipped 
55 completed begs to the Church 
World Sem es.

Christmas projects Included filling 
two baskets with food and toys (or 
needy families, contributing cloth
ing and toys to the State Tubercu- 
loato Sanatorium near San Angelo 
and to the SUte Orphanage at 
Corsicana. Fire Senior Troops Joint
ly sponsored a Cbristmas dance in 
Hotel Scharbau^

Recently completed was a training 
course in group leadership con
ducted by btrs. W. P. Crosby, volun
teer trainer. Mrs. Clyde Parrish. J r , 
is chairman o f the cookie sale 
which is scheduled to begin March 3.

Projects which the troops are car
rying on at the present time arc: 
radio programs sponsored by the 
Senior Scouts; a  course in fashion 
modeling: square -  dancing; field 
trips to the newspaper, fire de
partment. police station, bank, li
brary. florist and dog and cat hos
pital. and such activities as sewing, 
knitting, star gaslng. basket weav
ing, acting, studying photography 
and learning new songs and games.

Officers o f the Board o f Directors 
are: Mrs. F. C. Bauchens. president; 
Mrs, J. Lynn Metcalfe, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Don Johnson, secretary: 
Mrs. Charles Horton, treasurer; Mrs. 
O. X. Vaudell, registrar: Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, organisation chairman: Mrs. 
W. P. Crosby, training chairman; 
Mrs. Jack Ewing, program chair
man; Mrs. C. E. Blssell. camp chair
man: Mrs. Hal Peck, building chair
man; E. J. Murphy, flrumce chair
man; Mrs. Bill Olasscock. Mrs. J. 
C. Rlnker and Murphy, nominating 
committee; the Rev. R. J. Snell and 
Mrs. R. E. Morgan, members-at- 
large; Mrs. Robert Payne, board 
representative for the negro troops, 
and Mrs. Fred Wright. Jr., his
torian.

Mrs, Beakey Is 
Altrusa Sp ^ er

Mrs. J. X.. Bsaksy. pnsidsnt ôf | 
tbs Lsagus Ot WotassD Voters, 
drsaasd the Altrusa dob Thuri 
night at Its meeting in Mrs. At- j 
woodk dtnlnt room.

She explained that tbs Msgus op - I 
orating on local, stats and na
tional levels. Is a  non-partisan 
*preasure group”  working In the 
interast o f  the w bolf. Though It to a 
political organtsattam, she said. It | 
studios only the selsnoe o f  govern
ment and to conoernsd with the I 
preservation o f Democracy and our 
Amerloan way o f life. ■

Mrs. Beakey itrsssed the fact that |'  
the baste freedoms are not paid lor 
by taxes. She urged all women to 
participate actively In our govern
ment, saying ”101111(000000 is the | 
greatest enemy o f  any free people.'

"The weapon to protect,”  she oon- I 
eluded, *ls our vote. Through our | 
vote we •peak.- 

FoUowlnc her U lk Bertie Boone. I 
preskient, conducted a ih o it  bualnest 
seesion. Ada Phillips made a report | 
on the shipment o f  clothing and i 
medical supplies tor distribution by 
the Korean Diplomatic Mission in ' 
Japan.

Bdrs. Phillips, chairman of inter* 
national relations, also announced 
that a foreign student now 4n Sev
enth District is belhg educated at 
Texas Christian University on 
Qrants-in-Aid scholarship.

The student is Mrs. Teresa Sste- 
ban o f Argentina. The wife o f a 
doctor, she is majoring in primary 
education. Mrs. Phillips suggested 
that the Midland Club correspond ' 
aith  Mrs. Esteban. J

Mrs. Nell Blake was the guest at | 
the meeting o f De Alva Brewer. 
Others present were Lucille Carroll. 
Iva Cox. Annie Ford. Virginia Hoff-1 
man. Laura Jesse. Hughie Pressley. 
Nettle Johnson. Agnes Park, Lucy 11 
Mash bum. Pauline Williams, Emily 
Atkin.son. Mary Sheppard, Oeral- ■ 
dine Simmons. Adell Vosatko, Kay 11 
Williams and Grace Wallace.

Through Professional 
Scientific Service

Dr. Pelletier Brings 
New Foot Health Cr 
Com fort to the 
Permian Basin Oil Empire

Lgading Brandt 
of

Childrtn't and 
Man's S  Woman's 

Shoot
Pied Piper 

Modern Age 
Hallmark 

Official Girl and 
Boy Scout Shoes 

Capezios 
Dr. Locke 

Miller

It is with pride that we claim a partnership in the progress of 
this great orea— that we are able to serve the fine people of the 
oil industry and all of West Texas with a completely new idea 

, offering the perfect combinotion of outstonding style plus out-
- ' "  stonding comfort! _

PELLETIER SHOES
• h'Correct PH For Growing & Grown Feet**

404 W. Illinois Phono 3135

KRUGEirS ANNUAL DRIVE FOR

NEW
As g nMoat of iairiliag otw 
casteoMig to tokg odvootogg > 
of Hm focilitiot v t bovo to 
offor, at well og o M ik  of 
opprociotioo tO'oM friondt 
for Hrair potroiMgo, Krogw ' 
offort many MOMitioRd do-'J 
Itaot for Mm' wcok ooly!' 
Como io and let ot show yea 
our cootpleto stock of fflvor- ' 
wore, Wotchot, Cbmo, Crys-, 
tol, Year credit is good 
at K n ig e r'f! Pay at Jitfla a t ' 
$1. down oad $ 1 . -waokly,. 
with no Mterost or carrying 
chorget added to the por- 
chose price.

Spaciol Group
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Earrings, Brocolott, 
Nockloeot, Pint

CHOICE —

32-PIECE SET

Blue Willow Ware
' s r ?

*6.95Special ............ .

(Exactly at pictured at right)

Russel Wright Pottery
12-PIECE STARTER SET

4 Dinner Plates
4 Cups, 4 Saucers.........................  ^  ^

;\ r.\

-

Silver Plated '
BREAD TRA YS . .  $2.95  

C R Y S T A L
Relish Dishes, Bon Bon Dishes, Sugar and 
Creamers, Camparts, Salt and Popper Shakers

$1Special lor this week—  
Choice........................ ........ 1 . 0 0

y f   ̂ ^  " '"4 a' '

w /ROGERS'
SECTIONAL

b y  ONEIOA'HTD. 
s i l versmith s

53-pie<e 
service for 8

$2 9 ' '^  m  igvmY noI* HTim

Comploto with Chost

Wrist Watch $<
Special this week . . .

No fodoral Tax

A Startling **New Customer** Special!
MEN'S 17-JEWEL, WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF

No Interest 
Or Carrying 
Charge At 
Kruger's

A  GREAT NAM E IN DIAM ONDS

t  Pay As 
Lillie As 

$1.00 Weekly 
At Kruger's
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’Watsons Give City 
Musical Culture

 ̂ mr MAULTN PAKKEK

Hhd kDd L;<H* Wataon. who havt 
I  Mill much to Uw cultural lUo oi 
WldflEitit. tutva, in their own worii, 
"lioem'Up with MMIend.*

Ttw Wataona. of the Wataon 
School of Muale. baei bean teachlnt  
in Midland' for approiimatcly SO 

,u]raain Borloc here in 1(00 from 
I UtHa Wo«*i Ark.
I M  pM aniar tha home of Nad 

and Isdla Wataon you becln to 
braathe the air of music. A child, 
her lacs dangllnc from the piano 
stool, M m s  her notes under the 
carcfal cuidanca af Miss Watson, 
and from (ba inner studio of Ned 
Wataon you hear tha strains of a 
viate. played by one of his stu
dents.

Mias Wataoo's coUactlon of minia
ture planca and Watson's collection 
of slrlnc instruments help cive a 
prasieal tone to tha bouse.

'*Ws hare enjoyed our work and 
life bare and aspeolally enjoyed the 
miracle of MkUand's crowth.'' said 
MiSB Wataon as she becan telling of

Kazarene Church 
Has Guest Speaker

U w  Church o f  the Naxarene, In 
diana and B lc Spring Streets, will 

.liaee the Rar. Cecil Knlppcrs as its 
• guest speaker in the Sunday eve- 

n inc worship. R e is the field rep- 
resentatlTt o f  the Bethany-Peniel 
Cbllcco in Bethany, Okla.

XiW  seretce trill be held at 7:45 
pm ., it was announced by the 
Rar. F. W . Rogers, pastor. Special 
musio will be directed by the guest 
minister.

Mr. Knlppcrs was district super- 
intendant o f  tha Mlsslsalppl District 
o< N a artn e  Churches for 13 years 
end serred as a member o f the 
Board o f  R egchti at Trerecca Nas- 
ayina Oollege In Nashville. Term., 
fbr U  years.

B is srangeUstic work has In- 
nlnded atecral stataa o f the United 
Slates, Canada, Mexico, Central and 

. South A ourlca. Ha serred as pas
tor for churches In Kokomo, Ind., 
Hattlaaborg, Miss , and Shawnee, 
OUa.

Schools b s  baa attanded are Tre- 
eacea C ollect In NashriUe, Tenn.. 
tha Vaughn School o f  Music, In 
X-awrencctaurg, Tenn., and Emory 
Unirerslty in Emory, Oa. |

'n w  public la Inrlted to attend the i 
•peclal aervice.

,  their life In Midland. ~
' Ttw Wataona atartad their musi
cal career early graduating from 
Otlloway CoUage In Carey, Ark. 
They later received teaching oer> 
tlflcatea from  tha Landon Conaerr* 
atory In Oallaa and the Amartean 
Conserratory In Chlcaga

They came to Midland with their 
brother, C. C. Watson, who tempted 
them by saying ‘ it ntyer rains In 
Midland.* ‘ Howerer,* added Miss 
Watson. It w is  raining when we got 
here and rained every day for two 
weekg.”

At that time C. C. Wataon was 
owner end publisher o f the Live
stock Reporter. Ned Watson did the 
linotyping and Mias Watson was 
society editor o f the paper for 35 
years In addition to giving piano 
lessons dally. Wataon teaches all 
kinds o f string instruments.
Chib Fauader

These Midland musicians were 
the founders o f  the Midland Music 
Club and It had Its first meeting in 
their studio. They also founded the 
first Junior Music Club, the Mo
ment Musical Junior Music Club, 
which is still organized.

Other accomplishments o f Ned 
Watson were the Three City Or
chestra which Included Midland. 
Odessa and Stanton and the Cow
boy String Band.

Through the years both Ned and 
Lydle Watson hare contributed 
their music sU over the city. They 
have given concerts themselves end 
presented their pupils In recitals 
two or three times a j-ear.

Ned Watson pisys twelve differ
ent Instruments and has a wide 
and varied collection o f old instru
ments. Kls collection includes s 
banjo he bought before the first 
world war. a Oibson mandolin made 
from a block o f wood, a cello that 
Is over 35 years old. s  Chinese fid
dle with one string, a lioUn that was 
old when he bought it In 1(37 In 
Chicago.

Mlsa Watson tus taught such out
standing people as Saiita Wooten, 
star o f “ Wutherlng Heights* and 
"O n Your Toes”  and Louisa Mas
sey. famous singing star. ;

The Watsons come from a loni^ 
line o f  Methodist ministers from 
Arkansas. Their grandfather, fsthey 
and brother have all preached In 
the same church.

The Watsons have devoted their 
lives to music and thoroughly enjoy 
the constructive work they are do
ing-

☆
W ATSON STUDIO— Ned
and Lydie Watson o f the 
Watson School of Music 
have taught in Midland 
close to 50 years. Pictured 
above is Miss Watson's 
studio where she teaches 
her piano students. Ned 
Watson’s c o l l e c t i o n  of 
string instruments, left, 
adorn his studio where he 
teaches the young people 
of Midland to play all 
kinds of string instru

ments.

☆

Midland Civic Music Association To Sponsor Concert
A  concert by the Ban Antohlo 

Sympbony Orchestra under the di- 
ractioD o f gueM conductor, Ftanco 
Autcrl, will be preiented at S:1S 
p m . Friday In tha Midland High 
School Auditortnm. Tha perfOrm- 
anea la apeoaored by tha Midland 
ClTle Muale Aaaoclatlon.

Foundad 11 y a m  aso by tha late
Max Leiter, Ite permanent musleal 
d irector ' and oooduetcr unto hit 
recent death, the San Antonio 
Symphony haa played boat to many 
well-known musical peraonallUte .

Autcrl la tha regular atrodate 
conductor o f  the New Totk  Phll-

hanaenlr* sym phony. Born i s  
Naples, Italy, he hat Ut^  In tllla 
oountzy ter m ete than two deeadaa 
and haa been an Amartean (W hm  
tinoe IIM.

Tha O d d an lth  ell llstd waa Ste- 
c o m e d  In 1134.

TFWC Announces Program 
For Convention In Marfa “

10% Down Lowsst Carrying Chorgti

HAMMOND ORGANS
$1,285.00 f.o.b. Factory and up 

SALES & SERVICE

Next to Fo(t OHica EttoblUlied Midland 1923

The prognm for the fifteenth; 
ar»nual Convention of the Eighth 
District. Tex«.s Federation of Worn-1 
en's Clubs, has been announced by | 
Mra. Joseph Best, district president. | 
Mrs. James O. Simmons of Midland i 
in district chairman of the meet-1 
Ing which wUl be held March 14-19 
In Marfa.

Hostess clubs will be the Marfa i 
History Clubi Century Study Club. | 
Maffa Study Club, Big Bend Study! 
Club. Presidio and Uie Van Horn 
Women’s Club.

Registration will begin at 2 p.m. 
March 14 in the Palsano Hotel. A 
district board meeting will be held 
at 4 p.m. Other events scheduled 
for that day are a barbecue at 6 p m. 
in the Pilot Lodge and an Eighth 
District Roundup for which western

clothes will be a requirement. Visit
ors. board mepibers and nominees 
will be Introduced at the latter 
event. Al.so Included In the enter- 
talninent for the evening will be an 
exhibition of square dancing.

The second day’s program will 
get under way with a buffet break
fast and art show at 8 p.m., follow
ed at 9 by the official opening 
of the convention. At this time 
reports will be heard and officers 
elected for the coming year. A 
luncheon honoring the Junior Clubs 
will be held at I p.m. In the Palsano 
Hotel.

One of the meeting highlights will 
be the High Tea scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. March 15. The tea honor
ing delegates and guests w*lU be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Eppenaur.

Following this event, a fine arts 
evening at the First Christian 
Church will honor the club pre
sidents.

The convention will close PYlday 
with an aw*ards breakfast at 8 ajn. 
In the Crews Hotel.

Partners m Pi*ojfi*ess

Hyde's Tot Shop Salutes The Oil  ̂ /
Industry In Midland and West Texas

" F A S H I O N S  
F O R  Y O U N G  

W EST T EX A N S "
AGES: If^l^ANTS TO 14 ^

HYDE'S TOT SHOP
309 N. Marienfald Phana 1436

P a r t n e r s  m  P p o f p e s s

FASHION 
SALON  

SALUTES 
THE OIL 

INDUSTRY 
IN

MIDLAND!
*
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FASHION 
SALON 

KEEPS PACE 
WITH

MIDLAND'S
FABULOUS
GROWTH!

Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear 

- and I 
Children's Wear

—  t ? z t 3 / u o f i  S a i o F i  =

104 N. Loraiiw Pha. 794

Fashion, more thon anything else, re
flects the wishes, dreams and ideas of every 

woman. The outline of the feminine silhouette is a 
spectacle ever-changing, ever-stirring the imagination. 

We at Fothien Solan invite you to visit, to shop, 
to view our many departments for children as 

, well as adults. We hope you'll find this store 
filled with things to moke you prettier and hap
pier . . .  we ore fashion specialists for women of 
all ages.

P a r t n e r s  t n  P p o f f p e s s

IK ]
I
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LOCATED 1705 W. W ALL ST.

Don't Forget l . . .
F L O W E R S ,  

The Perfect Token 
of Easter!

r

" F L O W E R S  
S A Y  I T

WE CONSIDER
IT A PRIVILEGE

 ̂ AND A PLEASURE
To be associated with the fabulous progress 
of Midland . . .  and on this occasion we lake 
this opportunity to renew our pledge of doing 
our utmost to render the type of floral service 
that Midland demands!

Yau ora invited to 
call an us far the .finest in

CUT FLOWERS • PLANTS •
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS •

BOUQUETS •  CORSAGES
• MEMORIAL TRIBUTES

B E T T E R a
I7.0S W IVAlL • PMDNE l.dt

- LEADING F iC a i.

WE S E N D  
F L O W E R S  

W O R L D - W I D E !



Midland P-TA Councit Unites 
City Units In Common Aims

H m  M ldlaod Parant-TM diar A>- 
•odatloa council i It m  city un iu  an 
opportuntt; to compare mathoda o f 
week: to racclTo sunection i on 
ptocadure, to unlta In common pro* 
Jacti and to cooperate In detinita 
Unta o f work tor tha Imprortmant 
oTeondltlona affectinc Uw waltata 
o f  children and jrouthi. It  tunc< 
ttcaa a i  l. claarinibouae tor c< »- 
preaa aaaeclatlona and Incraaaes 
their capacity tor aerrlca by t M b f  
them united atrangth.

Among the toncUona o f the coun
cil are: Keeping P -T A  monbera In- 
tam a d  concerning national and

M n . Staaley Eiaklao

itate projecta; promoting the work 
o f the achoola through cooperation 
with Midland school administrators 
and school boards; broadening com 
munity understanding o f the school 
program, its purposes and aims: 
cooperating with other public wel
fare or educational agencies in 
such work aa lies within the field 
o f P -TA  interest and serving as a 
sourcs o f  information to local o ffi
cers and chairmen, 
gpaasars Coarse

The Midland Council sponsored a 
parliamentary course conducted by

Las Camaradas Club 
Lists 28 Members

The Las Camaradas Bridge 
Luncheon Club has a membership 
o f  31. It  was organised In January, 
1MB, with enough members for five 
or six tables o f  bridge.

Mrs. ^J. O. Hathaway, now o f 
- Port W orth, was the club's first 

president. Other past presidents In
clude Mrs. C. Si Cummings and 
Mrs. X. N. Gideon. The first treas
urer was Mrs. James O. Chauncey 
and the first repoter, Mrs. Norman 
Hoffman.

The group meets the first Tues
day o f each month in the Ranch 
House.

Present officers are Mrs. IVank 
W . Reeves, president; Mrs. R o y  
hatSkttt, vioa president; Mrs. A. L. 
OIIL treasurer, and Mia. Robert L. 
Walker, reporter.

Charter members still belonging 
are. In addition to those already 
mentioned. Mrs. Fred Forward. Mra 
B n est Crites. Mrs. C. P. Cummings. 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. Charles Er- 
rin, Mrs. Gerome Grayum and Mrs. 
P . A. Scott.

Asbury WSCS Has 
Three Circles

Organised in July. 194S. the W om
an's Society o f  Christian Service of 
the Asbury Methodist Church has 
43 members and Is divided Into 
three circles.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews is the eggan- 
ixation's president. Other officers 
are Mrs. J. S. Grimes, vtee p re d -  
dent; Mrs. O . W. Damron, trea
surer; Mrs. Jess Hooper, chairman 
of literature and publications; Mrs. 
J. P. Carson. Jr., study leader: Mrs. 
Dennis Ford, promotional secretary; 
Mrs. Jim Horton, youth leader; 
Mrs. Clyde Gwyn, status o f women, 
secretary and Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, 
secretary o f children.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Mra. H. T . -ObdAka. U ikboek par
liamentarian fo r  the TiBaa Oon- 
gram o f Paiant-Taachar Aaaoda- 
tlon officers and chabm an o f the 
local unlta. ^ . >

Highlighting Octobar’a aettvitlaa 
arart the Hallofrsan Camlaala held 
In Midland PubUo Schoola with l i -  
turns aatlmatsd at B4,t34.d7. These 
carotrala auocaaafuUy served a  two
fold puipoae—to entertain the chil
dren and keep than  o ff  the street 
on Balloerecn and unite all Parent- 
Teacher Aaeoclation units In one 
money-making profect. Midland 
ptdica reported there was less van- 
dallam In Midland last Halloween 
than at any other time in the his
tory o f  the city.

The audio-visual education com 
mittee beaded by Mrs. BUI Glass
cock has been active since Septem
ber. Each month this committee as
sembles and publiahea for every 
Midland school child a graded 
movie listing-of aU movies appear
ing at the city theaters. BteeUent 
cooperation Is given by Midland 
theater owners.
Observes Edaeatlea Week

American Education Week was 
observed in November with open 
house In all Midland schools. This 
week was sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion. National Lducatlon As
sociation and the National Congress 
r ' Parents and Teachers. Many par
ents visited their children's schools, 
met the teachers and bad an op
portunity o f observing their ebU- 
dren's work.

During December. Christmas ac- 
tivitiea were held In aU the schools. 
Room mothers gave Christmas trees 
to their rooms and simple parties 
were given for the children.

The present membership in the 
Parent-Teacher organization in 
W dland is 1,459.

Since the beginning o f Parent- 
Teacher work 54 years agt^ this 
month. Parent Education has been 
one o f its chief objectives. Mra 
Lynn Metcalfs is chairman o f Par
ent Education on the Midland City 
CouncU. Each unit in Midland has 
at least one group o f parents meet
ing for study each month. W e s t  
Elementary has three such groups. 
Consultants from the University o f 
Texas appear on the program 
monthly, as well as Midland teach
ers, psychologists, psychiatrists and 
parents. One group has been study
ing Interior decoration under Mrs. 
Gabe Massey, high school home 
economics teacher, and another 
wlU begin a Rad Cress home nurs
ing course next month.
Secares FhyMeal Cheek-ays

The Midland City CouncU o f Par
ent-Teacher Associations each year 
coordinates the contributions of 
Midland doctors in securing lor 
every preschool chUd in Midland a 
complete physical idieck-up before 
he enters school for the first time. 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman wUl work with 
the Public School Nurse to direct 
the Summer health round-up in 
May. ^

During the schm l year 1950-51 the 
Midland CouncU o f Parent-Teaeh- 

Assoclations has placed mejor 
emphasis on the work o f the Read
ing and Llbraiy Service available in 
Midland schools and In the com 
munity. Parents in each school 
have made an evaluation o f the li
brary faculties avaUaMe and plans 
for Improving those facilities. The 
Terminal Parent-Teacher unit is 
sponsoring the branch o f the Mid
land County library In their com 
munity. Eighty-five books have 
been added to the High School Li
brary through a memorial shelf. 
The Junior High unit has given 
$500 for additional books for its 
Ubrary and West Sem entary has 
added $35 worth o f books to its 
bookshelf for parents, tehool li
braries have been greatly enlarged 
by the $100 per pupU allotment 
from the school budget this year.

Plans are being made ^  the 
Reading and Library Service com 
mittee to offer study courses in 
Guidance In ChUdren’s R eading" 

to aU Midland parents in March. 
The group wUl be co<g>erating in 
the project with the Midland Coun
ty Library and T ^  Book StaU.

The CouncU i f  headed by Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine. with Mrs. PAy- 
mond Leggett, vice president: Mrs. 
M. O. Gibson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Al Cowden, treasurer.
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FAULTY 
VISION!
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Com# in for  s  tiidrdufk K ienfific eye
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Wednesday , 
Club City's First 
Federated Unit

Organisad and federated in 1903, 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club has 
the distinction o f being the first fed
erated club in Midland. It Is also a 
pioneer group In the Texas Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs.

Like other Midland clubs, the 
group has given much of Its time 
to promoting the piopoeed Woman's 
Club Building. A n o^ er major pro
ject o f  long standing is the support 
o f the Midland County Library.

The club maintained a free Ubrary 
before the establishment o f the 
county Ubrary and has been active 
in book donations to this organisa
tion. The Memorial Section was 
established by the club and 300 vol
umes were presented to the Dunbar 
Branch Library.

Looking close to home for Its 1949- 
50 study program, the group chose 
"Our Envlrcoment" as Its subject. 
The programs that year were given 
entirely by club members a id  Includ
ed such topics as *"State l A n d s **011.** 
**Ohurch and School" and **Air In
fluence."

Durinc the first part of that year 
proframs on land, plants, unusual 
places and people were clven, as well 
as ones on the development of law 
and the cattle Industry. Historical 
points o f Interest and the history of 
Midland County were also touched 
upon.

Officers o f this club are elected In 
odd years to serve two-year terms. 
Carreat Officers ^

Currently, Mrsr R. M. Turpin is 
president and Mrs. Marlon Flynt. 
vice president. Other officers are 
Mrs. Guy Cowden. second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Paxton Howard, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Allan Cowden. 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. An
drew Fasken, historian, and Mrs. 
C. R. Steinberger. parliamentarian.

The group is studying "Women 
o f America." Their chief projects 
are assisting the leader o f a Latin 
American Brownie troop and the 
manorial bookshelf In the Midland 
County Library. February has been 
designated as memorial bookshelf 
month. A project In the Fall was 
raising funds for the proposed 
Woman’s Club Building.

Midland
• H r  K O B E N C  a B T F D r

M M IzM M X *  Olab Mtftrtm
Pregnm  1$ an* w ort MMIkiHltrt 

Uk* and undenU nd. . ^
And, with that In mind, tha 

tdkUand Mniio club dadded lait 
April on a draitle change o f paoa 
from previoos yean.

Beginning with the nomination 
and election of M. O. Gibeon, p na l- 
dent o f the olub, and f ln t  man evtr 
to aerve In that capaoity, the mnitc 
club syitematlcally {lai changed its 
form at _

At the ttart o f  Gibson's term o f 
office the name o f the d u b  was 
changed from  Civic Music Club to 
Midland Music Club in order to 
avoid conflict with the Cdyle Music 
Association. Prior to the forma
tion of the CMA, the local club bad, 
almost single-handedly, been re
sponsible for bringing good out-of- 
town telent to  city music lavers. 
B u t with the advent o f the OMA, 
U was decided that functian had 
become leas useful. Duripg the 
1950-51 season, club members have 
concentrated on knowing their ar
tistic neighbors rlgbt here in Mid
land and have achieved remarkable 
success.
Separatee Bosbicie And Precraias

One o f the signs o f progress is 
apparent in the club's deelelon to 
separate business meetings from 
program meetings. The reasem: 
Many proepectlve visitor, to the 
club programs obviously hesitate 
to attend when there are long bual- 
nees meetings also on the agenda.

As always, programs o f the Mid
land Music Club are open to the 
public and, this year, have been o f 
more than usual interest to music 
lovers since a single theme has 
been developed for each o f the 
once-a-m onth preaentations.

November marked the first for
mal program of d ie curent aeason. 
It's theme was "Church Music" 
and featured music by two city 
choirs, spirituals, paalma instru
mental church music and French 
trends in liturgical music, tha lat
ter demonstrated on the organ by 
Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr.

The music club had another

•JV.".
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"first”  in December whan, for the 
first thne in their history the Sil
ver Strings o f  Midland presanted 
the entire program. This perform
ance featured ensemble work, a 
concerto, a quintet and an octet 
Many members o f the music d ub  
also belong to the Sliver Strings. 
The latter la an all-woman organi
sation-unique In Midland.

The usual Interesting annual fam 
ily night which presents family 
combinationa and stresses music In 
the home was the theme of the first 
meeting o f the d ub  in 1951. An
other innovation In the d ub  took 
place late In January when the 
programs of It and o f the Commu
nity Theater's annual meeting were 
combined because several perform
ers were scheduled for both places. 
Futwre Pregrami Listed

One of the finest programs of 
the year—the annual opera presen
tation—was hdd  In February. Bad j 
weather and basketball cut down 
attendance somewhat, but patrons 
reported extraordinary perform
ances by the soloists aa well aa 
by the ballet troupe which was 
presented by students o f  /Oeoigla 
Barston,

Future programs for this season 
include "Musle of Many Nations,"

s .
"Music F or Xvanrona," «l$d ,ttk 
May open p cognm  vtaltfi WKmtf 
is arnngad in  oonJuneBCa Ettb 
Nattonal Haste Week. "

Anccher d gn  o f  club foU fitm  
centers around strekmliiisd bast- 
nes meetings. During ttie turn- 
mar, oemmt^ee members decided 
that a  sugar-ooating_ot^Jntiiiaea 
ineetlngs wac in order. Ooneequent-  
ly. the 1960-51 eeasoh baa saan large 
attendance for euch metingm gtooe 
they are held In tha bomae of vari
ous mem bers and feature a  aodal- 
buslneae hour instaad o f the uioal 
eut-and-driad niotloas, .votai and 
adjournment.

New members have been admit
ted to the club and several o f  those 
have participated actively on com 
mittees and in the recent music 
club-sponsored trip to Big Spring 
to furnish a program for the Vet
erans Hospital there.
Chaagea Meeting Place

The club has moved, much to 
the advantage M the Junior High 
cafeteria. Its present program site. 
The cafeteria was badly In needot 
a piano, and, since the club owns 
an instrument, the new meeting

n
pteai had, aa. midoamten stamp 
e( approval ftem aAool attUkiltBas.

A l ^  tha cM c Una, oU b m im - 
bass,, o f  ceorsa. aip activa a t a l- 
waya. '  T b s  e fob  iiperteil almcot 
100 pec cent in  sidisetilifng to the 
(Uvie H osie  Assoclatton and many 
membecs lold  tiekets or acted at 
d r i i t . captalna., -

T hg SUver Strings, cooperating 
with the high acboid. provldsd the 
"string" jMuct at the smsU ctches- 
tra which ..played for the recent 
high sehod Oltoretta, "Chimes o f 
Normandy." '

Local otfiepra for the current 
season Includis OUxioo; Mrs. L. S. 
Melaer, first vlee pcoldent; Mix. 
Benton Hbwelli seeotto vice presi
dent; Mrs. Frank MlUer, rec«nrdlng 
secretary: H ts. M. O. Gibson, cor
responding secretary; Lotto WU- 
Uams, treasurer: Mrs. ^am K  G ef- 
fen, blstoitanriwiarter, and Mrs. 
Frank Thowpeosi, librarian.

The City o f  Midland has been 
offered the uie o f  more than $300,- 
000 worth o f radio equipment for 
civil defenae, if  needed. The U. S. 
Navy made the offer.

Lowest Rates
New and Used Car
F IN A N C IN G
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City Finance Co.
( 0 .  M . Luton)

110 E. WaU PlioBe 3979
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Because of our many years of speciolized experience 
and our knowledge of diamonds, we are qualified to 
^ive you reliable counsel. There ore many grades of 
diamonds . . . many degrees of brilliance. That's 
why the partial brilliance of the inferior diamond can 
so easily be misleading. The way to be sure about 
her diamond is to choose it from our selection of gen
uine diamond rings. We will be glad to explain the 
quality and value bock of each price in our store. 
You'll find no better quality or value anywhere thon 
in our stock of beautiful diamond rings.

I .
More and more people in this oreo ore turning to Vo-
satkO'T’for quality AND value in diamonds. We cor
dially invite your visit.
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Altrusa Club Has 
Lived By Motto

m j OBACB WALLACE 
A llrw  E n irtir

'  Tto* Altnua Club of Midland, net 
yet tim e jean  old. baa taken tta 
rlitottul aaeoDf the aerrlot
ebiba of Midland. Tbo paat Toari 
bar* mm  tt grow Mlo an ortanln- 
t ta  whldi bai Uvod bg the Altruia 
motto: TaM otlan, SttlelmcT and 
■arrtea.'*

n iillilin  with Altnua that '^ a m - 
aa m alt not eoly  ba food, tber 
muit ba good tor uoatblng,'' tbU 
group of pnktmrional and exicutlTi 
aeom i. ftw In number, hai
hripad tn an etne p co jecu  o f Mid
land and baa eztanded Ita aerrloei 
to piaeaa aa tar away aa Japan and 
Koraa. aidliM tba South Koraana 
and tba aoundad Amartcana tn Ja- 
paa.

Urn A’*"*** Club, organlmd by

‘ Perennial First 
Organized For 
Business Women

T b  help Midland woman acblara 
a  caraar and gardening, too, waa 
tba original puipoaa o f tba Paran- 
Blal Oarden C lub Organlaad In 
October, IMT, tor boainaa women, 
tba eiub'a t in t  aim araa learning to 
grow plant! and tlow an that 
m juld taka tba miTiiimiHv amount o f 
atMntl"Ti due to tba limited time 
the bualnaai aroman baa to ipend 
la  bar yard.

M n . Ittta StoraU waa alaetad the 
t in t  praaidant. Other charter ottl- 
o a n  ware Ifra. C. A. McCamay and 
M n . Oaorga B. Chrlaty, vloa prea- 
I d n t i ;  M n . J. B. Branham, treaa- 
u n r . and Wilma Ruth Holman, 
aaeratary-rcportar.

Mamban o f tba Initial group wara 
M n . Bartia Boone. M n  J. C. Miles, 

-  M n  J. W . Christian. M n . O. R. 
gh aip , M n  Luellla Johnaon, Mrs. 
<X W . Hobarti , J r , and M n  Jack 
Prethtw.
Maay P niaets

T ba club chase tba gladlolui a>- 
lla floarer. Since Its beginning, the 
gr*^-p baa participated in many 
m ajaeta sponsored by the Midland 
OouDCll o f  Oarden Clubs, Including 
tbs  «»"■■«! flower ihows, Oun Club 
meats, tba beautification o f Psir- 
Tlaw Cemetery, cleam-up campaigns, 
and the beautification o f Midland 
aUays.

The club baa also worked on the 
baautlflcatlon o f  the grounds at 
Memorial Stadium and has put orer 
aararal prolects to raise money for 
tba propoaed W oman's Club Build
ing.

Kow mada up about equally of 
bustnam woman and housewlres, 
tba group b  affiliated with the 
Texas Federation o f  Oarden Clubs. 
I n c , District One o f Texas Oarden 
Clubs. In c , The Midland CmmcU 
o f  Oarden d u b s  and the Woman's 
d u b . _

Mrs. A. L. Oill Is the currant 
prasldent. Other otflcera are Mrs. 
Nlta Stovall, vlea praaidant; Mrs. 
Luellla Johnson, lacratary; Mrs. C. 
W . Murray, traasurar, and Mrs. J. 
B. Sanders, raportar.

Midland Shrine Club 
Officers Installed 
At Annual Banquet

Oftleara sad  dlraeiors ter IMI 
watw lastsUad by tbs Midland 
Sbrtna Club at Ita annual oftlear 
InatallatloB and ladles night banquet 
held Friday la  tba Midland High 
Scboel Cafeteria. J. M. McDonald 
waa tn charge o f tba program.

Raymond Thomason. Jr. o f Abl- 
bna . petentats o f  tba new Sues 
Tampla at San Angelo, praaanted- 
Charter No. 1 o f  the Sues Temple 
ta the Midland Bbrina Club, o im  of 
tha oldest units In Waat Texas. Ths 
club formerly was affiliated with El 
M aids Temple at El Paso.

Dr. Richard Harrall. administrator 
o f  tba Midland Memorial Hospital, 
addraaaed tba gathering, praising 
tha friendship o f Mldlanders. laud
ing W ist Texas, and emphasising 
tha value and benaftta o f Masonry. 
New Offtears Ustetd

A. A. (Pooaty) Jones, retiring 
president. Installed ths new officers, 
ineluding Lester Short, praaldent; R. 
H. O lfford, vice president: C. D. 
Tampleton, secretary, and Myrl 
Thomiieon, treasurer. Directors are 
Charley Crawley. O. J. Hubbard, O. 
L. Johnson, Jones, McDonald, Jarry 
Monroe, Jamaa Mima. Harry Rbodaa, 
Ed W atu . John H. Hughes. Paul 
Murray and J. A. Tuttle.

Jaaton DIakay, paat praaidant o f  tba 
San Antonio Club, and Mrs. Katta- 
ertna Shrlvar, a  former mambar of 
that club, has had three praaldenta; 
Mrs. Shrlvar, Oraes S. Wallaoa and 
Bartia Boone. Baaldas Mrs. Boonk 
the preaant offloara are Lannls Dav
idson. n os  president: Lucy Mash- 
bum . raeordlng seeretaiy; LuoUle 
Carroll, correepondlng sserstary, and 
Iva Cox. treasurer. The dlrsctors are 
Oraoe Wallace. Ada Phillips, Mau- 
rlne Mims, Katharine Shrlvar and 
Nettie Johnson.
Belang Te Seventh D M rlet

The Midland Club Is a part o f  the 
Seventh District, which la made up 
o f all clubs In Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, as well as 
foreign c lu b a jn  Mexico, Ouatemala 
and Korea. Midland has among its 
members two district chairm en; 
Ada Phillips, chairman o f Interna
tional relations, and Oraos Wallace, 
first vloe governor and chairman ot 
extension.

The major project o f . the club Is 
tha enlarging and Improvement of 
library faculties. The project com 
mittee, erith Ada PhlUipe as Its 
chairman, la working on tha legal 
aspects o f  a library bond-lsBue. Also, 
efforts are being made by Altru- 
sans and other organisations Inter
ested in tha library to find a suit
able site for a new llteary buUdIng 
MeanahUa. tha club has donated to 
the Midland County Library a type- 
vrrtter and mimeographing machine. 
It  also sponsored a meeting led by 
the Alpine Library Committee, which 
has won national honors for Its 
work.
Mia. la -A l Tang VlalU

A Visit by Mrs. In-A i Tang en
hanced the Interest o f the club in 
things International. Mrs. Yang, a 
student from Seoul. Korea, was grad
uated from  VanderbUt Dnlveralty on 
a Seventh District scholarship. The 
Midland Club has kept In close 
touch with Mrs. Yang through cor 
respondence and the sending of per- 
onal gifts. Through her. the club has 
been able to send to Tokyo those 
things most needed by South K o
rean refugees and Americans tn 
hospitals there. Not being permitted 
te return to Seoul. Mrs. Yang has 
remained, in Tokyo, where abe Is 
working 'with the American Red 
Cross and tn the Korean Dtplomatte 
Mlsston. Because o f her coainsctloQ 
with the Altrusa Club, Mrs. Yang 
was given special recognition by the 
president. Syngman Rhee.

Within the past year, the Midland 
Club has not only donated to the 
scholarship fund and to other Al
trusa projects, but has spent 1306 
for medicines to be used for Amarl 
can service men in Tokyo and for 
Korean refugees. Clothing has been 
donated by Altrusans and othi 
Mldlanders. through special drives 
with Maurlne Mims as chairman, 
and &M woolen garments have been 
sent for distribution to the refugees. 
Another larger shipment Is being 
prepared at this time. Through tha 
efforts o f  Ada Phillips, as Seventh 
District Chairman o f international 
relations, the club has packed and 
shipped 16 large boxes o f  badly 
needed msdiolnss. purchased at 
wholesale vrtth funds sent in from 
other clubs. Postage on these ship

Major Activities 
Listed On Scouts' 
'Events Calendar'

The ix p le ra n  btvouao dothing 
drive. Big Spring Round-Up and 
lum m er eamp are tha Mg Items list
ed en tha “earning svent," agenda 
ot tha Buffalo Trail Oounell, Scout 
Exeoutlve P. V. Ttaoraon annotinoed 
Saturday.

T b s  btvouae la achedulad March 6, 
10 and II at the Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch. An ovam lght trail trip will 
feature tha outing. Raaarvatlons for 
tba bivouac must ba mada by March 
7 at the Scout headquarters office 
here.

A campaign to collect clothing to 
send to needy families o f foreign 
countrlaa will gat underway March 
10. Each district tn tha council will 
operau under the laadershlp o f the 
Camping and Activities Committee. 
Cecil Boles heads that committee In 
the Midland district. t
Annaal R «aad-C p

The 36th annual Round-Up at Big 
Spring will be held April 36, 37 and 
36 tor all Scouts and Explorers. Jim 
Hale will be the director o f tha 
three-day encampment.

The Sununer camp begins June 10. 
with seven periods listed. Those 
periods are: June 10-17: June 17-34;

Hat Display-Will G ive Women 
Chance To Turn The Tab les'^

The little eromaa wlB have a 
ehaaee to get evsii Mooday for 
avaiy Urns hubby hat laughed at 
her new Batter bonnet. And hubby, 
too, may get a kick out of taaing 
tha fashionable malt htad gear of 
the 1I60U.

The ocoailnn will be tbs “hundred

Wilsons To Live On 
George Glass Ranch

Following a wedding trip to points 
tn New Mtxloo and Arliona, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Wilton will ba 
at hom t on tha Oaorga Olatt Ranch 
where Wilson la employed.

Vows wars read tot tha couple re
cently by tha Rav. J. B . Stewart, 
pastor o f  the Asbury Methodist 
Church. Mrs. W ilton, the former 
Dorthea O'Kelley, is the daughter 
o f  Mrs. Tom  O ’Kallay o f Midland. 
The bridegroom la ths ton o f Ar
thur Wilson, alto o f  Midland.

June 34-July 1; July 16-33; July 33- 
36: July 3t-August 6, and August 6- 
11. The final period It for negro 
Boouts.

ytara In m tn 't bats”  exhibit to ba 
thoem at the taoond annual W om
an’s Auxiliary ttylt abow. Rarely 
exhibited outalda ot metropolitan 
areas, tha Knox hate display It ctia 
o f  tha most unusual ever oreatad, 
aooordlng to Horsoa Campion, vice 
president o f  the Hat C orp m tlon  of 
America.

Among tht styles to ba shown are 
an Informal tcq> bat worn during 
Llnooln'a time; a high crown silk 
hat worn about n e t ;  a tan darby 
popular In the ISSO’s; a mackinaw 
straw ot Itaa vintage; a beaver 
topper worn about 1860; black and 
brown darbies ot 1610 vintage; a 
high crown derby dating from  Jer- 
feraon's time (about 1788), and a 
gray derby fashionable In 1606.

Also displayed will be an exhibit 
showing from  tba law  material to 
ths finished product the steps In
volved In making a Knox bat.

The Auxiliary to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will present Its 
style show at 8:15 p m . In- tha high 
school auditorium. Following the 
Initial display, the exhlblu will be 
shown for several day In Tallorfine 
Clothes at 113 North Colorado 
Street.

G r ^  White Class 
Has 'Pal Party' '

The Oraee W hite Olaat o f  the 
First Baptist Church held a “pal 
party* Thursday night In the home 
o f M is .’ J. W . White. Mrs. Floyd 
Bolaa was oo-hoateaa.

Secret psds ware revealed and gifts 
ware exchanged. A Oeorge W ash- 
Ington thama was carried out tn the 
deoorstlona and refreshments. TIis 
table was centered with an ar
rangement o f  white ranunculus and 
stock vrlth a flag in the center. Red 
candles,^ were on either aide.

OthilN attending were Mrs. P. T. 
Thoisbn, Mrs. R. L. Orubtas, Mrs. 
E. IX Wllllama, Mrs. W . L. John- 
sotl, Mrs. Robert H. Pine, Mrs. T. 
P. Withrow, Mrs. Henry Orson, Mrs. 
John Ferrell, Mrs. O. B. Parrish, 
M ra E. B. Richardson, Mrs. C. H. 
Madsen, Mrs. Joseph Mims, Mrs. 
J. B. Cruse and Mrs. J. O. Woodard.

NEOBO NURSERY IS OPENED

t n e «  day nursery was opened 
recantlY at 303 South Carver Street. 
Mrs. Anthony Hanks, an experienced 
nursery supervisor, is In charge. Her 
assistant Is Revs Brunson. The 
nursery is open from 8 a m  until 
4 p m . for children o f working 
mothers.

•Atnjip OOMTINTION 
acvaai MMIanrtara an  «**«‘ *»^*»t 

6faa annual eanreeatlea of Urn Harth 
Texas DIstttat s (  Ftptestaut ^plaes- 
pal Churchaa being held Baturday 
(through Monday in FUinvlaw. 
They are Mr. and Mbs. K. O. Sloligh, 
H arW  Hard, John Comwatl, Mia. 
D. O. Mvalla, Mrs. W. W. Btaddart 
and the Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor ot 
ths Trinity IBlsoopal Ohuidi.

Midland's first paving waa dosM 
in 1S».

iMBR BBOAir nCTORBD OT 
W A m N O n W  NEWRPAFBB \

Uto. Ksn Ragan ot Midland, 
Witt of tba ifth DMrtet eongraas 
mail, la pletaisd on tba front pafs 
of tba aoolsty asetlon of a leeatA 
laaua of a Washington nawspapai; 
a copy of whkh has baan raeatvad 
hare. Sba is piotnrad with savaral 
othar wootn all of whom aia mam- 
bats ot a conanlrtaa in chaiga of A 
hmehaon fashion abow to ba givan 
tor tha banaflt of tba Waahington 
Baart Aaaoclatlnn

FO O T SPECIA LIST
OR. VIRGINU T. JOHNSOK

306 N, Main CHIKOPODIST Phong IM

J . R. P A D EN
PAINTING and DECORATING

308 W ait Hart Stroot ' - 
Midland Phont 3184-W

manta waa paid by the local or-
gDOxatlon.
Orgialsia Twe New CInba

Though a  nsw club itself, the Mid
land Altrusa Club has set a record 
by organlim g two new clubs, at 
Odatsa and Big Spring, within a 
month ot sach other, through the 
werk o f Oraee Wallace and others. 
It  has saen them grow into active, 
strong servloe clube o f which our 
neighboring d u es  are proud.

The Midland club has fostarsd 
good rtlaUcni with other nearby 
clubs and has grown in things Al- 
trusan bacause o f these close con 
tacts. Member.v of thLv club have 
met on scveral occasions with Al
trusa Clubs in Lubbock. Abiltns, 
Taxarkana, El Paso. San Angelo. 
Big Spring Odessa and Chihuahua, 
Mtxleo. Saveral represenutlvee at
tended the Seventh District confer
ence tn San Antonio. The local club 
has been honored with visits from 
two district governors, Willie W alk
er o f Texarkana. Immediate paat 
governor, and Bernice McOee of 
Forth Worth, governor. It hai had 
as its guasts members from Abilene. 
Seoul, Taxarkana, Odessa and a club 
tn CalUomla.

Tha Midland dub. with Altrusa 
dube the world over, has found that 
"A  philosophy of living which has 
proved Itself a bulwark in our 
changing world is that expressed hi 
Altrusa' Ideals. These Ideals have 
become a constant In laying down 
the txample for living together in 
harmony. Their soundness is proved 
tn the tait o f time and events.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phont 111 For Dalirary

O ZA R K A  W A TER  CO,

Cameron's 13th Year of Service
. . .  and progress

A. C. CAMERON 
Owner

Cameron's 
Has Been 
Midland's 
Rexall Drug 
Store
Since 1938

The high quolify 
of Rtxoll drugs 
is known tht 
world evtr, 
Conitron's 
corriM a 
complatt stock 
of Roxall 
products 
, . .  always pure, 
alwoys frtsh.

When Comeron's Pharmacy was estab- 
> lished 13 years ago the oil business was. 
of little consequence to Midland, thero- 

' fore oil was not the moin reason for our 
locating here. However with the greet 
development of oil ond gas in the Per. 
mion Basin during the post decade Mid- 
lend has developed at o ropid pace. 
Cameron's has tried to meet the chol- 
lenge by modernizing our store from 
time to tima and by constantly improv
ing our service and enlarging our stock 
of rnerchondise. A few months ogo new 
and 'modern fixtures were installed 
throughcjut, making of this one of the 
most modern drug stores in West Texos. 
A complete stock of known brand drugs 
and sundries is corried, os well os mony 
other household and office needs. Our 
good customers hove shown thei.r oppre- 
ciotion of our efforts to serve them dur
ing-these years by their ever increasing 
patronage. For this we ore groteful, ond 
pledge o continuation of our efforts.

Nationally Known Brands 

We Are Proud Of
Cotmeticf and Colognes'

ir  DuBorry i f  Quinlan i f  Dermetics 

i f  Elmo i f  Bonne Bell

Perfumes

i f  Frogonord i f  Lanvin i f  Giro 

i f  Cordoy i f  Coty

#  #  #  #

i f  Argus Comeros and Supplies

i f  Parker and Shoeffor Pens 
and Pencils

i f  King's Candies

i f  Maintaining the largest stock '  
of Pipes and Smoker's Sup
plies In West Texos

#  #  #  #

And o host of other well known
>•

lines too numerous to list.

Shop These Modern 
Drug Stores For 
All Of Your 
Drug And Many 
Household Needs . . .

• Cameras, Equipment 
Photographer's Supplies

• Fishing Tackle,
Sporting Goods

• Small Electrical 
Appliances

• Wrist Watches,
Alorm Clocks

• Radies, portable 
ond table models

• Picnic Supplies

Cam-Worth Drugs, 1404 No. Big Spring, 
Established June, 7950
In June, 1950, Corn-Worth Drugs wos estoblished by A. E. Comeron and 
Chorles Worthen, with Worthen OS manager. That this store has filled a 
need for the folks In Northwest Midland It evidertced by the splendid pa
tronage it has received. Besides drugs and drug sundries mony other every- 
doy needs ore corried, such ot: Yard and garden tools, light hordwore, fish, 
ing and picnic supplies, etc. A modem fountain and sandwich bar it also 
maintained. A constant progrom of improvement hoi been carried forword 
in this store , . . and will be continued.

[AHERON'5 ^(M caXtPHARMACY
Filling Freicriptfont It the Mast Impoitont Pert of our Business —  Phene 1122 — Dewntawn Midland

[AHWOmN J' * e x a i l DRUGS
Home Drug & Household Needs —  Phene 22B6 — 140S N. Big Spriiif

N
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WILSON'S
salutes the 
members 
of the
oil fraternity I

H M m
m

WILSON’S . . .  a slore of service for 21 years, th^m en, women and 
and children can depend upon ̂  fulfill their clothing needs of unquestioned quality, 
latest in fashion and at prices that will compare with any competition.

' I

WILSON’S . . .  a store that wants to render its patrons the fmest in 
service hy courteous presentation of its merchandise.

WILSON’S . . .  a store filled with the type of clothing Midland and 
the Permian Basin will enjoy wearing this spring and summer.

Shown below are just a few of our new 
—  Spring and Summer Wearing Apparel

j  * '

For Every Occasion . , ,
I f  you appreciate the value o f a smart, well- 
iraaaiad apptaranee. your natural choice U a 
Ourlee Bprtac Suit. These suite combine quality 
woolens and worsteds In newest patterns. Styjed 
by skiUed deslcners and tailored with expert at- 
fin tlon  to every detail, they are the outstanding 
eahiss o f  the eurrsnl season. Solve the problem 
e f  year Spring wardrobe with a Curlee Suit.

■ 7 )

r \ l
. a

4
S y f '

lUUSIOM H AU  S IZI OKISStS

The newly slim silhouette is for the shoner, 
slightly-foller figure, too. with the Martha 

Manning slant on becoming, minimiziog' 
lines. Scientifically sized to save 

alterations. . .  priced to keep 
budgets staadyl

4 ,

•sale i « u M  fttluca AeUtmf C*M IM d

Nylons 

for “Best Dressed” Legs

1/

30 Denier

1 f Denier
1 .65 1 .9S
J - to X  pair

For th« fellow with a flair, w« suggqit th« 
floyboy, th« Whippet, ond the Open Rood—  

fins hots that suit your every mood.

Like America's best dressed women. Holeproof nyleos arc 
top-honored by the Fashion Academy with its Geld Medal, 
this second consecutive year. Come set their sheer beauty 
o f  texture. Their fashionably fabulous new Singing Tooes. 
Their very newest principles in longer arear. a .limmay look!

T/i« STETSON
P layboy ............. I | 0

T h t OPEN ROAD

ky STETSON
$1S to $25

Tfie WHIPPET
s, STETSON

Odwf Martha Maaeing Kyles 
ia Petite aad V eteee ’s Siaas 
f io m tt .» )

A. Pearl bottom tceaet the sIse*fM a§' 
asytametrical lias. Sailboat pries ia ssesbab 
Spetlighc Kayon Ospe. Navy. Black. 
Cisea, Bcowe. Siacs I6>< to N B.

$9.95
f t  Slunmiag beauty in washable Narco ssyoo 

sheet print Obtique-linad bodice, k l^  
mininiaing, triKhed.down pleaaa Cmen, 
Pink, Nsvy, Black. Siacs to 22B.

$10.95
i -

MO
WILSONS USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN

fjdHii-Poiwii
■nse Oeat Draaa torn toft and 
pretty . .  . Donovan o f Dallas 
givts you the most erearable 
fashion o f  all—the well loved 
coat dresa, and does It up in 
the finest o f  Pima taeoadcloth 
In town colors. Neat IttUs 
turnover collar, aoftly gather- 
ad wsdst. and great curved 
patch p e se ta  make It a  most 
flattMing drcei to arear. U ttle  
'.tartn" buttons In goldi spot 
the fro n t  In  broam, ruseet 
sierra g r e e n ,  butterscotch, 
navy, hula gratn. Aloha pink, 
•latt 10 to ao.

$14.95

Sot thh  Frfma DoniM 
Crtoffek modtfod lit 

THE 2ND ANNUAL 
STYLE SHOW

MONDAY NIGHT, FEI. 2«Hi 
High School Auditorium 

•ponsored by I.ad lti' 
AuxUlary o f  tha Midland 

Memorial BospttaL

t̂yle plus comforL'sentibly.priMd!

$10.95

Yokhw M M  A m  HM ft am r A m o  ik  4 w , 

,toWM po|M c i yemr Esveeile amwiM... \  
Cm m  M  • «  ONipiels coHeeliek

-  N
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LITTLE BOY WITH A BIG JOB— Roger Wells, Reporter-Telegram newspaper- 
• boy, sits on ceiling-high stack of Oil Progress edition papers and surveys his big 

job. Each paper weighs more than two pounds. Insertion of the various sections 
required 50 man hours for 10 boys. Route boys on city carries had to carry tons 

o f papers. Two special trucks carried three tons of papers to area cities.

Delphlans Get Equivalent Of College Coarse
M em b«n o f Uit Daleth Delphian 

Club T cce in  throufh its progranu 
the equivalent o f a college course in 
the lublect erhkh th e ; choose. The 
ncietT  meets twice a  monts for 
morning programs and. in addiUon. 
has special quarterl; programs on

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sole Set Saturday
A BUpment e«nUittliic 3SS.S16 

Girl cMk i f  win arriTe in
MMland this w « ^  fsr sale h f  the 
Girl Scaats as their anly fond 
raisiaf praject af the year. Fro- 
ceeds will ca ta the Girl 8 e e « t -  
Uttle H m e  Fund.

Gtai Seaats,. Intennediates aad 
Brawaics wOl riiif doar hells next 
Satardaj ta take arden for the 
cookies. Blare than 7M ScooU will 
take part In the project.

subject of current interest and an 
occasional social maatinit 

Study is the club's primary pur
pose and this year the Midland unit 
of the national organization is work
ing on its three-year study course in 
international affairs.

Until the present chapter was

SOX IS BORN TO 
BENJ.IMIN W. SEVICBS

OAK HARBOR. WASH. — A son 
was bom January 17 to Mrs. Mary 
Carter Sevier, wife of Lt. <jg> Ben
jamin W. Sevier. USN, at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital. Chelsea, Mass.

Lieutenant Sevier, who is serving 
with Patrol Squadron 2. whose home 
base is San Francisco. Calif. form
erly lived at 1202 West Tennessee 
Street, Midland. Texas.

The baby, named Daniel Joseph, is 
the third child for the Seviers. The 
Sevier family is residing at Hous
ing 44. Oak Harbor. Wash. Advertise or be forgotten.

TO MIDLAND'S 
- ODTSTANDINĜ  
RECORD OF PROGRESS

ADDS THE NEWEST 
AND FINEST

GIFTSHOP

Here is true evidence of our 
faith in the further progress of 
Midland and the Permian Basin 
. . .  for here you see our modern 
gift shop offering on outstanding 
new selection of distinctive gifts 
for the home and office.

For Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Corsoges, 
Plants, or Floral Arrongements for 
special occasions, you'll find our com
plete flower shop offers the quolity 
and service you expect find deserve 
from Midland's leading florist.

305 W. Illinois Arc. Phong 154

'Mn. W. F. James v  
Js Club Hostess
^  ORAMS—K m  W . F. JUnw tn> 
twtetiMd Un  mgmhgri o (  the W ed- 
neMajr Club with • W eihlngteo 
tarldto p titF  held teoentl; In h w

' High ecore priw  w m  woo tag U n 
i t .  I t  H u n U ett K n . R . U . B uih- 
ager received eecond high end Krt. 
Key Fteiee, third high. The travel
ing prise, e  “portrelt o f the flrtt 
preeldent,’* wee won b ;  M n . L. L. 
Prealey. The "portrelt" proved to be 
e  doUer bill

Retreehmente carrying out' the 
patriotic theme were eerved to M n. 
C. A. Shefter. Mrs. R. V. Wilson. 
Mrs. Pete Parrott, Mrs. K. R. Pattle, 
Mrs. W. W. Allman. Mrs. Ids W hlt- 
tenburg. Mrs. W. X. Morton and 
Mrs. H. W. Engle.

The nest meeting will be held In 
the Frasee home In the OuU 
Camp.

In many parts o f Africa and 
India, twine ere considered unlucky.

Parish Workers’̂ Organized In 
Schulz Home-In June, 1942
'  Dr. Iva M m l i  wai b osteei lor the 
nr|inlMtl(gnj meeting ot the Oraca 
Lutheran PaiW t Workers organised 
June 4, IN I. Dr. Schuls was tha f ln t

HD Club Members 
Entertain Husbands

ANDREWS—The member! o f  the 
Fullerton Rome Demonstration 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a party recently In the home 
o f Mrs. R . C. Taylor, club presi
dent.

Those attending were Mr. end 
Mrs. n o y d  Carter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Stephenson, Mr. end Mrs. J. P. 
Stephenson, Mr ,  and Mrs. Leonard 
Thomason. M r. end M n . X. A. M c- 
Dougal, Mr. and M n . Pete Scar
borough, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Blan
ton. M rs J. B. M lUup. Vona Bell 
Oraiit and Mrs. Edna Marie Donel- 
son o f Port Worth.

Eresldent, Mrs. W ed Krause, seo- 
m a r y ; ' and Mia. W . A. Baumann, 
trsaiurer.

The Patiih  Worfean terve as tbs 
attar guldt, takliig cars o (  tbs  attar 
warsiand iinene. M em btn a n  the 
hoeteaaca at each morning eervloe. 
They also visit nawcamen and shut- 
ins and provide social actlvltiet for 
the members o f  the congregatloai. 
NaUenal AfflUsttea I

The organisation le affiliated with 
the National Lutheran W omen’s 
Missionary League of the Lutheran 
Church. As STiart o f  this group It 
has been able to partldpete in ec- 
tivltiee such as building chapels.

Mrs. A. E. Puller le p r e s e n t  
Other officers are Mrs. L. E. R o ff- 
man. secretary; Mrs. A. R. Bau
man, treasurer and Mrs. O. C. 
Becker, reporter.

A w e c w io  wecrrwvs

The f ln t  sewer lines were Uid 
Midland In 1024.

In

BOB T rian gle  F o o d  hAarkct "SCRUTIE"

GRUBB A  '' A- SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" -V  o PHONE

AT MISSOURI S E R V I C E  \ 2 8 0

17A  M TO 9 P M  O pcn N igh ts-'S u n days EVERY OA^

Refrigerator Shipments Drastically Reduced!

IF YOU NEED A NEW REFRIGERATOR

formed in 104S. the group had not 
been active in Midland since the 
early IMO's. The earliest Delphian 
chapter here was formed In 1927, 
but disbanded aftter completing its 
six-year study course. A second 
chapter organized in 1936 became In
active after finishing a three-year 
study course.

Members of the original chapter 
who are enrolled in the present 
group include Mrs. E. W. Cowden 
and Mrs. R. M. Barron. Mrs. Hal 

I Peckr was elected president for the 
, first year of the 1946 organization.
I She had also headed a previous 
chapter in 1936-37. 

j  Current officer are Mrs. C. W. 
j Chancellor. Sr . president; Mrs.
I Charles Llnehan. vice president: 
Mrs. F. L. Houghton, secretary-' 
treasurer, and Mrs. H. F. Kelly. *

, seminar chairman.

BUY NOW!
H E A D L IN E S

B E

S U R E

I T ' S LEONARD!
[tcU-1 ^ ^  than the

said. . _ *v,» manutac

in the news!
Maj[ufact_urers Fear
U b t a r S a l

R 'i'

,,h- instaoo*’ v

T”' r  T h «' » « fo

. ^ p ^ rtssa iu  , fo r i

p i t i .  ---------------
“V r rnn

Material Shortage
A growing steel ahortage wi: 

boost bid offers and mav aerimn?

C h r o m e  N e e d e d  

F o r  l e t  E n g i n e s

pW ilian
Production
la y  Be Cut

Everyday h e a d lin e s ...fo u n d  in news
papers in your tow n. . .  in Dallas, in Clin
ton, in Lubbock and Amarillo. . .  ail over 
the nation! These headlines and news 
stories are convincing indications of an 
even greater shortage o f refrigerators!

for Defense
•labR id i n g  rMlrlctionv.

U. S. Needs 
More Copper

KAILtOAD SITUATION

More Boxcars Being 
Used To Haul 
Defense Materials

Railroad effidaU voiced 
opinion that jj

iFood 
iP rte e s

iQimh

Rubber Outlook 
Unfavorable

Mkrkct eonditiettk were n -
rlimnffuti -gtfi'i ^rtrni o f  kU major 

^  suppliaa

wVes Asked
Food

l a s -

fed by Banker \II r P v o t j O s e a

A Limited Number of New 
L E O N A R D S  Available
F a n  I MMEDI ATE  DEL I VERY !

Use WHITE’S ALL-NEW ’ 1 9 5 1  

ABC Easy Purchase Plan!
A . . . O N L Y  15 DOWN PAYMENT

TERMS QUOTED ON UONARD MODEL LAC

m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s
MARCH, APRIL, MAY AND JUNE

C eUARANHED DELIVERY IN JUNE AT
. . . T O D A Y ’S t o w  PRICES1

J U S T  T H I N K I . . . 2 0  M O N T H S  TO P A Y  P O R  
YOUR. RRAND NEW LEONARD REPRIGBRATORI

SIMIUI TIIMS ON AU NIW IfOfMtOSI HUMY TO WHITI'S

i p r d p Q S
^ ,.v !rs^ SM A ln m in u in  P la n t s

N o w  is  t h e  T I M E . . .
If you actually need a new refrigerator ...N O W  IS T H E  
T IM E  TO BUY IT! White’s shipments of Leonard Refrig
erators since January 1 are only 24%  of the amount received 
for the same period in 1950. Due to the “stepped-up” defense

4 --- -
program, even fewer are expected for the balance of the year.

'̂1
If you DO NEED a refrigerator we urge you to buy it NOW! 

Still a limited number of Leonards available at White’s.

L E O N A R D
YOUR BE^T REFRIGERATOR BUY FOR '51!
R ight now, above all else, you  w ant long-lasting refrigerator satisfaction! 

Be sure you  get i t . . .  in fullest m easure. . .  in Leonard. A ll o f  Leonard's 

70 years o f  “know  h ow " is concentrated in all L eonard R iefrigerators... 

large or  small. Beauty— long-lasting— never approached before! Con

venience— not “gadgets,”  but lasting, useful features! D ependability  that 

adds even greater laurels to  Leonard’s w orld -w ide reputation for  trouble- 

free perform ance. Y ou  get all these extra values in every Leonard R efrig 

erator. M odel L A C . . .  6.1 cub ic f e e t . priced at on ly  * 1 9 9 ”

W HITE'S
/ r e c t o  S t o r e d

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 West Wall P^on* T644
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Reftectlng the Finest Taste and"
of W est Texas' Leading

>  i'

F«r yMrt fashion-wit* Watt Tcxon't hov* looked to Hoynat to bring them th* 
lotott ttylas at loading quality and volua. W* or* proud of this reputation, 
proud that at Midland hot grown w* have kept pace by offering on avar-in- 
craoting Daportmant Store Sorvica— bringing th* nawattond finest in oil fields 
of waoring opporal to the man and woman of Midland and th* Fermion iotin. 
W * or* glad to hov* this opportunity to pladg* our continued support of this 
great area and to toy that our many daportmantt will always bring you th* 
most outstanding products of the Notion's Leading Detignart and Monu- 
fochirart.

1

SiaiBbloch 
Garfield Ace 

Arrow 
SielsoB 

Bbrsalioo 
Lee

Bestoaiuis 
Neilletoa 

Walk4hrer 

Saperba 
C aulesi Maria

HeUy Vogie
of California

Cooper

Narlbore

W oiialilsler

Hattie Carnegie 

Ben Beig 
PattuUe 

Haidaacber 

Jnstin McCarty 
Ike Clark 
Pat Prino 
McMnUen 
Wbito Sag 

.  Forstaana 
Logantex 
Janizon 
Sapbire 
Kayior 
Golkaa

Hoarard Hodge 

le d  C ron  

to w n  k  Coaniry 

Andrew  GoUor

r
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irst Baptist Church \Enters 
xirge Building Program

y  * • - '

I'WBrtrlc View O f New PIm *

j o f the century the conp-egetlon re- 
I placed the old frame bulldlns aith

By U V .  VEKNON TEARBT 
Paalar, P in t Baptist Church

J The history o f  the First Baptist I a new brick structure, the .first unit 
|hurch Is a story of bulldlnc and I o f the present building. Continued 

and change motlrated by { growth In membership required. In 
desire to serve Christ through! 1913. an addition to the auditorium, 

hnrlce to others. It  spans these Again In 193t It became necessary 
f  xty-flve years from the early j  to add more worship and class 

Dtier days o f hardship, through room space. Additional auditorium 
|iany other trying days In Mid-1 seating space was-'provided by dlg- 

nd's history, and on to victorious | ging a basement under the audl- 
|chievenients In this rapidly grow- torlum and moving certain Sunday 

eommunlty.> j  School classes from the upper floors
J On Jan. 10, 1088. twenty-six peo-  ̂to the basement. In 1940. the pres- 
Kle—nine men and 17 women—m e t ' ent Education Building was erected.

a one room school hjouse to 
a Baptist church. Shortly 

■after' these lew decided to 
Ud a cm rch  home. Although poor 

material possessions they were 
I In faith and in the determlna- 

to extend the Kliigdom of God.
ey built a church which became , ____ ,

leader In transUtlng Christian
uth and faith into all phases o f f  '*"*"*> ^  organised three 

conunuhlty's life. It Is slgnlfl-

Ourlng the last 13 years the 
church has not added seating 
space to the auditorium and during 
the last ten years Sunday School 
space baa not been added except 
for the acquisition o f several old 
army barracks. —

Her. a. B. M. Wilson, who aarved 
unto November, UM , when be 
jv lg n a d  and moved to BeevtUa. A f
ter calling some two or three 
preacheiw, the services o f  the Rev.
B. W. N. Simms were obtained.
Mr. Simms began his ministry here 
In January, 1898, and served until 
January. 1900.

The Rev. J. O. Burkett (1900- 
1913) served as pastor o f  the 
church longer than any other one 
man. PoUowlng his ministry the 
Rev. U. S. Thomas was pastor for 
several months In 1912, and he, In 
turn, was succeeded by the Rev.
U E. Finney (19U-1914).

During the ministry o f Mr. Bur
kett, a new brick building was 
built to replace the former frame 
structure, this being the first unit 
o f the present building. During the 
ministry o f Mr. Fiimey. an addition 
was built to the east o f the church 
building, completing It as It 1s 

'today.
The Rev. E. Quick (1915-1917) was 

the next pastor, and he. In turn 
was succeeded by the Rev. O. J.
HuU (1918-1933). Under the lead
ership of Mr. Hull, the present par
sonage property was acquired and 
the home remodeled.
Here Since 1943

Since that time, there have been 
live other pastors o f the church:
The Rev. W. S. Barnett (1933-19341; 
the Rev. George F. Brown (1925-1 
19311; the Rev. Winston F. Borum o f Callahan County were honored 
(1931-1938'; the Rev. H. D. B r u c e  ; recently on their 60th wedding an- 
(1W8-1M2) (under the le a d e r s h ip ! niversary with a buffet luncheon 
of Mr, Bruce the present education ; ®tid open house in the home of Mr. 
building and the church parsonage,' Mrs. L. E. Floyd. Mrs. Floyd is
located at 311 North Main S t r e e t ,  i the daughter o f the honorees. 
were erected and the present | Other children present were Mrs. 
pastor, the Rev. Vernon Yearby. E. S. Rowe and *Mra. Wayne Carlisle, 
who passed his eighth anniversary! Littlefield: Ed J. Carpenter, Vln- 
Sept. 1. 1950. ' cent, and Mrs. John W. Loven and

During the last few months th e ' Frank Carpenter. Clyde. In addi- 
church has had an intensified [t!bn to six children, the Carpenters 
building fund campaign, having re-1 have 30 grandchildren and 15 great

Carpenters Celebrate Their 
sixtieth Wedding'Anniversary,

■ i
Mr. and Mrs. Je

Mr. and &irs. Jesse H. Carpenter

■ H. Carpenter

Rt that the Baptists shared their

I The original building soon was 
utgroFn. Zn 1893 the building was 
oved to the present location and 

Shortly after the turn

gGCU U t END O* MONTH 
>ANCE ANNOUNCED

other Baptist churches In Midland, 
namely, Calvary Baptist in 1940.

„  ch i;;ch  home" w lt h lh i  M elh ^  i 
Its. PresbyterUns and Christians. Baptist

' It not only supports its own mis
sionaries in A f r ^  and Chile, but it 
partially supports a Latin Ameri
can Baptist Mission and a negro 
kindergarten for pre-school child
ren here.

During the 65 years o f its his
tory. the church has had several 

The regular end o ’ month dance j pastors.
|f the Midland Coimtry Club wUl! The first “Baptist”  sermon was 

held from  9 pm . until l  am . I preached Aug. 31. 1885. by the Rev. 
aturday in the clubhouse. Jack i A. J. Moore o f Sweetwater. The 

and his orchestra will furnish j first pastor o f  the church was S. B. 
music. Dinner wUi. be served ’ Calloway, who began his ministry 

ntU 9 p m . and breakfast from | Jan. 10. 1886. the date the church 
ght until 1 a m . i was organised. Mr. Calloway served

as pastor imtU October. 1887, and 
The farthest offshore producing: then the Rev. L. R. MiUlcan was 

|il well in the world lies beneath | called as pastor. He served as pas- 
he waters o f  the O ulf o f  M exico.! tor until February. 1894. at which 

miles from  land (Louisiana: time he resigned to go to El Paso.

ceived a toUl of $834,230.50 in 
pledges to be paid over a period of 
three years. This «*as the largest 
church fimd raising campaign on 
record in the United States.

grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter were mar

ried at Cuthbert In 1871. Carpenter. 
83 years old. moved to Texas from 
Houstonville. Ky., while Mrs. Car-

After only two months there al- | penter. who is now 8 .̂ came to the 
ready has been paid in $331,681.80 Southwest from Athens. Ala.

Carpenter is the former sheriff ofIn cash and bonds.
The financial program of the 

church calls for approximately 
$1,600 per Sunday for operation 
and missions plus approximately 
$1,000 per Sunday for the building 
fund.

Facing the future, the First Bap- ; The Rev. Marvin Leech wUl be 
tlst Church is .seeking to keep ’ the guest speaker in services of the

Baptists Will Hear 
Former Chaplain

Yoakum County. In 1914 the couple 
came to Callahan County where he 
served as county commiaaioner for 
eight years and as county Judge for 
six before retiring in 1937 to his 
farm south of Clyde.

Out-of-city guests attending the 
party included E. 8. Rowe and 
Wayne Carlisle. Littlefield: Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Wood and Leslie Luke 
Wood. Pecos: Mrs. Otto Betcher. 
Jonell Carpenter. Linda Carpenter. 
Sonny Carpenter and Mary EUa 
Carpenter, Clyde.

Those present from Midland were 
J. A. Nance. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Nance and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
M. B. Arick. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
King./M rs. Margaret Frances Bar
ber. Pauline McWilliams. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Donovan, Mrs. Jack 
Petosky. and Patricia, Mrs. Raynee 
Carroll, Mildred Etheridge. Mrs. 
George Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy4-Shirley. Mrs. Charles Romer 
and Mrs. Edith Jones.

Twenty Belong To 
f^gns-Pafrons ^

the Ordar o fttM  iM U tn  
SUtr ln  ■U Mi pkoJicU la the oblef 
funcUoa o f Um  P u t  kfatroox-Put 
P itro o i Club. T be froup U compoMd 
o f p u t  p a trau  and matkoni o l  the 
E u ttm  Star and .b u  a  mamber- 
ih lp 'o f  ipproHmataly 30.

w«AAi«f needed bundles to Korea 
b u 'b e a n  one o f tbe 'id u b 'i major 
projects during the p u t  year. In ed
ition, tbe group cooperates with the 
E u tem  SU r In all o f its undertak
ings.

Present officers are Mrs. R. C. 
Maxson, president; Mrs. Bernard 
OolUns, Tice president; Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. Fred Wyooff, reporter.

Organiser In February, 1947, the 
group bolds Its m eetl^ s  cm the 
flrft Monday night o f  each month.

Annual Flower Show Is 
Gaf(den Council Prciject

H ie  ennusi Oosrer show WH one 
M the main projects o f  the Mid
land Council o f  Garden d u b s  this 
y e u . Other projecU were present
ing an outstanding guest speaker 
when the council entertained the 
Woman’s Club In January and serv
ing food a t th e  Fall skeet shoot.

The present membership Includes 
representatives from tbe Midland, 
Yucca, Tejes, Perennial and Pyra- 
cantha Garden Clubs.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard Is chairman of 
the council, o th er  officer* are Mrs. 
Richard Rmkle and Mrs. J. A. 
Koegler, vice chairmen; Mrs, J. E. 
Sanders, secretary: Mrs. MUee Ball, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 
corresponding secretary.
Food Serving Prsject 

One o f the projects each year 
h u  been serving food for the Mid

land Oim  (Sub’s ’Wsat'.TetaB Opan 
Bkaet-BhooL McAey maidt tfogo this 
h u  bedn put Into thd MMlsnd 
Woman’s Chib BdUdlng Fund.

A  specisl fund for eemetsry beau
tification w u  established to Octo
ber, 194S, and the b u u tifloation o f 
M ir le w  Cemetery b u  been a major 
project o f  the oouncU. .. '

’The president o f  each chib aiid 
the council chairmen were asked to 
work u  the o ffld s l garden oom - 
mittee o f  the Midland Chamber o f  
Commerce In dtywide beautlflea- 
Uon. A IxxAlet conaeming growing 
plants and shrubs and cHmattn and 
soil oaodlUons w u  published by the 
Chamber o f  Oommerge, w b ld i ’,re
ceived a large part o f  Iti Informa- 
tion from  the garden clubs.

The council w u  organised May 
34, 1947.

.1

G O U R I E L L l ’ 8
ESTKOLAB THROAT OIL

keeps your throat as young as your face!
Formerly?̂ ® Now5̂ *
Nothing gives sway your age faster than a wrin
kled, crepey throat Yoor throat skin is extra- 
thin—quick to lose the natural substances which 
keep it firm and full when you are young.

CourieUi’s remarkable Estrolar Throat Oil 
re-3uppUa these youth-giving substances in the 
form o f potent estrogenic hormones. By filling 
out your under skin, these hormones actually 
help wrinklee diuppear! In addition, specid 
emollients Soothe and soften  your throat—tend
ing to give it the smoother youthful look!

Estrolar Throat Oil is so riA , yon need only 
a halfteaspoonful massaged into your throat 
every night It is so thoroughly absorbed—jo a  
can wear some all day imder yourmake-up, too 
—for a complete 24-hour beauty treatment. Start 
using it today—at its new low price,

X). Following Mr. MUUcan came the

abreast of the times and progress 
which the petroleum Industr)- is 
bringing the Midland and the vast 
Permian Basin Empire.

The First Baptist Church fecLs 
its responsibility to the spiritual 
and moral welfare to the ciUaens 
of Midland and surrounding terri
tory "and is seeking to develope a 
d y n i i m i c .  spiritual, progressive

Calvary Baptist Church Sunday 
The services will be held at 10:55 
am . and 7:30 p.m.

He is doing graduate work at 
Hardin-Slmmons University in Abi
lene and has served as a mission
ary under the Home Mission Board 
to the Indians in Pawnee. O kla ..; 
Arizona and Mexico.

Mr. Leech was a chaplain during
church program to meet these ever ‘ World War II and was stationed at
Increasing challenges. a base hospital In Hawaii.

P a i ' i n e i ^ s  t n

- -- i t f

1 ^ :

WE AT KIDDIES' TOGGERY ARE PROUD TO HAVE 
HAD A PART IN THE OUTSTANDING 

GROWTH OF MIDLAND!

At Kiddies* Toggery will be found all 
the latest styles of children's wear 

from infants to age 14,

NEW  S P R I N G  C R E A T I O N S  
A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y !  -

K ID D IE S ' T O G G E R Y
109 N. MARIENFELD PHONE 1691

' :  I*
'' '

We have just 
completed our

fhird year

of service 
to the Permian 
Basin Empire

We storted operation in the Permian Basin with a fleet, of 
4 (delivery trucks and a piersonnel of 10 men to serve you, 
including soles representatives.

Due to the splendid cooperotion and patronage of the mer
chants in this territory, we hove njode real progress in our 
third yeor.

We now hove o staff of 35 em
ployes, including the salesman 
listed, ond our delivery service 
includes seven van-type refriger
ated trucks.
Our buyers cover the fruit ond 
vegetable morkets over the en
tire country ond corlood ship
ments arrive with regularity at 
our warehouse docks.

Our lorge variety of fruits ond . 
vegetables ore ovoi table to your. 
food merchont, any item in sea
son his trade demonds, by coll-

Sa/es H e^estntatives

Bill Williams
McCamey A  Big Lake

G. A. Delaney
Lamesa A  Vl<unity

BUI Walker
Hobbs A  VlcUnlty

Lee Thronbrough \ 
Odessa

Bob Davis
Kennit A  Monahana

Ennla (3ochran 
Big Spring

T. C. Allen
Stanton A  Viennity

J. D. Atchley 
Midland

ing our warehouse day or night os we feoture doily delivery 
of quality merchandise.
Our soles force ond entire personnel express to the merchonts 
of the Permian Basin our sincere appreciation for the nice 
patronage they hove given us.
We hope to serve you for yeors ond yeors to come, with profit 
to ourselves and our customers.

YOU GET BETTER VALUE . . .  BETTER FRESH FOODS . . .  WHEN 
YOU ASK YOUR FOOD MERCHANT FOR

^ ow n  ^ ru itd  a n d  \^e^etal}fe6

Webb-Davis Fruit Company
M. L. Webb —  Midland Phone 2915 —  Odessa Phone 5924 —  H. J. Doris —  Terminal, Texas
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• Midland's population was around 7.000. ‘
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• The Midland Drug Company hdd U's modest beginning*
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• Midland's population is more than 25,000.
• The Midland Drug Company Is one of the largVsl, pios^; 

modern and busiest drug stores in West Texas. «

Midland Drug Company is located in the very heart of thriving,
progressive and ever-growing Midland

The Home of Walgreen Drugs in Midland!
Wolgretn drugs ore known the nation over for their quality and purity. We maintain one of the largest and 
nK&t complete stocks of-drugs to be found in West Texas . . . always fresh . . . alwoys pure. MIDUND DRUG COMPANY, CORNER WALL AND LORAINE

Cosmetics-

Y our Midland Drug Company has tried at all times 
to keep abreast of the growth and development of Midland 
and this section with o program of constant improvement 
and expansion. We now have one of the largest and most 
modern drug stores In this section of West Texas.

From the beginning, the policy of the Midland Drug has 
been to corry full lines of quality, known-brand merchan* 
dise, to keep a fresh, up-to-date stock and sell at the lowest 
prices possible. To this policy we attribute our growth from 
a very-modest store in 1935 to our present large, modern 
store covering 3,900 square feet of floor space and located 
in the heart of Midland's busy shopping district.

We ore proud of the fact that this is Midland's oldest drug 
store under the some continuoes management. We hove 
been in our present location since 1940.

•A Elizabeth Arden A  Lentheric A  Tussy 
A  Helena Rubenstein A  Prince Matchabelli

A  Lucien belong . A  Caran
A  Yardley ASchaperalli A  Guerlain

Photography
A  Bell & Howell Movie Equipment 

A  Eastman A  Ansco A  beico A  Revere 
A  Graflex A  Argus A  Zeiss

AND A FUbb blNE OF FIbM AND SUPPblES

•  Magazines • Newspapers •  Toys 
• ^m all Deeirical Appliances 

. . .  and a best pi elher home and office needs.

V f j  l y / a l q r c e n .  r f t q e a o ^  •

K k d r u g  C O .  i l j
terney Gre«Hio<iM/ Owner * Bob Maddox, Manafor

‘Over One-Third 
Of A Million 
Prescriptions 
Filled
Since 1 9 3 5  . . .

f

Our FreKription Deportmentjs one of our 
most important departments. Important be* 
causa to It we attribute to a groat (iegraa the 
suceess wo hove ochiovod. Important because 
so much depends on the occurocy with which 
the proKriptioa is filled, and the quality of 
the ingredients atetf. The 'importance we 
place an oil theta things is shown by the fact
that net since this busmott was ostablishad in-'

L.* -
1935 has even one preKription been com. 
pounded by onyone other than a REGISTER* v 
ED and FUU Y ACCREDITED PHARMACIST. 
And groat core it taken in maintaining the 
high quality end froshnots of all ingrt îents ' 
used. We do net know of another drug store 
in this section of the state that con equal our 
record of having filled oyer one-third of •  
million proeeriptiont daring the post IS  years. 
Fear rugisttrod pharmocistt ore on duty hi' 
all thnee in our Prescription Deportment.
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^W ritten'By The Joumeliem Cl eta Of Midlaad Hlffh School

fhile The Rest Of Us Are Sleeping - ^

loyd Hines, Crew Care For High School Byilcling
U m a chlUjr. Winter m om - 

M  student* co n e  Into lU d- 
1 H l«h School their are treeted ' 
w clcone warm aW.

|Who la rtoponaibi* *«*■ 
at? W ho gets here early enough 
the day to have the building 

by S pjn.T W ho keeps the 
era In working oondltloo?

T bs answer to theee ouesOons is 
one and the same—Floyd Hines. 
U r. Hines, building engineer and 
head janitor, has the task o f keep
ing U RS'ers in a  oomlortable 
temperature during the cooler 
months.

W hen asked what time he came 
in the morning and what time he

left in evening with his duties 
done, Mr. Hines replied, “Oener- 
ally I  get here about 6 a n .  and 
sometimes put in 12 hours o f work. 
However. I work about eight hours 
a day otherwise.”

Besides being the building engi
neer, he Is also bead Janitor. This 
position Includes the regular

tasks o f  the other three MHS Jaa< 
Iton  suoh as ssreeping, mopping, 
and emptying wastebaskets in the 
clasoooias, the gymnasium, and 
tbs auditorium. /- 

Also, there are special duties 
which he and the other custod
ians tend to. These Include le -  
palrlng fuihlture, waxing or p o l-i

ishlhg flecpj!* rlis»liw*MiiB  ̂tnow' 
(when sad many
more odd M s.?. . » ,  V

Aftor w  mis wvtk each day, Ur. 
Hines stm- had thas to .say this 
about tha IQidi school student 
body: ?X)n a trbble, they are quits 
perfect 'Wb really toipreclate them 
as they are not destructive at alL*

iM H S a io it 
A t dink

^  m *

In Odessa^
Uldland High A  Cappella gtiiv 

dents attecxled a  chorus clinic, oop - 
dueted by Dr. John Finley William
son and sponsored by Odeem O d - 
lete, la  Odama U snday anecDoan, 
ntaruaty ig , ‘  *'

The UkUaad group also attended 
a  eoooeit presented by D r. w u ilam - 
lon  and his fam ooi Westminster 
Choir U onday evening.

Over one thousand W est Texas 
choir students were present a t tha 
ellnie, which was held in the Odes
sa High Bcbacl auditorium. '

Dr. Williamson worked with the

iirl Debate 
feam .Goes 
Into Finals

I b e a n  Rerguson and Ruth B ^ -  
U ldUnd High School girls 

IcHbatc team, advanced from the 
lelimlnary rounds of 60 teams to 

I finals o f eight teams in the re
nt Baylor Unlversity-Waco High 

_ i h o o l  Schotarship Debate and

rech Tournament for high school! 
Waco on February 16 and 17. 
-  jT h e  #lrls won, three oiA o f four 
their prellnOnary rounds but 

re eliminated in the finals by 
dam son  High School o f  Dallaa. 
{T h e  boys' debate team, Joe Bar- 
ktt And Clifford Wilcox, entered 
he tournament o f 70 boys* teams, 
pey won two and lost two prt- 

^ In a ry  rounds. 
l^The boys were graded as sversgt. 

I to o d , good, snd excellent speakers. 
I n s  girls were ranked as average, 
Im rra ge .'g ood ,’ snd good.

I  The group, accompanied by Mias 
lem a Harris, speech director, and

fiyce Measures, prospective de
ter. left Prldsy. and returned 
nday.

I And Nomoe Are 
re Lambs Owned 

HHS Student
i Moe and Nocnoe are two recent 

ddi'Jons to the Throckm oiton ftm - 
^y. Son Gary Inherited the Job of 
Ifeedm g and ca riiv  for them six

f onths ago. They are white, and 
elgh over 70 pounds.

Gary feeds Moe and Nomoe gerloe 
t day. Their diet consists o f 40 per 

^ t  horse and mule feed. SO per 
jtnt com  and 10 per cent milk pel- 
i K s .  Tbeily dinner is served to them 
I fe  their private yard, which Gary 
I  must keep clean.
I I  Gary has entered them in the 
lllld la n d  Ui-estock Show. The pre-

An Editorial

Advantages Are Many

lia ra tion  c<xnes to quite a chore; itj. sOeoe Schafer—“People who stand 
»  necessary to card and block both

kif them four or five times before
le show. This is a process o f -hitiKmy music.’*

No doubt there are many of you who 
have read of the scholarships being o f
fered worthy students in our high schpol 
and turned a little green with envy be
cause you are not quite capable of ob
taining one for yourself.

You try your best, but it is not quite 
enough. Perhaps some o f you have de
spaired of ever obtaining a higher educa- 

-Tion, of going to college because of lack 
of funds. There have been many who 
have despaired and gotten in the mush 
and mire o f “ an ordinary life.”  But there 
are many more who have surmounted 
their personal obstacles and gone on to 
make a better and happier life for them
selves.

Abraham Lincoln was one such per
son. Despite poor living conditions, ig
norance, jiistance. and lack of money, he 
went on to become one of the greatest 

I inen who ever lived in our country. 
George Washington Carver waa another;, 
despite the prejudices against ^ e  people 
o f his race, he became a great scientist 
and humanitarian. Their lives are excel
lent examples of what will-power, de
termination, and ambition can accomplish.

Today, in our great country, there

are many advantages for those who are 
less fortunate than others. The pubHc 
school system is a good* example of the 
free learning and advantages that are of
fered to all the yoeth of America. And 
it is up tjreach and every one of us to take 
advantage of these services, to acquire 
thd knowledge that will make us good 
citizens and future leaders. Lack of 
money today is no excuse for a person not 
working and obtaining all the education 
that he desires. For those stufdents not 
qualified for scholarships most colleges 
have a loan fund that is open to any de
serving and worthy student, needing help 
to complete his education..

America expects her youth to grow 
and mature, in both mind and body, so 
that they will be able to build a better 
and stronger nation, to be wise enough 
to deal with aggressors without open con
flict resulting, to be able to put down any 
aggressor na'tion if war becomes neces
sary. We take the riches and wealth of 
dur land, but few ever think of doing any
thing about* it in return. The best way is 
to receive as much education as possible 

-so that we may repay her by keeping her 
“ the home of the brave, and the land of 
the free.”

What The Students Say

They Frown On Conceit
Cooceltcd people heaAi tlie Uat of 

pet peeves aa determined bjr the poU 
taken by the Roving Reporter. 
Hemework foUoired with two out of 
twenty-SPren stating that it exas- 
peratod them most.

The foUotnhg are the responses 
to this weeks questlonnslre, "W hat 
Is your pet peeve?"

Dan Black—"D o Rights.'

in the hsn  snd won't move on."
Pat Douglass—"People who don't

•ling and blocking which gives them 
look o f width, depth and finish. 

A champion's characteristics are 
hort legs and neck, type, depth of 
ndy and khort coupled.

Moe and Nomoe are tao  little 
Toss-tared lambs. They belong to 
}ary Throckmorton, vice president 
If the Future Farmers o f America 
ind a seeosxl year agriculture stu

nt.

Humphrey Haunts

Graduation Day 
Draws  Nearer

The Senior Class o f MHS o f  *M 
iiU be the first class Jn history u> 
p-aduatc In white cape and gowns.

Locations for two Fire Deparl- 
,ent sub-sutions have been de- 

ined. One will be located in 
forth Midland and the other In 
South Midland.

Marion Sevier—"D o wrongs."
Diana Daugherty—"Little Jewels."
Anne Billingsley—"Stucky up Jun

iors."
John Zant—"Homework."
Bin Spence—'"Women, namely lit

tle un."
Doyle Patton—"W hat's a peeve." v i t a t io n s  w a a  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  

, -  o f 's  s e n io r  w a n t e d  o n lv  12Alan Olson—"No pets." • . . .
<M*delon Schsbarum—"People who I in v it a t io n s  w h i le  a n o t h e r  

scream at othars unjustly." w a n t e d  2 0 0 !
^  A sh by-"C on ,*tted  ^ p l e  "  j ^ should be

1 «-hn 1 *liape by the time contesuDot Black— T eople who w on t!_ -> . _____ j  - . . . j  . .
speak.

Hi. everyone I Here is Humphrey again so settle back 
and take a gander at the latest happenings at Midland 
High School.

It won't be Idng now! The seniors ordered gradua
tion invitations on Monday, February 19, and on Tuesday 
they were fitted for their caps and gowns. A funny thing 
about the ordering of the in-

W LEGS FOR IM OCENE-
;  I one Wittsche a  pictured on 
i  I school campus at RosevilW, I t I f .  weanng her new artiSdai I I. s which Mplacad tboee the 
* lust avhea hit by a motor boat 
I  while (w ln im in l'in  Lake TahoeI in I94>.» Her accident, given 

w de allentiun when it happened, 
p impl?d C alilornit end Nevada 
Iraia'atures to take action re- 

f  stricUng boat speeds on Tahoe.

Eugene Cooper—"Working on the 
annual"

Margie Cramer — "Poor sports— 
homework."

Jo Underwood—"Journalism."
Ted Kerr—"T o miss a shot I 

should make."
Fern Clayhrook—"Conceited peo

ple."
Barbara W hitson — "Conceited 

people."
Gregory Lovelsdy—"People w h o  

ssk me what my pet peeve Is.

Isied on her m srrisge! This Is 
definitely s  falsehood snd Pst 
asked us t* pnbllcly state that she 
Is not Burried!

• • •
The operetta. "The Chimes of 

Normsmdy." presented by the A*Cap-
roll around. On Monday the choir I 
attended a music clinic In O d e »«  1

Operetta 
Prevue In 
Assembly

Wednesday's assembly program 
consisted o f  songs and sktta from 
the operetta, "Chimes of Nor
mandy."

Matter o f Ceremonies Tony Duna- 
gan Introduced the speaking parts 
o f the operetta.

They were: Jamee Weatherred 
aa Henry, the wandering seaman; 
Surpalette, pUyed by IsleU Terry, 
a s .o n e  o f Ooepard's wards; La- 
bsUll, the village mayor, is J o h n  
P etty ;. Oermslne, another o f  Oos- 
pard's wards is Peggy Greathouse; 
Orenisu, another fisherman, is plag- 
ed by George James, and last but 
not least.'Oospard, village miser, is 
played by Stan Coker. .

Fallowing these introductions the 
A Cappella Choir sang several 
songs from the operetta. Next fo l
lowed two skits between several of 
the main characters.

The A Cappella Choir has worked 
hard to bring MHS It'a first 
operetta.

Patsy Is 
Tops On 
Court

The population o f Georgetown, 
Texas, was Increased on March 23, 
1833. by the addition o f one future 
volleyball star, namely. Patsy Pyle. 

Patsy, now an 18-year-nl^ senior.

and heard the famed Westminister 
Choir give a concert. On March 23. 
the group will hold its own private j 
clinic In Midland. ^

• • • j
Arnold* Drake Is undoabtedly | 

**the most worried boy at MHS." * 
On Monday, February 19. Arnold | 
received his draft call and Uves i 
hi constant dread of getting a let* 
ter In the mail saying, **No Defer
m ent" Arnold spends most o f his

Fred Underwood—"Teachers w h o ; time on hU knees pleading with 
lock their doors at noon."

Lanetta Early—“People who won’t 
give me gum."

Jack Burris—“ feckless drivers.*'
ClaytoxL Tatom—“ For that bird to 

beat me at ping pong."
Albert A. A lb e r t -“People who 

don’t like Do R lgbU !"

Calendar
MsnAay—Clabt, Group I. 
Tuesday— Six Weeks' Exasu, 

sa 4  roNeybsIl A*aM at Lsmesa.
Wsknesday—Assembly by ge- 

smstry elaa*. sad  81x Weeks' 
Exams. ~

Thurodsy Clubs. Group L 
Friday—Assembly given by blind 

■n sM sns

BULLDOG STAFF
Lenn d in e   J..................  Editor
Jenn Fnrgt o s n   ......C*-Edlt*r
Snsanne Ysnng .....   News Editsr
Gall Baker Asst. Nsws Editor 
Shirley Wentor .... Fentare Editor 
Peggy Stasmoa* ..... Soelal EdAor
Corky Moos ______ Sports Editor
Bao Fraasts ..............  Clab Editor
Mary Aaa M cRao—

—Exchange Editsr 
Nsaey McKinley File* Editor 
DIaanc Anderson Copy Reader 
R aparteri  Annie Lee Brcrett, 
Baddy Johaaaa, Alan Okwa sad 
Pat Grover.

the local draft board to let him 
finish school snd graduste from 
MHS In May. If Mme sort s f  a c
tion doesn't take place soon, Ar
nold wlU probably have slr-con - 
dltloned trousers.

• • •
Billy Medart and Jerry Culp at

tended the Golden Gloves ftghti In 
Fort Worth with Bill Glidewell, dl- 
rector o f the Youth Center, on Mon
day. February 19. Billy claims that 
they had a “ wonderful’* time.

• • •
f Pat Doles and Marion Sevier 

had such a good time tearing ap 
paper in biology on Friday, Febrv- 
ary 16, that John Blallo. biology 
teacher, cordially (?) Invited them 
to tear ap magaslnea after schooL 
The only thing wrong with the 
set-up was the fact that the girls 
had to tear the magasloes into 
pieces exactly two Inches sqnart.

• • •
You never know from one day to 

the next what will happen at MHS, 
and F M a y, February 16, proved no 
exception I During the noon hour 
Guy Vanderpool, Fred Underwood, 
Tommy Vannaman, Stan Coker, Roy 
Ripley, Glenn Baker, and Richard 
Hull felt the "urge" and provided 
some top entertainment for the 
other kids. W ith MHS aa a back
ground the boyi did a handsome 
"can-can” I

• • •
Fat Grover received a turprite 

whtn she fesehed seheel ea  M en- 
dsy. She was prampUy esageata-

T

the operettA but had a swell time 
watching their “actor** friends.

• • •
Prepare for * shsek! Six-week* 

test time Is here sgsia , which 
mesas s  few nrare gray hairs for 
most MHS'ers. Febraary 27 and 
26 have been set aside aa "the 
daga." But along with the bad 
comes (be good. On March 6, 
MHS'ers will have a holiday while 
the teachers attend a convention.

• • •
On Monday, February 26. mem

bers o f the Senior Class w’Ul take 
the TB patch test. Seniors, who 
plan to take the test, are requested 
to bring their parents' written per
mission.

• • •
Thought for the week: "In  all 

ways acknowledge Rim, -and He 
shall direct thy paths."—Prevegba 
3:1.

Kennel Ration
Monday — Pork sausage with 

cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
combination salad, hot rolls, cin
namon rolls, milk.

Tuesday Roast with brown 
gravy, beets, poutoea, lettuce sal
ad, hot rolla, pie, milk.

Wednesday—Chill, pinto beans, 
cheese, spaghetti with tomato 
sauce, cabbage alaw, coenbread, 
cookiei, milk.

Thuraday—Meat loaf, potatoee, 
comblnstlaa salad, hot roUa, pud
ding, milk.

Friday—Cheeae, spaghetti with 
tomato sauce, green beand, carrot 
and apple salad, hot rolls, trait 
satpriae rolls, milk.

Thurman L. (Tugbost) Johes, 
Midland High athletic director and 
head coach, received dual high 
honors in I960 when be was salactad 
"outstanding" by two organisations 
hero—Knife and 'Pork Club and 
Pptlmist Club.

Fslsy Pyle

has gained distinction in the sport 
o f volleyball, and carries battle 
scars to prove Itl Lest year she cop
ped sU tournament team honors at 
this sport and is out to win again 
this year. Everyone who has seen 
her play on the court says that her 
style is superb.

She says her favorite teacher is 
the gym inetructor. ,Mrs. Ella Mae 
Blair, and she is also more than 
ailllng to talk about BUI Medart.

This grron-eyed blonde Is an active 
member o f the National Honor So
ciety. an avid Future Homemaker 
and a great asset to the Charm and 
Personality Club. j

Patsy's future outlook leans to
wards sports, and a successful ca
reer aa physical education Instruc
tor.

OdesM College Cbolt during tbs the Castle da OatuTlUe In the dls-
cUnie as a  demonstration o f bow  a  
choir group should function. Be 
also organised the entire audience 
o f  1,000 Into a  choir, using the 
same principle! as with the; smaller, 
group.

Dr. Williamson said be was weU 
pleased with the fine attendance 
and expected West Texas to be an 
excellent choral center In years to 

I come.
At the evening concert Dr. WU' 

Uamson and his choir o f  forty, 
dressed formals, began a two 
hour concert with sacred musle, 
prior to the claaalcal period o f 
music history.

In the second section the group 
sang vespers by Mosart, accompan- 
itd by w-atring ensemble.
> The final portion con sist^  o f 
miscdlaneous music, mostly «p lr l- 
tuals. —
^Dr. WUllamaon la the founder and 

president o f  the Westminster Choir 
Bchool'ln Princeton, New Jersey. He 
Is considered sn International au
thority on choir conducting.

Cuffman Is Named 
To Pasture Group

J. R. Cuffman, Midland High 
School agriculture teacher, has re
cently been appointed q  ^ charter 
member o f the Texas t e n - y w  Pas
ture Committee by Governor Allan 
Shivers.

He waa recommended by C. W. 
Voules, chairman o f the committee. 
Cuffman la to develop a strong, ag
gressive ten-year Pasture Improve' 
ment Committee in this -county.

At
MHS Is Given

Midland Hivh School’s first operetta, “The Chimes of 
Nonteandy,'! WM ‘presented in the high school auditorium 
by the A Cappella Choir Friday night. , , .

The pr^detion waa a condensed version in two acts 
from.the original light opera, "The Chimes o f NimtUndy,*' 
by Robert PUnquette.

The setting/for the oper
etta was Normandy, France, 
during the reign of Louis XV.
The stage rerealsd a  large paUe with

tanee. T he ptoy took P>>oe around 
the little T^Dage o f  Cornrille a t the 
Mms o f tha « " " " « !  fa ir. T he Count 
o f  CornriUs returned from  exile 
to claim his castle and-fortune, only 
to hear legends that the castle le 
haunted. W hen be  Investigated be 
found the ghoctly aipltiatloos were 
caused by old OoMiard, a  mlier, who 
had hidden the treasure there. In 
tha end the Coimt wads Oenhalne, a 
maid o f  Oospard who Is revealed to 
Be a  Mirrhlniwiw "

The east conilsted o f James 
weathered as Henri. C ^ t  de Corn- 
ville; George Jam es as Oienlcbeux, 
a sailor; Stan Coker aa Oospard, a 
miser; John Petty as BallU, the r il- 
Isge governor; Peggy Greathouse 
and Isleta T e ^ ,  as Oermalne and 
Serpolette, maids o f  Oospard; Mary 
NelU and Sue C on er as Gertrude 
snd Manette, two girls o f  the vlK 
lage. * ~

The chorus was divided Into vil
lage maldena, men serTanti and 
coachmen.

T h a  Sliver Strings, a  musical or- 
ganixatlon, and MHS students form 
ed the orchestra. The operetta was 
directed by R. C. Mlchener. vocal 
music director. Shirley Harrison 
was the student director. Mary NelU 
was In charge o f  costumes, “n ie  set 
construction was done by Miss 
Inex Parker, the art classes, Curtis 
Reagan, and the shop clasaea

Ticket selet were In charge o f 
David Anguish and Mary NelU. Pub- 
Uclty waa handled by Leon Cline; 
lights, by Jamee WaUace, Bffl Cart
wright, Benny Bedford, and Don 
Forreat; a c c o m p a n i s t s ,  Diana 
Daughtery and Wanda Burnside; 
and make-up, Verna Harris.

The Bulldog Barks

O t h e r  S p a  i ts  
H o l d  Interes t

With no high school baseball conference to  enter, 
MHS athletes are looking forw ard to other sports.

The Bulldog track team, under Coach Thurman Jones, 
is working in earnest fo r  their first track ineet at Fort 
W orth on March lS-17.

W . H. Black is the only returning letterman. R a ck  
is a pole vaulter. There are

Remember 
When? .

About a year ago this week—
MHS seniors were given T B  patch 

testa.
Bobby Evans was elected vice 

president o f  the Senior Class to  tlU 
the vacancy left when Oble Stal- 
cup moved up to take Tucker John
son's position as president

Fourteen history students dew by 
Pioneer Air Lines to Austin to ste 
the Texas Legislature In leeslnn.

Cheerleader tryouta waro set for 
March S3. .

The International Choir o f  W ay- 
land CoUsga in  Plalhvtow pfeem U d 
a  parformanoe at Midland High 
BdlooL

H m  high K hool band and 
A'CappelM pnsented. a  Jafnt een- 
certr

Janis S lou i^  and Tucker John- 
■on were the featured ttudaota o f 
tha week.

Advertise or be forgotten.

12 other boys who are try
ing to make the team in the 
various events. These are
B srold Hensley, Nonnan Drake, 
Roy Klmsey, Robert KelsUng. B ar- 
old Robbins. BUI Medart. J e r r y  
Culp. Johnny Kennedy. Jimmie 
O'Neal, Dick Spencer, Roddy Braun, 
and Jack Burris.

• • •
The MHS tennis team wUl be 

coached by Don Powers, Junior High 
School coach. Returning memberi 
of last years team arc Pat Boles, 
Nancy Roberts. Mark McKlnaey, 
John Zant, Pat Douglass, Jim S v ln , 
Jack Anderson, and Charles Hen 
drlx. New proepectc are Marlon 
Sevier, PhyUis Pryor. Betty Sivalls, 
BUI Crenahay, Bobby Hudson, and 
Gregory Lovelsdy.

• • •
The Midland golf team awung 

Into action last week taking on 
Odessa and Lubbock High Schools. 
The MHS team, coached by Audrey 
GUI, won the district and regional 
championship! last year.

The returning lettermeit are 
Graham Mackey. Roanie Puett, 
Johnny Ward, and BUI 'Franklin. 
New members who played against 
Lubbock and Odessa are Marcelllno 
Moreno. TWddy Kerr. Ray Leggett, 
and Doyle Patton.

• • •
The Third Period took the boys' 

PE baaketbaU championship *by 
defeating the FViurth Period In the 
finals by a 26-26 score.

Jack King, captain o f  the Third 
Period team, scored eight points for 
the winners as did Robert Melton. 
John Midklft scored six snd Jsmes 
WsUace taUled four. '

Also playing for the third period 
were Oerwood Patton, BUUe Burt, 
J. P. Mooney, and Steve Thorten.

Scoring fo r  the losing Fourth 
Period team were Leo Hatfield, the 
captain, with 31 points. Valentine 
Reyei two potata, and Jimmy Coon 
two points. J

Other playwing for the Fourth 
Period w e n  Gary Owens, Jtmmiy 
Harding, O iarlet Harden, Earneat 
Thom ptoo, G ene Schaffer, EUon 
Klnlken, and Jamee Parker.

• • •
The MHS varsity cagert were 

measured fo r  their letter sweaters 
last week. B oyi srho wUl receive 
s v to te n  'are  Buddy Johnson, Dale 
SUce. John VanBusklik, Jamei 
Weathsrrad, Jack Wright, Wlnfrad 
Brinson, Nonnan Drake, and Corky- 
Moss.

BaaketbaU lettermen who had al
ready received awards In footbaU 
were Rsed OUmort, Robert Kriallng, 
Bob Burks, and Roy Kimaey.

C l u b
News

Mias Inex Parker'i Bruxh and Pal- 
late Club, Group n ,  worked on the 
seti and props for the operetta 
"Chimes o f Normandy," during club 
period Monday.

• s' •
Memberx o f the National Foren- 

lic  League compiled their league 
points and re-read their constitu
tion.

• • • _
"Community L ife" was th* theme 

for the program for  the Red Crocs 
Club. Patty Hammond gave a speech 
entitled “ Community M i n d e d  
Youth.”  Susanne Young reported on 
"Community Service In Oregon."

Mr*. J. J. Black reported fsoe was 
collected In aU the Midland public 
schools In the recent Junior Red 
Cross membership drive.

Plans were discussed for forming 
a disaster organization In Mid
land. '

• • • " '
Tommy Vannaman was elected 

reporter o f  the National Honor 
Society to fUl a  vacancy left by
Lyim Nicholson. __

' • • •
Louis Bidin's Science CIu6 Thurs

day (Group ID  made a com ^ u n d  o f 
hydrogen sulfide,-a gas rotten eggs 
give o ff. This gas was used to 
Identify metals. Membrix o f  the 
club also mads mercury thermome
ters and used copper, xlnc, and xul- 
phuric acid to construct a simple cell 
battery.

Ureslock Show b 
Booster Of FFA,
4;H Club Broodon

N ot too m any y e a n  a g o , fa ls in f 
hvestock waa the prlncdpal Indnatry 
In the Permian Basin.

A lthough  the petitdeuia hidnstiy 
hair assumed the leadership in  this 
sectiaD o f  the state, ranching still 
Is a  big -business and some o f the 
finest Uvestotk In the natkm is 
raised around _

The M idland Livestock Show Is a 
predominant factor In the Qotittn- 
ued streSs placed upon the breading 
o f fine stock.

B u h . year Midland Is the h ost city 
for the district’s livestock show .- 
Future Fhrmera o f  America a n d  
4-H d u b  members from  Midland, 
Martin. Glasscock, Crane and Ec
tor Counties may show anim su m  
the' event.
Dates Set

This year’s Midland Livestock 
Show will be held March 14, 15 and 
16 The Midland County show will 
be held the first, day, district ani
mal showing the second day and the 
auction sale the final day o f  the 
show. •

A. O . Bohahnan w a s  reelected 
presklent for the 1S51 show. Other 
officers Include R . L. Miller, vice ' 
president; Charles Green, Midland 
County agent, secretary; K it  Carson, 
treasurer, and Les Floyi}, general 
siqierlntendent. AU o f  these o f f i -  
cers also served last year. Kelley Le- 
weUen was chosen recording secre
tary, replacing R. c. Vest. Jr.

Judges for the IM l show already 
have been obtained. Green announc
ed at a  recent meeting o f  the o ffi
cers. The show officials adopted 
rules and regulatloiu for  the 1951 
show at the meeting.

McMurry Announces 
Willson Speakers

-ABILENE—Speakers for the sixth 
annual WlUion Lectures at M c
Murry CoU4ge, March 8-9. have 
been annouiKed by President H ar- < 
old O . Cooke.

They will be Dr. Louis Hadley 
Evans, pastor o f  the First Presby
terian Church In HoUywood, and 
Dr. Evelyn Minis DuvaU o f CtUcago, 
executive secretay o f  the National 
CouncU on FamUy RelaUons.
"Blnce 1946, M cM urr> College has 

ptoklclpated in the 'WUlson Lecture
ship through the generosity o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Willson o f Floydada, 
Methodist lay leaders.

> n n

Peggy Charlton Is 
lOthCatoico Queen

Miss Peggy Charlton, daughter o f 
Mrs. Elnora Charlton, became the 
tenth Catoiec^ Queen o f  Midland 
High School inien she was crowned 
this year.

K ing Ralph Brooks placed the 
crown upon the bead o f Miss 
Chariton Iri ceramonlea In the high 
school auditorium February 9.

Mlse Charlton succeeded Miss Toys 
Chappie, who v ia  cbOMn Catoloo 
Queen in 1960.

Others chotsn fo r  the honor since 
It was begun In 1943 Include; 6ue 
Bbepard, 1942; Bclva Jo Knight, 
m i; Fatay Warren. 1944; Arm Dl- 

r, 1M5; Ann Cleveland, 1946; 
Alma Faye Oevden, tf4 ? : Betty M c
Cain. m i; Royoe Raye McKae, 
1M9.

9/rsf ZimeSver
For As IHHe As

L « 3 3 7 5
no.iAx

Smarter, amaUer. . .  aU liew 
designs by Henslee! The 
greatest values, ever, in e 
truly fine quality watch!

Come in Monday and 
lot us show them 

to you!
>>ih DU RAPOW fR MAINSPRING 

That Nrŵ r Breaki

. JUST RECEIVED  
0  ngw shipmgnt of

COSTUM E
JEW E LR Y
Newgsf designs i i  pins, 
brocelets, earrings, etc. 

e
Soo Thom Monday

J E W E L R Y
CRAW FORD HOTEL B L O G , 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

CONVENIENT 
CKBDIT TERMS.

Friendly  —  DependaMe
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FEEDING MIDLAND and THE PERMIAN BASIN!

We a r e  happy to have 
played a part in the devel
opment of this great petro
leum area, and to number 
among our thousand^ of cus- 
loners' families from every 
branch of the Oil Industry.

.  i

0-

1® ® ®
I d ®

v . i i ' l W s :

D

f c 'A .

The men and women of the Permian Basin have learn
ed to turn to Piggly Wiggly for the finest foods and 
friendliest service. As Midland has grown into a 
city, Piggly Wiggly has built and expanded to keep 
pace with progress in order to bring our many friends 
and customers better foods at lower costs. We now 
have two stores conveniently located to serve you, 
and toon will open a third.

T H E O LD W OO D BURNING S T O V E . . .

'<5

When the old wood burning stove was replaced with gas and 
electrical heaters, we passed a milestone in Americon progress. 
Chopping and carrying wood became a memary . . . trying to 
kindle a fire on a cold morning was a thing of the past. Amer
ica was beginning to appreciate modern methods. The new was 
replacing the old. '

T H E OLD C R A CK ER  BARREL G R O C E R Y . . .
It was o friendly place, full of wormth and courtesy. But like 
the wood stove, progress begon to make changes. Cleon, soni* 
tary stoinless steel took the place of wood counters. Refrigera
ted meat boxes replaced the old cool-foom. America's self- 
service groceries, like PIGGLY W IGGLY, come into being. But 
at PIGGLY WIG<3LY you can still find the same friendly, cour
teous service. However, it hos been.combined with the most 
modern food-handling methods to bring you the finest in foods 

S  \  of all types at lower prices.

2 Stores Now Serving Midland. /• 

Store No. 3 To Open Soon,

■9. - .

lC  P STORES IN

M IP U N D
ODESSA

KERMIT
MONAHANS

i w ;

r v .r y f - 'r . ’ -.

a V

•  STOBE m .  1 - 2 0 0  E. Texas •  STORE NO. 2 - 3 0 1  N. N u iaileM • STOBE BO. S-Cmir T  k  V. Niaini

I .
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...brings

Smart coats, beautiful dresses, lovely suits . . .  now at
jt

Grammer-Murphey in profusion . . .  ready for you to wear 
this Easter and the many days thereafter. . .  from America's 

most noted designers, famous for the wearability of
t

their clothes, the smartness of their colors, and 
the fineness of their making! fi
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Dresses . 
Suits . . 
Coats . .

.  .  .  2 4 . 9 8  an d  up

* ,  .  5 9 . 9 8  and  up

• .  .  4 5 . 0 0  a n d u p
jr

—■« »i----- i-tVW>
A tn im rf
FASHION SHOWA
M en*y Niglit,

, Fihniary 26th
' Nigh School 

AudHirium

-£ ,
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kiDLAND'S STORl FOK MEN AND WOMEN I

#

Y o u r  Easter Hat
will be charming with that fresh new look 
of Spring . . .  and Grommgr>Aurphe/s Oflw 
coll^ ion  i« ready for yoU to ehooM from 

’ > now . . . with b e ^ ifu l  hots in the smart- 
est of shapes and the cleverest of trims.

i 1095 up

^ So good looking,
to much variety... ranging all the way  

from lovdy thdU to alluring sandals, i
each one alive with youth . . . f o r  Ae/re. . .

D e  L I S '
4-«>r<r

m
A b o n

.  elio ibown in all one  redA lorc^ eandal in aU over. hlad^y  tent

16.95

I .

left;
’  DeUeo's new tattarsal pWd so perfect let 

your Baiter B uem U e.

-  ’ 14.95

' Bags to match 15.00 and 17.50 |



We Take You On Visit To Oil Patch' To See P^uction, The
Jack Knife Rigs^'Monkey
Boards', Pipe Line 'Pigs', 

And 'Making A Trip'
Tk* T i l n w i thanks Ihs Bamble Oil *  ScH nlnt

C— f » ny far tsnrtssns neepUsn at a  rahartar sent to toar an all 
i W h iny*! llaM wark—seat to Had whara lasnilna eaaMt Iran.

■■aiMa (aaa at its tlSM sad SMa to aariat tha rafartar la  tatUac 
lha atafy. Baaay taaOKy and InatoUallsa and arary ladtrldM l was 
UBdtr aaayaratly a  TU a la apyraalatod.

What was taaad la  tha Hamble way af pradnatiaa glTas a  ptataia 
a f tha ptadactlaB field— whatevar eoaapany.

By TANNEB LAINE
“ Eight gallons o f  the extra, please.”
For an oil company, perhaps that is the end o f  a story 

— when a consumer buys a tankful o f  its product at the 
corner retail station— the long story o f  searching, finding, 
producing, transporting and refining petroleum.

But fo r  us, it is the beginning o f  a story.
Because t h e  question'^ 

arises, where does this eight 
gallons come from , and 
where i^ Midland in .the pic
ture?

Was this petroleum found by one 
of the many oil companies right 
here In our hometown? '

It  well oould hare.
The search for the answer and 

the story .with It. took us to the 
largeat producer o f crude oil In the 
United States. Took us to that 
company’s division office right here 
in kIkUand.

"T o o  irant to know how we pro
duce oU and the transport It. do

you.”  asked the company repre
sentative? ,

•Trhafs right." ‘
"I can show you the Humble 

Way.” he said.
Let’s go:
We rode out with Hartman Mc

Call and Johnny Watson of the 
company. ^

We sat in a fast automobile as 
it purred' toward the field having 
left the division offices In Midland 
with the permission and best wishes 
of John W. House, division super
intendent.

“ You’re hauling a layman for 
sure." we thought we ought to tell

! 1 t j -  ' . I ,

■ .. *  ' • ’  ■ ■ ..

First With The News
THE B M T Iliy lW M E N T  FO R Y gO R  JU)VE1CTI81NG P O U .M I

SECTION BLE vrar

Portable Mast In Place

Portable Mast Approaches—

out the day crew from  klMland-at 
t  a m. and It would take them home 
at 4 pm .

Blondy, the day driller. Is on. He 
told us they were at (HW feet In 
Ume and had made 220 feet In the 
last 24 hours.

They dig 24 hours a  day, these 
crews, In eight-hour shifts—dsy, 
evening and morning tours. The 
crew Is five. One Is the driller. Two 
Is the derrlckman. Three Is the

Laying A Pipeline—

englneman. Hour and five art help
ers. Their namse dedgnato their 
type o f duties.

Toolpusbers coma around often. 
One toolpusber m ay have several 
wells to watch. B t ’s the trouide* 
shooter. W hen there Is trouble, he 
will be there.

This pertleular rig Is a  company 
rig. It  could be a  contractor’s r if.

Our guides told us this rig setup 
(Continued On Page Two)

Raising Portable M ast-

these company men.
Monkey Boards, Rat Holes

They laughed and promised us 
we would be talking in terms ol 
monkey boards, rat holes, making a 
trip, etc., before this visit was com
pleted.

We saw billows of dust in the 
distant oil fields where a vehicle 
of the industry stirred up the dry 
country we were entering. It might 
be a car, truck, or any of a number 
of oil Industry vehicles. But you 
couldn't tell which, for the dust.

We wondered how long It would 
have taken the early day ranch
man to ride this range, we covered 
in two days.

We turned left off the paved 
highway. Went zipping onto dirt 
roads. Now. we are were one of those 

dust billows.

“Here's Rig 43, a jackknlfer/* 
Johnny told us.

We found out he meant the 
type of derrick was called Jack 
knife.

They said we might be specific 
and call this, the C. L. Klapproth 
No. 1. scheduled to drill to 7,300 
feet and the; Spraberry.

Standing by the rig b  the station 
wagon-type crew car. It brought '• 4

' i

SeeHie19SI
GAS Pryef$

Today

^  Seme Time 
^  Save Clothes 
^  Save Work 

Seme Money

You'can laugh at anow, rain and dugty days with a time- 
saving, work-saving, modern GAS clothes dryer. The 
new, modern gas clothes dryers banish clothesline 
drudgery forever. It’s today’s greatest advance in twme 
laundering. See them at your dealer’s today.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

w w .  a - - * — .

FRANK SH RIVER

FRANK 8HRIVXR

Announcing for re-election
COUN CILM AN, PLACE NO. 1

Yoor support of my tenure in office has been appreciated.
I am asking a second term to complete the work which 
has been started.

P artners m P ro g re ss
Serving T h i Permian Bosm 
O IL INDUSTRY

General Machine 
Work and Welding

Sjpt^ial Machine Tools 
Designed & Built to Order

Willig Engineering & Machine Co.
2107 W. South Front PhoiM 3151
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Visit To Oil Patch-
40oDUnu«d From P «c*  O ot)

. Ii«  talrly typical o f  lU type.' So 
hero's bow wo mw It;
XtMBfiit W ort For OB

Thoto ororo throe tanks nearhy, 
two ter oratar and c m  lor dlasal 
fuel. (W e thouth they ortra to 
catch ^the ell.)

There Is a  portable drosainc room 
for the crow, which contains their 
lockers. There is pipe stacked close 
by. Thera are four encines In 
units for drllllns power. A water 
well is ptunpinc. i

Just aborc the base of the der
rick Is the enctne house and the 
derrkk floor. O ff te the back are 
pit*.

And the rotary drllUna goes 
round and round.

~We can skid this whole dam  
thliM to it  new location, you know," 
one o f the crew poinU out. He 
shows us the skid eyo beams.

By tosh , they can.
The r lf  wo ara now vlslUnf Is 

dlesd-poerered.
There's a radio blaring. Sounds 

like a pUot asking for landing 
Instructions. Actually, l i t  the 
company radio sysum  In action.

At g a m. dally, drilling reports 
are radioed In to district offices.
From here, they are relayed to the 1 ^In Line

It ': another day and we are rid
ing on.

Out from  Midland, (iropplng by 
Odeaaa and the district setup, to 
the Judkbis pipeline station at Fen- 
well, wo are still seeing the Humble 
Way.

We arc met at the Judkins sta
tion by Its personnel and are con
ducted right through It. Intersetlng 
place.

They are proud o f their automatic 
tank gauges— trouble savers and 
tlmesavers. Crude oil Is coming In 
here from the fields In one eight- 
inch line and two aiz-Inch lines. 
Two million or more barrels will 
come through here In an average 
month.

The oil goes from  this staUon to 
the big Kemiier StatIcm and than 
through an IS-Inch line or the 
Ingleside line to the gull coast and 
the refineries.

W ' saw the pumping room o f the 
pipeline station. We looked at the 
tanks. We saw a "pig." This Is a 
scraper which goes through a line 
to clean it out. It Is sited to the 
pipe. It Is pushed along by pres
sure. It Is a funny-look-ng thing 
with fins, scientifically designed 
it Is, although carrying such a 
a crasy name.

division office In Midland. From 
It. the drilling reports are tele- 
typed to Houston In time for the 
11 a m . board meeting.

These drilling crew fellows live 
their own life, talk their own 
language. They all are dressed 
pretty much alike. There Is the 
traditional steel hat, high top safe-

Intendents: V, C. Malty, division 
geologist, assisted by F. D. R ich
ardson; R. F. Peters, employe re- 
lattons manager, assisted by C. H. 
McCall: D. E. Hoover. E. N. Oldeon. 
safety engineers, R. S. Dewey, di
vision petroleum engineer, assisted

Tank BaHeries—

by J. W. Oraybeal; A. J. Bedford, 
dlvlaion chief clerk, assisted by 
B. F. Ouyton and O . R. Tan U nd- 
Ingham; N. F, Hanna, dlvlaion 
material pusher; H. E. Meadows, di
vision civil engineer, assisted by 
R. A. Estes.

ty shoes, coveralls or overalls and j , , . ,  .ccuraU  but he Isa
t  svM t khlrt undem etth.

This particular crew has been 
tofelher five year*. It works 
smoothly as a team.

**What are those bit valve wheels 
sUcktnc out from under this der
rick?" we asked.

The answer: If the well blows 
out. they can shut it o ff  manually 
with these valves.
D e n t D rU  Saaac SIse

A word to the la3rmao: they 
don't drill an oU well the tame 
slae all the way down. They gradu
ate the slae o f the hole. This 
was spudded in with 17 1'2-inch 
hole and ven t to 360 feet. After 
that. IS S /t  caaini vaa Inserud. 
Then came a  cementing job. Then 
the well waa drilled at 13 1/4 inches. 
Now came joint* o f  9 5 • wide caa- 
Ing. than • 3/ 4 inch hole, or 7 9 6 
Incbea, 6 3 /4  lo ch  bole.

Bits are leased. They are evil

far cry from the old line-walker.
We dropped by to chat with a < 

rod and tubing gang. They are 
pulling tubing at a pumping well. I 
looking for a split joint maybe.

"Haven't seen you since (fbail I 
season.” tease the gang members.! 
directing this at the company rep-1 
resenutlves. I

We talk to a district gauger. He 
makes contact mith producer s | 
representatives at the field tank.s 
and Issues run-ticket or receipt 
for oil. which is taken into the 
pipeline system.

We ^ e  heading into the Band 
Hills n ^ .  We are entering the vast 
J. B. Tubbs Lease, a wide expanse 
of sand dunes with oU coming up 
out of almost a hundred holes. We 
see a flowing veil. It’s hissing along 
on a 12 64 choke, as It has been 
for years and yean.

We see a company generating
thing* but their cutting j ^  furnishes electric power

edge* soon wear down and a new bit j
^  I My goth, her« comes a funny-

I looking device.O i l '  men hare soom aenUmtnt 
for the discovery vtlL  W e thus 
went by the LUUe M ldkiff No. 1. 
discovery well o f the field we wme 
in. There she was, a  pumper. Bhe

We ask.
PertaMe Mast

It Is a portable mast for pulling
might be .  flowliig well kbd have
a "Christmas Tree.”

tor to take o ff the gas. The sepa
rator is powered by that gas—per
petual motion o f a sort.

At the LUUes tank battery, we 
met the pumper. He drives out 
dally to gauge the tanks. He also 
makes out a weekly gauge .report.

This crude oil eventually wUl 
wind its way to the pipeline.

Tank batteries in the area are 
on 160-scre blocks.

Here's a taller rig up ahead. It's 
Rig 33 of the company. It's a 
Standard size at 136 feet up. This 
is a wildcat. They are going deep, 
perhaps to 15.000. "Making a trip ' 
at this well would be a long job.
«Making a trip is pulling out all 
the drill pipe, pulling the bl*. o ff 
the bottom, and going back In.)

Two miles down!
Things were humming at this 

rig. She's the V. P .’ Tippett No. 1 
A proud thing. There's a guy 
painting bright blue the substruc
tures. T. I. Ooodwln Is on duty 
as driller. J. R. Dukes is derrick- 
man. Gerald Reeves is englneman.
Harley Bennett and R. F. Sears 
are helpers. E. F. Robinett is o ff 
today. I I ♦  H

A crewman shows us the safety a te a
lines. They extend from the der
rick and a trapped derrickman can 
escape on them. They are used 
In emergencies, not regularly.

matter o f minutes.
We see a company camp at which | 

approximately 30 persons Uve. It I 
has Its own Ice plant, recreation 
hall, water tower, telephone system | 
and neat houses. £\en a snake- I 
proof fence keeps o ff the big rat-1 
tiers from  the kids playing in the | 
yards. Older children go to school 
In town on a school but.

"Had enough?” McCall asks.
We say "yes,”  but we meant 

"no.” It Is so interesting. We 
could go on and on for the story 
o f eight gallons of gas we bought 
at a retail station of this com 
pany.

But It is late and we are deep in 
the sand hills. So we ask to go. 
Those hills o f sand are another 
story for another day.

In them, cattle range betaeen 
the oil wells. Tls said the ranch
ers knows where every single cow 
is. but not where every oil well Is.

That may not be true but this 
is West Texas, the oil and cattle 
country, so. I

As we ride home, we try to Index : 
what wc had seen. Actually, we | 
had seen an oil company and lu  

pipeline company
operate.
Average "Service”  Age

We found the company employes  ̂
happy at their work The average j

and J. H. Galloway, assistant super-

Margie Shumate YWA Members 
Help, Study Foreign Missions

"T houfh tiul (tudy o f th< ml*- foreign m lu lon  field o f China 
•lonary mea«age o f the Bible" 1* 1911 and who. due to the uphea' 
one o f the ideal* o f the Youna in that counlrv. now la In Hn

"Thoughtful *tudy o f the ml*- 
*lon«ry mea«age o f the Bible" i* 
one o f the ideal* o f the Young 
Women'* Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church.

Other idesi* Include "prayer for 
mission* and missionaries, compre
hensive study o f missions; devoted 
community missions activity for the 
spiritually and physically needy 
around ua: regular and proportion
ate giving to worldwide mlaalons."

The YW A was orgai„jed  In 1944 
a* an auxiliary o f the Women's 
Missionary Union and aponaorad by 
the Mary Martha Circle.
First Officers

The first officers to serve the aux- 
lllsry were Mrs. R . W . Harris', coun
selor: Corrlne Akins, prtaidei^t;''NeU 
Shattuck. vtea prealdent; Alma Ruth 
Streeter, secretary; Betty Wood, 
program ehalnnan.

At tha time o f the organisation, 
tba nasM M argli Bchiimata Toung 
W oman's Auxiliary waa cboaen In 
honor o f  Margie Sebumate who was 
appotntsd t*  ths Bouttaam Baptist

foreign mission field o f China In 
1914 and who. due to the upheaval 
in that country, now Is In Hong | 
Kong. The YW A corresponds with 
Miss Schumate regularly and keeps 
a scrapbook of her letters and other 
important data.

The auxiliary cooperates with the 
Southern Baptist Convention In ob
serving the foreign, home and state 
mission weeks of prayer as well as 
TW A Focus Week each year. The 
annual Installation and Birthday 
Tea and the Christmas party are a 
tew o f the aoelala held ea<^ year. 
Far Needy Persens

From time to time boxes are 
packed for Margie Schumate, Euro
pean chlldrtn and needy families.

The prtaent officers are Betty 
Clark, praaldent; Rdonle Eddy, vice 
prealdeat: Maxine Tidwell, aecre- 
tary; Dorothy Raines, publicity 
chairman; Owen Stinnett, program 
chairman; Jewell Oarrett, social 
chairman; Nelllvee Clark, library 
chairman and A m u  Joyce Streeter, 
stewardship chairman.

Ing welb. We watch an e ffic ien t,

Straight Down service age of the pipeline employe i
It Is here we see an Instrument Is 13.13 years. In production, the | 

used to determine straightness of | average service age Is 10.9< years.! 
the hole. The Instrument Is I n - ' They stay with the company. [ 
aened into the hole and when It Is It takes people to make an o i l ! 
taken out and read, there will be company. This one has more than 
punched on a little target pad the. 1,100 of them in this area, 
degree the hole is o ff from straight.I It takes direction. Here are' 

One degree o ff from straight at | some of the leaders: 
two miles or better—not bad. n o t ; John W. House, division super-1 
bad at all. Could you dig that i intendent: J. P. (Pat) Ruckman 
straight? and J. H. Oalloway, assistant super-1

Under the division geological set
up are land and leeutlng with J. O. 
Cunningham, West l^ za s  and New 
Mexico dlvtsloo landman, and C .H . 
Ervin, chief ecout.

A. L. Barr la special officer. 
Division transportation foreman 

Is H. H. Johnson. Division con
struction foreman Is 8. H. Hud-

Engine House-

kins. The late A. R. Anderson waa 
division eleetrleai superintendent.

District superlnteBdents Include: 
J. 8. UtUe, . Hobbs, N. M .; F. O. 
Roach, McCamey; N. N. Jones, 
Means: T . J. Frank, Odaam; W . T . 
Dobbt. Snyder; H. M. McCart]/, 
Wasaoo; W. M. Rogeri, Wink.
PHI Her Up!

Flpallne beads o f tba W ait Tixoa

Division o f the company Include;
F. D. M cM ahan/ division attpedn- 
tendent: O . W . Oliver, assistant; B.
R. Foreman, dlvlaion chief clerk:
O. F. A lb rl^ t . dM slon genera 
mechanical supdrvlaor; H. E. Balu 
dlvlslan dvU englnarr; F. B ; WIU

Rod And.liibing Gang—

dlvl'loa  ch ief d isp a tch ^  B. T . 
Corbett, dlvieton ch ief gauger; W . 
A. Hampton, McOamey distiiGt 
-uperintendant; W, A. Hugg, Odekas 

'strict superintendent.
"Eight gallonal Aw, go I heed 

’ nd fill her np.-

There's s pig In the line," laughs | 
the sutlon  engineer, "might upset | 
s new girl In the office taking a ' 
report, but It's old stuff to us."

A pipeline system 1* an interest-; 
ing network. A company filer flies . 
the lines regularly. They say h e , 
can spot a gallon o f spilled oil | 
from thousands of feet. Maybe

W E L L  L O G G I N G

W a ll  L o g g in g , In c o m b i n a t i o n  w i t h  O n - 
L o c a t i o n  C o r *  A n a ly s i s ,  i t  t h p  a c o n o m i c a l  

c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  d r i l l l n g - c o r i n g - c o r *  a n a l y s i s  
o p a r a t io n s . S c h a d u lo  y o u r  C o r a  L o b  L o g g a r  t o d a y !

The LUlle waa being pumped to j this telescopic p o r -1
a u n k  battery. She has a separa -; : \ e v e r y

0

RESERVOIR FLUID ANA LY SI S

A f t e r  d i s c o v e r y ,  u s e  C o r e  L o b 's  
R e s e r v o ir  Fluid A n a ly s is  t o  d e t e r 
m in e  th e  s h o r te s t  r o u te  t o  m a x i 
m u m  r e s e r v o ir  r e v e n u e l

o f  c | ^ c r y  

worlq^g d a y ...
4 ^  \  ■

L a b  s t a r t s

S P E C I A L  C O R E  A N A L Y S I S
W ith  v a cu u m  r e t o r t s ,  c o r e  a n a ly s is  
c a n  n o w  b e  p e r fo r m e d  o n  la r g e  
s a m p le s  o f  fr a c t u r e d  f o r m a t io n s  — 
f o u r  t im e t  fa t t e r l

DIAMOND CORING

N o w , d ia m o n d  c o r in g  e q u i p m e n t  
a n d  s e r v i c e  is  a v a i l a b l e  o n  a  

c o s t - p e r - f o o t - c u t  b a s i s  . . .  n o  
p u rc h a s e s , n o  s e r v i c e  c h a r g e !  ,

■■̂a n e w
r

\

O N -LO CA TIO N  CO R E A N A LY SIS
O n ly  b y  d ir e c t  a n a ly s is  o f  s a m p le s  
ca n  c o m p l e t e  c e r e  a n a l y s i s  b e  
d e t e r m in e d . S ch e d u le  y o u r  C e ra  
T ru ck  t e d a y l

4

1%' >  . 

* > A

F R O Z E N  C O R E

O ff -L e c a t ie n  A n a ly s is  w ith  O n -L e ca t ie n  R e s u lt s ',  .  
C o ra  L a b 's  F ro z e n  C e r e  S e r v ic e  b r in g s  r e l ia b le  

c e r e  a n a ly s is  w ith in  e c o n o m ic  r a n g e  o f  e v e r y  
d r i l l in g  s ita l
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Core 
Installation Of

Announce 
Lab

Interior View, Showing Vacuuni-t3rpe Retorts
R ule 8. Bynum, vice president 

and district engineer for Core 
lAbormtories, Inc. at Midland, re
cently announced the installation 
o f his organisation's Field Lab No. 
35 on the East Clairemont High
way near Post. Texas, where it 
DOW Is being operated on a 24-hour 
basis as a semi-permanent core 
analysis laboratory to $er>*e explora
tion tests in that immediate area.

Field No. 25. famous as the 
world's largest portable core analy
sis laboratory, is equipped with 
vacuum-type retorts which facili
tate tbs determination o f porosity

and fluid saturation Information 
from large cores o f fractured or 
'*uggy formations. Use o f Identical 
equipment In the firm's Midland 
laboratory for the past several 
months Indicates that this type 
of special core analysis can now be 
performed approximately four limes 
faster than by ordinary special 
analysis methods.
On-Location

According to Bynum, other new 
Core Lab equipment improvements 
and ' recent facilities expansion 
moves Include the modification of 
several on-location core analysis 
units to well logging units to sub

stantially increase the firm's fleet 
o f portable labs now completely 
equipped to perform both wellsite 
analysis of drill cuttings and on- 
location core analysis. Bynum also 
announced the opening of a new 
permanent laboratory In Farm
ington. N. M., to be managed by J. 
B. Faulkner.

Of interest to operators in the 
West Texas area is the recent in
auguration o f Core Lab's contract 
diamond coring service w hich makes 
the use of diamond bits, barrels, 
and engineering supervision avail
able on a cost-per-foot-cut basis.

The Rare Diamond is in Oii industry
The rart diamond Is In the oil 

business.
Diamond coring has become In-, 

creasingly active in oil well explora
tion and completion.

It now is utilized by most majors 
and independents.

The Diamond Oil Well Drilling 
Company was incorporated in Mid
land In May. IMS. with Robert W. 
(Bob) Stuart as president and W. 
H. Pomeroy Jr., as secretary- 
treasurer.

When the company first was 
formed, operations were concen
trated in the West Texas-New 
Mexico area. At present, the Dia
mond Oil Well Drilling Company

operates throughout the entire 
Mid-Continent area with branch 
offices in Houston. Oklahoma City. 
Okla.. and Shreveport. La. Mam 
headquarters here is at 500 South 
Marienfeld Street.

Services offered by Diamond OU 
Well and Drilling Company include 
the sale and rental o f diamond core 
equipment for oil wells and the 
providing o f service engineers for 
c o r i n g  operations. Cdmplete 
stocks o f equipment are maintained 

. in Midland and the various branch 
offices. The company recently has 
combined its main office, core bar
rel yard and shop in Its new* loca
tion here.

Agriculture Service 
: Head Named By API
j NEW’ YORK — LoweU A. K em  
j has Joined the headquarters staff 

of the American Petroleum Institute 
' to handle agricultural services. He | 
I came to the API from Swift & Com- 
j pany. Chicago, where he had been 
, in charge o f that company's agricul- 
1 tural Information program.

This move on the part o f API is ; 
further recognition of the importance 

I of petroleum products in the produc- 
j tion o f food and the mechanization 
j  o f agriculture in the U. S.. Can- 
' ada and Mexico.

In January of this year, the Mid
land American Legion post had a 
membership o f 1.006.

Papinei’s  tn
P i ' o O f e s s

Serving the People 
of the Oil Industry 
and Entire Permian 
Basin with Quality 
Paper Products . . .

i :

l U u ,

Fort Howard 
Toilet Tissue

Drize Household 
Roll Towels

Teonaps 
Paper Napkins
1/ V / l

We salute the petroleum industry and the thou
sands of employees in the Permian Basin for 

: the progress they hove brought to this oreo. 
Although our business is not directly related to 
the production of oil, we realize thot our suc
cess; os well os the success of oil firms in this 
oreo, is largely dependent on this gigontic in
dustry. And we ore proud to odd our name to 
the list of partners of the Petroleum Inlustry, who 
ore striving and succeeding in bringing greater 
and better things to Midland, Odesso, and the 
Permian Basin.

W i l W a ^  Paper

&OX C o ., 3 n c .
"Wholesalers Of Paper and Boxes" 

Midland Ph. 3039 Odessa Ph. 6043 
MIDLAND AIR TERM INAL

Core Lab’s Field Laboratory No. 25

TH Z R X P O R nR -T X L B O R A U , lO O L U ID , IB C A S , > 0 .  » .

Enters Second DecadeWSCS
its tenth birthday jtBt ba- 

U nd tt, the Women's Society o f  
caMaUan Sefrice is kxiUne fonrard 
to a new so d  even better decade o f 
lelielous aerrlee.

The initial meeting o f  the group 
waa held In IBM In the First Chris
tian Church as the First Methodist 
Church was then under construc- 
Uon.

Mrs. Ray P. Simpson, now of 
Stanton, was the first president. Sbe< 
was assisted in her duties by Mrs.j 
Oeorge P. Bradbury, vice president; 
Mrs. Hugh Walker, recording secre
tary; Mrs. 8. P. HaxUp, corres
ponding secretary and Mrs. Sam 
Preston’, treasurer.

The earliest Slethodist church 
group was the Methodist Aid So^ 
clety organized In 18M and headed 
by Mrs. W ill Lancaster. In U13 Mrs. 
W . H. Brunson was president and 
the name was changed to the W om
en’s Mistionary Society, an organi
sation which served the First Metho
dist Church until 1949 when all so- 
clties o f  the Methodist churches were 
organized into the WSCS.

The WSCS Is divided feita am a  
drclez which zpongor vaifouz pro- 
jNts such as obtainliit sgulsMaBt 
for the Midland MamorW Ho^ttsl 
and the Negro Day Wursmy. ;n a  
work of the whole zodety, hawarei, 
is more unlverMl than local. Itg 
money and gifta go to support nis<- 
slonariea, teaehen, nurses and daa  ̂
conesses and to buSdlng and main
taining bealtb oaotprs, eammunity 
centers, missions, hospitals and 
schools. ,

The seven circles and u m Iv ebatt- 
men are: Mrs. Oeorge.Stewart, May 
Tidwell; Mrs. Robert MeQaaksy, 
Irene Nix; Mrs. R . L. Nodh. B e a -  
nor Luton; Mrs. C. W . Obaiietllor, 
Mary Sdiarbauer; Mrs. W . F . F ro- 
thro. Belle Bennett; Sirs. W . H. 
Ford, Laura Haygood; and Mrs. L. 
C. Stetdienson, ’Winnie Frotbro.

The organisation la ocoesotralins 
this year cm a  drive to bring tnae- 
tlve and proqMcUve members tada 
the church and the WSCS. A  viaita. 
tion program is behig worked out la  
accordance with this p ro ject

m
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The New "RPM" helps your Chevron 
Man take even better care of your car

He wants to be sure that you— his customer—  
get the best. He knows he's taking better care 
of your cor with New RPM because it's the first 
motor oil in history to be developed through 
Atomic Energy. Using piston rings treated at 
the Atomic Energy Commission's Oak Ridge 
Plant, Standard scientists measured engine 
wear os it happened. From these tests, a New 
RPM was developed so superior that, compared 
with conventional oils*, it doubles the life of

*Premium t>*pe oilz designated by the American Petroleum Institute

overoge auto engines between major overhauls 
due to lubrication!
New RPM doubles protection against gummy 
carbon deposit^ acid, corrosion, rust and var
nish;. . . maintains the low oil-consumption of 
the overage engine twice os long. It's sold with 
0  money-back guarantee of satisfaction at all 
Chevron Gas Stations . . . where they "take 
better core of your cor" with the New RPM, 
famous Chevron Supreme Gosj Atlas Tires, 
Batteries and Accessories, and expert service.

We take pride . . .
. in fhs part Standard Oil Company of Texas has played 

in the development of the vast Scurry County oil field, 
one of the nation's most productive petroleum deposits. 
Your petroleum product needs ore being fulfilled today 

and will be assured for mony, mony years to come. 
'This it because over o million and o half workers in the 
petroleum industry ore making it their business to tee to 
it thot you get the oil —  the way you need it, when you 
need it and where you need it.

STANDARD O IL  COM PANY i
O F TEXAS
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FORMER M AYOR— M. C. 
Ulmer, prominent banker 
and civic leader, served 
eight years (1935-43) as 
mayor of Midland, the 
longest term of any mayor 
in the city’s history. He 
had serv'ed many years.as 
a city councilman before 
becoming mayor. Ulmer 
is a past president of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the Texas 

Bankers Association.

Federal Petroleum Board Successor To 
Federal Tender Board; Has Office Here

Sciman i.  Lonrs. left, and Nelaon Puctt, ri(h t

MIDLAND'S OLDEST GROCERY STORE 
OPERATING AT THE SAME LOCATION

LOCATED 122 S. MAIN SINCE 1933
-We are proud of the progress the Oil Industry has made in this 
area and w e are also proud of our ability to keep in step with 
the progress Midland is making!

CASH and CARRY
Grocery and Market

122 S. Main
O. W. STICE, Owner

Phone 41

: !  The Federal Petroleum Board, 
successor to the Federal Tender 
Board, was created under authority 
of the Connally “Hot Oil" Act by 
order of the Secretary" of Interior 
on Oct. 27. 1»42.

Under the supervisfon and direc
tion of the Oil and Gas Division, 
the Board administers the Connal
ly Act,

With headquarters at Kilgore. 
Texas, and suboffices at Houston 
and Midland. Texas, and Lafayette. 
La., the Board enforces regulations 
imder the act in the States of Tex
as. Louisiana. New Mexico. Okla
homa, Arkansa.s and Kansas.

Its operations also extend to 
other oil-producing states havLnf 
laws which limit and prorate pro
duction of crude oil, whenever war
ranted and to the extent feasible.

In administering the act and en- 
I forcing the regulations thereunder 

the Board directs a small examin
ing force which makes physical in
spections of production, transporta
tion, storing, and processing of pe
troleum, and investigates the re
ports filed monthly with the Board 
pursuant to the regulations.
.Midland Personnel

The personnel atUched to the 
Midland suboffice consists of Sel- 
man J. Lones. Alternate Member 
in Charge, and E^taminers Nelson 
Puett, Henry L. Bray and Robert E. 
Boothe. Secretarial duties are per- 

• formed by Mrs, Daisy A. Daniel.
Enforcement activities are di

rected primarily toward the pre
vention of violations of the act. a.s 

j far as possible, in the areas where 
opportunities and inducements to 
disregard the act and regulations 
are present, and. through judicial 

I application of the penal provisions 
I of the act. to secure the redressing 

of the more important violations 
which occur notwithstanding the 
preventive measures employed.

The Board actively cooperates 
with the local oil and gas conser
vation and other State and Federal 
. uthorities in the several states 

1 where its operation.^ are carried on.
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GUARDIANS OF LIFE, PEACE AND PROPERTY— În an imposing line at the City Hall are shown members o f  ' 
the Police and Fire Departments o f  M idland. Both departm ents are smartly uniformed and make up the De-' 
partraent o f  Public Safety. Some o f  the rolling stock o f  the city is shown parked. Jack Ellington is ch ie f o f  - •- 

police and Jim W alker is fire  chief. Milan Plavsic is director o f  the Department o f  Public Safety. -

McCamey, Once A Boom Town. Now Is Solici City
McCAMEY — Twenty-five yean  

ago the UtUe town o f McCamey 
waa the toaat o f  the country as she 
kicked up her heels, told the boys 
to come on In and gave West Texas 
Its first taste o f an oU boom.

Well, the old lady's settled down 
now, after 35 years.

She still packs a powerful wallop 
here In the midst o f the Upton 
County oU fields, but she has ac
quired a sort o f charming dignity 
which contrasts sharply with the 
hell-raising days o f the mld-30s.

I Even George McCamey himself 
found it hard to believe when he 
came back last Fall for gala cele- 
k tion marking the 2Sth anniver
sary o f the discovery o f oU here.

•'My. my." he said, " I  never In 
my life saw a city make such Im
provements as'M cCam ey has, even 
In the past two years."

Now that may sadden a few of 
the oldtimera who remembered the 
spirited revelry o f the boom town 
days.
Proud Of City

But Mayor C. W. Brown Is pretty 
proud o f the way the city o f some 
3,700 residents looks today.

Mayor Brown Is an oU man him 
self—a drilling contractor, as well 
as General Motors distributor here 
—but he likes to talk about the 
new homes, the new buildings and 
the school Improvements that are 
being made In his city.

"Last year we voted $200,000 In 
bonds for municipal Improvements."

be explained, "and many o f theae 
projects already bare been com 
pleted.

"There have been about 50 new 
homes bunt during the last year 
and they are the solid kind o f 
homes, built for families that In
tend to stay here a  long time.’

Mayor Brown admita he m ay be 
stretching a  point when he cites 
the city's population at 3,700 but 
that's a  small figure, indeed, com 
pared to the thousands who crowd
ed into this community when It was 
first bom  In the midst > ' oil der
ricks and drilling activity.
Dlseerery Wen

George MoCamey brought In that 
first well—the No. 1 Baker, two 
miles north o f the present city— 
and Its discovery marked the birth 
o f McCamey Itself.

In the Intervening years, the 
city's fortunes have risen and fall
en but now the future looks Just 
as bright as ever.

It cyee happily the increasing oil 
activity in Midland County to the 
north as well as Increasing activity 
throughout Ita own Upton County.

"W hile McCamey Is about 75 
per cent an oil city," explains 
Mayor Brown, "we are beginning to 
depend a lot on agriculture."

The city  servicee the needs o f 
the fast-growing Irrigation district 
eight miles aouth In Pecoe County.

"There must be about 13,000 acres 
under cultivation there,”  continued

Mayor Brown, “ and they have their 
own $100,000 electric gin.

"But they still bring U eir cotton 
here to be shipped over the Santa 
Fe railroad.”
AirtlBc Service

Although its population is com 
paratively small, iicC  mey also 
boasts o f  regular airline service, be
ing a stopping point lo r  the Trans- 
Texas Airlines, which began op
erations here last March.

At the time the service was in
augurated, McCamey held the dis
tinction o f being the smallest city 
In the United States with such sir 
service.

As McCamey moved into Its 25th 
year In 1950, it began to spruce up 
Its appearances considerably.

The municipal Improvements 
were financed by the bond Issue.

These Included 104 blocks o f 
paved streets—a project already 
completed.

The city drilled one new water 
well 14 miles south o f here and 
constructed a new 250.000-gallon 
overhead water storage tank.

The city also moved It- disposal 
facilities from  the edge o f town 
farther out Into the country and 
now is constructing a complete new 
and m odem  sewage disposal plant. 
Other Improvements

In addition, the city government 
moved last year Into its new $50,000 
City Hall and Fire Station. .

Planning and directing these im 

provements, along with the mayor, 
is the city council. Including New
ton Key, operator o f  a welding 
shop; Jimmy Boyd, who la oon - 
nected with the W est Texes UtfU- 
ties, and who serves as Ore mar
shal; J. T . Rutherford, banker: 
Emmett Matejowsky, grocer, gnd 
George Hamer, lumberman a n d ' 
former mayor.

Bob Davis took office last yeax 
as city secretary, coming here from  
Pecos.
Schoel Expansien

McCamey's schools, too, have 
launched their own improvement 
program, under the * p e rv ls lo n o f 
Howard Stoker, s cb o o iw p e n n te n - 
dent here for many years.

A  new elementary school is un
der construction and will be ready 
lor operation at the opening o f 
school next September.

In  addition, a new gymnasium 
and shop building are being built 
and a m odem  football stadium and 
softball field have been completed.

Yes, the gay old carefree lady 
that was McCamey hr settled, 
down to be a solid, respeotaUe. 
citisen and It looks like sh e ll he. 
here a  long time.

"Tve been here IS years,”  con
cluded Idayor Brown, "and the 
future looks better than It ever 
has."

Discovery yeer ot the Spindletop 
Field was 1901.

Ofll
We are proud to serve this area 
with Butane Requirments!

0 h L 5  a U T A N E  S E R V I C E
f ;  .1 3

't ' 7,^  ,

^ j :

In order, to meet the requirements of a growing 
area such os this one, expansion of each busi
ness is necessary. We hove added equipment 
ond personnel to our business so os to give 'ioch 
individuol customer the finest, most courteous 
service possible.

JONES
BUTAN E SERVICE

Rankin Hwy. Phone 3533

We Offer 
Onr Sincere

THANKS

5 4 '

For Your
Conlinned Patronage!

It is with pride thot we have 
served you during the past 
years. We thank you for 
your patronage ond hope 
that we sholl continue to 
serve you during the future. 
We will do everything in our 
piower to merit your busi
ness.

Continuing to Serve  

the O il Industry
with

Regional Base Mapping
of

Proven Dependability
and

Reproduction Service
of

Foremost Quality

Muldrow 
Surveys Corp.

Controllod Rational Bo m  Mopt 
for Oil Explerctiofi

212 Norlli Calendo SIt n I
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Reproduction Co.
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W T G S  Grows W ith  ind ustry
D ttrinf 1950, th« W est Texas Geological Society 

w h k h  meets in M idland liad  a phenomenal growth, paraU 
leling that o f  the oil business in the Permian Basin Empire.

The society grew  from  385 local members at the 
beginning o f  the year to 424 at the end o f  the year.

!■  addition to  local members, the W TG S has 67 out- 
of-tow n members, giving if**
a total o f  491 members.

A ll this means that the
wwa T tzu  Oeoloclcal Society ta. 
ene «< the larsert resioiua eocletiet 
In the world, 11 not the Uifoet.

Ouclns IW a  the ectlTltlee o f  the 
eooiety were under the d ln ctlon  o f 
the eseeuttre eommlUee heeded by 
John U . HlUi. pieeldent. end c o n -  
peeed e (  J. H. Bertley, vice preel- 
deat; U oyd  C. llUle. treeiurer; 
Herald U  WUUeme. eeeratery. end 
W . T . Schneider, p e it  prteldent.

Vhr the t in t  time In the history 
at the orten in tk m . it  wee forced 
to h its  a  pert time bookkeeper end 
eeentery to  keep up with the greet 
em ount o f  work which the society 
had to handle. I t  was too much 
ta  ask the secretary end treasurer 
te  do  on  a  T otunte^ basis.

Probably the most notable event 
at INO was the society's annual field 
trip to the Sierra Blanca region 
and Franklin Mountains on October 
7 and a

Berta R . Heigh o f  University 
was general chairman o f the

trip.
TMp t ea den

L eaden  were R oy M . Huffington. 
L , A. Melaon and W . 8 . Strain. 
Thaee men presented the geology of 
their reqrectlve areas in an able 
and interesting manner to the 200 
geologists on  the trip.

Hotel arrangements were e ffici
ently handled by H. M. Nielson in 
Van B o m  and Sierra Blanca and 
W . S. Strain in El Paso. Hugh 
Puckett was traffic chief.

B. RuaseU U oyd and W . A. Wald- 
achmidt did the editorial work on 
the guidebook used during the field 
tour.

The program committee, headed 
by O . R . Carter, presented eight 
vary informative programs during 
the year.

In  February, Dr. Fred B. Phleger, 
distinguished lecturer sponsored ty  
the American Association o f  Petro
leum  Geologists, talked on "O ff- 
ahdke Ssdimentology, Northwest 
O utf o f  Mextco.”

B e was followed in March by 
David M. Delo, executive director 
•r American Geological Institute 
and distinguished lecturer, whose

topic was "Geology Faces the M ld- 
Oentury."

In  May the W TGS heard another 
AAPO sponsored speaker. Dr. Sher
man A. Wengerd. on "R eef Sedi
mentation o f the Majuro Atoll."

The fourth program was given 
over to Robert Roth, a member o f 
the local society who talked on 
‘ Paleo-Oeology o f the Panhandle of 
Texas,”  He was followed in Sep
tember by J. H. (Jerry) Bartly who 
presented a paper on “ Prospective 
Reef and N on-Reef Areas o f  West 
Texas."
Diatlngaiahed Lecturer

Another distinguished lecturer 
sponsored by the AAPG, Lewis Q. 
Weeks, was in Midland in October 
to deliver a talk on "Sedimentary 
Basin Development."

C. L. Mood, president of the 
AAPQ. was honored at a dinner- 
meeting late in October. He gave 
a lecture, illustrated with color 
slides on "Observations on the Geo
logic History of the Gulf of Mex
ico."

The WTGS had a doubleheader 
program in December with W. A. 
Waldschmidt and H. N. Frenzel as 
the speakers.

"Geology of Northwestern Shelf 
Area of New Mexico” was presented 
by Waldschmidt and Frenzel talked 
on “Captain Barrier Reef of West 
Texas and New Mexico." This was 
a Joint paper with John Emery 
Adams of Midland and was pub
lished in the Journal of Geology. 
The above two papers were spon
sored by WTGS.

The Committee on Sale of Pub
lications. whose chairman was E. 
Russell Uoyd. Jr., reported total re
ceipts during 1950 were $3,968.40.

About 60 per cent of that sum 
was from the Permian Basis East- 
West cross section and the rest from 
guidebooks of field trips and mis
cellaneous publications.

One of the most Important func
tions of the WTGS is its publica
tions and library. The only thing 
that is holding back the growth of 
the library is the lack of adequate 
space in its present quarters, the 
Midland County Ubraiy.

In spite of this, 175 volumes, ex
clusive of serials, were added during

laso to tha technical library, bring
ing the number o f  acceaekm vol- 
umea In the technical aactlon to 
4.300.

Listed in  the aoclety't library are 
931 guidebooks as well as a  num
ber o f cross sections, maps and ool- 
umnar sections.

To help remedy the critical space 
situation, the library committee 
sponsored a resolution setting forth 
tha Inadequacy o f  the existing li
brary facllltlea available to the clt- 
Izeiis o f Midland County and en
couraged the city and county gov
erning bodies to Improve these fa 
cilities.

The resolution was adopted by the 
society and copies were sent to the 
City Council and County Commis
sioners Court.

The Merit Aw ard and Educational 
Committee, headed by Harold L. 
Williams in 1950, continued the ge
ology club meetings which are spon
sored by the W TGS.

John Clifford Wilcox was selected 
to receive the geological prize for 
1950.
Permanent Plague

His "name and the past award 
winners were engraved on a perma
nent plaque, which the society pre
sented to the Midland High School.

The West Texas Geological So
ciety has several worthwhile proj
ects working at the present time.

In March of 1950 the society 
authorized the appointment of a 
committee on the oil fields of West 
Texas to cooperate with the Bureau 
of Economic Geology in publishing 
a collection of outline papers on 

! the oil fields of West Texas. This 
i committee is headed by Charles F.
I Henderson.
I In April members of the society 
j voted to affiliate with the Amerl- 
I can Geological Institute which 
speaks for the profession as a whole, 

i L. E. Patterson was appointed cor- 
! respondent for the AGI and has 
assumed the duties of registering 
the geologists and geophysicists of 
the district in the National Scien-' 
tific Register, which is being com- 

 ̂piled by the National Research 
I Council to insure maximum use of 
I scientific personnel in the present 
national emergency.
Water Study

A committee on the Study of Wa
ter Resources of the Midland area 
wa.s appointed by the executive 
committee at the request of the 
Midland City Council to study the 
possibilities of developing additional 
ground water reserves for the city 
of Midland.

Ed. L. Reed heads this commit-

t«e. which at pr«s«nt to m applnf 
such subsurfaca data a t ara aTaU* 
abla.

A  spaeUl oommlttaa wm  ap- 
polntod to  prspgre iwvlaion o f  th* 
p apen  on the Future OH rrevliicee 
o f  W ect Texas fo r  presentation at 
the AAPO meeting which was held 
In Chicago in April o f  1881.

The committee was headed by 
W . H. Conkllng and the papers were 
presented by Ronald DeFord, They 
are now In the procesa o f  pubUca- 
tlon.

The Stratigraphic Study Group 
under Chairman Warren Scobey in 
cooperation with the committee on 
Stratigraphic Nomenclature la well 
on the way to completion o f  a 
North-South cross section from  the 
Marathon region to Bailey County.

It  will be drafted In the same style 
as the East-West cross section and 
published by the W TGS.

Another special committee on the 
Types o f  Oil Traps, under the  co - 
chalnnanshlp o f J. H. Bartley and 
R. T . Cox. prepared a paper which 
was presented orally at the Chi
cago meetings.

The Editorial Committee, headed 
by Roy Huffington. supervised the 
preparatlen o f the guldelxxik for 
the society's field trip and Is now 
In the fm al sUges o f preparing re
vised edition o f the Introduction 
to Geology o f the Permian Basin, 
which was published by the society 
In cooperation with the University 
o f Texas Division o f Extension In 
1944.

Other committees o f  the W TGS 
In 1950 were SUtistics o f  Exporatory 
Drilling, Edward Van den Bark 
chairman; and Development Paper 
Committee, Harry Miller chairman; 
the Field Naming Committee, H. L. 
Beckman, chairman, and the A r
rangements Committee, beaded by 
Nugent Brasher.

Present officers o f  the society are 
W. Dave Henderson, consulting ge- 

! ologist and independent oil opera- i tor, president; Alan B. Leeper. Hon- 
 ̂ olulu Oil Corporation, vice presi
dent; Roy M. Huffington. Humble 
Oil & Refining Company, secretary, 

i and C. H. Atchison, Honolulu, treas
urer.

Auxiliary Aids 
Legion Program

T he purpom o f  tha Amarioan 
Lagloa Auxiliary la to  help tha 
Amarican Legion carry out Its great 
program o f  peace and wartime aar- 
Ttce to  Amarlcs, a  pr ogram  tnclndbig 
rehabUltattco, ch ild  welfare and 
Amerieanlim.

Characterising tha Amarleanlem 
d lT lito  i i  “ tha care o f  tha dim blail 
o f  both wars; the adueatico and 
welfare o f  tha children o f  tha veter
ans who have given their health for 
their country; the securement o f  
adequate national security against 
all poaelbla enemies; the betterment 
and beautification o f tha communi
ties In which we live; tha advoca
tion o f a  return to  greater spiritual 
Influence In the home and lives o f  
our people; a  true spirit o f  fellow
ship and cooperation with all peoples 
for world development.*

This program is aided by the 
poppy salea held on Memorial Day. 
There are approximately 115 persons 
belonging to tha Auxiliary. 
Organised la  1941

It  was organised in 1941 and re
ceived its charter on  April 31 o f  
the same year.

Charter members Included Mrs. 
Hal C. Peck, president; Mrs. Vivian 
Steele, vice president; Mrs. Carl C. 
Smith, secretary; Mrs. Iva M. Noyes, 
treasurer; Mrs. H, C. Hannaford, 
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. B ob Pres
ton, chaplain; Mrs. Agnes Deltrlch, 
historian; and Mrs. Gertrude Rann, 
Mrs. Gladys Palmer, Mrs. Ethel L. 
K ing and Mrs. Nettye C. Romer.

Current officers Include Mrs. 
Helen Mayfield, president: Mrs. 
Mary G ajt vice president; Mrs. 
Mattye K u ton , e x p la in , Mrs. Fran
ces Gallagher, secretary, and Mrs. 
Mary Webb, treasurer.

N et Incom e G ain
In a preliminary report released 

recently, T. M. Martin, president, 
revealed that Lion OU Company's 
net income reached an all-time rec
ord in 1950 of 513.988.244.96 or $5.98 
per share, an increase of 53 per cent 
over the net Income reported in 
1949.

Continental Has 
Two New Veeps

HOUSTON—The election of two 
new vice presidents o f  Continental 
Oil Company have been aimoimced 
by L. F. McfJollum, president o f 
the company, following a board 
meeting In New York.

They are E  W . Webb and A. W. 
Tarklngton, both o f Houston. Webb 
will continue as manager o f  the 
production department. Tarklng
ton was assistant to the president.

Tha aimual Midlan d  Uvaatoek 
Show will ba hald this yaar 
March 14-15.

T B B  R E P egm n t-IK L B O R A M , M I S U X D , TKKAS; : « .  u n - «

T ba Boegar-Pantax P M d  was dls- Olaoovaiy yaar fo r  tb s  : 
eovarad la  1135. nett oO fW d  Baa U13.

P a  I*-timers in  P /*o jfi '^ ss
Serving West Texas For 63 Years

fn 0 fast growing city, a lumbar yard has a 
big responsibility to furnish the finest In build- 
materials to the controctors, carpenters, ond 
other builders . . . We ot BURTQN-LINGO ‘ 
COMPANY believe thot we hove rnet the 
chollenge set forth by a progressive Midland 
and ore proud of our record for serving our 
many friends and customers.

From a small beginning Burtem -  Lingo 
-Company has grown until il now has 31 
stores to serve you in

itocoteef In 
Texas,

Sem ng
Texans

Abilene Fort Stockton Roby
Big Spring Fort Worth Roacea

Cisco Lawn Rowana
CItbumc. Matador Sen Angelo
Coahoma McComay Sonta Anna
Coleman Merkel Snydtr

Colorode City Midland Strawn
Denison Monahans Sweetwater
El Paso Nevica Tuscelo
Fabens Odessa Westbrook

Ranger

BURTON-LINGO
119 E. Texas MIDLAND

GENERAL OFFICES — FT. WORTH
Phone 58

We*re "keeping up" with a progressive area!
. a . . and wa're doing everything possible to bring to the people 
of tlia Permian Basin the best in entertaining and 
odiicationai rending material!

Shown h e n  Is 
an  architects 
drawing o f our 
n e w  building 
. . . nothing 
will be spared 
to  make It one 
o f  t h e  finest 
buildings in 
thU area.

A T  YOUR FAVORITE NEWS STAND:
Hospital Pharmacy Brooks Grocery

Bert's Midland Mercantile
Sarvka Drug South Main Drug

Furr Food Store Cloverdole Grocery
' H & H Food Store Schorbouer News Stand

Triangle Grocery Woodford Drug
B & B Grocery Midland Drug

Westland Grocery Post Office News Stand
The Spot Tull's Drug

West Florida Grocery Brooks Grocery No. 2
Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Greyhound News Stand
Piggly Wiggly No. 2 Corn-Worth Drug

City Drug Elite Confectionery
Palace Drug Snodgrass Grocery

Otn new building, now in tho Uutprini stag*, 
will bring to Midland and this area on* of th* 
most progressive and up-to-dat* distributing 
points in West Texas!

We help entertain the 
people of this area . . . .
. . . with reading material from all ports of the world! Our 
trucks ore a familiar piece of the landscape in this orea where 
they take thousonds of magazines, newspapers ond other items 
to hundreds of news stands all over W est.Texos! We ore* 
proud to shore in the growth of o progressive area!

JOHNSON
N EW S A G EN C Y

n o  W. N. Front St. Phono 680

H O P E  t h Z { C H J £ P  

WILL L IS T E N  7»/S TIME /

(S E G L O (? lC A .L
DEIrAKTb.'iEW V

—  b'TTaWMMM —

HOTTEST AREA IN WEST TEXAS
SEE OUR NEW COMBINATION OWNERSHIP

S P R A B E R R Y  T R E N D  M A P
COVERING AN AREA 60 MILES BY 30 MILES

SE'/s of Mortin, SW 1/5 of Howard, E/2 of Midlond, 
W /2 Glosgcock, NE 1/5 Upton, NW 1/3 Ragan

Scolo 1"-4000'

e HOCKLEY 
e CROSBY 
e DAWSON

e MITCHELL

Prico $25.b0 Poj^r

CO UN TY OWNERSHIP MAPS
$40.00 Cloth

e DICKENS 
•  GLASSCOCK 
e BORDEN

e HOWARD 
e KENT 
e KING 

e STONEWALL

e MARTIN 
e STERUNG 
e MIDLAND

e TERRY

OTHER COUNTIES UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
Seal# 1"-4000' Prico $10.00 Popor C lo k  $15.00

For Better Maps and Faster Service

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
412 North Big Spring

C  E. PRICHAIIO, Ateneger 
Midland^ T oxm Phono 3218
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Ringtail And 
ligf Loughing Watar

TlM  iBdtan'i n u n *  w m  B1( Chtot 
« h i i «  WAtar. B lf  Chlel Laufh* 

W aU r WM a l n ] n  «nd  Alwayi 
tUi«. iu it  M  Tou m lcbt expaet 
I hSa canw . Yen, and Big Chlaf 

I Water lived In a  wlfwam

o

3M b r  the watar oC a  beautiful 
I lake o f  blue.

Hour after bou i. dar after d a ;, 
H f Chief Laughing Water would

sit with his legs and arms both 
cresesl in  front o f  the Are b r  his 
wlgwaau He would look out aoroas 
the water o f  the beautiful lake o f 
bule. Ha would laugh and laugh and 
laugh Big Chief Laughing Watar 
WM his name.

One day Daddy Ringtail, your 
monkey friend, set o ff  through the 
forest to go to aee this B ig Chief 
Laughing Water. He followed the 
little trail up through tha,m oun> 
tains Colder and colder the air 
became, and then the snow began 
to tall. The wind blew, and the snow 
tell, and the wind blew. Daddy Ring
tail pushed his way through drifts 
o f snow M high as his head,

A t^ M t came to the lake where 
the water In Summer was a beau
tiful blue. O b, but now the water 
WM covered with Ice, and the Ice 
Itself was covered with snow. Daddy 
Ringtail began to be afraid that 
Big Chief Laughing Water perhaps 
had moved away somewhere to a

FUNNY BUSINESS

R A D I O  
STATION 
B U  6  S

1 . /

warm valley. But no. now Daddy 
Ringtail had come to B ig Chief 
laugh ing W ater's wigwam. R  w m  
almost buried beneath the snow. 
No smoke came out the top at the 
smoke-place. Daddy Ringtail looked 
Inside, but Big Chief Laughing 
Water w m  not there.

Had something unhappy happen
ed to him? Daddy Ringtail called m  
loud as he could; "Big Chief Laugh
ing W aterl" . . , No answer. Only 
the howl o f the wind.

But waltl Up oloaar there by the 
Isko—a feather stuck out the top 
o f a mound o f snow. Daddy R ing
tail hurried, to brush the snow 
away, and there beneath It w m  Chief 
Laughing Water, His arms were 
folded, and his legs were crossed 
where he sat. He was frosen stiff 
with a laugh all frosen upon his 
face. Yes, his name w m  Big Chief 
Laughing Water, and so he would 
laugh to the very end.

“ H ow l" ^ d  Daddy RingtalL 
“ Cold”  I said Big Chief Laughing 

Water.
(Copyright 1551, General Features 

Corp.)

The metal columbium. Important 
In the manufacture o f Jet engines, 
had no known use for more than 
100 years.

!■  1 ' I '

For
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

a-ia iwe. T, M. WC 0.1. >

M odem 
equipment 

Expert 
TeehnlcUns 
Guaranteed 

Service 
Free Parklnr 

Space

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

790 S. Main Phone 3453

Arabic It Pramotad 
For Pakittan Citizans

t
KARACH I —vn — A  resolution 

passed by the Bast Pakistan Moalam
League Council urging that Arable 
b « adopted m  the offloial language 
of Pakletan hM  bean endorsed by 
the KngUeh daily, “ Bsanlng Tlmsa” 
o f  VarachL ^

paper said U rduN g n o t  
spoken bjr the m ajority o f the people 
o f  Pakletan and that provincial 
languagea aro widely In rural areaa. 
~Wt should tnilst that Arable bt 
provided lu ll opportunity for dle- 
eemlnatlon and that e llorti be made 
to allow Arable to grow Into the 
eyitem o f our Uls.”  the paper said.

A  M A N S  SCH O O U  
P A V S A RC  N C v C R ,
O v gR . SClN a MARRIgp 
tg A  P O f T SRADUATC 
COVlRSft.

I
All o f the people all o f the time 
need the protection insurance 
gives . . . your home. oar. busi
ness can be covered thoroughly. 
Let's get together and talk It 
over, at your convenience.

205 W. Wall •  Phont 24

OUT OUR^W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
^VKAH-TMlSVl

•b a p l a t b ,
S AWRK3HT/

, ta iA L .'m iC H eR e 
a rm  A »«rr.' nr <

B E N D S .'A P U A ie 
NEVER BENDS

J.R.WlctlANS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Wirii MAJOR H O O PU
FsRfiAr CASSAR/THAT NMAft,

*ixx  viAASLesNAk*/ o o u to T V w ia e
rjtvts SD-CALLBD LMMVBi OAKS 

S  RKTAltdKD TO gUS M e 
IEOR * « s p o o ? - - A i J c n > « /

P U B U C $ E S A O /F

fOM ETHIlJ©  
H IM -  f U

VIC FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

*CT>S ICVOW »90UTJ a n d  CAU£P H 5AD - 
THIS ieiU.IMS2^””* 'O tJ**T B ^. MV MAMES

suNfi; prrjKTt iwvBSrifiA'iDE.

neVATB
BVB, HEV 

I 'M
su ta t‘
TItAPPE,

TWE v icn v t  IS . BUTTBC 
USED TO 
EANnpLPH 

TElffnaN'S 
WLrTLBK.

THATS AW CewrIwBLL, I'M  BEmisIS 
MSTOHV. T H ey iV lB C S 'S  A COM- 
f lU V I S J U S T /  WKDON BETWSBM 
ANOTHBT T T M S N IU JN SA M D T W  

BUM N O W Z /T W A N  CASft OP , 
TtVBKJTV V E A X IL A ^ '.

V

YB A W fA M N W  W B  ^  
A U . BETTEIE S O  ROMM TO HeATQUAirrEirS 
POT A  UTTUB CHAD'.

I __ri-«i rao. u. B.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2 2 1 9-J

FRESH A T  YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN  & ELVIS HUGHES, Digtrib.

*CouM  .1 M t  m y vrlfe on a  quh program? Sha knows
atrw T th in gr*

FRECKLES — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

f PMtiTF 'fck j 1  
DOn T  1 

SCARe I
M e - - .

s t u p e y .' , 
hlOOOtCHEAO.''
$ 6 e t u b « a ;k i. '^

VbofeE A SREAT eor . HECTOR.' 
HOW ABOUT A OOUaCEDeOCER 

IC£ CREAM CONE f

SIDE GLANCES—

[ S d  life O f  wciAL.U RP?I 'g x r o ^  oumS bonnv 
w c

Mey,
STUPSV.'
STUPEY
SMITH/

f

lEl

V*  ̂ i

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
WB MUFFEP IT Y  IT'S TOUIGHT OR NiVIER. 

<5000 AW PROPER, ( moOKS. HE IOJOW5 
WE w o t  'OWCAU \WE VE FOOWP HIM. HE'd 
WE e o  BACIC /WTER',.^M0T a pt  to LIMQER.! 
ERIC POOM NOW*

iMi SY m t intne. ■«. v. w nw  «. a  p» t. ow.

“ W om an are  never go n n a fool m e w ith  an y  ew eat ta lk —  
th a t  g ir l eha’e g o t on th a  phona I t  her w o ra t en em y!”

PRISCILLA'S POP
_ _  NEVER S P E A K  
I TO YOU AGAIN!' 

N £ \^ £ R /f.

B y A L  VEEMER
l o o n ,  THAT JENNY LU 

IS A  TERRIBLE GIRL! 
SHE WAS THROWING ] 
[ ROCKS AT Af£/

H-”

AND WHAT WERE 
VOO DOING 

WHILE JENNY LU 
WAS THROWING 

R O C K S "

W H O ?  
M E ?

DIDN'T 
DO 

ANYTHINd

WAS T O O ^ ”̂ i 
THROWING 

•EM BACK! ___

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

'BUT 1 TVIIWIC TOU'RE 
SPOILING OLD HOOPEf 
PReSSlM(3 HIM UP 
A  L U M B eesA C tc 'S  

, OUTFIT AMD GlVIWCi 
HIM B ig  IDEAS'

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
CA0CT5  CW !E a n d  DOOUN, 
5 0 CMCRTTS O C H  FO R  
nO K TIN a. A N YM O R E OF 

T H IS , AND Y O U 'LL  
B E  LIABLE FO R  

D IS M IS S A L .S A W ?

NO MORE 
FtGHTlNG 
DARE, HUH? 
SUT

■V

rrs oicAv 
BY M E , 

UGLY. NOW 
THAT I 

,  KNOW 
I  CAN 
U CK 
YOU,

/

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

RED RTDER SW 
YOU 0>\£ <M:C<r 

DOB WHITE
k  ecEHi s h o t ,

r "
'P A 'l 'rM H A  

J,vk.* MEED 
HONET.*- GOTTA 
LEAVE TOWU-- 

6HOT 0O& WHITE 
WSTEAD

T:R£D OF 
,'lbU'E BUWOERlft 

lOlOTiC
ir£lKl' I

M l

IHEM if I 60 T'JAIL* \1 ALL RIShT.' ]
YOU'LL HŴe TOO.' TfcU MOW SET,

, Syr (AE WTq TH'.S.' J \  out akio
STAY
OUT'

A LLEY OOP By V.  T . HAMLIN
WEa. I GOTTA MAKE 
UP MY MIND SOME 
TIME.SO I'LL PICK 

THAT ONE™

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
TSW-TSV 1 \  SURE WriM L

VdMWEO WMKT VM'iS 
CWLWWl' 0*b M R S .R  '

M U S T  YHIOWG 
•TO W O lEV BUIOO I \\E'F, AVWAVS 
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BUGS BUNNY

NO/ I WON'T PON'T e a  LIKE 
Siva vexj ANY I THAT, ELMER/ 
CAwwora, vo i r bruns va 
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w A a a iT / 
aOMAM/

IT'S A PAW OF SWELL 
DARK SLASSaS.
S'W AN , .
PUT “BM /  THAT'S VgWV 

NIC* OF YOU, 
OLP PWICND/

HOW S T W A N G l/r  CAN'T « ea
ANVTHINa
THWOUGH 

THBSB 
S L A S S E * .'.

KEEP THPMS A in  GONNA 
CLEAR UP, A IS V  

^ « C O N O , N « A ^

If yoB miss yonr Beporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 b j b .  oa 
S u d ay and a copy w ill be seal to yoa by special carrier.
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Record
Poll
Taxes

Tha voting strangth of mrti>n«< 
Oounty i< growing.

Here a n  poll tax paymcnU by 
yean since 183A:

Tear Nanber
1*3 #-------------------------- 3,13#
1*37 -----------------------  ! .# «
1*3* ---------- ,------------3.S*|
1»3* ----------------- *.707
1»«0 ____________   3M8
IM l  — . . . . -------  IM *
1*43 .....     3.177
1*4 3 -------------------------- 3*«#
»4 4  ------   *.#38
1*45 -----------------------  3.307
1 *4 # -------------------------- 4,015
1*47 - ........   4,0«4
1*4# -----------------------  5,«7*
1 * 4 * -------------------------- 4.178
1950 ........    6,342

•1951 ......    7500
•Actual count Is not complete 

but at least 7500 poll taxes were 
paid, tax olflce announces.

Long-Awaited Cancer 
Clinic Now Functions

The long-planned Midland Diag
nostic Cancer Clinic, another weap
on against the spread of the dread 
disease, was opened formally In 
January of 1951.

The clinic Is located In Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

n x  niPORTTO-TMOltAM, lODLAlfD, TKXAB, R B . « ,  U Sl-«

I

®  iK X i.

s :  fp* '"•i*

W O RK  PROGRESSING ON FOUR-LANE H IG H W AY — Shown is some o f the rolling stock that is building a 
four-lane highway between Midland and Odessa. Construction on the million-dollar artery is well underway. 

The highway stretch is one o f the busiest in Texas and the United States. It is U. S. Highway 80.

ON OIL—

P ipe Line Scou t  
Is Finger M an

That sticky evil-sinelling crude oil that oozes out o f  a 
well is worth very little to the motorist.

A  tankful o f  the stuff would gum up an automobile 
engine quicker than a jar o f  homemade strawberry jam.

That crude oil has to take a long journey and go 
through many processes before the filing station attendant 
can slip a gallon o f  the fin
ished product into the gaso
line tanks o f a m odem  auto
mobile.

And It’s the crude oil scout who 
sUrts the crude oU on its journey.

The crude oil scout—call him a 
pipe line scout or a crude oil repre* 
sentatlve or any other name you 
chooee—is the little-known figure 
in the petroleum industry.

He works quietly and unheralded, 
but he is the important cog in the 
complex job of getting the crude 
oil from the well to the refinery 
where it is broken down into the 
hundreds of petroleum products 
w'hich finally reach the consumer.

He is the finger man—the contact 
—in the never-ending search for oil 
anrf more oil.
Haagir Appetites

The major oil companies need the 
oil to keep satisfied the hungry ap
petites of their refineries.

If their own wells are not produc- 
Inc enough, the crude oil represen
tatives has the job of finding addi
tional sources.

I f  an oil company has too much 
oil for its refinery, it’s the crude oil 
scout who finds another market for 
it.

oil representative to keep in balance 
the supply and demand of the oil 
Industry.

There are 20 such men in the 
Permian Basin Empire, operating 
out of Midland.

They have organized Into the 
Permian Basin Crude Oil Scouts As
sociation. headed by R. L. Denton 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany.

Once a week they meet to talk 
over the situation.

Through this Interchange of in
formation. they keep their finger
tips on the latest field develop
ments. the location of pipe lines, the 
availability of trucking services.

In spite of this weekly informa
tion meeting, their jobs are highly 
competitive.

An independent producer, for In
stance. brings in a new well.

Obviously, the smaller producer 
does not have his own refining fa
cilities so he’s open game for the 
man who does.
Converge On Him

The crude oil scouts converge on 
him in an effort to get his supply 
of oil.

The crude oil scout must know 
immediately what pipe line facill-

Muldrow Aerial 
Surveys Slates 
Expansion Program
,  The Muldrow Aerial Surveys. Inc., 
located at 212 North Colorado 
Street, has plans for expansion and 
rearrangement of its plant and ex
pects to have the project completed 
within the next two months.

Ttie rearrangement Is aimed to 
provide faster service and additions 
will include some of the latest 
equipment designed for the Mul
drow t>i>e o f business.

The firm has been operating here 
the last five years and in the last 
three years, especially, it has In
creased its volume many fold, ac
cording to the management.

The Muldrow Aerial Surveys, fnc., 
not only serves West Texas but 
has clients in many sections of the 
Southwest, including the Rocky 
Mountain region.

General reproduction work is a 
specialty of the concern, in addi
tion to aerial surveys. The Muldrow 
controlled regional base maps are 
used by many of the major oil con
cerns operating in the Permian 
Basin.

Essentially, it is up to the crude | ties are available and what the cost

would be to connect the new pro
ducer’s stock tanks to this line.

Or. if it’s a wildcat, he must 
know Immediately what it will cost 
to transport the oil from the well 
to the nearest transportation sys
tem. even if It has to be done by 
truck.

The local group first was organ
ized in 1946 as the West Texas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Scouts Associa
tion.

It later adopted its present name.
Other officers of the association 

are Sid W. Binion of The Atlantic 
Refining Company, vice president; 
Frank D. Gardner of Sinclair Oil i 
and Oas Company, secretary and 
editor, and L. B. Berry of Shell 
OU Company, treasurer.

HIGHER —  Magnolia Pe
troleum Company’s office 
building in Midland has 
been increased from  two 
to five floors. Shown right 
is the form er structure. 
Below is the present five- 

story building.
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PHILCO
Radio-Phonographs

E n j o y  A l l  R e c o r d s  — A i l  S p e e d s  

S u p e r b  R a d i o — L u x u r i o u s  C a b i n e t !

PH ILCO  173 0

F u ll-F id e lity  T on e

R ic h , l i fe - l ik e  to n e  
from  all records. R e p ro 
duces a w id e r  tonal 
range, w ith  highs and  
lows in  perfect balance.

5  H o u rs o f  M u sic

Yes, a whole evening of 
music or dancing... yours 
w ith  only a single load
ing o f your favorite  
’ ’Long-playing’ ’ records.

Mays 78,'45 and SS'A UPM ncenk 
automaHeally with a singla tom  a rm

Never before would this amazing 
low price bring you such quality, 
such performance, such luxurious 
beauty in a full-size console radio- 
phonograph. Fine toned radio 
reception. Exquisite M ahogany 
veneer cabinet with record storage. 

!

A Buy beyond Compare!

>209”
America's Finest ”Personal" Portable

M ighty perform
ance in "m idget’* 
s iz e . F u ll , r ich  
t o n e .  B u i l t - i n  
*’ M  a g n e c  o  r** 
Aerial— no lid to  
lift. Plays on A C , 
D C  or Battery.

PHILCO d)1

■SI ►I-w

$ 4 2 5 0

CMOICi Of S COIOCS

Full Enjoyment of Radio & Records
Plays all records automatically. 
Soperb radio. Smart, spaca-wviag 
M ahogany finish cafai- 
net. "C on sole" tone.
A  sensational value!

PHILCO 1390

Luxurious New 3-Speed 
Phonograph with FM-AM
Complete automatic enjoym ent o f  
all racorda, alj S apeeda . . .  pluM F M  
and A M  radio at ita 
fineet. R ich M ahog- S 4 1 7 A 9 5  

▼eneer Cabinet. ^ £ ,§  #  
PHIICO 173*

★

COMPACT 
RADIO 

SENSATION
* 2 3 5 0

fH IlCO  S90

any

Buy Any 1951 Philco on Easie^ Terms
o ' s p u r  Noiv at V O ,

C A F F E Y  A P P L IA N C E  C O M P A N Y
219 North Main Phone 1575
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P ER  Y E A R

Anywhere In The
U. S.iA.

The only newspaper in 
the world publishing promptly 
completê  reliable reports of 
the many oil activities of 
the Great Permian 
Basin Empire.

FIR ST W IT H  THE N E W S I



RECEPTIONIST— A pleasinr welcom e is grained when one visits an oil company. 
First-line contact with the oil companies in Midland is made by their reception
ists. One o f these is pretty Miss Ramona Crawford, receptionist of the Phillips

Petroleum Company here.

TBC R XPO R m t-TE U ailAll. UIDLAMD. TEXAS, TCB. S , IH l-S

Stephens Alumnae 
Is New Group >

The Stephens Alumnae Club was 
organised In, September, U M  for 
the purpose o f  keeping In touch with 
former Stephens students.

Ih s . George Brown was elected 
the first president. Other oflloers 
are Martha Jane Moore, vice presi- 
dant; Mrs. Gerald Nobles member
ship chairman; Mrs. John Lydecker, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn, 
eorreepondtag secretary; Shiiley 
Chisholm, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. Dayton BUven, historian.

Eight Have Been 
Named Outstanding 
Young Man Of Year

Eight Midland men hare been 
cited as “Outstanding T oung,M en 
o f the Year,” ,since inauguration o f 
the award by the Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce here.

The award is made yearly. Selec
tion Is by secret committee.

Recipients have been: Bill Collyna, 
1943; the late CUnt Dunagan. 1914; 
L. W. Sandusky, 1945; John J. 
Redfem . J r , 1945; Taylor Cole, 
1947; Henry Schlichting, 1948; Art 
Cole, 1949; Perry Pickett, 1950.

SWITCHER— In the oil field, a "switcher”  switches on and o ff the producing 
wells to the tanks on the lease. But in the oil company office, pretty Lois Moss is 
another kind of switcher— she is shown at Stanolind's telephone switchboard in 

Midland, Permian Basin oil capital.

Oil Boom Over For Wink,; 
Town Cruising Right Alongi

QUALITY PRINTING

WINK—71>« oU boom i» over in 
Winkler County and this UtUe city 
o f  Wink is Just cruising steadily 
along, paring a street here, making 
an Improremena there and generally 
caring for the needs o f its 2,500 
c lt im s .

This aas oiKe a typical, bustling 
oil boom town but the present city 
in DO way mourns the ghosts of the 
rowdy 15,000 inhabitants who once 
trod her dusty streets.

Instead, the community has set* 
tied down to being a prosperous 
place in which to lire for the faml> 
^  which still gain their Urell* 
hiood hrom oil.

For oil still is the lifeblood o f 
Wink.

Its merchants sell their wares 
to the residents not only o f  Wink 
but to the families liring in the 
surrounding oilfield camps o f the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
the Stanolind OU ad Oas Company 
and others.

Titey do their banking in Wink's 
m odem  and they send their
children to W ink’s m odem school 
system.
SaiM Icd With SItaaUea

And Wink Is satisfied with the 
situation.

The history o f Wink g o «  back to 
lt2g when the discovery o f  oil led 
to tlie typical opening o f the Hen* 
drick Field.

ItM  city was bom  and overnight 
it was crowded with the thousands 
o f oil field worl(ers and the tradi
tional camp followers that trail 
along in the wake o f every boom.

But within a few years, the boom 
had died and the people—most of 
them—moved on. attracted by the 
lure o f  oil discoveries in East Texas.

Those that stayed began txans- 
fonnlng the bootntown into a little 
city, and today the Job has been 
well done.

The last year alone has seen many 
Improvements In the schools and in 
municipal facilities.

the first time, its school used 
Its new football stadium and field 
house, its new cafeteria and Its 
new administrative offices, all built 
at a cost o f  tSfO.OOO.

Stiperlntendent o f schools is R. A. 
Lipecomb, who also Is president of 
the Winkler County State Bank, a 
former mayor and a former city 

[ commlssloDer.
; T ia a  Ta Stay*
i Lipscomb is proud to explain that 
I the city is building itself around 

the steady population of families 
rh o  have built modern and com 
fortable homes and plan to stay.

l l ie  city now boasts branches of 
the Winkler County Hospital and 
the County library and In the last 
year the city government has 
paved many new streets and ex
panded Its water and sewage sys
tems.

Now In the planning stage is a 
I new highway to Kennit, the county 
‘ seat.

While Wink is without regular 
airline sen'ice, its boasts a fine air
port built before World War II by 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion at a cost o f  $750,000. Used as 
an emergency landing field during 
the war. it still is maintained by 
the city for Its clUsens.

Winkler turned down last year a 
proposal to issue bonds for a park 
system so the city now is in the 
process o f building its own park in 
lowm.

• I

Social, Civic, Cultural Events 
Highlights Busy B&PW Year

Midland owes its thanks to the 
Business and Professional W omen’s 
Chib, not only for the help which 
the club has given m civic and char
ity drives, but also for bringing to 
the d ty  some o f its outstanding cul
tural events.

In November, the club. In coopera- 
tlOD with the Uona Club siwnsored 
the Barter Theater’s production o f 
Tennessee Williams' “The Glass 
M enagerie.' Charles Laughton was 
presented tn an evening o f reading 
In December, also under the auspices 
o f  the BArPW.

Punds derived from  these perform
ances and other money-raising pro- 
Iccta have gone for a number o f 
worthwhile undertakings. Part o f 
the money was used to pay the 
group’s obligation on tha proposed 
Woman's Club Building, while an
other portion was used to purchase 
an icebox for the blood bank In the 
Midland Memorial Bo«p4taL During 
he Chrlatmaa season the BAFW  

adopted a  Latin Amtrican family, 
consisting o f a  widow and eight 
children, which the club furnished 
with clothes, toys, food and a 
Christmas dinner.

The club has had a busy year so
cially, too. In October the members 
spoosored Business W omen’s Week. 
TTm  aetlviUes were begun with an 
emblem breakfast under the direc
tion o f  Clara Oabbert, mambenhlp 
chairman. Later In the month the 
group entertained the Midland W om
an's Chib and still later the Mid
land teachers and nnrtat were b cn - 
ored with a  party in the bam# o f 
Neta StovaU.
Or. Wyvea gpaaka

T he club’s Thanksgiving program 
featured a  talk by C t. Dorothy 
Wyvell on “ Avoidable Aoeldenta.” 
At the International Relatioru din
ner in  January the group beard 
Mrs. L. W . Sldwtll speak on  her 
trip to  Europe, t a o l g n m  Uvlng tn 
Midland were guests at tbs  dhUMr. 
Dorothy Thompson, Iva Nbrnn and 
Thelma Gardner attended the re

cent District 8 conlcrence held in 
McCamey.

Other d v lc  and benevolent pro
jects have been sponsored through
out the years. A student loan fund 
was continued for a number of 
years. Medical care for underprivi
leged children, a job  survey, blood 
typing o f Mldlanders and Red Cross 
srork are some o f the other projects 
which have been carried out.

The club was organiaed by 13 
women on March 11, 1938. Virginia 
Cowan and Alma Graves acted as 
chairmen for the group. Pour mem- 
bera o f the Sweetwater group assist
ed In the organlutlon . Midland 
women attending were Leora Coop
er, Iva Noyes, Suxle Noble, G er
trude Dufflend, Prances Stallworth. 
Lydia Wataon, Lottie Freeman and 
DruclUa Ford.

Fannie Bess Taylor was elected 
president Added to the charter roll 
were Bertha McGrew, Jewel Mld- 
kilf. Dee kUdklff, Bertie Mitchell, 
Ethel Long, Laura Jesae, Juanita 
Perkins, Marian O ’Connor, Nettye 
O. Romer, Marla Spencer. Eliaabeth 
Wilson, Eva Batchelor. Marguerite 
Bivens, Lola Praxler, Kathleen El- 
land, Doriia Rlllyer and Virginia 
Loughlin.

Preaent olflcera are Thelma L. 
Oardner, president; Ruth Oohnell, 
vice president; Mary Emma Elder, 
secretary; Dorothy Thompaon, treas
urer, and Oolyata Christian, parlia
mentarian.

Children's Diagnostic 
Clinic Opens Here

A  Children's Diagnostic Clinic, 
bringing Midland’s best medical 
skills to underprivileged children, 
opened recently.

I t  le a jo in t project o f  the Mid
land Service League and the Chil
dren'a Servloe Lsagua. -

I t  l i  loeatad in Midland Memorial 
RoapitaL

[4

A s  t h e  p e t r o l e u m  n e e d s  o f  A m e r i c a n  i n d u s t r y  a n d  t r a n s p o r 

t a t i o n  e x p a n d ,  s o  w i l l  t h e  g r o w t h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  

M i d l a n d  a n d  W e s t  T e x a s .  I n  t h e  g r e a t  o i l  p r o d u c i n g  

P e r m i a n  B a s i n ,  M i d l a n d  i s  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  

p a r t .

A s  o n e  o f  t h e  c a r r i e r s  f o r  o i l  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  M i d l a n d  C o u n t y ,  

T e x a s  a n d  P a c i f i c  i s  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  

a n d  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h i s  g r t f a t  i n d u s t r y  a n d  r e g i o n .  T e x a s  a n d ^  

P a c i f i c  i s  g r a t e f u l  f o r  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s e r v e  M i d l a n d  a n d  

t h e  m a n y  o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  s o u t h w e s t e r n  e m p i r e ,  

a n d  i n  s o  d o i n g ,  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  A m e r i c a ’ s  i n d u s t r i a l  m i g h t .

T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  R Y .
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ra iZ E  lO M E  mis P O IIT  WAV TO BETTER U V IIG

Abev* (left) U the prize floor plan which won hi(h- 
•st natleoal ewardz in the "Better Living”  home 
^ s i f o  contest coaponsored b ;  the National Astocia- 
tion ot Horae Builders and Architectural Forum. The 
Magazine ot Building. Also shown (at right) is an
other prize plan lor small homes best suited to this 
area, which the same judges awarded top regional 
p r ^

Remodel Old Style Kitchen To Ease Chores
T he preparation o f  more than 

1,000 meals a year by the average 
bnmemaker, consumes more time 
And energy than any other house
hold task.
I It if  an asset, then, for the health 
And convenience o f the homemaker, 
6>at kitchen equipment be ar- 
(angod to save time and stepa. Re- 

(be  sreaUj'Used kitchen 
not an ImpontbUlty. Following are 

tome planning hints which will help 
homemaker remodel her kitchen 

^  greater efficiency and labor 
ggvlng:
• 1. Build cabinet shelves under* 
aeath the sink to store soaps, de^r* 
genta. dishcloths, and other sup* 
^ e a . A floor to celling cabinet on 
one side o f  the kitchen is a good 
Idea, toa

2. I f  the counter areas are worn, 
idplace with waterproof and stain* 
proof clay  tile. Hqt pots or spilt 
grarlea and sauces will not harm

its surface. Adequate counter space 
always is needed and also conven* 
lent to set for Junior’s quick snack. 
Working Equipment

3. Arrange working equipment 
such as stove, refrigerator and sink 
on one side of the kitchen. This will 
save steps and leave one side for 
breakfast table and more needed 
cabinet space.

4. Installing clay tile on wall be* 
hind the stove enables the home* 
maker to keep this area clean from 
fat and steam stains w’lth one sweep 
of a damp cloth.

5. Effective lighting may be had 
by installing fluorescent t u b e s  
with simple reflecti>*e backshield to 
prevent glare and placed Just out* 
side the line of cupboards. This 
gives general illumination.

6. Sliding doors on kitchen cabi* 
nets are excellent apace savers and 
eliminate skinned shins.

I  I  I B / I D C D  fo r  r e p a ir s  
L i J f Y I D C I v  REMODELING

HI

Whether you need enough materials to build 
on entire house or just o few boords to moke 
repairs, J . C. VELVIN  LUMBER COMPANY is 
ready to serve you. Our top-quality materials 
moke any building, repairing, or remodeling 
job easier.

J .  C . V E L V IN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
IVIIDLAND^ "

r I I

BRING US YOUR  
‘ NEW HOME QUESTIONS?

Are dependable building materials available'’ . . . what 
about labor? . . . the new regulations on mortgage 
credit? . . . how to start planning? These ore the ques- 

' tions to which you con get accurate ond helpful onswers 
when you come to friendly A&L HOUSING & LUMBER 

. Co.
L

Here’s one sure fact: Right now we con see you through 
t from initial plans to completed construction if you act 
J promptly.

MIDLAND

Home Atmosphere 
Is Important As 
Morale Builder
*rhe American home today is one 

of the most important factors In the 
maintenance of morale, and Ameri
can homemakers should concentrate 
as never before on an atmosphere 
of friendly graciousness and perm
anency.

Hiis message on the Tiomemaker’s 
role in the present emergency comes 
from Alfred Levitt, nationally 
known authority on the average 
American home. Det^ormg the sac
rifice of the basic ideals of the 
home which occurred during the sec
ond World War as a result of tem
porary housing. Levitt says the well 
organized orderly home is a pri
mary factor in easing tension. Such 
a home also creates a feeling of se
curity among members of the fam
ily and makes for a closer knit and 
happier relationship.

Home furnishings should be 
! chosen with an eye to the future 
with emphasis on their durability 

I so that in the event replacements 
become difficult tliey will not be
come shabby looking. However, an 
atmosphere of cheerfulne.*is should 
not be sacrificed to practicality.

How to make use of the darker 
I and more practical colors without 
losing this feeling of cheerfulness 
may at first glance pose a problem. 
However, if darker colors are used 
for the larger pieces of furniture 
which will get the most wear and 
tear and bright accents are brought 
in with soft cushions and acces
sories. the problem disappears. 
Ovi-Of-Doors Indoors

Another way to insure a feeling of 
cheerfulness and relaxation in a 
room IS to bring the out-of-doors 
indoors, a now well e.stablished deco- 

I ratlve trend. Shades of green always 
are restful and combine well with 

[ any of the brighter colors. They us- 
I ually wear well and do not fade 
easily.

Do not overlook book bmdmgs 
and jackets as other means of in
jecting color into a room. A well 
filled bookcase, with colorful bind- 

I ings artistically grouped, not only 
suggests hours of relaxation but can 

: become important decoratively. Well 
' chosen pictures are vastly Impor- 
I lant. Never try to match your plc- 
tlures to a room, select them for 
! what they mean to you but keep in 
j  mind also that woodland scenes, sea
scapes. and tropical scentes that 
have lots of color can brighten a 

I room Immeasurably.

H ouses A re Like P eo p le : Should R ece ive  Their Periodic Checkup
H m  bomeowiMr who |1t«  U i  

home a periodic ebockup, eimllar to 
th t one be  (o U  t n m  hie doctor, la -  
lureo e  h a t ,  heetthy Itte tor hie 
home.

That opinion' la advaaoad h r  the 
TUe Oouneil ot America In a  rtoent 
report which potnte out that due t o  
goTemment reatrleUane. r q a lr  and 
roporatlon work are doublr Impor- 
tant durtat IN I.

rram ework and foundation o f all 
houjee more than N  years o f  age 
should be checked lor rigidity end 
iturdlneee, the Council mys. Lack 
o f luch  Important featuree can

HELP A XTRBITICS
RONDO. CALIF, - m — SpeelaUy 

wanned floori are aiding arthrltlo 
patlente in the new wing of the Loe 
Amlgoe Hocpltal here. A system o f 
rsdlant* floor-panel heat, with elec
tronic oontrole developed by the 
Minneapolis -  Honeywell Company, 
maintains almost constant tempera
tures by snticlpstlng changes In out
door temperature.

msan sagging or  crsaklng floora 
wbloh feree ooeupants o f  the home 
to atmggle with Ineldloue drafte, 
beat loee and leaptug duet.

T he report ecntlnuee wtth the 
euggeeHnn that preterra tlen  treat- 
m ent ehonkl he ^ ven  to teundaUop 
and frame te  protection igalnet dry 
rot, termltoe, ib iink lng or swelling.

The TUe Couimll report stroeoes 
another Important i t e ^  beating. 
For maulmum effectlveneee o t the 
heatlNt syetam, waOi, roof and 
windowf should be Inmlateit. Work
ing machinery o f  the beating tmlt 
must be checked for ooriect InMal- 
latlon, oontrole that meet heattng 
requirements a t va iiou i tim et o f

SIm I Sliding 
Closet Door Uniis

AvaitaUg in four ttondGrd 
widths to mMt any normal ro- 
ouirofflont. Sovm floor spoco 
and cuts construction costs. 
Operates quiotiy.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W. S. Front St. 
Phono 3636

tha. day and night, and an adjuet- 
mant to riw  and fall o f  outildt tarn- 
peraturea.

In  conehalan. tha report pointad 
out that what aaeh homemaker does 
depends upon hie perttcular prob-

Vt
tinaUon o f  needed rape Ira can bo 
ju ft  M  dm iqstDs to  tbo t***"**^ 
longerlty aa fa lh irt to  follow  the 
doctorU advloo can ebertan tha Ufa 
o f  Ite owner.

'Apco' A ao rka 's  Finost A h iid iiM  Window
‘'APCO" OwMo-Himg T jm -  

•bo
W o n  CotomoNlg 0  Awniii( 

Typo. AhmcNwin.
We carry a largo stock 

for quick dolivory.
DEMAND THE BEST—  

THEY COST NO MORL

Amencon Window Co.
1942 Toxos A yo. —  Lubbock, Toxos —  Phono 4741
Midlond PhoM 2986

Remodeling Hints 
For Homeowners

Here are five vital points in a 
house to consider w hen remodeling 
this Spring, says H. Creston Doner, 
head of the design department of 
Llbbey-Owens.Ford Glass Company.

1. Windows—replace old style 
small windows with modem picture 
window's.

3. Entrances—replace old ginger
bread and outdated molding around 

! doorways to lend a welcome appear
ance to them.

I 3. Stairways—eliminate steep or 
dark stairways. Steep ones can be 
remodeled into two levels. Dark 
stairways can be remedied by plac
ing a w'indow in an adjoining w’all 
or use of overhead skylights of p a t - ' 

I tern glass.
; 4. Hallways—brighten dark corrl- !
I dors by using a wall of translucent 
glass in plEu:re of the solid wall b e - ) 

I tween the hall and adjoining room. |
5. Wall and celling areas—insu-' 

latlng these areas will add com fort; 
I and livability to the home. Don’t 
I overlook your window areas in in- i 
I sulating.

SEEKS INTERNAL PEACE
RANGOON — (/Pi — B u r m e s e  

Prime Minister Thakin Nu has urg
ed Karens and Burmese to come to 
terms in the interests of national 
security. The Karens, Burma’s larg
est minority group have been fight
ing the Burmese government since 
January 1949. Hostilities began over i 
the issue of a separate state for the ! 
Karens. »

L e d g e  a n d  F l a g

S T O N E
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CHAMBERS'

M AKES  
LO W ER  
PRICES  

FOR  
YO U

t! -  . i  n
k.

| - v

I "

Chi-N om el 
Paints

m1- f »  '

Red C e d a r
‘“3 9 'J ,  Shing les

When you buy from Chambers: you may fool sure that a lot 
of work and planning has been done to bring you that item at 
the lowest possible price.

Let Us Prove That We Can Save You Money — 
Get Our Free Estimate On Your Building Needs!

Hardwood 
Flooring 
Specials

Prices Quoted 
Fer Hundred Board Feet ■

U TILITY GRADE OAK .............................   S8.45
NO. 2 OAK (Extra Low P rice )______________  ^
NO. 1 OAK .................................. -.......  $ 2 4 9 5
THIRD GRADE M A PLE ............................................ S 2 2 ' 5 0
SECOND GRADE MAPLE ...................................  S 24 .50

—  ALSO —
YELLOW PINE ...................................  $10 95
D & BETTER K-D FIR, 1 x3 .................................. $25 .00

1x3 W.P. TRIM nOO Lineal Feet) 
1x4 W.P. BASE (100 Lineal Feet) 
1x4 FIR BASE (100 Lineal Feet)

$ 1 2 . 0 0
$14 .00
$ 1 2 . 0 0

SPECIAL C O M P L E T E  
PLUM BING SET

As Low At

Includes:
5-Ft. Cast Iron Bath Tub 

18"x20" Cast Iron Lavatory 
Closet Combination with 

White Seat 
18"x24" Kitchen Sink 

20-Gol. Hot Water Heater 
(Either Natural Gas or Butane) 

This remarkably low price does 
not include pipe and rough • in 
material . . . BUT —

WE HAVE ALL FITTINGS AND TRIM  TO MAKE 
A COMPLETE HOOKUP, INCLUDING PIPE, 
W HICH IS SOLD ONLY W ITH F IX T U R E !

r

MOULDINGS
, White Pine and Fir

WINDOW STOP 
DOOR STOP 

BASE MOULD 
QUARTER ROUND 
PICTURE MOULD 

l^e" CROWN MOULD
Also Other Styles

Composition Shingles 
215-POUND 

SQUARE BUTT
S 7 1 5 1 J

Fire-resistant . . . colorful and colorfost . .  . mode for 
lasting service— you couldn't ask for more desirable ele
ments in any roof! Buy our heavy-duty shingles (available 
in wide range of colors) and SAVE!

FIRST GRADE 
10-YEAR 

GUARANTEE

rer

M a t e r i a l s  O n l y

^edccon€itc,e 30 M ONTHS  
*7Koden*U^.. TO  PAY  
O u t l e t  ^ e n c e . .

S u llc L  a  TtcoA  
/4 ctcL  /4 c tc U U o K ^

Get our FREE ESTIMATE covering all the materials you need 
to put your home in first-class condition. Enjoy real com
fort in a home you can be proud of . . . pay for your improve
ments in low convenient monthly payments.

THIS W EEK ONLY
S T E E L

K I T C H E N
S I N K
1 8 "x 2 4 "

Regular $1225 Value

NOW ONLY $10.95
Get our prices on all 

plumbing— we con

SAVE YOU MONEY

Beautiful Knotty Pine

NO DELAYS 
NO RED TAPE!

1 x 8  ond 1 x 1 0  
Pottom K. P.44
$ '19^ ^ e r  100

Bd. Ft.

Dimension Lumber
. . . jumped in price again lost week—  
but we con still save you money on your
framing.

2x4 priced fram 6.45 up

CHROME
TRIM

— for cabinets, wainscots, 
linoleum, corners, cop, 

etc.

OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAY
COLORADO 8f FRONT PHONE 367 Asbostos

S id ing

q  m  w  •

BUILDING S-UPPLIES J f  S E R V IC E

. j i .



S. J. Isaacs O ught To S e e  M id la n d  Now

J. W. McMUlea

By core  ROirra
B. J. ls«« c»  oufht to come back and 

look at klkUand now.
It'a bean n if  h on to SO years since 

the venerable leclsUtor from II 
Paso first raised his hand and took 
the solemn oath as the first mayor 
o f  MldUnd.

He since has left this city for the 
border metropolis to establish a rec
ord as the dean o f the Texas House 
o f Representatives.

But In the 45 years since he be
came Midland's lb 's! mayor, the city 
has changed in more ways than a 
freckle-faced sub-deb decked out for 
her first formal party.

Midland already was a doxen years 
old when its oiuzens decided it was 
high time the little cattle shipping 
town needed a proper government.

So on July 16. 1906. the City of 
Midland incorporated and Isaacs 
took over the helm o f government.

There wasn't much here t h e n -  
just a tittle section house on the 
new Texas and Pacific Railway, 
which ran from El Paso to Port 
Worth, a few dusty streets and some 
ramshackle buildings.
Hard To Believe

Today, even Representative Isa
acs must find it hard to believe.

It's government Is a complex or-

Frank Shrlver

ganlsatlon with an annual budget of 
11.300,000. and lU 350 employes must 
be more than the entire voting pop
ulation o f Midland was when It first 
was Incorporated.

In the place o f the dustry streets, 
there now are 141 miles of thorough
fares, 55 o f which art smoothly pav
ed and well lighted.

In the place of the dusty streets, 
is a municipal water system with 
80 miles o f water mains and ap
proximately 6.004 customers.

There are 69 miles of sewer lines.
But. old timer, you ain't seen 

nothin' yet.
In addition to its current operating 

budget, the city this year will spend 
another couple of million dollars 
paving more streets, extending more 
water and sewer imes and adding 
other capital Improvements befit
ting the headquarters city o f the 
vast Permian Basin Empire.

But. wait a mmute. the story's 
moving too fast.

After Isaacs served as mayor for 
a couple o f years, he was followed 
In office by A. C. Parker and J. A. 
Haley.
Govenunent Dlaaelved

Then. In 1910, for some reason 
the city government was dissolved 
by action o f the Commissioners 
Court.

Jack WOktauM

It quickly row. however, from the 
dusty plains o f  W w t Tsxas and. In 
the following year, the voters form 
ally w t up a new city government 
and the city again eras Incorporated 
on Jan. 34, 1911.

For the next M years It continued 
Its aldermanlc form o f government 
with a long list o f mayors, begin
ning with J. M. Caldwell, who serv
ed until 1915.

He was followed by J. M. Ollmora, 
1915-17: H. A. Leaverton. 1917-16: 
W. A. Dawson. 1918-23: T. Paul 
Barron. 1933-25: B. Frank Haag. 
1925-29: Leon Goodman, 1939-35 and 
M. C. Ulmer 1935-43.

Until that time, the form o f gov
ernment provided for the election 
of the city marshal, the treasurer 
and the secretary.

In 1940, the city adapted a home 
rule charter.

Ulmer continued as mayor until 
1943. These were the years which 
saw the organization of the Midland 
Police Department, the first mod
ernization o f the Fire Department,

W. F. Hejl

and other moves designed to match 
the giowrth o f the d ty  Itself.
Other Mayors Listed

Following Ulmer as mayor were 
A. N. Hendrickson, 1943-46; Fred 
Hogan, 1946. and R. H. Gifford, 
1947-49.

William B. Neely was elected In 
1949 and now Is serving his first 
two-year term.

All these years had seen a great 
change In the face of the city.

In 1935. U. 8. Highway 80 was 
paved and In 1937 the city started 
Its own paving program, together 
with the lighting of Its strwts.

In 1929. It built its present City 
Hall at North Loralne and West 
Illinois Streets. It  was remodeled 
and enlarged In 1950.

The past decade saw the greatest 
growth In the city's history and It 
confronted the city government with 
a problem far more complex than 
the administration o f city affairs 
In a small town of a few thousand 
people.

So In 1947. the City Council cre
ated the post o f city manager to

■ .B .  Chiles

serve as the chief administrative o f 
ficer and to asset the thouiand and 
one problems irlilch arise regularly. 
Fewr CHy Mazutgers

R. C. (Bob) Hoppe served as the 
first city manager but, after only 
three months, was forced by 111 
health to resign.

Fred Hogan served as acting city 
manager until January, 1948, when 
H. A. Thomason took over the post.

He was succeeded In Getober. 1949, 
by the present city manager. W. H. 
Oswalt.

It Is under Oswalt's supervision 
that the City o f Midland operates 
Its growing d ty  government today.

Last year the taxpayers approved 
a $3,500,000 bond Issue for munici
pal Improvements and this program 
now is underway.

During the last year, alone, 12 ad
ditional miles o f streets ware paved 
and an equal amount will be sur
faced during 1951.

Eleven miles o f additional water 
Unas were placed In operation last 
year and four miles o f sewers were 
laid.

Two Circles Of 
Cavalry WMU

H m  Wonanls Mlsshwsry DMoi 
of the OalTHF Baptlat Ohuroh Is 
dtvldsd into tiro slrelas, the Oons 
Newton and tho Katis and AMn 
■attssL ^

ITMlr projeets tor ths year in- 
oliido wahlnt quilts (tr otpiigat' 
hoBsaa and iavnNiBc ttia numafy Bi 
ths ahureb. -

Mrs. E. A. Bowman Is presidant. 
Other officera ara Mrs. J. T . Masks, 
saoTStafF-Orsasuisr; kits. L. a  Con
ner, bensvelanoa chairman; M rs W . 
A. Lumpkin, oommunity 
chairman: Mrs. A. I -  Teaff, mis
sionary and Bible study chairman' 
Mrs. Lory Abaher, program and lit
erature chairman; Mrs. Brody 
Caudle, stewardship chairman, and 
lars. Preston Vast, social ehslrBum. 
Circle chalnnan are Mrs. K. L. 
Mason. GeiM Newton and kfra. V. 
C. Barber, Katie and Alvin Hatton.

Mrs. C. O. Martin, Jr., Is the 
counselor for the Junior Girls' 
Auxiliary. Other counselors are 
Mrs. W . C. Kerr, Intermediate 
Girls' Auxiliary; Mrs. H. T. Dish- 
room, Sunbeams, and Delbert Wells, 
Junior Royal Ambassadors.

Tex' And Harvey In 
Tex-Harvey Building

Oil o p e n io n  J*hB J. Eedfcm . 
Jr.a and Harrep B«rd are 
neni and have an offtoe In the 
Tex-Harrey BuUdinf.

**New yen take my names Bar* 
rey. U'a ekey for ear locaUea. 
Henoeforth. Redfem, yew nkk* 
name haa c^ttn he Tex,** Bcrd 
■aid.

So now they bare tt—Tex* 
Harrey, Tex for Redfem  and 
Bairey for Herd.

Robert M. Turpin. Midland attor
ney. Is a nominee for the presidency 
of the State Bar Association, Mail 
ballot results will be announced in 
June.

TBM w p o w m iUTi i a rnu M. uxdujxd, tmxam. VBBb Jip ta ih -u

P a r in e rs  tn P i’oCi^ess
Serving The Insurants Needs 

of Midland's

Motorists

We solute the men and women of Mid
land for their port in the growth and 
odvoncement of our city. And we ore 
proud of our record for serving their in
surance needs quickly, efficiently, and 
occurotely. We hope thot we may con
tinue serving them during the coming 
year.

<

We ere the lergest writers 
of automobile insuronce 
west ef the Mittittippi.

30% CURRINT DIVIDIND SAVINGS

Farmers Insurance Grou|
STANLEY 'ANDY' GUMP, Ditt. Agent 

701 N. Big Spring Phone 3551

API Unit World's Largest
The Permian Basin Chapter o f t to promote vocational tralnlnf In 

the American Petroleum Institute | co-operation with various state vo* 
has become the largest chapter o f  ‘ catlonal authorities as authorised by 
that organization in the world since j the Smith-Hughes Act In 1917. The 
its reactivation in 1947. API offers a definite and specific

TTUs growth may be attributed to assistance by informing its mem- 
Imdership. an mlcrested member-1 <»«75 ot the opportunities available 
abtp. and worthwhile objectives. under this act by which classes can 

The leaders and the members of ' organized to study drilling prac- 
the Permian Basin Chapter are the : production problems,
same men who have developed this **** Officera
area Into one o f the most prolific : Officers o f the chapter lo r  1951 
petroleum produemg regions in the include Roy E. Carter, Amon O. 
world. Carter Foundauon, Kermit. Chalr-

The chapter was reorganized on [ m an; E. N. Spairs, Diamond Oil 
February 12. 1947. under the Joint | Well Drilling Company. Midland, 
leadership o f . J. Ed Warren and J. first vice chairman: Dean A. Chase. | 
W. House, both o f Midland. Warren | PhiUlpa Petroleum Company, sec

ond vice chairman, and John E. 
Cooper, third vice chauman.

Members o f the advisory commit- 
I tee are: Perry GUI, Sunray Oil Cor-

U president o f the Carl B. King 
Drilling Company. House is division 
aupenmendem o f the Humble OU 
and Refining Company,
Early Leaders -  ! poratlon. Midland; O. D. Albright.

Representative o f the men who sun Oil Company, Odessa ; Harry 
have served and directed the unit, MlUer. Continental Oil Company, 
alnce Its reactivation are the chair- Midland; W. C. Todt. Gulf OU Cor- 
men. They are D. A. Miller o f Mid- poraUon, Odessa; W. T. Dabbs. Hum- 
land, division superintendent o f , pie OU 6t Refming Company, Mid- 
PhUllps Petroleum Company. 1947: jpm d: Pat Fletcher, Atlantic Refin- 
R. B. Saxe o f Odessa, assistant zone ing Company. Midland; R. A.
superintendent o f production, Oulf 
OU Corporation. 194B; W. D. Lane 
o f Midland, dk^trict superintendent.

Wright, Sinclair OU 6t Gas Com
pany. Midland; Ray Seifert. Ame
rada Petroleum Corporation, Mid

Plymouth OU Company, 1949: C. R. i i»nd; Tom Curtis, Stanolmd OU A 
Smith o f Odessa, assistant division I Company, Midland Blshoi. 
superlntendcm. ClUes Service O U ' Craddock, Honolulu OU Corpora- 
Company, 1950. and Roy E. Car-1 Midland; Jim Hewgley, Jr.,
ter. Amon G. Carter Poundatlon, | sijcg .urschel OU Company. Mid- 
Kermit. 1951. land; C. R. Smith, Cities Service Oil

The purpose o f  the organization } com pany, Odessa, 
and Its chapters is manyfold, b u t ' 
stems mainly from a desire on the 
pert o f oil men to be better oU men.
This intent is stated in the by-la«'s 
o f the Permian Basin Chapter In 
these words:

Monthly meetings are held. Speak
ers bring to these meetings mes
sages o f vital Interest to aU branch
es o f the oU Industry.

In line with its policy o f Increas
ing knowledge, the API endeavors

\ Jack E. Bliss, Rotary Engineers. 
-Midland; Roy Derrick. AbUene; U. 
A. Chase. Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Odessa; H. H. Mayfield. Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, M idland. 
Lee Pruitt, Sunray OU Corporation. 
Odessa; C. R. Bickei, SheU OU Com
pany. Odessa; K. O. Rodman, Rod- 
man Supply Company. Odessa; Roy 
Mlnear. J. P. Olbblns, Inc., Mid
land and Curtis QUmore, Odessa.
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH J

W O O L L E Y
Combined

TOOL AND MACHINE

M -

. <'

r v ^ . '

WOOLEY'S NEW HOME IN MlDLAND— 1806 SOUTH WEST FRONT STREET

RENTAL TOOL AND SUPPLY
>Vvv;-^k1

- ‘ • * ■ '  ̂ T '

J ' - -

j t  > n  ■:

■■

WOOLLEY'S SNYDER PLANT

1

TOOL SERVICE

/ / I'Established 1937 
M ONAHANS-------- MIDLAND

/ #

SPECIALIZED SERVICE

S U P E R  " 6 5 0 II

Pump Liners and Wash Pipes 
Slip Liners, Dogs and Inserts 

Precision Reconditioning 
B. J. Rotary Tongs

f i t ''

'A
\y-£-..<•.*« -tkp

SNYDER

i r :

T*-.

PETE EVERTSON, MONAHANS OFFICE MGR., 
AND N. S. W OOLLEY

J . W. THRASHER, FIELD MAN

H E A T  T R E A T I N G
Carbonizing — Liquid and Pack 

Carbonitriding 
Flame Hardening

V . ► t i

J. L  PHILLIPS, FIELD MAN

R. B. HART, OFFICE MGR., 
SNYDER

Full Length
Drill Collar Stress Relieving 

Thermit Weld Collar Stubbing 
Sub - Manufacturing 

Collar & Tool Joint Rethreading 
Complete Rental Service 

Slip Type Elevators & Spiders

h i -

Kelleys
Blowout Equipment 

Subs 
Tongs.

Tubing Equipment 
Drill Collars

JOE DURGIN, SHOP FOREMAN, 
MONAHANS

B. F. BAKER, FIELD MAN, MONAHANS PLANT

The equipment^ personnel and kno^^how to do the job
T

The desire to give ""SEUVICE"'̂  to the Tetroleum liidustryT

1 1
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Permiar Basin Has 
Large Number Of 
New DikbVeries"

Duriat 19B0 th« P«rmian Basiii ii credited with the 
dJecoveiy of 197 new oil fields or new oil pools. The West 
Itezes sector of the two-etete area developed 199 of the 
new sources of ofl production. Southeast New Mexico 
had the other 28 of the Permian Basin’s wildcats which 
turned out to be new producers and the openers of new 
petroleum reservoirs.

The map on this page which was prepared by the 
Midland Map Company shows all of the established oil 
fields of the region—and it also shows moat of the new 
discoveries.

A brief abstract of the more important of the 197 new 
discoveries is given below. This information was prepared 
by The Oil and Gas Journal.

The Reporter-Telegram is reproducing this list of new 
discoveries because the in-^ 
formation it gives is accurate 
and authentic.

Lanidman Is

T i n  B m i N v i n M E m r  v o i n i i i D R

n q ^ A N P t  s u i t o A T / j i i p r o ^  i c M

land )• the SMet Inporiaat pert 
of the oU todortir.

For oo It, oU ere tfrOM. 
under tt. la tlia oU. '

■HM landmen, then. U one of the 
BMJft Important men of the indue- 
tiy .

Be Is the tint oontaet ttM land
owner has with Uw oU todustry. 
For tbet leeaon, the landman must 
have personalltr end make a food 
Impression.

If a fouls thlnss up—
the entire Industry has trouble In 
the future.

The landman (ets the ball roUlnc. 
Be sets the land laaese. When he 
Is not oempetent—there ate n o -

lent :
Be must be a dtplemet Be mnat 

know samettilns of tes, law end
seoloer.

Rrst tmptessloas mean so mneh 
la the on ladustty. The lamtmai, 
most make them (ood.

BO must be a trader.
BO must know what ha Is talklnt 

about Be eertalaly most know how 
tar hla nnmpany wlU go—and bow 
far It should to m a stren area. 
Fair Te Beth Farttm

Tbe landman aets that a lease Is 
fair te both partlaa.

Be does the first work In derel- 
oplng an oU Add. If Uch of the fu
ture derelopment depends on him.

Be travsls far. Be is a  trouble- 
sbooter. Be haips stralgbtSB out 
any title difflwiltles Ih ls title stt- 
natten can really heenma Invotrad.

Barry IswioD, veteran landman 
of the Seaboard OU Company bare, 
says West TSaas is the beat place 
on earth to work. Be pays trlbota 
to tba oooparatlan tlven him and 
other landmen by the ranehera and 
landownan of this section.

The lartast essnclstlon of land- 
men In tba world Is at Ifldlaod. Xt 
Is tba Fermlan Basin Landmanb As- 
sedatlen. Iferabarshlp Is almost 
100. Thera were 03 members last 
year and some new ones have been

■' k  '
The assnriettnn wee ortanlmd two 

years ago. Lawson was fheO prsst-
dsnt AUen J. Watts of lOd-Oon- 
ttnent Fstrefaum Oocporatloo Is the 
IM l president

The Fstmian Basin Landmanb 
Association meets monthly. It has 
ednoattonal and sootal mastinga
Tations speakers, experts In tbttr 
fields, have spoken before the diap- 
ter. Them have Inrlnded tax a>- 
perts, geologleal experts and othan. 
The land eommlsslaoar of Tens 
was a speaker.

Of course there is a oompsttttfo 
spirit but landmen are good friends 
and work together. They exchange 
Ideas and data. The association

amanm of their braift'kBowlsdBa 
oi the Industry, aoBio laliflgien ba>
OOOM OpMitCXt Of 00
into exacuttre pcettleiigwhh a eoaa- 
pany. *

It is said that soma jandmen hava 
sodi good contacts with ranchsts in 
this sertlfsi-thB ranebsra wonT 
make any deal without nnnstdtlng 
the partlealar landman they Ifte 
and respect TUs fine frlewWilp 
la a trlbota to tha good work of 
lanilmen of tba past and presen t 

An oil company of any she or 
coosaquence has Its landman «r

•i _ e

ttty. "■ . 7
T ott'w n  find tha llB ta a h 'la  

dcsa cantact whb tha Mp o f hh 
niganlmtlnn Ba m ial aed fted ,JM 
amst get tha leasts^ before tha ooam 
pony can awing into acttoit 

Ohould ba bungle his part - yog 
can aaa the zaaolts. Hot only B 
the company in a  bad wtth the 
landowner but fUura negntiettoeu 
are in Jeepardit

The landman knaaa aB tUa and 
ao ha gom about Ma Job with aen. 
atant care and pmdtrioa. Ba h  a 
good pubHo relatlene man.

Land Is first then ooaeas tha ad 
weD-tbe an fWd.

The caption on^the map 
gtetes that there are now 609
ell poob In the Petmien Basin. The 
amp dom not thow that many aep- 
arata producing areai.

An oU pool h  any aeparete and 
dlattnet petroleum producing mna 
In any area. An oU field la any 
legloa wfaiah bee one or more pio- 
duolnc mnae.

The "*«p ebowi only tha fields. 
Many of them have U  many ai fivt 
enf*~>* pay aoeies or pools, which 
arc piodoeed mdependenUy of all 
olbar poob In the field.
Same Are Deal Welb

Boose of tboee aepiuate pays ere 
produced dually—tbet b  tero dif
ferent pay^aonas produce in the 
a n a  bora bole the oU from one 
of diam being Wougfat to the eur- 
faea thiuu^ tubing, end the oil 
ftam tba other pay being produced 
tlnough tba epeoe between the tub
ing and the casing.

in other axeen the eeperate poob 
in the same field are producing from 
dlffeient bote boles— soene being 
hnmedletcly edjecent to others — 
osM going dosm to one pay. end the 
•ther gmng deeper to another pay.

Tha Hat of the more Important 
new dbcorerlee of 19M m tha Per
mian Basin: ____

WEST TEXAS 
Dbtitet 1C end t  

New Feels
ABXLL-4X0O-FT. PXRUIAN — 

Paooe. AprU; Oeorge T. Abell 1 L. 
O. Byerley, 3S-S-HhaN. Permian. 
4A1A-40 f t , 130 bbl. oil. TD t.tlS ft. 
t  weUa at year cird.

ssiwr.T. EAST -  W ACDELL — 
Facoa. May; Magnolia Petroleum Oo. 
3 Btata Volbnar. Lot 1. Bectton 3i-0- 
BAOK. WeddeU sand. EOOd-33 f t , 
311 bU. ed. TO IA30 f t , 3 weOs 
M  JMX MKL" - ------- - -

AOAIR • WOLFCAMF — Terry. 
Beptamber: Amerada Petroleum 
Oorp, 3 wmajd. g-C3T—PSL, Wolf- 
camp. SA<B-<* f t , 313 bid. oO, TD 
EClb-tt, S weUe at year end.

ATX>Rmf>u — Runnels, Jinuary; 
E  C. Berrlnt DrUling Co. 1 A. L. 
Aldridge. David Moseley Survey, 
floctkin S31, 10 milee NE Winters, 
Gardner sand. 13tbbl.oU.TD SAU 
f t , 3 weUs at year end.

AMTON. w e s t  — Bockley, Octo
ber; Bumbb OU h  Refining Oo, 
1 J. J. BObgood. Labor 10. League 
ns. State Capitol lands, t  mUes 
uusthweit Tdlowtaouss fMd, Clear 
POsfc. <jM»-1S ft , 130 bbU flfi. TD 
lOJTf R. _

BXIBXy, NORTB — Bunnab, May: 
O. W. wnian, and Prank Pethybrldge 
1 J. P. Kmght. Section 340, BBBdcC 
Survey, 7 mUes southeast of Wint
ers. Strewn. 3AM -a ft , 4A30.000 
cu. ft. gss, TD 4X76 feet.

BEDDO. NORTH -  ORAT — Ron- 
' neb, July; C  W. KUlem 1 W . W. 
bCerty. Bectkm Sid. BBBhC Survey, 
T.mUee mutheaet Winters, Grey 
mesd. 30T0-M ft , 336 bbL oU. TD 4,- 
016'. feet.

B^LES —  Andrews, November; 
The 'g>xas Oo. 1 J. D. BUes. 16-A3L- 
PSL, (3 mgee west Union fidd, W l- 

Albany. 1XB0-7A13 ft , 330 
. T D i x n f t .

; 31 -  CONNELL — Crane, 
AUkntlc Refining Co. 1- 

^venltar. Block 31, 6-31-Uni- 
, 3 1/3 miles west W sd- 

. OosmeU sand. 11.410-11X10 
. oU, TD HX16 ft.

SOUTB — Ter- 
Union OU Co. of 

Laura A. Gotten. 01-T- 
Uee southeast of Brown- 
ylvanlsn, SXM-10,01S fi. 

_______  . TD 10.1S3 ft.
BURTOtw — Boward, November; 

atennlftnt h  Oai Oo. 1 O. W. 
Barton. 31-te-3N-T6tP, 11 ooUes
north Big Bkrlng, Pen^lvanle. S.- 
am-ggso ft,T  sn  mu. ou, t d  >x m  
ft. \

CANNINO - r  Borden. July; Vlok-
Ino,'and Ifoe- 

1-A J. R. Can- 
3 mllee north 

Wolfeamp, 6X13- 
U. TD 6X31 f t , 3

Kent, AprU; 
Co. 1-A Parey 

It, Strewn, 
TD 0,163

an Petroleum 
wood DrUling 
otwf 143-36-1 
Voo Boeder 
31 f t , 1X01 bbL 
gaOe at yi 

OLAIRXMONT 
GeMrsl Cknde 
Jonas. NB NB 
CX43-63 f t , 364. 
f t , 3 welb at year 

CLAYTON RANCBI — Oroekstt. 
June; M«gm>n«. Pstiyiemn Oo. 1 
Boyd Clayton. OB 1/3 ,8W  13-GB- 
GOhSP. 10 mUas a n ti Oaons.<BI- 
lanborgar. SXIO-g.130 130 bbL 
dlstUlats. TD tX K  fast. \

OOBB — Toekum. ApdU; BOne- 
lulu on Oorp. 1 Paul Oobh, SB 8W  
3tl-D  J. B . Gibsan Barely, 3 1/3 
mUee nertheett Ownbg Seir Andrea 
field. Obar PWk. dXI6-«X0O '^t, U6 
bbL oil. TO 1LM3 ft , 6 wefif a« year 
end.

OOBB .  E700 FT. —  Toafemn, 
June; Bonohilu OU Oerp. 1 Oharto 
E  Towns, 183-0 J. B. Gibson a ir - 
vsy, ;.ll miles east Plalna, O la^  

(Oonthmtd On Paga Thrta) y

The PermiarHBasin's 509  Oil Pools
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Basin Has A 150-
" h  ’ f i

Lower Leonard Sandstone 
Opens New Oil Play On Par 
With Reef Hunt In Scurry

Bt J. ■ . (JEBBT) BABTLST 
M M IuK CM M lU af

T h t Sprabtrry »«nd*tonu  o f th« Watt Ttxas traa art d tvtiop td  in tht lower 
Leonard aection o f the Permian Seriei and are generally reitrieted in a real extent to 
the Midland Basin province o f the Permian Basin.

The Spraberry section it usually 1,000 feet thick over most o f the area indicated 
on the accompanj'inff structure map. The "U pper”  Spraberry section from 200 to 
260 feet thick, containing three developed sandstone members, with intervening black 
shale and arfillaceous lime-'*---------
atone.

The "M idd le" Sprsberrv' 
aection is composed primar
ily o f  black shale with sand
stone and ' o r  limestone de- 
Ttloped IB th t middle portion, w id  
dertlopment u tu tilj not btine more 
then M to M {eet thick, with a 
laul thiekntM o f thU "Middle" etc

M int on a per with that o f the 
lamed "Reef Play " of Scurry Coun
ty.

The accompanylnt chart ahow- 
In Spraberry (Permian) produelnt 
areaa o f West Taxai conuina per
tinent data relative to the Spra- 
berry leoUon M int currently de
veloped. It  ahould M  noted that of 
tht 123 prOducint wells. IM o f thtM

tion la not as prevalent at la the 
other fields. In this relation welle in 
the Spraberry Deep tiaid are shot 
with nltroclycerln as a completion 
procedure; whereat available core 
data In the other produelnt areaa 
show a prominence o f vertical frac- 
turea In the shale which extend Into 
the intervenlni sandstone sonee but 
never passlnf completely throufh 
the sandstone.

It is this condition o f fracturinf 
which makes the use o f hydrofrac 
successful, and In the past four 
months practically IM per cent of 
the wells completed In the Spra
berry sand outside o f the Spra
berry Deep field art hydrofraced 
prior to final completion. Generally 
the sandstone mcmMrt of the "Up
per” Spraberry vary from SO to M 
feet thick with an averaie net sand 
development totalint M feet

wells are producins from the "Up- 
Uoa varylnt from SOO to SM feet I spraberry sandstone section, 
thick. In the Tex-Harvey field o f  Cen-

T b e  -Losrer" Spraberry la aimilar . trtl-East Midland County a majority 
in  composiUoo to that o f the "U p- I  o f the operators are completlna 
per- Spraberry. however, the "Low- I their wells within the top 100 foot 
tr- asetleo u e o ^ y  contains four w ell' section o f the Spraberry. however 
deraloped aandatone membera I seven wells have been completed 

I l ia  Spraberry was first recofnis- from both the upper and "Lower” 
ed  in  the Seaboard No. 1 A. J. Spray- Spraberry.
batty wUdeat well located In the cur- Althouch ST out o f the M produc- 
rently produclna Spraberry Deep ing wells in the Tex-Harvey field 
field in east central Dawaon Coun- I have been completed from the "Up- 
a y . -n i t a w t U v « d r f f l M t o t h e b a «  It Is a p p a r « t  that y y ,* '“Lower” SpraMrry aandstone
o f  the Spraberry and abandoned the “Lower” Spraberry ahould M  as m thickness from 10
bftar teating a 1,000-foot total open productive. O f the IW produelnt ^  micxness irom lo

wells from the Spraberry In the 
West Texas area only eight art pro
ducing from th t “ Lower” Spraberry, 
aix o f  which are in the Benedum- 
Spraberry field.
Btraetare ,

In aU cases with one excepUon the ! “ • various sandstone m tm -
aocumuUUon o f oU In the 8 p r a - i ^  “ i* Spraberry section, this 
berry sandstone la asaocuted with " « k l n s  to be tht 104 dollar 
bread regional west plunging mono- However, sparte reservoir
clinal noaee. Indicates that recovery will

The exception occurs in the Spra- barrels per
berry Deep field which Is a dote T h « »  •<>'>'• speculation
anuclinal type structure with ap- i vkrtous operators that final de- 
proxlmately 300 feet of reUef, the velopment o f Spraberry production 
presence o f this structure being prl- reQulre depletion o f each indl- 

^aiBa~“ fh)nberrT Sand”  has marlly due to a regional "reef buUd- vldual sandstone member and con- 
MB used extensively throughout the ; up" o f  Rennsylvanlal Umeetone M -
ddland Basin area but it was n o t , n ^ ^ i t . ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^  ^  g ^ e rS y ^

might possibly Indicate doaure I n ; pertinent reservoir perform

hole aection which was acidised but 
d tt  hot prove commercially produc
tive at that time.

T he e o a p la u  Spraberry section in 
this wen was cored extensively. Sub- 
aeguent to  the dnlliog o f this test 
waU the Seaboard No. g-A  Robin- 
aOB. also loeated In the Spraberry 
Xteap neld cored the com pleu Spra- 
ban y section and was drilled to the 
BUenburger. being plugged back for 
tasting o f the Pennsylvanian reef 
section. This well had pipe cemented 
through the Spraberry aection which 
ptahlbttad a  successful testing of 
aaaas. and was abandoned

to SO feet vrlth a total net sand
stone development o f  approximately 
n s  feet. The lower most sandstone 
member is usually the beet developed 
o f the "Lower” SpraMrry. i

Relative to anticipated recovery

J. B . (Jerry) Bartley

thence northward to southeastern 
Martin County accumulation ranges 
from 14.210 to -4.U0 datum control 
an top of the Spraberry. It should 
be noted that in going from the P b t-  
rock Spraberry to the Pemteook 
field (Upton County) accumulation 
is occurlng progressively downdip 
from the “Lower” Spraberry to the 
“Upper”  Spraberry, and northward 
to and Including the Germania field 
In northeast Midland County ac
cumulation Is occurlng primarily in 
the "Upper” SpraMrry. however, the 
"Lower”  SpraMrry has been Investi
gated only In the Tex-Harvey field 
where it is productive.

Regionally downdip MIow the sub
sea daUun o f -4100 feet the "Lower” 
SpraMrry seems to M the best de
veloped and has Mtter productive 
possibilities due to the fact that the 
“Upper” Spraberry section grades 
to undifferentiated sandstones and 
shales westward. Eastward the re
gionally updlp, the SpraMrry grades 
laterally to limestone and highly sili
ceous. calcareous and cherty shales. 
It Ming apparent that the "Lower” 
Spraberry Is the best developed and 
should M a Mtter productive possl- 
bUlty.

Hydrafrac Process Increases Output

until Jan. M . IM l. that it was o f- 
fldaU y named as such. ance data.

to the fact that this producing area 1 Drilling PraeUeaa
\

prominent deep-seated.
I Dean Sandstoees o f  W est Texas'

Bear as^Tsg,nsw jr .. o f  Sea- i overlib
_____ Oil Company and Waring | faulted. BUenburger structure,

I Bradley o f  Rermlan sample , Water TaMea
LaK both o f  Midland, was submit- I None o f the currently developed

In drilling and completing wells 
from the Spraberry. varloiu and aim- 
dry methods have been used: how
ever, It has been foimd that the

1 on Jan. M. USl to the Amerlean producing areas exhibit a clean-cut best method is to cement a salt
"string” In the top of the Grayburg 
limestone and then cement the pro
ducing “ string” Just aMve the 
top o f the SpraMrry sand and then 
drill-in to the SpraMrry sand with 
reverie circulation using Spraberry 
oU.

As previously discussed, the pay

I AaK dation o f Petroleum G eologist! water table. In the SpraMrry Deep I  far publlcatinn and official recogni- j  field water la encountered m  edge 
tMi o f  the Spraberry and Dean wells, with each sandstone member 
andatenea o f West Texas. I carrying water relative to the de-T T m  paper discusses a brief his- J veloped permeabUity o f  each sand,

I tery at the discovery o f Spraberry it Ming apparent that sands carry- 
ptoduetbm In the Spraber^ Deep ; ing high permeability are most likely 
field tat Dawson Copnty which was | to produce water, 
the first Spraberry production 

I W est Texas.
The discovery weU o f the Spra- table: however it is apparent that Jit has been noted that clrculatKm

Mrry Deep field and also the first i each sandstone memMr which does is lost in the pay section when pump
I Bpiabei iy  producer in West Texas : produce water will usually only do 

) the Seaboard No. 2-D  Lee which so when the permeability Is well de- 
I was completed Jan. 22. 1241. for a | veloped and the top of the Spra- 
I  potential o f  211 barrels o f oil per j  Mrry is encountered at an average 
I day after shot. Approximately one datura o f -4.SOO feet Mlow sea level.

nth later the Tex-Harvey field | Updip to the east in these fields 
I in  eastern Midland Coimty was | the "Upper” Spraberry section tends I dlseovcted by the Tex Harvey No. I to become increasingly calcareous I Iloyd . I which will more than likely M  a

Bubeeguent to these two major j controllng factor above a structural 
I dleooverles wildcating in the "Spra- datum o f -4,230 feet below sea level

in 1 In the Tex-Harvey and Germania section would then M  shot with nl- 
) fields there is no established water | troglycerln or would M hydrofraced

pressures are in excess o f 400 pounds 
This explains primarily why circu
lation is usually lost in the pay sons 
when conventional drilling methods 
are used.
freepectlve Treads

The accompanyUig structure map 
indicated prospective trends for 
Spraberry development. These trends 
are based on various sources o f in 
formation. including subsurface data

’ Trend”  did net become active .on top o f the Spraberry. Develop- and geophysics, not to mention con

MGS Grows 
Since 1927

The Midland Geological Society, 
which functions primarily as a so
cial and luncheon group, was 
formed in 1127.

An organisation without author
ity, since it has not dues, constitu
tion or by-laws, the Midland Geo
logical Society is synonymous with 
the West Texas Geological Society, 
which was originated in San Angelo.

In fact, the Midland organisa
tion waa created as a result o f ri
valry of the original West Texas 
Geological Society and a group of 
Midland geologists. ‘

Max David is the president of 
the Midland Geological Society. 
William S. Blackman is vice presi
dent. Paul Kolm IS secretary and 
John Galley is the program chair
man.

Meetings are held twice monthly 
in Hotel ScharMuer, with the ex
ception o f the Summer months, 
when meetings are suspended.

Luncheon programs are planned 
for their appeal and interest to 
the group with entertainment up
permost. Programs generally are 
built around a speaker, films or 
slides.

The organisation has proven 
Mneflclal to geologists who are 
newcomers to Midland, since It 
provides a good medium for them 
to become acquainted with others 
in their profession.

By JOB BAUEAN,
Bepaildr-Teleiisab M  WHMr
The Bydrafrae praoeM, cri|taiaUy 

developed by the retearch  depart
ment o f  StaaoUnd OU As Q M  O en - 
paay, tncreaeae the produetldo of 
an eU weu to whleh It la applied 
from M to M  per oenL

Whue at first mtaadad aa a saeaai 
of rejuvenatUg old weUs. eapaciaiiy 
tboae in sanda, tht Hydrafrac pro- 
ceea la now receiving w ldespm d 
attenUon aa a  new weu c o n a 
tion method.

Hydrafrac bat meant a great deal 
to bfldland County.

It la Ming used axtenalveiy in 
the Tex-Harvey field o f cen tral- 
East Midland and Oentral-Weet 
Glaaacock OounUei. and in other 
BpraMrry aand areas in the Permi
an Basin.

Tht proceu wax used for tht firat 
time In Midland county to brlngln 
Humble OU A  Refining OCmpany't 
Mldkllf -  SpraMrry field discovery 
weu.

Some authorlUea aay that Hydra 
tree has made the production of 
Tex-Harvey field three times great
er than it would have Men If the 
proctaa had not been avaUable.

One year after Hydrafrac came 
Into existence, it had Men used In 
332 weUs, increasing the preduc 
tlvlty of 228, or 723 per cent of 
them.
Huge Inertaat

Successful field reaulta obtained 
by one company resulted In an in 
creased production o f 83304 bar
rels o f oil from five wells In the 
first year o f experimental appUca- 
tion. Production Increases in these 
wells have been sustained since the 
time of treatment, which has now 
been over a year for four o f the 
five wells.

I m tU  the opening o f the year 1834.1 ment in other fields exhibits the
I during wlileh year six Spraberry dis. 
leeveries were made (Pembrook, Oer.

Benedum-Spraberry. Mid 
lu ff. Manning -  Huddle, 
lapraberry)

same general correlXry relative to 
presence o f water, which In many 
cases m gh t M conate water, and 

Smith-1 the updlp productive limits.
Pay Zeasa

sensus o f opinion in some portions 
o f the area covered.

In southeastern Upton Oiunty the 
Platrock SpraMrry Is located In an 
area where lateral graduation of the 
SpraMrry Is occurlng rapidly west
ward from sandstone to undifferen
tiated sandstones and shales which

Currently the "SpraMrry Trend” i As shown on the accompanying 
I which extends from southeastern chart the "Upper” Spraberry la M -I Upton County to northern Dawson i ing more rapi(Uy developed than is I primarily accounts for the presence 
loounty (north-south), and approx- |the "Lower” SpraMrry. In the Spra-1 o f this reservoir.
I imatciy 80 miles wide, is the " h o t - : Mrry Deep field vertical fracturing I Northward to the Pembrook field I teat" development area in West | of the shale and Intervening s a n d - ' accumulation ranges .downdip to a 
iT tk as  with lease and royalty buys stone lones o f the SpraMrry sec- datum of -4.344 feet bflow sea level.

County's Valuation 
Baliavid $25,000,000

Boomtnf oil activity and record ' 
breaking real estate transactions 
will send Midland County's property 
valuation to the 135,000.000 mark, 
J. M. Speed predicts.

This represents an increase o f 50 
per cent over the preceding year.

Speed is tax assessor-collector.

Bartley Prepares 
Map, Chart For 
Spraberry Trend

J. R. (Jeny) BarUey, wha p n -  
pared the map and chart aad aa- 
thered the alary appaaitag m  thla 
page la a caasBlUng gealaglaS la 
Midland aad baa baaa atadyiag 
IM  SpsaM ii y Haea It waa R n l 
reeagalied aa a pradaelBg fs n a i-  
Uen In 18U.

Ha raeelvsd hie B.g. dagraa In
petroleiuB csslogy fraia tbs Uai- 
vcraltT S t  Texas In 1137, and ssm - 
pletad MJk. degras reqalreasnlt 
azscpt ftr  tba thsala at tbs sasat 
ssbaal la  1828. T h t theaM. te M 
pabilebed M tM  Pall at IN L  Is 
"Stanptan Graap t f  Weat Taxae 
and Saatheastem New Mexiea."

He Jelaed L'alveratty Laade la 
Aagaat. 1828. aa gaetagM la Mld- 
laaA U  1842. be entared tba U. I . 
Navy, aaetag aative daty tas Earapa 
aad the Paelfia. Oa hit raltaae 
April 1. 1M8, ae a fall Ikatenaal. 
Bartley retaraed ta MMlaad w4lb 
the I'Blvem ty LaiMt aa eanlar 
gealagist aad resaaiaad aalS Sap- 
tamMr 1, 1888. whea ha antarad 
easieiUtlng practice.

Bartley Is a member at tM  
American Amaelatlen at Pctraleam 
GeelaglsU, Texas Aeadessy at 
Selenee, AIME. Wsst Ttxas Oesls- 
flcal Sselety, Mldlsad Gsalsgtcsl 
Sselsty sad  Amerieaa Gstlagleal 
Instltnls.

Cut Off In Middle 
Of The Spraberry

When Greer Oartaa Pagelmn, 
the taasaas aetreasi, vWtad MM- 
laad she assde herself right at 
bama la gettlag aaqnatntcd vrlth 
tbs sU borinesa

la  a tsIspbSBS esnvergaUen 
w i t h  BUI CaUyne. Bapartar- 
Tslegram sdltar, ska raddaaly 
was eat aff. i

Rasnmhig tbs ssarcrsaUaai. said 
"Mrs. Mlnlvsr": "W s wart eat 
e ff right la the aslddle al the 
SpraMrry."

1 SPRABERRY (PERMIAN) PRODUCING AREAS OF WEST TEXAS

Csunty Field Name
Disc.
Date Ditcovery Well

Prod. Avg. Potential Ayg. 
Wella Allow. Range Grav. 

2-15-51 BOPD BOPD API
Avg.
Elev.

Avg.
T.D.

Spraberry Section 
No. Welle Producing 
Upper Lower U Ac L

Method Completion 
Hydra-

Shot Frse Acid
Active
Riga

a e m o B N N. OaU 3-31-U Hunt No. 1 CItyton A  Johnson 1 15 40 41 3535 8778 1 1 d
J2AW80N Mtnning-Huddla 14-17-80 Mtnnlng NO. 1 Huddls 1 120 (R) Its 18 3870 8038 (1) 1 1
13AWSON Smlth-SpnibeiTy 13-1-50 S tu idsn l Tex. No. 1 Smith 1 73 72 37 3050 7953 1 1 e

^ W B O N Spraberry Deep 1-33-45 Sosboord No. 2-D Lee 33 117 150-750 35 3900 6750 33 31 1

pA W B O N Indicated DUe. Snowden No. 1-M Dean
twbng.

OU 3730 7415 1 3

IDAWSON Indicstsd Disc. Snowden No. 1-22 Deen
Swbng.

Oil 3731 7405 3

Indicated Disc. G ull No. 1-E-B OUsi
n w n g  on 

Test 3550 8800 (1) 1 1

Indict ted DUe. Snowden No. 1-td MeCUntU
Swbng.

OU
3dM 7350 (1) 1

Odrm tnlt 1-2-I4 Snowden No .1-7 A. Fotken 7 100 88-287 28 3471 7330 7 3 4 11

Indlctttd  DUe. M stnolU  No. 1 Preston
OU on 

D 8T 3735 7344 (1) 1
Mtdklff 10-l-M Rumbls No. I Mldklff 1 45 143 28 3770 7434 1 1 4

Tez-RtrvCy 2 -2 4 -a Tex-H trvey No. 1 Ployd 88 131 27-820 35 2840 73M 57 1 7 ^ 11 37 41
Driver 1-28-11 WslnSr No. 1-18 Drtvtr 1 184 104 35 3730 7335 1 X . X 3

Benediim
(Sprtbdrry)

4-g .M Rep. N o t  No. 2-B Bom ett 6 80 lo-do «  . 3080 78M 8 4 3 3

PIdtreek Sprt'bry. 
Indletted DUe. O it SOr. o t o l  No. 1-A-K  Unlv.

Flwd. On 
DST 3710 7300 (1) >

Pembrook 1-t-tO Humble No. 1 Pembrook 7 101 14-104 28 3715 7140 7 3 3 1 t
W olBtr-Pleyd <T> S -lS -U Wolnor No. 1 BrodSB 1 180 (B it. 453 3d xm 7171 1 » , t

1 1 TOTAL 121 TO TAIA IOC t  7 n

AlttMUgh BtaaoUhd aaslnddn 
SttMagdS tha ggM88R thd codi- 

MdagnltbA iU  Uaportdaoa 86 
w4rid dU pMdu4tl4a aS4 Uothtad 
HSUburton OU Wall CamanUng 
Oampany I* U88 It la  w8lia through- 
eut tha bauatry. 

n  Watta
l^ d r A M c  tMataaint produeaa 

adtr patxMabUltr in 4ld wdUa by 
ligaturing or ai^Utaig tht fonnA- 
Uoa ta Which it la applUd. ThU 
U aocentpUahad by hydraulic prea- 
aur* tranaSilttad with high vlaeoa- 
Ity UquM pumped la w  tha aenaw 
bd treatad.

It  U nacaanry that tha vlacoua 
madlura, rtftrrad W aa a gal, M o t  
auch vUceaity that antry Into tha 
fa m a ticn  at a givtn rata at flow 
can preduad grddaurd tai dxcdai at 
thdC turtbutdbid w  thd ovdrbwiddD 
In orddr to cause the apUttlng o f 
the formatida.

TIM fractutlng Uqulda commonly 
uatd taiCludd crudo oU, kdroaone,

dldoai fuH dad suxturdd at O tm . 
Thd fluid U BMdd W gdl by thd ad- 
ditloa at Ndpala doap W proAtod 
thd Tldoodlty NduUdd. Aftdr thd 
gdUdd oUy madhim Id pumpadlaw 
tha formation It 10 oaudOd at a lot* 
at tima w ravart M dppdoxliiMtdly 
ltd orlglndl vlaeoalty by foUowlnglt 
down thd wall with oQ edtrylag 
edrtdtn ehamlcdU which oduat thd 
gdl W break down.

The gel ttaelf, by rdy 'B  of ooB- 
tolnlng a email pdroantagd of wotdr, 
will usually revert ta the vlteoalty 
of the orlftauU fluid within M W 41 
bouri; however. It U customary to 
uae tho gel brookor ohomlcala to 
aaaUt break-down of tho gdL 
Prapplag Bead

The gel used la the Hydrafrae 
prooaat carridd with tt taiW the 
wall quantiUds at graded dead of 
approxlraotoly .42 ipohea dlooMter, 
which are added when the gel U 
prepared. ThU a cu  aa a propping 
agent to hold open the fracture

produced bp tho appUcatUa ef 
hydtsnlle praaBire, thna whan thJa 
pttaBVd U ralaaaad and the frae- 
tura IdBdd W ciddd dud W ovetbur- 
dan. it U held at laaat partially 
dp8B bp the aand earrUd late plaea 
Mth the gdL

At thd eOBOlualM at the Hydra- 
trae tidatwdBt tha wau U aUowad 
W remain ibuttn, under the flaal 
pretaUTd ranMinlng whan A«s|iisieng 
thd breaker fluid, for a patlod of 
■pproxtanatdly M boun, a f t e r  
which It may bd pUcad back oa 
produetloB without aay naeaaatty 
for deoa-out such ad U naoaaaary 
attar xbootlng with nltro-gtyoerin.

Tba brdakar fluid, tba gcDad me
dium which hat ravartad w Ita, 
origlaal vUootlty, and new oU may 
all bt run W tha tank battery with
out further traatment

Although Rydratrao U batter 
tutted ta sand than any ether ma- 
tcrUi, it has bean used auoeotatuiiy 
In almost oil fonnotiona.

•I
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New Discoveries-
(Oootiaued P t o a  Paga Ona) 

K i i t .  UM 4.TM  I I ,  IM bU. oil. TD  
• i m n .

OOOOBLL —  K M ,  Jam laiT: J. 
A . Chapman P rodudnc Co. 1, D . M. 
O o iM l. TM -IT-H *TC . Caiqran n o t  
CAU<4T n ,  I M ,M L  oU. T O  M 67 
f t ,  IM  valla at paar e n d .,

OOMNSLL — Kant, Mafeh; Orlll- 
Ing *  Xiplarattoo Oo, m e, 1 WU- 
too OODDall. N l NS U-S-BAON, 1 
aallm aouthaait Polar, Ban Andraa, 
U «»-M  It, U ML on, TO $JUa It, 
mad. U M -a  It , m  ML eO S 
TJ31 f t

OraUUOAN —  Ib rrr . J a o u a ij; 
TMa W ater Ajaoetatad OU Oo. 1 J. 
P . NyataL NW NW  *,O M -P eL , 4 
m llm  northaait Adair Oeld, Puaal* 
man. n . t l S - l l M  f t ,  1.111 M l. oU. 
T O  11.0M f t ,  1 vella  at iraar end.

C ltSS  • B T K S S  —  Runnela, Jutr: 
O . B. Croa 1 O. C. Srkea, Section «, 
H . Lewis Bur*c7, 10 m llm  east 
WIBtars, O aidnar sand. 1A14-M f t .  
SM M L oU. T O  M M  f t ,  II  weUi at 
rear end.

C R 0 6 8 S T T  • PERM IAN —  Crane,: 
U areb ; T he TM aa Oo. I -B  O . W. 
H oM a NCT<1. M ^ H K T C ,  1 mUes 
ncrth  Croasett D eeoclan field. Per
m ian. SJNB-S410 f t .  111 bbL oU. TO  
M O l. a walls a t year end.

D AVIS —  Runnels, Jtuie: Vincent 
*  W elch, m e ,  1 P. M. D ans, Sec
tion Sao, N ATO Surrey, I  miles 
southeast Winters, Palo Pinto, 3.100- 
10 f t ,  a u  bbL o a  T O  M IO n . 4 
wells at year end.

DONNELLY - H O L T  — Ector. 
Pebruary; Eastland Oil Co. 1 J. 
Lee Johnson. J r ,  NW SW r -4 4 -  
T IS -T A P . 700 ft. southwest o f  East- 
land’s San Andies discovery. Holt 
OJOO-5.483 ft.. 15 bbL OIL T O  5JOO 
ft. S wells at year end.

DONNELLY -  SAN ANDRES — 
Ector, Pebruary; Eastland OU Co. 
1-S  J. L . Johnson. 17-44-TlS-TAP. 
a miles south Goldsmith field. San 
Andres, 4106-10 ft. 153 bbl. oU. TO 
4410 ft. 5 wells at year end.

DO RW ARD —  O a n a . January; 
Oeorge CalUhan A  Harrison 1, J. 
C. Dorward. 114-5-HAON. south
east o f  Justlccburg field. San An
drea. 3.454-70 f t ,  70 bbl. oU, TO  3.470 
ft. 41 wells at year end.

DORHAM  —  Sterling. AprU; M 
A  M Productloo Co. 1 D. C. Durham. 
U -13-SPR R . 3 1/3 mUes south Setr- 
lin c  City, San Andres, 1.4I0-7S f t ,  
33 bbL oU. T O  1.471 ft. I  weUs at 
year end.

EILAND —  Scurry. Norember; 
D elt Q u lf Drilling Co. and Delta 
Drilling C a  1 H. H. EUand, 3S3-07- 
B A T C , 5 mUes northwest Dlam ond- 
M  field. EUenburger, A1I3-00 f t ,  17 
bbL OIL T O  1430 ft.

FASKEN — Andrews, January; 
Btannltnd OU A  Gas Co. 1-B  David 
Pasken, NE NE 37-43-IN -OAM M B 
and A. 1 3/4 miles ntatheast Cowden 
A d d . Orayburg. 4,750-5410 f t ,  55 
bbL oU. T O  4 J M  ft.

FLOREY —  Gaines, AprU; Forest 
OU Carp, and Anderson -  Prichard 
OU Carp, 1-A Parmer CSL, Labor 

, 13. League 317, Parmer CSL, 15 
mUes southeast Seminole. Mlssls- 
slpplan. 13.100-13435 f t ,  303 bbL 
oU. T O  14.150 ft.

GERMANIA —  Midland. M arch; 
James H. Snowden 1 Arxtiew Fas- 

.ken . SW  NE 7 -3 l - » - T A P .  Spra- 
berry, 7435-74U  fW  10 M L oU. TO 
7443 f t ,  OW ODD, 3 wells at year 
end.

O IR V IN —Pecos, Aja-U; La Gloria

Carp. 1 Arthur A. BuIUvan, NW  NW 
W -1 1 -R A (^  3 mUm south Otrvm, 
Claar Fbrk. 3 4 I M 4 1 t  f t ,  *7 M L oU, 
T O  4433 ft.

OOtVIN-EIMPBON—Pacos, Janu
ary; LaO loiia  Cctp. 1 LaVeriM L. 
Crease, BE 8W  T t-ll-R A O N , 31/3  
miles northwest O  Irvin, Simpson, 
4,753-4,777 f t ,  105 bbL oU, T O  5.100 
f t  3 wens at yaar and.

H ARRIET—Ibrn  Orami, Ssptam- 
bsr: K mU OU Co. 1 W . j . Johnson. 
Sactlon 3L W C R R  Survay, 13 mUat 
oast Bun OU Oa. 3 Pulliam. Dat 
M olnm  Urns. 4475-4.701 f t ,  33 bbL 
oU. T O  5471 ft.

KENARD —  Yoakum. Ootobar; 
Dunlgan Brothara A  BrahaiMy 1 
Henard, 357-D J. H. Olbson Survey, 
3 1 /3  mUes north Brahsney field, 
Wan Aitdrec, 5405-W  f t ,  51 bbL oU, 
T O  54M  f t  t

HERMLEIOH—Scurry, January; 
a  L. Norsworthy. R . W . Baxter, 
Standard-Feyer Drilling Co. and 
l e d  Walner 1 D. D. Feldman, NE NE 
13-S-RATC. 11 mllea aaat Snyder. 
EUenburger, 7401-35 f t .  131 bbl. oU, 
T O  7413 f t

HOBBS, BAST—Oalnee, January; 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp. 1 L  
B. Nichols. NW  NW 7-A10-P8L. 5 
mUss E Hobbs, N. M , Olorletta, 
1410-1,445 f t .  17 bbL oU, T O  7410 
f t

ROBBS. EAST-6400-PT.—Qslnes, 
M arch; Humble OU A  Refining Co.
1 E  B. BaUey, SB NW I-AIO-PSL, 
San Angelo. 5445-51 f t ,  239 bbl.,oU, 
T O  5,410 f t

HUDDLE—Dawaon, October; Fred 
M. Maiming, I n c , 1 D. Huddle. 11- 
5I-5N -TA P. 1 1 /3  milee southwest 
Lsmesa, Stuwberry. 7451-7415 f t ,  
181 bbL oU. T O  1414 ft.

HDLLDALE—Schleicher, October; 
DeJU OuU Drilling Co. 1 H. F. I 
Thomeon, 71-TT-TCR R. 11 /2  miles i 
southeast HuUdale, Strawn reef. 
5.773-5403 f t ,  1,451 bbl. oU. TD 
5.803 ft. I

HUTTO—Howard, June: Stano- 
Uixl OU A  Qas Co. 1 Louis Hutto, 
4 -31-lS -T A P . 31 /3  mUea southwest I 
Coahoma. W olfcam p, 7470-7.430 f t . I 
37 bbl. oU. T D  9447 ft. I

KEN—Kimble. July; J. K. Davis 
1 Mrs. W . Fsulkner, 79-A -O W TAP,  ̂
east central part o f  county, Strawn. I 
2410-23 f t .  91 ML oU. TD  2433 f t  ^

LLOYD—Runnels, March: O ar- j 
land Anthony 1 W . P. Floyd. Sec- | 
tlon 44, Hattie K  Baggs Survey, 4 j 
mUes southeast Wingate. Fry sand. 
4444-57 f t .  1490 .M l. oU, TD  4.364 | 
f t  6 wells at year end.

McCUTCHEON—Coke. July: Un-| 
Ion OU Oo. o f  CallfonUa 1-B Daisy I 
McCutcheon. 446-lA -H ATC, 6 mUes ! 
east Robert Lee, upper. Cleco sand. 
3463-66 f t ,  179 bbl. oU, TD  6.6551 
f t  5 wells at year end.

M IDK IFF—Midland, November: , 
Humble OU A  Refining Co. 1 T. O. | 
M ldkiff esUte. 46-38-4S-TAP. 10 
mllec south T iz  Harvey field, Spra- 
barry, 7404-7,414 a .  50 bbL oU, TO  
7430 ft.

NORA—Runnels. October; John 
A. Messingtr 1 Mrs. Nora May 
Jones, Block 535, E  Msthers Sur
vey, 5 m llet southeast Winters, 
Gardner sand, 4.078-4,108 f t ,  134 
bbL oU. TD  4.106 f t

O D AN IEL —  Howard, August; 
SheU OU Co. 1 M. H. O ’Daniel, 
2 -30-T lN -T A P , 5 mUes north latan- 
East Howard field. Canyon reef, I

7415-5406 f t ,  IM  bbL eO. T O
5,750 f t ..

O T O N N E L L -ly im , M ay; M ag
nolia Petroleum Oo. 1 Oarsa Land 
A  Cattle CO, N W  BE a i-5 -E L R B , 
1 1 /3  mUm lootiM aat Draw, O tn - 
yon n e t. 5415-10 f t ,  345 bbL oO. 
T O  5430 ft. 3 weOe at yaar end.

PARKS-ELLENBUROBR —  M id
land, June: MagiwUla Petroleum 
Oo. 3 Roy Parka, NW  NW Section
10. M. O. Daugherty 10, 111/3 milee 
iouthweat Midland, 4Umburger, 13,- 
N6-970 f t ,  755 bbL oU, T O  11470 f t

PEMBROOK —  Upton, January; 
Humble OU A  ItefliUng Co. 1 R a lM  
Pembrook. 1 -Z  O. C. OeW ltt Sur
vey, 6 mUee north Benedum field. 
Speaberry, 7,000-7,100 f t ,  M  bbL oU. 
T O  13460 ft.

POLAR, EAST—K e n t  June; K e- 
wanee OU Co. 1-C Wlleon ConneU, 
NW SE 3-4-H AON , 4 milee eaat Po
lar field, PennaylvatUan, 6463-70 f t ,  
335 bbL oU. T O  1.650 t t  

POLAR, NOR’TH—Kent, October; 
Star OU C o , M oore-Cook 1 Blanche 
Young, 54-5-HAON, 4 miles north 
Polar, KUeiUiurgsr, 7,780-7433 f t ,  
1,476 bbL oU. T O  7433 f t  
,  PULLIAM—Tom  O ieen, January; 
Sun OU Co. 3 M. P. Pulliam, S I  SE 
14-4-HA’TC, 4 mUes west Ssn An
gelo, Strawn lime, 6430-63 f t ,  38 
bbl. oU, T D  5453 f t  4 wells at ysar 
end.

r EINECKE  — Borden, February; 
Oeo. P. Livermore, Iik ,  1 W. R eln - 
ecke, NW SW  63-36-HA’TC, 61 /3  
mUes southweet 1 Von Roeder, Can
yon reef, 6,754-98 f t ,  1430 bbL oU, 
T D  6,798 f t  46 wells at year end.

ROBBINS—Crane, August; Union 
Sulphur C o , Inc.. 1 R. B. R oM lru, 
37-35-HATC, 6 miles northwest M c- 
Csmey, Clsar Fork. 3,407-19 ft., 88 
bbl. oU. TD  5403 f t  

ROBERTSON -  C A N Y O N  — 
Osines. October; SheU OU Co. 1 T. 
O. Stark, 13-A34-PSL, 7 mUes south
west Seminole. Pennsylvanian, 8450- 
9.060 ft.. 143 M l. oU. 9 wells at year 
end.

ROPES—Hockley, M ay; Honolulu 
OU Corp. and S l g ^  OU A  Oas Co. 
1-13 M. D. Underwood, Labor 13. 
League 5. Wilbarger County School 
Land, southeast com er of county, 
Pennsylvanian. 9490-9435 ft,. 2436 
bbl. oU, TO  9448 f t  6 wella at year 
end.

SALT CREEK—K e n t AprU; Car
oline Hunt Trust estate 1 J. W. 
Young, 168-O-W ANW , 71/2  mUes 
northwest Clalrem ont Canyon reef. 
6.454-6.530 ft.. 3.154 bbl. oU, TO 
7432 ft. SO wells at year end.

SAXON—Runnels, July: Saxon 
Exploration C. 1 James Roberts. 
Robertson A  Pierce Survey 43, 3 
mUes irorthwest ’Talpa. Serrat sand. 
2,019-29 ft.. 101 ML oU. TD  3.650 ft.

SM ITH-CLEAR FORK—Andrews. 
October: Garrett M. Smith 1 M c
W horter -  HaU. 5-A29-PSL, 71/2  
mUes west FuUerton field. W lchlta- 
Albany, 7440-7408 ft.. 195 bbL oU. 
TD  7.508 ft.

SPARTAN—K e n t  M ay; Spartan 
Drilling Co., Lone Star Producing 
Co. and Signal OU A  Oas Co. 1 J. 
W. Young. NW NW 98-O-W AN W , 
11 miles west C lalrem ont lower 
Strawn. 7453-59 f t ,  51 bbL oU, TO  
7,895 ft.

SPIRES—Kent. April; Bamsdall 
OU Co. 1 R. L  Spires, NE SW 32-4- 
H5cON. 81 /3  mUes northeast Polar 
field. Strawn, 6.755-71 ft.. 400 bbl.
011, T O  7.554 ft. 3 wells at year end. 

SW’EETIE PECK — M i d l a n d ,

.ICmeh; O i M n l  A m o io u i  o n  Oo.
1-B JoMa P k y o m k .  NW  NW  SI-41p 
’TtB -T A ft  8 mUm aerthw iM  P M  
gMUi flald, BBMboiEm', 1I.U5-13,- 
M l f t ,  KOM M L  oU. T O  U « 7  f t  
37 w olli W  yaar and (■ ta n b o m r , 
O rraolan, and Pinnayivoiilaii).

TIMMERMAN —  MHDaDd,~ 0 8 - 
oombor; as«f»»«»iia Petroleum Co.
I HP. TTmoMnnan. 5-40-38-TAP,
I I  nUlM south Midland. P anixyl- 
vaataa. lt.480.415 f t ,  400 bbL on. 
TO u jn o .f t

T R U IT T — Bunnds, Septembar; 
MM-Oontlnant Petiolaom  Ootp. I 
Mary Syket. Marshall U nlvcnlty 
Survey 111. 5 1/2 mllm lusthwest 
Crae-Sykea flald, M orrii land, 3,703- 
18 f t ,  58 bbL oU, T O  3,716 f t  3 
eralls a t yaar end.

VEALMOOR, EAST —  Borden, 
M arch; Bam sdall OU Co. 1 W , L. 
WUaon, NE NE 18-27-BATC, Penn- 
sylvarUan, 7,414-53 f t ,  1,604 bbL oU, 
T O  7,453 f t  38 ereUa at year and 
(PennsylvaiUan and W olfcam p).

VEALMOOR, NORTH —  Borden. 
M arch; SeabosuU OU Corp. 1 Porter 
r m k s , NE NW 15-S2-SN-T5U», 1 
mUee north Vealmoor, Canyon 
reef, 5,187-5400 f t ,  315 M L oU, 
TD  8425 f t

VON ROEDER—Borden, Janu
ary; Amerada Petroleum Corp. 1 
N. C. Von Roeder, 103-25, H5STC, 
Canyon reef. 7,100-10 f t ,  185 bbL 
oU, TD  7456 ft. 19 wells at year 
end.

W ELLM AN -Terry, July: Ander- 
son-Prichard OU Corp. 1 H. C. S e 
vers, Pennsylvanian reef 9,712-9,806 
f t ,  2480 bU oU, T D  9.811 ft. 4 
wells at year end.

WINTERS, W EST — Runnels, 
September: Robtnson-Puckett Inc.,
1 T . B. Poe. 5 miles southwest W in
ters. Gardner sand. 3.497-3413 ft.. 
137 M l. oU. TD  3413 ft.

WHEELER. N O R T H W E S T -  
ELLENBUROER — Winkler, AprU; 
PhlUlps Petroleum Co. 1 R. F. 
Waddell. SW SE 5-B7-PSL, 15 miles 
east Kermit, 1 mile northwest 
Wheeler field, EUenburger. 10,735- 
775 ft., 1461 bbl. oU, T O  10,775 f t

W ILLIS—Runnels. July; J. D. 
Andrews 1 Ray V. WUlls, O . Han
cock Survey 437, 8 miles southwest' 
Lawn, Serrat sand 3,670-90 ft., 131 
M L oil, TD 2,890 ft.. 8 wells at year 
end.

W ILSHIRE — Irion. October; 
WUshlre OU C o , Inc. 1-A .Brooks. 
21-3-HATC, 13 mllea north Tank- 
ersly Strawn field, lower Permian. | 
5.865-5.985 ft.. 34 bbl. dlstUlate. TD , 
7,657 ft.

UI4NAMED—Crockett, November; j 
Malco Refineries. Inc., 1 Archie  ̂
Bean. 14-UV-OCASP, 3 m i l e s !  
southwest Vaughn field, pay 1.353- i 
59 ft.. 75 M l. oU. ’TD 1459 ft. |

UNNAMED—Dawson, N ovem ber;, 
Standard Oil Co. o f Texas 1 Mrs. 
M. V. A. Smlth, 34-C41-PSL, 4 miles 
southwest O'Donneir, lower Spra- 
beny sand. 7440-83 f t ,  73 bbl. oU. 
TD  9.688 ft.

UNNAMED—Runnels. November; 
A. J. Renn Trustee 1 D. O. Ken
nedy, J. H. Wilson Survey. 7 mUes 
northeast Ballinger, Serratt sand. 
3,314-18 ft.. 133 bbl. oU, T D  3418 ft.

UNNAMED—Schleicher, Decem 
ber; Prank A  George Frankel 1 R. 
S, Williams, Section 28, HEAW T, 
13 miles southeast Mertzon, Permi
an. 4.288-4.305 ft.. 298 bbl. oil, TD 
5.620 ft.

UNNAMED —  UptOO, DAMBllMr; 
BtaMbrfr o n  a  Oa^ Oo. l  O . R . D a- 
via. JD>41-IB-TAP. 6 1/3 mUat 
gou ttlw l Pagaraa field. mtnlNir- 
gar, 13485-175 ft ,' 174 bbL oO, TD 
U A H  f t . ______

'V5CHL
raaiy; H i m  lU l WIlltB UI O .

TD 5400 ft. 5 4MBrlB )H g  HR 
ABELL, NCHrm-Paeoi. March; 

O. T. AbeU,l-A-35 K  A. HaU. Lot

Bloek f , HAON, B p  
Andiat. 14IS-U18 ft , 78 ML « .
I, Baetka 35,

TO 3,4M ft , 4 walla at yaar and.
ANDERBON — Oana, Pebmair: 

P. W . «  It. &  Andataon 1,45 4. 8 . 
AndMaoB, 80>«-HAON, Ban AndraE

It

1̂ 9 -
Kliif t  X. K .
Burvey, X mlla north MOrria-aand

V-
RBPOIRYl-’TelbORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEB. SI. 1I61-14

dlaooTaty, it ft.
n i M L o l L lp )  Of t t j  J-

BEEEOOMf^T ';r
pubHtt

\\

A|8il; Ba- 
5. 3-B Roaa 
r  NE 80-T- 
0-39 f t , 33

MB, July; Stan- 
^  J.BL Untver- 
IVtvcialty lands.

niswlman, 5475-5480 f t , V f bbL 
oO, TD 1440 ft.

BLOCK n-CLBAR IQHC : -  
Oknna. May; Baard'A TUBoO, Inc.
1 untventty, 33-31-UnftasMty tanda 
1/S mUa aast DevonlaB preduetion, 
Claar Pork, 4475-4443 f t , 174 ML | 
oU, TD 44*3 ft. 3 wdll at JMT and.

OOODELIr-4400 F T ,-K ^  Ap- 
(Conthmad On Page Pour)

POW ER RIG  
S E R V I C E

• WORK DONE ON ALL  
TYPES DRILLING ENGINES

• STARTER AND GENERATOR 
SERVICE

•  MAGNETO REPAIR
•  HEAD WORK

2 4 -HOUR FIELD
S E R V I C E

D & L  EN G IN E W O R K S
LUBBOCK HW Y.

ARNALD LANSBALE, Owner

SNYDER PHONE 1818
ROSS M A U LD IN , Field kep resen ta ih e

WHY I ALWAYS CALL THE W ESTERN COMPANY 1
I.

D

I know I will get the advantage of West
ern's highly trained personnel a n d  fine 

equipment, which is especially designed by their 
own engineers to do my acidizing and perforating 
work.

I know that as soon os I have called West- 
*  ern, I can relax with the confidence that I 

will hove the benefit of the experience and know
ledge that Western has gained during the twelve 
years of operation in the Permian Basin.

Western's perforating units are especially 
designed and JOB - TESTED for the work 

they do —  the best and most rugged equipment in 
the field! THIS MEANS DOUBLE CHECK ACCUR
A C Y  ON EVERY JOB.

Q  In addition to all these advantages which 
mean the best in oil well acidizing and per

forating services, I will have the advantage of fast
er ;ervice, too, through Western's car-to-car, office- 
to office two way FM radio network.

T  I know I will have on entire staff of experi- 
I *  enced acidizing geologists and chemicol 

engineers, using all their knowledge and modern 
facilities to design the best possible acid treatment 
for my individual well.

A c f

I will hove all the advantages that Western 
*  offers through their controlled acidizing 

plan with the use of packers— pioneered by West
ern and proven as the most positive means in acid
izing oil wells.

I-----
I ACIDIZING oml PISFO RATIN G STATIONS

a ODESSA aSEAGRAVES a SNYDER  I. aLEVELLA N D  aBORGER  
a EUNICE, N M. a ULYSSES, KANSAS 

and a HOOKER, OKLAHOMA

THI WIBSTCm COMnaHY
Engineered AeMiNbig and Plirferating 

M neral OffteiB —Midiond, Texas

a m
w e s t e r n

u  '■r’
AC»DI2»NC*PIO»ORAT1NG

*  I

)
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New Discoveries-
(Ooatteuid Ftem  P i« *  S>

Ttt; OtepoMH *  l io r u U n  • D. M. 
ra H lIt. n*-fT>IUKTO. north ltd* 
at tW d, W oUeunp, 4J(W-M ( t .  
lja »  b H .o O .T D  4 j n  ft. 1 w«Us It  
ym r M d . ^

OOBOONA LAXS-TOBB—Cron* 
■ n » f  lihir OuU OU Oorp. 3 -T  J u  
U . Oowdon. Soctlon T. Ju in  Cor- 
dooo  BuiT*y, Tubb, 10 bH. oil, TD 
$ jm  ft . • woUi at ir«ar end.

b a s t  p o l a r -STRAW N—K ent, 
■•ptonbor; Kavano* OU Oo. 1 -0  
w n . > -4 .a * a N . lowar Strawn. 
7 jn - 7 J * l  ft., 100 bU. oO. TD 

' 7.MS ft. 1 walla at j*a r  and.
BM M A-BO LT— Andrawi. Octo- 

bar; PbtchaU OO Oo. S Bmma Cow- 
dan. 1-44-D7-TAP. Bolt. S .l» -M  
ft.. iO bbL oU. T D  5,140 f t ,  OWDD.

FORT CHAOBOURNK • ELLEN- 
BDROER—Ook*. October; Humble 
OU A  Refining Co. 1 Odom-SUte. 
J. H andr; Surrey i. KUenburger. 
1.000-5.700 ft., a  bbl. oU. TD  S.7M
ft. a woUi at year and. _____
TU H R M A N  -  OLOBJETTA — 

Xndrawi. May; FuhmiMi Petrole
um C a  17 W. T . Ford, lO-A-43. P 8 L
OlorietU. 550a-5.013 ft.. 750 bbl. oil. son. 16-37-HiTC Wollcamp g.gio-

ary: Simedan OU Oorp. 1-D-B-A 
Andrews. l>-A 5^-pg^ EUanbutger, 
llgOO-60 ft., 301 bbl. 01'.. Daronlan. 
10.050-70 ft., 354 bbl. oi;. TD  13.000 
f t

SHAFTER LAKB .  pENNSYL- 
VANIAN-Andrewi, January; Sin
clair OU A  O is  Oo. 13- 1J4 Dnlrer- 
slty. 24-13-Unlvemty Lands Sur
rey. Pennsylranlan. ggoo f t ,  104 
bbl. oil. TD 11.045 f t  j  weUsjat 
year end '

SWEETIE PECX -_  Midland. 
June; General American oU Co. 1- 
D Joil* P iy* Peck. 3M l-4S -T diP , 
Devonian, 12.315-13.410 f t ,  611 bbl. 
oU, TD 13.410 ft.

TEX HARVEY — W dlind. J a n ^  
iry ; Harry B. Lake I  Hugh Dixon, 
9-37-T3S-TAP. Spraberry sand, 
7,087-7317 f t  450 bbl, oU, TD 7317 
f t  35 wells at \-e.ir end.

TUCKER - TUBUS — Crane, 
May; Jerglns OU Co. 3 M. D. Self- 
State. M -l-H ATC. lower Clear 
Pork. 4.167-73 ft . 52 bbl. oU. TD 
5315 ft. 6 wells at year end,

VEALMOOR, E.AST — Howard, 
July; Sunray OU Corp. 2 W. u  WU-

60 ft.. 745 bbl. oil. TD 7.476 ft.
WINTERS — RimneLs, J u n e ;  

Humble Oil A Rellning Co. 2 Bud 
Herndon. Section 2. B W. Taylor 
Survey. Ounslght .sand. 2395-2,404 
f t ,  98 bbl. oU, TD 3 964 ft. 19 wells 
at year end. i

YARBROUGH AND AIXEN 
Ector. October: Amerad.i Petroleum i 
Corp. 1 Carl'invllle National Bank,! 
Waddell .sand. 10.110-30 ft . 227 j 
bbl. oil, TD 10,710 ft. 12 well,- a t ' 
y S r  end. j

SOl’THE.kST NEW MEXICO i 
New Pools I

BOUGH. EAST—Lea. January; 1 
Magnolia Petroleum Co 1 Walker- 
Federal, SW SW 8-9s-36e, Penn.syl- 
vaiUan, 9-715-29 ft.. 501 bbl. oil. 
TD 9.729 ft.

CHISUM—Chaves. April: Hono
lulu OU Corp. 1 Texas Co.-State i 
NK SE 13-lla-27e. 18 mUe.s south- j 
east Roswell, Devonian. 6.490-6 563 
ft . 170 bbl. oil. TD 6333 . .

HOBBS. EAST—Lea. February: 
M arch: E. K . A  K  M. Burt and D. i stanollnd OU A  Gas Co. 1-A Anna 
F . Stephenson 3 Malinda Jameson, j  Fo.ster, NW SE 23-I9s-38e. 2 miles 

Survey 118, 1. 1 3  mUes > southeast Hobbs field. Dnnfcard.

T D  5.513 f t  OWDD.
GOLDSMITH -  LOWER CLEAR 

PORK — Betor, July : Amcan OU 
Carp, Inc. 1-D B. H. Blakney, 14- 
A-PSL, lower Clear Fork. 8.150- 
6300 f t ,  380 bbl. oU. TD  0.370 f t  

KXLLY-SNYDER — Scurry. Jan
uary; Sun OU Oo. 3 Mae Lemons. 
305-07-HATC. Strawn. 7.643-80 f t ,  
110 bbl. oU. TD  8.680 ft.

LANDON-BEND—Cochran. June: 
Stanollnd OU A  G as.C o . 3 B. T. 
Brown “ A." 14-L-PSL Bend land. 
10.130-75 ft.. 393 bbl. oil. TD  11.703 
f t

LAWSON SIMPSON — Ector. 
M arch; G ulf OU Corp. 543 C. A. 
Ooldim ith. 45-44-lS-TAP. San An- 
draa. 4330-40 f t  60 bbl. oU. TD 
4340 f t  15 wells at year end.

NOXLKE — Cftockett February; 
M A M  Production Co. 3-B Bouscar- 
en, 30-CG-HEAW T. upper Clear 
Ptwk. 5343-61 f t ,  88 bW. oil. TD 

-7300 ft. 3 wells at year end. 
OGDEN -  MABEE — Runnels.

☆
MORE SPACE— Superior 
Oil Company is adding to 
its o ffice  building, almost 
doubling the sise. Shown 
right is the original build
ing and below ia the pres

ent structure.

☆

**»«**

Jl ■ 11̂

E TRR  Survey 115. 1 1 3
jnorthvest Talpa, Fry &and. 3.388- 
m  f u  123 bbl. oil, T D  3,390 ft. 9 
ireUs at year end.

PARK ER WEST - WICHITA - 
A L B A N Y  — Andrews, January; 
BUffibto OU A  Refining Co. 39 J. 
Z . Parker Account 8. 1-AM-PSL. 
W IchiU-Albany. eA40-7.129 ft.. 38 
bbl. oU. T D  9J44 ft.

PX7LLXAM .  PALO PINTO ~

7.312-7.560 ft.. 44 bbl. oil, TO 8.021

iLIOHTCAP—Chaves. May; Mag- j  
nolia Petroleum Co. 1 Lightcap ’ 
Land Co.. SE S£ 6*8s-30e. Devoni
an, 7.960-76 ft.. 492 bbl. oU. TD 
7.978 ft.

SAUNDERS— Lea. January: Golf 
Oil Corp. 1 Mrs. Maud Saunders. I 
SE SW 34-lis-33e. PennsyU'anian. i

Tom Orecna N ortm ber; Sun OU C0. j 9.8g5.g2 f t .  984 bbl. oil. TD 13.235
4 Tinthkmm, Section 1. AB8:M Sur
rey. Palo Pinto. 5.068-5.343 f t .  126 

I pbL oU.
' RAM BO AND STEPHENS—Run- 

I January: âxxMa E  Kemp 1 
M. J. Adama, Section II. C. D. S tld - 

I ^Dore Surrey. Pry sand, 4.873-89 Xt. 
5̂88 bbl. oU. T D  4.580 f t  4 veils  at 
year and.

ROBERTSON -  ELLENBUROED 
AMD DEVONIAN —  Games. Jsnu-

ft.

UNNAMED — Chaves. Decem
ber: Magnolia Petroleum Co. 1-B C. 
L- O'Brien, l-9s-28C, 9 miles south- 
v e it  Ligbteap field. Devonian. 
7.353-59 f t ,  370 bbl. oil, T D  7.666 ft.

UNNAMED — Chaves. December: 
Earl O. Levicks 1 State. 7-8s-27c. 
San Andres. 1.960-90 ft.. 5 bbl. oU. 
T D  1.990 f t

UNNAMED — Eddy, April: Leon

ard Oil Co. 1 Keohane-Pederal. SW 
SW SW 6-19s-30e. 3 miles east Tur
key Track field, pay 3.238-44 ft.. 30 
bbl. oil. TD  3,250 f t

UNNAMED — Eddy. December; 
Martin Yates. Jr. 1 reatherstone- 
State. 32-19s-27e, Queen sand. 349- 
361 ft.. 50 bbl. oil, TD  361 ft.

UNNAMED — Lea. February; 
Plains Production Co. 1 Scar- 
borough-SheU. SE NW 24-26s-37e. 
Queen sand. 3.250-3.440 ft.. 330 bbl. 
oil. TD 3.440 ft.

New Pajrs
DENTON — Lea, February; At

lantic Refining Co. 1-B Dickenson. 
NW SW 12-15s-37e. Wolfcamp. 
9.395-9.414 ft.. 177 bbl. oU. TD 9.420
ft.

HOUSE — Lea. January: Stano- 
:ind Oil Oas Co. 1 D. E. House, 
SW SE ll-20s-38e. 1 3 mile south 
liiscovery. San Andres. 4.276-96 ft.. 
99 bbl. oil. TD 4.440 ft.

HOUSE — Lea. May: Union Oil 
Co. of California 1 C. H. Kyte. W 
1 :  NW SW 5-20s-39e. 1 mile ea.st 
production. San Andre.^ 4J50-4.410 
ft . 153 bbl. oil. TD  7.738 ft.

MALJAMAR — Lea. May: B u f - ! 
fall OU Co.. 20-P Mitchell “ B.”  NE 
SE 19-17s-33e. Paddock 5.270-86 ft.. 
163 bbl. oil. TD 5.286 f*.

SKAGGS — Lea. March; Contin
ental Oil Co. 2-B-28 Warren. 28- 
20s-38e. 1 mile east Continental 1- 
B-29 Warren (McKee sand discov
ery*. Drmkard. 6.764-6.804 ft.. 197 
bbl. oil. TD 9.072 ft.

TE.\GUE «— Lea. February: Gulf 
OU Corp. U LaMunyon. NE NW 27- 
23s-37p. Elle&burger. 9.700-50 ft.. 
396 bbl. oil. TD  9.844 ft.

Civic Music Association Brings 
Outstanding Talent To Midland

j i

Fellowship Makes Easter Clothes for Orpfiohage
n * '  <7hrU8.Hn Woauus> FHIaw. 

ib tp  o f  ttw P in t  OhrtakUD Obureh 
bud lo r  one o f  tti m ojer pteioati 
thii yaor moklng BM tw doClMt ter 
(b> Ohytgttaa Otanroh O r ^ u n a ct  in 
OallM. Tlig tanowihlp la a  raimbar 
at tlM 5(tdl5Dd OouncU ot O b u rA  
Womon.

M n . Oolbart Downing la pr*H>

d ant Otliar ottioan i i t  l l n .  W . P. 
B. OaroHii. j r .  Tie* praHdant; Mr*. 
Ooranoo SyniM, fa c ia l  Fngtanw 
abatnaan: Mn. Obaitaa oiatw ood, 
ragulir v rogn m  d u lm ia a : Ura. 
David MBittb. n e ta ta ir ; M n . I .  J. 
Plarea, .tMaaurar, and M n . Nalaon 
WUUamaB, paojaata ebnlnnan.

TIm fanomtalp waa e a M  5 h a

W on a n 'i Counoil obU  la 
Winn the nama waa etmnfi
praiant farm. Tbara a n  i
natalF 10 aettva namban.

A  naw diatriet atatton' 
BalUbuiKm OU W A  Oai 
Oeiapany In Sfldland Baa 
15 naw famlUaa bara.

The next muaical attraction to be 
sponaored by the Midland Civic 
Music Aaaociation will be the San 
Antonio Symphony to appear here 
March 3.

The purpoae ol the organization 
Is to bring outstanding musical 
u len t to Midland, at a low cost 
The organization was founded In 
1»48 and Its limited memberahip of 
675 was sold out m two days. The 
membership waa limited because of 
the small capacity o f the Junior 
high school auditorium.

Now the programs are held In the 
high school auditorium which holds 
more than 1.800 people. However, 
during the membership campaign 
this year tl;e memberships were all 
sold.

Officers and founders of the or
ganization were Eric Bucher, presi
dent: R. L. Hughston. J. A. Koegler, 
Mrs. P. B. Essex. J r , Edwin L  
Stephens, Mrs. J. O. Simmons, J r , 
H. Winston Hull, Nell Shaw and 
J. T. Baker.

Present officers are Edwin L  
Stephens, president: Mrs. J. E  
Beakey, first vice president; W. Y.

Penn, second vice president: Mrs. 
.Prank Miller, third vice' president: 
John Galley, fourth vlee president; 
Mrs. P. J. Lea, secretsuy, and J. T. 
Baker, treasurer.

Iva Kitchen, dance latlrtst, was 
the first to give a concert this 
season. Others that hav* been here 
during this season include Kirsten 
FlagsUd. soprano, and Ellabelle 
Davis, soprano, and Laurence W in
ter, baritone, giving a Joint concept.

The S alz^ o  Eiuemble will be 
presented April IS, and the season 
will close with Giuseppe D1 Stefano 
AprU 27.

County Employes 
Get Pay Increases

Monthly pay ralaaa ranging from 
$10 to $45 were approved for Mid
land County employee recently by 
the Commlailoner'a Court.

Elected officlala already were ra- 
celvlng a maximum or In excesa of 
It.

R a d u K l e e N
J

BADIATOR ud EHGlIfE JACKET TREATNENT 

STO PS: Rust—Sea le.— Corrosion
IN

ALL COOLING SYSTEMS OF 
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES

Seals small leaks and cracked heads. 
Noa-Injnrioas— Goaranteed

LABORATORY SUPERVISION

Dan R. Coertar
General Manager

Horry G. Alston
Field Representaiiye

American Chemical Co.
PLANT AND LABORATORY ^  

. 1007 West South Front St. 
Phono 2698 —  Box 246

Manufacturers of I

RADL-KLJEN.Z-0-KfcKN

The Ihillerton Field wns 
coreiwd in 1942.

dis-

City Limits Are 
Extended In 1951

The City o f Midland extended its 
corporate limits in practically every 
direction In January o f 1951.

The newly-annexed areas include 
a total of 1.156 acres.

1
1

Serving The O il 

Industry

IN TH E PERM IAN BASIN

W I T H

FAST
DETAILED

a c c u r a t e

OIL REPORTS

'ra R i n e h a r t  S
wiMfLi-Aviar atbs. O IL REPORTS m i d u n d , p h o n e  azoo

Scrying  T h e  Petroleum  Industry O yb p  2 6  Y#or*

I  ̂ ! \

Pai*tnei‘s  m Pi*ojfi*ess
Two Services for the 
Oil Industry . . .
ODESSA PIPE SERVICE to
all kinds of pipe.

Da W . PRICE & CO* for new and used 
pipe and oil field equipment.

zondiiid^

i

| a r s  
q o r e !

D. W . PRICE 
& COM PANY

. f c i . ODESSA, TEXAS 

PHONE 6781

ODESSA
I

PIPE SERVICE
D. W. PRICE, Owner 

ODESSA, TEXAS

Petroleum
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ST. M ARK ’S METHODIST CHURCH — Shown is St. M ark’s Methodist Church 
which is located in the fast-frow ing north sector, o f the city. It was established 
in 1960 and is experiencing a  great grow th. A  surplus Annyjbarracks-type build- 

r ing was bricked-over to make the auditorium. The Rev. James B. Sharp is pastor.

First Methodist Proud Of New Children's 
Building; Sponsored New Congregations

i  f

The TiXMt Methodist Church ot 
Midland la proud o f its nnely-equip- 
pad. $150,000 Children's BuUdlnc re- 
otnUy completed. (

It la one o f the beet buildings of 
its kind in all Methodism. It will 
accommodate 500 children.

The building was occupied Jan. 
It. 1B51.

Remodeling o f the Scharbauer 
■ducatlonal Building is planned by 
the church.

 ̂ t>M00 Fannwige
A  new $90,000 parsonage was 

tkected in IMA
The first church organized In the 

ORy o f Midland was founded Au> 
gneat 33. IStS— the First Methodist

I Church. Seven members united with 
the church that first Sunday, six 

{women and one man.
[ Membership of First Methodist
has growu from the original seven 
to a total o f approximately 1.700.

A site now occupied by Dunlap's 
Department Store was bought for 
$10 and here it was that the first 
church building was erected.

The First Methodist congregation 
now is in its third sanctuary, hav
ing outgrown the previous two. 
Spenser Twe Chorchca 

In 1M6, First Methodist sponsor
ed the organization o f Asbury Meth
odist Church. And in 1$60. spon
sored the organization of St. Marie's

Methodist Church.
A new pastor o f  First Methodist 

is the Rer R. Luther Kirk, who as
sumed his pastorate in January of 
th b  year. He succeeded the Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell, who was sent 
to Oak Cliff Methodist Church (Dal
las). Mr. Hollowell served here more 
than six years.

The church has one o f the few 
Ministers of Music in Texas. He is 
George L. DeHart.

The First Methodist Church spon
sors a missionary to Japan.

Land^iapirisl^And Living Room Improvement Are
UadMwliig kn4 iMBk tom im- O.M. JMkno. vie* boout af «bib maiban. ^ ILftBdMkplilg

provMMMi tu* ttM mam pralMii o<
'  oa rn tr'

Olubi ttila TMT. ' 
Olabi ata) funetioalac tiiia jrtat^ 

uBdar Um  taadanblp o t tba lOdlaii^ 
County B q n b  Oamonitratioa Coon* 
dL  nroUntTMoWUUaiBa la county 
bOBM daoM iIittatloo .  gant 

Oounon o iO sa n  ara M t a .t a  R. 
PhUUpa, olta|in>v>: ^  H. I fo n -
ertaf. Tloa ctaalm an; lA a . Y a r n  
OaarUna, Maaatanr, and lira . Joa 
Reldelbeit. 'takafurar. lira . B. L. 
UaaoD la m i A  chairman.

Each elubi aanda lapraaantaUTta | 
to UM council arhleh haa monthly 
maatlnga arid aarraa to plan Joint | 
rrocruna Mid to oooadlnata ttaa 
work ot the  aaparata eluba 

Mra. Banmie B lnall la prealdent; 
o f  tha VaBay Vlaw Club. O th e r ; 
ottlcera an^ lira . J. O . Bartlett. I 
sacratary-tnMaurer; lira. J. C. | 
StaphaiM, reporter, and council dale- { 
getee are l A t .  Eerl Fain and l i r a . : 
M. B. H o ff.' !
Mere Officeee Uctad 

Prairie l « a  ottlcera are Mra. | 
Sherman Nitrth, prealdent; Mra. J. i 
C. Brooka, >A;e p ru d e n t; Mra. Vem | 
Dawklna, aecretary-traeaurer; Mra. : 
L. C. Jonea.l reporter, end Mra. H. 
E. Benton lend Mra. Qtla Conner, i 
council delegataa.

Mrs. C. A.' Newman la vice presl- ' 
dent o f  the Oerden Addition Club. 
Mrs. R . F. fe rd w e ll la aecreUry- i 
treeaurer ami Mra. O. J. Knlften ' 
and Mra. DatrUna are council dele
gatee.

The Weat Side Club la heeded by 
lira. H. A. Palmar, prealdent; Mra.

Fadfglpyd. iBUglfflTi i f W. bMd AB elato Join <or • oounty
lln U »«P  Cl l !i» tei v g B iB % .* ^  oMipment in Auguat ofoa^h 
ehiSTmeet two The WTman'a work la dlapl t ^  ineh

Police Radio Range 
To Be Increased

The range o f the Midland police 
radio trananaltter will be increeaed 
greatly by plana recently announ
ced tor traniferring the entenne 
to the Petroleum Building.

There the entenne will have a 
height o f  epproxlmBtely 190 feet.

The gntetjne presently Is located 
at the City Hall.

s-TBcnoiUM; loiHjunv naua. b b . m, i« i-«
|)nstration

m HWiand Oounty Pak, 
uAmloped frosn tba 
tSS by iMOM detnonatra-

.̂'in addftMb'!•'oiajiiW
•wn pragMMa. tiM 'hOBM; 
atratlsa etaba apnamr AwW
•t tba eonutr. w . - s h

"Serving The 
Oil Industry i 

The World Over"'

SYSTiM
u e t M S t i

'•‘f

it I

Midlond-OdespAir Terminal

Rent New Cars & Trucks-b y the Hour, Day or W eek!
C

' '■"i .

N idlu d  1693 Odens 4032

One degree below zero westher 
wss recorded here Feb. 1, 1951. as 
the coldest o f the Winter, so far.

Pai"tnei»s tn Pi*ojfi^ess

M o s t
Complete

Stock
of Induslrial 

and
Automotive 
Radiators 

in the 
Permian 

Basin

Huffman's 
Cooling System 

Conditioner
and

Huffman* 5 
Water Analysis 

Laboratory

Willard
'Safety-Fill

Batteries
For the 

Oil
Industry 
and For 

the
Individual

a

INTRODUCING.

Huffman's Water Analysis Lab and Huffman's Cooling Sys
tem Conditioner. "A  complete mineral analysis and rec
ommended treatment for all cooling system water."

HUFFMAN'S
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF RADIATORS IN PERMIAN BASIN

Battery & Radiator Service
2207 North Grant_  ODESSA   Dial 5972

Petroleum Freedom

O IL
FOR DEFENSE

The national emergency imposes upon the oil Industry the greatest re
sponsibility in its history. In order to meet the enormous demands of na
tional defense, the industry may again be called upon, os it was in World 
War II, to strain its productive facilities to the utmost ond to expand its 
exploratory operations in order that reserves may be' maintained.

The burden of this obnormol demand will foil with the greatest impoct 
upon Texas, because ot its position os the leading oil producing state in the 
union and the source dt our largest existing and potential reserve. Given 
the tools and the manpower, Texas will meet this responsibility os it has 
every chollenge ot the post. '

Plymouth Oil Company is proud to be identified with the oil industry in 
such a rich and torword-looking state. It will give its full measure towards 
the contribution which the oil of Texas will moke in assuring adequate sup
plies ot petroleum for the defense and security of America.

Pffrom

1

l y - m o u til Oit Co
WALTER S. HALLANAN, President

EXECUTIVE OFFICES; PITTSBURGH, PA.

W. M. Griffith, Sinton, Texet
Vice President and Gcnerol Monagtr

. 1
}
i

I W. D. Lene, Midland, Tei^e
DivisiMi Soperintendent

» t

V - ■ •
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Ben As Noŵ  Chamber Of Commerce 
As Spokesman For Community

MorcbOf DiriiM, N«tt $13«470
• m  IN I MUI 

palgn to U ldU t 
tap w ith  rctunn

u w«B« ta m  tba 
t o U M c I t S ^ A

tiM floti t r

'51 Community CiMrt Drhro Ovor TIm Top
T Iw  M U to a d  O n— Milty  C lhM ti Tba fla a l U M M m i  « m  I 

drtf* Itr IN I « hm M  tti •oal MML O w ta l O ta im a  waa ■
fWJIIJl ItaaaoB.

mr D au xsi- downing 
Mb m c v ,  M M laai r > — >ar •(

CMMHn*
L o n f b«fora  tha first oil 

well WM drilled in the Per
mian Basin Empire, Mid- 

j^laad had an active Chamber 
« f  Commerce. Its purpose 

'then  vras no dtnarant tram now—to 
act a t  i itaiwman tor tb t  business 
aammunity, transletlnt Into action 

- t h t  sraup thtntlna ot business men. 
and to prorlde spedtlc serrloas ot a 
taps which can be done more et- 

.taethraly by a  community ortanlxa- 
tloa lo r  the benefit ot lu  member- |

■trancth when a  lack o f  adequate 
utility lervieee threalaoad bar d t l-  
tena . . . tomsttaaea whan eeltlia 
Interests haee threatened t o  nanrp 
her natural reaouresa. Midland clU- 
sens wan may be proud a t Use man
ner m  whicb tba ooom uatqy has 
shown its strength.

But Chambers o f  Onennwree do 
not lire on acewnpllshments a t the 
past. Neither can they remain a 
local organ laatUin In the true tense. 
It  is Impossible to separata the local 
tram the broader Interests ot areas, 
states, regions, the nation and the 
world. From the points o f  view of 
trade. Industry, financial concerns.

It Is Intareetlng to contemplate 
that prooam o f  change. In the cats 
o f our own community It surely win 
be a pr ocess o f growth for years to 
oome. Far the sake ot contemplation 
let us rsTlew tor a moment. Midland 
la the admlnlstratlre headquarters 
d ty  at the Pesmlan Basin. Bec aaae 
tbs authority o t administration Is 
located here, the Information on tha 
oil Industry Is located here. Being 
the Information center o f such an 
empire carries with It a  tremendous 
responsibility. It means that men, 
thousands ot them, must commute 
to Midland from all parts ot the oil

, I transportation, credit and popula- 
“ °n  every community buys and 

. Cltlae. like individual b u s in e s s e s .] ,^  ^  m attat. It becomes
«  c o ^ u v e ;  « d  the , „,oessary, t S S fo r e . tor the Cham-
or Cotnmerce Is the agency through ^  ^  com m erce to see ItseU as a

part o f  a larger social, d v lc  and In
dustrial economy. Trends and con
ditions far beyond the scope o f the 
local community have a marked In- 
fluenoe upon the activities o f  the 
Chamber of Commerce o f the com 
munity.

S. M. Ersklue. president o f the 
Midland Chamber ot Commerce had 
such thoughts In mind when he said 
to directors recently; "W o are fac
ing a future o f uiKCrtalntles which 
makes it difficult to chart a detailed 
course for us to  follow. However, one 
general course o f procedure for the 
new year Is rather clearly defined, 
and It Is our duty to face It as 
realistically and sanely as possible; 
therefore, the following, oier-all 
general objectives are set forth as a 
part o f  the program o f work; 
General Objectives 

"1. Believing the strength o f our 
nation depends to a great degree 
upon the strength o f Individual 
communities we pledge our ener- 

which the strength o f the commun- gies toward the building'and maln- 
Ity makes Itself felt. A backward tenance of a healthy, friendly, and 
glance at the pages o f  M idland's: cooperative city, 
hlatory win reveal Its strength. O c- I - j .  The preaervatioa o f our sya- 
caslcns have been many when M id- ; tern o f free competitive enterprise 
land has had to show Its strength.' and the preservation at our fonn  o f

Stanley Ersklne

Sometimes It was nothing more than 
the sale o f  Liberty Loan Bonds, a 
phrase the youngsters o f  today w on t 
fscognlre. They are familiar, how
ever, with W ar Bctida They served 
the same purpose . . .  in different 
wars. Midland consistently has 
ahown Its strength In supporting 
worthwhile, humanitarian projecta 
M any times, when disaster struck In 
some remote com er o f the world. In
volving people whom Mldlanders 
never had seen, cititens were quick 
to  dig down In their jeans to lend 
a  helping coin.

Sometimes Midland has shown her

government.
"3. All out support o f  whatever 

sacrlflcca tbs war effort entails ba- 
cauae if  we fall In that effort noth
ing else win be o f  Importance.*

Through tha crganlxatioo o f  busi
ness and professional men a n d  
women, the course o f our community 
win be charted. The Chamber o f 
Commerce Is unique in that it  gives 
voice to a  group, and It Is through 
that voice that the practical judg
ment o f  bustnem men Is brought to 
bear upon community affairs. Com
munity affairs art a never ending 
process o f  change.

Delbert Downing
and financial world. That means 
adequate hotel and tourist court ac
commodations must be provided. It 
means further expansion o f exist
ing offices and the establishment o f 
new offices. That, In turn, means 
an Influx o f new citizens to staff 
the new and expanded offices. The 
implications are endless. New citi
zens mean more homes, schools, 
churches, parks, stores, laundries, 
recreation and culture. The process 
o f  change Is Inevitable. Let us re
view again.
Tears Slnee First Well 

Thirty years hare elapsed since 
the first well was drilled In the Per
mian Basin. Since then well over 
M.000 producing wells have been 
completed. They have produced 
soma IJOO.000.000 barrels o f oil. The 
estimated total ultimate recovery, 
from  present known reserves, la In 
excess o f  nine billion barrels. So It 
becomes a simple equatlori. If It has 
taken M  years to produce three and 
one half bUllon barrels o f oil and 
there Is an additional six billion

baiTSls to bo preduoad, what Is tha 
reaultf (It Is Interesting to note 
that each year the estimated total 
Ultimate recovery Is revised upward. 
That will continue so long as new 
fields are discovered.) Obviously 
exploration will continue. More 
wells win be added and erlth them 
all o f  tbs aforementioned Implica
tions o f  more people, more services 
for them.

The process o f change constitutee 
a  challenge to those who would live 
In an orderly, cultural community. 
It Is a challenge which demands the 
best In men. Midland Is blessed 
w ith  an abundance o f m to  who will 
dare assume the roU o f leadership, 
and because o f that, the process o f 
change will find Itself channeled In
to that direction which will make 
Midland tha Queen o f cities In West 
Texas.

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Varied Duties

The Temple and Weldon Harrli 
AuxUlary to the Veterans o f For
eign Wars Poet 4149. Midland, was 
organised Nov. 14. 1945 with 33 
charter membera Mrs. Llge Mid- 
k iff was the organisations' first 
president.

Each year the auxiliary makes 
donations to the Csncer Research 
fund, polio drive, Community 
Chest, Girl Scouta, veterans hos
pitals tnd  the national home for 
orphan! and widows o f veterans.

The auxiliary also has furnished 
a room for the Memorial Hospital, 
preatnUd a  flag to Explorer 8oout 
Troop 152. outfitted an underprivi
leged child for school, and pur
chased a portable wheelchair to be ' 
used free by any Midland resident 
needing one temporarily.

Armistice and Memorial Day m e
morial services are held by the 
auxiliary when flowers arc placed | 
on the graves o f  veterans. |

The auxiliary sponsors a student 
nurse's loan fund for use by any i 
girl needing financial assistance for 
schooling. I

The auxiliary 's primary duty U i 
to help the VFW in all projects and I 
to h d p  all veterans and their 
families to  establish themselves in * 
jobs and homes and beip build 
morale and confidence. j

Membership in the suxUiary is , 
open to ail mothers, wives, sisters 
and daughters o f  veterans who 
served overseas. !

P f o g f e s s

SERVING THE
*

OIL INDUSTRY

Transit Mixed

CO N CRETE
7 NEW MODERN TRUCKS 

AND EQUIPMENT

r

Caprock AAaterial Co., Inc.
2300 Aye. Q SNYDER

GENE BEST, Mgr.
Phone 785

P a f t M f g
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Eleven Years of LeRoi Service to the 

West Texas Oil Industry— '
N O W

A New LeRoi Service Point 
In Snyder! ;

1951 marks the eleventh year of clock-around 

LeRoi service rendered to the petroleum indus

try of West Texas and New Mexico by General 

Machine & Supply Company, 713 W. 2nd St„
i »
Odessa.
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The effectiveness of that service may be meas

ured by LeRoi's popularity In the Permian Ba

sin oil fields.

Now—complete sales, service and replacement 

parts facilities have been provided in the center 

of the Canyon Reef area— Snyder.

The new Snyder store is located 3 blocks 
north of the "Y "  on the Post Highway,

General Machine Supply Company
713 West 2nd Street ODESSA Phono 6463



PEGASUS FIILO  OUTSTANDING---- !, t

Ride A  Flying 
Horse To Find Oil

«

Magnolia Has 
Faith In Area

B j TANNU LAIMB
Get on this Flying Red Horse with me and we will 

ride swiftly over the far-flung empire o f  W est Texas where 
recent important oil discoveries have been made.

W e will ride where cattle graze between the derricks 
gnd riches lie under the table-top country o f cactus, mes- 
quite and coarse grass.

It is fitting that we find 
one o f  the most outstanding 
oil Helds in Pegasus.

Became Pegasus, the mythical 
nying Red Horse. Is symbol ol

acreage and Initiated a core-drilling 
program and Its geologists Intensi
fied their mapping o f conditions 
sboalng the shatie of things below 
a vast area of that flat land.

The Pegasus structure looked
MsgnoUs ande this is a catUe and < favorable,
poor country. Kven the moat cautious geologists

The petroleum nnmp^ny | now began to feel they were '̂sitting
had faith In the MWland | on oil* in this secUon of the Per-
from the start. Backed It with ex- j Basin.
ploratloo and prodiKtlon. | The company gave Pegasus, the

Perhaps now. Magnolia is doubly j field, a high priority and arranged 
glad o l the finding of oil so near | for what it figured would be a long 
to Midland, where It maintains a j  and costly program, 
division office in its own beautiful i And it was. 
building of five floors. gy  j^te 1W5. Magnolia had drilled

Olvialon manager is R. T. Oer- j .  wildcat weU to a depth of 
man. who says: : i> e  been In the. het. It was a dry hole. But geolo- 
— ilnce 1B38.* ' jjatg maintain that even a dry hole

Bere also in the division o ffice , often may be worth much in tn- 
are men who believed it would be so formation. Magnolia geologists

I studied this well carefully. A sec- 
: ood wildcat, this to 5.589 feet, also

and now are seeing it confirmed: 
cUacovertas in West Texas and New 
Mexico which are responsible for i 
much o f the recent improvement In I 
the domestic crude oil position of i 
the Flying Red Horse Companies. I 

Such a man is H. A. iBert) Hemp
hill, division geologist, who suggested 
the name o f Pegasus Field. I
Deep EUenbarger Staff '

Pegasus, a deep Ellenburger Held. > 
was opened in 19i8 with the c o m -, 
pletlon of Magnolia's TXL *A* No. 1 1 
well in Northern Upton County just 
ever the Midland County line, about I 
J1 miles southwest of the city o f ! 
MkUand.

was dry but indicated structure.
Magnolia then undertook a shoot

ing program and with its geophysic
ists co\*ered some 50.000 acres.

On March 20. 19t8. Magnolia
commenced the drilling of another 
well, prepared this time to go all 
the way to the ^suitcase sand." if 
necessary to hit oil.
WeU Waa CosUy

ilTiis well was costly as such wells 
are. This one required 300 days to 
carry to a maximum depth of 13.295 
feet, and 30 more dayc to put the 
well on production at a plugged-

Ih s  Magnolia Petroleum Company . back depth of 13.285 feet.
bscams interested in this area in 
1943 when favorable surface and I 
subsurface structure indications' 
prompted a thorough geological 
survey.

Magnolia purchased considerable I

TXL "A" No. 1 was producer 
But what a cost and what a 

battle. The discovery well cost 
$613,055. or a little more than $46 
per foot. The 343 rock bits alone 
cost $41,347. The weU had 53-:

gravity oU and initial production o l 
1,187 barrels dally.

Thirteen miles north o f Pegasus 
Is the Parks Field. Here. Magnolia 
brought in the No. 3 Roy Parks on 
its lease block o f more than 30.000 
acres in Wsst-Oeotral Midland 
County.

Attention first was attracted to 
this area In 1941 by gravity meter 
anomaly coupled with meager sur
face and subsurface evidence. Gore 
wells drilled to the Yates Sand con
firmed the presence of favorable 
structure In the shallow horlaons.

Subsequently In late 1943 and 
1944, a detailed company reflection 
seismic survey showed favorable 
structure on the basis o f which a 
location was made for the first well.

This well was dry and abandoned 
in the Permian at a total depth of 
5.915 feet.

The area was reshot by a eexn- 
pany crew between 1947 and 1946 
at which time better delineation of 
the structure on the deep horisons 
was obtained. However, it is of 
interest to note that the location 
for the No. 2 well, which was picked 
as a result of this later work and 
which proved to be the discovery 
well of the pool, a as on the same 
spot that the No. 1 shallow well 
was drilled four years earlier.

As one oil man put U: "Magnolia 
has spent a lot of money In explora
tion in the Midland area and has 
found a lot of oil."

Midland should be glad it did. 
Where Is He Grating?

Where is the Plying Red Horse 
grazing these days?

We find that Magnolia has four 
major wildcats going today. One 
is the Sam Preston well, southeast 
of Midland. Another is the Jo-Jo 
Parks, two mile.s west of the Roy 
Parks Field. Another is the Ger
trude Chilton in Southeast Gaines 
County. Still another is the Tom 
Peay well, northeast of the Means 
Pool in Andrews County.

Magnolia has 46 field wells drill
ing In its West Texas division, not 
Including the wildcats. In the Lea 
district of New Mexico, there are 
eight wells.

Magnolia is active in the Scurry 
fields.

It discovered the Timmerman 
Field, nearer Midland.

What about the Spraberry?

- 4  •
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In tlM BimbMTy trend, UegnolUi 
bat eertagt of approximately 40,000 
aertt. Tbat would Indlcata an ax- 
tenalve drllOng program and that la 
Juat what tiagiKdla plana to do.

Magnolia'* itudy of tba deep stuff 
of the Midland Baaln baa ahown It 
thick pay aonea. The Pegaaut dle- 
oorery wen Indlcata alx or eight 
producing hortaona.

A gaaolipe plant In the Pegaaua 
Held It In the planning stage.

ngaaua lent through looking. 
Be win be there when and where 
on la found.

My. that Rying Red Horse waa 
thlra^ In recent years—thlraty for 
oil.

I L I K M I

Community Service |s
Tht Midland Ootnmimlty Thaatar, 

m o, la an otganiaatlaa dedicated to 
community mctIco.

Ttao next Oommqntty Tliaator pro- 
ductlon win ho -Ih o Hasty Heart,* a 
oomady drama by Mba Patilek. It 
win be ghran March 14-lT la ob- 
aerranee of mtematkmal Theater 
month. During March tbaatori 
around tba globa wUl bo making 
thtlr eontrlhutlon to intematlanal 
dhdtntaadlag betweon m n  through 
the preaantotlan of such plays aa 
*Tba Haaty Baart.”

April U-U tha ObUdren'i Theater 
win present *DanM Boone,* now In 
rehaomaL m  order to faeUtuta tha 
building of atago lata for *Oanlel 
Boona* tha next adult productian 
win ha itagad In-the-round and wlU

bo OUver Oddanlth'a darnlo eeab- 
edy, "Sho Stoopa to Oenguar,* 
scheduled for May.

The June prodnetloo will brTOw 
ITrlreee * The Ohildten'S niaatHr 
Witt produce another play In He. 
vembar.
Otfleare Named ’

Tho new board of gorem on for 
>tho Community Theater wars daat> 
sd recently. They are Paxton Bow.
aid. praaldcnt; W. H. Pomeroy. JR, jweeint thealor.
vloe president and prodoetiao 
gar; F. B. MeOulgan, vlos preM* 
dent and brnrincm manager; nan* 
da Bingen, treasurer and Batlg: 
Oalnas, secretary, other board mem- 
bers Includa W. D. Heodenon, Mia. 
John P. Butler, Mrs. H. B. Obllae,

I % y. rm 
It Cols b  I

add
Art Ods ta dbeetsr'aC ttao Com* 

aantty Tbsaier and tha Otdman'a 
Theattr.
'Hha tliaaMr .waa erganbad and 

rgeatagt ita-ciiartar In tNA Tha 
thaatar traces lb  rooto back ta 
tba oM Midland OMe Thaatar whbb 
bad hatn In cpmntlon hart batet 
ttta war. On Ttb. g. IMB a 
big rcmialttaa amt to ergaabs tba

U  Plays 
Tha lliaalarh ibrat predaetbn waa 

"Oaorga Waahingten B lv t Bara.* 
By tbs and of IMO tha thaatar had 
priawital n  aaajsr prodnotbna.

Tha snly paid aaaploye of the 
tmater b  Art Oob, a p to teb oa l

Canctilotions At 
PO Exc««d Record

CanoeUationi In the Midland Post 
Office Increased elmoet a million 
In UM, according to Postmaster N. 
O. Oates.

Receipts from postal meters jump
ed mere than 90 per cent

Cancellations In 1990 were 9997.- 
<06. which la 979,760 more than In 
1949.

Jr, WUttam 1.. Adam, Jos Koegbr thaataieal diiaeter.
Tba thoitar'i prodnettona a re  

gtaett In tha City County Aodlto- 
itmn.

Manberahlpt In tho thaatar aio 
told on a cabndar-ysar baab, the 
Sab heglnnlng each Norambar for 
the foDowlng year. A waa on mam- 
baishlp entttba the boldar to Ig 
admlmlmta to tba six playa,.' with

Paxten Howard Art Cob

membarahtp tor two chlldran In tba 
Chlldrtnii Thaatar whbb b  v o o - 
aored by the oammunitr group.'

The tbeotar b  supported by sabs 
of memberibipa. Income admlaafame 
and m b In advartbing in *The 
Prompter.* The Income b  devoted 
to the laoduetlaD eypenew of each 
play, royaltba, puicbam at naw 
equlixneot and rental of
eoatumw and the dlractor'f sabiy. 
Prodacw  Stage Soeecasw

The theater has aodeavored to 
produce on recognlaed Broedway 
stage aucceaaee. It'haa attempted to 
be a community theater In every 
Tt$peet from the eelectloo of pbys.

i Jbbetten
to tbs ( 
m thtoga thtotrtoil am 

Thb year Om OmMb 
dneid *WHMIIm  B l 1 
*Aims and tbt Man.’ *1 
balpad ttw Btwanto O 
tha *Ebranb MtaabaL’'

ChiOmegasAid 
College Girls 4

To atiangtibn frbmbtdBa «adBB

battan which would betp MMgnd 
gtab who wam going awagr to I 
tha Cbl Omtga *»"««— 
tton waa bsgnn In tha aafty I 
c< U4T.

The group’s aright ciiartor mam- 
ban hold their Inlllal aniiHn^ tn 
the homw of Mrs. Lanmr MehBar* 
ger and Mrs. W. P, Badnta. IBto 
J. N. Walataa was tbn fla t ym l* 
dent

ocher charter mamtara ware Mm 
Rackeri, Mrs. Smbbargar, Mm, 
WaMoo, Mrs. WUUaa Ptyar. jp a , 
Julian MaBer, Mrs. Murray Fwifllk 
Mrs. Robert Thipin. tnd M a: if. 
Biisifll mckann. Tha group now la s  
approximately 38 mom bare.

Midland glrb who are gMa^tor 
icb o ^  where Chi Omega eluM(aa

st a a  fnmbbed by tho Btoag 
with intiodocaans to their a ^ w *  
tive college ampnem y

Present otOoea a a  Mrs. BtaMHl 
BbU. presideDt; M a. J. T . hflOlfl. 
vice president; Mrs. n e d  IM pbl. | 
Jr, secietaiy, and Mrs. Prad , 
ward, treasurer.

1
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MARKITINO

A t the rign o f the Flying Red Horae— the finat 
tutomocive producu a a  just around the comer 
at friendly Mobilgas D ^ e n . . .  quali^ prod- 
ncM for  modem farm equipment, for industry 
and transportation, with helpful service a part 
o f  the bargain— this ia MagnoUa’a Marketing 
Division.

PA CEM A KER
Today and Tomorrow

Bduad the Flying Xnd Hont ia dM pr*> 
dttdag otl fitlda of bIm Sontbwcgt at* Magaol*B*g 
productiem mea Braacd witli knowlodg* of bow 
to got tbo mogt oil from biddea tcMruoarg for 
beneatb tbc garfoco of tbo eortb. After compio- 
tion of B producing well tbesc men got tboir 
sights for tbc greateat nltiaiBto racowtry ol 
crude ia tbe mott economical manner. . .  Tbey 
form e team witb cagineera aad retoarcbers ta 
study flow scbcdnlcs at tbo mott oficieat ratot. 
. . .  Underground retervoir pretsuna aia auua-̂  
tnined at long at pottibic in a nerar-onding pro* 
gram of coaserration . .  . Tbe most modern 
pumping equipment cosnes in to lift tbo oil to 
the surface on efficient pumping acbedulet. . .  
Old fields arc made to incroaae tboir yiddg by 
successful ap^catioa of scientific tecondary ra* 
coTcry methods. . .  Tbit tcamwock betwotn tbe 
production man, the engineer and tbe reaeercher 
means more oil owor a period of yoera end a 
longer life cicpectancy of tbo field—mere coa> 
Mrration of our aatnral retourcot. . .  aad team* 
worb between Magaolia*g Exploration, Pro* 
ducing, Traasportatioa, Refining aad Maidwtiag 
Diwitiofu mabe tbe Flying Red Horw a pace* 
maber today and tomorrow.

r '/

REPININO
Transforming crutle oil into hunilreds o f 
useful petroleum products is the miricle 
achieved in Magnolia's giant refineries. 
From them come essential fuels, lubri
cants and other petroleum products vital 
to the needs o f a mechanized economy.

TRANSPORTATION

W hether by pipe line, ocean
going tanker, railroad tank car. 
or m otor transport, crude oil 
must be moved to refineria and 
the products o f petroleum deliv
ered w h enever and wherever 
needed. ,

/i
IXPIORATION

Meeting an avar-inr rasing aatd 
for petroleum peoducta by find
ing new crude reaery a  is tha 
rcapoiitibility o f  bfagaolia't Ex* 
ploration D ivinoa. . .  thow Fly
ing Rad H oratm ta wiw satr^  
for oil.

U aag dia aaosc awdara  tddnrific oqa i^  
■Mtit Mid dM lkt$88 8$dMMCsl 
d te , Magnolii K in i aw aia maaviariy 
saakiag b o tw  ways « l  fiadh^ and pta- 
dadag  oil, aa arail at tsMtof aad iaipfW* 
iag buadiadi  a t  pstraiaato pasdaeta.

' r.--

M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y
ONE OF THE FLYING RED HORSE COMPANIES
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Geological Library Contains Finest 
Collection Of Industry Data In U. S.

j»as

Mm  fu m m  Mptnd on tldm  
ta t flonT«rt«n la tedafh m odM  
•CrtMltura, uM natunl s u  tat 
bM t ,

LavnoM  K BBiltli, iWMftlli ttr-
•otor for tlM T'HtpiwwIw  ̂ rotio 
Imm Anodattoo at AfM rta, di«d 
J u .  «. INI.

HalM f. thf oO tad CM bu m HW 
paid MJ per Mat at t|M t i i l f c  
aMBlM tp tiM avallaUa lebool fnad 
In Tnaa

VMd VM UM. na einaMatlrt pm<
dneUoa to UN vaa IfTNluNl 
bamls.

woiaT<B aa ou man ersr la too lua 
to loam  tomNlilna arw.

T b a ft  why the oU fraternity maln- 
telm  tta own lUwary tilled with the 
flnart ooUecticn o f (eolofica l and 
other petroleum data to be found 
In the United states.

The library tor more than IS 
yea n  has been growing, and today it 
boasts almost 4J00 volumes o f scicn- 

i title btiHethu. technical papers and 
other m fonnatlon sbout the petro
leum Industry.

Located in the basement of the 
I USdlaDd County Courthouse, under 

the cars o f  the Ididland County Li
brary, It is tlnanoed and maintained 
bgr the W est Texas Oeologlcal So- 
dsto .I Blartad la  U U

The geoiocical library was started 
I to  U N  as a  project o f  the society, 
I so its mem bers would have easy ac- 

•ss to the technical works. _
Various members hare contiibut- 

I ad books and magasines to it through 
the years. J

uunng the last year alone, more 
than 400 new rolumes have been 
added.

In IMS. the library room was 
equipped with steel shelving and a 
m odem microfilm reader, with 
which members can study copies of 
rare works.

Today the library has Just about 
filled all available space, 

j Library Committee 
I The library Is under the general 
 ̂control o f the library committee 
o f the West Texas Oeologlcal So
ciety.

Chairman o f this committee for 
I ISSl Is Eugene R :-Oouglas o f the 
Atlantic Refining Company. Other 

'committee members Indude W . A. 
iWaldschmidt o f the Argo Oil Cor- 
, poratlon. Maylon S. Baker o f  the 
' Paleontologies Laboratories. W. D. 
jMcEachln o f the Sinclair OU and 
I Oas Company, and John A. Veeder 
' o f the Amerada Petroleum C o lo r a 
tion.

Hospital Auxiliary Sponsors 
Hostess Shop, Style Show ’

The Hostess Shop, the library 
carts a:id the style show have been 
the main projects o f the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Midland Memorial 
HoepiUl this year.

The Hostess Shop had Its opening 
In February and sells gifts to and 
for the patients In the hospital. The 
gifts are hand made.

The Style Show will bs given 
Monday night in the high school 
auditorium. The proceeds will go 
to the hospital. Mrs. Milton Lorlng 
Is in charge of the show. This Is 
the second annual style show given 
by the auxiliary.

Library Committee members fur* 
nlsh and take care o f books and 
magazines at the hospitaL ITisy

fiaftnefs tn

Pi'oifi'ess

We are a new production company, 
furthering the progress of Midland 
and the Permian Basin. Our plans 
for the future in Midland are only 
lor forward progress.

TEMPORARY OFFICES
Drilling and Production ' Leggett Building
Geological......... Crawford Hotel, Midland; Dallas

PERMANENT MIDLAND OFFICES
8th Floor, Mcpintic |Building (when completed) 
Home Offices .:.................... Oklahomo City, Ohio.

loffL,

Blackwood & Nichols Company

hnve charge o f a book cart for the 
I patients as well as materials and 
auppUw for the waiting rooms.

Mrs. Leslie W. Sager is president 
I of ths auxiliary. Other officers are 
I Mrs. Ralph Barron and Mrs. John 
I P. Butler, vice presidents: Mrs. R. 
A. Estes, secretary, and Mrs. C. J. 
Keith, treasurer.
Sewtag K eea  At Heepital

The sewing room in the beeement 
o f the hospital bes been furnished 
with funds from the euxlliery treas
ury and contains shelves for ma
terials, sewing machlnee, sewing 
end cutting teblea end chelrs The 
sewing room is open regularly for 
members to work.

The euxUlary is little more than e 
year old. It was organised Jan. 11, 
INO in the KCRS studio. Mrs. Hsl 
C. Peck wee elected temporary 
chairman and stepe neceseary to the 
form etloo o f  an auxiliary were 
taken. At the second meeting e con
stitution wss adopted end officers 

elected.
Mmnberihlp to ths auxlUaiy Is 

open to women o f tbs county who 
wish to aaelst with clerical work, 
typing, sewing, committee acttvltlae 
or library work. Approximately SO 
women enrolled as charter members 
o f ths organlsetion.

Permian Basin Division

MIDLAND LUBBOCK SNYDER

HOBBS KERMIT ODESSA

1899
The first Bessemer ell fleU sngliia

1923
Aa early Cooper gaa engine at work la Arab Oil Company's 

GseoUne plant at Eastland, Ttxaa

SERVING THE
PERMIAN BASIN 
FROM ODESSA

Sine* 1899 Coop«r-B«BMmBr has b««n producing lew cesf, »fff- 
eiant power to fill the noodt of the ovor growing oil ond gas 
industry. Wo at tho Odssso office will glodly work with you 
toward solving your power problems.

SALES 
A. W. Abtl 

G. L  McDougoll

/ /  i

SERVICE 
O.iW. Yotes 
W.. F. Yeung 
C. J. Hollit

WAREHOUSE 
! J. E. Gturin

'Partners in Progress Since 18 3 3 "
T H E COOPER.BESSEM ER CORP.

The latest compact Cooper-Bessemer four-cycle dieoel, Gaa-Dicsel anS gas t 
,aro rated from U t  to SIN horsepower. Below, Is a Type IS  slx-eyllaear 

charged Gee-Diesel engine rated tJ t henepow tr at 4M tp m

211 North Ademt StruM (F. 0 . Rex 192$)

Msuat Varaen, Ohls PlenH

Other Texet Officet
Dallai, Beaatee, Oraggtea, Pampa

Far eemprsmer servtee Ceeper' 
to M N herespiwer,

Odette, Texes
Givre OHp. Feeao.

M ceeper-Bieesmir twe-eyste *m  aagtoea saim  b 
Betow. the TIPS OMZ-S-BI* Ux-iyUellt AMh 

■ait which it latae ITS hewssiwto at «N  wrm.

..v*



Oil Industry Activity 
In Permian Basin For 
1950 Told In Figures

I t o  af tiM patrolaum
im tm ttf IB tta* rm la a  Badn dur- 
tat n u  bM bMD dancibad fei 
■wiW iM  wait to ib ii adtoan a( 
Tha Hapectar-tb ladTiai 

AH af tbeaa abglaa of prodiaat 
b««a baan ln<araa>hn and bava 
baa* lapattod troai farbial data.

■laaalth la aaaaadt tbat Xaetoal 
data. Thaaa flfon a ' aatuaUr toow 
attot vaa dona, whaa la waa dooa 
and vbaaa It waa dana.
OHa Oaaaal Plataaa 

Tha tolbnrbic ttal il?aaan aratall

Rainbow Girls 
Organized In 
November, '48

On Nar. U. IMt tha lildlaml Aa- 
aanblT at tha Oidar et tba Rato* 
baw Olria vaa Initltatad oadar tha 
^ onaarahlp ot tba Oidar ef tba 
fcitarn Star.

Rajea Haa McXaa waa tba Urat 
wartby adrlaar. Otbar alflaart wara 
Fidgy Leo Wbitaan, urorthy aaala- 
tant adrlaar: Baratiy KaM&«.
abartty; Janfe Stooch. bapa; Oar- 
tona Oevaat, faith: Petgy Chariton, 
laeardar; Oliirta WamMaton. traaa- 
orar: Jaan toycba, chaplabi; Patty 
Bray, drill laaiiir.

Patty lOntar, aauBletan; AiUaa 
Ana Beheld, tore; Martha Schar- 
bauar, loUtlon; Norma Krauaa, na- 
tora; Pat Eaamona, ImmertaUty; 
Bma Drlaar, tldaUcy; Denaaa Mer- 
ran. patrlotlam; Nelda UcOuffy, 
aaraiea; Virgitiia BraedloTa, oonfl- 
daatlal ohaaraar; Maifie Carter, 
enter obtaraer; and Lynn Orlfmh, 
Cheir director.
Oaaallialii In IM# 

tin . F tti wycotf waa tha tint 
■otbar adalaor. On Dec. IS, Itto, 
the aaaamhty waa conatltutad and 
iwealaad a aumbar.

The traito haa had two delatataa 
inaalaa tba Oraad Crea af Colon, 
Miliaat taiabear benar. They are 
Wbada Burmlde and Glenda Ham*

Waaaila Oreaa h  tha preaent 
worthy adriaer and Mn. Ray Owyn 
la ■eihar adriaer.

pietura of where tha want ware 
drOlad In tha Paimiaa Baaia durtnt 
lau  wblob diaoorartd new on flalda, 
antandad already kaoara prodneliit 
areaa, Increaaed tha pcoductton ef 
daflnad pooli, or were flalahad at 
dry bolaa.

Hera la tha atary. It la from acu- 
rata oompOatlont and waa flrto 
publlabad in thla form ia the ItSl 
Rariaw-nceeaat laaut of Tha OU 
and Oaa Journal. In tha January St 
prlntlnt o f tbat authentic otyan 
ef the American petroleum indtatry.

Tha Raportar-Talttram tspreaaea 
appraetatlon to Tha Oil and Oaa 
Journal for parmlaaioB to re-prlnt 
tba Uat:

W UT TEZAB
(Olatrleta T-C 

Total Ceapletlana
Month Comp. OU

January . 
M ruary .
March __
AptU ___
May -----
June ___
July. ....
Aufuat __

.AM SIS 
„ « n  SSI
_sts sit
_.S5S 382 S7 
-tS t S<3 
-448 S81 
-S it «4  
-4J0 SS8

Octobar ___ S8S
Norambar__ 487

and 8)
by Mentha 
Dry Footage 
48 1A07J81 
87 SDS8AM 
74 3A01.083 
47 1A48A7S 

1A07.788 
as 3AL>A7S 
SC iJTTfiVI 
83 3A78.147 
80 SJ08A88 
78 3.183A87 

1,488ASO
..4S0 S48 104 3.44SA75

TMal -t,00t *4J17 z873 StA4S,181 
*Incl. 4S dlatlUate wella. x-Incl. 

7 aarrlce wella.
WEST TEXAS 

(Diatiicta 7-C and 8) 
WDdeat Canapietlena by Monthi

Month Comp. C
January_______4S
Fabruary______81
M arch_________84
A p ril_________ 48
M ay__________ 43

J u ly -------- -------- 4S
A u fu at________57
Septambar_____ S7
October ______ A8
IIoTember __
Daeambar __

11 81 
18 88

Footage
SM.IQl
30UA44
S84.488
377,740 
307AOS 
278,174 
338837 
307,033 
287AS8 
387,437 
380537 
48&,338

WEST TE3CAS 
(Oiatrleto T-C and 8) 

PiTilay ant Camplatlana by Maatb
Meath Comp. OU Dry Pootaga

January___ AS7 333 14 1,188500
Fbtaniary ___ 338 308 23 1.738A83
March _____40S 381 31 3.108A08
A pril_______ 317 303 It 1,870AS3
May _______310 287 31 1588503
June «e« 377 38 3 535,406
J u ly _______ 408 374 38 3,lft,lS0
Auguat _____481 423 37 3573JU
Septambar -583 333 30 1533,133
Octobar_____341 314 38 1515,480
Norambar___ 3M 3S8 35 3,118533
Decamber __380 330 38 1548,748

T bta l-------- 888 110 553 3,785573

Total __4538 4507 315 33,777518
WEST TEXAS 

(Dhirtala T-C and 8) 
WUdeat Ceaaplatleaa by Cenaliaa
County— Comp. OU Dry Footage 

87,838 
385,113 

5,74T 
13,738 

110584 
10583 
14,488 
81584 

301583 
33578 
8578 

88533 
33548 
83583 

188578 
113574 
37578 
53588 

101548 
33503 

289555 
18,131 
86,143 
35,173 
7,061 

73535 
11,808 
43560 
88,788 
88578 
13,033 

104583 
37538 
58,783 

433598 
77579 

380553

Andrews .. 10 3 7
Borden ____ 18 7 31
Brewster ___ 3 0 2
Oocbran - ___ 3 0 3
Cr'-e ___ ___It 1 18
Concho .....___ 4 0 4
Oott)e __ ___ 3 0 a
Crana ______ 11 4 7
Crockett ____ 56 8 53
CroabT _____ 4 6 4
Culberaoii __3 0 3
Dawien ____ • 3 4
Dlcktnf ...___ 3 0 3
Xetor ___ ___ 13 4 t
Oalnaa „ . 34 t 18
Oaru ..... 36 a 24
Olasscock ___S 1 2
HocUey __  6 3 4
Howard ...___12 4 8
Irion ... ... 10 1 8
Kent ___ ...... 43 10 33
Kim ble__ __  7 1 8
Klnt ....... ...... 14 1 IS
Lamb... 3 0 8
Lorlnf _____  3 0 3
Lynn ...... __  • 3 7
McCuDoch __ • 0 8
Martin ......__  6 1 5
Midland ____ 10 8 i
Mitchell - __ 11 1 18
M otley____  3 0 3
Pecoa . 40 3 n
Reafan __  4 1 3
Reeves___ __ U 0 u
Runneli ... .... 106 18 80
Schlalcbar ....- 13 a 10
Scurry ..... -  34 7 37

tm r .
dt^M

lIM N
M iJM
SM n

T b t o l . U 8 8«  S.1I M 7I

(DMrIatt-O i—---a ----- a by IM4b
TM4— Ceitot o e  Day PeeSage

Abril P m ion • • 6 18,700
AbaQ
Stturlaa — 7 3 1 n533
Abril SOurlaa 
Montoya___ U 11 3 60518
Adatr______ s 1 0 34588
Adair
WoUeaoto 5 3 8 48,740
Andaetar lUaa- 
buTfar......... 33 33 0 110580
Anton Irltb _ 1 8 8 10514
BalUnfw
and W______ 1 1 4 10571
Rarnhart__ 8 7 1 78580
Bataman
Ranch_____ 11 IS 1 40580
Badde 4i N _ 13 1 8 88,788
Banadura __ 98 33 4 3n508
Bloek 31 
Deronlaa ^ 10 18 6 88,480
Brcota_____ 17 U 1 ■0508
Buaooa____ 11 16 1 30530
Burt ... 18 8 7 10,618
O B a r_____ n 34 3 136587
Cedar Laka. 40 18 1 184508
Obapasan ... 0 7 3 30,485
Clark--------- 11 It 1 11530
C3)fdaU .....! 117 i r 0 1530,000
Oordona Laka 8 0 3 48501
Cret Sykaa .. li u 0 50501
CnxktU___ 3 7 1 ii,«n
DUmond M 301 it i 3 1571584
Diamood M 
Clear Park _ 38 so 4 1M.668
DoUarhlda 
d tar Pork — 30 90 0 148.158
DoUarhlda 
Dercolan _ S3 33 0 si4i(>u

58,418
DoUarhlde
EUenburfer 8 1 0
DoUarhlde Silurian 
Deronlan __  8 8 0 53570
Donnelly — 9 8 1 30500
Dorward __ 40 40 0 101.483
Does.... 8 8 0 45.718
Durfaam ___ 1 4 1 7.7U
But Hobbe 8 3 3 38,703
tonparae Halt 8 4 1 23.480
Flanagan __ 7 7 0 50503
Floranea ___ 8 0 3 25.146
Fort Chad- 
bourne ......... 88 n 1 511.001
Port Chad- 
bourna, W .... 8 3 3 38,347
Ft. Btocktoa 18 11 1 43J»
^om m e__... 8 4 3 9.600
Funertoo
PeraUan IS 16 0 74503
FuUartoo 
Davoclaa .— 1 i 0 40.014
Oaraa .... .... 88 r a 390,873

Oood —  
■awMd- 
OlBtoeaab 
Tatoa-BM

R ariN T'A*.-  t
3U Its 8 15II5U B opss_____ -  8
M SS 4 348518 S aK C ratt--  48

BM M H U li--  48
S8>̂  M 4 I35H Bcorbogoutli *

-  U  U
-  IS U
1 - 1 8  U

s r j t i

Kaay I

U  tt t  U84S1

S  ̂T t SUM
• I f  I05U

r »  1H u  M n 5 i8

U IS 1 '  88J

OtraolaB — 18 
Kayateoa 
South ■ 8 8
Laadoa ___  s i
Lawaea
Staapaea___  14 U
Laa HarrlM  1 8
L tb a --------- 34 18
LaraUaad _  318 334 

Field— Oomp. Oil
MoOamay___  34 33
MoOutehaea . 8  4
M cB roy____ 48 M
MaUobay ___  38 31
Maaea______8 8
sod. Fanag- 88 88
MUlloaa____ IS 13
Monroe -. lo  8 
Murrar

Starani___ 11 18
North Oawdaa 38 33
North Saydar

Strewn....-  14 14
North Ward

Bataa ......... is  if
OfdanMabta. 8 8
Olaon ______ 8 S
Pack ............-1 3  13
Paoea Vallay

(H O )_____  43 34
PataaUB ____  34 34
Rataacka ___ M 43
Rebartfon __  8 ' I

11 8 U M H

1 80513
8 31510
8 4X7U
I 1.138536

Dry Footage 
3 18508
1 185S8
0 144516
1 44566
0 33513
0 37T,4a
1 78564
0 46540

1 60506
1 130,434

0 106.187

8 66,714
0 36,066
1 13,073
0 184530

It 06563
0 314564
3 310515
0 60476

Dtrcniaa .

Shallow 78 78
Slaufhtir___ 41 41
Baydw . 7 7
South Oowdn 48 48
aeuthW ard- 8 ; I
Sprabwry ___ 37 '  34
SuM BPaak-.3f S3
TCT____ -L . 8 8
T n  Harray 34 33
Thraa-Bar__ 17 18
T ob ott_____184 181
Tuekar_____ i  f
Tanitm ____  36 31
TXL Clear

Fork______ 33 31
T auftm ____ lU  103
Teabnoor___  30 33
Ttalmoor, E - 38 34
Too Reader __ IS 14
WaddaU____ 13 11
W alker_____ 11 8
WaMoa_____  38 38
Water TaDay. 34 l i
W elch........ .. 10 10
Weat

Seminola II 14 4 03561
Wheat ..........  13 8 8 51544
w m is...........  1 1 4 17506
Winter & W. 18 IS 3 65,453
World PoweU 33 33 0 80506
Tarboroush Jt

A llen_____11 10 1 1U5H
Yatai_______ I t 0 10,754
Mlaeellaneous 354 174 78 U06571

Total ......4530 4,007 310 23,777510

• 4 '  l u n  
4 1 4T.184

41 3 IU 5U
81 s inAU
$  0 UptM

s $ m,m
1 4 IL M
T s  i M r

14 S 4H578

74 8 144547
41 0 310531
7 0 31531

40 3 133513
I 1 145M

34 8 113503
S3 6 174534
8 3 18500

S3 1 330500
16 1 138,461
66 18 113518
f  0 n,737

31 4 88586

II 1 ir5 7 8
08 8 181578
»  I  313578
34 1 188,418
14 4 130508
11 1 475M
8 3 33586

36 6 148573
l i  ‘ 8 S35I6
10 0 48,488

, IfTPLAWIX ‘ R 8 . A  1M 3-B'

Setve - * •
r ift ̂ . .r ru c^ ^ '*

\S

aft

• * * n u f  n te

O ftX tl

/f

I ’

■DAILY S L frv iU  TO  [H L W L S l  IL X A S  I m PII<L-

PheiiB 1517

SO U m U ST MBW MEXICO
IM lI O 8B8 1V 81

afORtb- Ootop. OU Dry Poatatb
JaailHy .... 48 80 8 173568
F sN iiy  —  i t 88 18 888581
M anh___ _ _  87 81 10 838508
A p t»______ 88 88 8 8075M
M ay--------__ 48 81 8 8075M
•taBB __ 88 88 U 819584
July_____ —  IT 81 8 86518
A o to ft____ 48 48 18 838573

__ a 81 8 178548
Oalator_____ 88 38 8 800578
Itovamtor —  48 88 8 164573
D008i^V«__ 88 38 7

Trial .-.841 *888 lU 3504538
*B|8L 8 ditUData wtDi.

SOUTH NEW MEXICO
WIMmT OwayliMigg by Maatbi
M M ltb- Oemp. OU Dry FOotaga

January _ _  f 1 4 14543
Fbbrnary ___  8 8 4 78587
Ifareb—____ 8 3 4 81,438
AprU 4 1 8 35,403
May 8 3 4 -40580
Jniia 8 3 4 36566
July 8 0 8 6500
Aufuri __ __  8 0 6 80500
Septambar __  8 0 3 6510
Octobar__ —  8 1 8 66530
Nevambtr __  3 0 3 3510
Daeambar __10 4 8 65,460

T otal__ __ 88 *18 48 400593
*XneL 1 (Uitlllata weU.
SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO

PevalapMimt CaasplaUaga by Mantba
Mootb— Oomp. Oil Dry Footage

January ._—  .88 38 4 187517
February __  81 38 0 335,484
March___ __41 34 6 184575
April 80 33 6 183,434
May 84 20 4 167539
■Tima 46 30 6 182.750
July 94 31 8 07523
Auguit __58 46 13 304573
Saptambar __41 21 6 172,068
October __38 22 4 143,753

Noreaibar _  83 33
Daeeaibw __ »  33

T otal_____.473 3T3 13 I503.m
■ O p m U R  BBir MXZIOO 

WTMhat Oiwpleriaa bp OiibH n
Oounly Oemp. OO Sty Peetose

O baato_____ IT 4 n  1U53S
Onry ______  1 6 1 4580
BMy ..........  38 4 U  88531
L n __________3T -S  U  1 8 1 ^

T otal______ «  I f  4S 433519
SOUTHEAST MBW W O O D  

Pm lay iait Oia plillia i by gijM i
Field— Conp. o a  0 iy  fbebata

Artaria______ 30 33 7 H5IS
Batlay----------- 14 U  8 133580
South----------  i  6 1 4Mjm
B m aiao_____ it  It 0 1415M
Ohitnia----------- T t ' t  4T5T3
Oooper-Jal _ M  18 3 it543
Oroairoada ___ 4 3 1 41510
D antoo_______ T . 4 1 1U 3I
DrinkardJbNa 4o 1 SttAtt
E arw -----------  4 3 0 U 5 »
BoilAra_____  45 37
FOneat _______4 3
Fran _______  I  •
Oraybart-

Jackaon __  30 30
ate ________10 10'

Hightower _  S 0
Houae______8 7

LangUe*
M attlz_____  56 48
Loco RUla__ 10 6
McMillan___  4 4
MaUamar 8cN It 10 
Monument-

A b o _____ 0 5
Paddock____ 3 3
Bed Lake___  7 7
Bkagga .........  7 7
South Eunice 5 0
South

Leonard 10 9

M3T

TT53T

43533

CU37

46573
15581
13,461
33583
175N

36581
(Continued On Page 11)

Parinei^s tn /̂ /•ofî ess
AN INTRODUCTION TO VARICYCLE

Tho Sdlttiiino VARICYCLE Ramping Unit hot betn 
davaleped in aniwor to o leng-falt ntad in tlw oil 
indutfry— for a long-tfrokt, hydraulic pumping unit 
datigntd, built, and priced for tfrippar wtllt.

VARICYCLE introducat o new method of produc
ing welli. Instead of pumping fluid from tha form
ation in high spaed "jerks," it allows the fluid to 
coma in from the formotion at its own optimum 
rata, under cenditiom which approach very nearly 
to constant flow!

This rtrolutionory method is derived from a simple, 
patented orrongement which allows downstroko 
spaed to bo varied independently of tho opstrokt 
speed. For example/ the optimum plunger speed 
might bo such that the upstroke should bo made in 
thirty seconds. This it sot by tha powar pump tpood 
ond disploctmant. Tho downstroka, i  ̂ this com , 
coold ha sat at lew Of 2Vi sacondi, by jo timplo od- 
justmtnt at the cylindtr. Result—c  Ibw spaed at 
constant velocity during 90% of the Cycle, then a 
quick drop ef tha plunger, cushioned at tha and by 
0 doshpot— tha machine it operating within 10% 
of constant flow!

The advantages ef long, slow strekot era wtll 
known: incrtoiod production, both ultimoto and

bnmtdiato; less sanding up; grootar ovtrall afR- 
ciancy because of lass repetition ef lucktr rad 
atrttch; longer life and lower maintmanca costs, 
on both surface and sub-surface equipment; and 
many others.

VARICYCLE offers all of these odvantagts hi 
greater meosure, btcaute only VARICYCLE eon 
gfvo you minimum plunger va/ocities far any giren 
rate af production.

The VARICYCLE unit represents a saving in initial 
investment and installation costs. The unit een- 
sists simply of o  cylinder, bolted to the wall hood, 
and a compact power unit, which includes a posi
tive-displacement power pump and a storage tank. 
No foundation is necessary. Instollation time may 
bo four hoars or less. An A-frame is sufficient to 
set the unit up.

Approximately 100 units art now in sorvico. Many 
ef these have been operating for 08 long «  four 
years without a single sarvka coll!

Wa stand ready to bock oil our claims with proof 
—in the field, an your well. Pleoso coll or write ns 
and let us show you how VARICYCLE can bicraosa 
your production earnings.

Singla Cylindtr unit In oporotian in Seutli Tout showing M GPM power unit with gas ongino drlvB.

R e p r e s e n t i n g
HARVEY MACHINE CO. —  HYDROPNEUMATIC PUMPS 

EXNER DODGE, INC. —  EQUIPMENT ENGINEERS 
ALLIED SUPPLY'and MANUFACTURING CO.

S. C. CARTER — VARICYCLE SALES CO. 
RORERTSON SALES CO. ,

T h o  HARCRAFT HYDROPNEUMATIC 
PUMPING UNIT is designecJ to operate on 
deep wells, or trouble wells, which hove a 
high Polished Rod load.

Tl'i# HARCRAFT Long, smooth stroke with 
especially easy reversals, not only increases 
bottom hole pump efficiency, but decreases 
rod- breakage which reduces "down time."
Designed to 13,000 feet.

THE
HARCRAFT
HYDRO
PNEUMATIC
PUMPING
UNIT

The BRANDON Company
t/

1312 W. 2nd
Oil Well Supplies

ODESSA

tt

Diet
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Skelly Uses Giant Map Keeping Up ^With Oil Industry

i ^  , ,
-'.sif.'>, *•-*!* ■?

\ s ' - ,  'i i f -

v t  - 'J -

4 ;

■.-■Sf. a :

It U doubted the oil Induatryt^ 
could function without Iti maps.

Tba SktUy Oil Oompanr has one 
o f tha laivett In Ita land and 
•ooutme department.

‘nils map la 37 feet lon ( and 13 
feet wide, actually. It  is mounted 
on rollers and is cased In a  m aboc- 
any cabinet.

Scale o f  the map Is one inch to 
the mile. The map takas in a terrl- 
tocy a t approximately 8SJSS square 
miles.

The map corers a territory ez- 
tendlnc from part o f  New Mexico 
on the west to the east line o f  Scur
ry County to tha east, from Castro 
County at the north to the Rio 
Oraode on the south.

In the picture abore, Skelly is us- 
Inc the map. At left is Prank J. 
Xrans, draftsman. m «n rn  ^  en
try In the toregiound at the type
writer is Mrs. Elena Sharpes, clerk- 
aaoetary. who is fillinc out comple- 
thm records. Pointlnc to the map. 
rlsht. Is Edwin R. Mayruder, scout.
He te teUIng Hilton H. Kaderli. dis
trict landman, tar right, o f  recent i 
deeelopm enu in the industry.

Ex-Landman Asks If 
You Pof For Coffee\

*Whare tUa ferT  
bale a k -M aaat ~

‘V a yam 
settee y* ash

■a leugir.waa.wl

. dif-’ fay

JayCee-etfes 
Help JayCees 
With Projects

H u  JayCaa-ettea was founded 
Octobar 33, 1948 with tha purpoae of 
helping t b ^  JayCea husbands with 
their d r io  and social projects.

The orfaniaaUon is open to wives 
o f all JayCee members.

Mra. Howard I^Ird Is president, 
Mrs. Prank Hawk, Ties president; 
Mrs. J. 8. Roden, secretary; Mrs. 
Raymond Howard, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Robert Cobb, historian and 
reporter.

Memoers helped raise funds foi 
the Midland Memorial hosp ital by 
eelllng tickets for the hospital 
auxllUry fashion show, “ Pashlon 
In Magic,'' presented last year.

Brown's Celebrates Tbird^ecery.Year
Brow ^  Oioa«T, teestsd a l «U. 

South Main Stiwet, this month Is 
osMrsttng tbraa years in bnalseas, 
aervlDg the groceiy and meat nssds 
of its punisroaa patrons.

A rid R. Brown, owner, mya (|a

la aitranuly pataM  ijm <ha find' 
patnsugs ha has eujoyad dn^hig 
his thraa years In hnitnaes and looks 
forward to aarrlng aven a graatar 
nnmber tt  anatonwa tn tha tdtoilt.'' 
'Brown's Orocery stocks »  aeto*

Itaa ef toM a M 
ctolii u  eanpaUM 
aelleti ^  palrenato 
f  iUlan Boharti to is  i 
nuat dapartmeok M Btown^ Oro- 
eery. He to ready at- 

lor tha' aSsMMkint.]
leal d n a ;''

- . . . .  1 .; • - r V -
Twenty years ato, Otto plaoeered an avenue In tbs Pctroleom Industry '  ' 
that today to a  hlghly-tachnlnal, hlghly-speclallaed phase at m odem 
produetion practices. Each year, as newer and better dmUnc matboda 
struck deeper and deeper reservolra. Otto developed more and mbre teob> 
nlques. equipment, and production tools to control sub-aurfaca presaurea . . 
during the completion and produetkm at deep wells. Otto atoo ptonaared" 
the advancement o f  many two-acne completion and production methods 
. . .  originated and marketed special tools and equipment such as tbs Otto — '  
Slde-Ooor Choke, ‘Belecttve* Craes-Over Packer. Two-Zone Pump, and 
many others. Exclusive methods o f runntag and pulling tubing and 
drill pipe under pressure, eutting-ctf and perforating  tubing under pree- 
sure—without killing the well—have made Otto outstanding Initha I n * . . '  
d u s ^  for pressure control—an organisation erlth experlenoe and fathno- * ' ;  
logical faculties from top to bottixn. ‘

O t i s  P r e s s u r e  C o n t r o l ,  I n c ,
W EST TEXAS DIVISION: 7919 KarmH H ighway •  O d tsta

^ V*
l i

i i ’

JUDGE — R. W. (Bob) 
Hamilton of Midland is 
judge of the 70th District.

The City o f  Midland, although 
expending 3700,000 in its operation 
for 1949-50, ended with a surplus 
o f  more than $85,000.

M AYOR— The mayor of 
a busy city— Midland— is 

William B. Neely.

Dates for the 1951 World Champ
ionship Midland Rodeo are May 30. i 
31 and June 1. 2 and 3. ^

MANAGER —  The city 
manager of Midland is W. 
H. (Bill) Oswalt. He di
rects the city’s operations 
with guidance from the 

Citv Council.

NINETY YEARS OF PETROLEUM PROGRESS

Cosden ^row in^ ivitli lAJedi f e x a S

.cT f t - ? ’}’’

"PROCESSING: A familiar view to most West Texans and to the thousands of travelers on 
Highway 80 . . .  a portion of Cosden's refining olant ot Big Spring. Here is processed 18,000 
barrels of West Texos crude oil doily The new fluid catalytic cracking unit appears in the 
left foreground, towering 200 feet in the air."

I p ^

New Cosden ^'Cat-Cracked'' 
Premium Grade Gasoline 
New Cosden Para-Fine 

Premium Type Motor Oil

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
t • * \ 1

BIG SPRINGy TEXAS R. L. TOLLET, President

Pai'inei^s tn
- >

\

Roiary's coniinuous well logging serv
ice has supplied data responsible "for 
testing the horizons" which resulted in 
more than 50 new discovery wells in 
West Texas.

^ —

with R O TA R Y
YO U  ARE
Lo o k i n g

A T IT  
FROM TH E  
BIT END

6 ^

' 4 , / .

Rotaiy Engineering Company
ORIGINATORS AND DEVELOPERS OF THE TECHNIQUE OF CONTINUOUS FORMATION LOG-

GING FOR THE PRESENCE OF GAS AND OIL
701 S. Pecos Midland, Texas I

h
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Texas Employment Commission Office 
Works For You W ith Job Placements

OoliiC qolatlT about Iti work, an) 
atnctant >>b la being dona In Mid* 
land b ;  an o ttice  here you may n o t ' 
have beard about—the Texas Em-1 
ployment Commission. |

J. D. Bachtol Is office manager In I 
Midland. !

O o the other hand, you may have j 
baard about thia offlct and It may { 
bare helped you—If you were look- i 
Ing for employment or needed an < 
mpkiTt.

our Job. employment | 
plscemenV soys Bechtol. a manj 
v h o  win to  far out of his vay to 
help someone.

Bechtol pushed the employment 
o f handicapped ^-eterans In a re
cent campalfn. **Those boysr de- 
m rrt  our best efforts In their b e -! 
ha lf”  he commented.

Somethlnt of the employment \ 
■ttnatkm In Midland can be gained' 
frooi a report made by the Midland 
office to its district office in San . 
Angelo: 1

**With the expansion and fu r - ' 
ther development of the vast Per
mian oil field. Midland Coun
ty has continued to grow in size 
and population. With more | 
SN oil companies operating in M id-, 
land, there have been many people' 
who hove either migrated or w ho, 
have been transferred to Midland ' 
In order to meet the needs for em- 
ploym, such as supervisors, profes- 
slonals and office workers. 
Coetioeed Expaaslen 

**HUs continued expansion of the 
oU industry has necessitated the 
growth  of retail service establish- j 
ments to meet the heavier demands. I 

**Tcrmlnal. formerly M id la n d !  
Army Air Field, is an extension of | 
the City of Midland, located 10! 
miles out on the Mldland-Odessa 
highway. The air field is a city in '

its self, with retail and wholesale 
establishments, post office, school 
and church, and several commercial 
airlines operate on the field. The 
former bairacks have been convert
ed to living quarters and many peo
ple live there, commuting to Mid
land.

"Construction of homes in Mid
land, as well as commercial con
struction, has experienced a steady 
increase in the past two years and 
at twesent there are major housing 
developments. One builder plans 300 
brick homes to range frc»n iS.lOO 
up. Another development consists 
of homes from $15,000 up. Building 
is active. A 14-floor office building 
is under construction.

“The TEC office in Midland has 
tried to keep pace and grow with the 
city, and during the first eight 
months in 1950. a total of 2.990 
placements were made as compared 
with 3.054 for the first eight months 
in 1948. The local office has very 
good relations and cooperates with 
the employers in securing their em
ployes. and assists the Chamber of 
Commerce and other civic organiza
tions in helping the community. 
The Outlook

“The outlook concerning labor 
market conditions in this area re
main good, and except for curtail
ment or restrictions due to world 
conditions, progress and develop
ment seem rather unlimited due to 
the fact all indications point to con
tinued growth.

“Since Midland is situated in the 
center of the Permian Basin, where 
oil poasibllities hardly have been 
tapped, the sky seems to be the
limit.

“Due to the demand for techni
cal. professional and office workers 
by the oil companies, many people

migrate to the area In search of 
work. The majority are between II 
and 35 yean of age, and if male, 
have college degrees.

“ It Is estimated that 75 per cent 
of the new applications taken by the 
local employment office are of peo- 

I pie w ho have recently arrived In the 
I city.

“The demand for expert steno
graphers remains steady, as well as 

i for skilled workers such as auto 
! mechanics, upholsteren, printers, 
i etc.
Pay Above Average

“Most of the oil companies pay 
above the average in salaries, how
ever. due to h.Q]|ising and the cost 
of living, the lower-salaried people 
can hardly meet the prevailing 
prices. Due to this condition, unem- 
plo>Tnent here is extremely low,

' since the w orker must be receiving 
: pay or move to another area.
I “ If a person la employable, it is 
rare that he isn’t placed.

“Since the development of the 
Korean situation, many employes 
have shown an Inclination for older 
men who will not be subject to mili
tary service, but their standards are 
still high, requiring well-educated 
and experienced personnel.

' “Glasscock County primarily lx a 
farming area, with very little non- 
agricultural emplo>'ment and there 
has been no material change in the 
past two years.”

Time Is Not A-W astin' For 
Expanding Sheriff's Posse

T m i i P O K m t .T a u ( H u i c  a c s c ju n ^  TBCAS. 1 t m —u

• bit kutMcoe feed foDowliit each 
m eetln c .

A ■•etinB vae held Ttteedey ta 
the yneii'i dubhouae te orfanlie 
a equart danet dnb. If enouffa poete 
UMBtfiW  and ttaatr wtraa a i # ^  
tanaUd. weaUp mm^lmi prUmtif 
will bt bald mdaflnltalir. Obartto 
IBaladc. an azperinead eaUer, la a 
poMt Biembar. ao tlie iquan danoan 
wm hare exeeH it luldanoe ai tbck 
iwtil tbraoih ^abr pae«.

CU Bdjrkln «aa realaded captain 
of- Um  Wwnaa p ooe  for IMl, and 
B a il RankUn a(aln naa cboaen ad* 
Jvtant Otber aCBcen Indoda J. A  
TntOe, Uantenant; D a fi*  WUkcr and 
BObect K . <Bob> m a t* . d it« aer- 
■aanta; BMnroed O M al, oorral 
boac, J a A  WaBact, focanMn. and Ed 
Daman, diarllf.

Tha TEL Plaid waa diaeoaerad 
In 1M4.

1950 Activity In Figures—
(Oontlnuad Ptom Pace Nine)

Teacua_____  4 4 6 U jm
Tutker Track ( 6 3  itJUB
Taeoum ____ If 13 3 70P40
W atno_____ • 3 3 0 37,716
W atkini____  4 4 0 UPtO
W naon*W ._ 6 4 4 31^03
MtneUanaoux 41 30 7 313A00

Total ........ 470 370 00 3A03.731

NOBTBEA8T NEW MEXICO 
Tatal CampleMana  ̂b f Mantha,

Month— Comp. Oil Dry F o o t ^  
January____ 4 1 0  14A30

Wafer Consumption 
Higher In 1951

Midland resldenU used a million 
more galiona o( water daily in 
January than they did durlnc the 
same month of 1950.

By J1.M LAWSON 
Tlma'a not a waatln’ lor the Mid

land County Sheriff’s Poaae.
Since the poase was OTganlzed in 

1949, the horsemen have expanded 
their activities continually, and now 
have their own clubhouse and stables 
at the Midland Fair, Inc., rodeo 
grounds.

The posse is a booster organization. 
{It participates in events throughout 
{West Texas, and demonstrates the 
'hospitality of the "old West" when 
I It hosts a roping match or some 
I other event.
' CurrenUy, the clubhouse U the 
biggest Iron m the posse's fire. A 
clubhouse and stables already have 
been built, but the improvement 
program Is not complete.

The posse plans to add another 
bam to house 25 horses and to land 
scape the portion of the rodeo 
grounds occupied by the posse 
When the program is complete, the 
property Improvements will repre 
sent a value of 350.000. >

Activities of the posse Include ap 
pearances in rodeos in numerous 
West Texas cities. Last year the 
Midlanders appeared at Lubbock. 
Big Spring, Seminole and Pecos.

Their big event, however. Is the 
Midland World Championship Rodeo. 
They ride In the parade, then direct 
traffic at the rodeo stadium. The 
possen^n also cooperate with the

Midland Fair in other rodeo arrange
ments.
Trips Ta Rodcas

The usual tripe to rodeos In this 
area are planned tor the Spring 
and Summer. One event, the South
western Livestock Show In El Paso, 
already has been scratched from the 
posse’s agenda. The group partici
pated In the El Paso show February 
15. Probably the next event will be 
the Midland rodeo.

A polo team, sponsored by the 
posse and composed of poaae mem

bers, soon will be competing against 
other teams In this araa. Jay Floyd 
will captain the posse team, which 
will boast other experienced pleyert 
such as Frank and Courtney Cow- 
den, Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., and 
johofDublin.

One of the biggeet events spon
sored by the poese last year waa 
the roping match between Toota 
Mansfield and Troy Fort. Roping 
matches between the Midland poase 
and other poaaee in this area were 
sponsored by the Midlandeix, with

February
M arch__
A p ril___
M ay____
■July .

• 0

l i jm
rtstn
t m

„  € 0 0 ,  21,047
__  3 0 1 16.777

August .......... 5 0 1 16,007
September__  0 0 3 33200
October ....9 0 2 39,117
November __  0 0 1 24210
December___  6 0 0 30209

Total 66 1 6 243,163

NORTBEAST NEW MEXICO 
Wildcat Campletlsue by Mentha
Month— Comp. OU Dry Footage

January .......  1
February ....... 1
July ..._.........   1
August ......  1
September 5
October ........  2
November 1
December 2

7202
4.007
0.162
3.457

14256
14202
3.424
4.122

NORTBWEST

Afooth Comp.
January ~—  1
Pbbniaiy —  4
March----- __  %
April 3
M»y - <
July ... . 2
Auguat_____  4
Septmnber 4
October ^  7
November _  5
Deeember 6

Total ....... 52

I 31247
I .^ 2 1 6
I " 14240 

16243 
i '  34266
I 36,793 
I ” -36267

f L>- 1632111 
NORTBWEST NEW BIEXIOO 

Wildcat CMnpleUatia by C l— Use 
CMmty— Ceasp. OR Dry P—tag* I 

Rio ArrUia .. 6 1 6 . 362071
San Juan 6 0 3 31,4651

Total .......   14 1 7 a0253|
NORTBWEST NEW BCEXKXl 

Develepment ComplatlsBa by PW dsI 
Field— Camp. OU Dry Peetega|

Blanco,

Total 14

San Juan 11 
Blanco Basin. 
San Juan 4 
KuU Canyon, 
San Juan 21 
LaPlata Area, 
San Juan 3 
NW Olade Area. 
San Juan 4 
West Kutz,
San Juan 4 
Miscellaneous 5

60263 i ’TOUl ........... 52

0 0 47.1341

162381

4S.40t|

1527«

12236

Pai'inei^s tn Pi^ojfi*ess
S E R V I N G  P E R M I A N  BASIN

CARDINAL
CHEMICAL

IN C .

■f-r

SNYDER — PH. 1027 LEVELLAND — PH. 644-J

DIVISION OFFICE — ODESSA TEXAS 

PH. 3235 — ANDREWS HI WAY
I

W E'RE T H E 'BIRDS'^to see for your acidizing problems

Pel role Freedom

Pel role Freedom
W e  Sa/ufeihe Permian Basin Oil Indus

try. Nowhere but in America, and under the Am er
ican system, could such rapid progress be made. 
Our Petroleum productiou is our best guarantee of 
freedom and of better living.

t r a n s i t -  ^ Y lfllx  ( C o n c r e t e

Saves precious time, avoids costly delays 
and ossures you the best, most uniform con
crete construction to be hod. For walks,. .1 *

driveways, curbing, foundations, basements 
or complete concrete buildings; it will poy 
you to figure with us.

TRAN SIT-M IX

CO N CRETE
The Convenientf 
Economical Way 

To Do A ll

CO N CRETE
W O R K

CONCRETE, GRAVEL, SAND

PANNEL BROTHERS
South Pecos at Front Street — Midland — Phone 1797

Pai'inei*s tn Ppofvess
' 'V,
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Course Probably World's

i,> >«k4 % ;

^  1 .  " • '£  *  >  '■ .  * ‘* '  .>» .' V '
y -  , . - . ;  '

laiiCW ,̂ . -
M ^ i.

M f m t  LAWSON 
Oonttructloa of protably the Urg- 
> and potentially the longest goU 

in the worid is undenray— 
ght here in Midland.
From a sandy, meaquite covered | 

; at land north of the dty. work* j 
nen are carving an IS-bole course 
khich will rival any layout in the

adequately with such adjectives as 
“ enormous" and “ tremendous"—be
cause it actually covers 3N> acres. 
Aixl that isn't a typographical error. 

No limitation on slxe had to be

lighted for convenience of golfers 
«’ho wish to get in a few licks after 
Sol’s rays hata vanished.

The course also boasts another 
feature never noted by the writer in

considered, in laying out tU» course.. observation of other courses. There
The golf coune architect who de« 
signed the course, Ralph PKmimer 
of Fort WcHth. had a tract of land

a toomament site for th e ' corerlng 583 acres at hla disposal, 
i gotfers In the buslneaa | And wise use was made of every

And ft will be the meet beautiful, acre.
in this section of the coun* i Per Leaf Kaockert 

too. with artificial lakes, lines' The length of the 73-par course 
: spreading trees, bent grass greens rivals the acreage In enormity, 

carpeted bermuda fainrasrs. Frmn the championship tees, the
H iub yoa have a brief description 
' the North Course of the Midland 

Club.
Ifidland Country Club is sparing 
I effort or expense in building the 

|«st course possible.
Fktim car^nl selection of materi- 

l ls for the greens to the drilling of I ivw water weUs and stringing a web 
I f water lines throughout the course* I he MkUanders are seeking a golf 
|ourse o l perfection.

Itie  acreage actually used in the 
|8-hole layout is aweeooie. Most 

considered "large” if
I hey cover a let-acre plot So. theI icw MOC layout cannot be daecrtbeo' prmctlciDg short pitch shots, will be

isn’t a single out-of-bounds hazard 
(m the .course; nope, not a fence, 
road, line of stakes or any other 
form of boundary to add strokes to 
the high-handicap golfers.

There le one hole cm the course 
where. If the golfer should tee di
rectly toward the fence, a long 
drive could reach a fence. So the 
divot digger with the spraying tee 
shots should be looking forward to 
the "wide open spaces" of the N<wth 
course.

Greens either can make or break 
> a golf -course, so the saying goes.
; If this holds true, the new Midland 
' layout win have no peer, 
i The bent grass putting stirfaces 
I Will range from 5.000 to 7.000 square 
j feet. More than 35.000 yards of dirt 
I were moved in building the greens 
. Gaed Drainage
I Proper drainage is an Important 
j factor in growing bent grass, thus 

 ̂ . requiring a porous top soil and
A practice area, and a green f « . construction of the green

; best of the "long knockers" will find 
' the 7.333 yards perhaps the best 
test in the land. This measurement 
from the championship (red) mark
ers is more than four miles.

The course is 6.305 yards long 
teeing from the white markers, and 

16,617 from the blue markers. Wom
en's par of 73 will be played fnxn 
the Mue markers. r

Besides the "biggest" and "kmg- 
eet** cHaims of the North Course, a 
"first" will be c la im ed^t least un
til someone offers proof to disprove 
the assertion.

should give the North layout the 
best fairways ever seen In this land 
of oU wells, cattle and sand dunes.

Winter rye has been cross sown 
in the faii^ays. and a sprigging 
machine methodically placed ber
muda from rough to rough and from 
tee to green. Although night-raid- 
Ing rabbits keep the rye cropped 
cloee and the bermuda will not be
gin to show until warmer weather.

Mw lU n N i*  « M i  aoMJaalkiNkitv
Urn- - k ■ ■ -

n »  ptaetln • ! « .  «M eh b  ean..
MNWWir loaaM  •tout
.................  « a b » ' i k a n »

k ta H N lm tK  
SK)-fBNb t a b  

•ad 900 yH<b «U »-«M eii'N tB  iMU 
•ny iteeUee aHm  Id Nat aad «da- 

to th i (a a m . TlM pMaiilng 
b  idlMwit to ttai V M tbe

UM.
r M l a h c  ‘  'f ' f

T l t i  fln t  bk* • foUir afll «d-  
.oousttr b  oa be. I. 1b* M b  b  • 
t t m  tar, Mid 1M VBbr b|i* amiDd 
tta (icot of tM  irofM lr m d  ta tM 
r b h t  On Na 4, ttn -p K t M b . tM 
wetar anraada tiirMtanliifly in front 
o f tM  naan, n  win eaoN tM  lone 
knockars to tblsk twloa bafora try* 
Inc to roach tM  puttliic aarfaeo In \ 
two blowi. ■x

TM  tame body of watar wlndi 
nwaadncly aroniid tM  adf* of No. 
U  croon. AnotMr b M  vroado tram 
tM  front of No. I  croon arocnd tM 
rlcht oldo to tM back, and rlppleo to 
tM  adco of No. 4 fabway and Na • 
tao. tlM  fourth bka b  In tM  roucb 
between falrwaya of Noa 10 and 1C, 
where a carebae ihot from either 
hob  win reach It Thli bke Is 
vlcibb from the chibhouae area.

A draw baa been created to add I 
to the eportlnese of the oourae. I t ; 
win affect p by  on eeven holee, and 

tremendously to the beauty : 
of the coursa .

The draw makes the dletaace de- 
eelvtnc on two holes, particularly 
On Noe. 12 and IT a person maj 
stand ISO yards from tM  creen and 
the distance ajqiears to be aUchtly _ 
over 100 yards.

The la r ^ t  of the meaquite trees, 
which were native to the land the 
course occupies, have been shaped 
and left on tM course. A tree pro
gram has been started already, with 
0S2 elms, cottonwoods and poplars 
planted. The trees have been placed 
to serve as backdrops for greens, 
hazards, and along the fairways.

In the rough between Mies eight 
and nine, a row of poplars has been ; 
planted to keep golfers from stray
ing to the wrong falrsray. This Is ' 
one spot on the course where it Is ‘ 
even likely a person could shoot to 
the wrong fairway.

The new North Course of Mldlafid 
Country Club Is s long, tough layout I 
with rolling greens. But there are 
aspects of the course which offset { 
the length and toughness in some 
measure.

The falrwaya art extra wide, so a 
person with fairly good control can ‘

bay  wtthtn tM  mowed ana. And 
than a n  no waalad atapa in pby- 
bot, m tsn  a groop pAba ant qn A; 
gnan. tM  taa b r  tM  n a «  i o b  b
bcaa by—sw cnaslnc roada, lUn- 
nint fanoaa or other wasted motion 
In wablng from greens to tsss, 
last nay "

Ncsih OouTsa atao b  b id  out to 
parmlt fait pby. No. 1 b  a  wide- 
open par four, followed by a fhra 
par. Thb type byout, aeoertUnc to 
tM  beat authcrttlSB, prsvsnts *bot- 
tlenscks" from occurring; It sUowa

. . .  '
croups to mors off from' tM  first 
tas at a rapid paea, wKh o  islnl- 
a n n e C d a M a c .’;
itIM  now conns win ouaSty tas 
•vsiy rsspset as a nal tournamant 
eonesa ^  next yaar, MOO pbna to 
hold •' Club tourney lor man and 
waeMn, phia an Inrlbtlmat âan* 
tar both man andwanian.

It also b  tM hepa of tM dub 
to inanguiata a woman’s opso as 
an annual affatar, and to sponaor a 
men's open to attract tM ^-noraa 
profsmtonala

When tM  taumaya p 
It wB M btanattib t 
ia ob b ia b  9$  tM la n  «  
of tM  eaufaa. 1M  i 
thraa M b. No U. b  l a  yardd whOa 
Nd • b  o  na-yard par tbraa. ibw  
shortbl par bur M b b  4tt yarthf'̂  ' 
whib tM bngad een n  M l. N itw if 
b  tM brb fiit O n par at IM * 
yard*, and Na M maasnns *02. ’

TM taes an  ao ocoainietMl that 
thay may ba bngtbanad or ahart- 
soed aaally, wtadi b  ena of tM 

(Oootlnaed On Page 14'
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F R E E D O M

In the light o f whot hot transpired in .neorly o  century o f time In thd 
development o f oil we nrxiy view with deep satisfaction the tremendouc ex- ’ 
tent of the industry's progress, so broadly reflected in the growth and pros
perity of our notion.

If we look at oil simply os a factor o f material accomplishment we 
con count progress in the terms of 34,000 independent Americon com- 
ponies, engaged directly or associated in its production. We con count 
it in terms of 250,000 service stations and millions o f  workers engaged in. 
the vorious branches of oil activity, and while these figures are tremendously 
impressive the progress of oil has for greater and more vital significance 
to oil o f us.

In Americo, the oil industry hos meont ond continues to mean a sym
bol of freedom. It was conceived out of the fobric o f individual freedom 
by men who pioneered its humble beginning ninety yeors ogo, ond through 
the years its development has accentuated the full freedom of our American 
birthright; the freedom o f individual incentive, individual ability, and indi
vidual,  ̂courage.

V

Wrafher Petroleum Corp.
830 Mercantilt Bonk Building 
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Petro leum  Freedom

to allow excesa water to run off 
I Each of the greeits will drain In 
, at least three direction.', which Iz 
I In keeping with authoritative sug- 
gestlonz. To concoct a porouz top 
soil. MCC mixed peet moss, sharp 
sand and ordinary top soil. Twelve 
train carloads of peet moM and IS 
carloads of sharp sand were brought 
In for tt\e construction of the greens 
alone.

The mixing of the top soil Was 
done at the same kication, with the 
same type of each ingredient. Thus, 
all the top sou was obtained in one 
place, and the same held true for 
the peet moas and aand.

Pea gravel also was used In con
struction of the greens. Eighteen 
carloads of the gravel was Imported, 
and six inches was used for the base 
of each green.

There are 20 greens—18 on the 
course, one for putting and a green 
for the pitching practice. The put
ting and pitching greens are built 
along the same lines aa the playing 
greens, with the same contours, to 
the golfer will face similar prob
lems In practice as he will en< ôunter 
In touring the coarse.

And putting on the greens will 
not be of the cut-and-drled variety. 
Before stroking the ball on the 
smooth bent carpets, even an ab- 

I brevlated three-footer will require 
a peek to calculate the "break."

The roll of the greens also will 
pose an approaching problem seldom 
encountered In this section of the 
country.

The water system Is quite elabo
rate and very complete. Five wells 
ptimp Into a 420,000 gallon steel 
tank. Two booster pumps at the 
tank feed water into the distribu
tion system at a rate of 1.S00 gal
lons per minute at 100 pounds pres
sure.
Water Mains

Each fairway has either a seven 
or eight Inch water main, with the 
largest irrigation -  type sprinklers 
used to toss the water to the thirsty 
grass. Down the fairways, Buckner- 
type outlets are spotted at 80-foot 
Intervals to serve the sprinklers.

TM  huge sprinklers water an arts 
2S0 feet In diameter, easily reaching 
from aide to side of the extra wide 
fairways. Tour outlets are spaced 
at each green. U  hat been found 
that, because of tM  slse of the pipe 
and the high pressure, It la not 
necessary to uia a hose for water
ing the greens. According to a 
workman, tM  sprlnklen break the 
water into a fine mist when the 
preeaure la 10b pounds or more. Two- 
inch Unas lead to the outleta at IM  

raens.
AU TUI aad Winter, watar at 

rate of am m d a million galloaa'n 
day baa been uaed. With tM  adyeat 
of wanner weatMr, the amount of 
water appUed will be stepped up ea 
needed.

The abundant supply of water 
and tha proper dlstrlOutioo systeu f

, ( t a c o o « ° ’

— MX*. • ’ ’ ' ^ a  1 * « ^
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the

Shell Research centers around the laboratories of Shell 
Development Company at Emeryville, California, often called 

“ University o f Petroleum.”  # Staffed by over 1,000 scientists 
and technicians, this famous research organization strives for 

continued improvement o f Shell fuels and lubricants, 
discovery o f new combinations o f petroleum molecules.

From these. Shell now creates-more than l,l(X) different 
products. . .  pest controls. . .  new products to enridi the soil. . ,

petroleum derivatives that lead to better clothings 
better paints and varnishes, drugs and cosmetics. • Shell / 

Research continues to grow in scope and importance— 
and this year is being expanded more than ever before.
*At|. U. 5. Psunt 0§ttf

SHELL OIL COMPANY

\
/  ..I i I



El̂ tric Appropriately 
Is Called Service Company'
M iHger And (Mef Clerk—

1 *

In tiM hustle uid  bustle of mod- I Now thst territonr has 3S.OOO cus- 
ein Mldlazvd. did you ever stop to tomers.
think, how it all came about? I when he got here. Bob Miller took 

Who were the men behind the off his coat and went to work. He's 
development of such a thriving city stiu working.
and territory?

Mads It a living thing? Made it 
progress? Served it?

Tea ibouldt
Pay tribute, then, to the rancher,

to the builder, to the businessman, 
to the oil man.

Of course, pay tribute to Mr. 
Average Citizen, who came and 
ttayed.

A man built a hotel, a large one. 
It has been of unestimated value 
to MidlaiMl. A man built an office 
building, a tall ope. It proved its 
value and set the skyline pattern

'What a thrill he must get today 
as Industry hums and lights twinkle 
in a thousand fine homes of tlld- 
land. A life Una of electric power 
stretches for miles across the range- 
lands—a pulse to the oU pump, a 
beacon on the rig.

Klsetrlc power is partner with oil, 
with aU. industries. There la no 
greater advocate of this friendship
than R. L. (Bob) Miner./

But remember, a depreeslon was 
on when Miller came to Midland.

The building of a new house was

“Why can't we?" They were heard 
to say. They could.

Other houses began to be built. 
Midland had started building.

Texas EUectric had one Industrial 
line at this time. It was to the then 
Jones Ranch, where was located a

(oH H iw fdal D e p M iim ii l -

■V

-■< % «  ■ t m
»i

i
't m p r r m r f

Accounting Department—

i € l

booster station of an oil company.  ̂long as thst line to the Inactive 
But the booster station was In- ’ booster station, 

active. The Une was Idle. It was a ' They sent Tepresentatlves to Bob 
U-mlle line. I Miller at Midland of Texas Electric

Out In Ward County, the Ozark ' Service Company.
Chemical Company wanted service. “Olve us power. We need power," 
They needed a Une Just about as | they pleaded.

Ozark Chemical got the Une, the 
power. The unused Une was trans
ferred to fUI their needs.

The Permian Basin had begun to 
buUd.

Texas Electric made the first ma
jor oU field extension line, in the

.m a u m a .r e u M .' i

PMiaiaa M b . M  M  is  pig- 
TldiiM ileetrte power for drilBng In 
tWi immedlAte eecter.

artnw nm em ben tlw oc o glon ,

M -W a m n , witb O u t B. K k g  
nrtUng Company, bad plana tor 
dtHUiic mage oO weUi in leM r 
County tar auntaiy. Ba aought a M  
trie powgr lor diiUiag but i w a ^  
a motor, powurful tnougb to da 
that drUUng Job.

Ba came to Miller and praaented 
bla proUam. MOIer knew arbara ta eb  
a motor oould ba obtainad. B  waa 
tat Breekenridga, owned Iqr Onnagan 
Tool Company. Miner bought it ta t 
MOO- ^

It  waa the oziginal plan o f Texaa 
Baetrlo to rent the motor to War. 
ran to r  $100 a month. The dzUUng 
operation waa eetlmated to r  about 
four memtha. t

"Sd, why don't you buy tba motor 
from ua at the p ^  we paid to r it 
and we ariU aeU you electric power," 
aiked MlUer?

Warren agreed.
So the tranaaction waa made.
AH three of the Betcr County 

wens were producera.
Electric drilling waa here. Now 

hundreds of weUa have been to 
drUled. The North Cowden Field is 
dotted with them.

Now that the pioneering state ia 
over, what is Texas Elactrlo doing?

It has held pace. Many Umes, it 
hai moved ahead and was there 
when a predicted need came.

Electric service is available for 
homes, for lighted footbaU fields, for 
water system power, for stores, for 
churches, for Industries.
Leadership Listed

Leadership of the district setup 
of Texas Electric Service Company 
is vested in these men:

R. L. Miner, district manager; j. 
E. McOuffey, chief clerk; Ouy WUe- 
mon, commercial manager; J. T. 
Monroe, dealer-coordinator; C. W. 
Barclay, commercial light tpeclaUztL 
W. W. (BUD McOrew, industrial co
ordinator for Midland; R. Steele 
Johnston of Odessa, power engi
neer; John W. Drummond, distribu
tion supervision for Midland, An
drews and Martin Counties; O. T. 
Rhoten, suiiervisor for Ector and 
Crane Counties; N. (Spec) Norris, 
supervisor for Winkler and Ward 
Counties.

Manager’s staff members include:

St.MarksWSCS 
Doubts j^ b s s h ip  
Siace Organization
r . 1

MwnbiBlilp in the Wobmb’P 
datf of Cbrlstiin Sanrtoaof fha f i . 
MailCs Metbodlat C M d l h *  
doubled linoc tba group waa organ- 
lied on July SL IWO. Mzi.' Gl.’ ^ . 
Bradbury c« ttw M t  MathodiS 
Church aadata4;wllb Jta. nrunlwi 
Uom

sun in its ea t paar, tba WSCB 
has $tR> oM le, a day aad •  idgM  ■
group, and has undertakm tw o  pro* 
jeeta—namtiy, purchaatng equip, 
ment for and "ipmetng up" Om  
church kitehcB and buying aurtahw 
and drapes for, and Uipnelng tha 
childien’a department 

Current ottioers are Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, president; Btre. BIwood 
Kinney .vice iiresident; Mrs. Rldi. 
ard Olsen, recording secretary; Mra. 
Jim Allison, promotional soerrtary; 
Mrs. W. M. Sandeen treasurer; Mrs. 
Ronald Frantz, secretary o f m s . 
slonary education; Mrs. J. B. Sharp, 
secretary o f Christian social rd a . 
tlonz; Mrs. A. E. Patterson, secretaiy 
of spiritual life; Mrs. H. O. Brewer, 
secretary o f student and youth 
work; Mrs. Wayne Blankenship, see- 
retary of children's work; Mrs. W . ' 
P. Siard, secretary of supply 'work, 
and Mrs. Cecil Ayeock, Jr., secte. 
tary of the status of women.

Officers of the Naomi Circle are 
Mrs. O. C. Merket, chairman; Mra. 
John Luccous, vice chairman; Mrsr 
Charles Poole, secretary, and Mrs. 
Jack Locke, treasurer.

The Miriam Circle la beaded by 
Mra. T. J. Smith. Other officen are 
Mrs. Brandon Rea, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Patterson, secretary, and Mri. 
W. C. Hammit, treasurer.

Cecil Bridges, Stanton; Orady Kidd, 
Jr„ Andrews; W. E. Bruce, Odessa; 
H. T. Lenox, Monahans; Jesse O. 
Miller, Crane; James Ogle, Wink.

Engineering department: J. O. 
Chauncey, district engineer a n d  
supervisor.

R. S. Aldrich is rural and new 
additions specialist. M. W. 'Taylor 
is a contact specialist in Midland. 

.There also are numerous clerks.

that is outstandingly Midland. A a novelty here then. Think of that 
man came here for his company ! in a city which had more than $11.- 
and gave service. ,Put his shoulder (XW.OOO In building permits last year 
to the Job of progress along with
the other shoulders.

Ever hear of Clarence Scharbauer? 
Ever hear of T. S. Bogan?

Ever hear of R. L. (Bob) Miller?
The forethought and vision of 

these men and others lika them 
built a capital city of Midland, a 
capital city In an empire of oU. 
and ranchei.

Perhaps you are one who takas 
alectrle aervlcs for grantad.

But there's a story behind it
Let's look: 

t.7Sl To a.$M
When R. L. Miller came to Mid

land In in s , the Texas Electric 
Service Company had 3.TU custo
mers. This was in the company’s 
territory of more than $,000 square 
milee of West Texas.

Yes. there has been progress. 
Texas Electric has kept perfect step 
with it.

But back thare. tha new house 
waa a novelty. N. A. Lancaster 
wanted to build. Ha even planned 
five Uvlng units, bachelor apart
ments. He assembled some lumber 
and a conglomeration of tools and 
nubchlficry. i

Ha want to Bob MUlar to tsa if he 
could get electric power for h is  
machines. Miller looked them over. 
Three-Phase Extensiea 

My goodness, this was a three- 
phase extension—very rare Indeed 
tor Midland in 1033. |

xrillar pledged tha axtenslon. Built 
It Lancaster got hla power. I

And people came from miles'
around to see—a houat being built

itm
W O tN  lO iL E R S

R E P A IR  WORR 
ROLLERS, IDLERS 
ARD U V E  SOX k

Ttw Stmthim IfOM W o«4m  «f OdoaoB, Tomcn, 
hew Hw know how  and tpaciot owtomotic 
alactric wwlding Bqwipnwnf for rabwildiiiQ 
worn trodor pot fort oitd kJfogg. W ognpodg  
ora rabuilt "g o o d  cw R aw " with a rtiggad 
alloy m atol, gu orontaad to foot oa long or 
longar than now raplBca$wawt$. Totw od - 
vontoga o f S-l-W anpart lapair aarwaa and 
aaotw thoaa worn porta wpodc ogoial Ifopoir 
and aowa «p to 50X of I 
WrMo today for toil datotU.

•01 W. MUmnrY • BHONC 4 S 7 4  • OOCBBA. TEXAS

Pet role Freedom

LUCEY PRODUaS CORPORATION
Oil Well Supplies

Q O R E§S  C T
r
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niering Ihe Greai Wesi Texas oil empire in 1928, 

w e doubtless qualify aa pioneers. Through ihe years 

w e have endeavored to deserve the respect of Ihe 

Wesf Texas Oil Industry by offering quality products 

of the leading manufacturers of oil industry equipment 

and supplies, and by slriving io extend io the induslry 

special services peculiar to our rather unusual talents.

Pai*inei»x tn Pi'ojti^ess
^  LUCCY PIODUCTS CORPORATIONLUCEY O I L  L U E L L  S U P P L I E S

T . I L S A ,  O K L A H O M A



l* -7 ;>TlLSOIUU. ICDLAND, TKXA8. n tS . IS, INI

WT-NM Area 
^as 509 Oil
Fields, Pools

A fn r d a > m n  Fthruiry 10—«  count wm mad# of the official lUt 
9 t A ttA t or oil pooli la tha Woat Taxaa-Southeaat New Mexico Per-

T A k t m a m f ibowtd there were 000 luch reaenrolrt. West Texas was 
eredttod with 001 o f those petroleum produclnf poob and Southeast 
Mev MwlBO was abown to hart 100 oil fields or pools.

Xn onmmnn lanfuace an oil field la d^lned as any area which pro- 
dooes oU treaa eoe or more strata or pay sections. An oil pool Is an 
IndiTtdttal leeerrolr in a district where there is one or more proven pay 
mcttene c cs  on top of the other. Kach pay eection In such area is 
elamid as a a^wrate pool or reeenroir.
•eme PleMa Bate As Many As Ftve Pay Zenea

Some Penniao Basin oil fields contain as many as fire separate and 
diatinot pooli scene o f them ah btlnc present under the same surface 
traeta.

f Practioally all of the established oil fields or pools of the area are 
Mated In another place in thla Issue of The Reporter-Teieffram.

Herewith some pertinent data on the producing areas of the Permian 
Basin which have had sufficient developroent to give definite Ideas as 
to their extent and producing ability. These reservoirs are classed as 
major oil pools.

 ̂ Ih e  list below and the data is reproduced from the ld51 Forecast- 
BtTiew issue of The OU and Qas Journal:

DMrIet 7-C:
npvkd

I l l*
F»aiaa4laa

f,anB
Manilrtrik ............... -j.. 1 lilfft
HnnaMl-O*” *'” ” *  ..... I.TM
T*taB-K. K o v u d  and M UM. 1J9t
.TnrdAn ........... . . . tSM
WmitYLanyotor
K erraft 1. ....................
KoyxtniM .............. ........ 11,948
Levelland ... ...... —
Mritirov

_1 0J 3 8

iut^)[^ t.................................... 8*8
U .rtin  1 1 Ilf**

L484
^ n v u 9,878

t4nn*h&fi4 ............. ............ RT6
. ----- .— 718

Panwall 1......................... .... 7IU
Palnanka , .................... . , *,**7
«al^ (>aAk 811
Sand RUla ................. ....... ...........
Semlnole-8an Angelo and Waat 
Shaftfir Lfftkft ........

__  8,870 
„  8J48 

eana
Ahamn Ridfa ........ 3383
Alaiifht^r .............. ...... 19 MU
.^nytiar and North ......... ........ .. 79«
F^rahArry .And Deep ...... 534
Awaatia Park .. ..........
T h W  BRP ........... .................. 1,429
Toborff 9,911
TunntUl ................. ....... .............. ,, —  962
T.X.U ......................- ........... 19 8.99
Unlverslty-Wftddell --------- — — 1 1.007

MOi
n $ jm
t u r n
ftJ07

Vealmoor and S. and N.
Waddell .... ....................
Ward. N 
Wasson 
Welch ....
Wheeler

-Estes and 8. ..
............

Yarbrough and Allen 
Yates and Smith ___

i 7-C:

Barnhart 
Benedum 
Big Labe

McCamey JL 
Pegasus — u 
8uaan Peak
Tbdd ______
Vaughn 
World 
DMrtet t :
A b e l l_____
Adair ......
A ndeetor__

WEST TEX.%S
iln Thousands of Barreb)

ProdoeUea tlve

Canula
10.390
4.361

110.939
4.583

81.077
1.555
1.403

30.071
1.060

14^65

____ 1.348
—  \ m
____ 3.928

------------------ 18AM
-------------------1.096
...... .............. 3A39
-------------------1,134
----------------- 10.835

NEW MEXICO 
(In Thousands of Barrels)

538
3.4M

14AS4
3A31

76.743
3.698
lAlO

1SA45
70.153

316.078
6,083

14.495
3.183

373.644

...........3.633
..... . 1.295
.........  U07
..... . r.901

_____ 914
......... 1.434

Arrowhead ............ ......... ■ .............  1.059 16367
Reterret W ells Brunson ............. . ........................... 2.143 9A39

Jaaaary 1. I9S1 cooper-Jal ..................  ...............  868 27.175Estimated So. of Drlnkard .... .......... ------- - ........... 5,538 22.653
34.710 1 Eunice .......... ........ ......... ... . 3.898 99366
45.739 Qrayburg-Jackaon ._______ ________ 1.790 26,613
14.061 Hare ....................... ..... ......  , .... 889 1.427
35.416 ^  Hobbs ....-................ ....................... 3.924 131367
43.923 1 Langlle-Mattlx ..... .______________ 1,546 26348

148.445 25 t-MalJamaf .........................................  2,011 21391
28.398 Monume^ ............ .______________  6,168 106.782
59,929 ^  Paddock ............ . ______________ 1378 6329
13.940 1 Vacuum ........... ____ _______ 4346 52.673
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8 6 m
t i u a  

iM m  
M u n  
U0.0N 
UMU 
U.7M 
4UtT 
22.4M 

'  IM N 
U N * 
•N* 

UN4 
a.TN

MNS
u o .m
41NS
M,612

»3,SM
la jm

t» A n
16M4
U«1S
13.7N

m u *
3230*
1S.0M
UM6
4»N t

4UM4
U N I
UN6
17.111

437U«

11.133
U.Ml
io.su
S7J47 
30.434 
1SJS7 

! 13373 
'48.733 
18.733 
23.600 

103J13 
13.471 
77J37

IN *

1.806

A nton -lrish______ ____________..... 2.486
Bedford - .... ......... ...__________ ___  708
Block 8 1 _________________________2.505
Cedar Lake ............. 1 ......... .......... . 1A31
OofdeU ........    3.051
Cowden. North '_____________ 6J223
Cowden. South .............................   3.033
Diamond M ______________________ 6A04
D oU arhide_______   6.432
&nbar ......    1.005
F bcter........ .........      5.447
Mirman-Mascho ______   1A69
PuQertoo _____     11.707
Q a n a ..........................      3.196
Goldsmith .......     11.998

9.340 
2.931 

13.214 
7.956 
3.572 
8.605 
7.278 
3.053 

87.797 
15.869 
7.582 

15.277 
10.784 
63.776 
13.944 
72 393 
1IA53 

113.321

30.760 
15.069 
61.786 
22.044 
16.428 
36395
12.722 
96.947

112303
34.131

142.418
74.723 
14316 
61324 
16.056

252.607
28.647

236.779

WMU Springs From 
Ladies Aid Society

I
The Women's Missionary Union 

of the First Baptist Church has 
I _ rown out of a similar organlxa- 
tlon. the Ladles Aid Society, about 
wAich the earliest Information ob- 
ulnable vas an entry found in the 
minutes of 1912. The first record 
of the WMU under Its present 
name was In 1917 when Mrs. L. O. 
Finney wss elected president.

In addition to the Women's Mls- 
slouart- Society, which Is divided

Into five circles, the union included 
the Margie Shumate Young Wom
an’s Auxiliary, two Olrls’ Auxiliary 
groups, a Royal Ambaasador group 
and two S'mbeam banda.

A Negro kindergarten la spon
sored by the church and the WMU. 
During the past y«ar two teachers 
were employed and enrollment 
reached a height of 60 children.

Golf Association 
Is Active Group '

Iti* LadlM OoU ,*No<i a>loa of 
the Mtdian* Oouatry Club takM ao 
aettea part N  an elab aetieltlM and 
btipi aitb iB toun>aiaai.ti, Ineliid- 
Inc U>a Has'* InTttaUon Tounia- 
mant, whloh is bald In July.

Flans ara now babic mada for 
tba Indlta* Qub Tbunamant which 
la adtadulad for April lP-14. The 
praiant dob champiiin la Ilia  (Uorta 
Baaa. lira. Bnll la alao dafandlng 
champinn of tha annual 'WooMa’i  
InTltatlon OoU Tsumament, tha 
only srooan'a InTltatlonal touma- 
ment In thia part et tha country. In 
19M antriaa were recorded from 
Texaa, New Ifexloo, Ofclahoma and 
Calllomia. I lili ytar tha tourna
ment, will run from May 14-18.

Mra. J. D. oniard heads the 
sroup. Othar currant otflcara are 
Mra. Tot Proctor. Tloa preddant; 
Mra. Fted Banchana. aacratary; Mra. 
Fred Qaarde, traaaurer; Mra. 
Charlea 'WaUaea, golf chairman; 
M ^  Juna Melton, boateu chair- 
mian; Mrs. Miles Kan. toclal chair
man, and Mrs. Bob Ranklln, pub
licity chairman.

10 Years Service 
In Just Two Days

Tea yean  la twe days! '  
After Taaaer Lalae, Reparter- 

Tdecram  aewaaaa. taared the 
Shell OU Caaapaay's area adaria- 
latratlTe office la  twe dayi, he 
was:

Invited ta the company’s aa- 
aaal *Tea And O n f  Busgaat.

This It far thcaa at I t  yean* 
lervlco and aver ta SheU.

A1 Vineyard expUiaed Lalat'i 
preaenee at the dlaaer by saying: 
‘1m  Bude pregreaa, eoTcrlag It  
yean  la twe daya”  And the 
story he gat was tar tha “ OU 
Progreaa Edltfan’  a f hla paper.

Golf Course-1
(Continued From Page 12)

major benefits of the large area the 
course coven. j

Work was begun on the course | 
In July, 1960, and with favorable' 
weather conditions, play on the links i 
could begin p<aslbly as early as the , 
middle of July. The official opening

dale haa beta aat Oetebar L

OrIriPal plane cfMVBafat'OonBtij 
(Bub caned far ceaiatnieacti N ^ a  
rhihhnnaa, pro abop and loefctr 
roomt at an axpenaa of NOO/WO. 
BuikUnc racMetlont, hoarew, haea 
taroad tndaflnlta poalponaniaBt tt  
the olub'i building plana.

From the aoiulrlng of the land 
to actual oonatructlon of the count, 
three prealdenta and three boarda

o f diraelcra batw aanad 'llldlaaN 
Oonnlqr OMh Rap MhMT and BN - 
e r  F. IbUlBaaralai' wara preaWanta 
for U N  and IMO, raN * >lt»a»r. and 
OcD Johnaoo bn da the ehih tbla 
year.

Flud T. Bogan, a  maWbar of the 
eIttbV greena waumWftei haa baan
In ebarga o f the p roje^  B e  em
ployed Plummer and has been the 
drlrlng foroa In tha oanatnietloa of
the count. ~ " f

BNan li  waO qaaBfM w  %a B8 
ohane af each a panjaet. tecL Up N 
a iiaBibcr of tha BaaMonat Afftdra 
Oonunittaa ct tha OWNd- BtNn 
Oolf Annrlatbw and has atrrad as 
■a member of the Junior Onmmltfga 
of tha U80A. Ha repramnla WaN 
Tana fat bath graopt.

Bogan waa ta  atrip member tt  
Midland Country Club, and baa bean 
oo tha ebibt graeoa committaa “ott 
and an-alaot the etnb waa i

Texas' Lad ing  
Cash "Crop"—

O I L
Oil t(3pp*d cotton os Texo** W9- 
gest money crop in 1926. Since 
1932, oil Ofvj gas hove exceeded 

.all Texas forming and livestock irt- 
come. The several thousand Inde
pendent operptors who contribute 
so much to Texas' petroleum pro
duction shore their income with 
neorly 200,000 Texas formers, 
ranchers and other land and royolty 
owners.

O il W ell D rilling  Cd:
DALLAS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

DALLAS
FIELD OFFICE — ODESSA, TEXAS

P a r t n e r s  m  P P o f i ^ e s s

H O M C O f -

MroleuiA

O IL INDUSTRY'S  
M OST CO M PLETE  

S E R V I C E

• Fishing and Culling Tools

• Directional Drilling

• Oil Well Surveys

• Drill Pipe Back Off Shots

• Little Inch Drill Pipe

• Power Swivels

•  Washover Pipe, All Sizes

"COMPLETE STOCK 
OF OIL WELL 

SUPPLIES"
f*
a t  —

• SAN ANGELO • ODESSA • SNYDER
HOUSTON O IL  FIELD  
M A TER IA L CO ., Inc.

V

ODESSA SAN ANGELO SNYDER
PImmim M 16-6817 9182-9183 752-855
d is t r ic t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  —  MIDLAND, TEXAS —  Phone 2903

P a r i n e i ^ s  m  P p o j f p e s s

Th is Y ear
sees the 50th Anniversary Celebration of Spinidletop, where Texas Oil got its first real start. The rickety 
wcxxJen framework of the original derricks have grown into what is today our giant petroleum industry 
. . .  on indispensable giant whose nerve fibers are pipelines that supply the nation's needs. This is prcjg- 
ress in the American way. The Daniel Orifice Fitting Company is proud to be an active partner in such 
progress. As the leading prixiucer of metering equipment to accurately measure the flow of piped petro
leum products, Doniel Orifice has a consistont record of keeping ahead in research, engineering and man
ufacture.

Now—
another step has been taken to molntoin 

the record. In onswer to the constantly 

increasing demands of the petroleum in

dustry for greater production, storage and 

distribution focilities for metering devices, 

Daniel Orifice announces the opening of o 

new Odessa bronch. A large store ond 

warehouse at 2216 Eost Eighth Street will 

serve the West Texos and New AAexico area 

efficiently ond promptly. Personnel and 

stocks hove both been increased for your 

convenience ond service. We welcome your 

inspection ond will cooperate in every way 

to quickly fill your requirements.

S .« -  ■

Products of the Daniel Orifice Fitting Co. Include:
*  ORIFICE FITTINGS * ORIFICE PLATES
*  ORIFICE FUNGE UNIONS * CHECK VALVES
*  CALIBRATED METER RUNS * LEVELING SADDLES

4̂ OTHER GAS MEASUREMENT SPECIALTIES

DANIEL ORIFICE FITTING
INCORPORATED

O IL  AND GAS EQUIPM^NT
—  ODESSA

WALTER REAL, District Seles Ingiim r

WorthouM Phono 2813— Nito Phono 5098

TOM DRINKWATER, W arehont Maeager 

2216 EobE Eighth — MobiU Phono ZF6-5239



threeEllis Generafions 
Have Operated Firm

Newnle H. EIUi 
IM* to 1 * »

Numerous chanfK huve taken 
place In Midlaml since 18S9.

The Nevnle W. SUt Chapel has 
undergone various alterations since 
that time. too.

But. since the KUis Funeral Home 
was establish b j the late Newnle 
B. Kills in ISn. there always has 
been a Newnle Bills to guide the 
fortunes of the business establish
ment.

The Newnle W. ElUs Chapel is 
the oldest business firm in Mid
land to remain under the owner
ship of a tingle family. Three gen
erations of the Ellis family have 
been licensed morticians and oper
ated the firm.

Newnie H. GUIs came to Midland 
in less, but he didn’t launch the 
funeral home enterprise immedi
ately. First he established a drug 
store, and triê '. his hand at ranch
ing. It seemed everyone In these 
parts had a ranch in those days.

Not everyone was having tremen
dous success in the ranching en
deavor, however, so Ellis began 
operating the funeral home In 1889.

His son. the late Newnie w . Ellis, 
was the next successor to the Kills 
lni*‘ "*** He became a licensed mor
tician in 1909. when he was 18 
yean old. and was the youngest 
raortidan in the state of Texas.

Newnie W. Ellis. Jr., has managed

Y, G. Feather,
Gdophysicist, Geolo^itf

SEISMOGRAPH REVIEW 
and S'JKERVISION

407 North GoHiold

Phono 4484

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Newnie W. KUis, Sr.
19U to 19U

, the chapel since his separation 
I from the Air Force in 1945. His 
{ lather died In 1943. and his mother 
I operated the firm while Newnle. 
Jr., still was In service.

Mra wills still Is active In the 
business affairs of the chapel, and 
Is co-owner with her son.

The present building which 
houses the firm was built in 1937. 
In 1941. the chapel was added to 
the east side of the building.

Currently, remodeling of the 
chapel is underway. Philippine 
mahogany paneling Is being used 
for the beautification of the chapel.

Last year, a garage at the back 
of the building and additional of
fice space were constructed.

Besides Ellis, two other experi
enced licensed morticians, David 
Baimbrldge and J. H. Allison, serve 
with the Newnie W. Ellis Chapel.

Pour vehicles are avalla'jle for 
ambulance calls and funeral serv
ices.

Frequently an ambulance is sent 
I out on a dry run. either because 
there is no eme.gency or because 
someone has been misinformed re
garding the seriousness of a person's 
condition due to accident or Illness.

Ellis, Allison and Baimbrldge o f
ten have some close races with the 
stork, too, and on a couple of occa
sions they have helped deliver a 

j youngster.
I Someone Is on duty at the chapel 
at all times, and frequently the 
morticians go without sleep for 
days at a lime.

Newnle W. BlUe, Jr. 
1M3-

High School 
P-TA Jumps 
18 To 3 0 0

It's a bic skip from 18 to over 300 
members, but the Midland High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
has taken it in stride.

The group was begun In the Win
ter of 1938 to unite the efforts of 
the community toward building a 
greater school system. The first 
president w'as Mrs. L. O. Lewis.

She was assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Sidwell. vice president, and such 
early workers as Mrs. Joe Haygood, 
Mrs. Percy Bridgewater. Mrs. Ken
neth Ferguson. Mrs. Otis Kelly. Mrs. 
Ralph McBrian. Mrs. Clyde Barron, 
Mrs. E. H. Griswold and Mrs. E. M. 
Braselton.

Mrs. Sidwell became president in 
1939 and, under her leadership, the 
group sponsored an open house to 
ti^spect the new gymnasium. In

20th Cen!b^ 
Qlub Studktk
Two W orlds: '

TlM TwtatMh OtoM y O M  h u  
ohegga u  Ito gtudy p tg^ ffr.H w ^  
yMT. ‘ Im n itiit fForMb"* lAtMrd- 
Inf to g quototloa from LtWf .Sunt 
found in Um front <4 4to gibb'i 
yetuliook, *TlMrt are toa.'BWtdi: 
tho world that wi can totalV* With 
llna and rula and the *«M  that 
wo fool within our hetoto and 
Imagination.'*

Tho TwoDtloth Otntuiy haa token 
cognlMnoe of both theor artoMh in 
piogrami which have > aantgrod 
around ouch topki A’ ’ 'iaU(lDn. 
mUile, tho community, ttm htont 
and national tifalrg. ' * ^

Mn. J. Howard Hodg< dgoaMnd 
tho club In lU Inltl I toaatlpg 
February I, 1984 Ito p t̂ ltoa «aa 
"To atreutthen tht y u a tto i. 
phyileal and moral adn BHMnt of 
member! ea a meana ol Itothtofeis 
their eommon Intmeet.'' K it. t, L. 
Payne aerved ai the fir: praKtlkt. 
U  Civlo Affaire '

In 1940 the club i|>c leored the 
organlxatlon of the ^rocreeelve 
Study Club. The membt • have al> 
weya been active In c de affaire 
for the betterment of tl > dty. The 
group cooperated with the OPA 
during World War n  nd helped 
relae funds for the M Hand Me
morial Hoepital.

Current officer* ara 'tri. W. O. 
Epley, president: Mrs. 0. K. Nel
son, flret vloe president; Mra. H. H. 
Redding, second vice pimldent: 
Mrs. O. E. Jimerson, rtcatdtng sec
retary; Mrs. Edwin C, A J L  oor- 
retponding secretary; tSki B. R. 
Matthews, treasurer; Mrt. Charles 
Snure, reporter; Mrs. Esrian How
ell, parliamentarian; Mri. J. B. 
Bain, federation couiJelor, and 
Mrs. J. L. Daugherty, historian.

. '. f  - .

Annual Seol Sale 
Exceeds $6,800 Quata

The 1950 Christmas Seal Sale In 
Midland exceeded its $6,800 quota 
by $138.

Campaign chairman was Robert 
Payne.

Midland never has failed to reach 
quota on the annual Seal sale.

P a rtn e rs  tn PPojfi^ess

F. W. Henkle, Mgr.
Mnd Hauling— Tank Cleaning 
Road Oiling— Wafer Hanling 
Ready Nix — Drilling Mnd

2 4 - H O U R  S E R V I C E  
Any Time—Any Place—Anywhere

T exas Vacuum  
T an k  T ru ck  

Service
Snyder, Texas — Phone 1289

F. I. PACK, Prtudutt
Cloirmont Route, Snyder, Texet

IreiK h  Oftica, Formingteit, New M axice

Petroleum \̂oMs Freedom

1940-43 Mrs. Olenn Brunson was 
president and the unit bought vis
ual-aid equipment for the school.

Sponsoring a series of four paid 
assembly programs featuring out-of- 
city artists was the project for the 
1943-43 term, with Mrs. Watson La- 

i Force as president.
Sponsor* Several Projects

Projects for the next year included 
the purchase of dishes for the 
homemaktng department, sponsoring 
class play-mghts in the gym. initiat
ing a swimming project for high 
school girls and beginning plans for 
an adolescent recreation center out
side of the school. Mrs. Selman J. 
Lones was president.

I In 1944-45 Mrs. R. L. Denton, 
president, led the unit in work for 

! the furtherance of visual education. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. W. C.

I Fritz the following year the unit 
purchased an inter-communication I 
system for the school.

"Laying Firm Foundations'* was 
the 1948-47 program theme. Mrs. 
J. M. Devereux was president. That 
year the unit sponsored a Halloween 
carnival. ^

The next year the group concen
trated on establishing a Youth Cen
ter for Midland and. for this pur
pose. contributed $1,000. President i 
was Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. ■

Promoting the safety of the stu
dent body was a major undertaking 
of the 1948-49 year. The unit, headed 
by Mrs. J. J. Black, also expanded 
the inter-communication system.

The 1949-50 year was a big one 
for the P-TA group. That year the 
new Midland High School was read
ied for use. The imit, led by Mrs. O. 
L. Stalcup. used "Teamwork * as its 
theme. Different school groups pre
sented the programs and the pro
ceeds from a play the unit spon
sored were used to help Intall an 
inter-communication system for the 
new building.

This year the association has been 
active in several projects. In Oc
tober it sponsored a Halloween car
nival in the high school. It has also 
cooperated with the P-TA City 
Council in the preparation of movie | 
rating sheets and has set up a me
morial book shelf in the high school 
library dedicated to Coach Joe ' 
Akin who was killed in Korea. |

The club will celebrate the birth-1 
day of the Midland P-TA Congress 
at its next meeting. The high school | 
speech department will present the ' 
program on "Who Is a Good Citi
zen ?”

Current officers are Mrs. M. B. 
president; Mrs. Earl J. Wil

son. first vice president; Mrs. Sher
wood O’Neal, second vice president; 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, secretary; 
Mrs. Harry Miller, Sr., treasurer; 
Mrs. George Gibson, parllamentar- 
Un, and Mrs. J. S. Griffith, his
torian and scrapbook compiler.

Star Study Club 
Is Study Unit

studying the aecret work, the 
ritual and the oonitltutlon of order 
of the Order of the Eaetem Star la 
the purpoM of the Star Study Club.

Mrs. Fred Wyooff is the prudent 
and Mrs. Walton Catee la secretary 
and reporter.

This group was organised In 1944.
The club baa equipped the Kaatern 

Star kitchen with dishes, crystal 
and sUvtr. It adopted Mrs. Baale B«r> 
ryhlll of Arlington as lU Star 
mother.

In the Fall of 1948 an evening 
group was added to the olub to aid 
the working members who oould not 
attend the afternoon meeting.

During the Summer the club dle- 
benda regular maetlngi and baa a 
family ptcnlo onoe a

1

Front Street Plan 
Still Has Go-Ah#od

It Is not believed ttie national 
emergency will slow doan Midland's 
vital Front Street widening and Im
provement project.

The project will give the city an
other artery to handle trana-con- 
tlnental traffic, rellerlng crowded 
Wall Street.

The final phaae of the project In- 
cUidea storm sewers.

The John B. Mills home was 
Judged the beet-Ughtod and deco- i 
rated In the 1950 JayCea Christmas. 
contest In MUtl^d. i

Petroleum Freedom A

• • • A

We are proud of the gigantic petroleum industry for its part in 
bringing progress and growth to this area and for its part in 
profffeting the freedom of this nation. As o port of this indus
try, we take pride in the small port we hove played in Midland's 
progress and our country's freedom, and will strive to continue 
doing our shore in the years ahead.

Petroleum Freedom

Brahaney Drilling Co., Inc.
McClintic Bldg. MIDLAND Phone 1502

Partners tn Ppofpess

1

, 1  i  -1

I'-*,"

GROWING W ITH

GROWING MIDLAND

W IL S H IR E
O IL COM PANY, Inc.

Texas Division
i

Leggett Building 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Telephones —  2863 or 517

One of Our 
N E W

Ooop Drilling 
Fast Mofing 

RI GS Pet role um ̂ HffeA Freedom
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TbkT* th* only 
IH iikDNMi BDortar 

baa rJtmhad to a 
I otaiwroziBiattly a s  mwahi 
> d ob  took to 100 MW mantbari  

; Um lait yaar. and a(i|)artnU; 
win oootlnut to glow by Um

I nM parpott o t Um  Booatar Club— 
iMiiiHiam caDtd Um  BuUdcg Booat- 
|r ebib la to haip and booat high 
Htool aUUtUea In Um Midland 
ebooi ayatan taro. T tn  etab aMata 
laaUr dortnc Um  tootbaU saann,

I aaoBUily during Um  ra> 
a t Um  adMol yaar. No 

rtMdulad nManngi ara bald in Um 
trnimar monUia Can maatlnga may 
a anangad by tba club ottlolala.

II Cotton la Um  praaant 
t of Um  elubk A1 TInayatd 

I Tlea praaidtnt and Victor Horn la 
Kratary. Ctmlrman o t a  itanrtlng 

la Daaa Henderaon. Othar 
halnnan Incloda Oaotgo Tanna- 
aon. mtmberahlp; tterwood ONaal 
tblatlo coounlttoa: Larry King 
ubUdty; UotMl Crarar, achool com- 
iHtae; T. L. (Tugboat) Jonea. 
ranaportatlon ooaunlttee: Robert 
k Wood, waya and meant: and 
'Ictor Ham. Hnance. New club 
moara aro to bo elected m March. 
3m  praaant ofncert bare aerred o m

Oban. U  Watta, Alton arown, O. ■. 
Cook. W. A. Taybr, W. J. Lanheaa. 
F. A. fbrtatt, gay
ar Klmbarlln, Dr. J. Don Bcott, Or. 
Jamaa L. Olbba, JaraoM Qrayum. 
Tid Krugar, H. C  Jonaa, Baniy O. 
Murphy. Laator Short, Tbm Saaiy, 
H. S. McRae, Frank Htiibtiaanan, 
Boyd Laughlln, Wintam Nbaly, 
Jr, F. D. BtaadloTo, Walter Otamln, 
John Parklna, O. M. Saeor. Ia r t  
King, Ray Owyn, Anton T h i^  Rua- 
mU Cotton, John H. Blgia, Cart a  
Hyde, Victor Bom, Sbarwood OWaal, 
Oaor^ Vannaman. Alhart 
mont, Carroll H. Crok. Stanley Otal- 
boma, Stantey Kaklna, Ttz Chrla- 
ton. Bob PlM, BUI Worlay. Conrad 
Baaraa. Roy Mlnear. J. P. (Ktt) Car> 
ton. Jr, Bd Pritchard, Jim Daugh
erty. Copper Daugbarty, J. B. R ^  
by, Lynn IXurham. J. M. Coo, Jamm 
N. AUlaon and Marrln MOCraa. 
Othar Mambara

Otbera are: J. B. RlefaardA T. Oi 
Jonea. Jr, B. F. Hutaon, Jr, Frank 
Monroe, Don R. Carter, Conn Tho
mas. lite Tboinaa, Charley Blalock, 
Bobby Olrdby, Joa Robaraon. Del
bert Doamlng, A. A. Jones, R. U. 
King, Tom Ingram, CacU (Flop) 
Roberts. W. M. Spence, W. K Bur- 

Don Johnson. Paul MoClaln. 
Bill Holley, Dr. Henry Bcbiirhtiny 
Xarl J. Robertaon, Dan Henderaon. 
R. M. Payne, O . H. Jonas, F. C  
Ashby. CacU C. Bates, Pat Mc- 
MuU^ P. F. Bridgewater, C. H. 
Sheppard, Charles Reeder, BUI 
Barker, Paul McHargue. J. W. Mc- 
MUlan. Dr. A. P. Shlray, M. B. 
Arbk. H. S. ColUnga, Jack De- 
Barbrie, V. T. McOowen, Ralph Me- 
Cbskey, Melvin Haney, Tom Bd- 
rlngton, W. Lionel Crarar, J. H.

iurrent week. Scouts reptwt on the 
♦hm of opposition the 
|eun vUl fsce tn its next game. And 
f t  trery athletic contest, you’ll find 
$ m r 100 per cent Booster attend*
fa c t.
'  TtM

The Booster Club annually gives a 
onquet to the Midland High 
Icbool varsity loothaU team, and 
ba ocrastnn always b  sttendsd by 
aany MWlsivliwe Recently the club 
atrchaasd a whirl-pool treatment 
lachlne for the h l^  school's use.
At each nMetlng during footbaU 
nsoti. fUms ot the game pbyed the 

receding week are screened, snd | Doran. J. E. Evans, CUyde Moming- 
ha coaches comment on the game | star. Homer B. Johnson. RusaeU 

I ad the contest to be pbyed th e ; Oonkllng. OeU Taylor, Clyde Har-
beUe. Bob Throckmorton, Q ia n  
Howard. Eddb Flannery, J. O. Mc- 
MUUan, U F. Peterson. Oeorge 
Slants, PhU Yeckel, Chsrbs A. 
Hsynes. Dec Roae. John W. Starr. 
Steve HaiUp, W. H. Oreenstraet, W. 
A. Yeager. J. E. Burton. Paul Davla, 
WUl Wilson. R. S. Culp. Roy Tho- 
mss snd Sam Logan.

StUl other members are J. A. 
Price. F. R. Rupb. Roy McKee. Dean 
Orafton. Paul Laverty. Paul Lav- 
erty. Jr.. Uoyd Mackey. R. W. Ham- 
Uton. Steve Lamlnack. Raymond 
Leggett, A. C. Midkiff. CUiarbs Mat
hews, J Al. Oiimland, Jr, O. K 
Reeves. Jr, P. R. Hargrove. Leo 
Hutchinson, John R  Campbell, Ted 
Thompson, John M. Scrogln, Rocky 
Ford, J. C. Rinker, Robert L. Wood. 
Bert Cob. Jr, W. B. Costln, Jack 
M. Hawkliu. K  D. Dickey, A. K 
Cameron, Wayne Campbell. George 
Phlllipe. Athel Cole, R. W. Coker, 
H. L. Hensby, R. D. Byerby, J. K  
McCoy, Harlan Howell, W. W. Kels- 
Ung. R. W. Culp. Roy Terry, C. D. 
Johnson. James (Rad) Roy, L. T. 
Denington. Charles CampanaUa. 
H. F. Spencer. Earl Bunis, Harry 
Smith, R. A. Doran, W. H. OUmore, 
R. W. Smith, B. L. House. Otto 
Deats, John B. Mllb snd A1 Vine
yard.

 ̂ ■ f  i

WORK IN FIELD AND OFFICE— When field  men report in to the busy Railroad 
Commission office at Midland, they are immediately absorbed into the work at 
hand there. Here is shown J. L. Greer, district supervisor, foreground, and field 
and o ffice  workers-r-doing what seems to  come naturally at all times there— work

ing. The RRC office is an industry nerve-center.

ITKAVLART
m u o m r a it  —uty— v t-^ a a f. j . 

J. Bowbn, cxcraiMlMr, Um  a pwma- 
iMBt remlwbr cl hta days In  the 
amldb. Brands riglitareil In hb 
aame In Alberta llraaleok xeoordg 
ara reproduced on the floor of Um 
“rumpus room”  tn hb home hare.

.Two Ntwr^rbof* IViieks AM Pick-Hp" v
I  a tr  at MMbnd lecMted <b- 
ItibT o( tare new BarlNBi tSueka

Midland now baa two daily far- 
taaga ptek-aps In tba emitaal botl- 
neat dblrlct and two gatbaga pick-

spa and osM ( 
In tbe realds

I fSok-ap'per w e *

O bn K  1
chant, has 
of the U61 : [ OMm d iim

West Texas Flying Service 
Flies Patrol For Pipe Lines

Tbs Midbud BuUdog Booster Club 
u s  members from sU walks of life 
pU DMn, postal clerks, radio an
nouncers, newspaper men, delivery 
gM n , miipatets, d ty officlab  coun- 

offldah, cab drivers, farmers, 
, school teachers, school of- 

offlca workers, retired busi- 
men and active business men. 

fttaroeys and many others.
todude; A. C. BUlott. 

r MUbr, J. M. McDonald. Doyce 
Charbs DeBaitrb. Jr, 

JoaMS Walton. W. P. Knight. 
Cbarba R. Oricc, Reagan Legg, 
Rom Payne. R. L. Spencer, F. C. 
Aihby. H. T. Brady, J. F. Warren. 
fo b n  W. House, Ray Rhodas, John 
Ik Smith. BUI Cbllyns. Jsck Ood- 
tard. Brnest Neill, K. W. Olckeson, 
Ralph Barron, Dan Hudson, Clyde 
tJndsby, Joe Mims, R. H. McKay, 
R. W. Teague. Bertuud Collins, 
James Smith. R. V. HsU. B. C. Vin
cent. Cedi Pope. H. Pope Stearns. 
Tbeo Ferguson. J. R. Creswell. A. D. 
Aalth. Leonard Roby. Earl Ward, 
O. L. Darden. L. C. Hobbs. L. L.

'Fryer. Brown W. Hughes. Jsck Kld- 
fwaa. Tommy Withrow, A. W. Jones, 

C. Light. Jr.. C. W. WsUls, A. J.

A group of pUots out at Midland's 
Airpark are Just about as fsmllUr 
with the terrain of West Texas as 
any group in this area.

Every »-eek, they're scooting along, 
dose to the ground, over the routes 
of the numy pipe Unee which run 
through this section of the state.

They chalk up about l.(XX) mUes 
weekly on these pipe line patrol 
nights, keeping within 100 feet of 
the ground aU the time.

Their Job is to spot any leaks and 
to make note of any topographical 
changes.

These pUots are part of the West 
Texas Flying Service, based at the 
Airpark and offering a variety of 
services to airplane owners In this 
area.
Varied Jebe

This contract pipe line Inspection 
work b  only one ot the Jobe car
ried on by the organlxatlon which 
was organised here In 1047 by Nor-

I man Hoffman, a 33-year-old Wogld
War II flier.

Hoffman started learning about 
I airplanes shorUy before the war,
I when he worked as a civilian at tluL 
naval repair depot at Corpus Chrlstl.

Then along came the war and 
Hoffman Joined the Air Force. Be
fore long he was pUOUng the famed 
B-36 Marauders from his bass In 
England.

When hostUltles cessed, be went 
bock to achool snd In a couple of 
years had his dvU engineering de
gree from Texas Tech.
Complete Service

Tbe West Texas Flying Service 
watches after the needs of an av
erage of 40 to SO airplanes which 
either are based at Airpark or art 
stopping there.

It has complets slrplsnt service 
fscUlUee as weU as planes of Its 
own for charter work, Indudlng two 
ambulance planes for transporting

Mrs. Shepard Heads 
Lucky 13 Club

Mrs. C. H. Shep&rd head* the 
Lucky 13 Club, a atrlcUy aoclaT^lub.

The club meets every second Fri
day for an afternoon party and ^ ch  
fourth Friday for a night party with 
husbands as guests.

Other officers of the dub are 
Mrs. J. C. Kudman. secretary-treas
urer and Mrs. James L. Daugherty, 
reporter.

Midland Theaters In January 
collected $3,187.34 In the annual 
Texas Theater’s poUo collections to 
benefit the Oonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation.

patients to and from Midland.
The organisation Is distributor 

in West Texas and the Panhandle 
for Cessna Aircraft. Continental 
Motors. Goodyear airplane tires and 
Narco radios.

Hoffman has a staff of nine per- 
sons working with him.

.if

t-

A Progressire Partner 
in Progressive 

Midland i •• noup

through better
Auto Financing & General Insurance
m Through tallabiUty . .  . through tervies . .  .  tfaroo* 

your oomplote latisfactlon we have grown and will 
conUnua ta grow—with Midland and the great P v - 
mlan'Baain. We ara proud to have a port tn thla pro
gressive erea . . . pitxid of our ability to place your 
Insurance with the finest end most reliable oompanlea 
available , . .  proud of our reputation of offering the 
type of peremial Insurence service that reUeraa you e t 
aU trouble end worry. Whatager your insurance or fin
ancing needs, It will be a pleiisure to help you plan for 
the best possible service.

Auto Finaneing and Refinancing_______

All Types of Auto 'Insuranca

Health, Accident and Folia Insurance

Fire.JheH and Other General Coverage

PIONEER FINANCE & INSURANCE

The Slaughter-Levelland 
was discovered In 1836.

Field]

We Are 
Proud To 
Furnish This 
Area With:

' . f.

W ELDERS
-rt

"̂  ROUSTABOUTS  
•'FEN C E CREW S  

•̂  PIPELINERS 
" TRU CK S  

DOZIERS
"  D IESEL M ECHANICS

It is our wish io conlinue to 
serve in this great progressive ^

. area in which we are located!

M ID LA N D
CO N TRA CTO RS

C O M P A N Y
Day Pfwna: 4262 - Nisht Phena: 3043-J 

MoMi* PhoiM, Big Spring, ZF3-5203 
Box 1541 Midland,'TtKOB

■t'l

Pai'inet's In Pi*ojfvess

Building 
A Greater
Permian Basin
In Support of the Petroleum
Industry Through

, \

Quality Products & Dependable Service
For many years it has been our privilege to serve 
the great oil inidustry of West Texas and New Mex
ico. To our many friends and customers we ex
press our appreciation for outstanding cooperotion 
and loyalty.

• Mud Engineering Service
• Drilling Clays • Rig Timbers
• Chemicals • Lumber
• Hardware ^ • Roofing
• Paint \ • Cement

0  0

• Steel Products

Oil Field Lumber Yards Are Located in 

These West Texas and New Mexico Cities:

TEXAS: Odessa. Monahans, Wink, Ketmlt, Crane, Rankin, McCamey, 
Big Lake, Ft. Stocktoa. Iraan, Sonora. Eldorado. San Angelo  ̂
Wintera, Big firing, Colorado City, Snyder, Seminole, Denver City, 
Brownfield, Post, Jayton and Sundown.

NEW MEXICO: Hobbs, Jal, Eunice and Tatum.

MIDLAND, TEXAS (Divition Offica)

Pel role Freedom
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Midlahd Leads In 
Office Buildings
H as 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Square Footage

M idland leads the way in office  buildings and office 
D oor space.

M ere is a city o f  just more than 20,000 population 
which claims 600,000 square feet o f  o ffice  Door space in 
more than 20 buildinirs.

Almost 400,000 square feet are actual. A  good 
amount is under construction^ 
and the rest is past the plan- 
ninff state.

These officS

Next In line Is tlie slz-ltoar Per
mian BuUdlnc which contains 11.- 
000 square feat o t office space.

The slz-floor Wilkinson -  Foster 
Bulldlnf lists M.OOO square feet. 
Ceatpan; BellSInc 

M»fnniia Petroleum Company re
cently added three more floors to 
Its office building here to glTe that 
structure some 29,000 square feet of

buildings 
haose atee. leglanal, dMsiaa and 
district oRlots f«r hundreds o f oil 
x — r*"*** and tbdr afflHataa Ser- 
esal on “-“"p*"*** hsTS bunt their 
oern eftlee stm cturee here.

The ccostructlon of office bulld- 
tnss besen bare In 1027 soon after 
the dlscoeei'y of oil In the ares. It 
has oonttnued throughout the years 
thareeftar. The postwar era has 
seen the greatest period In bulld- 
Ing o f oflles structures.

As early as 1826 some oil com
pany seouts maintained offices In 
the old Uano Hotel (now Craw- 
fbrdl. It  was In lIM^that the Oulf 
eetahllshed a district office In the 
old two-floor First Natlanal Bank 
Bolldliw.

Tliat startsd the parade.
Far-sighted Wldlanders saw what 

might ha aeeompUsbad by prorld- 
Ing adequate office facilities for 
companies looking fer locations In 
West Texas.
Tbernes Befldteg Ftrat

Dr. John B. Thomas completed 
the Themas Building, now Leggett, 
In ISML It was MMlatsfs first mul
ti-floored office structure.

ComptoUen of the large and 
beautiful Petroleum Building came 
later m Itit. The First National 
Bank Building wai oompietsd In 
1838. And ths other major strue- 
turea haet been erected since 
World War n. These Include: Mc- 
CUntlc Building, Permian Building. 
Midland Tower. WUklnaon-Foeter 
Building, and others.

Under construction Is the Jack 
Wilkinson Building. This will be 
Midland’s tallest structure st 14 
floors. It will contain more than 
TO.OOO square feet of office space. 
It’s a mllUon-dollar tower.

With the addltkm of five floors 
now being added to the McCUntlc 
Building, It will be the largest of
fice building between D  Paso and 
Fort Worth with more than 120.000 
square feet of office space. T h e  
McCUntlc Building will be 11 stories 
high with tha addition of five floors 
to tha pmeent six.

The 12-Ooor Petroleum Building 
end the nine-floor Midland Tower 
each have 02.000 square feet of of
fice space.

The Humble OU dc Refining Com
pany has announced construction 
win begin soon on Its four-floor, 48.- 
OOO-sqUare feet of office space, 
building. This structure wiU have a 
foundation to carry four more floors.

Record
M eters

Tba Clt7 of MkUftXMl hftd »  record 
number of we ter meter 
In 1060-e totel of 5,336.

This represented a gain of 836 
meters over 1M6 when there were 
4,500 meters.

Previous record gain In a year was 
In 1M7 when 810 Installations were 
made.

Here are the meter Installations 
by years since 1931:

Tear Meters
1631______________________ 860
1933 _______________________ 840
1933 _______________________ 864
1934 . 
1935.

1950________

______ 937
_____ 1,007
_____ 1,100
______1427^
_____ 1,603
______ 1,694
......._...1,764
_____ 1,878
--------- I M
........-2.065'
.... 2,100
_____ 2.571
_____ 2,690
_____ 3,500
_____ 3 W
_____ 4,500
_____ 5,326

office space. It Is a ftve-floor 
building.

The First Natlanal Bank Building 
has 24D00 squart feat of offlct apace 
on eight floors.

The Leggett Building Is six floors 
up and baa 20,000 aqnare feet de
voted to offlcec.

The Honolulu Oil Company’s 
beautiful Callfomia-styled building 
has 17,000 square feet M floor apace. 
And the relatively new StanoUnd 
Oil Oas Company Building baa 
1( 000.

Under constructtim Is the Allen 
Building. Altbtxigh It will contain 
but one floor. It la large and will 
have 14 000 square feet of office 
space.

The Superior Oil Company Is 
completing an addition to its own 
office building, which will give that 
structure more than 10,000 square 
feet of office space. ’The building 
practically has been doubled In slxe. 
Adding Space

Texas-New Mexico Pipeline Com
pany Is completing an addition to 
its offl<» here. The former building 
contained 4900 square feet of floor 
space and the addition Is expected 
to make this structure near 10,000 
square feet.

Other office buildings Include: 
Wilkinson Building, 7.900 square 
feet: the newly-completed Tex-Har- 
vey Building. 9.000; Skelly OU Com
pany. 4.770; Freetag BuUdlng, 3.600; 
Butler BuUdlng, 3900: Eastham 
Building. 3900: Reeves BuUdlng, 
1900; Boles BuUdlng. 1,700, Wemple- 
Aveiy BuUdlng; Noyes BuUdlng; of
fice space over the Pelletier store; 
and others.

Good Fire Credit'
A 3b per cent creiUt has been I 

awarded Midland on its 1951 fire 
insurance premiums, a five per cent 
Increase over lU 1950 credit of 15 | 
per cent.

‘ J

Partnei^s tn Pi'of/^ess
S E R V IC E  S IN C E 1889

THE OLDEST ACTIVE BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN MIDLAND TO D A Y . . . .
SALUTES THE OIL INDUSTRY IN MIDLAND AND THE PERMIAN BASIN! ...

* ■ » " ri • . ' '  '  • . •

And as we pass the milestone that marks 62 YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE to the peojde of Midland and Wes! Texas, we lake this occasion lo assure yon 
a continuance of the same business deals, personal service, and friendly counsel that has placed Newnie W. Eflis Chapel in its present position of leadersh^.

N E W N I E  W .  E L L I S  c h a p e l
104 West Ohio A M B U U N C E  SERVICE Phone 105
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Engineering Committees Function To Gather Factual Data
"A vM rottai wnlnwrlni oouUt* 

tM li conewm d with teetuat AtM.* 
V. I . OoMMhi w. duM M n of Um 
North iM iii Pooli InclnMrtnc Ooa>

■«M t a t  VTlu atout m».” ha 
roquMtad. 'Wnta ahout Um orcaU- 
la a ta , tuneUootnf aad um of pa> 
trelM i mmtBimttat ownmlttaM. «  
Um lajraiaa May know.”

A pMTOlMM ta tn oor haa dtllntd 
a pttralauM vctnaarliii commltKo
aa; *t(Otrally UMaklnf, It la an oT' 
janlaattnn compoaari ot tachnleal 
I'lptaamUTM ot oporaotn workMd 
tofoUMT for tha purpoM ot (atbar* 
Ins, and dlatribuUns tactual

Fashion Cleaners 
Observes Sixteenth 
Anniversary Here

Thi Faahloa Claaocn. 411 WMt 
Taaaa Btnat, U eoM ntlnf lU aU> 
tcooUi aonlTOraary aa a Midland 
builnoM (oUMlahmont, and a now 
front la bcinf Inatallcd In Um buUd- 
taS-

Tbo ofllco It botns tnclotcd In 
block flaaa. with th(i lowor part ot 
Um buildins’l  front done over In 
wbiu Auatln cut stone. A new shut 
front ind new slaM doort also aro 
Included In the remodcUnc.

Complete new equipment waa ln> 
stalled last year Iv A. B. McCain, 
the owner.

The Fashion Cleaners also op* 
crates a shop at $10 South Main | 
Street. i

The concern irew from a small 
beclnnlns to Its present stature, 
employlnf 43 persona, all of them 
aklUed In the cleanlnt and pressint 
btisinees

All kinds ot dry cleanlnt work Is 
done by the Fashion Cleaners. In 
addition to 0-8an-0 mothprooflnt.

A policy of rapid service and 
luaranteed results has accounted 
for the amaxlnf trowth of the 
Fashion Cleaners.

data to pcovtde a eoMmon baels for 
the uadOritandtnt of duituAl proh* 
lime.”

As tar u  trda It eonitmed. tftM* 
menu a ty  M dlvMtd Into UwM 
elaesM, (1) eldte-wtde, aa In New 
Mesloe. CtUhamia and Mississippi, 
(3) a larfo area eenttlnkit a nua- 
bsr ot tWdt, as a  the Nodth Bata 
ntU s ot T m s, and (I) a Held or 
pool, which Is the usual type. ThOre 
are eariatlon a  a basic ortaalaa* 
tlon.

There are eaiiatlons a  asmber* 
ship. In some Instanoee, operators 
and royalty owners aay bCcoma 
msmbcrs of the crianlatlan, or Ttr* 
tually anyone who Is aterestcd. In 
other liMtances, membership Is Ua* 
Ited to operators a  the area, tldM 
or pool covered by the acreemsnt, 
while a  others, asmbershlp It Ua* 
Itsd to a scleoted group ot opera* 
tors.
Character Of OrgaaleaUens

The character ot the orfanlsatlon 
depends upon many taetors, such as:
(a) slit ot the area, field, or pooli
(b) number ot operators; (e> num- 
bel ot wells; (d) problems to be 
solved; <e) duties ot the enfineerlni 
oommittee and entaeerind statt.

Committee members may be lim
ited to (1> operator and royalty 
owners. (1) operators, (3) seleeted 
group ot operators or englnsert. 
usually to work on an Indindual 
problem.

An oil-tlcld engineering oommittee.

T&P Coal And Oil 
Plons Building

Plans for the construction of a 
one-floor, 1100,000 office building in 
Midland were announced this month 
by the Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
Osnpany.

Contracts for construction al
ready have been signed.

Location tor construction will be 
the southeast comer ot the Inter
section of West Ohio and Pecos 
Streets.

then, hse for lie pwpase the ob
taining and dlstrlbutloit ot tsetudl 
dau with respect to the field, pool, 
or area tor the benefit ot the mem
bers of the committee.

DOM aay fee helpful in apprale* 
lag reservoir condltlens and what Is 
Ukaly to happen aS the rSeult o< 
opanttaoB.

Xn Bont tnlUAOiBt 
distributed Buur be tiea  the state 
ecnservatlon agency. la  other lA* 
stances, private data er Intonaatlon 
are obtataed from atoabers er fey 
work ot the chief Snglaeer and 
statt.

Bometiiaes, the chief snglaeer or 
anglneers oa hlS staff de actual 
work for the operators, such as mek- 
lag a rsport on the teasiMlilp of 
represeurlng. While In other In- 
stancee, the staff BMrely works erlth 
eaglnetrs er operators who are 
members ot the oommittee.

Usually, reports or bulletins are 
propated for distribution among the 
OMmbSrs. TIMM contain statistical 
data and tntontotlon. Thsy may be 
annual reports er on a monthly basis. 
ThSM perlodie reports are oosMld- 
ired to be «ulte valuable. Mpe- 
dally In oonnectien with the history 
ot a pool or field.

Not one committee organisation 
provldM ter the engineering commit
tee or Stott to deal with questions 
at policy or marketing restrictlocu on 
production by agreement.

In brief, the agreements contem
plate an engineering study relating 
to physical operation or a eoUectlon 
of englneetlng. geotoglcal and fao- 
tual data—statistics only for the 
distribution to the Interested mem- 
ten*
R«ft4«aarten la MMUa«

What about an engUieerlng com
mittee. which haa Its regular htod- 
quartera at Midland?

The North Basin Pools Engineer
ing Oommittee is an example.

This committee is com p e l ot a 
full-time chairman, treasurer-sec
retary. advisory sub-coounlttee, and 
the operators committee.

The prtoury duties of the chair* 
■ton k^ude; organising, supervis
ing, ittonsglng, and aslntolnlnf a 
oompeUnt statt, facUitlM and equip
ment required to carry on duUM as 
prOacrlbOd fey the operators oom
mittee.

i. iuporviM feettoa-bole pressure 
surveys at peOserlfesd Intsrvals as 
dOtoralnOd by tbs advisory sub- 
ooMBiUtteB; wUniBitnt aU 
tests ot vrells whkb are made tor 
the purpose ot allocating produc- 
tka.

1  Assemble factual data.
4. Coordinate the various data 

gathered, issuing and distributing 
monthly and annual reports.

And there are other prescribed 
duties, but thoM mentioned are the 
main ones.

The advisory sub-committee's duty 
shall consist of handling routine or 
smergeney operating matters.

Partlclpattiig companies shall be

thoM operaters or eorapantos who 
arc actively engaged In the develop
ment and producUon ot oil In any of 
the sublset pools, and who approve 
the formation of the engineering 
oonunlttee and who oontributo their 
pro rata shars toward defraying the 
expenM of maintaining and operat
ing the comalttoe.
Werktof Peisenael

Working In, or from, the Midland 
office of the North Basin oomalt- 
toe are the ohatrman, oftlos engi
neer and bookkeeper, draftsmen end 
statistical clerks, secretarlw, steno
graphers, chief petroleum engineer, 
and various field engineers.

There are 13 engineering commit
tees at work In the Permian Basin 
of West Texas and Southeastern New 
Mexico. TheM Include;

Apoo-Warnsr Engineering Oom
mittee. Benedum Field Engineering 
Committee, Dollarhlde Engineering 
Committee, Fullerton Field Engl-

v .r

‘FIVE-GAITED’ LANDMAN —  One of the better 
known of Midland's many landmen is Chappell Davis. 
The “ five-gaited” term springs from his hobby of 
gaited horses. Davis is a veteran employe of the Shell 

Oil Company.

BOdrlM OoawitUs. (M dsalth Foal 
gbghieering Oommlttoc. Orayfeurg 
Froduesrs Oommittee, KeystocM 
Fools Bnglnsering Oosnaltteo, Ida 
County Operators Committee, North 
Basin Foola anglneering O oaalt- 
Mi. Fanrall FtoM Eogtnaortag Ooa- 
■Uttoa. ta rry  Oauhty Area Bngl- 
neerlng Oommittee, TXL Field En
gineering Oommittee, and Tatw 
Pool Engineering Oonunlttee.

As of Jan. I. latl, tha North 
Basin oommittee bad an area eov- 
arlng operalian in fields of eeae d,- 
3gl woUa. Acreage covered approxi
mates 334D00 acres.

Factual data, did you ay?
An cngmeerlng oommlttoc has it, 

knows where to get It, oollecto It 
and dlstrlbutos It ^

Members use that data.
The engineering oommittee, Cot- 

tlngbam points out Is grateful for 
tha cooperation of operators In the 
fields for valuable assistance In 
every way.

Mothers' Club 
To Sponsor 
Style Show

St Ann's Mothers Club members 
are In the midst of preparations for 
a children's style show, ‘‘Along the 
Bunny Trail,” to be given Starch 
1 In the high school auditorium.

'Mrs. Frederic 8. McLaren is 
president of the organlutlon. Other 
officers aro Mrs. Joe Brodlgan, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred Wright Jr, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Joseph I. 
O'Neill, corresponding secretory; 
Mrs. P. A. Manna, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ralph Oeisler, reporter; Mrs. James 
Ash, historian and Mrs. Lamar 
Luat, parliamentarian.
Organised Xn 1948

The club was organised In 1948 
as the Mothers' Confraternity and 
consisting of 13 charter members. 
Mrs! O. E. Sweeney was the first, 
president

The main objective of the orgwl- 
sation was to assist the missionary 
sisters of Our Lady of Victory.

In 1949 the name was changed to 
the St Ann's Mothers Club.

NONE OF THIS, HERE— Shown is th« heart o f  an
East Texas city with almost overlapping oil waiig. 
There wiii be none o f this in Midland. Thera is a city 
ordinance against it, and besides conservation regu> 

iations now won’t allow it.

If 'V

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann
ketiJtnts et West Texas tor 22 Years

Wish lo extend greetings and best 
wishes to their'friends.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS EVERY YEAR— So fast is thetMidland public school 
system growing, one or two new buildings per year are a must. Here is shown the 
new David Crockett Elementary School, started in 1950 and nearing completion. 
Another new elementary school o f this type. Sam Houston, is under construction

in another growing area.

P a r t n e r s  t n

P i 'o f f i 'e s s
f A R S l  

W ttS

IN M I D L A N D

We are proud of Midland's growth— and 
proud of our part in helping her grow! 
And we are glad lo see Midland build 
for the future —  using materials of per
manence and durability.

WHEN YOU THINK OF BUILDING—

TH IN K  OF BRICK!
WHEN YOU THINK OF BRICK—

TH IN K OF US!
Brick of All Kinds and Colors

CERAMIC TILE
GREASEPROOF ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER and CORK TILE

Free  Es t imates
W E S T  T E X A S  

B R IC K  & T IL E  C O .
PhoB* 1526 — MIDLAND — 304 N. Wgatharferd

P a rtn e rs  tn P ro ffP e ss

through
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Outstanding

SERVICE f . W. Woolworth Company

—  Q titia which we proudly claim —  a 
service we proudly offer. For we feel 
it is our personal responsibility to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of Mid
land and the great Permian Basin Em
pire —  to continually offer a better, 
complete department store service to 
meet the needs of our ever-increasing 
community. To the aid of Midland's 
continued growth —  to the valued sat
isfaction of your needs —  we pledge 
our entire efforts.

W* solute our great Oil Industry and the many allied orgonirotions —  we salute 
our aggressive businessmen —  we ask you to look to F. W. Woolworth Co. for the 
some progressive spirit, for complete stocks, prompt, friendly service and reosonoble 
prices. ,

Woolworth
200 N. Main — Midland, Texas
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Chanfitos are, youVe never seen a Texas map like this. It is the Texas 
power gi^ v the lines yoy see are HIGHWAYS QF POWER . . . 
power tines of a dozen different electricity supply companies like 
the Texas Eledric Service Com pany. They carry  electricity from 

o scores of steam-electric generating stations to the homes, industries, 
stores, farms and ranches in the cities, towns and rural areas of this 
state. Only t|[ie biggest power lines of Texas Electric Service Com
pany and of the eleven other power trompanies are shown on this

The customers of all the electric companies benefit from this grid, 
which makes large amounts of electric power readily available any
where in Texas . . . .  in the largest city or Smallest town.

Th«rs 5$ twice «* mudh power in the Texes 
grid today than at the close of the war. 
The- power .companies have been busy 
building new steam-electric generating 
plants, and enlarging others. Many miles 
of heavy transmission fines have been 
built to deliver more power from the 
plants to new and enlarged substations. 
But this is not ait. The already strong 
Texas grid wiH be further strengthened 
by plants and other facifities no4̂  under 
construction and on order. Within 24 
months, the grid's generating capacity 
will be three times as great as it was at 
the close of World W ar II.

- * : :■

V

I
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MAJOR TRANSMISSION U N IS OF TEXAS FLICTRIC 
SERVICl COMPANY'S POWER SYSTEM, AN IMPORTANT 
PART OP THE TEXAS POWER GRID, ARE SHOWN IN RED.

Lines o f this company are interconnected with lines 
of neighboring power companies. Tied together, these 
power systems form a power network vital to Texas' 
growth and development and to national defense.

There's twice as much power in the Texas grid today 
as at the end o f the war; it wiH be three tirpes as great 
within the next 24 months. '

\

4

Texas has been able to grow rapidly largely because of 
the ample electric power this grid supplies. Texas in
dustries, now busier than ever as a result of the Inter
national situation, have the power they need to swing 
into all-out production. Texas workmen have the power 
machinery they need to do a better job and to earn 
more. .
This huge power grid assures you the best possible serv
ice because it is a product of American free enterprise, 
dependent for its continued success upon Hs -efficiency 
and its ability to provide you superior service. None of 
the money represented in investor-owned systems has  ̂

 ̂ come from the Federal Treasury or any other govern-- 
ment body. •

Y e s , a  P O W IR fu l T e x a s  h e lp s  y o u l

f-'-s'-
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Midland Post Office Work A t Record Peak
*If k pm on ckn vlwklttk thk 

mkU MUtwj at today oaovknd to 
that o l tn n  a ytar aco. ho oaa lat 
how it RllaeU tha growth of Mid* 
land.*

TboM art tht words of a man 
who has llTOd In Midland tlnoa 
itas and has guldad tha oparationt 
of tha Pott Otfloa hart slnot ha 
bacanM acting poatmastar in 1M4.

N. Q. Oalat. wheat appolntmant 
as parmanaot poatmastar was mada 
in 1M7, points to tha incraaat in 
inooming and outgoing mail hand*

PaafaitoT Data
'led. tht Jump in metpts. added 
petoonnel and the addition of rt* 

‘ htcles as-detlnite signs of tha city's 
continued growth.

Tha receipts tor IttO reached an 
all-time high of NlO.tM. tatUy 
eclipsing the tSU.ltO mark tat tha 
previous year. And the daily aTsr- 
age ol receipts thus far in ItM 
indicates a busier year tor tha 
Midland office.

Receipts hare been averaging 
about tl.OOO a day, and Oatet said 
a total of gggo.ooo may be reached 
this year. With the addition of 
office space here this year, a 
heavier mall volume is expected—v 
a Jump in receipts and a haarier 
load on delivery service, 
rarcel Post Increases

The rise In postal receipts Indi* 
cates the Increase in the amount 
of out-going mall handled —bm . 
But, says Midland's postmaster, tha 
incoming mail has incroaaed even 

I more—particularly the parcel post.
The average dally amount of In- 

I coming parcel post is 300 sacks, 
which requires a truck to maka sev
eral tripe from the Texas and Pa- 

I clflc R^way depot.
Five full-time employes have bsen I added to tha Midland postal staff 

I in the last year, bringing tha total 
] to CT. In 1340, 19 employes were 
I adequately handling Midlandera' 
I mail.

Increased delivery service is 
I largely responsible for personnel 
I additions. City delivery has bean 
I expanded by some 300 blocks in tha

laat year. Ob FN naiy U, dattvaty 
wag aartaodsd N N addittanal
fcSiw*«

Twasity-atM oudl rootaa Intar* 
weave ever the city to daUvat lat* 
lara, cards, paokagaa and other 
itsesa to homaa and atfloaa in Mid
land, lh a  botlntas dlstriat it oovar* 
ad tgr two routaa. tharo are four 
paioal poat routaa and II routaa for 
raaldantlal oarflars.

At lata aa IIM. thara ware only 
four restdanttal routaa and one par* 
ottl QOii routt

The Midland dtflea added two ve* 
hlGlaa in IMO, and now haa two 
vehlaiat on moontod routaa, one for 
spooial daUvary. four paioal poat 
tnioka ad one far intar-atatloB tar* 
vloa. la  llt l, ooly one vehlela wu 
avallaMa, and it wm on a oontraot

Large Vsleeie Oil Mail
Oil oampanlsa add tremtndoualy 

to tha Inoraasa la tha volume of 
maU handlad hare. Shall Oil Com
pany, scoording to Oatas, la tha 
biggaat mailer m Midland, and also 
has tha largest volume of inooming 
mall. Humbla Oil and Refining 
Company, The Taxat Oompany, 
Oulf Oil Ooiporatloii. Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and Texas and 
New Mexico Plpallna Company are 
among tha other big mailers.

Moat of the larger ooncamt have 
poaUga meters, whloh saves tha 
user as waU as tha poat offloo much 
time. There are now M maters m 
operation hare. Nght of tha maters 
have been inatalltd in the last ytar.

At Midland eontlnuat to faal its 
growing pains, tha poat offioa teaks 
to expand its facllltlaa as wen at 
aervioat in an effort to keep paoe.

BUtion A on Marianflald Street 
was opened in IIM, but at that 
time used only halt of tha building 
in which it was looatad. In Ro- 
vambar, INO, tha ramalndar of tha 
building was eoouplad.

AH In.omlng ptireal poat IS sort
ed at aution A. and fool, rural and 
parcel poet oarrlars eperata out of 
tha station. AU window Mrvleaa, 
with tha axoeptlon of postal savings 
and bonds, are availabla at tha sta
tion.
Sets Baaalpis Paso

Midland is tha aapltal city of tha 
Permian Beam, and its poat Office 
also la sotting tha pass in recelpu. 
Last year tha Midland offioa show- 
ad a lUMO bulge ever Odaaaa, Ita 
naarsat oompatitor. Midland's iMO 
rsceipta almost douWad those of tha 
Big ripring offioa.

Although daUvary hat lasraatad 
continually, tha demand for boxaa 
is grsatar than aver, and tha gen
eral daUvary saatlott is more crowd
ed than aver.

Kaaplng up with the prograaa of 
an avar-growing ell capital la quite 
a task.

Aocording M tha report of tha 
Midland county Agent for 1910. 
soma TOPM kcraa of tha ITfNO to
tal In the county are devoted to
farming.

Midland Memorial 
iHospital Posts 
iRemarkable Record
_ The headquarters city of the vast 
■Permian Basin Bmplre is devclop- 
png rapidly into the medical center 
|of West Texas.

_ The modem 91AOO.OOO Midland 
■Memorial Hospital is the heart of Tthls medical center and its fine staff 
And faculties have attracted pa
tients from a wide area extending 
>ven Into New Mexico.

The history of the Midland Me
morial Hospital is a short one and 
^et in the eight months of Its exls- 
*nce It has recorded a remarkable 

Irecord. —
A total of Ijyit patlenu have pa- 

Iraded through Its doors and within 
Ills walls 371 bablas have made their 
I entrance into tha world.

AU of this is tha raaUxatloo of a

t .

Dr. Blebord Harvaa
ream conoatvad m »M  whan the 
nuunber of Cflusmarco laimahad a 
rive for a now and modara gan- 
ral hospital IB Midland. 
low-Piotlt OvgsBlsatlsB 
To carry out thaao dreams tha 

lidland Mamarlal roundatloo, a 
on-profR orginliottwi, wag chart- 
red tha fodowing year and tht Job 
f raising funds baasiL 
The big flnaitolgl atfort cams In 

m7 and. w « i pmotleally avoty obo 
1 Midland eoaMMHBg, more than 
rMDOO ia OB* gad pladgaa was 

N  flBMM tha ooostruo- 
on i iigiBM « i d *  bogaa In the 
pring of NN.sj>^* VNinny t  « r y t  
to  was tussHM M »> *»•

I Aft pro<i'—^
On July U . «*•- >M 
lened for tbs tint thna.
In Septsaabor. Or. Richard Har- 
U ——"'od tha duties of adminis

trator of the hospital and has dl- 
rsetad He affairs slnea that time.

Not oontant to merely offer hoe- 
pltal reesna to tha siok of this area. 
Midland Mamorlal Hospital con
tinued to expand Ha actlvltlea.

In its buUding now are housed 
tha Midland Cancer OlinlO. offering 
expert diagnoatlo aarvloea to West 
Texas, and a ChUdran's Diagnostic 
Clinic, an undertaking open only 
this month under tha sponsorship of 
the ChUdran's Bervioe League and 
the Midland Barvlea League.
Expert Blaff

TTia facility, too, haa drawn addi
tional msdical talent to Midland and 
tha hoepHal's staff new Ineludse S3 
doctors. Inoludlng many experts in 
various fialda of madlclna.

On tha hospital staff are a radi
ologist, who is a member of tha 
American Board of Radlolegltts, and 
a pathologist, who is a former pro
fessor of pathology.

New equipment has bean added, 
too, including a suporgiolal X-ray 
thwapy machine, the only one of 
ita kind in this saetlon of tha state 
for the treatment of skin cancer.

Tha hospital also boasts a large 
msdical Ubrary, to which la being 
added oontlnually tha publications 
concerning latest medical findings 
and tachnlqiias.

From a businaas standpoint, tha 
hospital new la operating “la tha 
black* and has bean tha last five 
months.

This fact Is aU tha more remark
able in tha Ught of throe raduetions 
In room rants announood during tha 
last five months.

Btaffing tha hospital are It rag- 
Istarad nurses and t l practioal 
nursaa and nurses aides.
Faraat OrganlaallaB

■un the patent organisatioo of 
tha hospital Is the Midland Me
morial Foundation, oomposod of 
many of tho city's leading oHIaana.

Prasidant of the foundatton's 
Beard of Trustees Is Dr. John B. 
Thomas, srho has heeded the er- 
gsnlv*»i^ through its birth and 
eueoeedlng growth.

Other membats of the board are 
Ooorge T. Abell, vice praaldanti 
Rlehatd RarreO. sseietary; John P. 
Butlar, treasurer; Ralph M. Barron, 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, John W. 
House. H. O. Bedfard, Mrs. Olar- 
enoe aohaitauer, A. N. Bsndriek- 
aon and J. W. MoMUlsn

Frank Btubbemen Is ahairmaa of 
the aharaholders group and Mrs. 
Bodge Is secretary.

Diaoeveiy year of the Bewsrd- 
Olasseock oU field was 19M.

m i f
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☆
CROWING—The diviaion 
office o f Texaa-New Mex
ico Pipeline Company has 
been enlarged. Shown 
right it the form er build
ing. Below ia the enlarged 

etrueture.

☆

t :  V i:*

Petroleum Freedom

We are proud 
to be a part of

G R A FLEX  
KO D AK

. . .  and lo be of service lo a com- 

munily and an area whose economy 

is stabilized by Ihe progress of the 

Great Permian Basin Oil Fields. We 

salute the oil operators, the major companies and the employees in ihe petroleum 

and allied industries, for the part they play in the building of a Greater Midland.

Your Headquarters For

COM M ERCIAL
PH O TO GRAPH Y

CO LO R
PH O TO GRAPH Y
PO RTRAITS

CAM ERAS, FILM  
and SUPPLIES

A

B ELL and H O W ELL

i

MIDLAND STUDIO 
and CAMERA SHOP

317 N. Colorado Phone 1003
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Since the opening of this store bock in 1908 it has ever
. been the aim of the owners and operators to bring to
the women and girls of Midland and West Texas the (very latest fashions of the leading designers of Amer
ica . .  . and the world. Progress has been our watch
word —  service our motto —  quality our guarantee. 
Therefore —  we proudly claim —  ond will continue to 
justify —  a partnership in this great area.

Although oil did not bring Colbert's to Midland, we are 
certainly aware of what it has meant^to us. Many, 
rhony of our good customers over the past decades are 
associoted with the oil business in one way or another 
and we attribute a greot part of our progress and suc
cess in recent years to their patronage.

As Midland grows and West Texas grows— we shall 
grow—-and offer even finer merchandising and service 
to our good customers in the years ahead.

In Prog

.■ - - '-1'
■ i  t i , ‘ rv '.t.y
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ress

A Leader  In Fash ion for . \43 Yearsi

Ai •vi^ne* • u r 

ability to centinua t# 

sot th# poet for mo^- 

orn morchanJitiiig in 

Wait Toxo*, wo point 

with prido to tho od- 

joining lilt o f iooding 

nomot in tho foihion 

world of todoy.

in I D u •  n D

Swanidown 

Geno Shelly 

.  Adtie Simpson 

Ellon Kayo 

Joblow Originals 

Frod A. Block 

Cloiro McCardlo 

Corlye

Paula Brooks 

Boby Brooks 

L'Aiglon

Nordis of Dallas 

Rythm Ungorio 

Vanity Fair 

Fishor Slips 

Gossard & Jantzon 

Silkskin Girdles 

Larkweod Hosiery 

Clousner Hosiery 

I. AAlHer 

Joyce Shoes 

Lesser Hots 

Not Frank iiBts

m I D  L A n D

Proud of our mainiaiued leadership in Midland since 1908 . . .  we conlinuft 
to bring the fc^emost in fashion to Ihe women of West Texas ahead of many" 
metropollian markets. . .  offering the finest in nationally advertised brandf 

. .  featuring the ultimate in smartness and quality. . .  constantly strivinf 
help keep Midland the leading West Texas City in which to shop . . ,  

ind live.
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•CAT-CRACKERS’ AN D THE OIL INDUSTRY— Mode rn refiiiintf teilinujife, such a.s catalytic crackiiiR not 
only in»prove the quality but also increase the yields o f hijrh octane irasoline and other important products 
from each barrel of crude oil. Shown in this spectacu lar night view is an 18-story giant cat-cracker of the 
Shell Oil Company’s Houston refinery. This one works around the clock and processes about 35,000 barrels

of oil daily. Refineries dot Texas as important links.

P a r t n e i ^ s  m  p i 'o p i^ e s s

MIDLAND'S 
PRESCRIPTION  
C E N T E R ! f i

j -  ■ *  I

mx»:i

K e e p in g  Pace With Mid land's  Growth!
Although equipped and ready to take care of all your needs, we are par
ticularly proud of the service thot has earned for us the title, "Midlond's 
Prescription Center.
Experienced, registered pharnriacisfs are on duty of oil times to compound 
your Doctor's prescription from fresh, potent drugs from the country's 
most reputoble monufocturers. Speedy, free delivery then brings the filled 
prescription to your door with o minimum loss of precious time.

TL1.I. S DHUC
e a r s !
)GR€2

'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE ’
210 W. Texas Phone t385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Pet ro le  Freedom

Midland Boasts Raff O f Good  
Golfers; Others Enjoy Sport

At MMlaod Country Club aiyi at 
RanohUnd BUI Country CIub,'tba 
KoU counet altnoit always art 
chiUsttd with Uldlandera getUnf In 
Ultir Unk Uoki. Tills Is espsclaUy 
tins It the weather Is right tv  
geUlng. And since this Is West Tex
es, lend of sunshine, that practical
ly Is the year around.

Midland has many lollers luiown 
over the state and some over the 
nation, for their golflna ability. 
Theae Include the lamed Bauer 
Sisters Alice and Marlene—Pat 
aamer, Shirley Culberion, Morris 
Wlll'sms. Jr., and high school stu
dent Orshsm Mackey.
No Better—No Weree

But the average Mldlander’s game 
perhaps IsnT a bit better than the 
average golfer from Hoboken, New 
Jersey or Walla Walla, Washington, 
nor a bit worse. They go to the 
golf course for the fun of relaxing 
In the sunshine, the job of hitting 
the ball, to be with their neighbors, 
knd to just hsvs clean, wholesome 
fun.

Oil men lead tha list In Midland 
golfers. Most oU men are too busy 
to attend sporting events through
out the year, and their active par
ticipation In most sports Is cut to a 
minimum. So In order to avoid office 
spread, they flock to the fairways 
on their days off and anytime they 
can find time, to enjoy this grest 
sport.

Some of the oU men to be foun-' 
on Midland's golf courses Include;

R. R. Hsrrell. J. M. Hewgley, Jr., 
W. T. Hoey, Pred T. Hogan. Harold 
C. Hood. Paxton Howard. Richard 
L. Hugston, C. R. Inman, D. A. 
Jerome. J. Robert Jones, Andrew 
Knickerbocker, H. H. Lawson, Rob
ert K. LeBlond, V. M. Ugon, C. K. 
Lowe. Lamar Lunt, C. V. Lyman, 
Raymond A. Lynch. F, L  McFar
land, O. M. McOarr, Paul Mc- 
Hargue. Bruce McKague. lah Mc- 
Knlght. Lamar McLennon, Jr., P.

.Record Num ber Of 
Docum ents Recorded

! A record-breaking number of oil 
and gas leases and real estate trana- 

I fera were recorded last year In Mid- 
I land County.I County Clerk Lucille Johnson re
ports more than 12.000 such docu
ments were filed In her office, an 
increase of more than 64 per cent 
over the preceding years.

D. McMahon, V. C. Malay, O. X. 
Marsh, J. R. Maacbo, Rany Millar. 
Mllwaid Miller. Roy Mlnear, W. 8. 
Nelaon, Alan Norwood, Paul S. OleA 
R. V. Anderson, R. S. Anderson, 
W. D. Anderson, A. T. Barrett, Jr„ 
Jack BUaa, W. J. Bovlard. Andrew 
(Jack) Bradford, R. T. Brady, R. L. 
Bray, M. R. Brlnktrhoff, R. 0. 
Byars, Oeorge J. Byrne.
OU Men OeUeis

Robert a  Dewey. R. L. Dickey, 
C. O. Dom, John C. Dom, Evans 
Dunn, Lynn D. Durham, Frank B. 
Euex. Jr, WUllam J. Pinch, H. 8. 
Forgeron, Bob Ftanklln, Fred 
Chamberi, O. W. Chancellor, Don
ald Oombt, J. H. (X>nlne, Ralph a  
Cooley, John E. Cooper, John Corn
wall, Waltar Cremln, Ben Dansby, 
Jr, O. R. Davli, Daryl Davls.'Le- 
land Dnvtson, C. E. Oeorge, Richard

M. OOm, rv«"«M OUvsr. T-e‘f 0«ww'. 
JoMpta L Olttffl. Jr.r WUUam N. 
Osborn. Paul Oabom, Donald 
Cihaugneasey, S. L. Parbam, John 
R .. Parker, Robert M. Payne, W. 
Olbseq Pajme, R. F. Peters, U F. 
FsMrabn, Charles H. Pierce, L W. 
Fttaer, W. B. Pomeroy, Jr, O. R. 
Prather, Cecil Provlne, Oeorge D. 
Putnam, R. J. Ramiland, J. P. Ruck- 
men, Ben T. Rogers, Jot Bauer, 
Burl Self, E. B. Shaw, F. N. Shrlver, 
P. O. sni, Oeorge O. Slcms, C. H. 
Stelnberger, OaU R. Stoddard, 
Harold W. Stoltenberg, Robert H. 
Stribllng, T. P. Tarwater, DtU Tay
lor, J. V. TarrUL '

W, a. Tarry, W. B. Tbama, L. H. 
Thowley, Leland ‘nrompeoa, Jr, 
Fred Turner, Oeorge a  Turner, L. 
a  Wahlerunaler, Robert L. Walker, 
Edwin Aletrln, Paul Andenoo, Cal-

ytn L. ORaee, Jaek Goddard. Otutm  
jC-'OcMD, Jr, W. B. Oreenatreet, 
A. N. OrtftUh, W. H. Oround. O. C. 
Baiper,. O. a  Baskin. J. Barvey 
BMd, Ohailae B. WaUaee. C. J. 
WesUand, Otarlei F. wusen, J. 
Bute WneoD, W. W. WUeon, C. T. 
Tfeibrougb, John F. Tounger, R. J. 
Bonne, O. R. Vandervoort. Jfaa 
WnUe, R. B. ow es, R. D. Monkresa, 
T. M. West, D. O. Roberta, T. L. ' 
Stall, John Overby. A1 Lmpu, Oens 
Hanes, Wayne Wlenkenehlp, Jr, Eu
gene R  Nealbutg, Frank Houghton, 
Leon Plekett, A. K  idmeh, O. R. 
Skidmore, OtoU O. Matthews, Don 
S t Clair, Bob Meyers, Ray Buifea 
Fted j .  Hill. Douglas J. Cdmaa. 
J. W. Hunt Henry Shaw, Pete Tan 
Horn.

Others are W. It Donnell. Jack 
Stackpole, DeU Taylor, U N. Bebl- 
berger, BUI DonneU, Mai KldwSL 
Bob Cox, L. B. Berry, Fred For
ward, Roger W. Sldwell, Cbatlte 
KeUy, Frank Brahaney. Jr, Sol 
Bunnell, R. D. Chamberi, K X. 
Nearburg, Cal Bedeaux. Henry 
Littlejohn, Hugh Story, Ed Ma- 
gruder, C. Louise Chase, Bob Con- 
kllng and Jack CreswtU.

Tht Marlene, left, and AUee, rlglkt.

Partnei^s m PPoffPess
and

IN THE FIELD ITS I. H:o// the way!
Oilmen in all oreas boost about their International Trucks . .  . brag about the.. 
pSwe'r and pull . . . about the varied uses they ore capable of doing! That's, 
the reason why more and more I. H. Trucks are operating in the oil field doily!

i .

We salute the oil industry . .  •
. . .  for progress in this area is meos- 
ured in terms of oil progress. This 
major industry deserves all the 
credit that they ore due . . .  we 
join the area In saluting them.

m i

Shown here is the Internotionol L  F. D. 
Truck with all the equipment necessary 
for heavy-duty oil field work. For pow
er . . .  for ruggedness . . .  for dependa
bility . . .  for capability . . .  for speed 
. . . for economy . . . it's hard to beat 
the Internotionol L. F. D. Truck with oil 
field equipment.

b d

We're proud to be l(x:ated in America's most active area 
and largest oil reserve. We ore proud to hove furnished 
and serviced o large portion of the trucks operating in 
this region . . . and we ore continuing to expiand our 
services to include many of those that ore needed by the 
oil and cattle companies! Come in and try our serv
ice . .  . guaranteed satisfaction. .-

WES-TEX 
EQUIPMENT CO.

108 N. Ft. Worth . Phone 24618
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McCLINTIC BUILDING 
ADDITIONAL FLOORS 

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
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PETROLEUM BUILDING 
ERECTED IN 

1929

THE PETROLEUM BUILDING 
and McCLINTIC BUILDING

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . salute the Oil Industry
for its outstanding accomplishments during 
the past years and for its important con
tribution to the progress of Midland!

Having grown with Midland and having 
invested in its development, we too are 
evidencing our faith in the future of Mid
land and its unlimited possibilities for 
growth and development by having erect
ed office buildings to better serve this 
fast-growing area. We are confident our 
faith in Midland will be more than jus-, 
tifiei^

Ralph Geisler, Mgr.

Pel role Freedom
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Carbon Black Growing Into 
Important Bq$in Industry

I

OuiUMl Black riant At Kermit
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T m  DasM Cabot haa been prom- 
iBaDU7 aaaoclated Tttb the carbon 
black Induatry almoat from Ita be- 
glootof M :reara ago. In IRM. Dr. 
Oodlrty U  Cabot, who alnce IStC 
had been w<wklng with carbon 
black with hla brother. Samuel, In- 
rented and patented a proceaa em- 

' ploying stationary plates and ro
tating scrapers which contributed 
considerably to the production of 
carbon black." In 18(7, he purchased 
hla brother's Interest In the business 
and tounded the firm now knoam 
as Godlrey L, Cabot, Inc. Today, he 
still S  the aettre head o t this com
pany.

At the turn of the century, the 
carbon black industry began to 
more from Pennsytranla, its origi
nal locale. Godfrey L. Cabot es- 
tabllahed a factory In irrantarllle. 
W. Va„ In 18S9. which produced 
about 10,000 pounds a day for over 
;S years. It was the world's largest 
carbon w«ct plant. Carbon black 
bad by this time almost entirely 
replaced lampblack in the printing- 
ink Industry, and with the develop
ment of hi^-speed presses, had be
come a necessary Ingredient In 
printing Inks.
Sapid Growth

But carbon black still was to enter 
Into its most rapid period of 
growth. The dlaoorery of Its great 
value as a reinforcing pigment In 
rubber Increased consumption so 
enormously that from 1917 to 1923 
production could not keep pace with 
Aamond, and In 1923 there was an 
acute Siortage. At that time'manu
facturers reaching out for a plenti
ful source of natural gas bad begun 
to establish plants in Texas. Cabot 
entered Texas in 192S, but the great 
movement to the Panhandle began 
ki 1917, and in a few years It had 
bsooms by far the greatest carbon 
black producing area In the world. 
Cabot carbon black production be
gan In the Permian Basin area In 
nST with the opening of the Ker
mit and ISlckett plants. New klex- 
ioo production began In 1949 at the 
Bobbs Plant. The new Dixon Plant 
at Big Spring has Just started pro
duction this month, and Cabot la 
now one of tbs principal manufac
turers ot carbon black In this area 
and one of the leading producers 
In the Industry.

The b tes  and Keystone natural 
gasoline plants were placed In oper
ation In 1937, and the Walton Plant 
was acquired In 1940. These plants, 
which operate In conjunction with 
the Keimlt and WIckstt carbon 
hi«eir plants, strip liquid natural 
g«-«u<t». from the wet natural gas 
and pass the dry gas on to the car
bon btaek plants to be used in the 
manufacture ot carbon Hack,
■as MMIaad Offlee

l«a g  aetlva In oU and gas pro- 
dudDg and distributing opstatlons

Estes Gasellne Plant At Wlckett
In West Virginis. Pennsylvsnia, and 
New York. Csbot has recently In
creased Its leasing and drilling oper
ations In the Southwest. The com
pany haa a dLetrlct land and geo
logical office In Midland, establish
ed about two years ago. J. W. Hunt 
la manager. T. A. Stall is geologist.

The need for specialized equip
ment for the construction and main
tenance of Its carbon black and 
natural gasoline plants led to the 
formation of Cabot Shops. Inc., in 
1930. The natural outgrowth of thia 
business was to turn to the fabri
cation of Iron and steel equipment 
needed throughout the Southwest 
by others as well as Cabot In the 
development of petroleum and Its 
related Industries. The Cabot Com
panies and their affillstej distribu
tors have been In the pumping busi
ness for many years, and are well 
established and responsible. The 
excellent record of several thousand 
units In the field Is evidence of 
their satisfactory relations with the 
customer. Delivery of all units from 
the factory Is made with Cabot 
trucks, direct to the purchaser's 
lease. When foundations are ready, 
the unit Is set on the foundation 
and assistance la given in erection.

Club Promotes/Resolutlons i Agamst Socialized Medicine
AppTBklniktrty 40 ebib9 Imv* bMO 

oeouoM  by 0M UMlMia Ooelarf 
Whas to rigB naolntleoa agataat 
•odkUied BMdloliw. lu g  It tht 
etaVk 1991 projtot 

Om  of Hm purpoasi of th* elub 
It to trtabUdi friendly wtotlcBi 
among Urn midltol praftorion to 
Midland.

Each yaor tht club sponsors a 
Doctor's Day on July 13.

A. ^paaktr t  Borau haa batn 9to
np ka ana of Iba otabk projaolt. AU 
elvle and fedaratod doba In Mldtond 
daa ilvaD tba oppartnally to bnve 
totakert from tha ehib list Tha 
spaakeri }lat tncliidaa doctors of 
varioua flaldt to Midland.
OMoota Uatod

Mrs. L. W. Leggett la the preal- 
dent. Other officers are Mrs. R. M. 
Oolladay, Tlcf. president: Mrs. Kurt

aeratory-iraatiirar; Mto. 
H ootr Johnson, taportar, and Mrs. 
W. O. Wbitehousa, parllamentorlan 

Mia. T. J. Metom. Jr., la health 
chairman arlth Mrs. F. K Sadler, 
Mrs. H. Gleim Walker and Mrs. K 
W. MnOiriktigh at bar amlitanta. 
The aodal cwnmittaa Is beaded by 
Mrs. James H. Chappie and Mrs. 
Henry Leigh and Mrs. Jack Walton 
are committee members.

Mrs. o . & Brito la alM tfen of 
ttw pnbUe ralatlena'caoinitiM and 
Mri. U . J. Lortog, Mis.. Leigh and 
Mm. J. & Rodan aariathlk bee. Mrs. 
GoUaday la laghdattva ehaliman. 
Cmnmlttaa membara are Mis. F. M. 
MIddlabrook and Mrs. Lsk B. Bmtth. 
Mra M.' a  Utoataoii haade tot aiw- 
dentlale groop with Mrs. W. IL 
Snow and Mrs. Tom O. Bobo aa 
memben. Mra. F. W. Oaatdt la

Oogda Patton lo bor lertetant 
Tbo ehib meola oooo a aooto  with 

tba dorttton aa to typo of eoaottoc 
andpcagiato left to toe boatam.

m  otadi arai oeganlMd to April,
m t .

llambara of tbo MMlond Obam- 
bar of Oonemeroa late to UM votad 
to aaond toa by-towa of toe or
ganisation to prorido for tba aloo- 
tlon of direotote by ballot of tba 
mandNrabtp at targe.

{ line-up. tnd sUrtlnp. at no extra 
charge. Thla results in subsUntial 
aaA'lng of time and money for the 
user.

The Cabot organization covert a 
lot of territory and carries on many 
kinds of business. In the Southwest 
It is composed of Csbot Carbon 
Company, General Atlas Carbon | 
Company, Texas-Qf Carbon Com- 1 
pany, Cabot Shops, Inc., and Cabot | 
Engineering Company, all under i 
the same general management. The I 
general offices and research and I 
development laboratories are lo- I 
cated in Boston. Headquarters for I 
the Southwestern Division are in I 

; Pampa. |
I Carbon black companies operat- . 
' ing in the Permian Basin include: '
I Cabot Carbon Company, channel ,
. plants at Wickett. Kermit and >
' Hobbs. N. M.; Columbian Carbon '
I Company, gas at Seagraves. chan- 
{ nel at Seagraves and channel at 
'Eunice. N. M ; Witco Hydro-Car- 
I bon Corporation, channels at Big 
Lake and. Eunice. N. M.; Continent 
tal Carbon Company, channel at 

I Eunice. N. M.; Charles Ensu John
son Compsny, channel at Eunice.

1 N. M.; Sid Richardson Carbon Com- 
' pany (ABCi, channel at Odessa.

League Of Women Voters Is 
Organization With A Purpose

‘*To promote political responsibil
ity through Informed and active 
participation of citizens In govern
ment" la the purpose of the League 
of Women Voters.

Mrs. J. 8. Beakey Is president of 
the Midland league and other offi
cers are Mrs. J. 8. Roden, first vice 
president: Mrs. Albert Kelley, treas
urer arid Mra. Eric Bucker, secre
tary.

The officers tlso are members of 
the board. Other members of the 
board are Mrs. E. A. Culbertson. 
Mrs. L. H. Daniel. Jr., Mrs. Hector 
Oyer. Mrs. H. M. Fritts. Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, Mrs. MUton Lorlng, Mra. 
W. E. MltcheU, Mrs. William Y. 
Penn and Mrs. E. P. 'Whealdon. 
Sorveya Health Laws

At the present time the league la 
working on a survey of the city- 
county health laws to see if this 
area can support a city-county 
health unit.

The league also la studying the 
dty charter.

Mrs. David Trammell, a member 
af tha state board and state chair
man of toa family latationa court, 
will bt guaat apeakar at tha league 
meeting March 17.

Tbs Midland Laagua of Women 
Voters was begun In 1940 with Mrs. 
Hilda Blair Ray, attorney, aa Its 
lin t praridaot. IBa league ta a na

tional organization «’lth branches 
In all states of the United States 
except five.
Has Straggle

At the time of Its organization the 
league was a new Idea and It was 
a struggle to keep It alive the first 
few years. At one time the mem
bership dropped to five persons. The 
present membership Is ISO persons.

The league Is a non-partlaan or
ganization and never under a n y  
circumstances endorses a candidate 
but It does support Issues.

The Midland league provides a 
"Voters Guide" which Is sent to all 
qualified voters In Midland County 
before each election. It provldea 
non-partlaan, factual Information 
concerning poll tax payments, vot
ing, candidates and luuea.

Bank Purchases Lot 
For Future Home

The Midland National lunv tiaa 
purchased a lot at the interaectlaa 
of Big Spring and Texas Streets 
as a future banking home.

The lot fronts 190 feet on Big 
Spring Street.

The bank haa been in Its present 
location at the tntenacUon of Main 
and WaU Straeto atoca IIM.
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Our job is to keep the Permian Basin
C-O-L-D!

, . .  and we be/ieve that we bore filltd iht necessary requirements of that job! With our delirery 
trucks, our routes, and the fine quality ice that we manufacture, we are doing our best to fitt the 
demand that the Permiam Basin issues us. The inflow of oil company employees has been demanding 
more and more from our plant. . .  and we have done everything possible to satisfy their ice needs. . .  
we will continue to grow with the oil industries of this area! . 4

^ O U T H E P M

2 i e  S. Main Thone 5

:>5v

TRAVEL
and

SHIP
Santa Fe

r

t H f h e

For Borvfeo call or wrHo. , ,  i

Si, si, si, chIco! It's more convenient and dependable to uti only one 
railroad, and only the vost network ot Santa Fe lines link Texas with 
Chicago, California, Colorado and important points in the busy 
southwest.

For travelers:
Through daily service Santa Fe all the way 

Texas to Chicago and California.

For shippers:
Santa Fe all the way is a dependable routing 
for freight to points east, west, and southwest

Santa Fe Traffic Offiee in Lubbock 
R. H. Forbet, Dhr. Frt. & Poti. Agt.— Santa Ft Station 

Telaphona: 4472
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THE NEW 14-STORY
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Now Undar 
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WE CONGRATULATE 
THE PERMIAN BASIN O IL  

INDUSTRY . . .
. . . .  and arG'proud of the part we 

ore playing in its davalopment!

ON THIS OCCASION IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO PAUSE AND 
CONGRATULATE THE MANY OPERATORS WITH WHOM WE 
HAVE DONE BUSINESS.

We hove seen Midlond and the Permian Basin grow 
into the most fabulously successful oil ventures in 
the world . . . and >jre are proud to have been a part 
of this tremendous growth!

It is our hope that by maintoining our present high standards 
of service we shall continue to merit the confidence of our 
mony friends in the Permian Oil industry for mony years to 
come!

: J£i^< 'M

WILKINSON - FOSTER BUILDING

PERMIAN

-■t*

W ILKIN SON -FOSTER BUILDING
TH E PERMIAN BUILDING

l / f

TH E W ILKIN SO N  BUILDING hi\

V  ond J TO W ER BUILDING
THE WILKINSON BUILDING

\

miLKINSON BUILDING  ̂ Wilkimon, l. N. Wilkinson, Mrs. Thflmo Wilkinson Foster, Co-Owrrers.

THE PERMIAN BUILDING: Jack Wilkinson, Owner - Manager. ^

WILKINSON “  FOSTER BUILDINGl -*°*̂ *̂  Wllklnson, l. N. Wllklruon, M n. Thelma Wilkinson Foster, Co-Owners.

V AND J TOWER BUILDING: Virginia and Jock Wilkinson, Sole Owners.

J
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Stanolrnd's Tom Hendricks 
Is Interesting New Citizen

f.
Wf TANMSS UUNS 

H m ott todmtry hat broufht 
M o y  IniTOttnc p tn o m  %o MM- 
Mad and tbt Parmlan Wirtii 

Om  of liMM It Tbonat A Hand- 
ridta» Dlitrief SupelnteMlenl of 
Kiplorattoo for Sitnoltnd OU end 
Oot Oooiptny. Hit expertenett. 
Utott bt eta toll, voold make a 
fOfy flat book. Tboat b t cannot 
toU would makt an trta aiort tn- 
gaflnt atory.

M  borojb a num. wbo bat been 
ia not oot but two tbtaten of war 
la lataUltonct work, aad wbo bat 
*ny*f*H In •ome very. InteresUnf 
tadtavort In tbe UnlM  Statet.

B tft It a m *" who went in quick
ly to find out wbat tbe Oennant 
bad up tbtir ilceve. wbat made 
their War machine cUck, where 
tbty |ot materiala. what were their 
future plans and what they had 
supplied to the Japanese.

Bert he it, who went into the 
Russian toot of Korea and Man
churia, to determine the amount of 
maUrialt received tqr the Soviet to 
be accounted In reparationt.

A man It here, who was engaged I 
in tbe exploration of uranium and ' 
other strategic noaterials at home j 
in tbe United SUtet.
WHk Ottlsdeal Survey 

Tom Hendricks was with the U.S. | 
Oeotogical Survey for almost 201 
years. He was engaged in the nor
mal type of buslnets of the surrey 
until IMO. when he began activi
ties eoacemed with strategi.. min
erals.

In 1M4, he was loaned to Corps 
of Baglneers of tbe U. 8. Army to 
go to Kunpe. This proved to be in- 
teOlgeoee work, where an expert in 
one field might be called upon to 
perform dutiee in many fields.

Out from 8BAER iSupreme; 
Headquarters Allied Bepeditionary | 
Forces), be went with a field team i 
to find out tbe new techi^ue de- | 
veloped by the Oermane during the 
War and what fuels they bad and | 
wbat new plans were in pro'pect.

This field team was advanced. 
It contained four British, one C s - , 

oot AaicricaB, chemical : 
warfare officers; and three civilians I 
(Americans). Hendricks was the | 
only man la tbe party who was not \ 
a chemist. I

They were attached to the T-force ' 
of tbe Sixth Army. The T perhaps 
being iCr target In Hskdricks case. 
That Is wbat they called their in- 
Tsstlgationa ~  targets. A target 
might be sa individual, or it might 
bt a place, or it might be a plant.

Headricks and his sssocistes had 
to strike quickly at the targets. This 
had to be done before the German 
recovered t̂ om the shock of in
vasion, got away, or destroyed his 
plant and plans. a 

A day, a week, well could be too 
late.

Hendricks remembers covering as 
many as 40 targets after the break
through in late March and before 
the end of the War in early May.

What were some of these targets?
Well. Hendricks recalls his group 

looking for any new types of poison 
gas. anti-gas equipment, new fire
fighting equipment and techniques, 
flame and incendiary techniques, 
pharmaceutical developments, syn
thetic rubber production and POL 
(petroleum, oil and lubricanta>.

They found the Oennans sharp 
in the development of synthetic oil 
after their natural supply had been 
depleted. One-half of the German 
War machine petroleum was so 
furnished. They got to the point 
where Nazis were breaking down 
just about anything with hydro
carbons to make fuel.

Hendricks returned to the United 
SUtes and thought he was through 
with this acHt of thuig. But he 
wasn't.

Again, he was loaned to the Chief 
of Eglneers, and was sent to Japan. 
He was made chief of the Mining 
and Geological Division of Natural 
Resources .section of the allied su
preme command there.

Hia Immediate jobs included: 1. 
Appraise the mineral resources. 2. 
Develop minerals to meet the eco
nomic demand. 3. See what minerals 
and related equipment Japan had 
for reparations.

He found that the economic need 
was greater. The defeated nation 
needed coal and other minerals , to 
get going economically. He plunged 
into that Job.

Hendriclu was sent from Japan 
proper to the Russian aone of Ko
rea with the U \  reparations mis

sion. Also, he went into Manchuria. 
They appraised the mineral re
sources and studied the Japanese 
techniques. They also determined 
the amount of materials received 
by Rusaias as to do with repara
tions.

Hendricks returned to the United 
States and the Geological Survey. 
He was put into a study of the con
tinental shelves and spent a 3rear at 
that.

Then he was put into the ex
ploration for uranium and other 
secretive minerals and resources.

After a year of this, he resigned 
from the survey and took a posi
tion as consulting geologist in the 
foreign exploration department of 
StanoUnd. More interesting work 
was performed in this.

He then was temporarily assigned 
as Division Geologist of the Gulf 
Coast region of his cc^npany.

Now he Is at Midland.
Hendricks is a native Texan and 

his family has more than 100 years 
honored residence in the Lone Star 
State. He was bom at Hereford in 
the Panhandle and later moved to 
Arkansas.
Was Teacher

He attended the University of Ar
kansas three years and took a 
bachelor of arts degree at North
western University. He studied and 
taught at Northwestern for two 
years.

He taught geology for one year 
at the University of Colorado and 
took a master's degree there.

Hendricks went from there to the 
Geological Survey.

He was married in 1930 to the 
former ktarle Louise Devou, whom 
he met while teaching at North-

\Council Has • - 
Roots In Early 
Organization

OtneliUlj om olM d  In 1M3, Um 
Midland Council o f Church Womm 
had Iti root! In a ilmllar (roup be
gun In 18S3 and known u  tb . Fifth 
Monday Union.

Churchwomen belonging to thla 
early organliatlon were Mrs. J. M. 
Prothro, Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. 
Charles L. Klapproth, Mrs. J. L. 
Oreen, Mrs. Olenn Brunson. Mrs. 
J. H. ChspiUe, Mrs. John P. Butler 
and Mrs. W. L. Miller.

Out a t the groiqt observance at 
the World Day of Prayer wbWi be
gan In Midland In 1033 came the 
custom of having Joint meetings of 
Tsrlous missionary societies on fifth 
Mondays.

At a meeting held In the home of 
Mrs. 8. H. Hudklns In July. 1943. the 
Midland Council of Church Women 
elected Mrs. Louts Caddall, now of 
Plalnvlcw, as Its’ president. T h e  
group Is affiliated with the Texas 
and United Council of Church 
Women.

During Its existence It has empha
sised and assisted with improved 
sanitation and recreational facili
ties lor negroes and Latin Ameri
cans in Midland. Through the or
ganisation many families have been 
fed, clothed and housed with coun
cil donations and a recreational park 
was established for negro children In 
the Moody addition.
In CMpemtien

The Council worked In coopera
tion with the Midland Army Air 
Field in the opening of the Pagoda 
Swimming Pool. Bundles of cloth
ing. shoes, bedding, toys and food 
are still being packed and sent to 
Church World tervice for distribu
tion where they are moat needed.

The group has also been active in 
leper and migrant work and has 
helped with the Vacation Bible 
Schools of Midland.

Open to members of all denomina
tions, the Council is composed of the 
First Presbyterian. First Christian. 
Trinity Efpiscopal, and First and As- 
bury Methodist Churches.

Officers at the present time are: 
Mrs F. N. Shrtver, president; Mrs. 
E. B. Van Saun. Mrs. 3am Preston. 
Mrs. R. S. aewey. Mrs. W. H. Black. 
Mrs. W. F. Schaffer and Mrs. Albert 
Russell, vice presidents: Mrs. Earl 
Chapman, secretary; Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth. reporter: Mrs. William 
Bumpass. councellor, and Mrs. L. O. 
Byerley, historian.

western. She also was a teacher. 
They have three children—Sarah, 
16; Mary, 11; and John, nine.

‘T've had the Interesting aaslgn- 
ments." Hendricks says and smiles.

With that, we certainly will agree.
We had to find out another way. 

other than talking ‘̂to him. that 
Hendricks was awarded the Medal 
of Freedom. This is awarded to ci
vilians who perform meritoriously 
In a combat zone.

GOING UP— One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, 10 and 11th floor, please,^you soon can tell the 
elevator operator at the McClintic Building, which wi 11 be the largest office building in West Texas when a 
five-floor extension project is completed. The McClintic Building is a good example of the expansion- and 
growth of Midland. Office buildings are Midland’s classic claim for leadership in the Permian Basin. The

McClintic Building will be the largest.

The JEFFER S O N  SALUTES the OIL INDUSTRY

r

A s the O il Industry fo r the nation , the

JEFFERSON is ^ J lN e w ly tV q m ^ e ie d r^  Jefterson Hotel
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ASSISTING IN THE
BUILDING OF A GREATER MIDLAND!

. t

Anywhere one looks in Midland, the evidence of rapid, steady growth and expansion is dearly seen . . .  a// plainly show tho
confidence the pioneers of Midland and West Texas had in this area.

W  E A R E  P R O U D  to have been chosen as General Contractor by : ’
many of the leading establishments. It is, and always has been, our aim 
to offer the best building service obtainable. It is our intention to con
tinue to merit the confidence in the future development of a Greate r  
Midland.

■ i' ■

Whether you are erecting an office building, a home, or repair job . . . you want the best in consirueiron, Thai you are 
assured when dealing with . . . .

G E N E /

GENERAL
P. 0 .  Box 855

CONTRACTOR
Telephone 1404

*
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'-’ mdlaad is nora than coi 
««od. Midland is a  city, 

wv— 'Whobnfldaacity}  ̂ . »
' Buildan of a city are many. Man of vision <lraw 
tha plana. Men of skfll builtf the structures—whether 
it ba homos or office builmgs.

And it takes suppliao and materials to build. 
Midland always has beetf privileged to have good 
firms for tha supplies nsfided to build.

The foundations o(-Midland’s homes and busi
ness houses are permanent and strong. They were 
'bunt that way— t̂o stay.. The structures themselves 
are things of strength and iSeauty.

More than lumber, atone and hardware have gone 
into tiie structures of n growing city. The dreams and 
sweat of many meaare therein contained.

Midland continue to so build.

Midland Builds At 
Recor/I-Breaking 
Rate; Permits Up

MMland’i  buiMlnc ipree In U60 
topplwl aU piwiaus recants to 
eeteSHih a  new mark of atmost 
tlkOSeW . acoanUns'to flfurtt re
leased tv  City mstneer K . K. Me- 
rartaod.

permits issued durinf 
tne tanBer year totaled SU.73SJ51. 
tar acHasInc the preTkais hlsh ot 
n ja tm o  set in ISU. The INO to
tal more than doubled the U4B 
flsare o f SSSS2.406.

And Indications are IK l will be 
no tlouch In to tar as bnlldint Is 
oonesmad. with permits lor the 
yat yanas year bMn( well-past the 
tSMOSee llsure. It could ba that 
buUdinc records still will be top
pled as. construettoD continues at 
a fast pace In erer-srowing Utd- 
land—tha Headquarters City of the 
Permian Basin Bnplis.
■ariSantial Canstractlan 

again in ISfO, lealdential coo- 
straetloa ltd the fM d as new dweU- 
liifs by the hundreds were erected

in sn effort to house sn ever- 
expandlng population.

A breakdown of the building per
mit total shows tSJ30S4S was des
tined for new residential units, 
which also Is s  new record. Per
mits were Issued for 1J7S new 
dwelling unite to establish a high 
mark In this category. Only SSI new 
dwellings were added during IMI.

It appears Midland yat Is a long 
way from reaching the saturatloa 
point In home building as the de
mand for residences continues 
stronger than ever.

Fortunately Midland has the con
tractors, general and special, and 
the derelopcn who are doing their 
best to supply residential and com
mercial facilities adequate to meet 
the community’s needs. From the 
erer-popular low-cost home to tha 
residence costing IIOODW or more 
end to the muitl-mlllloa dollar <d- 
fh^ building. Midland has the con- 

(Contlnued On Page Two)

O il And Tomorrow
* y  GEN. EKNE8T O. THOMPSON 
H i k e r  Texas BeBcead Cemialaataa

It has been said that civilisation 
xtartag uphill wlMa man discovered 
how to make a whseL Man had been 
dragging  tiong.untU then. But with 
the knowledge flke. wkaMr then 
it bceuM  a matter dt better wheels 
and better roadbeds upon which to 
roll those wheels, and better powa 
to puU or drive them along those 
pathways ot progreaa.

It seems that Praeidenco gives us 
tha power to dheover thhigs shout 
the time w« get sense enough to 
u »  them. -

We had used oil for lubrication 
and iHuminatlon largely until the 
advent o f the internal combustion 
engine.

It h  history in the early Pennsyl
vania oil d a ^  that gasoline was 
turned into the creeks at useless 
when oG was used principally to 
make coal afl or kematne torlaia|Mii

The ed^Uen o f gasoline to  mettve 
power baa brought about as much 
change m our Uvag as was made In 
the change from Okal oil to electric
ity.

The first filling station tn your 
neighborhood d o u b U i Ungers keen
ly m your memory if you are paut the 
age of forty.

It is proper to state how we are

operating to obtain adequate oil for 
tomorrow. We are now pcoduelng t,- 
700,000 barrels of oU per day In tha 
United States. During the lest la- 
ported week there were completed 
MS new wells compared with tlT for 
the same week of Jenutiy tn UM. 
‘’Wildcat" or new discovery eomple- 
tlons gained 30 wells over lest year 
same period to a total of 171. There 
arc 3.234 rotary oU-diilUng rigs op
erating today in this country.

There wUl be allocated to tha oil- 
drilling industry this year enough 
steel pipe to drill 44.400 weUs. This 
Is compared with 43D00 drilled In 
USO.

Demand for oU products ooeedsd 
g mllUbD barrels per day during re
cent weeks, and Is being fully met 
in every respect end In every lo
cality.
Waa An Aastrian

The man who discovered Spindle- 
top was an Austrian who cams to 
America after maturity. He set out 
to discover oil. He found s  favorable 
cllmata for his search—a tree coun
try where men are tree to search for 
oU and free to  utilise it after they 
have found it.

This can happen only where the 
minerals are owned by the owners 
of the soil. Where the central gov
ernment owns and controls the oU 

(Continued On Page Two)
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OIL PROGRESS NEWS —  The Reporter-Telegram 
eervea Midland and the Permian Baain with news of 
' oil and progress. Below are first-line represen- 

tativas of Uu pablication—the newspaper boys.

t  : THE BE8T1
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D O U A I t ^

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TSXA^ 8UNDAT» F i^ U A R Y  » ,  IMtr.

THEY CALL IT MIDLAND— ■ 1 S' 'Sis > ••k.*- .

Grew From Little Cattle Shipping Point To O il, Finance, Agriculturej Air Center
IHrtlind'' tha headquarters (eO, 

Uveitoek, agrloalturt, f i n a n c e )  
eantar o f tha vact Permian Basin 
Hmplra —  has eotoe a ions way 
slnoa tta estahllshment tn lSt4 as a 
eaUle ihlpplns point on the Ttzas 
and Padfto Railway, which then 
was buUdlna thronsh West Texas.

But even from Us saiiy days, 
Proaresi with a  capital P has been 
and still la the watchword ot Mid
land. which has pcoareeied into one 
of West Texas' Isadlng clttes.

Named for its halfway loeatlott 
between Port Worth and El Paio, 
tha UtUe city tin t wai named Mid
way and then Midland — a 
which has beeome famous thtootb- 
out the width and breadth of the 
land.

Midland, to Us early doys. Was 
Mttled by vigorous and tar-slahtsd 
pkmeers who laid tha non

and set a progressive pace for  an 
•nttiprlslns *̂ *<i**̂  wbl6k imrtlttl 
through tha first half o f the twen
tieth oerttury and which looks with: 
oonfhlenoe to even greater growth 
and develapraent In the years

Progrees, although stsody, was at 
a slowar paoe In the early daye than 
it to today. But even tn those early 
time, eUtoens ever had their eyes 
on the future—planning eontlnu- 
oualy the development of today’s 
headquarters city and taking full 
OdvantafS of each and every op
portunity for the building of a big
ger and better Midland.

The long-range vision and deter
mination of those pioneer residents 
must be credited to a large extent 
with the remarkable growth and 
development of the Midland of the

UgO’s.
It was tn the garly in o ’s that 

Midland's p r o g n  gained real mo
mentum. The growth conttnued 
with an ever-aoocletaUng speed. It 
never slowed.
OU Is Majsr Pieter

Oil to the major factor tn this 
rapid growth. It first was dtooovered 
tn commercial quanUUes In tbto 
immediate sector In 1131, and the 
discovery of new fields has con
tinued through the years and still 
to continuing today.

Formerly known as a ranch cen
ter, the Midland o f USO to known 
as a ranch and oil center. Ranchers 
now are oil men and oil men are 
rxnohers—all traveling the hl^way 
of continued p r o g n  and proe- 
perlty.

Although tb e development of 
Midland was rapid prior to and

durtaw World War H, the traamv* 
dous growth along aU Unas has 
come sinco the war years. Thlngi 
popped wide open and they itUl 
ar» popping. ^

The dtocovery and devCtopment 
o f numerous oU fields in Midland 
County within the last year has ae- 
oounted for an even faster growth 
than ever M ore. Midland and 
Midland County are the bot-spoto 
In the naUon't oil picture and the 
continued progn  and proqietity 
of the’oilp and section o n  amorad 
for a long time to come.
Fepolallaa Ineressee •

Midland’s population doubled be
tween lt30 and IMO and then al- 
ijiait tripled between UtO and I960. 
The population of Greater Midland 
now to estlmateid at 2SHOO, with 
new citiisos arriving dally as tha 
dty eanttnaee to grow and to ex-

ptiad b iA ll dtrectiaito,
Benwe and b n e ln e  twIMHnggto 

care for the evn-tnereaCbiE popo> 
latlon have been provided 
promptly as poasUde. Bunging per
mits lato year estshltohert a  new 
all-time reoord— 911,736.351— and 
ih ie  year permlta already have i 
ceeded the two million dollar m tik  
at the building spree oontlnaae un
abated.

Midland to am ong'the top fiva 
dues In'Texas In the amount of 
office space, and three more sky- 
eerapers now are under oonstruo- 
tton'to provide office fadUttoa for 
new rompanlee and for expansion 
of those DOW operating here. Mid
land office buildings range from 
two to 14 stories tn height—eU filled 
to capacity by the more than 3M 
oil companies and affiliated con- 
oems maintaining offices here.

In vttttp 
llkpu to lw  

enroDment and e in n h  i 
an are htdloattve c t  tevU  
growUi which hat been MMtoadh.

Tito downtown growth and deeel
ongimirt Imm tMO HBBilklklt. bill
It to tha fine sad weU hipt led - 
itontUl seeUans of the etty whieh 
eenUnoB to attract the attentten 
of vtolots bera. Midland lens hae 
been known ae a dty e f fhm homee, 
and tha new development hM 
strenEthened that olafan. Taeaat 
lots in older reeldenttol aeottona 
are bdng fluid la gad ntw addi
tions a n  springliiE up in aO dt- 
leettons. Tha parmananey ef tha 
etty to lofleeted in the . type and 
qaaUly e f the many naw homaa 
an cM  and bainE erseted iMca.

Parinevs tn Pi*ojfi*ess

...

The Permian Basin Appliance Center..,
Home of  F a m o u s

F r i g i d a h e  Appl iances

^ A R S  
G ^ O R C I

1? ®G

and

Philco  Radios  « « a
extends Congratulations to the Oil and Allied Industries on 
Iheir continued Progress made during the past 50-Tears.

We ore glccJ to have had o perf in supplying the needs 
o| the families of the Permian Basin Area. The qual
ity of Frigidoire appliances . . . refrigerators, home 
freezers, electric ranges, automatic washers, ironers 
and water coolers . . . and the performance of Philco ' 
radios, has enabled us to satisfactorily keep pace with 
the demands of the progressive housewives of this vast

I .
Oil empirej

You are cordially invited to let one of our courteous, • 
highly trained personnel show you the merits of these 
products. ' ’

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 North Main Phona 1575

Pelroleum Freedom
i r  “ j
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»—THK MFORTBK-TKLKUIAU. lODLAMIX T *X A M ,

Petroleu
Rerseverance, ' 

ro t^ io n  And Progress
B7 OUN CtILBSUON 

Ckalnawi, Ttsat Kalk««4
Cm u UmIm

(WitttcB hr tk« P*tr«l-
n a i FrrtTiM Edlthm •( Tk* 
prrtar-T ihciu i).

In Um proUcUon. pmtnmlloa 
and perpatuatlon e( (rradom. thtrt 
ai« lour »«ry Important “P^"— 
Praror. Patrtotum. Proacrtrane* 
and Patrobum. As Is always tha caaa 
In buUdInt aichltsctuia, tba eom- 
ars, Um toundatloo. and ̂  rpo( aia 
attampMd to bs made the stroncaat 
porUona of the buUdlnc.

In the consideration of the four 
*P's* mentioned, of course, the help 
Slid suatenahee of Almlchty Ood Is 
the first and most Important factor 
In the protoction and preserratton 
ef this American poremment. which 
I sincerely and aameetly beUSTe to

It la upon Petroleum that the 
placu ef an nattons, and parUoularly 
of America, for the carryint on of 
the defense and Ubertlee and form 
of (oremment are projected. Pe> 
troleum commands a most compel- 
Unp poalUoa In the proteetlon of 
our freedom. Our peacetime aeon* 
oray and our entire military pro
cedure are based absolutely upon 
this Indispensable factor of pres
ent-day elrtllsatlon.

From the gasoline which drliree 
the family ear or public bus In 
which all people who are connected 
srlth the protacUon of freedom ride 
to their earloua Jobs of responsibil
ity. to the fastest Jet planes whieh 
traeal faster than sound, petroleum 
Is the force which makes possible 
whaterer results may follow from 
their training and their sfforta 

Oermany In all probability would 
hare come out In better shape than 
she did had it not been for her lack 
of petroleum products with which 
to carry on her magnificently train
ed and proficient war machine. Un
til the United SUtea loaiud Its eer̂  
Tices to Russia In the shape of 
tanks, trucks, motor propelled, ar
tillery. and above all, a sufftclent 
supp^ of gasoline with which to 
more them on, the magnificent de- 
fenm of StaUngrad which stopped 
Hitler and which changad the hu
man history, would not hava been 
possible.
DecMiac Faeter 

Should such an unfortunate thing 
as a war with RussU be unavoidable, 
the deciding factor again wiU be 
petroleum. Just as I  believe that

Almighty Ood had a direct hand 
m the fashioning of this goram- 
mant and the prliiclples upon which 
It Is founded, aome of which still 
remain In the hearts of many Amer
icana, so do I believe that America, 
which baa developed all of the mod
em usee, both In peace and war, of 
the products of petroleum, will 
agam be vletcrlous In the struggle 
between the two Ideolaglee of gov
ernment because through Ood’s 
wise provldanoe. It was given to 
America to have the know-how, tha 
inventive spbit and the Investiga
tive tnolinatlon to explore the seem
ingly endless sphere of usefulness of 
this Ood-glvan resource. Yes. truly, 
the proteotlon of our freedom Is ab
solutely dependent upon the four 
Fb—Prayer, Patriotism, Peraever- 
anoe-PXTROLXUM.

First Presbyferian ŝ Grovith
th e  egrly^ay mlntsten tnbved In  

and out as rapidly as ^  the mani'

A amau but determltml gropp of teriaa Ohuteb «t i 
ttlna P la in . MtabUahed the P M  
Pfiitgrtarign Ohnrch of lIMlaiid 
an Dec. >1 UM.

Today —  M yaars later— the 
ehurm has more than TM members, 
wbo.worahip tai a large and modem 
churcb plant, one of the finest In 
the Southwest

But baok to the nine faithfuls 
who organised the) church—they 
were assisted in the program by a 
oommleslon from the Dallas Pres
bytery. The commlsaloD was com
posed o f the two nearest Presby
terian mlnlsteri. the Rev. O. P.
Rogers 'of Colorado City and the 
Rev. X. P. Palmer of Abilene, and 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, an elder In the 
Colorado City Church.

Somehow the new congregation 
managed to struggle along, eatab- 
Uahlng a firm foundation for the 
rapid growth which was destined 
to coma following the discovery of 
oil. Today there Is no stronger and 
more active church in the XI Paso 
Preebytary than the First Preeby- Dr. X. Blatthew Lynn

OC A pVflMOMpt

Gali
term
DOfi

mg his Sonriyear ppstocata. ber^' 
tbs eburoh g iw  tota; M ta 113 
membeia. Kr< Murphy now is 
tirtd And lAiidAi in OdMMU

WM ■nee—dAd here hr the 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, now of Bee- 
TiUe,.uadlg wbqsg pastorate the 
first brick church was eractitd on 
the present location. The old trams 
church bad stood for 37 years on 
the present loeatlcn ef the Mag
nolia Patnlanm Hn tiding.

After a lO-year sucoeaetul pas
torate, Mr. Coleman was succeed
ed by Dr. Hubert H. Hopper, now 
of McAllen . Dr. Hopper on March 
I will asume the pastorate of the 
new Memorial Oaks Prsahytarian 
Church In Houston.

During Dr. Hopper's six-year pas
torate here, the church bad a M 
par cent Inorease in memberahlp 
and began Its plans far the praaant 
sanctuary and edneatiatud buUdtng. 

m  October, 1M7. Dr. R. Matthew

'ySr
growui ID n i j— c7e doco m n  
the standpoints of msmbetshlp and 
church' aettvltias. B  not only is a 
lAAd— Id  MkOsDde but h— Mnnntd 
a place of leadcrdilp In the life 
of the church at large.

Dr. I^nn is serving as moderator 
of the Synod o f Texas, Presbyterian 
Chureb, U. S., and numerous other 
members of the Midland church 
hold high placaa of responsibiltty In 
the. Presbytery and Synod and In 
thtir stflliStAd f**y w * f  

Tbt sponsoring of the new St. 
Andrews Presbyterifn Church last 
December was a' blfh-poSlt in tht 
accoraplishcaents of tha F i r s t  
Church during raoent jreare. Tba 
new church was organised to aii. 
in .better serving the needs of Pree- 
bytarlans In Midland,

The Sunday School of the First 
Church Is among the largr-t In the 
B  Paso Presbytery, and its erem-

ih and TotsM n o p M  
are aatnng the sMst SMCtfa.

hqnMB'a eUhr H>e P M  
len. Is beaded thia 

B. Tlnsiyard. an cB sum. 
Helsoeif^sett is n o t  presldstsl and 
Sol
Beth aae cB mMi. 1 s t  tba ssaBfetr- 
ship o f the unit is a ereas seotlesi 
of the male pepniatlen o f Mldlaiid, 

Orowth acid developaient of the 
chureb have bean r a ^  In rsosstt 
yean, but the progieealve satm- 
berahlp looks forward to pmgreeslng 
with Midland at an even faefar 
pace ta the yean ahead.

MofUir.s Fined For 
Skipping Proyors

XIUALA PILAH, MALAYA - m — 
Malays In NSgrl ii«.nwi«n s t M  
big' flndliig ifS ebaaper to show 
up regularly in mosquea

A total of 133 Malays from var
ious Tillages ' were e a ^  fined 33 
recently by a religious court for 
failing to attend Moslem Sabbath 
prayeia. Mosques In Kuala PDah 
now are overfloelng with worship- 
pers.

0|n CulberoMi

hare been o f divine inspiration. Pa> 
triocism is indefinable some
thing aithmHhe breast of o-ery true 
citizen that^ enables us—when we 
realize that {re cannot have "busi
ness as usual"—to rise up and meet 
whate\*er situation that threatens 

jour frecdoi^ and gives us the 
'strength to .persevere through the 

hardships tBat are always attend
ant upon a defense of our govern- : 
ment and the sacred and Ood-gl^*en 
right of fi— j ôm.

The fourtJ|**P”—Petroleum—while 
not of the ^moral and spiritual! 
sphere of tSe other three *‘p's" Is
almost as Ix^xartant as Prayer.

Course In Morios 
To Aid Proachors

SPRINOPTELD. OHIO. — 
Teaching minlstert bow to pr—eh 

: and develop their ministry with a 
movie projector will be the object 
of a new cour— In audlo-risual aids 
being offered tor the first time at 
Hamma Dlvinttj Sebool of Witten 
berg College here.

Classes wiU be Uufht in the sem 
inary's new sound proof audio-vis
ual classroom* — ring such sub
jects u  use of a camera, both sUQ 
and movie, projection equipment and 
films. TTm  future ministers wlU be 
uught how to select, use and care 
for equipment and the use of film 
strips and other equipment.

GEN. ERNEST O. THOMPSON*

The restrictions and inhibitions are 
such that fiwedom to drill is ham
pered.

It was this freedom to act that 
caused Capdun Lucas to drill for oil 
at Spindletop.

Mere natiwal resources, as Profes
sor Zunmerman of the University of 
Texas has reminded us. are purely 
**neutral stuff" totally without value 
until they are combmed with "hu
man resour^s.**

It is thq. superior natural re- 
sourcefulneoi of our people that has 
provided us* with an abundance of 
oil up to tbe present day.

O il^ n d  Tomorrow—
(Continuffid From Page One> f We have in Texas 136.706 oil wells 

resources, the most effective ex- in 3.330 separate flalds. We produce 
ploration is seldom accomplished. , 3 1 3  mUlimi barrels of oil per day, 

Ooverhmeot lands even here in ; and could produce an additional 600 
America have yielded very little oil. thousand barrels p v  day without

1 harm to the w ^  or the reeervoira, 
if the oti were needed.

We are constantly dJ—overlnt 
more oU and gas.
Texas Ceeaerrattee 

Since 1933, Texas has been eon- 
stantly applying ever and more en
lightened conaervatkm measur— to 
the produetKm of oil and gas.

We have come a long way in this 
I work by applying what we learned 
in one oU field to the operation of I other fields.

We have a uniform procedure of 
' finding out what makes an oil field I produce, each field belnc a different 
; study. Then when we know the type 
: of the producing mechanism of that 
1 field, we prescribe proper rules and 
{regulatlonj for that field to prevent 
waste of reservoir energy- 

That is true c<mservation.
' It occurred to me that something 
should be done to find hidden oU— 
oil that was left behind in old 
thought-to-be-depleted oil fields that 
had been produced to exhaustion of 
reservoir pressure under old open- 
flow unrestricted production methods 
I that were in vogue before conaerva- 
ition of oil and gas was in practice 
or even thought much about.

I I made a numbar of ipeechee ad- 
I vocatlng the beginning of reaearch 
by the State through the Railroad 
Commission to find ways to cause 
Nature to give up and loose from 
the sands the oil. viscous and cling
ing like tar to the grains of Sand 
and rocks down in these old oU 
fields of pre-conservation days.

We formerly recovered only 30 to 
30 per cent of the oU in place. There- 

[fore, there remains In theae old 
j reservoirs much more oil than ever 
was recovered from them. Here Is a 
lOO-bllUon-barrel oil challenge to 
the researchers.

Our average oil production per 
well today in Texas is about twenty 
barrels. Some wells In foreign fields 
produce up to 10,000 barrels of oil I 
per day.
Oar PraUem

Our problem now is to find ways 
and means to permit our oil to com-1 
ptU in the world market with for
eign oil. Our exports arc dropping. 
Crude oil and products are being im
ported. How can 30-barrel wells com
pete wtth 10.000-barrel wells? That 
is. the oil Industry’s problem today. | 

We are going to hava to spread 
our oil-well steel supply much thin
ner In order to get more barrels of 
oU per pound of steel expended In 
the effort. This ineecapebly means 
wider spacing oC oU wells (mort 
acres per string of plpt).

To aach of us is entnuted. under 
our system of government, the eol- 
eznn obligation of preaerving the 
fundamental principles of demo
cratic govamment with its bleesings 
of fullneu of life and sanctity of the 
individual.

It Is tha strength and vigor and 
the moral and spiritual liber of the 
individual clUaent. together with un
selfish lacriflct that bare carried 
this nation of ours through storms 
of greater foree than the preeeot 
one m which we art now toeaed. 
Ood willing, we shall prevail thorugh 
compleu preparedness to preserve 
the peace on this earth.

Mid^nd-
tContintied Prom Page One» 

tractors wtib can handle the job. 
Materials also may be obtained in 
Midland for most any construction 
project. r

Midland pas expanded in all dl 
rectiOQs due. to the huge construc
tion progrtm. and new additions 
have been t started, developed and 
others further out launched 
building cogfUnues unabated.

It is a remarkable situation even 
in remarkairte Midland.

The construction of office and 
commercial ̂ *buildlngs also has been 
rapid in Recent years—Midland’s 
remarkabla^ skyline continually 
puahing up^ rd. One office building 
after another has been erected, 
and'sUll it is  impossible to rent of
fice space here. A g a ^ .a  remark
able condition even i®i|emarkable 
Midland. 2 

Some of the largest office build
ing eonstrucUon jobs In Midland’s 
history now 'are underway here and 
other struqiures are planned for 
this year. % tall business construc
tion also has been done In recent 
years.
Permits By Taara

CenstrucUen In Midland during 
the World War II years neeessarUy 
was slowch 'hown considerably, but 
since the war’s end one record after 
another hae been smashed.

Bert are the building permit fig
ures by yciam /iafft-lM ,

Year
IMS ------------- ----------
1646 ........... ...........«...
1 M 7 ______________
1648 ----------------------
1646 ___________ -
1660 ----------------------

Permits 
HM4J06 
2J16.400 
4J61.700 
7.373J60 
3.353,406 

11.736J51

P a i * t n e i * s  t n

P i'o 0 t * e s s

A partial ritw al our alliets and warahouta at 204 North Fort Worth StrtaU

The Petroleum Industry, with its rapidly expanding pro
gram in Midland, is creating an ever-increasing demand 
for more buildings, more office space, more commercial 
and industrial building and more homes than ever be
fore. We are meeting the challenge set forth by this great 
industry by supplying more and more building materials 
for these new structures . . . and we are proud of the port 
we have played in the progress made in Midland.

Let Us Help You To Solve 
Your

Building Problems
 ̂ i

Quality Building Supplies From J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
I

hove ployed a large port in the construction of better homes and better business buildings in Midland dnd odiocent 
territory. We think we are contributing o great deal to the growth of Midland b'y supplying 'quality materials ond^ 
giving every aid possible to the building contractors.

r
Better Materials Make Better Buildings!

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS — HARDWARE '

■ f  '  1

204 Noith Fort V̂ortfi St. Fhono 1S34

«
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WE JOIN IN SALUTING 
MIDLAND M ID  THE OIL 

INDUSTRY ON ITS' 
TREMENDOUS PROGRESf

2 2  Y E A R S  OF
S E R V I C E

We are glad lo have had a part in the developmenl of Ihis vast area.

We are skilled in the installation of all electrical equipment and maintain at all times 
a highly skilled personnel to assist you in your electrical problems. With our skill
ed mechanics and the best of equipment, we are able lo DO THE JOB in a proper and. 
efficient manner.

218 N. MAIN PH O N E 8 7 8
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HELPING THE COMMUNITY— Midland finds its oil 
companies helpfdl in community service. Shown are 
Superior Oil Company, trucks, which were furnished 

with drivers for  a cleanup campaign in the city.

You, Tpo. Can Learn 
To Skeet Shoot

By I4AKRT KLNG 
~SkMt (booting.’'  we said, 'should 

I be Tcry easy.; It's more or less a I matter o t sbiooting cUy pldgeons. 
I And that's easy enough!"

So. knowlna we were to go to the 
■ Midland Oun Club for a story on I that club's aetivltles tor The Re- 
I porter-Telegram's OU Edition, ve 
I decided to have some fun In the 
I prooMKi

’Therefore we picked up the tele- 
I phone and called two of Midland's I best-known Aeet shots. George 
I Glass and Jkn Mascbo. We ex- I plained what we had In mind and I they agreed tp* pick us up at The 
I Reporter-Telesrain office and es- 
Icort us out to the Midland Oun I Club. ,

To show yoa how nuioh the Avar- 
I age layman knows. Ajoowt Such 

we had chcan  one e l the 
days of the year ta make 

•nn lng  debut, atortly alter 
at the Otui-Olob. located 

North of Midland sU Midlaud Alr- 
I park, we begin to notice the effect I of the cold weather on our hands.
I That's when {Hass told us that it's 
I "better to shhot on a warm day."
I As, by this tdas-wp had lust sbout 
{decided. ,

Still, we boik pur etation on the 
I first o f seeaqi at ths Mid

land ranee, awaited our "clay 
pidgeoo.'* W * espeeted the chalk- 

I like tarpet wfolft whirr up In the 
air much In manner of the re
ported flytDCl'ietuoeis. and then we 
intended to calmly take aim and i 
blast away.

I tat 'er Rip .
Maseho got into the control house 

I at the South end of the range, put 
the target ia' the trap and let 'er

I r ip  t
We watched the target whlsx by 

I us at we stood without raising our 
fun.
i'"Tbat was a little too quick fo r . 
i e . "  we called. "Try it again." I

Back went the arm of Maseho In I 
the control house, and out of a slot {

I hurdled the next target. i
We biased fway. The target con- 

I tinued its fUfht without a notice
able Interruption—which is a nice 
way of saying we didn't even come 
ckM.

So we tried another and another, 
and still didn’t hit one.

Suddenly wt had a plan. We'd get 
one. yet.

"Release lU"
The target came out, we whirled, 

let it pase i «  and .{oak another 
crack. •

"Hey." laughed Maseho, "you’re 
got to hit the target before It geti 
to you. Once Its peased you dont get 
a shot."

So. a wiser and allghtly chagrined 
j-oung man. we gave up our career 
of skeet shooting.

But we learned a lot. We learned 
that the Midland Oun Club la very 
active and now has more than 160 
membera The membert hold shoote 
every Saturday and Sunday after
noon "weather permltUng," Glam 
grinned at us. And they have a tine 
clubhouse that houaea the shells and 
equipment and acti as an office for 
the club officers. The garden cluba 
operate a snack bar at the club 
during all meets, and Its very 
busy.
One Of The Beet

The Midland skeet shoot rates as 
one of the best in the world. Each 
September a shoot ie held with 
world's champions appearing from 
all over the United States—and most 
world's records are held by United 
States shooters. Glass and Maseho 
Informed us.

The Midland Oun Club Is wtU- 
equipped for these meets. A speaker 
system Is hooked up to give in
structions and results, and several 
traps for releesing the targets are 
spaced around tha area. There are 
seven sUtldBe where the contestants 
must stand—and each from a dif
ferent angle.

"About the time you get used to 
one angle, you're moved," we com
mented.

"That's right,” we were told, "and 
when you reach the last statloo—lo
cated hi ths middle of the range—a 
target is released from the south 
and one fnuq the north. You have 
to break them both, in short time.

Picture us in the center slot. We 
(CooUausd On Page 11)

Huffman Has 
Big Collection 
Of Trophies

Women, Children 
Evacuation Ordered

BANGKOK —'/Pi— Four Ameri
can firms here have been ordered 
by their head offices to evacustc 
wives and children of American per
sonnel immediately.

A spokesman of one of the firms 
said the action was a "common- 
sense move." He pointed out mahy 
of those affected had been In- 
terped In varioua parts of the Far 
East by the Japanese during the 
last war. The move will not affect 
operation of the firms Involved, 
the spokesman added.

Iceland Hutibaaa, eim  engineer 
with the Rumble OU and Refinery^ 
Company here, has more shiny sur
faced material to polish than an 
usher in New York's brau-sdomtd 
Paramount Theater.

Huffman^ private trophy ease 
needs severs! extensions to hold the 
many basketball trophlee be has 
gathered In aome ao yeare ot cage 
action.

The collection first started when 
Huffman was an sU-dlstrlst per
former at Carlton High School and 
has continued through last sea war . 
when ha took individual trophlas tot 
being the outstanding player In in
dependent tournaments at Crane 
and Andrews

But to get back to Huffman's 
earlier basketball days, ha stsrtsd 
bis collage playing career at John 
Tarletoo Oollags at StephenvlUs In 
1IS6. Tha Flowboys woo tha state 
junior ooUege heekethell crown both 
seasons, defeating Tyler Junior Col
lage In the playoffs each ttms.

After laaving the Plowboy achooL 
Huffman anaolled at Texas A tM . 
There be was namsd to ths Boutb- 
west Oonfereoea team In IM6. and 
promptly added another trophy to 
his eoUsetlon.
Army Heaert

With tha Army in 1M5, Huffman's 
Camp Claiborne, La., fire won the 
Southern AAU meet and earned a 
trip to Denver, Oolo., to tha Na
tional AAU, where Port Wayne, Ind., 
eliminated the Claiborne eoldlars. 
But Huffman was named to the All- 
Southern AAU equad and by now 
he had as many medals as a self- 
styled Russian genaraL

Plcklixg up the loose ends ot his 
basketball carear in IMg, Huffman 
led an Humble team to third place 
In the Odeaea city oonferanea and 
then the following year captalnad 
the Bill Hals Motors team of Od- 
eaaa. It was then that Huffman 
scored his highest point total for 
one game—36, against ths Sen An
gelo Pythlana in a tournament in 
the Concho Basin city.

Huffman then came to ths Rotary 
Engineers in Midland, and acted ae 
player-ooach. The team won the 
Midland City League, with U  wine 
aitd no losses and had a 31-6 won- 
lost record for the year, “n ie never- 
tiring Huffman won a troi>hy at 
Odeeaa ai the outstanding player 
in a tournament there.

And now. In the 1960-61 season, 
Huffman atUl is up to his old trloks. 
Again ha is leading tha Rotary team 
which is rated as ths toughest In 
the Permian Basin Empire. And 
with three tournaments still to go, 
h i may add even more hardware to 
his highly impressive private col
lection.

AehlmiMnls 0M9S1 ta m  AMHIy To 
Hoot ChileiigoSr Hnblt Ofiklal Says

HOUHTOW OMUeremHiti t f  EM 
pettoletaa Indiatry Is U60 aOir 
tvuranoet ot oil smsY abtttty to 
meat ths ohallengee ot IMl, aooord- 
Ing to Roy M. SteiiheDS. Texai 
chairman of the Oil Industry In- 
formatton Onmmittae 

Waphini, wtw la asUng aa 
masMNr ot Hiimlile OU Os HMlnlng 
Oosqiany, saUtd atMettoo to s  
toeerta MtohUibsd by oO sMn is 
llOg la tupplyteg tha Amarlcan 
peopit with tha greatott guasuty ot 
petroleum products Ip the nattaa's 
history. Ha saM:

‘Domaitie ooBiuqiptlon ot pt- 
troieum hit an aU-ttaM peak last 
year, m i  It tha alghth oasaeouttve 
year consumption hat toppad the 
prevtoue year, and It high tributa 
to the kttn oompetltlon which at- 
faots every branch ot petroleusi, 
from expiorattoo aod dlaoortry rIgM 
through BMrkstihg and resaaroh.** 

Stepheni noted that, aoeordlng to 
a recant goremmant toracast, the 
American paopls win want an ad
ditional lOt.OOO barrels per day la 
1961. He added:

Leaders of the Industry are eon- 
tldent that they can meet this ds- 

sd . A lot, eif oouraa, rests with 
what happens Is 1661. Depsodlng 
upon derslopBMnti In Washington 
siul abroad, and ths svallabUlty of 
men and materials, there Is every 

ton to believe that the Industry 
can continue Its excellent record of 
supplying our people with their 
petroleum needs."
Ts Meet Deasaag 

To meet this dtmand, the Onc 
spokesman said, the oU men In I960 
drilled approximately 61,000 wells, 
ths greatest number in history; 
boosted refinery capacity to an all- 
Ums peak; fwoceeaed more crude 
oU than ever before: passed the bll- 
Uon-barrel mark In motor fuel pro
duction: and set new records for 
production of distillate fuel oU and 
natural gas. Tbs capacity of tha 
petroleum Industry Is roughly 26 
par cent greater than It was during

tha peak dHnand of WocM Wax n .
Stnoa tha end of tha war, ths 

o n e  ohalnnan add, tha industry 
has Invested more than 10 bilUon 
dollars In capital expansion and 
developoMnt—an average ot mors 
than two billion dollars a year.

Re eeoohided:
“T b o  Industry la well along In tti 

program to mast tha challangee 
ot IML'Judged by tti U60 opata- 
tleiis and past achtovenMots, thito 
Is no doubt in my mind that the oU 
Industry Is better able now than 
aver before to meet the demands of 
an unoertain future."

Pyracantha Club 
Studies Roses

The Pyracantha Garden Club, 
orfanliad In 1946, Is attlUated with 
Oardwi Clubs, Inc., and the Arne- 
rtean Roes Society. This year tha 
lioup placed particular emphasis on 
the study of tbs rose. ^

The club's projects for 1960-61 arc 
Isndaoaptng tha Midland Otfloers 
d u b  and oootlnuing to promote 
beautification of the alleya Ths 
members also help with the clean
up campaign.

In the Fall, the club participated 
In the annual flower show which 
waa held in the Miles HsU Buick 
Company. A pilgrimage to several 
Midland Rose gardens Is being plan
ned for the Spring. Also, a rose 
show is scheduled for April.

Officers of the club are Mrs. Wil
lard Bumpaaa. prealdent: Mrs. X. W. 
Oowden. vice prealdent; Mrs. Stuart 
Sisley, second vice prudent; Mrs. 
R. R. Louden, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Harry Murray, corresixmdlng 
■acratary; Mri. E. V. MltcheU, treas
urer; Mrs. R. O. Brantley, histor
ian, and Mrs. H. S. McFsdden, par
liamentarian and reporter.

The club has approximately 63 
membera.

Spiritual P r o |^
ORAMB-Ttto d tri^  

boto mtto oMr. ^  
wWiUng -tM gk t l ^ .  
h n «  nok iMMleto4 > ^  
dsvelepmaBt m  the

This Is proved by tbs stsu^ pro- 
graae reported by Crane’s many 
churches

Leading the parade In building 
Is ths First Baiitlst Church which 
held grand-breaktng eeremcnlei In 
February for a new 6134,000 struc
ture.

The Rev. H. O. Christian, pastor, 
expecu to have the new plant In 
use by May.

The new building will provide 
16.900 square feet of floor space 
and the auditorium will have a 
seating capacity of <60 persona.

Much of' the labor and maleelele 
have been donated by members and 
friends of the church.

Welcome Wagon 
Aids Newcomers

Newcomers need not be strangers 
In Midland—the Welcome Wagon 
Club sees to that Organised In 1949 
by Margaret Frances Barber, the 
purpose of the club is to help the 
newcomers to Midland to become 
better acquainted with the city's 
stores, churches, schools, ^brary 
and recreation centers.

A tea was held for th first 
meeting with representstivee from 
each church of the city acting as 
members of the house party.

Mrs. Lester Pierson was elected 
the first president Other charter 
officers were Mrs. J. L. Brown, vice 
presldsiit; Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell. 
'Jr„ secretary, and Mrs. E. P. Puller, 
treasurer.

Preeent officers are Mrs. Clyde 
Shatter, president; Mrs. K. A. 
Moore, vice president: Mrs. J. T. 
Sikes, secretary, and Mrs. B. C. 
Rogers, treasurer.

The club meets for luncheon and 
card games on tha second Tuesday 
of each month In the Ranch House.

(rine

own 
I ohuroh 
u  old wl

Bct. B. D. ChriftUa

the new year m w  the ionnuUtion 
oi plane for a building program.

In January of that year, six 
lota west of Crane's new high 
school were purchased with funds 
made ayaUable through the El 
Paso Presbytery.

A building committee, beaded by 
L. M. Pittznan, was organised and 
a study of the probabilities of fu
ture growth was made. Committee 
members began drawing up plans 
for a building to accommodate ISO 
to 200 members.

Last Pall a fund campaign was 
launched and enough money al
ready has been raised to begin con
struction of the first unit, accord
ing to C. D. Birdsong, treasurer of 
the building fund committee.

Two serrices each Sunday are 
conducted in the court house by 
the pastor, Dr. Jack Ramsey, Jr. 
First Christian Church

The First Christian Church, 
which had Its first meeting in De-

of litt , WM ortasdied far* 
Jaooarr. 1M9. 
has a wwihMihlB of M 

ground alioodj baa ' 
tor’ a boUdliig.

Tha Rev. J. F. Kendrick la the 
minister of tbs church.

ilM  Tabcmacle Church ha< In
creased Its membership during Um  
last year under the leadership o f 
the Rev. Harvey Graham.

Tha Church of Christ has mada 
tentative plans for a 10-room edu
cation building to be constructed 
this year or next and tte  member- 
tblp is maklhg steady progress, 
adding 60 new members last year 
to bring the total to 240.

Dan Clark is the minister.
Members of the Catholic faith 

have, puirbased *  half city block 
in tha vicinity o f'ibe  football field 
with idans to buy a building or to 
erect a suitable io e . Servicee now  ̂
are being held in the Communtty't 
Hall. :
New Minister

The Rev. L. kL Buhhard Is tha 
new miniater o f the Assembly of 
God Church, following several 
months of Irregular aerriees due to 
the Injury of the Rev. Roy F. 
George, former minister, > In an 
automobile accident.

The Methodist iChurch, with tha 
Rev. Robert O. .Tomlinson es pas
tor, has had a steady growth.

The church recently has pur
chased s parsontge and will spend 
61,000 on Its Improvements, along 
with another $1,000 for furniture for 
the parsonage and church kitchen.

LIBRABT POPULAB SPOT
SINGAPORE —(/Pi—  Business Is 

booming at the i library of t h e  
United States Information Service 
In this British Crown Colony city. 
The librarian, Miss Margaret K. 
Beadles, of Mayvlto, Kentucky, said 
14.404 residents ^  Singapore are 
using the library | regularly.

In 1950, a motorist could buy 
five gallons ot gasoline with one 
hopr’s pay, based on averages.

Dutch Records Aid 
Historical Survey

NEW DELHI —<ilV- Cople* of 
Dutch records which will help In 
wrltlDg a detailed history of India 
In the 17th and ISth Centuries are 
expected to anire here thorlly 
from The Hugue.

The papers have been acquired by 
the Indian National Archives 
through the Indian Embassy in The 
Netherlands. They are in Dutch 
and deal largely with actlvlUea of 
the Dutch East India Company.

VARIABLE BEAT 
A person's pulaa rate over a pe

riod of time may vary from 10 to 
15 beats a minute without causing 
particular reason for considering 
him abnormal.

A Partner In Progress

i n f t T i u i

Serving 
Midland and 

All West Texas
with quality

Lumber 
and Supplies

To Build for the Future
We are proud of the spectacular growth 
o t this great area . . . proud of the Pe
troleum Industry and Ita Allied Organlia- 
tlons who have contributed so much to 
progress . . . proud that through our low 
prices—quality materlali and dependable 
delivery service we have helped to build 
a better, more progreesive Midland aitd 
West Texas.

CARLOADS - TRUCKLOADS DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

We stock the new ond improved Ideal Window Units, 
cabinets, slob and panel doors and commercial units. 
Get our prices on all types of Millwork before you build 
or remodel. You'll be glod you did.
Our worehouses ot Fort Worth ond Terminol ore omply 
stocked with moteriols for ony building job you hove 
in mind. We buy in quantity ond poss the sovings on 
to our customers. We Invite you to compore our prices 
. . . quolity . . . service before you build onything!

:enship Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE ~  RETAIL

Building T-dSI, Midland Air Tarminol —  and Fort Worth
Talaphonog: Odosta 5273— Midland 3433— Ft. Worth 75375 ond 71054

P a r t  n e t ' s  m  P p o ff/ ^ e s s
through  better

Sheet M etal W ork

Serving the Petroleum and Construction 
Industries of Midland and the Permian Bosin!

In serving the petroleum industry, the peo
ple have done well in serving themselves 
and the entire Permian Basin Area.
We are happy to have a part in the rapid, 
permanent growth of the Permian Basin 
and to be of service lo Ihe pelroleum and 
conslruction industries throughout this 
territory. If you have a building problem 
or a remodeling problem, our sheet metal 
craftsmen will be happy lo help you. If It's Made With Metal, 

We Moke It —  Bettef!
4  X A

> 1  ©  , 1
V

Franchise Distnbutor
i

For Worthihgton
<

Air Conditioning

Air Conditioning
Heatiitg

Ventilating ODESSA 'W
ODESSA PhoM 4551 

221 W. Paarl

iMIDlAND

U  V. Phan# 2705 
2201 W. Wall MIDLAND
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We don't say'this boastfully . . .  but we 
do soy it proudly. . .  for we believe that 
all Midland con point with pride to the 
buildings we hove erected. These ore 
Some»of the most modern and best ar
ranged firms in the entire state of 
Texos! • years!
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Thanks to the owners of these., fin* ,#v 
buildings, nothing was spared in .con- . 
structing them. Only the finest 'ma*' ' '■
terials and workmanship w ere‘'used.'
Homes, too, erected by Stonehocker, 1 
ore beautifying this fine city. . .  homes 
that anyone would be proud to own.
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Other buildings erected by us include: Furr's Super 
Markets, H 4  H Food Store, KCRS Radio Station, W. W. 
Virtue Dry Goods, Shepard Roofing Co., Stanley's Hum
ble Station, Vaneto Apartments, North Side Church of 
Christ, Colbert's, Dunlap's, and many homes in the 
Loma Linda Addition— not shown!

CONSTRUCTION and LUM BER CO.
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PROGRESS — M i d l a n d  
churches progress. Right 
is shown the first building 
o f the First Christian 
Church here, built in 1892. 
Below is shown the fine 
auditorium o f the new 
c h u r c h '  constructed in 

1950,

Crane Organizations 
Contribute To Sociai 
And CuHurai Life

CRANE—Crsne has its ibart of 
oTsaniationa eontrlbottsc to Its 
social and cultural lilc.

They all play an Important part 
ui the all-reund trellaro ot the 
community, ranelnc tram tba 
SherUTs Poaaa to the Crane Study 
Clulx

Eadi baa Its alms and purposes 
but all voek tocctber to make this 
section f t  Texas a better place in 
a hicb to lire.

Take tbs Uens Club, tor instance.
This oreanlmtloD not only spon

sors the Boy Scoot moreinent hare 
but has many other wortbirhlle 
projects. During the last year it has 
aorked to place street signs on the 
highway through Crane.

During the Christmas holidays, 
its members had a program to pro
tide needy families with baskets of 
food and gifts, 
rrsmste FTOgreea

To promote the progress of the 
county with the promotion of good 
fellowship and proper citlaenshlp. 
the Bheiifrs Posse was organised 
iu April with approximately 40 
mrmbm.

It is headed by Paul Lowe 
president, and Elliot Moore as cap
tain.

Its members assist Sheriff M. E. 
Lear in maintaining law and order 
in Crane County, and participate In 
civic functions.

Last year the Sheriff's Posse 
staged a charity football game with 
the Crane Volunteer Plra Depart
ment

In September a big roping con
test waa held, climaxed by a Mg 
barbecue at which nel^boiing 
sheritTs posses were guests.

The Busineas and Professional 
_  Women's Club, organised in IMt, 

undertook in IMO the organisation 
of the Olrl Scouu and eereral 
Brow nie and Girl Scout troops now 
sre functioning.

The club sent Evelyn Riden, its 
president to the tenth national M- 
ennlal convention in San Francisco.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
has shown interest not only in its 
own projects, but in improving the 
American Legion Hut 
Vet Hospital Visits

Members of the organisation 
make regular trips to the Veterans 
Hosplul, at Big Spring to aid in 
occupatiDnal therapy work.

Organized during ISSO was the 
Crane Study Club, headed by Mrs. 
Juhn Clark as president

This club was in existence several 
years ago but became inactive in 
l»4j.

The club has been one of the 
guiding forces in the creation of a 
Crane County Library, which now 
is in the process of formation. 
o>*ier projects Include beautifica
tion of the community, along with 
a health program.

A tea and art exhibit, with ap
proximately 750 Invitations dis
tributed. waa held In May by the 
Crane Study Club, with pamtlngs 
and sketches by local artists on dis
play.

The Hoop and Holler Square 
Dance Club la a new organization 
which bad its beginning with the 
September school term. Teen-agers 
are on its roster and Its weekly 
meetings feature the fine art of 
square dancing.
Other Organiaatleos

Other clubs active in the social 
life o f Crane are the Dorcas and 
Benefit Clubs, the Order o f eastern 
Star, Masonic ledge. Veterans of 
Foreign Wan^ American Legioa, 
Friendship CSkb. Wednesday Oliib, 
Totnaeo CltAK BMttotis and Dews 
Aquare Dance Otafet Toung Uatreos, 
end the Camp Mre Olrlz.

And, o f eewee, there is the Far- 
ent-Teachcr, AasDetatlon, which 
plays an iignportant part in the 
school activAies.

First Christian Church's

Youthful Attorney 
Has Impressive 
Record In Sports

Ftrry Flekstt, Midland attorney
who recently was named this etty*t 
Outstanding Young Man o f IttO. 
also baa baan quite an athltte In 
years past.

Pickett was s star halfback on 
the great Masonic Hama High 
School Mighty Mites football teams 
coached by H. N. (Rusty) Bumsll 
He w u  named to an all-dtstrlct 
team In i t n  and performed wall 
also In in i ,  i m  and ItM. The 
I tn  taam advanced to the etete 
flnelj. only to loee a 0-0 game for 
the title to Coraleana on penetra
tions.

The llkaMe attorney entered the 
Unlreralty of Texas with a great 
grid future forecast for him, but be 
Injured an ankle hla freshman year 
and to give up footbeU, How
ever, Perry turned to the tennis 
courts and managed to capture the 
University of Texas singles cham
pionship as a Junior In 1037. Be
fore his injury, Pickett played fresh
man baseball at UT.

As a fighter pilot during the war, 
Pickett waa too busy to get In many 
•porta licks but ha did organise e 
aoftbell team that met with some 
suoceaa.

Perry's brother, Leon Pickett, elso 
waa a star grldder at Masonic Home, 
finishing a year ahead of Perry. 
Leon waa named all-dlitrlct on that 
great lU l taam and played three 
yeeri of football at TCU for Dutch 
Meyer. He la employed with Gulf 
OU Company here and has been a 
Mldlander for three years.

Perry came to Midland In Sep
tember, 1M9, aTter volnc through 
the Unlreralty of Texas Law School 
upon being dlacberfed from the 
Army. He la aasoelated with Harris 
and Pickett.

Membership Grows To 531 iBgaudumpSsrvice
Sunday, May 3t, 1960. marked the University. The church had the re- ■vv»eaiae»seeaisB|» « w s  wsww

Tour gMollae' donar today la • 'Petroleum ii an important In. I Ttm Tataa RaM ' 
worth SO per otot Egate than waa gradient of akl wax. naad to waxlin 1931. Ba otgoto 
In M29. I tha runntrs. I up to i960 waa m ,T

nedt Avamge coat for eonstractloa a (
Lproduotionlcmaa-waintry naturfj gai pipe- 

I barrela. | Itnaa M $100A00.

Parinei^s tn Pi'ojfi^ess
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'OEDNKBN PARUAMENT"
Barnet laid tha memberi o f tha 

ParlisuDcnt which met In Edin
burgh. Jan. 1, IWl, “Vrara almoat 
perpetually drunk.* thda ceosinc 
that body to be known as tha 
Tlrwnkq^ Parllamant*

day of tba cubnlnatioa of many 
dreamt of the people of the First 
Christian Church of Midland.

On that day the congregation ded
icated Its third church building to 
*tha glory of God and to the spirit
ual uplift of the community, the 
nation, and the world.*

Two other buildings had been 
occupied. The first was a frame 
buUdlzig erected In 1892. two years 
after tha congregation waa oigan- 
Izad. The aacond waa the red biick 
building erected and dedicated In 
190e. The Uter building stUl stands 
at the comer of Loralne and Illi
nois Strict, but is no longer under 
the ownership of the church.

More significant than the de
velopment of the phyitcal proper
ties of the congregation has been 
the recent rapid growth In members 
of the church. The Reporter-Tele
gram reported on May 28. 1950
"There now are 408 members." Since 
that date enough new memberi 
have been added to bring the mem
bership to 531. The Rev. Clyde 
LIndsley. pastor of the church, says 
that the membership roll carried the 
names of 219 members when he as
sumed hla work here in 1945.

The First Christian Ctiurch la a 
part of the brotherhood of Disciples 
of Christ and participates In all of 
the national and International pro
grams of that faith. The Midland I 
church also psutlclpatea In the In- i 
ter-denominatlonal program of the I 
National Council ot Churches o f ' 
Christ In America. Texas Christian

cent privilege of hearing Don preach 
hla first sermon In his home town. 
On the basis ot that sermon and 
the persistent dedication of Don to 
hia chosen work, the Board of Eld
er* of the church recommended that 
he be licensed to preach In accord
ance with the procedures ot the 
church.

Christian churches in Andrews 
and Kermlt have been established 
during the last two years. The Mid
land congregation has assisted In 
the forming of each of these bodice. 
It maintains an active Interest In 
the growth of each and assists the 
Andrews church with financial con
tributions.

The church believes In coopera
tion. It chooses to be a "Partner In 
Progress." Therefore it w o r k s  
through the Midland Ministerial 
Association and the Midland Coun
cil of Church Women. It helpe to 
mainUln the High School Bible 
Class. It furnishes Its share of lead
ership for the 6:55 a.m. "Call to 
Prayer for Peare" over a Midland 
radio station. It Is helping to set 
up a leadership training school for 
church workers to be held in the 
Fall of this year. Thus does it mani
fest a deep concern for every vital 
community effort to preserve and 
protect a freedom that Is indigen
ous to the American soil.

Has Anniversary
The Beeuchemp RefrlgeretiMi 

Service, 3U North Main Street, 
which is obeervlnf its fifth annl- 
versar)', looks beck with pride to 
the KTOWth which the firm has en
joyed along with the Permian Basin 
Empire, and hopes to play an even 
greater part in this expansion iu 
the years to come.

The company has Installed and 
seniced many electrical installa
tions. including ice-making ma
chines. air conditioners and refrig
eration units, and supplied hun
dreds of area raaidents with other 
household appliances which have 
become a vital part of modem liv
ing.
Progreaalve Firm

N. B. Beauchamp and N. W. 
Beauchamp are co-owners of the 
progressive firm.

Among the leading appliance 
itenu handled are Oibson ranges 
and  ̂ refrigerators, RCA Victor ra
dios. Apex washers. Ironart and 
sweepers. Carrier air conditioning 
and others.

For refrigeration sen'lce. the 
firm has a staff of experts who can 
provide a quick diagnosis of the 
trouble. Repair work is guaranteed.

For estimates on any job, Just 
telephone No. 604.

---- - 4
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University Is sn outgrowth of the 
work of the Disciples of Christ 
(Cnirlstlsn (Thurches) In Texas.
Six EaUr Ministry 

Six young men whoee names ap
pear on the membership roll of the , 
church have entered the mlnlatry. 
The moat recent Is Don Downing, 
who is a student at Texaa Chriatlan

First Assembly Of 
God Church Enjoys 
Nice Growth Here

The First Assembly of God Church, 
comer South Batrd and New York 
Streets, was erected in 1937. The 
pastor during the first building pro
gram was the Rev. M. E. Subbl- 
fleld. who served as the pastor four 
yeara He now is pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church in Rosen
berg. Texas.

Other pastors include the Rev. 
John Whiirten of Andrews, the Rev. 
Warren Plersol of Corpus Chrlstl. 
the Rev. Paul Cox of Amarillo, and 
the present pastor, the Rev. Earl 
RIoe.

The church waa remodeled in 1949. 
with Sunday School rooms, nursery 
and study Included In the enlarge
ment program. The auditorium also 
was built larger and a baptistry was 
added. The exterior of the church Is 
finished m white brick veneer. 
DIreetses Listed

Church directors are Marshall 
Blocker, Carroll McKinney, Roy 
Rotan, Gilmer Davla and Thomas 
Madderra.

The church officert are Mrs. Mar
shall Blocker, secretary-treasurer; 
Walter Bryan, Sunday School super
intendent, and Blanche Wells, presi
dent of the Christ Ambassadors.

The Christ Ambassadors group, 
the younc people of the church. Is 
aftUUatad with the orfaniaatlon's 
natloaal aaioctatkm. Its particular 
work It purchssint ears. Jeeps, alrr 
planes, and boaU to aid with the 
mlaaiooaiy work In foreign countries.

Tha Sunday School has maintained 
a higher average tn attendance dur
ing the left year and atUl la grow
ing.

More Sunday School rooms and 
poialbly a new parsonage now me 
being considered.

Years of Service to the Permian Basin!

The lA32-mile natural gaa pipe
line from Texaa to New York will 
carry 281 bUUon cuUe feet of gaa 
each day.

W e're  olmost os old os 
the oil industry in Texas! 
Celebroting our 46th An
niversary in Midlond ond 
the Permion Basin, we're 
mighty proud of the repu- 
totion you hove given us. 
We shall try to uphold it 
olwoys!

WE CAME TO
MIDLAND EARLY . . .

On January I I ,  1905, Rockwell Bros. & Co. ac
quired the lumber yard of M. T. Jones, who hod 
established it in 1902. Rockwell Bros. & Co. sub
sequently odded two lots to the original site, mok- 
ing it the lorge yard thot it now is. In our his
tory, Rockwell Bros. & Co. has hod four mon- 
ogers, the first being W. B. Wodtey, who wos fol

lowed by C. S. Korkolits, R. V . Low- 
rence, Jomes H. Jones, and it's pres
ent monoger, J . A. Ebeling. We be
gan BEFORE the oil business come 
to Midland!

Poi*tnei»s tn P ro g re s s
We are prouej to have helpecJ the oil business attain the progress 
it hos mode in this oreo. We ore proud to hove helped Mid
land progress from o hamlet to a mighty city!

Rockwell Bros & Co
112 W. Texas LUMBERMEN Phone 48
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BUILDERS 
OF A 

GREATER 
MIDLAND!

PLEDGING TO FURTHER 
THE PROGRESS AND 
PROSPERITY OF OUR 

CITY!
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W e hare been giving to the ever-growing Midland the best in skilled craftsmanship...................... ...
Craflsmanship and the production of craftsmen are basic to our American economy . . . The secret of our American way of life, but the highly skilled craftsman is no acci> 
dent of our industrial system. He is rather the refined result of a time-proven method of agreement which provides the training and educating our youth in the practice of a 
skilled trade . . .  thus our membership In Midland has grown to 600. ~

No city was ever built without carpenters, therefore we are proud of our part in Midland's Fabulous growth.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMERICA
' FOUNDED 1881

CARPENTERS LOCAL UNION NO. 1428
ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1934

The forward march of AMERICAN ORGANIZED LABOR has paralleled the conquest of the frontier, the building of great cities and the rise of giant industries across our con-
J

tinent! Throughout the years, ORGANIZED LABOR has been in the forefront of every struggle for social justice and human rights. Today we are more than ever mindful of 
the role ORGANIZED LABOR plays in the life of our community, our nation, our world!

UNITED BROTHERHOOD of CARPENTERS 
and JOINERS. LOCAL UNIO N NO. 1428

9t\ f  ■
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The Little Old Red Schoolhouse' Grows Into Multi-Million Dollail Plant
Peak-High I Enrollments

Br c o n  BOUTH
TiM Uttl* Rad Scboolbouat In 

I Midland baa daTaloped Into a mulU- 
ntlUon-doUar entaiprlaa of brick I ind stona and atari.

Thlt hu(t entrrpiiaa, corarlnc al- 
I noat no aquare mllas. and tba men 
Imho direct Ita aftaln b a n  been 
Kacad with tba terrific Job o f kaap- 
I n t  pace wltb Midland'a frovtb.

For tba education and welfare of 
I Midland^ future bualnaaa and cul- 

ural leaden  cannot be neclactad.
Tba boomlnc oil Induatry baa 

I vou (bt bundrrda o f new familiar 
nto the city and countjr and. of 

I »urae. that baa meant tbouaaixla I 3f additional children.
So many nc«' children, in fact, 

hat not eren achool offldala can 
I teep up w‘ th them. \

Each March, for Inatancc. a achool 
J ensua la made to determine bow 

many educatables there are In the 
school dlatrlct. which embraces a 

I major portion of Midland County, j 
"By the time acbool opened In 

I September." explained Supt. Frank 
I Monroe, "we had. for the tint time, 
more children In achool than we 
had In our ceiuua."

I Specific Alteadaaec
Actually, there ware more than 

I S.OOO children In Midland'a public 
I Khoola—apeclflealty. on February (
I there were exactly S m  puplla at- j 
I teixtlng clasaea and that la more |

than twice the number In attend- 
aiKe fire yean a(o.

And look at the Uat of teachen. 
Fire yean a«o there wen t l  faculty 
members. Today then a n  IIS 
teachers, aupervlaon and dlrecton 
of special actinues.

How has the Board of Education 
been able to meet this phenomenal 
irowth?

Basically the formula la simple.
When September rolls around, the 

school boaM aurreya the situation, 
makes a projection of what to ex
pect the following September and 
then acta to have those faculties 
araUable.

Such a formula has seen the con
struction of numerous new schools 
and Improved facilities and by the 
time achool opeiu next September 
then wUl be 10 buUdlngs In use 
hen. I

Centerplace of the achool aysteni 
hen la the magnlflceot mllUon- 
doUar Midland High School with lu  
spacious modem gymnasium and 
lu  lovely auditorium. BuUt within 
the last three years. It has just 
about reached the satuntlon point, 
although the reduction of the num
ber of high achool yean from four 
to three la expected to remedy this 
situation In the rtear futun.

To meet even m on acute prob
lems of crowded elementary schools, 
the Board of Education has com
pleted two new buUdlngi In the last 
year and has launched construction 
projecu on two othen.

One of the new buUdlngs was the 
Carver High School, buUt at a cost 
of I1M.39S and dedicated only early 
this month. UnUl this year, all 
negro pupils, whether high school 
or elementary, attended classes In 
one crowded buUdlng. Now the old

buUdlng la used tor the elementary 
grades and the new building lor 
high achooL

Newest addition to the acbool sys
tem this year la the $371,216 David 
Crockatt Elementary School, built

jChurch Of Christ Has New Auditorium; 
First Met For Worship Here In 1925

The Church of Christ, now m eet-. ground * and similar fellowship 
j Ing for worship at North A and I purposes.
I Tennessee Streets in Midland, had Former Ministers Listed
I Ha beginning back in 1926. as a few 

iloaeer families met for aorship in 
be old courthouse.
In '4830 thk church erected a 

Ibnck-veneer buikUng on  the wedge I between North San Angelo and 
North A at Tennessee Street. This I building would seat about 260 per- 

I sons, and was used until 1M9 when I h was replaced by the present ; 
iThurch building as completed In 
11860.

In the meantime. In 1940. an an*
I nez building was erected across the 

street east, and this building sen*ed 
as a place to meet during the period 

I of construction, and stUl is main- j  tained for various activities of the 
church. Bible study groups meet 
there, the ladies of the congregation 

: quilt, mend and prepare clothing for 
benevolent work, and various groups 

I assemble there for **dinner on the

[state High School 
Students Eligible 
For Essay Contest

* AUSTIN—Texas high school siu* | 
dents may be able to win prizes for 
writing dow n the stories grsuutma 
used to tell.

The Junior Historian, published 
by the Texas State Historical Asso
ciation at the University of Texas.

I is sponsoring a writing contest open 
to regular Junior Historian chapter 

! members and to any Texas high 
school student who becomes a mem- 

' ber-at-large by subscriUng to the 
magazine.

Contestants may write on any 
topic in Texas history, but Dr. H. 
Bailey Carroll, Historical Associa- ■ 
lion director, advises students to 
select a subject concerning tome 
aspect of their oa*n local hlstor>‘. 
Every locality contains an abund
ance of interesting historical facts, 
he pointed out.

Suggested subjects are cattle, cat- ' 
tie trails, cowboy amusements, 
books. Indians, sheep and goats, 
the packing industry, oil booms. ’ 
farming, lumbering, business enter
prises, early industries, newspapers, 
transportation, wild life, descrip
tions of scenic places, home life o r , 
architecture.
flM  First Prise \

First prize will be $100; second 
prize, $76; third prize, $60; and six 
other prizes will be given. Part of 
each award will be made in current. 

r j. Texas books. Closing date for the 
oontert is April 1.

Three additional prizes are o f
fered through th$ Junior Historian 
by the Texas M klore Society lor 
the beet folktales or legends or 
stories o f natural history.

Also, three prizes totaling $35 are 
Offered lor articles eonceming 
former Oov. James Stephen Hogg.

Additional details and eootest 
rules may be obtained by wrUlng 
to the Junior Historian. Box S131, 
UnlverMty Ststton. Austin. Texas.

In 1949 a new residence for the 
preacher was erected at 604 North 
San Angelo Street, which also is 
across the street east from the 
church house.

J. A. McCall. T. H. Bass, Curtis 
Camp. Kenneth Tucker. Har\ey 
Childress. Herbert Neaman. C. C.

Morgan and Leonard Bankhead 
have served the congregation as 
evangelists. J. Woodle Holden, the 
present preacher, is in his sixth 
year of work, having come here in 
1946 from Abilene, where he served 
as evangelist among the men of j 
Camp Barkeley for the duration of 
the second World War. Present 
membership of the congregation is I 
about 376 persons. i

Frank Menree
in the northeast section of the city, 
which has seen such a fast growth 
In the last few years.

And last September the school 
board used its formula again. It 
surveyed the situation and imme
diately set machinery in motion for 
added facUiUes.
Bend Issue Approved

A bond issue was submitted and 
approved by the taxpayers and in 
December contracts were let for two 
more school buildings.

One of these is the $1M ,^  addi
tion to the De Zavala School, lo
cated in the Latin American section 
of the city.

The other is the completely new 
Sam Houston Elementary School 
being erected livjhe northwest sec
tion of the city at a cost of $330480.

Both of these buildings will be 
completed by the time school opens 
next September.

What then?
Well, the school board already has 

acquired two more school sites and 
there's a good chance that within 
another year, plans will begin tak
ing shape for construction of build
ings on them.

One is located in the Urbandale 
section and the other about one

mile wezt o f the Indian Baeeball 
Park, at a point almoet midway 
between U. fl. Highway 80 and the 
Andrews Highway.

The acbool aystemk reeponiiUlity 
toward the children has not stopped 
wltb the provlsioD of classroom fa- 
dUUes.

First, the necessary teachers must 
be provided, and.

Second, the children must have 
transportation to the schools. 
Stedent Lead Lowered

The figures indicate the first 
problem has been met. For, while 
the school attendance has just about 
doubled in the last three years, the 
number of teachers almost has 
tripled.

*This means.** explained Monroe, 
**that we have been able to lower 
the student load per teacher and 
provide better and more personal 
instruction for the 5.000 plus stu- 
denu.**

To meet the second demand, the 
school operates nine bus routes, with 
buses traveling 600 mile* daily and 
iwachlng into just about every por
tion of the county.

Years ago. the Midland School 
District was comprised of only 64

Miuare miles, but as Midland grew 
and iU achool lacUltles Improved, 
moat of the reat of the county waa 
brought Into It.

Todaor there is only one other 
school district In the county — s 
small section In the northeast sec
tion of Midland County where the 
Oraenwood School meeta the needs 
of elementary Instruction. But the 
older students In this area attend 
Midland High School.
Monroe la Director

Monroe, of course. Is the active 
director of this far-flung system.

Coming to Ml^and In IMl as 
high achool principal, he became act
ing superintendent a year and a 
half later and then was named su
perintendent.

Oulding the policies of the sys
tem Is the Board of Education, 
headetl by District Judge R. W. 
(Bob) Hamilton, and including Mrs. 
Ernest Sldwell, Mrs. W. H. OUmore, 
John Cornwall, Cooper Hyde, J. Holt 
JoweU and V. C. Maley.

They supervise the spending of a 
budget of approximately IIBOO.OOO. 
In addition to bond funds for new 
buUdlngs.

Monroe has under his supervision 
a large staff of ducators and other 
specialists.

His list of principals Include Char
les T . Mathews, Midland High 
School! 'Wesley N, Martin. Cowden 
Junior High School; W. D. Ladd, 
North Eaementary; C. D. Johnson. 
South Elementary; Leslie R. Hinds,

West Bem enwy; Ftank BlackweU. 
Crockett EletMtary; Mrs. Lucy 
Mashbum, DeBavala Elementary: 
Mrs. Oeorge Lmm, Terminal Ele
mentary, and E\L. Jordan, Carver 
School.
Administrative S b f

Other members W the adminlitra- 
ttve staff include W x  Parker, su- 
pendeor of art; Romrt C. Mlchenen 
suiiervisor of rnusieV Mrs. Inea W. 
Luce, visiting teachV; Mrs. Edith 
Wilson, In charge oncafeterlai; L. 
H. Eaton, supervisor W tranMWrta- 
tlon; Mrs. Rachel Dram, director of 
the exceptional chUdreVs program; 
HarreU Shook, m aintei^ce super- 
vlaor; Mrs. Gladys T olbn, director 
of special activities, and Marlon 
Ovens, schoo' health nu

Natural fee  now accounts for 
about SO per cent of the nation's 
total eas ily  output. In UM. It sup
plied only U  per cent of the total.

0 m PERMIAN
BASIN

Construction Co.. Inc
N. P. Field — Presidenl

General Pipe Line Construction

Phones 

5131 — 5132 

P. 0 . Box 3049 
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With More And Better 
Housing For The Oil 
Industry And Its  
Personnel. . .

Our experience in the post few years establishes 
the fact that Progress in Midland depends on 
our willingness and ability to provide housing, 
offices, commercial and industriol building for 
on expanding Petroleum Industry in the Per
mian Basin.
We offer you o complete building service for 
just that purpose. We will be glad to contract 
your building and deliver it ready to meSve in, 
or to cooperate with the contractor of your 
chcxising. ^

Mid-West Lumber Co.
i

-.1

LUMBER AND BUILDING 
AAATERIALS... BUILDERS 
HARDW ARE... PAIN TS... 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

1302 W. N. Front JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. Phone 1106



Water Wells And Oil WellsRun In Monahans' History
B f  BILL LIB WMk iwwii»pir, nd lo  lUUon. OM

of tbo mMt bMUtlful oourtbouM 
In the itete. • new ts00,000 hlcb 
acbool. community buUdlnc, muale- 
tpel airport, country club, probably 
the la r ^ t  electrical appliance etcn 
In Wiet Texas, and other etruc- 
turet„ public and commercial. aU 
IndlcCts the paee with which Mon- 
ban^ hae ke^  la «tep with other 
Permian Basin dtlea 

Nel(hboring Ward county oom- 
manltles of Pyote, Wlckett, and 
Qrandtalls ooDtrtbute to the Uona- 
bans market

MONAHANS—Whan Pat Monahan 
duB a water well la Ward County 
durliw Uxs IMO-S tor the TAP Rail
road and the site became known as 
-MooAhsm'a Well', he couldn't pos
sibly have foressan the Impact of 
diipsr walla lor broader purposes 
upoD the Ward County of today.

Ths story of Monahans can be 
Sold m terms of wells—water wells 
and oU wells.

Future blsloiy may place as much 
emphasis upon the drOllnt of wa
ter wells toward ths dsrelopinent of 
y /» i.b «n s  as oU wailn but no o n e  
—T, dispute the fact that for khf 
present anyhow, ths story of UanaK 
bans to ths story of oU derdopt-
B >ent..................specifically, more
than 100.m0,000 barrels since i m

To quote from I .  J. Slayman. 
former Ptrmlan Basin was a lone- 
mart 'In  UM Monahans eras a lone
ly dot on ths West Texas horlxon. 
It amounted to nothlrri but a Texas 
*  Pacllto train depot a water tank 
aixl throe houses—tero belonced to 
the railroad and one to a hardy 
rancher . . . . . .  There erasnt much
excuse tor the town’s existence theit 
except that the railroad had a erell 
here to prorlde erater for Its loco- 
moUeet which trareUed the stlU 
new route to Pecot ar»d someone 

to he around to take care of 
the company's Interests.'

By ItM the local seat of learning 
had about 13 students, the majority 
of tr.—n meooberi of two families

m  those days prior to that time 
-the broad expanse of country be- 
tvesn se^-Hiv. and the Mexican 
border was (raxtni land, owned by 
the goTonunent. Bmer Hill, a Mona
hans oid-ttmer who still liras here. 
t .11.  a tale of that age about how 
cattle bards drifted south Into this 
regiaB durhw bed weather, caustng 
eowbon Rwn M to M ranch out- 
flta to On one occasion
whsB Ward County was stOl a part 
of T o a  arson County, Hill said 
lUnsrant eowboys ate beUsrsd to 
hare rated thanuelres and their pet 
hotsss m  an election, causlnc a 
change In the outcome of a political

'Ranches were huge affairs In 
those days, annually branding up to 
14.0M ealres per season. He said 
that one ranch, ths W outfit owned 
by Johnson Brothers, corered parts 
of liOTlng, Ward, Reeres, and Wink
ler counties . . . . .

'AO the while Monahans was 
growing slowly and had gained an 
estlauited population of SOO m 1S3S, 
when oil was dlscorered in nearby 
Winkler County. Than a disoorery 
was made In Ward County In i m  
and the foundation for today’s pro
sperity was laid. The town, remain
ing ’peaceable and quiet’ In the 
pioneer's estimation, startsd fatten
ing on the rich oil buslneaa Beetrlc 
lights and Uephones were brought 
In. and In UM the city waa Incor
porated. The town bom aa a rail
road eettlament mtlngly bad a rail
road man. Prod O. Oibaon, TAP 
agent, as Ita first mayor.'

Since UM Monahans has contin
ued to grow steadily. The population 
in U40 was 3AM. In UM It was 
6M0 with a large segment of the 
immediate Monahans area not being 
Included m the dty limits—a dull 
camp with 7S bouaea, for example, 
the Texas Beetrlc camp, and others.

The story of municipal growth Is 
not new for ths Permian Basin. 
Monahaiw runs true to form In this 
respecL With more than 1.800 pro
ducing wells In ths county and be
ing on the T A P  main Une. the 
Texas A  New Mexico Railway (a 
T A P  subsidiary), D. S. Highway 
80, and StaU Highway 83, Monahans 
Is rather proud of the fact that 
not once slitoa Its Inception bat 
the population dipped helow' a prt- 
Tloos year’s count. I 
Stattolles EBceoraglag

Statistics are encouraging. Retail 
sales show a Jump from 81.383.000 
In IMO to tlOA53AOO In 18M. hi the 
same period benk deposits have In
creased from 1814,000 to more than 
$5,000,000. motor vehicle registra
tion from 3,884 to 8.470, telephone 
installatlous from 805 to 3,004, and 
postal rtceipte from $33,788 to more 
than IMAOO.

Ward County to the fourth heav
iest populated In the 18th Congress
ional District, ranking next to B  
Paso, Ector and Midland Counties.

-Only part of tbs story lies In 
stattottes. Two banks, a twlce-a-

Monahans' pun and ralatlvaly 
abundant water, eo exceptional In 
this part of the country. Is ths life 
blood of several Important busl- 
neasea. Among them to the Mona- 
hani Coca-Oola Bottling Company, 
which servee 13 Permian Basin 
counties and Is the largest In Texas 
outside the metropolitan areas. An
other Is the new multi-million dol
lar electrlo power generating plant 
of the Texas Beetrlc Service Com
pany, which is located on the out
skirts of Mnsiahaiu with a 50.0M 
kilowatt rating, the largest on High

way M batwaan Fort Worth and B  
Paao.

ifnnahwnm' municipal wattr to 
ratad exeollant and tha supply to 
mart thin adatputa, but tbo city Is 
not waiting for oontlnuad growth 
to prove and atoahllih additional 
quanUtlsa. As this to w iirsn a wall 
to being drilled to a dtpth of TM 
foot or mors to a formatton which 
offleiali btUsva will unoover tra- 
mtndoualy largar rtserrii than tha 
city now has. OlTio leaders are 
eratching tha txperlment cloaely 
with tha bopa that watar win ba

found It ouffloloitl BMhlld ^  iUto 
ttty tht IrilgatioB of pion  than too,* 
OM aerw In tha eowty, whleh tell 
cenaarrattoo aapecta' Imva dtiilh id 
as tullabla for farmfiig or pwaa* 
nant pasturat, n ito to eurrently Bm 
numbtr cm  projaet of tha Mena- 
hana Chamber of Oommarea.

mduatrlat relatod to oU prodne- 
tlon glva furthar ttablllty to tha 
Monahans aoooomy. Thtia Inoluds 
otrboD black and natural gas. So
dium sulphata Is produdid a few 
mltoa south of Monahana. Tim only 
oO rtfinary bstwata  Big Spring and 
B  Paso to at WIeIntt, taean mOat 
w at. Tha Pyota U. S. Atr Borea 
Baaa accounts for tha sopioiyBMDt 
of mart than UXW oMllaiis.

Monahans* shops and ftatw hSTi

Hm  up-to-dato tppaart
rnpniitton esntari. Its 
kata are ipad oua, mbtlam and Mr 
eendlUuaed. Ita spadalty dsofa are 
madtriL attraettra, wan stoekad. 
Mwiahana building pamilti tamad 
In tha year of ItM wara In aaeam 
of MOiuiM. Riuldantlal parmlti 
totoltd MMAOO. Tilt ntw Safaway 
start win ba ooeuptod In tha ntxt 
OMath or to tad  oovtta an an a of 
14JW0 iquart foot with an additional 
paiklng spaca et MAM aquort fast. 
Its bug ding parmlt v td ftod  a ooat 
In tn tto  of lUOAOO. an Indication 
o f faith hi tha parmanancy and 
fUtura o f tha dty.

IffaoUva baying Uxoma of the 
ooimty In 1840 waa tU.TlTAM. Par 
Capita Incctna waa $ IM 1  and par

m  u M R i s R - a u c n u M ,  u r n u u n x  t e x a i . v b b . » .  i m - s
family Ineoma was H238 

AppHestlfltt to it Miv
eioa to Monahgna waa Blad baton 
tha C M  Aaraoantles Beard in N»r- 
mlMr. OUy and Chamber et Oont- 
marto offldala who engaged Joint
ly In tbs project a n  opUmtotle that 
tha CAB will aatborlm >. n eh  
asrelea within tha noxt fsw moatha 
OMo enthusiasm to not the atla 
basis for ths optlmisab CAB msm- 
btrs b a n  wrlttan that *yau a n  to 
ba eongratulatad on tha tboreagli- 
a m  with whleh you hate anpportsd 
you application.' and *yea baet 
dona a very axeeliant Job In ths 
proparaUon of tacts la  support of 
your laquost' Othsr compUmants. 
an oneeurffd hset earns tram air

Una f—npetiMe, oM  Of whiob h tt  
proatoed to m e to a sm  Mnnaliaiia 
on Hi own bohsU.

o n  has baai tha ctilet faator thus, 
tar la tha making of Monahans ss i t '  
sxlats today. Oensratlans to coma 
wm .fad the Inflaaaoe o f  this great 
natural raiource.

tfoanwblla, dele Itadtn are giv
ing oattoui study to ths dstdop- 
meot of other lasouroes, not tha 
toait o f which to watar.

Mimahana to bma to stay.

Mld-Oentliiant Pitrolaam O a r *  
poratlon Brat,sat up offieto to Mid
land In Itrr.-nM  effiot bars la a  
dtotriet unit.

Palace Drug Lists 
Sixth Anniversary

Tha Palace Drug store. IM South 
M«in street, celebrating Its sixth 
annlvtraary, has been servlnf the 
drug and preacrlptlon needs of Mid
land slnca January, 1848, and con
stantly baa been striving to keep 
■breast of modem developments in 
tha drug line.

Tbs store was remodsled com- 
plstdy In 1848 and now Is In up-to- 
daU quartera ̂  whleh are a cradlt 
to the Ptnnlsin Basin.

J. B. McCoy to tha owner.
Free praecrlptloo delivery serv

ice to offered by the Palace Drug 
Store. AU pnacrlptloot are eom- 
poundsd expertly by skilled phar- 
marlsts '  ~~

A fuU Una of (vn etlfs . sundries 
and rdatad Iteou are stoekad. The 
firm’s complala watch and Jewelry 
department. In fddltkm to a re
pair sarrioe, stocks laany items for 
gifts.

Cosmetic lines handled by the 
Palaoa Drug Include Du Barry, Har
riet Hubbard Ayar, BouUgant, 
ITArey and other fine products.

Soft drinks and sandwlebea are 
mived at tha todas fountain.

The tree prescription delivery 
service has found fauer with bun- 
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7950 yfAS A GREAT YEAR!
We Found More Business and Made More Friends Than Any Year In 

The Pa st . .  . And So We Have Grown. In The Past Year We Have Tried 
To Make Improvemels In Our Service And Merchandise. We Cordially Invite You 

To Come And See Us! You'll Always Fmd Us Doing Our Part In Aiding The Growth Of 
Midland And The Permian Basin!

LOCATED 206 SOUTH MAIN 

Phone 1633

Springtime Is Near. . .  PAINT TIME IS HERE! TRY OUR ALL-PURPOSE PAINTS! "Don't Make Painting A Put-OH Job!"

WE AXE HEADqUAXTEXS FOX; ,
I

Wallpaper * Paint * ArtistsVSupplies * Floor Coxering * Pictures and Picture Framing *
Floor Waxers and Polishers i* Sign Painters' Supplies

ON OUR Sth A N N IV ER SA R Y ...................
i

We Say Thanks For Your Fine Patronage The Past Year! It Has Been A Pleasure To Serve You. 
We Want You To Know We Appreciate Your Numerous Courtesies And Friendliness And For This 
We Pledge Ourselves To The Kind Of Service You Desire.

‘ . . . James and Jerry Simmons

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPER CO 1-1

P a i * i f i e i * s  t n  R i> o 0 i^ e s s
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CKANE LEADERS— A. T. Carroll, postmaster, and 
Stave Thomas, president o f the recently organized 

j Crane County Board of Development, are among the
nnmerous civic leaders in civic-minded Crane.

• • »  • • •
t

;O il Industry Sets Pace 
; For City, County O f Crane

Bt H O S n N S B  M A X W U X
B e e w U r-T e k e rse  C ir r u n e S w t

I CRANK—Th* oU industry sst Um
'  pee* Ust year ss CnuM and Grant 
I County flourlslMd with addlUooal 

public Improramants, fast-ttxnrinc 
I businaas antarpriaes and a roundad 
I nhtural Ula. 
j And tha naw ytar promises to be 

•Ten better than the record year for 
I tha city and county which ware 
i caught up in a dissy whiri o f  oU de- 
' Teloiiinent.

this month the City o f Crane 
, Totad a tSO.OOO bond issue for pub- 
I Ue bnproremanU after a study of 
■ tha city’s finances reflected a b ^ h t  

picture.
I. For the county as a whole, nine 

naw oil fields were brought in dur- 
i ing INO and tha Railroad Commis- 

sloo has iwedictad there already is 
enough proren territory for steady 

I drining the next IS years.
* Two o f the new fields stlU are 

mmamed and tha others are the 
llcKaa-Lowe, Clear Fork. Croasett

) Lower Permian. Block 31 Clear Fork.
Tucker Clear Fork. Croasett 3.100 

'  Foot. Cordons Lake Tubb and Block 
31 CotineU.

I Othsr P iT rlapaaants
I Approximately SO wells hara been 

drilled on the outer edge o f the 
'  I fcB ro y  field, formerly considered 

dry territory, and other wells hare 
{ produced on the wast and south. 
) The Sinclair Oil and Oas Com- 
I pany has mored here in recent 
I weeks and from here it will super-
* rise its operatloiu as far south as 
j Oaona and Sonora, as far east as 
1̂  Big Spring aixl ss far north as Bor- 
I den County.
I The district superintendent is 
’  John U . Cleringer, formerly o f 
. Odessa, arid other iiersonnel In- 
I eludes Troy C. Kadal, district fore-
* man and Bert Jonas, district Clark.

Another high spot in the coun
ty's Industrial derelopment during 

, the year was the opening o f the 
I new compressor station arid treating 
> plant o f tha El Paso Natural Oas 

Company, Just west o f the Phillips 
I Plant.

This facility, built at a coat of 
31.000.000. utilises tha gas which 
formerly was burned through the 

1 familiar oil field flares. R  can 
'  handle 24.000.000 cubic feet o f  gas 

per day.
Operates A i Capacity

Tha plant receired its first gas for 
condensation last July and now is 

I operating at capacity.
Similar p l a n t s  are located 

throughout this area.
I Last October, the new chemical 
I plant o f Sup-R-Nox. Inc., located 
, Just north o f the city limits, began 

tha manufacture arid distribution 
I o f  oil emulsions, oil treating chemi- 
) cals and corrosion eliminators, as 
' well as chemical feeder ralrea used 

extensively In the Permian Basin.
I This company is headed by W.
I W. Allman pm ldent.
I The govermhental units o f both 
I the city and county hare been 
I busy piaruiing improrements.
I Among those in tha city are a 
i park improvement program, vrith 
I provisions for picnic facllltiea j A majOT project for the year is 
I getting a Crane County Library ee- 
I tabllshed, for which tha Commls- 
' sianers Court already has given its 
j approval, appropriating 3T,000 for 
j its establishment and first few 
I months o f operation.
I The remodeling o f the Crane 
I County Jail, with tha rearrangement 
j o f cells aixl the installation o f an 
I elevator and heating system at a 
I coat o f $30,000. has been completed.
I The past year also saw the ooun-
* ty's tax valuation Increase from 
I $30.1331)43 to $33310300.
I Tha newly-voted city bond issue 
I o f  $30300 will provlda for a  fire
* station and city hall and new police 
I equipment.

•trsato Paved
During the last year an additional 

M  blocks o f  city streets have been 
pavad and six lota havs bean pur
chased for  a  water tower site.

The currant year aril] mean an
other m iwrowa to citiaens with tha 

‘ Bouthwestsm Bell Telaphona Com
pany axpaotad to hara its new dial 
talsphone system ready for opara- 
tkn .

A new building to bouas tha dial 
aqutpnant has bean oonstructad and 
the syatam now is being intaalled 

ninpiiinntal bnlldlag tte ln g  1130 
praeaadoa 13 •  fba$ poM. 

n t a  tadtalas :
A asw  U s taory  M M ta g  eota* 

stataotadby tha Crane klaOor Oea> 
pang. wMb tha upper alary avail- 
abio bpgO  halsraals as ettlea space. 

A  tm r  fliaproaf building, buttt 
■ ^ ~ > X :3 B A

P. Clothitrt and K\*cl7n ’t  Fabric 
Shop.

A new borne for Ray*s Dry Ooods 
Stora.

A new buUdlng to houM Keltner’s 
Pharmacy.

A new buUdinf. owned by Leon 
Neeley and houaing the Co^op Gro
cery.

An ezpan&lMi program launched 
by Frost Hotel to provide addi
tional rooms and apartments-

Remodelinf o f  the buUdlng hous- 
Inc O fle ’s D n if Store.

Other buslnesees making im
provements to quarters or moving to 
new homes includes 8  and 8  Barber 
Shop. Robinson's Jewelry Store. 
Pete’s Barber Shop, Wesberry In- 
sxirance Agency. M odem  Food Store. 
Ward's Auto Store. City Cleaners, 
Sweet Shop. Oilfield Motor Com
pany and Texas Electric Service 
Company.

A new business opening In Sep
tember was the Van Atta Freeser 
Service, wrlth its locker plant In 
Crane.
gch—I vKxpansten

Public schools in Crane had a 
banner year, too.

School enrollment increased IS per 
cent and steady Improvement as a 
whole was reported by Supt. Leland 
Xj. Martin since the new $1,500,000 
school plant has been In use.

In the school were held the Town 
HaU programs. Including an ap
pearance o f the grand opera group 
from the North Texas State Col
lege.

Among the innovati<ms in the 
school system is the adult classes 
conducted for thoee wishing to 
learn typing or bookkeeping or take 
refresher courses in this type of 
training-

Progrets U nflectad in mxny 
wxyx throughout th« city x n d  
county.

Ifi
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OFF THEY GO— MANPOWER— M id la n d  is see in g  an e x o d u s  o f  m a n y  o f  its  y ou th  
m en . B y  en lis tm en t o r  s e le c t iv e  se rv ice , th e y  a re  g o in g  to  w a r . S h o w n  a b o v e  is a 
g ro u p  o f  A ir  F o r c e  en listees , w h o  le f t  f r o m  M id la n d . S h ow n  b e lo w  is a g r o u p  o f  

se le c t iv e  se rv ice  in d u ctees ; M id la n d  is fe e l in g  th e  pu ll on  its m a n p o w e r .

ZetaTau Alpha Is Active Alumnae Group
The first college sorority affiliated 

with the National PanheUenlc to 
organise an alumnae group In Mid
land was Zeta Tau Alpha. The Zeta 
Club also was the first in Midland 
to receive a charter fpom the na
tional sorority and become an 
alumnae association.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Club was organized in 1$45. It be
came a chartered alumnae associa
tion In 1M9. About this time the 
group was active in initiating the 
znmement to organize a Midland 
City Panhellenic.

The chapter contributes annually 
I to the Zeta Tau Alpha national 
{ project for the treatment and train
ing o f paraplegic children and as
sists in the work o f Zeta Tau Alpha 
supported mountain schools.

I l i ie  group has taken an active 
' part in fund-raising drives for both 
local and national charitable and 
relief organizations.
Assist College Chapters 

I Another aim of the chapter is to 
assist active college chapters of the 

j sorority In every way possible and 
to promote friendship and fellow

ship among members o f the group."'
Combined business and aoclM 

meetings are held throughout the 
year. A Christmas party and a 
Spring picnic are held annually for 
members, their husbands a n d  
friends.

Mrs. L. H. Michaelson is president 
of the organization. Other officers 
are Mrs. William Bjrrd, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. E. Kyser, secretary; 
Jane Ferrell, treasurer; Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Erie Payne, historian.

Yucca Garden Club Helps LA Youth Center
iM A i U3S. B ib  vnaiAat, tmat&toA eared ttw T oon c B fta rtet,-^  Jbak* 
a e n tH y -n p o rta r ; M n . B aory Olt*  ̂ g u d a i  otab. I t  Um  Mrvtd $ao4 at

T la iit  tlM lA tla  ABMtl.
I T o o ts  OiOtastar”  k  tita taBjiot c t 

tlM Tooea Oontan Club th li jeer .
T h t etubb ttate projaot tb li yaor 

ta t lr in t bid to tlM O orw  Pitaon 
Obittan Chib In Btatno. A l i l w  
tab wbt givtai by tha m am lxn  in 
Deoemlxr with tha proqaidi lo ln t  
to tho O orw  Club.

Offlotra at tha d b b  a n  M n . R. 
X. OUlaapia, pnaiaant; M n . J. A. 
Koaclar, t in t  vioa praaldant; iii* . 
r . B. fladlar, aaoood vlea p n t i-

vw , eoanapondint aaontary; M n .
B. R . MathawB tn a au n r; M n . John 
Braun, parllamantarian, and M n .
C. R ,N d a o o . Junior Club apoonr. 
Ortantaal U  1341

Tba chib vaa onanixad in April, 
Ut1 with a  mambanhlp at 33 per- 
aooa. Flttaon at the paoaant mam-, 
b e n  a n  eliartar m am btn. M n . M. 
S. Diekeraon waa the f l j i t  praaldant. 

Tha chib haa crta n ln d  and apon-

tha gun club Aioota and apoaaorad 
a  oom munlty Thaalar play to n la a  
fundi fo r  the Woaaanb O U b .fn ild . 
hJg. '

Tha Tuoca O iid en  C3ub now haa 
apBtmrtmataly 10 mambara.__________________________"V, *

N atunI tao la oaually found wttk 
om do oU in  undorgnund vaatta aC 
atoaa, taiala and aanrt

Miracles hop^n d o ily ...;
A T MASTERCRAFT FURNItURE CO. y

I lf the
P ^ i h n  Basin
. . .  minoclei happen 
doily, tool Small towns' 
seem to grow into large 
cities overnight!

‘ fe. -
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B E F O R E  
A F T E R

M M ^
These t w o  pictures 
show how AAostercroft 
can completely rebuild 
ond refinish your piece 
of furniture into o 

A  thing of beauty.

Your reliable, experienced

M ASTERCRAFT
F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y

Phone 3423 210 S. Weatherford

St. Andrews 
New Church 
In Midland

The Rev. Lewis O. Wsterttreet is 
the poster o f Midland’s newest 
church—the St. Andrews Presbj'ler- 
isn—which was organized Dec. 10, 
1950.

Organization o f the new church 
was sponsored by the First Pres
byterian Church, of which Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn is pastor.

The new church was started with 
93 charter members, with the 
present membership being in excess 
o f 100 persons.

W o r ^ p  services now are being 
held in the auditorium o f the David 
Crockett Qementary School in 
Northeast Ididland. A tract o f land 
on which the church plant even
tually will be erected, h u  been pur
chased and building plans are 
underway. The building site is 
across the street north from David 
Crockett Elementary.
AJsuMd Leaderahlp

Mr. Waterstreet came to Midland 
last year to become assistant pastor 
o f the First Church and to aasume 
the leadership In establishing a new 
church. He had been serving as stu
dent pastor at the University of 
Arkansas.

Plans for the organization of the 
St. Andrews Church were started 
about two years ago as an expan
sion program o f the First Church 
to better serve residents o f  the 
Presbyterian faith in ever-growing 
Midland. The First Church had in
creased in membership fr.ma 435 to 
more than BOO in the last three 
years.

The organization or constitution 
service o f the new church was held 
the night o f Dec. 10. 1960. with 
members o f a ^ ecla l commission of 
the E3 Peso Presbsrtary In charge. 
Offleere Nasoed

The first offlcert o f  St. Andrews 
are: John Drummond, R. Fkancts 
Carroll and Raymond Howard, al
ders; and C. A. McCUntk, H. L. 
Hagler, Q. Newman Shell, Hue Nun- 
nallae and WUUara Caldwell, 
deacons.

C. E. (Bud) Blssell Is president o f 
the laymen’s organization.

A fast-growtnf Sunday School 
also is conducted by B t  Andrews, 
and its wornsn*! and youth groups 
have been organieed.

S t  Andrews Preebyterlan takes 
Us place alongside other progree- 
sfve and taat-growing churches In 
ever-growing Midland.

In UBO, the prodnettoo o f oil 
and gas was equivalsol to 136,000 
hocispowsg h o v s -p s g  vofkM »
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. . .  and we're proud of our part!
.  We ore proud to hove hod o port in the construction o f the mony 

rryjdern, up-to-dote buildings and homes thot hove gone under con
struction in this progressive capital o f the Permian Basin Empire! 
Each building hod gloss needs that hod to be fulfilled . . . and we 
fulfilled those needs with quality products ond dependable labor.! .

i ) 'Here are 4 pood reasons w hy . .  1
. . . more ond more jobs ore calling for the products ond woHc of 
Mid-West Gloss & Point Co. Builders throughout this area ore learn
ing of our fine workmen ond products. W e ore proud of the growth 
of our business in this progressive oreo . . .  we ore proud to be o port 
of the growth of o fine city.

OTHER JOBS BY US INCLUDE;

• t r /

Shown here are pictures 
of Midland Tower, Stone- 
find Oil Company, Croc
kett Blementary School, 
and the firit Presbyter
ian Church .*■. . all furn
ished glass noodf by us.

Hargrove Motor Co. 
Elder Chovrelot Co. 

KZK Tiro Co.

Midland Hordworo & Fumituro Co. 
A. A. Bradford homo 

J. C. Williamson homo

MID-WEST GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

CROCKETT ELEMENTARY 313 S. MorfonfioM Phono 1100



R&FCUihOM 
Of HidlaiMl's Most 
Popular Oroups
Om  o f  Um  M w w t tnd  matt 

popular elubi la  a growliit Uit o f  
cultural organ m u ont b tr t  It tlM 
tOdland K n ift and FUrfc dub^ 
Thlch arat organlitd In Narembar, 
lots, artth Jamet C. Watson at tbs 
fla t pneldtnt

n a  d u b  today bat approximata- 
br MO m unh tn , and Its Utt o f

CairtU !• T h to u t
1*

tpeokrrt for tb t ISSl teaton it par 
Ucularly outstanding.

Tbe club araa formed to prorlde 
an opportunity for an exchange of 
Ideas betareen local and national 
leaders In butlnest, public affairs 
and tbe professions. It  Is affUl. 
atad a ltb  the Knife and Pork Club 
International, 
om eeca  LMad 

M flcers for lOSl are ^ rro U  I>. 
Tbomas. president; C. K  Nelson 
and Mrs. Krma MandU, Tice prat- 
idents. and  N em la  W. BUa, aeere- 
taiy>*treasiirer. Dbactors are John 
R. Pilrfceri WUUam H. Pryor, V. C. 
MUey; ' Mr*. Prank Stubbeman.

^  Haynes and WataoiL 
Dtnner>meetlngs are held month* 

ly during the aeren-month season 
In the Midland High School Cafe
teria.

U ia  club la not a  classiflcatiao, 
ciTlc, sectarian or political organ* 
sation, but la a  social dlnnar d u b  
which m eeu in tbe srenlng for the 
purpose o f  entertaining dlatlngulsb- 
ed guests o f  outstanding reputation

Rotary Engineers 
Cage Team Rated 
Among City's Best

The Rotary Bigineers has been 
one o f Midland's top flight basket
ball teams the last few years—and 
most o f  the engineer la y e rs  art 
employed In the—you guessed It— 
oil business.

All Rotary players aren't Rotary 
employes. Tbert’s ont from  Hum
ble, one from  BheU and ssTtral frocn 
other companies. But tbs  boys art 
real “ alUes” on the court—as shown 
by. their record. Rotary last year 
woo 31 o f 35 ban gamee, and this 
seseoD has won 13 o f 14 contests.

One o f tht mainstays o f  tbs 
Rotary team is Charlie Kelly, who 
trag a  star on Midland's most suc- 
c e a M  high school basketball five. 
T hM  would be the M44 outfit 
which won the district title, de
feated Ysleta In tbs bi-dlstrict and 
finally was eliminated by Sunset, 
Dallas, tbe eventual champion. In 
the state tournament at Austin. 
Oetetaadlng Sgaade

Sereral outstanding cage squads 
hare appeared In Midland In the 
oast—the House o f David team, 
Hardln-SImmons .University, the 
Vagabond Kings, and recently 
Phillips W famous outfit.

Midland also has had some top 
flight cage competition In the city 

• league here, with merchants spon
soring teams In the league. And 
Midland Army Air Pield fumlabsd 
some top hoopeters during World 
W ar n .

Basketball has not been as popu
lar here as has football or base
ball. But with outfits like the Ro
tary five—who ran up Midland's 
highest recorded tally rscsntly in 
defeating Odessa 13C—83—and the 
high school putting In a lot of 
time to Improve tbe game, the 
the hardwood sport should gain In 
popularity here.

Lion Tamers Club 
Has 25 Members

Tb aid the Lioais Club members 
whenever possible is one o f the 
projects o f tbe U sn  Tamers Club, 
composed o f wires o f  msmbers o f 
tha U ons Club.

The club plans to help with the 
Lions Club district meeting to be 
held here soon .'

Officers o f  the organization are 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty, president; 
Mrs. W , C. Kimball, vice president: 
Mrs. L. B. Smith, eecretary and 
Mrs. Leroy Butler, treasurer. The 
direetors are Mrs. L. V. Bassham 
and Ms. W . H. Rhodes.

T b s  club meets once a  month and 
has approximately 23 members.

I t  was organlzad In November, IMT.

M id land  C lu b  Is 
Formed In 1949

The Noo-Denomlnational Busi
ness W omen's Oroup, organiasd In 
December 1948, has a  total msmbsr- 
shlp o f  38, an aetivs membership o f 
30.

Supplying a negro family o f  four 
with food and clothing la the club’s 
IM l project. DolUe Miller la the 
preddent o f the group. Other offi
cers are MsybsUs Oravs, treasurer; 
Maxine Pitier, secretary; Wanda 
Chiich. program ehainnan; Nora 
ObSBiut, vioe preddent, and Jennie 
Outhrle, hospitality chairman.

You, Too, Cm  UamToShoolSkNl; Midland Has Fine GHClib Setup; Good SkodtaKHm
(OonOnusd From Page Pour) 

oouMb Y even tanak anal 
Many o f tha bast known aksat 

ahootara In tha country attend tbaas 
Baptam btr masts, sad  the Midland 
Oun d u b  plana for tha Fifth An* 
nual Skaat Shoot this Pall to  b r  
tbs largaat yak Such worthlas as 
Or. O. W . Oonway o f  OUnt. Mrs. 
L. &  Amburgsy and U  S. Amburgay 
o f Odessa. Tbabna Mazwall o f 
Odessa. Maacho, Olaaa and otbars 
perform  here annually,

Olaoi’ eon, Oeorge, Jr„ last year 
eras National Junior Champion, The 
Olaae father-son combination hold 
a  national title.

Winners o f the tournament here

are given handsome trophies do
nated by Mid land  marohanta, and 
cash tor championships won mads 
up from  the entranoa feaa Bvanta 
Include the U -iauge. all-boke, tlO 
or aub-amail bore, 38-gauge or small 
bore and the 30-gauge.

Members o f the Midland Oun 
Club Include: Harry Adams, Pey
ton Andereon, M. B. Arlck, J. C. 
Bamce, Ralph Barron. J. X. Beakey, 
Olenn Black. Charley Blalock, BUI 
Blevins, Tom C. Bobo, H. T. Brady, 
John P, Butler, John Casselman, 
Jr.. Nick Carter. Tex Carleton, R, D. 
Chambers, C. W. Chancellor, V. K  
Chapman, Arch Clevenger, Fay Coil. 
R. C. ConkUng, Clifford Cool, John

Cocnwall, Hugh Cocrlgao. Jr„ Al
len Ooerdoi, Frank Cowden. R  B. 
Cowden, W iight Cowden, B . R  
Cummins, John Darden, I d  Dar
nell, Charles H. Davis, P. I* Davis, 
Paul L. Davis, J r , W. C. Davis. La- 
land Davlion. Harris O. Xaattiam, 
M. Xmmnns, W. O. Xpley, C. R  Xr- 
vln, a  a  Faraon. J. M. Flannlgan. 
P, K  Flatchar, Marion Flynt, W . C. 
Frits. Oerry Qelsler, J. P. (Bum) 
Olbblns, Oeorga W . Qlasa, BUI 
Olovar, J. W. Ooddard, X. W. Gray, 
C. R  □  nines, Clarence Oalnet and 
Clyde Cowden.

Otbere are: M. R. Haag, George 
W. H a a  R  W. RamUton, Moreland 
Hartwell, a  P. HaiUp, J . H. Herd.

R  R  HetnU, A. 8 . HoDliIgnrorth, 
J. W . Rouse, H. L. Boovar, O , O. 
Johnson, A. A. Jooaa, R . R  Jqoas, 
J. H. JowaU, Sol Kelly, R  K  Kim* 
sey, Oaorga Krlbba, Watson Xa Fotco, 
U. H. Lswaon, L . Liberty. C. K. 
Lowe, Ralph Lowe, Paul McHargue, 
B. C. McKogue, J. N. McKean, Iih  
McKnIght. H. X. McRae, U oyd 
Mackey, U  B. Marcus, James A. 
Maacho, B. Meani, John B. MUla, 
J. I. Moore, Pete Morgan. J. H. 
Moeely, W , p . Murphy, Kmeet NeOl. 
J. S. Noland, Roger Northup, A. N. 
Norwood, Don Oliver, R  L. Parker, 
Hal C. Peck. J. R  Perry. W . T . 
Penn. WUUam J. Penn, J r , H. J. 
PhUUpa, T . W . Pltzer, H. L. Pyaett,

R  A. I ta r .'X  T . Ray. K  K  Relglc.
Xlw Bapwtat -  Telagram, R  D. 
Rhodes, Ow O . Robarts, Reg R ofsts, 
Oheriaa R orlpm gb, J. F . Rwikiiit ii 
and J. A. RopsL 

■un othaca on tbs mwihariMp 
Hat: Oloranoa Soharbauar, J r , J. 1C. 
Sorogln, 0 . W . SsHoo. J. R  Sharp, 
Dr. A. F . Shiray. R  R  Shull, F . O. 
am . O . O. Stvalls, T . N. Skwn, J r , 
Arthur Sleenm, JOa sm ith, R  R  
Spew, O . R  Stoddard, Rwel R  
Stoos, T . F. Thrwatar, Roy J. Tarry. 
W. F . Thurman, Oaorga Trlmbla, 
L. R  Tyaoo, J. 0 . Vdvtai, a  D . Var* 
trass, J. R  Warran, Loey D. Way, 
W . W . West, Carl J . Waadund, F. 
F. R  Whttaksr, Bbb W hite, J. O. 
White, Robert R  W hite, I . R  WhUa- 
hsad. J. B. W IRlnaco. J. a  WUllom- 
aoQ. R  L. w ood , J. H. Woody, L. O .

. 1  .  ̂

THX RXFORTXR-TXLXGRAM, ICIDCJUQX TBCAR ! . n .  M l —u

Tethoteesh, W. R ’rerboroeiRFbil
t W M  and W . A. TOagar.

A flar gotag over the k n g  rnmn- 
barShtp Hat, wo inquired U the sport 
a f * a a t  shooting w a n t  just a  bit

m  a  eerteih egtaot,”  said Maa- 
eho, * ta t  its only what you m ain 
R  Any q jort can ba expansive. Foot
ball fans wlU go all tha way to  New 
T ork  City to sea a  gams and pay 
hotel bUls and make M an expandve 
hobby.”

Soma Who follow the ikoat m o o n  
do qulto a  U t o f  ttavoDiig aho.

o f tha Midland ahootan go 
throughout tha Southwaot to ahoota, 
and savaral out-of-townara are on

tha uin iibnm tg Sat h n a , h i a r t  
te h a  aM M o tafeapart in  any ilM en  j 
hald.ij

“A  lot e f  na bMong fp  otabo a ll | 
ovor the eountry,”  Oloao'aald.

m  a  good xpar»-<A qport ragolr- 
ing afcm and a  apart that U tacit- 
tng. - . .  '■ ] >■

B at tafeo it  R am  ana tlM  found 
out the hard w gy: I t  h lM  at aO

m  10 y e a n  nnaa i 
oa  indiartiy h ia  prodi

40 MIMmm taS
oO and haa addad M  I 
to p n re d  m arvat.- '

I tha I

a f .o n d a
o n h a B a b

P a ^ i n e f l s  t n  P i 'o 0 i * e s s
211 W. Missouri P h o n t  4 4 5

\ J l  M

EiUl

• «a • .

r 5 ^ r  5

SINCE
1927

W f  ARE PROUD OF OUR S E R V IC E  TO M ID LAND  
AND T H E  P E R M I A N  BASIN  . . . . . .

We Wanl To Take This Opporluniiy To Thank Our Many Friends And Customers Whom It Has Been Our Pleas
ure To Serve For 24 Years. We Have Worked Side By Side With The Builders Of Midland And Watched With 
Pleasure The Rapid Expansion Commercially And The Many Fine New Homes That Have Been Constructed In The 
Past Few  Years. We Feel Honored To Be Able To Share In Its Progress!

We Have A lw ays Stocked The Best Quality Materials In The Market And Have Consistently Co-operated With Build
ing Contractors And Mechanics. When You Consider Building Anything, Consider,. . .

H I G G I N B O T H A M -  
BARTLETT COMPANY

 ̂ Charles N. Reeder, Manager | '

Petroleum^H^BS  ̂Freedom



R E A D Y  T O  D E L IV E R — F e lix  S t o n e h o c k e r  h as b een  h e lp in g  b u ild  M id la n d  s in ce  
1 9 2 9 . H ere  a re  sh ow n  som e  o f  th e  tr u c k s  o f  h is c o m p a n y , re a d y  to  d e liv e r  m ore  

b u ild in g  su p p lie s  to  v a riou s  jo b s  in th e  g r o w in g  c ity .

Midland Country Club 
Grows In Members

An Increase In membership from 
#00 to 000; an addition equal to 
approximately 30 per cent o f the 
Ortcinal club facilities; work on the 
greens and landscaping of grounds; 
paving o f the parking area in front 
o f  the club buildings; all of this 
was accomplished at the Midland 
Country Club last year.

Orowth of the club 'has been al
most phenomenal. As soon as an 
additional 900 chairs were author- 
laed. and new space was added to 
the building, members flocked to 
the Midland Country Club in 
droves. Many Midlanders spend 
many o f their relaxation and rec- 
reatloo hours there.

And well they might, for at
tractive programs now are offered 
for Midland Country Club members. 
The members have tw’o dances each 
month, one a ith  Jack Free’s or- 
^Mstra furnishing the music, and 
the other with name bands ap- 
pMrlng. In the past few months, 
such bands and bandleaders as 
Will Osborn. Reggie Childs and the 
Reil Orvin Quartet have appeared 
for the entertainment o f Midland 
Country Club's family. Pee Wee 
Hunt Is s ch o o le d  to appear March 
1. 2 and S.

Lunch is served at Midland Coun
try Club from  11 a.m. to 2 p.m. each 
day except Monday, with dinner 
being served from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
the same daj^. Onan Vaudell fur
nishes organ music for the luncheon 
and dinner guests. The Country 
Club is open six days each week. It

Is closed on Monday’s.
The food is good at Midland 

Country Club and a new kitchen 
recently was finished. Also added 
was a ladies lounge room on the 
north side of the club building, and 
additional inside space. Manager 
Ford reports that the club has 
hopes o f adding to its swimming 
pool. Increasing it 15 feet in width 
and 30 feet in length.

New tees are being built on golf 
fairways four, six and seven and 
a new practice area has been cre
sted. Water has been added to six 
and eight fairways.
Outstanding Touniamenta

Several outstanding tournaments 
are planned for this Spring and 
Summer. The Annual Women’s In 
vitational Tournament will be held 
In May. with the Women’s tourna
ment for club members only to be 
unreeled in April. No dates have 
been set for the Men's Invitational 
Meet, or the Men’s Club Meet. J. C. 
Hardwicke Is golf pro. Morris W il
liams Jr. is assistant.

New officers recently were elected, 
and the annual President's Ball, to 
honor the outgoing club president, 
was held in January. Other annual 
dances include Christmas and New 
Year Dances, and a St. Patrick’s 
Day dance.

Don Johnson is the newly-elected 
president o f Midland Country Club. 
Other officers include Percy Bridge- 
water. vice president. W. I. Pratt, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors are 
John P. Butler. Lyon D. Durham.

Jay H. Floyd. Paxton Howard. 
James A. Lore. Lloyd Q. Mackey. 
Paul McHargue. Joseph T. O ’Neil. 
Jr., and PhU Yeckel.

Midland Country Club is proud 
o f its growth and development 
made during the last year. But it 
doesn’t intend to mark time dur
ing the coming months. It continues 
to keep on growing, to retain iu  

i high standings In country clubs of 
Texas.

Twenty-Four Are 
Members Of WMU

Just seven months old. the Bell- 
view Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Society already has 24 members and 
a fine start on 1951 acUvlUet. 'The 
regular studies o f the group come 
under four different headings, 
Royal Service. Bible study, mission 
study and visitation. One meeting 
each month is organised around 
each topic.

In addition, the women observe 
three weeks o f prayer, one in De
cember devoted to foreign missions, 
a week In March for home missions 
and one in October tor state mis- 

’ slons.
Mrs. Mae Ward is the president of 

i the organization. Other officers are 
' Mrs. R. O. Wslker, Bible study 
I leader; Mrs. W. H. Spalding and 
! Mrs. Jim Ooins. circle chairmen, and 
I Mrs. Watkins, secretary-treasurer.
I ’The group meets every Monday In 
the church.

Mirrors-Lamps
RE-SILVERING S H A D E S

MIDLAND GLASS & MIRROR CO., shown obove, is the headquarters for 
mirrors and lamps in the vast Permion Basin! Here you'll find every kind 
of mirror, every style of lamps that you would wont to go in your home.

'’ Each item is unique in that it is displayed in the way that it will look in your 
home! Each visit you moke to Midland Gloss and Mirror Co. will make 
you wont to go bock again and again.

M IR R O R S
Mirrors for every purpose con be 
found ot Midlond Gloss and Mirror 
Co. They will moke your mirror, 
cut it to fit any place you desire.

Midland Glaas and Mirror Co. has 
served Midland and the Permian 
Basin for jrears, supplying their 
glass, mirror and lamp needs. You 
will find quality Is the keynote when 
you see the merchandise on display 
at this firm.

L A M P S  Lomps  ̂ lomps, lamps . . . every type of
lomp imoginable con be found here together with shades and lomp 
ports. Lomps for gifts or lamps for your home.

Mi^and Gloss 
& Mirror Co.

1 A 1 W . V M I Q. M.'fSbiiM) Slielteii Phene 282
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A&M P ro ig f^  W ifrPrepare ̂ udenfs In Technological F i^
O O L U a B ^ T A T IO If—A naw In- 

dosM al tsdUMlflcy' option in tho 
flold o f  Indostrlal education has 
bosn annoonnod by Dr. R . W. Bar- 
low, dean ot tho Bebooi o f  K ig i- 
neartiit. Ttxaa AAM  Oidlece. This 
program which h a i been under con - 
sidaratloB tor s o n t  time will pre
pare ihidenti for Industrial ooeu- 
paUons hi the aieaa o f safety, pro- 
duotlon, indnetrlal reletlons, per
sonnel and tratning.

“ It  meete one o f  the needs ot 
Industry for ooUsge trained men 
who bare been trained tor work on 
the shop floor,* Barlow points ou t

A  recent study conducted -by the 
m duitrial Bducaticn Department 
twreale W per cent o f  the gradu- 
atae o t that department occupy 
poaitlana b i induatry. From thlelt

Is apparent many itudente who 
pursued the present teaching cur
riculum eitber bad no Intentianof 
entering that profeeslan or secured 
remuneratlTe work in Industry. 
Numerous repretentattves ot Indus
try have expressed their dadre to 
locate college graduatee who ate 
trained In the pattern of industrial 
techndogy, and with this aim, the 
new cutrlculura waa planned. 
Sepplcm aital Ceaieee 

The first two years o f  the cur
riculum ate dedgned to proride 
many industrial shop and techni
cal courses in pattern making, 
woodwork aiul cabinet making, 
sheet metal, welding and foundry, 
ornamental iron, machine shop aim 
Induetrlal dectridty. D r a f t i n g  
ooursee will Include engineering

drawing, machine drawing, free 
hand' ■kateblng, methods o f Indue- 
trlal reproducthm, deeerlpHee 
om eto ' and architectural drawing. 
Theae shop, laboratory and draft
ing courses will be sui^em ented by 
courses in Bngllsh, mathematics 
and physical sciences.

Students who select this indus
trial technology option will be given 
the opportunity to select their last 
two years program In eitber indus
trial technology or Industrlalteach- 
er education at the beginning of 
the Junior year. The program tor 
industrial teaching has been re
vised and strengthened conslderr 
ably in order to iwepate teaebers 
for Industrial s u b ja ^  In the public 
schools. Upon gradnathm these men

din.bg jrtJfW* lorva iW8h*T> y ;*  
tWlist*.

The curriculum in Hjndustrial 
technology hae a- erase fbptlait e f  
oouraee fresn dqpartmenia o t Bewt- 
neSB, Bcimomlrs, Bni 
m e n t  (induftrlai)
Psyehidagy and Induetrlal Tbacher 
Bdneation. Theae departmantg win 
pravide ooursee partabilng to  ae- 
countlng, buslneai law. economies.
report writing and speaking, per
sonnel praUema, prodneUan. labor 
and Industry, psychology, saletg, 
and auperviaory training,.

The new inogram In IndustrtaL 
technology wUl fit a  need wbiefa ex
ists In the rapidly expanding Indus
tries o f  the Southwest. W ith the 
new curriculum available the sec
ond semester, Texas A A lf  College 
will be the first aenler JnstituUan 
in  the Southwest to pioneer this 
f i l d  ot tedm lcal education, a c-

oocdtngj^, Dean Bartow; I t  d ffl m  
vble opp oA unlty  tor yooiag bm;. dbo 
want to enter Industry but wtio itm 
net iaSsMeted hi the  pnodisdMad 
ungbicsr*! •edueattoh  w hM i o p  t o  
DOW hai be«i the principal ehannrt 
through w hldi the gradoeta i bwve 
entered industry. The prcvlons pra- 
g t a m  in indnstrlai adneatloB 
trained men to be taaefaara a ^  das 
Inadequate preparatiaa tor hwlne- 
trial endeavor.

SOpDTS CALLED T A S C IS r .
BUDAPEST — OF) —  A  reader 

complained in a letter puWMoid in 
a newspaper here that “ enwatm o f  
the people'! democracy* are wear
ing badgm o f *m-famed foreign faa- 
dat organtmUnna* to damonsbabe 
against *our People's RepnbHe* 
r t »  letter singled out youthg who 
have been wearing " iia iilb iM ll*  
boy scout badges In Hungary.
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G R O W IN G , H IG H  A N D  L O W — H ere  is a buildinsr scen e  in M id la n d . A ll  th is 
m ea n s  m ore  o f f i c e  sp a ce  to  f i l l  e v e r -in cre a s in g  d em a n d s . L e ft  a n d  b e lo w  is th e  
A lle n  B u ild in g , u n d e r  con stru ction . R ig h t  a n d  a b o v e  is th e M cC lin tic  B u ild in g , 
w h ic h  is a d d in g  f iv e  f lo o r s  to  m a k e it  th e  la rg e s t  o f f i c e  b u ild in g  in W e s t  T e x a s .

Rodeo Top Entertainment
.•'m' "■

#•

CLAKEN'CE SCHAHBAL'EB, JR.

T h e  to p  en terta in m en t even t o f  th e vast P erm ia n  
B asin  E m p ire— th e W o r ld  C h a m p ion sh ip  M id la n d  R o d e o  
— is s ta g e d  a n n u a lly  b y  M id la n d  F a ir , In c ., on e  o f  th e 
m ost su cc e ss fu l o rg a n iz a tio n s  o f  its k in d  in th e  w o r ld .

C la re n ce  S ch a rb a u e r , J r ., is p re s id e n t o f  th e  fa i r  as
so c ia tio n , w h ich  n e v e r  h as lo s t  m o n e y  on  th e  s ta g in g  o f  
its  a n n u a l r o d e o . J . H om er!*
E p le y  is  se cre ta ry -tre a su re r , 
a n d  F o y  P r o c to r , R o y  P a rk s ,

nine C Ranch at Dublin. Texas.
Plans are underaajr to rearrange 

&nd remodel the rodeo arena prior 
Leonard Proctor and George W .: to the staging o f the 1951 event.
Glass* all past presklenta, are hon* 
orary vice presidents.

Directors Include James N. AUi- 
SOD. T. Paul Barron. Buster Cole. 
John Dublin. Jr.. Tom Kance, J. E. 
Hill, Jr.. Marlon A. P. Schar«
bauer, E. B. Dickenson. John P. But« 
ler. John B. Mills. Jack Wicker. 
H. O . Bedford, J. P. Olbbins, Frank 
Cowden, Jr.. J. C. Sale and Clar
ence Scharbauer. Jr.
Bedce Dates Set

Members of the Rodeo Committee. 
John Dublin, Jr.. Buster Cole, Frank 
Cowden, Jr., and Marlon Flynt. 
promise the outstanding show in the 
long history o f Midland Rodeos. All 
night shows are planned.

Again this year thousands o f oil 
men and their families from Mid
land and throughout the Permian 
Basin Empire will be among the 
crowds of spectators at each per
formance. Oil men. too. are among

Plans already are well undervray \ the rodeo’s most enthusiastic boost- 
for the 1961 W orld Championship ■ ers.
Midland Rodeo, which will be held | Without the support o f  the oil 
May 31-June 3, in the fine outdoor ■ fraternity. Midland Rodeo could 
arena on East Highway 80. ' not be what it is today—one of

Again this year the show will be the top ranking shows of the na- 
produced by the famed rodeo pro- j  tlon.
ducer. Everett Colbom  o f the Light- | But back to Midland Fair. Inc..

Ranchland Hill One O f 
Area's Top Country Clubs

Take a tract o f more or less bar
ren land a couple o f  miles North o f 
Midland. Texas, and what do you 
have?

U ndcm eaih that land—maybe. 
Just maybe—there’s some o f that 
well known and highly valuable 
West Texas oiL But on the surface, 
you have Just a tract o f more or 
less barren land a couple o f miles 
north o f Midland. Texas.

But add the element o f time—say 
a  couple o f  years. Add to that a lot 
o f  bard work; planning, hammering, 
sawing, driving, moving earth, land
scaping. Now, what do you have?

One o f the most beautiful country 
clubi in  West Texas—Ranchland 
Hill.

Ranchland Hill was started two 
years ago. And since that time it 
has made rapid progress. Where once 
there was only barren land, there 
DOW stands a  beautiful and modem 
clubhouse, a  golf shop and a golf 
course w hidi has the makings of 

* one o f the best in the country.
I h e  Initial membership o f 300 

members has grown to 460. And that 
since August. 19491

R . L. Winkler and Walter Thomp
son are co-owners o f the Ranchland 
Hill Club, and they, along with golf 
professional Abe Beckman, have 
been responsible largely for  the 
hard work that has been done.

Also working hard to make Ranch- 
land B ill one o f  the best o f  country 
dubs is an eleven man board o f di
rectors. consisting o f J. P. (Kit)

Carson. Jr„ Jim Willis. Alan Leeper, 
Jack Sawyer, Ed Watts, David Cole. 
Gayle Crawford. Leland Huffman. 
R. R. (Dick) O ’Neil. Charles Line- 
han and E. M. (Red) Watson.

Carson Is president o f Ranchland 
Hill. Willis is vice president: Leeper 
is secretary, and Jack Sawyer is 
treasurer.

Present clubhouse faculties offer 
a glassed-in teirace, a grill, a game 
room, locker rooms for both men 
and women, golf shop, club lounge- 
ballroom and a dining haU. Seat
ing capacity o f the dining hall Is ap- 
IROxliutely 600. Excellent food is 
prepared In the kitchen. Chef T. P. 
Holt is the man responsible for the 
delicious food.

Abe Beckman Is proud of the new 
golf shop. Still under construction. 
It wiU be finished with stucco and 
wUl feature a 15 foot porch. It wUl 
be done in a red trim scheme and 
the ground surrounding it wlU be 
landscaped. t

The last nine holes o f the beauti
ful 18-hole course was opened De
cember 16, and officials say the turf 
should be In the best o f condition 
by tournament time this Summer.

A well-rounded social program is 
offered at Ranchland HilL Many 
dances and parUes arc held, and 
Just recently the club started fea
turing buffet suppers each Sunday 
aftamoosL

T h« Conroe oU field discovery 
year waa 1931.

the non-profit organisation w a s  
founded to sponsor and produce ro
deos, ropings, horse races, stock 
shows, fairs and other typical West 
Texas entertainments and events.

It was back In 1935 when inter
ested citizens, ranchers, oil men 
and merchants, gathered in the 
Chamber o f Commerce at the call 
o f the late Dr. W. E. Ryan, then 
president of the C. o f C.. to discuss 
the formation of an association to 
sponsor and stage special events 
and celebrations in fast-growing 
Midland. Those attending the ses
sion got the Job done that very day. 
and Midland Fair, Inc., has been 
a going concern ever since.

It is another example o f growth, 
development and progress in pro
gressive Midland.

Sixteen Friends 
Establish Junior 
Womens Club

SlxtMn youns Voaten, frU odj 
s in e  childhood and membsrt o f 
plonoer Midland tamlUea, fonnsd 
Um  nuelmii o f  tho Junior Woouuili 
Wednoaday, d u b  ortanlK d January 
IT, in a . Martha Louis NoUai was 
the first praatdont.

Charter members Include JuUa 
Aycock. Mary Belle Pratt, Dorothy 
KatUff, Bennie 3ue Ratliff, Jennie 
B kln, Ida Beth Cowden. Nancy 
Rankin, Ruby Hodget, Lucille 
Thomas, Martha IxiuIm  Nobles, 
Annie Laurie Biz, Eulalia W hite- 
field, Helen Margaret Ulmer, Mari
an Wadley, Janelle Edward! and 
Margaret Prancis, The namet have 
' een changed marriage but, srlth 
few exceptions, those listed are still 
members o f the club,

A year after lU founding the 
club was federated and sponaored 
by the Woman's Wednesday Club. 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell called the first 
meeting and helped with the group 
for several years.
‘Current Affairs'

The club's general study topic for 
1S91 Is "Current Affairs.’’ Bearing 
out this theme, the club has bad 
programs with subjects varying 
from the Korean situation to the 
Children's Theater. Speakera have 
Included Robert Stripling, Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery, Art Cole and Dr. Edi- 
ton McCullough.

For service projects, the members 
have been Intereated mainly In 
charities. Funds for early projecti 
were raised by sponaored dances In 
the Hotel Scharbauer. Contribu
tions to a student loan fund was 
one o f the club's first undertakings. 
During the war years half o f Its 
meetings were devoted to war work.

The club has also contributed to 
the Midland Youth Center and 

' furnished a room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Each year the 
club contrlbutee to various federa
tion projects as well as to the Red 
cross and Ooodfellows.

Present officers are Mrs. W, P. Z. 
I German, Jr., president; .. .rs. J. W, 
: Starr, vice president; Mrs. Don 
I Oliver, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
I Oliver Haag, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
I John McKinley, historian, and Mrs. 

Irby Dyer, corresponding secretary.

T B l  R X P O R T C R -T B X aR A M , U lD U U fD . T K Z A 8 ,! . M h i m - a

Youth (onlor lle id  Couvlnced Alhletia Best Way To Keep Toonon Out Of Tioublo
Bin OUdewaU la a  man ocn - 

wlnoed ttiat the beat way to kaep 
a youngiter out o f  tm lbia  la to  
get him Intareeted In athlatio 
gamoa.

That'! why the Midland Youth 
Center director will go out o f  his 
way to arrange any attraettre atb* 
letlo event he can for the youth 
o f Midland.

T u t  a boy on a baaeball diamond, 
on aa baiketball cour^ In a  boxing 
ring, or anywhere In the field of 
eporte,”  OUdewaU eaye, "and r u  
guarantee you he w on t be getting 
Into trouble."

So the Midland Youth Center 
has a weU rounded sporte program. 
OUdeweU took over at the Youth 
Center here late In November, and 
he has been a ODe-qun gang at 
promoting actlvltlea o f  Interest to 
Midland's youngsters. His boxing 
team won the novice team cham
pionship at the Odesea regional 
Oolden Olovet meet in January. 
Motto Cited

‘‘Enter a team in any sport pos
sible,”  Is OlideweU’s motto. For the 
boys, ping-pong, baeebaU, boxing, 
swimming, voUey baU, softbaU, 
horse shoes, basketbaU and bad
minton are some o f the sports 
offered.

’T h e  glHs are a Uttle difficult 
to Interest In sports,”  the director 
relates, ‘ ‘but we try to offer them 
as attractive a program as possible.

Young ladles may play voUeybaU, 
softball, ping pong, and compete on 
the swlinmlng team.

"And o f course," pUdeweU grins, 
"we have bllUtrd tables In the 
center and some o f the boys end 
girls are quite adept at sUpplng 
one In the side pocket."

An intramural program of box
ing, wrestling, tumbling and track 
is on tab for the boys later on In 
the Spring.

The Texas Amateur Athletic As
sociation offers many attractive 
meets, and Glidewell hopes to enter 
baseball, swimming and tennis

taama In these gatherings.
Any MMIander Intereated In 

wrecking with young people and 
thoat Intereeted In h e lp l^  witti 
some particular sport, wUl find a 
btarty welcome at the tecn-ega 
hangout

; “Vm pretty busy,”  aeyi OUde- 
wcU. *end I ’d  be tickled to  death 
to have any b d p  that la offered.”  

BUI Is a  combination coach, coun
selor, M end, Ug brother and father 
oonfanor for the youngsters who 
frequent his business "home.”

You dooT  have to w orn  about 
Junior and Uttls sister i f  they are 
at the Youth C en ta r -fo r  Ufcaly 
ttsey are In the procem  o f  playing 
same dean  and eoqipetltlvo aport 

And In what better way could the 
U. e be spent py our yotmg people?

SEA 8ERFENT SOURCE?

Porpoises swimming in single 
file resemble a huge, winding ser
pent and are believed to have been 
the cause of the ancient sea ser
pent stories.

V i .
'S' J #  ^  j - ' . f e

N E W  S C H O O L  F O R  N E G R O E S — C a rv er  S ch oo l f o r  n e g ro e s  re ce n tly  wa.s d e d i-  j 
ca te d  h ere . S h ow n  is th e m o d e rn  p la n t w ith  c o m b in e d  clas-sroom s a n d  g y m n a s 
iu m -a u d itor iu m , E n ro llm e n t in th e  C a rv e r  S ch o o l h as g r o w n  a lo n g  w ith  th e  o th e r

s ch o o ls  o f  th e  c ity  system .

;i,

Pardner
5 0  Y ea rs  In
M id land  . . .

77 Y ea rs In '  i 
1

A m erica  . . . i
3

. . . And S till
G oing S tro n g !

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Petroleum Is Progress
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

C. A . M c C L IN T IC
(McCLINTIC BROTHERS)

Livestock — Oil — Real Estate
Office In McClintic Building 

Midland, Texas
Tel. 606 —  Lock Box 606 —  Automobile 606

F A IT H ....
. . .  0 necessary word to the people wh® j 
come to us with prescriptions from 
their physician. We hove the faith of 
our customers in our ability to fill 
these prescription accurately and with 
dependable drugs.

We are proud of the failh you place 
in us . . .  we shall always use the 
best of ‘our abilities lo continue to 
deserve it.-

F O R
u

H  •

Y E A R S ...

R E L IA B L E ....
. o word our customers use to describe 
the products we offer them in Mid
land's most up - to - dote drug store! 
Continually progressing through the 
years, we ore forever striving to give 
our customers the best of everything 
. . .  for in our opinion they sincerely 
deserve it! More and more people in 
the Permian Basin ore turning to Pal
ace Drug for reliable products.

. . . we hove given our customers in this area the finest products, the most depend
able service at our command. We ore proud of the fact that each year we ^ io y  
more and more customers who turn to the Palace for drug needs. We shall cot- 
tmue to do everything possible to warrant the continued visits of our customers 
. . .  to deserve the patronage of future customers. We sincerely invite your visit

PALACE DRUG
108 S. Main J. B. McCoy, Owner Phone 38
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AAUW  Is
TIm  A nm loan AModatlao et Onl> 

Tanlty W aB ra S  a club for Uni* 
m a lty  W o r n  w)th tb* w n p h ili
GO 6 dU C StiC O s

T be MMUnd b n o e h  '« f AAVW, 
toonded In IMO, fab* <nar ItO inan-' 
ban . I f n .  R . F . CteioU S  prad* 
dent and ebalnnan o f tba board.

The nawaat project o f  tba organl- 
satkn  la a new cnmmlttaa formed 
to itudy “Tramm In tba National 
Emergency.* I f  women are oalled 
upon to belp the organlxatlon plane 
to be ready.

The two 1100 echolarahlpe, one 
going to a  Midland High School 
girl and the other to a Carver School 
girl to further her education, have 
been made permanent The organi
zation algo hae collected books and 
reels for the vlewmaster for the 
Latin American Youth Center,

■ ■ J fi.

Educational' Emphasis
balpad on tbs Community Cheat and 
Bad Croat I M m  and the Olean-X^ 
campaign 
OfSeeae Naaeed

Other officers o f  tba orginlietVsi 
are Mrs. A. O . Stover, Mrs. w .  B. 
OoK, vloa preaidant and ebabm atoof 
branch meetings; Mrs. Brandon 
Raa, vlee president and program 
chairman; Mrs. Jsmes Hatbecry, 
recording aoeretary; Mrs. Robert 
Pstterson, oarrenpondlng saeretary; 
Mrs. R. B. Lambsrt, treasursr, s i^  
Mrs. Max Hendrick, J r , parllemen- 
tarlan.

National chairmen Include Mrs. R. 
L. Clarke, erte; Fannie Reeves edu
cation; Mrs. William Sandeen, fel
lowship and scholarship; Mrs. O. O. 
Hyde, leglilstlve srul status of 
women; Mrs. R. E. Seifert, member
ship, Mis . Sam Oeffen and Mari-

i ?
lyn Farksr, pnbIWtp. and Mrs. O . O. 
McNary, social atodiaa.

Standing ecom lttss  ebaimMn are 
Mrs. Russell Bamalaiirt. boslnssi and 
finance; Mrs. r  d . Ifsnkreae, his
torian; i i n . x .  R  McFarland, boa- 
pHaUty;' Itr i. John Notrlt. m nile; 
Mra. R '  T . HotUngsworth. rsmam- 
branee; Mrs. R  W . David, aodal; 
Mra. W . P. Van Oelnebl, tatopboos: 
and Mis. Tarty Tidwell, yoaiboofc.'

The Midland branch bas ten 
groups within tbs orgsntsstlno. 
Thass groups mast regulariy for 
■tody dr eodali, whatever ttaelr 
purpose. Tbeee groups ere Cksative 
Writing, Recent Oreduatee, Bridge 
Oroup, Bagiimers Oarden Club, 
Spanish Oroup, Bymphonlo Mutio, 
conteniporary U teratoie, Plano For 
Fun, Child Development and Ap
plied Arts.

T b e  IM ghbor Oeoferenoe D ay wan 
b tld  la  Id d lsn d  In O e t o t e  D r. | 
Wbmalis Dow, rogtanal vkw pros 
dent, and May JOaie, Texas proi 
dent, attandsd the i s i i ttnt T tis I 
branch meets m cothly w ltb a  plaa* { 
n td  program for  aad i m eatlot .

During 1P«*-4P a  eetlaB oC ohO- I 
dren'S oaoeerta was prsasntod wW i 
duo plsnlits, M r.'and  Mrs. Howard I 
Orr, In cbargt. Proostda went to  the 
Carver scholarship fund and n  too - 
ord player and Dvo alboEaa o< toe - 
ords were purchased for  tho I n Hn | 
American School.

T he Midland brand i  Is n  p art « t  I 
tbs tatamaUooal AAtfW , ena pur> 
pose o f  which is *TO eoDtiiraany fnr>
tber opportunity In ortnrsticn a t aB | 
levels.

Y O U T H  C E N T E R  IS “ T H E  P L A C E ”  T O  G O — E n jo y e d  b y  th e  y o u th  o f  M id la n d  is th e ir  Y o u th  C en ter. H ere  
is  a n  a c tio n  sh o t in sid e  th e  ce n te r , w h ich  is an  A rm y  s u rp lu s  b u ild in g  co n v e r te d  in to  a v e ry  n ice  c lu b h o u se . 
T h e  C e n te r  h a s  a  p a id  d ir e c to r . I t  h as m a n y  fa c il it ie s  f o r  fu n  a n d  fr o l ic  by  th e  y ou n g ste rs . M em b ersh ip  

c a rd s  to  th e  C en ter  a re  c o v e te d  p ossession s o f  te e n -a g e rs  h ere .

Midland Police Department Has Role 
O f Partner In City's Growth, Progress |P f o. Pro/ect

Latin American 
Youth. Center Is

By COPE BOUTH
TtM MUlUnd PoUc8 Department 

hat pU jed  well Itt role as a part
ner In the procress o f  Midland.

Quletlj but effectlrely It bas done 
Kt job.

In tbe history o f tbe oil Industry, 
tbe sticky black fo ld  has broufbt 
prosperity to many cities and com 
munities In the United States.

And. 'alm ost Inrarlahly. It has 
brought crime and corruption and 
municipal ugliness.

But tbe men o f tbe police force 
have played an important part in 
keeplxig fast-growing and prosper
ing Midland from  becoming a typl- 
:al unruly boom town.

They relenUeeal^ have slashed off 
the arms 9t the tonaclous oouxsnu 
that could gain a strangle hold on 
the dty*s prosperity and hold It 
back on Its rtuMl <tf progress. 
BapM Grawth

The Midland Police Department 
bas been sble to do this, even In 
the face o f  Its own growing pains 
that accompanied an organisation 
which was non-existent only 10 
years ago.

Unbellerable as it  sounds, in IMO 
pM  City o f  Midland had no police 
department.

Its peace was kept* by the sher
i f fs  force, a marshall, d ty  pa
trolman and a lone night watch
man.

It  was not imtil IM l that the 
dty  created the Police Department 
and started It on the road of sen
sational growth.

It has grown steadily, both in 
personnel and In effldency.

L. P. McCasland. a former state 
highway patrolman, was the police 
chief lor a short time before turn
ing the job  over to Hollis Tyson. 
EOlngton Is Chief

In 1M3. a big smiling guy named 
Jack EUlngUm took over the job.

Ellington had served on the Od
essa police force and he knew well 
what a surging oil boom could do 
to a peaceful little dty.

So for the last seven years *'Big 
Jack" has guided the police force 
to protect Midland from these pit
f a l l  He has worked hand-in-hand 
on this job  with the sheriff's forces, 
the state highway patrol and the 
Texas Rangers.

And today the Midland police 
force ranks among the strongest 
in the state for its sise.

So fast has been the growth of 
the department In recent years 
that, with some 30 men carrying 
its badges. It threatened to become 
an unwieldy organization.

Last fall. Its organlzstlon was 
streamlined.

fleer who has risen rapidly from 
the ranks.
To Attend FBI School 

Captain Hemingway, with his 
pleasing personality and his quick 
grasp o f police problems, has been 
nominated to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation's police academy 
which he will attend this Spring.

Under the reorganization, too. 
other authority has been delegated 
t6 take some of the load o ff Chief 
Ellington.

Lt. Robert Branson was placed In 
charge o f the Identification and 
records bureau and he has moved 
swiftly to place this unit on an effi
cient operational basis.

A fingerprint record system has 
been set up and every prisoner 
brought to headquarters now Is 
photographed and fingerprinted.

The bureau also submits now a 
detailed report monthly o f the de
partment activities so It can know 
problems.

Also created under the reorgaul- 
z-tl03 program was a traffic di
vision. under the direction of Lt. 
James WUkerson. This division has 
played an Increasingly important 

With the counsel and guidance the city has sought to solve
o f Colonel Milan N. Plavsic, a vet- its acute traffic situation.
eran police administrator, who had 
just been named director o f puMic 
safety, the department was reor
ganized to be able to meet the mod
em  demands of a police force.

Acting as assistant chief of po
lice imder Jack Ellington Is Cap
tain Rube Hemingway, a police o f-

'Building World Peace' Is 
Modern Study Club Theme

"Building World Peace" is the 
timely program theme for the Mod
em  Study Club this year. With 
both members and outside speakers 
furnishing programs on the chosen 
theme, the d u b  has gone a long w ay

which the club has undertaken in 
the past was* a "World Coopera
tion" project. In connection with 
this, the club sent a picture to the 
Dutch Countrywoman's Club In 
Orentse. Holland, and followed the

toward understanding the problems gift the next year with a "May Bas- 
wltb which the world it faced and I  ket" filled with materials, knitting 
what can be done about them, both supplies, needles, thread and other 
todlTldually and eoUecUvely. I articles for sewing.

Plans for the Spring include the in  January of last year a ship- 
annual luncheon to be held in the ment of books and magazines was 
Petroleum Club In May and the I znade to the Bureau of Public Li-
buffei dinner honoring the hus
bands o f tbe members. The latter la 
scheduled for March 30.

Anumg the federations projects

Alpha Psi's Sponsor 
Benevolent Work

The Alpha Pzi Chapter o f Epallon 
Sigma Alpha can liat a number of 
vorthwhUe acUvltiea among Its 
projeeta. Its benevolent work in- 
dudes helping the Red Croet, adopt
ing war orphans from foreign coun
tries and contributing to veteran 
boapltala and the Auricular Founda
tion, a  national organisation dedi
cated to the care o f  children with 
crippled hearing.

The national ocganlaatlon was be
gun in ItJt. The Midland Chapter 
foltowed In IMI. Charter officers 
were Marianna Moseley, president; 
Mrs. David Cole, sponsor; Pat 
Brewer, recording aecretarT; Doro
thy Watson, eerieepon dlng secre
tary; BllUe WaUesr, social chairman, 
and Flo Hayet, vlee president The 
-haptor orlidnally had 30 manbera.

Present effloere are Mrs. Newt 
Rabenabuig, preriden t; Mrs. David 
t  HaleMr. recording secretory; 
Sylvia Oeailey, vice president; M n . 
j .  J. DeBarferto, ccrreepon d ln f sec
retary: M ra Ous Olennwlokel, 
trenuser. and M ra R  R  Ounua,

^ n l e e W a  IM l projaet atlU In the 
tanBatlve e to ta  to to  Mart a  sisUr 
eheBler o f  BpgOen Btgma Alpha In

brarles In Manila under the "Books 
for Peace" project o f the general 
federation.

The club hasn't confined its ac
tivities to foreign fields, though. Its 
local projects Include giving s  bu
tane gas heater to the Dunbar 
Branch Library In 1M8, contribut
ing |3M to the fund for the Midland 
Memorial Hospital and placing the 
book. “ In Our Image,”  by Houston 
Harte on the memorial shelf o f the 
Midland County Library. The book 
was given In memory o f Mrs. Ivan 
Hood who died In IMS. -<

The club's chief money-raising 
project In IMS was an Antique and 
Hobby Show with the proceeds go
ing to the Dunbar Library and Ihe 
fund for the Woman's Club Build
ing. among other things. Another 
contribution to the club building 
came from funds raised by the Easter 
"Bonnett Brunch,"
Eeeplsig Up

One way which the club haa de- 
vlaad for "keeping up with the 
Umea" la a method o f answering roll 
call. At tbe first o f the year each 
member la assigned a topic which la 
to be her apeclal subject for the sea
son. When roll call Is called at the 
meeting she responds with a one- 
minute current event about her topic.

Preient ottlcen  o f the club are 
Mra. Carl Waatlund, prealdent; Mrs. 
C. L. Sherwood, vice prealdent; Mrs. 
Bryan Denson, second rice president; 
M rs.' C. C. Keith, recording secre
tary; Mra. Harris A. Smith, treaa- 
ursr; Mrs. Bert Ooodman, ootree- 
pondlng secretary; Mra. R  K  Mor
gan. perlUmentariaa, and Mrs. 

M ob Rea. reperter.

The other officer on the force 
Is Lt. Richard Hemingway, who Is 
In charge o f the night patroL Un
seen usually by the public. Lieu
tenant Hemingway and his men 
are the ones who watch vigilantly 
over the city In the quiet hours of 
the night.
SergeaaU And Patrolmen

While these are the men who 
have general direction o f the de
partment's activities. Just as Im
portant are the sergeants and the 
patrolmen.

These men hsve been selected 
and continue to be selected with ut
most care.

The Police Department, too. is 
equipped with modem equipment.

It has two-way radios for Its 
poUce cars. Is equipped with a spe
cial accident prevention car for 
use In investigating accidents and 
determining their causes.

During 1960. the department 
adopted a new uniform to give Its 
men a neat and businesslike ap
pearance.

Mrs. Bartha Is 
La Merienda 
Club President

Mr*. Loula A. Bartha 1« president 
of the La Merienda Bridge Club 
which meets once a month.

Other officers are Mrs. Donald N. 
Johnson, first vice president; Mrs. E. 
B. DlUey, second vice president: 
Mrs. J. R. Cantrell, secretary and 
Mrs. J. V. Lindsey, treasurer.

The club was organized In Sep
tember. IM  with Mrs. George 
Byrne as the first president.

The club has made cash dona
tions to various welfare organiza
tions including the Red Cross. 
Children's Service League, Good- 
fellows. Infantile Paralysl^ Fund 
and the Community Chest. 
Members listed

Other members o f the club are 
Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. John F. 
Younger, Mrs. Leo Brady, Mrs. J. R. 
Cantrell, Mrs. Arthur Cole, Mrs. T. 
8. Edrington. Mrs. Robert D. Fit
ting. Mrs. J. WUmoht Hunt, Mrs. 
Bdaurice W* Kennedy, Mrs. Allen 
Laeper, Mrs. K . E. McFarland, Mrs. 
F. Aq Nelaoo, Mrs. John V. Norman, 
Idn. Hastings PanniU, Mrs. 8. L. 
Parham. Mrs. Jeaae A. Rodgers. 
Mrs. Burl H. Self, Mrs. Raymond 
W. Snyder, Mra. Oeorge Btenrart, 
Mrs. O. H. Atchleon, Mra. R a t e  
U^chureb and M rs. J - P t a r o e .

Helping t h e  Latin American 
Youth Center is one o f the main 
projects o f the BS Chapter o f P. E. 
O. this year.

The organization also maintains 
a educational loan for girls who 
wish to attend college. The P. E. O. 
College Is Cotty College, however, 
a girl may use the loan to attend 
any college.

P. E. O. Is a secret organization 
for women. Seven women students 
at a teachers' college in Mount 
Pleasant, loara. set up the organiza
tion in 1869, Tlie object o f P. E. O. 
Is the physical, moral, social and 
intellectual Improvement o f women 
jsnd to aid in charitable and bene
volent purposes.
Organized In 1948

The Midland unit o f P. E. O., 
chapter BS was organized May 6, 
1948 In the home of Mrs. Clint Dun- 
agan.

Now the Midland P. E. O. mem
bers are active in church, school and 
civic affair.s. A reciprocity meeting 
is held annually for neighboring city 
chapters and unafflUated members 
o f the area.

Officers are Mrs. John Casselman. 
president: Mrs. Paul H. Kolm. vice 
president; Mrs. Tom Flewharty, re
cording secreurj*: Mrs, H. A. Hemp
hill, corresponding secretarj'; Mrs. 
W. D. Henderson, treasurer; Mrs. 
C. J. Matthews, chaplain, and Mrs. 
L. K. Patterson. Jr., guard. I

The club meets on the first and 
third Fridays o f each month In the 
home o f the members. i

SPEED TRAINING
PRAGUE — iJP) — Czechoslovakia 

is speeding up apprentice training 
to help overcome a manpower 
shortage. A ppr^tlces have been 
serving as much as three years be
fore becoming full-fledged workers. 
This term is to be cut to two years 
in some big Industries, to one year 
in other fields and even to six 
months in still others. Women also 
are being encouraged to go to work.

Cumulative production of the East 
Texas Field, discovered In 1930, 
was 3.679A04.000 barrels up to 1950.'

SKate ha^ i
W ll f l  p i D ^ l t S S S i

SINCE 1934.. . Mfdlend Federwl Seringa and Loan 
tlon baa been steadily forging ahead serving tbelr customers with 
courteous dependability. Our depoalte have Increased more thiui 
K %  since last year . . . ot this we are justly proud. We feel that 
the following year will show still more progress than any preriooe 
one.

W e salute ihe  
oil industry 
of this a rea ,.
. . .  for it is the oil in
dustry, more thon any 
o t h e r  one industry, 
that has turned Mid
land and the surround
ing area into one of the 
most prosperous oreos 
in the entire notion.

OFFICERS;

J. R . MARTIN.
Presiaent 

J. P. BUTLER 
Vice-President 

D. H. ROETTdER. 
Vice-President 

T. R. WILSON, 
Vice-President 

P. P. BRIDGEWATER.
Secretarj'-Treasurer 

EMILY S. ATKINSON, 
Assistant Secretary

W e 'r e  proud of our p a r t . . .
. . .  in the progress this great oil producing area 
hos mode during the past five years. If js truly 
remarkable the advances that hove been shown. 
We ore proud to hove been o service to such a 
thriving, busy, growing city, and we believe that 
the years oheod will show on even greeter im- 

^provement. We will always look to the future o f 
Midland and to your trust and faith.

4
EDERALMVINGS

A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

601 W. Wall

DIRECTORS:

P. F. BRIDGEWATBR 
J. P. BUTLER 
I. E. DANIEL 

 ̂ J. R  MARTIN 
D. H. ROETTQER 

a d d is 6 n  WADLEY
T. R  w n io N

Partners fn 
Progress

tdri

As Midland's oldest established pho
tography studio, we hove in our files 

a visual story of Midland's progress 
from 0 small country town to the 

present capital of the vast Permian 
Bosin Empire.

We shell continue to serve this area 
with the finest in portrait ond com
mercial photogrophy. W e invite your 
visit.

iRrns PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

U 1 N. Big Spring PhODS 36S
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Army Truck Is O ld  Faithful O f O il Field Trucking Company
' ■*'   ... ___a       "- ^  ~ -------  « « .Tnicklnc 1* an IndlapanaaMa part 

o f  tka ott laduatry.
Oona ta tbo looc-Una mala akin* 

nar.
m  M l pUea tn Um  tnokar wttta 

I Tabldaa powartul anough to o lm M  
morn Um  Patrolaum Bulkttng la  caa

'  bauL
FOel la. bettor not call up Um  

\  Canyon TtuoUng Company and 
I any—aaoiTO that Potroieun Building. 

Canyon la apt to  giro It a try. 
We M ouldat bet they couldn't do It.

B ora In Snyder, thla oU Held 
hauling and aerrlce trucking firm 
tafnow  tieadquartared In Midland. 
R H aa  Just established a new yard 
beta oo  the Garden City highway.

I Otflcea are In the Xaatham BuUd- 
m g .' The company came to Mid- 
h a i  In IMg.

Canyon's groat growth Into a 
Brat-Une aarrlce  la a  success trib
ute to. a couple o f  ex-O I'a  

M. W. (Buddie) Branum, a n ez - 
pUot; K . L. (Shorty) FOuch. ex- 
Seabee ; and K. T . Smith; launched

tbe Canyon Trucking Company 
with one TUtlclt, an old Army our- 
plus tlx by six track. This *old 
talthAil'* still la kept by tha oom* 
pany. And It still wortl.

C. R . (Skid) Skidmore JotaMd 
the nrm  tn U M  here. Smith is at 
Big Spring.

Canyon has more than SO cm 
ployas and 23 trucks and pieces o f 
trucking equipment.

in  U46. back there before the 
great Scurry County boom, three 
fellows—Branum. Fouch and Smith 
—formed a company and tha asseU 
were one cable tool spudder. 
Nobody To More 'Em

The boys got themselves a Job of 
drilling to do. But there was no
body to. move them. And getting 
trucking service from a distant 
city would be more expense than 
they could bear.

So. In face o f that problem, 
the trucking company was born.

They moved themselves.
Branum had gotten hold of the

Army truck and a two-ton light 
truck had been obtained.

For a trucking company, formed 
as a side line. Canyon has come a 
long way.

Trucks were added to the old 
Army truck and the light truck, as 
needed. And the need was coming 
faster and faster.

By the time the big strike came 
to Scurry County, Branum and 
Fouch had five trucks. They were 
the first truckers at the scene o f 
the boom.

And naturally, they had to grow 
lot more. The Texas Company 

was hollering for pipe. Canyon 
hauled It. Barnsdall. now Sunray, 
had need for trucking. Canyon was 
right there. Wllshlre gave them a 
buss. Canyon answered.

Oil field trucking Is a 24-hour 
Job. Canyon credits Shorty Fouch 

even more hours than that 
early days o f the Scurry

boom
uuo the old Army truck chugged

.............> a..,,.'. Good weather and
bad. It was ready and able.

Halliburton needed some tools. 
Canyon knew where some could be 
borrowed. Got them. Canyon was 
serving. i

Large or small, the trucking 
firm will haul you.
Biggest Job

Canyon's largest Job was moving 
a gasoline plant compressor—a lit
tle matter o f M.OOO pounds pay 
load.

Tha life o f a truck depends on two 
factors, the truck men say: 1. the 
driver and 3. maintenance. Can
yon keeps Its maintenance shop 
open 34 hours a day.

"And tn the trucking business, 
as others, they want to be moved 
yesterday,”  comments Branum

T r u c k ^  companies are "good 
toolpushers.”  By this is meant they 
know what Is wanted by the drill
ing Industry and where It can be 
obtained. Knowing this helps them 
get a hauling Job. They are ready 
with tlM infonrutlon and know
how.

Oil field trucking, o f course, Isn't 
done In an office. Usually a driver

aad  ^  iwatspee «aan 
TIn r  thars aiu _ 
traek d t iw a  are raugh a ^ 'fu g g e d  
lodtvUuala and a&gbt be ia^tneil 
to stn tob  ai eup o f  eoff ee ^  Jong.
That's wheru tbs p o b e rs  ooma in,

A  trucking m oipany can move a 
rig in a  day. is "

Boyle Krauss Is a star pusher for 
Canyon.

Shorty Fouch Is the workhorse.
Branum and Skidmore keep tbe 
business end going.

They tease Shorty about the 
time he loaded two big tanks on a 
float north o f Roby and because 
o f slick roads, toppled over In .a  
ditch.

‘T ie looked like a little boy Just 
slapped away from the table,” 
laughs Branum.

The life o f truck company la not stick with Canyon.

a  bed o f  tasai, tar sare. Aoeididtt 
wffl happen. ^

Oaayon k a f a  truck one U na but 
thfee men in the c A  went 
exeqR foe minor euta A  lisad b l  
pipe dipped front tbe road aak  
went Into a  canyon. Tha trade was 
demolished.

But that is not how tbe company 
got the name o f  C a n jm .

Nor would the company repre
sentative say the name came from 
the Canyon Reef.

"W e're Just a bunch o f ex-GTS 
hying to get along,”  Branum says.

And the boys are doing all right.
Somebody asked the boys If they 

might chaiige the name from  Can
yon to "Spraberry Trucking Com
pany.”

They allowed as how they would

T B B  RliPCIItT I B -TM O K A M . i C IgjtW D . TKXAB, F O ,  » ,

City flails Another Milestone^ 
WiifTilaphoneSy5temlrfl9S T
. I ftB to t  will ban another m lle- 
Stdiie in  itB progress  in mL^'WItli 
tba. oanipieUan by m id-summer dt 
the new dial telepbooa system..

Oesw win be the imtaappy s sn b ' 
ual-opetatad tetsphanas and t h e  
tlresonM ddays m  getting desired 
teMphons cormectlons.

And in their place win be the fast 
and etfleient dial telephones which 
tim Bouthwestern Bell TUepbosM 
Cknnpany Is bringing to Midland at 
a eoet o f approximately g3,000M0.

Installation o f the new system Is- 
nearlng completion and Iv  early 
Siumner should be In operation, ac
cording to telephone oomtMny offi
cials.

The changeover Involves ..m uch 
more than sticking a dialing device 
on the pr esent telephones.

Mlnsty per cent o f  tbe present 
telephones now are being convert
ed to  dial use by the simple addi
tion o f tbe dial Itself.
New BuOdihg Erected

BUt the changeover here Involved 
the construction o f a  new and mod
ern two-stewy building, the exten
sion o f trunk lines and other neces
sary Improvements.

While the manual systems con
tinue to operate at jthe old ex
change, the dial system equipment 
Is being installed at the new ex
change at South Marienfeld and 
Missouri Streets.

Scores o f  other workers are busy 
converting the present telephones so

t b j i i% i| t a  N ody t a  tbe,- new sya> 
taig,

Mamben
PrtfcEdlel system, each telephone 

wlB ltsiiiwa fim  illgif n n a A e ra n d  
eaeii'kabieribv wUl be tnforwieri o f  
his new number before ^  dm nge* 
over i i  made.

In  addlUoo, the t a M m o e  e on *  
pony win carry on  an intanstfe edo* 
catJon program On the epwwUon a t 
the dial telephone. Its  u h  wm  be 
explained eltber pemimally or b f  
telethone to each suberlbar.'''

The new system win have a h a p a - 
city o f  10,OW oonnectlcns, but with 
two and four-party lines, this mesne 
several timet that many subecrlbeta 
can be served.

The new exchange, too. easib  caa 
be enlarged from  time to t b ^  as 
Midland's growth, demarutg ih

India's Trctda W irii 
Hong Kong Raportid

NEW DELHI - i n —  b d ia h ’trade 
with B eng Kong during th e , first 
quarter o f  U M  resulted ib  a  lavor- 
aUe balaDce o f ip .1 M 4 n  B ong 
Kong doUan. During tbe same per
iod last year, India bad an ailverse 
balance o f  6B4S,7M doUara.

Official figures said Indlais ex
ports during the quarter totaled gS,- 
4MB71 Bong Kong dollars and im
ports 3,60,393 dollars. . .

o n  was first found in  Sterling
County tn 1941. ( .v
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
THAT INCREASES YOUR 

OFFICE EFFICIENCY

Friden Calcnlaiors 
Andograph Dictating Machines 
Victor Adding Machines 
Smith-Corona Typewriters 
Office Fnmiinre 
Filing Cahineis 
Desks • Safes

SALES
and

SERV ICE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
S I 1 A' T c X a s A V <• n u • t r  I • p h o n ♦' 2 6 3 4

•  S S I C t  S U I N I T U t I  • I M t I N - C O I O N A  T T S I W S I T I t t  
r i l S I N  C A l C U l A T e i t  • V I C t O S  A D O I NO  M A C N I N I 9

Paptnevs tn Pt*ojfi‘ess

y jt& i' ' i t .

TH E M USIC AND  
APPLIAN CE CEN TER  OF W EST J fX A S

I

Congratulates the Members of the 
Oil Industry on Their Contribution 

to Midland's Progress . . .
THE HOME OF FAMOUS NAMES YOU ALL KNOW:

STEINWAY • HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
MAGNAVOX • SUNBEAM • HAMMOND ORGANS 

MASON and HAMLIN • GULBRANSEN 
 ̂ CABLE-NELSON • WDRLITZER • EVERETT 

NOBLET • LEBLANC • HALLICRAFTERS 
KING • RCA • STOREY and CARK • BUESCHER

N«xt To Pott OfficB Pliono 1000.

1 >
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Rouriding Ouf 
13 Years of 
Building Activities 
in Midland . . . . .

O u r  Congraiuiations to the 

Oil Industry on the Completion 

of SO Years of Progress in Texas.

Since 1937 residents of this area have looked to A & L HOUSING AND LUMBER
COMPANY for the finest in building materials and the friendliest cooperation in all %
types of construction work. We are proud of this record for seein g  our many friends 
and customers.

It is not astonishing to the people associated with the building business, 
that a large percentage of the materials used in the better homes i n . 
Midland come from A & L .

We have always stocked the best quality building materials 
in the market and have consistently co-operated with build

ing contractors and mechanics whose integ
rity is beyond question. Before you build 
anything . . . consider A & L .

S v-* '

J?:-*

A& L HOUSING &
•S 201 North Carrizo

Midland's Complete Home Builders Since 7937
Phone 949

. i Pet role Freedom
{  - ' 4

•7. ‘ • -tV '♦ '-' i'

- / r  *-*-*". ■
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Tex-Harvey Story: Fame, 
Fortune In Sproberry Sand

TANNEK LAINK
The Tex-Harvey story:
It is a story of a man at 

the top in the oil industry, 
because he fought his way 
there. He foresees even 
xreater things.

It  Is the story o f  a personality 
who In these times o f highly-trained 
specialists and technicians will 
spend a million dollars hartlng his 
own faith and conrlctlons.

America cheers the scrapper, the 
man who w on t quit.

Such a  man Is Arthur Harvey, dis

coverer of the Tex-Harvey Field In 
Midland County.

The story is about Harvey him
self and the company he directs. It 
well could be called the Midland Oil 
Story.

They said It wasnt here but he 
found It  Is still finding It and pro
ducing It—oil.

The Tex-Harvey'Family —

Discoverer o f eight oil fields In 
his time, Arthur Harvey will ten 
you, this Is i t  He has sold other 
holdings to oonoenyate here—right 
In Midland's backyard.

In the Spraberry Sand, he found 
that elusive fame and fortune that 
so many oU men seek.

But not without vision, hard work 
and plenty o f know-how, did Tex- 
Harvey. the man and the company, 
succeed.

It coat plenty, too.
Let's Oe Back

With Tex-Harvey fbm ly en
trenched In drilling its Ml 
County strike; with a  drllUng pro
gram set tor several years; with 11 
completed wells (February 1) and 
a completion scheduled every two 
weeks, let’s go back a little while 
In the Tex-Harvey Story.

Arthur Harvey was bom  on an 
East Texas farm, near the town of 
Edom in "The Free State o f  Van 
Zandt." He learned early In life 
what It meant to skimp and save to 
make ends meet. Bis father was. In 
addition to a farmer, a  Methodist 
minister who also t a u ^ t  s c l ^  as 

means o f helping to feed and 
clothe his family.

At the age o f K , Harvey took his 
first real Job at flJO  per day. Be
sides his sawmill work, other Jobe 
Included picking cotton. Then came 
World War I. Harvey enlisted. He 
was with the Second Division and 

service In tome oC. the most 
Intensive battles o f  that war.

Be was with the Army o f Occu
pation for a while and returned 
to his home In East Texas. He mar
ried.

It  wasnt long until Arthur Har
vey found fanning not too profitable 
and he got a  Job with the Railway 
Mail Service aa a  postal clerk. In 
1936. be dM aged over to the Bataan 
ot Internal Bavenua where be

Tex-Harvey 'Home'—

worked with the Intelligence U nit
While be was with the Internal 

ReveniA DeiMxtment be struck up 
a  friendship with another employe 
o f the bureau who owned some 
river-bottom land In Oregg County.

Harvey ran a few head o f cattle 
on this land. He wanted In on the 
mineral rights to some o f this land. 
His friend promised him whatever 
right for which he could raise the 
money. Harvey sold his cows, even 
“robbed my youngster’s piggy-bank,' 
and bought mineral rights to some 
o f the land.

“ I f  I  had been able to get $13 
more, I  would have had 36 acres,' 
Harvey laughs. As It was; be got but 
38B8 acres, 
la  The Fairway

This land turned out to be right 
In the fairway o f the vast East 
Texas oil field. Royalty money began 
to pour in.

Tex-Harvey was on the way.
He saved his royalty money and 

by 1939 decided to drill a  well him
self. This venture took him to Illi
nois where he discovered the Tontl 

field.
The Tex-Rarvey Oil Company, as
ich, was bom  In Salem, HI., April 

2$, 1939. Harvey, being a native 
Texan, wanted some identifying 
Texas tag—hence the Tex, the Har
vey being his name.

His new activities were so pro- 
grseslva and successful that he 
spread his tperatioBa back Into

2

T exas and In a short time, be had 
tapped the tremendous resources o f 
what later became the East Long 
Lake F l ^  In Anderson County. 
This was on land which had been 
“ condem ned' by numerous com
panies and Individuals.

Along came World War n. Har
vey was commissioned In the Air 
Force and served. Rls unit received 
a  citation In connection with the 
attack on the Ploesti oil fields of 
Rcmanta. Be emerged from the con
flict a major.

And “M ajor" Is his preferred name 
today, not Tex. MaJ. Arthur Harvey, 
yesalr. He Is in the Volunteer Re
serve at the present.

Let’s go back to the Midland OU 
Story In this story o f Tex-Harvey.

'When Harvey came to Midland, 
June 1, 1948, the county was pro
ducing about eight b am ls  o f  oU 
per day.

“Too deep in the basin, not r l^ t ,  
no oU to speak o f , ' they said.

Harvey bad a  different theory. He 
studied sedimentation. Re studied 
the fractures o f  the now famed 
Spraberry Sand.

A major company had gtvan It 
up. Harvey studied the Infonnation 
they had about this area.
•FaeUah* Like A Fax

T 'U  do i t , ' said Arthur Harvey, 
the scrappw. “Fools may rush In 
where angels fear to  tread.'

And in went Harvey, not a  fool 
(Continued On P a ^  TWo)

F u lly  Supplied
By ALLAN BE1.TJB 

IlM New Xatk WatU TalsgrMS A las
Above the rice paddies o f EcR'ea there is the htmt o f  

hundreds o f bomber engines while down, on  the shelL 
blasted g^und there is the clanking o f heayf-tsnks and 
the rumble o f  jnms and caissons.

Eight thousand miles away there is a humming sound 
in the great pipelines o f A r n ic a . Strange noises issue 
from the monstrous refin-^ 
eries. On the prairies and in
the bayou country there is
the sound o f  donkey engine and 
drilling rig.

They IM  the (dd familiar sounds 
—the noises o f  oU going to war so 
that man m ay someday liv e ' In 
peace. .

No one In America, no one In the 
Democracies allied In tbg  United 
Nations, wanted to bear 
sounds sgaln—least o f  s ll the pet
roleum industry, and industry with 
Ood-glven capabilities for  enrich
ing mankind. But the roar o f  the 
bomber’a takeoff, the blast ot the 
hnmh fashioned out o f  toluene, the 
ugly sound ot eaterplUar tracks are 
looee In the world again and can
not be Ignored.

Behind these sounds are diplo
matic moves over vdilch the oil In
dustry and oU men bad to eontroL 
Beyond them Is an awful challenge 

omlnoua shape upon the h o- 
rlson, which may shrink, remain 
the same or grow until Its shadow 
covers the earth.

OU men must face this challenge, 
hopeful that It win not eventuate 
but strong In the knowledge that 
If a crisis comes to fuU fruition, 
the industry Is better aUe to 'work 
for  victory than ever before In its 
brilliant, storied history.

The five years since the last world 
ocaflagtaUon have been busy years 
for petroleum. Frank U . Porter, 
president o f the American Petro
leum Institute, revealed but a  few 
weeks ago that oil Is more ready 
than ever before to  meet a  national 
emergency.

'Com pared to tbs peak war year 
o f 1945, total U. S. crude oil pro- 
ducttoo capacity has bean Increased

37 per cent,’'  b e  dlmloaed. •BeflB- 
Ing eapadtr has ‘ been lofteaaed n  
per cent and proved- oU -xaHrvee 
have been Inenased M  per -oant,'

Roughly this mtana that the H , ' 
OOOnoOAOO Invested and plowed back 
Into the Industry in  the pest half 
decade have stepped np prodnetlan 
and reserves by c o s  b a n d  for  a m y  
four prodnoed In 1965. That In tt- 
e d f  to an IneiedlWe lecoed o f ateady 
devotlan to a  pey e tli a  Job that 
can shift—w ith  n o  creaking o f  43w 
wheels—to a  war e ffo r t  o f  ined* 
eulalile portent

Men o t vtolon in  the o il world 
are not predletlnc aoeh a  eristo, 
They ted , however, that-evenr wOd- 
eatter, every  driller, every chemtot 
and salesman diould know that

Daring W erU W ar n. ths F a d -  
fie Ocean a n a  reaalrad  H  MHlaw 
'la m to  s f  p ilrileaia  - pref a eta
BMothly.

The Iwa JIna  eempelgn a ln a , 
fer tmtance, aaed'eneagh ta d  ta 
fin a  train at railiwad tank eaca 
33g miles tong and ansagh dxaat> 

med la btk a ttw  afl to  fBI 135 baa

Tbtotoetoyi
Irrmieideae dra

laf iha
ABMrtoan petraleaei la iB itoy by 
the armed fen ee  at the Unitod 
Nsttena ilemead that wcra f d y  
BMt an all franto at all dam a

America's oU potential to up  lm « 
measurably, that tha war buUetina 
are being studied d o e d y  and that 
the Industry to ready. If need b a  
to suimly the planee, tanks, tbs  
ships and aU the myriad neede i f  
war 'While main tain Ing atnnU al 
civilian suppUea.

Secure In tb d r  knowlsdga o f  tba 
(Conttnned O n  Fags Thiael

,- t<r» ' Pai*tnei»s in Pi*ofi*ess

Growing With 

West Texas 

Since 1928

DOMESTIC
PETROLEUM

Si 1'*

FREEDOM -  - r

Honolulu Building: Midland, TtxOi' Main Offico: Mafton Building, San ^Frcmcisco, California
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T^XrHarvey Story-~
MillllNn»N I N N  r * ( «  Oa*) w M  U

TM . IM took k chkne*. But T »x- 
Rkrruy M  takM  ehancM M o n  
ond woa.

Thio ou  Ik e< i n M  loworN noo to 
MMtoito

Harv07 « « M  (M t C  MkiaM Uto
M tIn  0 ( UMM Vito wort ouppoM  
to ta w w . a *  tu rM d  •  d o o l o o r to  
U toN opIlN

H i M I M  to MWtoiN OMktjr.
B o N «M  IWWM • ItoB lU In n  «ol*
Io n  oa  oao wolL Korroy n t  o o  his 
woU h f  i i lf . d a j onk night. Tbsrt 
w o n  otoair ontoww atonoDts.

Bat to JuMkry at IkN. Ihk T ix«
H a m y  n M  Wkk htrk.

It Ik big.
Hkrroy hki naaon to boUkrt UM 

M o d  todmatoo tho Bprabony tloMt 
oria bk a  toed IM  BUM toot, bould 
ba m  WtMN diaokrtrMt m »  dot 
ua asutaa. ha n y t  u i m  will bk a 
loito. oonntcttd tloM.

~t dnam  o f ovon biggor things,*
Karray says. Ka oontonds UM kpro- 
b tfry  Band and tho twid axtonding 
tnaa tho Taa>Barroy ftold  will pro- 
diMk toOrt aU than thk antirt Bast 
Taaat tMM.

Ahd hk toky bk right.
Major B a m y  abMiaod auiM a 

bit at aoroaia orhto bo easM to Mtd- 
laad. BaaM bo has said, tomo bo to- 
talnad Bis particular drUUng ae- 
un tto i ara s o  a  SkkO-Oort sproad 
at tho aH n a yd  Banob. BO baa sU 
dtttltog ilBt. Bk Ik drUUng on a 
kO-aan Bktbng p a tton  In tho Toa- 
■array Blald. ,

This aatm ty h  about Ik mlMo 
iottlbiftii ot MldlsikU

Harroy drilled tor oU in Uidland 
Oouoty with bis own acanoy and 
wltll no  praOMtioci. Ho did it hlm- 
r t l f - tm o  Tonluro that moans to 
■USB to OTOry MMlandor now.

BaaM N  wollt a n  planaod tor tho 
hnaodiato Taa-Barroy IMld. It is 
a" m lt l-p a y  flaM. Tha Bprabarry 
Hand la thk ptoduahig toraaaUsn.
■array la d r l l ^  the rroUs at the 
altomato pay depths.

Mlatty amo sootorlae the Tex- | Scott, roustabouts: and C. B. Belm. 
■array drUUnt erowa. T o those are ! doaer operator, 
added throa ; toOlpusbora, who bop OrtUlng personitel is divided into 
abaut. ^ . rou ps .
■ j N l  r r aitog Belpe* ' On* froup includes: J. D. Voes.

Tex-Harvey is grateful for a pro- : Lee Voas and W. A. Munger. drlll- 
eaaa aaUsd Bydra-rraalng. Thla la a | era: W. B. Bounds. Bari King and 
priaaure proaaaa Utol works an tha 
fraetutoa at thk oU praduolag sands

the top a< preBaaini aaua-

*araes was baro aOM for UM oat- 
Ueouus. Now oil Is hare and in abun- 
dancs,* Hkrroy oonunonts.

■TaMntlah ot ttM Mldlkhd flkidk 
at aU aro graat,* Im  aaya. *nM y ox- 
aaad atost atNoatottona. But nM 
mint.*

Harroy^ dklightor, Mra. rrank 
Haloomb, la a  tuil-tiato Midlandar. 
n e r d  a n  t « a  BraadohUdron, 
rra a k k  and Mark.

M n . Barray raM M  la Oanrar oa 
the Barray ostaM. Borbart, a eon. 
1* In aaueaa at u m  Oalarado Bthaal 
at Minoe Syhria Ann, a daughter, la 
a M thm an la Donror Onlroralty.

Oftiaos o f tha Taa-Barray o o b -  
pony aro locatod in the Tex-Harroy 
Building la  Midland. The building 
xru  ea naaMd in honor o f Arthur 
■array.

Arthur BarrOy doM not hoolUM 
to let his aeeosiatoe and oniployea 
aeaume reoponalblll^ and he never 
hoaliaMa to giro iham orodlt tor 
thOIr aohMroaooota and abUltlks. In 
aakny instanooe, bo has gone out of 
his way to help aomeono in hia or- 
ganisatlen over a rough spot.

TlMro aro ators than 100 Tea- 
Harroy Oil Company omployoa 
Frank K. Koloomb la aaanagor and 
goologlst H. R. Smith is aecrotary- 
troasurer. ProducUon ongineer is B. 
V. Lindsay.

Orllllng superintendonts Include 
J. E. Page, J. 11. Jackson and O. J. 
Johnson

Soouts aro Ooorgo Outfsy and 
OonO Pago.
Bmplsyos Uatad

Accountanu aro R. V. gchults. It. 
L. Jonas and P. S. KamdOn. Seore- 
tanoe include Ladama Moore. Joyce 
Norllls and NcU Blackman.

In the Tex-Harrey Field, Claude 
Chapin and OrrUle Moore are mech
anics. I

The production department io- 
cludee: W. A. Castleman and Orlen 
Scott, warohousoaoen: Oharlse Hard
in, Alonso Moore and F. L. Winter, 
pumpers: O. O. Scott and d e n

vwrstg aatow* w aww |ra vaakka v oo «• g ghogt

Episcopal Auxiliary Plans 
Fashion Tea And Bazaar

WnMlNn'B AllWlllBPOr Pkf t OKa KaIou a# tlAA

OIL SCOUT OFFICERS— The 1960-51 (July to July) officers of the Midland Oil 
Scout! Akaoclatlon art shown, lift to r lfh t: Cliff Wilderspin, president; W. W. 
Walktr, akcratary-trtksurtr; J. D. Robbins, stcond vies prssident; LeRoy J. Gib

son, first vict prtsident; and G. B, Hkllmsn, editor.

The Women's Auxiliary ot t ha 
Trinity Bplseopal Church is plan
ning a fashion toa to bt hold in 
March and tha church basaar to 
ba hold m the fall.

Raw ofttrara wtrt slacMd and 
took offlco ill January. They ara W. 
W. Btuddart, prsatdent: Mrs. Fisld- 
Ing Ooehran. first vtoa praMdsnt: 
Mrs. 01yds Parrish, second rics 
prasldant: Mrs. T. A. Mandricks. 
saoratary: Mrs. B. H. See bey. treas- 
urar: Mrs. Horace Oreenstreet. c o r - . 
responding secretary. !

The Midland branch c f  the 
Woman's Auxiliary was formad in . 
ItW. In Saptamber. ION tha aux- 
llUry xttandad the Union Meeting 
of AuxlUartes In Big Spring from ; 
which dereJoped e desire to heve \ 
e church building end parish house.

With the help o f the euxUiary the 
project was completed with UM 
first eervlce in the Trinity Chepel 
being held January 1. 1030.
Parish Heuee

The next goal wxs the parish 
houae. The auxiliary had nunmaga 
sales in the Spring and Pall and 
fashion shows in the Spring along 
oil In the k rea. America Rhea was 
reached In August ot 1000.

Ih IMS r.ie members of the 
auxiliary acre separated Into two 
units called St. Margaret's Oulld 
and St. Cecilia's Oulld. Latar a 
night guild called Bt. Agnaa « u  
formed end lest year a young mar
ried woman's guild, BU Clare's, was 
orgsnlsed.

At present there are four guilds— 
All Saints. Bt. Catarina's. St. Agnse' 
and St. Clara's.

Oil Sold For $70 
Barrel M  First

When the tin t oil boom began 
in Pennsylvania buyers bid the 
prick o f this nkw-tound product up 
to n o  k barrel and men rushed into 
the industry ss feat as thty could 
ralaa tha money and buy a “ string 
of tools.''

Tha uaaa for  oil wtra many avan 
then. Whale oil and other animal 
and vegetable oils did not meet the 
demand.

“Natural" oil opanad a graat 
naw lourca of lubricants, fueli 
and Illuminating oil.

In Mas than four years oil was 
I baing producad at tha rata o f | 
1,000.000 barrtli a yaar.

Pi Beta Phi Alums 
Further Friendship

Tk flirUMr thk frlendablp ( k f 
membkri o f  f i  Bato Phi a n d 'ie  
itrangtfaen the naUonal orgxnlxa- 
UOB It UM purpoia o f  Dm  Mtklaod 
Alumnae ohkBUr Of PI Beto PhL 

Tha group aide N  tho Pt 
Bata Phi Sntt^BMit sohooL 

th k  krganMkllen w u  fouDdN in 
the. Spring o f IMO. Thk g M ip  n -  
eMrad tta offMitl charter la Amk 
o f loot. '

OfflOtN kHM|k oJub kfa M n .'A . 
H. Madden, preeldent: Mrs. Bmil 
n eemneni rtoo prealdent; Mix. B , K. 
OodkSQ, oaeoftory; U n . i .  X . I f -

Mix. W. C. TUMtt, trmxurxr and 
Mix. Paxton Howard, ruah captain.

the club hM trtplad In liie etnea 
Ita founding ind 10 aotirt in 
Midland City Panheltenlc.

iodine Supplied By Oil Industry
U m  petroleum IndMitoy Jl now 

auppiFtag kfaaoM half xf UM 1 JgO«- 
000 pswtusa igduM u ia i xBaiaalijr 
hi UM traltod B tota .
^ tIM  leSlBib Um S MBBIf  ax gh 
antlxaptie, M obtained in m  Um  
brine ttMt oooMa up xrtih M l tnas 
pradiialng walla ln.aaaM.ktOM. .

Thit progaM was n iM  OliagHMt 
*M B  U uM Bhk waBo in  MM. M  
riw n tly  W oN O xiN  Ott^xMli hkot 
btan xapplyNg lading M 'in eh  hosN' 
amounlx that liiuWPN iik l d v a B - 
dxney upon focxlgn produotloD— 
hArx h m  daerxaaxd gtwUy.

UM

In 1000, for the fifth eoneecutive 
year, Um  dooMSUe petroleum Induo- 
try inreAod more than UMOfiOO 
for doveloppient, modomltxUan and 
expansion.

.  : . J

Petroleum
: i

3^" >.

OIL PRODUCERS

Firgt NoHonal Kank Bldf. 
DALLAS

One ot UM moat Important in- 
gradlanu in tha manufactura of 
synthetic rubber la butadiana. made 
from pstroleum and natural gaa.

Sabine Royalty Corporation
Oil and Gas

Royalty Invtitmantt
SOUTHLAND LIFE ILDO. 

Fhenaa LD 441
DALLAS, TEXAS
P re a p B C t  F R - 1 4 9 7

e t  Mm  Bpnborry.
I W i  haa kier tkiod hM ooata ot 

drUUng end inarxgaad hit praduo- 
Uan u  waU.

Hydra-Fracing waa diaoovtrad by 
Btanallml and hcanaad to RalUbur- 
MIL n  M an kxampto at UM Ingenu- 
tty eg tho tU induatry.

Ttx-H krray haa plana ter oven

IM. N. Smith, motonnen: W. L. 
Tow-iaond, C. L. pobworth and R. H. 
b licn g e r , darriekmen: Lot Daniel. 
Jeek Veee. Paul Day, BUla LtBlane. 

, Alfred Oebhart, O. L. Pierek knd 
' D. W. Butler, helpera.

Another group h u :  Pete Black. 
T. T . Oyket and O. L. Votxin. drill 
era: O. M. Oraham. C. O. croakell, 
Troy Burleion and Tom Wood, me- 
torman; J. K . Jackatn. H. B. Young 

I and Bmast Lecklar. derriekmon; 
In pStopkfH ik k gkOolUM plant for I Curtis Wells. A. O. W ritht, W. H. 

tha field, an operation in itatlf o t ' Oatthcr, Ottls Pruitt. W. H. Undor- 
tlTk ar six auiuon koUart. ; wood. A. 8. Adkiaon, J. H. Littla and

Akaady k wkUr tyaUm la b eing , Othk Cooper, helpert. 
buUL This wtu p i o ^ e  water n o t ' AaoUier Qrowp 
tody ter Mm  tWx-Harvag ksowarkl A third group seotoins: J. O. WU- 
but tor other drilling oparaUona a s , liams, R. Q. Roberts end t . T. 
WcU. And not only that, ranchers' Spencer, drillers: H. H. Hsnderson, 
m ey tap the line for water if it R. E. Smith and W. B. Strickland, 
Crcaaea their pastures. The pipe for I motonnen: B. J. Latham, John 
the 14-mila long lyxtam arrived in Owen. J. S. Augustine. H. R  Smith 
lata January. and J. L. Sears. dtrricIMnen: H. Q.

Tha Tex-Harvay Field has its own McCann, E. L. Franklin. E. C. Hall, 
gathering system. The Tex-Hsrvey j H. R. White. B. J. Mlse. Willard 
Plpa Lina is tied In with the Ash- Mims. Bill .Pelley and M. A. Delong, 
land gatherer. helpers.

“ My main intarest la here." M a - ' And still snother group consists 
je r  Harvey says. “ Midland will b e j o f :  L. R. Jackson. M. H. Ooad. W. 
ki) aven greater city. I have con fl- | M. Jones and O. D. Jackson, drill, 
genec in IL I spend one-hslf of my era: S. J. Stephens, H. M. Shelton 
time b e n . Some o f my holdings. I ' and Sam Mack, motonnan: J. W. 
aold at a  sacrifice rathor than p ro fit ! Jackson. BUI Allen and J. B. Itoy- 
to ba here. I  am not afraid to ex- | nolds. derrickmen: O. J. Warner, 
pend a million dollars at Midland. Tol Boyd, A. L. Hanson, 0 . O. No- 
Thls Is the center o f a great oU vak and J. C. Blair, htiptrt. 
activity which la certain to be e ven ' Truckers are V. W. LasslMr, flrt- 
greater." | man: W. O. Turner, swamptr: Alex

W ith a twinkle In hia eyes. H er- Eubanks and S. A. Fsrrow, drtrtri.
rey reminds those who once said | --------------------------------------
Midland County never would have { Initial oU producUon In Winkler 
all, that they are apt to see M id - ; County came in l i l t .

AMERICA'S
N EW
FRONTIERS. . .

Undkr the Amgricon lyktgm of free gn.

- tdrpriig, offering rgotonoblg rdwOrdk for

Initlotivg, fhg oil induifry ii congfontly 

ddvgloping ndw frontikrg of ochlgvfmgnt.

Mord important thon the obvious mottriol 

bdndfits o f the pionggrinp o f the indus

try, It tho guorontgg o f Amarleo'l idcurlty 

In the No. 1 akMntiol o f both war ond 

pdoca.

LUCERNE CORP.
MBCMiiHIt SMCuritiBa ■Mf.

DALLAS

Pai'inei^s tn Pi*ojfi*ess
IN MIDLAND AND WEST TEXAS

i ®
W HAT WOULD GRANDPA SA Y?

« • • s

H i would wonder whot in the world had happened here in Mid
land during the post few years. He would ask where the horses 
odd buggies were, where the mud puddles in Main Street were, 
where the old pot bellied stove in the general store was. He 
would be amazed that his old home town>had grown from o vil
lage into o modern city, serving os the headquarters of the Per
mian Basin. But he wouldn't understand obout the-importance 
that oil now ploys in this area. He wouldn't know that it is busi
ness, like ours, serving the petroleum industry, that is bringing 
this new era to Midland. No, he wouldn't know that, but we,

■ in the petroleum business, do know it and take pride in the port 
that we ore playing in West Texas progress.

-  J-5

The Weitorn Plaitic Compony is a group of spociolistt In 

fhg volt oil field industry. Our products^ ond our sorvicti, 

org dosignad to rtduco coift of production for oil componlei 

ond drilling componiei, thereby holding down prices of fin

ished petroleum products ond costs of drilling. Our com

pony is primarily concerned with preventing corrosion in oil 

field equipment. We line drill pipe, cosing, tubing, line 

pipe ond oil storage fonks with o plosfic coating. This pro

cess hos moteriolly reduced follures in drill pipe, ond hos 

Increased the service life of all types of metals used in the 
oil industry.

AIRVIIW  OF MIDLAND

W E S T E R N  
PLASTIC COMPANY

1810 W. N. Front MIDLAND Phono 2203
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^ j^ W ^ ^ n E R ^ O P T u S Y  c S — busy City o f Midland are cen
tered ia the City Hall, shown above. The hall was remodeled and enlarged in 
1950. The hall was constructed in 1929. It houses the various department offices 

o f city government and operation.

Petroleum In Two W ars-
I Continued Ftom Pace One) 

high endMTor o l which erery man 
and woman In the business la cap
able. the leaders lace the luture. 
Indeflnlte as it may be, with th r  
teelinc that U the government lets 
the Industry function with all the 
atflclency that private enterprise 
In this country has made a wactt- 
word. no fighting man wUl ever 
want tor oil and Its by-products.

Slnoe the Internal combustion 
machine made oil the rich blood
stream o l war, no American or al- 
Ued eoldicr. sailor or airman has 
ever wantad lor luel. Xvan before 
that time Northern Armies won 
battles In the Civil W  r  because 
tbs  axles o l  wagons, ralwyini and 
gun-earriaget were greased with the 
newly dlsceivered lubricant tram 
the Pennsylvania ofl Helds. So It has 
been through two grant world oon- 
fllcts.

There was some stnmhllng In the 
flrst months cd W orld W ar I  but 
the oil indiotry put ancient, deep- 
seated trudges aside and buofcled 
on a new resolve to show that 
private businaas. with Its b e a n  In 
Its cause, could out-produce the 
totalitarian methodotogy o l war. 
<Baah-Leagiw’ E lton

T o  those who survived the stress 
and strain o l  the second world con - 
lllet that was a bush-laagne etlart 
hi ItlT -U lE  Yet In those years 
Amerlcn supplied lour-Blths o l  aU 
ell needed to win the Central Pow
ers. m  the absence o l our oil t t  
per cent o l  the British lleet would 
have been paralysed, chained to its 
dockyards. At the battle o l Verdun, 
perhaps one o l the most critical 
battles In history, the German long 
range guns inte-dlcted railway 
transportation, cutting the railroads 
to shreds. Trucks took up the chal
lenge end American oil, neutral in 
name only, saved the day tar tha 
AUlea. I

At a dinner marking the war^ 
end a  French olflclal said o f  those 
anguished days:

“Tor months and months we 
could sec on the road between Paris 
sad Verdun a long file o f motor 
lorries, one close' to the other, go
ing backwards and forwards with 
oU and ammunition, powered by 
and carrying American petroleum. 
There, was never an end to It."

When the accolades were band
ed out Lord C unon could say with 
honest pride that "The Allies float
ed to victory on a sea o f oil", and 
A. C. Bedford, Chairman of the 
Petroleum Committee In this coun
try epuld boast without fear o f 
challenge that "W e have not failed 
to supply any order which has been 
given to us either by our own or 
forrign government."

Out o f  the war effort of the Bed
ford Committee grew the Amerivan 
Petroleum Institute, the organisa
tion that bridged the years be
tween the tero greet wars and did 
so much to prepare the industry 
for its peacetime and war time 
tasks. At Its first meeting in IMO 
there were 430 oU men in atten
dance. At Its most recent conven
tion S.OOO of the men who make 
petroleum America's second great
est liidustry met while war clouds 
gathered over Asia.

The leaders who worked for the 
more efficient production o f oil, 
for more astute pse o f our great 
natural reserves and for the general 
betterment o f  mankind through in
creased use o f improved products 
made the Industry a great force 
for good. It  was, as well, a school 
at which the American way o f do
ing busliieai was fostered until It 
becamo the best way the world has 
ever known. The things that were 
leemed in those years between the 
wars played a major part In the 
succosful conduct o f the last con
flict because the men who were the 
core o f the API moved over In large 
number when the Petroleum Admin
istration tor War was formed to take 
over the actual management o f  oil 
for battle. Others schooled In the

same ideology formed the beck' 
boM  o f the Petroleum Industry 
War Council, and between them 
these men showed how an untram
meled private enterprise can put 
the Inefficient technlquM of re
gimented economies to shame.

OU men, executtvec and woricers 
alike, who had retired or should 
have, worked 14 hours a day and 
more. They asked no different treet- 
ment than that given the fighting 
man in that reepect. Death struck 
some down, but the flies closed up, 
burdens were shifted to other 
shoulders and the work want on— 
as It did at Anslo, Tarawa or St. 
Lo.

nasa sense e ( hamar 
the all-ewt W irM

There was 
even daring 
War IL

The beya svtr i sai had haafd 
ebeat gaasUne rattening at hanae 
and ana fighter pilot get a  state- 
■tde M end U  iMid tafos an 'A '
card.

He stnek H an tha eenepy af 
his plane. O f eenrae, he was get
ting all the gae he needed ts fly 
fight a  war.

B rt there’s nm slhtng else — 
the name af his pUiM was ‘T a x 
payer’s DeUght.*

Schooled though they were by 
service In and with the API, the 
men who took up this burden con
fronted a titanic task. William R. 
Boyd, president o f  the API and 
chairman o f the PIWC said "oU Is 
going to grease the skids tor the 
Axis" end hundreds o f thousands 
of men and women pitched In to 
prove him righL

The story o f  modem armed oon- 
flict is the story o f men and mat
erials and motion. P etro leu m  
products make it possible for 
both the men end the msterials to 
move, by cea by sir and by land.

Since It was a global conflict 
fighting men went to the Jungles 
o f Nevf Guinea, the ahores o f ’Tri
poli, the sands o f Algeria, out on 
the ocean wastes and up Into the 
thin, cold air miles above Berlin

Partners tn Pi*ofii'ess

Geoiogicol Well Service Co.
, (GEO. SERVICE CO.)
24-Hour Around the Clock Well Logging

)RE5S

> M

24-Hour Continuous Wall Logging 
Anytimo —  Anywhoro 
Gas Dotocting Eguipmont 
Mud Tosting Equipmont 
Cutting Analysis Equipmont 
Autonratie Drilling Tim# Equipmont 
Fluorosconco Hydro-Corbon Equipmont 
Chomicol Laboratory Equipmont 
Microscopic Examination of Woll Cuttings 
Lithoiogy Idontifiod 
Graphic Legs
Comploto Dotailod Roport Sompio Description. 
Mud Analysis, Cuttings Analysis, Drill Stem 
Tests, Fluorosconco, Gas, Bit Record, Etc.
Exporioncod Graduoto Goologicol Enginoors

Geological Well Service Co.
White Bldg. 'AbiloMo, Texas 2-8355 2-8352 

Phonos 2-8996 2-6185

Petroleum Freedom

adnretoefort and Hlroehlma. By 
tha m m  t o k n  and tor the same 
leeeoa, task farett o f oU proepee- 
ton , angtnaers, drlUers, Um  
man and other craftsmen plunged 
Into tha deserts o f  Saudi Arabia, got 
Jungle rot In Burma, troae on the 
hlunnanak run or labored Ilka dogs 
at bema to keep men and materials 
In notion .
Depended On OU

■very Invasion depended on olL 
TIm  ihlpa that poundad the heach- 
haada, planet that aodtaoed enemy 
o u U ia ^  landing craft and tralght- 
e n  all nonsumed petroleum pcodueta 
with abaoluta InoraiUble speed. 
More than IJNOAOO baireia o f  oU 
a day was naedad by the armed 
feroae cd thia country afona. A  big 
bomber needed a  gallon o f high 
octane gaeollne for every mile It 
flew, n r  IJMO heavy boipbers to 
raid Berlin on one m toodaea night 
it required 1AOO.OOO galloag o f gas.

An American armored division 
CO the prowl consumed 75,000 gal- 
l o u  a  day and a  motorixed infan
try dlvlalon naedad U.OOO galloni. 
No one ever called a bomber a 
cameL TSdy were always thirsty and 
It was never a long time between 
drinks. ’17m  lowly Ltharty ship, 
ploughing the seas at eight knots, 
stUl needed 400.000 gallons o f fuel 
oU to make one round trip to  Aus
tralia or New Zealand.

Over the entire period o f the war 
from 65 to 66 per cent o f all the 
tonnage carried to the Invasion 
beaches and the different theaters 
o f  war was petroleum. It traveled 
by slow barges over the Inland 
waterways o f the homelsnd, through

tha pulstag pfpellnae that urere . 
spider web acroes the naUon. In 
tanker* tlong the le *  lanee, In 
tank onr tralna snakfog their way 
along eleated trnoks. In M lti oana

It takea tael ta wage war.
When Okinawa was Invaded 

»i* irlinn  flgbling ihipe Jnap- 
ed' eft for  the InvaMea with 
enengh fael ell te make a  train 
o f tank c a n  n g  milm leog, 
with enoagh left ever te heat Id.- 
Md homea for a  year, lapply 
enengh gaeeHne te ran I t  Add 
aatomeMlea for  U  mentba and 
enengh fabrlaatlng ell ta flO tha 
eranh eaaea a f 444, CM ears.

The Dnlted Statee I t fth  I lte t , 
bnm ed fM-milUaii galleaa af 
fael In ]oat seven weeks daring 
Jane and Jaly af 1544—entngh 

la  taraish 555 gaUeaa eaeh ta 
SAttAdt AaMcfeaa faBriliet.

a  I Of a n  ware the lomea n o  man ean 
raplned.-flie men who died for 
traedcbl'l Tkteill, Berne died In tor- 
potoad  OOdn*
gun taifotg. iiioiA In "the 
tnaty  toreile o f  m e  Bulga, name 
on the toctarsd aand. o f  Kaaeetlna. 
Borne ptammetad from  the sU ei in 
blasiza m etaen wHb broken o t lU .

Othere died whan holl-daaetB loet 
their grip on the wintry dopm  o f 
the Allfghenloe, pughlnc B V  Dieh 
from  the prairim to the lea. They 
died in  labormlory eipineinne, in 
runaway,fires and in the tangled 
wieekagwof sptUed tank tralna and 
tomado-timpied d e r r ick  

But the oU went throogti. ...
In  the ftret World W ar the re

latively number o f  Americana

acroea the Hump to China, t n r o !^  
Actle snowi to Alaska, through the 
oppressive Jungle beat o f  the Congo 
and Guadalcanal.

Every where the oil barrels 
were the drums of war, beat
ing out their undertone o l ul
timate victory over the' oil thirsty 
Naxls and Japanese, n t le r  sacrlfle- 
ed a million men to try fo r  the oil 
o f Bstum and Baku and failed In 
the rubble o f  Stalingrad. Be gob
bled up the oil o f Rumania and was 
given s  bitter emetic when the 
Americans shattered Ploestl. Japan, 
thinking herself secure with stolen 
Sumatran oil, went oil-dry when 
American submarines made her 
tanker routes a blazing lane to Hell.

It was no easy struggle. W on t

m  B E P O IB H tB -T P «m A lf. l O O L A m  naE A O . !

who owned ca n  had to put up with 
gaslees Sunday*. In  th* last it iu til* : 
nothing OMrt o f  latfooing eould 
trw  *naaOb o f  the nAtkm'a ow^ i it 
o f oa  for  the war ettset. G n a t 
change* had oecured between the 
war* to brlxa t i ^  sttoatlmi aboOt.

Tyjdeal o f  them change* was tb* 
refltttng o f the Navy’S m en-ef-war 
from coal to  ofl. In  tb* leeond 
World W ar there were to  many 
ahipa and other craft tn commission
that the mere listing o f their names 
or numbers and types required a 
book the size o f  a novel Only two 
o f all these thousands o f  vessels 
did not use oU.

’These strange ships were Old
(Continued On Page 9)

Xh* elatr wa* ast taU wadB 
waO attar WasM War n  Omt m
h ta g tj a a d ’ lh in ty  fo r  sM were 
General Patten’* amehinee e f  war

The tanker* feaght thm igli 
NsO VMlf paefc* te  g*t eO to  
Englaad and foam there it  naa 
piped te Patten’* tank* aad  aiber 
wheel* e f  a  wtamlng war.

U  ee*U  wen have been Peim iaa 
Basin aO that Patten gat.

PIPE NEW  
and 

USED
Ling Fipg, Oil and Watar Wall 

Coting

Soomleti Stoal Tubing 
Squar* Tubing 

All Sigat
Structural Stondord Extra HooW^Pipo 

Pipo •  All Sizot •  Fitting* |

VALLEY STEEL PRODUCTS CÔ
Phona IMparibI 13015435 South Lamar DALLAS

The great American Petroleum Industry, in which men are free to compete 
against each other for the fruits of success, is the world's greatest producer 
of oil. This is our freedom's greatest protection today.

us-J

"Leaders

Their
Field!"

N O T IC E -
I N D U S T R I E S

APPLEBY BITS have proven themselves in 
more tests for quality, performance and cost per 
foot than any other bit in the exploration field. 
Our precision repair processes, using the best 
of materials and workmanship, keep the Apple
by the most dependable bit yonr money can buy.

We repair all types of bits, inside and outside, 
in our own complete, modem Repair Shop. Re
built with the quality of a new b i t . . .  ASK the 
man who has used them. Depend on us for qual
ity service that has proved ilseli over the years.

For Fast, Dependable Service 
____Use The Appleby W ay_____

Odessa, Texas Phone 5283 1020, South Grant Box 530

Partners tn Ppoff/ êss
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Speaking O f Progress-M idland Football Has Come Along
Well-Dressed Elevens Of 
Today, Far Cry From Old

b t  l a m t  k i n o  
KtB »r«r  T i Ih u w  M M t

Speaking of progreaa:
Uidland football, like Midland the town, has pro* 

grassed a long way since first it was played in crude or* 
ganized groups without the formality of abiding by exeas* 
sive rules and regulations. Gridiron gladiators in the 
first days o f West Texas football didn’t bother much with 
deception and finess. ■*-------------------------------------------

But rough? Oh my! 
Records of th e  M id la n d  

High School teams are com- 
ptM* only tram 1931, One docu* 
ra n t  shom  tbal Midland plared at 
Itaat thTM tarara In it io , oBothtr* 
l o t  Stanton Sl-e, Fteos SS-0 and 
Monahana 90-0.

DM we say DO deccptlont 'n itn . 
what power!

But from 1939. records are com 
plete. And In that time Midland 
has won 111 tames, lost 93 and tied 
six tuts. There arc hatter records, 
to be sure. But Midland Is proud 
o { each and every same In its his
tory. For each contest has been a 
m art o f  progrees In Midland foot
ball's march o f time.

M ld lyd - football has profressed 
In e ls^O eotlon . I t  started as an 
'Outlaw'* brand o f play many years 
ato . with oowpokes, students, towns
people, ‘ ‘rlnters," and perhaps even 
bgrstanders participating. Then 
Midland went Into otganlsed foot- 
baU and was placed In a Class 3  
laague. The MHS team competed In 
Clasa B until 1931, then spent two 
seasons In Class A  before It de
cided its enrollment was too small 
for that loop. So then Midland 
football took a backward step to 

'Its  former classification.

But with the UtUa cowtown on 
the Staked n a in s  (aining popula
tion. and oU Interest in West Texas 
swelling the high school enrollmeat. 
Midland again went back into tbs 
A olass. And than came AA. Now. 
In 1991, Midland Is classified as a 
Class AAA school. And It's a far 
ery from the humble beginning of 
"ouUaw'* and Class B baU.

Memorial Stadium, with lu  beau
tiful stands, fine press and radio 
booths and green ^ d  sod is a far 
cry from the old Cowden Park, home 
o f Midland footbaU for many years 
untU It gave way to Lackey Field 
In 1930. Lackey Field served Mid
land footbaU foUowers and players 
tor U . honorable years unUl It was 
replaced by Memorial Stadium—a 
real step upward for Midland foot
baU.

When Midland played a footbaU 
game with Marta at Lackey Field In 
1933. only 300 fans were present. 
The loss at the gate was $7.90. Com
pare that with the average attend
ance during 1960 o f 6.033 paid fans 
for the five home footbaU games. 
The largest crowd In Midland prior 
to 1960 to witness a pigskin skirmish 
turned out for the formal dedication 
o f Lackey Field in October, 1910, 
About 3.500 fans—an unheard of

numbea—w ite proaent tor the oe*

Xlghled raethalT
The Nepartar>T9legram fUet dis- 

cleat that In 1933 a group o f Mid
land tana want to S  Paao to *sea a 
Ugbtad football oontaat.'* i t  wag five 
yea n  la tar-v ln  1936 — that llghta 
came on at Laokay FleM and Mid
land.

So down through the years, from 
1939 when Midland stUl was a sraaU 
cowtown on the Ataked Plains, to 
1931 whan Midland U tha oU capi
tal o f  the West, let's take a look at 
Midland footbaU ftotunas;

Despite a raeerd o f four wins, four 
loasea and one tie. Midland In 1939 
iron the Class B distrlot champion
ship. The "Royal Purples," u  they 
were then caUed. defeated Pecos 
36-0, Pyota 33-0. Odessa 19-0 and 
Marfa 36-31. Coach L. K. Barry's 
eleven lost to Colorado City. 6-0. to 
Stanton 16-0, Rankin 13-6 and Ros- 
coa 7-0, The loss to Roscoe was for 
the U-dlstrlct championship. A 6-6 
early season Ue with Wink was 
played. Ptank Hallman and Lloyd 
Burris were the Midland su rs  In 
1939.

In 1930, Barry’s charges won six 
tuts, dropped one and tied two. 
The Midland team tied Stanton o-o 
early In the year, and alter both 
teams finished In a tie for the 
championship, ths Bulldogs defeated 
the Buffs 11-6 for the crown. How
ever, Midland had s boy who played 
some besebell during the Summer 
and made the mistake o f accepting 
pey for his efforta. So the game 
was awarded to Stanton, and con- 

(Continuad on Page 111

lie.
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H o v «  Plont For 'N «o < flo -Ey«' W olfs
■•BM •hrOdewttoM" s f t  agport- 

wMBtUif With eoctnt beMg oBa tiM  
nnt h i l f  tooh ii ta tflMMUfe Aa

tH ttH fm  awF N dtN i th t geit M  
ggglBii Ibr t m  mmtim .

n  g|ge |g ooogM tNd pggSMt that 
gneh *TNadiapeiiit* baMg ONg bt 
ooaiplgtod 99 p riO w im  w iOb  >br 
I t  p t t n  tlw  60  I■<a9rry bs9 btiB

M Ittas *to3if6v”  wObi, 
tMuaSp a n  lti«6  6B9itl
tow-taoh pipa.

99 «9k9

HAMID rOS fSa St
'M ea t iBkK Bi»S iin i

MBNd for a p rtiil S M
M , WM. mn m t

to aM s

OIL c o m p a n i e s  a n d  THE COMMUNITY— M id la n d  fln d a  its o il com p a n ies
h e lp fu l to  th e  com m u n ity . H ere is sh ow n  B ert R y a n , r ig h t, p resen tin g  a set o f  
r e fe r e n c e  b o o k s  to  G e o rg e  A b e ll ,  le ft , w h o  rep resen ts  M id la n d  H ig h  S ch o o l. 
S ch oo l o f f ic ia ls  lo o k  on . A b e ll is p ast ch a irm a n  o f  th e  b o a rd  o f  e d u ca tion . R y a n  

is a rea  m a n a g e r  o f  S h e ll O il C om p a n y .

P e t r o l e u m  F r o o d o m

SO UTH LAN D
R O Y A L T Y
COM PANY

Fort Worth, Tfxot
MBin OHicb

U07 CemiwtKitl IM f.
' Fort Worth, Ttxm

f ]

iraneh Offiest 
504 Wilkiniea-Fostor lltlg.

MMIoitd, Ttxet{

414 Irewn lld f.
Wichita, Kansas

1124 First National Bank lld|.
Ohiahoma City, Okla.

West Elementary P-TA Buys 
Film Strips And Projector

Tha W tot B tm tntary Parent- 
TMCber AnoeUtlon, h w d td  by Mrs. 
K  J. Murphy, purrrfaiad a film atrip

k- < ,

i f - '
Mr*. E. J. Murphy

projKtor and started a film strip 
Ubrary this year for the school

During 1961 the organization 
plans to add film stiipa to tha U 
brary as well as a d d l^  books to 
the reading Ubrary. Tha F -T A  alto 
pi«n« to give the monay that ti 
Itft over at the end o f tha year to 
the new Sam Houston B aauntaiy 
School P -TA  to help ths unit g*t 
organized.

The West Dementary F -T A  w u  
organized Sept. 36. 1961. First o ffl- 
otrt o f tha organlzaUon wura Ur*. 
Tern Parker, president, Mrs. Otorgs 
Bennett, first vie* prtoldtnt; Mr*. 
J. c .  Ratliff, second vie* prssidant; 
Mrs. Don OUver, secretary and M rs 
E. K. Wood, treasurer.

The other present offleeri are 
Mrs. T . N. LUtleJolm, first vice 
preeident; Mrs. Harvey Herd, eec 
and vtoe president; Mrs. Jeek 
Chase, secretary; Mri. Laray But
ler, treasurer; Mrs. Bobeet liortaa . 
parllmentarlan; Mr*. X . D. Kurt, 
historian and Mrs. J. O. Bthkar, 
city council delegate.

Here Is REAL Progress!
HAVE YOU TRIED THE

SandstoneSystem
OF OIL WELL DRILLING?

•

NO DERRICKS
NO DRAW WORKS 

NO CABLE-BLOCKS 
NO BOILERS 

NO ENGINES 
NO PUMPS

Unbelievable?
ASK ABOUT OUR

Hydro* Electric 
Drilling System

•  ComplBtaly PortabU
•  MULTIPLE CUTTER ROTARY BIT

•  SELF SPEED SECTIONAL DRILL STEM 
FEED

• 3 ELEVATORS —  WORK SINGLY 
OR TOGETHER

Continuous, automotk Ml«etion ond food 
of drill itom. Push-button control.

WRITE FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

Harvey D. Sandstone Co.
—  TRUSTEE —

Oil Well EqAiipment
P. O. Box 775 Lm  AnfolM 2B, Col.

i

fio rin efs tn

IN TH E PERMIAN BASIN
Headquartering in Midland, the Western Inspec
tion Company serves the oil industry in three highly 
Important pertoleum production centers. Our rep
resentatives work out of offices in Odessa, Snyder, 
Houston, Corpus Christ! and Oklahoma City, in ad
dition to the Midland office.

From these centrol locations, the men and equip
ment of Western Inspection Company serve the oil 
industry by scientifically inspecting oil types of tubu
lar goods used in drilling and oil production. Inter
nal and external surfaces ore thoroughly checked 
by the complete MAGNETIC FLUX method to in
sure against loss of time, money and production. 
Costly failures in drill pipe ore held to on absolute 
minimum through the use of Western Inspection's 
facilities.

:-X

r.'k,
* » • '■ r •;V*4U- . " ■ ■

Pictured ohev* it ont of iho mobilo, compact, highly offocihro Inspocting units that ora baing usad daily in tha fiald by 
Wastarn Inspaction Company in tha major oil fitids of America.

r ' ■

Western Inspection Co.
GENERAL OFFfCES

Midland, Texas
Phon* 2203

Odessa, Texas
PheiM 6571

Houston, Texas
Phone Wenfworth 3163

FIELD OFFICES
Corpus Christi, Texas

PhoiM 40935
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mmm  60078
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Gjty Woman's' Club 
I PFans Club Building

t .
T b* malD pnilaet o f  the MkUoiid 

W ooMBb caub, lnc> ot praaent li 
the brtMtnt project tor a  W om on l

BmliMMi and PrefeertoBel WOMaali 
Ctub, Tvoatleth O o tu ry  Club, Mld> 
tand O oidea  O u b. Tucca Oorden 
Club, TtjBS Oorden Ctub. Perennial 
Oorden Club, Pyracanttia Oorden 
Club, and the American A aoclatlco 
ot Unhrenltjr Women.

Kacb o f the aftUlated clube names 
repreeantatleea to the Woman's 
Clubk The representatives, officers, 

mnfmlttefi chairmen and 
the Individual members o f  the club 
are entitled to vote. Other members 
ot Uw affiliated clubs may attend 
all meetlncs ot the club. Any mem
ber o f  an affUlated club who wishes 
to become an Individual member, 
prtvUeced to vote, may do eo by pay- 
ins the annual dues.

Mrs. C. M. GoMsmitb 
Club BuikUng. All member- clubd 
a n  helping with the fund (or this 
purpose.

In 1990 Um  women's chibs o f  Mkl- 
b o d  decided that cloee .unity would 
be o f  Tulue in carrying out some of 
th d r proiects. The clubs formed the 
Ctty Federation o f Women's clubs 
which was later called the City* 
County Federation and in 1M9 the 
name was changed to the Midland 
Woman's Club.
Organfaed In 1999

The club was orgauiaed “ to bring 
the Taried women's clubs and in> 
diridua) women o f Midland County 
into a  closer and more effective 
unit for the furtherance o f their 
common Interest in local, state and 
national affairs and to afford op* 
portimities for further development 
o f  Inherent abilities.**

Some o f the projects o f the club 
other than the building project are 
helping the negro women set up a 
sewing center, helping obtain park 
cites, setting \2p  a loan fund to help 
adiool girls and many others.

Individual m em ber^ip in the 
group is open to any Midland 
County wunan.

Mrs. Charles M. Coldanith is 
president o f the organization. Other 
officers are Mrs. Lindley Latham, 
first vice president; Mrs. B. R. 
Sdraharum. second vice president; 
M rs.*^ L. Goodman, recoitling sec
retary; Mrs. James O. Simmons, 
Jr.» corre^onding secretary and 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews, treasurer.
Clabs Affiliated

The clubs affiliated with the Mid
land Woman's Club. Ibc., and as
sisting with the building program 
are Woman's Wednesday Club. M o d -; 
era Study Club. Fine Arts C lub.'

Improving City 
Is Club Goal

Promoting the beautification of 
the city Is the aim o f the MMUiyj 
Garden Club.

The club's project for 1991 will 
be landscaping Crier Park. When 
completed, there w'tll be grounds for 
softball and football and a small 
children's playground. The club will 
furnish the benches and the shrub
bery.

In 1990. the club 's 'civ ic project 
was the beautification o f the alleys 
at the homes of the members. Also, 
a flower show Judging school, con
ducted by accredited instructors, 
was completed that Fall. Its con
servation project for the year was a 
contribution to the Audubon Na
ture Camp near KemrlUe.
Organised la  1941

Organized in 1941, the club is the 
original garden club o f the city. 
Building on the foundations o f an 
earlier club, now disbanded, the 
group has grown to apiwozimately 
40 members.

It has helped organize other gar
den clubs in Midland and is the 
sponsor organization for the Little 
Diggers Garden Club, which is un
der the supervision o f Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman.

Present officers are Mrs. C. F. 
Henderson, president: Mrs. Leslie 
Brown, first vice president; Mrs. 
Winston Hull, second vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, recording 
secretary; Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. John 
J. Redfern. treasurer; Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson, histm-ian: Mrs. Clem 
George, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich, publicity.

Midland DAR Chapter Lauds 
Past, But Looks To Future

T ss MnxjufD. tcxas. n s .  s . u u - t

TiM XA. 'W tUun Brtvrar Gbaptar 
o f  Um  DBosbtan o f « lw  AaMritaa 
BavotutlOB. Ilka Ita SAM AMar tbap- 
la n , waa artclnally foundad to oom* 
mamorata a paat, but tt'baa 
Ita aya on a  irSkt tuturo, toa  

Many worthwhlla nrnnIwWnn*
count tlM OAK amoiM tbalr oon . 
trtbuton. Tba Kata Duncan Bnlth  
DAR Sdiool at Orant. Ala., and the 
Tama Will DAR Sebooi at Tamaaaaa. 
8. O., two actaoola f i r  undar-prtvl. 
lafad ehlldrtn, ara eetlraly ownad 
and operated by tba DAR. In addi
tion. achnlarahlpa ara (rantad each 
year to many Amtrlcan Indiana and 
to at laaat g m  atata aobool and M 
other approved aeboola rooetva fi
nancial aid (men tba loelaty.,
At Marina HaapMal

Tba DAR alto iBalntalna the Oc
cupational Therapy Department o f 
the United Statea Marina Hoapltel 
at BUla Iiland, a protect which pro- 
vldea traatment (or 500 patleote, In- 
cludlno mamberi o f  the Coast 
Ouard. Maichant Marine, LIsbt 
Bouse Kaeperi. certain federal em
ployes and, w h ^  neeetaary, de- 
taintes from  Immlfrattan.

T o tho DAR Mamoriat Oontlnan- 
tal Ran In Waihlnotont D. C., the 
Midland chapter la dcoatln t maney 
to help In (uralahlnc the Texas 
room. This haU. tba lar«tit buUd- 
inc In the world to be built and fi
nanced by a woman’s ortanteation. 
Is one o f the three buUiflhfs In 
Washington which are owned |UKl

eptroU d b r  the DAR. T h e  T n a e  
rseaa Ineludet, am en f many an- 
Uqoas. a  vary vahmtala piano.

Annual protects at tba D A K ^m . 
elude g lv lv  mtdala to Ihs JidUer 
and asnlor h l(h  atudante who write 
the hfsb ataayi on  aoaaa phase ot 

Mid BrtmitillC ■ tlM 
Good ottlM iuhip ftWMti to th t aen- 
ter-high school fM  who pmaaaaas 
tbs  moat oUtetandiac quaUtlaa o f 
depndabtllty, service, Icaderehlp. 
patrtetiam and aeholati hlp. Wanda 
Burnside' Is the current dttaenablp 
choloe.
Other Bieteete

Other protects to which the DAR 
glvaa Mb aid ato the Boy Soouto, 
the Future Homemaksri o f  America 
and the Polio Fund (or tba O on- 
mles Warm Springs Foundation,

The atganteatlon'i state conven
tion will be held from March 15-lS 
In Oorpua CbrlstL Four new mem- 
bere have been added to the ao- 
elety'e roll this year.

Present officer! are M ri. John 
McKinley, regent; M n . John Flta- 
Oerald, flrat vice regent: M n . O. 
C. Hughee, second vice regent; Mrs. 
John P. Butler, treeaurer; M n  Karl 
Johnson, recording aecretery; Idrs. 
Frank Uklne, chaplain; M n  C. L. 
Davenport, reglatrar; M n  James 
C. Watson, corresponding secre
tary; M n  Jack Kelsey, historian, 
and M n  Charles Sherwood, librar
ian.

jSouth Elementa 
Equipment For

I The South ElemenUry Parent- 
I Teacher Association cleared t&49.62 
at the annual Halloween Carnival

Buys

r*

In 1946. only 10 per cent o f the 
buses mwde in the U. S. were diesels, 
whereas 40 per cent o f those made 
in 1946 were diesel-powered.

Mrs. Clyde Gwyn
in October o f 1990. The 1949 carni
val cleared $707.99.

This money was used to buy a 
ditto machine, record player, rec-

ry P-TA 
The School

I ords, piano cover and books to start 
s  library In each room.

I Also this year the organization has 
purchased playground equipment, 
film strips and a film strip projec
tor (or the school. Mrs. Owyn was 
given a Ufa m cm b e i^ p .

Other offlceri for this year are 
Mrs. R. E. Hubbard, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. n . fng le , second vice 
president; Mrs. W. E. Johnson, sec- 
retery and^ Mrs. O. C. Johnson, 
treas'irer. ,

The P-TA was organized In 192* i 
In the old building on South Main . 
and DakoU Streets. |
First Cafeteria

The organization helped to spon
sor the first cafeterls m the Mid
land achools. The lunchroom was In 
s  small room In the basement. 
Members of the P-TA helped serve 
the meals.

The money raised from previous 
Halloween carnivals has provided 
things for the school Including a 
piano for the auditorium, books for 
the library and records.

The South Elementary P-TA 
: sponsors a health program every 
I year which is beneficial to t h e  
■ school. The past year It had the TB 
I mobile unit at the school.

P e trd S M
I'm

Industry!
I

and we're proud 
to have a part in 
the development 
of t̂he Permian 
Basin Empire,

Westiund Drilling Co.
511 Tewsr Bldg. MIDLAND Phons 2997

■ A- r i -  -  i r ?  " a

Don't Let Them  Hom string T h e
O il Industry!

. i.'.-
. L. .'S

G«varam«irt co-op«r«Hoa is «na riilng. GevarNinaiit control it onoriior. GWon tovommont co-oporation, tho Tosm 
oil induttry con do wiiotovor job It nocosaory in Hio crisis Hint liog oiioad. In World Wor li Ifco j J .  S. PotroloHm 
industry guppliod obout 69 por cont of total oil roquiromonta for corrying on tho octuol wor ootaido tMt notioii. 
Shipmonti of potroloum products oquollod tho combinod total in tannogo of oil oHior typoa of cargo. Eoch iol- 
dior in tho fMd roguirod moro than 50 gollona of gosolino por weok at tho hoight of tho war.
Thoao roguiromontg bro dortain to bo oxcoodod in any futuro war. . ,  K

Did Government Con^o/ Make This Record Possible?
A  common assumption is that these oil industry occom* 
plishments were the result of government oction in clear
ing the way to maximum effort. Focts, however, would 
indicate the controry is true. Drilling octivity dropped 
45 per cent within the first yeor ofter World War II broke 
out— under the stringent control o f government experts 
with occomponying subnormal prices ond inodequote mo- 
teriols. Crude production copocity fell between 1941 
and 1945 from 4,756,000 barrels doily to 4,579,000, 
ond the excess or reserve production copocity thot hod 
been built under free operation wos lost. When Federal 
controls were relaxed, copocity jumped to opproximotely 
6,000,000 barrels daily and the reserve production ca
pacity wos soon restored.

Nor did our Federal government retard development for 
oil industry segnrtents uniformly. For the most port; srnoll 
producers suffered while their large competitors found 
themselves able to deal with big government. The thirty 
largest companies during the war-control period 1941 
to 1945 inerMsed their shore o f U. S. curde oil produc
tion from $3.6 per cent to 62.9 per cent. Small pro
ducers, making up the remaining approximate 22,000 
operators, lost ground correspondingly.

But after controls were eliminoted, the smaller units with
in the industry increosed^heir relative position from 37.1 
per cent to 39.3 per’ cerit— while the thirty major com
panies dropped from 62.9 to 60.7 per cent.

Can Industry Withstand Such A Beating This Time?
I —
' *Mistakes, costly mistakes, were mode by government experts in World Wor II. Many of thetn were unovoidable, 

the result of being forced to traverse on unchorted course. Today, however, we hove o pattern which, if utad wise
ly, con assure oil industry mobilization Without the errors that almost robbed America of her oil indeperuJence.
As o motter of cold fact, if the same government mistakes o f World War II ore not avoided this time American 
forces may be fighting a war with insufficient fuel and civilion consumption will be cut to the borest minimum. 
The truth is, our reserve production copocity today is only about 5 pdr cent above demand os compared with some 
25 per cent ot the beginning of World Wor II. If we ore to fuel o  major war, it is absolutely essential thot drill
ing octivity not be curtailed os was done during the early port of the lost wor. This time we conniot afford the lux
ury of short-sighted government experts. The oil industry must not be homstrung.

Is Industry Preparation Now On Schedule?
The domestic oil industry is proceeding ot unprecedented 
speed to expond facilities for meeting any demand. Drill
ing activity is at peok levels. Some very costly delay in 
industry expansion has beea experienced since the end of 
govrnment controls, however, os Q result of excessive oil 
imports.
Independents— the group consistently odvocoting plenti

ful porduction— feel strongly that the time is here to 
pile up in storage every drop îf petroleum that con be 
processed and held in stock for the time it moy be needed.^ 
Some have urged publicly that stocks be increased from 

'their present approximate 246 million to  at least 265 
million barrels, pointing out thot only about 63 per cent 
of stocks represent oil ovolioble for processing.

What Are The Obstacles To Plentiful Oil?
Barring the most drastic militory requirements, the supply picture is quite good. Experts tell us that no civilian 
rotioning whatever con be foreseen in the present picture. Biggest obstacle to continued»oil aplenty is the steel short
age”  Steel is oil. Without steel for uninterrupted drilling, our supply of oil would quickly dwindle below require
ments.

Mony independent operators todoy stand ready to increase the supply with the completion of hundreds o f wejls, but 
ore unable to do so for lock of steel. Maldistribution rather than octuol steel shortoge hos been largely responsible 
for the failure of steel to reoch those urgent coses. ''

To solve that problem, TIPRO and other groups ore work
ing constontly on plons designed to olleviote the short
oge through improved distribution. Right now efforts 
ore beir>g aimed at preventing the shortoge in 1951 cer
tain to result unless the Notional Production Authority 
allocates enough steel to the oil industry to do the job. 
Wherever possible TIPRO is seeking to do the job with 
a minimum of Federal porticipotion in the knowledge that 
government help inevitably brings government control. 
And government control could meon— os -in World Wor 
II— unnecessary spocing regulations ond other restric
tions thot would moke it impossible for the industry to 
drill the 43,000 wells in 1951 necessary to adequate 
production.

.Government is working out o special urgency program 
under which priorities can be given certain operations 
for obtaining steel. Such machinery, however would 
require Petroleum Administration for Defense (PAD) 
screening of applications for priorities, bringing on in. 
evitable controls oyer just how such materials so ob
tained would be used. '

Remembering that government controls invoriobly follow
government help and thot some Woshington officials
never relax controls voluntorily, TIPRO is overlooking no
chance to solve industry problems without Federal porici-

»
potion.

Midland Friends of

Texas Independent Producers &  
Royalty Owners Associotion.

■ j
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We Visit An Oil Company's
i V.»

Talking To Midland People 
Who Make Offices Click

. f iM  T iln w  Ihi
liM lutir Ik* a n a  aOlea ia  M l 

. nvattar la  fa  flnt-feaad Haaa 
aa  ik ah ililnU T a  M ia* hi aaa 
ataw aar cMek.

W kal ha faaad la  U

■aka tha Ihaa  <W C f > a a y  aad par- 
llaad far lha aiarlaay a ( allawlM M> 
lap la  baUaai aaiaap lha laaplayii t i  
n h  at a  alarr aa whal aaakaa aa aU

ilap at Shah, wmr ha 
la a M  la  BMaa aaaipanli i  haia. NaaaMaifly th a n  a n  fcrlallaaa.

,  Tartaaa nia ip «al»« h a n  thair rarlaaa waja at M a p  thiaga. Bat M 
lha aw la  aap la  lha Jab t a ealpMiaa. tha arfaalaatlaa rM lad k
rapnaaatatlai .

I t  k  a  kyaw a'a  ataay. It k  what lha nparlar laaah la taarlac 
a  aaaMala a M laktrat I n  aatap. It  talk ahaat tha MMIanp paapla 
la  ahaat ha lalkah ami what thay ha within that aatap.'

By TANNEB LACfB
1 hm oil. >
Broadly. I am in use throughout the worid, every day 

In many ways and in many places.
1 am oil industry.
Widely, I cover the globe. I have my place among 

all ipdustries.
I am an oil company.

Specifically, 1 may be lo- 
eated in your community, 
l l y  employat parmaata into erary 
pbaaa at Ufa.

I  am an oil company employe.
~  Dally. I  aaa you. I am your nalgb- 
bor. I  t o  to ehuieh and d u b  with 
you. M y car k  parkad baaida youn.

FOw or many employes work un
der me. They range tram admlnla- 
tratlve aatlitant to me to Junior 
clerka and trainees.

I  am Um  bead o f tbs admlnlstra- 
t ln  schalons o f ray company^ o f
fice In a gbren terrltary. I am raa- 
ponslble to tbs next blgber office. 
I  can make decisions up to a  cer
tain point and below to tbe lowest 
level o f my command. I can expend

M y cbUdren go to school with 1 certain autboritlea and monies. I 
yours. I hare d r ic  pride. I w ork ; must report to those above me. 1
with you. receive reports from those below m e

Ars ew then not "Partners In Pro- ; I am the company leader for the
gieaal*

• • •
I  am an area manager.
In  soma ciompaniaa, I may be a 

divklaa manager or a  district 
manager. By poslUon, I  am the

many men and machines at my dis
posal. I  must know their Jobs as 
they relate to the teamwork of the 
com puiy.

I  manage.
• • •

I  am the administrative assistant

X am tbs handy man o f  my managsr, 
I  bays oootaot with bka and I  bavs 
oontaet with tbs managsrs bsiow 
him. X go throughout the 
trattvs offloet o f  my supsrlar to 
rspreasnt him. X must know tha sn - 
tlrs setup. I  must know the com
pany poUey and Us purpoaea 

• • •
D o o t  forget me.
X am the manager's secretary. X 

know him well. I  know hk 'w h lm s 
and his ability. I can tell you If be 
k  In. and erlll see you. And when. 
I  errlta ‘ h k  letters. I  am at b k  
phone.

Naturally. 1 learn iM ot about h k  
kitlness, But I  must also k a m  to 
keep It to myself. I  must always 
remember my function k  to serve, 
not advise. There are others for 
that.

I am In the best secretary’s posi
tion o f the entire setup. Therefore. 
I am efficient and loyal. I  faithfully

I  am the exploraUon manager.
My geophyslckts and my geolo- 

gkts and many technicians and I 
ars occupied In the search for oU— 
for places whare my company may 
drill for oil. ^ a ll us "rock hounds* 
or “mud smellers". If you will_W e 
ate aclentkts. We are concerned 
with penetration o f the earth's 
crust to find oU. Our department k  
large. So k  the search for oil. large.

My scouts are busy. I have an 
area geophysicist and an area geolo
gist. We must cover a seismic and 
geologic field o f operations. We must 
review. We must conduct special 
studies. We are concerned with 
stratigraphy.

We divide our exploration' opets- 
tions Into divisions, perhaps west 
and east. We might be confined to

Battery Of Stenographers—

TabuMor, BM Nachinepr '.T

an area o f West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico but we should know 
what k  going on. In the search for 
oil—all over the world.

Our company needs us to find Its 
OIL

We explore.
• • •

I am a land manager.
(Sometimes called a "flve-gaited 

landman.)
I  am concerned with getting 

"some red on the map." My com 
pany drllk for oil where my de
partment has placed that “red." We 
must get land on which to drllL

I hare many persons on my de
partment team. Including some who 
are In training for Jobs on the team. 
These persons Include an area land 
agent. We mtut have s  title and 
rental division and crude oil title 
division. And each hks Its super
visor. We must have It down In 
black and white on maps, drafts and 
charts. Just where we staniL We 
must have land drafting, repro
duction and production drafting. We 
have dlvlsloik, eastern and west
ern, In which we work. We have land 
agents and landmen, and section 
heads.

I  am an oil company manager. 
But also. 1 am a cltlsen. I  hare the 
time and duty to be a good cltlsen. 
My company encourages me. I  have 
time to help you on a civic project. 
Like you, I may hate a hobby.

• • •
I  am legal. I  am a general at

torney. Call me a "kept" lawyer. If 
you will, but I  will show you that I 
must be ImpartlaL I  have a client 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Computor-

Uttle Diggers Formed In 1949
O M  o f  AM 

oeganketkes In MklMiia, Ibg Ut- 
IM l>lnm wap «w  fonagd ta 
MitMiy. IMS, vdM  tho w o* 
ionhip at tb* MMloiiil OorMi

Mw tlng i  a n  b M  on  tbs t t M  
Tb w d ay o f  ooeb oM otb fei ttw 
booM  o f  t b i  o h W  w o o o r .  I t a  
F r u k  BhiMikinn, 1101 WoM T so n  
BtaisL The oiob  boo apprabnatsly 
U aoA«o mwabwi.

In oddltloB to pertlelpeting-on 
tbo progvoan at tbo logiilar oMob- 
taipA ooA moator pbrnto bk oora

fw d o o  and, la  tbo aprtag, | 
a w  a io  takgn by tha d o b  to  Matt 
tbaao gardana. Savaral o f  lha aatoa- 
b an  won prkaa t o  tha aaaaal 
fhorar abow bald h k l Fan.

M ark  ap k zs  k  top  prkfdant. 
Othar o ffloan  a n  V lokk HWpold. 
aeontaiy, aad  O k y  Oataao, l apatlag.

Tbart a n  thcaa m lllkn aqaaia 
aaflaa o f  aorfaoa a n a  ta t o k  aauii 
tty, and only 10.000 a n aa  oovor 
natural gaa IMda, aoootdtof to  n *
aaarcb .

THANKS
■t

T O

' T IX A N S . . .

TEX A S IS FIRST  
IN PETROLEUM

Tht entorprlse and daring of the independent 
wildcatter hove hod a vital port In the discovery 
in Texas o f 55%  o f the nation's oil reserves 
and 54%  af its natural gas. Consumers o f 
petroleum products con depend on Texos in- 
depervfents to maintoin adequate reserves for 
the future.

C. L  LLOYD L  F. PITTS

STA R  O IL  CO.
MpreanHI# Bonk Bldg.

DALLAS

• >-

Frontier
and the OIL INDUSTRY

Now, more than ever before, Ihe oil industry will be called on to produce the mo
tivating power of our defense and war machinery.
Frontier Chemical Company is continuing a planned expansion program and is 
ready to support the oil induslry, •

Frontier manufactures the following basic chemicals

Serving The Permian Basin 
With The Best In----

i m

•  O IL TREATING
•  STEAM SERVICE
•  TAN K CLEANING
•  OIL HAULING
•  VACUUM TRUCKS

of our part in 
development of the - 

Permian Basin and the 
Oil Industry . .  .

•  liquid cauftie aodo
• solid caustic soda

• muriatic acid
•  flak# caustic soda

* rtlattd products

F ro n t ie r  C h e m ic a l C o .
GENERAL OFFICES 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
PLANT

DENVER C ITY

DEDICATED TO SERVE WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO INDUSTRIES

tn PfogM S

CODY & TEAGUE
T R E A T I N G  S E R V I C E  C O .

Karmit Highway ODESSA Dm I 4387



Administrative Setup-
(OaatlniMd FMm f t f  8b) 

wlM |«ta m j b a t  In k n o v M t*  and 
work—b ;  ccmp«ny.

In B y  w tup a n  th iw  dlTtdona— 
Utbatlon and oontraeU, Utla and 
invam aU cn . elaima. W e b a n  Tar- 
lout attbiM yt and they need 
sMoatraplMra and clerki. We hare 
our kyaeiaUets. I  may hate two 
men at work on Uttaa and another 
on contracta.

The Qnal reeponelbUlty la mine 
(or my department Therefore, I 
muat study and analyse. I may call 
In my ^leclallsta. I  wlU Uatcn to 
them. I  will take an Impartial new  
and aak many queetiona. I  muat do 
that to beat repreaent my company.

I  am a  friend o f my legal aa- 
'aoctataa In our city. I  am a col
league. My ample and complete li
brary la thebe to uae.

• • •
I am a production manager.
In my department are many 

peraona. I  muat lead them aa we 
work t a  the company. W e muat 
produce oil. Production la our bual- 
neaa.

T o help me, I  have a chief ex- 
p lo lu tlon  engineer, drilling super
intendent area production superin
tendent and chief mechanical en
gineer. And these have subordinates. 
I  hare dliialona to take care of. as 
do some o f the other departments.

Production takes In engineers, 
laboratories, clerical and field work
ers. W e are producers and we are 
engineers.

Various engineering trainees are 
m the field. They must team to do 
their future work firsthand. We pay 
them while they do this.

• • •
I am a gas manager.
I  hare a staff o f operating per

sonnel. I hate gas agents. I  hare 
an area gas engmeer. One or more 
gasoline plants are my responsi
bility.

We process.
• • •

I  am a  treasury manager.
I  hare a  cashier'  dlrision. ac

counting dhrislon. tax division, o f
fice serrloa division and an area 
auditor.

I  hare sections such as oil and

Draftingg Haps-

gaa, general. Investment, aerrlcea 
and atatlatlca, stenographic and 
matt. I  hate sections such as pay
roll. Toucher, Joint Tenture, tabu
lating, comptometer, communlca- 
tlona sad reoeptlonlsta

I  baTS groups such aa payment, 
statistical and gas.

I  have Indlvlduala aa clerks, ma
chine operators and typists.

Saving me untold time, and with
out them we could not function as 
amll, I have machines. This la the 
part o f  the administrative setup 
which has the complicated gadgets. 
Without these machines. I might 
need hundreds o f minor clerks, 
enough to fill another office build
ing.

We can shoot a stream o f cards 
through a machine In such manner 
as to oome up with valuable In
formation and records.

We Integrate. We tabulate. We 
sort. We print We distribute. We 
address. We get the mall.

We are legion. We (an out from 
our machines and desks after work 
hours and become Mldbuiders and

fireside. We go out for fun and 
norsatlsn, as you do. , ,

• • • '
"A  man Is known by the company 

he keeps.’"
I am personnel and Industrial re- 

laUons manager. I say, “ A com 
pany Is known by the men It keeps.”

I am concerned with people. Their 
problems are mine. I am concerned 
with the laws' o f our nation, state 
and city, as they pertain to my com
pany and Its employes.

1 use supervisors, analysts, re
searchers, record-keepers and Inter
viewers.

We, o f personnel, are concerned 
with training and safety, with bene
fits and workmen's compensations, 
wages and salaries, records and 
even the company publication.

We do a lot o f  public relations. 
Our company films are at your ser
vice, available to your club. And we 
will send a representative to show 
them for you.

Personnel Is warm, friendly and 
personal. It eould get tough If 
necessary. Here is the human ele^ 
ment o f our company. At times, 
we must be tight-lipped. Records 
about an employe and his personalnours ana oecome juioauiacrs ana aooui an empiuye aim lua 

cltiaens. We go home to family and life are under lock and key and

Royalty Payments—

Area Manager^ A . :

guard. Vou can't get them without 
proper authority. And only then 
for a designated purpose.

Would-be company employes come 
to us or we may seek them. We are 
the first Impression the employe 
gets o f our company. We empha
size to him. we are fair. We are 
looking out for his best Interests. 
We remind him that we owe the 
company the same right.

• • •
I am a crude oil representaUve.
I am buying and selling crude oil. 

It may be ours, as produced, or It 
may be bought from others. I use 
scouts, who can go find that crude 
oil. where It is produced.

We know supply and demand. We 
know th^markets.

• • •
I am a purchasing and stores 

supervisor.
I have an area storekeeper, buyers, 

invoice keepers, clerks and tj^pists.
From rubber bands to automobiles 

to drilling rigs. We buy. We process 
the invoices. W> satisfy the needs 
of our company for supplies and 
stores.

W'  ̂ buy on the market jwice.
There isn't a thing we don't buy. 

if our company needs It. Therefore, 
there is a loud call for our ser
vices.

• • •
I am an automotive superinten

dent.
I must keep ’em rolling. I have

engmeers and clerks. I have a truck 
fleet, storage garage, and the prob
lem o f field mechanics.

We are concerned with mainten
ance and upkeep. We must watch 
the performance oX haU a thousand 
or more pieces o f automotive equip
ment.

i We are apt to be called to Hobbs. 
I N. M., Denver City. Andrews. Odes- 
! sa. and many other places. We must 

be automotive ourselves, 
i The company needs a new auto- 
t mobile. We must know why. and 
what is the repair record on the old 
vehicle. Could this old vehicle still 
be used in company service. We 
must know.

I I am a gasoline plant superinten- 
I dent.

I may not be in Midland but I am 
in the area. I get my check at Mid
land. My work is at the plant. I  see 
superintendents, s h i f t  foremen, 
maintenance foremen, engineers, 
chemists and clerks. I see testers.

(Continued on Page Eight)

TBE tta o K m -m MogA U ,  l a n U m v n z A s . :

DYT Club Has N^^Pufpose
i k h t i e i

Fram w w ln f drcl*  to 
club l i  tlM itory la  a  nut 
the MkUtad D X T  Club, TIm  ot|aai- 
B tloa , which wUl ha ftva yaan  old 
March 7, made the ebaage In IMO. 
Up until that time It had functioned 
aa a  Mwtng (roup.

Named for the original D T T  Sew* 
Ing ChEle ot OolfeyvUle. Kan,^ the 
letter! D T T  have no partlculaij ilg - 
nificance. Mrs. Fay Todd, grand
mother o f  the Midland etnb’i  d iet 
president, and a  charter member 
o f the Kaniaa organization, was the 
honored guest o f the Midland

eSub at Ita annual New T sarh  pro- 
greastva dinner In U60. »
IM tU  Offietrs

Initial officers o f  ths group wore 
Mis . J. P. Carson. J r , prssidsnf; 
Mrs. A . K. Houck, Tice psesfalsnt; 
Mrs. W . 1C. Bargain, saeretary-traas- 
urer, and Mrs. X. P . Blikhead, ra- 
porter. '

Eight o f the club’s 10 charter 
members still belong. Special maH- 
Ings to which the huehanda o f the 
members ate invited are held an
nually. Another annual event la the 
New 'Ifear’s  progrenlve dinner.

Co^pony Iw igiks 
RotmtcIi  MfUkmi

Aa part o (  the  OH liideetryls  cen - 
ttnulag oontribolkti to  better Br
ing, one ofi onmpeny budgeted U N  
expenditures o f  about tlAOOAOe a  
month, o r  tUMOAOO fo r  flw  year.

Principal atfort was in  tha da* 
vehgm ant oC nrw rhetnlrals from  
pstroleoni, partienlarly Instetteldsa 
and fungicides to  Improve l a m  p to - 
dnetlTtty. !

Present offloecs are Mia. B op  M s- 
Kee, president; Mrs. L . V. B a a -  
ham, treasurer, and Mrs. Joa R eb- 
eraon, reporter.

 ̂Formaldehyde Used 
Against Corrosion

Formaldehyde is now used In 
; America's oil fields to counteract 

hydrogen sulfide corrosion.
I The manufacturer says the new 

technique results in a saving of $20 
on equipment replacement for every 
$1 invested in the chemical.

iP o e f n e e x  t n

Petroli H H It

Bring your production problems to us. 
We can take core of your Railroad 
Commission reports, rCin bottom pres
sures, gas-oil ratios, and temperature 
surveys. \

COMPLETE O IL W ELL  
REPORTS

West Texas Oil Well Reports
McClintic Bldg. Phene.3563

P o i^ in e rs  tn  P r o f i 'e s s

Serving The Oil Industry 
In The Permian Basin

We piroudly salute 
Permian Basin o i I 
men and women for 
the growth and prog
ress t h e y  h o v e  
brought to this area. 
And we ore proud of
the port we hove ploy- 

. . , r !
ed in this progress
ond growth and will
continue to york for
greater things for the
Permian Basin.

Brazos Oil & Land Co.
27 McClintic SIdg. MIDLAND Phone 4691-

m ain  OFFICES;

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Qorf 8. Laughlin, West Ttxas Mgr.

PL*Ogt‘

It’s Hard To Believe
Who would hove thought the "Horse and Buggy" Midland 
of Q few years ogo ever would develop into the fost- 
growing, ultra-modern city that it is today. The old-timers 
wouldn't believe their eyes, and even the present-day citi
zens watch in awe as new buildings ond new streets and 
new homes spring up over night. Yes, its hard to believe, 
yet it's true. And ih has been brought about by the gi
gantic petroleum iniustry, c->wv.<og through West Texas. 
As a part of this industry  ̂ we ore proud to claim our shore 
of the honor ond responsibility of being "A  Partner in 
Progress."

A W EST T E ^ S  
BUSINESS SERVING  

TH E PERMIAN BASIN 
O IL IN D U STRY

• J. P. Lomax— Midland
• Pete Lomax— Odessa

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Lomax Brothers Drilling Company

MIDLAND PHONE 2407
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Administrative Setup-
(OanttmM  Iran Pm *  Srr*n>

H j raeord* go to our MMIand 
> «(nM. I a n  b* »t TZL or Wu- 

•on.
W * *r* • plaot. W* * n  in Um  

tW d. W * a n  *t work.
• • •

I  am a  dlrlaloa production mana- 
l*r.

Under mo art production ptuutt. 
I  know tiM laolocitt, Um  ontinoor, 
tlM tancpuibar. th* roustabout, th*. 
pumper, the wcldtr. "

I  knoer the drllllnc (oreman. his 
drlUera. derrtckaien. enclnomen and 
halptca.

There may be another division 
production managar Just like me 
In th* northern dtrislcct. I  may bo 
in th* southorn dlTtaton.

We in touch with rig number
\

Mkroscopk—

14 or n ,  or whatovar rig it may be.
W* produce.

• • •
I  am a ni* dark, a  rscaptlonlst, 

draftsman, or trainee. I am a  gen
eral tmiiloy*.

F ran  top to bottoan. wa hava 
charted who I  am.

My company considers me at orm 
o f its asseta I  try not to be a U- 
abUlty.

My company takas good car* o f 
me. as much at it dots Its machlnaa 
I  have pension and reUrement 
plans. I  hava Inturano*. I  have sick 
Itav*. And th* company watchoa th* 
cost o f living where I may be.

I am a  human being. I am a 
wag* eariMr. I  am a  salary worker.

I  am a  markat. I  buy . groeerie*. 
clothing and teak amuttment.

am your M ond and X am your 
neighbor.

Ttmt parson you sat by at the 
movi*. That workar you saw in tha 
Oooununlty Chaat driva. That man 
who bought a paper from tha kid 
on tha cornor. That actor you raw 
in tha Community Tbsatar play.

That it who I  am.

Gasoline Not Just 
Plain Fuel Anymore

Oasollna Is not Just plain gaso- 
lina any more, thanks to oil In
dustry scientists who ar* constantly 
at work to give th* motorist bettor 
and mors eoonoraleal fuol for his 
automobti*.

In addition to Improvsments in 
anU-knock ratings, scientists ar* 
putting new euailtias Into motor 
fuel.

A combustion catalyst has been 
developed and added to the gaso
line made by one company, to give 
faster starting and better burning.

A new addlUvs being offered by 
aimther manufacturer prevents th* 
formaUon o f rust in fuel tanks and 
engines. Investments by the oil in
dustry in improved refining pro
cesses are turning out more power
ful gasoline for today's more power
ful engines.

- I v-*J» ^ >t

w-• » - *%.

COMMANDER —  E. N. 
Beauchamp is commander 
o f the Midland post o f ' 
DAV (Disabled Ameri
can Veterans). The unit 
here is planning construc
tion of a meeting place.

Junior Club Life Receives 
Boost From Music Groups

First Eastern Star Chapter Forrned In Midland's Early Days
ssu«i«~t wa* Just a  Uttls cattl* 

shlppliie-point on th* TSsaa and 
P adfle  Rallraad erhan the first 
chapter o f  th* Order o f th* lastam  
Star eras sstabUahed her*. J. Kaah- 
ly, worthy grand patron o f T n a s , 
organJaad th* Midland Chapter *S 
In IMS.

Th* chaptar's first officers wet* 
Mattie Briggs, worthy matitm; 
Oeotg* Briggs, srorthy patron; l i 
ma Zane, aasodata matron; Clara 
Brant, aacretary; Addle Cransoo, 
trsasurer; UIBan Mudgett, con
ductress; Mlnnla Cranaon, aaaod- 
at* eonductreas.

Th* chaptde’s first officer were 
J. C. Kerr, chaplain; Xmma HOl- 
lingswcrth, Adah; Nancy 1st**, 
Ruth; Lillian^ Oray, Bather; Mary 
Petty, Martha; Lida Bdsrards. B e c - 
tra; Llbbi* Rathbum. warden, and 
M. B. Cranson. sentinel.

Tha chapter was active until IStS, 
when it disbanded. The present 
group. Midland Chapter 3SS, was 
reorganlaad and oonsUtutad In IMS. 
still long before th* discovery of 
oil in th* area. America Rhea eras 
the first worthy matron and L. M. 
M urphyj was the first worthy 
p a tr o n .'

P m n  a charlar nMmbertlilp o f 
M  at that tim*, th* graip  has 
grown to Includa spprasimstely 
MO members, with Ima Joy MoOoy 
a* worthy matron and C ^  Kyds 
a* worthy patron.

Other oftloers ar* Ophl* Pope, 
aaaociat* matron; James J. John
son, assootat* patron; Vsra McLa- 
Roy, secretary; Tlrglnla Autry, 
treasurer; Louis* Jonas, oonduc- 
tress; Zora Bambleton. associate 
conductress; Jesse Baker, Adah; 
Thelma Oardner, Ruth; Beverly 
Holster, Bather; Ruth DonneU, 
Martha; Carolyn Kelsllng, Bactra; 
Cora Moulton, marshall; Lorraine 
Edwards, chaplain. t

Stella Barber, organist; Ruth 
Spangler, warden: Ann Jolmson, 
sentinel. Lao Baldridge is ehalr-

COUffTLESS ITEMS 
Petroleira research has developed 

raw m aralal for making count
ies* items used daily by tha home- 
makar: fuels, cosmetics, datar- 
gents. Insecticides, lubricant* and 
other product* that make Ufa bet- 
terror the entire family.

First recoMed production of oil 
In O a ru  C oin ty was in ItM.

An Important part o f Junior club 
lif^ In Midland are the Grand Staff, 
Young Artists, Moment Musical and 
Bach Music Clubs.

Oldest o f these, the  Moment 
Musical is an outgrowth of the earl
ier Robyn Cluh The group Is spon
sored bv-Ned and Lvdl* Watson, who 
have been teaching In Midland for 
M years. With spproxlmstely 40 
members, the group 1s also one of 
the, largest o f the musical organlsa-

hvestmenf Section—

tkmj. Me«Ungs are held weekly on 
Saturdays.

The Grand Staff Club conalsting 
of piano pupils of Mrs. Benton 
Howell has approximately 30 mem* 
bars.

Organised six years ago. the club 
is sponsored by Mrs- Roy Davis. This 
year a special project of the club is 
studying the lives of composers. 
Grand Staff is a member o f the Na* 
tlonal Federation of Junior Music 
Clubs and many o f the young mu
sicians will enter the federated 
music festivals in the Spring. 
Organised In 19M

Organized In October. 1050, the 
Bach Music Club is the youngest of 
the Junior music groups. .The mem
bers have weekly Monday meetings 
to study composers, play musical 
selections and once a month to pre
sent a program for their parents. 
Also, a member o f the National Fed
eration o f Junior Music Clubs, the 
group has approximately 20 mem
bers.

Officers are Connie Kitley. presi
dent; Janice Roberson, recording 
secretary; Annett Smith, historian- 
reporter. and Sharon Fink, treas
urer.

The Young Artists, now in thev 
third year as a musical organiza
tion, number approximately 35. Mrs. 
O. J. Sevier, sponsor, is assisted 
by co-sponsors. Mrs. Harry Miller 
and Mrs. W. N. Little. Members 
meet on the third Thursday of each 
month in members' homes.

Present officers are Tommy Mil
ler. president; Wanda Burnside, sec
retary; Janice Hill, treasurer, and 
Martha Mast* reporter.

The University o f Texas was one 
o f the first benefactors o f the Per
mian Basin oil fleld.% University 
Lands maintains a Midland office.

Pet role
Freedom

We're Proud . . .
Yes, proud of our work in the great 
petroleum industry— on industry that 
is bringing a new growth and greater 
prosperity to West Texas. We join 
with the rest of this great industry in 
standing ready to do more than our 
shore in protecting the nation's free
dom. •

1

SERVING THE 
PERMIAN BASIN

Andrew A. Bradford O il Co.
122 M eCUNTIC SLOG. PHONE 2S20

U.S. ENERGY SUPPIY POTENTIAL

PtnOlfUM vs PTHHI

man o f tha hostaas onBirnttfaia o o d -  
sistliig at JuanMa Ooillns, Dcimjr 
Stavanaan, Laatla M dM fi. H aigaiet 
Crum, R . B. MeReU ami M. A. 
Fiord.
*Star Bara”

A m ootU r paper, 'S ta r  R ar* ,' Is 
published ^  th* chili under the 
editorship o f Catolrn KoiaUng. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McNeil are In 
charge o f the paport actual print
ing.

The chapter also nas a drill team 
which bwlndts lb *  following: I M -  
oret OeAnnond, Dome MUler, Bee- 
al* Baker, Mamie Smith.' Fran 
Bradshaw, Dosls Shelton, BIsle

FribssB.Oariacn, BoOre ____
Rar. Oeannr Bownan. Mfias 
U R , Irma Driver. LobbI* Mar. B is 
Ruth Uwreoo*. wma Uaa MOlV 
and JuanUa OaUweU.
' T wo apodal events plannad tor 
IWl are Friendship MshtAuM S 
vlatt from th* national weetkF 
grand matron and patron. Mend' 
ship Night. acheduM fbr Mardi, 
is a meeting to which the membsta 
of other chapters In tha area wffl 
be Invited. Th* vlatt from XAdll* 
Duftner of San Antonio and Dr. 
Sloop of Houtton, wortbr iraad 
matron and patron, lyspaetlTtlr. Is 
tentatlvelr set tOr April

Rig
Insurance

UNDERWRITERS
Physical Domoge Insurance on 

R Oil and Gas Drilling and Servic- 
'H  ing Equipment. ?

1

Ix elu tiv tiy

1315 Pacific Av*. . Phone RI-6611 -L D .4«1

t DALLAS 1, TEXAS
- j

PoFtneFs In Pi'offpess
Sole Distributor of Appleby Rock Bits 
Ready to Serve You in A ll Exploration 
Areas with a Precision Designed and 
Engineered Rock Bit to Accomplish 
Your Drillihg Problems . . .

I / /

ROCK B TS
have proven themselves in more 

tests for quolity . . . performance ond 
cost per foot than any other bit in the exploration 

field . . . the precision manufocturing

Sizss 3 ^  thru

processes . . . the best of nrxjteriol . . 
combined with o rugged tooth and 

bearing design . . .  ^
ore some of the reasons that the 

APPLEBY bit is the leader!

{ (P ^ S k L iS  COROPORATION
Phone 3411

407 West 2nd St.
ODESSA, TEXAS P.O. Box 1701

- r



☆  ☆
STARTED IT— Midland ia known far and wfde for ita 
fina offica buildinga. Among tha first wars the Patro* 
lanm Building, left, and the Leggett Building (formar 

Thomas Building), below. ,

-

Petroleum In Two W ars-
(CootiniMd Tm a  P «««  T ta tt) 

O iw t  Lakw s tn u e r t  made orer 
ts  lecemble aircraft cam era  Thar 
had b u ft  flight decki and manr 
Nary pilot* perfected their take
o ff  and landing technlquae on Lake 

- m ehlgan  with the help o f  theea 
two coal burners, safe from  enemy 
tan odoca

W hat this rCTolutlon In fuel meant 
la  oil eoDsumptlon was clear to 
etatyone. '

Keety battle wg* fought at the 
aod o f supply lines thousands o f 
a n a s  tang. When Patton's Third 
A im y bcoke out o f  the rise at St. 
L a and ven t kiting across Cen- 
Ual Prance It came to a stop only 
when gasoline ran out. Planes drop
ped supplies for a while but then 
tha famed Red Ball express took 
up the challenge, srlth trecks rock
eting from  the Channel port* to 
srheierer the tank columiu waited. 
peuBilIng orer sbdl-pocked roeds 
dey and night. 
a %  laeh Ceasplctcd 

The Winter o f  leo was tho cruc
ial OM In many w ayC It was bit
terly cold ai>d It feU between the 
U na when supplies o f heating oU 
hogen to taU short for domestic 
wm and the completion o f Big Ineh. 

’ m  New ZnglaiKl tho stores began to

go out. At sea tha U-boats took a 
terrifying t ^  o f the all Important 
tankara Rattonlng was made tight
er. Prom Tennoot and kfastacb- 
usaetts and Connecticut came ap
peals for mere fosL School rooms 
vara cold.

Krery tank car that could roll was 
on the rails. Then as eports that 
soma clttas had less than two day's

H axiaam  sffsrt et the E ichtb ' 
A h  Perce age teat O eraany wae 
AIM  baasbsts aad LM I fl^ te rc

Plgara that gee bOI!
Fighter ptaaee, like IIm  P -lt  

I ta ta a c s  whieh eewM eeeeri beasb 
ers to Berlia aad rstam  to Kag- 
land, aaad a gaOea a estoato ef 
the hlgh-aetone gaa, Tha beasb- 
ar's aae waa torrifle aim.

Tha flghtora were able to fly 
laeart sa fdr t u saei e f  attaehed 
wing towbe, whieb eaaM be dtep-

supply o f hm tlng oil came in at 
PAW headquarters, keroecne shipped 
In drums carried In wooden box 
cars, a m red  to save the day.

Sometimes the clrillans knew how 
d ote  wa srera to draining tha last 
drop o f the barrel. More often the

secret eras well kept end in the 
greet crsoklng plants the output 
o f high oeteiM gee grew and grew 
and grew. This wonder fuel permlt- 
tar a bomber that normally oould 
carry 4.000 pounds o f Domtat to cor- 
er tha seme distance with 5.000 
pound! o f their lethal cargo.

The fuel oU that the New Hamp
shire boueewtfe wanted was b e l^  
gulped—In another form—a t the 
rata o f  100 gallons an hour by 
tighter plane! e t  New Oulnea and 
bombers orer Berlin.

Bven before thle country was 
directly InrolTed high octane, gat 
had sarad u i an ally. The British 
Spitfires end Kurricanee that 
knoeksd tha Luftsratfe out o f the 
skies orer Hell's Com er were pow
ered with 100 octaiM fuel. Church
ill’s Immortal words about this battle 
are well remebered. Fewer persons 
know that the Battle o f  Britain 
was iron ~wlth skill, dburage—and 
100 octane gas.'

Hamburg. CologtM and scores of 
other dtlea were left powertaas to 
eld the Axis war effort beceusa of 
carpet-bombing made poselbla with 
TNT. The toluene tor these Mock- 
busters ctm e from  the rich oil 
drawn from  Texas and Louisiana 
wells.
Te Fill Valleys

When mountain tops were cut o ff 
to fill valleys and build great alr-

ttrlpe tha surface o f the newly 
fashioned landscape sras covered 
srlth asphalt. It too cams from 
the raflnerlae that spawned like 
mushrooms ecroas the land at home.

5fen end materials In motion. 
That wesim odem  war. T ^  oU In
dustry supplied the power, then 
helped make the explosives for the 
bombs, and built the airports for 
the bombers te use. It seems as 
If that were enough—but there sras 
a new chaUengt.

Into the steaming Junglat o f Mal
aya and Borneo and Java crept 
the evil forcee o f  Hlrohlto until 
rubber plantation after rubber 
plantatlcQ was lost to the AU1( 
StockpUee dwindled and disappear
ed. Men In Washington turned to 
the oil Industry again. "Make artlf' 
Iclal rubber out o f butadiene", they 
said, and workers already tired, 
and plants already working around 
the clock, vent Into the production 
o f synthetic rubber.

Once again the struggle on the 
scattorad fronts went well be
cause o f the scientific revolution

takiiig plaM at laOBatlM a n  
lag ptanto la tba UaMed M a 
Oenaan a m lM  gnuB d M a i  
without oil. withoal h M e a a l i  i 
without rubber. Anted anaMt

.aad

attalagla

far M
bt their ahfiB aai a t the aad at 
tha aW war la  i w i i i ,

are betag eeaduetad 
data 'w lDa the ability ef esrtali 

N litla to  ro lio io  erndo potrotenm 
m a a h m l oOeboarftit itraM,

TBI REKJtrX'EK-TBjgaRAM. IUDLANIA TCXABl :
The Met potroianBi refltwry ia I Tha warlM'fbil rafitefttd 

ntuiftnh Pa. oeaiad operatkna ia J cawing amde oQ wng-gMAhMI 
UW .  ̂ J i   ̂ iT l t t a n i le .P | ^ ^ U m  ,

^Osmocraay fought o a  tho Hoody 
batUofloldi o f  I v o  Jlaw, O ealao 
end Baetogne. I t  fought wan too

I M fn W0CM& tottid
to make the Mnavs at war alroaa, 
uiuto a oo^aratlva. haiBMBieue, pri
vate Industrial eoatroL Ttm  atak 
under a free system o f  aatarpriaa, 
proved beyond eavll that aUve la* 
bar w u  no m eteb for Independenee.

The world tbbska o f the b aM w  of 
Alemein, StaUngrod, Britain, M id- 
way, Normandy and Ouadaleanal 
History win mark thsm down as 
dsclslva. No Itw  dadstre were tha 
bettlee fought at Lake Charles, 
Tulsa, Houston, Midland eiMl a 
thousand other oil fields, eat plaate 
and laboretortw far from the srhiae 
o f bullet or the blast o f  rocket 
bomb. Not ell the heroes wore Uue 
or khaki Many wore greasy denim 
white eoetf, welders goggles er sun 
helments.

When the lest signature was 
scrawled on the document an tha 
Mlstourl’s deck In Tokyo harbor 
the fighting men went home. These 
other toUere catrlsd on. The pres
sure eased e  little, the tansiaa les
soned, but with typteal Amerlean 
freedom of enterprise, oil man 
sought better suppUae, better me
thods o f produetlE^ new technolo
gical procsisee. W ith thaw veapona 
In a free natlon'i armory, war can 
be faced with far lew trepidation, 
and peace can be e iroDderfully 
abundant dream within tha reach 
of all mankind.

Leaving o ff  taxei, tha everige 
price o f a  gallon o f so-osOlsd regu
lar gasoline In IMS wee HAP canto. 
In July o f  1550, It was POJT cento.

m m
We build for the oil industry!

' t ,
. . . and wg'rt mighty proud o f tha Jobs that wt'vg compigted during tho lost yoor! Ev- 
aty ono o f  tham built to tha oxact'ffMcificotions o f tha oil industry. <

In Only ONE Y E A R . . .
wg'vt built • fim raputotioul

„  . . .  and our reputation is b o s ^  on sat
isfaction and reliability! *Wo try at oil 
times to fulfill to tha limit tha demands 
of our customers. We give them the 
most for their money! W e appreciate 
the good will you’ve given us during the 
post year and hope that we merit'^our 
continued potronoge. -  -

SAewa M oir k aaceoo 
from tk f Seony Ceaa 
fy just fm bkti 
bf_var oUc atm til 
expeneaced warAaMa. 
Wa point wHh piUt i 
(0 thk artal

i

Johnson Bros,
B U I L D E R S

204 H. Dallas Phent 3974

I V  Proud Pliai

W . ’r r  O n r  o f  3 .
P a r t n e p M

P i> o S P « s s

J iy v /rA U  _  f  U K  '4  1

J. J. BAILEY
DISTRICT MANAGER

C. P. YADON
DISTRICT LANDMAN

i i m  '

m t  r .

A rgo O il Gorporotion
424 Parmian BMg. r h t f  1209

Petroleum Freedom

WAREHOUSES
BIG LAKE, TEXAS 
BRONTE, TEXAS 
CRANE, TEXAS 
EUNICE, NEW MEXICO 
KERMIT, TEXAS 
MeCAMEY, TEXAS 
MONAHANS, TEXAS . 
ODESSA, TEXAS 
RANKIN, TEXAS 
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

PhoiM 128 
Cull Robert U e  

Phone 95 
Phone 3521 
Phene 174 
Phene 364 
Phene 726 
Phene 6473 
Phene 108 
Phene 123

SEAGRAVES, TEXAS 
SNYDER, TEXAS 
TATUM, NEW MEXICO 
POST, TEXAS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 
FORT STOCKTON, TEXAS

Phene 290 
Phone 315 
Phone 126 - 
Phone 350 
Phone 3186 
Phone 913 M 
Phone 530 
Phone 23 
Phone 545

Drilling Clays—Chemicals & Engineering Service

M AGCOBAR
Distributor for 

The Permion Basin

P E R MI A N  
MUD service;  Inc.

" W i MAINTAIN OUR OWN LABORATORY"

/ / IStnr/ng West Texas 
and New Mexico"

1N 3 Wm I N vpliy PL 6473 (M em

Pai‘inei*s tn P/*ojfi^ess
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T k to  r« » « rU  B—law i  WMk. 
tot* t to  towUlac flaW ac laltowtac 
a-toar jm r  toady ky I to  C a ltw - 
4 tr  at MIckIfaa’t  latoHato at 
• n to l Bnatoah at t to  F radta. 
M  laaawara. O f j a a y .  Namife.
A * '  ■ • •
I «»—" —  toadiaa W w  ara to ta l  

m * »  a t t t o  Ckaaapaato *  O M  
■ a l k u l  aad at gtad itotor.

I D M cm ir ANcns n o t e d
t
VANCOUVER. B, C.—<iF>—Sul>- 

I uttan b arton  • ara oomplainlnc I about uoaqual ratea vh lch  bara re- I suited tram a Mn:ent Increase In I tlit price o f  haircuts. One said, 
I "Soma baldheaded customer comes 
I to  doamtoam and they collect U  I c ^ ts . We get a  child arlth 3 feet o f I hair aad a a  collect 30 cents. RI liDt tatr!*

r  H EA V Y  
rHAULERS,

INC. _
Gomî  OHiet

! 518 SINGLETON,
> DALLAS, TEXAS

Phono Steriing 2803

* Oil Field and' to

'̂ Heavy Hauling
• TEXAS

• ARKANSAS 
s • LOUISIANA 
,  • OKUHOMA

• MISSISSIPPI 
• NEW MEXICO 

• KANSAS

Serving The 
Southwest

Terminah:
t

DALLAS
HOUSTON

TULSA
ODESSA

Progress Of Rankin Ties W ith Discoverv 
O f Benedum Field And Adjacent Oil Pools

By LEUA WbEKXAN
Bapartar-TatafiBaa Carreapaadeat

RANKIN—Progress in Rankin, as 
a result o f  the oU dlscorery in Up
ton County In December 1 0 ^  arhlch 
opened the Benedum and adjacent 
pools, has and is meaning much of 
total Importance to the Upton 
County seat.

The people v b o  have come to 
Rankin and to It's trade territory 
because o ( the actitoty created by 
the oU development and production 
hare created an Increased demand 
for various Unas o f businesses, some 
of v h k h  did not exist here prior to 
the discovery o f the new oil fields 
In Upton County. In addition to 
Increased trade developed from the 
enlarged population In the town 
proper, business Is augmented by 
personnel living within the scope of 
the oilfield area. Some s li^ -flv e  
families live In the Bentolum Field 
alone, which Is nine miles Northeast 
o f  Rankin, and which tncludes the 
camps of the Texas Natural Oaso- 
Une Corporation, the SUck-Urschel. 
Plymouth and Shell OU Companies. 
New Field Opened

With the field recently opened by 
the Cities Service discovery weU 
eight miles East of Rankin on High
way 67 and the consequent number 
o f locations now being made In that 
pool, there are prospects of greatly 
Increased population within the 
county within a very short time. And | 
still another extensive field Is due i 
to start development on the Upton- 
Reagan County line.

Not only do the people who have 
! moved Into the Rankin area affect 
trade conditions, they stimulate at
tendance and Interest in the 
churches, schools, clubs and aU civic 
activity. Women’s clubs organised 
and functioning in Rankin since 
1946 Include the Business Se Pro
fessional WomeSTs Club, the Ran
kin Study Club and the Rankin 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
previously organized Parent-Teacher 
Association has a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
tripled in membership. R esent 
presidents o f these women's organl- j 
satlons are Mrs. Tyson kfldkiff, Mrs. 
W. A. Hudson, Mrs. Marcus O. Price 
and Mrs. Hamilton Still, respec
tively.

Among the projects sponsored by 
the women's clubs, which are

Ineetimabla value to Rankin, are it’s 
tl36DM community b  p
which Is housed the year-old Pub
lic Llbsary with it's more than 3.0W 
volumes. The library, m odem  and 
complete In every detail, conforms 
with all state rulee and regulations 
and Is under the supervision o f Mra 
Still. The Rankin Study Club, which 
sponsored ' the library, also spon
sored a Children’s Story Hour dur
ing the Summer vacation months of 
1930, with commendable attendance 
and results.
BeaatlfleatleB Pregram

A project DOW underway among 
the women's civic clubs is a beauti
fication program which will Include 
additional landscaping and improve
ments on the community building 
grounds.

Further progress which has come 
to Rankin within these last two 
years is the water extension and 
sewerage system now completed 
from an outlay of tlSO.OOO. With 
water lines extended and the volun
teer fire department now under
going a complete reorganization 
through the sponsorship of the 
American Legion. Rankin’s fire pro
tection assumes a more stable out
look.

Bank deposits have increased con
siderably and Rankin's one bank. 
The First State, has Just completed 
a remodeling program at a cost of 
some 330,000. The interior o f the 
bank has been completely remodeled 
and it fitted with beautiful, modern 
furniture and fixtures, has rubber 
tile flooring and is air-conditioned. 
Softly blended tones and recessed 
lighting add to the beauty of the 
banking quarters.
New Dwellings Erected

A number o f Kankin residents, in 
keeping with the general progress 
of the town, have and are erecting 
modem, attractive residences and a 
large number o f houses and apart
ments lor rental purposes have been 
constructed since December 1946.

Perhaps the greatest strides In 
progress and the ones o f most last
ing tom  't, are the new school 
buildings. An investment o f some 
3430.000 has given Rankin a new 
elementary school building, and a 
new gymnasium and band house 
both o f them m'odem. complete and 
beautiful in every detail. These,
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:akmg with the remodeled and re- 
decoratad tdgh'aeheol building give 
Rankin a  school plant o f which 
towns many times this slxe well 
could to  iiroud. Increased enroll
ment In the schools has made re
organisation o t .a  .school band pos
sible, and Rankin la proud o f It'a 
band under the direction o f Louise 
Nelson. More students a b o  make for 
a more competitive, 'interesting and 
succemtul curriculum. Athletic ac- 
Uvltiea aBo have taken a  dacldedly 
enthualaetle upturn. Rankin took the 
regional championship in six-man 
football this year. Hamilton Still It 
the superintendent o f R a n k i n  
schools.
Active Orenps

The Orady Boyd American Le
gion Post and the Sheriff's Poase 
have come Into exlsteiKS since the 
oil discovery, and both organisa
tions do much for the civic bet
terment o f the town and community.

Rankin looks to further progress 
In ths years to come. With a num
ber of geophysical crews working 
out o f the city contlnuslly. even so 
close they blast the windows out 
occasionally, there Is a constant 
element of excitement and interest 
as to what is yet to develop. Un
doubtedly, the oU which now comes 
from this ares, and that which Is 
yet to to  brought out of the earth, 
wUl play It'a definite part In help
ing "Protect Freedom", along with 
the part played in that protection 
by the other great oil resources of 
our nation.

Play Readers 
H a v e .M e m ^ r  
F o tE a c liy e a r '^

Twenty years old and a  mamber 
for every year—t b a f i  t to  abtoe 
vlated blatory o f  the PlsF Head
ers Club. ^

The club Is limited to 30 mem- 
tore for one very logical laaMB. 
There are 30 meetings a  yatr and 
each member le tequlMd to toko 
his tarn, one member leeding a 
play each meetipg-

In addition to ttotr n o 
gram m eetlngi. t to  e i o i r - 'M r W  
ennual'tea  to w td A  seM gtf han- 
dred guacti are Intoted. T t o  high
light o f t to  event Is t to  reeding of 
e  cunent play by doe a t  t to  group's 
msmbete.

A  look through t to  club’s flies 
would prove InveluaUe to t to  etu- 
dent o f  the modern American tto - 
eter. The club has a list contain
ing the names o f  every gilay which 
has been read at a meeting. Ths 
organlm tlen also pubUsbei a small 
handbook.

In order to keep well-informed 
on the drama world, the club 
members answer roll call with a 
current event about the theater. 
The Orgaalser

3frs. Tom Flood, the group's or
ganiser, had belonged to a similar 
club In another city. In 1930 she 
began the Midland club with five 
members. Other charter members 
were Mrs. Bill Penn, Mrs. Wilson 
Bryant. Mrs. E. H. Barron and 
Mrs. R. M. Barron.

Present officers a r e  Mrs. John 
FitzOerald,' president: Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, vice president l Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs, treasurer: Mrs. Wade 
Heath, secretary, and Mrs. Ralph 
Barfon, historian.

Progressive . Club Members 
Stud/ 'The..American Home' ’

‘T t o  American Homo* ig '  thla 
yoart ftudy tople for t to  Pragroo- 
ilve Study Club. The club meets 
t to  aecond and fourth Wadnaadays 
at o a A  month.

The chib flower l i  the yucca and 
the co lo n  ace gold and white. The 
d u b  motto le ‘Through Dteeueeion 
a e A  Group W e Shall Develop ee 
ladhiduali.* ,

Officete o f  t to  etudy club are 
K eir  John DeFtod, proeidant; M n . 
Bol Bunnell, vice pnaldent; Mra 
John LFdocker, recording aeoretary; 
I f i a  W . R. Tirbrough. eorreepond - 
Ins aecretary and M ra Redan Up
church, treaaurer.

Appoinflve o ffloen  ara M ra Ken
neth Newton, federation counselor; 
M ra Jidin W . Thom aa J r , paM a- 
mentarlaa; M ra George J. BaUa, 
historian and M ra John Klmtaerlin, 
reporter.

There a n  ten stsniling commlt- 
teea and seven department chair
men. There are approximately 30 
m em ben and osMolate membeta

W t Americons Are 
Big Oil Users

Although Americans make up 
seven per cent o f  the world's popu
lation, they use almost twice as 
much oU as the rest o f the world 
put together.

American know-how-has set the 
pace for oil development through
out the world. Most o f the world's 
oil has been discovered by Amer
icans and ; most o f the big ad
vances In on science have been made 
by Americans.

Although the United States con- i 
tains one-eighth o f the potential oU 
lands. It has produced two-thirds of 
the world’s oU.

' T to  ch A  otgaM ad  in IM l 
to  further c^ tu ia l knoBtadga and 
to aid In t t o  d ndopm an t aif t to
conunu&ltjr*

In 1943 t to  club oootDtad t to  
responaibatty for  a  BUk StoofebM 
Drivt. Silk and rayon hoao w on  
lent to vrar produetlaa mannfaetqr- 
ers to make gunpowder bogi. I t o  
club haa oonbibutod to t to  Mid
land Memorial H oqdtal fund, t to  
Junior Canteen and ether iwgsnim 
tloni.
~ In I94T-6S t to  eiub Rwn iorod the 

local G i r l  Scout ocganimtlon. 
Money wge lalaad and donated to 
the Scout! to  purabaa art and 
craft materiak. T t o  project fo r  the 
1946-49 year w ai to  r a to  fundi ter  
the bUdland .Waman'6 Chib bufld- 
ing. The la in s  prajeet waa adapted 
tor the year IMS-tO. ^

Oil Prospectors "T 
Using Airways

Tto ofl proepaetam et yaeteiyear. 
undoubtedly wotdd gasp at tto let-' 
aM davMopment of oU ttehnlrlana 
which eneblee modem ‘toevee- 
tari* to eovar hundroda et mOee 
par day by plane

Itectronlri equipment, eortied in 
ft trftQtnft bftblnd
tto plane on a cable. Mode 'out- 
p n b ^  radle wavae. TtoM ara ra- 
oordod autemaUeally and tto data - 
mablea identleti  to chart gtolagie,- 
etroetam and looate poeribig eil- 
baarlng anoa

AUntINUM TRAM CAli^
^ BUDAPEST —  (P) —  Bungary'i 

-fliet elaetrle trams made at alum
inum will be made ready thB  y a o r ,. 
a  news agency here leporta  The 
new care srlll operate on  t t o  B ude- 
peit Bubwayi.

UNACCUSTOMED AS HE IS

LETHBRIDGE, Alberts—(J’ l— An 
aldermsn here coined a word 
recently when he suggested that 
Mayor L. S . Turcotte Is being called 
on too frequently to speak at civic 
and public functions. "It seems the 
city la suffering from Mayorltls," 
the alderman said.

S B B

H A R R Y  BASS  
D R I L L I N G  CO.

Magnolia Building 
DALLAS

Xn 1930 the f ln t  oil production 
V8f lound in Mitchell County. |
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Midland Football-
(Ooiittwwd t m  Ftct Tom) 

mmmttr tiM Bofli npnMottd Um 
dM rtat te  • M -4 M rM  tO t lO d - 
luMI m n n d  • pwtim ion •tfUr 
with Otaa A IwtIiiMl bat tat I4>T. 
Ootaodo Ottr M  tiM BoMini to 
■ »4  tW tb tad-wain, bat tlM 
BnBiInt i powwd o««r AoittD (B 
Pw> n-IA He Uka 41-1̂  Odtw 
SM, Wlak Sb-d and Paeoa U-0. *1M ta r

Ooaoh U K. Banr muat haia 
bow a hard maa to pitaia. Aftar 
Mldtaad Noapad part Odow 9-d bi 
IHA harry oomplalnod toad and 
toot that nodland ihauld ban woo 
lOd-A* If ho ontr kaovi 

taeouraeod tgr iti flna ohowlnf 
acataot tha Ctoai A poaor Baotlinil 
—la mo, lOdtoDd Um toUowtiie 
yaar awrad Into A eoaotaKton alao.

Tha BuUdoea van Ihra gaoMa and 
loot thiaa ah toaw baint to Ctaa A 
achooto. Tha daftata oara handad 
gut hr He aprtne se-0,JBaa Aaealo 
T-e, and Swaatwatar T-A A aklnny 
quaitacbadc be tha nama of Sammy 
Baueh cinmptotad 14 of U paaaa aa 
Swaatwatar took Idldtond that yaar.

Wlna wara oaar Iraan tl-4. Auatin 
(H Paao) m iA  Stanton 14-0. Mo- 
Camae 10-4 and Oolorado Ctty JO-T. 
Uoyd BUTTii and “Bull” McCall 
wara 'Bamad aU-diatrict parfonnera 
for tha Pttipla.

BairyW 1191 taam found tha daaa 
A loop waa eattlne louebar, and 
wan but tout of 10 oontaata. Mid
land managad to dafeat Stanton 
M-A Pacoa 94-A Pyota 13-0 and 
Odaaaa 41-0. But toaaaa to Swaet- 
watar S4-0, Big Sprlnc Sl-0, Me- 
Camay 34-13. Colorado City 34-0, 

Angato 41-0 and Fyote T-4 fol- 
towad. O. B. Hallman and Gordon 
Jonaa atatrad In a yaar that aw 
tha Oytbe block, flytne tadJa and 
piling on rulad illegal at tha ba- 
f<iiTiti>f of tha laaaon.

Batumlng to daa  B In 1833, Mid
land atm oouM win but four gamm 
whlla diopptne Ora eontaata. Tha 
Banyman datated Marfa 14-0. 

' Stanton 14-13, Port Stockton 18-4
~  and Odaw be tha aama acore. 
. Ctona dafatad Midland 14-T, Peooa 

tumad tha trkk 30-4, Wink ran over 
the Bulldogs 33-0. Oolorado City 
alaughterad' Midland 54-0 and Big 
Laka nipped Midland 14-13.

Bane pulled a auper “boner' in 
tha Big t.«ka game. Thinking ha 
had aa “aaay touch.'* ha tailed to 
haa the Midland rarslty ault up tor 
tha game. Big Laka promptly acorod

- 44 quick points before Barry could
T ruth hla raralte Into tha tray. But

It waa too lata, and tha Big Lake 
team took a ona-polnt dedaton. Tou 
can tBaagino how tha grandstand 
eroteas'bowled about that onel 
BaaoMartan Coach 
.. Dutch Baumgarten replaced Barry 
M head coach at tbs start of the 
18M football aeason. Hla Qrat taam 
wen four, tost four and tied one. 
Tha highlight of tha aeaaon waa a

'  13-13 win oeer Wink that broke a
Wildcat string of 33 conaecutlre un
beaten games. Bam Mldkltf was 
daecrlbad as the “greatast back on 
the aald.* and lad the taam all year. 
Other wins wsrg orer Big Laka, T-4, 
Stanton 13-T and Odessa 6-0. Be- 
stdaa a 13-13 tie with Marfa. Mid
land lost to Crane 13-0, Colorado 
Ctty 13-0. Lamasa 31-d and Peooa 
34-13.

Midland waa upaat by Odaaaa 4-0 
la 1835. but flnlsbad with a 5-3 
wen-tost record. The Purples gained 
raeenge by taking Colorado City
13- 0, defeating Big Lake 38-0, blast
ing Stanton 38-7, and taking Crane
14- 0 and Monahans 13-0. Sam Mld- 
klff again was the big gun In tha 
backfleld, with Woody Adams being 
a line standout.

Midland's greatest record of all 
time waa compiled In 1836. The 
Dutch Baumgarten-ooached taam 
swept to a regional champlnnahlp, 
haring but one tls to blot a 13- 
game card. Appredatire Midland
ers sent the 1834 team on an sx- 
panae paid trip to tha Rosa Bowl 
to witness tbs Waahlngton-Pitts- 
botg clash. ~

Bowie (B Paao) tied the Midland 
taam 13-13, and Pecos held the 
score to 7-T but was defeated In 

. first downs, 17-6. Midland took 
ererytblng else that came Its way. 
With Dare Wafford scoring 166 
points during tha season and Gor
don English holding the line steady. 
Midland romped by Big Lake 36-6, 
Colorado City 7-0, Kermit 33-0. 
Crane 30-0, Wink 13-7, Stanton 53-0. 
Igonahans 18-6 and Odessa 6-0, In 
regular season play. McCamey was 
chopped down 56-3 In a bl-dlstrlet

* clash, and Littlefield fell rlctlm to 
the Purple power In thar regional 
game. 35-7.

Tha team . dropped somewhat In 
'  1187, but still wxm six of nine games. 

Jay Francis started his domination 
of West Texas gridirons and ied 
Midland to wins over McCamey 6-0. 
Roby 16-13, Big Lake 7-0, Kermit 
34-0, Stanton 36-7 and Odessa 30-6. 
Pacos beat the Bulldogs 18-7, Crane 
did It 35-13 and powerful Wink 
poured It on 46-0.
Two Good Tears _

Midland lost but one of eight 
games In 1836, losing to Wink 45-31. 
TiM Bulldogs ran over Roby 53-0, 
Big Lake 66-0, Iraan 33-0, Stanton 
44-A Kermit 40-6, Pecos 37-7̂  and 
Crane 18-7,

In 1838, Bud Taylor took over as 
band mantOT_ and Midland was 
moved inuTclass AA. Only ons loss 
In 10 games was chalked up against 
tha Bulldogs. Sweetwater came from

-  babliid to dafeat Midland 36-13, 
aftar trailing for three quarters. 
The Mustangs had a boy named 
Aadrey Gill who played linebacker, 
and ha was described as the *Tiast 
dafenstve man In tha clash,' by 
newspaper records.

Midland defeated Thomas Edison 
of Bon Antonio 10-0, Pecos 36-7, 
Wink 37-13. Monahans 6-0, Big 
Spring 31-13, Abilene 46-7, Lamesa 
33-36, San Angelo 18-7 and Odessa 
13-4. Jay Francis and Dale Tbue- 
tore srere the Midland bocks with 
the most scoring punch, whlla Paul 
Klatt bad no pear aa a  lineman.

Ttie Bulldogs again finished aae- 
end In the league In 1840, falling to 
Big Spring 4-0 for t l^  only con- 
faranca loos, and gatt^ a 4-4 tia 
artth T smaaa A non-dlststet tUt 
wu dnppsd to Austin (H Paso) by'

a 13-T saoca. Tha Puspls elada da- 
tsalad Wink 34-A Wata 14-4. San 
Ai«alo, AbUsM and BNCkasirtdgt 
on hgr a T-4 margin, Swaatwatar 14-T 
and Odaasa 14-IA The wB was to 
be MhHamtb tost eaw Odaaaa nntfl 
—waD. at toast threugh ttw naat 10 
yoara. Wlndtll WOUams was the 
Midland star la 1840, with hla ptoee- 

glTtng Midland aararal Im
portant wtaa 
CMafc One Tear

And than Bud Thyior raalgnsd 
as Midlands coach, and Earl dork 
took over. Oarkh 1841 team won 
but a slngto gams In 16 eontaata— 
and tt ty a single point In the last 
game at the saasnn, whan Midland 
outaocrod Colorado City 38-18.

Loaasa wara to Tstota 13-4, Austin 
B Rase) 34-13. San Angato 13-T, 
Swaatwatar 48-0. TTlnk 30-4, Big 
Spring 38-0, Abltona 18-6, lamasa 
14-T and Odaasa 41-0.

That dtoa t̂nus season was Clark's 
first and last. Gant MoOoUum cams 
to Midland In 1943, and won four 
of ntna gamaa hla tbat year at the 
helm. The McOolhim Bulldogs won 
over Austin (B Paso) 13-6, Wink
34- U, T. smssa 13-7 and Colorado 
City 64-4. Looms wars to Btown- 
fiald 13-6, Ban Angelo 33-7. Big 
Spring 14-14, Abitena 14-13. and Od
essa 3S-6. It was this taam tbat 
was tabbed tha 'Skinny Littla IroQ. 
Men' by sports writars. Tha Bull
dogs played aararal gamaa with only 
ona subatltuttosi.

Midland ravarsad Its 4-8 record 
of tha year before In 1843, beating 
Brownfield 30-6, Austin (B Paso) 
33-8, Big Spring 18-6, AbUena 36-31 
and Lamasa 81-13. Tha four loasaa 
were to San Angalo 37-6. Swaet- 
watar 33-lA Plalnvlsw 30-6 and 
Odaasa 34-6. Tha powerful San 
Angalo taam swept to the Clsia AA 
championship. BUI Richards, Jim
my Watson. Red Roy and Jim Ed
wards were MMlsnd’s finest In this 
period.

The 1844 team Improved over the 
'41 record, taking six of 10 contesta 
Losses to Son Angelo 48-4, AbUene
35- 18, Sweetwater 36-6 and Odessa 
30-7 maned the season. But Mid
land managed wins over Pampa IS

IS, AusUb (B Pate) 30-13, Plahl- 
new 33-6, Hg Sprint 38-8, Otoeo 
IS-T and Temem 8S-i8.
HaCiBataa Uol T«w

MCOoUumb tort year was 1846. 
whan hn taam tank to a low of 
esM win. ona tto and aitbt drtaata. 
Tha Iona win was a 8-6 dtototan 
orer Big Spring, timwa was ttod 
t-4. That was about aU Midland 
bod to wTlto hema about, aa Paova 
took Midland 34-4; Austin (B Paso) 
did It 84-4, Plalnvtow raekad tha 
Putiito 30-0, Swaatwatar won 18-4, 
AbUana 37-A San Angato U-7, Otoeo 
18-4 and Odetm 44-0.

Bomw MUam Inherttod what waa 
practically an all ttntor toom In 
1844, and the boys started off as If 
they ware going to ba tha iraataM 
to tha sehool't history. With Bobby 
Cols atxl Dunny Goods leading tha 
way In the backfleld and Jim Ed- 
srardi and Boyce Rlggi line stand
outs. Midland swept by Tsleta 34-0, 
Brownfield 18-0, Plalnvtow 34-0 and 
Austin (B Paao) 30-13, before toe
ing to powerful Sweetwater 33-0. 
The Bulldogs bounced back to trim 
Abilaoa 37-13, then faltered and lost 
their lart tour games In a row to 
San Angelo 14-7, Big Spring 6-0, 
tameee 13-0, and finally to the 
state championship-bouQd Odessa 
Bronchos, 66-0.

The 1847 team went further down 
the ladder, plckliig up wlna over 
Brownfield 13-T and lamesa 13-7 
for Its only victorias. Losses were 
to YsleU 13-7. Austin (El Paao) 
6-0, Plalnvlew 13-6, Sweetwater 18-0, 
AbUene 30-0, San Angelo 33-13, Big 
Spring 30-0 and Odessa 46-0. Dunny 
Goode, R. A. (BuU) Whitson and 
BUI Little were the bright spots on 
tha team.
Meiaerlal DedleaUeu i-

Mllam caUed It quits, after tUs 
1841 team won but three ball games 
and dropped seven, giving him s 
record of 10 wins and 30 losses In 
three seasons as Midland's coach. 
The best showing was s 36-30 win 
over San Angelo at the formal dedl- 
catton of Memorial Stadium. A 
31-30 squeaker over Tsleta was reg
istered, and a decisive 37-0 romp 
over «eak Big Spring completed the 
wlna. Midland lost to Austin (El 
Paso) 38-6. Plalnvlew 27-6, Sweet-

TA X  OFFICE DOUBLED IN SPACE— With the growth o f Midland has come an 
increase in many facilitiea o f the city. Here is shown personnel at work in the tax 
office of City Hall. This working office was doubled in sUe when the hail was 

remodeled and enlarged in 1950.

TBI RBPaBTBB-TBUBQlUll. SimiAltD. '

Western Dancing Is P r o m ^ a te ' Style
^ *VwlDg ipur partner, do-rt-do* 
to a fawniar call to the mMnbtrs 
of the Promenadsrs Square Danoe 
0Mb. The group meets every 
Thasday night In the Slldland Of- 
floars Ohib tar an srsnlnc at dono- 
tog, wsatstn style.

Pour tlmH a month 'the daboH 
are eaUad by a profsastonal caller, 
hut on the fifth Ttotsday the assm- 
bos taka over. The otgantatton,* 
which to made up of approximate
ly 18 eonpta. was otgantoed In 0»- 
tobar. 1848.

I. *>
'B n B N lt. Bfadbdiy Is tbs ] 

denL ’ Othtr odtoats era 1 
Hagtori vies prssirtent; Mrs. 
Olson, tisa'oitsr. and Mrs.

DITBMIFIID'DKVOB .
Wator front osn mmH Odiotadai 

tatostarm may 'naeb Oh sm at* 
tiirM widrty aaparatod pelBto; 
Poiat laabsL in tbs Onit of <M8- 
tcnila; BrownavUto, TtiaA and Man- 
Orteana, La. tvti

Hownwood 34-7, AU- 
amaaa T-O and Odaaaa

water 33-30. 
lane 31-0, I 
34-18.

Tfttn Midland called In Thurman 
L-Trugboat) Jonw to bulM Ka de
pleted football foroao, and Jonw re
sponded In fine style, although 
his taam won but four of 10 games 
ths first year.

The 1844 Midland team opened 
with a 40-0 low to Tsleta, was 
shellacked by Auitln (B Paso) 48- 
11. feU to Brownwood ST-14 and 
lost to Sweetwater 34-0 before get
ting a 14.4 win over Plalnvlew. 
Odeesa trampled the BuUdogs 58-T,

than Midland licked Brownfield 
36-7, Big Spring 13-0, and loot to 
Lubbock 37-7. The Bulldogs upwt 
f amass 34-30 In the final gams of 
the year.
Bert la 18 Tears

Midland's proudest accomplish
ment In 1850 was defeating Sweet- 
watar for the first tlma In 10 years, 
and compiling the best won-lost 
record since 1940. The Purple and 
Gold sacked up seven of 10 gomes 
played.

Betldet the 31-8 win over Sweet
water. Midland defeated Tsleta 14-7, 
Forest of OoUss 31-3, Mineral Wells

30-3, Plalnvlew 36-7, Big Spring 
54-7, and Lubbock 88-83. TTie Lub
bock gome iha probably the ufost 
thrilling gome ever recorded In MBS 
footboU, os Midland come from 
behind i 83-33 In the final seconds 
to win.

Losses were to Brownwood 31-13, 
Tameee 13-13 and Odessa 38-12.

That's the roundup; 1838 to 1950, 
Ineluilve.

And 1851 Is another year. Mid
land hopes to progress stUl more.

OU wot discovered 
County In 1838.

In Yoakum

P e t r o l c u f n  F r e e d o m

• Exploration

• Oil Leases

• Drilling

Cooperative" Refinery 
Association

302 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg. 
Midland

Fhoiw 235B- 
Bm  74«

Freedom
^ e a r

k

to the J^ e a rt enca

Oil is indispensably necessary io our national security 
and defense. Oil is our most valuable natural resource 
in industrial progress. Our Petroleum Industry, op* 
erating under the American system of free enterprise 
— free competition for an open market— has never fail
ed in fulfilling the requirements of the nation in both 
war and peace.

P g tro lB S

to the ^J^eart o^ lAJedt ^ exad

■1

West Texas is one of the worlcJ's greatest oil 
producing areas.

•  West Texos has one-third of the estimated 
oil reserves in the State of Texas.

•  West Texas hos one-fifth of the estimated •*■ 
reserves in the United States. '  r

•  West Texas offers a great future and oppor
tunity in petroleum.

•  West Texas petroleum is reddy to do its job 
— in war or peace. ^ '

CARL B. KING .a<
D R I L L I N G

306 McClintic Building
C O M P A N Y

Phone 2614

Paî ineî s tn Pi*ofi^ess
aL-i I
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S H E  D f S I G r ^ l P  K E R M i T —

Natur# Did OK; Atones For Sparseness W ith Stores O f O il
B7KACD QBXBN 

B if Mi  Tl>>ti—
K B tM IT  •> W h n  W « t  t t a u  

*«■> fet tlM m akiM . MoUmt Natut* 
■ M M  t te n O j  to tttn iU  aa iba  da- 
•Ifnad wliat w ai later to  beoaoM 
known as the Permian Basin. She 
baA bean stln fr with bar water, tram 
and natural beauty. Bba diuckled 
•tin mart aa aba bloekad ott a car- 
laM m  square mile aectkm and 
taailooad It eblefly o t aeml>deaert, 
barren blU. flahifapanam ot aparm 
pass, and Itttla alaa. She aurrayad 

l i  tba>4aaolata spot and told barealt 
"  ebBt aaaaaday this plot would be 

known as Winkler County and Ker- 
mB would be the county aaat.

atone for tba apparent Joke 
aba had played, aba then poured 
giWat storm ot trash, pure water 
under tba sands. She wrapped the 
ed ilie  arm  In a  climate which la 
(oad  m  Summer and even better In 
Wfeitar and then she placed over It 
an  a  canopy ot almost continuous 
atSuhliM. R ir a tlnal touch, she 
atdred, down deep and atUl deeper, 
vaht quanttim  o t what eras to be
came one at the major Items In the 
American way ot Uvlng—she stored

t
Oil- mnUont ***<< miuiitpf gf
o f  oils
WlHkltr Co«Bt7 OrgMM

M  the xoort wont b f. tha SU te of 
Tbaaa t n w  and developsd. with the 
more attractive apota irowlna Into 
thickly populated oountlaa. Settlers 
In the Permibn Basin were tew and 
tar between, Uta was ruiged and 
onered tew luxurlea That particular 
IM-aquare mile spot was ao barren 
that tt was 1(10 M o r e  enough peo
ple had straggled out to organise 
Winkler County, and those lew had 
tough financial going.

Bye and bye the enormous under
ground wmith ot the Basin was top
ped. Then tbUowed a period ot amaa- 
Ing development. The few towns 
grew by leaps and bounds: fantastic 
sums were spent In development and 
construction: thousands of high 
salaried persons flocked In to es
tablish homes, and a new and pow
erful empire was bom .

As the military needs o f the na
tion grow more critical, the role this 
great oil area plays in national de
fense becomes more and more im
portant.

Kermlt, along vrlOi other cities

o f thh P jp iia n  Baatn, atanda proud* 
ly aa a aymbol U  what tba pgBo* 
leum industry mmna to  Ita peopla, 
the town, county, state and natlan.

The entire City ot KarmH la buCt 
to serve. In one way or another, the 
armlm ot men who work day and 
night to discover, produoa and.pro
cam Um  valuable liquid which Oowa 
from  deep In the heart ot W inklw 
County. The oil then feeds Into a 
multitude ot channels, mothering In- 
dustrlm, which In turn convert It 
Into the many Items ot absolute 
necessity to tbs Uvm and sscurlty 
o f all Americans.

Maintaining a balanced, weU- 
roundad life for Ita population Is as 
Important In Kermlt as la the pro
duction ot oil. Not only In tlmm of 
emergency, but day by day. first 
consideration is given to i^lglon, 
education, safety, recreation, se
curity and happbiess.

Keeping pace with the magic ot 
oil brings many problems to a small 
town. Kermit has pondered and 
solved m any o f these. Its first deci
sion was ~Let us build tor perma
nency."

During the last six years, which

☆
C R O W I N G  —  Office 
buildings a r e  growing in 
t  V e  r  • growing Midland, 
^ lo w  is shown the Per- 
Biian B u i l d i n g  (then 
Ithodes A  Chappie) as it 
W a s  before new floors 
W e r e  added. The original 
building was two floors 
high. Now the structure is 
tix  f l o o r s  up. This sort of 
irrowth and expansion is 
typical o f Midland, capi- 
U l  o f a  great cattle and 

oil empire. _

☆
'■■'I-

a  5  3  a  
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k m  t t e  p v M  cC w m tm  u i4
B w t iL  K knrik t e s  bMD 

tons to this pMge. It has built, not 
only te  paauuMooy, but has WM 
to bond bulwarks agalMt aubantva 
alamanta
Flua Ssb m l gyatam

lyptml of this la tha Karmlt school 
■stua. which la far ahaad of many 
admola In tha state. Bpaetoua. mod
em htiiMinf afford taellltim to 
henas aU tha .aqulpmant one could 
daslra In the tmrhing and trataUng 
ot chfldrsn. Seboola throughout tha 
Tttalaa Basin ratlect tha high stan
dard of Using ot tha paopla who tiDd. 
directly or mdlreetly their nlehe In 
the anna ot the patroleum Induatry.

Soon to be completed la Karmit’a 
ultra-modem, $1,000,000 high ichool 
buUdJng, which embodim all praisnt 
day items experts have termed the 
bmt In educaltonal InaUtutlona. Tet 
this building Is only one ot aaveral 
which have been buUt In recent 
yeera.

Schools ot the Baaln are Indebted 
to the taxm from the otl Induatry 
for the outetendlng progrem they 
have made. But, the sohoola. In 
turn, have kept faith with the oil 
Induatry—they have built end o f
fer the beet.

Tbouaends o f people, not directly 
connected with oil production or 
pioceaaing, have become elUsena. 
Their pert m the community life la 
to provide the Krvloea needed In e 
taat-growlng town. Kermlt hea seen 
dozens o f  new retell outlets con
structed: miles ot new bomee have 
been built: new hoe^tala and U- 
brarlea are In service:' and recrea
tion faculties have been provided. 
Going along with aU thl^ postal 
receipts double and redouble: city 
maU delivery has been Inaugurated: 
benk deposits have climbed and the 
Kermit State Bank now la finding 
It necessary to build larger and bet
ter quarters.
Clvle Grsops AcUve

Kermit's dvle organisations have 
Increased and each la tmdlng more 
and more o f a pert in the city's ee- 
tlvlUes. Its oldest, and atlU most ac
tive such organisation la the Lions 
Club, which served as headquarters 
for some community projects be- 
for the organisation o f a Chamber 
o f Commerce. Tor the last five 
years-plus, Kermit haa used Ita 
Chamber o f Commerce to work 
through to obtain many Improve
ments. Including county hospital 
faculties: improved telephone and 
utUltles service, housing, and com 
mercial construction. It  even went 
so far as to Include its highway pro
gram the buying and buUding. in 
the name o f the organisation, more 
than two miles o f highway in an ad
joining county, so*rcsidents o f a big 
oU field could get to Kermlt to do 
their shopping.

Another "old timer" organization 
Is the American Legion, which had 
not planned to do It. but furnished 
the county with an IdesU community 
center when the first effort to build 
a Legion HaU turned out to be a 
"white elephant"—as far as the 
Legion was concerned. The buUding

nmi wM.te Iba eounty sod la tistd 
I #  ftr ooMMCdly aeCMUas.
Only a taw days ago tbs Lsgton 

iM ltM l tha draam tor which It 
wstkad mota than M yaara— 

o p a l bouM was bald In ' Ita naw, 
Biodtm haU. dealgnari and buUt to 
partleularly tit Laglon needs.

Ntwar arganbatkma Ineludi' tha 
T7W . tba 10-30 d u b . and the I M l -  
n a «  and ProfaMtonal Women's Club.

New churcbM have been built: 
dial taepbonN  are a dsUgbttul new 
gadget to Kermlt tolke and the new 
aarvloe la a tar ery from  tba not-too- 
d iaan t days when tba city had only 
a  wnall manual board and oos~loag 
distance outlet: utUltlm connections 
oontlnua to Increase: water end 
■w ar Unaa, along with city street 
paving, have crept In an every en
larging radius: and plate glass, tUe 
and oonerete evidence o f what can 
be done when a people determine to 
build for permanency end democracy. 
Lite le  Oead In Kermit 

AU In eU, Ufa la good In K erm lt 
Ite people, like othara o f the Per
mian Baaln, are young and daring. 
They ere not hampered by age-old 
tradtUone and customs, but are 
building their empire to suit them- 
aelvee. They know they are among 
the hlglleit paid workmen and that 
their work la most Important In the 
defense program as weU as helping 
maintain and Improve the Uvlng 
standards o f their country.

When Kermlt looks back over 
what It has accompllsbed In recant 
yeaiz. It Is somewhat like the sttu 
footbeU player who can't help lift
ing hla chest a bit higher when he 

I carries over the winning touchdown. 
But when the next game is caUed, 
Kermlt. like the lootbaU player, wlU 
meet the challenge and wiU buckle 
down and continue its sturdy march 
to capture the promises which loom 
on the horlaon. '

And. should Joe Stalin and his 
cohorts get too ambitious, they are 
going to find the going really tough 
when the weapons of the Permian 
Basin Empire are turned fuU force 
in their direction.

Radio Go«s Official
BUDAPEST — — The best bar

gain a Hungarian can find In radios 
today is a loudspeaker with an *'on- 
o f r ’ switch that broadcasts only 
the official program of the state- 
owned network. All he haa to pay for 
It is 50 cents a month.

If the loudspeaker goes on the 
blink, the defective set la replaced 
free o f charge. Regular set owners 
have to pay 83 cents a month for 
their radios, and take care o f their 
own repairs.

V

☆

DIAL IN ’51 —  Midland 
will get its long-awaited 
dial telephone system in 
1951. Shown above is the 
new building o f the South
western B e l l  Telephone 
Company and below is 
pictured part of the power 
department of the new 

system.

☆
i

Today, Federal and state taxes on 
gasoline average 6.70 cents a gal
lon.

Moving Big Tank 
Didn't Faze Them
The task ef moving a balky 

~S4#0,066-rallon storage tank to a 
^ ew  location didn't fase one oU 
eompanj.

A buUdoaer scooped oot a ditch 
l.M# feet long and two feet deep. 
Water from a nearby pond waa 
pumped Into the miniature canal 
The tank waa floated to Ita new 
site. "

TITLES FOR MOTHERS
PRAGUE— —Nuracrles, which,

been made availaUe for Bulgarian 
mothers In the f(Hm of medals. The 
medals Include decorations o f the 
"Glory o f Motherhood." and o f 
"Honorary Mother." The awards 
were reported by the Soviet News 
Agency Tass. which failed to say 
what must be done to earn the 
honors.

Since 19i5* more than $1,400.000,• 
000 has been set aside for natural 
gas pipeline construction, according 
to Senrel, Inc., researchers.

Plastic Thigh Bone 
Petroleum Product ^
A plastte thigh bone, carved 

from a block o f polyethylene plas
tic, been anbstitated for Um  
natural bone in the leg o l  lt  18 
year old boy.

The natural bone was disrated 
and had to be removed. In  the 
surgical opnailon , even natural 
muscles sad tendons were attach* 
ed to the plastic bone.

Polyethylene plastic b  a  product 
o f  petroleum-derived materUb.

P a i ' i n e i » s  m  P i ^ o j f i ^ e s s
\

CABOT

Petroleum

Freedom

R E A DIN G
 ̂ and

BATES
DrilUng Contra^oh

ODESSA, TEXAS ~

704 W ttt 2nd ’

Phona 2342A

- P .O .Box 1071
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Five Decades Of Progress For Lamesa: Story Of Pioneers, Then City

l o c n s  U A O A N  IM C A U  
M a M fO i Lm n w  CkMBktr at 

Cm u m t m . —
IiAMWtA—yrom  • community of 

a fa v  buadrad hardy ptonaan In 
IM i, to a thriving, buatUng matro- 
poUi In IH L  ii tha atory In a nut- 
shall o f  tha davalopmant o f lamaaa 
and Oawaon County. Ita hlatory la 
fyptoal o f  tha colorful daya on tha 
early plalna. for buffalo. Indiana, 
tM atan,* and eowpunebara all 
playad parta In tbla drama o f aarly 
Tasaa Ufa

nothing phanomenal. or o f  "boom " 
pnportlona haa charaeteriaed tha 
prograta o f thla community, but 
a ataady and datarmtnad blending of 
brain and brawn forma the back
ground « f  Dawson County's, con- 
aiatant groarth. ~~

Sinoa IMM, agrlcuUurt haa been 
tha back bona o f the county's eco
nomy. Pioneer clUiena have wtt- 
neaaad tha eaubltahment o f a great

and lugh agricultural county, ttlar- 
ally wrung from tha braaat of. tha 
ancient pralrlaa.

Ihoaa flrat aaveral balm o f cotton 
produoad In IMS, and gtnnad In 
Big Spring, are a far cry to tha M 
modem and up-to-the-niinuta gin 
stands now operating In the oounty, 
and whose totaled ginning reports 
of tn.000 balm m IMS, and tdAOC 
balm In ISM, place Oawaon Oounty 
among the t ^  tan of Texas In 
cotton production.
Blalar Caak Crap

Cotton aU along has bmn the 
major cash crop, but far-alghtad 
farmers looking for ways o f bolatar- 
Ing their already substantial In- 
oomm have turoM  to a diversified 
program o f grain sorghums, cane, 
corn, and black-eyed peas, as ad
ditional money crops.

Ranching and Uvestock_ raising 
have their place In the economy of 
Dawson County. Tha hlatory of

ranehlng datm farther back than 
that o f  tha county Itself, for at tha 
tiBM the oounty w u  craatad there 
ware tour la rn  ranchm w h o s e  
acreage eheompaaaed m mt of the 
area o f the antlre oounty. Today, 
la  aplu of farming and Ita wide 
scope, Oawaon County still boasts 
119.000 aorm In ranch lands which 
furnish pasturage for some o f the 
tlnmt registered herds In the state.

T tmem  oeeuplm an Ideal spot 
u  a central market and headquar- 
tars for tha special taclUtlm to pro- 
cam and saU farm crops It boasts 
one o f the largmt oU milling con
cerns In the state; two sreU equip
ped cempremm; an egg dehydrating 
plant that la producing mven dif
ferent typm of dried eggs: a 
modem creamery; twenty-eight 
cotton gins; a large clothing factory 
o f men's srork clothm u n der'the  
name 'B cott’s Level Bmtv; a public

Uveatook auettoo; two cold eter age 
plante; and two grain eleralaca.

It takm cash, as srqll as skm. soil, 
yiMt weather, to geeike pay erope. 
Local f i a a n o l a l  m ientwtlnni 
Mpply mush o f  the neade o (  the 
county faraMn. Temeea h u  twa 
national taankt and a  Federal Loans 
and aavlngs AesootaUsn whiob ate 
f inancially  strong. Being close to 
the land and the farmer, they are 
able to make Investments that help 
the Individual and benefl'. the com - 
nunlty.
o n  T f  ChMkf

Blnea IM I oil pay checks have 
enhanced the bank account o f  many 
a Dawson counttan. For two dec- 
adm this oounty has been the

scene at much eSplorstlop; but It 
h u  hten only for  the last five ycare 
It oan boast o f  any marked devsl- 
cpment

At present there are 111 pro- 
duolng oil wells In the county, with 
six wildcats under contract at the 
present date.

Uoet heartening of the clrcum- 
stancm h u  not been confined to  
any one precinct, butdfU, in com
mercial quantittm, h u  been found 
In every direction.

W ith agriculture, Uvmtock, ranch
ing, and oQ,—and a people with a 
will to do—Iq war or In peace, 
pawson Oounty has the main 
potentials without which no man 
can exist.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Support National Projects

Trying to cooperate with the na
tional a ium nu and support o f na
tional projects a r< th e  aims o f the 
M dlaad a ium nu  group o f Oamma 
Fhl Beta.

M ra gal Bunnell Is president of 
the Midland organisation Mra 
Roger Northup Is vice preeldcnt, 
Mra Oraham Land, aoeratary and 
Mra Kay Standley, trouuiar.

Oamma Fhl Beta eororlty w u  
founded In 1174 In gyruuee tJnl- 
rcrilty. There are at peaeant U  
coUegtato chapters and almost 100 
aium nu chaptsra In the United
States and Canada __
Organised la  IMS

The Midland Alum group w u  or
ganised In IM I and Its u tlv ltle i In- 
duds business m utln ga  parties and 
oonstructlve programs.

Ths chlsf phUanthroplo project 
o f the sorority Is the ownership and 
maintenance of two camps for un- 
der-piivUeged — one near Denver, 
Colorado and the other In Van
couver, B. C. T h eu  camps are 
staffed by membere o f the eocorlty— 
girls who volunteer their time, thq)r 
transportation and their talents tb 
help make poulble a  vacation for 
needy little girls. Since the open
ing o f the first camp In 1(39, sev
eral thousand little girls who other- 
wUe would hsve hsd no Summer 
vacations have enjoyed the p d fl -  
legee o f the Oamms Fhl Bets Sum
mer camps.
Frevlgee Trilned Werfcers

The eororlty also awards s  91000 
Fellowship biennially through the 
American Association o f University 
Women. The Fellowship Is to pro
vide trained worksrt In the field of 
social service and Is open to any 
quallfltd ooUegs women.

During the first world w sCQam - 
ma Phi BeU'e Milk Bottle Cam
paign produced 110.000 for the re
lief o f Belgian babies. Near E u t 
Relief w u  given $1,000.

During World War II contribu
tions were made to both the Ameri
can and Canadian Red C rou  and a 
Mobile Canteen Unit w u  donated 
to Orest Britain. In 1(44, Oamma 
Fhl Bata launebad the first of her 
four drlvu to assist ths United 

States Treasury Department In the

p Q f i n e P s
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O D E S S A
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Bex 4107
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BIG CHIEF DRILLING COMPANY

sale o f srar bonda The ‘'Bonds Buy 
Mercy" campaign achieved (14,- 
746,1(1.79 and won for the sorority 
from the Treasury Department two 
citations for "distinguished services 
rendered In behalf o f  the War Fi
nance Program.

Tha Midland chapter h u  19 
members.

h i

COMMISSIONER —  F r e d  
W e m p le  o f  M id la n d  ia a  
m e m b e r  o f  th e  T e x a s  H ig h 
w a y  C om m ission . A  v e t
era n  g o o d  ro a d s  en th u s
iast, h e  is a f o r m e r  p resi
d en t o f  th e  T e x a s  G o o d  

R o a d s  A ssoc ia tion .

^  tW B  R BFO RTBt-TTtlXaRAM . MIDLXMD, TBCAS, F IB . SS, K g l—I t  1 ^

Curry Motor Freight Has NewTermiiial
C uny M qk » Freight Is moving 

Into tto Mfw 49-bg-lB eonarstt^aag 
steel truek to rm tu ra t  FeM WarUi 
end Missouri Streets here. Ths 
terminal greatly expanda the faell- 
Itlea o f tbs oempany tbr s w in g  
ablppsrs over Us three (tolly trook 
schedules In end out o f  Midland.

R. O. Christopher, the new ter
minal manager for Curry, h u  
announced the enlargement o f  hlS 
terminal force and the additional o f 
one truck to care for the expending 
builneei o f  the area.

The Curry Motor IV clght'‘Unea

maintain several xbedules^ dally 
between their nortlMtn toro im i^  
Aasritto, and their soatbsmmoM 
point, Odessa. In addition to their 
direct North-South route, the 
company h u  a  long sweeping *w" 
curve route braneblng f r o m  It 
whieb serves Brownfield, Meadow, 
Roiiet, Crosbyton, Rolls, Floydada 
and Loekney. ..

TTie Curry System pioneered In 
with direct north and south freight 
Bovement eetabllsbed bock In the 
twenties. Its first eervloe w u  be
tween Amarillo and Plait-view. This

INDD8TBIBS n X B 'K A B A m  
B A R A U a i-.(«4 -va h >

Mlntotry here h u  -aanonh etd i 
new Textile mlUi will, be 
estsW lAed In K *rsdiL _ 
to epsB Ptonu g t ( ^  ooly ’ to 
th ou  flnns TrtiMi had dhenSP' 
placed orderi fOr machinery and 
opened letton  o f ersdit. M ^ '  oS^ 
the asaeblnery vrtU cobm SmS T "  
Japen.

f
was txtended to IsibboA  and then' 
an extension w u  granted b e a  ' 
Lubbock to Midland and Odeue, 
linking a  tremenitouely rich empliw 
with d in e t  north and south t r e ^ t .  
routes.

HO.NORS EGYPTIAN
CAIRO — (A7 — Emperor Halle 

Selassie, o f Ethlopis, who claims 
to be a descendant of King Solomon 
and the Queen of Sheba has 
awarded the highest rank In the 
Order o f Solomon to Prince 
Mohammed All, 75 — year — old 
Egyptian crown prince. '

Popinens tn
Ppojfi*ess
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Petroleum 
Consultant i.

503 Midland Towtr

Announcing. . .

A REVOLUTIONARY 
fl«. DIAMOND a / 5 L /

ANOTHER—
ED. B. WILLIAMS 

— PRODUCT

WILLIAMS
BIT & TO O L CO - liic;

P. O. Box 252 GREENVILLE TEXAS Tgl. 811-J

Onr New

WIRE LINE 
DIAMOND CORE 

AND DRILL DARREL
. o . has these advanlagei

I  ̂  Split circulotioa theough the bit.

2 .  Revtne circulation around the core.

3 . Conventional circulation through 
the outside diameter of the bit.

Conversion to drill bit by substitut
ing drill barrel for core borrel.

3^ Conventional circulation through 
drill barrel.

3  Ideal "Slim Hole" drilling tool.

Ideal "Full Hole" drilling or coring 
tool by oddetĵ jliomond hole en
larger.
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^  INDUSTRY IS CONSCIOUS::-

l^fety Is Not Just A  Pretty 
Package; It's W ay Of Living

h ii own compnny. He n y i  that an 
"Sddie-torial”  from the Weetem 
Company's “BrancT, written by H. 
Z. (Idd ie) ChUee, Jr„ president, 
broucht Inquiry from several major 
companies.

This “■ddle-torlal" was about 
automobile accidents i^lthln tbe 
company. It was a man-to-man 
meeaace. It  proved the boas was 
thlnblnc about the safety o f  his 
men. It bad Impact.

The safety man can yell his 
brains out about safety. But let tbe 
boss visit a rlc one time and not see 
fit to put on a steel h a t What will 
the men of the r l(  be doing after 
that? You fuesaed I t  They will be 
working without steel hats.

Safety Is Injected Into the oil In
dustry through various debartments. 

parts. There are Inspactioo iheeta  ̂Some companies call this depart- 
But safetT is not a pretty .pack- i  ment personnel, others caU It In- 

IB*. bU done qp to hand the boss.! dustflat relations, some even have 
n  doaaat come about In one day. safety departments. The program Is 
Ttiare Just Isn't any sudden em- : broad.

. *Batety R rst* U Just a sign. . 
And it meant nothing. IF;
T t a e  la not safety oonsclousneas 

top aaanagement to the low- 
tot lovM o f  oil m dustryt work.

Bo soya W . R . (Bill) Rem don of 
tfao Wastam Company In Midland, 
a  velaraa oC SO years study and ap- 
pHrmtlnn o f safety. '

Hsm deo  Ukans the early stages 
"ot safety as a  period o f evangelism 
t iM  "preachtr* preaches safety and 
Bit Bstanora art revivad In Its use- 
age—for awhilt.

But they have a tendency, as hu
mans do, to lapae back Into forget-
tulnaas about safety. ___

BvangeUam still Is practiced In 
safoty. It, has to he. Tbate are talks 
and bales o f  Uteratuie. There are 
algaa. Thote are records and , re-

brace o f safety by an Industry.
Safety engineers wish that might 

ho so. but It Isn't. They wUl tell 
JOU so. 
h  Net Parteet

Safety has come along a long 
and bumpy path and it still Is not 
perfect. There are accidents. Men 
are klllsdr

This will illustrate a case in point | 
o f safety In the oil industry:

In the early days o f oil. drilling a ' 
well or refining the crude product I 
was a hasardous occupation. Life in I 
the oil country was rugged and ra w .' 
Drillers and refiners o f this period | 
had to be as tough as their Jobs.

' Untried operating methods caused I
That tha number o f men killed Is i untold Injuries. Yet rather than sp

ent ooosldarably does rtot satisfy the 
aafaty enginasir cr expert. Be wants 
tha ultimata. And ha says that Is— 
safety from  tha top drawer to the

Ra dtaa this as what safety really 
la: doing a Job right. T he right stay 
Is tho sofa way. It  Is a |ray of liv
ing.

Tha evolution o f  safety starts 
with ovangellsm. Next It gets Into 

.tha marhanlral stage, knocking out 
tha hasards In mCn and machines. 
Next la the statistical stage when 
aeeomplithment Is proved by facts 
and flgnias. Next la the training 
atago (fo r  actual workmen'. This 
la fODowad by tha supervisory train
ing  stage. Tha next stage Is man
agement training. Tha final stage 
B in bo poyebology and direct super- 
Tlaioa from  top management stage.

pear soft or slsslfled. most men 
bragged about the dangers that sur
rounded them. A missing finger was 
a badge of honor. A he-man atti
tude but not worth a tinker's 
damn.

Now what?

Safety Seat For 
Planes Designed

WASHINGTON A new
type of seat that throws the pas
senger back instead o f forward In 
the event of an airplane crash Is 
in the mill here.

Invented by an airlines executive, 
the seat ia adaptable for military 
air carrier and for civilian ground 
uae. as well as for commercial pas
senger service.- It is coil-spring, 
slung in such a way that any sharp 

Ho ono yt% baa written the blbie j impact swings the passen
•C nfetj.

Oh, tboro are oOunUess books on 
It and nitoa br .UH hundreds. But 
a vorkm an ia a man. a  human be- 
tag. B o  must tnchide safety In his 

t v a y  o f  ItTlnf• thinking and doing

\ He murt know that the b o n  feels 
) tbe same way he does about safety.

Safety tngiDeerlnc is a  profes-
I Bkm.
. Thera ia yet no  mathematical for- 
!mtUa fbr complete safety.
1 Th* ot) industry Is Just as far ad- 
 ̂rmneed In safety as any industry,

Safety in the oil Industry is get- 
One into the ultimate—top manage
ment. Things will really hixm when 
It gets there.

B em doo gires an example from

ger down and back, rather than 
up and forward.

All you have to do to send the 
seat Into a reclining positon for 
napping while traveling. Is recline. 
There are no levers to push or ad
justments to make. Inventor Jess 
B. Bennett, assistant to the presi
dent o f Braniff International Alr- 
wa>*s. is correlating resulu o f tesu 
o f his chair before making a final 
model and seeking a producer.

Here Is a safety message that was
on a December copy o f **Hints On 
Drilling,'* Issued to every man of 
the rig, by one company:

'^Christmas thoughtp-Christmas is 
the most wonderful time o f the 
year for your children. W ith shin
ing eyes, they dream o f gifts, tur
key. candy and geel It never enters 
their tousled heads there might not 
be a rhrlatmat that a moment of 
careleesnesa or bravado on your 
part might take all the joy out o f 
this and all Christmases to come. 
All they have to worry about now la 
how to get you a little gift, a token 
o f love and respect. While they can't 
put it into so many words, grati
tude for your just being there to 
take care of them. Don't let them 
down. Be sure you ARE there to 
take care o f them.**

This should take the bravado out 
o f the first example. That of the 
early-day "he-m an* rig man. It 
should hit hard for safety and safety 
consclousnees.

Even if it is not perfect, safety 
is down to a pretty fine point in 
the oil Industry. Safety is taught 
It is schooled. It is talked. It has 
facts and figures. It has men at 
work on it alone.
Factors Listed

It has advanced to the point, 
where the following factors are kept 
about an employe: health, j ^  
knowledge, equipment knowledie, 
traffic regulations knowledge, abil
ity to follow Instruction, ability to 
Instruct others, ability to perform 
job assignment, effort to perfewm 
job assignment, attitude toward 
other employee, attitude toward Job, 
attitude toward tupervlalon. re- 
liability, ability to accept and a h ^  
re^mnalbillty. initiative, loyalty to 
organisation, customer and public 
relations, courtes}’ . reaction to sug
gestions and changes, and finally, 
accident experience.

One company rates Its men to 
those standards—good, fair and 
poor.

Is that going too far into a man's 
life, even to help save hia life with 
safety?

That's a good question!
But It Illustrates the desire of 

safety to make safety a way of liv
ing. a way o f doing a job—the right 
way. the safe way.

Palette Cluk' . .Center Is 
Focal Point For Painters

! 0

TlM MldUnd PalMU Club A it 
Crater It tb t  foesi poiat for kOd- 
Und unataur pelntcn  and othan 
Intaraatad In any pbaaa o f palat- 
Ing.

R. E  Cronyn la tb t  laaidrat ta- 
•tnietor o f  tb t Art Oratar. Tba Art 
Cratar It'aponaored by tbe Palette 
Club and tba Midland branch o f 
the American AiaodaUca o f Untver. 
ilty  Women with the studio located 
at 604 North Colorado S tem t.

Mrs. O. R. Butler l i  precldent of 
the ortenlietlon and Mri. Ralph 
Barron Is secretary. Mrs. R. L. 
Clarke is In charte o f  the publicity 
and is arrantements chairman for 
special artists and their exhlblta. 
Has Three Ptisiee

The Club proertm  has three 
phases. The first Is Individual par- 
tliJpatlon In actual painting with or 
without Instruction, Including ce
ramics and sUk-scieen reproduction. 
For the last tw , years competent 
artist InoUucton have been brought 
to Midland to give abort courses In 
ell phases o f paintings.

The second phase Is that o f group 
participation In tbe two annual art 
exhibits: the Adult Festival held 
during National Art Week In No
vember and the Youth Feetlval In 
the ^>rtng. O ut-of-clty Judgee arc 
invited to theee resUvals. m et Park
er, art coordinator In the public 
schools, and~Mrt. R. S. Bogardos

JUDGE —  Midland Coun
ty Judge is Clifford C. 
Keith. He heads an effi
cient staff o f county offi

cials.

h e lp 't o  sthmilata Intaiest amont 
tbg ehOdira la  the Tooth  Ftettval:

The third pbaio o f  tha art pro- 
( fa m  In MhOand It that o f 
avallabla to reridrata a  variaty o f  
exhlMta—o il  pabiUngs, watereolefs, 
and paatal prints. Most o f  Iba ax- 
hiUts oana from  tbe Pan American 
Oallarlea In San Antonio, tbe Texas 
Pine Arts Assodatioo In Austin, 
and tha AAUW In Waahtngton, D . C. 
O fftn  Maabatshlp

Tba organisation offers student 
and aotlTS membenhlp. The mem- 
berahlp at prearat la 16 persons.

The Midland Palette Club Art 
Cratar was otganlied aa the Art 
Club on September 16, 1665 with 
U  charter membert. Tha first o f
ficers were Mrs. Ralph Barron, pre
sident, a n d  Mra. John JU x, aecre- 
taiy-tieasursr.

Tha lu m e was changed to the 
Palette Club ln .lB 66 and In 16M 
tha club was reorganised and incor
porated with tbe name Midland Pal
ette Club Art Center. It  consisted 
o f three groupe: Pallette Club, Con- 
temporeiy Painters and Ceramic 
Arts.

In tbe beginning the Art Club had 
difficulty In flndlztg a  place large 
enough to accomodate the membert 
end equipment. The club decided 
to buy or build e studio. T o  make 
money for this project the mem
bers conducted hat sales, bake sales 
and game parties.

In IMO, Mrs. R. M. Barron deed
ed a lot to the club. A contract was 
let for one large room and later a 
kitchen and lounge were added to 
the studio. To pay for this the club 
rested the building to study clubs 
and square dance clubs and had 
game partiea and exhibit tales. In 
IMl ,  the club was out o f debt. Since 
then a work room and storage closet 
have been added.

Production Goals For 
Iowa Forms Studiod

DES MOINES — — A system 
o f wheat and corn production goals 
for low s farms Is under study h o e . 
The new ptahrif adoptra, would re-' 
place the present allotment pro
grams.

The goal-system would call for 
state-desired goals both on state 
and .county levels. County totals 
would be broken down to township 
levels on the basis o f  the ability 
of various townships to produce 
needed amounts of grain. Promoters 
of the plan say It would give farmers 
m e r e s t  production on a long term

BUILT THEIR OWN— Several of the oil companies in Midland have bui^ their 
own buildings. Shown above is the attractive home of the Skelly Oil Company. 
Shown below is the also attractive home of the Honolulu Corporation. Other in
dustry firms have seen fit to build a home in Midland, capital o f the Permian 

" Basin.

'Friendship' Is Tejas Garden Club Motto
Friendship" Is the motto o f the 

Tejas Oarden Club this year.
Mrs. J. D. Dillard heads the club. 

Mrs. R. H. Reeves., secretary, and 
Mrs. J. J. Fletcher, treasurer.

Ooals for the club this year are to 
work as a well organized team In 
completing aU club program and 
projects, particularly that o f  Ismd- 
scaplng Carver Park; to maintain 
a continuous plant and seed ex
change among aU Interested people; 
to experiment In the gardens with

new materials and plant! and re
port progress and results to the 
club.

To cooperate" with the Oarden 
Club Council in all projects, partic
ularly the yearly Flower Show, 
each member to have at least one 
arrangement and one horticultural 
exhibit entered; to work actively In 
the citywide beautification and par
ticularly encourage tree planting 
In Midland; to present a t ' each 
meeting two floral arrangements.

The efub was organized April IT, 
1M7, with a membership o f 35 per
sons.

The club planted ahrubi around 
tbe Olrl Scout U ttle Rouse laet 
year.

The club meete the firet and third 
Thursdays o f  each month In the 
home of the members. It  hes ap
proximately 40 membela.

Roman woman uasd oil aa a lu b - 
stltute for smelling ealts.

Plywood substltutee. a  Swiss In
vention is made o f random wood 

parhapa avwe advanced than many.4 waste, specially ground and screen
ed. with sharings for the outside 
surface. It forms a warplesa board, 
core and surface, being compacted 
and cured in the same pressing 
operation.

:'Black Gold' Worth More 
Than Variety O f Sublett 
Mine; Odessa, A Hub City

By R AT BREARLET 
'  l n l iS i e t  Manager, Odeeaa 
I Ckaaiber Of Cenuaeree
r ODESSA —  Odessa the rlp-roar- 
I ing eowtown o f the iseo's. the home 
' M  such famous characters as Ben 
j Sublett, the prospector who found 
, the fabulous "Bra Sublett gold 
I m ine" In tbe Guadalupe Mountains, 

is a far cry from the bustling metro
polis o f  1951, the hub o f the great 

I Permian Baain area which has pro- 
I dueed many times m millions of 
I dollars o f  black gold In contrast to 

B ra  Bublatt's puny efforts to wrest 
a  ferUme In yellow gold.

T be watch-word o f Ute citizens of 
Odessa Is PR(X>RESS—Oil. tlie basis 

I of wealth produced in such prodlgi- 
oua quantities, and tha ever-seeking 
prcspect for more and more oil In 
this great area, has reaulUd in pull
ing from other and more thickly 
populated areas those advrature- 
aome spirits who hare a taint o f pio
neering m their reins. This very 
th'ing makes for e progressive cltl- 
zAbship because they are the daring 
oPca who do not close their minds 
St new Ideas.

Many new end Interesting things 
to  ranpUfy and speed-up the proe- 
peeting for oU and the production 
thereof are being i » t  Into dally 
UM. The Permian Basin Oil Show 
held in Odessa October 19-23, 1950, 
dlaplayed such a vast array o f  new 
equlpairat aa to bewilder tbe visitor. 
T b cue not fem lllar with oil field 
equipsnrat it staggers the.lm aglna- 
tloo. r

Am oog some o f  the thlnfa at 
the ibow  were g id g eu  that are put 
on  the pumping Jack rods that 
automaUrally acrape the paraffin 
from  the w ^  o f  the pump; huge 
hydraulic pumping Jacks with 10 
foot strokee; a vast array o f such 
cempilcated things as cementing 
trucks, well survey units, drill stem 

.tesUng dcvlocs. well logging a n d  
acM Iiliit aqntpmrat and m a n y  
many o ib e n  too numerous to men- 
tkm.

Progreea la  Odessa and the Per- 
mian Baato earrtca over Into bous- 
m g and itvtac cotidltlons tor the 
worken. T b t  building o f permaorat 
hiwiMi to  bouee ra  ever-lncrcailnc 
inpulstlon iws kept apace, with more 
than U W  new homee having been 
buQt t a t o g  each o f the last three 
years. I.:r<iw conditions , are en- 
hanced by \ba many new paved

stre«u thxt are at present under
construction. A county park system i 
is one o f the best in West Texas, 
providing recreational facilities for 
thousands o f persons each year. 
Civic life is built around chapters 

: o f almost all national clubs and as- ' 
'sociatkms. The Civic Masic Asso- 
; elation and the Permian Playhouse 
, group provides an outlet for those 
t interested in serious music and the 
theater. All in all the citizens of 
Odessa are building for the future 
realizing they are blessed with an 
abundance o f those things that make 
living worthwhile.

Water Is the life-blood o f . West 
Texas, and without It no city can 
build for the future. Odessa has 
looked intq the crystal ball, counted 
her m anr blessings and discovered, 
she had all the things to make a [ 
great city, except water. Odessa 
then, through some of her sons who j 
have far-seeing vision, helped or
ganize the Colorado Municipal Water 
District, which has just awarded 
contracts to build a dam on the 
upper Colorado River. Water avail- ' 
able to Odessa from the dam will] 

leisure Odessa a plentiful supply to 
'support a population in excess of 
75.000 persons.

Progress in Transportation—Odes
sa Is the largest oU field trucking 
center In Texas and is second only 
to Houston in total number of 
trucks. Big dlesri tandem trucks 
hauling everything from a box o f 
tacks to a complete drlUlng rig are , 
a common site in and around O d e s -; 
sa. Progress also means the build- : 
ing o f  a four-lane hlghw’ay between | 
Odessa and Midland to care for the 
the large volume o f traffic on U. B. 
80 between the two clUea. Hard illr- 
face roads fan out la all directions 
to every oil field In the county and 
to all nearby cities. U. 8 . 80 High
way connects Odessa with the Pacific 
and Atlantic Seaboards. State High
way 61. offl^ecUng with U4 8 . High
ways north and south. proTidea d i
rect link with both Mexico and Can
ada and the great Big Bend H atloo- 
al Park.

Progress—Yes. there has been 
progress. Oil. the Black Gold, has 
made all thla poaslble, not tha yel
low gold Ben Sublett found. Odeeaa 
had a population in 1980 o f 110; in 
1880 o f 3.407; in 1940 o f 9379. in 
1990 metropolitan area estimated 
88.000. PROGRESS—YE8 .

# # # #Partners In Progress'
In The

Oil Development of West Texas
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American Trading and Production Company
2 1 2  West Texas Avenue Midland

General Offices: Baltimore, Maryland
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D«ades Ago, Andrews Had No Oil; Ah, But N o w -lt Flows
■or MBS. m C T  MORBISON 

T tttn m  O T H W » t i 1

A H D M W S -T Im  AmtrlOkn OU 
I n M ^  IMS lU h ifln a lm  in IIM, 
wttfc tba t in t  w*U drtUed. ak Tltui- 
TiU* la  PMiDiTlTanla. T M  u m  for 
oU in r o  a a n r  rran than, but today 
rtoB—nil i  much (roator, and, An- 
drava Oeanty. located In the heart 
o f  the nationally known Permian 
Bm A ,  flanked on the weat by the 
Irtrtland Baaln and on the east by 
the IM aware Baaln, la producint a 
taria aaare o f  the petroleum whieh 
la aa naoemary In our national da> 
fanw acalnit communiam and to 
OUT country *a cfforta to protect our 
ftaedoma.

A Itttie more than two decadaa 
a fo , Andrawa County had no ell 
and In the opinion o f many, no 
praMarki « f  oil—but a few wlldcak* 
te n  riaked their limited capital to 
drill walla, aa early ra itchm  put 
their Umltad fuitds into cattle landa. 
The tUacorery well, Oeden N a 1, 
locatad aaren mllee west o f  t h e  
county aeat, was drilled in ItW  
by the Deep Rock OU Corporation 
of Tulsa. Okla, This field atlU to 
preducina and to better known to> 
day as the Tripplehom. Contractora 
drilUnc the 4.000 foot wildcat test 
were Shlra and Davidson of Wichita 
Falla Cable tools were used to drill 
this wan from which » 4  barrels of 
oil a  day were produced.

A fter many dry holes and finan* 
cial casiialttes, oU was found In sev
eral places over the county and as

yaaia rolled by developatent iradu- 
ally lo t  uadtr way.
■am ble B lii ie iry

m  U K  the UuaaMa Uaaaa dia- 
00 eery waa made and more apmatera 
becaoM Intetested and entered the 
area as additlcoal fields were dis
covered. Includlni the Fullerton 
Field, the countyto largast

Today, Andrews County, which 
once depended mainly upon ranch- 
b u  tor Ika upbaap, ranks a B o o f  
t ta  tiva h m u ft  oouattos bi tha 
■ la la  at T im s  ter tto pradustlan at 
a ru K

Within its email area o f Ijun  
Muara mltot Uaa 40 dlffarant fM di, 
ranflnc la depth traM tha I .W  foot 
Yataa pay b i Iha Faitortsa Field to' 
Iha 11.1W fOak m anburiar bi tha 
Bhaftar Lake area. Thara are at 
toaal OJId produebu walla with an 
approatoaata lOOKO karrato dally 
pndiiaUan.

Moat o f  thaaa walla are flowtai 
preduotra and tha ravanua dnivad 
has made Andrews a  profraatlve
eeunty.

Aa o f Jan. 1. IN I, the aattmatad 
meal all produetloa In the eounty to 
near tha ttO mlllloa batral mark.

Andrawa County hit Its paak pro- 
duetloo bi lOU with mora than 
UPOO.OOO barrtto. pUolnc tha county 
third m the atata, taoaadad only by 
O ra n  and Betor CounUaa. Howtvar. 
bi 1040 and 1100 It has takan a 
tU|ht dactlna. At praaant activity 
to fairly steady In both ftoid wolto 
and In wildcat ventures.

Humble OU and Raflnlnf Com

pany. MacnoUa Petroleum Company, 
Oulf o n  Corporation, ShoU O i l  
Com petty, StanoUnd On and Oat 
Oompeay, Sinclair OU and o a t  
Oempany and Thb T txat Company 
repreoent the bulk of the major 
firms In the county. An admUonal 
SO independent produoort also are 
active.

To our forefatbera, freedom waa a 
herltate—to the bulk o f our prooont 
(onoration it atlU to a harltace, and 
by praairvinp eur praaant taacrvt of 
pttralaum and flare p u  Andrewi 
County will ootoUnue to play Ito 
part bi maatlnf any national emer- 
■aney which might artot, helping 
to “kaap Amarka atrent.'* 
Maaafaakatad PredaeU

Bwldm produdng thtt Iramendoua 
abundtnet o f  orudt, Andrawa Coun
ty to doing tU ahaie b> turning 
out n ie im iry  manufaeturad pro- 
dueta. Thara are at praaant two 
targo gaaeUiM plants In operation 
with a  thbd  nearinc oomptouon.

TIM oldest manufaoturbw esUb- 
Itohmtnt in Iha county to the PhU- 
Upo Potrolaum Company^ gasoline 
plant, loeatsd u  the FuUanon Field 
about II  mllm northweet o f An- 
drawe. This plant has bttn In. op^ 
aratton tinea Maroh, 1941.

At the time It began operation It 
had only 10 englnoe and 14 em- 
ployet. Additional fields In the area 
have caueed the plant to expand 
greatly and It now operatee with 36 
englnee and 40 employee. This plant 
manufactures natural gaaoline from 
natural gas. From thto to also taken

oomponento for the manufackaro g ( 
abotafk giadaa o f motor fuel. In 
1P «. an IP-lnch p ip t t a o  waa laid 
M tho Bboftor Laka fiald. with 
■ a n y  Iktt g f  gaMtoflat kfdkwi add* 
od. where an addltieDal hu rt 
amount o f gas waa picked up and 
procasaad.

to te  bi January, IHO, tha tnor- 
mout 111,000,0001100 South Fullerton 
StanoUnd OeeoUne Plant was set 
mto operation. Thto plant to one of 
the newest o f Its kind In the arcs 
and was buUt to process casinghead 
gas from which propane, butane and 
natural gasoline are obtained. It 
takee gaa from W tank batterlea.

Operating at the pceeent capacity 
o f sg mUllon feet of gas daUy, the 
South Fullerton plant can recover 
MJIOO gallons o f propane, M.OOO gal
lons o f butane, and 90,000 gallons of 
natural gasoline daily.

Located a quarter o f a mile north 
o f the Phllllpe OasoUno plant to 
the SI Paso Natural d a s  Company’s 
compressor and treating plant which 
handles 40.000.000 cubic feet o f  resi
due gas from th e , Phllllpe Plant 
daUy. The clean«ji,gaa Is moved 
through pipe lines to El Paso 
Natural's main plant at Jal, N. M„ 
from where It Is moved as far west 
u  California to domestic and com 
mercial users.

The Pure Oil Company soon will 
put Into operation a gasoline plant 
in the Dollarhlde field.

Bids for plant construction are to 
be opened toon by the StanoUnd 
OU and Oas Company on a new

t v  S-.
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HOSPITAL THE PEOPLE BUILT— M id la n d ’s fin e  M e in oria l H osp ita l is a tr ib u te  to  c it ite n s  A n d  fr ie n d s  o f  th e 
c it y  w h o  c o l le c t iv e ly  bu ilt it. C on trib u tion s  ra n g e d  f r o m  d im es  to  th ou sa n d s  o f  d o lla rs . O il c o m p a n ie s  to  
ja n ito r s , r ich  ra n ch ers  to  n ew sb oy s— it is ou rs. It w a s  th e start f o r  M id la n d  to  b e co m e  m ed ica l c e n te r  o f  the 

va st P erm ia n  B asin . T h e  d o o rs  o f  th e  u ltra -m od ern  h o sp ita l, f in e ly  e q u ip p e d , w e re  o p e n e d  to  a ll in 1960 .

ptont In the Threg-Bar Field.
Tazabto valum bk tha county In 

IMO aoarad to mote li lta  
Whleb tMJMO,000 m e  dmived froai 
oU.

Keeping pace with th t eU dtvelop* 
mant, tha oounty and d ty  o f  An
drews has grown accordingly.

Tha varieiia efl tlekls and ' Urge 
ptoali hteughk aa the aaotadky of 
new and better roade. During the 
laat few yeare apgreebnetely IIO 
muea e f  herd terfeeed reedt have 
been bu ilt The e e l i  tmflntohed feed  
ptojeek b i the eounty e t  preeeot 
to the eight mlU tigiwint eeaneet- 
u g  the FttUartaa pevtm ent to the 
OabN i County Farm -to-tfarket 
read. Oealraetert began work ea 
this reeeatty. M gbt-ef-w ay alto bat 
been teaead traai the Andrewe- 
SunlM pavenNht eeuth to the An- 
drewi-Ketm lt road.

In additloe to the pavbag from 
curb-le-oufb through tho city on 
Highwayo t l  and i i ,  ourbo and gut
ters now are btbig laid for U  ap
proved bloekf within the olty, with 
16 additional bloeka antlolpatod.

w ork  on a  ia ,e o o  iterm  lowor

and drathaga oyetem for  tho dty. 
bogan January 15 by the Copeland 
Oonitruottoa Company o f Mld- 
land. I
New Cim m aally B aiU lM  J

BpoarlMedlns the growth and. de
velopment o f  thto d ty  o f  apgiezl- 
maMly IJ M  sesuU Mon d u r ^  tha 
btot twelve months hag tM n ]RM 
e e m p M o a d f on  MMOO tgriaiitdinl 
bufldlBg gad-ocm auinity-oonter. • •

oth er major projects romptoted 
recently Include a tSO.OOO county 
library: a  IIOOMO addition io  the 
Andrew! Oounlgr BomltAl: •
IM  atwar eyetam, oametary beautt- 
floaUco, rodeo arena, and varloni
OttMT pTOjfOtS.

The d ty  dadi have kept pace with 
tha eounty and much money hae 
been v e n t  In purchaelng a  modern 
weU-aqulpped Are truck with a dou
ble pumping unit, hooo, hooka and 
oonnooUoni tor tho Andiowa Volun-' 
tetr F bo Department A now gar- 
bagt dbqwaal truok waa purebaaed. 
■treat U ^ U  erected and signal UghU 
Installed.

Many new buslnem bousm have 
been oompleted recently.

The year o f IMO also saw the or- 
gantoatlen o f a Buslnem and Pro- 
ftmtnnel Women's Club, and The 
Woman's Forum, to work In oo- 
operatlon with the U on i Club on

Shrine Club Is Active Order
One of Midland's most ectlvo 

fraternal organlMUotto to the Mld- 
tood dhrUM Club, whom member
ship to ooQpoood et soorm of dhrtn- 
ors redding In Midland and v ld - 
nlty.

Lmtor Short druggtot to the i m  
preeldant o f the Shrlno Club. Short 
also to proaldoot o f tho Texas 
FhtrmaeouUeal Amodatlon and to 
active bi dvle a ffa ln  hero. A. A. 
(Poeoty) Jonm hooded tho d ub  In 
IMO.

Other IN I otfloors are I t  H. 
(Ruoty) Olfford. vleo proddont; 
Myri Thompoon, troasuror and 0 . D. 
Templston, ■oorotary.

DlrootoTO are John Bughm, A. A. 
JoMO, O. L. Johnien, M  WatU, 
0 . J.'HUbbard. Jbn Ttattio, Jerry 
Monoro, Barry Hhodoa. Oharlm 
Crawloy, Faul Murray, Jamm Mbni, 
J. a  MeOonald.

Much et tho wdfaro work done 
by the MKUtlld SbrbM Club to 
not publMaod, but tho organtoaUen
and Its msmbers have soorm ef 
successful projects and accomplish
ments to which they can point with 
pride and satisfaction. One Or more 
projects alwayxrare underway as 
members are kept busy in the af
fairs o f  the chapter.
DeMoUy Chapter

The dub's work bf'founding and 
organising the Midland DeMotoy

Chapter particularly to noteworthy.
The Bhrineri atoo have brought 

nuraeroua big-time entertalnmenU

Lester Shert
to MIdlind. providing entertain
ment for resident and funds for the 
organization's many and varied wel
fare projects.

Special dinners, dances and other 
entertainment for Its members al
so are staged during the year by the 
Shrine Club o f MidUnd.

THE R S P O im B -T M O I t A M . M lDLAlfD, T B U M ,

North Elementary A Stre^s0 
Child's Spiritual bevelopim ntf

The goal for whMh the Motlb to iM e d iig  thg cU M k i ^ -
SMBieotaiy P a icn t^ ba cM t 
cUMon aimed thto yaar to eianmed 
up 1h a etatement by the Rgv. B . 
R. BoUowell, fw m er mlntoter o f the 
fir s t  Methnrttot Church b i Mld- 
leiuL He laid, ‘'The meet Import
ant thing in a  dUkTa Ufa to gtvtaig 
btan k fading o f  aaourlty. A  tnmt 
m  O od win glvo hbn that eteuitty.'’  

nerngnlilng tha t r u t h  o f that 
ttatemeat, tha Morth Slmntntary

dvto projaets. Tham d u b i atoo art 
Joined m  a epirlt o f  progremlvenem 
by the Andrews Study Club: Fro- 
giatdve Btudy Club, Tutaday Study 
Club: and e l ^ t  home demonetra- 
tlon duba In the oounty. 
C ltra-M edan Seheoto ..

To the preecnt gISMjlOO ultra
modern tcbool plant to being added 
a  new gymnadum, two-etory thop 
building, and addlUonal rooms to 
the Junior U gh  aehool building at a 
ooet o f  approxbnately $300fi00.

Andrewt hat one o f the few 
oountywUto eebool eyettme In the 
state. L M ag quarters for a  laiga 
portion o f  tht M  teachers In the 
system a n  prodded by ttvcial 
"teechtregm ”  located near the 
school. Construction o f  a  school 
for negro children also was oom- 
ptoted bi the FaU o f IMO.

Taxable valum o f the aehool dto- 
trlct have increased from M,000,000 
In IMS to a MS,000.000 paak m  INO.

Not only are the schools, d ty  and 
oounty enjoying the benefits from 
the "liquid gold" revenum, but so 
to the University o f  Texas, whleb 
owns one-third o f the cou nty ! aere- 
agt.
Many New Uomm

Andrews predominantly to be
coming a d ty  o f new homee—ap- 
proxbnetely iOO dwellings hadng 
bean constructed during the last 
few years. Raddential as well M  
oommerctol etructurm arc being 
erected o f sound end lesUng ma
terials.

Yes, Andrews oontlnum to grow 
—lOM census flgurm showed It to 
have the highest percentage in
crease In population a t any town In 
the etate.

"Frogreea" to the wktebword end 
"O il" Is the key to thto progiees. 
The citizen* have their eyes fo 
cused on the 14,000-foot wildcat be
ing sunk In the northeast part o f 
the county by the Magnolia Petro
leum Company. On most any street 
corner on# can hear this question, 
"W hat do you hear^ bout Magno
lia '! deep test?"

tukl diTelepoient.
Otoe g f  tbg U gU ltfN i o f  1 

w tt  aB address b f  Hm  Hov-  
B . Fraeer o f  Paooi, Judge a t the 
gjrd  district. He g p o k a  to  .Ibk 
group on "Bufldinc a  S t d d b  o f  
teemw and HoBMlr ib  C U ktH tL" 
gfaiw  ITsisets  .

DBdar tiN (UnettoB a t Iftk. l U  
eU b iM f WH 

dertabeo many twrtBwIiBg f w j i ^  
T h e t a  btebidg ptodag pM oM .'tf 
famous psUntbigi b i t h a  e e b ie l  
addlag bkolMtopg to tho plkf g f ogg d, 
obtaining U eyde raeki tor tha u m  
o f  tbutonto, planting m troa OB.tlM 
gtm ada b> memory o f  th t  atiUp 
P -TA  tourdeia and Mtaig tha p f ^  
oaado o f the a n n a a l  IftnewpM  
eainlval to purehaet th t M toa ln t  
aqubkoent: A  ylowigg 
and a  Ubraif o f  gdufatiaM l fOUt 
and lUdm. a  harpetehofd and i 
■Io porlodleale and an efl i 
a  companion to OM which wag ] 
ohaiad toft fear.

The f - T A  hae three t M t a 'p l^  
grami eehedutod lo r  tha yoar. J M  
f tb n u r y  the group will h tar M -  
ton Ptovito, kfldland la fatr dM P - 
tor, speak on "Moulding tha Child 
Into tha B a s t  Type e f OtUmn." 
Dr. Dorothy WyveU, gueet e p e a te  
for tha March masting, wflt t w  
at her cubjaet, "TramiDg tha CbiHd 
Toward Btalthy Bax AMttndea" 
Tha April program, whleb win .K  
especially for tht faSMta, win f g ^  
turo a talk by Bobort BtrtpUng A  
"W hat W t M att D o Tb D o ^

Asphalt Blonkot Vt 
Pravantt Soapagî  ‘J

Oallfornto onglno if i  hava told qn 
aiphalt blanket on tha boMogi and 
■Idm o f a  new raatnroir btdtt Mr 
the Lot Angatoe area.

In  oeoventtonal toeirvolfi. ttoe- 
abto amount! e f  water a n  M t  
through eeepegc, but tha n t « - g ^  
blanket to expected to pravont 
itepegt. '  • •

OU men and oonetnietlea m M -  
natrt workad Jobitly on the p t o d ^  
using 1AM tone at eephalt.

R. C. Holmes, former president o f  
the Texas Company, died at ^  
Orlando, Fla., b r a e , Dec. 23, 11^.

An oU weU, may be called a  "C to - 
dertUa," If It to eucomsfuUy d e 
pleted In an area that bad been 
abandoned at non-productiva.

P a / ' f n e / ' j  f n

Serving A  New Empire...

Offl — io * j

Now, for the first lime, a modem plant is producing 
Permian Basin Salt in commercial quantities for 
West Texas and New Mexico industry and livestock.

SA LT FOR DRILLING MUD 
AN D 'W ATER TREATIN G

• HIGH PURITY 
• QUICK DISSOLVING 

• ^NE GRANULATION  
• VACUUM PAN EVAPORATION

Distributed by Mud Warehouses in:
ODESSA 
HOBBS 

MONAHANS 
RANKIN-

GRANE 
EUNICE 

SEMINOLE 
BIG SPRING

KERMIT 
FT. STOCKTON 

SEAGRAVES 
McCAMEY

FRONTIER SALT CO
Ggnarol Offiett: 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
P h m t :

IRO W N PlILD , TEXAS

Partners m Pi^ogress
A Truck For 

Every Oil Field 
Job

Fctroleum̂

Serving The 

Permian Basin

-4.

m i f f i n n
T O  ---- - - - -

Canyon Trucking
P. 0. Rox JSS  
f . 0. t«x 17t5

K. L  (Shorty);FOUCH
Snydtr, T«hm 

• MMlandr Ttxat
PhoM m  

PkoM M20
1'

. i -
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NEW HOME OF TEX-HARVEY OIL COMPANY

DRILLING RIGS
Capable of Drilling to the Depths 

Indicated Below:

L?* -4 ' '.

f^ .:

RIG NUMBER
1

V- CAPACITY
8,000'

Rawork to 8,000' 
Rowork to 8,000' 

8,000'

Cobla Tools 

Cobla Tools 

18,000'

'■ f 1. /.•

J  U
- - ^ • ’ 1 ^  i ‘ t V -

■ r  ? . / * H ' ■■; V,. .. ;S!-.v -
•.- •“ . •̂ -fT-Y,- -y.iSr.- ,.■'

.> -'^'r- T - M r  
■‘ - ^ i . '

’ ' » - “Clk' ' * .< •

• .  \  '  4 v v ^ j . "
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ARTH|I;R HARVEY, OWNER, TEX-HARVEY OIL COMPANY

Since June 1,1948,
Tho Following Industries 

Hove Bean Planted In

Midlond County
As A Nucleus Only Of

BIGGBR and BETTER THINGS TO COME!

Tex-Haryey Drilling Company
(Drilling)

Tex-Harvey Oil Company
_  (Producing)

Tex-Haryey Pipe Line Conipany
In Cooperation with Ashland Oil & Refining Co. 

(Gathering Line for Tex-Harvey Field)
i- ' -------------

UNDER CONSTRUCTION:
Tex-Haryey W ater System

(for Drilling Operations in Tex-Harvey Field)
UNDER ENGINEERING STUDY:

Tex-Haryey Gasoline Plant
(for processing gas from wells in Tex-Harvey Field)

~V--4r

.1

Executive Office:
927 First National Bank Building 

Denver, Colorado —  Phone ALpina 7454-LO-17 
MARY M. NEEL—Pmait Secretory 

ARTHUR HARVEY— Sole Owner
a ]

\

S r -

General Office: Tex-Harvey Building
M IDI^ND, TEXAS —  PHONE 739

ARTHUR HARVEY— Sole Owner'

J. E. PAGE—Drilling Superintendent 

J. M. JACKSON—Drilling Superintendent 

0. J. JOHNSON—Drilling Superintendent

FRANK HOLCOMB—Manager and Geologist 

H. R. SMITH— Treasurer 

E. V. LINDSAY—Production Engineer

W E  S A L U T E  —
The Progressive Oil Companies

t

of the Permian Basin

Pai*inei»s m Ppofress

J ^ X - H a r

'* * A R V fv

AffOUH

••H i 7 3 9
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FIRST WITH THE NEWS

THE B m
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Vast System N

TANK WAGON, TANK TRUCK— In the so-called 
good old days, creaking wagons and plodding horses, 
shown above, 'moved big snpplies.of petroleum. The 
tank wagon of the early 1900’s had a capacity o f 200 
gallons. Modern tank'truck delivers petroleum prod
ucts anywhere desired. They carry thousands o f 

gallons and have many special safety devices.

Continental Lifted 
Midland Into Air

O on tto tte l Air U net lUtsd Mid
land o ft  tbs git)iind.

It  was OD June 12. 1S44. that a 
new eh ^ itw  In Midland's trans- 
portaUan blstorr was started and 
tt eras Continental which srrota the 
first pace.

Midland A lt  at hooM srlth air- 
pteDM.

Ita sibes ware bosr with the 
tralnlne craft that soared cdt the 
nm wars o f  the Midland A rm ; Air 
F W d with yountsters leam lns how 
to  drop bombs on America's enemies.

But, except for prlTate planes, 
there was no aerial transportation 
avaUahla to Its business men who 
needed to get places in a hurry.

Than Continental came to town.

Operatins at the beginning from 
Midland Airpark, the city's N a  2 
afrport, the airline offered eon- 
renient schedules direct to lmi>or- 
tant du es  In a wide area.
M  Center FUghU

Most Important, It offered direct 
aerrlee to Oklahoma City and Tulsa, 
an Important ayenue o f trarel for 
the growing oil Industry In West 
Texas.

The Midland fUgbta were Inaug
urated at the rate o f  only two a 
d a y . -  _

But so Important has the route 
become that today there are eight 
nights daily serving Midland.

From Midland, the Continent 
(Continued On Page 12)

This Is Age 
Automotive

TnnaportAtion is vital to progress.
Whether the Midlander travels by air, rail, bus or 

his own automobile— he must travel. He must be trans- 
I>orted.

And his goods and supplies must be transported. 
These carriers ply the highways and roads by day and 
by night.

At the turn of the century, America entered an «^to- 
motive age. With this age came the oil industry— no 
longer was grease for the wagon wheels enough. There 
t\ad to be oil and gasoline.

More wheels were turning— faster and faster. Until 
now, there are approximately 40,000,000 motor vehicles 
in our nation.

Midland County has seen a great increase in motor 
vehicles. In 1940, there were 5,167 motor vehicle regis
trations here. Compare that with 13,714 registrations in 
1950.

The 1950 figure includes registrations o f 10,843 pas
senger cars and 1,763 commercial vehicles. Then you 
have farm vehicles and so on down to the motorcycle.

Total regiltrations have all but tripled in 10 years.
From bicycle tires to special-built oil field trucks. 

Midland firms supply and service the many vehicles. 
They are sold here, used here.

Fuel is available, as are the many specialized services.

Transporting Oil Is Big Job Itsolf
During the poetwxr years, the 

amount o f domestic petroleum 
transported by pipe lines, tankers, 
barges, tank cars and tank trucks 
has been almost half as great as 
the total volume o f ton-mlles han

dled by our entire railroad system.
On the average, during 1960. more 

than 2S0,000fK)0 gallons o f  petro
leum prodoeti were delivered to 
American consumers each day o f 
the year.

Magic Carburetor 
Story Spiked

Bin B«nMg Um  « 0  tadnatry*! 
weU'kiMira fable UDcr, tplkee the 
old ctery eboot the ell eoaipBalee 
•eppreesln^ a earboreter that 
fa re  IM mflee to the fallon.

The oil tndastry epeada minione 
o f doUan eaeb year oa  reeearch 
In an effort to aqneeie the moat 
mUeafe oat o f erery fallaa.

Bin poinU oat, and aafci, **Doat 
yea think tbe ftiot guy to fe t  
bio haado on ooeh a la d fe i  woold 
pot H Into mam prodncilon and 
eom er the fMd?**

Kay to th ii half ceatory o f  pro- 
framlro tacroam In the atate'a pro- 
d o d s f  abtUty has been the un
ceasing aeareh for more ofl and tbe 
discovery In every decade o f large 
fields to bolster tbe reserves that 
now comprise 5S per sent o f  the 
U. 8 . total.

Stanley Brothers Had First 
Midland 'Service' Station

Ths Btxnley brothers o f  Midland 
may not have had tbs first “ filling* 
statloo in West Texas, but by golly 
they had the first “ service* sta
tion.

The above photo proves It. The 
picture was taken In Midland In 
1926.

Service stations, as we know them 
today, once were called filling sta
tions.

But Ban and A1 Stanley bad a 
service station from the start.

Look at that early Midland aer- 
vlee itatlon. Note tbe hand gaso
line pumpc. Yessir boy, and look at 
that algn—it was lighted with 
many separata light bulbc. If you 
please. Note bulk oil dispensers— 
good old Pierce lube, mister.

Service station, you bet. Note tbe

hanging water sack at the sida o f 
tbe station. That was the old Army 
type water beg, but It served.

Note sign, *Free Road Maps.* An
other sign says, *Ask Me I  Know 
The Road.*

That got na plenty o f  eustomets, 
one o f the Stanley boys remembers. 
Wan Street-Highway 99

Tbe statlcn was located on Wall 
Street on a  spot which Is now Just 
back at the Jenkins Luggage Com
pany. One o f tbe trees that were 
around the station Is still standing. 
Look and see.

This location also was on the 
famous Bankhead Highway <JJ. S. 
Highway 90).

"W e wiped tbe first windshield in 
(Continued On Page Ptmr)

Producer To  
Consumer
at tbs  v u t  1
MUHlied  9e m am  p tttb k m a  
point at pw d ueUuu 9o cegHgB 

Pathepa tte bwt way te.vli 
tbe  Job tt'doea is  to  oO er n  i 
eiample at tbe’ MMZWtag v 
o f  em d soO  and j 
moved anmnJIy:

I t  is wen o n r  l a  tkn
tao-m lleaft o f  aH fM g h t . ean isd  
by adl clam I  t a a m n *  in  the 
UBtted Statm in  s  j m e .

TlmpetndMim Indt i y B  im w -  
portatUm ayitem wooU oast moth 
than tS-bUlkm to repiMe. of wfalcb 
about tS-UlUon la bwarted In pipe 
Unea, ta-bdUon In tankan and bacg- 
aa and the halancia In tank can 
and tank tmefca. > - -

There are UOXMO mflu. a t pips 
lines, more than 7.4x111100 daed 
weight tons of tanfemraod liergm 
which la half thg maxcfaant a>a,laa 
of the Dnttsd Bfatiwend lOfjtM 
tank tm ^  and 120.000 tank oaea.

Approximately 200JOOO m en aiw 
employed In th li tianipiwtnWow 
■Orvlce. T he avatagn vahw at 
equipment used by each m an la 
about $2SP00.

It  l i  tba most a ffld en t 97990111 
for  tha movement o f  .a  commodity 
ever devlaed by m an. AO o f  i t  JB 
dedicated to tbs lervloa o f  m inim a /| 
o f  uaera o f petmkimn. I t  is  a  
necessary link In tba affloient op 
eration o f  tha petroleum industry, 
a  vital key to the Induatryls and 
America's prepswidosm in  paaea 
and In war.

In  January, 1M2, only 19 o il ga- 
flneries were producing IgQ-oetana 
gasoline or Its eompooenta. Taday, 
there are more than 100> m odem  
plants manufacturing this fw tv  
which is so vital to  our nathaml 
defense.

P a r t n e i ^ s  m  P p o j f i ' e s s
1951

W e reoognim the oU Industries must have transportation, and as long as we )a * e  aaw aaia 
In a t o ^ w e  will take cate of essedtlal users first . . . our ears will be saM at tha dirgat 
price list and we will not demand used cars In trade. H m  fadlltlm  o f  our* servloe dtpare- 
m ent will con tinue Its best efforts to keep present transportation ssovlnc at top effldaney 
. . .  our parte department^ will keep our service department supplied with f s e t ^  approv
ed parts. As long as we h ieg  tlree In stock, essential needs will be B lM  first, othan  later. 
W e pledge dor continued support o f the all Industries o f  this area . . .  we shall continue 
to aid In th d r progress.

THKRKB JUST NOTEONO LIKE IT  on the road today. Nothing to  match 
this 1961 powerhouse for top performance, for looks, luxury and comfort. 
New featuree o f  ths MKRCURY are more Important than ever to you today. 
Fbr built-tn quality, for  low upkeep, for higher resale value, the 1961 Mer
cury la not only “ the drive o f your life’  . . .  It's “ the buy o f  your life.* 
W hen you Invest In a new car today. It’s only good buslnea to get tbe new
e s t . . .  the 1951 Mercuryl

STANLEY EXSKINE

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT. . .
'  . . .  is filled with rrxxlem, up-to-date equipment and tha 

highly trained mechanics that know how to use it. Whether 
your cor is o  AAercuiy, Lincoln, or some other . . . drive 
in and let our mechqnics put it in top operating oxidition.

BOTH NOW on DISPLAY!

1951

This year. Lincoln's great and growing reputatlim for  tbe best o f  everything In ento- 
moblles reaches new heights. And you can see the 1951 TJcmiw. which set new pin
nacles o f  fine ear excellence here In our showroamt
From, bumper to bjunper, Lincoln's lines ere smooth-flowing, modem, tasteful; and
when you drive, you'll discover fine-car performance at Its ■■iHm.t. best
W hen you Inven In a fine motor car today, make sure yon make a  1961 purchase.

OUR PARTS D EPA RTM EN T...
. . .  is filled to tha brim with avery part neadad for perfect driving 
condition. Each port is factory inspected and guaranteed! Our me
chanics hove the "know how" when it comes to putting them in your 
Mercury or Lincoln! ‘  ’

r  ■
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P E T R O L E U M  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N — T h is  m am m oth  
a r r a y  o f  p ip es , v a lv es  a n d  m o to rs  is th e  a u tom a tic  
m a n ifo ld  system  at S h ell P ip e  L in e 's  C u sh in g , Okla., 
ta n k  fa r m . H ere  is th e p iv o ta l p o in t  o f  th e  B asin - 
O z a r k  lin e  sy stem , a c a r r ie r  fe e d in g  th e m id d le  w est. 
P erm ia n  B asin  c ru d e  m ov es  th ro u g h  th e  B asin  line to  
C u ah in g  w h e r e  it ties  in to  th e O z a rk  lin e . F iv e  n ew  
p u m p  sta tion s  a lo n g  th e  lin es  w ill in crea se  c ru d e  

tra n sp o rta tio n  g re a t ly .

It T akes M o reThan  Towers, 
W ells, M oney To M ake  C ity

It taktt mors than towMinc 
brkk and tteal, flowing ell walla 
and ovarflowlnf poekttbooka to 
maka a modant, pracraalTa d t j .

It raqulraa paved atraata, an ada- 
quate water tupply. aaapla aewaga 
tacUlUaa and propar protection 
agalnat erlma and lira.

It raqulraa a UMuaand and OM 
other little Itema that tall upon 
the City Council to provide.

And Midland la | o l^  to have all 
ot them.

The men who guide the eity'a 
deatlniaa are waatlng no time In 
providing thaae aervleat, although 
the dty'a rapid growth underetand- 
ably haa outdlatancad many ot 
theae aerricea which wara dedgnad 
tor a city much amaller than Mid
land's 35,000 realdanta.

When the growing need became 
apparent last year, the City Coun
cil rapidly began mapping Ita plana 
and today theae plana are becom
ing realltlas.
Approved By Taipayera

With UtUe haeiutlon, the tax- 
payers went to the polls last year 
and put their stamp ot approval 
on a S3AOO.OOO bond Issue to fin
ance several needs. Improvements.

And, without healtation. the dty 
began purchasing thousands ok 
dollars worth o f materlUa which It 
knew It would need but which 
might become short later because 
ot the crlUeal world situation.

Already there la a stockpile of 
more than $1,000,000 worth ot these 
materials.

And what will be done with 
them?

Well, the number one Item on 
the Improvement program la the 
city's water supply, and a $1,600,000 
waterworks Improvement program 
has been set up.

Almost $300.0C1 already has been

It takes dependable PARTS to 
"KEEP PROGRESS ROLLING"

. . . and we've got 'em!
A COMPLETE ossortment of dependable 
part! for any. moke of outomotive trons- 
portofion! For years, this area has depend
ed on Eubanks for automobile ports . . . 
ond they've never been disappointed!

Also a complete selection of tools 
necessary for the job! If it's for au
tomotive repairs, you're assured that 
Eubanks has it!

Your every need is anticipated at Eubonks 
Auto Parts . . .  if we do not hove it in stock 
ot the present time, you will have whot you 
need in only a very short time. We pride 
ourselves on furnishing the lorger part of 
ports in this area!

E U B A N K S  
A U T O  P A R T S

114 E. Wall Midland Phone 553 or 3522
156 Elm St. Colorodo City Phone 860

v e n t  aad before the year k  ended 
there wUl be miles o f new water- 
llaes and more adequate trunk 
Unea tor supplying the d ty  with 
plenty o f  water.
Sewage DIapsaal riaa t 

Another $1,$00M0 haa been act 
aaMe for a m odem aewaga and 
sewage dlapoaal system, one o f the 
dty 's  prenlng needs.

Midland's present sewage system 
waa built for a amaller d ty  and it 
la net capable o f being enlarged.

So the new program will provide 
not only for larger and extended 
trunk lines, but for a complete 
new sewage disposal plant.

Moat o f the engineering work on 
this plant haa been completed and 
the d ty  haa taken Uda for the 
equipment needed tor ita operation.

Then, there Is a $375,000 Item set 
aside for atadet Improvement, to 
be matched on a lO-I basis by pri
vate property owners.

With the requeata coming In 
from these property owners, the 
d ty  engineers already have drawn 
up plana tor dty-w lde street-paving 
program, Indudlng the paving of 
numerous alleys In the business 
district.
Added n re  rretcetien 

During the year, the city srlU 
provide added fire protection for

\
He dttaena.

fflteady on order are $16,700 
worth o f new equipment, indudlng 
three trucker-pumpers and a  100- 
foot aerial ladder.

Plans, too, have been approved 
tor subetettans to be located In the 
north and south sections o f  the 
d ty  and, by the  and ot the year, 
there probably will be a new cen
tral Are station, —

NenlMnliip 6t«w  Al NizmM (huttli
J n »  Chureh o f  the NkMiens In 

Mbllaiiil has grown steadily since 
Its humble heglrmlng under •  can- 
m a  tent la  i$t3.
- A n  educational building with 15 
rooms and a  sanctuary now make 
up the pfaysloal plaqt o f  the chureh. 
H w  Rev. F. W . Rogisre la pastor. He 
ake k  president o f  tbs Midland 
MtaUaterlal Aaaedatton.

The Midland church waa organ
ised In the Spring o f 1M3, erlth the 
Bar. R. M. Rocker as the first pas
tor. Mr. Hooker served the chureh 
three years, with Harold Mann serv
ing as Sunday School superinten
dent during that time.

Mr. Regers beoama paa 
i$6l, the aasM year the saaettMUry 
aad eduoatloaal buildliig ware 
erected.

The first bufidtag o f  tbs  efantch 
was the parsonage, w b k h  was 
uaad as the ohntch when 1$ was pur- 
ohatsd,

Ohoreh membstahlp and Sunday 
School attendanee have laeiesaed 
consistently during the la s t ,fe w  
years.

Today, mors than 100 refineries 
make 100-ootaiis gasMlns or Its 
components compared to only 33 m  
January, U tl.

H«lium Gai Htipt 
Jr Trecinf Oil

Teelt by ofi eompOtF • $ *  
saea o f  Minas englnierg haveibow B  

n. gas k  a  tHafid tool 
traehif underground e h  g n d

^ W hen used as a  traeer, h e l m  
k  added to the natural gas hUeetod 
into natural nadatground reeervetre 
to etfset the secondary reeeeory 
o f  oil. T h k  enablak oparatsra to 
trees ttw underground wlgratlens 
o f  hydroeatbon fluids.

Texss leads the n stk n  la  bath 
day to day output ot crude aH and 
natural gas and In the prevea r ^  
serves o f  these vital fuels.

West Texas Oil | 
Keeps Flame Of 
Freedom Ablaze |

By J. T. Rl'THERFORD ! 
State Representatlvt— $$th Dlitiirt | 
(Written especlslly for the Petrol
eum Progress Edition o f The 
Reporter Telegram) I

W hsn the lamps of freedom bum  | 
low, the oil producers o f the free j 
nsuons of the world must supply | 
fuel to brighten the flsme.

For we have learned that fr e e - , 
dom In our present world depends: 
on military might. And military I

J. T. Rutherford

might Is limited by the amount of 
fuel the petroleum industry esn fur
nish for the machines o f war.

Ttxss, as producer o f almost half 
the free world's oil supply, holds the 
tremendous responsibility o f keep
ing .the wsr machines of the free ■ 
people rolling. And more and more 
the heart of that responsibility has | 
corns to rest In the oil fields of West 
Texas.

West Texans showed in the last 
war that they are capable, depend
able, and willing to fulfill their 
great task. And m the present cri
sis West Texsns slready have proved 
they will meet any demands the fu
ture may bring. The world knows 
that the flams o f freedom will never 
go out because a West Texan has 
failed to produce the oil needed to 
keep It burning.

GAg OUTPUT BOOMING 
Natural gas marketed production 

In the United SUtea haa increased 
356 per cent during the last 35 i 
year. In 1M9. production was esti
mated at 5.6 trillion cubic fast, 
compared with a 1925 total of 13 
trllUon.

Pafinei's m PPo

m o n V .
.  t o  ra o k.®  , ,  » t  o  r a  ®

. h . o u g W ' "  I - ---------------

we Keep 'em r o l l in g  .
. . . with factory inspected parts and the knowledge of the working 
mechanism of your automobile. We speciolize in brake re - lining 
and steering gear function , . . but general repairs are in order, 
too! Come in and let us check your automobile for top performance.

u.'S.

108 W. Missouri
BRAKE SERVICE

HANK HANNAFORD Phene 478

PartMPs tn Pfioffwxs:
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T f i e m i s  4  h e o r i y  M e i e o m e

A W A I T S  Y O U  A T

E V E R . R E A D Y  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
We put some EXTRA care, speed and 
courtesy into erery job we do for you 
. . .  from wiping the windshield to con
ditioning your car for better driving.

•
On this occason, we wish to thank our 
many friends and customers for the 
fine patronage we received the past 
year.

E X C L U S I V E  D E A L E R  
for

B. F. G O O D R IC H  
T I R E S

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE
Francis Weaver Phone 72

■ViF
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Pioneer 
Gives Air 
Gateway

On Um  m on J m  o f F ih . f**** 
B tna-^U lnod P 0 - »  »•*-
tiKi dtnra on U »  ninw «y » t  tho 

A itB j A ir FloM to -opon 
m v  gsMwoT* »o lOdlond 

T h t UadteW o f  tbo pIa m  n > »«“  
t t e  ln « i r i r » l  fU ihto f  tin P loootr Air U n*A wbleh ^
day * m o  »• ooo  o f  tho mojoc
o w W  ooUoU from  tho hMdqumrtOT
city o f  tba TMt Pm ntan Bailn 
Bnptr*. .

Sineo that tUM. tl>6 city « f» ta  
w . .  tm t tlM Alrflold »nd  eon- 
o v u d  It into tha m d lon d  Air Ter-

Aft MMH**** bftft f iu v n  111 tbft m -
tarrenlnt y«»r». *o ^
U am  w h k *  eorTto »n  » r »  ext«n<^ 
<nf tn m  Homton on tljo w t l j e ^  

Alboqucrqut, N. t®  the
nocthwoat.
I f i l l l l l i  VUfAto

Tlinlnntrf with olfh t fUchti dolly. 
noD oer now boo W “ «*»*• 
thravnb Mldlond ond two n » « t  
wOl be inanfUTOted next montb.

Plooeer oW «n o  unlijao oorrlee 
to  both buolnwamen ond toco-  
ttoooro.

From Mldlond. tho oO m oa eon 
wiefc. o  oulck trip to Houston. Aus
tin or to  DoHos. _____

From Mldlond. tbo rocotlooer 
can bond northwest end wWiln 
three boors be ready for o  ereeCend 
o f  “eUTiT and other mountain 
■ports to the Winter wonderland 
■rognd Santo Fe. 
taapertaat Bam

TIM Midland Air Terminal Is one 
o f  the Important bases t o  the air 
Bne. Two o f lU planes stay o*er- 
tiifb t here and a  staff o f  fire 
me-hsoies headed by R. I- Stewart,; 
are on bond to checlc the Incomln* | 
p i.n e . and moke any necessary re- :
pftirs. I

m  charge o f the Pioneer sUUon  ̂
here Is O. H. Morgan, who heads a | 
staff o f  10 stetlon personnel.

W . W . Beene Is traffic and sales j 
Bjanager for the Midland district. '

Beihriew Baptist 
Brows Rapidty; is 
Not One Year Otd

T bs BellTiew Baptist Church has 
1 great strides since It was 

organised In April o f  1050.
More thsp 350 members are listed 

o o  Use church's rolls, and the 
church owns property valued at 
535.000. Both are great accompUsh- 
menta, consldertng the fact the 
church is less than a year old.

BaUvlew Baptist began as a  mls- 
Mnsi o f  the First Baptist Church 
ot u id isnd  m  August, 1040.

Forty-three persons attended the 
first meeting o f the mission’s Sun
day Schori^Tbe Rev. J. H. O c '-s  
Was called by the mlsslaa and F .

11
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Slammed Down The Guy With TheRu5fyOldShin,PiledWm,Rolled Him In'Dandy Baffle'
By LA B B T  KOTO 

Sperts IdHer,
The Bsparter Tsisgrsai

Back before Midland was the 
headquarters d ty  o f tha Permian 
Basin Xmplre. It had something 
alas to  boast about—a real, honeet- 
to-goodnaae eoUege. —  

ssidiaiMi ooUege. It was, and al
though It didn't i ^ y  Notre Dame, 
Teaas, Ohio State or evtsi Texas 
Tecta, the athletic teams o f the 
school did compete against some of 
tha near-by towns In many sports. 
I b a  eoUege featured teams In boys' 
basketball, polo, football and base

ball. And tha girls organlmd a bas
ketball team and played surround
ing towns.

From the scrapbook o f Ralph 
Barron, Midland National BMik 
ezecutlvs, we found some Interest- 
liM notes on the 1510 Midland Col
lege football team. Barron himself 
was a stellar halfback o o  t to  Mid
land eleven, and other performers 
were SUott Barron, Buford Tseecks, 
Charles Dublin, Dunn Relger, John 
Dublin. Wesley Aycock. R. Oarrett, 
P. Wadley, B . Meeks, I „  Storey, I. 
Mils and O. Landers.

The Midland team that year de

feated Stanton Sf-0, Cooper Traln- 
Ing School o f  Abilane f-0 , and tbs 
M en «"d  Athletes team 5-0. But Big 
Spring High School bounced the 
Mldlanders on their college boy 
ears to win 114.
Old Bepart

The scribe who covered the Ifld - 
land-Cooper Training School clash 
saw K thusly:

‘ It tickled us aplenty during the 
football game last Saturday eve
ning between the Midland College 
team and the Cooper Training 
School In Abilene, when, ever once 
In a while. Dunn Relger or soma of

the other o f  our hefty bogs wouM4.toilihiloeni and 
slam that vulgar old bay,- wtao bad 
his leg bared from knee to ankle, 
and gloried In showing bis rusty 
old shlOiT-wooId slam btan about, 
pile on hbn and roll him good.

‘ It  was a  dandy old battle. A 
vary evenly-m ateh^ oootast from 
every point o f  view, but Midland 
was out t o  blood goa l and proper.
They got defeated the first game 
they ever played and that defeat 
was enough. Abflens made a  des
perate resistance to every gain of 
the tfldland boys, but It wasn’t 
any use. Ralph Barron made the

a  goal was beau
tifully kicked, and the gaum ended 
In a  aoote o f  6 to 0 In favorW  Mid
land C o l l e g e . . . *

In  those days, a  tonctadown 
. counted but five polnte histead of 

the alz points It now brings. ThatW 
why the goal that was *baantlfnlly 
kleksd”  counted as tbs  elzth. In
s te a d 'o f  the seventh, point.

T bs p d o  team In 1510 loum eyad 
to B  Paso and defeated the B  
Paso AH-Stacs, 5-X John M. Oow- 
den. Henry M. Halff, O . H. Doyle 
and Ben Palmbr made up tbs polo

U tils  la fo g n a tfl^ ls  avaUabia.en 
tho Mldtamd OoBogo tiaestiaWteom. 
otber than tt duoRpad w M  p u a t. 
to  the MkOand Athlatee.

Tim 1510 Ifldland oiBegs boys e r - 
ganlM d.fenr Baelrettiall teame and 
plapod fo r  the *rhamplcnshlp  o f 
the s ch oor  awicrdkig to  old news
paper reperta. The Hgtitnlng Jerk- 
era were m ads up o f  John DuUln, 
Ralph Barron, CharUo Oddsmlth, 
Pence Wadlay. Unde Storey, wmtt 
O riinth  and B a t  B iz . T b s  R am - 
blets eon ilsted o f  Oroeer Landers, 
Dunn Relger, MUton Oarett, RoDln 
Oarrett, Jim WaddeD; T om  Mas-

•BT and R a n k  R obeitiL ' 
f le a  bad  Weriey 
Bnbiln . Bon Dnblta. X  M  
and Borbqr Msoha.Tlie 1 
gntt taiga bad  w yn tt R e a t ,l  
BaioiL Bufogd-BMOfeB trelB ; 

I a a m t t ,  o t ig

. ,A a d  the tfliflahd youthg 
prised their ooaeb. Prof. 
Moreetean. by buytog the on 
tailor-made suit ia  a n  
o f  appreciation t o  gggeleeg fl 
dsrad. >

A  note o f  romance eropt in to  1 
news item, as the m 
port stated *1B. MORwraan la hee^ 
lag the suit rushed In oedgr l 
tt back tor  his wadding.*

Rev. J. H. G e to e "
First Baptist Church In November, 
.wA through bis untiring efforts the 
Bribrtew Church was organised in 
AprO.

Mr. Gains was named pastor o f 
the church at that Ume. 
g lta fy  Growth Cited 

The church has grosm steadily 
mirtrm It Was founded leas than a 
year aga  During January, M  dew 
^.amiiers were added.

Bellvlew Baptist Is debt-free, hav- 
tng paid the final Installment on 
Us lariiAing December 31 o f last 
year. Roy Stockard and Johnny | 
Nobles contributed the land on  ̂
North Big Spring Street -where the 
etaurch stands. |

In  le slewlug tha church's prog- | 
ram, Mr. Ocins expressed his a p - ! 
predation to  the Rev. V ernon ; 
Taarby, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, to member o f the 
First Church for their vision In 
-raeogniilng the need for the mls- 
s k a  which has grown Into a self- 
supporting church.

Oil Equipment Aids 
Eolor Explorers

.... Tost b d e  drilling equipment, 
gsweraily need by oU geologlste In 
exptcrtng and iiroblnc poeslble oU- 
beattog territory, la being ueed by 
a  geographical expedition which 
wanto to  measure the rate o f flow 
e f an  Aretlo lea cap.
_ T l w  polar exidorera will drill a 
bo lt  to  the lea and measure the 
hole’s derlatloa from the vertical. 
A re-survey In 1951 will dlscloee 

J the dlrsetlon and Tats o f  flow o f 
^ tha  lea cep at different levels.

Canpeaasad abr Is being tasted as 
a  substitute t o  water as e  cirenlst- 
ing martliim In shot-hole drilling. 
Water la expeniivs and bard to get 
to  many areas.

P a p i n e p s  t n  P i* o f P e s s

W E A R E PROUD TO  SERVE MIDLAND AND T IIE  
O IL INDUSTRY IN TH E PERM IAN,BASIN!

Your
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH

Dealer

NEW BODY SHOP AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Since Purchasing The Chrysler-Plymouth Deal
ership Over 1 Year Ago, We Have Been Striv
ing To Bring To j^dland And The Permian 
Basin The Finest O f . . .

A U T O M O B I L E ^  S E R V I C E !
We Have Continued To Add To Our Building Equipment A n-d Personnel Until 
Now We Believe We Have One Of The Best Automohile Shopsln This Area!

"VYe Aim To 
Take Care Of 

Our Own'I I
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Our Equipmeni Is All New And 
M odem. . .  Our Mechanics Are Fac
tory-Trained And Have Had Years 
Of Actual Experience!

1
N
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}

i i l e i i o r
SPACIOUS SHOWROOM!

HARGROVE 
M OTOR
CO M PAN Y

624 W. Wall Phone 3949<

Pel role Freedom
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SAMPLE CUT —  Largest 
sample cut in the world is 
maintained by the Mid
land Oil Scouts Associa
tion. H. L; (Pop) Straug- 
han, Sr., is boss man. Top 
photo shows the full-time 
employes at work. As 
many as 6.000,000 sam
ples will be cut in a year. 
Right photo shows the of
fice o f the scout associa
tion, where hurried copies 
o f reports on thousands of 
oil wells are prepared.

r -

Stanley Brothers Had—

West Side Bapllsl Church Has Plans Forlarger Building
T b s  W ait Sldt Baptist Church.

■ which celebrated Its t in t  birthday I earlier this month, already has 
I plans for a  new and la itcr church
I buUdlnc.

The Rer. Alton Towery. pastor o f 
I the church which was ortanlsed 
I Feb. 12. UMO. n y s  the proposed 
I bolldlnc wUl be SO feet wide and i 
1100 feet long. I

A fter the new bulldinc is com - i 
I plsted, the present fsclliUes will be i 
l u e d  for Sunday School purpotes.>

The new building wUl be con
structed on the present lot at 1400 
West Carter Street, facing South, 
and wtU have three entrsnees. A 
dressing room will be provided st 
each side o f the baptistry st the 
rear o f  the building, and study 
rooms also will be constructsd. 
Censtmetion Plans 

The building will be o f concrete 
tUe block construction, painted 
inside and out. The floors will be 
concrete, with w 12-lnch slope from

the back of the auditorium to the 
choir platform.

Mr. Towery has been pastor since 
the church was founded.

Enrollment in Sundsy School at 
the West Side Baptist Is near 100, 
and the church membership exceeds 
00. L. D. Towery Is superintendent 
o f the Sunday School.

A Brotherhood recently was or
ganized. and meets twice monthly. 
Frank Whitley is president o f the 
Brotherhood.

(Ceotlnnad From Faga One) 
Midland. Wa |an ggrrlgg,'* ireedbr 
says Ban.

The pceawt 8Ualcr% Berries 
SUtloB Is on Frsat Btyeei lbs 
brothers hare teen at thlg loea- 
Uen mere than thrw fsate. Ibsy 
bare had leraral leeatleiig in MU- 
land for etatlana

Tbsy hara been In the eU and gas 
buslnsss In Midland for tr yaan. 
wholssals or retaU.

They remember when gaeoUne 
eama In flye-galleis lealed cans and 
was sold that way.

Boms of thalr priasnt eustoeasrs 
bought It that way, bask thste. 
Thty get it new trem a modem 
electrie pump.

o u  came In the bulk la weedta 
barrels.

Later on, gaeoUne wat dettrered ta 
lO-gaUoo milk eant.

OaeeUna in the early days 
brought U sente a galloa wheliegli 
and bad ne tax.

“Whan you consider the tak new 
Inehldte, gasoline Isn’t • great deal 
hifher. If any, than it was thtn." 
the Btanleys point out.

Highway go wae a grarol read 
when the first atanler etetlen wes 
located on It. Later It was hot-top
ped. Then paved.
Model T s

Model T s  were among the first 
cards stopping for serrlot. There 
were some Ramblers, Coles, M ax
wells. Stars and other makes 
around.

Motorlats carried emergenoy air 
pumps, the old Oolden Rod kind.

O f course, there was no car- 
washing in those days and a greau 
Job was filling a greaas cup and a 
little later, squirting an Alemite 
gun (hand).

“ Average gas sale was for eight to 
10 gallons and 500 to 100 gallons 
sold per day waa extra good", com 
ment the Btanleya. A large aUtlon 
now runi as much as 3,000 gallons 
per day.

Ben's son. Miles, was born on the 
day the Stanley brother! opened 
their flrat retail station.

Oiaollne and oil for the Stanley 
station cams by rail. There were no 
tank wagons. There were no mod
ern tank trucks.

Ths Stanleys have watchsd ths 
oU davelopmsnt In Midland County 
with a great deal o f  Interest. They 
remember when the West Vlrglnla- 
Texaa Oil Company drilled a well on 
the Bryant place back In 1131. This j 
well went to 4.470 feet. OperaUons 
covered well over a year, a  cable 
tool job.

There were several wells In the 
county. Nona discovered. There was 
one on the old Stokes place. It 
went to 3,650 feet.

The Stanleys remember a  couple i 
o f ewriy-day geologists amoBg their 
customers. One o f them was &  J. 
Ulrich.

The present oil strike In Midland 
County delights Ben and ^  SU h- 
ley. '■

And h a n ’t  o m  good na goq  wtiy: 
’n u r tr  y ea n  m b , a  fellaw (eU  

them b s  wouM drink ortry  drop o f 
eU arar groduetd U  Midland 
Oounty.

The other day bo callad up, say
ing; “Ramambtr that proposlttoo I  
mads about drlnklnc e n r y  drop o f 
oil produced In Midland , Oounty. 
Well, I  waota back o u f

Trucks Carry Large 
Percentage 01 Oil

OonneoUng the iw vioe station 
around tbs oom ar ta ths rsflnsry 
or bulk station Is a float o f  modem 
tank-trucks.

Not otdy a n  ssrvlet sUUena rs- 
An M  with vital gasouno but indus
trial plantg. ottiM bolkUngs. bomss 
and farau  are sttved by tbs  Wt
truck and trallera, most o f  than 
bearing the sign: "Danger Inflam- 
m a b le r

D e liver^  are swift, methodical 
and safe. Evmy aara Is takan to
protaot ths precious load In loading 
and discharging. Drivers art espe
cially anxious about their cargo.

Their vlgllanoe Is matched by 
tight brakes and stout rtbiclm .

Thousands o f gallons are loaded 
onto each truck from  refinery or 
dlstrlbuUon points. Foul weather 
sometimes slows up but seldom 
stops deliveries.

It ’s all part o f ths story o f  petro
leum progress that assures the 
American people o f  a steady flow of 
oU producU. To be sure, the market
ing o f petroleum produou Is compe
titive but the consumer always bene- 
flte. ^

Industry Spends 
Plenty For Mud

For each o f the 138,000,000 feet 
drilled In 1049. the oil Industry 
spenf approximately 25 cents for 
mud materials. -  i -

Mud lubricates the drilling bit, 
helps wash away the rock cuttings 
and at times shores up ths walls of 
ths wells.

The total 1049 oU weU footage was 
equivalent to more than three Umes 
the earth's diameter.

atnge U3>, fadUUai to  ledne 
crude oQ have been Increased a l- 
m oit M  pac cbht la- th li .cooptry. 
Lagt yapr, a lmnet two WlMnw bay- 
tals e f  enida eU wera refined to 
pravlde Industry and gtnaral oon- 
sumers alike with e  steedy flow o f  
petroleum products. _

........  . ■ . . ......... ............. .............

F i f e  l i n e  OBOvrra
From mid-lP41 to the itart o f 

laao, thq nettoo’s petroteom tndtts- 
try oonMnioted 3M0 naea M 
erode eU and petiteHHIi prodeats 
pipe lines, n e w  addWene brought 
the natioo's total iripe Une mileage 
to i s a j i t  aiilee by J a m a iy  L  uao.

ATTENTION MA*|tSMENl
'Who m ys yon cen t'"N m or*  e a  

oQ weQr In  tndu$tiy termtaglecyw 
’’xlm otlnr' BMani gaiMHlHr attapy 
glycerin er m om  other U gh  OTpla 
give In a  drill hole to  shatter the 
rock -fonnetton end Inertaee the 
flow o f  oO.

fiai'inefis tn

ii

W e Serve The Men And Women 
Of The Petroleum Industry . . . .
Body Work — Painting — Front End Work -- 

Wheel Aligning — Wheel Bolancing

2 4 - HOUR W RECK ER  SERVICE
i We salute the petroleum industry for the prog-
^ . ress and prosperity it has been responsible for 

in Midland and Midland County. The success 
of our business, as well os the success of all 
businesses in Midland, is largely dependent on 
the men and women of this gigantic industry.
We ore proud of the opportunity to serve them 
ond will strive to render faster, more efficient 
service ot oil times.

HOOVER BODY SHOP
W . HIGHW AY 80 JIM M Y HOOVER, Owner PHONI 9)0

KKOMOTIYiS M US{
U. S. OASS I aAkfOAOS

-15.0*

80

Serving the Permian Basin/

Yes, It's our third yeor of 
aotiafyipg th# n a ^  of 
our customers with' fine 
foods, fresh vegatoblea 
and quality meats. If hoa 
been o privilege to serve 
you. , “

. . . proud of the progress we, too, hove 
mode during the post years. We're 

proud of your continued patronage and 
proud of the friendly, courteous service 

we give with each visit. It is our ear
nest desire to continue to serve you os 

we hove in the post. We will do every
thing in our power to rherit your con

tinued visits to our store. ]

BROWN'S G RO CER Y  
& M A RKET

419 S. Main Phone 928

THE WARM GLOW OF A

CHEVRON  SERVICE
STATION IS A  W ELCOME SIGHT

IN TIME OF NEED. ON THE OPEN ROAD .
IN YOUR OWN COMMUNI
TY , IT ALW AYS MEANS A  
HELPING H A N D . . .  FRIEND
LY , EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Petroleum Freedom



Engineers Tackle Corrosion Problerh
Sour oil may make good gasoline but it plays havoc 

with the metal that’s used in tubing, casing, storage tanks 
and pipe lines.

It's a pretty costly kind of havoc, too, costing oil 
men in the Permian Basin Empire millions of dollars a year.

And that’s where the corrosion engineer steps into 
the picture.

The corrosion engineer is 
important in this aVea be
cause most of the older wells 
ptehuccd w u r eU, makins Um  Per
mian Basin the biasest such pro
ducer In tAe United States.

This sour oil is called such be
cause it carries a heavy saturaUon 
oT  aqueous hydrocen sulphide, that 
acrid gas with the odor o f  rotten 
eeas.

Reductioii In Size 
Of AmerkairTrading 
PictureJsStorif

From a large photo mural. 15 by 
seven teet, in Baltimore to a repro
duced picture, 11 by three and 
three-fourths inches, in this edi
tion o f The Reporter-Telegram, here 
Is a little story:

In the lobby of the general o f 
fices o f  American Trading Sr Pro- 
ductloo Corporation in Baltimore. 
Md.. stands a large photo mural 
which depicts the various operat
ing branches o f  the Iridustry from 
oil weU to filling station. The 
tanker in  the right foreground Is 
the American Trader, flagship of 
the ATAPCO fleet.

A big photograph o f the king- 
sise mural was taken for a picture 
located in the Midland office o f the 
company. This picture is three 
feet long by 10 inches deep.

From it. an engraving was made, 
to  present the picture you see in the 
advertisement o f that coiicem  In 
this Issue. ,

There you have it: 15 feet by 
seven, t h m  feet^by 10 inches, and 
f ln a l^  11 by three and three- 
fourths inches.

Not only is it ntalodorus but the 
solutloD o f the gas has an acid 
effect on metal.

In one instance, a producer had 
to pull the tubing on his trail ex
actly II  times in one yew , fog either 
a replacement or a welding Job.

Once the corrosion engineer was 
called In. analysed the situation and 
superviaed the remedy, the well 
went through the next year with
out a single shutdown due to eor- 
roslon.

Ordinarily the corrosive problem 
Is remedied by one o f two methods.

mtlMr an bihibltor Is used to re- 
duoe the oam elve  effects at the 
fluid or the metal in pipes aixl 
tanks is ooatsd irtth spedal ma
terials which are not affected h g  otawrve the eorroaloa problems and
the hydrogen sulphide.

The uss o f one o f thass methods 
bsocmea Increailngly Important 
arlth the national emergency threat
ening tbs supply o f steel for re
placements.
Permian Chapter, NACE

m  the Permian Basin, some 40 or 
M o f these corrosion engineers havs 
organised a Permian chapter of 
the National Association o f Cor
rosion Engineers.

The engineers meet once a month 
to exchange trade information, 
tackle unique problems and study 
means of bringing their services to 
the attention o f affeotsd indus
tries.

In  IM I, ths group mxmsarsd a 
tour o f  the Psrmian Basin and itt>- 
resentatlvas from  almost evi 
stats in the natloa w en  on hand to

tbs way they were being m et
Head o f the Permian chapter is 

K. B. Ray, Midland, production SU' 
perlntandent o f  ths Republic Nat
ural Oas Oompany.
Othm Offleate

Other oftloers Include K. A. MC' 
Clendon, Odessa, first vice chair
man: R. L. Klklns, Midland, second 
vice chairman; C. O. Bundrant. 
Midland, secretary and treasurer: 
V^illlam Crenshaw, Midland, trus
tee and membership chairman; 
Aaron Oensberg, Odessa, program 
chairman: Tom  B. Smith, Odessa, 
by-laws chairman, and O. R  Hemp
hill, Odessa, corrosion tour chalr-

Taking Stock At Half-Century Marker, Texans 
Note Great Growth Of Petroleum Industry

Half Century of Texas Oil Development
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Taking stock at the hall century 
mark, Texans will note this year 
that their petrolexun industry hgt

Terminal P-TA Is 
Three Years Old

Since it’s organization three years | play equipment, records and books i 
ago the Terminal Parent>Teacher i for the school.
Association has grown to a member^ Present officers are Mrs. J. A. I 
ship o f 125 members. i Wilton, president; Mrs. T. McEUl-

Its projects this year have in-1 gott. first vice president; Mrs. J . ' 
eluded taking over the Terminal E. Matlock, second vice president; | 
Branch library for the children. It | Mrs. Newell Hughes, secreury; Mrs. i

* V. Gunn, treasurer; Mrs. Stan> ■

Increased approximately a tousand- 
fold in the past 50 years.

In 1900—the year before Spindle* 
top roared in^Texaa oil production 
was from relatively shallow sands 
around Sour Lake. Corsicana, and 
Powell fields. The state produced 
about S36.000 barrels of crude oil a 
year or about 1.3 per cent o f the 
oation's petroleum supply.

Foursquare Gospel 
Plans Extension 
For Church School

The yeex IMO saw Texas provid
ing a war-stricken United States 
with about 131 million barrels of 
crude oil. according to demand sta
tistics, or about 45 per cent o f the 
total domestic production, accord
ing to the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
it  Oas Association.

Oil researchers use an electronic 
microscope which photographs 
grease fibres measuring 29.37 m il
lionths o f  an inch. This instrument, 
which magnifies up to 38.000 times.

OpMsb Undtriain' 
AmbHlMisPioied 
In Boys Hobby Shop

The OpUmiat Club. MhUaud's 
ntweat tarvloe crgantmtlon. axpaetg 
thla year to completa lU Bora Hobby 
Shop ptojaet, which la ooa of tb g  
moat ambttloua programa ever un
dertaken by an Optlmlit Club in 
W ait Texaa.

Ths club waa chartered March 01, 
1049, with OS members. W. P. Z. 
Oerman, J r , wai the club'a first 
president. V. H. (Pete) y e n  Ham  
served as president In noO, and 
Emil Rassman Is the 1951 praaldent.

Other officers for 1951 Include 
John Orlmland, Lee Holman and 
Wayne Harrell, vice presldenti; 
John FTlberg, sergeant -  at -  arma, 
and the foUowlng directors: Jlmmla 
Velvtn. C liff Torgeson, Jack Cbaaa, 
J en s  Monroe. Arlo Forrest and Ben 
Bla:6d.

The club, whoee slogan is "Friend 
to the Boy," lists the sponsorship o f 
s  boys softbsdl league as one o f its 
most Important activities.
Optimist Camp

The Optimist Club. In cooperation 
with The Reporter-Telegram, sent 
deserving boys to the Optimist Camp 
near Fort Worth Summer before 
last.

Among the sctivltiee sponsored to 
raise funds for boys work were the 
sale of residence markers, the ap
pearance o f Coleman Brothers Mil
lionaires, a popular vocal quartet; 
the "Stars o f Tomorrow" and a 
Judge Roy Bean court dm-ing Rodeo 
Week last year.

The Optimists brought college 
football to Midland last Fall, spon
soring a game between Sul Ross 
College and Abilene Christian Col
lege.

A building has been obtained from 
the City o f Midland, which also 
provided a lot. for the Boys Hobby 
Shop project. It Is hoped to get this 
project' going before the end o f 
Summer.
Clrcos Days

In line with their work in the 
Interest of youth, the Optimists took 
75 underprivileged boys to the 
Shrine Circus. Plenty o f soda pop 
and candy were provided. .

Among the most popular events 
of the Midland Trail Days celebra
tion In 1949 were the kids' contests 
under the sponsorship o f the Opti
mist Club. More than 100 kids par
ticipated in the varied contests In
cluding the popular chocolate pie 
eating contest, tug-of-w ar and var
ious mixed handicap foot races. 
Prizes ccntrlbuted by Midland mer
chants were awarded the winners.

THE REPORTER-TnPJBORAM, lODUUlU VEStU; *■>. 55, U 0 -*

YESTEJtDAY AND TODAY— H e re  is  p h o to g r a p h ic  illu s tra tion  o f  o il  in d u stry ’s  
p r o g re ss . A b o v e  i s  th e  o ld - fa s h io n e d  “ f i l l in g ”  s ta tion . B e lo w  is th e  m o d e rn  se rv 
ice  s ta tion . A t  th e  e a r ly  s ta tion s, w h ich  w e r e  r o u g h  a n d  r e a d y  a ffa ir s , b o th  th e  
q u a n tity  a n d  q u a lity  o f  a v a ila b le  p r o d u c ts  le f t  m u ch  to  b e  d es ire d . T o d a y  h u n 
d r e d s  o f  th ou sa n d s  o f  s e rv ice  sta tion s  d o t  th e  h ig h w a y s  a n d  b y w a y s  o f  th is  co u n 
try  in an era  o f  m o b il ity . H ig h  q u a lity  fu e ls  a re  d isp e n se d  w ith  m a x im u m  c o u r -  

,  te sy  a n d  se rv ice .

Mrs. J. A. Wilton
is opeh f^ m  9:30 until II am. 
every Saturday. At 10 a.m. a story 
hoar is held and one of the P*TA 
members is the storyteller.

The <KTeoization has purchased

B^'a^«elists o f the Church o f the 
, _  . . .  . . .  ^  Foursquare Gospel held revivals in
tey FOX. hutorUn and Mra. George ^efor. the
|ŷ gpor4 nAv*! la mAnro t"la n *

orfanlxation of the Foursquare 
Church here In 194B.

Lo^an. parliamentarian 
Orfanised la  19it 

The P*TA was orfanized Feb. 34. 
1948 in the Terminal Baptist 
Church. i

The organization’s first money | 
raising project was a box supper. 
Proceeds were used to buy needs for j 
the school.

A membership drive in 1949 yield*: 
ed 98 members. In the Halloween , 
Carnival that year Sherry Tanier t 
was crowned queen and Neal Van I 
Fc»san was crowned king of t h e ' 
carnival.

A series o f outdoor ser\’ices cul* 
minated In the launching o f the 
Foursquare Church o f Midland.

'The Rev. Cecil McQuatters was 
one o f the early proponents o f a 
church here.

Soon after the open*air meetings 
started in 1948, a barracks*type 
building mas obtained for an audi* 
torium. It was re*flnished inside, 
and partly rocked outside.

The Rev. Alice Harrell is the pas
tor o f the Midland Foursquare 

Mrs. Neal Van Fossan conducted , church. She Is from  Jacksonville, 
a Summer Roundup. The first and , j^^ss.

Former pastors Include the Rev. 
A. Post and the Rev. WtlUam

ac-

flfth grades were given the T. B. 
patch tests. A speaker from t h e  
Cancer Society gave a talk show ing' peacock.
a film on cancer In the school for I jputure pUns o f the church, 
parents and teachers. j cording to the iMstor, Include ex*

During its three years o f organ!* \ pansion of the bulkllng to provide 
zation the P-TA has purchased 1 Sunday School accommodations, 
things for the school such as play- ; The church is located at the cor- 
ground equipment, records, record i ner of West Indiana and South B 
player and library books. { Streets.

,.:V'

W e  furnish the Permian Basin with
fine foods and reasonable p ricesi

Each time you enter our store you’ll find friendly, cour- ■ 
teous service ond the finest in fexids! Fresh vegeta
bles . . . quality meats . . . and everything you need 
for your kitchen! You con satisfy your EVERY gro
cery need when you shop ot H ond H Food Store, where 
friendliness ond volue ore the gools’ Come in ony- 
time, we ll be glad to see you!

f o o d  s t o r e
605 W. t f x a s

Pai'ineps m Ppofi'ess
S e rv ic e \ia t ^ 6  ^^ei^ed - - -

^1

“ T* 4. - f-’i  '  *
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c a a z a i i i i i i M S i
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We are happy lo number among our customers and friends a large group of men who are di
rectly and indirectly connected with the Oil Fraternity. . They have chosen this station as 
their service headquarters because they know they are sure of FAST . . .  DEPENDABLE . , .  
COMPLETE service at all times. Drive in for
• Car Washing
• CompUfa Lubrication
• Whtel Balancing

• Tir« Repairs
• Road Service
• RPM Greases

• RPM 'Motor Oil
•  Atlas Batteries
•  Atlos Tires & Tubes

This station is open 24 hours a day in order that we may serve you better,

MACK RICHARDS
C hevron  Service Station

Comer West Wall at Colorado PheiM 2821

Pet role Freedom
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SERVING PROGRESS, MADE IN MIDLAND— Here ia ihown s five-men truck 
c«b , eonstrQcted in Midland to buyer’e epecificetion. It wee designed especially 
for oil field trucks. It has many features. Murray-Young Motors, Ltd., built the 
special csb. Shown with it »re, left to right, Cecil Hall, body man; James Mur- 
’’ ray, painter; and Burl Majors, body shop foreman.

Midland Christmas 
In The Early 1890 s

Rotary Enblm Wall Codd Be sipped (R Many Worthwhile Ovk hqironnM̂
W «U -«taM lfiM e. alert and pee- 

s rw d vt, tbe MVIland B e la c  Otab 
b » s  has been co s  o (  tbs  most ao- 
ttrs MTrtM gtgaoisatiaaa in  e « ir -

lla  aaembenfalp lepraw nu a 
erew wetlon c t  an hmltiMi and 
rn tw d o a a l a iso  tat the d t r , and 
Us aetlTlUsa, pro jsou  and aooom- 
pllshments art m any and varied.

T he weU-known Rotary etieel, 
emblematle o t  eervloe, vrell m ltbt 
be stamped on many vortberhUs 
oM e aooompUehmants sponsored by 
tbs  Midland chapter o f  Rotary In -

temathmaL
Polatlns o p  tbs d o b ’s motto, “ H t 

Profits Most W bo Serves Rest,* all 
membscs t t  the club serve ,ln  vari
ous saetsnments.

The Midland Rotary Olob k o s  
has been Instramental In tbe spon- 
sorins at yooth  pracrams, and tbs 
lives o f  many boys and flrls  In the 
community perhaps have been In- 
fluenced by Rotary-eponsorsd pro
grams. The club operates a  Student 
Loan n m d  and Is aettve In the 
Boy Scout Held. But youth vrbrk 
alcsM does not coostltuta the entire 
erork proftam  o f  the unit, which

parttdpates In varted t e m s  a t ahrlp
M M liffir
Cbelsa The O M s

Rotary Intem atioaal dates tts 
beginning from  Feb. H . IMS, when 
It was started by the’ late Paul 
Harris, Chteago attorney. Rotary 
today endrelee the globe and Is a 
force for  good in  a  troubled world.

T b s  Midland Rotary Club had 
Its beginning In January, IMM, 
when W . I. Pratt, wbo fomieTty had 
served as president o f  tbe Stamford 
club, took the lead la  organising 
the unit here. T be Midland club 
was sponsored by tbe Sweetwater

d a b , and was started with at char
ter membwe. The present member
ship Is apprmrtmately  100.
Charter Msaikme

Sin tbe_ charter members etIB
are aettve In the d u b . They are B.

Barron, T . Paul Barreo, Pratt, 
Addlsco Wadlsy, Fred Wsmple, a 
former district governor, and W . A. 
Teager.

Pratt served as the ftrst prestdent 
o f  tbe ehib'here.

Present  oftlears o f  the d o b  are 
James N. AllisoB, president; BUton 
Kaderli, vice preddent, and tbe 
Rev. w . R . Mann, saerstary-

Xm AN FLARS CERSTTg >
AMMAN, Jordan —  (F) —  J f d a n  

d a n s  Us first oenaus w h k h  edB 
oeuntsy, govem ed by ed crfu l K tog 
Abdullah recently enlarged. Its 
herders by anneslng the weMem 
take place next Sqitem ber. Ttw  
part o t Palestine, meludlng Jeru
salem and Bethlehem . T he popu
lation Is bellsved to be more than 
IjOOOROO.

treasurer. Directors are Paul Davis 
Ralph Troseth, O. W . C ba n cd k r, 
J r .  and Dr. J. O . j hennon.

The Midland Rotary Club meets 
each Thursday noon In the Crystal 
Ballroom o f Hotel Seharbauer.

(Rsyrtated by permisalsa e f
TBK CATTLEMA.V. la  wheas 
Jaaaary, I t t l .  tssae this story by 
Beb Beverly, aa  early-day sheriff 
at MMlaad Geuaty, appeared.)

T t  was the holiday season at tbs 
sId cow town o f Midland, head- 
euarters fer  a  lot o f  real cowmen 
o f  most o f  the' south part o f the | 
southern plains. I

*A man got o ft  the w est-bound; 
Texas di P ad fle  Railroad train one 
day and asked If there were any| 
cowmen Bvtng In Midland. An old- 
ttme cow waddle told him, ryes.* 
T h e  men asked ‘TIow m any?* The 
cow boy told him to count all the | 
windmills be could sec and be would I 
have aome Idea how many cowmen 
lived m  Midland. At that time M id- I 
land was known as the “Windmill | 
City* o f  the plains.

•There were the/ Cowdens. two I 
acts o f  brethen. Uncle Frank Cow- 
den. hla eons and toos-ln-Iaw , and 
Uncle Billy Cowden, and his sons 
and sons-ln-Iaw; the Crowlayi; the 
O arretti; the Coopers: the M e- 
Kensiee; the Tests: Uncle Oeoege 
McOonlgall. and the Holloways: 
and on and on. aU having ranches 
and stock on the Pecos river, and 
Hsne on into New Mexico.
’ “So when Christmas time came, 
work was mosUy ovrr on the range 
until the next Spring, except for 
a  few camp men left on the range 
at different places. Most o f them 
tried to get Into Midland for a day 
or  so if  at an possible.

•When It cam e.tim e for tbe little 
kids to  hang up their socks, cowboys 
from  hundreds o f mUee around 
would ride Into Midland and either 
piake arrangements at the; livery 
gtable to  use a stall to spread out 
their bed rolls, or if they were well 
known and had credit, they would | 

rooms at the rooming houses.! 
|«gBl TeuAer Saloon 

“Bin Truesdale and Tom  Powers 
tan tbe old Legal Tender Saloon 
and game room In ^te rear, and old 
man W orley and Uncle Bob Hedge- 
worth ran another game room, giv
ing the boys an opportunity to  get 
abed o f  their Summer wagei. As 
most o f  them came in. their boesee 

, settled up with them at Christmas 
time and they went around to Pem
berton's and Connel's,^ or Dr. Eliot’s, 
aral paid up for different things sent 
but 'to the range “ on tick* during 
tbe past Summer and Fall.

“ Midland was. in its early days, 
more o f a school settlement, where 
the different ranch owners took 

; their families during the Winter so 
I that their offspring would learn to 
I count up to a hundred.
I “Midland had always taken pride
• In its schools and churches, and 
! the older ranchers tried to make 
j each and every boy and girl an In- 
I divldusd that would forever be 
I proud o f tbe fact that their piuents 
1 bad come there with the railroad
• or before and gave them the op- 
i portunlty to prepare themselves for 
! Ufe’s struggles.

“But when the holiday seaMn 
' cam e, everybody turned out ’’ to
■ ahow the boys from  the range that 
I they were proud o f them . They I would ride horseback for miles to 
! belp them enjoy tbe holidays. The 
I stores were open to the boys to
■ sleep In i f  they had no beds. There 
; were no  doors locked In Midland In 
I those days.
• “One Christmas, the boys were In
I aid Uncla Henry Rofine's, who ran 
' a  little eotilectionery and sold all 
I o f  ftreersekera to tbe kids o f
• tbe  town. He had gotten in a  lot o f 
I giant firecrackers and some long 
f RmwvTi Candler. T he boys got to I abootlng at om. another a n ^ l (  a 
! cow boy was horseback riding down 
I tbs  street, they would make him 
I m ove along, qulckl
I tseea Borrse
I “Quite a  few Mexicans Uved east
I at town and they had aU come In 
I tar Christmas. They turned their 
! burros hwee to grass around town 
I while they all celebrated. A bunch 
I at were on the streets tnjoyi'I Ing tb o  cowboys t  ittls with flre- 
! maeksrs.
I *Jbn Flannlgan. an o ld -tisu r, had 
I ^joit riding and bad ooma Into 
I town. He was working in  a  store 

, ( a i «  b e  b od  sent back east eom s- 
I I where and bought hlmaelf a  line I blrddog to bunt quail and plover.
■ ‘ (And by the way. wbat became at

the plover? 1 never tee one any 
mom and have not lor reveral 
years. I  guess they went down with 
the wind.)

“This Christmas the boys found 
out about Htnry Rofine's giant 
firecrackers, and got to playing 
pretty rough with each other, even 
the M exlcani and Jim Flannlgan 
and his dog entered Into the fun.

“ At that time some o f  the world's 
best ropers mads the holidays at 
Midland. They were the Test boys, 
their mother and sister lived there 
then, and Tom  Test who was one o f 
the best ropers on the range I  ever 
mw throw a loop.

“Tom  Test at that time was 
wsgon and range boss for W infield 
Scott and Rotwrtson on the old 
Hat Ranch. It  was located near 
Monument Springs along both sldce 
o f tbs Texas and New Mexico line. 
Then there was Spence Jowell end 
Billy Connell, who afterwards went 
with the W ild W sst show to Eng
land and on to South America.

“The Msthodlst Church was on 
ths north tnd o f Main Street and 
Just after dark the cowboys saddled 
their horaes and rode up and down 
the streets and rounded up a lot o f 
those Mexican work mules and 
drove them behind the church.

"Som e ot them had gone Into 
Henry Rofine's store and purchased 
all the firecrackere he had, especi
ally the long Roman candles. Prettir 
soon every one who liad a pony had 
come to the roundup o f the b u m s  
Including Jlra Flannlgan and his 
bird dog.

“T o  mTest was given the Job of 
roping the burro and dragging him 
out o f  the bunch. The klde would 
help when Tom  pulled the burro 
out to  Main Street. They they 
would take a  long Roman candle 
and turn the ehootlng end.towards 
the burro and wrap tt tight as thsy 
could and light the candle and start 
the burro''toward town.

"The liurro would start to trot 
down ths itreet and Jim Flannl- 
gan's dog would chase him until the 
candle shot him ; and then that 
burro would become Interested In 
leaving that part o f  the town. About 
every other Jump be erouJd make 
tbe candle woqjd shoot him again.

“O f course, everyone on the street  ̂
would soon see the burro coming 
Just laying himself flat to the | 
ground; and as he got Into the I 
msln pert o f  town, the burro would ' 
be bawling Just like they do on the 
range In the Spring o f ths yeer 
when grass b ^ tn s  to get green. Any 
old-tim er knoe-s what I'm  saying.

On and on the show went until 
everyone In Midland was on ths 
Main sCreet and hollering. As they 
would pass .Henry Rofine's store 
thsy would holler as loud as they 
could, and say, “There goes an
other one o f Henry Rofine's b u m s, 
and he's got Henry’s brand on his 
rear end.*

“The cowboys kept this up until 
they had used up all the fireworks 
they had except one. Some wild kid 
tossed his rope on Jim Flannigan's 
bird dog and led him out into the 
street and tied a cracker hard and 
fast to his tail. The dog came 
through Just behind the last b d m  : 
and that pup was making double 
time light on the way the burros 
bad gone.

"N o one in Midland that Christ- 
maa bad aa much fun as the old 
Oerman, Henry Roflna. Not only 
had ha told all bis flreworki. but 
he enjoyed the fun, and could laugh 
louder than any one In tbe town.

"A t that time there was only one 
old negro woman that had bera In 
the town ever since the first ones 
moved there. She was along in years 
and worked around most o f the 
places In Midland when the ranch
men’s wives needed help e f  that 
kind.

"During ths parade o f  the M exl- 
eans. Uncle Henry Roflne wes hol
lering and h a v l^  so much fun. 
Some cowboy close to  the entrance 
o f the confectionery Ut a  giant 
firecracker with a long fuse to It 
and threw it at Uncle Henry. He 
m w tt as It landed and kicked It 
back out Into ths street

" I t  i o  happened tbs poor old 
n sfro  wonmn was returning from  
her day’s work eoma place In toem 
Just as Henry kicked the firecracker 
out ot the deor Into tbe street It 
hit right between negro Becca’s

feet and exploded. |
I “Poor old negro womani S h e : 
I went straight up and m t down flat 
on her fanny with her clothes 
nearly blown oft  o f her. And think
ing that Uncle Henry had thrown 
It at her. she Just m t there and 
cussed Uncle Henry for everything , 
•he could think to call him.

“ Everybody laughed and a group < 
o f cowboys grsbbed Uncle Henry | 
to take him Into the saloon and 
's e t  'em up* for pulling the greatest, 
Joke o f the holiday season.

“ I  never knew if the Mexicans 
ever found their workstock or not. 
but have my doubts, as those Mexi
can mules. I am sure, went back 
to the cactus along the Pecos river 
country. I would guess as long as 
the mules lived they were some
what gun-shy and would not have 
been much um on hunting tripe.

"The next week after the holi
days the editor o f the Midland 
paper at that time (I  think that h li 
name was Rawlins) came out with 
a write-up of the cowboyi’ Christ- 
m m  s t  Midland. Texas. He wound 
up the article with a few remarks 
ts  to the old negro Becca's again 
lielng able to help any of the ladles 
with their washing and Ironing. 
Uncle Henry had sent her another 
dresa at the request ot- his dear old 
sainted wile. He also hinted that 
Jim Flannigan's dog liad gone west 
with the Mexicans' workstock and 
said ths't Jlra had offered a reward 
for Information as to the where
abouts o f tils dog. Some cowboy had 
reported to Jim that his dog had 
watered on the Pecos river the next 
morning and then headed on west 
towards El Paso. Texas, but Jim 
never knew for sure where his dog 
went."

Paftnef'f tn P f ogress
'im^Siudebaker dealer

Yaur thrifty one for ’SI 
I .Land for years to cornel I

IerJ/’-'*!’» -a bsajaw i; i . f

^ ^ 5  a S e m /in g .

I f l f ji c l ia n c l . • •
AND THE ^REAT

PERMIAN BASIN AREA

with Studebakers— the best Automobile and 
Truck values under the sun —  and depend
able automotive service in keeping with the 
progressive pace set by Midland and the Oil 
Industry,

r ~ ~ -----------

With pleasure we note that many of our 
customers are employed in the Petroleum 
Industry end in business serving the oil 
men. We realize you must have depend
able, efficient transportation and we hove 
not "spared the horses" in providing it for 
you.

Our service department employs every de
vice and every system that will tend to serve 
you better and more economically. It .Is 
staffed by experienced men who ore anxi
ous to give you the best possible service 
. . . just for 0 lubrication job . , . or o ma
jor overhaul.

' f

C h m M tm l

We H are A  Personal Interest In The Performance Of Every Vehicle We Sell Or Service

B R O A D W A Y  M O T O R S
125 W. Mittouri

W. r. HEIt, Owner

STUDEBAKER CARS - TRUCKS - SERVICE Phone 140

Pai*inei*s tn Pi^ojfi êss
S E R V I C E

IS OUR

B U S IN ES S !
at

TIRE CO

W E GIVE

S . &H.
GREEN

STAMPS

LOCATED 619 W . W ALL

W e  Salute the O il Industry in M idland and 
the Petmian Basin! We are proud 

io  bo a part o f it .
You Are Invited To Bring Your Car In For Servicing."Your Car Will Be Placed In 
Reliable, Experienced Hands. We Have The Finest In Up - to - date Equipment For 
Helping Your Car Give The Best Performance! Join Our List Of Satisfied Custom
ers Who Like Our Courtesy And Our Service. f

Distributor For SHELL GASOLINE, OIL and LUBRICANTS
• GOODYEAR TIRES •

K &
W. G. KEELER, Own«i>

TIRE
PHONE 2700.

)
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Independent 
Operator Vital

If there was such a title, Midland’s own J. E. (Eld) 
Warren would be “ Mr. Independent.’ ’ »—

But Wairen and thousands o f men like him disdain 
any title other than the general and honorable one of in
dependent oil operator.

Midland has its share of the 20,000 companies, firms, 
partnership and individuals, 
which comprise the indepen
dent segment o f  the oil and
gai producinc Industry. This num
ber Is estlmstsd. It Is doubted that 
an exact count could be made.

Neverthcleas, t h e  Independent 
fanctlons. Ha Is a local business
man enaaied Individually In the 
business. He forms new companies 
to drill leases. Sources o f local fl-  
nanclnc are brought Into play.

The Independents range In size 
from  those whose producUon Is In 
the thousaxxls o f barrels o f crude 
oU per day, to the very smaU ones

J. E. (Ed) Warrea

Ure, and free competitive enter
prise have achieved the highest de
gree o f development In exploration, 
production, refining, marketing and 
transportation In the oil and gas In
dustry, aixl In the advancement o f 
associated industries. This has re
sulted In constant Improved quality 
at fair prices to the consuming 
public, and should continue to do 
so.

‘T h is  nation need never be short 
o f petroleum products In the fore
seeable future. The road to well
being. security a n d  expanding 
strength as to oil and gas lies in a 
strong, competitive domestic In
dustry."
Drake Was First

Col. E. L. Drake was tire first 
o f the Independents. He fourrd the 
first oU field In the United SUtes.

Independents have contributed 
much to the Industry.

Two o f them, the Dunn Brothers 
o f Marietta. Ohio, originated the 
restoration o f pressure In oil sands 
through use o f compressed air.

In the Bradford field o f Perui- 
sylvanla and New York. Indepen
dent producers led In the develop
ment o f the water-floodlirg rejuve
nation o f old properties.

The late Charles F. Roeser of 
Fort W orth was a pioneer In the 
malnterumce o f reservoir pressure 
In the early life o f a field.

Splndletop. the real beglrmlng 
o f America's oil Industry, was not 
discovered by large companies. In
stead. one PatiUo Higgins, dreamed

.. „  • .w , I . i a dream o f oil.o p e r a ^  wells o f the m s^ ina l j-pe i Milestone
-producixis not barrels but gallons 

per day. ^
A considerable number of the 

estimated 20.000. then, are o f the 
very s m ^  type.

Ed Warren says: the aggre*
gate, which is the only true way 
to consider the function and the 
economic worth o f the independents 
who produce oU. the contribution 
to the national economy and se* 
curity is very great.”
ra m ittcd  T s I’n sp er  i county discoveries Is

It was the opinion o f the Senate;

Nor did the vast East Texas Field, 
another milestone in this nation's 
oil industry progress, result from 
large and powerful companies. 
“Dad'* Joiner, an independent, laid 
open this great field after majors 
had given up the area as non-pro
ductive.

In areas, sometimes completely 
ruled out by top geologists, inde
pendents continue to go about the 
business of finding oil. The Scurry 

a wide ex
ample of this.

special Committee Investigating P c-1  Benedum Field near Mid-
knolhtltroleum Resources, popularly 1 I land stands today as a tribute to

as the O-Mahoney Committee, ^ t ; p ,r«veran ce  of Independent
**the independent company must be 
permitted to prosper If for no other 
reason than to prevent a drift Into 
monopolistic practices with resul
tant governmental interv’ention.”

In a recent article. ‘T h e  Inde
pendent’s Place In OU Production” , 
Warren wrote: “We independents 
lifc* to be known as a class that ap
plies sound-business principles. For 
the greater part we use the latest 
In acientlfic methods—geology and 
geophysics.”

OUn Culberson. In an article 
•Tlole O f Independents” , says: “The 
role o f  independents in the Texas 
oU picture can never be evaluated 
in anything approaching scientific 
terms.

“ In a very real sense, certainly, 
the plentiful oU supply that has 
characterized our nation can be 
attributed to these men who. In

Enlargenpt Planned 
By Calvary Baptist 
Church Of Midland

From an humble beginning in a 
tent and with only 70 charter mem
bers. the Calvary Baptist Church 

lending their efforts and risking has grown to 650 members and now

and everlasting proof that no single 
company, has aU the truth by the 
tail.

Independents r e o p e n e d  the 
World-Powell Field In Crockett 
County.

The list goes on and on. W her
ever oil is found, the Independent 
Is there.

He is in Midland—a substantial 
citizen.

theta* capital, make up the more 
than 20.000 Independent oU and 
gas iH ’O d u ce rs  of this nation.”

“Oil finding is not yet 100 per 
cent science. UntU it is. indepen
dents wUl continue to find oU where 
expn ts may say there is none. OU. 
truly. Is where you find It.”

“The lesson America should have 
learned from the history o f  the oil 
Industry, as no other. Is that smaU 

.  independents wUl continue to find 
oU and are essential to progress. The 
eopn om ir climate in America there
fore, must be kept such that m en 
may have the same opportunity to 
engage In business, even on a ’shoe- 
atrlng’, tomorrow as they have been 
in the past.”
Fkwe Enterprise

Independent oU operators are the 
bulwark o f free enterprise.

In  that light, here is a conclusion 
given by The National Petroleum 
CouncU in report on “ A National 
OO Policy For The United SUtes” : 

“The American oU industry is 
dtadinctlvely a product o f the Am eii- 
ca a  way o f life. For many years It 
baa operated under one o f the most 
effective and efficient industrial 
policies in pur economy.

“The industry will continue to 
produce the optimism economic and 
n c ia l  gains inherent in the na
tion’s petroleum resources, granted 
the condition o f a free econ<xny and, 
continued recognition o f the eco
nom ic laws which direct lu  opera
tions.

“ I f , in addition, the United SUtes 
government through diplomatic ef- 
forU  is able to reduce the political 
risks inherent in foreign operation. 
American nationals with their capi
tal. managerial skill, and technical 
knowledge can be counted on for 
increasingly important contribu
tions to world recovery and peace.

“ Vigorous oil development under 
competitive conditions at home and 
abroad la the beat way to assure 
our national security.”

And here is an extract from a 
staUment o f policy by the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America (Warren is serving his sec
ond term as president o f  this na- 
tkxial organization):

“The discovery, development and 
production o f  oil and gas can most 
effsetlvoty be carried ftrward by 
the private venture capital o f  a 
strong, healthy, experienced and 
competitive industry.

has a fine church building located at 
1001 South Main Street.

The average weekly attendance at 
Sunc^ay School Is 300. ’The Training 
Union averages more than 100 
members per meeting. The Woman s

" I

 ̂“PrtvaU capital, individual tniUa- I Midland.

Rev. A. L. Teaff
Mlxsionar; Union and the Broth
erhood Ukewiee are (a in lns in mem
bership and making much progresa

Membership has grovn to the 
extent that plans now are being 
made for a still larger auditorium 
and the poesiblUtjr o f a new educa
tional building’ Is being discussed. 
Paster W ss Chapiain

In the FaU o f IMT, the Rev. A. 
L. T eaff came to Midland from Den
ver City to assume the duties of 
pastor at the Calvary Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Fred MePhearson, 
now pastor o f  the South Side Bap
tist Church in Lubbock, was the first 
minister o f  Calvary, and helped or
ganize the church Dec. 1. 1940. Dur
ing hia absence from Midland in 
wartime, the congregation called the 
Rev. A. W. ^mith to aerve as pas
tor. Mr. M ePheanon returned after 
World War n  and later Aslgned to 
go to Lubbock. It  was then that 
the present pastor assumed his du- 
tlee.

Under the guiding hand o f Mr. 
Teaff. the church haa Inatalled an 
electric organ and points with pride, 
to the fine church building and 
two-story educational building.

The members o f  the Calvary Bap
tist Church are detannined to keep 
pace with progress in ever-growing

TBB JUJOWiaB-TUflBAM, lODLAMD, TEXA8, VCB. » ,

Shake
. . and a DIFFERENT FORD IN THE FIELD!

W :
'A - 'T '- - j i 'F .'g jr .'

It is the aim of Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd., to acquaint each 
person in this greot area with 
their service through courtesy, 
dependability, reliability, and 
the effort to anticipate every 
need of this great oil produc
ing area.

‘ A  Pi.

•tiir

Shown here Is on oyer-all picture of the new, dlHerent 6-man cob 
that is mode In the body shop of Murray-Young Motors. Ltd. More 
than ten of these ore now operating in the Permian Basin oil fields. MURRAY-YOUNG^S NEW FORD

^ ' 9

6-AAAN CAB TRUCK
Designed for O IL FIELD  U SE!

The Murroy-Young 6-mon cab installed on the powerful Ford Truck chossis, 
equipped with oil field bed, gin poles and winch, not only carries o full 
well servicing crew, but also is capable of performing oil heavy duty well 
servicing jobs. Eleven of these units ore now in use and four more ore 
on the woy! With three or four doors, these 6-mon cobs give the safety 
and comfort not found in any other type of gong truck. Rather thon us
ing two or three units with men riding where they con . . .use the Murray- 
Young 6-mon cob Ford Truck that gives a combination of speed, rugged
ness, dependability, safety, comfort, and economy never before achieved! 
Let us show you this old to oil field progress!

Here is shown the roominess inside this wonderful odapfation of the 
rugged Ford truck, for oit fietd safety Ond comfort. With the two 
standard-size seats you con carry your complete well-setyicing crew 
in this one dependable unit.

ASK UŜ  ABOUT THE

Morrison Carry-All
ON A FORD ' / j  OR V* CHASSIS!

It provides o COMPLETE 
unit for electricians, plumb
ers and others, who need to 
carry an assortment of tools, 
small supplies, etc. It keeps 
tools and supplies out of the 
weother and locked up at all 
times!

Our service department is 
complete with the most 
modern tools ond equip
ment . . . the highly train
ed, factory supervised me
chanics necessary to op
erate the tools . .  . and the 
factory inspected ports 
necessary to complete the 
job. All Qt Ford low prices!

Shown here is the Ford truck wHh throe doors. Arailable in throe or 
four doors, (At ruggod dopondabilitY of' this Ford truck is proved 
daily in oil fields. Ask the operator who uses HI

\

m lurray-YoiHM Motors, Ui
2 2 3  E ,u m u P H O n E  6 4
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- m  aZPORTER-TEUDOItAM. U n O A N D . TKXA8, » ,  IM l

REMEMBER WHEN 7— D u r in g  W o r ld  W a r  II, M id la n d ’ s a ir  b a se  w a s  c o n v e r te d  
into th e  w o r ld ’ ŝ  la r g e s t  b o m b a r d ie r -t r a in in g  b a se . M id la n d  A rm y  A ir  F ie ld  tu rn ed  
out th o u sa n d s  o f  b o m b -d r o p p e r s , w h o  c a r r ie d  th e  w a r  to  th e  N a z is  a n d  th e  J ap s. 
The h e a d q u a rte rs  b u ild in g  a n d  th e  f l i g h t  lin e  a n d  th e  a ir  o v e r  W e s t  T e x a s  ra n g es , 
w e r e  a ll b u sy  p la c e s  th en . M a n y  f in e  fr ie n d s h ip s  w e re  f o r m e d  th en , b e tw e e n  M id 

la n d e rs  a n d  th e  y o u n g  m en  in tr a in in g , som e  a lo n g  w a y  fr o m  h o m e .

’&P Proud O f Service To Cattle, Oil
T be paternal old Texas and Pa- 

R ^ vray  Company must be pret- 
proud—U not a little startled— 

|rcr the m odem  West Texas metro> 
; that Is Midland.

I t  vaan’t even a vhlstle-stop when 
I thin ribbons o f steel first snaked 

way across the Plains to con* 
, Fort W orth and El Paso.

But the tiny settlement that did* 
even have a name clung to the 

irl7*lald tracks, proudly pro- 
ned Itself Midway—midway be- 

Port W orth and El Paso—

PflKlBM tUiCPOr ATKM EOUTMOa

.I5S.300

f TANKBB____  447

SARGCS____  r  145

> TANK CAkS l̂OS.OOO 

tTANK 1tWCXS.U7,000

and surprised e>erjonc by growing 
and prospering.

The name soon was changed to 
Midland, but the railway, which 
first came through here In 1S81, re
mained the same.
Important Role

And today the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company still plays an im
portant role in the economic life 
of Midland and Us surrounding 
Permian Basin terrltor>-.

Some of the old timers around the 
city can remember when they first 
came here on the old coai-buming 
trains that ground to a stop beside 
a section house and deposited the 
brave new settlers.

Those old timers can point with 
pride now to the modren T&P 
station, which was opened only a 
year ago as some o f the railway’s 
top officials same to Midland for 
the ceremonies and to see for them
selves what all the excitement was 
about. .

They found a busy unit o f their 
organization concerned with the 
dally job  o f shuttling cattle trains, 
long snaking strings o f tank cars 
and m odem  passengers trains which

OOODBTB PADfT iM lIiB
A a odoffiwi ■ o tm t  to  bo uM dln 

tbo m oim fu tu io  o f  ortorlaw paints 
to BOW b too f mode from  petrotoum

A  new prodoet which tnchidea po- 
trotoum proronu the p m o tu r e  
folttno o f  ripe opptoo.

U. 8 . m otor Tohleto trovti broke 
all eztoUsc mileage reeorda hi IMO, 
surpoMtng the figure for IM i by 
seven per cent and the hlgheet pre
war figure b^ 17 per cen t  Thto 
record waa made poaalble, In part. 
If the ready avallabUlty o f motor 

almoet around every bend In 
the road.

D B IV K M  r S B  EXTBA C A M
AoddenU Involving 07«l7i motor 

vehielee .operated by the petroleum 
industry In I M  averaged only IJ I 
for every lOOAOO mflee traveled. 
This represents the lowest aeddent 
frequency rate In four years and the 
lowest mimber o f accidents per 
vehicle operated In three years.

IndutTry D«v«lopt Colloptibh Tonlu
Alr-and -  hqttid • Udto collapelble 

drums and small containers 
have been devdoped by an oU 
equipment ooomeny.

^ t b e r  experiments wtS be 
made before the unite are Intro

duced gSDerany.
Current plane call lo r  ooDapeMo 

unlta ranging In capacity from  five* 
g»n«n contaZners to  H  galbm 
drums and 380 to 1O-30A00 gallon" 
bulk storage tanks.

whizzed through this section to the 
tune o f a m odem  Klaxon horn.
D. Davis In Charge 

Agent D. Davis directs the local 
organization o f 50 employes, many 
of whom have watched much o f the 
progress of the city Itself.

Davut himself started in with 
the T& P in 1918 and came to Mid-1 
land in 1937. i

In the early days of the railway, | 
its principal business out of th is ! 
area was its shipments o f cattle, 
but In recent years the petroleum in
dustry has brought it a steady-ln- 
creaMng bu.siness.

Its deLsel-powered trains daily . 
haul in tratnloads of machinery and | 
other production equipment and * 
haul away U nk cars full o f the 
black gold.

The railway, too. offers convenient ■ 
passengers schedules. There are two 
fine west-bound trains, leaving at 
4:14 p.m. and 6 55 am ., and two 
east-bound trains leaving at 11:20 
p.m. and 8:39 a m.

1

Located adjoining the Midland Tower, one of Midland's finest office 
buildings, Mid-West Motor Co. is proud to serve its many oil com
pany customers. They ore also proud 
to serve with up-to-date equipment 
and thoroughly experienced mechan
ics.

O IL  IN D U S T R IE S !
For seventeen years we hove been striving to bring the Permion Basin ond its gov
erning Industries the finest of automobile service. We hove continued to odd to 
our equipment and personnel until now we believe we hove one of the finest auto
mobile shops in this area.
Olin Burnham, monoger of our service deportment, has hod 24 years experience in 
the outomotive service business

Joe Harwell, ports deportment monoger, has hod mony yeors of experience in this 
^deportment and is thoroughly familiar with factory inspected ports of every moke.

MID-WEST MOTOR CO
107 S. Colorado Phone 359 ^

rowth Of Permian Basin AIMME Chapter Is 
fardstick Of Oil industry's Area Progress
T be growth ot the Permian Basin 
apter o f tbe American Institute 
Mining and Metallurgical En- 
era well may serve ^  a yard- 

ck  for the growth and expansion 
tbe oU industry In the Permian 

Empire.
Since the founding o f the Per- 

Basln Chapter o f the AIME 
IMS, it has g r o m  steadily and 

has a membership o f 4S0—the 
St petroleum chapter In the 

atlooal organization.
The Permian Basin's chapter Is 

up o f national and local 
nbeis. Local members are men 

>bo either are not eligible to be- 
national members, or hare 

■not done so. but are Interested In 
Ipetroleum produotion.

T o  be eligible for national mem- 
Ibcrshlp. a man must be a petroleum 
lenglneer with six years experience 
l in  the profession, with the last 
Itbree being In podtlons o f  respon- 
IdbUlty in connection with his work.
|a  minimum ege o f 37 also Is a re- 
Iqulrement.

Tbe AIME Is considered, by 
Imoet petroleum engineers, as the 
laqolvalent o f  the American Bar As- 
Indatlon to lawyers and the Am - 
Icrican Medical Association for 
Idoctors.
iM scto Menthly

The Permian Basin Chapter 
I Dceta-m onthly, usually alternating 
I between Midland and Odessa. O ffl- 
loers eboien to direct the chapter 
IthU  year are Jack Moore, o f  Oow- 
lell, Inc.- Midland, chairman; Joe 
Icb a ita tn . Bethlehem Supply Coiti^
Ipany, Midland, vice chairman; R.
I s .  Oosterbout: Dowell, Inc., of 

secretary-treasurer. Direc- 
I t o n  are W. N. Little and Ray How- 
I ard, both of Midland, and the third 
jstrsetor ’i  spot la vacant.

T he adventegec o f  belonging to 
I tbe AIM S are aomerous. eccord- 
I Inc to  Chastain. Joum _ls and tach- 
I nlcal papers relating to petroleum 
1 praductlaD are sent to the national 
I memhera  The A IM Ta library serv- 
I lea alao la svallableL

The participation lA local, sec- 
I tlonal and national meetings as 
{ officers, committeemen, and auth

ors o f  papers Is also a valuable 
I boost for the ambitious engineer.
I At each meeting of the Permian 
I Basin chapter, a leader In the 
I petroleum engineering field Is a 
guest speaker. A social hour, for 
visiting with old friends and mak
ing new acquaintances o f fellow 
engineers. Is held at each meeting. 
The exchange o f Ideas and reports 
c f  experiences during this period 
prove beneficial to the members. 
Has Sob-Section

The Permian Basm chapter has 
grown so large that a sub-section 
has been organized under the di
rection of the chapter. When the 
South Plains sub-section, as It Is 
called, becomes thoroughly organ
ized, It probably wUl become a full 
chapter.

Midland has contributed 137 na
tional and 17 local members to the 
pennlan Basin Chapter. Odessa has 
a combined membership o f 4g for 
second place In number o f members.

Lending Library 
For Oil Wells

Now there’s a  leading library 
far all weUa. An enterprising gen
tleman in Shawnee, Okla., has 
mere than SZ.#0t well samples 
filed away In rows at eatalegued 
shoe bozea The samplei are rock 
and earth portions through which 

"Iho drill Mt has passed.
By checking over the file, drill

ers and geoloflsu  may obtain 
valnaMe geologic Information 
which often helps to avoid drill
ing fallarea. Tbe Ubrary'e valne 
la eatimated at «lN ,M t.

Approxlmataly 300,000 new trac
tors were placed on the job  o o  
America's farms In ItSO, raising to 
more than 3.(00.000 the number o f 
tractors now using gasoline, or 
other petroleum fuels to grow Amer
ica's foods and fibers.

Pafineps tn ppoffi'fss
Ever progressing with Midland and the Oil Industries of 
this great area. Lamb's is constantly seeking methods of 
improving their services and adding new services to 
those already here.

Here's what you can get 
ot LAMB'S!

1. Complete mechonicol repairs
2. Sparkling wash jobs
3. Complete lubrication
4. Dependable products
5. Wheel balancing
6. Courteous, speedy service
7. Pick-up and delivery service
8. Battery charging service
9. Undercoating 

10. Polish and wax jobs

XL

T!̂ SUP£R service
601 W . Woll Phong 1780

The NEXT TIME you wont the 
finest and most prompt in outo- 
mobile service, drive in LAMB'S 
ond experience a thoroughly sat
isfactory job!



YFW  Brings Name Bands; Has Many Good Projects
RMktenU ot Mldlmd and ttmrhr 

dUa win dux* to Um muilc ol 
uotlMr -iMuno* onlMotn Maicti M. 
wboa maary Burn* brlnfi hli mu- 
ddum to thi vrw  Hdl oa Wat 
Blshway M.

m  o n o th a  p r o ja t  o (  VM- 
tn tm  o t FUrtItn W a n  Pout 4Md 
o (  lOdlaDd.

U m  MkUaod ortanlatinn ol 
o m a ta t  ntarana trlnua a niimbtr 
ot Md- t t na o r c h a tn i  tc thla a n a  
aaeli jaar. TtUa li  Juat a  part o f 
tha T P W a part In etde aetlaltMa.

1951 Looms As Big 
Year For Midland 
Chapter Of DAY

The yaar IM l looms a  a b i(  ono 
In tha planning of tha J. O. Rotan 
Chaptar at. Dtsablad Amartcan 
Vaterana.

Tha Midland post o f tha OAV 
has prairaaaad tramandousl; In the 
last Tear. Uambarshlp In tha unit 
has Increased steadilr, snd tha 
chaptar no longer Is In danger ot 
lo a l^  Its charter.

A membership drive la an Impor
tant Item In tha organisations IW l 
planning, but the big project Is tha 
procurement o f a DAV home.

Tha Midland unit holds Its maatv 
Ings In the American Legion HaU 
and uses the hall for Its social func
tions But the disabled vets are 
eager to  have a ‘ place o f their 
asm." *
Te grpend ActlrUiea 

Bt  the and o f the year, the DAV i 
expects to be meeting and holding 
parties In Its osm building.

W ith a home of their own. the I 
DA Vs hope to expand actlvltlas and I 
accelerate the addition o f members. | 

Serving as officers for the J. O. | 
Rotan Chapter this year are E. N. | 
Beauchamp, president; Ben Stanley, 
sm lor Tice commander; John Ward, 
junior Tice commander; Pleas I. 
Curd, chaplain; Warren E. SuUlns, 
adjutant and secretary; Dutch May- 
field. sergeant-st-arms; Floyd O. 
Rhoden, historian, and John R. 
Proctor, officer o f the day.

Dave Allen originally was elected 
oemmander for IM l, but Beau
champ was selected for the com - 

'  mandershlp when Allen moved to 
Alpine.
Charter Obtained 

The Midland chapter now has 
mors than go members, and when 
It was reactivated last year it had 
only eight active members. Since Its 
reo^ va tion  a  constitution and by- 
laera have been adopted, and the 
Midland unit now Is in snug posses
sion o f Its chiuter. ,

Midland and Lamesa DAV chap
ters currently are engaged in a 
membership contest, which ends 
March 1. The post which gains the 
fewest members win have to fete the 
winner to a dinner.

The Midland chapter is named In 
honor o f  the son o f Mr. and Mrs.

O. Rotae. Sr., o f  Midland, who 
•as killed in action In Europe in 
W orld W ar n.

IB the last two years the VFW 
brought the Charlie Bplvak, Bob 
Wills, Hank Thompson and Ployd 
Tillman bands to the VTW Ball, 
and on each occasion the orchestra 
was greeted  with musio-hungry e a n  
and action-anxious, dancin’ fe e t  
Bob Wills was tha last musician to 
bring hla group to Midland, and 
more than tOO persons attended the 
affair.

Bums and Bklnnay Bonis also 
played for denote In the VFW Bell 
last year, but other orgsnlmtlnns 
^)onsor#d thfiTW

But th* VFW  t e t  jurt **mutk 
conscloua '

Texas Stale Guard ottloers visit
ed Midland last year, st tha Invl-

•S;

f f
J«hB H eniW tt

Ution o f the VFW. and organised 
a unH for civil defense. Naturally, 
several VFW members Joined the 
group.

Refinery In Scotland 
Being Modernized

GRANOKMOUTH. SCOTLANI>- 
The modernisation o f one o f the old- 
est refineries in the world is rapid
ly nearing completion at Orange- 
mouth. Scotland. The work Is being 
done by the Kellogg International 
Corporation for Anglo-lranian OU 
Company. Ltd.

According to The -M. W. Kellogg 
Company, designer o f the new units 
and parent company o f the con
tracting corporation, the crude dis
tillation unit and the phoephoric 
add treating plant will be on stream 
early In 1961. Work on a 10.000 BPO 
Fluid catalytic cracking unit and 
coDCommitant gas recovery system 
is also underway. Completion date 
for cracker and recovery system has 
been set for late 1961.

It was more than 100 yean  ago 
that refining o f shale oil was start
ed on this site. Over the years, the 
usual refining processes were added 
as market conditions indicated their 
desirability. With the addition of 
these new faclUUes, Grangemouth 
will be equipped with the most m od
em  gasoline producing processes in 
the United Kingdom snd on the 
Continent, sccordlng to Kellogg.

money for the Ootmales 
Warm Spclngs FoundaUon haa been 
a major project o f  the VFW. The 
poet made a contribution, ooUected 
money from other groups, and sUU 
Is strlvinc to gain funds lor ths 
foundation.
And March Of Dimm

U m  March o f  Dlmss campaign 
also rooeivod a boost from the VFW. 
When Bob WlUs* orchestra played 
here January 99 a booth was eet up 
in the VFW Hall for March o f 
Dtmee donatlona. !

Aiding ez-eervlcemen also ^  a big 
taak which the VFW tacklea MM- 
land veterans may rebAve aid in 
problems dealing with the Veterans 
Administration, and transient vet
erans often receive a boost when 
they are **down and out**

The VFW avails its hall to other 
organisations for daneee and par- 
tlea, and the swimming pool is open 
to the public during Summer 
months. The swimming meet spon
sored last year by the JayCees was 
held in the VFW pool.

The VFW Hall and pool are 
leased from the City o f  Midland. 
In addition to the hall, the organi
sation plana to build a private home 
near Midland. Funds to purchase a 
lot already have been set aside.

John Henderson Is completing his 
second consecutive term as com 
mander of the VFW. Other officers 
are Charles Post. Jr., senior vice 
commander; Johnny Carter, who 
now is on active duty with the Air 
Force. Junior vice commander; F. 
Q. Abbott, quartermaster. Pat Mc- 
MuUan. adjutant, and Ray Koen, 
chaplain.

Officers for 1961 will be elected 
March 15.

Sports in Midland have found the 
VFW an interested and active 
group. 1 ^  year it sponsored a 

I basketball league, and the league’s 
all-stars played a well-known team, 

! the House of David.
I Loaned EealpmeBt I More recently, the VFW loaned 
I its boxing equipment to the Youth 
j Center. This equipment was used 
i by the Midland boxers in prepara- I tion for the regional Golden 
Gloves tournament in Odessa in 
January. The VFW currently has a 
bowling team entered in a Midland 
league.

The VFW was visited last year

Silver Spurs 
Meet To Dance

The principal activity o f the Sil
ver Spur Square Dance Club Is 
square dancing and related social 
activlUea. The club w’as organised 
Jan. 1, 1960.

Prior to the organisation o f the 
club, the charter members attended 
a square dance class conducted by 
Jay Johnson for a period o f 10 
weeks.

Meeting on Monday night o f each 
week in the Midland Officers Club, 
members have practice set iloni with 
vaiioxis members calling.

Don McKibben is president o f the 
club.

' Paftnefs tn Pfiof/^ess
SincB rtir«« monHit ago, w«'va built a tup«r tarvice station that is on* 
of tho finest in this entire area . . . that's how WE'VE PROGRESSED!

Just recently re-opened in our brond spook

ing new super service station, we're proud 

to tell the oil industries and the City of 

Midland thot we're "keeping up with the 

times!" Not only o^tiew stotion . . . but 

new equipment os well! Drive in and let 

us give you o somple of the courteous, de

pendable service we ore capable of giving!

For gleaming wosh and polish jobs . . .  
for absolutely complete lubrication . . . 
let our experts show you how your cor 
SHOULD look and run!

CONOCO

King's Conoco Service
410 W. Wall Phone 156

be Um  DkUoanl VBW oommander, 
ObuUe RaUi , vtan w m  at Uiat Ubm  
vica commandar o f Um  naUntial or- 
nn iM tkm . A banquat wax bald 
lianortns Balia, wiia ir.ada a SO- 
mlButa radio maleb durtne Um  
banquat T n a a .V T W  otlluan at- 
tendtd tha banquat wtth Italia.

Mambarahlp in tha V7W  laat 
yaar laaohad SSI, and that flcurt li 
expectad to.ba topped thli yaar.

Sashaway Club 
Founded 1947

Appraxlmataly SO eoniilaa ‘ iwtnq 
thalr partnan" tn tha Saahaway 
Square Dance Club, a sroup trhlch 
hat bten acUvt alnoa Auquat IStT. 
The club beqan with only IS char
ter mwnber-oouplec.

F ln t  o fftcen  were B. R, Mathews, 
praaldant; R. P. Bruthertln, Ties 
preaklant and Bari Cbapoian, ite -  
retary-treaaurer.

Chartar memban Inctudad Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruthertln, Mr. and M n . 
8. C. Cummlnsa, Mr. and M rt K  
B. OlUeaple, Mr. and Mrt. Paul 
Lathrop, Mr. and M n . Mathewi, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Mlnear, Mr. 
and M n . Ralph Troaeth. Mr. aitd 
M rs Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
David, Mr.' and M n . B. W. HalfaM, 
Mr. and M n . Loult Mabae, Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. McDonald and Mr. and 
M n . Kan Sknifh.

Herb Oreneraon o f B1 Pato wai 
engaged during IMS and part of 
IM l to call one dance each quarter, 
but now the club provldee Ita own 
ca llen  from ite membenhlp.

The IN I o fficen  art B. R. MaUi- 
ewt. praeldent; Mre. Bari Chapman, 
■acretary, and M n . Ralph Troaath, 
■aentary.

Retail Sales In 
Texas In '50 Were 
$6,704,900,000

AUSTIN—Texai retail salea for 
INO toUIed M.704JOO.OOO. up eight 
per cent ae compared with IM l 
the University o f  Texas Bureau of 
Busineaa Reeoarch reported. Total 
durablt goods salea for INO advanc
ed 31 per cant, but nondunN e goods 
sales slid one per cent.

Retail salea In^'all 31 reporting 
cities showed INO Incnaaes as com 
pared with IMK

Largest Bales Incrtasas during INO 
w en  In Wichita Palls. 31 per cent; 
Lubbock. 31 per cent; Plalnvlew, 34 
per cent; San Angalo, 33 p ercen t; 
Austin. 33 per cent; Abilene, 31 
per cent; and D  Paso and Mineral 
Wells, II per cent.

December tales o f  Texas n ta lle n  
totaled tOM. 100.000. a 34-per-cant 
Increase over November. Durable 
goods sales advanced II per cent In 
December from November, ae com 
pared with a 37-per-cent Increase 
In sales In nondurable goods.

All cities reported monthly In
creases In December., McAllen led 
with a M -per-cent advance; follow
ed by Marshall, M per cent; Plain- 
view, II per cent; San Angalo, M 
per cant; Denlscn, 13 per cent; 
Brownwood, 41 par cent; and Pert 
Arthur, 41 per cent.

Natural gai markatad production 
In the United StatM baa Ineraaiad 
3M per cent during tha laat N  
years. In IM l. thla production was 
1,400,000.000.000 cubic feet, compared 
with a IIN  total o f IJOO.000.000.000.
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MODERN, ATTRACTIVE RAILWAY STATION— T̂he Tsxoa & Pacific Railroad constructed a new, modem 
and attractive station in Midland in 1950, Sleek streamlined passensrer traina arrive and depart. And Ions 
freights with diesel-powered locomotives also coma and go. Midland also has a new railway express office.

Po/'f/ie/'F tn Pi^offi'ess r I-I

We're Providing 
The Permian Basin WHh 
The Finest Gasoline On 

The American Market. . .

COSDEN
We thank our many friends and customers in » 
the progressive Permian Basin. Serving you 
during the post years hos been especially en
joyable because in serving you we know we 
hove provided you with the very finest gaso
line on the American market. We renew 
our pledge td do all in our power to moke 
Cosden Gasoline your continued choice . . . 
and to moke West Texas a better, happier 
ond more prosperous place in which to live.

1

OCTANE 
ETHYL

84 OCTANE
REGULAR

Our service station gives you prompt, courteous, dependobie service. You con 
enjoy dependobie products and friendly service when you drive in our spacious 
drive . . . large enough to accomodate tFre largest truck. You'll find bot- 

* teries, ony brand oil, tires (including white sidewalls), complete accessories 
ond dependable Cosden Gasoline.

B A K E R  O IL  CO.
E. Hwy. 80 WHOLESALE -  RETAIL Phona 42

It's our. .  • . .  a and we're proud of our progress!
. . . we're proud of the fine reputation you hove 
given us . .  . we're proud to hove earned that rep
utation through the complete satisfaction of our 
customers.

OUR SINCERE

T H A N K S . . .
, . . for your piotronage during the past five years. 
We sincerely hope that we can continue to serve 

you with the some friendly, courteous, reliable 
service and products that hove earned your 

faith. You are our first consideration . , . 
your satisfaction is what we continually 

strive for.

Through our service and products we hove made 
your home more eomfortoble . . . mode your 

business o  pleasant place in which to work. 
Yes, through Beauchamps, many of the things 

that add up to on enjoyable life in West 
Texas hove passed Into your hands. W e 

hope lor your continued patronage and 
satisfaction.

err

. ■
-! Il

BEAUCHAMPS
* • • •

216 N. Main Phone 604
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Talk Football? Here 5 Oil Man Who Will
I t  jrou m n t  to know on jthtnc 

•bout tootboU, 70U m ltht drop br 
SM North Btc Spring Stroet^iDd 
u k  Ooorga Oiboon.

Olbson ibould be qualUled to en i- 
wer you i queiUon. You ate, he's • 
form er AU-Americe guard.

He w u  named to AU-Amerloa 
hoDon at Mlnneaota In U3S—and 
the Midland oik man captained the 
Golden Oopheri that u ro e  jm r .

Olbson has lived In Midland the 
last 10 years. He was associated 
with Seaboard Oil until the first o f 
January, this year, and then start
ed worUng at the oil game as an 
Independent operator.

The form er All-American started 
his football career at Medford 
(Oklahoma) High School, and then 
went to Minnesota. While there he 
was a starter for three years on the 
teams coached by Clarence (Doc) 
Spears, the old single and double 
wing expert.

“ We played some rough teams In 
those day." Olbson relates. “ But we 
did all right, losing only three games 
and being tied once In the three 
seasons I  played."

Michigan and Norte Dame de
feated the Golden Gophers In 1335. 
and Northwestern turned the trick 
In 1835. The 1837 team was unbeat
en, but was tied by Knute Rockne's 
Irish Eleven 7-7.

Some famous football names per
formed in the Big Ten during Gib
son's footballing days. Wes Fesler, 
former Ohio State coach and now 
Minnesota's new mentor, p erform ^  
with the Buckeyes. Bennie Ooster-

h«-t. whs at Michigan, Mldlandsr 
BUI sseisnuan parfocmsd as a ‘Wis
consin fuUbaek and Midland resi
dent OhUl Walsh was a Notre Dame 
plsgrer o f  great tame.

Playing as Olbson's team mats was 
the rugged' Broncho Nagurekl. 
Brenehe W as Oieatsst

‘3 ro n ch o  was the best tootbaU 
player rv s  ever sesn. counting all- 
around performanea’ , Olbaon says. 
“He could play anywhere, any posi
tion—and pis^ very ereU.* Gibson 
and N a g u r ^  were roommates In 
1838.

In 1838, Gibson stayed at M in
nesota as lliM coach, but started 
playing professAnaly with the 
Minneapolis Red Jackets early In 
1830. The Red Jackets folded and 
Olbson was sold to the Philadel
phia Yellow Jackets. Olbaon coach
ed the PhUadelphla team, but stlU 
found time e n o u ^  to play and make 
the All-Professional team In 1830.

Membefs o f the loop then were 
Green Bay, Chicago Bears, New 
York ) Giants. Portsmouth, Ohio 
and the Chicago Cardinals. Ernie 
Nevers performed with the Cards, 
and Red Cagle led the Giants. Red 
Orange and Nagurskl led the pow
erful Chicago Bears.

“ The best runner I ’ve ever seen." 
Is the way Olbson describes Orange.

Olbson also had the honor of 
playing on the first East team to 
defeat the West In the Shrine 
cla.sslc In San Francisco. His East 
team defeated the West group 30-7. 
at the end o f the *38 aeason.

After playing with the Phlladel-

tn U80, Olbaan went to 
Oarltoo OoDsge In NorthflMd, 
Mbmaaota. to do graduate srork as 
a  geologist. B e remained at the 
school as head football ooach from 
1834 to 1838.

That was his last official year 
with football, though he stlU main
tains an acthPS interest In the game. 
And he called the 1880 tCdland foot
ball team a “raal blocking outfit— 
the kind you used to find In col
lege before the *1* formation became 
popular."

Exes Club Ha's 
55 Members

The Texas Western CoUege Exes 
Club was organized in July, 1850 
to stimulate interest In the college.

The club has four general meet
ings each year and called meetings 
at various Intervals. The club has 
55 members.

Officers are Jackson Brown, pres
ident: RusseU Cotten, first vice 
president; James Zimmerman, sec
ond vice president; Anne Hubbard, 
secretary-treasurer and Bert R. 
Halgh and Jerry Duncan are on the 
executive committee.

Today raw products derived from 
petroleum synthetics are used even 
In wearing apparel. The appearance 
and durability o f wools and cottons 
Is enhanced by treatment with oils. 
Tanning oils and resins are used 
extensively In treating leather wear.

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N — A  m o d e r n  b u s  te r m in a l w a s  b u il t  in  M id la n d - in  I 9 6 0 .  I t  
s e rv es  th r e e  lin es , G r e y h o u n d , B a y g e n t  a n d  T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o  C o a c h e s . S h o w n  
is  a  b u s  o f  th e  G r e y h o u n d  f l e e t  a t  th e  n e w  te r m in a l. C a fe  a n d  ta x i  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
in c lu d e d  in  th e  te r m in a l. M id la n d  h a s  b u s  tr a n s p o r ta t io n  in  a l l  d ir e c t io n s  w ith  o n  

s c h e d u le  c o n n e c t io n s  w ith  la r g e r  p o in ts .

Single Saddle Is City's Youngest
Youngest o f the city's square 

dance clubs Is the Single Saddle 
Club organized January 30, 1850.

The purpose o f the organization Is 
to furnish a square dance clyb  for 
single people who ordinarily are 
barred from  other square dance 
clubs because the club constitutions 
call lor married couples only.

Present club officers are Jim 
Moore, president: W. E. Brown, vice

president, and Lillie Riethmayer, 
secretary-reporter. The group meets 
twice memthly In the City-County 
Auditorium. There are approxi
mately 84 members.

The nation’s total cumulative 
crude oU production from  1857 to 
1950 was 38,037,535,000 barrela O f 
this amount, Texas produced 13,- 
943,183,000 barrels.

Not untU 1800 were the great oil 
possibilities o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Kansas realized. W ithin IS 
years the vast oU fields o f  the 
Southwest and W est were produc
ing more oil than all the fields east 
o f  the Mississippi River. TVxlay, 
Texas alone p i^ u ce s  almost as 
much on as aU the rest o f  the 
states combined.

OU was first found In Cochran 
County In 1835.

H O R S E  D R A W N  P L O W , T R A C T O R  D R A W N — P e 
tr o le u m  h a s  c h a n g e d  th e  fa c e  o f  a g r ic u ltu r e . P lo d 
d in g  h o r se s  or '.m u les  a n d  h a r d  w o r k  w a lk in g  th e  fu r 
r o w s  f r o m  su n rise  to  su n set w a s  th e  f ir s t  p ic tu re , 
a b o v e . N o w , o i l -p o w e r e d  e q u ip m e n t  e n a b le s  th e  
m o d e m  fa r m e r  t o  p r o d u c e  m a n y  tim es  m o r e  th ?t i p r e 

v io u s ly  a n d  in  less  tim e , s h o w n  b e lo w .

Body-Building Program Of Schools Building 
Character Also; Well - Supervised Plan

“ Ability to play football at your 
best demands that you have a fun
damental philoaophy o f life."

So reads a  portion o f a letter 
given to each Midland youth who 
enters footbaU training each year, 
by Coach ’Thurmon L. (Tugboat) 
Jones.

The kfldland High School officials 
advocate a  physical educaUon and 
athletic competition program be
cause It “ buUds character and gocxl 
sportsmanship, develops clean liv
ing habits and teamwork and makes 
the boys learn to pay the price."

TTiat not only goes for football, 
but basketball, track, golf, or any 
other sport which Midland High 
School teams enter.

Midland has a  policy o f starting 
youngsters In w. program o f ath
letics when they are young. Organ
ized athletics extend down through

i i f .

|! )
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C M ch T. L. Jones 
th$  fifth  crade in the public 
■chools The fifth  and sixth grade 
kids play a round*robin schedule, 
with each elementary school in the 
d ty  getting in on the fun. The 
youngsters are equipped with uni> 
fonns and coached Just as the high 
school boys are.

W est Elementary, winners o f the 
1U$0 flag footbaU race, reminded one 
o f  any high Mhool or college team. 
Coach Xdwin Nixon put the young* 
stars through their warmup exer- 
dsea to  the count o f  **Beat North" 
or "Beat South", or beat the team 
cnmlng up fo r  the next week. The 
kkls d idn ’t do badly—they won eight 
sight games without defeat. 
Wtamtag Net Only Object

But the winning o f games isn't 
the only object In the Midland 
sports program. H m  young athletes 
are taught team spirit and the 
Mmettmes forgotten art o f fair 
ptay. — ^

Serenth and eighth grade kids In 
play out-of-tow n com pe

tition. going against teams from  
Stanton. Colorado City, Andrews, 
B ig Spring. Kermlt. Odessa. Tnmesa 
and other W est Texas schools. By 
the tSne they are M gb e d ^ o l  freeh- 
men. they are veady for  the *C' 
team. T he *C* team engagee teams 
from  /Other W est *rexas toame in 
reaapetiUlon,^nd from  the *CT. a  boy 
m ay go to  the *B* ranks and played

I a rugged schedule against West 
Texas Class B ’ schools and other 

; larger school’s reserv e teams, 
i Then comes the promotion to the 
' varsity Bulldogs— the ultimate goal 
I o f  every youngster in the elemen
tary athletic program.

I Basketball is handled In the same 
manner as football, with all teams 
competing in spirited contests. Mid
land High School now is planning 
for its ^ack  and golf teams, and as 

' much work goes into the develop
ment for youngsters in these sports 

' as in other athletic games.
Work Hand In Hand 

I The coaches work hand in hand 
with the other faculty members In 

I MHS. All the coaches in the school 
 ̂system carry full teaching loads.
: ranging from  science to physical 
' education. In addition to their 
coaching duties, this makes a "long 
day" for the mentors.

For instance. Tugboat Jones is a 
full time employe at MHS. getting 
only a two week's Summer vaca
tion. Audrey Gill, line coach, 
teaches driver education in the 
school sj’stem. is assistant basket- 
te ll mentor, helps with track and 
coaches the golfing team. F. D. 
(Red) Rutledge tutors the ends In 
football seasons, is head basketball 
coach and does his bit in track. Even 
Jack Mashbum. Dean o f Students, 
doesn't escape som^ work in the 
athletic program. Formerly the bas
ketball coach. Mashbum  does some 
scouting for the Midland teah^s and 
works hand in hand with the~coach- 
ing staff at all times.

John Higdon is line coach o f the 
‘B ’ football team and is the ‘B* 
cage mentor. Keith Bobo hanales 
the *B' footbaU backs. Bernard (Pat) 
Patterson b  the coach for both 'C  
basketball and football.

Other mentors include Edwin 
^ Ixon . West Elementary: O. C. 
Penn. South Elementary; Jimmy 
Williams, Crockett Elementary: Don 
Stringer. North Elementary: C lif
ton Holt. Don Powers. Bob Coch
ran and Bennie Rutherford. John 
M. Cowden Junior High ^ h o o l. .Ml 
o f the coaches are full time teach
ers during the school year.
GlrU* Program

The girl students also have their 
sports at MHS. although there isn't 
as m uch attention focused on them 
by the pukplc. All elementary schools 
play volley ball and have girls track 
meets. The Midland High School 
girls may play volley baU and ten
nis, and they have an attractive 
physical education program In 
which they may play basketball dur
ing PE periods.

Every Midland coach is thought 
o f  as counselor to students, f o r  
it is a  part o f his Job to help stu
dents solve their problems and t o , 
build better youth. Because o f their 
high standards. aU students w h o ' 
take part in athletics mutt meet 
grade averages and must pass In 
three loUd coursee out o f  four t o , 
continue their athletic com petition .'

A  well-balanced program designed 
to better the youth o f Mkiland is the 
aim o f the school's athletic pro
gram. And the aim  is right on t h e , 
target. |

P e l r o l e u m ( $ H ^ ^  F r e e d o m
Look For The Flying Red Horse. . .
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Your Sign of Dependability Mobiigds
/

Mobij^as

|MobilgasJ

In emergencies as in onJinary 
times, you can depend on hov- i 
ing plenty of surge, drive and 
power . . . plenty of scxiring 
action . . . from that one-two 
punch you get with MOBIL->  ̂
GAS and MOBfLOIL. The im"-̂  
proved MOBILGAS, with its 
let's - get - going action, and 

new MOBILOIL, with its deoth-to-dirt deter
gent, ore o sure-fire team that zips you owoy 
in traffic . . . shrinks ’the miles on the open 
rood . . . ploys miser with every gallon you buy. 
For hop-in, kick-it-over and let-er-roll depend
ability on the coldest mornings . . . your best 
bets ore MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL.

The Friendly  ̂Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 
Are Ready To Serve You

Messier Air Terminal S. S.r
Midland Air Ttrminnl

Browne's West End Magnolia
703 W . W oll

Roy Thomas Mobil Service
Eott Hifhwoy SO

Hamilton & Latimer
Stanton, Texat

I. W. Gentry
Stanton, Toxot

Watkins Mobil Service
321 E. Wall

Fitzgerald Automotive Service
S. E. Front and South Woothorford

Croft Service Station
Rankin Highway

Ever-Reody Auto Service
! 300 W . W all

Hoys Motor Service
122 E. Wall

AN TO N  THEIS, Consignee
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

'At The Sign Of The Flying Red Hone''

Pafinefs tn fii'ojfi'ess
\ - r  -
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4 Years of SERVICE  
to Midland and the 

Permian Basin!
We Have Tried To Establish And Maintain Courtesies And Pleasant 
Relations With Associates And To Do A Business In A Forthright 
Manner, Honestly, Efficiently.
We Are Justly Proud of the Progress That Has Been 

Ours To Enjoy  . . .  Thanks to  You!

"There are no some 45 million cors, trucks and busses 
operating in the U. S.— and with 250,000 service sta
tions covering the country from coast to coast, the com
petition for this business— your business— is simply ter
rific.

"You benefit— because this competition pays 
off for you in higher stondards of service, 
helps bring you better and more efficient oil 
products.

"Yes, Mister, outfits like ours are out to beat everybody 
ond his brother in winning and holding your trade. We'll 
pull out all the stops in keeping your car serviced and 
running smoothly. That's plain good business for us.

"We're just one of the thousands of individual 
companies that make up the oil business. The 
some spirit of rivolry that mokes us tick is 
working for you in every branch of the indus- ' 
try —  refining, production, transportation, re
search and marketing. Competition produces 
better and better oil products— better service 
for you and your family.

BROWNE'S WESTEND MAGNOLIA SERVICE
*  Martin 6 . Browne, Owner ★703 W . W A LL PHONE 9519

P o p i n e p s  t n  P i* o if i* e s s
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F IR S T  T A N K E R , M O D E R N  T A N K E R — T h e  f ir s t  ta n k e r  w a s  th e  “ G lu c k a u f ,”  
a b o v e , d is p la c in g  3 ,0 2 0  ton s. T h e  w a lls  o f  th e  h u ll a n d  th e  b u lk h e a d s  th em se lv es  
fo r m e d  th e  sh e ll w h ere in  th e  o il V a s  ca r r ie d . M o d e rn  re fin e m e n ts  a re  co m b in e d  
in  th e  m o d e m  ta n k er , b e lo w . It is 624  fe e t  long:. 84  fe e t  w id e  a n d  h as a c r o s s  

to n n a c e  o f  1 8 ,0 5 0 . It w ill carr>- 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  b a rre ls  o f  o il.

ral Government Now Employs 82,594 Civilians In Texas
WA8HZNQTON —OPV— ItM  fed- 

t o fw niaent has S2404 driUan 
B p ia y  In Texas.
Tbep ranva Crom only od» , a 

In sparsely • settled 
Ooonty to 90,637 In Bexar 

aty, borne o f  San Antonio’s 
> military installations.

Tlia flcurea were dlscloaed by a 
rnrureMlnnsl committee in 

)rba6 waa said to be the first such 
er  compiled o f the 

S‘s clTllian payroll 
crease

Report by the joint committee 
reduction o f nonessentlal fed- 

aspendlturea said the number 
these workers is almost 3.000,- 
for the nation as a whole— 
Increaiinf steadily.

! The committee, headed by Sen
ator Byrd. Democrat. Virginia, sug
gested in its report that action be 
taXien to conserve the use o f civilian 
manpower by the government.

B3rrd said in a statement that 
: unless **there is e  checkreln re- 
I qulreroent for more Effective use 
' o f manpower In the federal gov
ernment** there will be efforts by 

I the ^executive agencies to speed 
' the rate o f civilian employment.
I The effort to conserve man- 
I power, the committee said, should 
be undertaken by the national se
curity resources board, the budget 
bureau and congress.
Variallen I q Reports 

I A committee official explained 
I that although the figures were re

ported by the various government 
departments and agencies they do 
not reflect total federal employ
ment because of variations in re
porting dates.
'  O f the total o f 83.5M civilian 
federal employes In Texas. 39.- 
347 are attached to military es
tablishments. The second most 
numerous group are the 18,733 
post office workers, followed by 
9.133 working for the Veterans' 
Administration. 3.390 with the Agrl- 

I culture Department and 3.838 with 
: the Treasury Department.

riguret b ; eoontlee Include: Mid
land. 94; lubDock. 1.133; Tom Green. 
663 (133 by mtUUry); HIchlU. 
1.M4 (781 by mlllUry).

Four Flying 
Brothers Bring 
New Service
Four n jln g  tarothan hATt brou(M  

tb t Mldlsnd Air Twm liuJ lU n«w- 
Mt fly ln t « m o « .

■nwr an Um  K otU an  and thtir 
ceeapany li  tha Soutbwaat Air 
R ancen. loeatad In Hanfar No. 4 at 
tha air tarmlnal.

The Southwaat Air R an cen  firm 
waa atartad In El Paao In IMO. o f . 
ferine aenrlce ranclnc from airplane 
n p a lr and eerrlce to charter flylnc.

Then the war came alone.
WUUam. Albert and Daniel went 

Into the Army and Joeeph Joined 
the Nary, auapendlne the clvlUan 
operetlona for the duration.
Back Te Week

When It waa all over tha R ancen  
went to work acaln.

Attracted by the crowth o f Mid
land and the Interest In aviation, 
they extended their opentlona here 
and placed Joseph in charge. The 
R an cen  opened for bualneae here 
February 2.

Bervlcea offered by the firm In
clude hangar atonge. charter ser
vice and plane sales. A shop wUl be 
added later.

Working as a pilot for the Rang- 
e n  la John Moulton of Midland.

The Southwest Air R angen la 
agent tor Ryan Navlona and Piper 
planes.

TIM ON Of apodal oU baaa ipraya 
as wsad-kfUon >>aa radnood maeh- 
. n i c i  euttlTatlao on many tarma

ggrOH Woek aoroas tha na- 
obaarved Octobar 16-lt In

0 0  waa dlaooverad in  Saarry. DiacoTarr o f  on in Kant O ountj 
Oounty In 1222 but the fam oui r ^ I w a a  raoenL First producOao dla- 
dlaoovadaa theia cama much later. I covary was In 1946.

Continental-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

routes speed toward Albuquerque, 
toward El Paao, toward San An
tonio and toward Tulaa.

Continental moved Its operetlona 
to the Midland Air Terminal on 
Nov. 1. 1947. and thousands of pas- i 
sengers each year depart on the 
air line’s dependable DC-3 two- 
rngtned airliners.
Fine Safety Record

Heading the operations here Is  
Jim Carlson, who works with a five- 
man staff. Carlson has been here 
from the start.

Continental Air Lines, Inciden
tally. has one of the finest flying 
safety records in the United States.

It has received a National Safety 
Council award and has 16 years of 
perfect safety while flying 446.000.-1 
000 revenue passenger miles. It 
completed 99.30 per cent o l all 
schedule miles In 1930.

Lubricating greases were In use 
long before the discovery of oil In 
America. Ancient Egyptians co »- 
cred axles o f th e irch ariots  with 
animal fats, and the natural alka
line dust of the region turned these 
fats Into fairly satisfactory lubri
cant. The chariots didn’t travel 
much more than five miles per 
hour, however.

P a r i n e i ^ s  m  P / > o f i ' c s s

Midland's Pionber Drug Store .
I 1 ^

Completing 44 Years of Service to ~  ̂
the Permian Basin Empire!

n a o c r R c !
.1“

@ C  
]K 1

We are proud of our record of con
tinuous 44 years of service to the 
people of Midland and the greater 
Permian Basin Empire, 14 of them 
under the present management. 
We hove done our best to keep 
abreast of the tremendous strides 
in progress, and will continue to 
exert every effort to do so.

To the many new residents of Midland 
we extend o heorty weicome and invi
tation to toke odvontoge of the mony 
facilities we hove to offer: Prescription 
Service, Toiletries, First Aid Supplies, 
Sundries and Fountoin Service. To our 
old friends a n d  customers, we soy, 
"thanks," ond pledge o continuation of 
our efforts to be of service.

CITY DRUG STORE
Lester Short, Owner

109 North Main Phone 33

Pet role u m Freedom
! •
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CO M PLETE INSURANCE

Mims And Stephens Have Always Considered 
II A Privilege And A Pleasure To Be Associ- 
aied With The Progress Of Midland and The 
Permian Basin. On This Occasion, Mims And 
Stephens Pauses To Renew Its Pledge Of Do
ing Ils Utmost To Render The Type Of Serv
ice That Will Do The Most To Keep This Area 
Progressive. Mims And Stephens Congratulate Each And Every Member Of 
The Oil Fraternity And Hope Thai In The Years To Come They Will Con
tinue To Be Worthy Of Your Friendship And Your Patrons

MI MS an d STEPHENS

•>1

V



David Crockett P-TA Is 
Less Than A Year Old

IlM  m u D d  tor  tiM SaTM 
Crodwtt Par<Dt>'nMiMr AMSda- 
tlaa «a i lali] at a »aatft)C hdd 
Aucuat n , UM, la tha Nerth Ba> 
DMOtary SebooL

Durinc tbU maatlnc Prank Black- 
waU, principal, outUnad aoma o f tha 
Inunadlata naadi ot the actiooL Mra. 
B. O . Anderaon was alactad chair
man and Mrs. Douflaa Nix. sacra- 
tary.

An open house eras bald Septaos- 
bar U . At the first maatlnf Frank 
Mooroe. superintendent at aehooli. 
and Mrs. J. J. Black, praakSatit of 
tha district It, spoka to tha group. 
Tha by-laws and obJaeUyaa ware 
discussed at this maatlng-

The first offioars elected were 
Mrs. John A. MoOutabln president; 
Mrs. H. D. Finnal, first rloa pcaal- 
dent: Mrs. John Drummond, sac- 
snd Tlca pfotUant: Mra O. Naar- 
man Shall, aacretary; and Mra 
Jamas A, Smith, treasurar.

Tha oiganlm tlon now Is headed by 
Mra T , J. Smith. Other officers art

M ra Nalson Williamson wat In 
chMfO o t tha first Darld Crockett 
Cam lral. The oryanixatlcn made 
M t l .l l  at the camiraL

Junior High 
P-TA Has 
534 Members

The John M. Cowdan Junior 
High School now has tM  mambara 
a notable Increase over the t i  mam- 
b « s  It had whan It was organlsad 
in tu t .

The P -TA  meats once a month 
and usually has a guest speaker at 
each moating. A darotional Is In-

Tha. aaaautlTo beard mgata tha
third T h iid iy  fei aaah m oaSl grt- 
oadlns the ragular P -TA  ■iigthis - 
During gaptamlHr and Oatobm 
maatlngs ware hold autdoara Tha 
Winter meatlnga hare bean hald In 
St. Maifc-i M ttbodM  Churah. Tha 
P-TA Totad la gitra a eath g ill la 
tha churah In aggraatattaa 

A t praamtt, tha crganlaatlnn has

Tally Hostess Is 
In Third Year

Tha Tally Hoatam brldga hiaab- 
eon club held Ita organlsattcaal 
meeting In Pakruary, 1M(, In tha 
home o f M ra A. U  AUaway, Char
ter members Ineludad Mra Clar
ence Symea Mra W . B. Ijrta J r , 
Mra H. L. Huftasan, M ra Jaok 
M. M oora M ra cayda Dartdaon, Mra 
M. A. Murphraa, Mra David C. 
Chsmbars and Mra John K. Masay. 

i Today tha club baa 11 mambara 
I who mast on tha fourth Tuaaday 
I o f each month In tha Ranch Beusa 
In addition la tha ragular hinahaon 
and brldga maatlnga tha elub baa 

! an annual busliieu meeting and alae- 
Uon o f officers In May and sponaers 
two partial to which tha huabanda 
o f tha mambara are Inrltad. Tha 
first o f these U a barbteua bald In 
the Summer, whila tha aaaond, a 
eoektall party, la usually an avant 
o f tha Chrlstmaa hoUdaya. i

Praaaot offleara ara Mra. DavM- 
aon, praaMant; Mra. OUn Prathar, 
Tlea prtaldant; Mrs. J. 0 . W illiam- 
son, aaeratary-traaaurar, and Mra 
Muiyihraa, raportar.

Mm. R. U  Waad
Ciudad In each program and tha 
atudanta partlclpata In tha program.

Offleara ot tha organisation a r a  
M ra Robert L. Wood, praaldant; 
M ra Ben Black and M ra R . R. 
Redding. Tlca presldanta; M m  H. B. 
MePaddan, secretary and Mra S. D. 
Richardson, treasurar.

£ ach  year tha unit works with the 
school and the paranta and undar- 
lakaa a  p n la ct  which will ba ot 
aducaClonal value and will benefit 
each school child. ,
G ifu  Ta Sebaat f

Among the. things t ^ t  have bean 
given to the school by the unit ara 
library booka a racordlng machine, 
a wire recorder and projactor. The 
unit was also actlvt In Improving 

'lh a  play grounds and furnishing a 
first-aid room.

*Tt's Up to U i" is tha theme of 
tha P -TA  this year.

Some o f  tha acttvlUea tha school 
has sponsorsd this yaar Include an 
open bouse and a Halloween carni
val. Tha P-TA has formed a study 
group to study problems o f tdoles- 
canu.

Delta Gammas 
Sew And Mend 
For League

Sawing and w n d ln g  (er the 
OhUdrta'a Sarvtce Ltagua Is tha 
main project at preaant o t tha Dtlta 
OM MM AiuathM AsMotatlon.

Offiewg-.dt Mt* arganUatloD ara 
^ m  O . TNSbarM. pregUent; and 
Mrs, Jim MeRargu*. saerttary- 
trtbiuNr. The organlaatlan hai M  
masihara.

Organlsad In IM t this la one el
the meet active sorority groups In 
Midland.

In June, Mrs. R. C. Byara, one ot 
tha aaembers. eras alactad praaident 
o t the International erganlaatlon ot 
DalU Oemma aororlty. The eleo- 
tlon loek plaea at the Mannlal con- 
Tcntlon held In Banff, A lbtru ,

Dattb Oamma, ana at the eMeet 
o t wom ep'i aarortUtg, was organ
ised In 1PI4 at tha Unrig School for 
OIrli In Otferd. Mass. It has col- 
laglaM chapters la  the United SUtea 
and Canada and alumnaa groups In 
the U. 8.. Canada, Hawaii and 
other ceunlrlea.

Among lU major proJeeU ara tha 
itudent exchange program through 
which forolgn atudanta study m 
United SUtea coUegea and unlvar- 
sltlaa and live In DalU Oamma 
heuaaa and tha sight conversation 
program. Tha alght-convaraatlon 
work Is eerrlad an throughout tha 
united SUtea for aahool children. 
Also a part e f It are pra-aebeel 
nuraarlet, tha largest o f which la 
leeettd in Lea Angalaa, Calif.

Beta Sigma Phi Is 
Active In Midland

B e u  Sigma Phi l i  an interea- 
Uonal organlaaUcn at young women 
sincerely intarealad In cultural and 
aocUl study and faUewahlp. Thtra 
ara approilm auly 100,004 membeia 
In 1.000 chapters la  tvery attU  la 
tha United SUtea, every prevtnee 
o f Canada, etg land , SooUand. 
Alaska, the Canal Sons, Hawaii, 
Ouam, Japan gnd Cube.

There are fear cheplere in PAd- 
lend, tha oldeet e f  w hkh la tha 
B a u  Delta Chapter, atganlaed In 
lOSI. B e u  DelU  offloars are M m  
Randolph Rubin, president; Lu
nelle Eaeck. Tlca praaident: Anna 
Hubbard, recording eaoratary; M m  
W. a  Ketch, Jr., eerreepending 
seereury; Sera Johnaon, traawrar, 
and M m  W. O. Pratt, Sr., gposuer.

Thla chapter hai 01 active mem
bers and pledgad 10 new membere 
In tha PaU. A  BallowtoB party tat 
tha home e f Mr. end M m  OacU 
B der end a Chriglinaa party tat tha 
home o f tha chapter^ praaldant 
have been their principal aoaUl 
avenu this yaar. This group won 
tha atundancs aonUat last yaar 
which was sponsored by tha soror- 
Ity'i city council.

Tha chapter's plennsd course o f  
study this year la "Happlnaas" with 
emphasis on realization ot self and 
raUtlonshlp with others. 
laU  BeU

Tha loU  BaU chapter, organised 
In lOM. Is tha citya Urges! chsp- 
tar with s mambarshlp o f M. O ffi
cers art Mrs. Bryan Dtnson. prasl- 
dant; Mrs. Otto Wink, vice prasi- 
dent: Batty McWhorter, racordlng 
aeersury; Mrs. Im ast Nance, cor
responding sacreUry: Mrs. Morris 
Oonalson, treasurar and M m  Y . O. 
McMurry. sponsor.

Course o f study te r  the eurraat

Women Of The Church Have 
More Than 800 Members

“T o  learn our community and 
how wt as Christian women can ba 
o f aervtca to It" it tha aim o f tha 
Woman o f tha Church o f tha P in t 
Presbyterian Church.

Mora than 000 In number tha 
organisation la divided into elrclat.

During IW l tha organisation 
pUna to have more actlvltlat within 
the church, schedule more Bible 
atudlea, more social service within 
the community and havt mora 
W orld Mission services.

Tha women o f tha church have a 
aoeUl once a month after tha gen
eral maatlnga Also each month 
they have bualnam and study lead
ers meeting, circle maatlnga. and 
Bible study. The circlea meat in 
homes.

Soma o f tha proJecU carried on 
through the years ara sanding 
clothing to foreign mlulona. sawing 
for tha bosp lu lt and orphanagat 
overseaa making UyouU and gath
ering elothaa to give to tha Chil
dren's Sendoa Laagua. Tha organi
sation has also helped tend a 
crippled child to Lubbock.

i St. Ann's Altar 
Society Has 
45 Members

The St. Ann's Altar Society can 
be traced back to an organisation 
which took care o f  tha heada o f tha 
church when the Catholic Church 
In Midland was a mission ot tha 
church tn Stanton. Mra. Sarah Dor- 

• say was the praaldant.
In 1033 when the church In Mid

land was established tha Altar So
ciety was eatabllabad officially with 
Mra. Oaoigs Tom  as praaident '

Tha pr eaan t St. Ann's Altar So- 
ciaty o f to  mambara la tha out- 

I growth ot the provlous Altar So
ciety. Mrs. Dan LlUls U tha presi
dent.

The purpose o f tht society is to 
take care o f  the needs o f tha sanc
tuary.

M ra C. R. Knrln is the praaidact 
Othar offleara aatliting her ara M m  
D. N. Johnson, vlee praaldant: M m  
Henry M. Spaular, aoeratary: Mrs. 
John Mint, tioaturar; M m  Harry 
Ooaaatt, hlotorUn; M m  Paul Lav- 
arty, chairman o f aplrttual growth; 
Mrs. WUUam Oartor, chairman of 
world Btlaalons; Mrs. C. K  Slomll. 
chairman o f church oxtonsian: M m  
Sol BunnoU, chairman ot oduea- 
tlon; M m  R. U  Lambort, chairman 
of annulUaa and roUaf; Mrs. W. P, 
Knight, chairman o t atawardahlp; 
M m  J. A. Matthaws, chairman ef 
spooial eauoaa; Mrs. M. P. DIoktn- 
son. fiow tr chairman; Uola Ropklna, 
chairman ot romombranoos to 
ihut-ln i; Mrs. J. M. RaloUff, pro
gram chairman; M m  L  0 . Unk, 
advlaor: Mrs. J. L. Oroona, oouasa- 
lor; M m  A. P. Shlroy, eounsalor and 
Mrs. W. H. OUmoro, chairman of 
the budget

Yucca Organizes 
Young Sprouters

The Young Sproutara Oardan 
Club was organlsad approximately 
a year ago by mambara ot tha Yucca 
Darden Club. The It  m emberim eet 
on tha third Thursday o f each 
month to study birds, flowers and 
traaa. Mrs. C. K  Nalacn la tha 
group's sponsor.

Charley Rayas, one o f the club's 
mambtrs, provad bar abUity u  a 
"graen thumber" by taking second 
place against adult competition In 
the "Tima Out For a Oood Book" 
division o f tha annual Pall flower 
ihow. Her entry was an arranga- 
ment depleting the book, "B am bt" 
Othar mambara winning prlaaa ware 
Carolyn Nalson, first In tha anlaml 
arrangamant elaaa, and Cerky 
Moors, who plaood first with ba 
arrangooMot o f  "O ld McDoObM 
Rad a  Farm."

T ht club’s officert ara Wayne 
Dlckarson, president; Charles Lea- 
par. vtca praaldant, and Carolyn 
Nelson, secretary.

yaar la "Paths T o  Lovallntsa" and 
Includta atudlea of poetry, proas, 
music, drama, danea, sculpture, 
architecture and home planning. 
At praaent the ehapur la making 
plant for their rushing toaion 
which Is hold tosh  Spring.

After four yoort o f spootally 
paaoorlbad study, a Sots Sigma Phi 
bteemta allglbla tor  mambarihip in 
an axomplar ehapMr o f the sorority. 
Thora ara two such chaptori In 
Midland, tha firat o t which was 
eroatod In l l t l  and la tha XI Theta 
Chapter.
Offisart LMad

Offlotra ara M ra R. H. PrtmaU,
Jr- praaldant; M m  A. H. Dlmnay, 
vlee praaldant; M m  J. H. Walker, 
recording aoeratary; M m  O. B. 
Hallman, eerratpoadlng aaeratary; 
Mrs. J. H. Pina, traasurar and M m  
W . I. Pratt, S r- honorary marabor.

Program thtme for tha yaar Is 
"Living tn tha Homo." During the 
past yaar, thla chapter hat mads a 
special contribution to OIrlstown, 
USA, moda Ohrlatmaa atoeklnga for 
tha Chlldran't Service League and 
tha Child W tlfare Aaaoclatton and 
held Its annual Molbar’s Day Tea.

This group sponsored tha form a
tion of a new exemplar chapter, XI 
Alpha Mu, organlsad In October, 
1050 with tan charter members.

Officers are Blzabeth Knox, 
prasldent: Mrs. R. L. Maddox. J r- 
vlce president: Mrs. D. W. Pater
son. Jr., secretary; 51m V. B. Van 
Horn, traasurar, Mrs. Jack Stack- 
polt, historian, and Mra. 8am Pras- 
lon, sponaor.

Thalr oouraa o f study Is "Tha i 
Road Wo Toko," which Ineludoi 
studying tha eulturto e f  foralgn 
oountrtos.
No Phi Ma

Nu Phi Mu U the "UUlo lUtar" 
e f Beta Sigma Phi and while tboaa
younger glrla do not aeUvaly per- 
Uclpota In oily eouncU affalra, tholr 
work In Midland haa claaaly fo l
lowed that ehoaan by tholr olda^ 
ilator, ta that thalr btg projaet for 
the yaar la Olrlatown, USA.

Offleara ara Norma Sinclair, 
praaldant; Mra. Paul Haakins, vice 
praaldcat; Halcn White, recording 
•oorotary; Rita Livingston, oorraa- 
pondlng aaeiotary and Joan Wallis, 
troaouror.

Plant are now underway to ot- 
tabUsh a now unit.

All ehaptera partldpata aotlvaly 
In tht City Oounell projoets. The 
council has contributed to ovary 
fund-ralslog campaign by various 
wolfaro group* In Midland, tpon- 
sorad a float In the Oloan-up Weak 
parade. amlsMd tha Jayooat In tbsir 
turvoy e f Midland's tawaga dlapoaal 
iltuaUon and balpad with tha Tu- 
btrculoala Aaaoolatloo'a mobila k- 
ray unit which came to tha city 
last aummar. The unit was bought 
for the asooolatlon by mombori o f I 
Bata Blgma Phi In Ttxas.
Style Show

One ot the outstanding projects 
of tha yaar w m  the Pall Style Show. 
Tha money made from  thla event I 
waa given to Olrlatown. A library 
for the realdanU e f Otrlitown has 
been atsrtad with volumss and 
tunda eontrlbutod by Bate Blgma 
Phla.

Officers o f tha council ara Varda 
Bartlett, praaldant: Mra. Howard 
Atwater, vice praaldant; LUy O il- 
bait, aacretary and M m  Rudolph 
Rubin, traasurar.

Bach chapter contributes through I 
tha council to tha Bata Sigma Phi | 
International Bidowment Project I 
which tponson two cancer raaaarch 
werkara at tha Bata Sigma Phi R e
search Poundatlon at Dtnlaon 
Laboratory, Uhlvarslty o f  Oolorado.

UoiB Club b U rgosttenke Unit; Koeps 
Pact WNh Uy's Urowth By Varied Program

71m  Mldlsud dukb tiM
lugaot ttrvicb  arganlaatlen in ovor- 
grewiag Midland. hM  attmnptad to 
kaap paaa with tha rapid develop- 
mont o f the city and aecUon by ex
panding Itt varied program of ae- 
tlvltlaa to meet the needs o f the 
community and tta dtlaens.

WorUiwhUt projects and accom- 
pUahmonts o f  tho Llona Club ara 
many and vartad and one or more 
-etlvlttei continually ara tn motion. 
Tha Liana Club daflnltaly has had 
a prominent role In the growth and 
davalopihant ot Midland and the 
members o f  tha prograaslva club 
are datermlnad to keep thalr serv
ice organisation In tha Umallgbt 
bpaponaorlng and eondueUng more 
and mora banaflelal projects in 
the future.

Tha Midland chapter e f  Lions 
Interaationsl now has spproxl- 
matcly 300 actlvt mambara. Meet- 
Inga ara held each Wednesday noon 
In tha Crystal Ballroom o f Hotel 
Sebarbauer.
Offleara Listed

C. Xd Prichard Is the prasldent 
o f the organization. Other officers 
tra J. P. Carson. Jr.. L. V. Bass- 
ham, and Duke Jlmerson, vice

Sunday School Of 
Free Will Baptist 
Gaining Members

The First Free Will Baptist 
Church has noted a growth In the 
last year, and Is looking forward 
to another succaistul year In 1051.

Tha Rev. J. A. C. Hughes, pastor, 
announced an Increase In member
ship o f 35 during 1050.

A mid-week prayer service la held 
St the ftaa  Will Baptist Church. In 
addition to regular Saturday and 
Sunday aervloea.

A worship larvlca la held at 7:30 
p jn . each Saturday, and at 11 a m. 
and 7:30 p.m. on Sundays.

Mr. Hughes also reports an. added | 
Interest In Sunday School, which has { 
shown an IncreaM In attendance In 
recant months.

Tha church Is located at 1000 
South Mlnaola Street.

Total catalytic cracking a n d  
ether m odem  oil raflnlng processes 
Indicate tha time Is near when 
any part of tha crude oil will be 
conaldared as a raw material to be 
converted at will Into tha desired 
product.

praaldaBta; 0. K  Ralaoo, aaeratary- 
traaaurar: B. H . (Ruety) Ottfard, 
Lion Tamar, and Rooky Ford, tall 
twlstar.

Tha Ia|a Homer Rowa waa tha 
first praaldant o f  tha club, which 
was organised in lOM. Othar firat 
officers ware R. J. Moora, aacretary, 
and Barney Orafa, treasurar.

Sight conservation Is th* prime 
objective o f Lions International, but 
tha club hare also assists tn many 
other welfare projects. Assisting 
crippled children and needy fami
lies also are among the gctlvlUas 
o f tha club here. It la the policy 
o( tha club to give due considera
tion to all worthy causae piaeented 
to the various committees. Tha 
club donated 07.500 toward the cost 
o f constructing the Midland Memo
rial Hospital.

Reoantly the club and Its mem
bers oontrlbut*d mora than 03J00 
to tha Crippled Chlldran't Camp 
sponsored by Texas Lions.

T h t Lions Club sponsors many 
annual events as wall as a ehang- 
Ing program ot public precenta- 
tions. Last Pall, the club Joined 
with the Buatneaa and Profttslonal 
Women's Club In bringing the Bar
ter Players to Midland for a ons- 
nlght stand. A few weeks ago, the 
club sponsored the appearance ot 
Rublnoft and his Violin in con
cert here. This Spring the United 
States Navy Band will be presented 
tn concert In the Midland High 
School Auditorium, under the aus
pices o f the Midland Lions Club. 
Top Entertainment

These varied events provide funds 
for club activities as well as provid
ing top entertainment for the resi
dents o f  the city and area.

The sponsoring of Boy Scout 
units long has been a major project 
of the Midland Lions Club.

The popular Midland Lions Club 
Intem ationsl Convention Band, 
which haa gained widespread rec
ognition through appearances at 
International convcntloiu in New 
York and Chicago and at other 
public gatherings throughout Texas. 
Is one o f tha most colorful orches
tras in tha International Aaaocl- 
atlon o f Liana Clubs.

Progress Is the watchword o f the 
Llona Club In progreaalve Midland.

Amtrican oil eompanlaa have a 
net Investment o f $13,000,000,000 tn 
capital equipment which Includes 
oil field properties, refineries, pipe 
lines, tankera, resesuch laboratories 
and marketing facilities.

Olamcock County's firet oil wcH 
o f  production came In 1035. In U  
years, production grew to 1,140;06S 
b a m k p S F  yw r.

TBB RKPORTKR-TELXORAM, UIDLANO, TKXAS, PSB. 36, 1061—I t

■ -̂1Dawaoo CoustyY f ln t  oU pro- Boekloy County ha4  H i HnS 
duetkm waAioeam od fit t i n .  prodnotlan In IMT. . c

f

A Partner Behind 
Midlond's Progress

leading in dependable

Plumbing & Heating Service
For many years we have helped Midland and the Permian 
Basin to grow and progress by furnishing the best in mod
ern plumbing and heating equipment . . . the finest of de
pendable service. In beautiful homes . . .  in splendid busi
ness houses we have provided workmanship to stand up un
der the most rigorous inspection. As 0 result we point with 
pride to the fact that more and more Midlonders ore giving 
us the opportunity of serving them. ^

SANITARY PLUMBING
' AND HEATING EOUIPMENT CO.

2616 West Wall H. F. KELLEY, Owner Phone 1666

Portnefs tn

 ̂ji» I mmum _  __________
CURTIS PONTIAC CO.'

Serving the Men and Women of the Oil Industry

A  SALUTE FROM OUR PERSONNEL
J. I . CURTIS—Owner 

MARSHALL WEIB—Semca Mgr.
EARL lURRIS—Oied Cars 

E. N. PENNINGTON—Mec/iomc 
GUY TURNER—Porter

H. B. THOMPSON-Genero/ Mgr. 
ALTON PERRY—Ports Mgr. 

FRANCES PENNINGTON—Boo/tkeeper 
S. C. BALL—Mechanic 
AUBREY BUHL—Porter

It bae btao tatimatwi that lOOjMN 
farm tradora havt baea oenvartad 
te tht Ufa e( Uquefltd petroleum 
gas as a moter tucL

In a typical year, gaa and oil 
eempaaltt. drill about TAOO welle. 
O f that#, only out In tlva produce 
gas or oU.

If

I. Tht matt baaatlfBl thing an whaah.
3. America’s leweat-prlead straight tigh t 
3 .1,ewest priced oar with Hydra-Matic

drive."
4. Moet powerful Pontiac englnca ever 

bnUL
5. Choice o f Silver Streak englaeo— 

eight or elx.
A Smooth, flaehlng Sliver Streak per- 

fennanco.

T. Impovod, emootber Rydra-Matic 
drive.*

A Distinctive new gnll-wlng styling.
3. Strong, nigged bodiec by Ftaher.

: 14. Lnxnriooe new Interior color har
monica.

11. Deep-raat seata with com fort-con- 
tonred osablona.

U . Lang Flex epetaga for an axtra amoolh 
ride.

lA  New iwcepstream fender with Medal
lion htghllghL

II. Swccpvlew, extra-wMo carvod wind
shield.

IS. Wide, easy aeeem dbera 
-AA Silver Stair Insimment aaneL 

i7. Handl-Grip parking brakt on Inatm- 
ment panel 

lA  Flnger-llp etartlng. 
lA  T w in -D a ^  apcn-alr TentUattng and

heating system.
3 0 .1'nnmally large, folly neaUe tmnk 

■pace.
31, Low pre— r e tireo on extra wU c rima 
33. Front and rtar arm recta.
33. QaaUty fleer eorerlngs. 5
3A Unamtohod reeard for long tronbk- 

IrcoUto.
3A Bnllt to laat 106M6 mUea

*OpUoani St extra eeft.

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2600 W. W ALL PHONE 1988
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A T  W O R K — S h ow n  a b o v e  
a re  o f f i c e  e m p lo y e s  o f  th e 
R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion  o f 
f ic e ,  D is tr ict  8 , in  M id la n d . 
R ig h t is o n e  o f  th e  b u siest 
m en  in  th e  P erm ia n  Ba.sin, 

,J .  L . ( J o e )  G re e r , su p e r 
v iso r  o f  th e  d i^ r ic t »  N ot a 
d r o p  o f  o il  is fo u n d , p r o 
d u c e d  o r  tr a n sp o r te d , but 
w h a t th ese  M id la n d e rs  are  
in fo r m e d . T h e  o il a n d  g a s  
d iv is ion  o f f i c e  h ere  su p er 
v ises  41 cou n tie s  in  W e st  

T e x a s .

' j c : -

r

MAT Busy 
Air Center

T t »  M ld lu B  A i r  Ttrmlnal, 
owned and oporatod by the City o t 
Midland, la one o f tlM buslaat paa- 
a tn ftr  and oommerclal oentan In 
tha Southwaat.

TlM Tettninal la oceuplad by 68 
commardal builnaaaea

It haa 1880 raaldenta.
It will B ern 5$,000 air paoangan 

thla year.
An analyali o f one-m onth’a da- 

parturaa (Juna) reflecU the Im- 
portanoa o f tha airport to oU.

In that month 1888 paasancart 
amplanad from  tha Tannlnat

Sarenty-four par cant w ere man; 
30 par cent were woman and alx 
per cent ware children.

Sixty per cent were connected 
with the oil Induatry.

The departurea ware for 83 cities 
outalde o f Tazaa, five cltlaa out- 
alda tha United States. The bulk of 
tha remainder ware for alfht major 
Texas cltlaa

» * *

Sun's Pete Wendt Is Former Hurler ■ I '

P. X  (Pete) W endt o f  the Sun 
o n  Company, was quite a baaataaUer 
a few years s (o . NoW chief clerk o f 
the production department for Sun, 
Wendt pitched for the Texas AScM 
baseball club In 1939 and 1930, and

serred a  year In tha outfield larden 
before beenfnlng a hnrler.

Wendt refers to himself as a 
“wron*-aided”  hurler—which would 
make him a southpaw—or a left
hander, If you prefer.

>We didn't win ^  aonteenea
champlonahip,* W endt aayai *>ut we 
came pretty ciosa; Tboea d on o iie  
Uhtrerstty o< Texas Lancbotna al
ways beat us ta r tb e  ttUe.”  ,

I t  was n o  fault o f  Wendt’s the 
Agglaa failed to cop  tbe crown. He 
was named to tbe Boutbweet AU-

! f  '  '
Oontatenoa nlna la  *>  'anjl 7 ^ -^  

Wendt taOad for Waco In 
Bummer a t 1810, wInnInB fou r  (anma 
and loabig two in tbe pro elnin Ba 
was used as a relief hurler by tbs 
Dona W entt finally dsdded ayatnat 
baseball as a oateer, and bacaaM 
Interested In tbs oil bustaesa

Midland Is Baseball-Loving 
City; First Pro Team In 37

Coltt . . .   ̂ season rolls around. Now
Cardinals. . .  a Class C club because oX the lx)nK-
CowbOT* . . .  horn League s advanced sUtus after
Trwitnn« . . . .  XouT jw r s  as a D circuit the Indians

.* No, not St. Louis . . not Hardin- are making plans for a gala 1951 
« S im ia n s  . . .  not Cleveland. B u t ; year. H. W. Donohoo. who bought "  Midland. I Interest in the Indians during the

Professional baseball—making its promise a
first appearance in Midland in 1937 

,^-has caught on fast here. The 
i first team was called the Cardinals, 
f and kept that name until 1939. And 

then. siXKe this is West Texas, the
* name changed to Cowboys. And
* after Uw 1939 season when the team 

was moved to Abilene. Midland had
until the Longhorn

fine ball club.
Shorthorn League 

Besides the city league and pro
fessional baseball. Midland has 
played high school ball and bad a 
•'Shorthorn** League— for Midland 
youths. Baseball was played In Mid
land schools years ago. but was 
dropped'for many yearsf until 1946.

j Desert Bedouins 
Fire Nazi Rocket

' TRIPOLI, U B Y A  —(/PV— Desert 
t Bedouins recently stumbled across a 
I half-submerged shell on a World 
; War 11 battleground near here and 
i went to work trying to extract the 
I cordite from it,
I They dug a hole in the ground, 

stood the shell upright and lit a fire 
around it. Suddenly the shell went 
“ whoosh** and took off. Authorities 
who investigated (he fall o f a mis
sile in a village more than a mile 
away said the shell was a Oerman 
15-centlmeter rocket. No casual
ties.

Midland Becomes 
Transportation 
Confer Of Basin

Being the capital o f a vast oil 
empire also means that Midland 
necessarily has become a transpor
tation center.

This fact is reflected in the num
erous bus line schedules in and 
out o f the city, which make U pos- 
alble to get rapid service to any 
point in the nation. Et*en to the 
points where express service is not 
available, there is little delay In 
connections due to the large num
ber o f buses which are In and out at 
all hours o f the day or night.

The Union Bus Terminal, oivned 
and operated by A. T. Wheeler, is 
headquarters here for Oreyhound. 
Baygent and the Mldland-Odessa 
Bus Lines.

Forty schedules operate in and 
out of the Union Bus Terminal dally 
and this number will be Increased 
as Spring travel Increases.

I There are four express Oreyhound 
1 schedules operating from the Union 
I Terminal, two east and two west, I The west express buses provide 
, through service to Los Angeles. The 
east express schedules provide 
through service to Dellas.

The Union Bus Terminal, com - 
I pleted a few months ago. is one of 
' the finest in this section o f the 
i United States. A 24-hour cafe is

> m
e e. .most popular girl in 

the Permian Basin!
More and more people in this oreo are turning to Snowhite for 
their bakery products! Customers throughout this oreo hove 
found voriefy, quality and economy in every purchase here. For 
delicious, tasty, nourishing bakery delicacies choose from the 
wide assortment of cokes, pies, pastries ond breads found here 
. . . baked fresh daily! ASSURED FRESHNESS in the foct that 
you con ACTUALLY SEE YOUR PURCHASE 
COME FROM THE OVEN! On your next trip 
include SNOWHITE BAKERY!

/

i : 1 1 •

operated In the fUUon.
The American Bus Line, with a 

Ucket office at the Yellow Cab 
Companjr, haa th lm  schedules east 
and three west dall;.

Ba)-gent coaches also serve this 
section ot the state with schedules 
to various area cities, while the 
Mldland-Odessa Bus Line helps take 
care o f  tbe heavy traffic between 
Midland and Odessa, with stops at 
Terminal.

-'-4-
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larSf U
neve-L ea fu e  was organized In 1987. That «  

year, the Midland team was Ugged o "  “ d disbanded before It was
* the Indians.

But long before 1937. Interest was 
high in Midland concerning amateur 
or city league, baseball. Midland 

I baseball fans turned out in great 
 ̂ numbers to watch the local clubs 
' play in their own league, and some
* o f the teams did all right for them- 
r selves playing teams from  nearby 
( West Texas towns.
f  Ml(Uand’s first professional base- 
I ball team In 1937 didn’t complete 
I the season. Th.e club was losing.
* wouldn’t draw at the gate, and had 
 ̂many troubles, so the club manager.

X Joe Davis, was told to seek employ-
* ment elsewhere and the club folded.
I But again in 1938 found Midland 
 ̂with professional baseball. *Thls time 

i Fttcher Withers managed the club 
/a n d  it finished third. Clovis clob-
* bered the Cardinals in the playoffs.
* Back in 1939— this time as the Mld-
 ̂ land Cowboys— the team again
fixiished third, with Jim Kerr as 
manager, but fell vic'Jm to Clovis

* in the playoffS'K)nce again.
« *rhe club then was moved to 
I Abilene, and Midland had on base- 

ball at all during the war years.
4 Midland Army Air base fielded some |

time for the 1951 season. The game 
just didn't pay. as fans wouldn't 
turn out in large numbers for the 
game and active interest never was 
shown.

The Shorthorn League was a dilly. 
A part of the Summer sports pro
gram. it kept a lot of kids out of 
mischief and on the baseball dia
mond. That’s good.

So's baseball.
W’ait and see.

Former Distance 
Runner Now Runs i 
Down Oil News
You won't have to look very far 

in the Midland oil world to uncover 
a former distance runner o f some 
renown who performed in the South
west Conference some years back.

He is James C. Watson. Yes, the 
same James C. Watson who is oil 
editor of The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram.

Watson ran with the SMU thinly- 
 ̂ fine teams, but the action was at | clads In 1919. “ I  wasn’t fast enough 
the military post and Midlanders; ©r smart enough to run the dashes,“ 

1 saw UtUe of the sport. By this lime. Watson relates, “ so I decided to try 
< in fact, Midlknd had no baseball the distance races.’*
* park. He did pretty well. He ran the
I New Start one-half mile, the mile, the two-
I So in 1947 Midland got a new*; piile and the three-mile races—“But 
t start in baseball — this ' time as : not all in one day,** Watson Is quick
* Indians, and in the Longhorn ' to add.
I League. Harold Webb came in a.s | Quarter Mile Ahead 
» owner-manager, the city of Midland i Watson says his most memorable 
i  built Indian Park, and baseball was
* here again. The Indians finished In 
f  second place but found dlsappoint- 
f  ment In the playoffs as Ballinger 
f  won the loop title over favored Big 
 ̂ Spring.

J First baseman Jim Prince won the 
national batting title for minor 

y players, slamming a torrid .429.
(  The Indians won the pennant in 
' 1948 after finishing third In the 
 ̂ regular League standings. In the 
 ̂ pU yofls. Midland dlspoeed o f Odes- 

I sa four In a row and then slipped 
I past Vernon 4-3. Eddie Mellillo was
4 the man o f the hour—and in many
* fans * minds the man o f the year—
I by Slamming a game winning single 
I that gave Midland a  win in a game 
I that would have iBoet Midland the 
I pennant, as It was a  run behind.
!  T be final-day victory over the Dust

ers was antl-cllmax.
, Again Midland flniahed strong In
* 1948. being second in the standings 
 ̂ vwi the playoffs rolled around.

!   ̂ Spring whipped Midland In a
5 Aive-game series 4-1 to take the flag,

after sji/UynH h o f  Vernon.
For tbe n n l  tim e since the league 

was o r g a n M - ^  1990 - Midland 
failed to n oM i In the first dlvlsloo.
T be ‘ Tndiwna faltered and finished 
Mventh In an eight-team league

victory was in a meet at Dallas In 
1919. Eight men started a three-mile 
race in a meet held by the South
ern Amateur Athletic Union for col
leges and universities. Watson won 
the three-mile event, finishing about 
a quarter mile in front of the sec
ond place man. “ All I remember Is 
that the spectators were Just a blur 
at the finish, and I  was mighty 
tired,’* he said.

Tbe Midland oU editor relates that 
he ran a lot at night on the SMU 
quarter mile track and did some 
cross-country running during the 
Summer to stay in shape for  the 
grinding races.

“You had to be In shape,”  he 
said, “ because the pace had to be 
kept pretty fast and steady.**

Also on th^t S&fU track was 
Simon Freese, now an engineer with 
Freeze and Nichols o f ^ r t  Worth, 
and the Rev. Joe I. Patterson, who 
now U pastor o t  the First Methodist 
Church at Graham.

But
seapoo. 
i t f c i  Iootlook U opUmlztlc u

From mld-1981, when the hut 
prevloue turvey w u  made, to the 
xtart ot 19U, the nation's oil com 
panies constructed a total o f 98,883 
miles o f  crude oil ^ud  petroleum 
product pipe lines, the Bure>8 of 
Mines repented. f

-Terry County’s first oil produc
tion wes In 1980.

9t»***i FOR LU X U R Y -EC O N O M Y -SFEED
IN THC OIL FICLD IT'S THE

CESSNA
Shown here In flight Is 
the Cessna 170, a pilot 
and t h r e e  passenger 
plane. 145 horsepower, 
emlses at 130 m.p.h.

1
Let us give you the details on this practical air- 
plane. New models on display . . . once you fly a 

.^Cessna, you'll buy a Cessna!

" " "  ' ' " ' " “ ' a -

We Serve the Oil Companies 
of the Permian Basin with

CHARTER SERVICE
V i TO THE FIELD! TO THE AIRPORT! 

TAKE MEN OR iUPPLIES!
More and more oilmen ore using our Chorter Service 
when Ihey wont to save time and expense. For only a 
modest fee, trovel can be accomplished to the field, to 
on airport in any part of the notion! Either men or 
equipment con be flown at low cost . . . and with o sav
ing o f hundreds of man hours. Coll us and ask fot com
plete details on this service.

„  - > j  " V

The roominess and stream- 
lining o f the capablo Ccoa- 
na 179 is shown in this pie- 
tare. Amertea's moat popa- 
lar p r i v a t e  airplane la 
graaamd" far laxary and 
aeenamy.

Here's the wanderfal Ccasna 
195, a pUat and fear pasaenger 
airplane. Craiaaa at 195 m .pji. 
Brings Dallas and Oklahama 
City two haort away from ' 
you.

For Storage and Service . . .
. . you'll find the best ot West Texas Flying Service. You’ll like
the large storage hangars that eliminate the danger of collisioh in 
storing; you'll depend on the experienced, highly trained mech
anics that can give you reliable service for your airplane.

West Texas Flying Service
MIDLAND AIR PARK NORTH OF MIDLAND, TEXAS PHONE 844
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IMPRESSIVE AIR TERMINAL BUILDING— A  g o o d  im p ress ion  o f  M id la n d  is  
r a in e d  b y  a ir  p a sse n re rs  even  b e fo r e  th e y  g e t  to  th e c ity . B eca u se  th e  a ir  term in a l 
s ta tion  is an  a ttra ctiv e  b u ild in g . A m e r ic a n , P io n e e r  and  C on tin en ta l lin ers  p ick  

u p  o r  d is ch a rg e  p a ssen g ers  a t th is term in a l o f  th e  a irp or t.

' Bill Glober Nursemaid 
To ‘Private Airplanes

rortr<eDe>j«ar-ohl BUI Olober la 
the N a ' I  aunamakl to MkUand's 
prtvats aliplaiMt.

Fte atSMSt a quarUr at a ccnturs, 
ha baa ban puahlos a varied aa- 
aartnent a t alrplanaa around the 
ttarid, lanstns tram  alnsia-enctned 
apart ptaaaa to slant four-anslnad 
boaobers.

But DOW ha la the oparator of 
Olobar Aviation CXaapans, the home 
at Air Tannlnal for more
t>»»n so private alrplanaa vhloh 
aerve air-minded oil opera lore and 
other bualnaaa men In this area.

Olober and hta staff keep theaa 
planaa ready to fly. confidant that 
their enslnae are In food  ahapa and 
that thalr tanks ate fUled with fas 
and etl.

Ha operates his aviation service 
froea Hansars N o  1, 3 and 3 and In 
the four years he has been In busi
ness be has hlnuelf sold many of 
the planes which have been pur
chased by private fliers In this 
area.
started Flytes EarB

The f l y ^  bus tdt Olober early 
and hard.

He still was a atudent at the Unl- 
veralty o f  Arlaona In Tucson when 
he first started taklns flyutf les
sons. Later he was t  distributor for 
W sco airplanes.

r r c a  1033 to 1039 he wss mana
ger o f the municipal airport at San 
Ancalo, also operating a flying 
■ctsool.

B i 1199 he went to California to 
jeta  the staff o f  UaJ. C. C. Mqaely. 
then azperlnientlng with a private 
flying school which trained Army

Air Corps pilots on a contract basis.
‘flliey  said It couldn’t be done.”  

explained OIbber. ~but we proved 
it could and aubaequantly there 
were ISS such schools In tha coun- 
uy ."
Teat Pllat

In 1940 he became a teat pUot 
for the famed PBY flying boats and 
the mlshty B-34 Liberator bomb
ers,

A year later, he went Into the 
Air Corps with the rank o f cap- 

],teln. During the war he shuttled 
iback and forth across the country, 
jhelp in f to train pUots at various 
Ibasea and In all types o f craft.
I Detached for a time to the Air 
I.Transport Command ha flew planet 
' to China and to Australia.I In 194S. he was retired at the 
j rank of major.
I A short time later, he came to 
; Midland, bringing the first civilian 
; plane Into the Midland Army Air 
I Field. He started with one hangar 
and kept growing until his busi
ness occupied three o f the line 

I hangars.
Hts Staff o f flva offers complete 

aviation service. Includmt a radio 
repair shop, a mechanics shop (or 
repair of engmes and other such 
facilities.

He Is distributor in this area for 
Beechcraft airplanes.

Church Of God Has 
New Building And 
Growing Membership

The Church of Ood now has a 
new home, an ever-lncreaslng mam- 

; bership. and In the words o f Its 
' pastor Is "looking forward to keep
ing step with the progressive city of 
Midland."

The church was organised In Sep
tember. 1947. with six charter mem
bers. Growth has been steady since 
that time.

The Rev. J. H. Moore Is the pas
tor. having Joined the church a 
year after its founding. The Rev. R. 
D. Ashcraft was the church's first 
pastor.

Newly elected officers o f t h e  
church are Luther Rinehart, clerk 
and trea.vurer: Jack Sanders. Sunday 
School superintendent, and Cliff 
Roberiam. VPE president.

I Much enthusiasm has been been 
, shown m the Youth Department re- 
. cently as members work for the dis- 
' trlct Youth Rally attendance ban- 
I ner. The Midland Church o f Ood 
Youth Department won the baimer 
on a previous occasion.

The church held its first meetings 
, bi a private home Now, it has Its 
own building at 200 South Dallas 

' Street.

A fuel oil delivery Itose with an 
automatic rewind operated from a 
push button at tha non la  end Is 
now being devMoped. It Is expected 
to speed up delivery time and ease 
the work of the truck driver.

Demand lor natural gas may 
rise and fall with the seasons, or 
with variations In the temperature. 
So natural gas companies put away 
a surplus to be used when needed. 
More than lOO billion cubic fact are 
stored each year. In depleted oil or 
gas wells near points of the greatect 
consumption.

Twain Meets 
By American

Amertcaa Mrltnas hst pnlM the 
But and WeM Coasts at the OBlted 
States sJmnit le MldlMidl door-

Me mat* le thto htadquarton city 
o f  tha Rtnnlan Basin Empire stuck 
far out on the Taxes Plains.

For Its business men DOW can 
board a  fltt t  Americaa airliner aad 
nine hours later look aeroes the 
skyline o f New York City.

Or they esm step from the sands ' 
of West Texas Into one o f the 40- j 
paseenger Cosivalra and asvan | 
houri latar sralk through the foggy 
breeaes o f tha Pacific Ocean.

T h a f i  what American Alrllnas 
has done for Midland and Station 
Agent W oody Campbell la pretty 
proud o f It. '

“W e didn't come Into Midland un- I 
tu IMt,* explained Campbell, who I 
dtarecu a  staff o f 10 at the Midland I 
Air Terminal, “but the growth o f ' 
tha city and our bualneea here h a s : 
far exceeded our own expectations.” !

American came to Midland for 
accnomic reasons.

For years, tha airline stopped at 
Big Spring, but an analysis showed 
a large share o f the passengers 
boarding tha planaa thare wars from 
MldUnd.

So on Nov. 1. 104T, the first fa 
miliar red-tipped Amerlciui plane 
touched down at the Midland Atr 
Tsrmlnal.

American started with four flights 
daily and still has that number, but 
the volume has shown a sharp In
crease.

“When we started In at Midland.’  
explained Campbell, "we had the 
31-passenger DC-Ss. Now we are 
using the 40-passenger Con vain  and 
keeping them filled.”

Midland, of course, is on t h e  
route from Dallss to El Paso but Its 
planes go on to the Pacific Ocean 
on the west and on to the Atlantic 
Coast on the eait.

It’s flight to Tulsa, via Dallas, Is 
used frequently by oil men In this 
area. i

The Increase In traffic here re-  ̂
fleets generally the Increase In 

the business o f the entire continent- 
spennlng system.j Operating without governmem 
subsidy for transportation o f U. S. 
mall, the system showed average | 

earnings o f 03,014,000 for 
tha flve-yaar period ended in i960.

The flrat three years, however, 
showed heavy loasst with the grow- I 
mg volume o f the last two years. I 
making up tha difference.

TOtM OUb<.l011Sid»l 911 AfMOAM. 9«in4iA91IA ‘

Have a Coke
the favorite refreshment of Oil Men everywhere!

AA Jar b tititr vay ., . Mk 
btJa-msrit man Ha tama Hint.

BOTTLED L’NDER AUTHORITT OF THE COCA-COLA COMFANT BT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
MM land, Taxas.

X  \

for more enjoyable living

X r
Bendix Products

A/
/N

k L
Admiral Radios 

and Refrigerators

Servel Refrigerators

Magic Chef Ranges

S m a ll  E le c t r ic a l  
A p p l ia n c e s  b y :

Sunbeam 
Universal 
Dormeyer 
Kitchen Aid 
Hamilton Beach 
General Mills 
Arvin

vtSSs,

Through quality products —  
through quality service, you 
con depend on our offering the 
latest ond finest in home con
veniences. Our claim —  ond 
our pledge —  to o portnership 
in the progress of Midland and 
the Permian Basin.

W estern Appliance, Inc.
a j m j U U w a

210 N. Colorado

Pai»tnei*s m Pi^oCi*ess
Midland's Dependable Supply Center

. . .  fot . . .  the Oil Man, the Farmer, the Builder, 
the Mechanic, the Business Man, the Housewife!

Through experience, the residents of 
the Permian Basin have come lo rely on 
us for their needs in the many lines we 
carry for the farm, home, ranch and oil 
Qeld.

m A R S *  
OR€5S

Just a few of the Nationally 
Known Brand Names you will find

Delta Homecraft Power Tools I 
Gerber Legendary Blades 

Revere Wore
K-Bor and Schrade Cutlery 

Eclipse Hand & Power Mower* 
True Temper Garden Teels

W s are pardonably proud of our post record in be
ing oble to care for these demands despite short
ages and unexpected problems presented by the 
rapid growth of Midland, and pledge our continued 
efforts to maintain this record.

W e Salute the Petroleum  
Industry of the Great 

Permian Basin Em pire!
It Is due to the untiring efforts and resourceful
ness of those who ore affiliated with the great Oil 
Industry that a major port of our prosperity hos 
been attained. We are happy to hove played a 
small part in this development.

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
Midland's Most Complete 

Hardware Department Store
10S S. Main PhoiM 1159

Petro leum
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TH E S O L U T IO N  TO  TH E O IL  M A N 'S
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  PRO BLEM S!

^ A R S l  
!@OR£5S

^ m
50

Experience has taught members of the Oil Fraternity that Dol
lar for Dollar these great cars . . . Plynxxjth and Dodge and 
Dodge Trucks and Pick-ups . . . are "partners in transporta
tion" that are to be relied on.

The New 1951 Plymouths, Dodges, Dodge Trucks ond Pick-ups 
ore new inside , . . new outside and are designed to give you o 
completely new kind of ride plus economy of operation.

Come in ond let us demonstrate the features of these greot cars 
and trucks to you . . . and then decide for yourself why discrim
inating buyers, who know and appreciate value, are expressing 
a preference for the new 1951 Plymouth, I5odge, Dodge Trucks 
and Pick-ups.

1951 PLYMOUTH
1951 DODGE ' V

b '- i

-/ a

M ACKEY
M O TO R  CO .

1951 DODGE
TRUCKS and PICK-UPS
Job Rated Dodge Trucks have long been a favorite with the Oil Industry. The 
new 1951 Dodge Trucks and Pick-ups are designed to handle the job put up to 
them etiiclently and economically. Come in and let us show you why the swing 
to Dodge Job-Rated Trucks and Pick-ups is constantly increasing.

. r

200 South Loraine Street

Dodge and Plymouth Serviee
"Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer in the Permian Basin Area Since, 1934'^

PetroleunrK^H^?  ̂Freedom
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Midland County Oil
The Counly of Midland rapidly is coming inlo ils own 

u  one of West Texas' leading oil producing counties— prog
ressing hand-in-hand with the City of Mi^and which long 
has the recognized headquarters city of the oil indus
try in the vast Permian Basin Empire, l

Midland Counly oil development has been rapid during 
the last year and today the county is at the top in drilling 
activity. Scenes of drilling operations in Midland County 
are pictured on this page.

The new activity has brought added wealth and in
creased population to the city and county.

Midland County now is producing an estimated 10,000 
barrels of oil daily from approximately 100 wells, whereas 
a year ago the d ^ y  production was less than 500 barrels 
from five wells. And experts say the long-range develop
ment program just now is getting underway.

Yes, Petroleum Is Progress, which means that Progress 
will continue unabated in Progressive, Ever-Growing Mid- 

fland.

• -VV

'AAAKING HOLE"

'BREAKING OFF A JOINT"

V’

STANDARD ROTARY DERRICK AND DRILUN GRIfa

f .
■f: ■ > .

A4UO

t-.tf-.- 'A*'..

JACKKNIFE MAST AND ROTARY DRILLING RIG

A I ; / ' , .
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DEISEL ELECTRIC RIO

"LOOKING U r'

K n o ' » r  M I D L A N D M ID L A N D  . . . M ID L A N D

A *  L !■■>»

A im j BoAto M I 
fMlhii ATwy-StMtfWi €*.

CG.
viGrA O. BbIbg iTiraGct VAg BgtAw  Cg. no Bare# Cg.
■rGGiwmy ttitewBiiwm'a Grtoarr

Coffey AsyHasee Cg. Caaammn Pbamsey 
rutlMaiG A OTTtfl City Dni( Mart ClevwAale OvGcary CGfeomCGt f f  fel OO Cg.— (■gB KtM)
M. B. CGGiiG Cm i>yllaGOG Cg. 
CiawfefA Oiffei IhGG Ctawferi BgCgI CGfeertMG A HwtG» ti

DnafBB lalGi Cg. 
DVGlGGtLgg Dnna A CGx SMuascG

cam. B. BrvtG Baal Bat Bw  BaaBy A«tG tirvlBi

Gat*a CG-at Ola

H m  rtticavBli Cg. 
ywrr*a Svyar Marfeat

H A B PaaA ftaraMDaa Hall Balck Cg. HargiGTa Matar Oa. HaritGG»Hawall AgeGey—InaanseaBaatli PtGaaGliicCG. 
'BI«D«Ha IMvg b n  HlKgtafcGthBBB Bartlatt Ca. BIbg Ihialaiaa CollafG R. W. A Bleharimilla ■GGGimhi ou Cary. 
BggM  iGWGby A B. BugBaa, iawelaa

A F  A ]
i Mawti

K A E TIra CauKay A WUeas—laaeraBeRCart B. KlGg DfllltM Gib Klagaway Caarta Kntar Aawatry Cg.-

Laaib*i Smyar Barvlea Ba^ Lawa

MAM FraAoetlGB Cg.Oay HaGaa brUllGg Cg. Maduy Matar Cg.Maafe*! CAavTGG farflaa Mayaa riactila Cg.MeCBGtIe A FatiGiaan BMfS. Bay McKaa Igigibgcg AgaGcy B. M. Matcalfe, tme.MMIogG Brmka tarvlea Mldlaaa CGGcrat# Oa. Midland Ca-ap Marfeattaf AaaortBtlaa Mldlaad Bnif CG.MIdlaad Padaral Savtags A Laaa Aaaa.MMIamd Flaral Ca.MMlaad Bardwara A Forattara Ca.T%» finhiad Batai 
BBa MMIaGd NGtiGAal Bamk Mldlaad gta«a A Camara SAapMMtoGd nra CGw l̂ Waat ITaatrti Og. Mldwaat Glaao A Paint Cg. Praak MWar ftvdla ■ Mliu A StapAana BlGftmy-Toaag MaCart, Ltd.

TAa Naaiy Agancy Malira SAaat Matal Ca.

Bnif Stata bn CafePark UnPaaBGa*a StyW thap Paart Baar Dfetrtkvtimg Ca. AC. Pamncy Cg.Dr. W. O. Pattaway— Optanatrtit PAUllpa Mactila Ca.Flaparl AppUaaaa Ca.PlGG Oftlea BqafeoMGt Cg. Ptpkla'a PIggly Wl^r Ptaanr BowUag Laaaa Pylaat tlga AdvartlrtBg

Ike.Bayadda 1 BaekwaO I Batary Ka

S A Q Oatklara SAaU OU CaoRpaay SArpard Baaflag Ca. gfiaaGa Paint A Paper Ca. Snawktta Bakery teawklta Lanndry Btanferd PninBnra Ca.
F* ^  J a n a yrk B  CaA-

Fkflorflna Clatkaa. Ine. Vaw Bliabla darvlaa Cm

SaaMWraad MHftat MPa Drag

Okttad. tee. Wtad Ua CG? tea.

w. w. TAtam tea.

Wartarn Anta liaarlati ttacii Waatm Cttaiii M in im  FAa Waatam Ca. grt.lFiatlnnd.tea. goat tana Brtak A tBa CG. WM tanaa One CG.

BrpByr Tnmfer A SMB|a
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Supply And Service List 
Is Industry's Honor Roll

Tha aU InduMry In Ibt IM17 
Fanntatt Bsain raipilraa raund-Uia- 
daek larrlea tranm an ; Munat.

And It aniit ka nppUad.
toot t in  adalnlM nUTa 

capital o< tba Badn, haa found oil 
M a n r  hoaM, and Uuu la kaoom- 

kaUar ao«aalniad with Ite 
ntHhknrlnt attr. Odaaaa.

■aeauaa It truly la aald, Odaaaa 
la tha auppiy capital.

Tha typaa ad anppUaa and aarrleat 
o f  tha oil tnduatry arc endlcaa. 
Tbaro aia many aftUlates.

Larga or amall, they are nacea- 
aary, aa nactaaary.

Float tha larfc ou tflu  auch aa 
B ap iia  Uaahlnary Company and 
French Tool *  Bupply Ooaapany. 
t e c ,  to the amallaat aarrloar. all 
ahouUan ara la tha )ob o f pro- 
dvclnc*

Aaiocw tha affiliatca la Waat Taz- 
aa Ooncrete Froducta. w hkh aervaa 
the largcit territory o f Ita kind In 
the aatioa.

OU-ftald repalra are damaiKUng. 
There muat be ahopa. There muat 
be tanka, fumlahad by auch com - 
panlaa aa mralla Tanka, tec.

Conatruetlon la an Important 
phaae. The Mortlaon Contraotora 
are an Uluatntlon.

There muat be lifa . drUUng 
equipment and erao battery and 
radiator aarrlct. There moat be In- 

'atrumcnta. There muat be eleotncal 
wiling ayatema and trucking.

Any roU o f auppiy, and aen tce

eompanlaa la an honor roll in tha 
eU Induatry In our aecUon. Bara 
art tome o f the many, who faith
fully auppiy and aerre:

And to fa ch  b it own Job; Camco 
la a  name menUonad with gaa lift, 
ralrat and tntennlttara: whatever 
there are drilltng riga, there are 
Rol-Pak mtara; Drilling *  8erv. 
lea. tec., bat thoaa needed diamond 
btta for apaclallaed drilling; 81m- 
mona A  Oopen and rig contracting; 
Andes, tec., general contracting and 
ahootlng; Baard-Tulloua. deep drill
ing rIga; Lane-Wella, teohnical oil 
field aarvlcae. perforating, loga; A. 
O. Appleby teduatrlaa, rock btta; 
Price da Company, pipe and one of 
the few placet where pipe up to It 
Inchea can be threaded; Mid- 
Continent Plaatlc Company, pro
tective coatlnga for oil field and 
water tanka, drill pipe and ateal 
atructurea. aand-blaatlng, apray 
painting, many field crewa 

And. Diamond Oil Well Drilling 
Company, diamond core blta. aerv- 
rlce englneera: Rumbaugh. for riga. 
trucking and construction—three 
dependable aervlcea; Southwest 
Electric, with derrick light explo
sion and vapor proof heavy duty 

I electric system tor drilling riga;
I Electric Service tc Supply. Indua- 
I trial electrical equipment and 
{ power transmlaaion equipment; 
' Cody and Teague, treating. 30 
I trucks, steam service, "we’ve never

Not Evon Smoko 
Gooa Up In Smoko

In ih* ail Induaiiy nothliiE la 
lowed to go up In imaba, net even 
tha amofcai

A petroehamloal plant on tha weal 
ooaat offert a partaet esampla al 
bow tba oil tnduatry eontarvea nat
ural ratouroaa by gutting tha maxi
mum yield troim avaiy dlraot and 
Indirect product

Smoke tn a t an oU refinery la 
claanad, put through a  aohitten, 
then procataad la a eatalytt-flUad 
ooovarter.

Aa a result o f this mathod. aa 
much aa M tana o f sulphur la be
ing extracted aaoh day ter oom- 
marclal use.

turned down a Job’’ ; Odessa Pipe

Tha m odem  method o f “ raprto- 
aurlng" old oil waDa by ualng gaa 
or water praaaura to bring tha ail 
to tha surface Is restoring and In
creasing production In many old 
flelda This taehnlqua la an Impor
tant factor la  present day oil oon- 
atrvatlon.

Barvlca, complete pipe condition
ing service; Relmerleh fs Payne, 
Inc., drllllng-produelng: Steal,
steel produota fabricated to custom
er spaclfloatlona; Mevaan ft  Bar
low. conatruotlon; Harlow-Sammon. 
drilling cootractora.

And other names o f service and 
supply auch as: Maloney h  Craw
ford. Permian Basin ContrucUon. 
Permian Drilltng Company, Duoey 
Products. Industrial Inatrumant 
Corporation. Schoenfleld -  Hunter, 
Consolidation Oil, Dla-Log, Oen- 
eral Machine and Supply. West 
Texas Rig. Unlt-Rlg Equipment 
Company. Slvall's Tanks. Permian 
Basin Construction Company. Inc.. 
Clark Brothers. Inc., and many, 
many more.

Supply Is 
Phase

Suppliaal TooUl Equipmantl Servicetl TanksI 
Mdchinbryl '

WhAt could the oil induatry do without them?
Wligt would the Permian Baain be without them?
Large and amall, it takea a lot of equipment and aup- 

pliea to drill for oil. And finding that oil, It takea a lot 
of continued aervicea.

The oil induatry muat have pipe, enginea, tanka, fit- 
tinga, reamera, packera, caaing, tubing, pumping unita, 
drill collara, mud, inatrumenta, tobla, perforatora, flangea, 
pipe cuttera, caaing cuttera, bridging pluga, ateel wire and 
rope, compressora, chemicala, couplinga, line belta, fiahing 
and cutting toola, electric ayatema, hydraceptera, treatera, 
aeparatora, lierricka, aubatructurea, plaatica, governora, 
filtera, chokee, auoker roda, intermittera, and on and on.

The oil induatry haa to have oil treating, ateam aervice, 
tank cleaning, vacuum trucking, oil hauling, awabbing, 
aeidixing, pumping, fiahing, repaira of all kinda, welding, 
and on and on.

The Permian Baain haa one of the largeat concentra
tion of theae auppliera, equippera and aervicera in the world 
at Odaaaa. Many branch unita are in other citiea.

P a rtn e rs  tn P i'o fi'e ss

We Are P roud . o  •

OF OUR PART IN THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE

Oil Industry of Midland 
and the Permian Basin!

Continually atriving to giv* you tho 

boat in aervice:

e GAS LIFT VALVES 

• INTERMITTERS

C A M C O
GAS L IFT  COM PAN Y

ODESSA

Trailer To Take 
Radiator Service 
Right To Oil Field

In tha near future, a mobile unit 
for de-acaling tanka and blocks on 
pumping units In the oil flelda of 
the Permian Baain will ba in opera
tion.

Huffman's Battery and Radiator 
Bervlea o f Odessa expaota to com 
plete work soon on Its flushing unlt  ̂
which la being erected on a trailer.

The new Huffman Innovation will 
eliminate taking a pump up on der
rick floon . With the use o f  a hose, 
the unit will be able to de-scale ra
diators In leas time and with a min
imum of labor.

The mobile unit will circulate 
tha scale solvent through engine 
unite and radiators In the s a m e  
manner aa the units now in use. 
Owe CentrlbuUea

Development o f tha mobile unit 
la only one of the contributions of 
Huffman's to the oU Induatry In the 
Permian Basin.

Samples o f water are taken from 
engine units, and Huffman's haa an 
analysis made o f the water and 
recommends the treatment needed 
to dissolve the scales, another fea
ture o f Huffman's service.

In the area from Big Spring to 
Aspermont. Iron bacteria has been 
reported formUig In pumping units. 
Huffman's will soon be able to pro
vide a treatment to dissolve those 
depodta.

In a recent survey mads by a dis
tributor o f Industrial radiators, it 
was reported that Huffman's does 
6 1 1 1  per cent o f the Industrial ra
diator repair work in the Permian 
Basin.

Meat o f the major oU companlea 
la this area call on Huffman's, ae- 
cordlng to T . W. (W oody) H uff
man, who la co-owner o f the firm 
with hla eon. T. W. (BUD Huffman.

; Jr.
i Complete radiator and battery 

sales and service is offered by H uff
man's, one o f the leading compan
ies in Its phase o f the oU Industry

I in w est Texas.

U.1 CMM Ot WKVB-rMMCmi

ANNUALnoouenoN

r f

SERVICE AND SUPPLY>-One o f the Urge service 
and supply firms of the Permian Basin is the Sivalls 
Tanks, Inc., organisation. Headquarters of the organ

ization are shown here.

Qukk-FrMzing 
Aids Exploration

OU exploration la being aided by 
canning or qblck-freexlnc oU sand 
aamplee at the waU site.

Thus preserved, aamplea are tak
en to laboratories for eom plata 
analysis, Because o t such advanoea, 
soma oilmen claim that more pe
troleum la now found In the lab- 
ortory.

Pip« Lino Climbs 
Into Mountains

One o f  the world’s highest pipe 
DM Is a  natural gas' carrier In 

the Rocky Mountains from  Salt 
Laka City to OoaM nt, Utah.

The lint starts from  an elevation 
o f 4AOO feet and ellmbt through 
eanyoos and rooky .country to a 
height o f  1.000 feet.

It  then windi (town the moun- 
talne to Coalville, a  mllce away, 
at an alevatbm o f iJUO feet.

TooLSHppiyNw 
Take Pride In Oil 
Indiriry's ProgroK

Uoyd B. French takw an aettva 
part In eftain for the bettaraeat 
o( the ofl tedoitry such ee the Fto- 

lien Ruin OO Bbow. X-'
Why?
Baeauie Uoyd B. rreneh. praM- 

dant of the Freneh Tool and Bopply 
Company, la tntaraotod In a  batoto 
community for thlt Petalan Baofei 
tw'iltory. , '

FTcnoh If not tho only ono baObo 
If one o f  tho men of tho atoodato 
IndustrlM a f an, who dadra to help 
tba parent Industry whare they 
may. 1

Tba French company, which bo 
btads, Ukw to bo an integral part of 
the Permian Basin oil Induitry. 

Bntlroly aMreonaryf 
Hoi
Frtnch Tool and Bupply Oaab* 

pany and the varloua other aote- 
panlaa by tta side, la a aarvlea and 
supply InstttDtloii. As goM it and 

I various companloa, to goes 
the oU industry in tba .saetiaa wa 
know.

P a rtn e rs  in Pi'ojf/'ess

novio
VIS

Pips Lins Kilroy 
Thsrs Btfors Thsm

The extent o f  the luUon's pipe 
line tyatem developed by the oU 
Indust^ is pointed up by the re
cent experience o f  a Une-laylng 
crew.

The men were putting down e 16- 
ineh crude oU line SO mUM eouth of 
Chlcego. In one spot, within a space 
o f ISO feet, they found four other 
pipe lines crossing their peth.

The new Une was put through 
under the exletlng Unet.

Nsturel gas Is a sourts o f  hydro
gen for ammonia fcrtUlsert.

IN ____

Permian Basin
N

S C H O E N F E L D

H U N T E R
K I T C H

D R I L L I N G
C O M P A N Y

Tulsa, Okla. 
OdoiBo, Toxbb 

Phono 5931

2002 W. 2nd St. Dial 5112 I MMt executives o f  American sU 
I companlas started their csreeri with 
' Jobe In oU fields or rsflnerlet.

Partners tn Ppoffpess
Serving West Texas and New Mexico

ROL-PAK FILTER SERVICE CO.

ittrol m

ODESSA STORE
• 407 Wost Socond St.

Phono 6921

SNYDER STORE
Coro Oil Cantor Tool Co., Box 845 

Phono 1767

Replacement Paks For 
All Makes of Filter Cases | 
Both Fuel and' Lube . . .

Whtrovtr you find drilling rigs you find 
PoUPok Pilttr llomonti.

YOU SEE OUR TRUCKS 
EVERYWHERE!

Partners tn Ppojfpess
■ Serving ^ lie  O i i  K^ndudtru . . •

PttroliM mm

n

You Raeaiva (Suarantead Rasults 

From Southwoit Efeefrie Sonflcing

D ERRICK L IG H T  
V A PO R - PROOF 

LIG H TIN G  SYSTEM
'Derrick Light' explosion and vopor proof, 
heavy duty electric systems for drilling rigs 
is the result of yeors of practical and engi* 
neering experience in the application of sim
plified and substantial, yet portable system 
of wiring.

1

Derrick Service and 
Maintenance a • .  •

Competent — Experienced 
Personnel On Coll,

Day or Night!

SALES and SERVICE by

Southwest Electric Co.
ODESSA, TEXAS

604 Eoet 2nd DM 2002
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Th» horn* of EMPIRE MACHINERY COAAPANY, ITD ., 
In O doua. A  big now plant whora lo lo i. npoln. 
and mochln* diop torvieo ar« of Ihoir bait In lb* 
ed Twld wwt.

Don F. Payte, gonial Genera/ Manager 
of Empiro Machinorf & Supply Co.
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FIRST IN THE PERMIAN BASIN . . .  Empire's dynamo
meter. A  targe electric generator, hoolied up to new 
or rebuilt engines (dietel or gosoline) in our Engin# 
Shop, to lood them to copocity for a c Io m  inspoction 
of porformonco ond power. Every engine we re* 
bgifd it dynomomettf-retttd bofore ih  return to the

FIRST IN THE PERMIAN BASIN . . .  new Empire 
Fiome Hordening Deportment. Here, rig broke 
drums ond other friction surfaces, subjected to 
brutal punishment, are heat-trcoted and firush* 
td  for longer wear.
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• MANUFACTURERS
• DISTRIBUTORS 
•M ACH IN E SHOP SERVICE
Empire Machinery Co., Ltd., specializes i n COM PLETE  
SERVICE to all of the oil industry. We feature Wheatley, 
Wilson, Westinghouse Air Brake Co., and GM Series "71'̂ ' 
and ''110" Diesel sales, service, and parts, along with lead
ing lines of small replacement parts. We also manufacture 
widely-used oil field equipment under the "EMPIRE" trode 
mark. To bring our sales and service closer to the field, we 
have branch offices in the following cities:

BRANCH OFFICES:
• Fort Worth •  Abilene
* Snyder • Dallas, Texas

• Tulsa, Oklahoma

Pai‘inei*s tn Pi*ofii*ess
• « t A l ® oV

*»»x.
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SPECIALIZED SERVICE— Many specialized activi* 
ties have been developed to provide service to the 
petroleum industry. One of these is specialized splic- 

' in ; work done by E. W . Harrison. He is on 24-hour 
duty for splicin; oil field wire rope cables and line 

slin;s, as shown.

Basrn Growth 
Indicated In 
Bank Deposits

Spindletop Spawned Many Firms; Rumbaugh Included
TlM Lucas Outbsr was tbs  ba- 

glnnliit s (  tbs  ■ptadM ep aU flaM.
And tbs  SpbKlstap OsM was tbs 

apawaiag phiea at assay afl c o a -

T b s  Wtaabaush M e  Osawsay, 
Ine., asads Ms Ttaas dabut wttb tbs 
dlscOTsry at tbs  Spladlctap flaU. 
Bines llOt, it  has sapaadad sad  now 
opwatss b i Bsat Tuaas, West Tszas 
sad  Bautb Aasarloa. T bs central 
offles is ta Odsaaa.

T b s  lata O . W. M unbaueb sad 
his see. R . O. Kuasbaush, srrtvad 
St tbs seses at tbs  Bplndletoi) ds- 
Tetoyaswit  tbs  day tbs faaious Lo
ess suabar e a o fb t  Ore.

‘m a  ItumbauBfas eperatsd under 
the nsBM at O . W . Mimbaush and 
Boo. dotnc eontraet tie  buUdlns for 
the J. M. OutTay Petroleum Com
pany, which now Is the Oulf Oil 
OorpmtlOB. The Mimbaushs stayed 
la  tbat area uatll IMS, when ttiey 
bsm n operaUena In Bast Texas.

tha nwnpany nanw o ( R. C. 
MunBaogb aad Brothers, t h e y  
worked la  the Caddo oU field In 
Bast Texas and Louisiana until 
ISIS, and then expanded actlrttlsa 
to W est Texas. Prom ISll until 
IStS, the company was called R. C. 

.ugh and Sons, and ths cur- 
t company name was adopted 

In ISU.
Permian Basin operations of the

Jtumbau 
rent 001

The Permian Basin is booming as 
Barer before. If record-breaking 
bank deposits o f  dties In It may be 
used as a  barometer.

Tear-end reports by IS stats and 
watlenal banks la  a nine-county 
area In and surrounding Midland 
show combltrsd deposits are up SIS.- 
S0t.7Sl.ll orer Dec. 31, 1S4S. fig
ures. hurdling tha one-hundred mU- 
Uon mark for the first time in his
tory. Tha Dec. 30. ISM, total was 
3103373333.40. as compared with 
33333330730 a year earlier.

Only three banks within the srea 
reported declines In deposits, and 
t h M  were negligible.

The two Midland banks account- i

City and Bank
Midland, First NsUonsl ................ .
Midland. Midland National ________
Odessa. First National ___ ________
Odessa. First State .........- ........ ..........
Pecos. Secunt.v State .......... ...............
Kermlt. Kermlt State

sd for twelra million e l  the eigh
teen mllUon dollar Incraase. Mid
land's P in t  National Bank, Watt 
Texas’ largest, reported an Incraase 
o f  te.4U30133 over lU  1343 fig
ure. and The Midland NaUoaal bad 
a gain o f 33.331.1S«J3.

The First Btate Bank o f Orane, 
organixad In 1348. jumped the one 
million dollar mark for the first 
time es the year ended. at
Odataa. Pecoa. Stanton. Monahans. 
Andrews. McOamey and Wink also 
registered noteworthy Increasee.

Counties Included In a Reporter- 
Telegram survey are Midland. Ec
tor. Reeves. Winkler. Martin. Up
ton. Ward. Andrews and Crane.

I»50 DepeeiU
$ 31.831.S38.43 

_ 18.491.593.10 
_ 14390.079 91 
_ 8,347,829 85
_ 5.157.768.70
_ 4.764.931.84
_ 4.589.836.05

3573.906.91 
3.092.093.72

Stanton. First National __________ _____
Pecos, First National __________________
Rankin. First State ....... .............. ..............
Monahans. First State .................... ................. 3.088,663.51
Monahans. First National ....... ......................  23%.636 80
Andrews. First S u te  .............. .................... .....  2.1I1.752J9
McCamev. Security SU te ______ .................... 1.880.724.88
Crane. First SU le ________________ ____:____  1.171.64733
Wink. Winkler County State ...................... — 635364.48

laU 'Depesits
835.438.936.81 

10.810.43651 
13.079.401.48 
7572.205 18 
4.489511.34 
5.067.083.81 
3.163301 61 
3334.533.49 
3,973.006 83 
3.016.63655 
1.533.955.63 
1.872.975.04 
1,533.588.10 

903.41834 
630.616.48

Totals ..................................... ..................$103373 338.40 $85.38850739

P i n n f ^ f ^ r < ^  lABasinlnduslry's 
r i o n e e r s  Territory
Rockers Covers 6,000 Miles

**We have pioneered and it has 
been hard work and damned ex* 
pensive.'* says Thomas E. Brandon.

Brandon is head o f the Brandon 
Company In Odessa. He la a veteran 
o f U  years In West Texas and its 

'  oU industry .
He knows packers.
OU men know the use of the 

packer. And Brandon senree them. 
He has the type packer they need.

Hia firm Is constantly addins new . 
lines, from the simple packer id  
the cross-over or straddle packer. 
Also he must keep complete stocks 
o f parts.

Brandon remembers that the

Purnlshlnf concrete for a terri
tory o f 6.000 mUes is a gigantic 
undertaking.

In order to provide such service, 
the West Texas Concrete ProducU 
employs a relay system, whereby 
dry concrete batches sre csrrted to 
various point centers. |

At these points, the dry batches | 
are transferred to mixer trucks for j 
mixing and delivery to the job. { 

This system makes possible a i 
job complete as If the base plant 
were next door. |

The Kermlt Concrete Company | 
is a Joint firm of West Texas Con
crete Products. j

early-day packers were canvas and Outstanding Job 
they didn't flU the need. He remem- : outetandlng job waj per- ;
b e n  that rubber packers didn't i when the companlee syt- |
prove entirely aatiafactory because I t*”  poured 507 cubic yards In 10 
rubber will break down under cer- »''<* one-half hours. This wss done 
U ln conditions. He finds that syn- | ln_the Fullerton Field, 
thetlcs, Klentlfically-tested. prove 
the beat nude packers. They wlth- 
lU n d  the ravages o f  rugged field 
testa. Including the attack o f 
c lm lc a la ..
Tael ad Service

Brandon handles pumping units.
■ He baa studied them all knd Ukaa 

the kinds which will glee teated- 
aarrlee. He will soon come out with 
a  hydraulic pump, a nrt^cycM 
workar, that he aaya will do tha job  
—aa It should be done. '

Net all tha improvem eata and 
iaaoTBtima o f the oU Indudtcr come 
from  the large corporatlani, for 
th a n  art fellowi everywhere In It,
Uw Tlm naa B. Brandon. Men who 
Bhra aanriea by making aure their 
peadaet  la what tha oU-hunter and 
aO-fladar wanta. naeds and can

OOOD OLD DATB

B a m u a a  o f  tha United Btataa 
fOTetnaiant In it i  f ln t  ytar o f  o$>- 
•ratloo trwa $4,000,(100 and cx p cc- 
gtforaa axnlndlng Intcraat on tha 
publla about I1MO.OOO, ae-
tordhiB ta  tfia  B icyclopedla Brl- 
f  " " l e a .

Work done In getting this con
crete mixed and poured was the 
equivalent of moving two cubic 
yarda around tha world and across 
the U. S. in the 10 and one-half 
hour period. I

Maximum amount o f concrata 
poured by the companies system In 
one day was 884 cubic yards In 11 
hours.

This was done on top o f tha 
day's work o f supplying toams cov
ered by the system In Its territory.

THB FOUR CRAFLAINB
When tha troop transport. UBS 

Oorehattar, was toepadoed o ff 
Oratnland In 1143, four young men 
had no life-belts. Four chsplalns 
surrendered theirs to the young 
men. The chaplains wart Oaoria 
Fox and Clark T . Poling, Protaa- 
tanti: John Washington, CathoUe, 
and Alaxandw Ooode, a Jaw.

Tha Toluma o f demand for auto- 
motlva lubricating olla tncreaaad 
from  A lltUa more 6.00OJ00
barrtla In 1330 to about 33300JI00 
barrela In 1349. There were 9300,000 
priTBtcIy-owned motor vehicles In 
1330 and 44D00300 in 1340. j

btgaa tat U M . and tha 
IiM oxpandod m  tho vaot 

oil peodMinB oeaa davolopod. 
n a  laU  th a  y a m  fcavt t ttn  tha

■O tl lapM  pgMTNB BNdo bp th3

OHPartnersMp 
BulMs An Empire

Building an oil amplre la a  part- 
Dtrthlp.

Ona o f tha axamplai o f  Tartnars 
In Progreas* la tha Bmiilra M a- 
ehlnary Company, Ltd.

Oenaral offlem  o f  thla firm art In 
Odaam. There are branchee In Fort 
Worth, Abilene, Tulsa, Dallas and 
Snyder.

Bmplre manufecturee. Emplra aar- 
vloaa. Bmplre stocks parts and land
ing branda o f equipment.

Not without a  foundatioo art tha 
Bmplre claims o f: first In tha Par* 
mlan Baaln Is Its htary-duty drill 
collar; first In the Permian Baaln 
It Its Matering Mud Mlxar; flrit In 
tha Permian Baaln Is Ita Air D thy- 
drator; first In tha Permian Baaln 
is its Thermit W elder; first In tha 
Permian Basin Is Ita dynamo-meter.

When the chlpe are down In drill
ing and well-ierrielng' operations, 
Mnplre expects the call.

eompany. Trucking and oonatruo- 
tlea enmpanlm new artLOwaad by 
the Rumhangh R ig  Oempany, but 
eparatad aa tapamta oorpiwaMcna, 

'H m  laea  OaaftruetiOa Oempany, 
Ih a . .1a ▼aBaenala It a  branch o f 
Rumbaugh Rig Oompaay. 
Madaralaad SkUdlag 

Aheays a  progreaalve company, 
Rumbaugh Rig Company m odem - 
laad skidding o f rigs tat 1347 and thla 
devaiopmant hat b t « i  a  key to tha 
oompanya prograea.

Rumbaugh taiatltutad the uat o f 
atbay tracks to lU d a  rig. Under 
old conditions. It took a  crew about 
a day to mora a  Hg, but under tha 
new method a rig waa morsd aa far

What's This-150 
Milas Par Gallon
An tB oempany leaearch ex

pert reecaily aeeaoied abaat IN  
Bdlot per gaHaa aot a f a  regalar- 
iraAt gaeaWaa _

B e airaagad tha gear ratia at 
hit ear, b iffed  the Urea aasaath 
tar better read aettea. dlaeaaneet- 
ad tha fan, ra-worked the englae 
aad then, la a  "aUleage a u ra - 
tban," eaarted whenever poeetbic.

B e dreve abeet I t  asiles per 
hear.

ta 3 i mllm In a  alnglt day by the 
eompaay’a  South AmerieHi biaaeh, 
l a  W o n  Tmaa, rigs baeo b a ts  Bwr- 
ad up to U  mllm to  a  day.

PaeelcpBMPt  o f  a  hydraBBo Ja$B 
fo r  UM la  ( I f  B w elaf alM. b l| « 
btea  a '  eentrlbutloo o f  OM- R a t e  
bangh Company.

Rumbaugh la not ttrletly a  rig 
company. It  areeti, tears down and 
movet rigs, but It a b o  haadtea all 
U adi at ofl field eoaetmellaa, la - 
eludlng raada,' aad dost exoavatlm  
work.

The late O . W . Rumbaugh aad 
ton  R . O.. srbo atlU It aeUsa with 
the company, oamt to Taxaa bam  
tho AOliator Talley la  Penniyl- 
ymnla. TTiey bad operated  tat Penn
sylvania. K sn te i and W est Vlr- 
ginla.

Rumbaughs now associated with 
the varloua carparatlona they eoa- 
tral art R. C., A. C_ A. B_ aad C. A. 
Rumbaugh. who currant^ la presi
dent o l the rig company.

Tha history o f  affebete diilUng 
In OuU o f Mexleo waters gose back 
only 10 to U  ysara. T o  date, aiost 
o f  the leasing and developmant hai 
been in w sten  M  fast d ^  or lati, 
but gaophyileal explotation has van- 
tured Into watere o f  greater depth. 
The well furtbeit from  shore wat 
drilled 38 mllm out In the OuU

Wire Rope

•  Swab Unas
'• Conductor Cabtas
•  Slings

,v ■

• Sove rig shut-down tirue. ’ Goll ma and 
note how quickly I get on tha job and 
get you running again. "

1

24 Hr. T«l«phone—-Ne. dSdO, Odessa 
P. 0 . lo x  469

E. W. HARRliSON
'  '  ' ■

‘ 6Hi Yeor In The Permian Sosin

Partners tn Pi*olfi*ess
Remember RUMBAUilH

For D ependable  
Service!

5 0  Y E A R S  IN T E X A S
SERVING THE OIL INDUSTRY 

IN ITS PROGRESS

Pictured obovt it a rig-skidding operation with use of Athey trock which wot 

originated by Kumbough Rig Company, tha world'i foremost rig builders.

P E T R O L E U M
The free, competitive Petroleum Industry of 

America has discovered a n d  developed the 

world's greatest storehouse of oil. Our re

serves and our ability to produce end process 

petroleum in such unbelievably greot quanti

ties is America's best guarantee of FREEDOM.

R u m b a u g h  Rig Co .
Originators and Largest Users of the Alhey^ Track 

for Skidding. Full Coverage Insurance.

Phone: Office 2553; Shop 2453; Night 2151
ODESSA, TEXAS

"  . h

R u m b a u g h  
T r u c k i n g  C o m p a n y

Heavy Oil Field Hauling. RRC and ICC Permiis, 
Full Coverage Insurance.

Phone: Office 2553; Shop 2453; Night 2151
ODESSA, TEXAS

Ru m b o u gh
Construction Company

BuUdozers, Mainiainers, Air Compressors, 
Dragline, Shovel and Small Equipment.

Full Coverage Insurance. '
Phone: Office 2553; Shop 2453; Night 2151

ODESSA, TEXAS

P e t r o l e u m
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Serving The Permian and 
San Juan Basins

With
QUALITY TRANSIT MIXED

CONCRETE
I '

your ability to make proper decisions and to execute those decisions by detailing the 
work properly, measures your worth as an executive. Your best accomplishment often de
pends on employing the best in goods and services offered by others.

West Texas Concrete Products, Inc. and Kermit Concrete Company offer you tops in quality 
and service when it comes to concrete. Designed to serve the Permian Basin towns and 
fields, these companies offer you real and positive advantages in both construction and 
maintenance. If you need concrete call us. ;

W E S T  T E X A S  
CONCRETE PRODUCTS. INC.

1811 W. 2nd St. — Odessa, Texas —
BRANCH OFFICES AND PLANTS

Monahans . . . .  Snyder

KERM IT CO N CRETE CO.
KERMIT, TEXAS 

FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO

Dial 6861

AMERICAN OIL HAS GROWN TO BE THE

BIGGEST OIL INDUSTRY IN THE W ORLD!
*

1

Yes, the American Oil Industry can out-produce all the rest of
t -  ,  -

the world. Our industry has grown because it was FREE to
f

grow— free men competing against each other in the Ameri

can \^ay. • '

Oil builds for our future, and is today the best guarantee we 

 ̂ have of continued freedom. In war and peace, the American'

Petroleum industry can and will do the job.
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R E C O R D  A C ID  S H O T  IN  B E N E D U M  F IE L D — A  4 0 .0 0 0-gaIIon sinfle-sUge acid injection was pumped into the 
Warren Wright and associates No. 1 C. W. Chancellor, Ellenburger producer, in the Benedum field of Central- 
Ea."*! Upton County. The Western Company used 17 truck and trailer transports to move the large quantity o f 

chemicals to the location. ^The chemicals were pumped into the well in two hours and 60 minutes.

When Women Look Into Mirror, They See Oil Owners
We women look Into % mirror ■ Im porunt role they p lay 'In  busl- 

many times a day. Sometimes It's n ^ >  and to obtain recognition i<a 
habit: sometimes it's lor  a quick the contributions women make to 
touch up. Bu^ I wonder tf you real> Industry.
He that when many o ljus look Into 
a mirror we are faxing at a capital
ist. an owner o l one o f  the big com 
panies which make America a 
thrirlng industrial nation.

2 was surprised to learn the other 
day that about SO per cent o f the 
stock in America's larg:; corpora
tions is In the hands o f women. 
This is an estimate by the Federa
tion o f Women Share-holders in 
America Business. Incorporated, a 
growing organisation o f feminine 
security owners. ~The federation is 
trylnc to kiake women aware o f the

While few women are active In 
corporate management, their at
tendance at annua] meetings and 
their suggestions to execuU^*es test- 
tify to their interest In business 
matters and their ability to par
ticipate In managerial decisions.

The petroleum m dustry is typical 
o f the many owned In great meas
ure by women, cm e o f the country's 
largest oil companies says that 
about b2 per cent of Its stockholders 
are of the fair sex. Another reports 
more than 41.000 feminine stock
holders. almost half o f Its total.

Other corporations give similar fig 
ures. Some smaller oil companies 
are totally owned—and operated 
too—by women.

In many cases. I  belieTt. women 
shareholders look to regular divi
dend checks based on oil company 
earnings for part o f  their income.

Besides direct stock ownership, 
women have an interest In oil and 
other Industries through the stock 
and bond holdings o f insurance 
companies and trust funds. There 
are mainstays o f subsistence to 
many wives and mothers.

All In all. the old adage that the 
buslnes world is for men only Is 
slowly changing. Business Is also 
the women’s world.

Ot AND GAS PM0UCM6 STATE
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'0»NiiiwbHud,'CoiiMB«t|i|iltedTofkn hnblisliiipotfanf ProdydOf Mindiisir̂
“Our mm* If mud.*
Tliat mlfM apply to ttat Pennlan 

Uud ■fw kf. on OdMM fbm wbldi 
If miftog tlw eO Induftty.

Tor ttf M iit ft  It toud.
Adtodo thftt dayi, tuhnhwny 

or n fu fiy  fimlUtr with ofl drUUat, 
kaoirt that drUUac mod k  umd and 
hov .

Parmlao Mud Serrlot. a corpora- 
tkm kd by Hoch Mann, tarta tha 
Permian Batin veil and bta branch 
vartbouata In tocb jQcatkma at 
Bravnfltld. Wetp'tTtt. Bnyder, Big 
Spring, Big Ltkt, Rankin, Me- 
Camey, Crane, Pott, Karmlt, Mooa- 
bant, Fort Stockton, Robert Laa 
and Brant* In Tbxat. and Bunlca 
and Rotvell In New Meeloa

Main oMiota ara In Odimt, Ako 
th: laboratory k  than.

At tba nrtt knowkdge ol a vdl, 
the mud company oontaeta tha drill
ing tuperlnUndent or oparator and 
oflert Ita tarrlca. Qirtn tba Job, tbt 
mud company rtoommendt a mud 
program and furnkhaa tba product.

The mud k  reoelTad In carload 
lota and tranaportad to tha fk ld  In 
4ruckt.

What doaa mud do for drilling?

Beauceants At 
First Birthday

The Midland Chapter o f  tha So
cial Order o f  Baauoeanta obaenred 
Its first annlreriary In January. 
The Beauceants, a national orfa iil- 
satlon for the wlrta and v ld o v t  o f 
Knights Templsr, members o f  the 
Commandry, was organised January 
U . 19S0.

The group's purpose It to pro- 
mot* friendship among tha 'wItm  
o f Knights Tetoplar, to prorld* en
tertainment for It* members and to 
glee aid to Knights Temiilar upon 
request.

One o f tha highlights o f the 
group’s first yeer was the official 
visit o f  the supreme worthy presi
dent, Mrs. Homer B. MUer, to 
Roswell, N. M „ on January 33. The 
Midland assembly, along with the 
assembtlas o f Roswell end Mona
hans. served as Joint hostesses dur
ing her visit.

Mrs. Floyd Boles Is the recently 
elected president o f  the organisa
tion.

Wall, It kaepe the btt dean. It 
flusbm out tba wittlngA It bnlldt 
up tha walk aC Bw kok aad tt pra> 
TtBta eava-iaA

Type of mod oatd dapanik  an 
depth aC waQ. fenuattim m a em ^  
trad, ether eoodttkM indadlng 
program.
Oieee With Iwdaitry

Permian Mud Benriot has grown 
with the Industry In the he tin 
When the preeent ownenhlp took 
over, there were only four engl- 
nears and four warehouam. Mow 
then are 3T englneera and more 
than 30 warabouats.

A mud program for a well k  ez-

tendva. Fnglniwe atay ait for hourt 
at tha wdL Boom taava workad eo 
M-hogr lahtdBlaa for wathA For 
tha mad mom oat ba lee haary 
ar tee Ught .far tha partieakr waB. 
The walk might Haw out and a lot 
al work and tioM loat, and ako 
omd.

Paemko Mud Barvlea k  ftatuiing 
a nav mod and It k  ptorlng aatk- 
faetocy in new walk of ttw Midland 
County fielda, Banedum and Fa- 
gaaua ftakk. It k  )el-ail mud.

Bngliiaaia know that water k  the 
best drOlar. But water does n ot 
build or atldL Mod wBL But mud, 
toe thick, win adbara too much

tttt-’q b m  a aiop. An ad-oontant 
rarloua emnlmw Uqnida 

pcowt'tood in a M  of catm. B  eaa 
■ 0 iBibea that Jam mm* cant.

-Xn llw kbocatory o( Permian Mud 
Serriet, many hkatamiat • atadka 
are made. Tattooi taata prora toimd 
and practloal metboda of odng mod 
in drlQiiig.

Ako there k  a mhclng plant at tha 
home oCftce In Odetmk

There k  a oooatant itody of mud 
and Permian Mud Barrioe k  ana of 
the Permkn Basin Indostrke. which 
likes to keep abreem cf all new do- 
velopments whlk keeping In statlda 
with the great on industry.

N
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SIMMONS b  COPEN
RIG

CO N TRACTO RS
ODESSA

O'MichaBl Building 
Diol 3251

ight Phonts 3564, 3611

HOBBS
701 North Shipp 
Phong 334, 382-R

Petroleum  Freedom
Plastic Applied To 

Tanks — Pipe — Tubing 
Structural Steel

Sand Blasting Spray Painting

Mid-Continent Plastic Co.
Box 2288 Phong 2652

ODESSA

Pai^iners tn P ro ifre ss

Pafinefs tn
"SO YEARS OF OIL IN TEXAS"

ELECTRICAL P O W E R
Headquarters

fo r the

Permian Basin Country
The name "Electric Service and Sup
ply" has became synonymous with in
dustrial electrical equipment and.pow
er equipment throughout the Permian 
Basin. We hove constantly endeavor
ed to offer our customers the utmost 
in courteous and efficient service and 
we would like to take this opportunity 
to thank our many friends and custom
ers whom we hove been privileged to 
serve over the years.

Service Htrog 
and Supply

1601 No. Grant OdesM, Texet

Dial 4397

f/
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Day Phones: 6435 - 6436  
Night Phones: 5974 - 8660 - 6703 

Box 1152 Odessa
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BiCAM E INDUSTRY—

50th Anniversary Of Spindle Top
• IA U M O M T -T Im  MrttMtar <X a  

■ B  at Bio irw i la  - Aawrtea 'i 
1 •cobobUo d m lo p *  

; irai wlibnHil January to la  
D t  It marked the lolden 

a f the Spindletop oil 
P, which erae brought la  la  1001. 

n »  Wrthdar ealebratlon li to be 
In real T n a e  etyle—by 

I eeaate aU through 1001. The 
i 90t  a t the year-long birthday

par^ i howerer, wat the January 10 
program planned by the Spindle
top tout Annlyeriaiy Oommlalen.

Annlrenary aettyltlee are keyed 
to the theme: "Spindletop—Where 
Oil Berame An Indaitry.*

The climax o f the January 10 
celebration wai an evening program 
during which American Industrial 
leaders and prominent public o f
ficials dimueert the Impact of

Spindletop on the Industrial p 
greet and on the general welfare at 
the luitlon.

Key speakers were M. Brewi
Jennings, president o f  the Sooony- 
Vacuum Oil Oompany: Charles K  
Wilson, president o f  Oeneral M o
tors Corporation; and Walter S. 
Carpenter, Jr., chairman o f the 
board o f directors o f K  L du Pont 
de Nemours Ot Company, Inc.

An audience o f more than 1,000 
persons, repraaantlng petroleum, 
natural gas, petrochemical and al
lied Industries. Industrial organisa
tions, the military, top goremm ent 
agencies and civic groups, were on 
hand.
Net First WeS

Spindletop was not the first eS 
well to be discovered In the United 
States W hen Capt. Anthony P. 
Lucas brought In the historic well 
four miles from  Beaumont, there 
were producing oU fields In Texas 
aiul In a  number o f other states 
However, when Spindletop came In 
with an earth shaking roar that 
January morning, nothing like It 
ever had been seen or even imag
ined by American oil men. Spindle
top a ss the granddaddy o f all big 
wells!

Ttrere was no precedent In oU 
history for the tremendous gas 
pressure and volume o f oU that 
blew aoo feet Into the air for nine 
days before the well was finally 
capped. W hen the well was brought 
under control, an estimated 800,000 
barrels o f oil formed an oil lake 
over an area o f about 100 acres 
around the well.

About two months later, despite 
all precautions sparks from a pass
ing locomotive set the oil on firs, 
and It was last In flames and thick 
smoke that mushroomed thousands 
o f feet Into the sky. The possibility 
of such a fire In modern oil fields Is 
extremely rem ou because gushers 
have been relegated to history by 
engineering developments and sci
entific progress.

Immediately a f t e r  Spindletop 
came In. 50,000 iieople from every 
section o f the country, all o f  them 
bent on cashing In on this newest 
Klondike, descended on Beaumont 
and Its awed population o f 8.000 
people. Everyone in the boom town 
ate;, dreamed and breathed oil. 
Bashing Baslneas

Speculators, doing a rushing bus
iness In hotel lobbies, on street cor
ners and in the post office, bought 
and sold plots o f surrounding farm 
land at fantastic prices. Life sav
ings and small fortunes passed 
hands every hour o f the day.

In the mad scramble for riches, 
little heed was paid to Beaumont's 
terribly congested living condltlona 
People were glad to sleep on bench
es and on the bare ground. Many 
didn't seem to cars whether they

GET THE JOB DONE-.

JayCee M anpow er Comes From O il In d u stry
slept a t not, to- groat was the fer
vor tar oU.

A  year later there were US pro- 
dueloB Welle at Bptndletop. The eol- 
orful aad exciting boom days were 
fast fading Into history, and the oil 
men o f Beaumont had settled down 
to the long-tann job  o f efficient 
development and production. The 
vast Texas oil Industry was well 
under way.

Spindletop was the beginning o f 
expansion within t h e  nation's 
young oil Industry. U se fabulous 
wen Initiated Intense activity In oU 
pcoepeeting and spurred develop
ment o f  the e x t e ^ v s  and rich 
fields at the O ulf ooast area. It 
led dlraetly to  the establishment of 
tbs great producing and refining 
oanters o f  Beaumont, Houston, 
Port Arthur, Orange and others. < 
It brought Into existence a n u m be-' 
o f OU companies which today are { 
among the leaders o f the present J 
day oil Industry.
Diettagelibsg Eagineer

W hen he died In 1811, Captain 
Lucas, who came to this country 
from Austria when he was a young 
man, was recognised as one of 
America's most distinguished pe
troleum and mining engineers.

Among the special events to pre
cede the January 10 ceremonies In 
Beaumont was the unveiling o f a 
replica o f the original Spindletop 
well, the opening o f a Spindletop 
Historical Exhibit at the South 
Texas State Fair Orounds, a pa
rade and a barbecue dinner for 
several thousand oil field and rg- 
flnery workera Several national 
radio programs In 1851 will feature 
Spindletop history and psrsonall- 
tlsa

The Spindletop Commission will 
display an educational and histori
cal exhibit throughout 1851. The ex
hibit will Include historical docu
ments, photographs, graphic pan
els and original tools, equipment, 
methods and processes used In the 
early oU Industry. The commission 
hopes the exhll^t will prove the be
ginning o f a permanent Spindletop 
Historical Petroleum Museum at 
Beaumont.

Just as Midland and the Permian 
Basin Empire have expanded and 
progressed because o f  the petroleum 
mdustry's continued growth, t h e  
Midland Junior Chamber o f Oom- 
meree also may trace Its growth di
rectly to the oil Industry.

The JayCees staged a membetihlp 
drive from October until December
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Push The Button 
Rewind The Hose
An automatic oil hose rewind 

for fuel oil trucks—one that Is op
erated by a pushbutton at the nos- 
xle end—Is being developed by an 
oil company.

When he finishes loading the 
customer'e tank, the d r l v e r -  
salesman merely pushes a button 
and guides the hose back to the 
truck.

The device Is expected to speed 
up deliveries.

East Toxos Field 
Becomes Of Age

The fabulous East Texas oilfield, 
reputedly the biggest reservoir of 
crude oil In North America, will be 
31 years old In 1851.

It was In 1830 that "D ad" Joiner 
brought In the first well In this 
field which, since Its birthday, has 
produced one out of every 14 bar
rels o f oil brought from the ground 
In the world.

U  last year, and a U g percentage 
o f  tbs new members are emiiloyet 
o f  oil oompanlea

Art Joseph, preeldant o f  tbs Jay- 
Oesi, estimates that half o f  tbs  110 
members are employed In the pe
troleum Industry.

And, through the Increased mem
bership due in large part to  Incraas- 
sd activity In the petroleum busl- 
ness In this area, the organisation o f 
dvie-m lndsd young Midland buat- 
nessmen Is able to step up Its ae- 
tivlUes aimed at community bet
terment and Improved living condi
tions.

The projects o f  tbs  JayOaes are 
many and varied; they sponsor fund
raising aetivltlea, promote worth
while oauaes, and work untiringly oa  
such things as ineparlng O oodfel- 
low baskets at Christmas time.

Taedlng the JayCees In their pro
gram ter a better Midland are 
Joseph Emil Ha semen, first vice 
president; Jeff Montgomery, second 
vice president; Frank B a i ^  secre
tary, and Lee Wood, treasurer.

Aim In the supervisory group are 
the organisation's nine dlreetora  
They Include Dr. Henry Schllebt- 
Ing, John Rhoden, Dr. C. L. Brady, 
Thornton Hardie, Julius P. blarch- 
loll. Wade Whltely, Horace Bur
ton, Clarence Cardwell and Rocky 
Ford The officers and directors 
serve through June.

Perhaps the largest single pro
gram sponsored by the Jay-Cees 
last year was the Christmas project, 
which Included staging the Christ
mas parade, visitations to shut-ins, 
home decorations contek(, theater 
parties for children, and helping 
prepare the Ooodfellow baskets.

l i ie  JayCees sponsored the 
swimming team, which won the 
meet here then went to the Junior 
Olympics In Houston. A lunoheon 
for the youngsters who made the 
trip to Houston was given by the 
JayCees.

JayCees campaigned last year for 
a heavy vote In the elections. They 
used a sound truck and distributed 
posters. They even furnished trans
portation tor the voters.

And the JayCees handled the 
concessions at the Midland World 
Championship Rodeo and at M id

land High Bebool football games. 
T bs m oosy made In tbs asrtaeprises 
Is used for such things as sending 
tbs swimming team to Houston. 
Tbsss a n  only a few o f  their ae- 
Uvltlea Sports are o f  interest to 
the JayOses was to  assist In the 
team antetsd in a  bowljng league. 
AM Marsh at Blmaa

One at tbs t in t  1861 activities o f  
tbs JayOsss, too. They have a 
March o f  DUnaa campaign. Any 
drlva or for a worthy
oausa, such as the March o f Dimes, 
wOl lind  tb s  JayOses ready and 
xrfUlng to lend tbetr able asalstanoc.

Tha dsadllna for  d tlsm s to pay 
thair poU taxes eras January 31, and 
the JayOsss campaigned dlligiently 
to  get Midlanders to  qualify tbem -

sslvas to vote In tbs 1811 alaeticns.
The JayCees also von aored  B < 

basketball gams between a  MSw' 
York team and the Rotary Engi
neers to raise money to seiM 
swimmers to the Junior OlymplM 
again this year.

In  the Immediate future, tb s  Jay
Cees’ U g project is sponsoring tba 
Hagen Brothers CSrcus hare MarUt 
87. Funds from  this entarprlas will 
be used to pay expenses for Midland 
delegates who will attend the stats 
oonventlon In Houston.

JayOses have been busy h> tbs  
past and will be busy In the fu 
ture, promoting elvle projects and 
entertainment designed to  make 
Midland a better city ta whlUi ta 
live.

Jf:-

Petroleum Freedom
 ̂ WEST TEXAS 

ELECTRICAL LOG SERVICE
Phone 4394 

610 I tt  Not. Bonk 

M idlend, Texes

Phene Rendelph 6197  

1305 ComnMrce St. 

Dellet, Texeg

OIL STILL, MODERN REFINERY— I t ’ g a f a r  c ry  
f r o m  S a m u el K ie r ’ s o il s till sh ow n  a b o v e  to  a  m od ern  
c a ta ly t ic  c r a c k in g  unit f o r  r e f in in g  h ig h  o c ta n e  g a s o 
lin e  s h o w n  b e lo w . T h e  K ie r  still w a s  b u ilt  in 1850  
t o  d iatill an  “ e x c e lle n t  illu m in a n t .”  K ie r  f ir s t  so ld  

• “ R o c k  O il”  as a  m e d ic in e . T h e  c r a c k in g  p r o ce ss  w a s  
d is c o v e r e d  in  th e  tw en tie th  ce n tu ry . It e x tra c ts  la rg e  

q u a n tit ie s  o f  g a s o lin e  fr o m  cru d e .

pnaM DOE
GAS0UNIVSC0ST0FUVM6

- i -
COIT OS UVt«U

FOR TH E FU TU RE  
OF TEX A S

CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.
W . T . KNIGHT
Ckairman at tha Beard

W k M ta Falls, 
Taxos

In Ihe future, os in ths post, petroleum it 

destined to play the leading role in the 

development of Texas and the great South

west.

The tremendous cosh income oil has 

brought Texas has financed industrial 

growth, agricultural improvements and deve

lopment of state and municipal services.

Under free enterprise, oil will continuo 

to stimulate oil of the other industries which 

moke Texas great.

•j

Pai*inei*s m Pi'offi'ess
S T E E L

FABRICATION
fo r  th o

O IL
INDUSTRY—

DRILLING RIG STORAGE TANK

• ’-i

• Specialties •

•  DRILLING RIG MUD TANKS

• DRILLING RIG MUD HOUSES

• DRILLING RIG TOOL HOUSES I

•  DRILLING RIG WORK BENCHES

• DRILLING RIG TOOL BOXES

• SUBSTRUCTURES

• OIL STORAGE TANKS
• CATTLE GUARDS

I

•  ARMCO STEEL BUILDINGS

V I S I T  O U R  P L A N T

I & J STEEL & SUPPLY CO.
2300 N. Grant ODESSA, TEXAS Dial 4093

P e t r o l e u m  F r e e d o m
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We Take You To An Oil Scout Check In Midlandy Largest In The World
Covers 1,400 
WellsInADay

T h e  “ bull”  cleera his 
throat and tinea out a well.

He will call 1.000 to 1,400 
wells before he’s through 
this day.

Is Um  bsad B sn  at tbs scout 
dMek.

*Numbtr so  and so. Andisws 
Ooiaitr.* dreoss tbs  “buU.*

*iMutne . . .  an s m ums . .
Is tbs  raplr tram oos  oorasr o f  tbs 
burst looBL

Hs osDs snothsr wtU and an* 
stbsr and aaotbsr.

Lsod and cltar oosat tbs rtidlas, 
tram an ssetars o f  tbs ebsck room:

<Tstal daptb . .  . Obsrt . . . D8T 
. .  .  Total dsptb . . . 4M 4 In Uaos 
. . . Prop to addlm  . .~CbUdrem 
OountT . . . What's jrour spud . . . 
8st surtaos. m ortd o ff  . . . Flshlns 
. . ..W alU ns on pips lint oonntc* 
ttso . . .  Dtekans C ount; . . .  FUhar 
C ount; . . . Total dtpth . . . t.lM  
Urns, tlahlns ■ . . Swabbtnc . . . 8«t  
paefcar . . . Ptrforstsd . . .  IP Ilow 
. . .  117 BO, M bouts . .  Shell No. 1 
. . . a«3t anb;drlts . . .  DrlUlns b ; 
. . .  K ick that ott.
Tlasstd Baok*

T tu ssod  back . . .  SS40 . . .  OCR 
MS . . . OraTtt; M .t . . . Two fset 
Into watsr table . . . Lost strlni of 
ted s  . . . C entettd  plus back . . . 
lIOTint in cabls tools . . . P b A  . . . 
Cored . . .  Base Woltcamp MTO . . . 
TTbatk that top o f tbe Penns;tTatt*

Record
Utility
Meters

U sb t DSters In Midland bars 
sb ov a  rtmarkabls tco * tb  as tbe 
s tt ; bas procrieseil.

, o t  example. In ISM tbers were 
o n l ; 1.114 light connections. As ot 
Doe. SI, ItSO, there were ktOl.

Here Is tbe record chart since 
ISM:
Tear Meters

ISM

l i s t .

. . . Surface pipe 10 3 '4  . . . Waiting 
on pump . . . Chock that one off.

-Running S c b l u m b e r g e r  . . . 
Shale . . . Top of p a ; 7.406 . . .  IP 
flowed . . . I 'S  Inch on 3-lnch . . . 
OOR no . . . Casing pressure 060 
. . . Tubing 900 . . . Natural . . . 
w oe 10-lnch . . . n-100 . . . Pick
ed that one up wrong, north half of 
section . . . Still hare one over hole 
. . . O h e  me an deration please . . . 
Load oil . . . (laughs) , . . Drilling 
oil . . . Drilling oil . . . Ector Count; 
. . . Set to run Lane-Wells surrey 

. etc.

M n X T A R r OIL NEEDS HIGH 
MlUtar; petroleum reipilrements 

are an Important factor In total 
demand. Per the fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1960. these requirements 
were estimated at 101J07.000 bar
rels. While conslderabl; below thoM 
for 1946. th e ; were more than eight 
times 1941 needs, which amounted 
to 13 million barrels.

"Sound o ff . . . Total depth 6.791 
. . , Sand . . . Completed well . . . 
61/2  liner . . . Open four hours . . . 
Oas . . . DST 6S11 . . .  SR Brown 

. . Total depth 9A39 lime . . . 
Completed . . . 61/2-9.636-300 . . . 
Perforated . . .  60 shots . . . 12/Mths 
choke . . .  90 shots . . . Oas to sur
face in six minutes . . .  OU In 36 
minutes . . . Flowed to pits . 
Clean up . . . DST . . . Packer set 
9.469 . . Open 13 hours. 8 minutes 
. . . Turned to tank . . .  151 barrels 
oil. 13 hours . . . Completed well . . .

Acid. 10.000 gallons . . . That dem  
g u ; wouldn't tall me a thing . . . 
636 sacks . . . C om pan; rig . . . 
Spud 116 . . .  Kick that damn thing 
off.

"Moving In cable tools . . . Cored 
. . . Drilling . . . 1.726 lime . . . 600 
feet mistake . . . Oaines C ount; . . . 
Midland C ount; . .  . How about that 
first report?"

No! We haven't been giving ;o u  
a conversation between Alley Cop 
and the saucer men.

We have repeated some o f the 
staccato reports one can hear at

tba waakl; ofl aceut ebaek baM la
leiHlajid
' Itta  tba targaat aaont ebaek lb  tba 
world. 1 
S e M tIv  OrgaaJaad

OU aooottnf la erganlaad. m  eeo* 
trast to tbs aarl; dam  o f tba pe
troleum loduatr; whan aaourtag In* 
formatleli e o  eU opataUctia was aa 
tasdivldual "dog m t deg* ptepeal- 
tlon. aoouta now work togatbar aad 
exchange la fonnatloo coca  a  week 
at a meeting caUad "seeut oback.”

Ottlelal erganlaatkm Is the Mid* 
land OU B e e u t a  A asodatko. 
Through It, tbs  oU eompanlae work 
cooperattrel; to  aaeura o aeded In* 
tocmatlon In tbe wide West Texas 
area.

The main scout cheek la bald oo  
W ednasda; In a building, owned and 
operated b ;  the asaoelstlon, at 104 
South Peoos Street

T be main purpose o f  tbe aseocls* 
Uon Is to get Informatloa on all 
phases o f oU operations la  West 
Texas, but the association also col
lects, "cuts," and distributes drill* 
Ing samples frem an wens In the 
region.

Most oU companies and t h e i r  
scouts participate In tbe check.

For the check. West Texas Is 
soned Into districts to report Re Is 
responsible for It at tba check. Also 
com pan; scouts are responsible for 
their companlaa’ weU reports.

The scout usuall; visits each wen 
In his district each week In time 
to get Information on the status for 
his report

M onda; and Tueeda; o f each 
week find the scout regardless of 
wind and weather, making his dis
trict.
With Their Netebeeki

T h e ; coma trooping Into the big 
checking room with their note* 
Ixwks In their arms. Some compan* 
lee have one scout while others have 
several.

For the benefit o f  an uninformed

/i
woman, who ODoa asked:

"D o oU seants wear aalform s?"
No aura, th e ; d o n 't  
But tb s ; atw working fenows and 

coma to tbe ohack la  jackets and 
sport shirta. There are no Use. Tliair 
boots are travel dust;.
! T h e ; troop In to obeok at I  aka. 
sharp and grab a cup o f  ooffee at 
a  ooftee-bar la  tbe building.

As we told m . '  th e ; get reports 
on from  IMO to 1.400 arells In a 
d a ;. And It takes a  full d a ; to do 
I t  too.

T heyre nice fellows but the ; 
don't want a n ; Intruders.

The association has offlaeis, 
alsctad anniiaii; Present officers 
include: Clift WUderspln, president; 
L eR o; Olbson, first vice president: 
Jem R obbin t eecend vice president;

W . B . W afeer, eeetetesy-tressnrer ; 
O. B. Hallman, editor.

Btanle; R. Fob Is tbe uinent
D o n -

One fonetlen c t  tbs eeents In ad
dition to gstUag taforamlton. Is tbs 
picking op  o f  aampMs at wells or 
tests aad tabaUng tbsm  for post* 
ttvs Identlfleatlan aad deitvartog 
them to tbe scoot building, erbste 
th e ; are turned to tbe sample cu t

n i s  aaeoi^  c u t  In oonneetlen 
erlth tbs  sesorlsflon, 1s tbs  largsst 
la  the world.

In  tbs  eat, books and records are 
kept
Tbs gaaspls C ot

T b s  aetual eatUng b  tbs dividing 
and depositing o f  tbe material la  
tba sacks for distribution or filing.

During a  ym r. m ote than 6,000,*

aoB4 l i  »tn  be out

FUB-ttane esaplo;aB do this. ;  
T b e  o a  Scouts Assocto*

thm was form ed In 1I6L XI was b ; 
censoltdatinn o f  e h s ^  in  Fsees,
Fort Stockton, Son Aagdo and Big 
Spring.

A .W . (Bcnae) wyatt was the first 
presldtnt of tbs seoutk ergenMatton 
hfTf

At that tioM, the ebaek was held 
at the Scharheiirr Hotel end leter 
was aaovad to tbs now Lsggsa 
Building. MOW tbs aoouto have their 
own huikllng.
’ Tbs kOdland Ofi Sootos Asseeto-. 

Uon is a non-profit organlgetlnn ^
Its membership has grofwa rap* 

kO; with the oil tadustr; In the. 
Beat Fstmlan Basin. > s

I

ONiY ONI Of ivanr irvi DcnotATOtT wau ftooucB oa

iHts OUT Of foui ¥mis M ftovfo naos ftooua oa

h '
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TUBING BACK^OFF
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T U B I N G
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OOE$$A, TEXAS 

■ox 3043 
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Petro leum  Freedom

Partners 
p p o g p e s s

y. Serving The  
PETROLEUM  
IN DUSTRY In 
The Perm ian  

B a s in

We proudly proclaiih our partnership with the other 
members of the Petroleum Industry, who have brought 
progress and prosperity to Midland and the Permian 
Basin. And we stand ready to serve the needs of this 
great industry and hope that in the coming years we 
will continue to be worthy of your friendship and pa
tronage.

D RILLIN G CO N TRA CTO RS AND PRODUCERS

Ralph Lowe W. H. Black Drilling Co.
Midland Towar Bldg. Midland Phona''2891

P e t  r o l e  u m  ^ ' v o i c ^  F r e e d o m
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NKW YOHK— Th« Am«r- 
, kaa patrolaam industry is 
, coopmtiaf wholehsnrtwlly 
‘ and yolanisrily with scsn-

L«( MMMSt powtac BlitttaiT BWda 
rsw eS eiUiiS Sr Om Matmn. war

•ad tadMdiwlt Mr*
' la n lM d  in  «hb sMrtotlo ta *  tat 
■M h  S ttw rtta i ataat ttair set.

' M U M  Is itaW ntiil M a ta  rntfe alM 
i t a H t e  I*  t a  d oes  t a t a *  •> tad o i- 
W r a ad  s ii m i — in i  s m i*  ar* 

t 1b  BMib. A pnttmlBftry
S r t t a  S a a rtn n  ta ttotau a  

n i t a i t i  t a d l f t a ,  t a a m r ,  that 
tM aO pteallr ASMftean a a r  «< B n U  
M s a  cfW a Saa abaadr a am a d  
•dasaM* ausrika af tba niaia. 
MScleaata aaptaaSraa. ayntbatlc n ib - 
Sata s atw cSam k ali  and huadiada 
at a lta r  aU pradueta and dartva- 
ttTM aaadad la  BMSt t t e  natloaa 

rtquIiBBMBfeat
Iha strain alilta nUl Sa placad 

an AaaarleaS patrelaiiin laawicas 
U anathar wetid war datalopa can 
to sraspan vtan It la raaltad that 
tardir a aaapoa In uaa today could 
function piuparly vlthoat tha aid 
of oU In soma fOrnt In addition, 
productlan of aaaponi, transport, 
food and dothlns far tha armad 
focoaa ntadt patrolaoai tor powar 
and hiSrlaanUnn and, to a oonstd- 
•bla aztant, for raw raatarlals.

m  World War n . It took 60.000 
■allooa of saaoUna a day to ksap 
a siBsla annorad dlrlaloo llsbtlnf.

Ta kaap tha Sir ntoas oparathid 
tnc M hoora raqulrad 14 ttanas as

■ n ta  sasoilna as was ahlppad to 
Buropa for all purpoaas la  tha rSrat 
W orld War.

T ba larsar bomhtns raMs orar 
Oaratany usad lOMO saUons o f totu- 
ana par aolnuta. (Toiuaoa, mada 
la ifa ly  from  patroiaum. Is tha basis 
l iv a d la n t  for  T K .T .)

B w o s h  oU to hast an  avarasa 
bom a for  mora than SCO yaara aras 
naadad to n il tha tuat tanks o f  ona

Two-thlrdB o f ona total tonnaga o f 
OBiataiy suppUaa shli>pad to  our 
armad focoaa wara patroiaum.

T ta  patrolauffl consumod In an- 
othor oonfUot undoubtadly would ba 
m uch traator than tha amounts 
usad In. tha pcarloua strufsla alnsa 
Boaohanlsatlon o f  tha armad fotoaa 
has baan ahaply ttappad up. Natrar- 
thalaaa oompatant oSaorrars  In 
Washington ara oonrlnsad that all 
military naada In tha tor iaaeabli 
futura can ba mat through tha point 
aftorts o f  oommlttaaa o f  oil and 
natural gas man In ooordlnsllon 
with goram m ent aganclaa.

An official o f  tha Dapartmsnt o f 
tha I n t a r l o r  reports that no 
thought Is being g lr o i  to oil ration
ing at peasant because suppUas ara 
abundant. Ra adds that, although 
nobody knows what tha futtua may 
bring. Washington has no plans 
now for total mohlllmtlon o f tha 
patroleum Industry or for Its |a- 
gulatlon throught a revival o f  W o M  
W ar ITS Petroleum Admlnlstrat- 
Uon for War (PA W ).

R  Is felt. Instead, that oil and 
gas companies and trade groups can 
make thslr greataat contribution to 
national dafensa by-worklng through 
voluntary advisory organisations

EVEN USE FEATHERS— A wild well in Canada de
fied a l l  effortg and materials to stop it, even feathers. 
Here is shown the loosening o f some of the 60 tons of 
chicken feathers. Use of feathers, wood pulp, wheat 
and cotton a l l  were in vain at the well, which had 

tested out 14,000 barrels of oil per day.

to tha Patrotaim induslry
W ar OounoU (PIWO) wfaloh raealv- 
ad m any d totions for  Its outstand- 
l i «  lob  m  tha last ooofUot.

A numbnr o f  such groups hava 
baan In azlstanea for  months and. 
In soma casaa, for  yaara Tw o o f 
thaaa hava cloaa oontaets with tha 
Dapartmsnt o f  Intailer's on and 
gas divlalan, wtUta has charga o f  
moat patroiaum aetlvltlas o f  tha 
govarnmant. Othara ara Unkad srlth 
tha Praaldanfs offiea, tha Dafansa 
and Stata Dapartmant and tha 
Arm y^ Quartarmastar Corps.

m  mattara not o f  a  sacrat natura. 
tha m tarlor Dapartmant la advlsad 
by tha National Patroiaum OouneU, 
a group o f mora than M  Isadats In 
tha oil and gas buslnaas under tha 
ohalnttaDshlp o f W alter 8. B all- 

lan.
Itastrletad Information Is dealt 

with by tha Military Patroiaum Ad
visory Board. Undar tha chairman
ship o f Brooa K . Brown, this group 
works with offlrals o f  the Intarlor 
and Dafansa Dapartmants.

Other groups include the Prasl- 
dant's and tha SU te Department's 
Patroiaum Advisory Oommlttaas, the 
Civilian Components Board o f  the 
Bsoratary o f Dafansa and tha Da- 
fanss Sarvleas Oommlttsa o f the 
American Patroiaum Institute which 
oooperataa srtth tha Quartermas
ter Omicrsl o f  the Army. Many on 
and gas man serve slmultanaoualy 
on several o f thaaa groups and thera- 
fora kaap In close touch srtth all 
p h a lli o f  tha defense picture. In 
addition, trade associations trough- 
out tha country I fir t  placed the 
spadallasd know lad^ o f th d r thou
sands o f members at tha disposal of 
governm ent agendas and members 
o f  Congress.
DWalsns And Breakdawns

The National Petrolaum CouncU 
Is divided Into subcommlttaea and 
tha Military Petrolaum Advisory 
Board Is broken down Into panels 
which have specialised tasks. They 
are now bringing up to date all 
available Information about cur
rent oU and gas supplies and about 
the research, production, refining, 
transportation and distribution fa c
ilities which exist srtthln the In
dustry. In the NPC, for example, 
subcommittees are hard at work on 
the following projects:

1. A survey o f governmental and 
military needs for aviation fuels 
and for butylene, a source o f syn
thetic rubber.

I. Recommendations on how re
fineries can best dperata to meet 
those needs.

S. Studies o f  oil storage capadty 
to detarmlna whether additional 
hiiis plans and tank farms are 
needed.

•4. btlm ataa o f tha amount o f 
steal needed by oil and gas oom - 

to keep operating at th d r 
present high leva! or to expand their 
various faclUtlas If necessary.

5. Analyses o f  tha petroleum 
transportation system to determine 
Its capacity and to make "such rec- 
ommendaUons. not Involving Indus

try plans, programs or allocations.

as m ay appear helpful In amnrtiig 
tha adequacy" o f  'p ip e  Unaa, tank- 
ara. barges, tank oars and tank 
trucks.

Tha N F C S Oommlttsa on the 
National Petroleum Bmargency has 
reportad that Amarloa's under
ground oil reserves and Its produc
ing and refining capadtles are ap - 
psmdmataly 38 par cent higher than 
during the peak months o f tha last 
war. This report prompted R a n k  
M. Porter, presldant o f  the Amer- 
loan Petroleum Institute, to ds- 
ciare that "the American oil Indus
try Is batter prepared today than 
ever before to meet any national 
emerger'cy."
By Dleirlota

The Military Petroleum Advisory 
Board's activities cannot be discus
sed In detail. In general Its panels 
Investlgsta the availability o f  oil 
production, refining capadty and 
traruportatlon facilities by districts 
to recommend necessary expansion 
to meet specific military demknds.

To d ta  Just one example o f  tha 
work under way. an MPAB panel la 
studying requirements for Jet plana 
fuels and aviation gasoline at out
lined by the Munitions Board of 
the Defense Department. It will 
analyse the Industry's capadty to 
refine such products In quanlty and 
make recommendatloiu.

It would be Impractical to list all 
o f  the activities In which the var
ious oil and gas committees and 
boards are now engaged, and It 
would take a book to describe ad
ditional work being done by In
dividuals and the trade ..ssoclatlons. 
One o f the least-publldier but es
sential defense activities In the lat
ter category Is the longstanding co
operation between the American 
Petroleum Institute and the Army 
Affiliation Program In the training 
o f Organized Reserve units o f tech-

Thit Hors« Hds 
Nos* For Gas
The oU indiuiry emploTi eome 

•f the meet compUcAted ecleniine 
deTleee kAown to biab.

Bat ene KAHua oil mAn oooaU 
OD A horee to de a job  which no 
BAchlne eeeme CApeble o f  per> 
form Inf.

The hereOs An e lfh t ycAr eld 
pAtooUae* U ridden a lon f the 
rmite o f  a  pipe line end detect* 
fA* leek* eo u b a U thejr c A n n o t  
be epetted by human patn icra

nloiaas. Large numbats c t  ttaaa 
groopa « t  oil’i  Mbnita M i  tha 
axaet flgutss la a  mllUaiy maret 
hava baan tralnad with tha advlsanr 
asalatanca o f  tha API D r'anm  Bar- 
vioaa Oommlttaa hfaadad by B. W . 
BarUn. Boom alraady have baan In- 
targratad Into tha Ragalar Army. 
Othara a n  raady for  d oty  wtaoavar 
thair high aparialtad aarrtoaa ara 
roqulrad anywhats In tha world.

T he Affiliation Program datea 
from  t te  O rtt W orld W ar and am - 
braoaa an o f t te  Amarlee'a m ajor 
Induatrlaa. It  waa aatabllahad ao that 
companlaa could oontrlbuta oon- 
atantly to  t te  nation'a aaeurlty and 
well-balng and so employeaa could 
perform tha military dutlaa for 
which they wars bast flttaiL

T t e  program waa greatly expand
ed durbig W orid W ar n ,  and many 
unite wera dtad  for  outaandlng 
work behind tha Unea. It  waa an- 
laigad atlU further by Arm y and 
Industry offleals In May, IMT. Ita 
purpose la to craata a  human stoek- 
pila o f  the special Army supply un
its ao vital to any m odem  military 
striking force and to create them 
In advance o f an amergency. (Three 
men are required In Armyi supply 
services to  one man In combat.) 
IMy Aad Night

Today's Organxed Reserve units 
o f oil men ara counterparts o f the 
heroic POL (petroleum-oU-luIvlc- 
ants) Army teams which became 
famous after Pearl Harbor by lab
oring day and night to keep out 
arm el forces supplied with gasoline, 
fuel oil and other petroleum pro
ducts. Their most spectacular ach
ievement, perhaps, was the devel
opment, with the help o f  their 
sponsoring companies, o f portable 
pipelines which snaked across 
Japanese-held Islands and the fields 
o f Normandy and Oermany right 
behind the Allied armies. Sections 
o f this pipe were so light that they 
could be carried by two men. They 
could be bolted together even un
der fire.

Officers o f units now In service or 
In training are made up almost en
tirely o f  POL veterans. Most bear 
the rank o f major or colonel. Like 
their prototypes, they Include mo
bile and base laboratory technicians, 
as well as base supp^ and depot 
companies for the Quartermaster 
Corps, distribution companies for 
the Engineers Corps and chemical 
smoke generator battalions for the 
Chemical Corps.

Some oil companies support sev

eral noltt. ooa  or  asors aata  at 
( t e ir  vartooa reOnerles, rgMerfh  
laboratoriee, pumping statlesis and 
other Installatinns Units hold as 
m any as M  training meating i  year
ly. Military and tetdinloal eujects are 
dlscumed. such as fuels and lubric
ants used by t t e  armed foreea, 
methods o f  testing such produirts, 
safety and fire fightliig , handling 
e f dangarous ctumiirale and the 
storage and handling o f  normal 
products. M any engage In summer 
encampments, make fleUl t r ^  to 
nearby mllttary bases, study under 
Army extension courses or attend 
aerrtoe schools.

One Important unit task Is to 
operate newly-developed mobile lab
oratories tor tleld-testlng purposes . 
Unlike the Improvised labs o f  WoHd 
W ar n ,  the latest equipment Is 
light enough to be carried by air 
and Is independent o f  outside 
Bouroes for electricity, heat contnd 
and the like. Such laboratories are 
used to check contamlhatl<m o f 
petroleum products. Identify pro
ducts when containers have become 
defaced and assist In accurate Ident
ification and analysis o f jiroducts 
In captured fuel dumps, 
flnanoc. Moral Backing

OU and gas companies giving 
financial and moral backing to 
Reserve supply units agree not to 
ask draft deferment lor employees 
engaged In this work. The overaU 
Industry policy Is not to ask de
ferment for any employee unless 
he Is absolutely essential to the 
smooth functioning o f 'om e vital 
process and cannot be replaced.

A lso 'm ay  oU companies are ex
tend or reinstating the plans they 
established during W orld W ar n  to 
protect the Jobs o f employees caUed 
to mlUtary service and to see that 
their dependents suffer as Uttle fln - 
ancU hardships as possible. Recent 
announcements by a number of 
compiuiles show that the petroleum 
business Intends to maintain the 
high standard o f employment pol
icies for which It has become noted.

In general, company plans al
ready aimounced grant military 
leaves o f  absence so worker may be 
assured o f regaining their old post- 
Ions or ones o f  equivalent Import
ance when they return from  service. 
In addition, some are making special 
arrangements to see that depen
dents o f  oU employees suffer the 
least possible financial hardship 
whUe husband and fathers are In 
military service.

GhilcJren's Servitie, League 
Is Group With A Purposê î
T t e  Uggsst project o f  t te  ChO- 

dranb Servloe L s i«o e  fo r  IW l Is 
t te  dlagnostie cUnie fo r  taU gsnt

Several y ea n  ago t te  ObUdieD'i 
Bervtee League teallmd t t e  need 
for such a  cUnle and now * t te  
dream has o o n e  true."

T t e  n on -i»o flt  ellnle has been a  
project o f  both the ChUdien’s Berv- 
loe'League and the Midland Bervlee

Mrs. Rebert Dewey

League. It  has offices in the M id
land Memorial Hospital and will be 
voluntarily staffed by Midland doc
tors. Members o f  both leagues will 
do volunteer work in the clinic. 
Charity BaU Held 

A Charity BaU was held February 
S by the Midland Service League to 
raise funds for the clinic. The baU 
was held In the Midland Country 
Club.

Billions Spent 
For Improvement

The petroleum Industry's 1950 
capital expenditures for expansion. 
Improvement and modernization of 
domestic faculties exceeded $2,000,- 
000,000, bringing Investments over 
the postwar period. 1946-50, to more 
than $10,000,000,000.

The Investment last year o f 
$2,172,000,000 was equal to approxi
mately $1450 for every man, wom
an and chUd In the United States.

In addition, about $^,000,000 
was spent by American oU com 
panies on faculties abroad, many 
o f which help meet domestic oU 
needs.

T t e  ObUdrank Bwvioa L asgte  1$ 
•B otiairiaafkm with a  ipBrliHasrt 
puipaaa and  a  IhnttaiJ mambarta^>. 
Through t t e  year It . earttes' oh  a  
pcognutt to supply food, olnUtliig and 
Aadteal case to ehUdren.wtese .fam
ilies are imaUe to provide vriiat la 
needed.

T t e  league has two funds, a s d i  
year It sponsors the Batter Seal 
Sale Campaign. Proceeds from  this 
go  Into t t e  Crippled Chttdrenh 
Fund. T t e  money Is used to peo- 
vlde operations and hospital treat
ment, medications, care by phy
sicians and trazuportatiao o f  eslp- 
pled talldren to clinics and h c ^  
pttol*.

The other fund I s "  nhtalned 
through donations and projects 
sponsored by the league. T t e  
m oney In this found is used to  
furnish milk, groceries and cloth 
ing when and where necessary. 
Clethiiig b  CtaMiled

Clothing It collected each year 
for the league by the Otri Socuts.

Each Tues(by the CUilldien'a Serv
ice League clothing room  in  t t e  
Red Cross Building Is open to  d is
tribute clothes to  needy taOdien.

AU league members are active 
members who do personal ease 
work to investigate applications for  
aid, assist In operatirig the clethlng 
room, contribute financially by 
yearly dues and give time for  other 
volimtary sei vices as the need arises.

Mrs. Robert S. Dewey is president 
o f  the league. Other officers are 
Mrs. C. R . Atchison, vice president; 
Mrs. W . A. W aldschmidt, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lee Flood, corresponding sec
retary, and Mrs. L. S. Page, record
ing secretary.

Mrs. Cooper Hyde wag t t e  first 
president o f  the league w h eir lt  was 
organized In the FaU o f  1948,

SEARCH FOB PETROLEUM 
RANGES FAB AND W IDE

Lands leased for  oU and ^  ex
ploration and development u  the 
United States total about 322BOO 
square mUes.

This is approximately equivalent 
to the combined areas o f  the New 
England States, New Tork. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia 
and most o f Indiaim, and repre
sents 10.6 per cent o f  the total land 
and inland water iueas o f  the 
country.

W hen hauled by a  dieselroil- 
powered locomotive, a 40 -  ton  
freight ear travels 16 miles per gal
lon of fuel use<L

Partners tn Pi’ojfi'ess

LANE-WELLS
C O M P A N Y

m ess

■ . : - i

Technical Oil Field Services
•  PERFORATING

Bullst - Kona 
Op«n HoU Kona

•  RADIO A C TIV ITY  LOGS
Gomma Roy Curvs 

NButrofi CurvB

•  PACKERS
•  BRIDGING PLUGS
Sarvic* Points for Woat Taxoa:

Odoaao, ^ lo ro d o 'C i^ , tobboiA,
Sow Angalo^Hobbt, Now MoKico

Partners m fipo^Pess

D & S
FIRST- 
FIRST-

W A S

TO MAKE DIAMONDS "PAY OFF'

TO DEVOTE ITS EFFORTS 100%

To The Development Of Oil Field Diamond Drilling!

C o ra  Borrtig a  Diamond Bits a  Woshover Shoes a  Whipstock Bits a  Reamers

World Wide Service
Coll Naarest Office Iclow for 

laformotioii and Service

Dri l l ing  & 
S er v i ce ,  Inc .

____  Manufactured by
WHEEL TBUEINO TOOL CO.

Detroit, Mich.

3 ruco

0 ( 9  ^ ^ 3 * 1

BILL MASTERSON
Dletrict Bfenafer, Weet Text*

J. E. MORGAN
Service Engineer

BILLY G. GRAHAM
service Engineer

BEDFORD FANCHER
Bervlee Engineer

Odessa, Texas
4 0 7  W e ft  2nd St. 

rken e 6774

Designed to meet specific conditions!
Selected diamond quality for  peak perferm thcel

•CORE BARRELS
oeieciea Qiamonn queucy i

The Model for diamond core barrels 
Barrel Patent No. 2.480513

9531 Elm Street—Dallas 1, Texas 
Riverside 6811—Trem cnt 7-5556

ABlLENE-3379-0
Roy Baker—Service Engineer

( .

HOBBS. NEW M E Z IO D -lO lS -R  
' Paul Dumler—Service Engineer

OASFER. WTO.—3736 LINDSAY, OK LA,-S5S
SHREVEPORT, LA.—7-gglT N C«M AN . OKLA^-4360

P e t r o l e u m  F r e e d o m



Defends Oil And Gas Industry In Talk To Basin API Chapter
Um  F M n l-

at* h j  W alM * B *w -

Um  corrant anarti to 
• f s m  and nm ok *  Um  oU and gaa 
a dui t c j  ■uecoad. or. to put It an- 
NtMT war, la tlM oil aad saa Indua- 
•7 aa now oooatttutad atfldantlT 
•aataaafeid tta dnttaa and raaponal- 
MMaa to  Um  AnMrIcan pubUef la 
dM oU and taa Induatry aa now 
wnatltatad anUUad to endure? 
nrtoiM taty. Um  taata and yard* 
Mtefea (or anawartnf tbaao quaa- 
Hona iMvo alraady boon auppUad. 
n a y  ara aat down rathar apacUI- 
aally by Um  haad o f tha profea* 
UotMl hlaraicliy o f  aconom liu now 
BDdartakInc, by boioaucraUc pto- 
aaaa, to  rooMka the Induatrial map 
a ( Um  Unttad Stataa. TIm  character 
a( parfOnaanoa demanded o f the oil 
and gaa Induatry may be stated In 
ooa  aanlaoca. Tha American public 
and oonaumera require that the oU 
aad faa Induatry supply Ita aer- 
Tloas aad products under (air work* 
lag condltkif'a and wages at the 
UaM and place and In the quantity 
and quality Sufficient to meet de* 
-«andM TlM prlco must be satisfac
tory to both the buyer and seller 
and yet produce only a reasonable 
profit. In addition, the door to the 
oU and gas business must be ajar 
and remain open tor the entry of 
newcomers at all times In a l l  
phases
M  And Oaa Ferfernsance 

T  propoee to apply these teats 
and standards briefly. Item by Item.

to  tha Induatry (or Um  porpoae o f 
apptmlalag and BMasurtag tta pres
ent-day parformanoe. m  reality, 
there are but fire.

*1. Is Um  public getUng tha quan
tity and quality o f  produota tlMt It 
la anUtled to expectf Tha answer 
to this qusstkn Is easy. Today flfty - 
ala to sixty per cent o f  tha total 
arMTgy oorwumad In the United 
Btatee la suppUsd by the oU atul 
gaa Induatry, It  la well to letsMm- 
ber that In i m  coal auppUad aer- 
enty-ons par cent o f  tha eiMrgy, 
whereas at tha present data It aup- 
pUas but thirty-eight per oent. The 
Industry baa auooaaafully nMt a  de
mand (or petroleum products that 
Increaasd 3M per oent between  Ido 
and 1M(. OaaoUiM oonaumptlon 
alone Increased during this period 
738 per cent. Besides that, an oll- 
powered war was sron. Now ’ bow 
about quality and la the litduatry 
progteaalng? It la iinnersaaary In 
answering this question to elabo
rate on tha huixlreda o f new pro
ducts which have bean drreloiMd. 
Perhaps a sufficient orerall answer 
to the question o f quality and pro- 
groes la to state that tha Induat^ la 
spending 8100,000.000 annually for 
research by and through an army 
of fifteen thousand aclentlsta. It la 
srorthwhlla to Interpolate here that 
probably there Is not much wrong 
with the coal Industry which could 
not have bean cured by a similar 
rate o f  expenditure and effort In 
technological Improvement.

~3. Are the wages and working 
conditions In tha oil and gaa In
dustry up to par? In many respects, 
such aa annuities, penslotu, and

Record School 
Enrollment

BiroUaaent In Midland'.! public 
shows remarkable growth 

and Is oiM o f the gauges o f progress 
In tbs d ty.

The llfd -S l enrollment In Janu- 
a iy  was 8J1I students. This com 
pared with aa enrollment o f 1.188 
la  1190-11.

Broken down the enrollment Is 
4.888 white students and 54 9 
aagroea.

Tills marks an Increase o f almost 
lAOO students from last year.

enrollment by schools Is: high 
school. 870; Junior high, S33; North 
Bementary, 448; South Elementary 
730; West Bementary. 495: Crock
ett Bementary, 701; Terminal 180: 
Latia American, 313: Carver 540.

These figures were released In 
January o f this year from the o f
fice o f  Prank Monroe, superinten
dent Necessarily, they m ay be 
greater by now. Midland schools

are growing dally la membership. 
Here are the enrollment figures

by years since 1930-31:
School Tear Whlto Negro
IMO-31 .......- ......  1386 - - .- 73
IMUM 1 M.1 as
1933-33 - 1343 -_____  75
1933-34 .. 1381 .._____ 133
1934-35 1,656 .*_____  127
1935-36 ...... ......... 1,817 . 98
1936^7 3.140 . _____  103
1937-38 .... 3,405 .._____  136
1938-39 ______ ,  —  3361 - 193
1939-40 ........... ........  7515 .._____ 193
1940-41 ______ ........  3,313 .. 313
1941-43 -  3.639 .._____355
1943-43 ______ ____  3.636 - _____356
1943-44 3.485 . _____ 360
1944-45 _ 7.8U . _____ 388
1945-48 > 3308 .._____ 330
1946-47 ______ ____  3.163 - ____ 383
1948-49 ____ 3367 .._____418
1949-50 ______ ____  3330 ^_____432
1950-51 .... ....... ........  4,686 - _____ 549

otbar bsDsm  plans for aaiployas, an 
o f ns know tha8 tbs  IndtMtfy  
bsan the plimaae and la atfll tha 
laitdar. T bs preaant status shows 
that tha h o u ^  wage rata la  pro- 
duetloo la 81.79 aa  hour, wlwreaa 
la  refining It Is gut aa  hour. 
way o f ooBiparlaon and appraisal. It 
la algnlftrant to aots that tha pres- 
ant average hourly rata la  t h e  
manufacturing Indtiatry la 81.4^ aa 
hour.
b  T bs Ptiae BlghtT 

T  Has tbs price o f  petroleum 
products been reaaonablat In this 
category there can bs no question 
raised. U  tha destiny o f tha oil arid 
gaa btialnsea In the United Stataa la 
to be datarmliMd by whather or imt 
pstrobum  products have bean reas
onably p r l ^  and oonaumera have 
constantly reoelvod such products at 
an ever lowering cost, the answer 
would be In tha afflnnatlve. All of 
us today are paying seventy-two 
per oent more for living expense 
than In 1939. whereas we only pay 
fortyb lgh t par cent more for our 
gaaolliM and petroleum producta In 
short, the Increase o f  petroleum 
products la twenty-four per cent 
less than tha Increase for living 
coat.

4. Frequently we hear that the 
oil Induatry has made and Is mak
ing excaaslve proflU. Now how does 
the Industry stand with respect to 

I the question o f too much profit?
I Let me state It In cents i)er gallon 
; o f petroleum products. The oil In
dustry profit for finding, producing, 
transporting, storing, and marketing 
petroleum products has been and Is 
one cent per gallon across the board. 
At the tame time, the take by tha 
governments at all levels, and sup- 
posadly (or public purpoasa by way 
o f taxation, has been 35  cents per 
gallon. Tha eamlnga o f tha oU In
dustry have been from one to two 
per cant leas than tha eamlnga 
made by tha manufacturing indua-' 
try. During the last 10 years, there 
has been but one year In which 
tha oil and gas Industry made as 
much as the manufacturing Indus
try. The arithmetic average tor oU 
and gas eamlnga (or the last ten 
years has been fractionally above 
ten per cent. O f course these per
centage statements o f  earnings are 
Infbtlon figurea In substance and 
by way o f comparison. It is easy to 
maintain that the oil and gas in-

and dlffaraol nntla ara within the 
p m o a t l  iBaw lsdge o f  awaay ad and 
gM  mam. A algnlfloant (aa8 anawar, 
(or example, la that Indapendent 
Jobbers have tnereaasd from  4JOO 
In 1931 to UAOO as o f  this Uma. 
The fact that there are M O jm  In
dependent retailers In the United 
States la suffIcleDt proof that tha 
oil and gaa Industry la not a eloaad 
shop. Thare are 330 Individual re
fining oompantaa, and most o f  them 
are Intagratad altbar by ownarahtp 
or by oootract; that la to  say, tha 
retinas, either by ownarahtp or by 
oootract, hava a  supply o f oruda 
and a market (or prodnota. Oartaln- 
ly tha on bnalnsaa Is not a union 
shop In the producing line. TTmts 
are 17,000 Independent produoera It 
does seam that thase facta alone 
would oooatltute a oomplata answer 
to all except those who have eyas 
and ase not and ears and haar not,"

Progress Made In 
Drilling For Oil

America's first commercial oQ 
well—the Drake well— was boused 
In a ramshackle wooden structure 
35 feet high, was drilled to a depth 
o f 88 1/3 feet srtth a creaking six- 
horse power engine and a clanking 
boiler.

Modem rigs average about 130 
feet In height, and may go aa high 
as 330 feet. Some coat as much aa 
a million dollars.

Today's wells average 3500 (set In 
depth, but drillers aometimaa go 
dosm 13.000 and 15.000 feet In their 
search (or oU. The all-time record 
depth U 30531 feet.
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dustry'a earnings hare not been ex- j 
oesslvs.

"5. One o f the most exploited mis
conceptions concerning the oil and 
gas business Is that the oil Indus
try constitutes a monopoly. Now 
what are the (acts? Is the door to 
the oil and gas Industry open and 
can new enterprises enter It In 
whole or In part? Can an oU man 
grow and prosper In the burin sas? 
Those In the Industry well know 
that It Is a competitive one and 
that Instances without number of 
entry, progress, and growth o f new

G>oking Top Um  
For L-P Got

Cooking Is the leading use to 
which LP-Oas (also known as bu
tane, propane, bottled and tank 
gas) Is put by the 85 million fami
lies using that fusL 

A survey shows that 87 per cent 
of U*-Oas families cook wholly or 
In part with the gat.

Home heating Is Um runner-up 
on the list of uses. 54 pet cent of 
the families reporting gas-operated 
central or space heating unlta 

Water heating ranks third, with 
45 per cent of the families owning 
hot-srater heaters.

The petroleum Industry through
out the world Is essentially Ameri.'' 
can In concept. American scientists 
and engineers conceived and devel
oped new and mors efficient types 
o f oU producing, refining, staling 
and merchandising equipment to 
meet m_ny new needs. They devel 
oped the science o f petroleum tech 
nology to Its present day high stan
dard.

to mako ;c o r e : sure

WKqt i«9 knew might hurt yes. In on 
aH wall yea don't know whet yea hove until 
yea laa it. let with core to examine, yea 
need net guess. THEN YOU KNOW . . .  The 
consistently HIGH CORE RECOVERY ob- 
teinad by DIAMOND CORING gives you AN 
ACCURATE PICTURE of whet is in tha hols 
aad srbera.

SpAciol Cora Borralt

J. K. Smit & Song 
Diamond Coro Bita

Sorvico Enginoort ^

f 0 9 - '

\S
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,\a

DIAMOND  
O IL  W ELL  

DRILLING COMPANY • ?

500 SOUTH MARIENFIELD
MIDLAND, TEXAS PHONES: 2710 —  2189-W

i l l
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PARTNERS IN PROGRESS— T h e  d ra m tic  p ic tu re  o f  a S h ell O il C on vpan y r ig  o n  lo c a t io n  in a Pennian Basin 
f ie ld  illu s tra tes  th e  co m p le t io n  o f  a lo n g  ch a in  o f  p r o g r e s s  a n d  te a m w o rk  in th e  in d u stry 's  all-out w w k 'at its 
la rg e s t  ta sk  in h isto ry . T h e  to w e r in g  r ig  is a m o n u m e n t to  th e  v a riou s  p h a ses  o f  te a m w o rk , w h ic b  go to make

p r o g re ss  in th e  o il in d u stry . M a n y  p a rtn ers  co n tr ib u te . ’ ■’ '

F r e e d o m
MALONEY-CRAW FORD
Tank & Manufocturing Company

lE A R S
moMSS n

? ® c
53

Bolted Steel Tanks

Welded Steel Tanks
☆

Oil & Gas Separators
☆

Heater Treaters

Accessories and 
Service

ARTESIA —  ODESSA ____ SNYDER ____ SAN ANGELO

MALONEY-CRAW FORD
Tank Gr Manufacturing Company
Andrews Highway ODESSA Phones 3083 - 5965
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Conquest Of Air Advanced 
W ith Development O f Fuel

Hand In Hand 
For Airplanes

\

Ttm  hlitarT at man's conquest o f 
ttw air baa advanced through the 
j e a n  hand In hand with oU Indus- 
tnr^ daveloiastent o f  m ote powerful 
fu e b  to  Artvo airplane motaea.

M odem  aTlatkm began In t h e  
early 1900*s when Orville and W ll- 
her 'Wright made Initial flights In 

'  ridksty pianea, shown ahove, utlUx- 
Ing the crude gasoline o f  those daya 

As aviation pushed ahead, the

» EAKLT EXTEOrnON
'  The United SUtes government 
I sponsored an Antarctic expedition 
.  In 183t. Under the  oommand o f 

Lieut. Charles WUkes. the expedi
tion sailed from  Norfolk. Va.. and 
was gone four years, making many 
important discoveries.

S .'si;
O il Industry kept pace, develop
ing high octane gasoline, a  wide 
variety o f special lufarlcanta which 
perform m  any climate at any ele
vation. anti-treeaes and tudrauUe 
fluids.

During W orld W ar n ,  industry 
refiners turned out record quanti
ties o f  gasoline for bombers a n d  
fighter planes, moving it to battle- 
fronts and beachheads on three 
continents and hundreds o f scat
tered islands.

T he oil industry also has de
veloped refueling devicw especially 
suited to the particular needs of 
giant planes which <mn take hun
dreds o f gallons into their huge 
wing tanks, shown below.

One o f the most m odem  refueling 
systems is illustrated here. Hydrant 
valve boxes, conveniently located on 
the airport apron, are coimected to 
remote storage tanks by urxler- 
ground piping. The plane stops near 
any o f the valve boxes and is re
fueled by a small truck carrying a 
pumping unit which can deliver 1400 
gallons in seven minutes.

Only 30 gallons o f  gasoline are 
above ground at any time.

The hydrant method is safer and 
faster than moving a loaded fuel 
truck onto the field.

In keeping with Its tradition, the 
oil Industry is working now on fuels 
for the Jet and turbo-driven planes 
o f the future, keeping pace with 
the progress o f aviation.

Reid N am ^  for Her M ulti-PdyW .i - \  ^

■4» ■ . -T
■y TANXnt UUNI

Joai# Fay waa tha appla of har da^a eya and tho' 
cowboya lovad her.

They c^led her “Sweetie.”
She waa' "Sweetie” Jonea then,' and now ahe’a 

“Swaetio” Peck. , ‘ .
Mra..Hal Peck ia a Midlander. . She waa an only 

daufhter of the late 0 . P ^
Jones, rancher and hanker. 
Her mother lives with her
at tha Pack laaldaDca. 1300 Wast 
Ulsaoarl Btraat.

‘‘ewaatla”  Pack, tha ranch girl, 
now has a Midland County oil nald 
namad tor bar. Itk  tha “ Swoctla” 
Pack MulU-Pay Plaid, aouthwaat ot 
tba dty.

Har llta-long friendship with B m - 
eat O. Thnmpaon may hava had 
aomathlng to do with tha Held ba- 
Ing so namad. Thompaon la tha 
senior mambar o f the Railroad Com- 
mlaalon o f Texas.

Oil and ranching have run pre
dominantly in the life o f "Sweetie” 
Pack. And these are Midland's ma
jor Industries.

Her father, the lata O. P. Jones, 
who died In 1033, was well -known 
all over West Texas. He was a real 
man ot the west

It  was to great delight, bis only 
child. "Swaetla” , once waa named 

^ "N ota b le  Woman o f the Southwest.” 
O f Stardy PareaU

"Sweetie" came o f sturdy parents, 
all right. Her mother says: "You 
ca n t keep a good woman down. I 
caught a tall recently which would 
have put down most women of my 
age. But I'm  up and going.”

And she Is, today.
Yes, har mother calls her "Swe

etie” , too. That name, given to her 
by an affectlcoate dad and his cow
boys, stuck and stuck tight.

Keen when she was the only wom
an ever to serve as a game com 
missioner in the United States— 
she was "Sw eetie".

And that’s who she Is today to 
her legion friends In Midland and 
West Texas, and many other spots 
o f  the nation.

She^ ”  Sweetie" to her husband. 
Hal C. Peck, oil man and rancher.

seraphook piiMewinBi la a  t i l tgram 
from  bar husband, who had lIManad 
In on a radio program whan she eras 
Interviawed by Lowall Thcinaa.

Much fame cam e to  Mrs. Pack 
whan she was appointed a  caam le- 
s la  er o f tha State Oarac, Flab and 
Oyster Commiselca. because she has 
bean the only woman to asrve.

The prase played up the appoint
ment for its novelty. Bowavar, 
"Sweetie”  took the appt^tm ent ser
iously and did good work.”
Sheeked The Nativas

She said: "F m  not out o f  jdace, 
although my appointment may 
have shocked the natives. I  saw 
much o f nature and wildlife when 
I rode with my father. I  had a 
share in his business."

She had m uch to do with the 
stocking o f West Texas with deer, 
antelope and other game.

As she was the main Interest o f 
her father, so is Mrs. Peck’s daugh
ter the light o f her life. That daugb- 
er is Miss Patti Jo Peck, age 8.

Recently Patti Jo had the measles. 
Her mother remembers that the bad 
the measles when she was the very 
same age.'

Although oil has brought much 
to the life o : "Sweetie”  Peck of 
Midland. It once waa bought that 
potash would.

Potash In abundance was located 
on the land o f her father In this 
area. Extensive preparations were 
made to mine it In such magnitude 
as is done at Carlsbad, N. M..

But this waa not done. Too much 
water was required. A fortune from 
potash was located about 28 miles 
from Midland.

"Sweetie” Peck grew up In the 
Panhandle where were her father’s 
holdings. She is a  close friend o f 
" d d  Tack.”  the Tackleas Texan, 
Oene Rowe. Also a friend la Oene

He's her Number one booster in her ! Worley, former national legislator, 
varied Interests. She helped his winning campaign.

One o f "Sweetie" Peck's prised' "Sweetie" Peck was Interested in

fbak '-aaiaeilra part in  
■ 8 ugamenRH bpxvF p eem aes 

•nd COM a t the Mat* ooBMPtlaB was 
elaetad to iM Ptawit distMste at 
tb* * * a *  thus « 8Mirmn and M id
land. K  is baUevad ih *  la -tte cnty 
paracB arar so hcocred.

She waa acthrs In tha T eong 
Deraoents o f  Tbxaa affalra.

Once In Canada, she bealegsd 
by woman who were trying to get the 
right to vote. They wanted advice on 
bow to go about It. They got what 
they wanted from  the feaudess Texas 
gal with a  mind o f her own and the 
courage to speak It o u t

PoUtioally and o t b a r w l s e ,  
"Svreetle”  Peck always spoka with
out notes. She amaaad nawHiaper- 
man from  all over tba nation with 
that ability.

You will find her listed In W ho’s 
W ho In Texas.

"Sweetie Peck attended K idd-Key 
C o l l e g e  and various f inishing 
schools.

She remembers she was sent a- 
way to boarding school one time 
after a  threat o f  being kidnapped.

She ran her own cattle brand JP.
Mrs. Peck Is an interested Oirl 

Scout leader and executive. She is 
interested vitally in Midland Mem
orial Hospital and gave a room In 
memory of her father. She helped 
in the organisation o f that hospital’s 
women’s auxiliary.

She Is active in the Midland 
Country Club's women’s golf as
sociation. Community Theater. Ep
iscopal Church work. P -T A  actlvlt 
les, and always fine arts.

UCIUEFePnit0lBJM6A$ 
SALES TO MDUSTIY

I f M

art* aM  wnwie are low* 
her*

i* p**t pnMdant o f  a  *to4y 
d n b  In MhHand. m  taet, *b* i* 
pa*t ptaaMant o f  Hi* foUowtng; ^  
laeopa) Am flianr. Laagae o t WemsB 
Votara,' Amatloan Lagloti AmdUary 
and Midland Fadantlan o f Mbmail'a 
g a b * .
t /isb e  has aervad aa bank diieetor, 
oil company official and atate a t- 
floaL She |iaa aerved on the board 
o f  direetdr* o f  tba  Texas Fsdar- 
atiqn o f W omen’s Clubs and as a 
trustw o f  the TFW C’s clubhouse 
at Austin.

‘p i ls  busy woman served two 
to m s  on the State Democratle Ex
ecutive Commltee from  District 31 
and one term from  District 38.

She was made an honorary life 
member o f the Ditematlnnal Cam s 
Commissioners Association.

Mrs. Peck vrrltes herself and is 
a great admirer o f  the work o f her 
husband’s mother, who was a writer.

’^Sweetie”  Peck baa a large lib
rary o f her own with several first 
editions and rare books. A rare vol
ume o f old land grants Is contain
ed. She baa a set o f old books kept 
for her dad for his ranch and bank
ing Interests and this Is very inter
esting compared to m odem  account- 
Ing.
CaUeeU Antiques

She collects antiques and in her 
home is a virtual museum o f inter' 
estlng collections including edd 
furniture, rugs, lamps, linens, silver, 
books and other items.

She has been told it la shame 
tliat the Midland County Museum 
didn’t occupy a larger building so as 
to have room for "Sweetie”  Peck’s 
museum.

Her husband once raced horses 
and "Sweetie”  was a  very Interest
ed follower. A race at San Antonio 
was named for her.

"Sweetie Peck once was appoint
ed to a state highway beautification 
committee.

She worked in War Bond drives 
in World War n  and was a  W PA 
consultant jn 1838.

What ham T she done?
That would be hard to say. She 

has a record o f shooting a deer.
And yet, she’s down to earth

abbBgb to aava a  tatter ah* wrote t s .  
lalaOliM*.' w .W - ' - - ■
She once had eoa a -p a t . a U ia to n  

near IMT pat* aiw patyota. Bb* baa 
pttae doga p o d  kaetaa 

8h* kaa traratad .
“BaaaU*’  Peek eaya tttaaa wpp a  

lot of drfUliig and dtaappotbaaiid 
befera than was ott and a »  
field named tat her. ..•>

Propartta* aio owned lni#d|*ad, 
Betor, Upteo, Crane and - tandipaflb 
Oaobties. j , "

“Sweetie” Peek la not a amnenr̂ A 
reporter aaka for her fevfrM8>r^ 
dps or bouaakeeptng schediitai ;

She talks a  m a n t la n g u a w . cd 
cattle. cU and pd lt l fa - this mtaMW 
mind you. with the name "SemHb**

Producing Focilitioir;^ 
Lo r^  Invostmont.

The lisa ’s shar* o f  the m eraghan 
two billion dollars mvaated In 'iiew  
and Improved tacQlde* In ItBb by 
the domestic oU Industry went tnto 
producing operations -7 seamWng 
lor and developing oil u id  natural 
gas reserves.

In  1880, approximately 81.380^100,-: 
000 waa spent on these actMtias.

SBIALLEdT BOUSE
London’s smallest house, six feet 

wide by 30 feet long, is situated be
tween two large mansions In Hyda 
Park Place. You have to clim b a 
narrow ladder to get upstairs, and 
miniature f u r n i t u r e  la used 
throughout

TMCTORS ON FARMS UP, 
ANMIAL P O W B  OOVW

HOnJ i

Petroleum Freedom

Supplying The
i

OIL INDUSTRY

Gas Compressors 

Eng'mes

SALES and SERVICE

CuRK Bros., inc.
ONE OF THE DRESSER INDUSTRIES 

310 W . W all —  Phons 3358 —  P. O. Bex 1745

Parirref^s m PPojfi^ess

Kiwanis Club 
Contributes 
To Community

Plsymg a vital part, not only in 
the growth o t Midland, but in its 
everyday community life is the 
Midland KIwanis Club.

It was organised less than five 
years ago wltlt an Initial member
ship o f  only 3* men.

Today, with a well-rounded pro
gram o f service to the youngsters 
o f the community, the Klwanls 
Club has a membership o f around 

' 80.
For 1881 the actlvitlee o f the 

club are directed by Preaident 
Henry Conkllng, assisted by a staff 

I o f officers, including J. W. Runt. 
‘ first vice president; Dr. D. L, Pat- 
I ton. second vice president: J. Har

vey Herd, secretary, and Wesley 
Martin, treasurer.
Dlrecters Listed

i Directors are Perry Pickett. R. 
D. Fitting, the Rev. E. J. Murray, 
Le.ster Short. J. O. McMlUlan, 
Conkllng and Herd.

I Its past presidents Include Dr. R. 
A. Ireland. 1848 and 1847; Joe 
Koegler. 1848: Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, 1848. and Albert 8. Kelley, 
18S0.

A non-profit service organisation, 
the club's program places empha
sis on work with underprivUeged
children.

Among the fund-relsing projects 
o f the club Is ths annual Klwanla 
Minstrel, which Is produced In co 
operation with the Community 
Theater.

The club meets each Monday at 
noon In tha Crystal Ballroom of tba 
Hotel Scharbauer.
Committee Chalnaen

Committee chairmen for 1881 a n ;  
J. O. Wheeler, Boys and Girls; 
Oliver Haag. Underprivileged Child
ren; Murray Faaken, Agrlcultun 
and Conservation; P. R. Hargrove, 
Public and Business Affairs; Clark 
Stcinberger. Support o f  Churches; 
Berte R. Hslgh. Achievement Re
port: Lee Weathers, Attendance.

Reese Cleveland, M em benhlp; 
Paul Laverty, Flnanee: R. N. Conk
llng. House, A. 8. Kelley, Inter- 
Club Relations; Thornton Hardle, 
Education and Fellowship; H, F. 
Eaell and Perry Pickett, Pragram; 
W. 31. Raater, Public Rttattcoa; K  
J. Murray, R socptlco ; J, O. O iila - 
ton, B p o ^ ; C ot kfilta. MJnatnL 
and John Younger, Boy Scouts.

k n o B 'n r  h u n t e r s
A total o f 7.488 big game hunten  

from  43 states, Alaska, and the Dis
trict o f Columbia, entered W yooi- 
tng to hunt In the faU o f 1M7.

Partnei's tn Pfoffpess

Shake!
• . .  the hand that helps 

to turn the wheels o f . . .

Oil Progress
General Contracting

K s r m i t  H w y .  P h o n s  5 3 3 3

J. M. ANDERS
Vk* President and Monogcr __ ;

CECIL DAVIDSON
Assistant Manager

H. C. BRASHER
Manager, Corrosioa Control Dept.

Shooting Dept.
305 N. KsHoy, Phona 4832'

. TODD AARON
Manager

Shoottrt:
TOM ZEIGLER 

4 ' lERT lAILEY

lUD BROWNLEE

o ®  - : J S v

Yes, wherever there's oil, look for ANDEX. You'll find us alert and on the job. 

Working in the most active oil area, the Permian Basin, building wisely and with the 

"know-how" that odds up to record achievement. Constantly striving to bring you 

better service, developing better methods and promoting the welfare of the oil indus-
'V

try, its worked and their families. Yes, ANDEX is a living symbol of progress. Win-
► ' V

ning t.he public confidence and building foith in the oil industry.

ANDEX. INC
* ’ ■

W  ' '  » V  . y  *l

305 North KolUy Phoifo 4832

Pelro leum ^ ^ i^ s^  Freedom
Odessa

r
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F A M O U S  S C H A R B A U E R  L O B B Y — A French artist said; “ Americans do not see 
what is around them, until they see it in a picture.”  That may be true. So here 
is the lobby of Hotel Scharbauer in Midland. It is the meeting place for oil men, 
ranchers and Midlanders in general. The above shot is just typical of the daily 

activity in the busy and bustling lobby.

fWO County Officials Have Ringside Place 
fo Watch Dizzying Spectacle That Is Growth

Two MkUand County oZfici«Is,at 
iBMt. ZVoot^row seats from
vblcZl to wmtcb the tUzsylng spec- 
tacto that It JdkUtnd's growth.

Orer the desIts ot County Clerk 
LudUo Johnson and County Tax 

j Asaivor-Collector J. M. Speed flow 
Aal0  the stream o f official records 
•rtWA reflect a sizeable boom in 

County.
And these records leave no doubt I 

a b e ^  record-breaking real-estate' 
and oil actlTltles here.

Mrs. Johnson's office, for In-1 
has been flooded to the 

ixU nt that extra equipment had 
to be added during the year to ac
comodate the rush.
Official DeeamenU

It is In her office that all real 
•state transfers are recorded, 
leases are placed on record, and 
ether such official documents are 
filed.

Her office staff had been cruising 
alcmg with a volume of six or seven 
thousand such documents a ye a r , 
ontil 1950 came along. i

Then boom! The flood began.
At the end o f the 12-month peri- 

ed. Mrs. Johnson took time to 
check up and discovered her office 
had recorded 13.112 such legal in 
struments during the year.
* That represen ted a sharp increase 
o m  the 1JS22 which had been re
corded the previous year.

Down the courthouse hall from

Mrs. Johnson's office. Tax Assessor- 
Collector ^>eed was ready with op
timistic p i^ c U o n s  for the new 
year as the backwash from oil ac
tivity in the county made Itself felt 
on the county's tax books.

Speed confidently predicted the 
furious real estate activity and the 
county's growing oil industry would 
send the county property valuations 
to the 125.000,000 mark for 1951.

This represents an Increase of 
well orer 50 per cent over the 1950 
record-breaking figure.

It ga\*s promise, too, o f filling 
the county's coffers with added 
funds for roadwork, public improve
ments and more services.

The tax rolls, he explained, will 
not be completed until mid-Summer 
but the county is bound to follow 
the trend of the last 13 months.

Speed pointed out that on Jan. 
1, 1950. the county had four produc
ing oil w'eiht. Since that time this 
figure has multiplied many times.

With leasing activity continuing 
at a fast rate, the numbers of wells 
will continue Increasing.

The 1950 valuation for the county, 
on the basis of one-third of normal 
values, was $15,300,000 and for the 
previous year. $13,200,000.

In addition to the Increased oil 
activity in the county, a sizeable 
rise will be contributed by building 
activity, with $11,750,000 m building 
p erm !'. Issued during 1950.

Glass Fiber Cloth 
Used For Coating

Stripe o f  glass fiber cloth have 
been found to be an excellent m a
terial for coating the bottoms of 
steel crude oil storage tanka to 
prevent rusting and other attacks 
on the metal.

Normally, water and sulfur iwod- 
ucte pumped up with crude oil 
corrode tank bottoms, neceasltaUng 
costly repainting or replacement of 
the metal.

The ^glass'* cloth U practically 
Impervious to attack and is ssU- 
mated to save $1A00 per tank oo 
repainting costs or. If the 
bottom is replaced, the 50 tons of 
metal which would otherwise be 
used.

Petroleum In 1950-

Season ConsumpHon 
Of Oil Shifts

In recent years, the seasonal con
sumption of oil has shifted.

Prior to the mid 1930's gasoline 
dominated the petroleum market. 

, The months of heaviest consump
tion were from April to September.

Since then, the use o f fuel oils 
in the homes, in industry and In 
various diesel-powered machines 
Increased tremendously.

As a result, total petroleum prod
ucts coiisumption from October 
through March now exceeds sum
mer demand.

H$oog4i toppM m 19M aa Aaokta-
tlB i l n n i l  far p a M l n a  f raOwta 
M t an ■B.tlaM park far tiaa atfbtk 
eupaacut t n  jaar, and aetal danand 
(whleh tnehidaa pattolaom arporta) 
raaumad tta upward awing to aat a 
naw hlgli.

prank U . Portar. praaldant o t  tba 
Amartoaa Patrolaum Inatttata, aatad 
that tba aHhtp o t  tha htduaatf  to 
ONtt 'th li  unpraaadantad dawrand 
■lammad tro n  oonpatlUOD whloh 
■potrad cwcipanlia to Inraat 110,000,. 
OOOMO In thatr poatarar azpanilan 
and modanUaaUoo pragraini.

Among tba domaatle raoorda whleh 
want bp tha boarda In tba U.«BeDtb 
pariod aodtog Daoambar U , INO. 
wara thoaa tor wall oompiallani, ra> 
tlnai7 eapadtp, mna to atiUa, and 
production o f  motor tuai. natural 
gaa Uquldt and natural gaa. World 
produetlen o f  crude oil alao aatab- 
Uabad an all .tim e high.

Production o t domaatle cnido oU 
•urpaued the 1040 total although 
falling ihort o f  tho lOM raoord by 
a amall margin. Production o f liquid 
petroleum (crude oU and natural 

I liquid!) pamed tha two billion 
barrel mark lor tha atoond Uma In 
history, topping tho domaatle total 
tor IM f although not tha 1M ( peak.

Domaatle demand, for tha third 
year In a row, oaooadad two bllUon 
barrels. Tha 19t0 domaatle demand 
la aatlmatad to ba JM t,000X)00 bar* 
rale, an araraga o f g,4U.000 barrtla 
dally. This la an Incraaaa o f 11 per 
cent, or 863,000' berrela dally, over 
IMI.

Total demand lor 990  la estimated 
to be 3,401.000.000 barrala. an avar- 
aga ot (.741,000 barrala dally. This 
far outatrlpa the ftemar high o f 3,. 
MtPOO.000 barrala. or (.lUJIOO bar- 
ia|a dally, act In IMg. Thtai demand 
In lOiO was about 10 per (wnt orer 
the 1040 level o f  3.333.000.000 bar
rels. Total demand In 104> did not 
meet the anticipated Increase be- 
ceuae abnorm al^ mtld weather In 
the first and last quarters reduced 
domestic demand to the point that 
tho alightest Increase registered was 
not aufflelent to o ffiet the continu
ing decline In exports.

A thumbnail picture o f the domee- 
Ue supply and demand picture la 
contained In the ecoompenylng 
table.

A oomperlaon between the totals 
tor 1(60 and IM l graphically Ulus- 
tratea the skyrocketing demand of 
the last decade, ea well as the tre
mendous growth o f the American 
oU Industry naosaary to keep pace 
with Increasing demand. Toted de
mand at this midway point In tha 
30th century erereged 3.374.000 ber- 
rcls daily above ^  prewar total, an 
Increase o f  19 p w  oent.
WerM Reaaed

Along with tha new record on the 
bometront, a new reco rd wee « -  
tabllsbed (or world producUon of 
crude oU. The global total In 1090 Is 
estimated to be 3.709.000300 bar
rels, up 390 million berrela over 1040 
the previous high..The major share 
o f this iBcreeae came from  wells 
outside the Onlted gtataa. Domeetlc 
crude oU production totaled an ee- 
tlmatad 1373.000.000 barrels In 1090.

'7 V . u.
(D a «r  A vm ga g  In , ^

■ o m r
O ratbyn doeO aB  — 'i.,
H M u it gaoBltim Ota,
toaperti, an alls__ ______

T o t a l ________
DKMAND
Dcmeatlfl d«nan< 
Sxporta, all oUa

T o t a l ___ _____ .0.741

•4U

« 1U

lOtt U tt
•330 3343

403 111
(14 S tf

3430 4330

0.143 4301

whOo oruda eO producthm for the 
rait o f the world totaled an ettl- 
matad 13U300340 barrala. Tho sig
nificant fact hert la that U. 8. rank
ing in crude oU production dooUned 
another two pdnta m  lOld, so that 
It now staoda at 13 par cant o f world 
produotloo. Stnoi the ood  o f tha war, 
production o f crude from ereUe out- 
eldo o f  the Dnltad Btatee has been 
rletng iteadlly, movtag up from  37 
per cent In 1044 to tte preeent peel- 
tlon o f  40 per cent.
Motor Pool Beoerd.

Many (actors oontrlbutad to tha 
big jum p m  domaatle damand In 
1090. Tba m ajor products o f petro
leum are motor fuel and fuel oU, 
and both showed large Increases 
In damand In 10(0 over the preced
ing year. PrallmInary tlguree Indi
cate produotkm o f motor fuel In 
10(0 peesed the bUUon barrel mark 
for the first time In history. Tba 
total o f  1319300300 barrels la an 
Increase o f  six per cent over lOtO’s 
peek o f 0(13(1.000 barrelt. One of 
the reasons tor this bllUen-barrel 
o f motor vchldoa o f all types rose 
record la tha fact that tha number 
from 44.670300'a t  the end o f 1040 
to an tctlmated 41.404300 by De- 
oamber t l .  10(0. SUtlsUeally, the 
year's output o f  more than ont 
billion barrels la equal to 43 btlUon 
600 million gallona o f motor fuel, 
rael O g Dosaaad

Demand tor gas oU and distillates 
axperlsooed an Inereaat o f  10 per 
oent In 11(0 over lOtO. This Increaae 
was greater then that o f  any other 
petroleum product during the year. 
While production o f gaa oil and dls- 
tillatee bit a new peak, production 
o f reeldual fuel oU suffered a de
cline (or the second year In a row 
and this kept tba combined total be
low the lota record. Directly related 
to tba U  per cent tncreaie In demand 
for ga i oU and dlaUllatee are the 
facte that the weather during the 
first end last quarters af 1090 was 
somewhat colder than lOU, and that 
9,100.000 home oU burners are eeti-

matad to be In uw  at the praaent 
thae, an tneraaae o f 14 per cent In 
o M  year. TIm  ihortage o f coal duT' 
lug the drat quartor as a  raault o f 
lakM work itoppagat alao oantrl- 
butad to tho Inertaaa In (uol oil de
mand beoauN many utlUtlaa and 
othtr ooal cooaumera ahlfted to  oO. 
atm another key (actor la the con - 
Unutng illmalliafifm ot tba nattan'a 
railroad. During tha first half o f  
IMO, aU but (iv t o f  the 1437 new 
leoometlvee put In service were die- 
ael-eleotrlea. At the mid-year point, 
97 per cent o f  the looomoUvai on 
order were o f  the dleati-eleetrlc 
type alao. Military requirements also 
Increased total demand In tha final 
half o f  13(0. O f this, aviation gaso
line showed the gredtect gain.
Wen Campletiona

Tb meet the skyrocketing de
mand, and to keep the nation pre
pared (or evantualltlee, the petro
leum Industry shattered tta old 
marks in three key categories—well 
completions, r e l i n k  capacity and 
nm s to still (the amount o f  liquid 
petroleum processed in refineries.)

The number o f wells completed In 
1(90 was estimated to be around 
41300, an Incretee o f  3,400 wells 
above the 1349 record o f 33,(38. Of 
this total, (338  were exploratory 
Welle. This la o f  paramount Impor
tance to the ee<ninty o f the tfnited 
States and its well-being at all 
Unut, for ft la these exploratory 
wellt which develop new sourcee o f 
petroleum. It alao emphasizes the 
Industry’s vigorous effoits to atreng- 
theh the nation's security. Signifi
cantly, 14,008 o f the wells com 
pleted In 1060 were dry holes—vir
tually one third o f the total num
ber drilled. While figures on the 
amount o f oU discovered In 1890 will 
not be available for several months. 
It Is considered likely that proved 
rescs-ves o| petroleum liquids were 
again Increased as e result o f the 
record number o f wells drilled. At 
the beginning o f 1990, proved re- 

(Qintlnued On Page 14)
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American Legion Post 
Among State's Largest

&  tha 10 yoara akiea tti eggaai- 
■ation tat 1931. 4ho V ood s W , l^ n eh  
Post U  o f tha Amsrloan La^on h a i 

oQs o f t in  posts ifi
Ttaai,

Tha MUUsnd poat rankid 8tv«n ih  
tat tho state last year with m a n  

than 1300 mambera, and-haa baan 
as h l ^  as third In membership

T. B. Steele

thle year. In 1390, Poet 13 gained 
Its 1.000th member in June; the 
membership for this year already 
is well past the 1,000-mark.

And, as the post grows, so ex
pands Its activities and ctvle re- 
sponslbllltlee.

Last year Midland Legionnaires 
were b u ^  In various projects, from 
American Legion Junior baseball 
to helping transient veterans who 
were “down and out."

Charitable InsUtutlona and cam 
paigns take e  big bite out ot the 
Midland Legion's budget. More then 
33300 was taken from the post’s 
coffers last year for the Marxdi of 
Dimes, OoodfeUows and ether wor
thy causes.
Other Aettvitlcs

Besides the contributions, the Le- 
gionnalree spend time end money 
to tran..port Boy Scouts, on ooca- 
alona. to their Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch In the Devls Mountains; 
they provide Uanaportatlon To foot

ball w m m  to t  % gronp o f girla. 
■pemiariBg tho ja a lo t bom han team 
la a  ta^onMMlIty, flim xdafly and 
in managonMDt, qnlto demaitdlng.

Tha V tg k a  It net content to  (01- 
lew ono Hat o f  aetM ttte f r o *  yoar 
to yoar. Pmjaote ata added yoarly. 
Ona o f  thteo la tba barboeno (or  
tha nawatauya o f  H m  Reperter- 
TUsgram. It  was tterted in  USD, 
h d d  again January 33, and will ba 
an annual aftata In tha futura.

Toadlng tba oiganteatlan o f  ox- 
sarvlcomen through 13U a io  Oom- 
mander T . X. (Rad) SteMt; J . K , 
(BhtaM) Bhditon, firat vlea oom - 
mander; John Proctor, third vlca 
commander; Pkiyd O  lyutdan, ad 
jutant; J. R . Damron, clm ila ln ; 
Ralph Davie, hlstotlan: E . 0 .  dope, 
sarvloe and ftnance offlocr; LoweU 
Webb, child welfare chairman, and 
RCnry O. ( D u t s b )  Mayfteld, 
sergaant-at-arma. Dava Allan for
merly was aecond vlca commander 

officer.
The child welfare program "ot tha 

Legltm la one o f ite biggest pro
jects. and la a year-around job. 
Many needy famlUee, with chUd- 
len, receive financial aid from  tha 
Laidoo.
AH la Nek Worit

In 1990. the Midland post sent 
five cases o f cigarettes to the Vet
erans’ Hospital in Big Spring. Last 
July, American Legion bnmaa 
markers were put up et the graves 
o f some 190 veterans buried In 
Midland cemeteries.

AU Is not work with tba Leglon- 
nairea, however. They hold regular 
mnothly “ family nights" and danc
es, and the d u b  room at the Legion 
HaU la a popular entertainment 
spot (or the veterans and their 
(amlUet.

The Legion’s birthday party, us- 
uaUy the biggest (unction o f the 
year, wiU be held March 19 this 
year. A buffet snack bar erUl be set 
up, and the Sul Roes OOUeire or- 
cheetra wUl provide the dance 
music.

Novel expcrimoite now being cod-  
ducted may prova the abUity o f bac
teria to increase the flow o f crude 
petroleum from  certain oU-bearlng 
structure.

t Q O R E S S
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Dynamic
Progress

The oil induilry h u  alwayi been
oulslanding for an inborn initiative 
which has been the fountainhead ot 
dynamic progress.

The Permian Basin is at the forefront of this progress. This area, with ill production 
capacity, is extremely important to our nation's safety and continued progress. We are

i

proud to be a part of the Permian Basin Oil Industry!

Morrison
ODESSA, TEXAS J  ‘ V

P e t  r o l e  F r e e d o m

MeVEAN & BARLOW
Pipe Line Construction

J. A. MeVean
and

A. K. Barlow
Portnart

IRESS E. J. Miller
CoiMfnKtieg Sgpormtendont

Worth B. PettU
Comtntetioii Ferofflon

General Pipe Line Construction In The Permian 
Basin Since 1943.

"Sign Of
ReUabiUty'

X

Phontt 3441 ~  4133 

Kermit Highway Odessa
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LET’S GET A  CUP OF COFFEE— No one yet h»s counted the number o f cups of 
c o f f e e  consumed in Midland in a day. It would be a terrific total. Here is shown 
one of the favorite places where many Midlanders get their hot java. Whether it 
be here or at any one of a number of favorite places— much of the oil industry’s 

business is talked over a cup of coffee. ,

Petroleum In 1950—
(Continued From P »cc 13̂  I Crude oil processed by these re- 

MT?es o f  crude oil and other liquid i fineries to meet consumer demand 
hydtocarbcms exceeded billion j for motor fuel, fuel oil. lubricants 
barrela itn d  the hundreds o f products of

Crude j petroleum amounted to 2.0dl.06S.(XM)
Production o f domestic crude barrels. This was the second time 

•mounted to «n  estimated 1J7J.- i that runs to sUll topped the two btl- 
OOOMO barrels In 1980. This Is an ' barrel mark. The prerlous high

'.incTiase o f  ISS million barrels above refinery runs was established in
■ IMS. but about 47 million barrels 1948—2,048J49.000 barreU. 
tmder the 194t all-time hlfh. The Natural Gas
dtffccence o f  47 million t^arrels \s Another record-breaking develop- 
e d u l  to a little more than eight ment in petroleum’s 1950 history was
d u e ' production o f crude oil from 
dnmwttr veils. Production o f natural 

tgos hqvlds showed another major 
‘ increase in i960, climbing to about 

ItO barrels for a new peak
aoeordtng to preliminary estimates. 
Attogethera the production of liquid 
petroleum in 1960 is estimated to 
be 2459.000.000 barrels —i roughly 
14 mfllton barrels (or less than three 
days* production at current ratcs> 
under the 1 9a  high o f 2.167.000.000 
bairela.

o f  petroleum products and the na
tion Is the fact that ths domestic 
industry continued Us two billion 
dollar a year expansion and modern
ization program. Capital tnvertinent 
in 1950 is estimated to be I2.172il00.' 
000— the equivalent of $14A0 for 
every man. woman and child In the 
nation. The 1950 capital expendi
tures are only sligbUy under the 
19a  record of S2.309.000.000. Over 
the past five years, capital expen
ditures o f this industry have sver- 
aged more than two billion a year. 
The postwar total is 10 bUllon <Sol- 
lars. If American oil expenditures 
overseas are Included, the over-all 
total exceeds 12 billion dollars for

the expansion o f production and dls 
tribuUon o f natural gas. This ex
pansion was even more marked than .. . . . ,
m provlou. yror,. Salro o f  n .tu r .1 1 946-1980 Inclu^vr
gas to utilities, a fairly rellabe in ' ‘As in past years, expenditures for

U se crude od capacity o f  the na-

dex o f  production, ran about »  per , Producilon operations -  searching 
cent .b o re  1949. O ro a  production ! beveloplng neceawry oU Mid
of nattm l gas in 1950 was in the I gas reserves and supplies—account
neighborhood o f nine trlUion cubic ' ®'“ -

lay. In 1950. approximately $1300,- 
000,000 was earmarked for this pur- 

I pose. Refinery expenditures are est- 
j Imated at $394,000,000. Transpurta

feet, compared with seven and one- 
half trillion cubic feet In 19a.

Natural gas transmission by Icmg- 
distance pipe lines made two im - .
portant advances In 1960. By the j tion estimates total $334,000A00. the
end o f the year, the world’s largest i m*Jor portion of whl'-h was sched- 

tioo ’s  refineries moved up another diameter, high-pressure natural gas uled for pipe line construction work 
DOteb in 1960. resching a total o f transmission line was completed. | ss follows: crude oU lines $130,000.-
sbout 9.733.300 barrels daily. This 
Is an all-time high for capacity, and 
an Increase o f 114A00 barrels dally 
over 19a. Refinery capacity has 
been expanded through the years to 
keep pace with wewumer demand for 
petroleum p r o d a e x s . The daily capa
city In 1941 was 4956J99 barrels and 
the I960 total represents an Increase 
o f  36 per cent since then.

linking San Francisco area consum
ers with the gss wells o f  West 
Texas, New Mexico and the Pan
handle. In the east, consumers in 
eight states began receiving gas from 
Texas, also by means o f the big

000; product lines $47,000,000; nat
ural gas lines $91.0(X).000. Marketing 
expenditures srs estimated at $391. 
000.000. a record high for this flald. 
Investments In all thaas faculties 
mean more efflclant and mora da-
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Highly favorable to the consum m  petroleum Industry roM from 930.-
-----------------------------------------------------------i 200.000.000 *t the end o f 1949 to

about 932.000.000.000 at the end of 
1980. Overall, the petroleum Indua- 
try la topped only by the rallroada 
and the utilities for capital InvoM- 
ment by Industry 

Although these figures for capital 
expenditures and assets are Impiws- 
sive, the real story behind then  data 
lies in the wealth created by petro
leum and the economic Impact o f Its 
widespread distribution Into the In
come stream o f this country. Studies 
of 1949 financial reports o f  30 com 
panies. complied by a leading New 
York bank, show that 80.0 cents o f 
every oU Income dollar are distri
buted In the form  o f payroUa, 
supply purchases, lease rentals and 
taxes. Dividends to stockholders ac
count for 43 cents, incom e rein
vested by the business amounted to 
63 cents and charges for depreda
tion, depletloo, etc„ accounted tor 
9.4 cents.
ReaeaKh. ScteaUfls Prsgreei

Scientific progreu continued Ita 
steady march In 1980. Another 100 
million dollars was spent for  re
search work to find now produe- 

I tlon m ethod! and usea for petro
leum and to Improve known pro
d u ct ! One specific example o f  the 
frulta o f  (hit laboratory work la the 
testimony o f a recent study which 
showed that two gaUona of 
motor fuel does the work o f three 
gallons o f 1928 rlntage. This Is a  
M per cent Increase In effldency. at 
the same coet to .the 
(excluding taxes)

The field o f  petrochemleale aim 
was extended In 1980. One Import
ant development was the itart o f  
large-scale commercial productlco 
o f benxens from  petroleum. Ttal* 
critical material, formerly available 
almoet solely from  coal tar, l i  used 
In the productloD o f lynthetle rub
ber, plastics, nylon and other pro
ducts In  1960, almoet one-half o f 
the ocganlo chemicals produced in 
the United States used raw mater
ials derived from  petroleum or nat
ural g a s  Prior to 1940, petroehem- 
Icalf aooounted lor Ime than firo 
per cent o f  total organic ehemlcela 
produced tn this country. This dem 
onstration clearly the inltletlTe e f 
the rigorous American oil tnduetry, 
operating in a  competltlre system.

The wholesale price index o f erode 
petroleum and petroleum produete 
advanced only one pcrcenUge pofat 
In 1980, deeplte the wiuecae o f spiral
ing ocets and other ewmomie fac
tors  This la In oentraet to  a  43  
point Ineream In the Index o f wlmli 
■ale prices for all oommodlOat dur
ing the same period. The strerifs 
rrtail price o f motor foo l In  IftO 
declined ellghUyf The atrerefe te W  
cost per gallon to oonnimere w ai 
under the 1941 postwar peak by a 
ibade.

n o  Midland n o  Dep a ilu m it 
launeiMd lait year ona o f  ttt Hnm t 
expemrinn ptegn mg in hM ory to 
iHsp pace with the rapid growtli at 
the otty Itoeif.

S y  the end o f  I fU , it  hopea to 
hava a nrw Central nra Station, 
two enb-9tattnna and ad aq n ato  
stialpmaat and flro-flgbting per- 
tonnel to  make it  one at the moto 
etfleisnt in T m a s

The firo-flgbttng fores already 
haa ooem a  long way itnos it waa 
organlatd back In 190a with enly 
voluntary pareonnel and two-wbsal- 
od b om  carta which wera dragraS 
to oonflagratlons

Por afanoat a soora at yean  it op
erated on a volunteer baste and 
many charter members o f  the vol
unteer organlmtian rtlU are around 
todgjT.

It  wax not until UTT that J. T . 
‘’Jim" Walker wee hired to take over 
the Job o f driving en old 1917 model 
eolld-tlred truck.

In fact. Walker lerved ee the lone 
paid flre-ftghtar until 1943, when 
another man, K. D. (Fits) Fltxger- 
ald, was added to the fores.

But In the laet half-doaan years, 
the Fire Department has grown at a 
d laying pace.

Today It's paid force numbers 18 
experienced men, with a doaen 
others on the roluntoer force, ready 
to swing into ectlen when needed. 
Jim Watoer, Chief

And heading the ocganliatlon to
day Is Jim Walkar, the department's 
first paid ftre-fightar who will round 
out 34 yeore on the force next 
August and be eligible for retire
ment.

In addition, tho city operates e 
firs department at Ite Midland Air 
Terminal, under the direction o f J. 
U . Uttlo.

8o  fast has been the growth o f

tiMi Fire OepartaMOt—aMhaugh net 
quiet as that as that at tba otty tt- 
aelf—that it  has outgrown Ho prao- 
ent quarters tn the Otty HalL

This f i o t  WM pnintad out last 
year foUowing a  surray by Oaorga 
O. Rawley, ohlat o f  tbs  Btato Ftaa 
losptctlflo Burean In Austin.

Hawley pointod out tn hie report 
the preoant key fire Inetiranee tats 
for the d ty  was In danger o f  being 
Inoiaaaed.

among hie recommendatlnne w m  
the building o f  a  new oontral tiro 
atatlan and two sub-stations, along 
with neceeeery equipment.

The City Ooundl. too, w m  quick 
to am the need tor such expanelnn.

So last year tbs voters at Mid
land approved, through a bond Is
sue, the naeaaaery funds for the 
expanelnn program.

Already on order are a  new 780- 
gallon pumper, t w o  800-gallon 
pumper-boosters end a 100-foot ser
ial ladder truck, the first for the 
fire department.

The City Council, too, b H  ap
proved the plans for two eub-sta- 
tloni, one to be located in the north 
section end the other In the south 
part o f the dty.

It  is hoped the new Central Fire 
Station will be constructed a n d  
ready for occupancy by the end of 
thli year.

Only four chiefs hare served the 
department since its atgenlm tlca 
almost half a century ago.

The fttst waa.J. A. W orthy, srtio 
served only a year before being suc
ceeded by John W lnbom. Wlnborn 
served untU 1930. ‘

Luther Tidwell took over the 
chleTs Job that year and served 
until 193t when he retired and 
Walker waa eelected to take hie 
place.

Playing an Important part tn the

1 srtw work Hi tha

hard at tU a  i

■ Intoand thatk wlMTO bowltag 
the glotogf. - ' f

Bowltag l i  a  great v o r l  WWIa It 
reqatiM ilw  nee o f  many body mas* 
e lia  It la  srholeeonia and .relartng, 
H M s, yatfB And tbs bowltag laiiw 
In MMIk I P1om(W Lanes by aaiM  
—crammed wW i plaaaare-aaskan.

■dw aid M. Jones—known to  M ld- 
landars dm ply as ‘ JonSM*—Is tbs 
bead wtanglar M  Ftomor P ila o s  
"W e haTO one c< tbs la ifast or- 
genlMd loagut' ettups In tba state,* 
Jonesy said. ‘ Approxlmatety t3  
teams are entered In tba i lx  kagnM  
that now opwato. And oU people 
are among our bast and most b o -  
qusnt euetomeis*

The oU Infloenee Is easily seen 
at Plamcr Lanes I b e  Petroleum 
league Is mads up o f  oil oompany 
teams tn the main And the other 
leagues are spotted with oil oom
pany teams and oil industry work
ers

In  the 30-team Petroleum league, 
teams pertlrlpatlng ere: Stuart's 
Photo, Plymouth OU, Sun OU, 
Standard OU o f T exas Ouy Mabee 
Drilling Company, Rotary Engi
neers, Tex-Hanrey OU, Seaboard OU, 
PhUUps Petroleum, Ralph Lowe, 
SheU Oil, Browne'i Magiiolia, Bkel- 
ly OU, Honolulu OU, Superior OU 
and Tide Water Associated.
Have Own LeagM 

Two oU onmpanlee Shell a n d  
Atlantic—have their own leagues 
Both men and women employee get 
together to bowl, talk ihop and have 
a big time In generaL The names o f

Fire Department activities Is Fire 
MarshaU W. E. "BUI" Klatt. who 
knows that the beet way to fight a 
nre Is to. prevent it before it etarts 

Klatt carrlet on a regular program 
of in flecting buaineae buildings and 
other structures for tire hatarde,

. fbr Ifiitanoa i ta tba AMm - 
■gas tbero are tba *Dait

O ata* "P i liMe Pupploi*  and Iba 
tita igbt laead toam tanply oallad 
tlM "g iw tn ieri*

Tba SbaU taagua has tba Ttea 
Soto.* "Tbim dar Bnsteie,* *a«ttor 
Bwabbare,* * D o a d l a b u g g a r a .*  
■"nnabltre.* *Menay Ha H a 's "  
"SheUackers* "Berat O ats" ’BerPS 
Bobaars" and "Sbcagglars' 
vTba "Flea Boer' ara staying sober 

enough to lead the iaagoe—and 
eom eoo e w m  Uaaaad with a  aanaa 
at form lgbt by tabbing ooe  taarn 
the "Stragglert'—for that team b  
etraggUiig along in Met p iaos

"The bowling leagues should lln - 
lah about 11 p m . each nlghS* Joom  
reports "but they get to talking 
about oU and their Jobs and thersk 
DO telling Just when they wUl fin 
ish." .

Many oU employee and oU men 
dot the rosters o f  the Cirie-Fratacn- 
al league. They are membore o f the 
VFW, U cD i N a  I  and N a  3, Optl- 
miete, K lwanls American Loglan. 
Eagles and JayCaes

The same condition pceraUe tn the 
city Major Loop. Teams entered are 
Houston HIU, WUllg Englnaerlng and 
Machine Company, Blats and Pearl 
Distributing (Company, Scharbauer 
Hotel, K  8t K  Tire C ^ p a n y , Ban
ner Creamery, Permian Mud Service 
and Dunagan Sates Company.

Other oU employes and wives o f 
oU employes may be found In the 
Ladies league. These teams Include 
the I. W . Hynd keglers Kruger Jew
elry, Ptggly Wiggly Stores Checker 
Cab, Neely Agency, Schlitz Beer, 
Rodeo-Tel and Hoover Body Shop.

"The rush starts every day about 
8 p jn ."  said Jones, "and goes on 
uniU we close—which may be Just 
about anytime."

The Ladies' and the SheU League 
bowl Mondays, Atlantic league and 
Clvlc-Fret Tuesdays, t h e  Major

luiMinq
For Caaadiciii CM

A  SAgg-bamt-par-day tMteaqF k
'M n X  9V9BMQ HA Wm BODBI VUm
the a . K-Oanadtoii boMhr to pM- 
M M  e n d s  B o m  ttto iUbwta  « il

Tba NftaetF «ffl cmMm  
threngh ttw new pIprBMtatag bplt 
tM B  Bdabontan to  Iba <Bm *  X«taA 

Odgliially, all orada ott mowing 
thraugb thw tarn w M tatondad to kS

•Wien.

r  »

V m f  to nItaeilM Jta

Drilling Ofl W a  
It ExpMsivt

T b s aveiage oast a t dlBBiig  i k  
oil weU In U «  w m  Bom M lt| l
to 180,000. .

Many wMIs: InTolvod M  OgMit 
iknsiiUiig glOOAOO and a e iM .n ^  
moco than a  minim doOacs .

Ooito of drtIU&R iiplonlofF vi&i 
vary tremondonAy. Staee fear ooS 
of every tivs anota wMIe are B y  
hnifie. tbs ooet at Wvwwwg g gaa- 
daoer in nneipiniwd tonttary anay 
exceed $380000.

Almost 4AOOOOO b oo iH  to  tU s  
country a n  Inqit warm wttb o n -  
tral-beattng ott bnm an . AnoltMr 
gix wiiitum homea utUiM oll-biicntag 
f ia o e ' beaters '  '

league Wednesday and tb s  Bstxo- 
leum League Thuredays

Tkopbies are given to  eacta laagua 
winner. The trophlec are paid ter 
thioagh the Flayers Pi las Fund. 
Each player in the league oaotxUnMe 
a  nickel or a  dime a wade lo r  the 
fund. And sasnetlmei MlilTend m er
chants donate money to  beta boy  
these trophies

Indiriduals reoctva awards tor  tb s  
highest average o f  the y a r . 'b i g h  
team game o f the year, U g b  to d M - 
duel game o f  the year and ao on.

Each league works out a  seba- 
dule, and the length a t each eeaion 
varies with the number o f  teems in  
the league, at the games are play
ed in series

Union OU Company established 
district office In Midland In 184L
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Conmunity. Bettermerd Is 
Midland Service League Aim

O riin lw il not qiiMt two r t a n  
<C«. tti M u vb . IM t, tiM IfM lutd 
N n l B> t i U M  ou> th m tr  muntar 
M W  tta aeoaapIM uM nti tiM 
M^iWiltWIlIrt o f  tiM T m b Iim I 
trafteh c( tiM MMlmd Oounty Li- 
k r ^ ,  tiM liMacuimttoa o t tiM iMtin 

'AaMrleui Tooth  P ro tn m . balpiiic 
« W l tiM ChUdron^ TbooU r and 
i M t i (  la  T utoot pratm na for oom- 
■ o a ttr  botu n aont.

On* proilaet. itiil In tht forma* 
ll* t  ataca^ 1* tha aataNlahmant ot a 

^ i d i a a d  ChUdrah'a Diaconatlc 
CMubi Alraadr tha ehartar and 
aaaMUulliin tor tha oUnlo ara batnc 

^ttaw o up and tta oparatlon la oa* 
paaCad to bacta in tha naar tutura. 
A  aharlt; ban waa (tran raaantly to 

tha TMcaaiary funds tor tha 
' t B>arprlaa.

m * . r .  B. Cochran is In charte 
'a t  tha  ortanhatlonal work on the 

alhiic
■aapMai ra a d

t h a  MaaMrlal R osplu l Fund also 
awaa lla oa1(ln to the Service League, 
n i a  fund waa set up as a central 
eg ant y through which persons who

Record
Telephone
Connections

Tblaphone connections art at a 
laoQfd high tn Midland.

For comparison. In IbU there were 
'  aadF n o  tolsphonee In use In Mid- 
; land. In INO. there were SMO.

Bare la tha rten d  connectloiu 
alnoa M U :

Tear CannecUees

ao daatre asay amke oontrtbutlooa in 
tnbuta to M ends and loved ooaa. 
Such contributions are uaod to boy 
spaoUk plaeas ot equlpmont whleh 
the hoapttal needs, such as the two 
Incubators ptirchaaad through the 
fund.

The Latin American Youth Can
ter was the league's second major 
nndartaklng. Begun In Juarea Ball, 
the group la now using a more ra- 
oently constructed building known 
as OuadaligM Ball.

leader the direction o f Mrs. Ron
ald Jarrett, chairman ot the youth 
center board, a definite program has 
been set up tor tha children. B ox
ing. arts and crafts, square dancing, 
textile painting and leather craft 
are amupg the activities offered. 
The league members have helped 
with redecorating and furnishing 
the center.

The initial project o f  the league! 
following a survey o f the city and 
Its welfare needs, was the launch
ing o f a card catalogue system tor 
Midland Social Service Agenclaa 
This was placed In the Child W el
fare O ffice and Is kept up to data 
by the members.

The league has also lent a help
ing hand to such drives as the 
March ot Olmee. the Red Croes and 
the Community Chest.

O f the 2t charter members. U 
had been members o f Junior Leagues 
In other cities. The club's purpose 
Is to foster among Its members In
terest In the social, economic, edu- 
cationaL cultural and civic condi
tions o f the community and to en 
deavor to make efficient their vol
unteer service.

Present officers are Mrs. Tom 
Sealy, president; Mrs. Barvey Berd. 
nee president; Mrs. Leland Thom p
son. recording secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson, treasurer; Mrs. Thornton 
Bardie. Jr., corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Paxton Howard, p ro j
ects chairman; Mrs. Ben Black, 
placement chairman; Mrs. J. W. 
Starr, ways and means chairman; 
Mrs. Herd, education chairman; 
Mrs. W. A. Hover, public^ relations 
chairman, and M rv ^ 'a lte f Dueease. 
arts and Interests chairman.

I v . - i  •

W ATnt-W ALKBRS
I T tn  m  blrdB c&Ued petrelj art 

•0 naoMd from their apparent habit 
^  9 i valklnc on the water, as St. 

^•Ur la recorded to have done. ac> 
f  tordlng to the Bncrclopedla Brl- 

tannka.

LUBE OIL DEMAND VP

The demand for automotive lub> 
ricatinf oils increased from a little 
over five million barrels in 1930 to 
about 23 million barrels' in 1949. 
Industrial lubricating oil demand 
advanced from some 10 million to 
about 17 million barrels during the 
same period.

I B m a iw « B - T « j in w * i i i r ,~ a a w J im  r s u t .  .

Midland s County Library Circulates
110

Figures sometinMe ere d iy-as- 
dust. but to many M ends and pa
trons o f the Midland County U -  
brwry the statement "total etrcola- 
tlon for M60—U0.U7 .books and 
pciiodIcaU" rspiessots many hours 
o f pisasant reading, thousands o f 
books, magaxines and p a m p h l^ ' 
eoosultad for nseded fsets, and 
many club papers and school as
signments effectively prepeied. 
(The library kaepe a record of ma
terial checked out for home use, but 
no record o f material used In the 
library.)

The figure repreeents an Increase 
o f ISAdO volumes over circulation 
lor IMg, and makes evident the 
growth o f library services to the 
community.

During MM msny more Mldland- 
ers became library users. A total 
of 1.3tT adults and IIT children 
were registered. The Welcome Wag 
on Service elds In telling newcom
ers about Midland's library fsciU- 
tlea. New patrons register and may 
withdrew materlsl Immediately If 
they wish. A mailing addreu and 
one reference are the only require' 
ments for adult residents o f the 
county. Library service Is free to 
sU. The main library In the court
house Is open each weekday from 
8:30 a.m. until t  p jn .

Last year the library added 1.473 
books to Its coUscUon; 144 volumes 
were added to the West Texas Oeo- 
loglcal Society's technical section, 
which the library circulates. This 
nukes svsilable to the public

A survey has revealed that U  
per cent of i l l  farm families owm 
one or more automobiles, compered 
to 4J per cent ownership tn metro
politan areas. The national average 
showed car ownership by ^  per 
cent o f all famlllea.

OIL IN MIDLAND COUNTY— H ere  is th e  M a g n o lia  
P e tro leu m  C om p a n y  N o. 2 R o y  P a rk s , d is co v e ry  w e ll 
o f  th e Park.s f ie ld  (E lle n b u r g e r ) .  11 1 '4  m iles  sou th - 
we.<it o f  M id la n d . T h e  w e ll h as in d ica te d  fo r  a  d u a l-  
p a y . C om p le tion  f lo w  fr o m  th e  lo w e r  zo n e  a t  1 2 .99 4  
fe e t  wa.s ra ted  at 7 8 6  b a rre ls  o f  h ig h -g ra v itv  o il d a ily .

Turbine Drilling 
Holds Promise

Turbine drilling for oil Is a new 
development which appears to have 
a promising future.

In this operation, hydraulic power 
Is transmitted to s  turbine at the 
bottom of the hole Instead of 
mechanical power being fed  from 
the top.

DrUllng power can thus be kept 
corutant from top to bottom In 
contrast to other methods In which 
the power diminishes stesdUy as 
the hole gets deeper.

Other advantages claimed for 
turbine drilling are: f a s t e r ,  
stralghter and cleaner holes; leas 
wear on drill pipe; and fewer fish
ing jobs for lost equipment.

aiBTI voluiBts, fUbsertpOaos to lU  
perkxUeals and ifat nawBupara.'

library expenditures amounted to 
IllAM ilT  for tbas Itama: booki, 

m IATIMs gup*
pllea,* and branch oparatlon. To 
thla budget tha ooun ^  oontitbatad 
C7.TMJ6 and quarters In the oourt- 
house; the city, tl.440A0; tha Mid
land Library Asandatlac. M M : 
final and lental fsea eoDaetsd at 
the library, $1,6384)0; West Tarns 
Oaokcloal flaetety, IttTBT; Man 
rial Book and other gifta, $313.77.

It  la evident the library neada a 
larger budget If It la to add Impor
tant ourront nutorlal, make re- 
placemanta, and ^ _ | n  soma o f tha 
gaps In tha coUectlon. Material es
pecially Is needed In thoee flaids— 
law. musle and refereooe worki. 
Many Inore booka. for the youngest 
readart Mao are needed.

As parking near tha courthouse 
becomes Increasingly difficult, the 
library is trying to assist patrons by 
renewing end resei-vlng m ateria lly  
taletdione (No. 1$13). Patroiu must 
give date due, a v ^ o r  and Utla o f 
each Item.
AcUvlUce Cited

A ,brief synopsis o f library acUvl- 
ties tor the year;

February again was designated 
as Memorial Book Month by the 
Woman's Wednesday Club, and at
tention was ca lled .^ , the practice of 
giving memorial books throughout 
the year. Sixty-eight volumes were 
sdded to the coUectlon from this 
source. Msny o f these never could 
have been purchased from the reg
ular book fund.

Other organisations continue 
their active support ot ths library. 
Both the W, T. Oeologlcal Society 
and the Midland Oeologlcal Society 
passed resolutions to support the 
library and to encourage tha erec
tion o f a new Ubrary building.

The W. T. Oeologlcal Society 
added 144 volumes to Its collections, 
which now totals 4.124 cataloged 
items. Subscriptions to 17 periodi
cals were continued, and a large 
group of books now Is on order. 
Without the assistance o f this 
group, the library could not pro
vide the geological material needed 
by a large, speclql Interest group 
of the community. It Is hoped a 
similar coUectlon In the field of 
petroleum engineering can be 
developed.

The MldUnd Altrusa Club con-

tinuss Ubtaiy support as Its major 
project. D m  group spooaored an 
open meeting, preeentlng lire . 
Bonnie Newell and Mrs. B enry 
Bailey, speaking v  their nationally 
known "Ftleoda o f 'Ole U brary" 
orgenliatlon ARiusam  added a new 
typewriter, a  Speed-O-Prlnt dup- 
Ueator and a  storage cabinet to the 
Ubrary’• equipment.

The Oootemporary Uterature and 
Cnatlva Writers groups o f the 
AJLU.W. made ^ t a  o f booka to 
ths Ubrary, as did the Fine Arts 
Club. ,

The Midland Service League aa- 
siata the Ubrary with ita regular 
Saturday m o m l^  Story Hour. Mrs. 
John B. DeFord, Mrs. Lamar 
BKhberger and Mrs. W . R. Don- 
neU serve as story-teUers.

In September, the Service League 
transfarred the operation o f the 
Terminal Station to a committee 
o f  the Terminal P-TA. Mrs. T . E. 
McKlUgott Is chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. NeweU Bughes, Mrs. Bob M c- 
Oregor and Mrs. J. Matlock. 
Sommer Beading

A drcua theme was chosen for 
the annual Summer reading pro
gram. The 3M chUdren who regis
tered helped Increase the JuvenUe 
circulation to 11.488 volupiea for the 
vacation months. North Elementary 
cliUdren won the contest. A  party 
for aU participants was held In 
September.

Early in September, Leona Meiss
ner, who was acting Ubrarlan dur
ing the Summer, left for Osaka. 
Japan, where she now Is one ot 
the Ubrarlans at the Army hospital.

National Book Week in Novemi 
ber waa observed by visits to 
schools, special story-teUlng at the 
library, visita o f pupils and teach
ers, a - special exhibit o f  new 
books, and an essay contest on "The 
Book I  U ke Best." The Book StaU 
gave prises for this contest.

Members o f the Ubrary staff at
tended the aimual meetings of The 
Texas Library Ass<x;latlon, South
western Library Association, and 
the Alpine meeting ot District 2 
o f T X -v .
Staff Members

The present Ubrary staff includes 
Mrs. J. W. CarroU, Ulwarian; Mrs. 
W. C. Cartwright, assistant Ubra
rlan; Mrs. J. M. Connor and Mrs. 
M. W. Taylor, part-time assistants, 
and these teen-ager Pages: Simone 
Walker, ^ e r r y  Page, Sue Mlcbe-

ner and J u d f Walkgr. T ba  Tbr> 
mlnal station hi In (dm zfi o< Mrs. 
M craigott, and CaUls Maa T o tk ii  
In c lu tta  Gf the Dunbar Brsneh.

Tba Ubrary la bandleappsd b r n  
larlous itmctagb e (  spaea, an In- 
ada$uala bodaat, and a  too anaB 
staff. ,
Baffldiiig FraJset

Friends ot the Ubrary and ttm 
staff ara anoouragad by tba graw* 
ing intoreat In a  propoaed new ]S>. 
btary building p ro ja ^  At praaent' 
a  committee rapraaanting tha Mid
land Library Amodatlon, tba W , T . ' 
Oeologlcal Boetety, and Friends'o< 
tba Midland PubUe. LIbtaty, Bm. 
Is at work learcblng tor a  lottabla 
location and In Intertstlng tha 
Commlsaioner's Court In ordarioc 
an election for tho purpose o f  Is
suing bonds to f t n a w  a  new U- 
ot things partlcnlariy doOiad In a  
brary building. Library staff nmai- 
bers are studying Ubrary plana, ra- 
qulrements and squlpment data. 
Suggestions from  the public ara In
vited. T be staff la eompiUng a  Ust 
m odem  Ubrary developed to aer-a 
tbe needs o f this community.

Record Marketing 
Expansion Reoched

Capital expen(Utures by oil com 
panies on marketing faclUUea In 
19S0 reached a record figure o f
8281.000. 000. according to estimates. 

This new high compares with
8233.000. 000 spent for buUdlng and 
modernising In 1049 and a yearly 
average 1940-40 o f 8347,000,000.

Lubbock CountyY first oU produo- 
tion came In 1941.

TOTAL SUPPLY iMD MUND-AU 01$

A roughneck is not a person oif 
bad manners. He is a weil*paid; 
skilled worker on the oilfield drUllns 
rigs.

Almotl, half of the 1.500,000 
pounds o f Iodine used In America 
every year oomes from the brine of 
oU w*ells.

I  i

Petroleum Freedom
HELMERICH & PAYNE, INC

D RILLIN G  CO N TRACTO RS

We have always prided ourselves with keep

ing apace of the oil inidustry and this is ex
emplified by the fact that we were the first 

drilling firm to have radio equipped cars 

and rigs. Hence, we would like-to soy 

"thanks" to our many friends and custom
ers with the dedication that we shall in the 
future, os in the past, continue to set a pro
gressive pace.

^ A R S H W  IL

. . .  In the Permian Basin 
Since'1938

Helmerich & Payne, Inc. 
Drilling  -  Producing

E. L. EttINGER, DIrisien Drilling SuptrintnndnnI 
W. G. McCRACKEN, JR., Mafrial Man

CARL YOUNG — M.E. SELF — BOB MONK —  

L  H. SIMFSON — JOHN CROW, Toalpushan

HENRY COLE, Truck Pushar 
J. W. CHENAULT, Piald Machanic

P. O. fox 787 Odessa, Texas Dial 2371

Papinefs tn PPodfess

Pel role urn Freedom
W EST TEXAS RIG CO.

' JOHN MACAULAY, Owner

Phone 5123 ____ O'Michael Bldg. ____ Odessa

Mrslsiim

Wm. B. GaDtnan, Field Supervisor
I

E. E. Harrison, Field Supervisor 

Carl C.Johnson, Brownfield, Field Supervisor

Pig Building Contractors 

Rental Derricks

t A ll Types Skidding Equipment

Pumping Unit Installations

WEST TEXAS 
RIG CO.

O'AfUchael Bldg. Phone 5123 

Odessa, Texas
IT- Hja-b
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50(/i ANNIVERSARY OP OIL IN TEXAS!
i

In 1901 the firsl oil well in Texas was drilled at Spindlelop, near Beaumont. Today 
the Permian Basin accounts for more than 25% of the total oil and gas reserves in

I -

America. And the American oil industry is greater than that of the rest of the world.

W«, at Ftanch Tool and Supply, hovo always pridod ourtolvot in boing on intogral port of tha 
Parmion lotin  oil industry . . . primarily through the medium of those outstanding names:

•  GOODYEAR INDUSTRIAL RUBBER GOODS • WALFORTH VALVES & FITTINGS 
e AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE ROPE CO. • PITTSBURGH STEEL CO. • BYRON-JACK- 
SON PRODUCTS # INTERNATIONAL POWER UNITS • INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
e INTERNATIONAL REFRIGERATION • HOBBS FLOATS & OIL FIELD BODIES, BOOM
ERS ft CHAINS FOR TRUCKS e TULSA WINCH • BENDIX DYROVAL # AC PRO- 

‘ DUCTS.

Shown Above Is the Home of International Trucks 
Throughout the Permion Basin

'> ■ »« -

We hove constantly endeavored to live up to ^ e reputation these names imply and we sin
cerely appreciate the confidence and loyalty placed in us by our many customers. Our aim 
b  continued improvement in service, continued growth to help meet the demands made up
on our oil industry by our country's needs at home and abroad.

OFFICE FORCE— Seated leit to right, Bertha Furry, Louisa 
Corey and Roena McMahon. Standing left to righ^ 
Froncis Manning and Ronnie Darington.

P .

Bob French
Bob Bend

Supplj Store M ft.
Ceerge Green 

M (r. IntcnuU oail UepL Joe French
Senriee M gr.

Pat Tuggle 
f ie ld  S alcsm u Bleckie Mersholl 

Field Salesman

Lloyd R. French 
freaideBt

Ken Hommons
Field Salesman

Ira Shroyer 
Track Salesman

|i >

Shown Below Our Supply Store

0 ^
T  » '* ,

■a W  ̂ . : >

V

1 . ^

SERVICE DEPARTMENT— Bottom row left to right. Tommy 
Lee, Fred Moore, Tommy Moore ond Hermon Foster. 
Standing left to right, Homer Whitsitt, Frank Roe, 
E. L. Harris and Arthur Partain, shop foreman.

PARTS DEPARTMENT^Left to right, Allen Cruise, ports 
monoger, Don Robilliord and Bob Portin

FRENCH TOOL and SUPPLY
COMPANY INCORPORATED

I
915 East 2nd Straet Dial 6863-M 11

ODESSA, TEXAS
- ■ ~ 1  " I



M OT YOU ATTHE SCHARBAUER—

SoToSped(;OilWelk 
Drilled In Hotel Lob̂

ItoM  oU eanpanim  aad  maoir o (  
lb »  ttOBa attUtetMl with th t iM t  
pn^oUmn Imtiattp In the F m l a n  
■ m Ib  B a p in . a t eauma. have thair 
awn eantn l otfleaa.

But. tor an pnetlaal pufpoaaa. 
HMtaad'a Botal BchartanirT la tha 
■anatal haailqmart>n tor the pa> 
trataum tnduatry In thta aiaaL 

• Taha a  ateoU tb n u th  the eiabo- 
lata. taoatx Boharteuar lobby. Oil 
aoouta. broken. oU oom-
pany axaeuUraa, and oth en  at the 
oU tiaMmity. T h e y ^  all there.

And they don’t  ooocrecate In the 
■ehaitauar on tare occailnni  Juit 
to p a n  tha thne o f day. Tbeae men 
a t the an  tnduatry gather to coi>- 
dnot *»■«<»»«««—bic buatneae—a n d  
their aojoim a to the Scharbauer ate 

a i  frequent as their vlsitt to 
thatr offices.

n e  apaelous lobby Is crowded 
throuchout the day. The hustle 
and bustle would lead one to be- 
Urre a  ooneantton was In constant 
MHiOIL

It has bedn said that more oU 
weUs are '‘drilled'' In the lobby of 
the Scharbauer than anywhere else 
on earth. And It might be added 
tha hansactlons which take 
place In the Seharbauer lobby prob
ably are the-equal o f those going 
on anywhere.
Opened la  IMS

Ttm  late Clarenee Scharbauer. 
Sr., whose east ranch holdings In 

area made him one o f the bet
ter-known men In the ranching 
bustneea plaiTr*'* and erected Hotel 
Seharbauer, irhlch has had much 
to do with UkOand gaining its 
pi»/— as the oil capital o f the Per- 
miai. w -* !"  Bniiire. When the 
Scharbauer held Its formal opening 
In May o f  UM , It was hailed as otie 
o f  tbs  finest and largest hotels In 
tbs Southwest.

It stin Is one o f the Southwest's 
1— bostchies, with Mrs. Ruth 
Scharbauer, widow o f the founder, 
earring as president o f the hotel 
soopany.

The Scharbauer was founded by 
a ranchman and It still Is a gath
ering place for the men o f the 
raiMS. In lu  aarly days, rlsitoTS to 
t h e  Scharbauer predomlnanUy 
wets ranchers.

• w ith  the continued derelopment 
a t efl fields In the Permian Basin. 
MidienH has become the center at 
one o f  the greatest oO-producIng 
aiaas In the world. Men o f tm- 
porSanoe throughout the “pe- 
I mill mil world* rlsit this area on 
horinass, many o f them head
quarter at the Scharbauer.

And. from  Los Angeles to Newj 
Terk City, an oil man may tell an I 
aasoeiate. * n i  meet you In th e '

and tSsmlea the ap- 
potntment with those worda Any 
man In the oQ tndnstiy who h a s  
Ttaltad the Permian Basin, or who 
has talked with othen  who hare 
been here, needs no description or 
ezidanation o f the Seharbauer.

The lobby, o f  oouno. lo the moot 
famoui mectlhg piaos o f  tbo oU 
men. But rU tlng  petroleum digni
taries conduct business running 
Into enormous sums white occupy
ing the Schaibauer’s Isrleh roomi. 
Merle Stars. Nstsbiss

And the hotel also houses many 
morle sta n  and other roCatala per
sona who come to the Permian Ba
sin to look after oU Interests or 
other business. It also Is a pte- 
lerred lodging place for tourists 
trarellng U. S. Highway SO. The 
Scharbauer also la Midland's con- 
roiU on headquarters.

Besides offering the finest rooms 
and senrlce In this section, t h e  
Scharbeuer affords meeting places 
to satisfy any need. There Is the 
Crystal Ballroom, Prlrate Dining 
Hoorn, Blue Room, large and small 
suites, and sample rooms. They 
can accommodate the groups o f all 
kinds whldi gather In Midland.

The roomy, comfortable mes- 
sanlne o f ther six-story, 350-room 
Hotel Scharbauer often Is buzzing 
with the murmuring o f oil men 
and cattlemen.

Althougn the Scharbauer serves 
ss headquarters for two expansive 
businesses — oU and ranching—It 
boasts tha informal atmosphere of 
a cowboy haven. A spirit of friend
liness. typical o f West Texas, pre
vails at all times—much to the 
amazement o f  vlaltarx from  other 
sections.

f  --
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Places Of Service In Midland ImportantToThis Capital City I

>rj

To Drill For Oil 
On Mountain Top

TIm  never-ending search for oil 
has carried wildcatters to the top 
o f a 6A50-foot mountain In Cali
fornia.

T o teing equipment to their lofty 
drilling site, the company has con
structed an S l/3 -m lle  road at a 
cost o f gso.ooa.

Water for the operation will be 
pumped up through a slz-mlte 
pipe from a water wen drilled 
3,000 feet down the mountain.

Because Winter storms often close 
the reads In the mountainous ter
ritory, steeping and cooking facili
ties are being Installed at the rig.

r t i
1i

C r a w fo r d  H ote l

I t  i i  fortunate, and profltthls 
be wen, that Mhlteml has basB 
able to  welcome and to anocm- 
modats com facteM y tte guests la  
this ospttal d ty  a t the Pannlaa 
Basin Einpire.

Perhaps that it  ooa  a t the main
nMQOSg MVtl—wt
Permian B aiink e^dta l eity.

Midland Is able to  ptorlds the 
eltlUng on  man er his a a od a ts  
pleoes to  eat and sleep. They find 
hare above the averags faclHtlee. 
And they remember this Impor
tant geshiza.

T b s  roughneck, tbs drllter, tbs 
exeeutlvs, to  each his own, there 
Is a  place In Midland where he 
can be served. H ie  trucker, the 
geotoglat, the tease broker, ha can 
be served.

A  guest enters the d ty  and he 
Immediately begins to see where 
he may obtain the set vices he 
deslree white here. There a n  the 
fine motor courts at both east and 
west entrances. If be desires. 
There are large hotels In the busi
ness district. If he desires.

He has spotted the varied and 
many good places to ea t  For the 
diive-ln snack to an elght-dolter 
steak, he wUl find a  selective 
range of eating places.

Tbara are nstaurante haw  tha 
aqnal c< any in  the state. There 
are m any pteoea o f oonvenlanea 
to  eat. If the guest, or  wark-bers 
employa fo r  that matter, dedias 
a  q u U  lunch, sandwich and ao- 
enmpanylng drink. I

n a  Cbambar o f  CoBsmarea Usla 
approshnataly SM first eteas hotel 
ar m otor court rocou^avaOelds 
here. One large hotel hat 350 
roomsi soother hat 136. There are 
M  medhim-prieed roaoos at ooa 
hotel and 30 at another. One terge 
motor court lists 43 rooms, an
other has 3T, stlU another has 30.

T s a  there te a  place to  e a t  
And fbere Is a  place to  steep. The 
value o f  these two la c to n  alons 
to Widlenrt has been o f unestl- 
mated benefit to this dty.

It  is estimated the hyo large 
hotels provide 445 rooms and tha 
various motor courts ISO ae-

In  tbs heart o f  the buslneis dis
trict In a radios o f  th n e  or four 
blocks, there are a  number o f 
eating placet, whether a  full 
course dinner or a  drugstore 
counter sandwich Is desired.

There are several drive-in's and 
specialty eating places, farther 
out, but they are not too far from

the again artarita o f  BaHla.
Hatuiallr tha two ters* ' 

tosni botala bava baixmta 
mesHns plaoas s f  M Uhndaca i 
their guaMa But an  o m r f t t  dtp| 
and a^tedaHy adjacewt to  : 
way SO, th e n  ara atteaetiva ]
JuM watting to ateva. If you i 
ona, you find anotlMr. And \ 
p o o n s  hava vaiione eiaotoaa 
the matter.

Tha m ein hnpartanee te thaOl 
Midland provUea snob piaeaa aD dl 
to  dotog ae hae mada ttmtt—eapl>| 
t ^  d ty  o f  tha Pstm ten 
Im piie.

Midland isddante bava taaagtta I 
places to  drink their eoOae a n d l  
peas the thne o< day. A t tham^ 
they mingle with friends and aa-1 
sedates from  an phaeea a t Ufa.

These they Uks to share with | 
tbs  ou t-o f-d ty  guesta. 
they srant v id to n  to Uke Midland I 
and to eotns back. Perhapa tha I 
visitor m ay be hare to  make hie |

Indeed tfldland’s plaeas a t i 
vlca, have mads their good 
preasksu, and have oontribotod I 
much to the peogresa e f  this t t t f—  
a large enough ooDtnbotlai to  ba | 
called a partner to  tbs  oU b o d -  
nase In prngriiis,

P h i l ip  Petroleum Company has 
operated many years in the Per
mian Basin. O t f i ^  were establish
ed in Midland in 1934.

Farm Folks Use 
More Gas Than 
City Cousins
Rural-axe* families use more 

gasoline than their city cousins, ac
cording to the survey which shows 
that 6S per cent o f all farm fami
lies own one or more automobiles 
compared to only 43 per cent own
ership In the metropolitan areas.

The national average showed car 
oamershlp by M per cent o f the 
families.

Farm families also depexMl on 
the petroleum Industry for fuel for 
their tractors and other machinery, 
kerosene for their chicken brooders, 
fuel oil for their homes and other 
oil products designed for special 
jobs.

Oil is one o f the farmer's best 
friends—and most w lllinf servants.

Finding Of Oil In Own Backyard Brings 
Loud Ringing Of Midland Cash Register

First oil production recorded in 
Ward County was In 1938.

The finding o f oil in Midland’s 
own back yard is bringing a cash 
register Jingle which is getting 
louder and louder.

Not that the merchant here Is 
enjoying a boom-time prosperity 
that is only here today and gone 
tomorrow.

The merchant. In most cases, has 
been here for quite awhile. He has 
been serving the administrative 
personnel o f the oil Industry. This 
Is. and has been, a steady Income to 
him. He has been doing all right.

But here is something new. This 
is something added.

It is well known the working man 
o f tha oU Industry Is the best paid 
and best cared-for worker In the 
world.

He makes good money. Ha spends 
i t  He wants a place to live, plenty

of groceries, a good automobile, 
clothes for his family, amusements 
and, yes, luxuries.

irkman 
1 wageand his work merits the high 

he drawa He knows what ha wants 
and he can pay for It.

As Midland County entered 1951, 
more than 58 drilling rigs were in 
operation within Its bounda It is 
predicted there will' be. In 80 to 90 
days, more drilling rigs in Midland 
County than In any county In 
Texas.

This means much to Midland.
Take the average rig- At It, soma 

18 men wor^ dally—that would ba 
three shifts o f five men each and 
the toolpuaher drape by frequently. 
Multiply this rig by 88, add the 
Increase which Is sure to come, and 
you have plenty o f buying power.

Tou have a wise word to the Mid' 
land merchant or flH A ot any kind

Here Is a  new market, a  big one.
A new drilling operation brings 

a  toolpuaher to Midland with his 
family. The toolpuaher makes 3500 
to $800 a month.
Mete Are Cemlng

More toolpuaher! ara coming. 
That m eani many more men who 
earn handstitne Incomes and who 
spend It here.

But look at this:
A rotary driller makes 33A4 an 

hour. Overtliiie work nets him much 
mote. His assistant makes $108 an 
hour.

Bpudder drillers make $350 an 
hour and their helpers $1.75 an 
hour.'

These figures were obtained tram 
(Continued On Page Two)

Industry Spends 
Millions For Mud

TIm  Idea o f "drilling mud,* now 
a  vital material for moat o i l  
wen drilling is said to bava origi
nated with Curt Hsjnlll, one o f the 
discoverers o f  the famous Splndte- 
top field In Texas.

HamlU drove cows through his 
water pit and then pumped the re
sultant mud down tha drOl stem. 
Mud. mixed with a  pharmacist’s 
care In m odem  drilling operations, 
cools and Inbiicates the drilling bit 
and helpa vmsh out the cuttings.

The Industry spends more than 
$10,000000 a  year for  mud o f  vary
ing viscosities.

Bumble OU and Refining Com
pany began operationi In the Pqr- 
nUan Basin In 1031. Since that timA 
It has experienced great growth. 
Humble maintains a  division office 
In Midland.

Ingenuity Develops 
Removal Of Sludge

The ingenuity a t petnrieum toch-| 
nlnlans has developed g motbodl 
for removing solidified ih id fe  f r in |  
oU starage tankA

This la expected to  do sway wttb I 
tha present oostty. impleaaent, ptek| 
and shovel openittoae o o  that )o b ,l  
A  new device Injeete live -iteaml 
Into tha mass o f  solid oil shidtai 
which forms at tbs  bottom of ohI 
tankA liquifying It to that a vaeuam| 
pump can draw It off.

in  a  liquefied state tha atodgal 
ban be processed for  ealvats et| 
any valuahte materiate.

The O u lf on Corporatkai was ooa I 
o f the flixt on  firms In the Fennlaa I 
Basin arcA Oftloee vrera nxvvad t o l  
Midland from  San Angelo In ItlO. I 
The district office here tndodeal 
land, lease and geological depart- [ 
ments.

FOR YEARS, OIL HEADQUARTERS 
IN THE PERMIAN BASIN!
For five years we have served the members of 
the oil troternity with tine texxJ, good service 
and Western hospitality. All ot our efforts 
hove been aimed toward making each return 
visit more enjoyable than the last.

We are proud to have served the oilmen of this 
great Permian Basin tor the post five years. It 
has been a privilege to have been selected as 
the place where friends can be entertained with 
a confidence that the evening will be enjoyable.

You
Can*t
Beat
Four

A ces!

Y'-

Fine Food Headquarters for the 
Permian Basin i

When we opened the Ranch House, we were determined to give you the best foods, 
best service, and the very best in Western Hospitality . . all served to you' in our 
typically ranch house styled restaurant; plain but beautiful! It was our desire that 
otter you visited us, you would return time and time again to enjoy yourself here. 
This you have done, and you have made the Ranch House famous throughout the en
tire Southwest! To oilmen, cattlemen, >:nd others, the Ranch House hos been the 
headquarters of tine foods and Western hospitality.

i m

It is with pride.....
. . • that we con truly say that the personnel of the industries 
that govern the prosperity of this area have made the Ranch 
House their headquarters when they wish to entertain their 
friends royafly. We have done everything possible to make the 
Ranch House a place in which you "feel at home" . . . your con
tinued patronage and compliments have proven to us that we 
have occomplished this. We will never foil in our efforts to 
moke the Ranch House, even more, a place of which you will 
be proud!

You 
Can't 
. Beat 
Four 

Aces!

o u A e

t o o r t
SlfWAS

West Highway 80 Pben# 2163
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Finding Of O il-
<ConUnu6d ?Yom P&<1 One» 
JUciMl tUTveyx mad« by t h e  

Bmployment Commission dt- 
f Midland, which places many 

I earners In the oU Industry, 
avy truck drivers make ap- 

oately S400 a month. Light 
Itfuck drivers collect about U50 a 
Im oeth. Trucker's helpers get $1.25 
Ito  $1.50 per hour. Warehousemen get 
|monthly checks for $350 to $400.

Mechanics knock down $1.75 to $2 
Ian  hour. Pumpers get $400 per 
I month. The roustabout makes $375 
Itn  a month.

All this can mean but one-thing— 
I a larger flow o f money In Midland.

Last year in the United States. 
I the oil industry employed directly 
1 1.880.000 men and women.

But, for each ell worker, there 
rere additional jobs for 4J workers 

[In  Industries which were related 
ft o  petroleum.

The I960 combined annual pa>TolI 
[ o f  thoee who worked in petroleum 

1 related industries was $34,471 .• 
I or 305 per cent of the to u l an- 

tttual payroU o f all workers in the 
I United Stetcs.

Those facts will give you some 
I Insight to what the presence o f the 
I petroleum worker means to Mid

land, w hkh has its share In the 
I state axid national picture.

The largest group o f w sge-eam - 
I ers in Midland work for the oil In- 
I dustry or for one o f its associated 

Interests. That is not a premise—it's 
! *
i Largest Empleyw

One major oil company in Mid
land employes 368 persons ss w ige- 

' earners. It  Is the largest group of 
wage-earners in the city.

But this Is only one. There are 
many, many others. Midland claims 
more than 300 oU companies or as- 
ioclates.

Th# new Income Uom  drilling 
operations, directly or indirectly, to

I nianent income this city enjoys 
from administrative workers.

Like the field workers, they draw 
excellent wages.

I For example, the geologist. The 
field-working geologist makes $350 
to $400 per month. The executive 
geologist earns as high as $750 to 
$1500 per month.

The office manager commands a 
salary o f $500 to $1,000 per month. 
The accounUnt's check ranges from 
$300 to $600 per month. The scout 
makes $300 to $400 per month. And 
the stenographer makes a living at 
$335 to $300 per month. Clerk-tjT>lsts 
start at $185 per month and soon 
make $235. Log plotters can earn 
$175 to $300 per month.

Whereas the district Isndman of 
executlt’e type enJo>‘s sn income of 
$600 to $700 a month or more.

The real story behind sutiatics of 
the petroleum Industry's growth is 
the common wealth created by its 
operations and the economic Impact 
o f its widespread redistribution upon 
the people.

Financial reports o f leading oil 
companies for 1948. show 81 4 cents 
o f every oil Income dollar was re
distributed in the form  o f payrolls, 
supply purchases, lease rentals, 
taxes, and dividends to investors.

^n the national picture, in 1948 
the average weekly earnings o f em
ployes in the petroleum refining in
dustry were $7533. compared with 
$34 97 ten years ago. Petroleum and 
natural gas workers received $7148 
per week, compared with 134 09 In 
1939. These oil industry wages com 
pare with those for all manufactur
ing workers in 1949 o f $54.93 per 
week.

The subject of petroleum and the 
money it means to city, county, 
state, nation. Is too broad for cov
erage In any one article.

One Midland banker estimates 
that 80 cents out of every dollar

Record
Posfal
Receipts

P osul receipts in Midland retch 
ed a record hl«h In IPSO.

They have zoomed greatly since 
World War II.

Here l.a the record o f postal re
ceipts by years since 1931:

RMelpU
■w* .......................... I  s e .u i ja
'W 3 ^ ............... 23J03.J3
■933 .....................    23.9MJS
■93« .........................    29.015.5*
>933 .................................. 38.700.>1
>93« ..................................  48,471.40
■937 ................................   64.518.77
■936 70 131 69
■939 70.523.80
■9<9 77.123.03
■9*1 68.091.17
■9*3 -  109.339 29
■ 9 «    12I.151J2
■9<4 ....................  159.461 46
■»^3* 190.816.90
■9«* • .. 154J36 06
■9‘ 7 . 172.75029
■948 271.625.70
■9^9   254.965.56
■9*9 310.896.03

iThts year Midland Army Air 
Field sub-station of the Midland 
Post Office reported 646.000. which 
Is Included in the 6190.618.90 to u li.

! Sportswriters 
Are Targets Of 
'Gentle' Readers
Wbtn you na a Ban «tia daM 

I Uttla ri(ht aad doat ois, aa mueh 
\ wiooc, In tha ayM of 90tts faat. . .  
i  When you tat a aiaa wha travala 
: by but, ^ana, train, eab, aad aa 
Ihla ihoa laathar to avary aporUnc 
I contaat to ba found . . .I Whan you taa a man wha makaa 
teleetioni on avary "aU'* toam that 

 ̂ever wai . . .
Whan you laa a man that may 

call a ipewad formation tha “teat* 
tered quaU" , # •

Brothar. 10 to 1 ha’8 a sport* 
wrttar.

Midland has had lU abara of tbaaa 
stras>(a craaturat worklnt on Tha 
Reportcr-Teltcram. Thara baa boon 
R. C. Hanklna, Jaaaa Rodgara, Jamat 
p. Harrlion, BUI CoUyna, Crora 
Holmaa. Harold R. Farrant, Tannar 
Lalna, Bhorty Shalbuma and  
Larry King, to namt a fow.

And thaaa typawrltar quartarbacka 
havt written columna with auch 
namta as “Bporu Raporu", “ Tha 
Payoff, ••SporU Bombar", "Homa 
Brewed", ‘'Football S k a t o b a a", 
"S p o r ts  Mlrrow", “F lubdub",  
"Sporulana". "Sporta Blanta" and 
"King’i  Row."

And through tha yaart. Midland 
fana. Ilka aporU fana avarywhara, 
havt agraad with, dlaagraad with,) 
quotad. but moat ImporUnt of a ll-  
read—tha commenta of thaaa Ink- 
sulned bopefnli.

. . I - • V .

Coffee Shop Serves Oifinen,Associates^ Organizations

200,000 Firms 
In Oil Industry

Supplying tha nation's oU naeda 
are thousands of independent and 
competing companies, large a n d  
small.

There are around 300,000 com 
panies in the country and moat of 
them are Independently owned or 
operated. The corporate unite of 

I the industry are owned by more 
' than 1.500.000 stockholders.

Americans each day order a n d  
receive more than 250 million gal
lons o f petroleum products. To 

i meet thla demand, oil men lift pe
troleum from tha earth—eometlmee 
from wella two or three miles d e e p -  
in 26 of our 46 state*.’  OU com 
panies are aearchlng conatantly to 
locate new depoalta to maintain our 
high level o f proved oil reaervea. 
The nation'a reservea o f crude oU 
end other liquid hydrocarboni now 
stand at an all-Uma high.

Midland can be added to the p er-'sp en t in Midlnnd comes from oil

directly or Indirectly.
X a p iu l Investments c f  "ffie oil 

Industry in 1949 were 62.172.000,000 
or 614.50 for every man, woman 
and chUd In the nation.

Tha tax revenue from oil In the 
stau  of Texas Is almost an un- 
beUevable amount It helps o u r  
schools, our highways, our entire 
su te

It helps Midland.

This It Getting 
More From Lest

Oil refining processes h svt been 
advanced by petroleum engineers 
to the point where today's 30-gal
lon tankful o f sutomobUe gasoline 
can be obulned  from one 43-gal
lon barrel of crude oU.

That same tankful 30 years ago 
would have required two barrels of 
crude, while in 1910 refiners had to 
process four and one-half barrels 
of oil to squeese out 30 gallons of 
gasoline.

On top o f .that, today’s gaaoUne 
is an infinitely better fuel.

n  MJn9 • «*U.«q«lppMU 
MgttM gad wglKHNelgd W tHam
t# M M i th t lUDibMMi
nete, bengtibU, hteelrfigH tad eo<- 
feet la g petrotatiai.rleh gr*g mob 
gi the Pgrmlga Bgma Implr*.

Mldlgad li TBR bggdqugrtgn of 
tlM petyelsum laduMry la this g m . 
10 thg luncheon-dlnner-bwuque* dt- 
mend her* li gregt.

Tbg Boharbeuer Hotel Cottg* 
Shop, with g lU ff of 49 pemgaeat 
empl^M uadgr th* dlreeUoa of tht 
owner*. John Cesielmen gad hi* 
loa, Joba, i u  etrlTg* to euppiy tht 
group-dlalag etmeo roqulrod. Uoay 
eU oompgaie* her* regular luaeh- 
eon meetlage terrad by tha ooffoa 
shop, wbOi othare uaut tbair aotin- 
Uet to oat Mg affair a yaar.

Th* Mg nuh oome* durlag th* 
Chrlttmaa aoaeon, wb*a iMtt of the 
eompanUt aad club* which havo 
regular dluaers or luncheon* eebed- 
ul* qpecisU holiday affairs.

Humble OU and Refining Com
pany, BbeU OU Company, The Toxaa 
Oempeny, Standard OU Company of

Plenty Now Used 
Beside Kerosene

Korooeno wu the principal pe
troleum product la czlitoncc la 1969 
aad It w u eallad “rock oU": today 
there arc mero than IJOO petrol
eum produeti.

Petroleum product* have been 
developed and Improved u  need 
and opportunity atlmulatod tht 
many important contrlbutlona pe
troleum h u  mad* to ralu th e  
American atandard of Uvlng.

Today almott half the total en
ergy uaed In the nation come* from 
petroleum and natural gu.

Aided by the aupply of vast quan- 
tiUei of oU at reaaonablt prlcea. the 
nation h u  developed an unparaUel- 
*d productive capacity that pourt 
out good* In an unending ttream.

With the aid of oU, Americana 
travel freely and tranaport good* 
speedUy and chuply from e n t 
•nd of tha country to th* other. 
Aided by oil. farmers produce 
enough food to feed America well 
and 8tut~have a surplua to *end 
to luUona oversea*.

(M l OS OetpoialM, Mag' 
DdOa M feUM il Ooeipaor aad Hal- 
MNrtBB OR WiB O lC B tlllt Oom- 
MBF are among the eoocem* 
palraDMLic the Bebarbauer Hotel 
Ooffu Shop regularly.

And euployai from within the 
pitreleuin tadutry, eneh u  Baolo* 
flatc. Who have organlaed Into 
ehibo, oro urred regularly by the 
ooffee chop.

The long hit of ecganlutloni 
atrvod by the Bcharboum Hotoi 
Coffoo Bbop IneludM the Uont 
Club, Klwanla Club, JayOooi, Ro
tary iBtamatiaaal and tha Optimiit 
Club. And among tha membart of 
thoce groupt li a hearty tprlnkUng 
of OU potoennol.

At ooany u  ttvo different group* 
have boon mrved at the earn* time 
by the ooffeo ahop—in tha bau- 
room, private dining room, Mue 
room, sample room* and th* Behar- 
bauar mtmanln*. Xven bi extend
ing th* tvaUabl* faellitlu to th* 
extreme of uilng the meoenlne, 
th* ooffu shop management often 
h u  to dulln* to serve group*.

Two dally eodu ruabai, batwten 
9:90 and 19:99 la tiu uecnlag9 
and 1:99-4:19 In tht aftatuoona, 
pndominantty an  tacought abaot 
by oU eompany imployia. ,y ' -- 

The Chamber of Oeauneroa M a 
frequent patron becauu of tho aMay 
moetlngs roqubod in lit varattoik 

Among tho botttr-known em
ploye* of tho eottu ehdp aro Wally 
JotMi, banquet dlreeter, aad htt 
brother, Sam Jones, bead ehaf. 
LouIm  Cartor. banquet waltreea. It 
familiar to moot of tho more 'in -  
quont diners, ag it John Hanooek, 
a veteran waitw m tha main din
ing room. Mta. J u  Norman, who 
koept abreait of tha fltm'i flnaa- 
elal altuatlen u  bookkotpor, b u  
worked for Catetlmin almoct thru 
years.

A rundown of tha list of eluba 
and flrma served by the Bebarbauer 
Hotel Coffu Shop during the yeu 
almoet la a directory of Midland 
firm* and organization*. Among 
thou not listed prevlouily arc: 

Texu Bactiie Service Company, 
Bder Chevrolet Company, Midland

1  ̂ UCl Under, 
wftttra Mdarstiaa of Women'* 
W iB lin i AMOoMtftQiL
•M9M m , Ohddeei M a t Oemginy, 
Boy BoobM ed am eiiu, 4-X  Ohib, 
La Merlaiida OlUb, Ttaderi and 
Pieduetlon Aatocletlon, gtytai 
ehiba, Raal BMata Board, OMaoen 
Ami>̂ BeB. Wadneoday canh, Bgti. 
am  and Rrefemleiial WoBMil̂ a 
Otob. TbaitmieUra dub. teheal 
banquatt, Manrltea Supply Com
pany, OtrtUMd PubUe Aoeountanta 
Ohlh BoM Aaeoelstion, J. O. M r* 
nay Company, Orammer-Murphey, 
Voataka, Berdan'*, klekott hmeh. 
rent tw  Rad Crau. MuMi ad 
Dimea, Community Obect oam- 
palgni. Rotary Bnglatere, H w  Re
porter-Telegram, Btoeklayb Vta 
Camp, and Wrangtera.

More than four' mio-half
mllUoa U. S. homu art kept warm 
with eontral-butlng oU fumaosA 
In addition, more than six mUhoB 
on-bumlng 6pau hutora ar« bi

Oil wax discovered In Andrews 
County in 1930, Production grew 

I steadily to 30.783.187 barrels In 1949. |

Sticky^Asphaltic Oil 
Pr«s«rv«s SkeUtont

C allfom la 'i oU history g o u  back 
beyond th* t in t  whit* man and 
even tbs t in t  Indians.

W ithin th* n th e r  extenalv* city 
Umlti o f L w  Angelu, for example. 
Is a  group of large oU springs 
known u  “ La Brea." tram which 
water aivd sticky upba ltle  oU sprmd 
over an a i u  o f u v tra l acret. For 
many thousand* o f yesue birds and 
animals have come to them springs 
to drink and have become enungled 
and finally engulfed by the asphalt, 
which h u  almost parfecUy pre
served their skeletons.

The l in t  overland expedition to 
Monterey Bay made not* of the 
springs In 1769.

W ithin recent yean, thousandi 
o f bones have been exhumed from 
the springs including th o u  o f the 
saber-toothed tiger and other enl- 
m eli that have become extinct, to  
far as we know, before the f ln t  
humsn b e i n g s  migrated to 
America.

★  FARM ER ★ R A N C H ER  ★ O ILM A N
Partnei^s tn Pi^ojfi^ess

Th9 MIDLAND PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIA

TION ii owned and operoted by ranchmen ond 

farmeri. It is designed for service in good times 

ond bod-i-offerlng low cost ogriculture credit to 

fit eoch form and ronch operation. ~

M. F. KING ........................ .................. President
JIM THORNTON ............... .........Vice President
R. H. COFFEY .......... ......... Secretary-Treasurer R.
J. 0 . NOBLES, JR.............. Assistant Sec.-Treas. D.

ield Representatives*

K. WORKMAN .
lig  Spriag 

.... Midland

Midland Production Credit Ass'n
110 S. Lorain# 

MIDLAND ff. H. (Bob) Coffvf, Sec.-Treos. 409 S. Main 
BIG SPRING

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

II I f
• SEATING CAPACITY OF 250 • 

• ALSO PRIVATE DINING ROOM •

M a r i n e r s  f n  P f o g f e x s

" W E S T  T E X A S '  F I N E S T  
R E S T A U R A N T "  S A L U T E S  

T H E  O I L  I N D U S T R Y  
IN M I D L A N D  AND  

T H E  P E R M I A N  B A S I N !

We Believe We Are Aiding The Growth Of Midland By Serving The Finest Foods 
Available, In A Quiet And Comfortable Atmosphere.

U < C.

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N

WE GUARANTEE OUR SEAFOODS . . . TH EY ARRIVE 
■ ■ DAILY FROM THE COASTI★  S E A F O O D S  - - 

★  M EXICAN FOODS A  STEA K S A  CH ICKEN
Serving  . . . • B REA K FA ST  • LU N CH  • D IN NER

DONOHdO'S RESTAURANT
LOCATED WEST HIGHWAY 80 H. W. and Thelma Danohoo —  Owntrt PHONE 547
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Hotel Scharbauer

1

1

t

Once again, as interaallonal events assume a graver outlook, the 
nation looks to the Oil Industry to do it's part in preserving our 
Freedom and way of life.

As Host and favorite meeting place of thousands of scouts, land- 
men, brokers, oil company executives and others directly and in
directly affiliated with the Oil Fraternity, we are, as usual, ready 
to do everything in our power to provide comfortable, congenial 
quarters for their needs.

•• •

It is the sincere wish of the Scharbauer Hotel and its personnel 
that we continue to be regarded as the Oil Headparters of the Per
mian Basin, and we pledge our wholehearted efforts to render 
every service possible.

Petroleum

Freedom
HOTEL SCHARBAUER

MRS. RUTH SCHARBAUER, Pn$id»nt F. W. "FROSTY- BARNETT, Manage
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distilled From th e  Crude—A Glossary From Oil Mens Talk
*  ; . , -Kin*1

B o l* -O « in in g  * p t h  k  
d rm ii«  o f  0 woU.

i-AU-A flihlnt tool t e  a -  
biokon ImpksMBti f t o a

Soad—SondttoM  dopoitti 
|t^  w fn c k n t  cn rtco i M  pMrtdo 

ifara f*  for oil.
T n t —An o o r lj method o f 
the detreo o f  reflnlnf by 

oU to datermlne vhether 
I woe “ewoet" or “ lour.*

O r a »— A  tool to pick iq> 
bite o f  Iran, etc. from  the 

o f  o  drill hole.
Well—A well from  which 

1 or wmtcr flow without pumplnc. 
|Fh  Land—Lend used by the 

to produce oQ or gos is "in 
contrasted with load operated 

ir lease.
I ahootlnr—Exploding nltroglycer- 

o r  other h i ^  expkalTes In a 
hole to shatter the rook for- 

I and Inerease the flow o f oil. 
I M od Hog—A pump to circulate 

laden Quid through the drill 
into the erell when driltlng 

juh  the rotary method.
I Mouse Trap—A cylindrical flsh-

tooi with an open bottom, de- 
to find and remove small 

par's lost In a well.
I I Jke Pitch—Asphalt taken from 

I Fitch Lake In Trinidad.
I Orashopper—A tool used to align 

Join pipes preparatory to

I Fuller's Earth—A  fine earth re
clay.

Re-run Oil—OU which has been

Oirth Sheets—The steel plates 
at form  tha sides o f  an oU stUl.

■ M a t - ^  asrtss o f  woo drilUnt 
tools arranged for lowering into a 
hole. Thsy ate the drilling bit, pipe, 
auger, stem. Jars, stnkar-bar and 
rope socket

Sweat—TO remove oU from  para- 
ffla  wax by heating the wax In 
shallow pans. Tha oil. Ughtar In 
weight, separates and floats off.

Tank Strapper — A worker who 
determines the loading capacity o f 
storage tanks when filled to vari
ous levels. 1

Vulcan Oili^A heavy oil used for 
lubrication.

Dog House—The little shack near 
the derrick where the drillers or 
tool dressers keep their work 
clothes.

Divining Rod—A forked twig, us
ually o f wltchhasel or willow, which 
was once supposed to be useful In 
locating oU and water.

Wild Well—An oU well that flows 
out o f control—a rare occurrence 
in present-day deep oil fields.

Zero Oils—Oils that congeal at 
sero Fahrenheit.

Tank Farm— Land on which a 
number o f oil s tora .: tanks are lo
cated.

Form OU—Oil used to prevent 
, forms, usually o f wood, from stlck- 
i Ing to concrete.
I Rig—The derrick and auxiliary 
' structure constructed before the 
{ drilling o f a well can be started.

Acid Sludge—Black, viscous resi
due left after crude oU has been 
treated srlth sulphuric acid to re
move Impurities.

I Anti-Knock Oasoline — Oasoline I which provides smooth, efficient

performance without any knoaklng 
or -ptnglng'* sound in an angina.

Octana Number—A number used 
to Indicate the anti-knock tpiallty 
o f motor gasoline.

o n  Bloom —An 1T1 descant reflae- 
Uon tram the surface o f  petroleum 
which glvsa a  rough Indication at 
whether the base o f  thg. oU is par
affin or asphalt.

OU Horlxon—The height o f  oU 
in a well or the rock stratum In 
which It Is located.

OU Sand—Porous sandstons or 
limestone from which crude oU Is 
obtained by drUllng.

Jack L a tch -A  fishing tool for 
recovering objects from  an oU welL

R ecyc lin g -A  process by whJCh 
gas from  an oU well is returned to 
the ell sand and through another 
well to maintain underground pres
sure.

Rigging Up— Installation of the 
boUer. engine tools and machinery 
after the derrick has been erected. 
DrUlers call this "rigging up."

Rock Bit— A specUl drUI bit of 
very hard metal to cut through 
hard rock.

I Rope Drilling—Drillmg with a 
i bit attached to the end of a rope 
to which a twisting motion is 

! given; sometime called jump drill
ing.

Rotary System—The method of 
I drilling which utUlxes a rotating 
type bit. wtth constant circulation 

, o f mud to remove the drlU cut
tings.

Roustabout— A semi-skilled labor
er who assists the foreman in gen- 

j eral work around producing oU 
I wells and other oil company prop-

Bia  -A  teem applM M ill M as- 
ported by ptpi Um  ..

rin  O taiy^ clay M id  la t b i  
maaufactuii of thw-brlA at used 
as a mertar la bending IM -btteb bt 
walls.

naatlag W a ot-^  real aa «aeial 
oil tanks which floats eo tha oil. 
This reduces avapentloo loss and 
minimises ftra s>—w-a-

Foot Bhoo—A devlca designed to 
help float a  string o f casing when 
It Is b d n g  lowered Into a weU.

Oas Lift—Oas most often sup- 
pUes the energy which causes a 
new eU well to flow. ThS’ natural 
supply o f  compressed gas. which Is 
stored with and absorbed within the 
oU. expands and forces the oU to 
the suriaos.

Oo-Devil—A scrapper with self- 
adjusting spring blades. Inserted in 
a  pipe line and carried forward by 
the fluid pressure to clear away

Service Station 
Finai Link In 
Products Chain

Oil products reach the con
sumer through about one-quarter 
o f a billion aervloe stations In the 
United States, nearly all o f them 
owned or leased by Independent 
businessmen.

There are thousands o f com 
peting marketers or jobbers who 
supply the service stations a n d  
keep home-owners' ell fuel tanka
filled.

Behind the dealer Is giant trans
portation system. Hundreds o f oil 
transport companlas compete to get 
petroleum products across the coun
try; every day they move millions 
o f barrels to supply every commun
ity’s custemera

Farther behind the scenes are 
several hundred refineries engaged 
in turning crude oil Into useful 
products. Supplying them are added 
thousands of producing companies 
which find the oU and bring It out 
o f tha ground.

French Develop 
'Dry*Lond Tanker'

The French have coosa up with 
a huge M -toa  tank truck which 
can transport 44,000 gallons o f oil 
at one time and which requires a 
six-man crew te operate.

The persconel Includes a chief 
driver, a  mechanic, and two help
ers who ride CO outriggers at the 
rear to watch side clearances.

Tha big truck was dsslgned to cut 
transpcrtatloo cost between Bor
deaux and Le Barrs.

aeoM uiatiaM  tram tha walli a f tha 
pipe.

Draae—TO sharpen the drilUag bit 
and te l astora tools to slae and 
ocndlttsn for drUUag-

■hot—A  eharga at high sxploatTS, 
usually nltroglye it lBa aat e ft  In a  
wall te  shatter the sand te  expedtts 
and Inerease the recovery at ah.

Skidding the Rig—Moving the oil 
derrick and auxiliary structure 
from  the location o f one well to the 
sits o f  a  new one.

Deblooming—Bleaching oils by 
exposing them In shallow pans to 
the ultra violet rays o f the sun.

Soup Wagon—A wagon or truck 
used to haul nitroglycerine.

Stripper Well—A well that pro
duces only a small amount o f oU. 
Such a well Is generally pumped 
empty once or twice a day.

Torpedo—An explosive cartridge 
or shell lowered or dropped Into a 
well and exploded te clear the wall 
o f obstructions.

Sinker Bar—A heavy metal bar 
added to drill tools simply to give 
them the required weight for effec
tive operation.

Slack Barrel—A specially mads 
barrel for shipping wax. It  usually 
contains 235 to 345 pounds o f erax.

Wildcatter—A person who drills a 
well In the hope of finding oil In 
territory not known to be an oil 
field.

Toolle—A tool dresser whose job 
Is to sharpen the drilling tools.

Tall House—The building Into 
which the distillate flows for test
ing and distribution to storage 
tanks

Jst System—An sutom stlc con
trol system with electrically operat
ed valves which regulate the Inter
mittent flow o f oil from a wslL

Gumbo —  Any sticky formation, 
such as clay, encountered In drill
ing.

Absorption Oil—An oil. usually 
mineral seal oU, containing little 
or no gasoline, used In the process 
o f extracting gasoime from natural
gas.

Apron R in g -T h e  bottom ring of 
plates o f an oil storage tank.

Barefooted—A well o f substantial 
formation that requires no easing 
to prevent cave-ins.

Bbl.—Abbreviation for barrel.
Sucker Rod—A rod o f steel or 

wood with screw connections at both 
ends. Rods are connected In a se
ries and extended down a well to 
actuate the working parts o f the 
pump.

Quenching Bath—A bath consist
ing o f oil or water solution for hard
ening steel.

Skunks—Name for a penetrating 
odor given o ff by an Ontario crude 
oil resulting from a combination of 
a sulphur compou^l^ and the hydro
carbons of the oil.

Slllclan Oils—First' oils o f t h e

pilio'lgiiiw grgup tMtd bitaw tits 
(BurlitlaB SIS. m tlM d tu Mafly as 
Uhimmatlng oOi aa early u  n  B.O.

Thiaf—A small eylladrleal w al 
deslgnail to taka aamiila liquid frarn 
aa oU ■torags tank at any daatred 
dtPthe

Mud-on—Xn drlUliig to deal tha 
hole ofl fram water er eU by using 
heavy mud.

Finking—A  very light knock In an 
engine caused by low grade gaso
line. A louder knock is called ping
ing.

Pipe Dog—A hand tool used to 
rotate a length o f pipe.

Hog Still—A distilling tower in 
which very light oil products, such 
as benxlne, are separated from  crude 
oil by the use o f  steam.

Tri Delt Alums 
Gain Members

Now In Its third year o f  activity, 
the Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Group has more than doubled Its 
membership slnoe Its organisation 
In August, 1545. It now hss 15 active 
msmbert, Including the following 
charter members; Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton, Jr., Mrs. D. A. Bli- 
ven, Mrs. George Turner. Mrs. 
Abell and Mrs. Charles Llnehan.

Present officers are Mrs. George 
McBride, president; Idrs. N e a l  
Marks, vice president; Mrs. Throck
morton, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Bliven, Panhellenle representative; 
Anne Tucker, recommendations 
chairman, and Patte Abbott, mem
bership and publicity chairman.

A  Tri Delt Christmas time pro
ject Is ths adoption o f a family to 
which clothing, food and other 
n e^ ed  articles are given.

Delta Delta Delta has approxi
mately 53 college chapters. It  was 
founded at Boston University No
vember 33, 1555.

Donohoo s Building Name 
For Firm And For City

B fH '#ao5R  sgoltiilA iM b SB a a ttf
■Ml BEx»Ht-*bd to S»X*R te the
IMd lor g ft*  bouti.

New B w t w w  g  good husband,
so ha didn't wake up the wife and 
yeunssters. Not at 3:15 a m . any
way, ,

Bart backed out his car and hand
ed for  some place to eat.

But wbaro?
R e wanted a good hearty break- 

fe d .
'What about that new eating place 

In Midland—Donohoo'a Restaurant? 
He had beard this fellow Donohoo 
really knew his food.

He went there.
Boy. wss that ever a good break

fast, Bert mused to himself as be 
left the city and began to get Into 
the field.

“ And you know what.”  Bert said 
almost aloud to him self: “ I've been 
promising to take Mary and the 
youngsters out to dinner. ITl do It 
tonight. We win go to Donohoo'a.”

Bert's plan continued in his mind. 
It's so pleasant, nice and clean at 
Donohoo'a.

Mary likes seafood. I  want a 
thick juicy steak. The kids Will go 
for that special menu and special 
food for them.

I  am sure Miks wlU go for No. 5, 
two drumsticks o f  chicken with po
tatoes and peas and salad. He will 
get f  bang out o f  my paying seven 
an^ one-half dimes for his meal. 
Susan wfll like that roast beef No. 1

g M si bad  hot ToUi wi|  wartB 
gad  cile-helf dtaM , to

pMag Btk.
T4MB« Bert continued to  muse, 

uns to  Soaaboo'g tcolgbt. '
A t the w in , he ran Into aa  old  

frtead, who going Into M idlaad tor

“G o to OaMhoo's.* Bert advised.
That a lght cam e and Bert did 

taka tha fam ily to the fine, new 
restaurant on West Highway 50̂  
which Is helping to give Mkltond a  
nsme for  g ^  plaeas to  e a t  The 
Jones .n joyed  it  Immensely.

“I  am going to t d l  t iy  d u b  about 
Donohoo'a,”  t lrs . Jonas said. “ W e 
could hold our weekly eseetlnge 
there and have a dandy luncheon 
togethcf.”

At Donohoo's, supeniaed by 
H. W . Donohoo himself, 350 and 
more diners can be served a t  a  
seating. There is a  front dining 
room which has intlmats and 
charming booths. Then th e n  la the 
main dining room which can haudla 
diners by tbs score. There Is eoA 
background music and soft lights. 
The atmosphere is just right for  
dignified enjoyment o f  an evening 
meal. There a n  two private dining 
rooms lor 30 persons each and a  
long private dining room, w hldi wlU 
handle 40 persons

Doonohoo's has built a name for 
Itself In a short span. It  Is helping 
build a nsme for Midland.

Ask Bert Jones.

How To Get Oil 
The Easy Way
SeieotifU fe a e n U j a««d  eem » 

pUcAied InttromeaU ie  flod  p«* 
dapMtU, b o i in  Indluia 

rpecatlT *  W atetli Rivar flM d 
pushed crvdt •!] « p  through  th« 
batemeot u hom e,

JCzperU tbeoriM that th« htuM 
fU nd« on on oU toot, o  porpos 
took formptiPB w hkh h p l^  pp* 
trp)pam« and that pratorp  p( tbp 
fippd watpn fwcpd tbp pQ p«t pf 
tbp pppnde

Honolulu OU Corporation moved 
to Midland In i m  X>lstrlct om cet 
here are in a beautiful buUdinc eon* 
structed by the companye

P o f  i/ ie r x  fn Pi^ojfi^ess
Thanks To Petroleum

Midland's 
Best Food

WE FEED THE HEN 
AND WOMEN OF THE 

PETROLEUM 
INDUSTBY

The men and women o f the oil Industry haTty throo^W ttl 
year» been our most loyal customers and triendSy and w t ^?prp* 
elate the opportunity that we have had to eerve theme The 
(ood  people o f  this gigantic Industry and related industries have 
made our success possible and we will strive to serve them bet
ter In the future.

The Steak House
1

60S W. Wall fhoiis 954S

Pi to .
-------

FOREST OF WELLS, MODERN SPACING— In  th e  e a r ly  d a y s  o f  o il. w e lls  w e re  
.jammed so c lo s e  t o g e th e r  th e  d e r r ic k s  o f t e n  lo o k e d  lik e  a fo re s t , a b o v e . O il m en 

g o o n  le a rn e d  su ch  p r a c t ic e  w a s  ru in ou s  a n d  w a s te fu l a n d  v o lu n ta r ily  b c jfa n  c o n 
se rv a tion  p r a c t ic e s  w ith  w e lls  s p a c e d  so  as to  assu re  m a x im u m  r e c o v e r y  o f  c ru d e  
oil, b e lo w . W e l ls  a re  s p a c e d , so  as to  c o n tr o l th e  u n d e r g ro u n d  m ov em en t o f  res
e r v o ir  flu id s , a n d  to  p r e v e n t  e x ce s s iv e  w ith d r a w a l  in a n y  p a r t icu la r  lo c a t io n . P r o 

d u ct io n  fr o m  g iv en  f ie ld s  is p r o -ra te d , ahso.

__'4  .S a iu te  to the

Petroleum Industry
And to Its  Employees —  

Our Customers.
We proudly give recognition to the people of this gi
gantic industry ond congrotulote them for their port 
in the ropid growth and progress o f  Midland and Mid
land County. And we ore proud thot these people 
org our friends and customers, whom we hove served 
ond will continue to serve with the finest bakery 
products. For unusual entertainment or party treats, 
bring your boking problems to us.

"We Deliver Special Orders
to Your 
Door" 

For Each 
Occasion

A S P e C I A L  C A K E

t e r m i n a l  b a k e r y
Midland Air Terminal —  H. F. Wabitar — Phona 8501

P a rtn e rs  tn P p o fp e ss
We are happy in our role as host each d a ^ o  

so many of our friends in the Permian area —

LOCATID IN TH I CRAWFORD HOTIL

] ‘

At Crawford Coffee Shop you can enjoy the finest food In an 
atmosphere of friendliness that will assure you a return 
visit. We will do everything possible to give you the best 

 ̂ service in Midland.
Sarving:

• BREAKFAST 
• LUNCH 

• DINNER

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Jsrry MaUjtck Petroleum Freedom
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• r The Crawford...  Oil Headquarters
F O R  T H E

P E R M I A N  B A S I N ! ■it::,

Doily. nr>ore and more oilmen of this vost 

* Permion Basin Empire ore turning to the 

• Crowford Hotel for the finest ir> hotel oc-
J'

- comodations. They kr>ow that ot the Crow- 

ford they con expect ond get the kind of 

hotel services they require The Crawford 

is located in the center of the business dis

trict in Millond, moking each trading ond 

oil center within easy walking distance.

CRAWFORD

HOTEL

si

During these critical times, the Crawford pledges that the problems that arise with hous
ing shortages will be solved by the best possible methods. We hove strived to keep up 
with o progressive area by recently completing and furnishing on additional floor on our 
hotel. We believe that it has no equal in the West Texas area. Luxuriously furnished, 
roomy and neat, these rooms will give our guests greot pleasure. Other rooms in the ho
tel have also been remodeled and refurnished for additional comfort. In this way, we 
at the Crawford have oiready started to meet the demands of the "world's greotest oil 
reserve"!

- -  .3_«. ^ ____•• -
». ,  * ••• -  ■ . ' ' r .  < <

-  .  . • ■ -  »n.-
'  -  - ^  • » • - . - r

The

C ITY  ot 
MIDLAND

•
/* ' f

i

• i ' ‘ •

•
•
• A n  up-to-date
• hotel with
« up-to-date

• features!
•

•
»  :

Rooms ot the Crowford ore furnished for 

moximum comfort. Eoch piece o f fur

niture Is of finest quolity, each bed is

complete with innerspring mattress for 

moximum rest, each room is sparkling 

cleon and neat. You will find maximum 

courtesy from each of our employees!

'y;>

.  V * f  ’

p i .

! r . r T

r '  « ■ iS
Always a friendly welcome . . , . ,

. . . ot the Crawford Hotel. You will find true Western Hospi
tality here ond each visit will further impress you os to the 
friendliness that is evident. It is our desire to do everything to 
make your visit comfortable . . .  to assure more and more visits 
to the Crawford Hotel while you're in Midland.

N E X T  T IM E  S T O P  A T  T H E

CAL BOYKIK, OWNER
t ♦

--W
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iondensed Economic Picture Of Year 1 9 5 0 Presented; W ith 1951 Outlook
W I I  t

BOCSrrON —<iT)—  H it  oU In- 
atter a itcord  tmathlng 

It conttdtnt h  can matt anjr 
aUonal u r i r i i c y  demand.
Ltea crude oil v a t  produced in 

than In IMS. Uie all-time 
year, but numerous daily 

^yerast raoords v e r t  eetabUslied 
randitiea were placed in readl- 
I ler  poeilbie beery  military de-

Ctude producUoa arerased oeer 
kS00.0QB barrels a  day, a  record. 
In  lata September. OatoUna out
put reached an aU-tbne h ltb  o f  11.- 
yis.000 barrels durlnc a  T-day July

■efinerte . reached new lerels In 
and September by procets- 

OTtr •JOO.OM barrels ot crude 
i day.

And there was indication in early 
’ more new wells would be 

npletad In 18S0 than In any pre- 
I year.

Comiiletlont the first ten months 
estimated at 16.600. compared 

J io a .lSO  the tame period last year 
la n d  the 12-m onth record o f 36.600 
■In lots. Prored underfround re- 
laerres were increased to an esti- 
Imated H .000.000.000 barrels.

treater consumer buylnc power. 
Farm prloti started m ortnc up- 
srard immediately. They Increeeed 
66 per cent In the f ln t  month o f 
the fith tim . By the end o f the 
year they were up more than 11 
per cen t

As a conse<iusnce. farm prices by 
the end o f the year arerased almost 
3 per cent abort the 1S4S arerase. 
The experts hsd predicted they 
would be down st least 10 per oent 
Nererthelets, they still were almost 
10 per cent below the record set In 
January, 1S4S.

Ultewtae, farm  Income turned out 
to -be  considerably higher than o f-  
liclala had expactad.

By the end o f the year, asrl- 
culture was drafUns plant for a 
sharp Increase In production In 1161 
—perhaps the lartast o f  record. 
Topplns the production procram 
was a torem m ent call for at least 
60 per cent more cotton. The 1961 
foals caUed alto for more wheat, 
corn, meat, tobacco, wool and pea
nuts, but tswer potatoes. Potato 
production has been far abort 
needs for tertral yeaua.

Wool

Liyestock
PO R T W ORTH — —  Ths year 

11S60 was a  golden one for Urettock I producers In the Southwest as de- 
Im aiid for  all classes o f  lirestock 
■ was stepped up by the tense world 
I situation and the preparedneea p io - 
I gram of the United States.

T he giant strides o f  lirestock 
I prices stemmed from  broad con - 
I turner demand fo r ,  m eet end the 
I fa ct that larger numbers o f  she- 
I stock, pertlcularly ewes and cows 
lamd heifer calres. were held back 
I aa farmers and ranchers sought to 
I rtstock depleted herds.

Strangely, although the Southwest 
I Is gripped in  one of its serere Pall 
I and Winter drouths, demand for 
I Stocker animals h u  remained strong 
I throughout.

Comparison ot prices during the 
I clotinc days o f  the year at Port 

W orth livestock market, with those 
I a t  the beginning ot 1930 reflects 

a  sharp climb.

BOSTON Wars are tend
ing to make wool a  luxury rather 
than a utility fiber.

Since 1946, the average world 
consumption of wool has been be
tween IT and 30 per cent greater 
than world production — and the 
needs o f the military now indicate 
even heavier demands.

A backlog built up by the United 
Ststee Ooverruneot during World 
War II has been exhausted.

However, Harold Bishop, presi
dent o f  the Boeton Wool Trade 
Association ‘ says confidently "W e 
feel on top o f the situation — and 
we feel the Industry can meet any 
reasoiuble demands m tds on It."

Cotton

WASHINOTON — The  year 
1050 croaaed up forecasters In the 
field o f  agricultui^.

It iis  time last year the experts 
dourly shook their heads and pre- 

I dieted a sharp downturn in farm 
ivosperlty that pull the whofe
country into a recession.

T he dark forecasts were borne 
' out during the first half o f  the 
" year. Prices had weakened. Farm 

Income was going down. Surpluses 
were continuing to pile up.

But then came the outbreak of 
’ war i s  Korea.

The war brought a  quick and 
sharp expansion in gorem m ent 
■pending fo r  national defense. This 
spending was reflected In increased 
employment, higher wages and

NEW ORLEANS — Fol low
ing Its most sensational price rise in 
history in ld50. the cotton market 
nervously faces the horison o f a 
new year confronted by many un* 
certalntiee—economic and political, 
at home and abroad.

Prices which topped thoee o f the 
boom twenties went up on the 
boards o f  the nation’s cotton ex
changes in the history-making ad
vance o f 1550. Never In the 79-year 
history o f the New Orleans Cotton 
Exchange had there been a price 
posted such as the 44 cents a pound 
top hit by the Decembei* contracts. 
Previous high was 41.9 cents reach
ed by May In April, 1920.

The record high levels resulted 
from  a change In production pros
pects from  surplus to a  near record 
short crop, inflationary pressures, 
booming general business condi
tions, increasing domestic consump
tion o f  cotton, mounting exports as 
Marshall Plan countries continued 
to reach out for American staple, 
a rising trend in parity, and most

aleetrlfyint of aU—outbreak of war 
in Korea and U&ltad Btates In- 
Tolvtmtnt.

AufomotiYe
DETROIT — (Jn —  Thg 'blggM t 

and moat aboormal yaar’  In auto- 
motlva Industry hlatory , . .

T h a f i  what many motorcar mak
er! are calling 19M. They point to:

1. T b t  production o f approxl- 
mataly 6,000.000 c a n  and trucka 
with a  wholeaalt valuatloo o f 610,- 
400,000.000 and part! valuad at 
tlBOD.000.000.

1. Ratall dellvertea o f  approxl- 
mataly TJOObO c a n  and trucks.

Tha greatest net tam ings by the 
auto m aken for any year, prob
ably well In exceaa o f 61 JOO.OOO.OOO.

4. Tha dlatrlbutloo o f more than 
$3666,000,000 to hourly-rated work- 
e n . an increaae o f 33 per cent over 
1940.

5. More worker penaiona a n d  
other w elfa n  measuree along with 
tha highest wage level ever reached.

Juat about everything the Indux- 
try did in lOM Mt new high marks. 
The year's output total compares 
with the 1940 record o f 8339.088 
ca n  and trucks. Its Indicated re
tail deliveries compared with last 
year's recokd o f 63.800300 units.

Meantime automobile retallen 
were protesting loudly against 
credit restrictions Imposed by the 
F eden l Reserve Board. The dealers 
claimed the controls, requiring one- 
third down payment and but fi f 
teen months to complete Install
ments would force many small mer- 
chandlsen out o f business and cut 
sharply Into tha sales o f larger 
firms.

SIm I
PITTSBUROH —(B V - Btsal p to- 

ducUoD In 1000 soared to an all- 
tlma reoord ot about IT600600 tons 
o f  tngoti and casting!, breaking tba 
previous top act In the war year o f 
1944 by 10.000.000 tons.

The lOOO fig u n  Is an estlmaU 
by the American Iron and Steel 
Institute. It  compares with 60,- 
043600 tons In 1944 and TT6T8,000 
tons In 1949.

Tha 19M output Wsvee the peace
time record o f 16640,000 t o ^  set 
in 1048, far behind.

American steel mills established 
the new record .by expanding capac
ity while workinc full blast a big 
part o f  tha yaar. Steel producers 
look forward to more expansion 
and even greater production In the 
coming year.

Electric
NEW YO RK —(67— The nation's 

prlvste electric companies see an 
ever-lncreastng program o f ex
pansion ahead as the defense tem
po quickens.

More generating capacity earlier 
than planned Is the 1961 slogan o f 
the privately owned electric power 
companies.

The private power men have Im
plicit confidence In their ability to 
do the Job. But they realise at the 
same time that It will be no easy 
task.

Since the end o f W orld War II 
they have been engaged In an 
expansion program o f a size un
equaled by any other Industry. It 
started out as a $9,000,000,000 pro
gram and has grown Into a $15,- 
000,000,000 project.

n a n a  fo r  eenM netlao o (  ntw 
g6D anU n( oapseHgr wars stopped 
up eohmtarlty by tha prirmto oeoi- 
paatat blm ost with ths echo o6 tha 
ftiBt 8̂  flrad to  the Korean 
war, aad tha aooalarattoD la stUl 
going on.

Construction
NEW YO R K  —(67—  Tha I960 

bousing boom  abnost becams a  
runaway bafote gorem m aat slam
med on ths brakea.

Regulation X  wblah boottod down 
payment requlivmants was ths 
year's turning point In the Industry.

But all previous bousing records 
were amaahed anyway.

An sstlmated 1,313,000 new dwell
ing units were started, topping by 
far the 1,036,000 o f the preceding 
year. Total expenditures for resi
dential building were listed by pri
vate sources at a record 613300,- 
000.000.

Home building forecast! for 1931 
are on tha bearish side.

A m ajor trend o f 1930 was the 
greater emphasis on single-family 
hornet. In  the first six months 
these were reported up ST per cent 
over 1949 while the proportion of 
total building devoted to rental 
units declined sharply.

Building costa moved up rather 
steadily, some 10 to 13 per cent 
during the year, reaching record 
highs. Lumber prices dropped 
swiftly in the Fall but their effect 
was Isrgely offset by Increases in 
cement and steel.

These cost rises played their part 
in pushing total expenditures for 
all types o f  new construction In 
1930 to a record o f around $3T,000,- 
000.000, according to private esti
mates.

The outlook for 1951 is one o f 
continued high over-all volume de
spite the housing cutbacks.

Furniture
CHICAGO —(67—  The furniture 

trade moved In high gear In 1950, 
and figures to start 1951 In the same 
way.

'ITie past year was a  good one— 
one o f the best.

Industry accountants report that' 
shipments, as measured In dollars. 
In the first ten months o f 1930 
topped shipments In 1946, the ban
ner year, by eight per cent.

How the trade fares to 1931 will

b *  datarmlnsd to • laF fijaktant 
by supply. That, to  tunii win de- 
pm td ea  tha manpower and m a- 
Mrial avallabla to tha faetorlsa.

labor
W ASHINOTON —(67— A  strange 

yeer was 1630 In the labor field. It  
was a  yaar divided Into two halvaa 
that taamsd almost to  belong to 
different eras.

The first halt saw a  eontlnuatton 
ot tha 1949 peniloQ dries and was 
amUttered by the year's two h u 
gest ftrikaa, octal and Cbrysler.

The second half brought an up
ward surge to wages and readju it- 
mants to  a new aemi-war economy.

The event that divided the year 
was tha Korean outbreak o f June 33.

The labor historian will note cer
tain other developments for  which 
1930 will be remembered:

1. Communist Influence to the

labor m ov n sn t  dwtodlad.
X  n i o  looB<anktat dIaMisten be- 

twaon t b t  f ir t  man ifa tloM l Labor 
Belatlena B oaid  and Oenttad Oo« b -  
w l R . M. Denham was e ln f id  
aaidSL

3. un ions fared poorly to  poUtl- 
cal action.

4. Unions ahowad the graataat 
signs ot unity to U  years.

3. "Escalator”  oontraeta. In which 
wages rist o r  fa ll w ith bring  costs, 
came into wldar favor.

GasUilMles
NEW Y O R K  -H(67—  New records 

beeama an old atcry to tha gaa uttU- 
tlas toduatry to  1930. Now tha gaa 
men are planning to push on  in 
1961 to  heighto tbay never dreamed 
were pomlble.

Their plans rotate around as
tronomical figures—digits that add 
up to trillions o f  cubic feet ot nat-

Ranch House Makes Friends 
For City Out Of Custdmers

The day o f travel had been tire
som e and long.

A family motored along the seem
ingly endless ribbon o f U. S. High
way 80.

"Daddy, let's stop and eat sup
per,”  piped up Junior.

The faithful family car was pur
ring over the concrete and approach
ing Midland from the west.

Ranch House, huh? The daddy 
saw it and pulled onto the spacious 
parking apron, familiar to ao many 
hungry travelers along the busy 
Bankhead Highway.

"W ell, this Is West Texas and this 
Is the Ranch House,”  daddy com 
mented to mother, "let's try It.”

Less than an hour later, this fam 
ily. contented and well-fed, was 
ready to take up Its Journey or Just 
spend the night in Midland, where 
they had found the finest food In 
the land and served In such a friend
ly, West Texas manner.

A i the faithful family car nosed 
Into the busy traffic o f  Highway 80 
again, mother was heard to say:

"T hat was the nicest plscO. The 
food was wonderful. The service was 
excellent. The surroundings were so 
attractive. Let's put that place down 
In our book. And we must tell the 
Smiths, who are traveling soon—the 
Ranch House In Midland, Texas, is 
matchless."

So It was that the Ranch House, 
one o f the southwest’s finest restau
rants, made another group o f friends 
for Midland.

This happens every day.
The Ranch House, rivaling even 

a popular downtown hotel lobby, as 
a place to  meet and greet one's 
friends, opeaed for business In M id
land in Iday 1948. Its clientele has 
grown rapidly since that time.

The ranch-style decorated restau
rant with Its beautiful photo murals 
and western stmospbere Is known 
from  coast to coast' now. And It has 
served the home folks aa welL

The Ranch House accommodates 
more than 200 diners at a setting 
In two spacious eating rooms, the 
30 by 40 feet main dining room and 
the 30 by 40 feet club room. The 
kitchen, from  which comes that 
famous food is 20 by 60 feet.

"Y ou  ca n t  beat four aces,”  has 
been some what o f  a service slogan 
as appUed to the men who run the 
Ranch House. The first four were 
A. A. (Poosty) Jones, L. 36. R ee ls , 
Thad Steele and Mike Brumbelow. 
Three o f those boys now are In other 
endeavors. Precis still la with the 
firm. The new four aces include 
R eels , Eddie Sims, Bill Conner end 
J. W . Wallace.

AU are top hands to tha restau
rant business.

■lEI gas reserves, bOUatia o f  doDaia 
lo r  hundisd i o f  thou-
M o d i t t  milea o f  pipeline.

sartouaneas c t  a fta ln  at 
t w M  and atasoad and tocrearing 
ooaatruetkm costa have neither 
dlaeouraged nor twerved the gas 
man from  their program.

Transportation
HEW Y O R K  —(67—  Transporta

tion systoms o f  tbs  nation a r e  
ipiwiiUng prepaiatlans fo r  haavy 
1961 tta fno as tba roarmaoMnt pro
gram picks up momentum.

The start o f  defense mnWUmtkm 
to  m id-1960 set traffic volume on  
an u p w ^  eurva. Even graatar 
demands on  transport faeUlUeo b o

Retail Trade
HEW Y O R K  —(67—  Retail trade 

shook Itself loose from  the crippling 
effects o f  the last war to  1950 only 
to run headlong Into headaches o f  
the next one.

The old familiar things returned 
—credit curbe, scare buying, board
ing, price controls, shortages, and 
rising costs o f  doing business.

But there was a terrific boom  to 
sales measured In dollars, a n d  
there was an Increase also In ths 
number o f units sold.

Along with that increase went 
higher profits.

This whole expanding trend is ex
pected to continue weU into 1951. 
The slowdown wlU come as tha 
brakes are applied on the entire 

-civilian econom y from  W ashington .
The changeover to the new w ar- 

tinged type o f business did not coma 
without confusion, and this, too, la 
expected to continue into 1951.

The past year began rather weU 
with dollar sales totals even with 
or a UtUe ahead o f  1949. Easter 
was disappointing, but the Summer 
months saw the start o f  a  contra- 
seasonal pickup.

Then the Korean Comm unists 
struck. W ithin a matter o f  days 
panic buying swept through retaU 
stores. The most notable casualty 
was sugar, Ip t  there were plenty 
o f  other spot shortages arising from  
hoarding. ■ ^

The spree lasted during most o f  
July and August, but for tha iw- 

(Contlnued O n Page 19)

STARS IN THE OIL BUSINESS— D o n  A m e c h e , s ta r  
o f  m o v ie  a n d  ra d io , s h o w n  r ig h t, w a s  n o t  th e  f ir s t  n o r  
is h e  a p t  to  b e  th e  la.st c e le b r ity  to  f in d  h is  w a y  to  M id 
la n d  a n d  th e  o il bu.siness. A m e c h e  is ta lk in g  to  H a r r y  
L a w so n , le f t ,  o il c o m p a n y  e x e c u t iv e , a n d  H . E . (E d 
d ie )  C h iles , c e n te r , o il tvell s e rv ice  c o m p a n y  o f f ic ia l  

a n d  T M -C O & G A  re p re se n ta t iv e .

P a n e t ' s  tn

The Oil Business
employs a large percentage of our regular cus
tomers. It promotes stability in our business as 
in all of a prosperous Micilond. We intenid to 
leave nothing undone that will provide you with
better service and better food.

* >  6-

A  Good Place To Meet And Eat

Serving Delicious 
S T E A K S  

S E A  F O O D S  
D I N N E R S  

M E X I C A N  F O O D S

M idland's Fayonte

D R IV E -IN

THE R EN D EZVO U S
406 W. Wall RAY POOL Phone 742

Pet role Freedom
A  National Affair —

The safety and freedom of our nation depends up*
i

on its resources. No wonder our great oil indus
try is so important 1o us today!

A  Family Affair—
Here in our friendly dining room 

you will find a homelike atmo
sphere and a delicious dinner. No 

wonder we're family favorites.

MR. & MRS. J. C. RINKER

MANHATTAN
D RIVE-IN  ond R ESTA U R A N T

Watt Highway 80 Midland Phana 9694

Pai'inei's tn Pi'ojfpess
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District RRCOfficeIs Busy. NerVe-Center
Whan J L. f JoaV Giver a ■»»•( truck out our.oU or make can- mutt must be taken soBb aa«aa and tars cn the pulst of thaas aetirltlea Intaraatlbi.naiMs as you know. Ttiel aatap la the laifaat ,  .

THX RXPOBTB^nUXMUU. lODLaMD, TXZAB, ! ■ p .  u a i - 9

When J. U (Joe)' Giver, a 
district^ Bupervuop of the 

. B a n  road Commisaion of 
Texas, oil and gas division, 
came to Midland about three 
and ona>haU yaara a fo  to taka 
eliarta o f  Um  Olatrtet t ottlca bare, 
ttiey told him:

Thera la no oil In Midland 
County.

To that. Oreer replied: "OU is 
where you tlnd it."

He was asked hla opinion then 
about oil In Midland County. He 
aald It loofead good to him here 
that oil was under us. \

They laughed and said: "You are 
going against geology."

But Joe Oreer held to hla opin
ion. Now be can. alt back In his o (- 
fice In the Petroletun Building and 
tell the doubters who greeted him 
here: '

There likely Is oil right under this 
building.

Because not only haa Joe Oreer 
scan It found, but so have we all— 
plenty o f oU right here In Midland 
County.

Where there once were about 
four drilling rigs in Midland Coun
ty. Just recently a count showed 68 
drilling rigs.

And that Isn't all.
It Is predicted that within 60 

to 90 days there wlU be more drill
ing rigs in Midland County than 
In any county of the state.

Joe Oreer was tight.
41 CauUea

The district supervisor has not 
been coDcerlied o ^  with oil pro
duction in Midland County. Far

muat truck out our.oU or maka oon- 
nacUon with a  pipe Uira. The RRC 
office arlU handle the permit called 
a  tender. T h b  will coyer tranapor- 
tatlon o f our uU from the leaae.

Things iMw are goint along. The 
next report to tho RRC office cornea 
after operation la undenray. NoW 
we murt file monthly KB reports 
o f production. The operation movea 
In a routine manner from month 
to month.

Thera are uncounted details. But 
tha RRC office la concerned arith 
theae details. Tests deemed neees-

sary must be taken aiieb aa gas and
oU reporta, bottom hold preaanre 
tfats. arid many o th a fe .'a i^

After aa Initial wan in •  IW d 
cornea In, thare are other walls un
til tha final danglty la reached. Tha 
usual spaas allolad to a  wall la 
40 aergi. But field rulea datarinlna 
the spacing pattern. Shallow pro
ducers may be on a plot as small 
as 10 or 30 acres.

Or, by the tame token, an opera
tor may want to drill on an iO- 
scra well unit.

The District 8 office has Its fln-

fara on tha pulse o f thaas aetMitlea 
o f  Un  oU production Industry, It  
'knoWa t ib  seote and B keeps M on . 
n?dap«T lM s a a ^  It checks.

Tha dal|y aUowgble o f  ctcit tUn 
la tha wide territory la achedulad. 
The pipe line Intake la acheddiad. 
Thare is checking '  and double 
cheeking to be done.
W ho does It?
Office Here Decs It 

The busy, district office In Mid
land does It.

You may wonder how an oil field 
gets Its name. There arc tome rery

Intercstlps n a i ^  as you know, 
operator, whan ha makes dtaooyery 
appUeatlon, suggaats g name. T h il 
name usually Is accepted. But not 
always. There may be another field 
by that name.

Tha RRC knosrwthls. The plana 
works srancthlng like an applica
tion for name o f a post otflm .

A hearing In Austin detcrmlnas. 
the final name o f a  field.

Xmpioyes In the District g  office 
In Midland are state employes. 
There are 10 oil and gas division 
districts In Texas. The District 8

to the largest 
, There surely are ta m s  to Oil, 
nitai to foBow, tacfanlquas and pro- 
ceaeas to akkute, that wa bare not 
inmitlcaed. There are ao many de
tails.

The RRC office attends to tliem 
and does Its job  wdL It to efflclant 
It has to be. This oil Industry to 
that demanding.

It to believed the District 8 office 
was eatabUshed in Midland in the 
late 1910‘a  Blnca that time, it has 
administered the produotlon o f oO 
In this area.

LiquQfi«d Ga$ Nqw j^jor Product
MS' fgiji BUHMiei for 1lotelor tamdrade «(iaiatow prodnet, 

pettoleam gee- wise known, ae’ hot- 
tia, tank butaat o r  propana gae 
waa waisktoiwd a  waata prodnet'a i 
oil o d d s  and reflnttlac little m ete 
than 10 yean  aga

A. n . Kerr and YlankUn P . Pa-, 
ten on ,’now reoogntoed a i  the *Tath- 
era”  o f  the I P -O  InduMry, worted 
Independently to  develop means at 
liquefying tha wUdgaaaa which ae- 
eaped In productloo and reOnery 
operations

Kerr did the Job with preenuw, 
ediile Petdraon used tons o f  loo 
and later a  heat exchanger to reach 
the same end.

t e d i l b l  b t t t a r lM M  t e ]

1101̂  MOM, u «  s  f«ir  k  tbs 
m lti ■twnmtnf to n  UM  m r-:  
troteum opmtlocL

SUnoUnd o a  tc9a d n  < 
has audntabiad offlois ta ! 
rtne  ̂ i m  U  moTsd far a Umm i 

Ansdo and laUirnad JM 
tm . Iba enapany M lt to  
bofldlBCin W L  It honaat a 
olfloe. - , . l.r

f i m  thj 
h m  is the nene-c«nter for 41 
West Texas counties, a aide area 
that produces one-thirc| of the oil 
in the Lone Star state.

The far-flung District 8 is as 
Urge as some states. It is one- 
fourth o f Texas.

It extends from CotUe County on 
the north to the Mexico border in 
Brewster County to the south; and 
trom . MUchell County on the east 
to D  Paso on the west.

» In a short period here, the Mid- 
Und office gets reports on 27.835 
oil and gas wells. The majority of 
these are oil wells. There are ap
proximately 233 producing gas and 
condensate wells in the district.

nothing o f major importance In 
the oil industry can be done with
out first being reported and ap
proved through the district office 
here. Through this office pass the 
^>plications to drill, records o f pro
duction, permits for transportation, 
and many, many other routine mat
ters.

This keeps Oreer and .his staff 
pretty busy. This staff contains en- 
glaaers. accountants, inspectors and 
d t f k /  with wide experience in all 
p h i If 1 o f  the oU and gas industry.

Here dally, one will find, either 
working in the office or field from 
it, C. T . Slack. J. Bi Thomas. Prank 
QuaUa, W. H. Arrington. Jr.. H. L. 
Hildebrand. E. D. Costhorpe. J. B. 
Roche. Mrs. Catherine Self. W. C. 
Westbrook. O . D. Lobley. Elzy Cox. 
Mrt. Joyce Rale and Mrs. Shirley 
Underwood.
Branch Office

L. J. S lenu  beads a branch office 
at Lubbock and L. M. Pittman U 
field inspector, stapone^ at Crane.

Basically the work of the district 
office in Midland is concerned with 
the reguUtioD of drilflng and pro
duction in the many fields of the 
area. It is charged with the enforge- 
ment o f rules and regulations and 
field work and to keep records. It 
charts and surveys production by 
months by leases and o f every well. 
It  approves tenders o f  oil trans
portation.

How big doeg this job  g e t 'to  be? 
The answer is tremenduous.

For example, as o f January 1851. 
there were 406 different fields In i 
the district. I

Let's trace ai well in District 8. 
The RRC office first learns o f the 
well through the application by the 
operator to drill a well. U is indi
cated on Form 1 whether the well j 
will be a wildcat or in an existing 
field. I

The well is completed and again 
the operator has contact with the 
RR<^ office. Re must indicate if 
the well Is a dry hole or producer. 
If it  is to be plugged and aban
doned. then the RRC must receive i 
such plugging reports ts  are pre-! 
scribed. '

U the well is s producer. Form in must be Iil*d with the district | 
office, indicaung potenusl. the i 
well's producing capscUy. >

There also are forms for the 
drilling log. how deep, what forma
tion. well's bore, etc.

The RRC then assigns an opera
tor's allowable based on the po-l 
tentlal and general field rules o f 
this area.
Booaa Allowable

i f  our weu Is a discovery o f a 
new reservoir, a bonus allowable 
for a certain i>erlod o f time may 
be granted by the RRC. H jls e n - . 
courages expiorstion drilling.

Our -well DOW Is producing. We

Di«s«l Oil Winning 
Railroads' Favor

Kconomy o f opersUng cost Ig 
continuing to win American r a i l - ' 
road! over to dleael locomoUve op
eration.

The Eastern Railroad Presl-1 
dents' Conference reported that 31 
per cent o f  all freight was moved 
by diesel-electric locomotives I n , 
1M8 compared to less than one per 
cent In 1941. Diesel-electrio loao- 
motlvea also moved W.S per cent 
o f  tha passenger traffic In 1948 
compared to TA par cent In IM l.

A leading oil company has estl- 
mstad that by 19T0 railroads wlU 
consuma nlna per cant o l tha 
U. 8. oU output.

Seaboard OU Coo^iany opened its 
district allies here In 1941.

A  P a rin e f tn MIDLAND'S
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LEONARD "SCRUTIE" SKAGGS

V. '

'ir •

R. L "BOB" GRUBB

O P E N  N I G H T S  
and S U N D A Y S !

5
of SERVICE to M IDLAND!

5 years of constantly working toward bettering our merchandise and 
service, for we hove learned that you are not satisfied with "less than 
the best!"

WE TAKE THIS OCCASION TO SAY "THANKS" FOR 
YOUR MANY COURTESIES AND FINE PATRONAGE 
THE PAST YEAR.

Here at "T rian g le" you are always
assured a cordial welcome! i

PLEN TY OF 
PARKING SPACE

P LEN TY O F 
PARKING SPACE

TRIANGLE
103 NORTH "A " ST.

x i

PHONE 280
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NEW PLANT IN BASIN— Dedication ceremonies were held in 1950 for the North 
Cowden gasoline plant in North Ector County. The plant is one o f the world’s 
'■ largest and can process 50,000,000 cubic feet of gas daily.

highway Location 
helpful To Midland
A trans-contine'ntal highway offers*opportunity to 

my community through which it extends.
And Midland grasped the advantages presented by 

Its inclusion along the route of U. S. 80 Highway as it 
■prang to the forefront as the oil capital o f the Permian 

sia Empire. +
T h e  national highway, to extend across Texas from Tex- 

khich links San Diego on arkana to n  Paso, through DaUas. 
rasUm seaboard with the nation's; Fort Worth, Mlnetal Wells. AbUene. 
jltal, has had a direct ettect on Midland and along the Texas and 

he derelopment of Midland and i Pacific RaUroad to El Paso.
entire area. It affords top- This route was accepted and the 

road eurfaca for bringing In | new highway was designated SUte
_̂__ and equipment. And it Is | Highway No. 1.
cxcelle&t. direct thoroughfare | Judge J. M. DeAnnond. present 
automofeUe transportation from Judge of tha Corporation Court 

olUes, through Dallas an d ' here, at that time was Midland 
Worth, and from the West ■ County Judge. He was selected to 

jt . ' head a delegation to the Mineral
The Indirect ways the popular, Wells conrenUon. Other members 

hway so has aided the develop-; of the delegation were M. F. Burns, 
□t In tbi« area are Innumerable.' Ben F. Whltefleld, R. D. HeaUy, 

The energy and far-sightedness ■: Caps. W. E. Wallace. J. S. Cordell, 
by Midland men and others H. W. Rowe. R. E. Estes, J. Wiley 

Iwho helped bring the highway r Taylor. W. A. Dawson and E. H. 
I through here are typical qualities Barron.
I o f the West Texas pioneers w ho | Midland's Commercial Club be- 
Ihave contributed to the continued came affiliated with the national I growth and expansion of activities association. Judge DeArmoncf at- 
|tn this area. tended the next convention of the

U. S. SO was the brainchUd of the national group and was elected a 
I late Senator John B. Bankhead of director. He eventually was elected 

He Introduced a bill In president of the Texas Divblon of 
which authorized the the Bankhead National Highway 

J gtmntii« of federal funds, which Association, so Midland clinched a 
I would supplement money to be pro- spot on U. S. Highway 80.
I Tided by states and counties. Annual conventions were held in

Immediately after the p ^ a g e  of various cities along the proposed I the iuii, an association cm ed the route, and at every meeting efforts 
FTr*******! National Highway Asso- were made by rival cities and states 
dation was formed by represents- to have the highway routed through 
tlvca Of Southern states who their areas.

Like Gold, Oil 
Had It's Boom ' 
Or Bust' Period
The early day^ of oil were hurly- 

burly. pell-mell pcrkxls frequently 
tinged with a "boom or bust** at
mosphere. In many places wells were 
Jammed so close together .that the 
derricks often looked like a foreet.

Oil men soon learned, however, 
that such practices were ruinou 
and wasteful. Cooperatively a n d  
volunUrlly, they laid the ground
work for conservation practices 
which assure optimum recovery of 
crude oil from modern fields.

Wells are spaced, so to control 
the underground movement of rsa- 
ervolr fluids, and to prevent exces
sive withdrawal In any particular 
location. Maximum iiroductlon rates 
are set for modern fields so that 
underground pressures are not de
pleted prematurely.

Production from given fields Is 
pro-rated to prevent excessive with
drawals by Individual operators. Oas 
Is forced back Into the ground to 

' maintain the underground preasure 
; which brings oil Into the well or up 
I to the surface. This rc-pressurlng 
process atone has made available 

! millions of barrels of oil which other'
I wise might not have been recover
ed.

ibskniiwWo^ 
CosbMMkmŝ

•. - r
D »  efl mdttstxF—prior to aetnal 

drtUlng openiMoni  epepds nUlHong 
ol 4oHarf oo egptortitioo
work by crows tutng gsophyMcal 
devloea, magsetoaiotars, and gn> 
vlty matort to Hwato Ukaly oaMr- 
grooad tormatteoi w h ^  may have 
on tn tham.

Fiald •  B d laboratory work in
volving gaology, gaophyales, aarial 
photography, p a leoa tolo^ , and geo
chemistry, are expansive, but es
sential to cut down tha odds which 
are against success.

Drilling is the final proof. 
Explorers must t r ^ e n t iy  at

tempt to learn tha types o f for
mations underground by tnten>*- 
tation o f telsmograpble reaetloos 
oausad by explosioa o  f  
charges o f  dynamite several (eat in 
tha ground.

Another method, which uses the 
gravity meter, yields InformaUaa 
by reflecting changes in gravity 
forces caused by different under
ground rock formations.

The magnetometer’s reaction to 
differences In magnetlo Influences 
o f  different strata Is another source 
for information.

About ITS seismograph crews,; SO 
gravity meter crews and two m ag
netometer crews operated to Texas 
during 1S60. M9nth]y o p e r a i^  costs 
o f thsae crews are about 830,000 for 
seismograph, 88,000 for gravity mater 
and 81.000 lor magnetometer work.

About 888 million a year is spent 
on geophysics exploration In Texas.

■nM-Tlda Water Assoolatad OH
Company has kept an eOlea IB Wd-

pd tor many yeara. Tba aowpany 
ffisl Its flrsi FermlaB EatoB wtfin UW.

t OO Oo8Bpany tollsMd • 
of oUnc t^  oil tlnaa In to- 

y oftleas |n Midland. Bon aa- 
bad B dlatrlat otOea hare In

Mndafr OB and da« Oeaapaaiy waa
ooa of the firat. oO dm * to aa-' 
tabUah o<fleaa tn lildlaiid. .Date of 
antral hara waa list. -A - dltorlot 
aatiip M i>*>w V

A dMitot ofllea ter Pnra OS 
Oenpany was aatoWMiad In Mtb 
lan« la itm . Ooologleal; land mid 
sount dapactaBSBto wsra movad tSogt

Pai'inei^s tn Pi*ojfi*ess
I . ^  .

The Fovorite Eoting and Meeting 
Place of the Oil Fraternity!

Wtroltum

Hew Recovery 
Methods Bring 
Back Old Wells
Old oil wtDs, once thought to 

havo ylaldad their last reoovsrable 
drop o f cruds pstroleum, are being 
reactivated at a result o f oil in
dustry technical advancements to 
produce from  IS per cent to 300 
per cent o f their origins! recov
ered petroleum.

By flooding the oil wells with 
water under preeture It Is eftlmated 
that up to 14-blllion bmrels o f  sd - 
dlUonal crude oil can be obtained 
from  now-abandoned sltee.

Other recovery methods being 
used by the industry are vacuum’ 
preasure, air and ga i InJtcUon.

Measure! like theca are Indlca- 
tlva o f  tha oU Industry's constant 
tfforts to  get tha m oet out o f  the 
nation's natural ratources.

Knn

*
No matter what time of day it Is, morning 
noon, evening or night you will find your 
friends at the Scharbouer Coffee Shop.

For, regardless of the occasion, whether It 
be breakfast, lunch, dinner, banquet qr just 
a between time snack or cup of coffee, the 
Scharbouer is ready to take care of your 
needs, with fine foods, courteous attend
ants and the correct accomodations and err-' 
vironment.

If you hove not already done so, discover 
for yourself a new thrill in dining out with 
your friends and business associates, by 
coming to the Scharbouer Coffee Shop.

Scharbouer Coffee Shop

[ wanted the highway routed through 
their States. Senator Banhhead 
was dseted president o f the asso* 
dation. This took place in 1914. 
Dm  Of The First 

Texas was one of the first states 
lo  follow the federal legislation w ith  
the proper authorisation of state 
funds and creating the Highway 
Commission of Texas.

Ttie Texas commission held its 
first West Texas meeting in Min* 
sral Wells, with Bankhead in st*

West Taxes Grasps
West Texas was the first to grasp 

the possibilities of such a trans
continental highway, and immedi
ately after.it was voted to cross this 
section. West Texas voted bonds for 
their pan in the construction. How
ard. Midland. Martin and Ector 
Counties voted bonds at the same 
time.

Judge DeArmond recalls that these 
four counties collaborated in build* 
tng the span of highway across the

tendance. The proposed route w as: counties as one unit, thus saving

the stale and counties money. The 
Commissioners Courts of the four 
counties agreed to the combined 
effort, which was cited by the State 
Highway Commission as a *'com* 
mendable" but “ unusual” act.

It took nine years, from the time 
Senator Bankhead conceived the 
idea of the highway tn 1914. to com
plete the roadway. In 1923. When 
originally corapleted in 1923 It was 
topped  ̂with roiled gravel, but Texas 
covereti its part of the highway with 
hot topping in 1925 and has con
tinued to improve it ever since.

Highway 80 has been widened from 
El Paso to Texarkana, and between 
Odessa and Midland a project is 
underway lo widen the roadway to 
fouj lanes. The link between Port 
Worth and Dallas has been a four- 
laner several years, and as time 
wears on the entire highway may 
bear four vehicles abreast.

The Magnolia Petroleum Com* 
pany has operated In the Permian 
Basin since 1923. In 1947, Magnolia ‘ 
constructed a buUdlng In M idland. 
and has since added to I t  Offices | 
here direct dlTlsloo drilling and pro
duction, district geological actlvlUes. 
district land actlTlUee and division ' 
pipe Una actvltles.

-------  . /-----------

Scharbouer Hotel Buirding

Petroleum(?H^®  ̂Freedom

_  t i r
P I O N E E R
Finance & Insurance

212 N. Main

A Progressive Partner 
in Progressive 

Mi dl and Frank B. Paup

through better

%

Peiraleum
‘ I

Partners tn Pi^offess

Auto Financing & General Insurance
Through reliability . . . through service . , , through 
your complete satisfaction we have grown—and will 
continue to grow—with Midland and the great Per
mian Basin. We are proud to have a part In this pro
gressive area . . . proud of our ability lo place your 
insurance with the finest and most reUable companies 
available . . . proud of our reputation of offering the 
t>T>e of personal Insurance service that relieves you of 
all trouble and worry. Whatev^ your insurance or fin
ancing needs. It will be a pleasure to help you plan for 
the best possible service.

Auto Financing and ftafinoncing

All Types of Auto fnsuiance

Health, Accident end Polio Insurance

Fire, Theft and Other General Careraga

PIONEER FINANCE & INSURANT

West Texas of toddy is vastly different from West Texas 
0 hundred years ago. In 1849 Captain Randolph Morey, 
on eminent United States Army explorer, possed across 
West Texas, and in his official report said: "It is o region 
almost os vast ond^trockless os the (xreon— a land where 
no man, either savage or civilized, permanently abides; 
it spreads forth into a treeless, desolate waste^f uninhob- 
ited solitude, which always has been, and must continue, 
uninhabited forever." But the captain was wrong-icom- 
pletely wrong. Little did he realize that a vast treasure 
la'y hidden deep beneath- his feet and that one day it 

; would be brought forth to provide fuel foi* progress, build 
empires and help protect the freedom of his country.

; , '  ' V-

H b lpin q  B u ild  W e s t  T exas  S in ce  1927*
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THE FABULOUS PFRMIAN BASIN t . v ' . SINCE 190(5>'
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. > . MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE COM
PANY . . . THE STORE BUILT BY PUBLIC’ 
CONFIDENCE— if tht lorgi^ horn* fum ^ing  
stort to b« found in TH E G R ^ T  PERMIAN.BA- 
SIN, TH E WORLD'S g r e a t e s t  OIL RESERVE.

4 FLOORS A T  MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE COMPANY READV TO  
MEET H OM E-IN KIN G NEEDS. r  -  > l

> 4 L | i p l l d l 1 0 ^ S ^

I

C a r p e t  —

D r a p e r y  -r

G i f t s

F u r n i t u r e —

' -J  
/

fMttariag Hw ■■Hwi'fWy fnwM
W«tmglMM« ioM ff IM Ih , 
M gm tm , LomrfraiMli m i Dif- 
t n ,  R B b ttm , liw it, ¥ td >  H m  

O'KMfft and Morritt RanfOf wd 
RCA Victor RfdioM'

•  •
■ n rp r itin g  t i  Hm  OMOt

bootttifol Caigot of f— om  m Ii- - 
on inch at Nyo w a , Alwindir 
Smith, Mohawk, GnHiitm, oad 
othon. '

cnrtaini and cnitoM Mad# iNg 
cortn aro in onr Docorathit D*̂  
partmont lakony. For Hm Hmtt 
•in fabric and wotkwfioMp. '

0 wondofiond in itoolf. Tidi «• <■ 
boliovo to bo tbo lotfoit nnd mttt 
boontifnl ihop of Mi kind in d l 
Wott Toxot. Yon nro invMod If  
cemo in, look aronnd nnd roit nt 
lohuro. ^

A

eno of tho largoit ofortmonti of 
ptriod, conrontioMl nnd modom 
iurnituro in tho Fimion Bolin. 
Quality at a very modoit pricaL

\

With pride we Invite you to visit Midland Hardware & Furniture Com- 
pony —  and to remember that your dream home, whatever type it moy 
be, con be mode a reality in no time at all, and at a modest cost, when
ever you bring your problems to Midland Hardware ^ Furniture Com
pany.

0 '
Just the right furniture— the right carpet —  the right draperies —  that
combine to give each room its character and charm, are found by our 
decorotirtg stoff right in our regular stocks of fresh ndw merchandise 
direct from the Chicago Market. Those for your Dream Home will be 
fourth here, too, in high style, quality and ot a modest price.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Compony's experienced personnel a n d  
decorating staff will be glad to talk over your own b^rsonol * problems 
and assure satisfoction.

-.■ft?'

1

708 N. Mom Phon% 2900

/ '
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OLD AND NEW RIGS— The Drake well at Titusville, 
Pa., in 1859 was the nation’s first commercial oil well, 
above. The derrick was only 35 feet high. The first 
well penetrated 6© 1 2 feet. Modern rig. shown be
low, go as high as 220 feet. Modem weHs penetrate 
a s  far as 15,000 feet for oil. The stately modem rig 

is made of steel.

M  Tale Of Gib Morgan, His Mule And How 
Directional Drilling Could Have Helped Him

W ho doesn't like to hear a tall I 
tale, a story that f l l ^  with facts 
and Is spiced by lively imagination? | 

Much of the zest and the flavor I 
o f American folk lore is contained 
m oft-told  stories relating the fab
ulous experiences o f  Paul Bunyan, 
Davey Crockett and Gib Morgan.

Morgan, a driller during the ear
ly days, is the epic hero of those who 
work In the oil fields. There Is a 
'to ry  told of how Gib. sometimes 
.aiHett Oil or Old, overcame prob- I 
.ems o f terrain in drillmg a well in | 
the Rocky Mountains.

At the tune. Olb was working • 
for an lastem  company. Their i 
head geologist had Ibcated what he 
thought might be ' an otl-beaVing 
rock formation in Colorado. He had 
indicated it by marking a cross on 
â  map. When Otb approached the ; 
location o f the cross, he discovered 
that the rockhound had  ̂ sent him : 
to drill *smack dab on top. o f  Pike's { 
Peak. *' I

The drill crew wanted to .set up | 
In a nearby Valley and drive a : 
cu n ed  well under the base o f the j  
peak. Gib said no. He hadn't seen 

'th e  location he couldn't drill on. 
and he Intended to make a molehill 
out o f this mountain. So the crew, 
dubious but willing enough, snaked 
the timbers up and built*a derrick 
on top o f Pikes Peak- After they 
got the rig up. they found there 
wasn't any room left for the en
gine and the boiler. The nearest 
piece o f  level ground large enough 
to install such equipment was 23 
miles below the d e ^ c k  area. So 
that's where they put it.
BoaU Half-Salcd 

It took 46 miles o f  belting to 
connect the power plant. Every few 
days the long leather atrip had to 
be removed from  the puUesra and 
the slack cut out. Qlb found an ad
vantage even in this. He saved all

the pieces and had enough leather 
to keep his boots half-soled for the 
rest o f his life! From odd pieces 
left over, he fashioned large kites 
and the crew would pass aw*ay an 
occasional evening by flying the 
heavy kites In the very strong 
winds o f the region.

It was too fax to walk the 23 
miles from  the engine to the rig and 
back, so G ib bought a mountain 
mule. On his rides down from  the 
derrick to the engine tmostly side 
saddle so he could jum p o ff In a 
hurry I Gib could see the critter's 
head between the stirrups.

After a spell G ib noticed a mean 
look in the mule's eyes and decided 
that it didn't care for the perpen
dicular hike. Prom then on. when
ever Gib wanted to go from the 
engine to the rig or from the rig to 
the engine, he simply threw his 
saddle on the belt and  ̂ rode up or 
down ^mostly side saddle*.
Noi Impoaslble New

Many things considered impos
sible In Gib's day In the oil fields 
have since been gchievyd through 
engineering and researph. Some 
present day technical eecompUih- 
m enti almoat resemble Q lb  Mor
gan tales In themselvea.

For Instance,, the m odem  tech
nique o f directional drllUng would 
have enabled Gib's crew to actu
ally drive a curved well under the 
base o f  the Peak. This method was 
u s ^  in drllUng underneath the 
state capitol at Oklahoma City from 
a derrick located 446 feet away and 
across a boulevard.

There Ain't No 
More Gushers
At MK UiM cvniM crtd s  l y n M  

H  America's honmlni oil Indns- 
trr. the fasher which rsa  wlU 
and flaaded the csnntry ildc wflll 
an Is praetleanr a  thing s (  the 
pnet.

By etddying petrilsdm  r t r r e t r i  
and drrclefing e g e l f e n t  ta can- 
tral a s  tars ', sabterrani—  gas 
prsssswss. prsd aecrs  new rrgidsts 
prsdaetlaa frsm  tha msssant a 
wcB to oamptoted.

Only thrsagh a  mishap can a

Mass Production 
Assisted By Oil

Mass productioo, devalopad by ta- 
genulty and sparred by coopetltloo , 
has helped make poeslble  Amerlea's 
Industrial greatnsas and high stand
ard o f  living.
' The.U. 8. produces M per cent o f 

the world's oil, 65 per cent o f  tha 
world's steel and 46 per. cent o f  the 
world's electric power.

Americans own 78 per cent o f  the 
world's BUtomobtles and 60 par cent 
o f  the world's tetopbonss.

^|prs than half o f  the energy and 
virtually all o f  the machlns lubri
cation required ter achieve t h i s  
tremendous output to snppltod by 
oU and natural gas.

The first oU pnx|iicUoa in Hock
ley County was In U3S. I fo te  than 
5.000WO barrels o f  crude were pro
duced there In IM t.

Who Was'Midland's Greatest Gridder?
t ' '  • V  V

By LABBT KINO
W ho to Midland's greatest high 

school lootball performar o f all 
Umar

W ithout hesitation, we Answer: 
FtgDClS.

T tM  w U l-o-ths-vlap halfback had 
everything. He bad straight away 
aimed, power, and a deoeptivO 
change o f pace that mads him a 
threat to  go all the way to touch
down land everytlma he carrlfi^ the 
taaU.

W ithout the use o f  supcrlatlres, 
Ftanols remains great on t h a  
strength o f his record. His SST points 
In three seasolli m akes'h im  Mid
land's greatest point-producer o f  all 
tim e He scored 90 points as a soph
omore, stepped It up to 153 points 
In in g , and his senior year In 1936 
saw him score 115 points.

And Just to keep his hand in, 
Francis tossed two touchdown pass
es during his high school career. 
B e was a fine defensive player and 
a valuable team man. Midland High 
School has produced no greater 
star.
AU T bs Way

The ability o f Francis to go all 
tha way on any play Is revesled In a 
cheek o f hls feats while performing 
S t  5fHS. During hls reign over West 
Texas grid teams he soored on 
dashes o f 68. 25. 90. 74. 57. 26. 38. 55, 
60 and 61 yards, to name a few. 
Agalrut Roby In 1938, he handled 
the ball but 10 times and scored 
33 points while piling up 356 yards 
rushing.

Top that If you cani

Two Gallons Of 
1950 Gas Worth 
Throe Of 1925
Reoeat teMa th9w that two ral- 

lofia o f  today’a anti-knock gaaoUac 
art worth aa much in power as 
throo gallons o f gasoline made 25 
yean  ago.

la  these trials a 1921 model car 
natng fuel o f 1925 vintage made 
14J5 mllco per gallon.

While a m odem  ear with an 8 
to 1 com proelon ratio using a 
1956 fuel, made^25.7 miles per 
gallon.

Okay. M  w iS  T he fdUoOtaf week 
as Midland mautod B ig Lake 68-0, 
Franjto ioored 36 potnti la  but 
eight attempte with the ball, eover- 
Ing a dlitaoea o f  M l yanitl

Ttaaf* the kiad M  taaU player 
|hto guy Jay FVaneto was.

B u t 'a s  great as P ta a d r  s ra i, ’ 
soma ottatr Midland boys -taave 
turned In records Just a shads be
low hls psrformanoes. Take Dave 
W afford. Bulldog quartertaaok who 
led the great 1936 etevsn. W afford, 
a 194-pound bruiser, soared IN  
points In leading tbs Ifldland team 
to a regional championship. B s 
paced a Midland team that bad 
but one tie to blot a  13-game sched
ule. But W afford was only a  head
liner his senior year. Francis, on 
the other hand, was a shining star 
for three seasons. That's why we 
picked Francis over W afferd -aa 
Midland's all-time g r e ^

Still dealing with the backf. BUI 
RlchanU’ Is our next choice. R ich
ards wss a  good defensive man, the 
Midland punter and passer for  three 
and one-half seasons and eoorell 
some points himself. Hls point-total 
for three years (1943-43-44) was lOT, 
with 50 o f them com ing In h l s  
senior season. And In addition, 
Richards tossed 34 touchdown pass
es during hls high school career. 
Bis high In this department waa In 
1943. when a Junior. That year, 
Richards heaved 10 o f the payoff 
serials.

Coming down through the years, 
Dunny Ooode rates hikh In the back 
circles. Ooode talUed 105 points .in 
three years. Hls high w is  67, In 
1946. A fine pass recetver and a 
speed merchant. Ooode turned In 
some fine defensive p ity  and truly 
might have been great with a 
stronger team.

Lloyd Burris, Bulldog back In 
1930-30-31, accumulated 03 points 
and captained the Bulldogs hls sen
ior year. Frank Hallman had oos 
big aeason—1930—ecortng 79 {lOlnti 
and being the backbone o f  the 
team.

Quarterback Oordon Jones scored 
46 points in 1933 and 54 points the 
following year, called signals and 
hurled five touchdown pas.se. In 
1933.

•' Bobby Oela must bs msntlctMid lor 
hls irs tit  p e sd o g 'a a d  U oklnt.,Cole 
twirtod 10 psyoff strlkos In .1046 
and one tbs year before. And 1m  
found Ums tS more (0  ppinia w hte
wMtiiny ilEBkli ****1 kU
punting thsBS toM ssjyfldil. ,

Bam MIdkIff waa b  - solid psr- 
iBnnsv In 1914 gnd IBUwwlth a com 
bined to4al'Of SO points. J. L. Ber
ber telU ed.43 points While with 
tlM powerful 1030 team aisd was a 
One all-around player. Although he 
scored but M p ^ t s .  Dale Trutlove 
was a  brutolng runner, crunching 
bloekw, and a  fine defenaivs player 
In 19M. He waa tha "Mr. In a t^ "  o f 
the TruSloTe- Francts combination.

BUI Little waa a  atandout m  1047 
and 1040, eUcklng for 48 points hls 
final laaioD and th e ,M id 
land otftnas. FuUbaek 1<. C .T h o -  
maa-.fTooDd outr'dd.potnta. in 1040 
and T3 In 1900. a
pow w  lad Ilka T lw m ss otR o f the 
picture. ^

Mar can yoW.'aeHlbak '  WtndeU 
Williams, w ho taUlad i0*poliits In 
1040 and was a. fink extfa ptdnt and 
ftoU goal artlsL Or MAC. "Hades" 
Hale, who tallied 43 points In 1043 
and 40 points In 1044. R ale was a 
brutal runner who believed t h e  
shortest distance between two points 
was a  straight lino—and he ran 
over. Instead o f around, the op
ponents.'
Otbar Backs

And there are other Purple backs 
who have been outstanding down 
through tha years since the begin
ning o f  the 1039 footbaU season, 
when the first contplate records are 
available: Frank Mldklff, O. B. 
Hallman. Rick Lewellen, Dub Stan
ley. Pat McMuUan, Jim White. ^  
A  "D ocle" Foster. Charlie KeUy, 
Alton Sherrod. Ivan Hall, BUI 
Stlckney, Barney Hightower, Bobby 
Drake. Moe Price, Larry Bucking
ham, Jack Burrla. Reed OUinore. 
Ralph Brooks and perhaps many 
others that should be mentioned.

Lineman? How about Oordon 
English as the greatest o f them 
aU? English, a guard, was the line 

gwwer o f the unbeaten '36 team. He 
blocked well, played defeiue in line 
style and blocked several punta dur
ing hla years at MHS. He was the

'IWPPer g iq r—the. fire  and m irit 
o f  the 'M  team. B e  gets <Air vote.

W oody Adama, teammate o f Eng- 
Itoh, tebk the nod for aecood plaot 
01 the best lineman, noting Paul 
KiMt. M>th kicked extra po ln u  In 
addMloo to  being fine forward man 
Fskward WaB ,  '

And'sonte other great itahrarti o f 
the forward waU: Curley Cowden, 
guard o f -St; rSuU* MoOaU, end' 
known for hla dtfensivt ability; 
Center M aiulce King o f the *33 
eleven; OUatd Tom  Collins o f  the 
*33 team; Robert Howe and Orville 
Oee o f  the tame year; Letond Poa- 
ter o f  the "St outfit; Sehnan Cocke, 
tackle, 1040; Leonard 'Ltftwleh, 
guard, '41; Jimmy W alton, paaa- 
inartng end, '43: Rad Roy, guard 
'43 and back In '44; Mai KldweU 
and 'B lack  Jack Taylor, guard and 

'Center o f  U43; O n te r  Jimmy Ed
wards,' a real standout for four sea- 
soot, who *flnisbed hls footballing 
for  kfldland'tn 1046; Howard Mickey 
and Royoe Higgs, Uckles, 1046; R. 
A. W hitson, guard In '47 and a part 
Ums blocking  back; D oo  Deel, a 
blacking tower o f strength at tackle 
during 104g; Dan Branham at the 
other tackle the same year; H ar- 
shaU Whitmire, utljtty lineman who 
performed In greet style before In- 
fantUe paralysto stopped big play
ing; Bob Burks at hls bsst In 1040, 
playing linebacker: Jhmny O'Neal 
at center. Bob W dM  at tackle and 
Duane Bush, a mighty |ood end, aU 
In 1650.

Perhaps we left some boys o f f  the 
all-time squad that were real stand
outs during the period from  1929 
to 1950. And before our records be
gan, back before the '39 season, 
there were somp mighty good  foot
ballers wearing the Purple a n d  
Oold. •

But that's It, as nea^ as we can 
give It to you.

Oreat boys, every one.

Texas Pacific Ck>al and OU Com
pany has maintained a district o f 
fice In Midland since the early 
1030's.

Formaldehyde Is now used In 
America's oUflelds to counteract 
hydrogpn sulfide corroeion.

■ % - I -

^ a ' V -E c o n o m ic  P ic lt if r e -
(OonUnned From  P a A  A s )  

m alndtr c t  tb »  year tha tsm po w ai 
fast.

Standard 4k P o o r t  Oerporattoa in 
a gurvey found mtos o f  all retail 
ststea up 4B par cent in  the f ln t  
hall d  1000 as compared with tha 
prevloaa yalw. In  ttia third quar
ter the g a in ' aipanded to IT par 
ce n t  '

Dapartment stcra las a i m  
broke 'one reoacd a f t  aaotiMr. 
Based on Pectoral R eatrve Board 
flguree, sales for  ioso  were five par 
cent ahead o f  1040.

ConuniHikalkNU
NEW YO R K  —(0 V -  New ad- 

vancm In the communications in
dustry in 1950 brought the farthast 
com ers o f  the nation atiU cloeer 
togeth a r^ loser than neighbors at 
opposite ends o f a b loct were a 
generation ago.

Millions more people could talk 
to each other acroes town c i  acroes 
the country than when the year 
began. You could complete a  caU 
quicker, send a telegram faster, 
dlipatcta a  cablegram or radlognun 
farther. And the communications 
industry In the new crisis boasted a 
capacity double what it was 4t the 
atert Hi W orld W ar n.
‘ Agam aa in every year since the 
end o f the war, a  huge Incxeaae In 
the number o f telephones In liae led 
aU other communications develop
ments In 1050.

The BeU system alone spent 
tljnoflOOfKO In adding new tele- 
phonea, and new equipment. and 
mew buUdlngj to serve them.

But as fast as the companies 
added new telephones, the demand 
grew even faster. The BeU system 
had a waiting list o f  800,000 at 
year-end or several thousand mewe 
than when the year began.

Ooqstdarlng all the lactori. ta - 
cludlng the posAWIlty at a  m ajor 
war. said OoUyer, JI01 rubber o o o - 
■■imptoMt m ay range from  IJIOOJIOO 
to IMOIIOO tom . TT>e total should 
be lower than USO, desiUte higher 
military requirements, he addeCll 

(Wltfa fewer ttres being sold to mo> 
to(48t8 and nerw-oar manufactur- 
Ma.

T ba 'Anwrlcan rubber Industry 
prodneed more than TlfiOOfiOO pas
senger ear tires in 1060, an  Increaat 
of-UjBODOO unite over 1940, said 
Ccdlyec.

Rubber

Insurance
NEW YO R K  - f T h -  l b *  Ufe In

surance business acquired SjOOOfidO 
new custom en In 1950 and 039AOO,- 
000,000 o f new business.

Life Insurance in  force at Itat 
end o f  1050 waa eatlmated at 0320.- 
000,000,000, up 814,OOOJ)OOAX or 
seven per cent from  ' 1949.

New life insurance written dur
ing tlm year was 829A00JI00JI00, 
weU oiner the previous peak o f 
|23MOj000,000 in  1949.

Jet Plane Fuel 
From Petroleum

Aeronautical engineers are engag
ed in experiments to widen tha 
range o f petroleum products whlob 
can be used for  fueling Jet plane 
engines.

Kerosene, the current fuel, rep
resents only about six per cent 
o f  the products obtained from  a 
barrel o f  crude oU.

Present plans are to use about 
50 per cent o f  the products re
fined from  a barrel o f  crude, a 
mixture that would contain all the 
kerosene and gasoline and about 
one-foiu-th o f.ib e  heating oils In tbs 
crude barrel. ,

AKRON. OHIO -O P h - A, record 
total o f 1,240,000 long toqa o f  rub
ber was used in 1950, John L. CoU- 
yer, president o f  the B. F. Oood- 
rich Company, estimates In. a year- 
end statement; This represented a 
gain o f 80 per cent over 1040.

Christmas Trees 
Year-Round Fixture
'Christm as trees are a year 'round 

fixture in the oil industry.
The name applies to  the assem- 

ly o f  pipes, throttles and valves 
which control the flow o f oil ot 
gas at the well-head.

I

\ t E V t i E L R Y  CD If U E W E L R Y  Ca-

H eadquarters for

Dazzling unmounted diamonds In 
every conceivable size and shape 
con be shown you with only a mo
ment's visit to Hughes Jewelry, 
headquarters for fine diamonds in 
the Permian Basin. Diamonds that 
show the richness of deep beauty 
. . . diamonds that will give a life
time of pleasure . . . these ore here 
for you.

in The Perm ian B a s in . . ,

¥
Hughes JeWelry prides Itself dn the 
fact that diamonds are shown to 
you in their true light. Color' and 
internal quality are shown to you 
to determine the quolity o f diomond 
you. buy. You con depend on the 
diamonds you p u r c h o s e  from 
Hughes Jewelry os the finest any
where. It is this foct that has 
made our diamond sales outstand- 

>lng in this orea!

■4^

‘ The untrained eye does not readily detect the color 
ond cutting of a diamond . . . but as experienced 
jewelers, we con show you the differences in dio- 
monds. Come in,and let us explain to you, as we 
have thousands, the reason why diamonds pur- 
chosed from Hughes Jewelry live up to the ston- 
dords expected of them.

J -  .'.
B y i^  I

lOZK 203'W. W aU ''.'. PhoneJ34 ^ t e W E L R Y  CO,
• I

' V
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WE SA LU TE  THE  
OIL IN D U STRY  IN  

M IDLAN D AND THE  
PERM IAN  B A S IN !

Id the book of progress and growth which makes up the history of Mid

land, one of the most important chapters is titled OIL.

The discovery of oil in this area . . . its subsequent development, has 

contributed in a large part to the development of Midland and the Permian 

Basin. Because of oil and allied industries, we have experienced a period of
t

prosperity unknown to other . . .  less fortunate sections . . .  of the country.’

The progress made in the past is just a token of "greater things to come" 

for this vast area. The First National Bank looks forward to continued 

growth with Midland and West Texas. We renew our pledge to give the oil 

fraternity the highest type of service.

Phone
4770 ' Iince 18Q0

Phone
4770

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY • MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Focfc depotitor of this bank is now insurod up to a now maximum of flOfiOO.OO for all dopasHs hold in
tha sama right and capacity.

u

Petroleum(jH^?S^ Freedom
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OLD AND NEW IN COURTHOUSES— Shown above i.s the courthouse of another 
day in Midland. Shown below is the modern courthouse now in use. The pres
ent courthouse is one of the most beautiful structures of an impressive business 

di.strict of the Permian Basin capital city.

Fine Arts Club 
' ,25th Year Of

 ̂ With the bc?:mning of 1951. the 
.r .iie  Arts Club marked a quarter 
of a centur>' o f activity. Organized 
axid federated in 1926. the club then 
had 34 members. O f these. 30 are 
•till bvlng. 21 of them m Midland.

Mrs. Roy Parks was the organi
zations first president. Other 1926- 
27 ofiiccrs were Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
vice president; Loi* Patterson.

♦ secretary -  treasurer; Mrs. Fred 
C o w d e n .  parliamentarian, and 
Lydie Watson, reporter.

Other charter members were 
Mrs. A. P. Baker. Quinne CordiU. 
Mrs. J. M Caldwell. Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. O. B. Holt. Sr.. 
Mrs. 4ponaid Hutt. Annie Merel 
Moran ^fiow Mrs. Henry Walcott*, 
Mrs. J. M. Speed. Lotta Williams. 
Ann Wall «now Mrs. Bates Brown*. 
Juliette W olcott. Mrs. Tom  White. 
Mr«. Frank Aldrich.

-• Mrs. T. Paul Barron. Carolyn 
Caldaell. Mrs. W'. R. Chancellor. 
Mrj. EUls Cowden. Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden. Mrs. R. Ed Cowden, Mrs. 
O. B. Holt. Jr.. Leona McCormick 
<now Mr.'. Wilson Br>ani>. Mrs. 
Earl Moran. Mrs. W*. E . Ryan. Mrs. 
T. Paul V*ickcrs. Lillie B. W'llliams 
«now Mrs. Holt Jowell*. Thelma 
W'hite. Mr.". W. B. W’ iillace and Mrs. 
Earl H>de.

Present officers are Mrs. Pr(x:tor, 
^jreMdent; Mrs. B. R. Schabarum. 

' f i n  Vi c o  president: Mrs. Dewitt C. 
,Ha.'kin. second vice presWent; Mrs. 
^Harr^- Miller, recording .sec•ret^ry; 
Mrs. Fred Wempie. corresponding 
secretary: Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, 
trea.surer; Mrs. Bryant, historian: 
Mrs. J. O. Canier. critic, and Mrs. 
George Kidd, reporter.
Fine Arts ('lab  Lends Helping Hand 

The Fine Arts Club ha.s liad a 
hand in a great many o f Midland's 
cultural achievements of the last 
25 years. In 1926. Uie group joined 
She Lit\rur}* A.' .̂'iA.'iation. then an 
organization Mill struggling to. gain 
Its footing. Many years later, when 
tlie library had become establl.shed

• in the Midland County Court 
House, the members, under the su
pervision of Idr.s. P. D. Moore, spent 
a day redecorating the Children’s 
Room. And In 1945 the club began 
a movement for a new library 
buUdipg. giving a silver tea to start 
the building fund.

The group Joined with the other 
Midland federated clubs in 1933 to 
entertain District Six o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs. 
(Midland has since become a part

Begins
Activity

of District Eight.>
W’ ith the money left from the en

tertainment fund, a scholarship 
fund for girls was started and is 
still in operation. The money was 
placed ill the keeping of the City- 
County Federation mow the Mid
land Woman's Club* and has bene
fited six girU so far.

The club also ha.s two Midland 
firsts to its credit. The first clean
up campaign in 1927 and the first 
home talent play were projects of 
the club members.

Each Christmas, the club helps 
needy families through its contribu
tions of money, food and toys to 
Midland Welfare associations. It 
has observed a number of national 
weeks and has contributed large 
amounts to the TFWC building 
fund.

Other funds and organizations re
ceiving the club's support are the 
local student loan fund, the Dis
trict Eight Student Loan Fund and 
the Latin American and Carver 
^ h o o l  Libraries as well as the 
Midland County Library's Dunbar 
branch.

A Bible study course in Midland 
High School was sponsored by the 
group and a 150 donation w ... made 
toward buying a Midland woman an 
artificial limb.

Wartime projects of the club in
clude buying and selling wa: bonds, 
making surgical dressings, helping 
with the work at the Midland 
Army Air Field and teaching first 
aid cla.sscs in Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona.

Nor did the club's efforts cease 
with the end of the war. Today a 
Finnish family of four owes the 
club thanks for its generosity in 
contributing food. clothLig and 
money to help them find a better 
pastwar world.

The club is also working with the 
Midland Youth Center, the Child
ren's Service League, the Boy and 
Girl Scouts and the Midland Coun
ty Library.

Record
Gas
Meters

Gas meter Installations in Mid
land have mcreased steadily.

For example;
In 1933. there were only 905 gas 

meters in the city. In 1950. there 
were 6,300.

Here is the record o f meter in
stallations since 1931:

Yesr .Meters
1931 1.033
193'2 .....................  932
1933 .................  905
1934 ........ ................... -  937
1935 ......................  1.058
1936 ...................... 1.180
1937 ......................1.396
1938 .................  1.556
1939 ....................  1.680
1940 .................... . 1,742
1941 ......................  1.967
1942 ...................  2,100
1943 ....... ......................  2.166
1944 ....... ......................  2,366
1945 ........ .....................  2,512
1946 ......................  2.636
1947 ..... ............- ........  3.300
1948 ....................  3.906
1949 ....................  4.781
1950 6.300

Competition Keeps

DOMESTK CONSUMPTION Of 
UQUffB) tfTROlHM GAS

u v jiM n
m t

Circle Eî ght Club 
Has 62 Members

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club was organized approximately 
three years ago by the Lion Tamers 
Club and for several months was a 
function o f the Midland Lions and 
their wives.

I Not long after that it was named 
I Circle Eight. Barney Barnard was 

the first president. The president 
for » 5 l  Is J. R. Pool.

The first o f December the Do- 
Si-Do Square Dance Club members 
Joined Circle Eight. This made a 
total o t  62 members.

The Do-81-Do Club held their 
final dance December 20 and in 
vited the Circle Eight members as 
guests.

The club meets the seccmd and 
fourth Tuesdays o f each month In 
the American Legion Hall. Other 
officers are W. Earl Chapman, vice 
president; and Mrs. J. R. Damron, 
secretary-treasurer.

Lid On Big Business
Tlie oil IndaHtry. like most other 

1 basic enterprises, has been crltl- 
j  clzed because .some o f the com - 
! pames within it are very big Yet. 
I on a comparative ba.sts. all the old 
I established oil companies a r e  
I smaller than they were many years 
ago.

A typical example is provided by 
I one of the best known western oU 
companies. In 1910, there were 58.- 
000 cars in the five western states 
and the company did an annual 
business of $12,000.000—which Is al
most nothing measured by present- 
day major enterprise. But that rela
tively small sum represented about 
23 per cent o f the total oil business 
in the five states.

Now ther are 100 timet as many 
cars in this company's area. Its 
annual volume has grown to $300.- 
(KW.OOO. Yet Its share o f  the 
oil business In the five states has 
dropped to 12 1/2 per cent —  not 
much more than half o f what it was 
40 years ago.

This has been the general ex
perience through the country. Com 
panies have, o f course, grown much 
bigger In terms of dollar volume— 
but the individual share o f  the total 
business has gone down.

The reason for that can be ex
pressed in a single word —  com 
petition. In 1010 only a hmndfull 
o f businesses we^$ operating in the 
petroleum field. Today there are 
thousands—and oU is one o f the 
most intensely compeUUve o f all 
enterprises.

OU was discovered 
County in 1036.

i
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In Os Um*

(reakkig OM WIndmffl Marin PasshHi MEra, 
Firm That Sold H, Senes Modem Midland

TiM erw klnc old windmill wa* In 
lU lait circle*.

For lo, Um m  many year*. It falth- 
tuDy had pumped th* water for Itc 
owner, round and round and round.

I t  wai a  proud thing back ther* 
whan M id la n d /w e e  a  "Windmill 
caty."

It* tan head had itood brightly 
new by a wageo In Midland Hard
ware before John Tolbert came end 
took It to a new home at a tine 
Mldhmd residence.

The old windmill creaked on 
around—another turn, another era 
was paealng.

Lately strange objects had been 
reaching up In the West Tezai 
skies, far beyond Its height. Strange 
things like water towers and tall 
oftlce buildings.
Few Remain

There are a few old windmills left 
—ghosts ot another Midland.

It would be hard to find either a 
buggy or wagon amongst th* Cadil
lacs and station wagons o f the mod
em  era.

Midland Hardware tc Furniture 
Company has serred both eras.

Only yesterday, a salesman said, 
pointing to the m odem  store o f the 
firm In Midland: "That's my best 
account In West T eias.”

The old -  fashioned "dnimm er" 
said the same thing.

Midland Hardware St Furniture 
Company Is one of the oldest busi
ness institutions In Midland. And 
It has kept pace In progress. One 
of the finest store structures In 
West Texas was opened In April of 
IMD— a m odem thing, complete In 
every detail.

The company was organized In 
IPOS or 1906. It was located then on 
the west side o f  Main Street where 
Dunlap's now stands. A lew years 
later. Midland Hardware w a s  
merged with the Western Windmill 
Company. The firm moved to Its 
present location.

The late J. Arthur iDadoi John
son was manager o f the firm In 
1906. Barly-day stockholders and 
employes Included C. L. Sinclair, 
J. A. Haley. D. W. Brunson, Burl 
Holloway. Charle.s McGonlgal. H. B. 
Dunagan. Sr., and W. F. McCor
mick.

It was In 1917 that Luther Tidwell 
started to work (or Midland Hard

ware as a abop balper. R e haunt 
worked anywhere els* sine*.

H m  late John Tolbart wa*. In 
charge o f the windmill deperhhent 
and the late Jams* M. Flanigan wa* 
manager o f  the hardware depart
ment.

Tidwell recalls th* last car load o f 
wagon* aold during the oil boom 
In Cran* County In the late lyMTa 
Furniture was only a tide line In 
the early day*. The firm  eold the 
flrit FMgldalre In this leetlon to 
Roy Parks In about 193t.

The firm cemented the first lino
leum to a floor In Midland on a Job i 
at the B. F. Whitehead realdence. |

Managers o f  the firm, down 
through the years to now, h  alv e | 
Included Johnson. Willard B urton ,: 
Dee McCormick, John Haley, 8 . R. 
Weaver, Jerry Phillip*, Tidwell and ' 
John B. Mint.

In present-day Midland, the beau
tiful store, a credit to  the city. In
clude* departmente o f  hardware and 
sporting goods, water well supplies. 
appUanoes, gift abop, fum ltur* and 
floor covering*. Interior decorating, 
office, display and advertising and 
receiving.

m o R  TO  m e n o i a
A Whit* man naaMd Antonio f t -  

pejo found tilTer or* In what now 
is Arizona, marking the first min
eral dItooTery In th* territory, ST 
year* before the PUgrlmi landed 
at Plymouth Rock.

K H U tO M N  'J O B f  ALDEM- 
■Hm  beat man arrange* the mar

riage* In Fotmoea. H6 does the wuo- 
tng for the prospective bueband 
and endi the suit wben b e  trinnt- 
phantly turns the bride over to the 
other m an t anna

MO COmriMTE CRAMOB
Body «rila do not d ian gt cam* 

Idetely tai te rm  yta ta  .k n *  peris 
ot the human body are replaetd 
every three weeks , wblls oertMB 
e d la  such aa th* brain oella ap 
parently last a  whole Ufettma

Record
Bank
Deposits

Bank deposits In Midland have 
shown great increases.

An aU-tlme record was set in 1950. 
Here Is the record o f bank de

posits In Midland's two financial 
Institutions since 1931:

AVOAGIWHKIY EARNMGS
BtrtOUVM ANO 

vCYtOiaiM MAfMUl OAS 
MWiff BtOOtilCnON

t u t f  I IM

Yexr Deposits
1931 .............................. 5 1.463.419J0
1932 ............L..... .......... 1,273332.01
1933 ..... ........... ............. 1.31536934
1934 ..............- ............- 1,688,110.09
1935 ....................... ...... 2J62J43.11
1936 .................... - ...... 3.031.200.72
1937 ........................ .... 4.071352.42
1938 ............... ......... . 4374.101.07
1939 ............................ - 5.165.352.31
1940 ...».................- .... - 4.982.96865
1941 ............................ .. 6.548.444 38
1942 .......................... 8.082.56936
1943 ........ .........  ...... 10.723,49836
1944 ....................  . .. 17.505397.63
1945 _________ 23.658.220.85
1946 .............- ............... 22370,177.80
1947 ................. ...... ..... 37.442.162.03
1948 ..............—  ...... 32.948.321.59
1949 ............................. 36.239.373.12
1950 ......................... 48.373.12133

DIFFERENCE
Not all clocks all over the world

are on the hour when it Is noon In
New York. In some Instances the
time does not dlller by an exact
number o f hours. Hawaii: for In-
stance. Is 10 1/3 hours earlier than
Oreenaich time.

17 Years A Partner In Progress
\ \

\

McMULLAN'S
Leading Fam ily O utfitters Since  7 9 3 4

We oppreciate the patronage we have 
received from the Petroleum Industry 
ond its many Allied Orgonizotions. The 
development of oil reserves in the Per- 
mion Basin has been a dominant factor 
in the building of progressive Midland 
os we know it today.

W e ore proud to be a partner 

in the growth of Midlond ond 

the Permian Basin —  proud 

thot through serving its fom- 

îlies with the clothing, piece 

good and notion lines that of

fer the utmost in quality ot 

the lowest possible price, we 

hove contributed to the stabil

ity and progress of this great 

oreo. We shall continue to up

hold this trust in the future by 

continuing to serve you to the 

best of our ability with the best 

of values for the entire family.

M c M U L L A N 'S
115 South Main

Pa f t  net's in Pi'ojfi'ess
through

Better Office Equipment

With the development of Midland's 
many offices come the need for the 
finest equipment to speed progress 
and lend efficiency to their operation. 
We ore proud to hove been able to pro
vide the best —  proud that through 
Remington Rond we are an active part
ner in the progress of Midland and the 
Permian Basin. To the great Oil Com
panies and their allied organizations—  
to every office in Midland— we pledge 
our continued support of progress 
through the finest of service and qual
ity products.

Rem ington
R o n d

O f f i c e  E q u i p m e n t

a i r a u u a S

Exclusive Agent For Remington Rand
SaUt 'AaS Scnric*

Bob Pine Office Equipment
60S West Missouri
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SOUTH FULLERTON GASOLINE PLANT;—Shown is the process area of the South 
Fullerton Gasoline Plant. The plant extracts butane, propane and natural graso- 
line from casinghead gas produced in the South Fullerton field in Andrews County.

Dusty Boots Of Cowman, Now 
Polished Shoes Of Oil Man 
Trod Lobby Of The Crawford

By COPE R O I TH
Across the lobby o f the Crawford : 

Hotel have trod the steps o f Mid* ; 
land’s progress.

[ Across its early wooden planks' 
thudded the dusty boots o f the 
cattleman.

And today its tiled and carpeted 
floors leel the polished steps of the 
oil men.

Thus the Crawford — and its 
predecessors— has witnessed t h e  
transformation of this West T exa s , 
metropolis from a rip-roaring cattle 
town to Uie bustling activity that 
makes it the headquarters city of 
the Permian Basin Empu^.

In fact, many persons give its 
very existence here the credit for 
Midland's important status today.

For its predecessor — the old 
Ij*n n  Hotel—Stood for years as the 
biggest and best hostelry in this 
section o f West Texas.
Attracted Cestomers

It naturally attracted to the 
lity, visiting cattlemen, business- 
Kien and finally oil men.

But the five-storied structure 
that houses the Crawford at Main 
and Wall Streets today is a far cry 
from  the dusty structure which 
first opened its doors to travelers 

.more than half a century ago.
It was only a two-story w ooden ' 

Kruciure 'when it proudly opened 
for business shortly before Ih c  turn 
of the century.

Its wide veranda, bordering two 
aides o f the building, looked out 
upon dusty, unpaved streets and in 
iu  rear was a uU  windmill which 
furnished it water for generations.

As the city began attracting visi- i 
tors and the area's cattle business 
grew, the old woodei^ structure 
proved inadequate.
Red Brick Boikiing

.In the early 1900's, it was tom  
down and replaced by a three-story ] 
red brick building which boasted a 
bathroom on  each floor.

It  was ill-fated, however, for In 
1908. It was destroyed by fire.

A new company—the Llano Hotel 
Company—was organized by a group 
o f stockholders o f The Midland Na
tional bank and the hotel building 
w*as rebuilt.

The new budding—the very latest 
In architecture—was four stories 
high and boasted all modern con - ' 
veniences.

Through the years it remained 
The Llano, until 1939 whei>. the 
Crawford Hotel Chain, owned by 
H. A. Crawrford o f Carlsbad. N. M.. i 
purchased it.

At that lime. Cal Boykin, a na
tive o f Texas who was raised In New 
Mexico, was manager o f the chain, 
operating out o f Big Spring.

But when the hotel here was 
added to the chain—and its name

changed to The Crawford—Boykin 
moved his headquarters to Midland.

In 1944 the Crawford chain was 
sold to the Federal Hotel Company 
o f Dallas.
Sold To Boykin

That is, all of it was sold with the 
e.xception o f the property in M id
land,

;4Soykin decided he liked Midland 
and took over that hotel himself.

**I liked Midland." he explained. 
*I thought it had a bright future 
and I thmk I liave been proved 
right."

As the oil boom struck Uie city. 
Boykin moved quickly to have his 
hotel meet the demand.

T o  the origmal structure, he 
added in 1943. an additional floor 
to provide an additional 30 rooms. 
At the same time, he remodeled the 
entire structure.

Boykm has found other interests 
In Midland, as well as his hotel 
business. He operates a small stock 
farm, breedmg Palomino and Quar
ter horses.
P each O rchard

Located west o f the city, h i s  
ranch also proves that the West 
Texas plains are not agriculturally 
doomed to mesquite. He has a fine 
peach orchard of some 200 Hale 
and Elberta peach trees which have 
given consistently good yields.

But his main interest, o f course, 
is the Crawford Hotel.

Today it has 125 modern rooms 
and it has been. too. a haven for 
numerous oil companies needing o f 
fice space. '

Its ground floor also houses the 
popular Crawford Hotel Coffee 
Shop. The Midland National Bank, 
Cam erons Pharmacy. Houck Jew
elry Company. Neely Insurance 
.\gency and the Grammer-Murphey 
store.

Record
Building
Permits

Constniction permits in Midland 
chart the growth o f the capital city 
o f  the Permian Basin.

An all-time record was broken in 
1950.

Here are the building permits by 
years since 1935:

Tear Permits

1935 .....- ......... ..........  $ 131.055
1936 _____________________  270563
1937 --------------------------------  801,022
1938 ...........   1,031,456
1939 ________   667,145
1940 _____________________  673,110
1941 .......................... — ......  638575
1942 ...... ...... .........................  283 985

_____________________  55570
\ ___   530,600
• ____________    1A44J06
; ________ t____________3516.400

:7 ____     4591.700
1946 _____________________  7572590
1940 , , -   5552.406
1950 _____________ ^ .......  11.733551

Tba Texas Company moved its 
area ofXicea to Midland in 1939 but 
tiM firm  baa been active In the Per
mian Baaln since 1926.

Statistical 
Indicators 
For Oil Men

Just as his control board tells a 
pilot about the operating condition 
o f his plane, a few statistical indi
cators tell the oil man about the 
operating condition o f his industry. 
During this critical period In W’orld 
affairs, these key Indicators offer 
welcome assurance that the Am 
erican oil industry has scaled new 
heights in strength and efficiency 
with which to meet demands a na
tional emergency might impose.

Proved reserves o f crude oil. al
ways an important Indicator, today 
are at their highest point in his
tory: 24.6 billion barrels, compared 
to 19 billion In 1940.

Another \ital Indicator shows 
crude oil output from wells In the 
United States running at high lev
els. During a July week, 1950, for 
example, crude output averaged 
5.475.000 barrels dally, 1.819,000 
above 1940.
Called MER

E\en this production was well 
under the Maximum Efficient Rate 
that can be obtained without Injury 
to producing formations and with
out sacrificing ultimate oil recov
ery. This third important indica
tor. called MER by oU men, ia a i 
an all-time high o f a tlea st,6500,000 
barrels o f crude oil daily. It  com 
pares with 4.750.000 b d when the 
United States entered W orld W'ar 
II. Actual production can be quick
ly Increased to the MER whenever 
necessary.

A fourth indicator to sweep up 
to new high ! is operable refining 
capacity: now 6.617.000 barrels 
dally, according to the American 
Petroleum Institute’s survey. A dec
ade ago the average capacity of 
operating plants was about 4.190.- 
000 barrels. Modern cracking units 
then had a capacity slightly more 
than two mUllon barrels dally. T o 
day their capacity has risen to 3.7 
million.

Industry foresight lifted these In
dicators to today's peak readings. 
At the end o f W orld War II. when 

iScaroe materials became available, 
oil companies in three years spent 
about 8 billion dollars on the larg
est expansion and modernisation 
program in history.

One Extends Up, 
The Other Down
The Empire State BaUding la 

the city e f New York Is known 
throngboal the world as the tall
est sinictore ever erected by man. 
It rises 15ee feet above the 
streets of Manhattan.

Yet It would take 17 snch build
ings piled atop one another to 
equal the depth of the world’s 
deepest hole drilled for oil, the 

' 3S.S0S-footer In Sublette Countr, 
Wyoming.

Drilling is continuing.
Oil drillers have developed an 

uncanny ability and skill In drill- I ing holes straight even at such 
i depth.*.

Oil Gives 
Power To 
Industry

Oil vies with coal in the gener
ation of America's mammoth sup
ply o f electric power.

I It fuels industrial furnaces, pro
pels ships and heats homes. Oil 

' lubricates America’s mnchlnes and 
paves tU roads.

.4nd In World War II the oil 
Industry In .\meric. not only 

I provided the oil products which 
totaled two-thirds o f the bulk of 

I all war supplies shipped over- 
' seas, but also met the needs at 

home.
Oil-powered automoUles h a v e  

made America a nation on wheels. 
Oil supplies the concentrated, e f 
ficient energy that makes air trav
el possible.

Powerful oil-driven diesel and 
g soline engines generate electric
ity, haul fast, m odem  trains, pow
er construction machinery and 
plow this country’s farms.

Oil has becomo a m ajor aouroa 
o f raw material for tho rapidly 
expanding chemical i n d u s t r y .  
Prom oil com et synthetic ru bb o , 
fertilizers, todustrtal alcohols and 
commercial solvents.

*rhrough oil a supply o f  raw m a
terial is found for the mountliui 

! production o f plastic materiala and I synthetic textile fibers.
I Varied Use*
I On the farm ^  deca much ba- 
I aides providing power for trae- 
, tors and other meehaatsed 
I equipment. It la used In Inaec- 
j ticldea, fangicidea, dJaiafeetaata 
I and weed -  killers. It beats 
j  brooders, enreo tobaeoa and 

teeta cltma grovea from fraai. 
Specialty prodneia preveat treca 

I from budding too soon and keep 
I fruit from falUng before It rip 
j ena.
i Many household products depend 
'^upon petroleum. Among them are 
j  such varied things as candles and 
I shower curtains: upholstery fabrics. 
I oil cloth and synthetic leather; par

affin for canning, many varieties 
; o f  paints and a host o f  medicine 

cabinet articles.
Even the houaewlfe's bedroom is 

stocked with oil products. Her 
dreaalng table displays petroleum 
plastic compacts, combo and brush
es. Cold cream, halr-aetttng lotloiia, 
llpetlcki, perfumes, nail poUiboi 
and polish removers are made with 
oil p ^ u c t s .

Modern RR Tank 
Car Has History

The m odem  n llro e d  tenk emr 1< 
a  deecendant o f  tho flat ear loaded 
wtth bairela o f oU and need In tba 
early ISM'a In  1(65, wooden tanki, 
bolding 40 to 80 barreli each, were 
placed upright on a flat car. Soon 
these were replaced by iron tanki 
holding 90 barrel* each.

By the late (O'l, the horiiontal 
tank car came Into uaa. Since ttaet 
time, although the deilgn haa not 
changed greatly, safety derlcei and 
Insulation Improvements have bean 
added.

The typical railroad tank car to
day haa a capacity o f  about (.000 

'gallona, although aome may carry 
'u p  to 12,000 gallon*, 
i At the beginning o f IfSO, almost 
1100,000 tanka c a n  aupplementad the 
I movement o f oil by pipe lines, tank- 
jera and barge*.
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in  B U S I N E S S  in  M I D L A N D !

SERVING 
M IDLAND 

FOR

1 16 Y E A R l

TO

1951

DEAR CUSTO M ERS AND FR IEN D S:

This Lillie Message Gives Us M ore Pleasure Than A ny Olher In The 
Enlire Y e a r . . .  For II E xp resses . . .

Our Apprecialion For Your Good Will and Palronage During The Past
Year.

Our Desire To Do Everything Possible To Make Your Cleaning Service 
Here An Ever-Increasing Source of Pleasure To You. '

Fashion Cleaners No.iohdNo.2
412 W. Texas • Phone 989 510 S. Main Phone 1178

Pai'iner»s tn  Pi*ojfi*ess
V- '■
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M f tib# t W  M f  f^ tr th  )TMf A#fi^
I wwt !•  tiboni our ciotMiwn for t/bwf potrott- 
•. TJb«iJb rtt ih rth u  nm ph H  fatih onrf ea*t^ 
IK* rw  pf*cW in o«r *WMx and pndwct. W» 
p* * •  lAoff cwrtHMM to son* yoo to yoor com- 
ito sotutoctfoo io tko futim, at wo hero in tA*

W r i n e f f  f n
The most dynamic business in the world ond the world's finest airplane made 
for action . . . they both go together as partners in this mighty natian, whose 
power is greatly based on their oil supply' Oilmen everywhere are turning to 
Beechcroft for ease of travel, speed, safety and comfort. These oilmen realize 
the importance of saving every minute . . . they con count on plenty* with a 
Beechcroft at their disposal!

Beech-Approved Factory Repair Mainiainence
> There is complete service for every type of oirplone in our service depart

ment. Factory trained mechanics supervised by Virgil E. Fisher, service 
engineer for Beechcraft for 12 years, give you unequalled repair service 
using the latest in airplane service equipment. A complete stock of ports 
and fost, dependoble repoirs will make delays short. W e also maintain 
a complete aircraft radio repair department.

BeechcraH Bonanza
The new Beechcroft Bonanza cruises at 175 
m.p.h., consumes 10 gallons per hour, car
ries four 170-pound people and 260 pounds 
of baggage, lands at 46 m.p.h. Its range is 
750 miles ot 170 m.p.h. It has a direct op>- 
eroting cost-of os low os 1 cent per passen
ger mile. It's delivered complete for day, 
night and instrument flight.

I

Twin-Engine Beechcraft

Service
To round out our COMPLETE oirplone serv
ice and soles compony, complete gas and oil 
needs con be filled with all other require
ments of a service stotion. The very best 
in airplane fuel Is handled by Glober Avio- 
fion Co.

Storage

The twin-engine Beechcraft 18 is a seven-to- 
nine place executive tronsport. It is a fa
miliar oirplone on airports in all ports of the 
world. Its sturdy, dependable performance 
and the flexibility of seating and cargo ar- 
rongements make it ideally adaptable for ex- 
cutive personnel or as an oir carrier. Design 
ond performance permit operation from small 
landing fields.

The interior, o f this hvonderful airplane is 
rrxxlern, spocious comfort is the theme on 
the interior of the new Beechcraft. 18. All 
the comforts of home are included in the 
piush upholstery, the adjustable seats, the 
windows thot give wide visibility, thermos 
bottles for hot ond cold liquids, ond many 
other feotures.

Large roomy hangars give your airplane stor- 
oge without choncing on collision becouse of 
crowded conditions. All-metol, heoted hong- 
ars protect it from the direct intensity of the 
w eather, . , there's always plenty of spoce!

1

11
m i
0

H a n g a r s  1 , 2 , 3

C

A V I A T I O N  C O
AuHieriz*<i BEECHCRAFT D«aUr 

Midland Air Tarminol

■ I
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Petroleum Produds U x d  In Every Home,
T h »  « a  

t te t  t l » i ^

• t  Rs

h*iy.dw m B t«s wbA

tnc-
P anU ta  wax i i  i

i n < 4

k i w a d y

uMtin odUMB aaniiM
SIMHB BBd BBBR ^

Tlw aMaxal fax p ta v  tatlaMi 
twa tnap* « ( ytadurtt. oatanl 
M  and aataral (aaolkia. U ad« 
datuial laa a m  an  taduiMal 
and dmadlB aitla crude oU pto- 
daeboD aMBului. draabctto Atek 
m d Btmrirali and carbon black.

HatHtpl ■aarttoa la UMd* fei aa- 
Ip M ttM  a n d  aatadcn tu d a  
BaaalWn tan s ta t  taduetrlal and 
dcoMMa tu di and lllnmtnanu. and 
M hyAeeaibcn rbemtrail and t jn -  
ItnUn baaai.

Tha lallDcry gax ktehidta ncn^con-1 
d a m b la  ( a m .  Uquaflad fC M i and 
prcciM iil dvlrattiaa . Tba non>cac- 
d w t i l i  tnetada hydtofen  and U|bt 
bydrocaibcna and uaes tor cbim ical 
and t o d a d r U  p n oca d n c like (Uaa 
aMktBK. auttbic and wakUiic, carbon 
black andrattaMry fuel.

Tha hqaaflad ( a m  ara uaed In 
Jada and Uluminanu while tha pro- 
aaand dartratlaaa a n  broken down 
Into olatins and dloleftni. Tbaae a n  
■Bad in bM adkne and atynne for 
v a lb a d e  nibbar; polymars for tuba 
aU addiUraa: anU-knock aaanu ter 
aTtatten laaoUne blendlnc; aloohola. 
aatara and katenaa ter antl-tn aaa. : 
tat. lacqnar and druc a o ln n u : ayn- ! 
ttaatte plaattn waxaa to t  Inka and : 
painta. and nstna for non-apacial-: 
iM d naa.

Tha U (bt diatlUatea a n  made up 
o f  twa proupa. (aaoUna and kcro- 
aane. Chder caaoUna a n  Ugbt nap- 
thaa Jar aaa-machlna (uoU na, In* 
tirmartlata napUiaa tor anatlcn  and 
auto tnda, oonunareial aohranta, to* 
haana, and xylene, and beavy nap* 
tbaa lo r  uaaa m  Tarniah. painU, dyes 
m >h dasnlDC ffaVH tn tippaiit iw  
aubatttntea.

hatniaii keroaeoe is utUiaed In 
daaaa. cam p and tractor tuela. rall- 
raad algnals. Uchtbonse oil. ship U* 
tomnlanta and (as*abaorption eUa.

nndar medium djatillataa a n  (aa 
aa  and abaorbar Ml. Oas oil is used 
to  napthanla adds, soaps, lube addi- 
ttraa, paint drlan  and Pnutetdaa. aa 
w d l as in  wstar*<aa caihuaetkm oU. 
aastal hnylcal faaii and haattop and 
dkaat taais. OOa lo r  pasottia and 
hanaol ra con ry  a n  lasliaad trom 
abaorbar oO.

lh a  haatry dtatlllaUw with major 
ilaaMfli alliaia at hibricattnc oils 
and lubrlcattns oil rasidaea b a n  tbs 
laipaat number at uses. Breakdowns 
under hibricattnc oil tncluda whits j 
oils with tarhnical uses aa tnsacti- 
Mdas. tree sprays, slab oils. lecoU 
oils, hydraulis oda and by bakers, 
candy m ak en  and app paekera.

W hite oils a n  used medicinally in 
crwmatlra and m adldne. Tba aatu-

WfpMtta and nsttbip  < 
■ha prtaas sa d  seal

ooaas ftom  tatty aolda i 
ttm  wax whBa the r

pcamdlnc and wattlnp a c t o u  art da* 
itrad m a n  Catty alaobola and sul* 
talas also undtr panttin

U pht tabrioatinc aOt a n  uaed in 
turthtaa, M bd aptndlan tranatorm* 
ara, bonw iohrloidbiCi oomprasan n . 
lea maMikiaa and In amter. dust and 
111 nili'*"p aOn

Madtlim baba oils a n  uasd in 
Journals, matora, and dlaael, aircraft 
amd railroad M b. The baary lubrl* 
oattap M b  a n  aunutaaturad for 
slaam MUadars, aalraa, tranamla*

atona, printint. teanparinp. black M b 
and lubrleattnp pnssa. T h b  con*
ohidti th f Hiif ido Mmy ftii« oiMtar
tbs panaral h ta iln c  at baary db*
rni-t—

T ba hibrtcatliic oil rasiduas bars 
two proupa. Maricinal patrobum  po 
Into aalras, oraama. dntaaanb and 
patrobum  JaDy w b lb  tanhnloal uaaa 
a n  in  roat preaentinc, rubber aott* 
en en  and ca b b  eoatiiM eompoanda. 
Bealdaal Paab

Tba last m ajor claaalTIcatian. laste

dual, baa tour aubd iT hbor raal* 
dual tu cb  M b, ambalta, ooks and 
itA naor aludcaa.

T b s  raa^ual fnab tncluda weed 
parserratlf e  bo ibr tuai, pas manu* 
tactina o lb  and mstallurptcal Mb. 
Aapbalt in  -turn b a n  tbras turtbar 
breakdowns, liqu id  aspbalts, Mndars 
and Ouxea a n  used in rootlns and 
MsM material, road M b and amul- 
a b o  bases.

BtMin n d u o id  Amttuilts s rs  iMtd 
in coal riqustttnp parinc, paint

liaaaa and floorins aaturantsi The 
third proiqi, coddiaad at||iiaHs, pa 
into root enatinpa, eaiilianidliip 
rubber aubatitutas and lnanlattrat 

TJaad for  coke a n  evbqD  :Mea* 
toodes, earbon brush, fuel and metal* 
lurpioBl.

T he retinary aludpa include a dd  
eoks fuel; aultonlc aMd tor sapoo* 
Ificatlon apants, fat-apUUtnp, spa* 
d a l MU, demulxlfytnp apents and 
aniiiblfyera, and heavy fuel oOa for 
latmary fuel.

■ . - . r  -
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^ o r k A t O a W f H
Dry lea was put to  wark lasantly 

to  solve a  evWBwsi paektant a t an 
aCfHitaaa wan in  tba < M f a (  M m * 
loo. o n  and paa ptamMia threaten
ed  bo b b w  ea t  tba d iffl pipe and

p e - - .

QBlW«4DBMnB iB B K t  pOROpW
m od iniD tka d d i  pkM  and aar> 
ramidad tt wMfe p M rM lw l  dqr tot, 
T ba raanitkip plop at m a a n  a n d  
b d d  tba preaiata la  ebaek utttn can* 
tn O n p  valvaa eeUU ba p o t  kt 
plaaa. ,, , . »

T h a n  ware domaatb ea ttb  ta 
Bpypt about tfOO B . a  -

( M S k ip ilM I llS  > \
l ^ i M B y l o d o r

o n  M fu a u ta  by  teahm  e a t . 
kaepe an baliip ipiadid kp :

CPI kaipa apMaUotia parttaobrly, s 
radar baips pr i e wd propaBcr dann 
a ss  V  naortap apaim  tba ap« 
groaeb a t  kaavy di l f twew l and 
anhilkara, - z p

■aipta  a b a  uaa itilp t a b o r s  t d P ' 
pbonaa tp  im p  on  atorapa tm od

H ymouth  OO Oompaay that aa> 
taWkliail a a  odOee la  MBdlaad k i 
iPIt. A  dbtriet otBos Ja Inlapratad

find uses In trxtlba, b atbrr. p m b t , 
wool, twlna. ooal. spray, dust layinp, 
enttbop. m stat n c o rery  and quandi*

M  Is Besf Hired 
H «d For Those Wtio 
Produce Our Food

V  Many at ua remember when tbe 
fam ily looked forward to Summer- j 
time because o f  tbe p nater sup- 
pUec o f  tn eh  yepetablea end  IrulU I 
on tbe  marfceC O cne for  a few | 
•Cmntba w e n  tbe canned and pre- 
aervad food# eaten moat o f  tbe year. 
Now, tbanks to speedy tranaporte- 
ttco  and increased output on farms 
tas aactlona which produce year 
‘round, we have fresh foods avail | 
a b b  in all the months.

The beneflta to housewives from  i 
this hipher year-round output a n  { 
obvious and depend upon many : 
thlnps, amonp them these four tac- 
t e n : first, more machines on farms 
than ever before; seoend, newer 
and batter fertlQaers to nourish | 
the pround; and third, continued I 
prepress in tbe farmer's nevtr- I 
endlnp bstUe apafiiat Inaeete a n d ! 
other crop destroyera, and. fouitta. 
Improved preaervattvee. '

Moat o f  US have bad aklnnlsbes' 
with fliea. mosquitoes, moths, ants | 
and other Inaoets. But. ronatder the I 
'hard-preesed farmer^ be has more i 
than aoiMO varletiea o f  Insects t o ' 
contend with, all aeeklnc to set 
sway h b  crops or andanper h b  llva* 
stock and h b  Uvlnp.

One o f tbe farm ers chief aU bt 
b  tbe  Ml mduatry. Just ae it pro* 
Tldac feed for  h b  mechanical
borsepowar and raw m aterU b fee 
h b  ferUUaera, Ml helps make tba 
newest and moat deady bup kllbra. 
OU b  Used aa a  carrier for Insecti
cides to  attaok such crop k ilb ia  aa 
fUaa. boU wesvUa. baan jsa tb t  and 
praaaboppen. Oil sMentiata aeap 
prow t b ^  own inaoets Just to  tsM 
f b t  death-daaUnc atrenpth M tbalr 
bus Jtdeta.

Oil iahwnlnah s b o  work oa  fun* 
p u t prwwttaa wblob attaok crept. 
Weeds, erhleh can cbokt a  ptarnt by 
eutttnp o ff  Upht and watm. are 
partlmilarly enliMiaMs to Ml m a t*  
BMBt. A t  |a th b  ceoatan t  war on  
waeda, pMiinlimn serves tha faim ar 
In avaryttabip trom  Mmap dip  ta 
fuM b r  h b  atMiard haataia. 

d  O  the ta w , who produce M M * a A

^bay wen haew repkad. T j i r

MMlaiid b  tba leeatiao at a ‘« -  
>iatQa attics at tha A tbatta  M t a *  
Inp Oompany. Bavaral dbM eta wars 

' pMcpad arts tba ottles bate in  IPtP,

a tir were birs.

Aamrada Batrobum  Corporsttao 
■weed k s  dbtriet etties from  Ban 

I MkBand in  U3P.

P a p t n e p s  m  P i 'o j f i ^ e s s
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S E R V I N G  T H E  
H E A L T H  N E E D S  OF 
M I D L A N D  A N D  
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